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Denver, Colo., JanuarY 8, 1906.
Governor Gooding,
Boise City, Idaho.
near Sir:On yesterday eveniU6 I received 3 telegram from Mr. Taber,
Our Superintendent, at Spolcane, inform.ing me that you delltred my
presenoe as soon as possible at Boise Pity, and replied to Mr. Taber
as :follows;
-Leave tomorrow evening for Boise.Onreoonsidering this matter I disoovered thct the train
leaving DenveT at 6:00 P.M. on Mondaf evening arrived in Boise at
1: 10 A. 1''!' W~d': 3sdnymorn1ng whioh would bring me into Boise lirter
midnight OI'; 'Wednesd/;iY, While the train 11!l6.v:l.ng Denvor on Tuesd~'
l!lorni.nl'; will ~"rrt'!e in Boise at 3 P.M. Wednesdu;\'. As a rule t,he
night tratn is late While the morning t,r,d;\.'c:J u rule arrives on
ti.ne, toherel'ore I 00110] ltd ,lei Lr) tf)keth~1 trllin on Tuenda:v mornj.ng and
\\,;1) ~ arrive in 1101se, if on tim.e, at '" P.!:'. WC(1l,'·3:.;d·.lY afternoon.
Hoping thi.e. wUI be 611tl cf;~ctory, I rBI1W.i!i,
Yours,
Pinkerton I s ~Jat ' j ;~6+''9cti.... e Agency,
;-.

By

s.

...

~-

,

Mgr. W. Div.

't','

MAn~4r I.Nn' r.e~ort~:
Ilm'out.,. llenvC'

1;0

B~1"•• , It\Ah••

A'~ '7: 00 A. N. T to<tlly I lflt't DenTer for Jllliu. Idtlh..
t1JNed tor the dPl~r 8.1; m1dn1eht. be1ne enrov.1Ie.

Hol•• , IdahO. Wednfl8dPlY. Jan.

!\lflltdlqr .JflJ1

I

IQ •

d180ttn-

lOth. l,oe p

I fl.r.r1v~ in Rots', llt 6:20 P.N. tllldllY. the trfl1n hfline ."er
tlttee hour"" 18:1:..,. I waR met Itt tl'lfl depot 1)y A"'flt. supt. G.J.H ••
~ lIlw:' S!l9J~IlM o'r.f.1oe Met tM Hon. :reo r-. StCilOltlllager. Ihhf IUffJtioe of
'tlie SUPl"ltmritQourt T w)tO lloo.mpllnl~d roe Il !lut or t.llft ny to tile ldan He.
hClltel. "hflJ'~e I J:''lf;:t",erfld ftnct was 1'llI":t.gr\lKt tlJ 1.'noro h,o. Hflf'l'lre pflrt1ne;
w ttll MIl. S1~••o1tllllle:CL". 1t Wall srrane;ec2, :ror h1:l11 t«ll bring ()ltv. Geed.1nf; to
the hotel c\ur1Jl1.': ~i)\e I.lnn1116 •.
After cUnner 1: met the' OCl"ernor llM. thfl ,il'Udge :t.n tM hote1 off.':loG
aM t.heY a"'30mp&n~.ed me to IllY' roolll. Attar III IIhort o,mv()rl'Jllticm t1'1.e
Judge lett U8 llnd the G01'ernor IIlnd I then wflnt over the IlIllttl'Xl:' in dfllta11.
the OQyernClr exp111.1n:lng to me what h~ft b"len, (:lOnfl up to
X w:lllh
to Ittate tbllt ttt" oltmm1ttef.1 h"adlKi 111 thfl ~11'ernor 1ll11lod1llie1Y en bftl1Y.
noUfled of.' the lflllltflulJinlJ,Uon e-t the ttX-"h1l'lj~·xxenut1V.i' Wlle Mt,f'J(\ in
ooDjunci1en w1tn tne .f~1G1Rl. Rnd oit1B~n. ot oa1ftwel , ~id v~ gOOQ
work. 1 IUD I'Il'I.t 1.tlit'1.et1thllt t}I,f'lre were other l;lflQP;Le in t:l1:l.11 plitt be,,H.. OrOlllU'd !ln~ te"l" 11lll1.lIl1t 1N1''' thll t Orohml'Cl WlU'J the tOCll rtf tlte
.th«1'lJ. BOllle or them 11IAy bo in Cal~w"l1 yet., 'l'he evideMfl Mew. tMt
Or"l1.ard tn "omplIlny ."Uh S1.nlPlt1n•• UM"'I' the "111'. • or B:1.llDl*laIi. vt,d.t.ed
cald.Wllll 1n 1.he "'"1'1y PlU"t of Flept~ "'Till J'",I\II.:!.nl'J('l t,ll4rfl fer ''''llIf1lt1m••
and thllt O:r(lhllrd retl.l.... nfll1. in NOVflmbllr ",nO., llglll:tn in :IlflC "m1)«1', aM t.hllt
dUl':I.ng aach ·...tflltt hfl Tl\ll.ft'" trtr,l" to NlI.mp". W}\fl!'fl hfl nne'!. Stmpk:!.mi l'lnnup1Bd
the ",,,me !'I')t)m in t,!ll'l Iltltel.
1.. I'I.m oonvinnf')(! thl\.t. hflo. it mIlt h""n f v ttl'"
!lrolltpt action t)f th1.1'1 iJollDu1ttee unn.w (}ev. (}(I,erting thAt "''''''11. orOhllrt'l.
W01)Jt.r1. have 'm-I,r'le ht" ",,,oape.
hom llll' oonverllllt:lt.ln w1 th th'l C},,,rP,irnQr I II.m J.1'J('l to believ." tMt
the l'Ittlt e hill" IrUf:r1.fli"nt ()vifl.",noe tr.\ wl'l.'l:TlI.nt thfllU hole'!.ing ornhlll'd ~net
with, whl!lt till hd7lf, gJlth6!'O« now. I th:t.nlt Wfl will hll Rbl" to tlfmYiai
'~he man, btl'l; 1;htll c~"n"p1rPio'.Y 111 flO wi-fl." tlJ!l]:'lWl;('l ,mt'l I'JO 1'1'.'11 Pinel !l"Or"'ly
"onct'..IOt~ thl'l.ll It would not. ~l.1:rP1'1"e me to f:l.l1(\ nut thl'l.t t.h", 11'. J1'. er
W. 111111 I)n6 or m/):r.e m"n !ll)1!I1ng in r;fl1ltwelJ.. Il.!'l hcmlll :t:':ldfl r0fl1ctflnte. f'or
the !>U.-r!ll)I'lA of !JJ:"4'v:tnr: Rn A.J.:t.b1. Runh lOon llII1Y hPlV'l tl1.fl:lr '11'.1. yell or wmn..,n
:901!l:l.ne M th..,t:r. w1"ePll. to 1113119 th"m lIlut 1n thfl plot.
, AI!! orOhlU'd went to Hrt.mps til.., dflY b"fore, th ... naad"l', I am 11'J('l tel
bel1ev,", th.", he l1:r.~ht "",me 'me b!aoJ, w11',h him to 1"'1,,151; h1,o Illl if.
t,here "'ere l;)~!lle R'llloed in Cltldwel1 8Ubllleq)1~lIltlY 1'01.' th" !llD:"PQ"e of'
9rov1ne "n l'll1.b1 flir OrohlL'Y'd. th,,:!, Wl)ulrl not bl'l 111'l ....d to "",,:l.l!It t.n", IlIlU'l
in I1IIl!'rY:lne <')ut th'l rourrUll'. !'Illri there :1.8 no doubt lmt ~;h!lt t1'l,e v:l.ot1m

dQ..

of tl1l'l or1m',

",1a. the

bomb.

It

WlI.fI

I'lhllncw.fI<'l., I'It l"'I""t an t. hfl n:l.t:ht 0:1:' th'l llIUrd"l', f\ '" otl\£known th() flJI:llOt t:tmfl 1;(,0 'JXDloet", t,he

1\l'lllll\lltlint'l WClUld not hllY"

WIll5 ~\grefl<'l thfl.t we 111; l)Mfl prl'lOfll'let to l'un t'l4lwr, All 0111"9" whl'Xl:'f'lby
Pfl l1I.b1e tr., flf't'I'lCt the I'ln'fll'lt, "r Or.oh~lZ'rl. '11 l!.()o0lnJ'll:\.o"l'I.

'11'6 might

I oxpllI.3.. ned te the (;Qv",rnor why WI? oould not 1'/1Ilrk :l.n o,..,njunct:l.on with
the Tltiel d~lt"OttVflll. !'Ind Illlll'll.ll.rElti }",lm tl'lnt
lVOU.1.<\ _t in I'I1lY 01' inter-,
f'ere ,.1th lU'\Y on" f)ll"" thllt hf, m1eht hAve 'II'ork,:lng on the Ol'llllf'l. 1'>fl the
19 e:r.e"n r ~J,1Ir . <:> F:fi(ll er. pr:l. ,,'" tea ''It flO t i ve or (J i t :l.l!l f/lJI..

"'f.\

/
I.
Arte l ' the ~)'i.",.n01' l"n 1 re81Dll"'" 1'h'" l;uine; uP o~ th" o....e
with AIl.,\. SuPt '. G••t.R., lIIDtl urtth 1111l1' tullY d1"nut'.lflft(\ "11, po1n~" of
t,h" mettft', Ilnd 1;~., lM.ny p~1ntll t,n~lt Bhl)lll(\ bp. !IIll;t"m.\"~, 1;p :lnn,,<\t!I¥'
to rOlllte fl (,olll!Jl"t,e Ol\llfJ ngll.'ln,'I;
:,r.l'IOl"l:;:>.
It 1H V''X'Y 'w:\'rl"'T\t. t.hflt. :t "'1'~ "y.!l"n l,,,,' 1.11 n,.,t"", f.'rNn t,h n r'1'l 1'1 t, thf\1;,
o1\l1.':lnll; t,'hl! .,v""n"l"l': 1111Ttlert)1Ifol :1'[,'",»'1',111'>3 '3/.' )."l'l 1H")11 :~~.
:c t,oV\ t.).,..,1Il olle
llnol sllt,hlol.t 1 riit\ not, tmvo;l nrw~,h~.Y\f': t,o r:'.vn ow; Y'l'lt f,nr1 t,"":l+ nn. t,l\,'lt:.i
!HI lI<Jl'1.t"),L;' $\"1 ~'t)<';'JI.l)1t~, lm l; 11; )'Hnfl'l.Tlfl t,o "'; Hf;rm WI'lllt, t.h"Y ~,.~nt.

I,',.,

."i

'r.ll:ti-' 11<''\:1''1:1. T\(~ l>;r (, r:!'oin ~;F:l';,', I;. :c bu, :',
npoll t,J:n I~,,\,",,~'r.o:r ~ n
(:Ol~r;rJ~Y .. ·tt,;~~r~~'I~t,. ~upt,. G.,T.H., H}(~i }.:..f~,el' n. ~~hnr1~ .ft(jn"fIl\:"1~flt:i.O"t " .
wei'" teJl:.lm t,rr tl'lfl of:l:-'I,(H) of t,),,,, a+,'.lt.; olllllqi,aio. Whh)'" Mr. it:l'"'' l'l!l~..'wt
us t,ll" ;':t,v.J);n:" "'X11:th1,i.fJ l:1 tic': nnfJeJ tnt..I)Jl 1',"0:,' ()j':'/1Rl"t ' r , p':r:l.:p flm' }\11l
1:'OOIlJ .>:1', t,h'" !';!lrl~t,OeF1 p",t."J, ATI" 1\1(;(: t'r.lll1,tlii]fl)'/) t,;",) !lOral),: f)X!'11lrt.~.•
In I'Q;' opint',n t,I1"'AI! l'lXl1:t~,ttH ~'r() r;.r t.h" iltnoFlI; Vf\:'.lH, t.o th" "'"11"
1.11 iltmd :mrl CEO "r r,1',>:' TlIOf't l.'1!,"lJ:t"nt w'l-t.11l!'6l!l"e t.IVl.t ~,ilt'l ",t,lt,n nRn
:l.ntl'odw;,e/;:ttll :<'O')1.~t,t(m t.o tl"J ",,]','1'01 ti:i I ,'ll] ,)'" lbo, .1"r..",I':,
TilO r.;OV9rno:r 1."1 1;IlIX1.tl[': pvr,-!':! p)','~c;'"I.'t:lnn lot, gwU'cl t.h.Of:1fl ."):',ibi t,,,,
~a:r.'3:rU1.JI,Y, :r,lll:!" )·()!ll1.lIltn~ t"1f)1,~ ti"llm't.I'l!iI'lIl'.
M:.;, Hallaon '1'1'[ X wIlre l'l~:t 1n 1,)10 ()ff:i.O'l of \;i,,! nl:nw\.Fl1', wi_~h Hr •
•~.;:m.Af 1)1' tn,-, (:r.v,,,,nor. ~;:r ••Tonn'! iA ·t,,,.l.ng tho .,:>c!'",rUr,r;ni;'I.T'./\ ··d.t.tt t,hll
';'XlI1bltl~, 'Iwl t Y'",~1.nr'l"(1 hi.e' l;hqt, '1\1.'1' LJW i,ilj ~rOr": t;)(IlI',inFlt.5.nn hy t.h!')
lJOUnlJ~l.1~v-,: t,-,n il~I)'1'1flnt,
I/,'rl1'~,': 1)" ,,),~j(.l·l l<()"iI~ \I'm")' ,11.:fl't",,!1.t 'llll'l~i1.'one
Bntl til"-'l'"L'or" fl'lv'!."lld him to lJe P.l'f)!,~,1:r",,1 ttl mH"lt 1.1'11)81l f111",..,tit:nl~ 1,,,,

''I''

P:l'tt):'; f'l'

.r

l:(~'~t:"l •

~..i])'.'nt

t,i;'":

V""

1.

~}vf}nln~j'

tn

(}()1;n:'f1rlY l'ri t)l

i,h'l

It("lV~')·"nr.

r:T'I'l'lg."i n !,o7't.1,()1l or 1;1"J rlJi<Y 1~')t.t,1,np; nut. !I,y mA1,1 IU1~1
t.n Anr-;t. ·'";l4·pt. i;.J lOTI.
At S:4S P"J..! .. I
i~'tif;:~(1 H01.lfjf~ t lnJ.\~ ;()11nrl t':'11-,1 ()).'\ inn ~}' t,~I''l rr\~.F)f r.j,:V;'~C\)t,1 ve

writ:tnr: 1'.'1 ...:rt','"jrl!' 1:H~t,1'1l,...tj,rjnB
cAll~ ;nt

t.})t:)

loolt"'''.
nur'l.Tlt:'"

1',:",('tr f'Jv'~n1.r:r v;'l"li.l() "1.11 j~ .. y J"()(}1'I:t t<:L: ',('JvfII;rnt)!' 1~t,)"()~1'.~:t::n. ~:·il} t.o
rhlr!,.,.~ ~li!,-4_t" r)f' "P·i.~p"'11, ')f~fcrf',: W"l()!;: I'):r'("jhr..r~t 'Ilt lJ, lif~ t.:rl~,. ~"~n
tno,~"il ;,~ "".'''1'1[':6 I ) ' vonlll'l j'J g:r:fir.~.~i »:1.'11 t,!) ,m fl-,i~n:l,I1:1.'1i:. <':()lmt-~'.
WI) ,'~1f1"ll'!"''!<t ,.t f1",;~'~ l(m!':tJ'1 t,h.', ""t,+"-~l:"~' tl'~nFf''''''~:'.ne i', 'I": ·:'J1'J.·>rm~
fror;r ('f11rl\"~lJ tr:- ':\-"iP ~iJr.:+1tJ;~_y Q.~:' 1f t , W··'r"'l,f:D ~r t.}~(; ~·,+.~~·.I; .P~nt·~Fnit1.F..:-~ H~d
the 7'APflt)J'V" 'II\'~~r "'~ t,~1o'lf.:·11~ "'nll1;t ~~ :·~t~r; nFl"!.~FnrtTy.
luo."", q"'tt'J 'l:~~~ w~,'.'" 1lfJ tl':'1 1', 'n:" :r"lfl'1011ll rO)' ,1.c;"b1iJW '''lc''l!l 11
1IIt,1:'P t,ni,,,,, "'.,"('" ":,,0r:, On~fJ, '1'1.-i c,tnUI':i, t,l,nt '1'" :"",.11<" '.1.I\P V' )'.~liA"fl t,;l.
aner11:'T.'. "t. ~"lrt,,":Ll '1" r:1.vinp; htf' .~(>nl'l('lnt,ilat 1'1; j,l\l~
::~.tn'~ hI! 'II'l'll!!
not ~\.I,.lt w,I1~t,~"J:'" " ... "let t.h'~ ''1~t,inn "1r,,-l'" ;)." l.ajcl1l, ~ 'j i'," ~i.ri 'lot. w1.:9h
to '''O<;l,,:,,(lU., th" "tPlt~ l)y :~~lci'1f nn :I.l1'lf:al 1lIO"~. w"toll m:t[(i1 1, 7.'",.1I1t in
tin"', i;hll ,",'I. "It);],,!, ~"" on ). :rrri t ,) ," 'Vl..,i)',Ul <'O!'pUF••
I 01 t.fld nvll'T' ",1l.1.rt.y {JIl'1/)8 V''lF.7'lIl'ln ":lJry1l t:r''l.n:')!'~'f; r1fHl ·,RY.<1lt T):tA"'~

.,""J.,

s"t

W:LthOl1tif\ny
8

to

tra'18ItJ~

l."'~'~~'. I")l)~.,~tif\n.q e·"/~:r rHl?1"'tg h~,.~n !"P.'i.~h i . Ptn~i. "t.f11~t<'! 1~:-lfI\t
in "'."1..'~ "",'~~ ~~:_1(l ,.~-:. 'l.;iVtJI ,",1>' nYO)'l ~n1.~l1·;;Y i"):"cr~; ~nJrlTlrr ..... illfU'.. t •.,fj

p':u",.:rt~ 'Ff'\'"

~,h,., ,!)"'1.!v'."n~ ;~:'1f"'. t~ ·'.on,
·-'1/:'~)_:L~.~ t;.fI){'.~.:lIJ('~ :J~t.s.j/·.h~; '}O'\lfd:raor
'nl1.tt.~l' lit:. tT' !.... t;",~ .11,;'!;t".,,, 0.' 1,)',.~ "ilr>:'[ll'l" ()n:&rt, Hnd
+,:t:>":-,,,:f"f:'" 'I',' t,"1ny t""'lSh,t 1,)11) 'erll.nlllt'",,' ('011.1" 1)1': ~."ffRl1Y Tl8<te.

eho1.\lrt +A'k" t.;\1",
effOKl't ';:IN, 11

)"w:l.so, lc1V.hQ

I'

:JaturdfQ', Ian. lSth, lto06.

Tlur1ne tIle T!lO!'ntne I ol;.:L1.,J.l 1.;l;mn .t,llf) l",nv;J:'r,)r i'\'lI', ,,'Ni,,"'! 111:'1l
ot the Qll roO lUiI'lt on rea,lhed lJY' ,rUdf~'i ill.... ';l~ U1 ,'ne n!'" t~ tl'le rl~tt"". nf'
~ran!l1"er:l!'t"e tJ"l'~ ?!' J..",(:m~. , ' . ' ,
' ,
on '1;1,0 :'.1tr, i.nn~" I w·.;':'<Kl t,,~, ,',);r: n";li';11' ()rf~("'l +'0 11"mlt l'll'; ",11'"
p:Leturos 01: r I~OYIJr MIt 1l8}'"oo'1~ :W'l t,l.o:>', 't,Qrlf'IY.:r. :,)l(>Wl(\ '1;0 t,h~ f}f",,,:r:llOJ',
sn1 al'Jo I.l'il.':'1;; hi.!'l p F:rOllj; p:Ln1:lLrO, f1111:,~,j.l'';:: "':'. .l t.;~J n,,~l,,'Y."" 1')1 1:1'n
.X-C():1nttt,p;~ r;t t,I\.('.; ~-':. Ji'. of );~. 1."'o'r B~'~i:FJ }(J-::nl·l.TI[, :T .' 0,1·~ +.}v,,'~fJ' ~)~.~tU.rft3
'3 '}E ,e tH' til" m:1Vlltn 'HJC:l'eT.,U'Y or. .!,~ ~,(w'·,rnn:r.
711.lJ':U.f'. ':;lh'; '".1't.I)r.ll,>on 'Il,ill:j I W;,,, Iitt'~11i',UW ;;0 Til;' 1l1ll:l1., I Y;("f'1
1
V1,;1 t ,')1.4 1 Y III dl;F oll\lJt:l.o e ;,;t'r)llllli:!JIj, m-: f'J.lC' M, 1101: :ln t • H ,rn;, I.i.n "l :'1\1 .1.. 1. "'''", riM.
I, toot t,~J: :t1h'))'t.y r;f.' eA"yl:ii'.:I.np; t,ot,h.'!!.] '1;",') n,lll'lV"l)' .. h 7.1.f)11 t,ht:7. r hnrl
~1'';;1 Jud,f-[:e ~";l:t"!',l) 1.A.i51;. f:r"I::Ji.t!.l~:~lt
nQI~J! o.r: tilr" jh:.y~r:lO~·J;:\ (iJ:~~t(11')('1_ t.h~t, :\'t
",,04<[ hl'!~:P'U':t'~t'l!r l"f,a.l ~CI t,J"hnlilf/)~" I.L" pr·,.8on~,,'.
I }-'"t.~ :~,,::,,"':ri;I)('\, t,o

in 'A

the :}Oy ...... :'"lOX t,,,:;~ ]:0~;ult.

,()f

IUY .Lj1-;-,~.··;t(t;..·

,:t~.t.h j";"'1'11

T,Vf(j

H'1~:·(lh~~·~ ~f t.)1.p.

SU!?:.\ (:'Yft8 ::OUTt.
nur11 ~ t,h~ (i""i~ .i. f1.1~'.c ~"or',;'HJ.':l·~L t·u:,:·t~h~~." :truL.,;'Hct,i_OHh ':;0 A.;~nt.. ~';llPt,

iJ.J .JI.

r.,
}1'11a0. reIY.he". Slln~llY, Jan. :t4 f ;h, 1906.

II 11"e i.n qnnfJultnt:L,)n a s;n,rt 0:' 'I.h·) ':'(l)'0no0'l1 Rn:t ~ !,:I')(,d rlPlrt
of. tll~ !'.:i'tf)!'TiO()!1 .,U,h (iO"Wl1C:r. c.!of.l,Line;. ),tX'. H,",l~y 1;11', l~rl1l1!' nOlln"",l
tor +,h'l • f,ni;". YTt'\'l preaont rLla1l'l!! j;!l'~ ru~t,~Tn"Cin, 'lTVl jlI'll ct1.fl''lU~Il''''1. t.h ..
OIlUIJ :L'1 ,n. u", (lfl',a,ils. A,; J>.."r. P;,}v:l"lY i'~ 1;<) 'c;", int.""·I'll'lt"'''i in t,h:t.1'I
unt:J,l ~;i1'} l}onn",u,,:t01, oJ' '-;''':'';, :t.t.
becn ';,~J"1ci<J(l, 1;C) ~.l'''!l'lllll h1.,n
wH il Qt.)p:1 "iii or I, ;\1) !' o;y,f):r. ',fl. ,
Rl"r:'OlO k"?, Jill'll',y 1",1"1. J:;Y ]'.'!ll.: .r.."'.l~, >1il'l1.
,r, F. f'J""1""ll, ~nrl
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f?,lf l~(I':J'(:;' '~il (~,.r~(:111 '; rt t, j.t/y!.
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U1> ou:~ r,·l;f):".lt.H ~,"fotll 1~cthr., Hr,;nllc('~~ d~t.f\1,l, rq~(l tt. ., f" ~,;·;f.l:n""rorl; n tff"!1"!
ens....;y I1l8t t"l' to;, (\1,;'1U'·',1'I ';':1.'.,;, ).1,1;, tr:.,r;~ l1rfmt1y ';hf'; r-f'fl~'. ¥.'lI: rt"lfl~.n<n
th~~,t w~ )' l~l(l Rl.lffl01"'J.'lt ,(')vi'rtnl1oo ~(; lynr-rnnL llo.1(l·U~i!" f~,)!'_t1f)''1~I::1,t,t,tlntn,,"n
S1;:",.j.r';~j "'1"l1l 1.1' ',,";II"V", ,<lot, 'H;£ff'ir:1.~)J:,:', f'lVic1.I'lll"'" f;l:> {\onv.t(~\ 111.1".
<~1I'"
(k)vC'no:r told luetlv,t c;r'l"t. 3wl'.1n of til<; 'rh1el .A.{':"11C~' [j~(l tnrormmt 1".1m
t.hnt )lr: '10'I..11(l lhy hi" lI-3n,',,, on Sit.,[,:.1;·,,, "t, n,ll' I.m.lent, ~n,i n:1;lnrl. t.nn1:,
t.llr, e:rmt\,';ttl'l.Tl 1,. )'Ir,,,, t,j t,h~ fJity of ?')(;J(nnc.:, I ':''It) t:o" rlo""'!:')'1nJ 1·.lILt
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1'01' tlL0 r.x~r/).dtt,'lQn of :>L.\1Ii.illlj':l'v:.. 1)),.' (;1f. ... tf,
Wnf,Jl1ll/:'.':on, r:.n<'t tel
hfl"~~ Hii-'l t1ntl 1<1.'....'~~~4t.f ..;fJ at, ono'").
'l"!1f; tioVli)"'J)(Jr \"d:'lf! B1~r.rt(l!'~. 1-,1') ff1t, :'.1'1 t ,0
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1n". .Ugllt. ,,11 thl!l 11. f>. 11l11lt o1:'1'10fJS :l:'Or th8 purpose o~ aeolQ'ta1n1Jls
..ho1;llf,lr t.hlJ rel1nql1113hl'lent f)~
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w!\&'\.' oon"tti.~llt1()n, AM to lcl'Xr. ~U tl1"t ';)\fly omllt1. r"'lf1.t:l."" 1,0 til"
!>&e\ h:l.atol'lf Qf l'I!t,t.ill <llJ:'.':tl'lf'" ~,tlo f,:!.!".'" thnt thRt, 1"11111 \'fr.-f') tt:r.ol.\nd I;h~
v:l.<'.l.l.r.l1'~~'
t.ll.. l1nlt.tl"lt l"ll!d l,,~"t 1"n.
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1Il)1r.pktnl'l tn Sr,("l;'QT1t') "l.w ..nt,h.
t.o RI'jr'.r,r+fl1,T'

:\.1" t.nf11'e noT.',
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J:(\V':

1'rnr:t ,t.hll

i.ix "il

~fil)"r

1'r'.re yo," rlJl'·Wt,."

fo'r',1> tl,e flln*- t.i.rt, ~fll'lt. <j·;!!::tn ('1"lj,lnn1 J:o ",",'.,J.. 'i ",.\1; ,,:tl: :',fln(\f';, on f>iNi)K1r.s
nlr".<l,iy r(X1flt,,~ ~.n~t.r",,~t.1('lllfl troll' tr.", f},:vP.:r:'l'!OY' \.<l :"/ik·:
toll'" fU'1.·(;(d~ or i;l't" ml'ln, I o;1l!';JGr.e~ t,l".I:'.t. 8:t!ll!'~:l.1'~ hn'tll ':le~~~~tfld..
t,t l:::~O p.;,! •• r X"Clfl1ved 1;[\1') '[01.10w1718 tel"''Orl!.!U ~T[ tn,; ,H)!,I;J.8J1<.\
or;;;' 10 ():
!'tn(i hHd

-81I1lpk1,.,,, l~ft, ~!,l'):otn.!l~ th1:', !1l')rn11lf, r pl'tJHw""blY
ftl]: lII>1.rrln<l:l:'.
~J':Poot :r~to~n S:901ti'ln~ Runriall·.'[flVr., ""trfJ(t ~a'\)flr
l,lImrt O:.;()rAt,1'/~ 0o",~ rl 'A1.~Yl":J l·l')Ollt.<'l '!("i ;~!H\l'l()rr."

1. run ;,;r:~A~,,: t 'I ft:; t,hr"':e'1 th ": ~!"Vem"nt3 1)1:' r>"':r :"OJI'l10UR )) ~r.:·,onfl
tit'l131,rtNf:;Q ::Ml)'!",.,t S:tmJ)l':~Ln3 'vttl1 <''11.'3 mIIt~e:r till~t, 1;ilfl lr!flU lin" ho'l(J01~•
•)rlvi."OJ<l or th~ t'''Il~; ~h"+' ttl.. ll'IA!;C1n':'1tt~8 ~:r.'tS a:t't~J' him flllrt lUl.R ll'l-i.<Lt'l
hiEd 680 Sl))".

I now l'l,llvtfl" t.hFlt 1111 r:onf\u'1 tm'Il, trf\:tn lUl!ln, an:i depot QlUJ.llOYMt
uounri S!lol<'.lln", b~ tntlf."v'.m.erl'l,n1. 'j110'7l1 tl,<'J pho!;Qg1''l!'l'l n r' ~H;u;pk;ll1H tn
(1.t'd.",. tQ rt,i.",,"'Vt.n' '~hlJth"" 01' not';'\rl1; man hnl'! :l'lJ:'t th" n;l.';y 11¥ P.l~
tl'''J1n. f're1r.Jlt 0:" PR'~",I')J1ger. A:Lnc e th" 11 t.h, <)f' 1;1,... ~):r"f-:!"n1; 1llI)11t.h' llJl
to (l'1t",l1'l 'v": "Hlp"l!'l1qlly ',hi'l :ii,,:"n:L"Il':; "!.l" ~O.
"I~(}"r:,:,t,8:Ln1.() \-'mfd,
Y';fj'l.nt th" n... '1n 1."~~ "Qoluvl.
":'~1i~J tlntt,jIIfj.' i1In~\t, 'lC t:l;,f,n Hl) 11t nn.,,~ 1n n
lty",t.ernftt.lfJ \f)"'lm~. I llVoul:i a::'H() ,t:i.;rt)ot that, " 1'lq:~'t.::"i1.1 tr.v",,,1iy,,:rt,:lon
l)fIJ t'1DI"1." to "'l'''.,~v t. .I1*it. S·lwpk.1ns n~13 t:'l)~"I},11+• .~()r~ h~ '.! ;10r,)'j l)r~ thf) iiH1~Hti
,qf!':rt+.trrrl'~rt tn~)""I'!·r1.",)():.. r~}!)f)rt~' f)n t~l1..;·: ;;l~lt~~')J;', l1 f Vlll 1~lH" ,;1·':;,11, rrH~~ it HHTUP8
1i.nt~ I;Hi i1'll11.', w'tt i : 0:,,:,:·~p.~'l.
't'~.i~· ~lu;;t "ij"J d.one w;let:~J.f)r R l:·lY;}: tnI'; t:J "lJ~~-
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B'odse, "rdaho, Tueeday,.Tan 16th, 1906,.
"

'.!'!'i'ismorning after gett.:L"1ri out my mail in rwgard to the aper.;tion
ion which I amrrow ergaged,. which :Iinclud.ed lettere to the Denver office
relative tw the man Mart1n and further inetruct:lone to Alll!lt.SUpt,.
G• .T.H., I villited the offices of t.he Governor, "rhere we held a con~
Bultation·all'd went'ove!'" the report of A.sa,t.SUpt.G.,T.H. of the 15th,
vl.hich had ,fuat a r r i ' l · . d i r .
.
I then ca.ll_d ILt police heil.dq\llarters, where r met ,~hief of police
Phil11pe a.nd deputy U .S.1Jaraha.1 Bryant. Both thelle gentle:men appeared
very frIendl.y and vdllLing to assiet us in this matter, but they did
not have p,n;y infol"lll&,tion of viLlue to the 01.13._
During the'8T6ning Gov.Gooding called at my room and we ~~rther
e.J,scullsed the case; The Governor inforned me that aheriff Nichols of
Cald"ell. wall in the c1 ty, I.nd ae ",e both desired to lies the .,her1ff,
the (lov'ernor left and 1n a Mort time r'eturned with Ur.Niohola.
After a few preliminaries we took up with the sheriff the matter ot
h avin,; Orchard. trll.nS.rerred from the jail to the penitentiary at Boise ••
Although the eherift did not give us a definHe amlwer, I thi1'!k that we
will l!lucceed in' gett:l;ng the prisoner transfftrred in II very short time.
In the cllur•• of our conver~ation with the &heriff, he 1nformell
me, that he had heard from Mr.Ca1',ert, of tI'.e Ca.lvert House, that Do~'le'
had roemed there under the name of lJc Intosh up to the night of the mulhier
<JUt that he did not 6t.OP at the hotel dllr1n,~ the Il'i:,:'lt of the lIIurder.
In the two inteT".~i.eWl'l that onT op.rll.~;:l"'1e hae had with Mrs.Calvert
and. Me.Min Conway they nevel" mentioned thi." and i t, i~ jUl!!t posEil)le
that tho ma.n who went into' tJ-UI Calvert Hot'll in the exa.\}sted ,~o ndt tion'
mi,~llt 'bEtVe been Doyle and Mrs,Calvert Emd "Mart.in Conway did not want to
t:ive i t out.
''/'lH' sheriff' alsc> to 1d me t':a.t 011 the night of the af'llassination'
of ',he late ex-sovernor at a:hout ele"'1(m o"alock thJ.B man Doyle and a
m.. n known ao ,Tim' Wiley, the latter be.ing in Il belit~tly state of
into.t;::lciltlon', went. tel the Pacific Hotel, whera they occup:led t.he l!!aMe
room.
I Q)ll infor>ned that this man Wiley 1s a lard drinker, but harm~
leSE; that rle hal' a rew COWl!! some pla.,e out in the vRlley, but that he
ueually apends hie w:l.nterB in Caldwell!. .
.
'I'he sheriff statad that when DCiYle wae arreshd and the rnaprllf II.
part of' the refJidenCEI of tl"e late ex··c~;(Jvernor and the pieces of wall
.p-uper were found on him that Doyle rljeluested that the paperfl be, destroyed, 'JUt that he~the sheriff~ refused to do th-il!!; that he kept the map
and l~a'lB t]'8 oCher papers to Capt.Swain of the ThJ.el DE;tective Seryice
r:omr,itny.
He ul so stated that when Orc:hll.rd was arrested that on his
penion the of:flcers found a wiltch, chain lUll locket tha·t the prisoner
did not wa nt to t:ive up, 11.1 though they made him do 130. 'Ohe sheriff
atated tLlil.t nei t.}-}er the watch nor the locket have 11.1\ yet been opened,
<-.elt that he will r,ave them axamined late,r on" which I a.dvieed h1m to do.
'1'e sheriff II..lso ad,'ised me that he thinks in the course of a few day~
that he will be able to identify Orchard by two witnesses as the mom
they saw talk1n;::; in a saloon with two other men jUElt 'before tile
murder of the late «-chief executive.
Vlhile in the office of the hotel durin" the "venin,.; I met Mr •
.Tofl.Hutchinson" one of ·(,he citizens who was on the gove:r:nor'6 conlJllittee~
and. nhe acted as a wJ, t'10S13 at the prel1minOl.r"y examination.

..

. '.. M:r"Hutchinson Itated that the lIlOndng after the mur4etr whUe
eXamindng the Icene of the murder a man teld him that the womanjliving
in the .shaok-YrI.Wayn... hid picked \Ill aome cl}lper. )I'r". Hutch1rJu!lon
Itated' ~~hat he then we ITt to the hOllle ot' )[r's ..WlIJrne and kno"ked olit the
dOO'1", wlid.oh was opened by MrI5 .. Wayne, to wh.om hl~ laid that he underltood
she had some copper. He said that the wo man then turned pale, but
got ldm a fril.gment of the gate \dth some met.&l blown into it ; that the
...man stated that Mrs.lI'oran gave it to her.
He said, tliat he later (:&lled
upon Mrs.llloran and lecured from her tne eteel IIpr:l.ng that elhe pioked up,
same now be~ng in the hands of the Itate ohemist. Mr,.Hutchinson stated
that he still has the 1IP11nter of wood given to him l)y Mrs.Wayne.
Mr.Hutoh1nso n Itated to me that he had heard that ~;)de had
bo rr.owed fifty 0 r leventy fiTe dllil.larl from Mr.. Maok, 0 f the Nmnpa. BEL(lk, nn
a note indorsed by a citizen of Caldwell; that th1.s occurred during
the time that the man Do~le was 1n C~tdwell, just before the murder.
I wtJ.1 state hertl that I have given atl the ai'ove faots to Mr..
Hasson with 1nstrllctions how to rum th8lll out.
(;)
'. Mr.Hutchinson also etated that during the preliminary he testifie4
to findln:3 ths piece of fish line near the shack occupied by Mr.WIiYI1.~'.
whom he·,Hutchinson- thou.ght wall in the employ ':If the late ex-go1/"ernor.
It is e"ident that WlIJ'ne, oneot' the first wi tneesell for the st.lt
to be B:li:amined, instead of leavinb .the court room as he should have d e
remained, inflide, for as aoon as Mr.Butchinson had made his statement,.
this ffilil.YI WlIJ'ne Jumped to hie teet and in Ii. load and excited manner 0
etated that he desired .1,0 mr,Lke a fltatenllmt; thatMr.Rutch~"nBon I!WOre. _
that he was Mr.Steunenberg"e hired man, whlm as Ii PII.. ·.ter of fa.ct he wae
but tha't lie was merely t,ak1ng nie p1allt; of I.. hiree man; that hi was a
nursary man.
, At twelve twenty five a.m. on 1,.11e 17th 1nst I di5continued for the
day;,
Yours rllspect:fully,
Pinkerton's Nat.comd. Detectiye Acency
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BoiEle, 1d8110, WednesdJ"Y, J,.Ill •. 17t.h-Oo.,
Torloy I celled ujJon Gov. Gooding '1nd ,l1Boussed the matter in
question, more espec1rHly ',he flction of C. F. Wayne in the courtroom
:?ftcr JOBe:)h HutchlnP.Oll hU'.o;iven h1s testimony.
The Governor
flg:r'",ca th"t our Denver of1'1ce inste:'.d of 1nvest1g".tinr,- \',,,,,riC I"t GleuvlOocl
by cor'cespondence should, senn, an OI,e7'fltive there, fW:1ce I "clegrapJ:;ed
Supt. Cl';,!"~' to thrt effect.
About 4:;)0 ll.m. Aheriff Nichols called to see me :'nd Vie h'ld a
long cor;ference.
He in:t:p"merl :me th,.,t he ],,,(1 been in conferenee with
the lnYT'Jers employed by the str,te, including r;rofieG,<ti!lg nttorney V",n
Iuyn, awl the Governor and he thcught th"t all arrnngementl3 13houl( be
lar]e to L):',nl'::f'''r the 'Prisoner to T'ldiae. The sheriff acted very nicely,
and s'"'emed i'Ll,lly Be, ti <:rie1 '"i th the a:~:rr.ngem·:'nt, 1m t ~ t thfl tlme did'
not inform DIe "!hi~m tili" "Trangelllcnt VIO'll<:l be ea:rriec\ out.
Hl" "oHI me
';h:':t tr,e er['irman of' the i~o",rr1, of county commissioners of" Gc:njon
(~0,ir,ty V/Cf\ j,r, tovin; l.ut .::1d Lot BrlY nf; to r;hetlH'" he ., r. :l'e~'(']",t "t
';he conference or not.
,
nur1n.(~; ',he evenJne I,he Gove-r:-por ~,'Jllcd on ;:.f~ ctr''t.:.l'b :'b~;:t 11e
,:UCC<1C,",('( in rr."lcl.ilg ".1.1 ar'""na;mente f'o:~ th.1 tc~,nlcfer end th'lt the
lJ:':LBOL',;',~ '.'101' ;'IW<e); heTe : y:llt ov,"l!'nr . ]'outc to:::or1"ow.
'Phc Governor
left, l:nt, r,cc·n ;,~tu'"'nerJ ni th v'ooe"l,t.L:.g ' nt to "l,ey V:n iJuyn id V";'y •.' ,r
,"tor:e, .lntrc~u"inp'; them to me, nn<4 th"'n ·~,"ti.red. 1 row"" t:l!·t I h'),n
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Lut did riot \Fnt the "]'Je:,:,iff' to S:'1017 tJlin letter or troll-; or its
C!olltl"nt", to :my Pinkerton n;rm.
'Phe "l1flriff 'h2C Ai,gwn tll:LI~ Ie':?:'::: to
1.1'. f'w::,1n, V/IlO clnimecl. he ll['.rl '"ritten Mulach to ''''11 nt ':h<"11 o:"[jmt~
j.n D(:nveT..
He hpl" ~lso, I t.h:LJ:l\., 8ho\,;n the lette7' "0 Kr, Hiwr.tey.
I tol(l the "j,el'if':," '!In l.!essrr: stoy:c ,'nrl V",n Duyn 'h::t. I kn!'l\v JAul~"h
';,ell :'11': tlJ'3t to my ovm k;illi'il.erlge t.f'r~, 112.d LGtllr.r,n f' f'Tj:JI,e or Dny
ITl'1,o;n1 tude ()d'mmi tted in the p"st ,,1g11t or nin~ ye,,1's 111 r,ny '.art or .he
country,

C~:C':iJt

:11

the' 1m.r:J.edii't,p ne1r;hhorhr,(l-J. of "There Mul"l":;!:

~ni('';i--it

;r'
.,.;.,...... )""';,Ii.~~~>t-~

then \H~! resid,ing, that hI; ;~,i(l not vrri 1.e to 80;,:e oU'ieial 0:, i,11e {~:,·me
linen as this letter, 2,"r'j in that w,,-y h",B euccl'leded in t:C'::lVeL,lJg'
1'1'0;" Maine t.o G:>.11forJ\i3 [.nr] f':;:,o;[, th..., I.~.l(<),: to '.he Gult'.
I helve
known 1fulach for IMny ~'ears. fl." in ~ umart \·;riter, but is a "hoJi
fiend" :.nlrJ. :;"lOt H ~1 Tr:'l: ,~:Lle, eo JlUlCf'; 80 t.h~.t no one who k,nows hi:ll aT
hc)s kr,own hiJ~ will lJelicV'e hu:. under oceth, nne" i';; ,3(:(1tlon he hS8
been "rrested f'requentl,' for petty thet'ts r N' h~ 8 served r:l'!.ny jail
80ntences.
;,1s objent :lll r'ot li7cnt1nn; any of the employr;s of' the,
!,,"!;e,lcy to see this letter wr.s thr;t he fe'ired we ':0",1". """1',",['1 'cis t""1.le
ch~r"tcer.
He will awe,,!, to ",;I;itili;;g" lJUt there is HO 1. ''UtJl in 1,i<:
Gt:1 teP.Jcnts.
:~'11E' ~]1r.T'1~f tller:. left, --rui '-f'1:~_5 ;;t.m. on ·~,he 18.f. h inst. l.iess:rfj
1':.. 1' l~lyn "nd stone 1,,1'1..
J

Pinkertor:'?, N" tl Detentive re;e:',cy
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Boise,. Idehe, TlhUrllday, January 18th-OS.
Durin~ '~l1e forenoon I was er,,']::cged in wri'Ling out instructions
'-,
for ASllt. Supt. G.J.R. !)n1. ol_cr-ntive No. [i
In the ,ftc:rnoon I went "to t:tle stqte HouRe Plld heJ.fl I!\ conf"erencc
th Gov. GooeUnp;, \'lhereI
nlso I!:ct Mr. HmvlcY,' 1,,: rling counsel foil the l;]~OBecution. . ,
jill'r in:; tlJe (1~y J \'I-4 G i',rol'med ty lIr. JOneph Hutchinson tIlct the
l;rop:ciP."tor of the Vienm, re'lt"lUl':"lt on I'I~;hO ne"r Seventh Iltroet. went te.
Cnl r1y;c.L1 Oll :, Gl)cci~l train th,., ni,o;ht of t,he murder end V!~B"Seen to
t':,lk \'Ii th Orchnr(l. at '.;':.e f;qrntop;" ',ote1 ,,:ft"r ,i:: n~~ivnl t~ere.
and "1"'0 on tile Ylext moI'ninlT, 'n'" took ~ \'1' 11: ,1 t11 Orch"r('l. ~",rhen
'
Orch~I'-l ','Ice ,~l're"terl 1. in ::"'fj ,Gl~:irr:cd to 1,::':'. Porle1l, (known ~s ·]l'''l.tty.)
Ilgent fc'!' the Uutu
I.ife In811r'1nCe ,:o·'p,':ny, tll"t Hognn' >'I':S innocent
"nc] ('0".,'.(1 Vrovo it bl(",th'!'O,", or f''Jo,lI' r,ttne flell with ':Ihom '119 "Ir1f; in
CO',pcny r>i the'1' "t the time or immerli t,"'ly "rt"C" the eXlJloa10n. I
ill'O"jJrl(1 i to tiliR' 'D,'1]cel'y tr.'i~p 'IUY'in;:; 1.110 nay, ,ut f'~.ile(j to rind
the lJl'o',r1etbI', J.l,!,,, Ilarber"t, i) '.
An the ('he"'1:~r or Cnnyon h"n t'l!-:~!n ('Irch~rn, "11'l1l HO','lll, to the
penitenti'lry here 't,Ot\0,y I met tIle 1"o ",[Ier ',nel lwrl ,\ tnlk ',lith h1m. He
!J('p,metl V"l'y m:1(~h n:l"f1"tiaf'ien bep',Ui'p ille or,inion ';1' R ,Cit filet! or
r:' tht''!' "c"e 1: '1'" of " rtocumnnt to inr'l!'lllU11:t)r the nheri!'!'. "w! h18 llonds[iien if "'" m."),~c ': m~'fltf1ke in t~"n>Jf"l'rinr,( I.h., ]JriRoller.
T 'ireeted
hl, to P," '.1 .
j,\'r'. H'lvlley, ;',"'0 \!O',lrl R~'e th',t t ILf: rn"tt"J' '.. ~\s ndju,:ted,

wi

n

]'.

r,,,

rn rl in 'YO(~~.j.lt to 1'~1(~ "r'equeet. rf'g r"!llig 1,'11' t re-'Hon 1lP, l:lHcull

;iVl"l

the

pujJlic.llY ;1" t"')l.lwf"6rrer] tni~' IJr:lllonpr to 1.110 Lleni te.lt:l:uoy I toJ,.rt
hil~, t,o "'lY )J"nter! und"'!' tJHl a(Jv:loe of lils lC'Vlyerll . nd \'Ill:lle here to
r<'1fcr mlnll ' " csk",d, him to Mr. H8wley !nc1 f't C:J1<iIHJll to refer t!lo'He
uho ."n)(01 t !1" luel!t:lon to 1lr-. VAlil lJuyn.
I "1.:r1 ;1 rnet i,·h{'~ GO"~rnor r1u~1nr~ the oVt"n.Lng, ',/')0 :ldtl'O!'..lc(:n me
All'. r:1'U:':"n. ., ,~" 'i it," List, '~JCj "ft '~ t.h e GnV'lT"nOr' 1 ""f't 11::1'. 'cruy~m
"i'1 I t' l)(ncj to·~,'ti:o:~ until rr.i·jn:l ,ht.

1.,.
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n (">~, fyr' t
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Governor,state of Idaho.
:Boi.e, 1"1111...
Denr S:lri-

..

:

•

Jlimager Me Parlanill repor·tlll
Boise, IdahO, Frida,y, .Tan 19th, 190G.
During- ti',c forenoon I waD enga(';ed with my correspondenoe, "nd in
the 'aftern on I met Am:;t.SUl,t.G • .T.R. and arranITed 'for a co ~'1t'er'mce with
him•.
In tr' c l"I8WltlMe I had a cO:1t"renoe Vii th J,fr. Whi tne;)r, 1;lJe ward.en of
tllf> sto.t.e I,enltentiary, who :Lntormed me fully all to hew tht; prisoner wa.
actlnc laince hill arrivaJ. at ')'1e .tate penitentiary.
During the at'ternoon Thll Governor, Asst.SUpt.G.oT.R. a'1d r held a
_.,ont'erc'10e at the hotEl1, durinE; which I outlined what I thougl:t would be
. tl'e def(:n.e in this calle. '
DlIrin,~ "'fle eyenlnr; I conferred witJo
A.llst.SUpt.G.J".H. :1nd
_(V""
operative No.9, "1v1n th~ l'urther in8truct.'onll, remaininf~ in
y
conaul tat ion wit}, them until eleven p .m,
Boise, ldahe, sat'irdaY, oTan 3Jth, 190 ' ,.
:lurir:': i,',€; docr I tad alon". 00 n'ferenoe with 1,11e {;overnor and wlth
Kr.Rawley I chief counllel 1'0 r the .tate, wherelni t was agreed tJJat we
hold opera, ive lIrO,9 at Boille Euh.!eot to the oall o~ the Governor and
1ofr.Hawley until furtl:er ordorll, and to .end ABat.Bupt.(J.J'.H, to NUlpa
on Mondu;r, the 22nd, in8t, w",re he haa [0 :nal~e a Bhort invellt il':r.t ion
on info-ma.tlo:1 rec',cved by me ~,-om an in:Fonnant· in Caldwell w}lo.e name
wll1 not B.j,pear in ll.l\:r report but who 1s known to the 'Javer-nor and
L0 Jlr .Ha.wl ey a. well /loB mysel t.
.
After !'ini£h!n.: thiff invlll3' i,r,ation at lIrampa, Mr.naSBOTJ will ::0 to
C'-"1 <lwol 1 , wc,erc re \,·ill ma c u f'urtJ,er lrlvel3t.igation on dit'f'ere';t line.
" t,here,. This 1'1111 take him two or i,[tree
:from hose al read~,. ,,,rsued
da~'8. aft er \micn )le wll1 rete.rn to Spoksme and thoroun;}iJ.y in.t met
u.n opera' i'-e in re.',:ard to thiE, wor1c. who will be .e nt forward to Caldwell \'11t}~ SO'ClC nod cover and wl11 remain there roping in with certll.ln
perEon. BUBpected of being net only f'riendB or O'-charCl h"t who mi,r}it
lIro person vri th, the exoeptJ,on
t;o u.ed as wi tnevseE 1'01- hi8 de:f'~n.e.
c·f 1.) €; r;overnor ard Mr.RaelJon will JrnOY of the identit.y of t,hi.
o!Jerat Ive.
D"ri~' ~' :::o:c.fert'''ce vd tj-, U e Governor and Mr,Ha"ley W8 dt8CUII ••d
t"c '''a·tcT cJ' 1\ c 'tlef"TJlle of RogWJ. wherein I found tJlat Mr.Hawley holli.
P·e aa e opinlorsll.s I 6Jq1ressed to the Governor on Frida,y IIfternJ,on.
At ahout nine p.m. t'to I}o',ernor ",all,ed on "Ie j;UICl informed me .Lhat
~1 e v:arden o'f fLe .tate penite",t.lary had ju.t received. a letter lor
Orc"ard 11'8,t :'at ~:an had written 1.0 Borne one;,ut tJ!at hac! been Bent
10 ~.1 e deat: le','1 er offIce [J"d ':.' en returned to Orcl~&rd, and Lj'at. the
Jf'~ ter )'ad aver:; SUl'picJou.
na~ lire a"out i·c.
This m!J!.ter wi1-l be
.Lver. [,ropor a.Cltent:lon tomorrow.
f:l
Yours re8f'ectfully
.
Reported,Spokane,J"an 23-00.
P iru;~16 J:lJl~ 1H'Ie :lve A.genoy,
~
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Frank R.Go<ldinC,Ee'!..,
Governor,state of Idaho.

:Bo he, Idaho"
Dear Sir;-

130 ise, Idaho J sunday, Jan 21st, l:JO'c'.
I "oday had a DonI'erence with the Governor, and he handed tn
the letter written r,y Orchard on Ker~·o:1. Hotel paper, dated, S,alt
La):e, City, Utab, lfbv.25th, 1905, addressed on the envelope to Cha.a.
Choddy,Siep;al, Nevada,hut in the letter t;",e namE> is epellfld Shoddy'.
Aslliie let,ter has 1,cen qUioted in t.he report of Aeat.SUpt.G ••T.H., I
will no~; ciwelCl further on the matter. exoept te ea;;r that it 1e very
possible t~"at Orc}lal~d eXfJected to meet Shod<.l;f in Salt Lake on his 8T"ival
t':ere, J.n responee t'J the 1.etter he he,d wri\;cen to him il.~ oare of their
.i'clond at Park C1 ty ,but on an'iva! at Salt Lake he discoveredt;nat
ShOddy, or Chod,elY, had left, and, thor"'fo rtl, he Wl'U Le again.
Shoddy
mu,y h.'!1J! rect)ived 1.;,e first leLt'1r' lorwarded to him fr'om Par], G1ty, and
be may 1: ave, allfJisted in t:'ttl IllUl"der (If the late ex·,,:overno'j in f&ot, he
1llCl,Y have ,:o"e to Caldwell while Oro],ard wat\ still in Sal; Lake.
TIds Inatt~lr watl fully d.isr:ussed, and it vratl decided to have the
bot<;l ru,isters at Boise, N'amy.,,, an d Caldwell searcrred f~r Lhe narrlf" of
SJlod<i:; 0," Choc),tf.
In compliri,"ee wit> t',e inst","(e~" iO'1E! received fror~~11e ;overnor, I
wrote to t~,e De'1vel' offioe sendin,,,; them a 0,Op:' of the Iletter I;o[;et,',er
vlith a rOp~T of trle pho Lugr"'l,h of Orchard, inst ',)cti'1';; ~,hEJrn ~",~ detail an
opera l ;ve ~"CJ t.a'e ap <~his i1')YeBtlg~Ltion at Salt Lake, Parje City and
otLer' points 'dth a v:lcw cf locatin::: th1s ~Ian Shoddy or Chodd;y' and the
fr'iend ',v:Clic:n Oro]Icl.l"U IncnLioncd 1;'1 his leLter, and to obtain all"
infopna: ion pOllldj,ble I"elat Lve to tJ1C move'nont5 of Orchard. while in Salt
La].:e Ci ".:.Jr.
I also held a ronfenmoe wi tn tilt; ..;overnor ar.d Gh:ef ~a~":I.!,el
Hawle,:; relative t/J t.hJ.s ma:,ter, and su'baeFent.J,j held a 'third. con:fer",noe wit]1 the'overmlr,and on Ilf'ing infof"'led that. dellUty sherif.....
Williwnfi had ,":one up in to) t:1e St J'oe River COi.lntry fJr L]le p;:,~)ose of
lJcatin" SilrIJ:<kins, anel knowinG :,11at one of Ollr operadves had b,eon
detailed on the Stl.l1e mat~er, I had Aelst.Su<!"; G.J.H. wire ~o tI.o
SpOkane offi.ce i!16trLte:·.lng . . . hem to 1N:lthdraw the OI)era~,~veit
Dt:.rin;; :'}1e e"Venin.~_: I n:e~ AfH::J"t.SUp't.GIIJ.H. and 9Iiara.L,~vc No,'
., .'
0\",.' ~"'
" t '"" c" "'0'"
~n ....)
i " " " ' l ' S IT:i,l,
, " cr.
'
u,
'll 1"1'
_ ,4 d
.,........
w'.
UA.
Uv
I will state ller" t,laL in m.i' last eon:fen"nce wi L'I the ('venl0r
tlJQt Gentle r :1an ~:;u;_~~:o6"'ed t:":lat. I have t, e Denver office make 'a.n
il1ves~<i<~a:;i(m fe,r the PU1"1)oae of aso,"t,\1n-1n;; vrlIeLller or not HoJrwood and
Mo:,rer are I) :,il1 in t11a[, city, alld to kEH\p traok of Lhese two men for
L.:;c prssent p
I havo BO nt the nec8auar-y .instruotions to the De"nver
office.
YOUI"1l reBpeotfully J
s
PlnJ,:cl'ton'13 Natioral Detec':ive Acency,
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Reported..
f,lpGkane, .Tan 24t.h, 1110(;.
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1& III .tat Ii: wi tn...... _trer'"
'tiM·~tr,'b1,lt I~j.,"'lIfi"p_,to thllij8il~tIIM'·~r .. _
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t~.·It ~."'~ ;t.!J...•. IIilt
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.P.,,':a.J'

wh.~h. oea1'•.I1.·
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n.l.*J.l.h.•......~ao·.~~.·~~. ~.·•.·.b:.4~:.:.1.:-.~:.~~. P•.t1d~t..ridlI: .
=F·b~:.l.;..•:m~~.;. 4~.·:1~",.:-. f~~:i'". he.)~~:-:;-::.~':t=er
• 1"'

:
.
.r,.•·.1l.t:=.~"1.·.·~:;' : lri ~. ~.M.r" •••
Dll'rl

\Ita.

~lull.t.

nllll..
,*1@h.
.. .. . . P"'1.~;JIft14gO t. ".,.
& nil.e he kep1;hlll wen·.·•
• ! th.n't'1.lf,.~qhaN ....I,. . 4nltA.t. . t:nat . . mMft r..-ft for
lnhn'.tUnct~'... th~i •••. 11~ tu~ .V.\e.,.... ~l.... ,.. . . .n ........
'l;h• •
..'Clet¥t'l;il/.t that, bu
.. ~ '~AQalli lI1L:u..,·ta: Pdt·_"""'"
cerne the to• • of t:tle men lilt the ~nCllr i'.~~ ~t tl!te Jle:Uie.<Jlilt'll'u •
. . . .~IIf1'.
tt .than t.hey ... ac:tu&lly 0 _ _ t ted. the c r~ and. •• re
free &n41iT1.!t" ~: ~ry,. an4_t..te4 ~ lWRtbat the..,.,. ~1..
theJ'lW!". in the 'lllJ!\lII fiX that he i.e now. that tr-",,' cUd the b14d1rw;. ot
the Inn.r cireJ.• Q;f .t.he".]'U". lICI(~. Jqt; ,.·De M4 ........
'!1iddinp of thl~ i,nn.r~~IlJ.~~:! tlWl ....J'. fill... ,IteWtlIbl1;!IiIet
111 tlH' . . . of thCi: ••U1cI .0.1..... th• •tt~~.'£()r,4me'_ol. hal.
&dvbe4 tha ..... ~~II lA'V'IU' hA4 ¥v.\N )A.p. thu 111, _t. to.,__ ,
"Jl'Mlwtl1P; that If. thlll:" cUca 11. wou,;J.Cl ~.r t!llD:iIi"... d 1;he inner
drole, Who 11ft rCII.11 ty .ere thu aJLiellts of tYe .. t·~(jrncy•• llIIot the
Y'illa} olllprit•• ju..t &II .:the l.l'U1Ml'$ln,;!.e of the W.F. of M. ilS now the
~)l ifm tot' HI e Jl&'llYel·1II and :Iro t hill1.lIIe1:1"·, U he
think. he 111I. I telli
hilT! tJat it ill the rlut~, (l,f the 1Il.,llYN'·. te .~ . . 1711.., IIP1T1'1;1I of the
ee'015 1n thiE 011.11. . . I t WM in the fermor OUlII, until th.!)" have been
executod, when tH,i, life bl.ed. WlNllil lle IIIpi].ll114 &n4 JiheiT :u.v.1B

JP . .•. ,,'

h.",Ui4th.f.rb,·jj~.~t;1;I1At··
extrllne ~o g'l1'dot .. Mil, l:,ut . .

er.

'1mI.

0'

..•••

ewu.

0

....l.d.

Allthh time (jrcl,4r«l. lIIat :fllWli.nc 1M, nettJcer cien;rinCl!:lT &f'.1'il"lIl.1na:..II.tUl',thJl.~

that. I ....... ..40........

.

He thliln llltat04 that i1 what the papers IItlatell . . . tl,cl trntl') that
I <lid. I1It1t!,.II111.llIY _rei. te J"lIW)C Wl~1teT, who IIIto:~e. the $345 1,000 in go:l.d
,ullion.
,[ e:r,plll.inlld thi" mat ter to hiB, . '1 '"inc him a _01...11e4
l3i;atlll",e'lt of U'e ?!hele aUlII EM'r mhowlld ccmc1uflj·.. ely to him th&t !'lCl
j r<llllnilllllllO hlll.d b ,gen rolll.de and that 0', e rle.. pi~plllrl5 lied .:i:ou t
t.he mat t er..
H" Iiitlli,tl:'lC:l 1.1141t Jill beliwed me.
1 th",n tlll)Ld OrcllliU'd 0:1' IIIl1l"l'tH·&l (,trer eucpII< t.hai I hac! pCIlrlienally
Jandle. w: er.e:l.rl thlll lIItatEl wit"elBlilt!l1ll 1r.11t trlllel, 1Iill10ng th_ P.r7 t e
train rfJ,'hlllX' of 181l;~.
He IiIt""tcci thlLt hEi reY'.el'lberell tal,lI cue.
1:
teld t.hr man that ,!1Il weuld hll.nr h:iJII. m~"lll did 11«11,. wart &~lltat8mentll
f 'Om hint to he ulL\ed IILglUnlit him.. l!I.jj 1rllll aJr®ady have all the ev icl.enclI
·°0 r thAt pu. rpoaae tt:R,t we ntHifl
Orchard then tllld me t.h&t l,e !1I@t,«I.8cl. II. 1:ltt1., @xt,rc1.lIle IlUH! IIItll.tM
I:',al ;,e ,1:,0 net hiDk hili hlll.d tJlIien tnplI?;tetl. rLr)l't in lHJinC JI;!.lIl.oect bl the
staLe Pf'HLi tenL,lI. ',Y "'lIfOf'tl hili had 'bllen ec:mvi.o1:.eli and heine ;,;uarcl.M night
G

and d.!i!Y.

I e:lQ:)laineli that thco takirl[: ,~f him to the peni tlWtlary . . . .f'o l' the
pU'llo&le or pr'otec 1 ing him :fr'em him fl'iencilii, 11.11 he... 11\ nl8n__ tr tholill..
whollle orcl.IiII'''i!i he hlll.d. ebe~'ell IUltil "lna}l t~.lII.@ that they :11::1.1:1..11 h1m or that.
th', IIItlAte o@n" :toted 1l."1(1 hll.nged him.
I te1.d him that tJ e 'uani \lID the

; -3o~lndelll'1ecl. rom in the other olilll WIUI thCl 4._th watab. and that tte stat_
WIUI Going to put h1m out of the way in .. short time allli that I pppos..s.
they weTe fattening h1llt up :tor the oecu10n.
Orah.LTd laue;hed heartUy &t thi."
I told Orchar4 t::&t the reuml. tho guard. 1I&t011$1I. him acre than
he dld tLtl c0l1clemlle4 mlin wu that he-orc:har,,- W&ll iliUM a ereat
Crim1~al that the guard, wu, liypnotizH am. e1J1111ly had to watch him
b,.t '~the other prieoner.
r
" uked. me how lang I wu C;OUlg to r~n here an4 if I wouU
oall ~n 1m lIgain, but I did llot giTe hilt a 4eai.iTe anner.
He
told me that he 1s of the ep1W.on that hh attorney has gene baok Oil
hm, for tho re.,een that he 1. unable tel get ~ .0rA tr_ hi. lawyer.
I told h1m. that hi. attorney _'1114 conUauo to vl.1 t h1m and. t'o oaut ion
h1m to keep hill lip • ••al... unt1l 6Ueh time U the inner ci,role ot
the W.)'. of ll. hacl h1m pr~er17hang"'.
Orcharel did not " , i t that S.t:.pk1ns . . . at Oal4well on the ,nlf)1t
er the .1relor, bll t d~.d IIclml t t:1&t he had been in Calelwell and in lfwapa
in s1Jlipk1n. I oOJlqlan;y.
I told Orche,rdthat I would u.e ~ ;lnfiuenoe to see that he ,;ot
SOme exercise a Ill, other little matter., and on parting, 1n the pr•• en••
of the aheriff, he uked me to be Bur. to olil on him IlgII.1n, and want" "
to know whun I Vloald oall.
I intlo'1d to cull (m him en tYe 24th i!1llt,
btl t. di d not
110 to hm.
Tl:e ."OVIl ii' dllllPly .. eynepeis of t:"f: C01"vlllrSlll.tion that I h.d with.
oJ-C' ard.
,),.-,
It was ivo thirty p .111. when I left the peni tent.ial-.I' and wae drtven
to t'll .,treat ll.~r 11ne, frOm which ,1Al.Clll I at \In/Hi 141ltuT1'lllWl. til Eoi",e.
Dlll-iif' tle Evveniw' I
told t:!ill governor all that had been
d:lflCI'IlBfll! fly Oreliard al,d myself and remained in compMy with him unt.il
twcJve thirty a.m. on ",,,c 23rd., at which t1.me 1 dilllcontir.ued :for the cl.a,y;
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Dur1nE. t)1l!) forenoon I :r1nlaheo. up lIlY report of the 2204. wrot.e
further 1natruCltionil to the DenTer offioe &nd met an4 1na'tructeci operathe
lIo.tI.
nur1nG trw ElTen1ne; Gov.Gooti1ng oalled at lIlY !'oom 1n the hotel and
we conferred uIlon the operation ln hand.
TIle GovenlOr told me that
he WU ;,-olnp to lilave at four o'olock t_orrow moro1n:: for Shoahontl,
but that he
e:Q;lected to retu n to 'Boiae on Frido\yne~.
I told tho Governor that i t WII,e my lntention to visit t);e IItc..te
penH,entia y t'~lIIorrow and hold a,nether 1ntel-view wlth the m&n'Oronll.rd.
but on Itudylnp; thl1 matter over after tYe (}overncr left I ClL",e to the
conclusion that 11. wculd not be Vivin[ Orc\,ard time enoui'h tIl reflect
upon what I told him on, my l&fit vill1t to him, a',d t1'en dec:lded not
t c. vi 1.'11 1. the man until Thu rail... next.
I llPerrt the entire even:linr: arouncl t.he hete1 alld covereed I,tth a
num'ber of 1. ' £ c:Ltizene of 1. he pl. .E~. 1'[,1. die not loll.r," ll.11yth:l'1" of
bl))Orta '~pt(, ttle 11lII.t t.er in hand."
YOU1"fj

respeot ''(lllLy,
PInVerton'lI

J[~tl.on&l

By - . .
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E. F. 'i'aher .IIelS Supt..
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Deteot.ive Acency,

d.~ (fA~lh?Wt,

Frlll:k R.Gooding,Jeq.,
GOVClr'/JOr state of Idaho,
Boi-lIIe, Id....

'HonorablCl Sir.·.

Yours rClBpectfully,

Pinkerton's National Detective AgenCYt
By
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OOYlrllo.. St&1:e or 14-.0,
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,ro,..,.'.: Bobe,

I4ah.,yll4n....y, l u . 215, 1906.

'1'04&7 In Boh_ atter a.teJIdillg ~ .Jq -.1ll, at 1:41 P.M. I
took the lltre.t car en~.te to Ue Penltentia!')', alldoll &1"1"1... ln,: at. ttle
eIl4 or the :route I WAS .etb7 an . .1:07e of the r-erdtet.lary w:lth e rig •
• h~ droTe lIIe to that plaoe nll'l. I a!ltt: Ward.n Whitney, .lId aj"ter Ii
brief oonrerenoe he fetched th. prisoner. ~ard. into hle ~rlvete
office,' where he wae left alone wUh .e. Grohe", and I remained In
oonferenoe from about. 2:00 1'.16. until f):liO P.It.
He Beemed to ~I ....7 ~la~ to a •• t •• aDd 8ald, ~ell, 70U did
oollleto eee lIIe aa ~ou agr.ed to do and I all &lad or It.· ' Rie a ..
wae
entirely tihanged from ;What It was (In .my. Thitt.o hill on the 2~nd. I
o"nell1 the ocnversation by aeklng hlm U' he had' thoroughly stUd led oyer
the oonYerBation lie had on M9nday, slld _re eupee1elly the pointe where1n
I lIug",e.Ud l'egardingthe aatter Clf Statell 1I':I.tneeel.f'. He repl1ecl that
he had thought veJ7 little of anything' ellle except thi. matter, encl,
after due deliberation, he oould not aee what, int.l!'rnt I hed in him that
I 1Ioll1.d tailk to him alS I did 1m the !!',2nd.
I repUel'J that in one W87
I ·had no Inter.eft in h:l.m what.".er, no 1I0r'. thell I 1Iould have In :any other
w:l.1tul IllUrdere'r, but u ti man "ho e,dvooated lSlI' 81111 order I had an interest rlll>t only 1n the welfare of the State of Idaho bat .....ry Ste'te :In the
Union that, "WSI3 e.f:rected by the bll@.;ht of the Western Ji'ederl'ltion oj"
l.l1¥ulIrr:,. At the, fli'.me t:l.me, knollline, full 1I'ell, 8.1' '" f' b,U Elt, Imow ,t.l1at he
we,·!i lli/fJplll th.! t;ool of the Inner Circle, he, to 8 ,r,rec.t exterit, he.d lII7
.Jmp8th~.
A man of hiE intelligenoe and reaeoniny power. as hl~ forehead
.-1IOuld indicate, had, not only the Ilbilit3< of doin#" Ii large mnou,llIt of jl;ood,
11.8 w.ll 81$ evil.
As I had eta1;edtc him on Monde:y, if he hael formed'·'
liulliloo1ationll of'l!:w-abiili,1g oit;izeII,. when he firatstarted out in th.e
wOl'ld instead 01' Ii orowd of' so01al j,sts. anarohists an<, murd ererlS, he
would have bellome a shining l:l:~~t in allY oommu.n:l.ty inlllt.ead of now
Dooupying the cell or a oond~ed felo~and relying on his intelllgenoe
when the rir:ht Ptlth was pointed: out, to h111, I talked' to him asl d 14
on Mondq, anc! he oertainly mulllt, be ,aware that wh:l.le he 1I'all aliye he 1I'lila
a menaoe to his f'ormerlileeo ciat,e!!, or rat.hel" the whol e IMi8r 011"01. ot
the We.t.ern Fethration or Minerfl, and it. was their duty to enp.:'egB good
legal talent, who, through their advioe, would buoy h1m up and 1;e11 him
he oould not be ·oollvicted In this ease, and af'ter hiE: oonviotioll 'to point
out to hilll that the verdiot of' the Dietriot Court wO\l.ld be revey'se<' in
the. Supreme- Court, end, while not f'.lrestallinp; what the SUllreme Court,
or Bny other oourt; would do, "ou16 8E!Y to hlm at'tcl!" the !!uprel1le Court
had affirmeo the deoision of' the lower Court thl,t I'if' lawyer!' wClVld
8t111 be at hil3baok, telling him to ·Btand pat". lif' l;he GovElrr1C'1'" hed
po1itioal a13pirat10nl! and ',had to have tlle vCltell of every Unio!! men i.n
the State, inclUding tlhe \\'(:l:'t.ern l"ederlotion of Minerp, end there,t'or", e.t
the l"lEt hour woule! com,,:ute IliE f:entenee <'lid eV(>l1tue J J;v perd(H1 t,jm. Thiu
would be -,;I1at would be represented to 11im by his lawyerll ever.t uI> tl' ·the
timeFl1en he would tdrc hie journe;<r fronl the oell to 1)1l" B('lF.f'1',~ld. After
his lawyerB hbO E(C[l that. be ""E:E pro.ei,l;y exeOllted ty'e i'!l:J:er C:'r·G1e of

JUl._

,('

,
t.he Western Fed:e:ration 1I0uld reet oontented ae hiB U.pe lIere .lIal eli
torn'er, and the la'lfyers in th. ol,se had Ito,ne tl'l!!' dut,y requl,.'ed of them
11)' 'l:be1r cllente, I WaJlt.ed t;o 81"'8,1n :relit1nd :hIm t;hll.t he wa. not the
011. ., in th1e ClUj!!', but that the ellettt.were the IrLlJer eirele of t?le
.e.tn'II, Fe4eration ol.'Mtnere Who ']laid t.l'le lll.'lfyers, 11(,t for t.h!!' purpose
of dellring him but for the PUrPO'1I 'or kee-ping hill mCluth abut. Hie
1.wyer13 In adv1s:LIl'Ig :h1lR th1e eoUl'lill Ime.. :rull well that he lIculd be
ool1v:lotelt eAd eTlll'lt\lally exeouted, but 1n <lTd l!lr to ee,tiefy the:1 r
011.IIt.S !'~d ear!! their :he th.y had to advime him ale,ne the llJnee ae
• tated aboye. When hie lawyer next; called U'!lon him he ooulll n"t1fy hinl
....ry wOl"d that J[ had spoken 011 thh SUbject, l!IJId wh,m he Clit' eo to
look the lawyer Jln the fao. and I thQu~t: that he 1I01lld see 1'r,o. hie
actions t.h8.t. the laW)'8r, not1l1th.taD4l1lf: lIhat... er be said, that. he I!:new
lIhat lhlld said 111.5 true. R. said, -I lIant to sey tIl you Mr. McParland
tIlat I w1ll n ...er' mention 'to lll7 1a,'lrJ'er oille 'Wol'd the t has pesse(! between
you and I, and 11' I oan only d eJlen,~ upon ;you, make I!I thorOUgh 'JOn1'idant
01' YO'Il I oould to.lll you some th1nge that 'Would I!Ur'Pr~l e e you. :r know '
more about you tlJilUl you ~ep.ot. I 8lII ... ell aware t!Ult 11' you rnade a
Pl'omiee '£0 e lII8n, no _t;t8r what. wlae he hall oommi tl~ed, :1:1' he "1" hie
part, you ,have alw!l3"!l aeen tIlat YOllr p1'01II1e8 was oerlried out."
I 'told him that I lIaa .,.e:1')' _oh pJ"eased thlit he Im'cw my real
ohal"aotel', and t.o,lft h1»l that that ought to induce hiln to IIlllke Ii oonfident
of' me, but I would not il1si8t upon itl. He 1\8.1d, -Now, I Imo~ 1rou would
not P.:C into Court Md teBtif'y to fU'lIIething I did not say, or in fact. 1'0
int.o COUl"t and revllel thb col1verslltion, wh :loh would b"

ilT1lll8tet·iel."

,I

told him he wae r1p'llt 1n hiE ·I!Ul'III1jsel.l Bill! t.hat I wesn"t there fOT that
pur'pollle, Iwd he said, "That being 't'JJe cal~e Jet UE P.tlJlP.)se a 0811e ftl',. th"
lIlLIe .. of all"l'1UIIenl;.
I will now liDS t.o you I run /'10111 ty of the orl.me 88
I ha ..'e oommi tted "the orilne. II He th eZl pfJUE'od: -NO'" YCIU und erlIItand th11!J 11' Tiot <; confesilion, bu1; for 1~he purpol:e of" p:etUn/T, 1n1'onnation l;};et I lIBr,t, , or ruther for arrument' fl sake.· I told him t;hat I
t.horO\lghly understood that /9.nd tbat I hOJ1~ that he r'ill not think that I
"ould 1"0 into Cou:rt end testify th!lt t.l'te worl!s he hac: now flpolr<,n lIere
given ae i' oonfee:~10n. He said, -Now, ym.i' are Ule dl!tectivej 31'OU come
1:.0 me for a 00n1'e8l:'iol1; you have already Eteted to me t.l1at you hS.ve ab1l0lutll !proof or my 1"1111 t. SUch beJn/T, the oare, why (0 you acmE, to rne lUull
talk li1'th me Ell!' you heve done'? Vltwt bene1'it would :1 t he tc Ioe to melre
B oOn1'l'JSld.on? I "ommit.ted the crime, you "'nov it ene' cl1J1m to heve proof
01" t.lHI fects.· To this I replied t.hat hll must rellleml,er at the very outElet 01' ou~ talk on Mondsy tllat I cUd not corne there to f"1nd out whet.her
he tral; flJllt.y or U'e lliurdcr o:F Ex-Covernor St.eunenbe1·1 or not, 8.,f' we hed
poe1 t1ve proof of' h1r evil t [LlJd Wo\;ld fwng him upon 1'.he proof ill our POIIB"s~10n, but li~ he was but the tool of the power beh: no the throne, ,tlle
Inner C1rcle, t.he )l=l"inl'; ot' him would be very littl,~ setiet'aotion. It
would not bret°Ir.• uJ) t.he organizatioll, or rather, the I/lne~' o;.role. ae there
W81.1 probably 8tl}, of the Jllelllbel'B of th e \"e,ste'rn Fed llTI; tion of !lfin ere who
....re ~,ntirely inno(,ent of the outrb.jo;es and murller8, thst hal'l h"en (l{lmndttec'l
and perpetrat••d throUFh the Irmer Circle, and 11' he would oome up and
make 8, fUll cont'IHT10JI of all that he !rnE'" in ·t.h:lEi r.w!'e t.he St"te 1I0
dOUbt would take (Jere of him. To Ilubstantiate thip :~aot I rllcited a
nuaber of instancee ... hioh he kne", 01" himllelf wherein m.n had bee'llme Stat.",
w1tJle••ee in murder Oe.t>1'l8 BIId not. only Baved their nllckll but ,~,1f10 "'t!ntuall,y got their liberty. On t.het /<round he would be bent.1'1 tt,ed by' m~llrinl':
a full oonfesl!ion, but in milking B (lol.1feeei,on he BlUe1; have, .. 11 'Ot' 111e
truth. He lBust not attempt to OOVI'lI' ,()ll'" of' thelle OOzlp.pi':"atorFth!!'ou~
friendship" neither mUBt he attempt to aOCUlllD llomebol'.y of f or1me 01'
otx8.rgt~d.

•

whloh h. W8.1 1000ent· tor tb, pu.rl~o" .1' rootlt711l1: so., r.d or 1me.gina.J'l'
~g. tkat 11.. ka4 ~1n&t his, uu!it he ooaol1l4ed to ~. a oont,e'sioll
I alike(! him '1;0 tor Go. 'a uk•. t.1J\ the trut.h. aDd I1l)t to oove:r arQ10t
tbe oc;nll))I1"&'I;or& tIlroU&h tri.4ah.1L P 1lJ14 1101'. to try to oonviot or 1JRplloate
pernA who wal reall~r naoout;.
.
H
14, .".11, 8U,PPO&iJ~ that I told ;rou tbat lou SlIIith told
•• tru:.t, h. bad kUled lis Brown would tba1; be eT14'Il1Oe l.Eainlst .Tou
Sait.h? I d i4 not, aee hi. Jdll !Obn Saltb." I 1nf01~. .4 him that i t there
wae oorrobQratiT' eT14eno. lee.d1n~~ llP to 'ttl' murd.r of Brown 1);r Smith
trlat a cont••• ion that 5IIith bad _de to h1Jll wae ttllt lJIOet d8Jlll>ginjl; of
all. eTiileQoe, in fact und.er oertaJlll oirOUllstanoes 1'" was atrol'lger than
:11,1' he testified that he lIaw Smith kill :Brol:n~ beoauIge tre det,mdentr.
might 'pI'oTe the the, Orohard, had a mot.ive in remov lne:: Brown llnd "alS
u1Jlqll;y "wearinR; all~ the life of ~llOith in order to ,o('ver hilOe,,~l1'.
H. baid, Well, Utat i. e)lle point . .de ole,ar by ;you. L'ut sup]losing several p,~rties had guilt.y knowled¥:e of a mul~der the t 1.a. comm1tted.li:nd ...,ere not preoElnt at the murd.r, 1lhat good woull'! it be for the
IllUrderer' t.e) IIl8ke a. oonresflion &15 long alii the State had enough eYi48l1ce
to oonvict? Can you explain that 16:1'. JIloPe.rlBJJId?M
;[ told hUI that I W()uld explain it in thh way. You 'will be
one of t,he oonl!pirators. He said ·All right.- No" Smith, Brown, lones
ElJld your'self oonaplr'e to murder lloMaon. J'oMaon i. ',vea away at '8, diatoe..nce. SJI:lth, lIrown aJld jones be:lny, men ill. authority, deta.il YO\< to ;7.0
6cJ)d oolllll,i t the lIlurd er, advise you hOW to do it, fU r'n ieh you ,: ![th the
meElJlS to tl'avel ClJ1d eupport yourself whUe enge.god in this mal;ter, aru'
when you flrrive at t,he place where lohnllol'1 resilles. you lIisoo,'er that yau
w:l.ll have to heve help. Therefore you l~eJ<'e into your oollfid enoe Bob
wtJite anll Hill 131aok. After maJrillg prOl,er lil.rr!ll'1l'·ements Jol1l'1l!!on if'
murdered. Ijob White and Hill lllao)(' make their eeoepe Imd you are ar"
re!!\t~d end Buf'ncient evidenoe hal'. beef) got.ten t.o convict you ",no hEJlg
you /JOeorcl:'.IW to Ie1\', .!i1thoup;1'1 you mil'ilt. /10t "'Eve ,,1ellied the daf'·~,er.
pulled '~hf' t.ri!':ver or exploded thtl homb that !rUled Johnson. Bot'> White
lind Hill lIlaoir had not Been .Tollee" Browll and Smith upon the sUbjeot of
thi8 murdEr" Ilt al l. You "ere the only perl'lon 1'JIet thtly .a.w. NflVl"rt.helees, evef'3l' sct ot' Bob 111hite and Bill Blaok, i1' exp1air,ellin Court,
would be evidenCE' ap:sinet, .Tones, Brown and Smith, who were hUll~redf' ot'
milee B,lIhY from t"'e Bcelle of the murder. '!"he oonf':piraoy ende!! when
lohllflon 1l'e..f kiUel'J. Ae )l0ssibly },re-/:l.,.rangel'J with .Jenes, Brow'n end
Smith, or E/Yen if' not ar'ranr,ed, af'ter yelur arrest it WES their' l'Jut7, just
lUI they hS.,,·e done, to prooure le6;al t,alllllt, not, Be statel'J bet'or." for
the purpose of aoquitting you, as "they ~~ne1\' that WBB imposl!libJe. but
for the pUTPOet'l of' keep1ng your m(mth shut UJ'ltll you were let':f.l~Y ~u~.
Would eay in oonnection with 1;1'1e above h1'Jlothecated o8.et'l, I wae
flim.Ply eXillaining to Orohsrd how J: thi.n~~ in Irq olin mint! how thi£ IlUM er
walll cOll\lllit.tet'l. He lIaid, ·Well" i1' Bob ·Whit.e and 1:1111 BhoJr ..,flre errf)et~
ElJlt'l they 1;urned Ste.tes evidenoe, how wculd that be,?M I said 1;heJLr
eYidenco ,'ould only affeot yeu as they had never Been or ·.~alkf,d lli:,1l
Jones, 13rown or Smit.h at th" inception e,f t.h1eJ <l01]t!lj;) "-raoy. You Ir-'lpt
;YOUI' moutl:i olosed, which was the key to the situation. 'l'hflref'orll, you
would EUffe:r the penEclty, bIlt, i1' the StBlte had Bob White Illl" 1:il1 Blaok
and had tIlE; same eVidanoe flf::l'linDt them 1.hl.t they have at~ail'Bt you. they
would not accept th em as Stl3.te wit.nesaesl becaus e t.i1 e ev id ence lIOIll (l only
reBult in the hUlging of you as the Stat,. had EUj'ficient lIVit'lfJOoe to hllJ1j!;
;rou and 1,ney would Dimply try &11 three of you, oonviot you IlJJd hang you
together, but if you contesfed it would be quite different as your tr;st.i-
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-117' would reaoh·'th. T.e1"7 f'oun4at10ft aild :ttle head. of' thoe outo·throatll

the Iu'" 01re1. of''th. " ••tUft N ...... ton of'
'l'hh
,Daile' tile s-.t. wou14 &,ladly ••oQt
slat
o .. a State
wllno.a uc! ••• 'tIlat' 7ft al'. ,roperly taJr. oal'8 of' aft
I'd ••
.•
'1'0 thl. 9PeJ!a7'l! I'Qu..a. eli'tohUIk. 1b'......,PaPlan4 1 110. Wldaratanl the podt10h'tIlat :Jou
You haTe .a'., i t Te!Toioar to ...
lIUt ""Ol'llJl~ that I t1l... tit stat.. oT14 . . ., that • .,.14"0.. ClCtIiTiotiB
. the leed.r~. as you baTe explain.d. the state take. oar. of' Ile by eTentually &,bing Jle IlY Ub.rt.)'. (1 remilll.ed h1Jl at t.l\111 pout tbat I had not
81larut... lIJlytbing of tbe 1I:1n.. Ho r . . . .II:•• that he new til at, but. wu
III!Iktng thh atat_ent 1'or tJll~ Nke of "I'~nt) th.. I WOUUbft take.
bailie to Colol'a40 Md t!'1ed l"fl1" SOlie of Ute cri.e. they ola 1m I :118......e oom.1 tted til ere' alnl it would be out 01" th e po.er 01' the State Gf ]:'1 MO
to "e8iet.I toU hlm that 11' he aoted properly ill tbb cue we ',ould get
the. leaders eftd that wall 811 thp.t thfl State ol'Colol"&lIo 8J]~ the State of
14_0 wl8hetl, eJlll 1I:Ilat I U!O\I~ I oould ....eure him thet he ~'Uld not b'e
proseouted for any crime tNit he OCIlIIIlJitted In 001oraao. '1'0 th1.1!l he
replled, -If I bec~)me a Statee wltrtell~ 111 glvlng lIlY evidence I 11f1f1u1d
probably haTe to aelml t eome orimee that> I oo_ltt.ed in the. Stllt,~ of'
Colorado, Sf' the partIe!" who would be on trial knew of this 8ntl no tloubt
it would be broue;h:t out in theevitlenee. 'l!len what would be, t;h,'e JOIl8Ult?"
I .aid that in that Jnectter hft would have t,o CiOt ulltler the advic,'e 01'
the lawyers for the st;ate. He' ooulCi ref'ul\fl to 1'l1illWer Bueh q.fle1:ione
011 the ground 01" inorimlnating lJimeslf. or he ooultl !'Itate tPle 'tl"u'th u\!
by doing ao he woulld f<l10W that :Ln oO!lllll1ttine: the or1mes 1n q:ue[l~~i{)n he
acted unll er the ad"ioEI of the Inner Cirole or the VreeteTn Feller/!U.on that
wall then 011 trial ;lust as he had t'lorlolJ in th1e oaee" HOWeTfl'T'. Ulat would
be I:'- mattell" for thl~ le.wyers for the prosl!loution 'to aCivise him OJ!,
He BI;.1d" -:Now, there is B,nothel' objection to my beoom1rw e
State witneBe. Thll pe,ople of the State '\\'c,uld never be BI',tief'i£;11 to Ec110w
me to fl,0 unpunisheCi. The Goverr,or haB I~ot te' hearkf'lI to pUbl:l.o sE,ntiment.
lin.d I ·know full well t.hllt t,hat flenl:1melJt llieBlJE the:t J be exeoutE'd." I
tol('1 him that if hf; eoted in 1'.00(1 f'aitl'1 with the St5.te I1hll.t tlu! sentiment
the: t now 8xi", ted lWU] rl be revereed, that inl'lt.Gad of lookinp: UPOl, 1'1 im as
a notor:l.oue: murder-Ell" they would look' upon hii" as a eaver. not only of
the State of Idaho" but of all Statef' where t,he blipht, or the Inner
Cirole of U,e Wel'lt!lrn Fedl'U'/l.tion had st,rue!':, and a!!',Furlld him t,hf, t, he
need have no fear on that Boore.
I then ctited to him tl1e oafl" of Kelly, the Buill, who, tn t.he
OIlIHI 01' the People ..... erpuF Heeter, 'full "Y. Molhlgh Be ....,... Kelly. were the
murderers of A1exfl!1lder W. Rsy, The mu!"dfJ!' we'" oommittell in 186' aliI!
the 08se yes tried in 18""1, Kelly the Bull' 'beo8.llle StatilE' w:',tneu anti in
the oourse of hie t,eetimoll.V he made tJle f'oliowirw Iltat.ement, that wt,en
theY had taken Ray'e watch and $26.00, all tJ1e money in tile J'o ... se;I'\B1cin,
Ray got l~own 011 hh knees eJld beg~ed for hi!" life enll offered to piv"
them e oheck 1"01" $40,000 ant! whUe they were (lel1heMlt,in~~ 85 t.o 'what
t;hey would do with Ray ~eoause I.,.., W8B Jlerl\on~):f,ly aOlluaintet'l .. i~:h all of
them, thE! "'lim 1'1 red e Fhot into R8Y' Il f'orehead, exola 1min/< th8t "Deed
dogs C811 tell 110 t,ales E • Kelly was truthful. He mip;l1t, heVA t,es,tlried
that either" of the other tJlree had f1retl the "hot,. or he mil"ht have
J,eet.lf'1ed that Hill McEIdouney, one of the murderer}, who W8e lletld. et,
clf~".!-ime the CHBe CElllle to t,riel, h~Hi1 Fired t,h:i.1l phot.
When 'the men
lIilllreoonv:l.ctlld und ~ubeequelJtly hung Kelly the Huni waE' bl"oUf:ht into Court,
Jm01l1l

ap,

being the
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the indlctment WB.e dlsmissed and the good ciU.zen. of Columb1.e. County,
Pa., , reoo~'Il.1z1Jl' that Kel1;rhad reDder•• a ~. .t .errl0.' to the 5t8.,t,$"
gaTe him llbout $1000 ,in OI'der that he al,!!,Itt l....Te the l»l)un1rrY.
\ .
This. I thlnk. OOTered about the last of' the object.lone of'
thil~ IIIll.n,
1 tc)ok up the moral slde of tltl'1s ~u••t10n. aldred him if he
Q.elioTed inarJ AUtie*ing aM D!Tue ProT:Ldenoe. He repll1e4. ·r•••. I
a*ke~l hlm 11' he believed in fA. hereafter.
He replied. ·Yn.·. I Baid, ftow.
tIIat being the oa.e, whY is 1 t that, on Monday ;rOll. Bald ~rou WGuld rether
be hung than relll8.1n in the pen:l:t.ntian for a :rear. Mit you s·tlll of
.tbat opaion? H-e repUed Tery trllJlkly that .1noe he h8~1 talk.,. wUh me
he d1.d not want to .be h1J1lg. '0 tl1:l.• I replied. whUe I l!lJIl not IMki!l@','
you say proai••s. if you tei. my adTioe you will not be hung. If you
40 not 70:11 wUl be hung in ver)' quick ordlr a. thl Stat.1 ie r.,ady to
prOBeoute as ,aool1' a. Court 00 DTene II.. Aft.... your oonviot~10n. wl'ten YOU
lIle tJle DOO•• dugl ing from the galiows 3'OU w111 then weJlt" to ,1)0 n1"e II II
o"t YOIl. w111 bet-oo late, all your tellt1memy u.nd!,er thoee oo'iIlIlt:Lone would
b. of no 1I1lJ1ort811.oe. Althcugh h. had fIlOt,ten up frOIll hie, lltlalr eeveral
t.1Bl1Il whln 1 IIIll.do II Pl\lint wherein he thOlllght that he oo~.ld aTo:Ld the
!;alloye. 1n thie caS8 he walked OYlIJ' to Rle and Eaid • • MY God, :If I ooull!
CJ.uly place oontidenee in yov.. I W/Ultto ·-talk, I ow<:ht to plsl)e confidenoe in you. Your talk ie ri~ht. I know every word you haTe 8ai6 111
trul. You cannot lil'l! one hundred yearll longer. You oerteinl~r have
not P.ot to build I;l r~lputat10n as a d.etect1T8 and I am satisfied'thet
all you haTe said ill for my good.·
I IIUp;ge,sted that 1 0/:1.11 in Mr. Hawley, the leadillt: OOUl1l3el
for the State and let him talk with him and tt.e.t 1 wouid not bfl present"
He said ·No, t.he tillls for oallillj\ Mr. Hawley hae not :vel; arriTfIC!. and
1f it dC,les (lome I warlt you to be present as I look up to you for l!l0llle
11ttle proteotion. I don't AOW look upon you •• 8. enide deteot,1Te, the
118J1le all the dlillUled sonlll-of-bitohes that they threw j.nto t,he oe] 1 "ith
me at Caldwllll. :1:1' it wire not tJIat t;he1r actions ,"ere
oont.elJlJ)tible
1 would have pitted thBIII. ~rheY are the kind of men thet. _ear mens
lives away. I know that you would not take the witness stand e.nd teeti1"y a iii to on e word that ha E! paeeMi between you and I here, nor 'Il''01l1d
you add a 11.'01'1'1 to what I have 5&~d. I have that .muoh ocnfidenc'e in you."
1 told him that he wae r1,...;ht; t.hat. 1 oert8inly ;'0111tl. not
add anytpinl': to .-h8ot he 58011'1 nor te.Jrf th fl ",1 tlll"SF ",tle-nd at, all, exoept
that after he had made e confession t.llat his te8t,imony nil'i't. rE'ouire
some .<J(Jr rohora t ion on, nw Part. He 8ai~, • I want t.o know if you would
grant me fj i'avor. Would you send for ,0. certain II1Iin in Ca16well to oome
here to teHr with me in your presence." I told him it all dl'!Jlended upon
whcm the mall was that he wantecl to see, and arter a little heFit,ation
he said it lias Judge Sm1th. berore whom he would be tried. ! asked 'n1Jll
if he would explain to me what, he wanted t,o I'lSY to JUdl"e Sm:l.t,h, provid lit!
I fetohed hhll here •. :He said, "I do lIot InlOW where tc begin at". I
.xrla.inlld to him that it was my opinion ttle.t i1' he made !l oovfees:!.or, to
.J\ld~;e SlIIith i.t woul!! d1squali:fy the Jud@;e from trying thfJ caee 'lJl~ th'at
I cUd not t,elievet,)'e JudCI!l would listen 1;0 8JlYthing he sa.1d. except 111
Court, End "nyhow, ulrtll he had mach. up hie m1nd aF to what ne rlaf' F,01JJt;
to 118~ to Judge SIll! th there was no use in seJliling 1'Oll" the JW!p:e. He
ooi(\I, "lTelJ., W6 will let that matter lI"est and vou come and "ee me tomorrow al'tertlOr>:n." He w';l!It on to say, ·1 eXll'lct my lawyer will be h.tlll"l'l llJl3'
day eml 1 waut> to a13EUJ' e you tll at rJot one word that ht,; E }lBsr. ell· hetween
UII hey". will ever btl revealed to him. E.1nd I want you to l5"e to :it t,Y1e.t
t,he Wt,roen aoeL 1,(,(. tflll my lawyer 01· your v1eit8 here. If :1'OU think
you c,nnot oon1,red 1;he ·Wflr(l"n Eee t,he Gove,rnor abOtit. Lhill ",,:tt.e:.. .1 ea.J'd
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'to hbl that I thouEt'bt the Warden oO'lllt'l be depended upc'n and ,[ w01l1d
talk witt! h1Jll bVt that I Wall fullyeatilifhd that the "arden wu all
r~h't Md that I would not. like t.o go eTer his head sEd go t"~ the
(lOTernor. He lla14, -'{es, the Warden h.e.ll right, alit! is thll only ml-m
in 'this damned I.netituUon that hal'; got. r,nyheart in him, M'~ I no" 'llee
that he is trea*,~l me dl ri1"ht Sl'. fll.Y' as he cen go, and I 'would net
like 'to have hilll kno" that I doubted hh. a,bilH:; to keep ~11E mouth
shut, but. you know he is un officer anti ell offl.cllre a,t t11lMlE like t.o
t81k.-Holl'over, I assured him that the Warden cou16 be dependet'l upcln
t()BIl.Y nothing upon th1e IIletter •. He enid, -Will he let my lawyertn
to eee me i:r he cOlTies?- I eaid, -'(ell; but "I'. lI1.11 h~ve t.o he present,
not within ee.rBhot. hut BO he C8,11 see what tr&nepiree.- He said, 81
want the I"e'rden preeent-. I taid, the lawyer m1£;ht kick about tJ1a.t but,
don't you kick llrovidinr you sre /'"oin:!" to Eerve the State. He ,'w,id. "
-~ou oan depend UjJ().n it, I em not goinl': t;o Jriok about anythh~.
I haTe
ohanged my mind en.tirely.- He then "Mit on t.o iI!!:\Y Ulst he ~led met our
Superintend ent Cary once in Roll,and'" Ca,fe &, Restaurant., neut ~oor t.o
t.he Curtis Street e/1trtcllt'Je to the 'fp.borO}leTIl. House.
l-le 118),d ,he eupposed Cary would not remember him. Somebody WeB treettn!', ~lIlct when CarY
went out he learmld who he w.as. He soid' he Irne1V all about meHlil wtlere
I lived on Cepitol Ril,), He kind of dre'" bS'lk ':, l1tt1r ['lid B/.,115. 8iou.
livll on 1.11100111 Strret"'.
I !!.I:itl, -No, I live a,bout two milt'iE1f'lJ1"thltr
J!;e.et thul Linooln St.- He 5&io he had made e w1f:t.8lte !it t.o r.he Ft.r",et.
hut iHI)(e(i )T,e if I flt111 "ellt Chern IEveFe bulld,ovf"
I f1I3,ld.' -'leB.liy thb onnve'eDti(ln t.l']fl indioations ar~, that the 1/1/ lIlr Cirole
wefi keel'in.f· tcb on rnA, I'lthourh in thir, I JlII:,:V he )IIil"l;:,,)rerl.
It beln,"
'no~: fJcbrl,Y Eix o'olock he ,ot \JT' dll.!l..tfl.,'jp, 81 /'v:dn want to Bey t.llet it'
1 oouln 11"\1",,, ur lI:y mit,!" t.o impU c1 tlY~'Y15u I t.hink we ooulo vet th18
mbtLer edjufltEld End you will now T:romJ.ee thll~, you '1.j J) (lOme hllre t0n1nrr01l
aftflrn00n.fltopr,'1nl f·t,ort. he s;,tn. "I 'wr.nt. t.o'_"V you n:hy lt "f),! i,hut
yo,u never .sr eEted 'l'home~ Hurl.,y, nn", of thp Me»l)! MoOuiree "'ho oommitted
lTuic1de, in t;hll GUfll,iE'pn jeil.
)lou c6]·tair\ly !'new ~h ..,r" he "liP. f,n~ it.
hi'1" beell ,; lliYEteJ;! t.o me E<l\O Ileveral otherf wm' you ';1(1 '/II,t t&l" I'd III
bE:llk t;o Pennl',ylv(.nL ,no t]·y him."
I replied to th1l' t,hat. 1t is e~'Elly
exp!i.illed.
Hurley "'T~: simply l,he t.oC'l of" Jilek Kehoe, t.he hefJe'I cf" the
Inner Circle of the Molly MoGuirfH'. jUl'l. 1;.15 you ErC' t11e topl of Moyer,
Heywaoo, "'impkll1f "nd others. V'l1ile I mid'!,t h~,v!' JrnC'Vl'l, wh I!lre Hurl"y we..
l

loef,.tet~~ (-";6 i;'~; h£o COllvicted (,]]
of t'~lf Ir:re:y Circ]e, jncluditL: t.itf:
lel;!'lcr ()f' (,hr' lo;!"l', .':t:r~t did 1 WdTlt v:1t.h convint.. inl ~.n6 hE:1ri:iJ- E. poor
tool 11k- Hurl ey.
h. t.hlE ODEe you stend just. ell Hurley Cl~lc1, /' poor,
un1'c·rLu/1i,te tool, : IW r.het b~1lt; the oepe, to tell :{(\U t.he t.ruU,. I hl.te
to uee you hUlII' ,lie thou" thell. [;rc more p:ullty escape. ~in(! t,~,,;t iF why
I .hi,ve kken [;u c:il pe1nE t.o ~"et. you around to t.he. prcller WB.Y or U. J.nll'in,;
wbel'ebli you cal" erve t,he State end pOFBibly FI"ve your O?,'/1 lit''!'. He
s,,1tl. 8",ell, I "lin now set;ief1ed why you did no'" f!'et Rurley. beof'uu! 1t
hc.b of1;er, been tti flouE,'e<'l tbDt. you oould have put. your t"inp:er or. him end
did 1)1'1. 110 i r., Lno nobody knew 1.,118 rrllJ!\On wny.·
He w~t on to tell me tl'1e.t tJJe '!"a.rtleln ncd been vory Jrinl\ to,
hin, 111,01" lIlY 1/).61. ,,1fit Mond"y.
He "'01. ;,1 clH,nee to eJfero1ee himl!e1f ~1.
tht; oorr-idor <.:Ild h"o 1 ott ell b bat,h ef/(j '8 ohn:rJ B",8,r~, f11l'l felt vl"ry
mice\'! ref'reshed,.
1 told ;,iw t,o t.hinlf the metter (lVf'T" .. n~ I ~'()ul" ''lIl"l'lly
oome haC" t.Olf.r.>rrow, (·u1 before P rtil" tIe (; 10, -1 "cuJil I'lu,.,l1 l"~:n'er t.hey
ned left me In t1H' jlil ;;t, C::ld'll'f'], , .. F X coull', he,ve I,:or.i"lll nvt". ,-,1' t,h~re.:

It is true I algbt have gotten Ieilled in making my eMe.pe", lltit r talo
him that 8.111 did lOll Monday, that he.wali not tranllferl-ed on t,hat.
aooount but that he was tranllferred to proteot him from What he then
thou~ht were his rrienda.
I found that he prides himeelr o~ beircg very
1ntelJ 80tual ano I oatered to his vanit;r in thet respeot, all thrc>u,.-h
this eonversat;ion.
!:Iefore 1 oa1led in the Vlardeil he came ut; agein, grabbl!'d my
hand ,:md said., "1 th inJ~ you are honest, Ul<'l if I ~'a~ only ,11 tn you b
While 1 kno~' I would heve odnfidenoe in you." \'!hl"-Tl I calJed in the
'.'rarden to tak€ him to hie pell he £.I;ein Bf.cid., "Now 60, ~t forp'et to o('me
here tomorro1l.'."
r-'

Respectfully sUbmi·ttad,
Pinkerton's National Deteotive Agenoy,
By

Reported
Denver .,'2/2/06.

s.

WM. A. PINKERTO}T

,;

,;r~

tl

:'::'1-:10 :l.:n

!l 1'Pher lUI

,Gil;, ,1 reuort en w:l'J.llt .he k~""
"..u\. .....orge l:'e"'lI9'l>onl Qulldue,t; 1n Ooeur iiiA1eJlftl
.

ilI1d n.lly oonver,lItton he had. W1 toll h 111 tn U..,.or
,,~:nc. he 0_,0 thor",-. '
::: aJ.1ICl <II 1I:(1nud thi: by letter roqu.,t'tng til.. l"rtlWld
off10e to got; a tull r8Jlort on th1!J mnttor l1li . .on &II p.)l§lItble troll
lID 11114 1'0 nram. to ocrremor OOCIlUrlg.

Your. truly,
l'1nkerton'lI Na1; 'I net.AgelilCJ't

,,

0\.'-...,

lieported

Portland

2/5/0fJ.,

O.R.Kulp.,r.

lilliS, Supt.

'.

·.
r"JH, ' l!'rank R, Oooci:'.ng,
GoTernor fltate of Id'aho,
Hoi,Ber, Idaho.
:four .l;xoel111no~':Manag1er J. MoP. report.s:
Boie~,

Idaho, Monday, Jan. 29, 1906.

Tod'IY I wro'te the rollowing letter .t.o Sup.t. Cary

;~t

Denver:

• At. ll:O:15c .P.M. today I reoeJ,Ted your cipher t,elegram whioh
read as follows:
'Vindi"ator explollion November twenty 1'irst
ninet,een ought three; Gregory murt'! el' May
fOUTt,een nineteen ought. four; Pettybone
under watch, arrc.ngir.g f'or others, ISh"ll
Londoner and thirtY-ISJ.x diBoontj,nue Salt
Lak'e. •
At '7 P .. M. tOliay I [lent YOtl. a oi:nher telel':1I'em wh:ich read BE
follows: ·Continue Ilhadoll on a.ll, threeioff':!oers probably not arrive Denver three days i d,illoontinue
both men at Salt Lake,"
CorltJi..pue !\hadow Br, illHtJ'l.l('te~1 ill the above telegram. •
1 also wrote the followinp lett.er to Cen'l Supt. Nevim· at Portland:

•

At '7 P.ll. today I Elent you the 1'ollowinp; tele,p:rwn in cipher:
·~,81r

Siringo make Elpecial report on what he
lI:now" about Geo. Pett3rbone oonduct in COeJur
d I Alene and any cbnveJ"6B,tion 11 e had with
him in Denver Elinoe h.~ C&llle there.·
AEl Goorge' Pettibone nOli' beoomes 'E. faotor in thiE cafOe, I
want Il r . l l rellort. f'rom Siringo of all he knowE· about Pettibone, while
ill UH' Coeur d "Alene" in 1892 :ind later in Denver. •
Respeotfully HUbmittet'l,
Pinkerton' B National Deteotjve

W"M. A,
,:,iepor'cecl

'i~ve1r, 2/3/06.

S.

AI~enoy,

PINKEf~TON,

Hon. hank Fl. Oood {Ill;,
Governor Statu of IdahO,
Bolae, Idaho.
Your Exoellenoy:Vanag~r J. MoP. rePorts:
Boi.e, Idaho, 'l'ueBday,

.Jan\;,al~

30. 1906.

Today I wrote the followinF.: letter to Supt. Cary fet Dlmver:

(

• Ae certain oom;plloations might arisll which might. ~Ieref't t,he
ends of justice if one of the three part:iee under shadow Bhc,ulld attempt
to leave town and b~ arrested ss you were formerly instructed to do, I
therefore wired you a ruBh me88lige at ti P.M. today in cipher' reading as
follows:
.
-Disregard .rormer instruct,ions about arreE,ting
keep olose !!hadow if att,~mpt is made to leave shadow.
Keep niB edvieed.·
In oonneotion wi th this your 0:~er8 t1V6S should be pl'epared
to follow t:ny of thOElfl men lIhcl attempt. to) leave· the cit.v and kee,p me
poated af- to their whereaboute: for thll PI'eEent. I beg leev~ t;o aoknowledge your telegrrcrn deted t,oday wh:loh reodB all foll.ows:
·Men all under wetoh, They held lOng oonference YllBterday with Attorney Murphy.·
Thh would indioate that these men are beginning to realize
their oor~ition and may try to get away, Haywood has said en several
ocoasions that if t,he authoritie8 evel~ p;ot after him he would finn a
:9roteotor in a badge manufaoturer nBmed l:alla:ghen or C!lll8.han~ who
:rellid es either at Philadelphia or Pittsburg, Ylho would get him off
,on a boa. t to some foreign oountry. Moyer has expressed hi msel r in the
8&J1le mann'llr. Take t.his ITlB tter up w lith tlte Philadelphia, New Yorlcpnd
.P1tteburp: offinep in Ii lett.er. I here,,:1t;h enclose t.o you three eon1tJ~
of Haywood I p photogreph. wso three O'OpiIlB uf Moyer' E photo~rflph on
which you oan place the proper desoription and have the ,,[,me j'm""I'1'I'l<l<l
to New 1:01'1', Philadelrhh and PittslmTr. leBt they m1/-",ht W&llt tc, UBe
them. •
Respectfully ffilhmitted.
Pinkel-t.on I,; Nationel

Deteotlv~ keney.
,

WJY.L A. PINKERTON,
Reported

Denver, 2/3/06.

S.
••

•

H(ln. Ji'nlnk H. Gooding,
Governor St.ate of Idaho,
Boise.
Sir:

I,

I[anager J8IIIel HoParlano. reper ts:

I"~""

,

Boise, Wednesday Jan.34, 1906.

In addition to Lhe report of this dute (forwarded

S!~t1Jrday

eve ni !'¥1i , Feb.3rd), ,Yould say; that :I"r. Hopkins havinc arrived this
't

arrar~ed

mornifl(r I

that. he take the ou at 9th street and :'fa.in en

v
nutFl tc tho Penite'1tiary, I j;oinr te 11th street, where I t t._"('} Lhe
~_l

I
I

lame oar.

We I;;;i;'rived at the Penite'1tiar'/ ahout 9:00 AY.; and,as

mj' report for th is date shan,
takinf'" a stateme"lt
in tho repert.
Btrer·,t

,

J;in,)

t,

fTC)'

VIe

re'r.ai n e:i there up tc! 6: on P" F
~hic>i

Orchard,

In r·,:'lJrni'1i· I., 11;"

etatt-lmont

l!d.,[

Witi'

• ,

incorp,)r!'l.t'3d
,

I left :lh,; cur at

'n'h

~

j,"r.

.,huw 16y,

'nl

iJ·:~l(j
I

remainder of foh.; l:Jvon:ll1F up t,,, 'ddnirdlt waB Bj,rmt in "ictat:! YJi!' mail
to :"r. ··(L,kins.
,.
.

,

I1r:1SB,

"/

~

,)

:'

HL'~1
re'It...1'\lll,
~Ji::>.".'
'.
"

"')'

,-',

"'1'
.

ttL'd
v,

.

/).... ~
(8tippleme11tary Repc1rt)

Hon.' Frank R. Gooding,
Governor .State of Idaho,
Boise.
Sir:

lffanagar JUles McParland' re:p<r ts:

Boise, Wednesday Jan.31, 1906.
In addition

1,,0

the report of this date (forwarded Saturday

vveni1\R;, Feb.3rd), would sa.y; that Hr. Hopkins having arrived this
morninP; I a.rranged that he take the CJl.r at 9th .treet and ",lin 31'1
rClltf3 to the Penitentiary, I goinl" to 11th streot, whs1'e I tOrOk the
same car.

Wo arrived at the Penitentiary about 9:00 A.M.; a.n1:l,as

my report fer thiB date sho".. , we remaintrl there up to 6:0:).p.l".,

takirwa statement fro' Orchard, which statemont waf; incorporated
in the report.

In rr.,t.llrninl' I.e thf; hot,JI I left the car aJ; 7th

IltnH:t anJ lilr. 'C}.ikirrn left it at· ,,"'tho

In the ev!mingwe h.,ld

a confen,nco wi t:1: (JL1vornnr (Jo,diTl/·'· ar:d Chief Cc unsel Hawley,

remainder of the eveninp' uJ!
to

j'r.

1,(1

rr.idnipht was

8jJ/mt

The

in dictatHIi' ma.il

'qJkins.
"

j

'l!'ortWJ I
b:!

DciSf;j,

2/;;

b

"!bctio'1d "ietective

Wm. A. Pi"kertc'l.

fgency.,

Hon

Fr&r~

R. Gooding,

GovElnlOr flt&te of Idaho ,

Babe.

Sir:
YMmge:r James McParland reports:

•
30ise, Thurada.y'.b.l, i 1t86.
i

Today

I

~-

had severa.l confere:noes with Governor 110"_,
.

..!

and in the evening held a conference with the Governor

&In

i

'

Ohl.f

i

Counsel IIa.wley.
I received a telegram from Mr. Haasen ill'lforaing·~ that.
I

Mrs. Simpkins ha~ not left Spokane but wall a.t pr•••at li1ri~ with
her uncle, a Mr. Hanson •. After oonfe;\'ring with Gov8J11Or fJ\)oditlg
he instrncted me to wire l'r.

lTo.

811 en to the .errect·

thait

hit l~laoe&

shadow on Mrs. S:lmpkin., and also oovilII'Mr. Han.on'aa maiI.

I'

'I'M.•

.

is all explaimd in letters on tris subjeot to l\4r. Cary of Denver

,
and Hr. Ha...n of Spokane.

Respltotfully subllli,,-,ect,
Pinkerton"

8

National

Detec:iii"~

by

Reported:

1m. A. Pinkerton.

.

i

I

"
. _ ""111 J..l:Il#lil whl1e 1 Willi rOg~)rd1I1g Soc:r'3't1Q'Y of 'tho
G_M.t)l.· ._"'~on of tho Coeur D'Al •• o•• Oetl. AoPo'U.lbUno WIUI S,tll :~'lmlS'"
Cl1'lolllinr~tlU')'. He W88 r..luo an Executive o1'nc1al of the Oilm1;rl~
III~. Unl.n . f the Cueur DiAl• • • wi tit holl.ldqtla.rter3 11:1 IYtlllm:o,. 'ali.
11••101'1I1 Unloll Wid rtr1lu1ll1y an llIlU'ler Giro).e- ml!l4. uP of d.1Of'a1,.~ i'l'olll
the othor 100111 un10rlll.
.
1"ott1bcmo told 1110 that tho O.tr.t1. Unloncould .olnt Jlaen to
11:111 or 1110w up pn pOMlY Md ne reoor'do 'Ifllul(i bo mado 01" It. ~lat the
lOCULI. unlonl:l htu! 1ICI 'PII,V
1II0lilctY te thle li:JEoouU". Oouncu ..hlln net1t'1. that II oertldn IIUIl wae II])tmt for the lI~ood .ethe ClU•• •• t . t
1. tl11" wa,y .. lIP,)' weulli hu. t. b. III. IIlqbOlr of Ittl. O_tl'll1 CoUllC:U.
1n .J'lier to rr.h'. the dolnge
Goo Aop.ttl'bon. wall III. 1eed..,' 1ft 'tho rioto of .July. lUlP2 at
Oem, Id!:lhe. It . . . I'll! whe .ot n " to the fU•• 'lIhlch blew UP 'UUt 1"1"1...
11I111 Mil killed IUld WO\lJlll.ed BeYllraJ. 11Im. ~L'h. 1"1'1.00 8Ul wa. f\all ot
parde and ROB-Unlon .on. Above tho'; 111111 on the lIowlta3.n 014. ~• •,
large wood_ ;t'lua. wh:ll.oh OIlpUOd. wator lnte. l>. 1&1'g• •t.o1. P • • ,1;C.aIIt
or pipe, €ztend1ng do"", thll .tll" IIICRlflta1Jl .lel. 8&bout
hulitdll'tl1l toe'
1~to '\;h. 11111, 1'01" nuud.ng th- 1l1lllh1Jl.lilr.Y.
Pettlbo•• IIlR4 a t'n Clf hie

.".1'

"'lQ'.

:1:'1".

ClhUllIi brok. th" ....!t0ll nUll_ and. let ~he 1fllllt.r I\Ul to -..to 'llti1kllh l.ft
the IIt.el p.etoelill: ."". '1'hm bWldl•• • t C,l_t po.or ..e" thrmm lnto

the IllOUtil of the PeR.toak and they lUldOd. :I.ftto the 1II1l1 IUUlh11l0lrN.
_~ wa. Dent (\OWIl P.ttibone rua1A<14 in the . . . . . . :flu•• 1dd.1.
the blillaftc. VClt o,n eJt the wlt¥, and. t __u,. a lIIatClh to the 1\1•• CJNU&. .t .
with the lallt 1:lwlcU• • t cI;pl8IR1'e 110 be ...n't do wn.
Instead 01' lNllm1Jlg
out of reaoh, I'.U1bol'i. ~rn" hill elUi" tow,ant. tho IICNth Clf the p ....
steak ...... t .. hlllUi" tho exp1oll1oa ww.n it took plUG. • • rollUlt . . .
that the conClU••lo" baak of thepeneulOk ~.U'W Pett1l'0"0. h1#".h Ulf! in the
lII1r pd he ludecl ."tllll1. tbe nUlie. ORe ,an wu badly kurt end h.
Wid etherw1 •• b.".1 ....8
UteI' the u.a... 14101"1I 0• • i . end .is-l. 1 w
aeU.l'I(;: DlIP\Ilt,.
0. lS.Marltull, W• .fCil\lM li'et.t1ben. h14 1Ql lR the IlI4t'W!.tlll1ne
ID,e Wid
h1CW.......h. 1l.~ 'iiCHl ba41)' woumiecl 110 lItet ~. He __ OIl• •1'the 16
1eall.rll .ent. to 1Jlo PeRl t_U&17 for bre*lQg t.h. in.1ullCtlful .t
J'ocl..r8l JwII«. lloattw.. H. end libOUt.t'l!ll'll otllu'lIl Will"• • • t 1:.11 tot".· Iletnlt

1tl..n

~(

A~

\

de Ilk

I had not ••••
J. aelln t,j.lll lIi:rt~.
<' <\l't tillon;; W8.a 't:!jie
,

ll10

Pj,Il~: ell" to II • "

POrtl ...

{~iTe U}1 nlY

.

d~

W,L"cho.t.r

","!

' i i . I,

,J..

,.

.. .

Mr.' .

'.

t '\;. '.,'

.::

.

~I ,·1 ~

b........

Hon. Frank H.{}oodinp;,
Governor Statl3 of Idaho,

Ho ise,

Dear Sir:
UatJi.gerJamee McParland reptrta:
Boise, F'riday Feb."

;.g06.

I had several consultations wi th Governor Gooding and Mr.
Hawley as to the mElthod of prooedure relative to
Moyer and Pettibone from Colorado J:,c Idaho.

ertraditint~ Haywood,

Owin[f. to t.':1e

j' ~lCt

that

neith er of these three parties has been in Idaho dUring thillconspil'acy we cannot S!i.y that they are

~itivell

from justiCtl, and we

may have conf'.ir!era1'le tro uh Ie in ertr!.rli tinP.; them/ However, Iwe are
perfocti~1

plans hy which we hope u)

{Cot

thflrr. into Idaho in

mu.nnur, VlhereLrJJre 113 litile d'Jubt hue u,u\'

legliol

can convict t-tltlm.

Th6 (}ovl3rnor rerr.ain6(j until ls.t(j in the 8IIenirw:, Ur. H~wley

o

hadn

'MJ

8.

l'eft t;arlitll'.
'!~ur in;'

the eYemnl' I

berp-'s twel brothers.

lII...S ...

luc v iai 1,'jO by Ix-Gover:1(,r Steunen-

On", of them, A.K.llteunenberg,

Caldwell, rerr.aim d wi V, us in 'r.) rO'J/TI for Ci.b,

lit

an

Ii

bll1lkfjr at

hour CillO a half.

He ~e'm!Hi lC be lIl.tiBfied wiLh what ()ov:Jmor Goodil'lf' was do illP: In

t }'I' ~
.:

~:J

rr.·1
,.~

J

t"r
,;.

,

althull.,'c1' he has no knowledi<e of the work tha.t"llS

reulhbe(jn done in thiEi __ ,: as lila do not consider ie, safe tc allow
any persolUl except tho

00

we cannot help into L,',ia secret.
Respec'~fully

suhrr.i ttad,

Pinkertcn'" ;;UtiOTlaI Detective "'I!.J
A';ouncy, ,
bv
.'

Hepo rterl:

Hem. e, 2/3/06. 1:.

,:. ~ - ,

_~".~~~"." (~Od_;
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o
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:1"
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•

0

.~~t

~, ~ . :.
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any 1l.ooomplimu t.,J-lb. t he hMi in CaldwGlll. . Millolr i.n repl;)' IIhi,l he
· knew that. ,1Jvillar thon nnt on to 88.y that in order \.0 gt,t 1,he
financ:.al end of thill !t!l>ttcr. inshullfJ' ho had to go t, J)Oli.ver! where .
he gc>t f1ft~le,n humred dolla's from Pettibone, a.nd t.hat w:i th . ,he one
hll!1Qreii dollars h. f.'Ot fro~ Si~kiJ'UI mak•• sixtfll~m.hundl~lld clollars
that h(1 halll reeaiToc1. He sta.ted thc,t he wall authorlZed ';c ""':1)1"1
Mr. Pre.Ber, r., Bobe llil.wy er aM t,) ljay him one th0us",nd dull",.rs
to et:l(lk by this callO u.'lti 1 Orchard w&.sao'iuittedl ail he Bllre ly wilL
be. HE' further Ilti1tl)d tl'.lI.t ')'~oyer ha.; inst.ruct6d niT'; to F~et b.
tailor and baTliJ .bim tOrohard m6ll.sured for,a new suit of c'!.ot.he., .:
<1.nd •• ht, inetruct~ him to lean one hundrilti dollars wiU: tht: "flJdon
subjoct to Orohard 8 wish to draw against 1I'l+ftlO for anypuq,lolltl he
.houid ~t. 116ftnto~tAJ,.t.a.te tful. t Haywood, f~oyer and Pettibone
were bu~lIbadoweci, lina, wtllie it. was nTy annoYlltB theya:;,rnply
· had.i.e 8Ui.nd it fer the lJresont. He eaid th.a. t Ot·vernor Ci OlDdlQg t...ad
dillcl:larged Captain 8lJain of· the T~hl Dll't.ect.iT6 ~noy
hi-d been .......
worln~ on th~, oase; tl-.at he foun"tha.t ho was pl.il!ued 'filth the
Thiel men who hl~ eimply ~en hired :f9r the oCO&alcn, ne"", c..... lling
at hilt< artio. Itn: tdlll".g hl''>' ab(":ut fdJ '(he jobf.\ thlJ.t th/j I,~aptain
bad put up in 0 l'\:ler t.o .end Orchard to t,flO p'mi tentiary, ;~ld he.
(1 f illllr) fn:peotlld to uaEl some of theat; as wltnetlll8S "h,m 'dH:; trlal
camel up ~ a.nn wbuld flh"w to the pub lie thl' (l is.r,eputable ·"'tlli.l1I1thu t
.
W8.lII llBtlQ lit Caldwell tc, trv to (1;et a (lalle· agal1'l at O:rch&rd,
He .aid
tha.t at th6 presEmt time the mattfr ill int·the hh.1lds of th~: Pirlkerten
Agency; t.hat' ·old l!'oParland.·waa in chtlXp;tI; -h" ill hero in Boilse at
the pr6181mt time ana has been 6i nee the 1IlW"1 \1 p,"rt cf .T untllJLTY" - Ho
said th(~t Haywoo\], '~(:'y.r:Jr anti, Pett.i~on~l. ha.d t;.,!n hire thut t~te~' wtl~e

""'D

Ttl!':.' Tr.:!l~h plttaeerl ,'Le tnH 'I.,

trll~l'. \\11110

;cPH.rli.ind knew more, 1n n ml~ute

'<'Inc hi Thl<,} OlJtflt, !le't1orthelaslS ht! Wb.l: nuver i'1ll1ty of
J;uttinr up .. job tr coY!vict oitheI' an innocenl or "" FuiHv' mW'l;
h" simIJ}"I oomricted on 0:,; Qvidenoe arid 'iilatl V6rv tJUlrUe 1"':1 h... . t.ting
· thl'l 3'udenoe 'I.e c\lnviot, ,.nd 'luLt W&1il th~) cnlilrf.Cter of the ~(illk6rton
than

1;flIi

Agone'.' lII.11

thro~h,

jherefc)ro t.ho,
r;.lealileo
*.
.
inno cent th'j Pink orttn.'
"- job t, convict :'im.

hci nil,' 0,1..: 'irc:hu.rd

selY". t.e put uF

pooFle

'tim',)

at. U,8

ohlUlgc;..

Anet

ne, \. Ie ni thornthi•. l 'l'l"del 'e

B 1'1'; uJ.)

1:0

r:(A·~·.irJ\T!H;tir:ILted OrehaI'"

in ';'

I'(j sal;!
lOl'i4uU ,..,.)1
L'Jr!"

f),/<'; tI Il1'"')
nc,!l"in: \'~::~·atl''i,;t'k~i'l'e't·'in;, ,'lYI: \.ho t:.H r!l:l.d.e :v r;'lllrjff
Rep wc.f thp1, ...,j'1'"".rrl-fJ.tand plh.y; th(,utfl\ll.l.':'!:i.f! in '!.r'jhle rim~.lf,
fl.""
H wa~; Ie wlll.l 1{nllw1') .tact Ukt he "bIll k:u.ll,Q. (i Il,.'-111 , .•1".: f:'; 11;
'1,".1Ofl!fJ '.jh" " norn1''''h"t,1(.in1,Or.·
.,..
C'
'
1 · ,,'
_.lr.U.i.ltj
: -"url, ff iLl'kl..~'. I'~i .. ro f',O:rf~ f:,>a d·"
lj i_·!·~l:::
/:rrand-I3t.i.l.nd J.lb.! i'l 1,.:,"-110 t l r:"t ·~h; ":n''.: ()Wr(;r'b Ll "",eis1, ,Ii
in
fl;ottinp; i"- runorr.lrJatioY' for Hh,ri ff..
nrc.hicl'd : ,1 '·ill,jr 'h,t iJ.E hi" 1'i.l.fJ inYJceoY!t no '··or r'Oirer,
P""VWl,(J nor 1')-/ cUH,1' I.',tn h·w ",nyU"'i, til feHr,n· I,' f ...r 'd; [;i....pkins
!4;!~-' (~;:,rF~e:ntJrl". h b " C:'llT.:i) ,U}10~'; iJH... t ,h:~. w",.e :; Irr:ur.'!be,r- o:+' 1.}-;r.~ ~ :I{JC1~ijv(;;
:1. 0 ...1'(' C'
h;j', {jj,tern )ucl!fH'a,jOtl ~!
In",rs ,en.. c... hU(;' WlUi ~m
'1'.I'::'::'11:,er fc;Z' U",ho.:n:: h"D.;' ~Jert'e;C~ri.o'ht, i;l.l:i . an 01
friwld t,
call (>.' 2rchu.,:1 a:~ l). 'l'f plil.C6 ~ I at C'l'CI';,~ra mif';h:~ lA,.
·ic. ,,;_Ie. th",t
10-", ~'I'l ..JW ""~l'kiM If ha,l Qrcho.ru wlJre;, 1TUlJ!Un& I", well+" 8W:jJ.ly (,lome
,hi; front IjI.llij vhl") i'llllltl'::Jlf lAp i~il b. wonl,: be fo.cqlllttod ILl;) w~ll
&.13 Orcha.rd.,~,~ill it; I'li!f.ply ~ll I inHtl~ucl.. d OrchLrd to t ... ilr on this
lIuribct}).'llllar POJoll6(1 U;ht Sl.mFk.lnl; WIi.II "luvln low· Und he
PJally i,k n~1t know "fILore he \Vue, '.'11' Lt, ~hcu,d: "~., w<... u bud" for
,ts!.'CL,klnli \0 . ~~"i' (;!'t. Of Lho ~,,_ UTJ\,ll ho ~On:+u.ro) w,:.'" Iltcql:;!~tl,d, ...lId

Witt;

1-'1)) I1G WlillL icnow :}]".1.. then, nl!V,;r Wi'4fj :~nv Cnl:lf, Cip;aJ nl;t
,.\}.ri''':'l,ari:,
,
. IH.,;.]·
. t "t·!>:... ,,-, 1.'' tP"C "~H...:; v.. C:(jl~r::i.(hJ
. c:"":'llC '1a;'~~)d. i~IttAil1'\l'(;
!\darr::tl'\;j",,! 'r/h(I:'" hti 1':I...:;j 8.n un;;r;;rl,tJ~nainl::' ''Lhc..tif L\';,_T 1,,~, ,'~t';t. into

t}:t;n the·.

". .k In.).
.
:-,lmp

t.r,,,l'lill j\d~J;p.. wellJ.. li.tEi ~l him lUll h It, il,nfJ88t h.", if !l(.JW.",.1I ,ret. lYl.'i'C
tr: ub16 ~10 ~()r(}}utrd) w' Hi;) ,H' t,rH l#A,H'tJ; tJ,@. h".,
1
n~:[ l:nUlj. 1k11~;i"f)
AdlOffiliJ V/6011 ""t pr':ililunt L'Il: ,.:'1)1;.', b . h..iI; I"'" SifllJ>k.:.YiIS !':.lr"ihni; st,;,tl:lQ
i.,hb.t AdJA..f3 \\:(:1,,1' f,:'(:t,f,thaTC j n \,)rel-'(jn I'd: ·thLU;"l"ht, b,~\
,lt~et H.: '-,r,i t,rcilblo
lr:ir~h'. , ,~J< ~_;.~;.w~1 .. 1, lOc\·.. ~d~" hir", -",11; 1",+ O)"charu _~;ll.:"!",~}'::Yl; 1,1(;) \11'tJ.6.
Oro)1(;Jl' ',l'i l!hr 1.1:,..; 1.1 hI; ( Lllur, c· LL '::<'~m),nlciit(; o':.h .....111
~in;pkine <.-<on. i';r.::t Ad~w:t: hero in~~,\, nl)i~. \e
Lh~;','- '':~,l)l\-,\ h,rrc.r~v~~ t;.e u;
w.h'J.,1" Ao.ttr!:~ sh(,~,.Il) t.tu.sti.f,/ to.
(T}~il2> i;;:; ill"l,t w!,:.-, t 1 jVlutr'Jctoo
[)rchjrd."~( fl,,:' un ';:b::.,ubjtlct, ..JO; ViI;) lI'Ol.n'i: .!hJwnl' h'JJ."; in.. t!:l_vi~ni.

.•

way.
WWJ

1.!.ler

It\.;~,+,

1Ililch ;... "l:l.t.erl'.

nc ,ell

nC',i,

WJl,nUl:l1l

'Tl\';~~' 'f'lht:l--e Slrr~)klnB f.'f:.,.~:,:JL

he [':it'+'

:" ht, hl:ln,.

)~

hG,U..;;:L

j·Lller went: o~ tl) ShY th... !. !,1&.xii,~dJcllW('IJ.l.ii h. 1,)'(0'111>'1' ',.t
th", tds.l ,l1Iil t<)lItify that h.) h....d inli>t~uct. . Orl~har4 ~,o. bu\' l\hc'-ij
,for hi", Ti4nch J'l~r t':mt:rcae, Cf;!O.1 d',lei) WI.1I11., ,:erl:f'y l).rc!i:;CI'· ~
npN81!l'!tfi Unnf/:t r},1IIw611 art,: ElJ l;·",kli.h)ut Jiil.ntltW t.t;, hay uhe!:lfl.
!!fj said. t h,t Potti':":'1'lI) WOUlCl It's..klll I' ,ibpIHli1.,icm to "thli; (lffi~clt thu.t
h\l' :had fr"n: ,i .trn.\ h. t 'imf>, employed Orchard tG m1J."'"+oltd.,! d
nd
phony ohiI'l1 ,md h!ii" bou!';ht uilv6n.l}11Lcbv':l1$ fro,:~ hlf!l W!Hi:h ..";p,,
rr.li\nUrll.ctl1.r~~j !)lJt 0" pJ'illtc rof pr,rJl.IiI; h:ui t.r;',.l POtt1 -(,'01'1'" ':, i: nt",
..illh tp C')":'": h"nj l.Li\! II "":[;.''168'''', Orchi,r,j mii,t(j:) '..11',1 b'l, "!".r1t-,~.1
P6ttfb(~"'le t(~ c\m~e h6r,;h,Uf.~e Rettibf.inO Wfitl.L.~ rr;...Lki~ b.. !"'uo,'). h't t·neI£E.
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circle thlit dlll'i!:Ji" 61. .It.don of th .. Executi".e BolioZ'tJ liIo,m" (;lJtJ;ll\i:~
b@pulledOff.Thillhl<;t.lredtho&PprQ"':iJ.OfoJ.lare ':' <Lt.iproj1rloc,icDn
for tlit;; em..,rgency fww.i .. U If&JI aho. In the 0&88 of th0 murder of'
Tytoll Gregory. M"UTl1hy. Ii. rnlJ!lblllr of the l!:xeo'lltivo Board. rd'l.l2l1llito
slglll the 'fouc:htllra for the appropriation for the emergency f 11nd,
bll1, HIi.y1R?od h~ui tho matt~r of murder~~ Gregory r.. tched 111) in
,
the 1ll8fJtl!lf'!: of thfil ExeoutlY,,, Board. (7,1 'II1rlg ,re&tlOnlll why he i.lh"uL:i be
murdered o~ c... trll.ted. go ttheir con ..~~, afld tJ:!&. t l'li,frht Grttgo;ry; ,
.... ....ul\ln",.~ld; h,m the next'morninr.; ;'1Ur[J-hy, In oraaT tc Iil"'VI~ hUI
own ur., eign,od th6 or-qar, to take a Ill.Tge :WllOl~nt Of mon cy qut of
the trfl!l:'UXY f;.7ld place 1 t In the emergenoy funa' sub] oct t.c l'I'X'frood 1 m
C&ll~
It ft.li j~or th;;.t purpose tha~ t11.()' bOlib W!'I.I$ 8CI~ tO"kill "hie!
Jl1Bt,lVe, rJabbl.rt. There wall Ii. meetlnp; of the; ExecutlV,;j no .. rJ, "1'
ra.ther; a llle'iltilnp of the Western reder/cUon of ~"inerlS, whiGh /iI.'coll,nt"ol
to the llamfll t,hllng ....1" the t.ill\ft thll t: the bombll VJIJrtl Iud for Ch il;lf

.Tu.tic. Oabb.1ri and ii.hc for Judge Oodc!9.rd •. .AI trlQ1JRh bo~h b9",'Oll
n~isCILrri.d l'lEIVllrthel.,.. til,) kill1n{' of tho lnnocont IMn t"()r.rl t L
Wall .. wafl IJl.1fticient to show to the 'x6cuti1rf~ Corm:itt;.eo thd

BO!T!ethi"," b8lii l),,~m don-~, :4n,1 tl-Jer"for,! abi!~ a')pr,;~ri:i.t.i0n,waE fl':t>.dEI
j~h,t, "''r.erl;~ell1c1'.r fl.md.
WalJ8~ was kIlled (mlhe .Q-Un of 'ib.y. 19O~f.

for

In rop v tt' mv quel>t.lo118 Orchar'i Bald th:.t tho l'Ou.tt O:.'1
he had taklm out"" I':,l!'l' on i]hrilltmas ni{rht luI, to kill. Ex-Gov"rnlll'
~teunenberg wa.1I th ",t t:,\flV h LId b GEm freIll6iJ1j~ ;'lim to rot thr:',n~h with .
this jOb,lLOO hI; m..d founa it vf3ry d1ffiQult t,o dynu..'!l~ttl 1A~t1 J!;x-e;onr110r
frJr e8VBr'al rel.,8011ll; ThertJ • • lJ. lar~ family gouw; 111 ",1"1., o.. t all
i,he time. an: h,) cl id no t ,,~nt to k i 1t innooent perl'lOnB, ",nd st iII

he w1l.nt,,,d t,o pl~.!l-'?(;J l1i<; 81;loeriors.. Thill was ,,1:,0 ,]..", cal;e ir" the
ffilO.tt01" of 4l-i)111l;tlT!k~ tu kl~l.l F;:x-AdJutl'JJlt (Jlmeral ,%t:lnr....'1 B"l.l In ,
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Plll't.tl~llei..-nrl! that t'.\.ilbo~ I irho . . runml1f:; ... JKUtHJ 1 urn~sll1~
.tor'~ll the inat.lil.llmon~ pIrm, fr,;qwmtly rthlvirtm tho ljCrlfl06 0,1

a. la"Yer !lIJld lIllIPi". Y' SIll. Ll"fll.n;l,h... t Prttnor~, U':>/:1,j t f.' :~lk allla.rcny
in. front of sun 1'an ,mc; hlJn, ami' he Orch&rl1J &t on" vl,m<;j rt:llllilrlirW
toPettibonl! 'Ill ..t, he; 1,hou,.·ht. htl pl",co,i toc; much confid.cnco in Su.1that i\t, If<loa nllt !>,:ood PGUc:y for him to talk in thl:; llI~nner
h. -'2 dc, ~~ befo Ire s. ~1!1l ~i1re ~lll1'an. p~,tt~ bon<'; {cp lied:
VI~: n

u...., _

8~11b&n 18 hI';!; liB rll.<HOhL ~',I! any of UI.
!;lJJ'ln,~ tnti.tr, ;.;1: 1<:: up .
..t the Teei"lAtllr~i l"'l3t spring Sullivan ;;o~.; ,~" thc:t" h<l~',t;ldhei-.ld.
I- PfIIirtv of nIn,,,: rr.",n tl) go u.p 'IG tl,~ ~tf"te hms. ;,n,j 'liJ.n~ GOVrJTTI.)l'
PH.bodY. That of i tll.1f mado me hewe Ct,m idanoe in Sull.i.van.-

I

I &l'Iked Orcha.Tc' if hti had ner heard ,)ullivan flXiJrtlSB
himaelf in that manTler while talking wHl1 PetUbone, ... n.i hi, Np!i,l'id
-nover- I bllt ta...t ~ul1i1'r~n UllIct t.o listen to th~, anarchilltic taLk
of PeM.. ll)on6 ,1IIith(lut C?bjtlo~ini" in bony wa.\.
"
'
B,de, nil par'tIng 'fll th Orchb.r.> hi.> ,,'tate,: tn<ii., tw. Wi..S v,;r';
muoh fd!;lll,Bed 1;,h!:i.l he: hll., m~t lOe bo:fon, l(l;:,!'uad ljll;t ',Ull3, 'y'oat.erc,tJ,y,,
G.I! the latter hl>.~bupy",j hIre UJ/, a.1!! he
,}.tll.,rl thcW::ht b prcgolung
tc ,daoolli. hur.•:lrt'ld dcl&r/il 1.1. hUi I'lllf,()f.\l~l 1)1 the; 'ki.J1('jll (I t,i."l iiCLl'don
llJ1d. gattih" him !l "uit of clothe., anQ &lIlsurin(I him tha.t iit.Ueh and
'PettiboTlo ,.in,! b.1.f;(, the othlOr 1'IitnulSS61; montioned above wuhI be
pr6Sf.illt at ~,(I, tritl.l, ...rr, U·j·atJ',. ii~'U.U. 1;>0 Ol.Cquitted,i it 'c,j,,;ht .
have ch&.l'\I7,eCl OJ:"e:hl.u() 5<: ~,h.-d ]1'; '.:'0 ill.. nc'" h:.,1[ 1: talk~:; 1:.; !t ,';, ~ l,ll,
which ";c';1,; hh,11f' 1',.,.. 11 V'''TV nnfortmliitc fer !li!"1ll"lf.
Fe, wlmt Of! to
...y that the onJy faleeho()d thli.t hf' .\.1.1.(, told mt, in ;ell cILi:., ,;,cr::fC,IIdon \lIll.l:l l.hld. !'ida.tivl;I l,u hv il1l< 3lJf.l1l in iJ. &'nlI.ditl.n Ile wll.l.Japer t.hat
hie lfih hud ,he,d bHfl>"' ho marriHd thu lleconfl wife in InCilfplll'dli,np./
JIll aaiel tJ-. ,-,', ./'1'-'t, h., Lol, ,Int, in th",l, .rb~rtJCt.. W/f,b fc;lae, tb,1, he hlwi
neVli: r hell.rd or I!~'m ,,,nyUllllv ..... heu; l'i"': J.rl:it "Ifo ir;,!,' '.!:Ii 1 t!:" .. )w
lfJIft l~al1lW'" un':Ll i 1.-"" jJl"l:IOl,mt rJ.",tM :.'1. ,;t,Ol no ,flO" 'nil,':,b'JI' aItt;
i~: .dtJiA,d or c;,.d.";,·it~d.
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fra.nk ,R. l}ldoding,
Gpverf1:or flt,at~, of I (iaho ,
13oi8€1.

Do&J" Sir

I

:rr',I1Iil.(,er James NklPa!rlanc[ repli'ts:

r

~

Jl01d a c,onfei"en06 with Governor Gooding, who h&ci
just retl;l]~ed tel the city.' He said that he wa. leaving 111 the atter-noon b,nd lfould TIIot return lmtil Tuesday aft'l1'1'lOon.
In t.ho eveninH: I h~ h long converaation Ait.~j ;fr . lill;.wloy.
'1'od1.l..I'

Chief COUJlsel for tha ,c;tate of Idaho. The Imb~ect of fatchiJ~ "~orr,
Haywood and Pe1,tibone to B,oise WIiS ~h(ro~JWily QfilCUl:l~6d • . ' • I f "
should arrest t:heS€1 lllBn beifore p,eU1Yl/J; AetcllIl6 ana, try 1l'lf': to b)'aak .
hirr: dc'lm, St.John ""nd the- iother instigatorll of tho murder of Ar'thur
Collina I"nd ~;he raumers o~ Barn.e v ,md'~mith, Jould certainly.,jump
out;' alsC' ,~:h,rna"n Parker l'Jillil Wm: Davis, wl<ie of r]oldfidlda. who wore
the originators of the dmamitin/f of Mcl;orrtll;.ek bond Beck in the Vindicator r/j.ne~ an, nc dCllbt J',dvi1l8 un,l ot..hurs imlilicated. i'1 010
murdt:lr of' "I"twory ~lOuld ~"o jump ,cut.. Therefore, ,before rr.~Jdng
thoro ar"'IH.tfl ~m wJ.ll have! to Gimler wlth Oovornor ioodlT~ 1;11:1 lay
tJ:1e mh.tt~~r thorOllf;hi y ~)",roirtJ ,ldrr. .. Rut .~j£ P';.y,voolu.nd lky6 J" ~l.'1d Pettlbone lion:.. vury BUB ulCl<:: UIi!,. 1 t bell'll: tl.lrnost lr~'po8tl1'b16 to 8hl:rlow
them, it \Vb,S det,tln111ntld thlit .e re1ieYf.i their lluapieion t,() a ce'r'lHl.in
extent. And ,l.ll ~hf.1 tWl> ry~wbJJu.l:'erb her', lire. now !'11th UB,l'.,ll",w.ley
~...c a sn'lhll al-t,lOle to L1" ed Itor <if the >."1;1 teLl ,iltatea'flar.l. Jci.flt
nil¢rt\, w},J.c: I" w,inl: 0'1 ::0 IIwy ',,)'iil WhlliJ the deteCl,lVee he""~ clMwd Ul)
for a 101\1, ti.me, '1tiver: th~lel'l':1 it 1 tjlj,ked out tfw,t they hl.ll·;li flClO'il>l'liId
that j,hel"l'l were twc ,y"mtl~·,ldwell on t~'c nil·ht of' 1,11,) ,P'Ul'j',ir 'Nho
assiutedOrc'w..rd i.n thi~: munier, tlw·~. ()m~.of th1m wan n!focd .<li.mjikillll,
and the cet" .. ei.lv6H were nov.' ho. on tlltJ trLJ.] 1 nfLf:l18ft t . :o men. '\E
Pettibo~tlJ .'i),'E:Jl' <l'l. ,C!aY:'I~~;d ,~Lr(" ~oY:,b.~'a~e tta.~ !;im~jlrimli, ~':~;; net,
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Hon. frank R. nooding,
Gov~lrn(Jr

flta to:

0

f Idaho,

Boise.
Your :KxIJollency:
Mana!,,:e l' J ;,,'r;e s ,I: cP '.-T hmd repo riB:

Bobe, Tuesday 1eb.6, l'jOG.
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that tl-d.B boy, woulil bl; killed.

In order to

rO~OV6

tr.is +UJI/I:

CriPli1ti (jrf;"k wiLhcut exoitinl'; the bUllpicion of Hay~ooci,

fro'
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",n
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Pet.t.ibonl.o
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may
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b," 1..1;1" LC r:lov'J,hk Qut of ,thor'e anyholl.
R'"s~iectfully

fmbmit ted,

PinhJrj,cn' B lb.tion.'i.l ;'etecUv

Ar~ency,

F'. A. PINJ<ER'l'ON .
n. '01,.,17,.,
.' .... \' I..•,/C/~
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thut this boy would be kille'd"
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LV nrVER'l'ON .1

•

Boise, Thureq:ay 'eb.8, iJ.906.
lIon. Jl'rlill1k R. Iliooclill';,
Goyernor State of Idaho,
\

I,

Your E%CBUency:

AI ~~reedupon by' you. I 'Illl.ke the followil'lg BlJggolltionB in
writi,.,; in regard to thtlairrut of ',oyer, Haywood, rettiOOlle and
the ir eo(;Omp!iCleB:
\
.
'
Firat:

_
I will leave for Denver on the 11ft. moon of SatuI'day Ji'ebrtW.r:v' lOt.h i f Elo.dbl., where I will confer with Justioe GQc\dar'd of'
tho ~upr.m(1 Court. of Colornl1o~ or, if he is not available, will .. leat
some oth<ll' prordnent citizen to contel' with on this matterianO at
that conferenoe will BUFJ~llt the ll&IlI8li of Ii. number of prominent
ci tisenB, rlot only of DenVtlr but parte. of Colorado where the venue
of I!o~e. of theBe 'caBell ,wip lie, ~,j ~rral'lf,'e to haye Ii. me,eti,~ of
tn.Be clta.nll at /:I. o.rt&ITl date In lJeny•• r, IiIn to have ,,'r. 1I1ll.wley .
present o!tt that m~etiM' b to wh",t will beq.illc;;u..ect at thli.l. m••ting
Hi well known to ,'r. Hawley and yourBelf I an,H t U! unnecessary
to writt,l on that subject at, the present l.:ime.
Second:
. After I lua"e for ,J,mver ;Jr. 1i~,rley will get U1) t.1\~ ne0811sw-y erl:rttditio'1 P',pIllTS for 1., he l;l,f'rest .of . oyer, f'",ywoo" -:-n I'etlibor:-, 60 that t1:ey wil, bl:i aU TOady In ell.Be the lllTtJBt HI :_~) bill rmW.e
wh11e "r. iia.wlev 113 not in Denver . . YOI, li.re aware thb,t U'e~.irr.l;l of
!Jjlj

Ql!Tei3t wil i' l ..n~ely ;]tljltmi on the Agenc:' h,l nr a1111;) to :LoClil.te

Adwr.s..
Tj--·jrd.:

.

In C8.lH; Stev", f!.,'i!l.,):s iEIocate:, ''I) l,t: tu be seu'idpt/6::. or
rather, b;,)', 'meter bunre1111:I.TH?f.l1 untll'lye,,', H,ywood ':In, t'tlttlbone
h<l.ve beeT! arrest.ed 1111-:on w,; WI I I Wlre for Au.arr.Il' :I.re.'r.edl«te 6,rnllflt,
churdTll'; 1;im wit,}] Lhe rr.urder of be-Covernor SttJunenberg, all hI;; h &ri
acceBllor v hefo rtl t.r1l:l fact. I f aLl e to bre.:a.k Stev,. Adams ,lO wr 0 r get
a c9nfelll' ion frlY r him, un' .~i .1.,1,," trtiSent it loda; to mo aBtholigh
I WIll be dlle t<.,'c. BO, we WI 1] IA. th" ell't:J t.Irr:~) ~V6 the ;.0 lOr/we
autlloritie ~I ar~'&flt ',incent ,St ..h f:n lilt Purh~, ~da..ho I fo r t0G n~ur~er
of Arthur (Joll1nB. '~'lJ!l&p;er of the !l:r.U(':i'ler druo,", ,one at Jelh.l!'lde;
i,dso Sherman Parker and W.v.Pavis) who an; Itt present eii.}",r !Lt lonopah
,?r I)olnfieldll, ~Jf:lv~a, chandnJ triO W?t! LlollilTll; up th:: In'JfJpenience
]1&pOt.
In case A",wp.B ·':<.kol" Ii. ,;onf860101] t,1" :1tl1te of Lib.he :~U6t
he wiJJ.inp- t.o allow Adlil!CS l,o;··() k:olorado I-... n·; be UI',sd &11 a. IIlitate's
witness; wi:He r. Hawley will hu.ve ijrJ twre:ement rr.lli.d.e wi:tr; tho ,lovernor
and 0 L!', or IJffi ciah of ,;;,101"a:10 wl'erC/hi Aj~,~e Cttrl he tl:l.ktm bil.ck he",
Ie L&:ho ti.t! tl 111..lttlil' 8 witnl:llll!l in conntl·ct.iol wii)) vrch..rc iro p.r"•• clJtill';
!'oyer, PI1.\"Il'OO'; /.'1 Plltti bom. fl:" th, muruel' of Ex-Governor Sl.lilunftlllborg.
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fourth:
,
Vnltl'l you &1"1 notified that Y1tl are ready: to make ~Lh,~ arreate
iYJColoraw wouLi suggest thut yau 001 in SherhI' Nicholl!. of Canon
Count.y lil11d select 't.m m,:n to act aa his d8puti'es other tmm the pre••nt
deput161l that Sheriff Niahola ha.e got, and det&ilthem toget1'lltr
with operlLtiva Thiele to go tv Demel" fer the prisoners, 1,he sheriff
and two deputiee to la.ot in their official capacity, and ofl8rative
Thiele t9 etand n~clJ of ~helJe lJlen ~ogether. wi th one depm:y
night
"'-"I i p0B61bly day tlllle lUnng the tnp to BOllle.
If one 01 the prlllon(~re
wish.e to go tc tho toilet room during th,·) trip the operative must .
accompany him. ThereforQ it will re quirt; two mtm on wll.tch daytimes
as well
two men on W~1iOh&t nildlti Gl..'1d as the night sh ift Is
••
t~1';1 mOTe i!Dportltnt Op.rat,in Thiele must b(1 pI"I>p¥xea to, stay up
all night.

at

as

Fifth:

In the rrAtter uf gettin~ out t.he r8quiEliti n pc.p,.re, not
ha"il1p; disou..ed the 1- 011 tho subjeot, I wOlJ.ld suggest tha.t separa.te

, application for requieion be rroads for eac}: m;m to bt &rres'~8d;
/;."1"
if we O!l.'1 rr.~e thfJ proper arrla.1lgll!llflnts with thell.uthorLies
in Denver He she riff at tha t point will arranvtl t, detail I't deputy
wItl-- eac' B!l.l,o of'ieer urnLllt Uli, proper time, eay about fiYl:l l' .~~,
all three arrests will fl,; male. Eaeh Ic1ahc deputy el.or iff, with the
()olorac:o deplltv ll~eriffi shoul, have &.. hack, 1:111:1 ae each pI'isoner ie
arrested he eholl}'! bE; p ace,l in th,) hack wi,:! taken to 40trJ streett
where V'le tlp'lcia.l trliin tJi,.t VOll will ..rrang8 for ehoul' be stat 10 ned
rrll1d'! to;mll outhmli11 tl,r~ll pr iaoners ttre ph.oa:l on bei..I.Td.
,
",""W1'1 UII;: tred': lltartll fro' DOTIYsr no etQJJ1;; eh01;l: be made
l'ntH ,;ft.er it 1')",-8 ,[ld.SBI1D tho CC?loraJo lin<: into ~yomi!,¥" 11.1, ,.~h0.vtlnne
u"ld " 1res l , erWlntl dlC'llld be ~/;'ltlYlf: for ~J1'; kl,JtJ<?hl; an,: tina sh/?ulcl
b·: CCLr,le'i c;'lt lit ',v,jr./ . 1V~S:i0l1 lJol.nt.
Ir.,. truln alwl,Iloi be prOVIded
wi:~! pJr:mly or ju",~' oon,,,-l)', , I io1i;,p.l.y of .c:offet;c:a 111: be ob1,u..int;,i ro.t
lhr,;c'118, Ha.w1lne or oU"r po;ntb 'A"ere tnt;; traIn !cDSt nt;;Ctl:';~lr.a.l'lly
stop \'u be inllpecttld. lJe; }.'J!'lwn '"Ilut'ove" .. h':,ul, bu <.o.llol1e(: in the
c...r wi (,},p", prieurwrI; :.r,. of'ficerl'.
Sixth:

•

B"foI".:l Chell!;; I.la.b~ OJ: lcere 15a'J" Boise I wEi be ;".ble
"h U'!' us l.e wl",t "01,,;1 tor,·,;,! will 6\'U1' ..t i" U"!Jver, «nU:
ardvi'1,l' in '\';~V'j!" +I,'3'{ C'.ll'] t...ko :0. '''lB to t,·, h2-t(d t,)-, •. 1. I desirnJite.
Iy, truYeii.:!'1J'· f.ro:(~ r;oise t ... ,,-, nver ;~.,~; of~"ir:t~.rF ~'~:lf.:t !'lO u::--ctr'::r)d'to
;;'lOW "u~h0\'~e!'", t1t. lU6.iJ'. "IJ fur ",5 j)9s:.;iblo; "'-.'1, on reF,i'~tt1dnH:
at t,1l; hot.eJ t"l1 ,;1-",;,,'J"" 1.0.1., JOust ''.1>]1)1:, r!J.·iEtG- ';ni(;)~ ;,Olce rictitioue
na~e, fr:'" sryr.·; o'~'=r tOVi
~h::J.YJ O"'ldr.'ldL i'1 L,~t, :'1('1'](; 0; '~lJtl,,: Ehnuld
a·
)',wl'·'I"·
Id"'~
c;~ .. ')'Cit ',;c,crl'{''" '·'j',,1..'·l'U
f"orr
"e.tt1"-I,
• •fr',
_'
... · ..
:lv· .... rC'l',ter
v,'" .•. '
.'
O'H) ~If l'iE, .ie, 1J1.i .. ,:e fro:' Sb.,~;, Lake City, wl.il" ~),
or'!·'f)r re~",iLtllrs from
Ril.w+lna, l,jyo. '. O;le1""tl1lV lJ,lele wIll Tur-lster frv:' '"Jutt'j. l1w \'llree
ofrlcere lull r::.ve Cli he lit l,\:' 11" rooml:l liT 171 1..1,,, hotel Lc uwalt
inatnlctionf'. OparaUv 'lhiele "ill :~().'·lfer with ~;:Jt;t. Ca.r! UI'] :r>/Ijelf
on 1 ib arriv",l" "''1J. v,"'iii1: l.() dlle to ,i"iVEi tho; nnC3Gf,a.r1'· iqat,",ctions
Cin 11c.'11:: '''e1'L" 'isb,:t EI1 I ill ..H:l}J~lti,.B ()~. ,0nvor 111t,ro':1I1ce! to the
I:-juro of"ic::lr, tlhen th" pro:.:er timL C.c"l:es. 'lh" If:c.tttJl" , o[ "tlcrecy in
t: Iii CJ.lJe Cllt~ :.. "Tuut f1vure, :.ill,}
tee fiJrth'J [ .... et 1,,':,t none of theslI

" t,e i'l::',o(")

'Jl

~·ls."

1 ........ ,

".

"'.<J"<',

,

.....

,t')-t.
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cfficers is to rncor;nize me no m~tter where they
f,o!(:sth il'lP: thl,!.t !r.ust be oarri ed out strictly.

1lJli.\f
"

meet mu is

Seventh:
If "re c/;l.nnot locate Adams llmcediate1l we will pOludrbly be
d':llb.ye,j in ,'r.b.kil1jT, th~se arreats .. Mr. W.B.Hopki~, in rey abllElnN,
w111 be ",t .yclJr. ti8n10e at Ciny tllr.':l tCI Bend a C11'l1er telegn:m or
wnte conflaent1b.l !etLers upon thiS matter. All tu!ef':Ti.lllIB I~ent
by me to yOll will be cent to !,ir. Hopkina /:l.I1d 8 ip;ned J. S.MaoL When
I (f,ot mat~:,ers roady I will wire P,f:r. Hc,pkins tc noU ''y you teo Bend
Mr. Jhwlic'l foewardto Donver •
. It miiY ta~e me i,pme time to r."t t~H'" }J/;l.rties J;lres~nt in
Dl'Jnver Lh.t 1 wOlnt ,;r. Hciwley to ta.ku u1! tha mb.tter WItJ-: III full.
On r,~r. Hawley's 'arrival, in .)enver he ..·ill take a. cab te. the E:li,VOY
Fotel, Bell :"r. Rector anei ask t.e' bl; shown to the roo,!; "eouri,d for him
by me. Mr. Rector will h,...ve previous inatructione th"t'r. II&w1ey
ie not to rwdster o.ncl th.. t \-:18 ~cJI:l.l8 will be sent to his room.
Shoul ; ;'r. 1I6lw1ey arrive in lJ.,nv;r between iJ:,)O A.'. ani 6: OJ P.I(.
he can cal] me IljJ 0'1 Pit::: telephone withou-:' leaving Lj,. room in the
hote!. O'lr te!cjJl-]cnr, nurrber lbain fjM~.
Y'ilJrS t.ruly,

Pink,rton'tl l<J&.tiona, Detectivo Agency,
by

-'
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Boise, Feb.B, 1906.
J.H.Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney-at-law,
Boise,· Idaho.
Dear Sir:

I herewith inclose to you a cipher code of IlIlJIletl to be

used in telegraphing on the Steunenberg murder maUer; and at times
you may find these cipher names in reports, therefore you will be
able to decipher thEm.
copy of this cipher.
to

I

telet~raph

am also forwarding to Governor Gooding a
"
This will enaAle either the Ooverne,r or yourself
'<

1

to any of our superintendents relative to ar..y ·of the

parties mentioned in this cipher. Of course in telegraphing our
superintendents you wHI telegra.ph to ,them in their proper names a.n:i
say that. -Lyon- or -BellJ"- or "Copperhead-, as the case may be, was
at such or such a pJ.ace.

Not knowing where Adams or Simpkins is I

cannot Idve cipher words for the nl:ll1les of the towns they may be in
at present, but·am also inclosing a ciphe.r list of towns which will
be supplemented as f,he work progresses.
Yonrs truly I
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency,

, -.-J

by
,/

?

H.

/

'v

/7':'-..
I

/
/
..
_(

/1

--

i

Man.ager.

"c

cz.---~r.~-.;...·-~

,

i:-

-,

C I ? HE H

COD I.

---,-

ISteY8...
. • • • • • • .' • • • • .'ox.
ill's. ot.tT.,
. • • • ; . • • • • • • 'piBE'on.
~8: ~ol'g9 D., a"nL Varulger Pinkerton s ~ational Deteg1ilT~ Agency, 5', Broadway, New York Clty, • • • • • riole.
Bastol'1, Arthur
. ' • • • • • • • • • . • •Wo If• .
Brown,. II.J., *ember lxecutne Board W.'JP.of M' . . . .• .Bluejay.
Cary,
El.,~ Bupt. P.N.D.i•• 23) Opera tiouse j lock, Den',e~
. ' Rebln.
Qopl.y L D. C X-lII8lIIbel~ IxeoutlYe Beard 'I:!. 0 f M., • • • •• sp.
~en~r
edretary Telluride Union •• T.of II. ".
••• ~k.
Di~nd..L *rs., Ophir" Colo.,
••
•••••
• • • • Ulrrel.
DaYla, ... J!'A'
• " • • •
• • • ackall
lasterly" ueorge,
• • • • • • • • • • • • .)u:nar':'.
Ickman, .cill,
• • • • • • • " • . • • .Weasel.
'raBer, J .C., A"Bt.Mml~er Western Divi!!ion P .N.D.A.,
.
..
James 'lood BuildJ,llg, San FranCl!!CO, • • • . • • •BlackbIrd.
GOOdlng, 'rank R., GQ'vernor of Id6J-:to, BOlse, Idaho.,.,.••. Lyon.
aodda.:rd ll Ohief Justi~e Supreme Cowt of Color&Jo, !Jenver, Bear.
Hassen, O.J., Supt.t.~.N.DeA., 308~:R,?okery Bldg., Spokane, ~rk.
Hawley~ J~s H.~ un~ef C unsel Delse l~o, • • • • • •Tiger.
Ha~ooa, 1In.D." ~ec •• Tr~&8urer t .".of It;t lDenver, Cole.), Vlper.
·Kemble,
uen.Su.\Jt.P.N.D.A., J'ames
ood Bldg.,
. .
San TrancisCQ, Oal. , • i '
Bluebird.
Kl1'll'ln, Jwn8s, Kember Euc...BOaz-d ~J!' .(Jf .M. • • • • • • • tllOWJ acket.
McParland, James, lIan!l.gtT ".lIbrn J.J1VlslOn P.N.D.A", • •• 1.· .
McDonal$l. 'Conrnor 52f O<?lorado, DElnver, Cole., ••. ' , •• Ik.
'oyer, Ioilla.rIeu H., l'reilldent W.F.clf M. (Denver, Celo. " .CcPP~J'head.
lllihoney, llary, Montroilua, Colo., • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ~H'.
Miller, :Frld, Orchard's Attorney, • • • • • • • • •' • • • 'ei.Oock.
Adama,
Jda.ms

B.'....

"Uar, Max.,

• • . • . . • . . • • . • Skunk.

lkihelicl:, Joe.,

' • . . • . • . . • • • •Ooon.

Mi1l8, 1i:/i,rnest, Memher ExecutiVE Board i.F'.ef M., • • • •
Mahc;IlOElY, a.E., Member Exec.DoB.rd lV.Fol0f M.! .t • • • • • •
N~vlns, J_~J. former Gen.Supt. P~N.i) • .A. 8,e rortland, ••
~~sbet, Sheru f Del11!er: Count.y, Denver". Colo • • • • • • • •

Raccoon.

Kite.
Pheasant..
Buck.
.!lcht)ls, ~,.C., Shenf:l, CaldwElJ 1, I dam , • • • • . • • • . Cougar.
Orcmrd. Y•.Il.l'!Y J
.
• • • • • • • • • • • ..Po 8sm.
P~nker!ol"l' s Nadonal /Ie~ective Ag;Jncy I .
~! • • • • • . • Justice.
P~nker.cn, Wm.A.• / Pr.lnclp~I,.20I,.lth Ave.
l'hlCat':O . . . . . lUl•..
P~nkertcn, Robere, A"J' Pnnclpal, 57 Broitdway, New York, Hm.
Plnkerton~ AlIa."!, ABB1;.Gen.JlaJ1B.ger' P.N.D.ll.,
57 Broadway New York Crt~" N.Y.
Thru.aL
Peab~ldy, JwreB H., :l:x-·Goverl1or COJorado, • • • • • . • • •,AnteloJ;e.
PettJbc:ne" George"
• • • • • • . • • . • . • . • Rattler.
Pt:-r~ f.::r, S.tJerman, ,

.',

.'

l>

D

•

SlIl!P~lTW, L.J., )!~mb~~, F,xec.~oard W.F.or
SlrTI,2!\ 1 no ~ ~s. 1.. 0 ' ; . 'e,;,.pokane) ~ .. e .. G •

St.John, VIncent, .

•

•

CI

M.

•

••

•

$

•

•

"

~~(e~a~

.O,"o)ld(;r,.

.Purtr )Q.{~(j"
. ' • • • • • • • • • • • • C()jut.e.
Cl

G

"

"

..

"

Ii

..

Schrr.eher, Member Exec.Board W.F.of M•.", • • . . . . • • •P:Lccar,.
J.C., Member Exe(~.BoliTd and vice President
.
testern Federation of Miners, • • • • • • • • • . . C<l!1stri ctllr.
Meer,
M.W., J,!'Jrr.bc'· E'xec.BGurd i.F.of M.
.
,CoLn..

lVilliw.B

~I

/

CIPHER

/

CODE.

(Towns)
All Offices.

3Pokantll -Crimina.l.
8t.ate e,f Idaho.
Ex-GovElnlClT Steunenberl!:, Jlurder.
l

The cipher name for

Bu llfrclfb Inl".
'I¥tte,
n~'

lur~tdahO,
Boise

Idaho,

Bi.be~, ~ri&ol.

.lulirl.i11.
Rawley.

ill

-

grlHple :rf~ 00 Ie • "
al well,
10,
Crow's Nest aS8. B.C.,Ca~\T, Alberta,
Denver, Colo ,
Goldf:ields, .i evadh,
Gem, Idaho, Greenwood lB. C. ,
Globe, Al"lzona.,
. LOEI ~elell Cal.,
I,eadv i le~A 0010., Mullen, l. aho,
Medioine Hat, Alberta, Nampa, Idaho,
lfe1110n, II,C
It
Park OJ ty, fJtah ,
PorUend" 0ie~,
& slllll.l1d II
•• ,
Silver C:l~, I dit.h0 ,
ft0kar..e,
Ilh. ,
eattle, la8h.,
San Franci8OC'i Cal.,
Telluride Cc, 0., TonolJ ah , t
Tu8aarora, Hev fI.,Vanoc,uver, BeC., Viotoria, B•• ,
~.06, Idllho,
lor, Idalo,

evad::a. -

Te:a~l1B.

"
"
"

'rank!olrt.
Iheolipg.
lIilua'ukee.
Pek:ln.

II

""
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
""
It

"..

..
..
II

"
"

..

II
II

III

"

II

"

III

•

How~ton.

Crelltli:'16 .
liar:ried,u.
O&n"l.on.

IIon'~mery •
Jlemp is.
.
Coop4ge.
ltOn.
Jlanhfield.
t:j.arlt&.

a-

lro.

Alli~oe.

Dennlwon.
St.Louis.

titt~e-RoOk.

.tOi, eburg,
Hllworth.
Dallal.
Bdt i.uw re .
Knoxville.
¥£ringfield.
yton.

Nn.ehv i 11 e,
Cha.rl.ton.
¥iC:hi tIi..
°l,ek&..
Loui Bl' HIe.
Nell Orleans.

Hon. r;rank R.

[)oodi~,

Governor State of Idab.o,
'~rl"'e
'.'.
..,

I"abo
..t

,.

Yr ur I:xcCI llancy:
1'u,nc.ge!" J ".Toe ( 'cParlan6 reports:

Boise, Thursday Feb.e, 1')06.
This n:orning in Boise, after ... ttendi~ tc my maLl I pr0068Q,ed
where I mut Governor GOOOIng, who ~uh.ei.ju~ntly
hull '" long conference l&.stlng! untll Gi.Dout
i ey. We
have /311aped themselves to a. point whe;;'. Mr. Van Dyne, /
prDsecutinp; att.orney of Canon County, had tv be tllken in'j() our conIidenc:e.
It was clutenr.ined that 1 sh,ub leave for ;.'tll1ver to
ta.15e thi~ :~attu1' u.p, with.Ju.·lfoe c;odd~d t4n~ oUJen l and whEln Ihe"re,got
thInf'~:: 1'1,prcJ1JElr sm".f!e "r. cawley \\illl be ready ,,0 come '1-0 ; .'mvur,
tl:.ere:lon~ It,was ne~... sary t!lat pro1JtJ:C pGi.p~rs be l':otte!1,jut ,for
the extr,,,:;ltlOn ()f Laywooi1 ,eyer an:; Petubone before "r. I,tl.wiey
Vio~h, hiJ.ve for i. 1env,g,r, ,"nJ OJ'! 1£iat ",c~o\lnt Lho .fl roaecu~lI1r~ ut'Lorr~y
hao to be taken Into 01:11' confIdence. ,'e Viii::; Lo an'lv" 1'1 ;'CHiU tnls
afternoon, wher,; 1 e 'A'uulc; Culler wiLll ,'r, -awley anJ, "he '::overnor.
I conduded it waf. 'best th;..t I Shullld not b(j present ""t, t,hi13 conference,
but I knqw U1at,thu :}cvernor'l;l presence ~rhl a:lljce.wili tene!. to keep
l"r. 1f" ~'Jnll ':l1l1ot 80 that what we 1·lH.V8 ,:,C'lb In ttl" Ud.se wIll not
lel-.Jc Gut.
It Wh8 ulE10 agreed ""b:i.t "'r. :awlGY woul, , inferrr;·'c.'il.Lefl,
the; u;f'..ndant· s lawyer, that h1 weul j not be able tu ,"0 tu '"rial
bf:lforr:, ,Tune I as we have r:,ot to take timE; in orlier teLT,\'" W11 l::et ..,
;)J.rr.pklns., an,1 more e~PtJcHJ.lL'iJ Aqams,. vlh,?n~ I\e want worst) Gna.n '<;l'rfJkIna,
u.n~ I h'J.1!I' no (;(uht IT w,; 1'0
A)i;JJ'f';f' I \'111 L he ",hIe to break hI'" uuwn.
If I jc not" DrchiJ.rd will at! I tJlin;, I lldV'.' ::01, l)rci,larc ~!1 l'roper
Shb,pf).
1,le u)'noctr;'l Lr/,.{ J..ll"'r VioJ.l,l,j li.ll::J.t ()rur.aru 0.(, I,!'IU c",mltenUi,.f'.\' I o:'1uy, , I I) I; :'u d oj, no l 0 flO c..n ~h~refor", ,1 II~LV (; , :lorer rdd
!'Y"1 trJu t~, t.htj p:,:"lt,(.~nt.l.Cl.('V !.~ ':~i:i..ku t'4StJ 1;Jf:;lt. '';/.li-. l)x"CnlJ..rCl burof't-.:
:\
..-'-'It.,
. r"ot1:Jrn J n{r t,,: 1{,;'Y1V6f'.
, ~'1JrjrJr' VI:: evenin I, \'i.i,j a tu.lep)' ,nl, ,udl, . ,I"
Ull ~;uinE to
U e tdo'J:!icnu U :01"1': of ~ r, U,' llC.lCO stcktud: ~111.' Hi .renee.
I
Ed.)
I .]:, l\nt "now \"IH, .1. \~ ,~' was, in l""e l' "'1") lUci~ ., ,,1.L, 1 ," UoI\es,
thl~ state lc,,!se
. tel~hon(~d )[1'. [law
1:15 Jl.t~. "atters

to

)~uJ'c

I (,"

nc ,i:iff'r;rcnCl:.t,

in i). BlLlv\il acrCb:_
Vlar!t'
1(;, 'rOD un
W'C/...;
". v 'Yl'l-,CJ.
''''{''l;)'
0.
' I , , !i,l_lJ·t
] , ,," ':)~.4.
"1' ";" ,
'I.

;·fr.jJirc T!'l)utre

j,I-"
'l' ,~...
I I

"1' ',,,,.

Qw

,;, .. '
,"'Ql,:~

1"

:,l'),

I

str~:;{

,.1L

t L t'rc,l't'
I

of

i':)iurtCl'l:, t.;,Jbirosfl. W
I
w~l-;;
·11 J .'j',f)', n "'1' '1] 'I1:)\ b':;
I ,,;,_

II

••

'mp;al;,,;j .. vJ.'Jn V' 1!V';!11Tl/;. I 'e;;,~n
hear', ;'ip'; t"l.. t>;,c ;:,,-,"(~(;hol:Y c,-: 1,~ tj .. ide, Wyi!'ji·, "~,'1;d'~ a.~";J Vft; g:.J:l.np;
'(,
«h"lJ+_ ,i 4nw
'1 "1,,1
~ -I-U~,l
·1" 1"
,,;,1
",n 1\J1U1-f'~
. '-', .lv'.'.','
v.'
, (... " '\!, ,
L J.t "no!" C.......
.u(j{;
r'-Jl-'J.y
1
"'''' ' . .
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~I:hi& morning J[ oalled upon Governor Gooding and diBouBIlod
t.he .... with him 80 raJ' al w. haye gone in this matter, a:lllc; cliac.u.N<1 with him what I had to cia In Donver before calling UpOI! 'N'r.
Hawley to come to that .point..
The Governor i11formf:d:'Cl:I trlld. Er.
'an~, the, prosecuting attorney of Caldwell, when informed of
OrohVd'1l confusion, W'I•• sill".ply au.d but. did not seem to tllke &.nY
oftena.. that this tact had been concea.led from him UlJ to tfe presant
time. b. I underetood it, Mr. !,f,i11 er, the counllel .fot iIlhe defendant,
al te Illeet Mr. Hawley lmd Mr. Van r'yl18 toda.y .. when they,wouldarnngo
when this case was to b. tried.
Tke (Joy.mor te~ephon8($ to the pt!lnltentim and found that faUer !8.S aC!wnthere I and made f{ram:ementl,
with the ~rden to have th~ penltentl£i.!-yphae"on meet me &1., the
penitentiary glil,te a.bout 1:30 P.M., a.s I wanted t.,e 0"," OrCihard tdore
haYing tomorr.ow for J)ennr.
"

»'lring the fo r,:>no on I dso dici&ted a letter to Jl1\1itioe
Godd&rd of the Supreme ;;ourt of Dolorado, had it written .u1' anci forw.rdlild to M;,. Ca.ry Vii th .. Ipecia.ldeliYOrY .tamp on it ';'0 ',fu;. t i t
could btl daliurea to JUlItioe Goddard on Sunday.
j

In the &!t.tlrno~m, as ap;reed, I went,td' the Panitentia.ry
and hall a lone-: till k wi th Orchlll"d,' I . .ked hire how it WIll.II tlllol t he

~hot¥l:ht thll t '!ioyer, HaywooJ and Pttttibone wou:j.d "moYe yoU1lt;Cl-JI,.t;l••
Nn ille, w.he wal but Ii bey, about fifteen or 1I1xteen ye&1"I old. He
aaid thi,l,t after barn i nc<; that John NlIJille (Charlie's fllLthtH', hlAd
dhd suddenly, w"ill:l in Salt flak@ he ~Orchard) hll/l written t"P'Jttibone i ntimat'm-: t~a t (Jh~'1ie 8hOdf~Y h~cl dom;.th ill ;~ork I W3)Ji tJ·~rt..o-

fore

rl)pc~c~d

n'at

lill:)..

new It _.a theIr tm!e to de:' th6'lT.dllty

11'1

thUi

.

w0111,~!'eanthat t,heJ ·':ll.ka b()rt!l)¥jJr01711!l~On 'Lf, (et.Oharlle
NevilLe "1'1.: ha 1r.01,hor out of the country.
In tE:.!.Junv w1Lh . 111er
& cOlJph of d1iYb d·C ·'iUer stated Uw,t thr" mEdtlH' T'<.{"rrtl<l to in hia
letter w~uld bl~ attonded to; i'1 other worq,8, hI> .said ~he l)(o~r H'l;lld.
be put wnllrl. II" c;)!l.b cr. ''1() harm; ltl'll'! 1l1'!ttf!l:t':llli.tHl""· -tl<il:tl1-I-l'IIlMt tl\••ne, •• Qpe;'U'Ii. Orchard 8u.id thllt that sim'jJly lnel.U1t that "loll bl)y
w0ti.ld be kil~ed, b6oau~e 'J16 boy WhS prlll!l~~t v.}, en h is father ma,oe the
r8ltUOllt of oyer lL ,JVI.: him twe::lve or f 11 tetln hvn:trea (H"llli.rS Md
1~""tfJd if M dJ.'. no~ he would. vin up tho tnfonnation in hit! posse..10n ",he,lt t.'if, hlowlm \) of the Indf.ilJlimuence i~nd t; .her ClJtntgElil • •
Oron",rd it> 'IT!)T'.' 'ouch 8rv.l'c::iavd ",be!)t t!lis boy, u.s ;~;; Il8U~B t.,,'be
Yer] mue1) ;~Hic:hllJ tr, Lf' IHI Neville flillr.ily. I tol; him thctt,. whOrl
I r'.Ot bac:; t,c ),'(lnV6 " I wculd trv to ,cake s(;:r.e W'ra1,JgI:lWente with
.
t~e.~lorl.:~ol'OOl)l", t "'ot the bey (l'lt of Crlp;.le Cree}:, wtud, I ..111
ju 1· pOlllunJ..
.
. .
')rnhurd k'ci,hid, "iller \.<.1 h:lrr l.OQtJ.·1 tJ'ctL he «':Iiller)
wantod a oOl1tinUI:t1lOfll i'1 O:fI::hiLrd' f:I 09,1l1il unLil the;' Jlml1 tl:lrmi ,m,
anticiJ!ati 'l:~ t"if, I hit.; j nE;trvcteti 'Jrcrlu,rd t~lut if illn I.llf'.Gd for
,., contlnu;;.T1Ofl thaT, he ~OFchOJ.rd) \IIcul 0PPOb/l )'" illlJt as far at
pOllljhle but ... t 1;he,an,! f~11('\!i ;·ilhlrto hl"Vl!I hitil·.w1:l.Y • .... It !)rc.~u.rd
would have lilj,ij/CliJrl 'iulhnr to h",V6 the Cdle ccntlnuod. '"lUll!' 'r;lI~ht
1I 1 lbGBCt Or,:lard's n:'fJti'rt! for .-jojlow !JC.
Ilrehar,i ',f,l"
illI:Jr th;t he
wae' rea'::\, ,II; ;'1. Li, trl"l .,)'J'. he :.dd net lltlO W(lY . illtilr W~t; no t ~t'bidy •
.1 ,riller 8Al:·U'1l!! Ul,t..fi ~wfpqy b:v,: calle am tney urc.tryll'JP-: t,.).l'voln
the Weston' Y",cliratlOn HI I.hl:" matt,or nYU! 10(; :"re trym!( t.G ;;"vold
it, and w" !'lllSt. have thii!. (iaileoolltpCI1Hd until the June tori!: Ilf C0urt.
Thl£ WIJlIl .iud, whtJ.t '~hi",f,:(lunllel T1awltzy had been Wa.l1t.iQ9:; he w/tnttld
Miller te, n:...' I) the l)ropOIl i.Uon i.n the lllliI.tt.er aI postIJonemtlll'-' . Cln'l' ha.
aucCflsdeC:, IU, t11l st:ipuluticnfil werc .lrawn (11_ y€llil'l:.srdaj at ,',l.L~l er Ii
matter.

--request,.

. Thu ori",:inal copies of Oroha.rd.) II oO"l;\lluion h".~5 !lot as

yet: "Eln lIlf;ned a.nel awornw by hll'll, !ind were IItlll .at tlHl' pelni tentiary. . I to~k this mattljlr up with him. in my own W&y ~d tiLlked to
him .on tho llU~ect for I(JUlt.,& whil•• de MId: .•~Y()ll w:q.l remember

when I Btar:t.ed in tv mel!'"e th18 ~tlil:t.~ent you Illi.l;i.:l that 1t would
not be neoeEleary to ma.lus an afhdavlt to It. -·1 tolr1 hm, that W·'L2
true, emd I thoup;ht BO Itt that tillie, but th&t sinoe that. '~ime, there
ha.Oi l)1~()n a hi toh in th~ matter e,f .i:tr&diti~; these men fraT. Col,oraclo, lind.. lW found ~ha~ it might blScome neoe••ary, foJ;' me to llho•.
Go.emor ;:!cDonald h11l (Orc.1-J.ard 'II) stb.~nt., and l'f 1 t was. not Illf.7l ed
and, WI' aw,)rn to the GO'flil.J;'Do'r might not reoogniJ;~ i~. He a!tudjeQ.
,
for & few minutu &ncl Bud,
now I 1Il1 fl&tll:lfled, Mr. M_:lParlulli,
thl..t you ilU'O rwt playing any tricK upon me.
I look upon ypu ~s
lathe.r at the
time; W'l(' no Tll/:I.tt.er what has beeni Sind
hltIler"t,oforl', as
' •• statements are correct and true I -.bolJld not
.han hied tated Ii. minul!e to sign th~ and a~ear to th~, whioh I will
do; anG furthermore, if yOll 110 deSlre, I nIl sweaT to \,};e last tJ{O
8ta.tem,en·~B Ie,hut I made to yuu when no sttlno/c·;ra.,rYJer was prCJ8el1t.· ThIiI.t
meWlfl t,he reports of my l ...st t,1U visite to tl1S" punitentil:lr.v. 1 said
to him that was not neceBury. I.l,hen ca,lled in ~he.1Jarden and
,
Mr. Hur:.bnef', who 1Il a notltry fiubllc, ii.na b"flJr", slglung the Jpaparc ~n
the pNIBence of Mr. Huebner and the Warden Oraoo.rd Bl1.id,·j~ow, &fiIntlemen, I kn.ow there is no Itrick in thill. look
ulJon r'r. "c?ulann as
i
a father an:: r know that, he will not forllli.ke me;... Ql1;) th6f6i statementB
are tltueand I am wHUnk to confi:nn them.·
1l;i6 1J&II cone; and
Orcha,rd in further cc,mr~rs...tion s",i.i tru..t he had tal:, iller that
he wiahoo to havG the finn of Richardson & Hawlins both }~re to defenahim. "L'ler said h-. could not cio this; L1}e matter h~d been dif..ouaBed while he Was in Denver and as F:ichurd,ab'1 ,-,nd flci.1JUinS were
the lo~aj ddlfisen of' 1.[(6 Y!()stern Federation of 'inen. "hey dare
notbr ;r~,: therr, her~ a.s th;d, wo;;lcl involve the Y/est4:lrn J'edEiraticn

-w.n,

my

fe.ent

of Vinor~..
•
Tho, lkfi l'uw 1;' social on Wedncud.av ni,ht, iJ.nd :'illsl' told
OrohllJ'd t11:,t hil:l detacLivCil hbre w...~ un Elk ';.n::. h,",) btHin HII at the
Boci~:+ ,j~I~,om[Jb.ny with,JC!8IJ}ir Hutfhil1I;iOn".fon~u,~l.:I.Ueu\:',,Go~ernor
of t!,l", "t~.te. IL Hi "'V,l.• ent th,..,v 1,h~l, t.l,~LtJ.otl'\i'J . .lb try.Lryp; ~,o relJti
Hr. Tt;tohns(m" l'lAt. lab ~h(. l",-v,,~r hiil> no J'1H:;r"~y1;)n of I..r)y lrr:port/:lJlCU (1ever-ncr' .)uo;ln:: Ii},'. i.li'}'" 1t bust to Id, th11! clutec 1;Jve p'o ahead
on tJ~u Lines U,,,,l. f,oh i',oin{'".
"ill'"r .01 Orchw-,l trlld the: l1llUl
thiJ.t W·'ll wc,rkin,:;' OT! 1),,; new ;,,:,1': 1 Cl'fJu ;,n ,,;';0 ;,ouru(;,;, II<.t, tnt;
Sarator:14 1 cuel ,;.J1': v.he IO!.W Or:chu.),tmtu1" ~.'l) ,jn~;ii; rc"m~, 1'tl\

rninutCi:1iI uft<';1" the l;;XP!ciliiun Wb.1J hear.:.., was irl\rerviewed bi'Iiller WlQ
sa.id \',·,,,t Orc1.ard waf) I:E~rt",-unl"y inncccnt of:1':il> matter ;..1: )'.<'; tlnter",d
tJo : ininr: rOiTr. 'tel el! 6X,". f lVle . ,~nute", ....1'1,,<;;) ,.hl; explodol1j. ;,n.j that
)oie WUHl) 1;;0 tt;st1j'y.
', 1110r aLic \,oL, Orch... ,: i,hut f)"ll J'3':~11Tl.r
in h.hl \9rehll.rd~s} .favor wt::.!S now very I:ltronp; '.JU there W')lj.lG be no
trouhle In aoqUltt1JlP: 'am, ;,ut t1.<.,,1, .',}iO'·; must ,(; dewa.nu hi, sur.
ef v.l>l~,t th~y were "oing"
Fe stated thi:..t so f,.r aE I WIJ..3 oOTlofJrned,
I Wli.f, praC"tlGI;o.,:':'y ,UinE: neth ing; tl.at I iAlUr':oQ tc, b,) imnvine: very
clolSe 1'9 my room', \'iherEl I. V!l:l.S visitod by ~~lL :;,w6rnor, :~[',. Hawley and

oU,er' ()Itl:~f)mi Int~ret;tflc 1" tLc .i-,ITJlleCl!t.l,m; ,un, 1,JI": :i'.~ UltlCry Wall
tbl.t1, 1. h.(re ,!1io.1> l.et 18..... 1:. &..n.o1"h,,[" m...n beslcielS Sl~k 1M at ",del"aIl
.
W})O WP IlltoCl ."'~ H.i;; murr!~r of .Ex-Governor .St61;n£lnl;>erg, be he wa.f;l ROmp.;
to ,::1\'(;; n:c:; _iJ. ch",nce tc j 1n~, \;IlT.: . arch""rc tol.! 'Hler. ·WIL1, lf
that H' ,,,,-, I IJlfj b"rrr. tlh"t the P 1n i ertons OlIn do thev :;.re not ~o JrI~
t,r l1,!rt ';' mlicr.·
iJ.u: w.i ti,,~t l.ny infoll".'l... li,m· lrll
'~,I)', fi'ie, .
j)(,01'1(: ,'ir', 'e w",s pc In,..; t,( {(et frr,Tt Capt. 8Wl;.ln afll frof': anc n 'JT '}'letI
l 1;;, \}1o'; he ra;
o!leTa1 ive
l.."'h~ YILt now in .:Cl'lv{..r
\i~Tl1.tfJn ~().
r "t1 Orch ...ro1 th...t I VIl,Hli l(j(LVO L():l!vrrow afte:rnoun and'
rifJ El:i.IC, 81"61..., ~ ":noVi :,(<.1) hl:l.ve got to {~O, but I hate to auo y/JU pP,
an, ~ hop,; :!(,IJ Wl11 Boon be ba9k.· I Bill} 1.h1.t I 6XJ.,iected te 00 bldk
b 1!t 1" mll.,n not h? ~OJr \J()ffib tIme., . \U\, 1+ t tbl ew'~e t1ffil> I hlW. arra~ed
wlth ,overnor G~i1eJE tlwx 1'6 WOU.W VHq t hm oCClal3ionully, OJ:" lea-fit
tW1CI.J '" viUek.'o b,->,1 ,ewell, I woul; llh, 1"u . 0 the :~overnor hut
:.'01: know I want, it: l:lGfJJCU ocoa&i9n",-lly~·, 1 teL him 'ih'ft i:f~any
thlnp; cwr:e ,uv of 1ffil,orta.noe for hlm .to m~cnr. lhe Wa.z:dlln 1mrnt:ldHl,tely
aa th," W/il.£')'l:m 'lValJ t,o l)e truEted. CJ.'1', 1 t,hIn thti Warn en has i:ot
Orc11ii;rd';. e"nfidence t·o l;. /y,rf!u.t extl:Jl)t. The wara.en,tm.e belln very
klnc, ':~O ';l!~ i,.n, hw;: jJl''''relo 1·,li3 j}u)'1, 111 VUO" aho.I',e "'-J.l thrall;"\" th1.1!i
,C

't

matteJr.

"

,.'

....;,0:.

mdl.':¥ft~d'::kj~t·/~;-t f~~~~~;:n;~r~o~i l(~'

~t~1/l~~~~r:~:a~1~·1~t.r~·~itha~a~e!'1~~:~ ~li~i~I'IlICa

.

t;:..~a~:ir~ ~:t~t~;; ft:?or,~~ht\~~d~Oj~r:r' ~ ~~ohe.ter ..

-Il..hink you do not objeot to thell. He. i<1 -I
IiL lIUln ·I..hat is able to take oare of himlle.l
;;;;A
lilld it looka from what Miller Iilldd that .h. Governor ia lerf oopab i 8 in a matter of that kind.
.
!
. npartilli1: with Orchard he held my hand for a lOlJr, v.hile,
and looked at Me il1 the :Cll.clt and Rid, '"XCi; will· sure ly rli'!t~n; ~
.want. you to bring haywood, Moyez: and Pettl~Tle back hire; llliJ(~ I WIIJl
you would BItt llte,!6 AdBllJII, as If he.does not make a conflilll~;on to·
you 1 will m!iJ<:o hIm. - JUllt k;ut him In"GO thl' ce.l.l for one. 1'll!;jht
.wi th me and he wil i confe.ls In the morni~ without usi!¥,: all'f" loroo.
Re f!~dhe i~ satisfied i,hat ;'iller has not the least ilu'hpLion of
him tOro:hlil'd} hd,viTlf.· marIo Ii confession.
I '
011 returnil'Ji' from the lJenitentiary I met ~'r. Hawll!Jy und
proaecut.int( attorn'':\c 'VanDyne in" the lobby,' ..n.) they came uII to my
room. lV.a hlid a lonj.f tallc on matten: purtalnil'¥" to 'tn, C&SlIi W:1on
l'r. 1faw]J~Y left "':1'. V",n :)yne remained with me until about seven 0' clook.
ur. Van Dyne SfJ0.rnS to b:! Ii.Iltounded. 'He ewes not :ioubt but what the
Btatemerr:;s arc true, but. he says." Jmlt,/ill mos~ <inybody alEe would
sa.y, tJI,,:'L htl can h~.-fdl/ realize. tne uev Iltry 01 L), ella people.
Un rc:vrTIl71l" to my room frorr: dmner Govornor <]oodmf; was there
an,; I informed him wha. t har] transpired in my la'8t conferenc~ with
Orchard; also tho fact thlit I hurl froll! time to lime reminde] Orchard
1lJlit "iL·.ar might queation hi1Jl on certain 1'at~rB te, aa9tlrta~1I
If ho hetel. t;,t.l.~(;d to .mybody (51nCO h" haj bOf;)n .In 1)1a· llonlte:1tlei.I"Y,
relativQ to I'llu OltStl I ,and It wa" €l{'Te,}," th at, tt~,,~ (:~Vfjrnor w1ulc ·VIstt
qrcha.rd a,s, qtU ck ~a lller 1 eft thb CIty I wJllch, If \'lh1'!-t. h", ,saya. ,
111 1,1'ue, WIll bo In ,i cllil,v or two. , Ill1J 1,he Governor 111111 t;~I\e t.hlB
matter l.JI: v€'1'VEL1'on".l/ with Orchard u.n' put him on his !,;nard, lil':",.inat
Miller;U,,,t. 'iI' 'iLer 6)101J1., llCCIlli!1l him of bllin' Ii. trldtor Ihemust
stan:i>lit. Thi8, T think II.! Vf;)ry rnt06UIU"Y on ucco,'nt rf thr- ,.f·uct
t!'u;.t now \'II) h!i..ve taken dIe diB1,r'lC(, uttomev Into OUT confidenoe anI
!!ot wi 1.']1B~'~rt\\ 'It 'Ii ,. j!rod'~'j, ~:". m"'if 1,O[;B }bl' ,1" ~k.. Il. . ~orr:~ bOdY'e6lHII
Inl.. o lu ... (,eni l.wnoe.
I, I.",s CU.r:b 'v '" pOInL wL,,rl 1,. wIl, 11
prfJt.L'y hard '0" j..Ud· ',) 1". '~'tttl;r I.t Iltlcret.
I fihouj.; l!t<J.te here

...into.OrOT'l&1"d

like tode~L with
t&ke hili ownPIl't.

thtl.t On:;:lH:tr-'. infor;:'!iJ: )(!u tht~"t. "iJ Jar :::;()..ld. -;):ii"... L aft.tJr h,e ·iJ6nt. to
apoki... n:.. 1m. Ci.rnJw",d E"'i:6 ,Po" t torti '0(;",t h" hiid t,e ;,:v!-'mo tG th",re
he W~.d:3 a({i-.t.in I?oi~~ _~Ji-, i'dnver. tG confer v.j t.h (J\f(;Jr 1 ;-iuV,VOOCI aind
Pett.ibon,!, an. 01." on. , en tiH; 1P.b.tt"r. The (;overn(;r lj;ft ·n.e' late in
the SV,;Z'll:1i', u r ,ol'1. l:):4b.
1 went .,I'"r, (,tall'S uno sat thun, wIt.h
t.'iO or "1,'I;"VO a.C'111/..t.lnLtl.nGeE t~d_kin:c 'n;il 11:5~i, ,\htJn ;-r. \1 d.P r'~·ne
0&.."'110 in.
/I;;,i 1!&r ,,':tnt', hid bef~r) in ',". Puv~'_!eyl ,: o':'fi cs re~,::·in(.~ oyur
.
Ort::}:an1 I
sLl'lfesf:'lCn ,~u i;J..ntOG "'C;j -be;., me }f! ~''; :cc(~m) besLltls, hIli traIn
cli·: net l .. "v" until J:4:) ~ .. ". "1'.' rL11 "'n" ci.v:e t, !'n.',' roo!'!" !J.n.:;
infomel.! ""Ii i.I:,I.
'"t 'lUlIer reii..' in a m.lrel fiU'.::!l " ·sta!"·r lie t.)lis
!!lCLnha.'~ tcld,;.n
~~C i.i" B~ ..,"Li8firJd Lh,t. evurJ ~or.:J ,;i' it w~a t~rutJ,
hut hd '.:Cl;l 'lOt, Tl.;k•. .lize i)CHil I ):i:,lll. :;:W)e. him ci.;nj'eas ac r ru.t~ ',;one,
a,TF. "(lL Hln, Hi::.W thd. irnJ:?0rt>nce c r the mv\) VI, tJ, u,'., I h<..<.J. in .f i,:~htj,l')g
flO h~.ri·l t(~,~'~:;l- i:-rc~!~trd ti:J/lP') fri.!1i.. . .Ldwe.ll ct,nJ ljluoed In t.hf~ ,p,!nltontmrv.
) r·j,·:lncl<:.,," Vi,rl
n" (,)U,. soer. C'.' was "he; pails worl~ In
t.hi~ Ir.i."1.tter, c.l.n, iJ; cld.1:n6l:~ 1..rt.."L -;-)(j woul,< !tot t.J.Jl(J'iJ -tho 1r;Ii.t·1.. ~r t.o
leak o;;i: 1.~ anybody. "r. V" . nn", f;~a:l."i wino. ,r.,. ·.>ntH one c'clock
A.v. wh,"ll
.!J ft CO' tu.ko t.ho tr.wn tor c\.J.dwel.!.
J

}1.,

Il.;f"r'; 1 WViTli' Grch"r(> htJ informod ~r:'" Ulitt il "r L"" told
him (,b.L t',u T<ml rtl6.aon for Lie· Lr",nafoX' fro', Gul,jwo!.l t.o tHe j,onitentii4Tv ~I(-h::l C'T,L t.1:c citizenu tholl:<r:t lIt:: r·;jphi u,otnJLit f.;\.;:icidEl.~ "';0
repli."f to ill"r
:, h: ; i n«~. StI( how t.h;.' '.:01l,l :::i.e"" it ·,i :.,.ta.ke
or iJ<at kind "hat 1.1.13 hi, \'old:; ir'nocen1. t~ "rti win: nc nJi.l,son w;'·" lot,
ahoulj Gorr..n-::it .Eujei,.le. t~ut in t41kin.·:: i.e me Orcl;.al"d Haid tlJLt,
if he c0!1L cnctJ hUT\) hr()\)[';ht hh:celf tc hlilLv'J ·U),,1. l.b,]'" ~·i... (j no
hereafter i"j I'.cl1l L'TH comrr:ittvd (illicli:de boL re 1.J:i" "'s fit; 'new
,it woul ':i.q,l,Y btl death for hi:TJ ;'0 uecline '"C ,,,, ,"ny j.ob HiLt .Ti ...ywotJd,.
"'oyer "n. Pe1tlbc.'1I wClll. SUi'/,'Ollt; 1.h ..t ':e vlWlteu l.c:'ot cut of Unll
ll.1toget.hoJ;" . u.n. .'11> 'xul ~ee no other WIJ../ cf :"il}. it exe~l't to
comrr.1t. Eldcltle. T'e CIl,}

'(: '"new ther~ waf)

'j

L'erf.H;;,~:t(;r ;;J..n;. :}(.:

could

-4not m,nll himalllf to commit Iluicide." The Wardln has C/1ut:,01l4ild him
about accapting a.'lJthin,,~ that he could e...t fro'~ l!;iller or t,nybody
elae, /luthere. is no doubt that the inner cir~le woulr! go i,o &.nl'. ext,rllme to ,get h~Tr.. out of tl!e ~y I and I ~ 1d h.un !!o ~oIt. , Hel.lll I'IIIJY
of thll f 11'11: 4)plnlOn that Ne1'111. f t . POlllOl1lOd.. 1 d160US .. tin. -.tter
wi th Ule, Clovernor last flyenil\", 4Di he .id h6 would ,ec to it t.h&t ' ,
th! w...:rcle~l would be cio,ub y oaUtlQull anu woulG~ carry t.hfJ me ,Ill to

!,

Or,:b1.rd

hnlf.ll~1f.

-

.

R8~.otfully aUbmi

Pin>.ertoTj· ~ Natioru.l

t,eci,

~:,'etective

J\f;enGy,

by
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Wen. A. Pinkerton.
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(Copy)
Strictly Confidential.
.
Bo ise, Idaho, Friday ]i'eb, <j, l~OG.
Han. Luther I:. Goddard,
Associate Justice of the Supre!1:e Ceurt o' Colorado ,.
Denv er, Co 10 .
.
My dear Juclp;e:
.
.
.
I 'take th,; liJ;lerty of ask1ng ah01Jt one day of yO'lr v!l.llJable
tme In " matt'jr uo;•• t 113 not only m:port!l.nt to Colorl1d.o a:1d all
weRtern states but. a [l.O of great'importance to every good citizen
of the United sta£Yj13 , anI .'f,-,urself. In particular. . .
I have been abseht frorr: j)enver since the morni1lf; of January
~·th investigating th"'r.urder of Ex-:Jovernor F'n"n~ R. Steullenborg of
Idaho 'It i Ie enterinv his :yard on the ni{"J:1t of J)fj\Pelr.ber 30th l!l.st,
where he MlS blown \Job,! a ',omb, In maklTl{f my InVestlgat10n I have
unearthed the blood ieet' crowd 0 f anarchists u~,~t ever existed, I th ink,
in the 0ivilized world, not evrm excepti!1/" Hussia, and as we arB not
readv io 'livulge to thh F'lt-lic anyihinp; of what we havedo~e in this
IT'atter, I have beaded 1.h1S letter' ·Strict.tv Confidential.·
In lookiTl{( O~'er t.he Ion!, List of Prominent men in Colorado
who will eventuallv know all about this and who will s'Jreh heh us,
I bive concluded te at first confide in you, not as Justici, of the
Suoreme '.]ourt b'Jt s imply as a {'ood citizen heN inp; the welft,re I not
only of Colorado bnt of t.he United States in p;omeral, at hf.·Br'L. I
think it will take "S one or two days tc 1'0 over the details in this
matl.er, an,j therefore wOllld be pleased if yOll '~olJld absent yOlJrself
frar: yonI' dut.ies on t.h", Benc' for 1.,"/0 davs', My office, roorr: 217
Onera POllse !lock ))env,~r, will be thl7 best ulll.ce fo'- us to ceon t er
aR I wi 11 have al t the docurr:fmte tl'lere to p,.ev', my assertions.
In connection witt: this miitt",. won].; sa:! til ,." th, f)lJtr~es
c()lmmit,~ed b v t.he ';01~vhl\?hG1JiretB infPehnhs'll~lniai ~errjtsimply child B d
p Il.V Wilen Gompare" W J j . " e 30C s o t . elie r) c., r;" Irs y assailS ins; an
I 1hin> it. wus throW7J aYJ act of Devine Pr()videnClO thiLt I have !Juen
enable.] to get at t.he bettorr. of ihis ccns,,in.l.c'/. ThiEl m.Lttf;)' is of
~o.r"; importance to t,i.oe StatE: of i>lora.Jo, and all the wester'n statel,
where th" L 1 i,~ht 0 f Vie Wes t.ern Federat10n 0 f :. i ·mrs has to.!>;en root,
thiitl ,·,11 Uw cases ihat. v<'" mi,·ht. tryon 1 hi; ,supreme '>"1'1., rench
of :;olora.Jc in " year or in fact, diJring y"lr lifetil".fj.
!!ow, 1 si u.t y -:,.... ke t.bese statements, whc', I wiL Gonfi.m,
1( show '/"1; • i H bpel-tant ',,ission t.h.t. I h.,ve selected '(r:1l for.
,sl7crecy fa,' 1 h" present, is UIf'l """tcr'wcord, and t.he rr.iLinsta" of
tI: is rrJitte r. I will be h ;JenVI;r on 'onday, the l%th, an. 1.1'1 II be
;'l7ady, to t~~e thismd.tt:';J" I)pw'iU' yeO) at mn" 0 ' cl"c-: A. . i'1,,~.Y eHice.
~olJ(~\1V 'J. 1.11 bf;;: Ctd.lr.ltte,..l 1,1 txt:.:
~.ett-;r ',':il:, hI; 1~,..i.l1,'jf;;:i i.c, .'{(~l)r l

offlCf; -..J.nr
Ll}r

.'

Jrl f
cur..:cnferu'lce. lhlS
Cary, ".il;~._erll'\t':lni~n· of .. the

L'HnV",. off we, whr' V'" now. cr, In h1S a',Sl7ncf: on" of IclS aSSIstants
",ilt .:lllli,),;,. ~ h, 1utl.. r : ( J' ':, :... n. ;"ftl7r '/0'1 h ,VI7 rea,-j i: o"er YOllCan
tell hur. wl:e~)'"'' er not ,,(0" Vl.l! rr:el7t 'Ce. If not, I WIll h.•Vt tc
8f~lect borr.ol-·G ,'r else· b1]J
Gil.!, rll')", pr1lfer Y(lJ~ .nd '..LE ti.n:,:; ib an
~"portant fac' or i~. this or: ~tcr I l'rcPJ tJ.. .• t VOl} wi /1 ce'1~f)nt . [) act.
IOVf;lrnor } '";-LIlI·- H. ~()G\lln/' L'1 fdaho 18 aware lhi.. t I iJ./ wrltlnp: \101j

. ,'.,.", on

no~

I(:i~

.

~llh.iect.

Aftor' :)onff-Jrrin", if

b;

~nown

veIl

in i.hi(.; rr.att'3T ei'l"f.: r

t_hirl~: tJltJ.l
on ·....{~CL1,nt.

in 1hf: flJtllr"l'] "l~,11 s}'(Jl]ld
of yc'!r ill ;icii.l..l carJ&City

r'r W3 ·'l privH.t,·, citizen, lid can an·an,··/; to l"'/iVe' yf)l) (1)1.,. LuI, kilO.in{!;
Yel) xi I "', I t.hink '!Oll will wa'1t. If) sta' wit.)· it.' fran: ,;tart to finish.
,.

.

¥:'lH"S

(Sll''18d) .

trlJl.",l,

t'. .
"

.-t'

I

11011.

'I-J---l..-1..-,.

F'r;,.nk R. (Jcr..,iing"

or

')')VflrnOr iitate
)31) is ')"

Lt,... hr.,

'

Y,'ur Exco I hmcy:

,
._ 'll:ir.1 ~~:o.r.nin~,~ I.cc....lluj .....t 1)1"'; ;ovor[l(?r't:> ofl'ic/.., i"J!:uro I
(ret r. i~ti:wla\T. tt'f~ \:;&rf1 In Gnnu:1Ltatlon on t,jl~ matt,or Ill) :.c 12:,)0
P.:'. "1'1;0 ~,l."rU-lr,'.:n W..d:l Fr(:u.h::nt c;' portion of- "Lhu i.,iH~j:; J .... n" (In(} 0 r 1..}~e
!f:htt.IJr~) cU SC1;188fJO V/,':..e tho ~aqt th ....~ WfJ now ha,l (~im:e t.c I;. point ""flt-Lce
i,Lr-; prOBfjGutlnr-': aiti';TYltJ/ 01 '·,t.l.non ~,1()1Jnt'l hi.l.\.l t..(; be tf.i.KlJrt InLci our
';f:Ylrl

if-)ncn, an.i it.

WiLS

;iBCidod tc l~-r:;Ol.u--t) ~):r(:hh.rl.l. for

lei.. k fJhol.1l<1

.'J..

Oi'lSC '.I. I'lax .:'O(;r,: OC;;l1r lher~J if-I no' '~1JtH3t.i()n :~U:· th'.l.t
"ill~r rJi~1 'nc(~nr,'; I;Tchard o~· 'ivin~' liC?!r.(; so;.;r.'"::AJ .:..Wi-.lY, .:;.l.r;,; ~J'\I; ~"'·;J.rJjn
W:.l.13 poat~:Q as to hoo 1,0 lH"t-j arfJ nrCJ,?!.Lr,j .f~c f~;;,~J; d.n OC'CHo}(P1, '1C,l.. .
tn.ll1!,Y; 1,1-: r : .l;;l.tt~.;r L.h'ict, ~/f) 8lJSlJi.;c;:tr;'A a.n.y 1 !i~; fro::. on.~ .,!lJri.rLfJrf,J n~)~
: hat. 1.1.lrJr "r:lf"h, tar!t ':1', ".n: In t,mtln< .'11.:" h" 'iI(;11J.~' lJtl~t" 't<'.' '!llr.
fU.ct.H u.s r)r-~ h'LI r~JCt;]V(;;,t tn~;"'; f.ru':
cyor, ,!Ii-J.\1WfJO. u.n;,PI;tt.]i' nl7" '
u.n.. nr'.:;')i·.l,r,1 rr.t,,:.1, l;<; }Wt;l)iJ..Y"t;J" 1 c ·~l)nI ·\.LO;~1j eJ·I,....l.~f~(;ti I.JL·in:J : .l.J.n;': j.d'(jv 1 .. in/" ! ::1; ....L,r'; l~.r(;·", h1," 1 ) 1 . , . '
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,...n
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Hon,_ :Frank R. (looding,
Governor State' of Idaho,
Boise, Ida..llO ..
Your

~xcellency;-

Manager James McParland

~eports:

Enroute, Sunday, l'ebruary 11, 1906.
I continu,ed on my journey to Denver tod".y_

Nothing of

im;portlUlce occurred ,.
RespectfUlly submitted,
Pinkerton I 5 National !lete') tive Agenoy,
By
Report~d

Denver', 2/14/06.

,"J_

WM. A. PINKERTON.

Hon. Frank R. Gooding,
Governor State of Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your Exclellenoy:Manager James MoParland repo:rts:
EnrQi,lte, Monday, Fehruary 12, 1906.
I oontinued on my journey enroute to Denver arriving at the
latter plane at 12 o'"lock noon, our train having been deLsad at
Cheyenlle waiting for clonnecting trains and again delayed 'lnroute from
Cheyenne to Denver on account of the roof of the chair car taJ.:ing fire
from an overheated stove.
t~on arriving in Denver I found that Supt. Cary 'had perscnally
seen Judge Godclard and delivered my lettllr to him, and the Juclge after
reading thE) same informed him that he would meet me at 9 o'clock tomorrow
and told, Mr. Cary to tnf'orm me that he would be at my servioe just
as long as I wanted hj,m, that he would make an eXCUBe for :lot attenc\1ng
,the seElsions of the St;cpreme Cou.rt at the state House as long E.S I
wantsd him.

Respeotfully submitted,
PinJ,erton' B National Detecti're Agency,
By
Reporteu
Denver, 2/14/06.

S.

WM. A. PINKfDP/f'Ol?

"

Fran~ R. Gooding,
Gov. State o~ Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your',Excell ellcy:?,
Mg. James McParland reports:
Denver, Tuesday, February 13, 1906.

Hon.

This morn ins: Justioe Goddard oalled upon me at 9: 00 A.M. I
called in our oriminal olerk and had him read over to Judge Goddard the
oon~ession, of Orohard, also the three subsequent reports that i'made on
visiting Orohard a~er his lawyer, Mr. Miller, had oalled upon him. To
say that Judge IOddard was dumb~ounded would be using a mild expression.
'During the lunoh hour after Jutl,ge Goddard had lunoh with me
he went to his home and discovered the screw as mentioned jill Orohard' s
oon~ession whioh the lntter had pu't ill the gate.
He also in~OMIled me
that no grass has growIl on the spot indicated by Orohard trhere the bomb
is looated. I was Bur}:lrised cet the Ilerve that Judge GoddElrd showed on
being infol~med of the i,ntended assassinatio~
, of himself.
:C have arranl.!:ed with Gen. Bulkley Welle, who 'is a mining
engineer and an eXI)8rt on explosives to take up the bomb :provIding it
is still there on tomorrow morning. He will do chis himself. Judge
Goddard ha1ting noti~ied hIs wire and family that a man would. do some
little wor!l: around the lawn tomorrow, and Gen. Wells will appear in a
mining suit suoh as ho 'l1S0S around mines, and I will have two men ill
the immediate neighborhood to see to it that. 'H orowd does :10t assemble
whil e he is takilil c up th i '" bomb. He thinks it will take only a few
minutes to do so.
I informed JUdge Goddlird what we wanted done ill the ]>remis8s.
The Judgo is very muoh i,n favor of arrestin4' Haywood, Moye]' Bl!lId Pettibone at ono" and shipping them on a speoial train as we ha,'e deci6. ed on'
to Idaho. He is not in ~avor of allowing these men to roam around here
, on the prospect of ge1;;;ing Adams or a~·t)ody else. He has 8,ssur'OO me
that he will arrange with a few prominent citizens to have the Sheri~1"
aot just as I want him to. As you are aware the Sheri~1" is my personal
friend but I wanted somebody else he8Mes myself to get hi;: t,o aot as
we want im to in making these arrests. A1"ter the men are arrested and
sent away you oertainly oan get a oontinuance for a week or two without
showing your hand in Idill10.
He spoke about the legal talent that would be pro.,ided for
the defendants, asked me about Mr. Hawley's abili1;y and wit:10ut my even
suggesting what we hLl! "lready deoided on he suggested that John V/.9.ldron
should be retained to assist Mr. HCiwley in the prosecution, tInd tJlat the
State of Colorado should pay John Waldron' s ~ees or rather ~;he lIine
Owners. I told him we would like to get the State of Colorado to do
this or r;;t.her the Mine Owners' Associations, but. whet,her or not that you

,

•

~

had informed me that. wo must procUre the! services of John,Waldrol1 as I
had s~:gested his nBJlle to you, that this would be tak,en up with
Mr. Hawley and Mr. Hawley would take this matter up with Mr. Waldron.
However', the Judge said he would prepare Mr. Waldron ~or ](1". Hawley's
visit. The Judge like myself' oonsiders Mr. Waldron the9.l:ilest proseoutor
in the United States.,
'
,
As to gettillg other matters in sh~e whioh oonoe~n the State
ot Colorado, ail o~ whioh you are oonversant with, the Jl1dge holds that
we should "arrest thesl' men ~irst~ send them to Idaho and then, oa!l on
the offioills o~ Colorado to bear the expense of looking after their
own orim:Lnal s inoluding, Shel'lll8Il Parker. W. F. :cavis, W'm" EoJrme" ,
Vinoent St.. John and mlembers o~ the Exeout.ive Board who "ere present
in Denver when th87 dlltermined on the assassinatian of L3'te Gregory.
He stated in oalling tohe meeting ~or that purposs he did not proPQse
that ~' deputy sherH'f or any outside deteotive be em;ple,yed on this
oase, that the matter should be plaoed with the Agenoy, orrathe,r under
my supervision, to looate these people and subsequently proseoute them.
The Judge is of the opinion that the oonviotion of Moyel', Haywood and
Pettibone sounds the death knell to dynamiters in the West. I will
telegraph you the result of the eaaroh for the bomb tomorrow morning.
It took us from 9 o'olock in the morning untH 5:15 in the
evening t,o read over tile reports o~ the oonfession and the three Sul!l'Sequent reports made by :rne on visiting Orohard. I did not take up with
Judge Goddard the'repo:rts of the first three days that I 'risited Orohard
as they are not material to 12Ie oase now although ohey we:~e the most
material IJart of the whole business and through the work done on those
three dalrs we got Orahard's aonfession. It now looks to tie after talking
wi th Judge Goddard ane[ knowing the kind of a man he is ana, as I explained
to you hall JUdge Goddard stand s in this oonmnmity as thoUE:h 'fie are
going to get the propelI' help that we wanted fr'lm the State, of Colorado.
We may possibly oh~e the matter of sending Mr. Hawley o~ the special
train, or if he does go on the speoial train after reachir.g Idaho he
must turn bacle and come bacle teo Denver to attend the meeting which 116
,intelld oalling after mese men have been landed safely in the State of
Idaho. After the prisoners are safely landed in Boise if 9. writ 'of
habeas corpus is applied for I ~hink a continuance Oan be seoured until
Mr. Hawley gets baok to Boise, but this is a matter we will take up with
Mr. Hawley here.
I BJII very muoh pleased to learn that Mr. John Waldron is at
present in Denver as he certailily "ill be just the mar. tha'~ Mr. Hawley
wants for an assistant in this oJ-se, and the two of ~<l1Q I think will be
able to combat with any legal talent that the def,mdants mn~' employ.
Judge Goddard is very muoh pleaaed at the prospect of havillg Mr. Waldron
in this case. After reading over the reports KX and with l,he corroborations we can gee, he Se;"S there is no doubt but that you he.ve a good ens",
and can hHnF these men :en Idaho, =d he wi1.' 'H,e ",1'n1, tohey are gotten
there.
TOday ~Ihen m;y clerk got to the point whe rc Walley was kill elf
by the bomb set to kill Chief Justice r}lJ.bhard, Judr;e r}oddard hnd him stop

reading, and said on that morning in question just as Mr. Gabbard had
come to the edge of the path aoross the lot where he usuE.lly walked
something seemed to t,ell him not to walk in the path, so he came back
to the side walk and llame straight to Colfax Ave. and down Colfax to
the State House. Chiof Justice Gabbard told this to Judge Goddard and
thought he lias rather silly and superstitious. However at 10 oblock
t.hat dEIY when theY heard the report of the bomb and sub sequently heard
of the kHli.ng of Walley, Chief Justice Babbard said he did not want
anything said of this matter, tut Judge Goddard said he thought he
was released from his promise when he heard what Ora.':lard .!lad to say in
the mat.ter, [uld therefore told it to me.
Respeotfully submitted,
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency,
By
Reported
Denver, 2/14/06.
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Hon. Frank R.· GOoding,
Gov. S~a~e~~ IdahO,
.
Boise, Idaho.
Your Exoellenoy:},(gr. James MoParlalld:repor~s:
Denver, Wednesday, February 14, 1906.
A~ 9·:00 A.M. J'l1dge Goddard oalled upon me at my o'friee and a
few moments afterwards Gen. Wells oalled. For you to better understand
who General Wells is would say in the ~irst plaoe he is a oivil and
mining enginee~ and he took the management of the Smugsler-pnion min~
at Telluride after Arthur Collins was assassinated. In addition to
this Gen. Wells having had interests in large mining properties in the
Cripple Creek Distriot iJ1 the early days of that oamp is an! old time
. olient 01' th-.. Agenoy, and at the present time' is Adjutant General of
the Colorado National Guard.
On the Generd I s arrival at the offiO"e I told him that I
wanted him to exoavat,e this bomb, that it muet be done in the day time
and nobody mUst be maile /lwe,re of this faot. To proteot the' General
while exoavating I had two Assistant Superintend ents of th e Denver offioe
plaoed at the street orollsings about half a blook away from where the
General WIlS to work to pl"eVent anybody Ptissing too near whe:re t;he General
,;as exoav·ating. It eo h!L:llpened that my t"o men had nothing to do as
the hour was about 11 o'lllook A.~·. IUld there was nobody pa:aeir.g to and
fro. The General dug up the bomb with a large jaok-knife.
ThE! box oontains about ten pounde of powder with.a hundred
oaps. We oan see the ChI'S through the opening which was made to admit
the aoid. The bottle waf; there held by a piece of cotton and wire. 'rhere
was a portion of the 'oor~: still there but it had been eaten away by the
acid. There "as a thick sediment iI, the bottom of the botl~le which had
becll :frozen to the bott~lE>. On Friday last when talkin/!,with Orchard on
this mat.ter as to tile rehSOJ~ this bomb did not explode, Orehard stated
that as t~e bomb had been made for a few days it was possible tile aoid
had eaten the head off the pin that passdd through the oor,: and 7!hen
the Judge opened the gatEI the pill pull Jd out leaving t'he oork in place.
When reminded by me tJl£t the hole made. by the pill would be 8utt'icient to
allow at least ~ome of the aoid to drop out, Orchard said he thought not,
that the head of the pin was oorroded in the cork'lUd .,ril" the pin
he.d beell eaten throllE:>' th, heud would clo$o up the hole, And when the
head of the corl r would be eaten through tJre ,neck of the bOl;\;le would
be corroded. This we heye fOl:.nd to be a fact.,.
I have plaoed t,he ho1".1] e <:11d the screw that wus j.n the /':ate
in envelopes, sealed the same, attached thereoL the II:""", c,f the witnesses hlld have placed tllem for
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had wrapped up securely and sealed the same with the nE.mes of" the
witnessds that saw i1, excavated, viz. Ass't Supts. Prett-lYman and
Londoner, .also AssocJ.ate Justioe Goddard of the Supreme POllI"t as well
as Grm. Wells, and hE.ve committed this. bomb to the safe ~eeping of
Gen. IWells who has placed it in his private safe in the Armory as he
saiel ~there is no d~'er of its exploding. Judge Goddard' said this
bomb 'can be used at the trial of Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone in Idaho
as they w111 be tried on the conspiracy act and this was Ipart of the·
oonspiracy. If it was not for that I would have had the ,box containing
tIle bomb thrown into the Platte River; Judge Goddard wouiid not allow
this and I expect he is right, and I have acted on his ae/iviee.
The Judge i" of the opinion that as soon as the extradition
papers arrive here that we should at once have these men arrested and
taJten out on a specie.;. tre.in as we do not know what District Judge
they vlould be tried before provid ing a writ of habeas corpus is·
obtained and he doesn't want any writs or ·legal points tried here.
After recovering the bomb I telegrlipned our Mr. HOPk:1ns in
cipher as follows:
"Tell C·overnor everything progressing fine.
Uneart.hed bomb at Goddccrd I s gate this
morning . · Waldron is at horne. Hope Hills
has started with PhJl er"" "
It will toke flame days, in fiJct until some time next week,
before we ean get a meet-in£: of 1011 e Colora.iloBn8 that lIOuld be interested
in this matter, tUm I think we will all :-ent easier wl1en we start
Moyer, Haywood and Pet'~ibone on their way to Idaho.
I,

Respectfully submitted,
Pinkerton'e Nationnl DetectJ:ve Agency,
By
Repclrted
Denver, 2/15/06.
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Hon. hank R. GoOdiDg,
. lliOV. S'ta'te of Idaho,.
Bo1B.e,. Idaho.
Your Exoellenoy,~
)(gr •. .Tames MoParland repor'ts:
Denver, 'l'hureday, Februa]"31' 15, 1906 •
. Tod~ I learned 'through an informan't whom I osn tl~S't
:Lmp1101'tlY and whom I have asked 'to get all informa't10n he "an on the
ma't'ter in quest10n ashe 1s in a pos1't10n to do so 'tha't a oouple of
d~s ago he me't .Tohn F. i'arley, General Agent of the Thiel ])eteo'ti..-e
Assooiation, witoh whom he 1s .well aoquain'ted. The informsn1; is also
well aoquain'ted wi'th Cap't. Swain. Mr. Farley knowing '~liis :.Ij.formed 'the
informant. 'tha't he expeo'ted Cap't. Swain down here in a few dlLYs. He wen't
on 'to s't&'te tha't Cap't. Swain had about finished up the invelltiga't10n
of Or~, arres'ted for the assassination of Ex-Gov. S'teunonberg, and
he had jus't rece1,ved a letter from Swain who informed him 'that his
inves'tigation Mowed tha:t Orohard was sn innooen't man and hnd nothing
to do with the assass1nation of Ex-Gov. S'teunenberg, howevel'he was
held witohou't bond. The informant replied if Orohard was innooent he
hoped he would be aoquitted.
On Tueeday this informsn't had a talk with James J. SUllivsn
While the latter was eat1.ng lunoh. Sullivsn opened up 'the ClQnversa'tion
by remarking 'to the informan't that he unders'tood that :MoParlsnd had
returned, and wsnted to know if he had me't me and if I had 1~01d him
where I had been. The informant said he had seen me but haC. no 'talk
wi'th me, but} so far as where I wae wen away was oonoerned he supposed
I was on my usual tour of inspeotion of our wes'tern offices. Sullivan
then said, "Why didn't yO'll see the papers just abou't 'the 'tule 'that he
left? The newspapers showed that he had gone up to investie;l!lte the
Ex-Gov. S'teunenberg murder snd he has not been around any 01' the western
offioes. He has been up at Caldwell and Boise up to the tiIae he left
for his h"JJ1&"c He then went on 'to say he had gone up tb,ere to see if
Orohard was a man that he was acquf>inted with and found that he was,
'tha't Orohard wanted him to beoome his attorney but he refusEld to do so.
The informant asked Sullivan the question as to whether or Ilot he
though't Orchard was guil t;f, and he replied that was a direct question
tha't he would not wish to snswer either Qne way or the other'. He wen't
on-'to say, "When MoPar1and went up there he f'ound Capt. Swain in oJrarge
of the inves'tigation, but after a few days the services of ~~ain were
dispensed with and Swain is pre'tty mad about that."
Sullivsn aslted the informant if he was not on the polioe force
in 'Denver at 'the time that Swnin killed a man on 16th snd Ie,rimer Ste.
The informan't replied in 'the affirmative and Sulliv'm then llaid, ·Wasn't
that a cold blooded murder'?", and While the informant was 8"are it was

a oold'blooded lllUrder and that the coroner's jury was fixed to bring
in a verdiot of self def'ense, t1).e intol'llllJlt replied that he never
thOught it waH a oold bloodl'ld m1irder and that the coroner's jury
exonerated Swain. Sullivan then went on to say that Ora1larcl,'s friends
seemed to be very muoh pleased at the faot tlmat tbe matter ltad been pitt
into the hands of the Pinkerton Agenoy as they kn.., tll!at nej.ther the
Agency nor IIlYself would "sanotion the :putting up of a job to oonviot
a un whether he was innooent or guilty. !'he informant replied by saying
that was his opinion of the Pinkerton Agency as well as his opinion of
IIIYself. Sullivan then said, ·Well I would sooner have Thfe:, in a
matter of this kind because any institution that puts up jobs founded
upon falsehoods is easily found out, but MoParland was s1.mp:Ly' brolll'>ht
in 121ere t.o perfect the evi4enoe of 121e State, and mark lIlY "ord, before
he, gets through he will have enough evidence to hang Orohartl. There
i,s apparently no direot evidence at the present time and Whllt evidenoe
he gets will never be known to oase on trial." The infor_llt said, "WhY
I thought you and MoParland were good friends, and surely t" God you
would not 'aocuse him of trying to get somebody to pel~jure h:l.mself", to
which SUIJ:ivan replied, "He will not do anything of ''the kiml, but he
will make a strong cast against Orchard, so st;rong that the:re is no
dOUbt but that he will conviett him and that is all there is to it."
The informant informed me that on Monday night Mo:rer and
Haywood entered Watrous I Cafs and s ....t in the lower booth ne:1C1; to the
rear door. They were oloset'ed there for over two hours tal:il:ing in a
low whisper. Haywood is aoquainted with the oook 1.11 this oaf'e and at
times has gone into the kitohen and sat down und talked to him. The
informant investigated an to how Haywood and this oook were so well
aoquainted and found that the oook had formerly worked in Cripple Crsek,
knew Harry OrOOard flnd knew Haywood well and at one time wall a member
of the Western Federation of Miners, all nearly all the cooks and waiters
in CripJlle Creek in those days belonged to that organization. The oook
said that Haywood had been telling him about tbe arrest of Orchard but
that he was innooent and !;hat tlte man who assassinated Ex-Clov. Steunenberg
had sinoe died and made a death-bed oonfession wbiah he (Heywood) had
in his pooket. The informant did not dare to question the cook too
closely as to this man's name, but, the oook 'said he knew the man who did
it and 1'here was little doubt but that he would do a jOb of that kind
and he believed what Haywood said.
Mr. Mills arrived here with the requisitions todaY and I
placed them in our eafe. I had a long conference with Judee Goddard,
and as Mr. Hawley had arrived I seHt Mr. Cary with a carriEcge after
Mr. Ha..'le,' as I would not risk having Mr. Hawley seen on the streets.
Mr. Hawl"" and Judge Goddard had ii long eonferenee on the legal points
involved in this matter, and alec who should be present at the conference
whioh we are going to have at as early a date as possible. The Judge
thinks that the fewer present the better at this time; we lDay hold a
conferlffioe after Hoyer, Haywood and Pettibone have been ar:cested amI
taken ).nto the State of Idaho. The onl:> persens that are 'fanted at the
OOnferllhOe L,t the present time would be the Governor nnd D few others,
who would adviEe the Governor LUJ to t}l e sl'L:.nt,ing of the re<luisition and

-z,...
a couple of others that would have influenoe on the s:~erif'f to have
him aot as I dirieot him to do in making t,hese arrests ..
Judge Goddard is of the opinion, that we mus1; not play the
e;ame of the boy and the nuts and grasping at too much might .10se all,
that 1s to say in waiting to looate AdamB a1eak might spr1.ng at any time
13lld Moyer and Haywood clear out as lfell as Pettibone, and 'that would be
a greater lOBS than the loss of all the others put t011'ether. and his
advioe is that we aot as quiokly BS possible as soon BS we get the
Governor'1;o honor the requisitions.
On aol1ount of the faot that neither Mr. Hawley nor myself
had the power to engage Mr. Waldron ,and Judge Goddard oould not say
that the mine owners here would pay Mr. Waldron's fee although he thinks
they will and tbat matte.l'J may be settled t.omorrow, the Judge thOUght
it was not advisable for Mr. Hawley to meet Mr. Waldron under SIloh
oonditions, so he went and spent at least a oouple of hours'nth Mr.
Waldron While Mr. Hawley waited in my office awa,iting his return. The
Judge returned about 6:20 and from the authorities that Mr. Waldron
had looked up in the matter of extraditing these men we found that
Mr. Waldron agreed with Mr. Hawley that if these men were arrest.ed. on
a writ or habeas oorpus any judge that thelf _uld be tried bet'ore would
disoharge them. While i t will not be no h~ll"d tv get them out of
Co10ra.do it w111 be a hard matter to get them through w,I'OmirJg.
The Judge 1s to arrange 'f'or the meeting tomor:row C.t thE!
Governor's offioe in the State.House Md will noti:t'y me BS to the hour
when this meeting is to take plaoe and I will noti:t'y Mr .. Rawle:\,. At
this proposed meetinc; we expect to get matters settled definitely. It
is too bad that we will have to make these arrests befor's Adams is
arrellted or at least. located, hut ws oannot afford to wEit muoh longer
beoause those men are gett1ng very ur,el>sy.
Respeotfully submitted,
Piilkerton's National Deteotive Agenoy,
By
Reported
Denver, 2/16/06.
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P I?Han. Frank R. Gooding,
Gov. State of Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your E,:oellenoy,Mgr. James MoParland r\'lports:
Denirer, Friday, February 16, 1906.
Relative to the matt-er i.n question would say that although it
had baEm arranged on yesterday that the meeting with Gov. MoDonald at
Gov. MoDonald I s offios would be h~,ld'in the afternoon tOdEIY, however,
at 9' A.M. I was informed by Justice Goddard that· the meet~ng would be
held at 10 A.M., Wld he instruoted. me t.o have Mr. Hawley 11reseilt, also
to fetch up the requisitions Ilnd fJon'f'ession of Orohard to the Governor's •
offioe. As Mr. Hawley, Justioe Goddard and myself had diflcuEsed the
faot that if a habeas oorpus writ, was served on the officers in <:bargs
of the prisoners while enroute through Colorado and Wyomlr,g th'-'Y would
surely be discharged &1ld we lilight gct into trouble with tte United
3t.u.tcs Quthorities, [lJlCJ as I w,)uld have to he present at the J;roseoution
it beolJJlle neoesstiry to lceop not only myself but the Agell()~ in the haokg'round during the arrest IUld t),e convey.i.1l6 of the priBoners from Denver
to the State of Id!J.ho. In order to clear H\yself partieularl,T on this
matter I Ilever looked at, thc rcqll:i"itioll pnpers, nor did I carry them
to the Governor'" o:'"fice, but had Mr. Pret1;ymHIl, one of the ALs't
Superilltendel·,ts, do thu·~.
On urrivinf; I1t the Governor's office I found Gen. WaIls on
guard at the «ide door. Justioe Goddard was present, elso thE, Hon. James
Will il1nl£', Villo represents all of the i.nterests of David G. Hoff'at Ilnd
Wm. G. l~vans, the latter two hI.' ;IW at present in New York City. Subselluer,.tly CIlief Justice Gabbert arrived, also I(r. Hawley. To expedite
matters at T.. he :-3UI;SOul~.-:'on of tir. Hawley I was j.nstrl.lcted to d etrdl the
substaJ;~e of Orchard's confession without reading the whole record.
This
took (it least three hours, uft.er wJ~i()h the l:wt.tcr of gett;ing those men
out of Coloracln 7!.:.lL; c1i.scussed, arid I informed the Gover-EO]· t,liat, ;:oyer,
H~vwood and Pet.tihone were so Ur;eHf'·~1 ,11;(1 a'ct~ne; ip ~';ll GIl U susJ)icinus
manLer ~G!Hll~ i"'~ wa~: ir.rpo~.~ible for 'Us to keep t,nem in 1~_!l~, [111d j.1' we
arrested one of them, in h:i!'-~ utteIJ~l)( 7.0 'Cf'Cr:JTe the ot~l~er "t.iVO ~(JC1uld get
away.
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The matt,er of referrilW the extrailft,ion papers tn che At.torney
Gener"l wac; dis()Us"e<L Attorney Genernl !.Tiller is not t,o '1~ dCj:'C1;ded
upon,' jl; the first place he is a d·runkarn ,nnd i2 li.ablB to tall>:". His. d,eputy Pr. lielvjl::c if~ Lot removerJ v~ry f1J.r frcnr, al: aLH.re:-1:is":"
i~, l1 nersonal
friend OT' 1'.lo:/er ,:1'J1 P~:r;!l,·.'~~'nd, (~Ld \vh:iJe JivillC in Telluride belonger1 to"

the Western Federation of Miners. The oustom in Colorado 45 :Ln nearly
all states in whioh I have ever had extradition papers honored is for
the Governor to refer the applioation to the Attorney General. It was
shown to the Governor that the matter, of honoring these papers by him
was minJ.sterial and it would be death ,to the 0Else to refer the papers
to the .Attorney General, but the question was as to whether tile Governor
was willing to stand th,~ roasting he would get from the Rooky MOlliltain
New and Times for playing, as it were, the part' of a kidna'pper if he
signed the papers without referrillb them to the Attorney General. The
Governor simply pioked up the req1.t:lsitions and examined L,!13,ffi and said,
"I will sign them, and '~he reGord ..,ill not go i,nto the Seoreta,ry of
State I 5 off'ice until some time next week, and I hope that ':JIe prisoners
will then be safely in Idaho."
Antioipating 1;hat we might have trouble in passing through
~omin€~ even with some of the tn,in orews if not stopped b:r the United
States Marshal to serve a writ of hab'eas oorpus, I wanted not only a
mun of intelligenoe but" man, of nerve to take charge of the train. On
account of what I havo above stated I dare not place one 0:: our men
in charge of' thic; train as if we had trouble that would feteh in the
Agenoy which might cause us a Groat deal of trouble in proBe'Juting these
oases. Therefore I madEI a request of the Governor to det'":.l Gen. Wells
to take charge of the train, and if worst comes to won,t Gen. Wells can
run all engine just as w~:l 1. as any locomotive engineer in the country,
Dlld except IJ~ miGht con~,ent to obey [, United States Uareha.l., he will not
ohey the order of :my sheri 1'1' enroute, that you can (J epend on. Before
I made tlliB request of the Governor I knew that Gell. Wells would do
anything that Ire,!" ested him to do. The Governor turned t,o the
G'?ll1'eral and said, "You are at liberty to eo if you "Ilnt to. II I il'lriedi:ately :reminderl t,he Governor that I would like him to order the General
to go, and the Governor then snid to the General, "I herehy iCuthorize
you to tElke l~Jlllrce of that train Ilnd see t,hat these prisoners Etre landed
in Boisl, Cit;\,,," In connection '11it!' th'i" matter I wish to draw your
attention to t;he faot that Colorado has at least got 7,he rir.':ht kind of
a Governor.
At t,hie meeting we did not take up the matter of employing
IIII'. \'IalCir.on, but Mr. Williams, who represented Mr. tioffat in tris matter,
and Mr. Wells, who repreb811ted the Mine Owners' Assn. of Telluride,
il1formed lIle privately that Waldron would be employed, and that they
would raise $25,000 or $50,OO(J if ne,cessary to assist in this prosecution. hII'. Wells instructed me to irru<1erliately detail mi 0perative to
150 to Cripple Creek Lll,d bot young Chas. Neville out of there as soon as
possible and he would see t.haT,
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want of a man liJ:e Gen. Wells. Notwithstandir",; the fact th~1, Well s is
actIng as Arl.iutant Ge~eral of the State, neverthe] eES I Wifl1 to SIJ..Y he
it: a mil J j on;-, ire fu:d one of the fi!lest young men in
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given Ger.. Wells a letter of introduction to you anrl I leI''''. :rou will Bee
that he and his deput,ies will be treaterl riC:ht while 'ill Hoise.

We left the requisition papers with the Governor ,ilin Gen. Wells
sUbsequently brought them back to me in the afternoon where I discovered
the GO'Ternor had overlooked the signing of one 01' the papeT's illid
returned them through the Generd who will bring them bao~her.e tomorrow.
It 'was about 2 P.M. be1'ore I left the Governor's offioe but
before leaying arranged with Mr. Vri1liams to see Sheriff nisbet and
bring hi)" to m.v offioe :~t 3:00 P.M. As I stated to you wl1.lle in Boise
I have no better friend than Sheriff Nisbet, hut this was a ve!")T particuiar matter and I w3.nt'!d help in such a way ~hat tIle Sheriff ~101.1ld
not refuse to o?e y lIlY orders. Ger,. Wells, Mr. WilJilU'ls B:l.d the Sheriff
all appeared at lIlY offi'Je about 3:30 P.M., also Mr. Hawle;f. I explained
to Sheriff Nisbet what tlaS wa,nted, although! was informe,lby Mr. Williams
quietly that he had explained to the Sheri ff in advance and that everything would be all right. The Sheriff suid, "I am at you:r service, now
you go on ellld detail jUflt what you want done."
I stated the following were the plans that I had layed out
for the arrest of these men and their conveY1Uloe .':;0 the s')ecial train
at Fortieth 5t. First l;he Sheriff procureS three carriagl!s; he also
prooures three driverfl whom he can dep~-rid upon, that is a':;1:;8.1)]1es of his
ot'fice, men that won t t t,alk. He wi 11 place four deputies in eaoh
oarriage incl ud in!!, the c river. One of :;our operat.i ves who knows the
prisoner to be arrested will ac,Jompany eaoh carriage simp:,y to inent.l,fY
the prisoner. All thc f:heriff'o officials together with I1Y t11ro,0 men who
will be uS.ed to identif~,r the prisoJ'ers will meet a r, the Court House at
6:30 A.M. Sunday morninr and froIlI t'~r;l~e n r1srriage wi.ll l1t)·O~~~d to the

resincnce or each Woyer, Haywocd 8nd Pettibone. 'he arref'~8 will be
made I1nn tho men 1'1111 be ta.1ro), ~o r.J1C r,polli"l <:ar at 40th St. Mr. 1',:ills,
the messenger, will be'n the car with Gen. WeJlfl to re~ejv~, the
prisoJ;ers as 'l;ho,1 are ])rou£;h1:. in and dolJvornd tn )-'in; h;, 1,11" ~Jleriff.
The Sho:rj1'f will fHHLO two ne7;ueies "lour through to ;'oise. I sele<:ted
the denution 1',yoel1' nnd '"J10W thue I marle I' geod seleotioll. Gen. "'ells
wiIl se:Leet ~;wo :.:CJ1 ','}hcm the .S.,erifi" r:jll deputize, wh5.nr. ,,;,:tl 1 1:1bke .in
all fOUl" l.1en und Gen. Welle who wiJ] hava '1hatge of the tr-"jn. These
men v.iL' all be prop"rly urmed '"lld Vlith Mr. Mills, t)lC 1:Il''''"CLic:er, I
tl1ink W(, will }~(Jve n ver~l strO]"li. ("uard on tllese IJell, ~;.'ho \\ilJ 1-'e ahle
to reEiEt (lJt)/ f;)'eriff enroute Bt,teJ~nti!ll-r to" serve a wri.t of habeas
corpus.
In, COlll!ection with this I gill have, two [:le)] nt. Yort.i.eth .st. to
see thi::':~ the tr0.i11 is started ill proper tinl~i.
Now ill eOl1nection 'llith }.')rOViEio:niJ~f! thiE trL:in thf! menu will
r.Ol~ be eluborute.
11~ wiJ: 00nrdst simply,_ of" plent:..: of' ,:P(:c.i r>}·,j'?l'~er: end
hUlll SLl"ld\d.ches _ \\le 'will li.ot, he title t>o cet r..:-r.y coffee ct~d l~no'l7;i!l;.''" the
men that I ur,} cletd.il~llg on r~hj~, L;atr~er I will place I; ~a~;r. cf r.c~r in .
chnrcr of Gel:. \'iells co ":';le> cnr l-:<Jvc i... r::c(~l at lea~'r~ ',':ith t.! ] itt,Ie lY'er,
&.~, I ]-::1;0": ::e 'l;','ill sec La it U15 t : J:'Obfldy will get illl~r l'lorc of 'the beer
than the~r are clltitled to.
III nOLj-;ection r;,ith thi~~ raatter wOlIId say I have :.u: expreB~;raan
that I nuJI depend trpon.
Ifhe n:bht (!(;,~l,: in the V!<:t.rm1f3 Cafe i~~ flJ1 ol'd
acqu;::..i.LtaiiGC and fr~ end of' HQIwood.
l.iy expre~;~.~mtl.n '"Nil}. en] 1 Ubf'1J't five

..

o'clock in the mornil1£; for the provisions. Hc will drinlc a cup ai'
coffee ill the ki tryhen "nd then say to the cook, "My God, r mus'G hurry
uP, r must take these provisions to Burnham". Burnham iB the fi rst
station south on the Denver & Rio Grande, the Santa Fe, 1;100 Colorado &
Southern and the .Colorado Midland By. Mr. Wetrous will Ilee thaT, the
cooks gets a vacrrtion all da,y on Sunday and we know th er'J will he a great
cOllUaotioll raised when it is kno",n that these men were ar)'psterl, anrl we
expect thac this 'Jook will immediately go t.o Haywood's r""io.ence and
inform them about tile transaction v'i th the expressman and they will
bunt over the D. & R. G., Colorat!o & Southern, the Santa Fe and
pos~ibl;;" the Midland. for the priSOlJerS instee.d of the Un:.oil Pacific.
At the union depot they will fin;1 thaT. no prisoners were taken through
t.he gates. This may work and it may not, hut. it i" thG h est I can do.'
r will arrange for the train tomorrow J:orning. I would like
very mU(J!1 to have rletailed some of """ own men on thi~ !'la1;ter, but
Mr. Hawley and Judges Gabbert ann Gondard thou!cht it bes1; T,hat, we keep
out of the arrest and t.he conveying of the prisoners to I'cise 813 r
will be wanted /lnd w[wted badly at. 1;110 prose,,'ution and 1'1:11 r(Jt ha're to
dcfcnn m.vB81f
i"~1.l1

ti

,,~,

on

tnat

SCOl"e.

From t.lli,' roport ;r01; '.'-: l', see r have overcorre nl1 tile ni-f'f'it.l"at we f~J1tjJ~tl),'.~te(l I wov]cl (\Jl{~ollnt(~l" i l! en1orado.
Hc~,pe~tfu1~ly ~uiJJni.tt.ed,

Pinkerton'E
By

Reportoel
Denver, 2/17/06.
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Dete~tive

Agency,

WM, A. PINKti1H,rrnl\T

XOIl. Fr!lJIk

GOY.

R. Good ing,

Stat~e

ot; Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your Exc1ellenc,y: - .
Me;r. James MoParland reports:
Denver, Saturday, February 1'7, 1906.
Thh, morning I oallsd on Mr. Stengsr, Supt. of ttLe Union
Paoi:fic R. R. Co., where I met Mr. Whitney, Supt. o:f the ~'oming
Division o:f the U. P. R. R. Co., and made the proper arran~:emellts with
these gentlemtm as to the special train. The train will o(msist of
one baggage onr, one Pullman and a Speoial car :for the Sup e,r in1; end ent
of the division on whioh the train passes. No telegrams will be
received by ar~ o:f t~e train orews. The Supt. of the division will
reoeive all telegrams and the train will be subject to the order o:f
General Wells who has charge o:f the deputy sherif:fs guarding ttLe
prisoners. The train will be on the traok at Pullman, :formerl~' known
as the Fortieth St. Station at least by 6: 00 A.M. tomorrow mornin/s and
we intend '1;0 have the prisoners aboard the train at least by 7:00 .... M.
I will Bee to it that the provisions reach the train at 6:00 A.M.
~rhe :lntention
o:f Mr. Stenger and Mr. Whitney is that.
Mr. Anderson will leave Cheyenne with his speoial oar on Sunda;y' morning,
meet thifi npeedal train at the top of Ethel Hill, SUbstitute tll.e orew
of Mr. Anderson's speei"J :for the orew that leaves Denver. The'y want to
lIallll through Cheyenne about 10 A.M. when the yards will be "lear, and 'will
run the train in the rate o:f thirty miles an hour throup;h otteyenne. They
w1.11 not ohange orewl! at any division point, bu); will ohango at a telegraph station. The oar oarryinc the prisoners and deputies will be locked
and not even the train oonductor will be allowed in ther!'!; t'e may either
ride in the Official's special car or the baggage car but he has no
business in the oar where the prisoners are. If everything goes right
the train is expected to reach the Idahc line, by midnight on SW1day.
I will have another meeting with the Sheri:ff and Gen. Welle
this evening to perfect our plans as to the arrests. The opera~ives
E,ngaged on this matter must take quarters down town tonight ec as to be
at the Sherif:f'!! office in the morning by 5:30 A.M. We will have t.o
take these men right out of their beds as the train in order to expedite
matters mUE,t J eEve at 7: 00 A.M. or otherwise would be delayed at Cheyenne.
Therl'l:Pore I wired you today through our Mr. Hopkins the
:following in cipher:
"Tell Governor have overcome all difficult,ies. Will
get Wa1drQll.. Neville being looked efter. Can't :101el
threEl suspects. Will take them in tomorrow morni.1g.
'l'rahl will leave :for Wheeling with suspects, Mills
four cieputies in charge General Wells tomorrow m0:cninr
BeVEIll 0 ·clock. All arrangements wi t11 rail road OOlTIplElted.
Tiger le:ft for WheelinC" Jest evening. Considered thct
course bast from legal stand point."
As st.c,ced in Illy report of yesterday it is absolute1y imno," ible
for us to hold t.hese men any longer. We had to ta]{e tooo man,r into (lUr
oonfidence in tt.is matter ".11d it. would be only 11 day or "0 ullt:i.l trer"
would be a leak: and ~len we would lose all.

~\

I reoeived your llltter of the 15th inst. and while we will
try to get the! book in question would say we find we have no a.uthority
to searoh or oonfisoate any of the ~roperty of these men exoept suCh.
as might be found on their persons. I will have their olothing thoroughly searched.
.
Cirm.llars were in the hands of the printer three days ago, and
I presume the.y are being distributed at the present time.
Sine" writing the above through our Mr. Hopkins I ]'eoeived
J'our tcleO'"m which reads as follows;
.
"~ron in full aC'Jord with sentiment expressed
by bear in your letter feels there is danger
in delay. Hopes to see quick aotion. Finis."
I am very much pleased that you take this view of it as it
is the only rational view to be taken at this time as explained in the
forepart of this re,iort, and we could not get around to the arrest any
sooner than tomorrow morning.
After writing the above I received information by t,lephone
from our operative at Montrose who wus trying to looate Adams to the
effeot that Adamn wne at Haines, Oregon, under his own name, ,;teve Adams.
Thereupon r wired our Mr. HopJdJH; in ciphp.r as follows:
"Inform J~yon Fox :.1. HtiJ.1l0ll. Oregon, u!lder proper
name. Sugr;:est Lyon order nrrest oharging fugi tive
from Idaho. Send Thiele for·wllrd to Heines at once.
Have Lyon get out papers of extradition, deliver same
to Nichols. Finis.·
This is the best news I have reoeived yet. We will arrest Adams at
the same time that we arrest the parties here, and after Adams' arrest
I will then see what can be done with St. John, Carpenter and "therE,
but sUppose that I must oome up to Idaho righ~·, aWHY in order to break
Adams down. Put AdamE through the same oourse of sprouts thct we ))111.
Orohard through. After Bending tr,e nr)ov~ t.elet:;r"m to Mr. Hopkins I
thought pos, iuI;; .S,~(\rJ1j on might be with Adrunll, thet;ef'orc I :W~·jJ.l
wired Mr. Hop];.ins in aipher as follows:
"Inform Lyon SCOrIli011 may be with Fox. See my
. other telegram. FinjE).·
Respectfully submitted,
Pinkertoh r" ';,,·',ion:U Deteotive Ag"noj',
By

Repor t.cd

.
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Your boellellO¥••'
Mgr. J . .ee KCParland repor~s;
Denver. sund~.

Fsbraa~'

16, 1906.
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A. ;you .ill hayS already seen I hurried out DG' l~epOl!'t for the
l"~ and plaoed &,1 speoial del1vel7 stam;p on the same 80 that you would
reoeive it in ad~oe ot the arrival ot the epeoial train oarrying the
prillOners. However there was a great deal still to be done during the
lWeing of the 17th as you are aware. At 111e time I finillhetl up the
report our plane hIld all been laid to make 111e arrests th:le norning. We
had guarded against a IlUrpriBe and therefore had the Sher:lff wi t.h hie
of'fi"ers and three "arriages in wai t1ng all night, and alno had cur
shadows plaoed eo that they oould be relieved and visite~ by Ass't Rupte •
. Pratt:vmll11 and, Londoner, and alBO Capt. Howard of our forol!.
It will be seen that it wae neQellHary for us to do ul1 this
tor about 8 P.Ll. Koyer 1.00k hiu grip-saok und )lrooeeded to the Union
Depot where he took the Deadwood sleeper whioh layn on th" tra"k durIng
th e night UEI the train does not IItart until 1: 30 A.V. eaoh morning.
There is no doubt in lIlY mind but Moyer was about to IDske M,lI es"ape and
the otherfl would have fnl10wed pop.llibly on Sundlly. The operutive im ediately telephc,ned our ofrioe Ilnd we hud Deputy Sheriff DeLue effeot the
arre.t of Moy·er. Unfor1;unately for us there wall a big th:~ong at the
depot at that. time as that was ahoul' the time thut ',he eV'lIling traine
leave, HOi/liver I we I,ot h ilD safely into the County Jail.
N011' thie ahanged our plans entirely, On the ar:reet. of Moyer
we hhd to arre,Bt Haywood and Pel;tibone a8 'lui"k liB }Joll8ible and take
the to tho County Jail. OUr ahadow had Haywood in " ror.mj,nf~.. house on.i
1,itteenth St~., while other operativee, hIl.d taken Pettibone to his hOllle '"
on ,Evans St. lfuvill;;: the Sheriff's offieerll at our oOlw""n,1 we arreBted'
Haywood in thill rooming house; he was stark naked and in '~ed with Ii
wom''ll notwithstanding the fact that he has a wife and child living hera
in Denver. The deputy sheriffs seoured a huge revolver U1at he had
lay 1 ng on the dlcessillt~ ol<"e in the 1"0 OlD "he re he was arrested. MO¥er
also had Il V'llry large gun in tlis possession. Pettibone 811Cl Haywood
had often cluim"d they lIould never be arrested alive, however we subBequenl;ly Be,rurIH! the aTTest of Pettibone without IIIUl)h trDuble. About
11:00 P.M. Nl'. Hawkins of r.he firm or Patterson, RiohardBoII and Hawkins
telephoned to the oounty jail und inquired if Moyer, Haywood anti PettibOllle were there. Jailer Duffy replied that tl'iey were not. ]'rOITl thill it
will b~ seBl1 that the :Jtleriff ollrried out hiB instruotiont, te, the let.ter.

J,

-2All the repor'terB .ere 'nookin,; around the jall .e oonoluded

t.hat the be.t thing to do wae to have the Sheriff turn treee ])1"i.!Onere
over to' Ur. Uille, 70ur ase.t from Idaho, about 2 .A.K•. 'he dailY papere
the. had all gonG to preBs and no reporterB were around. Thi8 .a8
done wld the prieonere "ere reacyed to the Oxford Hotel, just a few
yards from the Union nepot, three rooas having lIeen prooured for t.hmn
where they were properly guarded until they were taken to th e tl·ain.
I had tried 'to got the apeoial train to atart at 2 A;W. but as they
had iaalle up the apeoial aMedule tor 6 A.M. it could I'ot be dOlle. ,How. .er, the train waa randy at 6 A.M. with tha priSOll8TS ahoard.
During saturday I had Il&de arran,;oIDenta 1'or provisioning the
train, und not knowin b what might happen enroute I had fUrnished two
days' provillioJls for nine, people, the three prieonerB, Mr. !.lills, 'the
four guarde and Gell. Wellll, making in all nine. As··.,..e could not
arrWlge to have cofte. on the train I hod three oaBe. of~eer paOked in
a barrel, knowing very well that Gen. Wella would· lIee to it that no
person got enough beer to injure him. I also furniBhed the oar with a
box of oigarB. The guards inoluding Mr. ~t111. and Gen. Welle BB well
ae all or our orrioiale had beon up all night, and at 6 A.M • •e got the
prisoners away safely, there being nobody around the dop~;. We had
saved ~U1 hour by BtlU'ting the train trom the union depot .lrlEtead of
:Fortieth sereee.
The Chief D1B~toher or the Union Paoitio at Denver a,)ryol!lJlanied
the train ill Supt. 5tell6er's IJPBoio.l oar. '!.'he Chief DlIJpntoher of the
w.voraini> lliviaion aOOOlllPl.lllie8 the train. to Green River in 1.hiB lI\IlIIIe
speolal oar l.lnd Mr. Stenger had made arral~eNent. for the qhief Dispatoher or aOIlll other offioial of the oregon Short Line to JOI~llt the truin
at Oreell R1veTW1o tlike 1!- thrOugh. No at1;ent1011 ;vill be pnid to tiny
writ that any sheriff m1ght present on t,he way. However 1.116 ohanging
or engilHtB alld orews will not be dOlle at the divinion points but at
telellraph stations, and the train waa t;o prooeed through GheYOl'lne,
where the United States NarBhal lives, at 1lhe rate of Chil·ty milen an
hour. 'l'hese arrangements I ~hink have been oarr1ed out bfloauBe at about
three 0' olook I reoeived' u telephone message to the er1'eot; that t.he
speoial had paBlle<l Rawlins at 2: 15 P.M. Now thill 1e the most remarkable
run on reoord when you take into oonBi<lerat101l the high grades that
this t.ain had passed at this time end the slow time that is nuda
olimbing Athol Hill and subsequently Sherman Hill. Y.1,en I reoeIved
thie telephone m60Bage I reoted eaoy, as I then renlized ,)oioh you will
readily sse that, every plWl that I had. luyed from my arrivel 011 JUJl. lOth
up t,o date bad oarried without Ii hitoh, and that every premise t,hat I
had wade to you about beill/'; able to oontrol thP. "uthorities here in
Colorado had been oarr1 ..d out.
The ollly thing that I regret iF the faot t11a1' San Wood, Gov.
"oDona Id 's privat,e seoretary who is an old newr;pa ner man fonnerly in
the employ of' the Denver Repub11oan, got rrom somebody an 1nl,lilll' aI'
whet wall going on, Wld while ;·is reporte in the Rellubl1"an arn fl1mply
made up, never-theles" it i,' I,ivln". InO d I\rellt. dllal of' bother, htlt with
the number of people that I had to take into my Gonf'idenoe h.,re in Tienver

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11I
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I think you will Isgree with . . that we have done very weU to oarry
Mattera to the point .hioh aeana auooess as we'have done.
Last evaning I 1'8ol!1ved. your telegram through .11'. Hopicina
whiGh reads &s rollow8:
-Upon reoeipt your first maSBage ~on lett for
ShOBhone. Will wire h1JQ return iromadiately.
Thiele Houston return tonight.·
Ravina arranged, that evan night messageB would be delivered
to UB knowinl~ that we would b,e at our offioe all night, at 1:30 A.M.
we received your night message whiah reads as follows:
·~Oll retumed Cougar away Robins and Thiele go
for Bard tonight. ~on wants you wire hile:
relsults in morning.·
'there,fore this mornilli~ I telegraphed you in cipher thro~h
~r. Hopkins aB follows:
·"ell Lyon exoursion train left Bix A.M". for
Wheeling with 1'ull orew. Morning Republioan
ola ilos pOBsum Qont'eBsed. This comes 1'rom state
houAe. Think fox talked wi th ooyote 011 a~';IlBlli
nat.10n. If HO we oan try ooyote at Ca,ldwell, if
Fox iA taken. If pOllf'Um ie a'",'.sed of 'lOlfes"i,,£;
ha ve him "tand pat, olll1l:l tha t t11 ere 1!l Ii BPY 0 n
exeou tive board.·
Relut~.ve to that portioll of i y telol':r"r,1 r~llitiili; to Coyote
in the first p,:j.boe we are aware thut Fox was oetLiled to kIll Lx-Gov.
Steun,enberg. On hifl wuy to do thif' work he vini tell ':.he Co"ur d 'Alcues;
\-Ill kIll'" that t.o be a faot.
As }'ox had killed ArtJ'ur Colli./ls at ';ho
i/lst"noo 0", Vinoent St. John who W/H' then £'.t l:urka, there :l,j litt;],e
doubt in liW I<lin(l hut that Fox talked over IIi th ct. John t."" wor).: he
had been detailed on, Ilnd 11' l!'OK is arrested as I expect htl will be,
if our informatioll If' ri,;ht lind he "0nfeBsBs as we expect be will do,
1;hen wo oun tl',Y Viuoent St. JoJU! ill Caldwell for the !Iurd"r' or :,x-Gov.
SteunelJberg ,us he ttlCn ~ortainly wun one of the (~onEpirutors.
As Prine1p.:.~1 . . ;J!L. A.. Pin: erton wished :,0 be in;'orw~ct at d:.:

eurly u date tiS possible whether 110 werEI f hl.e to ourry out our plana
or "ot, I wirell hiro in cIpher "" follows:
·Spel}i"l left for Wheeli/ll', with viper, oOI)].. erhead, ~'ena at six A.M. RepublioaJl cluiwl
pO:lBUm cou1'eslle-d. 'fhis comes frow stut.e house.
Th::'Jlk we h&ve looated .Fox Hu1n60, Oregon,
tak€rlJ

uGtion.

Has

n

At 1:30 P.M. thrC'u/,h our
tolegr"", whioh reads us follows:

);1'.

Hopkins I receiverl your oipher

·l>r~SE cti!3pat(~r. e~'n

lust night.
Olirr1(l(l;

W"ll~t

viper. oOJJnerhcnd urrt"t'.ted
l-~now if your nlll1lf! mischout ruttIer.
Tiger llere.
Y-,yon

L..von

WI.~llt8

llervoud f'or l'Eply .. "

•

-II immediately oommunioated with the Western Un:lon Telegraph
Company's o1'f1oe to see whether the telegram I had sent IIr. J!opkins
had been debyed or not,~d the:!' intorned me that there had been no
delay at thj.s 'end of the· 1ne, and subsequently informed me that the
telegr= hall been deliver , therefore I did not reply t·, yOll,r telegram.
At 6. P.M. I reoeived your telegram thl'ough Mr. Hopk1n8 wh.1oh reads a8
follo'll'5:
·'rhiele Baker City. Fox Soorpion not at Haines.
Parties answering desoription left Haine8 for
Northpowder; operative following. Lyon wired
:3her11"1' Erown Bake r Ci ty ooope rate relia b1 e ullll.er
'riger's advioe Coyote ordered arrested. Lyon oongratulates you, Bll~'S Bplend id work.'
I tlw.nk you very Lluoh for the oompliment oontF.lined in thie
telegram.
I have instruoted IIIr. Cary, our Superintendellt of the Denver
O1'1"ioe, to Bee to it t.hat you are furnilihed with nev.npaper olippings
from th'l Denver pl'.ped' on this lW. tter. There h' 1'0 doubt hut Orfll!ard
11'111 carry Jut your ~nstructions in the matter of standing pat, but
they G;ert"inly must kno'" t..!Jut we have dire,10 1n1'orrn8tiol' ill 80m" wP.Y.
1 understUJH1 '{~}Hit' L1r. Hi,)harduon of t,he firm of PBtters0H, Ri ~hllrtison &

Hawkins '<1ll. leave thi" eveninf:. for !:loi"e.
III oonneotion wit.h thie mat.ter would say that tilis evelling
ends the most ~trelluoun weel< that I have ever hell in my li1'". Knowing
~.G

tne nllluber of peoplo t.he.t. I }uld

tuY.:B iLtO

J:I;'

fYnf1del.,;I:

heY~

11~

unn that a £<lir]ILlr,uy fro);, UIl, one at' U,e", 'IIculC he fo.t,,'l to
Fl,.~. l1B, Dlld thut .in oro er to Aer,ure,CJerfenr. r.Ht'f.!t~' fl'on 1 r;g2.1
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'lev-ll1e iH;rc or i:ot }lir:; t:;
J;l,J.G~ ot"
1 hnve -lJlstruutetJ ;;:1". C' r~! t,n iJ1strnnt
OLl" D}jeruti:"Ic 1Jn ":..u)"c t}li:,~ f.l~~Ltp.r uv o~H~Jlly hilt urI(l !'-'l" DDlld (')f f~B(~l·P.OV
with Mrs. 'cville, LHG tel: }'t::r l:hi.L j f ';h(~ dnllbtB ,;is lllrr1 tho Ai.;nJi'::y
·-~·e

,.

fct~:,.

',j'il]

....~:~.

!~,:.:~

l:IUf:L
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::-,': ~YI

Si.:J

1~:Hlr}_~':-;
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r'enver

t.0
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~;eo

:';~,

hU1',

fljP

;'u~;t

he

Bure Lo brj J~; 1:.11u l;o~' v;itJ 1 lic'cr.
l.~v':ryhody ~:1l0',l,'iJ tJ',R i;ilrCl·t~..J10C of the
test:l:.!OllY ti~at Lj~r: huy lillvil] t~ o:'1t _~)ive OJ} tlli~.: I.L.::r.1:e:t·.
lin',' I thirll~
t~hat. the f~lue ',"JP' LO-t:. ill eL,: :.i(.tLI~r <)1' C[J,YoLo:: ~~::1 ,;on·~;.~L ... Jh"! ~;f:
:111
LU"I;eoCl

Ln. ill'
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J\.~
th~t

'.'1e

l"ljirot I

a.r~

'~o

}liJ.,.

U:c lc,&t-: ill tho r

Ei, 1~1~:/

huve

i~~

111')1t),' t.!' LEt
t!H:iL UJlDOr t.he
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r;rE
f

U~,

I.he 'd ::'.'
nl:i: ' ,;:';

iJ,.::·~~·uqt..in)n~ (,j"

U~
~t~

'::,: i
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i'luve 01"111;.

:·!o~n·

U'lEC

~l,::1

iF tj·tE,

'n]!: IJbl;'1

C'1jJ~f Jur~tt0~

GulJlJor't 1 w:~u u!lv!)10 'to (1.,:",!1'~1" 1:i,~\10)iljj.i.n.v '·,hi:· tl",.ill r;lYLcl-:' or Ennd ol:e
of our opcru.t1Vt;B.
'{'he ulhlvn ~:etv:l gelltleJ!ICll [1,(11,1:(1 r.l;i.t. r:"f1l.t~\u)l:_y
Ju!':t:ir'f; ;:nd epppo1ul1:v 1!l.ypelf v/(niJrt he rCl1op:nizp.o ar (.}"e urillci'Pl.:.l

-~pro.eou~or

in

this case, and it we got into trouble with the United
S~a~eB Marshal 0)" evell with the Sheriff in traveling through l Vyoming
it would injure UB very much as prosooutorso As these r-entlemen looked
at i t froln " legal standpoint and gave I:le this advice ull"oli',iteil I
deemed it ",iee to be ,Bovelonod by what thzy said, and I aM satil!lfied
that my Pl-inoi)J.'ll" will u1.lj)recillte the fact that, I /lave '~arrled out
the adviQo of the above ~entlemeno
I had Ii 'JOJiVerslit,ion with j'ear t\'i~ I:,orlJin,' lind I '~h:!nk I
never saw a JI1:111 ~'ho e,eJn3 SO well pleased as t.o f,h.-: lfH"V l"CLtl,l~ra jl~ve
turned out;o
In faot he,tola !JiB that he oan nardly r""li"e 1;;1a1; ·the
plan I revealed to hire, on last 'Puesday ae 1;0 ilOW "13 ,,,eullt<;o' get
these priuollerf; to Idaho eould have bpGJ. 'lulTieii out .,itilClit " h.lteh,
and while he h&.(i 'thp lJtr,lost cor:1'idetlr1e 111 my ab::"11ty htill ho had
expressod hiJl!se:i f' hoth t.o the Governor end t.o Chief Juntioc Clc!.hhnrt
trlat he WC:.F afraid I would lJever he ablo to .g{~t "the ~)riSOl:l::-B nUl:' Or

Colort1(1o, let a:Lone Wyoninr-.
Respectr'ully llubr.litted,
P.l/lkertll/l'S Hationiil Dete"tive J,geno;,',
lJy

Reported
V!lllVer, 2/19/06 ..
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Hu.•.:J'lrUII: It. Go041J11:.
oo,r. S1I&t;. 0 t Uaho.
Bolli.. IdMho.

Your Exa.ll. .c~:-

'fu.ad.,..

Jf£r. : _•• KoPar-la114 repon.:
De....ar.

J'.b1"1aJ'7 10. 1'06.

thr(iU~ Mr. Hopkin.
all tollow..:
lhJ'lpar oopp.rh.... 1B penU_tlar)' a1A. thi,rtt
••'llIl1.a& tlIr1laler troa 'f1l1.h. !(ron 'ficer
aql... to ••t J'OX .oorploa.aII4 1Oh1l IIOra1lll: rea.1Ted 70ur tel••r_ whlGh ...ad. a. fo11o'lls:
~1.1. wlr.1 .......t.d :rox plaoed h1lll in jaU
Bu.r City; .nra4ltlon paper. OX. Pigeon 10(lsted.
)10 traoe .00111 ion.
I.J'on want. 70U OOllle to
Wheeling ~edi8te17.'fhis i. 800d nns t.o •• as it was to you 8Jld ls tPrI! orowning
aot of our wo~k. It. i~ a very ha..d mat.ter for me t.o get ..way from here,
but knowing how important i t is that I ohould be in Bolsll I 1.1red YOU
t.hrough Clur Mr. HopJrillS as follows:
-Tell Lyon that owl leaves for Wheeling tomorrow
.')rning. •
I am very p'~ad to learn that the prisoners arrive~ sa:rely ;
the only thing I r.gr.t is the faot that I was not able to ,nena some
of 0111' own .11I1 on till. t ..ain. bEt ae lIlY reports w111 alr.ady haTtI ahown'
to ;vou that I IlOted und.r the aIIvioll of, Chief Justioe Oabbll1~t IlI:ld Assooiate JUlItioe (IoU&rCl •• the;v ola1a4ld the AB-OY and Jll7selt werll of too
muoh iMPortanoe at the preeent time to get into any trouble with either
United St,etes ('I' oounty offioiale enroute to Boi.e. 'fhiB r,wlies to YOll.l"
lettere of the 13th and 17th. also clf the 16th inet.
Sinoe telegraphing ;vou alS .boye I have die_ered .that. there
are BO man)' little thinge to be attlmded 'to her", at DellYBr 1ohs,t it
would simply bl! iMPossible for me tCI leave tomorroll' morning, ther~fore
I ... ir.d Mr. Hopkl,ne ae folloll's:
8011'1 oan't leavlI for 'lau,elirig untH Thursday
morning. Operative arrived here with N.ville
this morning. 8
You .ell the... are l.akages all around BIld I have givcm a
little IIOmething t.o the press in order to assure the public that ....
w111 OODVlot. a12 partiee now under arreet and otbere that 11'111 b.
arrested. I have inetl"lloted Our
c~ here t.o forward ntlWllp...,er
olipping. to you tro.ollr D_er pape..s. This 10111 be atteMed to eaoh
llla;v. A8ain reve..t.1ng to the arrllet of Adame you cannot 1IIlal'in" how good

Y.at:oereta aRenaoon I readT" rour t.1esrUl

lIhlGh

1'"..4.

i4r.:

·-1-

".1'.

I felt 1:0 get t.hl11 1n1'o~tlon. lllthol.l8h W.
".11 u;eiafied that
our D•••r op.ratl"e "all on til. r1e;ht tra11. at111 a JI/.ln 1111:e AtlaJIIS if'
apprl.ed. 01' 'lIbat Wall 801ng on III1slItt
IIIBde hiB get-awuY.
It "all .trlce wrltlq til. abOY. that. I r.oeiyed. a telephon'e
••••ag. to thed'f'.ot ·that the operatl". eaoc.eded in S.1;ttrlg tile
oon• •;e or Ur15. Nev111e to tell:. hltr bo:r out of Cr1pple Ct'eek for tile
pr••en1lo. the boy 1Il earning .1Jt (lollarll p.r w.e): _kin~: in on assaying
Of1'10. learning assaying. . .d "e JIIIUIt. pay his .oth.r tile 811M)1Ult ot .oDe:r
that htl would .arn and Itellp him UJlt11 l!IIoh tl•• all "e u •• him as a
,,1tD•• 11 and until all (SlICer h }la.at. th. OOllt 01' tall:111f; Oare of this
boy ,,111 b. paid by Gen. W.ll.. 1:
tJ1at the taot that ". ha"e
prft'ent,ed tile, a.e••s1Dat ion at t:l11. boJ' ,,111 be good D.". t;o you. IUl4
ind.ed. it 111
pl••a11\g to our frieDd" h.re in De.llr. It 1. jU8t
p.8I11b1. that tohoa. 1IIllrd..r.r. ha". r.oe1"ed. Bl10h Il jolt t:hb.t, th.:r .1gbt
1e.". the boy unharaed. but he is too lllUoh o'f Il .snaos to Meyer IIIld.
Haywood to be allo"ed to 11"••
Respeotfully subaittud.

ba".

1m."

""1'7

Pinkerton '. Ke.tional Deteot:L"e Ag_oy.
By

R.ported
Den".r. ~20/06.

S.

W1Vf. A PINKTi'H.'frYH
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J't'IIIIIr
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UahO,

. .1••, lteho.
Yeluo • •811.07:lip'. 1_•• IIOPulu4

I"epo~.;
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Weda.IIIIq, :re1l''1I&ry
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1906 •

. .1 ••1.... to tIlle_tt... wo\llt aq J[ u:... ".......~ lNar
todq til ••tttDc _10....". ».10 In I\JI&P. .. a. U II. Plet. 1 ..... tor
. .1•• ~",oY .i'a1tlll. 1 lIPut two IUNra wi" U-la Sb."~, Vi....
Pro•• or the C010l'do .at1onal BuJt 0114 Mr• •'" ot tho G).~1t. s.tlter,
whO WIlli 0•• • t ..--• • part100 _111:04 to b. 11:111... 1Ir. lI1l....". ao01l1'''
•• 1;here _II . . 'enallt
tilat tho _uosa••••011 .t 0010rlUhl ~ d rd.••
th.ir p:ro ra.ta ot 1;h. oxp. . . . ot thl. ..... ..t ..... rat. lib. would pq
1;h. r •• ot Ib'. ftltlro.ll.; tbat w111 be taku up lat~r 011 wl,llh u.'t.. Gu.

_t

W.llo.
W. are .... 111& )'.ou n.wapap.r olip»1JIg. fro. ttll. d1tterent
'811.1"11, aIltl Fena w111 Utl.i.t;an4 tIIat th. RG~ IIOUIl'taln Ir.". ad 1;h.
n-Yes" f1a•• althcnagh
by Unlt. . Stat•• Senator Patt..rsoD wtll'e
1;h. or..... ot til. W.at.n :r....rat.lon. tIler.tOl'. "h.r.....r t.h.y OIUl.
. . . . aD 11.NlB1t . . til. _t~.r 111 qlll. .tl0B t i l . are tlo1Jlg 110, although
tUIJ are ·. ..17 lI04....t. to .....t. th.u JaaT. " ••n 1D th. . . .t WOlil l1li1'
otll. . . ._ ... • t tlte W••tarn :l'04.ratlon wa'lI.I"r.ot". 'lbe, &1'11 .ttll
h'arp_ on tale
don ot OrClllar4. 1 ba.... d u l . kJlowln8 llII7tIl1Dg
allollt 'th:lB coat.08101l lIl1t.hOU&b I hll4 to gl.,.. __e 11tt.l. :faClte, "'lilt 1D
gl.,.1JIg th••• taoto I dld not olaim that. I 1'•••1.,.. . t.h_ fl~OIl (lrohard.
All to Ute tacIt tIlet I _ ai.quot.. a .. srN1: ~ a.tull.. t,lIIIIt 10
1I0. . t.hlng whl.oh I DOW 1"011 wl11 .xP.ot .1IP•• l~ally frolll 1lhl. RoeilQ' lIOuntoln linD aDd t.h. ft'en:i.Dll; n - . r Tim•••
La.t night I wa. oall04 out of b . by the lllcl.ltor' . f 'the
Pu.blo· OM.• ttu who .tat" tIlet he had reoeh'. 1DforuM.on to toll.
e1l't.ot that. I hlI4 .tllted pollitt....ly tJuiLt OTClbIU'd wall In the e.play of
t.h. 11I1.11e Olm.rs' AIIR. 8JlJd 1:he Florence 110 Crtpple Creek R. II. ,Co. and
that. h. <1.1<1. not believe 'th1ll . t a t _ t and would not. pllbllli1l t.he
111lfo1'11lilt1on _til h. hear4 troa 11111 per.OIllll1lw. I told hlm tha·t ,he
Ill:igtt C('IllIDt•• IU •• oaF1!ljJ tllet 'the . .r~ who ga.... him that b!.f'or_ t10n
11... a 1Ir. . . 1-I"t.. ted and _ental l1er ad a Rlrdei{at h8llrt, and was
• !P'e.t deal woJ'•• 1;han HaJ"l"J' Or~rd or wen Bll,l Haywood" 1lJ&l! aelted
h1111 for hill author, At h. _uld not gi.,.e lt 'W Di••
I _II ....II.qu.ntly oall.d up by tlul RookY lIountai.Jl Nell'. aDd
111'. II1itoll'. til. r."rter aid, lift.re _lit JulYe b.en _oae 1IIl.et.Il1I:. ln
talking .bollt ttle lIIIIPl.,.nt. of OrGltard ILiI • deteotl.,.. by tbe JlI1D.
O1m:w.' and by the norene. 110 Crlppl. Cr.ek R. Pt. CO. wen w. talk.
toll• • • 1: .al<1, -'!'hetr. 'was no IIIt.tU. lit. all AUI the _t.e.r 1I1ll11 novel"
talked •.bout .xoept 110 far fill ,"OU lIa1d that OrChal'd had lIeoured tran.-

0."

-at••

t'Jooa 11I'. Iloot.t.. 1;he . . .lal _ _t. .1' tile norenoll 8r: Cripple
Cr.elI: R. II. 00.. I'rcIII OI'lppl. er•• toe tleaYer ea4 re1;1II'1I. 011 a JIJ'.1;~
__to h. en.l•••t.'
",t.t. . . . IIlflIw
1;h.
w.aJd.1IS
CIt' Ute Jr• • C. c.
I _1',
1111 11m
o• •t.1ea
1;ha
Pia
J'O'l DCl'lI' 1t... Be
11loUI U1. ~.,
. . . . . . K_t.1IIc, • • •- '.._
oUt.q
__ tile PtJ,O.. ••• .d., .....
. . . KoParlea4 , . . . . . . tat.
ftO . .10,.84 . . a .\tt.eet.!Y1l b,..o
lI1Do __no_ or CPt_ie CPoM
_l1.c
al.
~,. ~
ClI'1.1. OI'eeIr 1\. R. 08.· I 1:01. hia ,. . . _ • •~ tho
••• ant ~t. !l.o . . . . it. a....11 a.· I 414.
It... do J'Cl1i
•
. . . . .,
I _H • .....n.•• I bcnr 1t..· H. . . . . .
''Well .OW Orearel
. . .t.
~. . .-p107M . . . . fttr t.M Jalli; ...,_ 01' .1fIht. ...Ilt;h.; you
-.1
t. tall that. -.ill
I
'lNt. •• til. 1'lIlCiQ' _.1;&111
. . . . . . .ro
IDOl" .....1. of
t.0I'Il :r.«Ol"at.lall af 1l11lerm
... Orst
_ . Ilt
b,. tJbat. eirele a • • ppofoo.loBal ••reI'll"e1", I
lIell
tt. l\lO.d~l. that. )ao at.. .t. ha.... be. ill FO'II' ~lo)'r.l' tIlat
t.tao,
I• • l.as ao . . ,.n ..u ho ..a. 1;Mre 10 BO d.Ii~t. a1l1011t. It.."
Be the 8~" . . U'S'l0
_ttOI' 1IQ'1Ilg ho hail . .·t .lllIlt i t t.h•
..q I 'tOok
1llIlt. I 81;&"84 I .Up1)' ltd hi. _
won fer lt IlIlIl I
lIeli.".. It... IJO tlt1ll _1'Il1ng h. _ . oat. wit.h all al't.lo1e that. aU
t;h. ll1f_it.loll Oil toh1. mat.t.er ..a. sath.r" b,. Capt.. 1wa1ll. Itf UII. 'lhlel
. . .nOlV aD4 ILll I 4111 .... to go lIJl t.1l..... S.t. ~1B ....1. _oe IlJll got.
Orcthard 1:.0 1119 it.. I t.bbk h,",ever that. the Poet. ..ill IlqICl•• th.
t.1'1_. of t:h. :ROeIG" _1;&in . . . . t;h1t! an.W'I!I.oon. at. lealBt'. lC hOP. eo.
A~ • P.K. lae~ llS8bt X l'eo01Yed t;h1"ough 11I'. Re:pk:l.1l1ll :vour
telOgrllllll
road. a. ,.110...:
"O)Iel'atiYe fox arriYlIld dx t.hll"~.·
X ..ae VOl')' _1lIb '1..... to 1.al'll thll1l, /I.Illl the W.l'don bon how tel
hlllldi. Foll a. he ha. nail tnl!lt.ruetionll, alllllll I I'llllbs8quem:Ly ~.n!!t.",cte/!
llIr. MU1. t'ofol'. leaving here, !lJl.rt I tJlink b:v thll t111l11 1 Tllfcch Boise
that J'ox .. Ul b. ripe to .eke e oolllf'Olll'llon. at. leallt I h(IPlI eo
e
want it ....r7 badly.
l[ .1110 reoeived /l.Il. !IJlo~u. letter whio1l readl! !ll! fol1011'o:
~~tloll

a"

81'....

••o."e •

7ft'.

:Lt.,

.e

.at.,.0

aD' ...

H. _1..&1.,.IT

_10,."

"Ii.

.11 ..

"nemrer,Feb. 20. 190Ii •.
'l'h e, Pinkerton Deteot.ive Co.
WhU. l'let.t1Jlg oO~6e!!ionl!l from Oraban, alllk tl1ll1 who
g ...". Georg. P.tt.ibon. $400.00 .!!l. £i21!. to give JWiUI6 J. Sullivan when tJlat lJoW7I8l' lIII.1"ll' in JIlIlUIl.1!'Y went to Idulo to
illi. O'rob.arcl..
He tool!: tJlat mtmeY with him,
Ask Jame'l!l J.
8w.ll...an what _ill tbe buatnllllllll whloh kept t.hllm both bulllY
lIIhillllOrob.e:rcI. .a. plying lIot.".en 31l11iv!IJl'. oino. 1IJl4
~ro

".,;;tlbOlle'. ofUce 1'54 C,,_t Plao.. Orob.an WIn! UIlllhr an
alii_ltd l1IlIIIIe at. 'that time.
JlUllos J. Slmlllv/l.Il. knOWII IlUl :lINoh
alHlUt tJlat Illatter IU any one<
He lellvlllii n_lIIr 011 'rhlU'I!ld!1ll F.ab. 22,"
We aeanot lHIi:e allY \lae of this mstt.er at all. I f the .".1 ter know. whIIit.
tI.e i . t.&1JI:1l11l!l about ho lIIhauld hIlT_ given hlli n _ . Will 11111'11I ,... 11 awar_
t.h.t ll'ett.ib,~nlll paid J_IU) J. Sullivan to go tel Call1.en &1 t.1l1)'Iagll "Ill
(l'lI.IWot J'1"OV'. it.
I have 1netMlotlllC! lIlY 1n~l"lIIIIllllt to have s tdk with
S1i.llivWll pr"vidins he I'OlllOS to the "'Ala1 plac!I to !lat his hU10b. WI3d if

.....

!

1IO't I eQeo't Mir. s.l11yan 11111 ao_~ ae 'to Bol.e 'toaDI'I'Cllr.
!h18 an.I'IlOOD I IuI4 a 1. . . _mre"a'tion .1th QI
N... ille.
He .an't OYel' the 'trip troa Crl»l. CrMlt .i'th his ta'ther
OI'oha",
W n.raopoll•• alBo 'the al're.'t 01' hi•.ta'ther at Thel'llOPol1a t'I'o. whioh
point he lIa. taken to Cripple Creek. _II 'the boy 40n 't know ..he1~her
h. got. a t.rial 01' not.. ho.....r he lIa. _b.eQu.nt1y di.marg.5. H•
• tat.84 that 011 ht. tatller being dt.CIharse4 a't Crlpple Creek. thIlt he
and hi. tatl1.r Olla. to ~er . .4 .wpp84 in D_er about. t'O'llr III'
ttye IIQ".. OIl oae oo08.lon he Tld.'ttld ttle hell4cr-rter. ot ~1Ie
W••tern 1'84...a1.1011 01' l11li.1'8, eat 111 'the out.Ue l'Ooa to!' a :tl1l
_ a t e and then .as taken lJIto the rooa mere 'there lIere tW'3 .1~ano
crllJilhe" lIOrk1nlJ and h1a father wae 'take into another rooa. He AU
he though't the -.a .ho .ae 1JI thel'e was Ko~er but hia tather dld no't
~ BO. but. hs -.b.equetly ea. 'this aan •• tae e'treet. and t.,o aen lIhoa
he 414 not know aa:t.4 taat wae 110;,81'. He aaU when hi. ta'the'l" . . .'t
lato the inner rooa the 4001' .a. 0101184 and hl. tather lIa8 o:Lo.et.84
wi~ till. . . . . . . . he 'thiM. _ . Kover, for quite a long whUe" eat1
t1aally 'the 4001' lIa8 opued and the boy we't la. Ria tather tIIen took
hls hat 8IId lIa14 he _ul4 go. He do.s not know lIhat OOllTlIrBlI'tl(1Il they
hll4 there. nor 4i4 hi. f'a'ther wv t.ll hi. wha't lias 'talked ,,.,.e)· in
'the lanv l'Ooa" 1101' dt4 hiB f'ath.r "'.1' .8)' to hia tll&t he e:cpeo'ted
to !!tet eoae aDlley troa Ko;Jv or 'tell Ilia 1Ibat his real busi.n,••• 11M.
up a't th~ of'f'ioe. !'hey ftbseqgent.ly wut to Theraopolls &n,l go't the
'teWII. ret8rned to D.... er and eold the 'team. '1'hen hiB ta1;her lIe1lt to
Go14field. aDlI he want to CriPple Creek 'to hiB mother. 011 'their lae't
Tiut to DeI1Yel~ 11' his f'ather oalled upon lIoyer he doee not. l.~noll i't.
bllt 'the bOy .tll'te. 8IIlP. .iaall;v tha't he n.ver was 111 the Westenl
FlIderatlon headqu&r'terB exoept at the above ::nentioned t:l.me.
'-'he boy althOl1gh not hoar1:ng the oonvereation between 1Il0yer
and hle tather oould teet1ry that his ta'ther vlE1tea Moyer ~nd would
be '. etrong oorroboration to OI'abard 'e tllet1lllony in detallin,,\ this
oonsplraoy wherein he Orohard was inlItruoted by Moyer to kllL tbis bo)" s
tather. nil Oall ahow t.hat JOhn Neville an4 Moyer associated, ane!
Orohard of 00W' Be oan aho., whY they assooiated, und the boy '3Un testify
tha'C they did meet and aSlloclate.
I have eecured 1·00111 and board for thiB boy with one 01· our
ctlllllographers and I belie"e now we oan .arely keep him in De:rweJ·, he
seems to be s nioe. good. int.elligent looking ooy. I assure' hj,m that
}liE father had never oo_itte/l any orime but owing to the faot that he
kept a saloon where these IIIIfIn hung out he wae oognizant or tJ1eir crimes
and therefore how they wanted to put him out of th0 we;y·.
OU'r o!>Brutive'.
r.p,,,·ts on thi" matt"r will lIlhow what is said about Neville'. death.
Respeottully BUba1tted.
P1nkerton 'B National D.tecti.....e Ag,mo;v,
Reported
neMer, 2,/;U/06.
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Frank

R. Gooding,

Gc,,'n'nor State of Idaho,
Boille,
Yonr Exce l1F.>"C~':
MIl~arc"r .Ta!~",s j.~cParlf1'1:1

r"lpnrts:
D8nve r, Thl.lTsdny Feb. 22, 1906,

At, 7:00 A.lL I left D",m'l,r
"'1

rnntf! al I

ilJ.",

go ;.'.

_ , . } J '.'

"

?!":r,.;'0:; _ H .

,_

.

en rontA to BoisA, ;;''1,1 was

\
r

I
!loa. ,.

;,-l..

!jl./...v/-*'~
"-:J
~

_ ..

...............
] .. •../. < {, .
. . . or Idaho.
Yov . . .ll. .:

. .r.JlIIIIen; !SaPullUlJ report.a:

t
}:n route. Fri'ia1, reb. 23. lYGi6.

. I Ciont ImMd my j<'\.lTrwy "n route to 101.., uriv i~ a,t the
lattor 1'1.... at 6110 P.Ii. After liiMltr I uieoonre,' thr'il.lgh Opt.
l~o.1I t.hat when AdamolS,rtIllohltd the p"nit.ntiary.i~t_i of 11lOJ1~ plaood
in a eoUf.&lI"Y ..11 WIth .. d...th _teh put lJElon hl:r:.aa I hll' lnel.ructod
ahould b. ion• .nci furihJrmoro instructed Deputy Warden 'HIe })e!orlJ
h.. left. !!e"'tlr, it, at Adlill~1.\ ahoulrl be tr.W in v,. IIH.mo lllllllTle,r that
Orchv.: O1a,: bill,," tr....ted.. he tu.d b",en p1aoed in
aam" .,.11 with
Orchllll'd ;"'1' t'~>; follolli'W': mOl"l'Iinr hCl refUlled to talk. or l"to1."""'r.
'. C "'Ilb, my c" f.adlm ~ithc',lt firllt liI'" i"", hill lawye,:", IA.lld l!J't6r
th" l.-ver "fl." t.,lhld 9ut,h hII" h" ....lao propo••d t.h,"l. If Afi'U'!B h&l1 an
ullurano. fro.'. G',''I'e.n'luf ··el\.~,.ld thOlt 1:1) IlfQuid PlOt b', bruught. b&ok
to Colorado h" ¥w;;l, '1:lt,k .. '" ['d, "onflulllion. I W'Ui lIl.lll'; iflforr~ll<l
O~at in order lA, ~,t Adli;'~ to:CYlt'lIllt' the lawyer ]'~d vonlll to . 'cl!'lver
U· ae" ilovcr'lOr '0' \:)lllillcl () r ';01, rll.,'O 1.0 !(6t. " J:,rOf',iflll fro." hh: that
~,da;"11 woill" mit b" IIxtTld i ted tv Co10 rll.,lo I
:low, thh h IA. Vlisr'{ unforturn.t" ",t...t<> of ..ff·.!rl,. Il 1.1;
UJl11!'lcea,lLry fel,r me h l,lli.}' that wit' thll lllY"~ 1 hWI, f.,llDllld on
Or':'llu·d ,. 0,nf'II••10Jl1 1 t ...cul ~Ui.VCl tt.ken. !T'e ar,o'.1t tIm !!:l!lut•• '00
'~2I.V/l Adllll1l1 l~ .. k.... ruh cOl'lfe.: icn. wi V, no promillo.. I ~~. v!;;ry sorry
illIl.t V·i, thin! hlUl oocurrod. Ii iA; vi,rv .iillCe IjJ'll,i'in
bllQUHIlU it
\)1 ..0811 U',II pro lIliolll.iun in ,.. bli" Ii,tJt, ius it ..iL l:lllrdy be Ilhown
1,! n", ,!lItonO., th.t in OJ'llt>r 1.0 rd. chie ",un til ',"mfollil i)" 1.".,: In,,,n
ljrorr.iIll<y' hJ1ll1ni ty 1", ;"""l"l'IOl" ~!c;'on 1, u.n. in t'0 i'1t. 0 f f!<ct,
t·,:.:. "hw he.'" pr'c!!'is(j i"~uni b ry the ~tI.l.t" of 11...1'10; Hhernu, i:y
c ..rrifin:' (,,,t ''I inlll,rllc'LiOI'lIl t; lirt. WOIll, hlll.ve bt;t:'1 ", neooElsit.y

tI',.,

i.4.n;· pn)~i ....
tv tht: la.b.""ncIJ of .:ovt-Jrnor :~OD inr >J\:.SI Wla.f' 'lCt
~l' ': e t \ ) i nfcro, tf~. Vi!!'} r1~~ • .Tohn WU N.rJ"tJlrted.
fIn IIIlX06ut 'V'li.. t. Idt.lma
,-,e' ~t •.T()hl'l i,' Furk" "n" tol h." t"ut 1() W''-Il (fOi'j; tc ,r:":I"",:"r
. .x-'1G\rurnux· ~t.i;;~;n~";:"iLr'~rF: 'II.;, Ceo.nne· ";l.d-j\ Jet St.John, ;.. n'· i f ;~t • .T(j;,~)
it; l::c,I-;~~rf<t"; II {: r'l\.:t t)b l;,ow Wfj Q.r"'~ ,::'oi"1, tc 'ttake ,:,dW',f:: 0_.(, :f .. J ;uri.:~o
"o' i"Y!!"::;!.'" :~t..,Td1Jl.l'<l'. Ad"". ,Ld,; •. l, "'loLl) V', ,rinci, ....: 1" thJ
1A1

...

l.i,>", i},iF

'~:id.n

Oi.inl

f

t ,

"'~l1.r,i(;r (; ~

-';"",.~t;Y'

/l.rtt1ur 'Ie j Im~ .
t
t:-'Vt;)nJ"1

1v
WH.;'

':iCt

' , I.. .-""wLey ....'1, '"
I .hit..;;.,. C "it.:;.['f:;T1cO Wl't,·
:.~JtJar (Pi \11;1 :~t
r 1."):$ ~t, • .T(' n Wi:!.; h..,,~ .... t."iSt(jd.
1 I,·r...
.~n:'(,r:·.,~.~.icn fro'
:GVUrnl..,r :Ol..'o;.irv- ;J':4"iV): ::e urri.,fltll h.l~,

,..,r.

um.·

I wi. f(LT_ fii:.l:
lut 1 c wU, "1;;: I ,h T1,.H'L ';",11 tc~:vrro., night. I <J:'\ nu", t'ijJrr'y
ihlil;, '1,' ••: ; 1 :st".n u' I.." lliJrc.l 1lI..,,-ioe I r.)c"iY"d it, ,om"l5!', I .1" not
CG" t
L't_
C'1 l'
:."JlJci..l tr.>~ "it' t:~ vrillcllt.:l"IiI. 1 "'.lll, tJIen
' ..\)" 1: . ,'. 1
,it,',
',,'1 AJ«"; ..,." 'Vlad. "I\ .. ·c'lA1
..",,,,, ""cd 'l:<.t1,."I"'1i in
.d'- ,;r;;T]',

H~;i}(rt-'--\l:

r,;1.:'~I,'t:

!~ti ~.fm,

hr'!'

,/2 !
i

'Dc

u.r·

I

"

in h.t ';.,h,,~ },rtH.:Jf,H1t

t..l::~(j.

Hon. P'.R.(loodj,np;,
(JoV6rnor State of Idaho,

Bobe.
Bo he, Saturday J<'eb.~i4, hK16.

Your SX08llency:

~ r Jame6 McParland reportl:
Today I han 'been buay with my mail, and in .the evening
had a long conference with Mr. Hawley on the subjeot of the prisonera
havin,c( been taken to Caldwell this morning by the Sheriff ,~nJ deputie.,
being aleo &ccompanied by Operativll No.9. ani:! rcturninp; th9 aame
evening. the (Jovernor havil'\'" not yet arrned. The Ora.nd Jury
impanoI8cl and will be ready for buBine•• on Monday.
The ov()ni1li~pap6r "ivee an inter"iew wi:th Swain of the Thiel
lIgenD)', 'IIho' aotlllle to' De h:t:ing around the hotel, and when tLeked by
a repc,rter of i,he Capital eWI, why he was here, replied if he "b.1
not hltre on this oaee what ..WIi.I he hero for, anci went on to Il<i-Y that
he had done all the work. J. t looks to me as thollf'h th IS maTi III crazy.
and I pay no attention to hirr: whatever.
.'

ft.

J1espectfully Illlhmi tted,
Pinkerton's IJation", Detective Agency,
hy
Report,~d:

,

Wm. A. Pin~erton.

PIP
110".

J!' .R. Gooding.

Oo.ernor S\&te'of Idaho,
Bohe.
Your Exoellency:
MlI.TIIloger James McParlam reporta:
Boiae, Sunday 'eb.26, 1906.
ao.ernor aood~np; arrhed. il') Boiss thi. for,noon, &nj oal1ed
at mv room in 'company nth Warden Wllltney of the Plmlt.nt1f:ayi bond
Mr. H"wle~r 8ubHquently called,anJ we haa a lon,:. confllrenO!l.
The aoyernor sllgtT,eeted that he would glye out. to the
pul:1lio t}lI~OUi-:h the preee that Orchard had matie II. conte..ioll, and
would also etate to the public u.t he ha.d withdrawn t:b.e rmralld that
he,hlld of1'ered for the arreat am oonyiction of the mu.rderera of
Ix,.roenrnc1r St.unenberg, a. it na unneoe.8&J"'j' to r.aY8 thill rnll.rd
out.tfmdinp; at the pre.ent time. 'thi8 is Ilomethillf~ thu,t will help
. tht! proeeelutionl _as one oannot go frorr house Lv houlltl lmli 1.ell people
thll.t the P'inkerwn ~ency never operates for r.w&rda.
Thll Gonrner buini" very uneaay at 1'101. hebJ'iYlli lI.llything
further frore Dt.nver in thlJ matter of ,,11'. Mool'e'. conference with
Governor "cDonald, at his requeet I wind ~·r. C&ry II.Il 1'ollowe:
-Dia ':001'0 f:et favorahle r!;J:lly from ';ovtlrnor Vc! 'onll.ld? 1I'hm
will he leaYe for Boiee, !Ulck·lI.ction important•. An.wer.V

In th,. even~lli<: "1'. HlI.wley called 11.1, my room, ~n. subee.
,:!ulmtly 110vernor :;00" InR arJIyed wIth a statement for t.he prtUl1i relatae
to Orchard lw.vin confeesed, which will be publiehec ire full in the
mcrnin' pl.per..
.
As I hud recvivod a letter frorr "1'. Cary Gated the G3rd,
in ¥rhich he st~ttld }w waul,: not. acL on thtl t"logram eent him hy
tre (lovern()r U'rcudl ~·r. r:opkine lmtil htl hell.lrd further ffom me,
at. t.he GDvl~rnDr' s reyuest. I wired. ~~r. Car.\' <til followlI:
in ciph6r
-T.e'~ttlr received. Why ,,1
you not tele~~r&ph me you would
not obey te16p;ram sent you t·y Hopkin•. See Wells &gll.:in and
tory to I.~et the pnlIr.iss we Wll.llt ["rorr. (!ol'ernor "'QJ1muld. It"
18 all-lf!lpo~t. If oore has left jJ(JTl~erryll.ve i]overnor'c"ono.ld Wlre tam her", care of Governor (,OO,Oll'lg the
promi se a.ked for. RUsh this work. t'ullt have Adams lUI a
1\'i tTlellB b()t~, in Oolorado aM Idaho.-

If '1'. "e ore ~a hot succeeded in rettinr; the J,rurr.iae f,"o~ C:oyernor
"c)'oYlGi.ld that the State of r,olorado woul,l not proaecute Adamll proyiding
that )w beawno II. .tatu's wit"".. I will tlO.ke t.he rr.lI.tte" up wi"th
Ada'!:. to",orrow, and I think I will lIucceed in l'!;ettinlT a Gonre..ion trom
him.
I am very much plea.ed that the :]overnor hllll c:ivell this
.t&t''lI'l16nt to the prees l a. IJ. grCl&t ffill.lly people haye bel:ieyed rirhtBlollg
that the ~ncy ill worKing for the rn&rd, lil'Id this etli1'lllIlent I think
will ),an t'he effllct of putting a quietus on Cll.ptll.in Swuin.

.,.

,

I

-2• .

~Iine

I
I

'I'll", Goyernor inform. me that Thoml!.on, ••oreta.rt of the
Owen Auociatioft or deputy .heriff, 1 don't know ~ioh, i.

here from Cripple Cre.k and want. II. full copy of Orchard'. c"nt•••ion,
which he will not get. He eaYII he wantll it for Sheriff Bell of
Cripple Creek; and that ill 1I0methil'lf': that Sheriff Bell .;[11 not
get at the pre.,nt time, .nor anybody elae, ...ye tho.e inl:.ernted
In the pro.ecutlon.
Reepectfully submitted,
Pinkerton's tJational neteoti.,e Agency,
Reported:

hy

Raise, c/'26/06. R.

Wrn. !t. Pinkerton.

J

"of

" "",.

.(,,:,:ifiti\,.i>

lIOn '.I"lIOOdlig,
Go"ernor Stat.e of Idahc,

Boil:e.
Your

J:~oellency:

JI~r J.e. MaParland 1Il&k•• the follo.i~ .peOllal r·.port
orl tlll1~1JIII •• nt and reoeiYed for you during your re.nt ub••nce. from
the cit~r:
-

Bo ile , Sunday 'eb. 2f> ,. 1906.

In the lllII.tter of Mr. Moor.'. "i.it to Demel' in order ,t.o
obtain liJ1 aasu.rano. from Go••rnor Mc))onald that Adam. would not. 1:,.
j:!ro.ecuted if .hl!' we~t to Colorado aa a wit!l'''. und.r i::).tJ~ction.
from you the 10110wlllg telero:"W'".. dated 11:30 P.M. Feb.2<.nd, WIl.~.
se~t to
Supt. Cary of the Denver office:
·C.A.Mcore, Ba.ker City, AdamI' attorney. l.a••• her" for Den8a.oy under name R. T. Wileoli. Portland;
ueuranoe AdM' telle all. goell Colorado. lron' t be proeecut.d. Vi ta.l importance a8l1l1'anOe be!
I,,:iven. HaviTlf: Adams and Orchard with ua, clean-up c.il.n
be made both sta.toll. Have Governor !,[clJonc.i.ld Denver ,m
·'c·ore' B arrival. HaVel Wells make ~ll arra.Y\g8mentll;il.Tri1'el
nenver !"rid.ay morning understands situation. Have 10·:1dard
,IJrel?ent, if pOlll?ible. ~overnor Goodirw says secrecy, lJ.uic:k
actlC'''l Impera\.l'ue.·
'~er in morning, register
(Il;On 1I~le McDonald. 1flLrltll

,,

( At 9:30 an the ~nornini' of the 23rd, Ilccordilli' to YOl1r inlltrilct:loTlIl,

tYe following cipher moseage was sent 1.0

rie'1eral Wens at ;1emrer:

·See Cary 'iuick; Adams holds off.·
At ii: bO P. , c r 1.he
fro>' ;:,1'. (;IlI..ry:

;~;)r,

I rec"iveCl tLt) followin,

cijJller

·R"f~r:'in to :'o~kins' te]ef':ra" of 1.h16 ":orr,i'1/'; il
Adli.'rs· at jC' rney?
!l.":"

l!1eS/lagEl

c'O,rfl

1'q.lie,l as follulIJlIl:
·Yes.·

At. 6:00 P.", of t.l", 26r·j I alsc 1'CJceived V,e f"Ilo'ITin
fro'" j:f, Cary:

cipher ''Ceasll€;B

"Hopkinll' rr.elllll#~"s rel,'ar:i inv "'001'6 reC8 iv.d. Wi 11 (:OI1S\1] 1.
W"ldron ahout it. Wal,iron l'llSit.at.es aboL,t entering c'•••
llnllllls invited hy rrawley; alac wishes to commit TImdllY regarainf'; evidence' Williams and I 1Itlp'.,gest Hawley arl"li.l'\ll;fI

-2peopledl

.bl

:t;rw:i~n,,~el=~rr'Yheari~. Calera"

All your 'LlIlegam of>. Z2Dd ahowed that Moore w.. ~.' J.awye:r I
cw:mot UJrIdfJrlltand why lIr. Cary ahoul,] have telegraphetl. uk.Dg H
thlll _. 110.
ae.pectfully oUbmitted.

Pinkerton'o
by

Reported::

Boil!le, , ,

I..

.

../i!.6/0b. h.

Nution~l

Deteotive Agency,

Wm. A. Pinkerton.

-

,CA'jl, i.

:Qoo.ting.
r , State of Idaho,

&0 i .. , Idaho,
Your Excellency:
Manager James McParland report.:
Eo i se, lIedneaday February 28, H106.
This IIIOrninr I went to the penitentiary; an.; as i-!I', Hopkin.
had. to writ,~ OU.t the conf. .sion of Ad_ t&kem yesterd'!oY, I wa.a ,
kindly telnd.rea the Mrn08s of Mr. Huebner, l'ardbn VihltneY"lI prlvat41
.eoreta!')·. to take down the balance of Adams' confenioD.
Mr, Hu.bner Il.nd lI'.y.elf ere Ill¥l:llged up to &bout 5: UU P, M. ,
AI the cont••eion hu been ..itwn up lI.!lO forwa.rded I have 110 comme.ta
to _ke (In the . . . • xcept to .a.y thi.t Adama a.emed in bettllr condtion tolia\! thll." he did on ·rueSall.Y~ Il.lthoug,lJ. at times bir b.ad.
of ...at broke out on hit! faoe W1d lll.ter on 'lis handa.
rle wus quite
nenoua.
As I had been m&de a.ware by Opera t.i v e '10.9 t11l;. t Ad a:c f.' smoked
continu01Jely I had p rcvitiled my.elf WIth Ii pocket full of cigars, and
I never law cit,'lU'. di.appe&r eo fast in my life u.s Uti;'; id 0'1 'onday.
Tuesday and l'eclneaday durin!-' my conver.atlOms with Admr.••
In the even iT!{' I helo Ii. conference with ',overnor '}(1udi.ng
an:: l.'r. Hawley and detuiled to their. ina concise n;b.I1ner whtt t ~d!lm.
haC! co nfll iii Btlci to. I &S llublle.!Uentl V call tliJ upon hy Shenff th(:holB
of :aldwe~l 91]10 subpoenaed me 'to al'l)ear bllfore the Orand J ury 1~he
fG nowin,,~ day, 'l'hursaay '~arch lut.
Respectfully
by

Build tt.ed,

Wrr.. I.. Pin llrt,,'1.

Hon F.R.Gooding,
Governor, State of Idaho,
Boille, Idaho.

YC1U"

Excllllent~y:

Manl&ger James McParland reports:
Boise, Thunday March let, 1906.
At ~':30 A.M. I t·ook the trrtin at Boise for ClI.ldwell, and
about 10:00 A.M. ~Jlpearect before the Grand Jury. I ... el'll'ilgeCl
before the Grimd .TiIfY yi th the .xoeption of an hour and a naIf at
noon up to about 4:20 P.M., when I was excuaed.
As to what tranBpired
in the jury r<l'0II I wr not. at liberty to Itll.te except to lay that
I WlI.Il treat-eel with the utmost COurt.BY, and die Grand Jury in an jUlt
stood in amuement at the statement that I rr.s.de of the cnmlt>; c:ornmitted
by the inner c: ircle.
Orcr:ard acoompanied us to Caldwell, where he remained all
night, ia8 he hili> not been called upon duri~ the day, the G:rand
Jury's till!e bedngtaken up with my testimony.
I nturned to BoiBe in the evening arriving at l~he latter
point at 8:45, the train beinp; lIeveral hours late. I met Governor
Gooding and Mr. Hawley an() had a short conference with them.
Respectfully submitted,
Pinkerton' b N!1tion .. l ietectivlJ Jlp;ency,

....

by

Wm. A.

Reported:
Be ise, 3/4/06. H.

/

Pin~erton.

Hon. F.H.Gooding,
nOy.rnclr, State of Idaho,
Boie••
Your Excellttncy:
MiU'lllgar ':oParland reporte:
Bo iee, Sa.t,urday, March 3. 1906.
Today 1 hact se.,ard conterences with Goyemor GI)oding
and !fr. Hawle., lilI1d abo with the arden, OperatiYtl 'Jo.9 hmri!l@;

arri.,ed with r1re. Ad_.
Arrttllll:ement. . .re IlIMII to hR.,e Ure.
Adllll!e ilie.t her husbarld tonight at t11e penitentiary, &n,1 possibly
t,omorro" 1 will QLll upon hill and han Ii. tll.1: 1'I'i th hel' in order to
dsconr jUllt what .:he kno. . a f any .,due, ami will eubsequently
hll.Yt;; h&r statement taken down bv my etenog,..pher.
,
.1 b.1~0 met Ur. Stqne . who is aeeisting in the proeecu~ion,
linG . s wIth hlm u~ to midnlldit. Mr. Stone af!jJroyed of our haVIng
riven th", matter 0;' 'Orch&rd hay il'l/\ made a conteesion out to the
Fu~'lic pre...
Respectfully l3ullmitted,
PinKerton' 8 Nutionll.1 r'etectbe Agency,

by
Repll" ted:

Boisll, .11/4/06. H.

1m. A. Pinkerton.

Hon. 1''. R.GoodJi~,
GOTe,mor" State

0

f Idaho,

Boi....
Your Excellenoy:
MaMger James McP"-l'land reporte:

Boiee r Monday March fi, 1906.
TOlil.y I dictated
..ith Mrl. Ad...

/I. lo~

report relati-,e to my in1.ervi....

I met Governor Goodif¥!; a oouple of tim.l;

I an: luff.rin,<>; ..ith

II.

bad cold I k.pt pretty olole to my

~,

r~,om

al

all

day.
Respectfully sul:mitted,
Pinkerton's National netectin Agenoy,
by

Reported:
Boi.e, 3/6/06. H.

I'm. A. Pinkerton.

. ..,
) -;;

•
lion • F.fi.Good~,

l'

•

GClnrneT, State of Idaho,
Bol ...
Your :hoelleney:
~r

J_.

IIcPar1&rld l·eporto.:
Boi.o, TuM4ay March 6. 1906.

1 han IlOthiM of' partioular iuort.uco to repol'\t toda,,.,
a8 1. han beeD confined to lIlY' rca • •t of \he tillo on a.oount. of haYing
co"tll"li.otlld a Y01'J' 'bad coId iLnd hay. IIl1n YOn' towplllOp10.
Re1.Un to t .j . Iiapkina I r.oeiyed Ii. Ilfttor from Mr.
(~h&nd10rl of Mullin. Idaho. whiCfJ r .... as folIo".:

".R.

yOll IL lino in r.~ to Jaol: SimpkiM' whereaboutl. and hope to gin you a oluo that .H1 aulll hie
arrost if pOIBlblo. 'A, you probablv know. he haa .. tiJr.bt!lr
a1aim on tne uppor.St.Joe riYor, li.na I a: posithE> he
ls in hidi~in somo of tho cablns now ya9&Rt in the
Yioinitv ofHuolcleb~ Mountain. abon ',,'loa Mu.... near
Marble Orook; and 1 do llClt think it woul,,- be much tro ....blll
to 100ato hlm it your merl go in after him in the proper
_y.
Offleorill from thi.· di.trict haye lll8.ue ..... eral
trlp, in after him/ . but haye lI!&de the mistltke of goi'1g by
- J of 8t..100 &nd ""ioa Meado. . where SiDwkin. has an1nber
or frio:ndl who wun him by takinp; a .hori cut oyer t'le
mountain from Price's camp. ana Ee l'uo.li plenty of tim~ to
get fut.her back in the mountains! whellllhe could camp
till thl. aoli."'t. is clear again.
spent snoral mon't.hs
in "hat district ~ Ve&r ¥,O lallt summer, &nd Ienew Simpkin•
• ell. At that time' he had a sidekicker wi th h~.. _and both
werc; al..ayfl lIeen together hunting. fishing and cmaSil'lg
b&ck ~nd forth from hie albin to-Pric.· •• where he ml.de
hie headquarttir.. Ed.Bouly at that time told ree &nJ other.
that the.ee two men wen: WiII11ttJd in Cclorlido. tIlld that h.e
couli implicate t"",r in the deuot blow-up l. lI.nd Baia h.
intcmd6d to blo. ,on thlll!!. Sevt.ral days uterwards hi, _Il
found shot t.o death in the trliil, and Ii fn monthB Inter
Poul y ' s putner. 'ryler I WliB also fOlmd Ii. short d istsJloe
frolT' there, 'Ilhllre he had be"n clubbllri to death and h:lclden
in the bruah. Simpkins is well acquainted with theslI moUl'ltains, and I have an idea he will ita" in the vicinity of
Ifll.rble ereek till the snow ROOII off, imd then make h:,/i
oy north to B.C. He alwayB ~et/i hu lll1pjJli .. at Pr:,Qe'.,
anll lLrobably makes tripslB.ok and forth on Ii. trail (If hilll
own. The best _y to looate and catch him unawares .wuld
be to /':0 by 11'11.'1 of SlI.nta on th" Moscow trliil, which linda
IHlv,crnl rr.ilell 'above his claim, and wfere 1;is friends would
not he apt to get wile &nd warn him. )1" is there foJ' you"
ann ca'113e Msily taken if your men can stand th" tri.p OYW

-I .la11 to drop

•

92levaral feet of snow and take prllOlll1tion not to let. hie
'fr'ienda and pdl know of thuir comipg. This concerns me
in no way, only I know Simpkin. tc be a bad man, ani I
would lika to lee you get him.
Don't conneot my n..e
in My -y. &S I do not care to form the diapl-ure of
his friena. around here, and aepacially him.
I :replied to thill letter

&S

follo...: .

-I bel" to acknowledge yours of March 4th.. I:I.nd thank you
'fery kindly for the BlIllIe. We are _are tJ1 tit Simpkin. hIlA
a claim in the diltrict you rater to, . bllit if he ie thera
it would be a nry difficult IIIlLtter 1:.0 locate him at the
present time. How"er, thare ill one thouland dollar. r ....'Cl
offered by Go"ernor Gouding fOT hi. arr«let or infol'lll&tion
that wcula lead to his arr_to; and I think that when the
Ipring opene up if he attllllJi.. to have the pl<i.oe wher'"
you auppole he is locatllll eOl1lebody will p:i'fe hire up for
th" reili.Jodi and if h8 wula r_ln aftor spring op 811
1W h8 could be . . il~ cll.,Pturlih
HownetT, 1 ahall tm
f,hie matter up with GO'ftlrnor Goodi~ and i1bide by wh&te'f8r
decidon he makea on the matter. Again thanking you for
your information, I remain, etc.It would take Ii RT8at deal of trouble to effect the aTnat
of Simpkins in the 10clll.1ity mentioned bv Chandlllr at th~ present time,

,n'en if he is thtl're. In fact, 1 would not euggest 'the unilertakinp; of
it, nntil the conai tiona ar" auch that a poaae' cc,uld scour th.t par't
of the country wi thout ull'ing anowMhoaa.
Respectfully

sub~itted,

Pin>erton' E National ;Jet-ective Agency.
by

1/'
:Repo rted:

1ftr. A. P inJrerton.

Iki8tl, :'/0/06.

I'.

•

fJ·

Hon. F.R.

;, 0

Goodi;~,

[JoVElrnor. ,State of Idaho.
Boise.
Your EXCI,illencv::
Mll.Il&gor Jwr.es f,:aParlll.lld reports:

Boise, Wednesday March

7,

1906.

As I have men confined to my room all clay suffering from a
bad attack of

T.E~ippe

or <.:old' I was nna.b1e to:o any busine;ss.
Respectfu lly IIllbrr.itted,
Pinke rton's National Det'lctive At;ency.
by

Wm. A.
r -,

Reported:
•
.10·olse.
3/9/6. H.

l

Pinkerton.

•

,

,,

Hen. F' .R.Goodillg,
po.,arnor,8tatF.l of Idaho,
Bo isF.'.
Your Exoe1l8rlOJ':
M&lIIlp,'er James MoParland report.:
Boise, Thursday Maroh 8, 1906.
Today' I are still lUIder the 1l8ather but have reOOYElred somewhat.
I 1rlUI oalled upon hy Clovernor Clooding on several occasions ai1lring the
day, and also by!!.r. Hawley.
In the even·in!' I was able to go down stairs &lid rerr.ain 1J. little
while in the lobby o.fche hotel, where I met Ganerd Supt. Ihckingllam
of the Orf;/,on Short Un'~ Hailroad, and General Paaaellg!r AKe,nt Burley,
who arrived herF.l oh a special car in company wi t;l Mr. Stuboll, th" General
Traffio Manat'flr of the Harriman Systar;. Both Mr. BuckiM:ham and l~r.
Burley oonp;ratulatF.ld me on the good work that has reen aone, in the
StelmenbE,rl'" matter.
.
(5winl; to a mLtake, first in the sheriff or proseoutin.":
aUorney not notifyi/u' the warden ot the penitantiary in time, the
prisoners ·'.'ere not broul:ht or taken up to Cbldwell in the rnornin,o: to
be arraigned, o:r rather to ,lead to the indiotIT:ents, Then, \'hen they
were brought up in the afternoon, court had adj oumed. There fore
they will be ar:raignee tomorrow morning.
.
It is very unfort1lnate that St.John h;;,s not reen inlicted;
but froIT: what I can'learn Swain, of the Thiel detective agencv~ who
had forced himslllf on the Grand Jury, went before that body .!l.na testified that. he had St.John und.er survel.llanoe for the past yea.r, and that he
was not out of the city of Burke durin!, that ti'JIII. I'do not .mow how
much Swain was paid for this; however ' his positive testimony prevented
lin indiotment being found against st ..t ohn. We are well awar;~ that
we coul' not convict St.John on the StelUlenberp; matter, but we could
have helrl him until we ha.i used Arlares as a 'Witness an·l then .removed him
to Colorado an i oroseclJted him for the rr.urdtirs he comrr:i ttad in Telluride.
As .%.John was at Wallace, Idaho, twice in conferenoe with Orchard
durillf; last sumn:er you can aee as to the truthfulness of Swain' 8 testimony when he swears .~t.John was not outside of the lcity of Burk",
provii in" that n:y information is correct as to what he' swore to before
th" Gr.'j])! Jurv. l:av inr vot this infoJ'1l:ation I wirf),j Fr. Carv E.S follon
in cipher:
.
'
-Looks as tholwh i3t.,Tohn won't be indicted. See WeLls;
have hirr. instrl1ct ;;heriff .H1Jtan wire Sheriff Nicholll, Caldwell,
.!l.rrest St.John on chargf) 0 f ·llp.w;. ler Union riots. have
.Kut:m co~,; fo)"wad wit.Jl extra.iition [lapel'S at onee." .
At 5: 15 P. 1.:. I reco tVI).) the fd. awiIll': reply frorr. ',;r. C",r:-::

•

~IJ.

(2)

·'ellll lIuggeiltll get sketoh fro:-r. Adlllllll loC&tion &'rnBJ" e
body, ma.il it Telluride. Well. p;oe~ there Sundl!-Y nigllt,
mon"e exhUllle body before othere lnterested ,'llpoee IllIIIe.
Well. kll notified Rutan to wire 'HcholB. Rutc..n lean. tonight
or in morning for J}enYer for pll.pere. 'elle inetructl locate
Buton. •
I am .ery sorry that St.John could not be held, but in fage
of Snin'" tel'~imony 11'8 cannot blame the Gr&.ni JIU"Y, eyen tha.L tIJey
Notwith.tanding the
knew old Swain waa t.ltifyiM to a r...1..hood.
fact that Swain had rdYen it cut at Caldwell that he wal gob~ t,o
make hiB headquarter. there, and ha.d e:i.an it out in Boiae that,
he haj eng~d quartera here for houeaKeaping, and W&I goi~~ to 1i.e
hel·e in Roile until thi. cue Wall tried, ne.erthele811 wlien Jill ga.e
hill teltimony B,t Caldwell before the Grand J~ he made it ,:onYflnient
to l_n the It,ate, claiming that he was .uddenly called aWl~Y to
UtM. a8 he had 80~ .ery important developments at that POilft.
ReF'o rted:

Respectfully
Bo iee, 3/9/06. H.

Pinkerton's
by

.ubrr..itt~,d,

Nation~l l~tectiYe ~ency,

1fm. A. Pinkertcn.

l ~,on.

~,
I •

R"
• ,,00 d"
lng,

110'fernor, .'ltate of Idaho,

Boise, Idaho.

Boie., Friday ],'.arch 9, 1906.

Your Excellency: - Manager Jamel JrcParland

~porte:

YOllteJ"daJ the prisoners, Moyer, Heywood and Pettibol'lO, weTO
&rTa~d

in Cald..ll, ani ..eked for time until March 16th, when they

will plead.
In thEI afternoon they were in the Supreme Court, where arguments were mlcde in thu !'r.ld.ter of the write of habeAs oorpus.

ThEI case

wa.e tAken under advisement by the Rupreme Bench, who will remer a

decision on 1.londay, March 12th.
Owinp: tG
had t ...

l'e!Tlii n ill

v,~

fact thit I Joav'" been under the 'Mlather I "tive

t)'6 hotel al' day.

Respectfully BU'rei tted,
Pinkerton' s

(
'I

') Rep<lr t,ed:

c,

by

~1atio''lal

Detective lIgency,

WW. A. Pinkerton.

"
//i,:....
-'

Hon. F.R.Gooding,
Governor, State of Idaho,
Boisl.
Your Excellency:
M&nIIg8r JlilllleS l'cParland reports:
Boise, Saturd&y March.lO, 1906/

.re

HlI.vinv learnad this morning that
abclut to ask the District Court for a
St..JOM, who so far has not been indicted,
tenl.ent at thE. Denver offioe, in cipher as

the lawyers for the d. enae
writ or habeas corpua or
I wired our MI'. Cary sfperinfallon:

-Writ habeas corpua for St.John iaeued today; i13 Rutan
en route'!'- -Answer.I sllb••quently reee bed the following reply froll: Mr. Cary:

-Rutan has not arri.,ed ytlt~ is e~ected tomorrow
Paper:s oan't be iE:sued untll l'onday.-

morni~;.

Sheriff ~!ichol. hall receiyed a telegram from Sheriff Rutan to hold
St ••Tohn;, but Nichob is Ilheriff in Canon County Cald.ell being. the
county ..at, llI'ld St.John is beil'lf' held here in tloi .. at the pemtentiary,
which iJB :Ln Ada COlmty and the habeas <:o£1l\1s prooe~ings will. t.ake
place i11 Ada County. However, the grana Jury 15 stll1 ln seeelOn
( and I Ct) not belie;re that. the writ of habeae corpull will be issueA
.,until the {Jrll1ld J u:ry has finished its wcrk.
Durinl": the dliv I had aeveral conferences with Governor
Gooding and "I'. ]lawley/'but li.8 I was BomewhILt under the weather from
a eleven col.; I did no1. leave Ul<, hotel.
y'

RespectfUlly suhrei tted,
Pin>erton'll Nlit.ionlil Detective Agenoy,
Reported:
,

by
Po iSll. 3/11/06. H.

~.

A. Pinkerton.

-

Hon.

l".R.Goodil'l~.

GoYemor, State of Idaho,
Boise.
Your :b:oellenoy:

"al'll&F:llr J IlI1lll S

)'; cPuland

reports:
Bo i SfJ, Sunday

'l'oo,ay beinp; Slll'Jiay I

t.o~ether

:~arch

11,. 1906.

with the faot that it

lftLB

snowing

hard Idl day, and GOyernLr Good.inp beinp; out of the city, with the exception

of a call on

IT' (:

by l'r. Pawley and later a call by Warden Whitney,

!:Iothin.<r of importance oocurred.
Respectfully subrr.itted,
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency,
,-<j

by

Reporte,-; ;
Roise, 3/13/06. H.

1ffi.

A. Pinkerton.

fJ
Hon •

r.

b

R. Goodiqg,

Gonmor, State of Idaho,

.Bobe.
Your Exoellency:
Man.ger Jarnell McParland report.:
Boi.... Monday March 12, 191)6.
Todal the Supreme Court denied the writ of habeas corp"•
'Moyer, Heywood an,l Pettibone. Altholllth not a part of the
ClUe before the Supreme Court, Mr. Richard.oll while playing to the
audience i.n hi. uaual Ill..,lner, complained. of t'fut treatment of the
prisoners in thll p.nitenti~•• Go~ernor Gooding had alrelldy detormined
"hat if any further complainU! wen made '0y Richardson or lln~ of the
In:Yllrs for the defe!W8 the prisoners wouHi be taken to the ail at
C:ala.wen. In oarrying out the Go~ernor' s dellirll in this !I'J1.t ,tlr 'the
prlllonllrs will be remond in the morninP, to Caldwell.
Rich'J:'d8Im~
of c:ourae, had no idea that the State would remo~e the Qrisort6I's . ne
l'aviTlR secured office. here in Roi.e where, he could confer wit,h i},.lo hi.
<:lilmts every dlll.y. As it is now he ... ill haye to travel eemll twentyllix milea in order tc lIee he clients . .
The htJ&1"i'l!; in the St.John habeas corpus proceediYlt~ in
'c.he :"istrict Court was I10Etponlrl 'mtil tomorro....
At 0:00 PJt. I rllceiy"d the follo...ing cipher telegl"lllll from
1fr. 8ary at )'lIm-fer:
. .
•:ued cut

~.y

WBut.an and "eldrlln leave with papllre on riot matter for
st.John, Union Pacific, this eveni~. Wells wired Fa...ley;
Rutan WIred Sl"Briff "jehole. 110pe your better.·
.

I

~

Yr.

J,., the cveninr I llelci conference. with Ccvernor I;ooc! l!'\" anti
JiawlE:y, tl!~ nothin, of particular importance occurred.
'

iiE>spoctfu] 1". aulm,it ttld ,
Pi'l~erto71'13

by

\.

Reported;

,

ilatiomd Detective AgencJ,

1m. A.

Pin~erton.

Horl . f. H. GoodilllP:,
Uo yorno r, StolLto

ot Idaho,

Bobe.
Your Exoellency:
MaMgel' Jl.Illles McParland nportl:
Boise, MOnday March 12, 1')06.
'rodal t.re Supr- Court denit,d the writ of habeas C(,i-pUI
lusd out by Moyer, Heywood an' Pettibo!1l. Althowm not e. p'U'1. of the
CUll blfore the ~:upreme Court, Mr. RichardlOIl.. _whIle plalir.g 1.0 the
audience in hil UIUa! m&!'\ner, complained of tne trelitmellt of f,he
prisoners in the penitentiary .• Gonrnor Gooding had already cleternllned
that if any furtl18r complain-til were 1DIl1e by Richardson or llnI of the
lllwy",rs for the cl.fe,*, the prisoners would be taken to the ILil at
Caldwell. III earryiJlS out the Goyernor'lI desire in this rr.at lIr the
prisoner!! will bl remoyed in the morning to Caldwell.
Richa:rdson~_
of CClllrsl~, had nl) id... that the State would remoy", the QriSOl'lllre ne
havitJP; 9!lcured officel here in Roi•• wher'; he could confer with t.Jo!.e hil
cHants nery dliy. As it is now he will haye to travel some ·tweTrtysiix ~~ile8 in order to B8e He cJientll. .
.
The h,,"l.J"i~ in the St.John habeas corpus proc8edinge in
tlle l'istrict Court wall I10Etponed lmtil tomorrow.
At 5: 0') P J'. 1 receiy"d the following cipher telegrll.lll from
Mr, IJary at l'enyer:
.
wllutan and "aldrm lell.1,e with papers on riot matter for
St.John, Union Pil.cifiG, thiE evening. WellS wired Hawley;
Rutan wuod Sl-.eriff nichols. Ilope your better. W
I
IE' thb<weninl' I hel,: conference_ with (kvernor I:oc: l!1/-': ana
yr. [lawley, tue nothin,' of particnlar importance occurred.
RespectfuJ 1·1. Ilubo':;' t t&d '
Pi'1-:ert.o)'1' 6 ilational lJettlct lve l¥;ency,

t

hy

BfJ

'i

I

,) I

/1' . ,,'
; ' I;

~.

A. Pini;erton.

11

:.

..
•

Hon. F.R.Gooding,
Go'nrnor, State of Idaho,
Boi•••
Your Exc»llenoy:
M&nIger

J&lllBS

McParland. report.:
Boise, Tueaday Mar.ob 13, 1906.

Thill mOl'nillf' at 7:30 Moyer Hemod and Pettibone, tccomllanied
by- proper' offi cera an:.! Sheriff NiChol. 1.ft for Cllld_IL
The prJilonerl
dld not -BIll to be "cO' much pl.....d with being rElmo"ed from the penitentiau. In ~illt or f&ot, P.ttibone olaimedy.sterday that Mr.
Richardlc,n their lawyer, hAd nner consulted their wiehell in thill
mat'ver wtlll.teYer. In connection with the rerno"al of the prisoners
would say that it is rr:y 011 inion that Richard.on is akJi,ia that I~oyer
will rr.&ka a conte.Bion. There ill no doubt but ";oyer would cOIl1••• ,.
but the St&te d0811 not want any confeallion from hlm.
Richardllon Wil.l
afraio. that so long as the prisoners were at the penitentiary I reight
haye a chance to &jJproach Voyer unknown to either him or his Bssociate
counlel or e.,.en 1,0 HeJWl?od and Pettibone..
If we wanted to approach
!~oy!!r at Caldwell it could not be very easily dOM without the knowl~
of PElttil10ne and Feywood at leut.
During t.he 8\'ening I held. a conf"rence with Go"elnor Gooding
and. ].fl'. Hawley reJ.athe the case and more espeoially the l\lB.tt,or of
.i.ohe writ of' hilbJ:taEI corpus in St •.t ohn's case. It looks to me B.8 thoadl
-. Judge Stuart will be compelled to grant this writ. Ho\\,e.,er, Mr'. l'IawIiy
ill pr.parrJd for thil, and St~Joh':l will immed~a~ly be re-arr.sted. Owing
.,1.0 the lQ.,ere storms prey alII T\R: In. the [\&It 1 t 1 S very probable that
Sheriff Rutan will not ard.ve in Bo iEle until after JUdge Stuart
.' has rendered ',is decision, which will be 10:00 A.". tomorrow.
This afternoon 1,]-,e following telep:rWl' "fl, s handed to Ill8 by a
mellsenger frorr: Governor Goe,j Lng:
"We are 1'.0 l~ inS! man d.!'1I1WElrin'c deecription 0' 1. ..1. Sirr.pkinE;
send off icer w~c c an identify Y'ire at oncll.·
";" i El te It~ra'G:.11' 1l'illl addrelllle,', to Governor Oood ing, was dlite,~ Oakle Y
Idaho, 1I.1!/l Il! Marc:: 13th, lind eif'YlBd T"J.Roberteon.
I irnmediate i y
te1egrapned Vr. RohEirtson :in Go.,ernor· Ooodi!lf¢s nElllle ae follow,.:
·Si:'!lJ?~inlS ::eccription is f.:.El followlI:
Age, forty; height, fiye
feet e ir,ht
ni nl!; we ir,-o;ht, hur.C:red and e 19hty; builci,. hE'a~, .
thIck chelltea, sllghtly stoop shouldered; Eyell( blue WIth deCIded
cut; sriftr ['lance, very peCUliar look. Nelle l.arge, sliEtbtly
crocked, Teoth, large, prominent ':rper front teeth; Hair, dark;
:h;s~li.che6 l,ss..,y, d.ark, and to.Wt:1y; ~. ay b~ smoot!) faced. Co~;p1e:xjlon,
'r.edlllM. ne thousand :lOllare Ie ofrer,":, for LlIl arreEt .•. f he
anllWl're tr,ie description wire me.·

or

I llublle'Jusptlv wrote 1i'r. robertson embodying both telegrlilll8 ill my
letter arrl inclosil'll'; a Siml1ki!1ll circular. While !fr. Robertson is no doubt
perfectly honeat Jlloubt if Simpkinll ill at Oakley.
Respectfully lIubmitted,
ReJlorted:
11
Pinkerton's National !Jetectlve J\geney,
BOIBEI, ;5 14,.06.
loy
W~. A. PlnKertun.

I;"

•

/

Hon. F .R.Clcodint!;,
tlG•• mor, State of Id.aho,

tloU•.
Tour IzoeUencyr.

Botae, Wedn..day Maroh 14, 1906.

Manager J.... MaParland reporl..:

I

~ok

_.t _.

, Today in Boilte ,atter lunch. in cOlllpany with W&lliea Whitney

a oarr'" to the p.nitentiary, wh.re rhd a Ion,,; illt.rYi_

with Orchar4,. _ . . - to b. . .ry much pl.....d to
~ informed
me that h. had relt rather una.., on being infonHd tha1.. I I1&d
oontracted .. bad -llli t,hat he and lite.. Adam. :had dbou..ed thi.
_tter, !:Jotbolai.ing that it would bl a .ery bad thing for tn. i f &.I1ythi¥ ,~ou1a :EPln to _. I told Orchard that he would han to ~

J

I.

to CildWell t
IT01J IIOrIling in order t. be arraigned OIl UtO im ic. .nt
found by the Grand J~, and PNpu'eO. him for thl • •e. H•••lI.id tr.t
lome t.iJIIe befOre the trlal cOllIe I,lP he would like Mr. Haw!aJ' and my.elf
to go o.er hie confllllion with h:iJl; that thlre were a g_~; many tl-:i~
that he would vant to l:IJllain which would be of great ulilltanOll ~
Mr. Hawlov in ':lOnduoti!11: hb l:lAIIIlina.tion and prolloutiOIl. I told
hire that "hia hacJ been ai.OUHed by_ l(r. Hawloy and myeolf but there
.... no pa-.-ticular hurry in tek ing thie IIIil.ttor up. anj furtJlllrmore,
Mr. Hawley had bo~1ll •• ry bill)' in connection with the babeiil.. ,corpus
proceedi'"r..
'
l!avin" closod my conferenOll with Orchard, I had the Warden
bri~[ in Sta.e Adam..
l1e was .ery muoh pleued to meet me and
Itated, all Orchard had done, that he and Orchard had tl!lkeA of my baYi~
cau~;ht a bad a.old, and both bad hoped tJ'1li.t nothing serloua ,WOUld
rOllul t fro'T the I~, iii they tho!-@l.t 1 t lIIoula b. a bll.d th 1I')F, for
them if &,-,ythi!'IF happlned me at the pre.ant time . .
In conference wi th Adamli I told him ih&t while I had not blleD
able, BO far, to road over all of hili litatement how••or, I wiBhod
to draw ~i i eattent ion to the f",ct that in hill .tatemont. rttl lilti. . to
the :r.urder of J,rthur Collinl he stated that there wore two men lllld
two WOlr.lln plavin!' cardl, and IIllked him if he 1IIL1:J po.itivll that that
~a. a fact.
: 1'e etll.te h" was not pcsi tive 11.11 to lile,ther the ,party Oll
"I'. Colllns' .left was Ii. woman or a man. ne kneew th&t "T. Coll1ns'
partner wall Ii. WO",li"1 because 1:e couLi Bee her plainly, and he know
th&t the ~lirty t'ittinF' on Tir. ,"ollins' rivht _B a man ba'ilaUlill hi
could !'lee hiIT" plainly. an ,iust lefors he ehot he B"'W the woman look
into PlIO hanrJ of the party onrr. GO 11 in.!;' left. but the party on
8oJlinll' left h, ii not fief, clearly durin;' the time that he .,,,.
wait.inr '"0 Iret a Bhot at (bliin•. \Te had furmed hiB opinion that it
m!lI!!1, h" a 'c'omlil'l 0,., ;;c:Gmmt 0, tr" fltct U,nt Collins' i'ti.rtner W'''I a ••_ .
a,.,~ as he saw t1,e oj hor maJ'l pla;nly 1-,e tholJfrht U1l..1. the other' mu'.
•
~artn<:r :nUJ5t be ll. wow.a.n.
,
I teak up the matter of the location of !Jarney'" body, and
h<: llf'lili r , informed me thl4t it woull be utltlrly impossihl. for !!lm to
describe wfeen, U~ey put ;,his body. an exce 't. ty the bellt of luclil it
wcnl' t,,),e h:im personally &. 90~le or thre<. honrs to locntll. thi. boq.
},e SalO., l'owever. h" VEl.b Illi.tlllfled he coull1 locate lt, but lt W&lB
irr.polBsirle fer hnc to descrihe just where they filt it.
flo .a.id the
ti,\-e hEo w&.<:: cpt riiiirw wi~h reily-the-bUlll when ,Ie ;';01. th" ~atter to
lne'lO...t" \\,), e-re the boay of " ...rney was locate,} that he an,j t,elly IlItIt
(lenoral Bulkeley 'foIls r,O'!If' into Telluride, an,; he would not be

-2surprised byt Mr. Wells might be able to remember that fact.

but htl
'
,
Ae we 8J~e going to take up the fin bottles of Pettibone dope
or ' e.ll-fiw-e plan1,ed at Pocatello in a ahort time I tlbilik thiB mattlllr
up with him.
HlI said he would haye no difficulty in loc..ti~· the
can with thllslI five bottl.8 of dope in it. He de.criblld the Sl'ZlI o:r
the can, and said that he oarded it in Ii. tel••oope grip but it CO'..llll
not be put in a .uit 08.. . as the c ...n wall too big. He'81l.1d thenl woult/.
be no da.nger in hlil1ldling this lIt.uff providi~ yOIl db not ~lIt some
of it. on your.' h&nlll; and if yOIl did you would be in ... bad i i% because
water would not put it out and it would haY8 to burn in to th~ ron l' .
Po seemed in very good spirits and very p;lai to .e me.
r conl\lll!ttd llboul:. two hours llLI'ld a half or threl; hcurs in
t ..lking to AdE8 IUld Orchard but I wiah you to understand ths,t I
hda my oonnTlationB with tb.. 8eparately; llI'\ll nothinp; of' paJ"ticular
in:portimCll tran8pirtld during our conver8atioTlB .xcept as relat.lId liboye.
In the erening I had a conference with Goyernor Gooding ll3ld
,
Mr. Hawley and Vr. HonttlflUinn, Vice Pre8ident of the StelmenbElrg
Bank ~t C~ldwtlll~ iUl:\o wlth Mr. Balderlon, ,edit-or of the Idah(1 St~tellll&n.
Fron: !,"r. 1,0nte(j,lunn we learJ'»old. that there 18 undoubtedly .an Ol'gi;'lUZed •
p;anp of t.ough ctlaracter8 &t Caldwell, and frorr. what ;rr. "onteclIllnn tola.
us. the reslstinp; powe. of the citizens of Caldwell. providi1l€~that
t}'lIl gang would attack the jail, i8 not to be ralilla upon.
Lis bei~
t),e O8.se it. may be the chief reason why Mr. Richard80n 1 the dE,fendanta
lawyer wanted to hlWe the IJrill01lllrB transferred from "he pemtenti[Jy,
where they WGre well cared for, ana turn them into .. very crotrtied ~ail
at;lil.ldwe:,l, so th"t whm thE> lJrlllld Jury now in session at CalC/weI ...
&.1 1ourmi the' may mtJ.ke a preconcerted lil.t~ack UpOY1 the ~ ail, OJ" ffih:'
,:,-- '"lilY., an attt.c 1 upon O~chard \lon h1S, arn;ral ...t Caldwll.d or 'ns
L
C""jJ!U"ture for the jJen1tent1ary at J101tle. lhe nov',rnor 1I! &ho"1. to try
,"} to take steps te, have tr'll people in CcJ.dwell and some of the other
'"
town8 along the ',~ain 1 ine of the Oregon Short. Line RaiLroad thoroughly
organized, LO th"t if called uponto liSsi8t ~.h8 officerB of the etate
1n th,_ event of <:In i i '[,ac]' on the Ja1l they WIll be ready .
mi~l't not be able to do eo.
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Jamee McParland report.:
Boise, M&!'ch Hi, 1906. (Thuradll,y)

There ftl nothing of particular importance tr811lpinHi durir.g
the day e:tcept the application for a writ of habeu oo:ryua for Moyer,
neY1l\?oa and Pettibone before Judp:e B...tty of the United St...tod Distrlct
CoUrt.; al so the a rraigllllent of ffirrx Orohard at Caldwen. "'.:nil. tht turni~
(l',er of Vincant St.Jom to Sheriff Rutan and Deputy Meldn. (If Telluride,
(lolorado.
The defendant.' coun.el made no opposition to thllext~dition pallers feelinp;' tha t St.John had a better friend in. JUdBe Theron
l~...na of Telluride, who~ for St.John'e benefit a~ the othelre indioted

1~eT!:Ji~~:nt: ~~~fJat>StJ~:1~2~ret~~i~~~~og~udAie;~e~~nur'id8

hefore being re-arre.ted on information
'
With thie report I inoloae oopY of a letter written by 1m.
:'oy1lOOO to Jamee K8J'W11, now in firBe of the Weetem Federai.ion
headquarteu at Demel'... dated Maroh 3rd; alao oopy 'of Yenran"s reply,
elated j'aroh 8th. The tll!ywood letter was turned over to me bv Warden
Whitney to be ·oopied. berore it was lint out. The Yernn lettilr WII.S
aleo tl~ned over to me by Warden Whitney to be copied before it was
turned oVlr to Heywood. There are Ii. number of parloies mentiolled in
both of these letterl that our Denver offioe is very farr.ili&l" with. I
would sugge.t that they take up with the 9ffioials of the CoJ.orado
ruel & Iron Company the Itia11ans l1IlIJIftd m both of the .. lettera ani
alBo with the operatives workinv for that company the l'IIi!Iles of tile
"artiee cr.entioned in both of these letterB.
Wouid like i f llolsible if
1'01' .9me
of our DenvsI:' operatives could get hold o~ tnt! pamllhlet in.
gue.tlon. Waul:; alIa llke to f md out where Thomas f. L 1nor :,s located.
lie are weD aoquainted with Roberti and I are very glad to sue that
he ia no lonp;er connected wi th the tederation aB an organizel·. He ...
Ii< very daT)g!lroue man.
The Denver offioe, who receive a copy of this
rsporlo will advi.e the officials of the Colorado r'uel and II"on Company
t.hat a 11 of t"e Itll.1iana l1IIlIl8d in theBe letters ehould be lO(ated.
The Spokane or Seattle off ice will discover &I to what ia kncl1ll1 of
Stel'enlOn an: Andereon, mose ad~e.B is Bee Po.t Offioe, Wallhi~ol'.l,
an report on the NllllI.
Would 11ke that aome of our Demer operat1".
woul-: mfo nn us aB to what is meant by the B.R.R. Union. Th:,s i. new
t.o me. I note that the Welltern Federation of MinerB haB aooounts with
the Central Savinge Bank of Denver the Denver National Bank, the FirBt
National Bank and'1J1e Internationl',i Trust Company, IiIlId the fi~ther faot
that they ha. . got fault. whether in the Internat10nal Trust Company
or the Central SavilWl Bank I do not know; but Mr. Cary may be able to
find out all about this matter. Would S1Jgg!Bt that an effort is made
to dillcover"'where this ft,ult ill located. I &l1l0 note that they kept
an account or do keel' an aocount, in the De.eret National Bu.nk or
Salt Lake ~ity.
The San Franoilloo office will disco..r who Alphon••
J"l~and ill. He iB evidently a oonvict in the San Quentin Prililn. We 1Itoftt
to find out where he ... 'convicted, the nature of the crime lind how long
I
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he haa to Iini. The man Jla.rion 11 Marion Moore, t.he E~Q.!11,i'fll
OODlmitte8lll&ll from !rbona. I do not know who Clark lI.lld O'lJh,. &1'8;
but pOlElibly our Denver office will be able to lhed 1011I8 li,d1t on
who "thelle min &r8 L IIr1d aleo who the two Johna arl. Would li.lC8 Mr.
(lary to try to p;eT. all the information hi cP u
to the matterl and
u to thl I118n .n~ioned ,in the. letter.. It may pOlSibly 10e that
one of t.he Johnl IS Sahmelzlr.
Relpectfully lubnitted,
Pinkerton' I Nationa.l Detectin Agerllcy,
lReporteGl:

. l'
.0 i

by

I'm. A.

Pink.rt.'~n.

lie. 3/16;U6. H•

i

written by Ire. n. lillYw, 0'.1. at th" Beille
te Jamo. ~orwan at I.• n.,~r, dated,

Muoh 3, 1\106.
near Sill;
,
~ooiYod YUllr lett.er which wu written on yeur t..rrh'd ,,-t
hlad[.jllarte,.l, <l.bo CO;)\' of circular illll:llfld to the lOCal uniorl. "'ostEr" f ' "~0YltT /l'::,t the drart. I Ihould writ. tho) fdb but then ill" llIG1ll8
~lt.~ m;.ttulrl I want to take up with you. ?int.. lJubaoribe fer the
n.nY~lr Ti_.; .nd IIIme to Alphen.", '~J.raM, Slln Quentin, CaHf/)J'"ftia.
Fin i l hill mJlllber in letter fil•. Sotnd Time. -.lao to anriatenaC'" and Anileraon, Bee P .C!., 'fullington, ail: monthll to ,,'• • llenri 1:&il'{ PISCFli~ :.l.l1d
)'il'\cn V&{i1ILdne tc lut n_ed two for .lilll8 period. Refor'to letterli
f.D!' inithtl..
Seooni: Moy"r wrote yOll in J""/':U'dl organ1lel'll Roberti
an· "·arconUna. ,. h......e diloullud the llllttt,,,r and ooncluded t.o la',
orf T'r~r. lU.,ip;1iana IUld OioY&nin1 Parrino. Notify thll!r. t.nr' 'wh .
f Per~t to. t ..el} A. ButoH loI'):l Perrettn at work. 1'I1.y "ill (1.0 _.ll in
,,!Jlo.t J 1dd. Thud: The hook. of. the Union at r..art','e eht!i)li dOBE!
wit! tho fiscal yo..,.", M~oh Slat. Deposit acol.l1latell fundi in tho
I'nt"rnationl>l.1 lrullt _p..ny. P"flll b(Jok in dranr laNled bank bocke.
J',c~Jbth: h'uent palUl book you will 1'in.i eW'!le drl1ftr to ll'\tb l~latil)nal
Trult ::)OIT;;"I.ny an3 P:tt crodit for acorued intenlt: Ent,~r tetill.l. firllt
Iln~ry in ~.~.. book lI>l248. ,)O, aroollnt in yearly re1)\1rt ll.occunt ;'ia.-cr.l'ld.,ill•..
rirtll: Completed manulloriIJt for lJ. .ohlat. wHch yOIl will finci in duk;
haYIS ten thoueand print.d in E~1iah. When publahed r,uM1t cop:: t~f
ume to tho I1 ran.t.ora J PittlbUrgh, Vli.l1i1l8.1 for pdce on thr'et; thouand
in It,.lil&ll. If t:li.tillf...cl.llry plaoe order. B1rlh: Gt,rrlll,;pcmd,.nce
of !i'..lt two 1,;arl linilr -Rli.ilf0li.d.- will a •• ist you in ",akinl'" a.:EliO!itlonf'or comtmtion r ...
twill rl'luin Ii numoor of li1"fr.'lnt l"ttera
fro' '10 'J t.. i}\lli.irr.'iIn 0 i th, .] iff "runt p~..e1'Ji'(e r ...ooiationll. :. inn••ota
~Ii.Y CIi.UI;U IrCI, .,"tll 1..1'(,1,101•• "".....d'" and c.allforn1tL are th... most .ll.rfirlult :;oih~f;. 1':"" dI'/1"f~...t.e~ we h...,.... rirht cO . expect. fT1l~: thIjB~'
atat"s ahu,;J. e"tnle ,,0 Ito rate of Ol"le ani on.., flft.lt fare. fie'll; Illtt.er
te, ';. Un"" d111.1 fGl' :>,loli""'co'-' r1>.tell bl:lf~r,; next m.etinr of Q.IIMC.i>.a.ticl1.
~8.,enth;
'"i.," II ~.,'1 mllst rn~ se.l"ot.d ;~n, o1:"dor m""le in /181U' fntur·~ for
b.... \~II. ;:l."'"J,: f",rt'., dJ ... n, in ourrenoy a:i".!'lc"d t,c· Li'1ir:n at. !UF,tl.
Win h"ll "Lip wi i.' ch.. clll. Ekht ;•. lll&TlS of"" trill tv ;""f'tde. F h"I08
i.<;r.. .,n... l i'.mJ. (;f ):.H.J\.Union. In Ol()lli~~ Union u.t T.",rp;e; IilCCC1Jn\ 'fOU
wi: l !"in. thlllt (;rp;Itonlaflrll deduct fro:- ... L a ,:lio"tio l ll; rift.· .)<;r cent.
'1"1111 ()lIficlll"]C' <:'1tfJr in 8I.i!r.fJ manner 11.>0 V!tLll ione W}"/'1 the. boo}. \fore

t...

lu t . bli.l"nt:eli, .''''''''llj', 0 r./l;a,:!iz.i nr 0 r vrp,ani zer" I o,,~:i 811" ~o~. "!.i !It.h:
In,,111;-': ,:,l· f l1'l " .. ult. l"I>!'t. flXVlrl:lll. f,tr.l"ntor,:.l 8....... 11"'. f· ... '1lr.,'1· .·""i,"".~
any dif.flcultv "'.1 t"j inn
'It;tt~n!'k.i~ Bhtnk:. , (",rfl?: 4',~ \~ 1 ~F.!"l~' :,~"fj;'
jOlnt c:n.:"r. l .. nt.h;
f ... t .. <.leoun! ,nL,· /J"abl'flt 1~l.ltlC'1'd ':ank, ·~'llt. I ",lee,
1'1;.,.& hI lld "It i tl •
Ent.., r i r. next ","c 1'"1. in fj wetJ lcannor ;J,f: 'cV 1'>c ,~
;11J:1.rtur·lj ]"f-JI..iOTt. Flf'lI'f.H~t.ri~ Yon 'ILl! ; notb certificates C1 '~-16i!ni\i+"J
fr,r"" 1.10.. Ulh.. '". llolllol.TIS. 1." i"l1.."re8t ll', I tIl In'~, "'6; if 'i', ''''/i,,,lo
btl 'M:11.1 (e ~ ulIlit ><1.1 i'1 joint. ["nct. 0"" ,'"rli"'c"t" J fer t\lmntyfiv" him"-,,
·,.l·,..r" 11m, 1"IY" nundrtld ijQ darl!!!, :·~b.kil'lV '."'; i,L"":"'1:, b.hO.,ot
'<'tmtLJlClJ.. l7""i" ~·ill'.-dv,! Lhu", certifiC&te~! co yC;!;.
T"'~lfth Al!!!': ,'j'll'\ie
tl. Glelit: bC~)I{:d vf P.,R.f!.\Jtdc'1 for me. 'l":aro will-hf) t-.vr· en.tr~-.~ l.L''i.Af.
~onth, :;'·j.J.J·l'-'~ Y.c';ngt tWl .. l(JH&l"Il~ .~...nt," Bri"f'Oll~f.j" f)"o .... ',(i l),arl!l ,,-n c;
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bp. f01Jn,,:. l.t'!
10w:-;1" left l,;.o,) 6 Th.f))-, lJl'~'f;l!" C'.m·iJr..!..J'-t r N:fl1... 01 ,lo:..:k. Yct:!.m."., J'&~' U8X
}I01 .. gUilt,- r":-k.l1 tc ..; hom.... l'o MiIMr-. 1hfJrl~ i~ &. reor,t,;;y or";$r fr-:!'" ~h. ~\
~'G.ei-: B'l:~tI hn,; ;;"(::t mCflfj'·r cr;!ts!' for ba.tt-J.'1ctJ Or' h~n:j. WT1..-i toG ~!infT. lhere
.ill be &\O":e left, whid h pIlJrf;OntLl. Clive t<: '~y wife. BDt :'(Or, to fGr""t
1."I.Jlrh
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Colo., !fill'oJ' b, IV06.

a70 I8rd.~ B01~. P."it~ntLLry,
, ncb., Idaho.

IJtI&I' ;; ,r 141\';

BrOth.r:··

:w fa 14t hlolI.;. Thv "m."," 1im•• hoOe b",m 88nt
QU4ntin, C.l., ..1&0 tu ,:hri.t...n.on ~ Anaer.,,",
at Bee, Yuh i~ton, &IS YOll reiIUltlt.ed. I'htl ,dly P"oph toLn "i,.rll'
1:rllfJll&in. lIH! ,.],110 bI "1'11, te, thl, two Ian 1!IL'li'.1t<!. ~()fflot ime 11."0 I or..j~r.d
t.h•. ",wo;r j.· ..p.r
nt, C. y Il" "oy, r I<n·, P"'tUl!,,'.'e. ,..... ,.J.fllJ !'rder",.j
th" ·/lUi P"opl19 ", ' . tntlr,' "t~.Zl"" /Jltmt to )-;r;u,. until t!.ll',ncr·
i .. truct.lol1l1.
The ..rl1ictl' of Roberti ,.,l') "ll!"Oi.U'1'., """"0 b~,,'1 ,'i ..cO.,Ul1Il,)i; for
Your l.tt"r of '·....rel-

to AIlJho,...~ . ur'dlll,

I~O!l1e tb:l'l. I 11'111
11•• ip;!i;mo CIlP,"Il';

.~",n

"loti f','

.ri'~OIl

Ptlt'r"tt,o t, by

0;' r

to '"Crk fer 1,1,(, flr",•.nh;;,tio'1 0'1

P...rrino,

~·"b.2.Gd

1<6

l"r",nk

•

. l);., l·c,o:", of t 1.•• Un10n ..t. T.lI.rw.. "dll to> <it.:"',.J,,,j t<"
W, '(0'; rl:lrllle.t.
Th: pllllliihIet t 1."f. YOlJ ",pol", llOO"\ it:; nl'W 1n th,: !'/tn,itl of l,.\": pri'1bsr,
,,1')" wit1 00 r:'t'.i: 1'1 ..bU.lt ten day..
.
,
~11C"Jt t.,n d.1l.'y'" ,,"'C I took np lh? '~lCllllt.ic~: c.f t<';';"rin rl> 'llCfj", ra.te,
"er \"e "r."", "t1tl'1", an -y tr:nl'lttll 1., tr"t ,,lJ':c l. i.)" H"V', Id:r,,", , , OO(1'l1n.
I 1I'il.1 wri',·.' ,.",111>:.};";' for d.,lim fer h.dRWI to l., lJIl" , Itt. th~'
(~,.\!ri'll~ ·~o"'~'1tic"1, .! ut I wf.'1l1;) uur,r"~)ot s~.:: yo 1;4 \o!'4-111(: r1,·ntt:l of t'j"'·.3,
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tHrr,~y!.. OWIJT tIlt-; 1' i iYlt.Le, ·'r. H4i.ljih
!:":l;.h nctlf'lC:, t''',·~ nll' '.G hc.I1or <1'1 C'I.)C'c IJIp,nod );' 'fei' or i,n/fmc 01...
vr... t,()(J> the rr.attk.r IIp' wit.h 'r. '\~it1'·. "n' h<; lO'Ted 'te' wi!hdr'.w· t';is
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II<',notio11 0 ,- U" !r.I:1',~oor:, of th" .1u;cutiv" PoaT coul; bIl
tilf\;Jllr"A to\'i'·llrd. vi.il'¥·~ ""i tt .. ihority k' tiPli
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fr, .. : th'.l'r:ftn',bf,,'. o~· t. i 11 !;ntArd, ·' r • q.....it~; .:unclndoJ U'-:J.t. '~VtJl",rti'.in-.' w:j,&
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.[ t,Cl.. t.';,~ cl)rt~f;olAtlj:':;
J. OpOl; it t·
t~,.,
l;..mer '\.. ticn',;,.": r:~;".'1k,
"0 1l,,,~t.. 1.'.
l'1t',nHt, :~\i;1~ WI·. ic~' I wi!: :~€) odt in ; h•. r1"!1fll"lI.l fllnd.
I had '.n( <,t1r f~firt ifi,",.. 1,f; (d (1"HI()",it. ·:'~a.,>: CHt for ~3000, ~i\1iG1, I wil.l
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t,h...... tem Federation or 1'IOt.. Their i-,le.. ~e to rlJn th', Union ,~'m out
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Hem. r.R.GoO(U18,
Gov,arnor, State

or, Idaho,

Boi.,.
;(0'111'

EDellenoy:
Manager J~~ McParland report.:
Boill8, Friday March 16, 1906.

On '*arch 13th Governor Goading reoeind a'telegnlll frorn
L.J .JiobiftlIOri

at

Oaklay-;Idaho, which reade .. fallon:

"1'. are holding man lIlIIIwer~ de.oription of ,L.J .Simpkins;
.-rid offiOllr who oan idanti'fy hin: at onoe.·
p

I repfied to Hr. Robineon in Governor (:loading's nCll'lll!l u

follo.lI:

·SirnpldM· d8lllcription ie atI follon: Age! 10rtyj he~t, fin
feet, e iJrht or nine; wight, laundred and eW't.y;builci, h8a,Vj,
th iak aliaete:i, slightly atoop .houldered; e~e, blue with delddea
out. ahifty p:lance; very peouliar look noa. largtl sligtltly
oro()~edj teeth, large; prominent UJlper tront teeth; 1J.air, da,rkj
mustache, heavy ,dark and tawny. 1Iray bJ smooth faced. 'Com- "
plexion, medi... If he anawers thill description wire me.·

I also lITote l'r. Robin.on inclosin;;( copy of our circalar in regarJ
Si'llpkins.
On \laroh 14th Mr. 11:lbinson wired Governor Gooding u
:fallon:
'
~"o

-r.,jan anenrs description perfectly except .eiP:ht, one hundred,
aeventy-two looka worn and jaded; admitted wEen arrested th ..t
he lI'&S Simphne ' denied later; adrdts having been to Coeur
d' HeM IlllO ell.i dnll. r,llft Colorado three ylllJ's ago••
This tele~a:~ havin,O: been rsf8rred to me I telegraphed Mr. Ibbinson
1n nov.rnor Goocnng's name Ii.8 follow.:
·'circular a.nd photograph mailed you yf:lsterday; after rec.eiving
if Itill of same opinlon hold mIlll, wire me, and I .ill .end
officer.
~

On March 16th Mr. Hobinson telep;raphed (1ovarnor Goodiw\ &S follow.:
"1'tl have had Pinkerton's photo and dSllcription of SimpkillJl all
alo!l,!l!;. We think we have the ritdlt mllll, . .ait your inetrtlctionll.·

_II

Ir11 the alleenee of Governor (:oodil\ll; this telegrlllll .&8 refllrn·d to me. I
fe'und there
no person here that could identify SimpkiM excepting
Bury Orchard, Steve AdUle or Hre. Steve Ad.... On aoeuunt e,f Mr••
Steve Adama hni!'Jg a three months :lId baby and also a littlel hoy about
Beven yean old to take cue of she could not be lIII.de avails.ble on

•

-2aocoun.t of the tact that m. would han to ~ at leut twntlfb. or thirty mil•• and th. natMr . . Y.;ry Gold.
Orcha>rd, belM
so .1111.1. O'lm on the railr.12.... it would be impractioable to talce hiJa
cut tbere. l!J.ld if we took 8ten ~ and found that the m611l under
arrest. wa. 8~kina n wpuld han the t.y(l priaonera on our hand, IIlld
.. 10M atage
be to pt the train. . I.collll!lUnioated with 1&'. !!iaw.le'l
Qnthia .ul)jeot and hi .dd.... thai. if the IIIUl _er amllt .... JIG
l5:lJ111ki. or rather. it he . . brpught hera br the deputy lihetitf
pd'" PTOy&d not to bII Simpkin., there fts no caua. fora dul8g8 suit.
'!'hia bei~ the cue I conaulted with mteriff Nichola of Carlon County,
who ftS here in nemer; and 1ut .yeni~ aent QperatiYo No.9 wi1t..1J. Sheriff
Nichols to Canon County. Tomorrow Ne,. 9 and a d.~uty aherHf with
.. proper wa.rrllllt will prooeed to OaJeley, Ide.ho. l'herefore I wired Mr.
Hobinllon in the nan::e of Governor Oooding &II follow:
k n .

dr.

-Officers leaye tomorrow mornine:; hold man pending the ir
arriya!..
I found out dhri~ the efeni:rrg that the nen of this nw.n'lI
arreat had been furnished the Assooiated Press by sorrebody from Oakley ..
The nenpaper repcrters talked to me on the aubjeot, and 1 told them
I had h6llJ"a <,here ftS somebody arrested but aLi nl-t know whether the
party arrested was Simpkins or not.
While the man under lIl"Test may be S.impkins still it look.
Yery dubious to me, except that Simpkins redly WlI1lted to bll arrested
IlI'IO turn .tate'/:! tl11idenoe'. There is no telling what oil. fugiti"e mi8t.!t
do. Hanyer, the natter will be oleared up nowa.a the deputy .henff
and Operative Uo.9 will tetch thie mllll into Boi.e where he 011.11 be
identIfied by Orchard, Adam. and Mr•• Adams if necessary.
li!1V1n,c· roa·) In the p6lIJ0ra that H bomb ha.:. been fClloo in the
Coeur Ii' Allene rinr at 1101161.08 and thinkinp: tha.t this bomb n:ifl;ht
be the Lomh that wall fire'v m'l.n,,!&.ctur'Jd in Denver for t..':1e p'll'po15e of
killi~ (Jol'ernor Pea.body, and fmbsequently carri6d t.o Wallaoe hy Orchard
and p:i1'en t,c. the ma.n Cunnirv:rblllll, !l1.l stat!d in Orohard' f3 con:fellslon,
a.nd llubBtlquentlv taken fromTlunnlngh81r. by the proprietor of ·(,he Bimetallic
'Totel} wl--.o disposed. of tn(; SII;"6 in a WIi'f thllt Orchard knel\'1othinp: about,
I wrOLIJ Shllriff Southerland at Wallaoe a.s f,'11ows:
-Hav~n.: observed thr.owr)- ~he pu~1ic preslS fhl1t, b. bomb hl.lS been
fo:mll In t)·c !l;·lt',: h:rl\ of the~oeur:. C' A16ne Hlv',r, \\'ouY sa:,' that
.. have lI1formation to the effeot tha~ lIomewhere between the latter
part of f;flFtembel' and firt~', o~· October, 1\:105, <., bomb Wal! foun," by
the lanllord in a room in thb .BiM>t.l1. ~,Hotel "'''ich "a;s .occuPioa
by Ii ma,n nl;llT!6d CUllninod1am, who hac; corr. down there frorr: Burkel an:!
another. m/;ll1 named MoClU11kj anii Ii thir."l m whoBe n&ll1t: 1 c:e nol.
know.
These men did not make this homb hut lliw.ply OIAmI, into
possession Df th.e el;llT!e fro,: Ii. fourth party. The projJrie',or of the
hotel, huin· discovered th at t.hey haa the bomb In thei,~ poulleaion,
took 1 t away frorr. them and lIlIl.de thGm vacli.te the i'oom in tj-'e hotel.
~f the ~e party that kept the hotel at the date,ahove mentioned
111 IItHl In Wallaoe he ,11'111 reluliIInblilr the trwlIli.i.ctlOn. Iwoulcl
Ii}:. you to keep this IIl&tter striotly donfidemtial. I Sf,e no
reuon why thll hotel keeper would deny the factI "-8 I hnve etatF)d
ahove, ana u.~ prett.v w611 IlIiitief:ied tbl1t the homb found iI: the bomb
in question. Goyernor Goodin~. ano myself would like vel'" rm.lc·h to
hear from you on thh IIl&tter, hut would likll to hlae thi, matter kept
strictly confidential, Illld wUlh above 11.11 things 1"hllt Jon prese".
thi.1l bomb, 8Il if Wtl are right it will btl needed illS llYiaunce in
future"-
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This was &11 much information as I deemed ,'l.."ilent to gil'e
Sheriff Southerland relatin to this bQlllb.
It may"jbaeibl.y be that
we will subeeguently h&Vll Sheriff Southerland coree here to Boie8 with
the bombl as Orchara au euily iderr£ify it_providjnp: that it is the
lame bomo that the gave to Cunni~ &S ret""tlrred to' in hin own conttiseion. In diBounir.,g thil matter with Orchard lalt enn:.n!, he
atated that the place where the bomb nl found, accordil'lg 1.0 the paperl,
wae rip-ht 'lear tne lack window of the Bil'lllttalllC Hotel, w!'llITe it OB
evidently thrown out of the window. and no doubt it is what ia YJlown
a6 the Peabody bolllb,
referred to in hie contelBion. ,\
.
RElep6ctfully submi Ul;C1,
Pinkerton'l Hational Dl:ltectivtl A€',ency,
Reported:

by
Boile" 3/17/06: H.

I'm. A. Pinkerton.
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Hon. ".11:. Gooding,
no~ernor,

State of Idaho,

Boi.. , Idaho.

Tow h,aelll!lncy:
MazJIlg8r Jamas MaParland;;reporta:
Boise, SatuItiay Maroh 17, 19<:16.
NothiM" of partioular import.ana. hu oocurred today in the
.lIl&tter exoept th&t motions lUde by the dH..- to quuh t.he ·lndict.ata
~inllt Moyer. Heywood and PettibOna on Mt:lOlmt of an allttge'i COl1lm>:lraoy between Gournor Gooding, Nr. Hawley, Nr. Boll&h and Iv.eU and
FOreman Mon of the Grand Jury were :ieniecl. The statement or the,
d'~en.e on 'riday relati.e to thil matter waa pro~en to be absolutely
falllJe.
.
In the evening G~8rnor Goodinp; ana Warden Whitney of 1.he
Citenti~ ca.llttd at my rO(Q/ and the Governor telephoned for Mr.
. ley.. The day that Or9hard fl.a.d been taken to C&.1dwell to be &.1Tai8ned,
ln oraer to ahow symya.tlllzera of the union men under &rre.t that the
State Wall prepared ror &llY flIII8rgency, the Gonrnor ordered the /l;Q&rd. to
garrY Winchester rifle. rOT the purpole of protecting Orchard. ~r.
Hawley had infonned 1M that he hid ar~ with Mr. 'Hoe, 1I lll~'er
in Caldwell j to &Ct u Orohard 'I l~er, hut' lIhen Orchard Wlie 1J&.lled
into oourt "here ... nc la!lYsr, and when he was &r~d he upooted
Mr. Rioe to be pre ..nt, but. ho wall not 6J1..i tho CourDad to apl)(l int
a lawYer for him.
Orohard, like all of us has concluded thB:V if
Moy&r, l1eywood lO.nd Pettibone art kOlit in Caidw~ll they will bTi$ak jail.
The lawyer that WlI.I appointed te' defend Orchai.rd as it wllIn, did not
866m to' un,ierst&nd his businells but took Orchar~ into the ......8 . . anteroa.
and to 1,] hire wha 1., it meant to pIearl. gull ty ani what it meant to p lelUi
not guilty etc, what the I-Hmarty Would be and 61.11 that sort of thil!B
instMd of simply entering a plea of not guilty. Warden Whitntiy h&d
to take thrl la~er a.ide and tell him what hfl should do in the IlI&tter.
Now this tllnded to make Orchard morose. He oame to the oonol us ion that
I had forsaken him and that the pr!aoneI'll would eSQ&Pe fr.orr: jail and
he would be left a 1one in the trial. The Warden, with the [,.st intentiona had cha~ his oell durine; the day in oraer that he woUld
be beh6r proteoted from &ny attaok from the outside of the penitentiary,
and Orchara thought that everything denoted that he would simply be
.
the only one pro.outed. Therefore, on Friday he would not tl&t or t&lk
and acted in Ii. very peouliar manner. He would not e.en t&lk with Adams.
However, Mrs. Adams had II. oonferenoe with her huab&ncl, who I,t&ted
that OrCl,ard had told him that he 1t'&II going to oommit suioicle and that
he had the means to do it 'with. This )')II.turally~ fllJ:oited Adamll!. who
ill uI,'Y fond of Orchard, and Mrs. Adama told the warden's Wi.III on
Sa,turd&y enning. Governor Gooding, the Warden. and 1!IY•• lf tClOk fI. haok
8&turday niPht and wnt to the J)eriltentim where I hal. a Jlong talk
with OrOharCi in printe. He infOl"IJIIld _ th&t he hliod not gpt l>:ll.'j poison
Ol':! hill person but. he had concluded that he had been forNkol1 <ilId wu
going to eillt the wor.t of it and had ooncluded thll.t he would take the
orYlltal out of hie watoh 11.00 ohew it up and do &W&y with },jllSself. I
.hOwed Orchard how the whole thing.s a mistake, aM that the 'Iinchesten
that the guardl oarrled were not for the pUlpose of pre"n1~iM
him frore WAking his esoape • • we knew he would not attemp1~ to .scape,
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Wealao took up t~ attar of theoomb. found in th~1 O~lIIur
d' Uene Hi...,. at,fal~.• lola; and Oroltr:l.rd Iiud that certaJ.nly
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write
Sheriff
8w:therlNld.j)n the ~ . . J" in1f1l118L
t..he ~·ning,.
whioh .... done &II ~lf" .oopy liJllicJ.oud with t.h1l'
orl.. ._. '..
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. • the
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Infw-thei ~sGUQi. tllllll lJ!,lil,ttor w~tJi Ad..M lI' and 'O,tohaZ'd
UII tJl&t th.ey hit.d b"lIl detliU.lM ora,eked 1:.0 .put
MCly.,. Ol.lt ot the ..,., hI H.eywooa ll.l1d Pettibon..
They .tat.a tJ'lIII.t
MClyer would (:onffllllll if he WlUl enr IU'roatet ~in aM it 1r&I ,mIy
l;Y,1It !niraole tJ]6\t he did not <lont.... then, w!t].en he wa6 c0l'Jfineci.in
Hul at 'l'elh:trlde.
They further .ald that lf HI$YI9'oo~ ~o. Pet·tlhont!l
made their ellioape thfJV would not want Moyer with th•. The OOYfftTlOl'
theyooth inf.rmed

lI1.llSured hoth of them 'that Moyer, l1eywood and Pettibone would bl, brc'Ufiht
ba,ck to th6 penittimtil£ry in the Ylee.r future and kept seoure until .
U'uy were trlEld.
It wall a,bc"t Jl:oa P. '. when t,he Governcr &.nd r a.rri,rlldl
1)&0)( lI1.t the hoteL

Respectfully

sub~itted,

Pinkerton' 21 Nat.iorw.l Detective Aguncy,

Heport.ed: '. ,
1)0 Uti!,

3/20/06. H.

by

Wre. A. Pink'j\rton.

",C'r.

~I.Y.

De". S.P. Port. Soat.

SI'o.

i~onfid.ntJ!ll.

Boi.i16, M...rch 18,

I~06.

Anp,uI So II th at' Ian ,i, Eaq.,

Shedff

Shoshon~ i~olmty,

Walla.oe, Idaho.
11.ar flir:

"

IT'urtrer referring to the bomb thltt was found in thebaur
d' Alene River would at)' that in diaoulIling this ma.ttur with an uj.lert
on srplodYe. fle informed me that Dynll.,dte, after a cortuin tirr.,~.. would
O:r-i8tili~ W'ld the brea.kiJ'ltl: of one of theae crystala by tho slil,~teat
j lILT would oau.o an explodon, lilJ'ld tre only .1 liar. way bv "hi cfr; a. bomb
Illcr' all :y-ou havf? in your pol.lM8Ilion could ba ta.ken ~. of woul"l be
to keep It l~ontlnUli.l1y frozen, u after yOIl had had It frozen pr(l~
pllrly to U.k. the j,owdor out of ttle cae. and o.r.traot th!l nitl'op-l:yoerine 'I;~, rtI6lll.ml of hot water, then thu poldor an:l CAjJE could bll
placed in trIo 0li.1l8 Wld would btl .(J6rffjotl If rn..rtr.l".s.
In the matter ~n 'tUlUltlOn ~ l.ro' li/.ltisfieQ th,"~ \Il:) will aub-,
lIoqlJflntly JIL.ve tv lllJfl Chus l,omb "'8 If Ie I.ll'e rl{>t:t t l 1/3 hOll!b WMI ,>;",Uti
. al alit, ':ay l\..()f) or tho early,par t <;>f -Tl,lIW 1~05. un..' the rfillLson whi.,1,
&.'1" lY!uk Inp; tl tlIIll letten conl Identlli.l 18 tha t 1 nth,; Q Ilicovory of l/' Ul

l;mr;}) I. yaln...bl" lJieCCl v1' 6vidtinoe h.... s hee'"! di6coverlil.-,' un,) wi ' be
. ;..\)1 '.ElgnentJ..v lJIIOQ. TherfJf'ore wo ul retll)!:l ctfll.lly re, ;lwat the, t 1;he
bam): 15e taO (J ; rop"T car', of.
YOUTtI truly,

hy
"

"

~.R.nooding,

Hon.

GoYernor, State of J[daho,
Boiee.
Your Excellency:

Manager James McParland reports:
Boiae, Sunday

Maran

18,

l~.

Helatin to the Peabody bomb found at Walla,c;. Idaho, I wrot.
,

aa per inclo.,1d copy. •

a confidential letter to Sheriff Southerland

I also wrote Mr. Cary on the same lubject so that he would tAke the
matter up with (lenerd Wella concerning the Goddard bomb WLt h; now
in

vauU in the State House at Demer.

Ii.

is erlrac1,ed from these bombl there will

After the nitrogl;rcerine
~

no danger in handl.ing

them, neit;her will it affect the evidence in the case in an;' manner.
I had

Ii.

ta,lk with (JovaTnor Gooding, who IEid if pOBS ibls he would

f,O

,,' over with me to Nampa in the afternoon to meet PrinciJpal Robert A.
Pinkerton, but he had an appoi.ntment in the afternoon which pOfisibly
\ .Illight

deta.i n him.

'j'l.

i

6

P rr 'I /'

i..

1", t:, ,:

C0.6 P. •

I

At 4:00 P.M. I took the train for Nampa to TIleet the East

bound train at the latter place. I 'net Mr. Pinkerton
I~&se

over very

~horoughly

~md

talktld this

with him until a.fter midnight.
Respectfully submitted,
Pinkerton' B Na'donal DetElctive Agency,

Heported:

by

Wrr:. A. Pi.nkerton.

Eo iS8, 3/21/06. H.

•

(The copy of letter to Sheriff Southeriband mentioned abolr.

inclosed with yesterday's report before this report

wall

writttm).

..

....

j

-/--",-'-' .,...-

Hon. F. R.Gooding, .
. GO.,enlClr, State of Idaho,
Bcd ...

Your Excellency:
MllJ'lager Jwne. McParland report.:
Boise, li~orr.l.l1Y March 19, 19()6.

'rhile

e~d

all day in

takil'\l~

alao in conference with Go.,ernor Goodi"8"

up lll&t1.ers upon th ia operation,

am Mr.

~Tli.wley,.

there has

been nothirlg of particular importance to report, exoept to eay that
I WliS engaged in conferenoe with Principli.l Robert A. PinKerton relati.,e
to thia ma.tter, lit NWl!p&, up to 11;30 A.\:. when I too:, the train for
Boise.

Durin;' thf:! afternoon, and also during the eYeniTltc, I had
<."

conference w:ll,h ilo.,enor Gooding, lind also with Mr. Hli.wley, who lw.d
beon engagE,d in court at Caldwell during the day.

I

:.-\-.

Respectfully au brr.itted,

....

Pinkerton' a ',iational Detective Agency,
by

Reported:
Bo ille, 3/22/06.

I{.

Wrr. A. Pinkerton.

iii.

Hon.

F.R.noodi~.

Governor. State of Idaho.
Boilie.
YOl1r E:xoellency:
Manager James McParland reportll:
Bo iee, Tueallay March 20th 1906.
e!'1B"!€8d all day wi th ;uttera pertaininp; to the aboTe
e ~ Ii. portion of the day at Caldlfoll wh8re
Judge Smith demed the di1'ferent a.pplioatioD8 made by Attorrley Richa.rd80n to qUl~8h the ind iotmenta lIB&inst Iloyer. Heywood and Pett.fbone.
and also denied the i;i.iJplication for bail and infor!l!ed IIr. Ri cha:!'dson
that he wae p,oil'l/:; to sepc.rato the prisoners, by sendiTlf!: one to Waehin.v:ton
COlmty, one relllll.inillg in Canon Ccunty, and "he third 8ent tc Ada. Count;y,
of WhICh 130 ise il:l the county 8eat; the prisoners c01l1d either accept
that or go back to thl'l penitentiary.
Hr. Rich&rdson oppo8t1d the oondiXlg
'0 f the pi iaoneTl to the peni tlmt iaU anJ. made Ii. 10TlL: plea as,ki.~ the
Court to ".110w '1(Jyer to remain in C/i.ldwell. JUdge SmIth thc]lgh.·[,
differlmtJ.y thC1lgh 6t.'1<1 ordered /·'.oyer taken tD the County Jliil of Ada.
County. y,erefol'e "(:y~r Vl'fJ.8 iJlacea in tl-;e county jail here in 13::,ise
this evenirjg.
IJuri r]I~ the IIfternoon Y'. Hawley and'·cr. Borah were j,resent
in the Uni.ted States niatrict ~Ollr,t where .Tlldge Beat.ty deniE,d the
writ of habeas corpus fCJr.M:o'Ier, lleJywooJ :lo;d Pettibone, assiBTi'i.'rw very
fine 16l';a1 T8uons for dOlr~ the Sllllll.
1In the evenin,~ I old a c(;nfp.rence with thp. Govel"nor a,n'1 Mr.
!
!1 aw ler in ;~y room, and it hllll been det.emined that after & few
daye
7 I a"r. tc C!l.] 1 on ,'c:;er with a view ~,c brllll.kin,a: him down. Of C:CUTS8
I l'4ve vel''! little confidence tj'at. I ~'ill B'lcoeed j but. J dr not r,ef;
wherein it' willio any harm for me to tl"1] to de h.
Th,re is a.lao Ii rna.":! named Frawley from neadwoo,~ 01' Tead City
Wf,O "'lif) been sant here to represent ,. oyer
br the Deadwood I!flople
qm others in the .Plack Hills Jlistrict of S011th Dakota. Mr. F1'awley
was fQrmerh a rC!lsident of Ida.ho .s.nd is well acquainted with Mr. Hawley.
Mr. Ji'rawle:/ informs Mr. Hawley that ~ll haq 9.uite a.tilt with Mr.
Richardson on accOlmt of the manmr In 1t'l]loJn Mr. Rlchardson had been
abulling such citizens as Governor Goodi~1 Mr. Hawley and !,!J'. Borah
as well a8 Mrr Moss, the fore!!Wl of the "ran9- -!ury. He ~o~d Richardson
that the eouree he w,.,s pllreuell1R was an~nlZlllR t:he cltu:onlll of not
cnIy Cano:') .;(;1mty but the whole' State of Idaho .
I

W&8

cue, Mr. Hawley being

.R espectfully subrr.itted,
Pinkerton's N...tionu-l Detf"ctivll Ap:ency I
rifJ]Jorted;~e, . /: .,"'
;cO

\;;

I

2,,: 06.

I'

'.

(Jy W,. A. Pinkerton.

•
./

','
"

"

;'

.

Hon. , .R.ClO'Odiqr,'
Gonmor, :8tatt

ot

IIkiho,

- Bobe.
Your Exoellenoy: _
Manager Janlea MaParlUlci reporta:
'_~

Boia"

.ednasd&y U.... 2~,. 1906.

With the exoeption of conferences with Goy.mor aoodi~~ am
Mr. RaW,ley duri~ the day there waa nothi~ of particular importance
o oo1l1T.c1 except -that I recaiTed the following letter laat .eni!Jg
trom ~~~if.f Angua ~utillerlam ~f Shoshone County at Wallaoe,Idaho:
-In reply to youra of Maroh 16th, relati!._ to a bomb that .&11
found 1ly the lanilord of the Bimetallic Hotel in October, 190f) ,
I made a asarch of the register of the hotel mentioned and fim
there waa registered there from September 12th, 1905 !o Sept8lllb~r
18th, 1905. the follo.i~ person~; Cunni~, Simpk 1na and
MoQuay. Th18 man M'cQua}" II eviden~ly: the loCluakv of 1l10!1! you
.1l8&k in your lette:r, 10 far I have' been 1ll1ll.1')le to learn where
l(oQl1ay ana Cunni7,¥Sham camt from ... I knew it would be folly to
try to get anything from the landlord, who wl:l.e in charge of' the
hotel at that time and is atill in char~t as he is one of t}~
A/Ile kiirxL However I l'eel confident that I will be able to
gain Ilome inforrr.ation in a ahort time, and &hdl leave nothiM
linturned. I also wish to etate that I hlid the powder I'8morep
frorr. tho bomh found helTe alii I deemed it beat under the cirCllmstl11l0ee; while enrythij in connllCtion wi th it is perfeci,ly
intact and oan be replaoed ust ae it wae. I thought there
mip:ht be some eensitl1'8 exp osi"10 {Jidden froIT: view, hence my
ob,,iflot for opening it. I WIll be in Boiee in Ii. Bhort time and
woU;ld be glaa tOTmIElt. yo u. - ,
I nB V'JI'y much, pleased to get this letter I all from tM
etatemente made by Orchard !I1\d Adams this bomb wall very da.ngeroull.
All the evening papers ehollthat Mr. Sutherland hae been wOlmiled while
88M ing a wrH of restitution I wrote }:im as follow5:
"!he evening pa.per htU"l!1 in Flo iee informB ue that you were wound..
while ;;sMi~ ll. writeon some party in Wallaoe. I rep;rllt very
much to learn th.j.e, and willh tc take the opportunity of extehdi~
to you rp:y sympathy, and hope that your wOlmClIl are not seriou•.
I also beg lea"e to ac:knowledp;e rece~t of your letter of March:
20th. It relieved m" ve!"y'much to lea.'h1 tnl< t you had taken the
powdtr ont of the bomb. The oaae will be Just ae good BV idenae lUI
thOl~ the poWder werEI in the lame a being that you QiJl telltit'y
to t)ie fact of what the calle oOiltuned.
When you visi t Hoille
would like that in II. quiet ~ you fetch this bOmb Jown with you.
There ill no doubt but 'we know &11 &bout this bomb, and thiit the
8llIIle oan be identified', by certain parties here; in fact, by
partiee implicated in the Steunenberg murder, This you will keep

.,

\
-2··

strictly confidential. The Goy.mor feel, yery bad oyer .~
fact that you are wOllllliled, but 'like mylelf, hope. that it i.
nothing serioul. In 0&118 you are not coming down to Boi.e &g!l.in
in the near future wi11 you kindly write me, when you arl' able
te, d.soribing the bomll. A.llo .xamine the oue cl0811y to ••
if there are any initill:l. on the UIIII. HopilJg you will kel'p
this matter oonfidential, aild that you are :reoonrtng from your
wound., I rell'.ain, ¥our., ,etc. Re.pectfully lubmitted.
Pinkerton's National Detective
Fleported:

33oi88, 3/23/06. H.

by

Wre. A. Pinkerton.

Ar~noYJ

•

GOlrernor" St",1fr, of Idah n

,

ever

..

.,

~

.

fihS()c-i~>i.l

~/jlll; :-~l,H,

Mr.

l-!a,fV

i~. "j,j

,'I

'"

':

/0 () J. .<-

rlf~

.1cn,

,

'::'B!iI:I:tJ'n,! 1... 1
.

O··[(·~t,···i
.1'\
. .J ,II.
'_.1\.'.'.

131~hl:i t·.>~~(j..

:10:1. r.R.Goodi~,

(Jovernor, St8.te c f Id0:1c,
BolIn.

Your ExcelLency:
J.f,o;.na.ger ,Twr.ee "cParlanii repr)rts:
B"ll"'l, F'ridap March 2;~, 1906.

','allay
~18o

hall

bfJ'cn spent in aho'Jt the

in instrnctin{, the two operativelJ

lBllle

~n11;Uf';8d orl

wa.y

lIS yea·t(Jrda~r,

P.el;pectfulJ.y l3ur ''''itted,
Pir:klnj
by

~.'J'

E;

~;ationli.l

./

(~

this work.
Dp.tGcdve Ag.moy,

'lrr:. A. Pinkertcr..

Re,ortlJd:

/.'

Hon. v'. R . (',00 d'lng.

Governor I st,lt e of Idaho I
Boise.
Y C' 11r Exoe llllnCy ;

J/anager James HcParlan,:i repCIl;-ts:
Baile, ,'laturday IJaroh

k4,

l':i '6.

I was englged all aay in attending to mail and reading
over p,ports

0"'

the operativeE

enga~d

on this matter and p.;h inr them

further instructionl.
Ji08jJ!:lctfully

B ljblr.i

t ted,

P i'1lmri.{,n' s NlLtionlLl JJ'jtoctive Agency,
by

W" .. A. Pinkerton.

Reportf:Jd:
~) (ise, ;;/27/06. H.

•

r'

v/

Hon. F.R.Clooding,
Clovtltrnor, St&te of Id&ho,
Boi...
Your

Exc~llency:

Manager

McParland reports:

J8J118S

1;0 i

6e, Sunday March 2b, 1906.

Today r:overnor (Joodinp;, Mr. Hawlay and I went to the
peni tentia.I"Y and ha,! a 10np: talk with Orchard and Adams. In tho eOUTse
of our co",rersation Orchard i.,forr~ed us that a man who htd haen ma,stsr
mec\Janic at the Tiger-Poorman j'ine in '92 and

lf8.S

subsaqmmt1y an

en",ineer:-r held some p06ition of that kind in the city of .Spokane,
whose nwr:e he could not reme'r.ber, waE a personal frien' of S:impkins,
an,] it mivht posm bly be that Simpkins rHp;ht be cOI1!"'lmioati~; through

him with his (Simpkins') wife,
onr Spokane office, i

0

I havo wri tten r~r, HaBBon, Supt.. of

ascertain sor~ethi~~ about this man; and I

think tlr. Haeeon can, easily get his 1'Jl:IJI!e and ad,lrells and fin:: out as
to whethor or not he is cOll'.municatiJ'¥; with Mra. Simpkins.
Orohard informed U8 that

Ii

Adame IIJ'ld

man n!rr.ed Ruuel, lIho li"es at Harrison,

Idaho and who is in some way employed ty the state to look after timber,
is 'ler"! friendly with Simpkins,

I will take this matter up with

the !1overnor, who :ray Nave 80me influence over t his man at Hs.rrison,
and with the two thou8an,j,01lars reward now off.;red by the l!tats for the

arrest or i'lfor'r.ution 1 ,~dinp; to the lllTest of Simpk ins it Ie oks to me
if this man Russel ,:nows iinythinp;

ahr,llt

!iimpkins

he mir:ht dve it up.

In case the C1overnor tr inks he has P'Ot any inC Ilence over 1,h i a man Russel
I wil] get >lim to p'be Vr, WaSSOl"] a letter so that an operative Cbon

over to Harrison and interview 1i", on thill subject.
Respectfully·.uhmitted,
Reported:
Pinkerton' Il Na tion~l DetectlVe Agency,
Bo i 8e ... 5/27 tU6. H.
A. PInkerton.
by

",r.

4:

{l,O

Hor,. LR.l1oodinp;,·
Govel"nOr, State of Idaho,
Boise.
YOllr Exce_'lency:
M.na~r JWI!efi

McParlanJ reports:
;.'ond,,-y March :G6, 1':106.

Today in Beise I I met Guvernor Good.in!,': and Mr. Hu'l"y on the
mat t',r in 'iuestioni tl.!1d 11, wall U{~eed that Governor GoodiTl{< I Wa.rden
Whitney of th<; St. Ie Penitentiary, Travelillfr,' GU/i.rd Rube Roblna, Opt.
Thiele, Rt',ve Adams and myself would leave on the four A.I','. tr.dn
for Pocatello tomorrow morninp; in order 1,0 try to locate the eXFlosivel buried 1;ly Adame in the vicinity of PoC&tello in S"1-'tt:l~beJr,l':lO.a.
The Governor lnfomea me that Thomal! H. Hunter" reprelent.a.tlYe of the
IJenvl:lr POlt I and HUrl] '.~rane I rejJreBentl:Ltive 01 the Idaho StIII.t.;I!'JI&D,
wOlllel also:accompany us. As 1l1l{i'J;l:lBted by the Governor, I had wrltten
up b. eynojJ8ie of Adame' confession rtdative to th"se eXtJloeivea and
&B eoon 808 th(j eXjJlosiV',B wer" dillcrvered Mr. Bulderlon of the Idaho
lJlII.il-{ Stat6ama.n wall to l)e notifil;jd thnlwh hie Y,'f;Jporter, Mr. Cr<Lll8.
!hlP" '~r. Balderson was to pet !:l '~OjJY of th" 8ynoplis that I had written
UJi fro~ Mr. Hopkins and {l';ive the Sb.me te the :Associated Prase.
How,
the otiect of (-l;ivinp; this to th" AbSt.'citl.tecl Prelle wall sirr:ply V,is;
We wi l'l ':JOt. h'. al}e to 1I8e tHe mutter in the trials of eyer, Heywood
linG Pettlhcne for t he murder of Ex-Gov. Steummberg eXC6f!t 1,h...t the
dtif"nllfJ mCLk61 a miEJt~ke. whic) they ....r" not likely to do ,in j,),a C&sej
~n.j all the tn,feB an,1 labor &t!semh I leB ani ot.her umona ha.ve been
j,l&uiTlff resolutions condemning the action of ,:cvernor O(.odi!1t'l; of
Idahc' unrJ Governor !(cDonald of Colorado in th" IT'.att',r of extrad.iting
these men, we wishod to show to the public thfJ cla.ss of men the
labor organizations were tryinp: to rejJT8een1, al I<ood citizenB.
Respectfully 61lbrri 1.1,,,0.,
Pin"'ertc;r,' lei N",tiO'l",l Jlet"cl ive Af';ency,.
h".'

V:r~.

A. Pi" ·erto" .

!

l/l'7/
Han. ,. .R.(loodil'¥.';,
Qournor, State of Idaho,
Bo iee.

Bo ise, Tuesday
Manager James

Your Exoellency:

i~d'arlani

l~arch 2'i

1,,0(;.

rr;,ports:

Today I left Boise at 4:00 A.M. in OOInlJ&n.'l with GOY8l'nor
aoodi~ .'arden Whitney of the penitentiary, :l'Immaa H. Runi"r rep-

resentatIve of the Denver Poet, Harry CrQ1ll! of the Idaho D&ily Statesman
Operative Thiele, Tr&Ydi~ ()uard Rube .Hobina of the penitent1~,
'
and Ste:u Adame, en route to Pooatello for thl! purpose of locating
the building where Adams olaimed to have buried the tin can cOl1taming
the five bottles of hell-'fire or Pettibone Dope which was ..-iven to
him by , ~!oJrer and FeyvlOoc! in Sertemberl 1903, for the Pi.;r·po8e of
buriing uJ: trains paaeinl":. thrc;;ugh Poc8.1:oe110 olU'rying non-union men
.rro~ the 'A'eur d' Alene d18tr1ot to CrilJple Creek, ",nd recoveri.ng
tho e81118.
1'e arrived at Pocatello shout 12:30 P.M. as t,he tr.!l.in was
Ii little b,te. Not~inv of import.nce transpired during tloe trip.
On
IlrriYinp: there Warden Whitney ani Operat ive T1'1ielG started with Adame
to locate the old huildi/lf" where he claimed the can Wfl.S buril~d. During
the ir absenoe the ()o,el"loJ' Mr. Hunter and Mr. Crane and I had lunch.
:r should state in advance :that the ()overnor had p:ot some ,wod citizel18
of Pocatello to be present while we would try to uncover theBe exP~Cf!iV61l~ Warden Whitney, Op,rative Thill~l; and ~darr.1l were 'lu:ite a long
t1mfJ trvIn~ to locat6 the bluldlf\g, and mdeed It wal II very hard
1I11lttHr'10 do from (,\1'1 fact that the building, whieL hljJj fOr>r:ttrly bllen
,m old '!!ill, had been remodled and covered WIt,)' corrogated iron and
(;,11 clolled up, whereat' 11.1, the t.ime Adams bur ied thf:llle IIxplGIlJ,ell
.
in September. 1903 the buildi~ wall vac;ml uni the front I.mi rear
Emds were ta.ken out I;.nd nothiTlfi remain6d but just. Ii. skeleton of the
cJ.rJ mill. However, Adams Iluoceedfld in locating this buHdi~:, which
is now occupied as Ii etable by the Weet',r Lumber Com~~~, ane proC:llr"cl, a key' from
teeter's' fcrl:lll'.an, wlInt ineide,
imd<i*- an,i
I; howed what. he 1:!t(;]lght
was thfl IIxact spot wh lire he buried tt'll "e
flxploll i veil.
They the n re turned 10 the hotel J and subsequert, y got
J lmoh wl1fln w', proceeded to thti hu i Li ing and 1l1:oto.rted to Be&.rch for.
the t.ln can oontaininp: UI') explollives. llr. Weeter and hill foref!lll11
helped. Adwr:l5, Operative Thiele and the 'arden worked very hard. In
fact, thr; Gcvernor assisted in the s8"-l"ch. GomiT.(g on about five
0' clock the" d isccvered a ~U"lasB IIto'Jper which AdWr.s declQJ'ed was
0'1'; of t'e f:tOjJjJf.;TII ulled ~n 0'18 of the bottlee, alp tJ:!e 8to!:.J~er. smel1f,d
of the explosive.
Yel) WIll rercember ~h",t Adame 1'1 rnll crnfelllllOTl
Sod·] that th:: eXi; :osive smelled so bad that he had to td.ke 1t out of
his room at the place whtire he lodged 1'1 Pocatello. Mr. Weeter,~lso
Lis funn"',, Glen Doodwin, remerr-bered seeinv thH remalnll of tho old
vdiee that AdWll8 cl",imed to have torn up and thrown in thtl fJrward.
part of the. ali h1ild i'lg. after I,Jti ha" taken thH .oan out of th/j Vfo.l~le
and buried It.
After U13covenng the atopjJer ~'r. Weeter went outlHde
a·'1d r"tch6d 1'1 an ol,j can. He IIlI.l:J they had thrown out Ii. frood deal
of rnbhis 1 at tJ'e time Vcr,." re'r.odled the buildir~ and Irade it into
a stahle. In the botto· of the old clI.n was a substance that ha.a been
thorough1\, bJrned and scorched. Whe-, Adams !;law th" OIln he decllrLred that
the Clin i;, which the five botlie" of e:x:ploElve8 were placed trlUI
i(ientica~ ·····i!.]. the CIl.n fODnd, althr.."!,,:'· the can had been <:tented aEl
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-2thou$ it had been kicked or trB.!'lPad on.
Wa placed the can and the
e,ubstance that Wall found in the bot to" of it i'1 it 1'aliBe '~h"t we had
tl;ere prqv iding the explqB ives were found ary,d worked llnt il dark, not
dlscoverlOf' aqr other eVIdence of the 8~1OBl1'8S. •
'
.
Aft"r ,iinner at the hotel the G01'ernor started ,)n the train
going weBt and said that he was ({oing to stop off at his ranch. AB We
haI hb.d no sleejJthe prell ious nip;tlt W8 all Vlent to ted early in the
Pacific hotlll, jJrelland to maka a more thoroUfd" learch the next 1.&y•
. Hespectfu.dy

sllbmitt~d,

Pi'1 lcerton's 'rational Det'Jctive A,e;enc} ,
Hepurted:

by

Wm. A. Pinkerton,

J7 W
Hon. 'f JIl.0ood ing,
':oyernor, 8tdte of Idaho,

Bo ise •
¥onr J,zce.llency:
Mamger Jarr.es HcParland reports:
Bocatello, Idahc, Wedne.day Much 28:06.
This r~ornill/l: Truellinp: (]u&ru Robins sec'Jr',ll t.~6 sorviON
~
of two colored rr.en. We I!tar!ted in cma ,ihriTJ,Lc the forflnoon fIla.;e a thoroueJh f-.
of tJli~ ba~, W.) iscGvered th6, trenches .where b~ s i i ~s that Elllpported
tho 011 bOIler hal bee'l plaoeci Ju:.t &s AlOUCS r.ad .le8crIb.;d to '.lS •
.Adam!! ..g·tl.il1 wcrJ{I~d yery hard as he ,1i'i the dli.j befGrf:l 1 ",'1(1 fo;It .,ery
blue that we were' 1111&bl& to .1ooate thl;lOll.'1 oontalninl<; vhe exploa1Y•• ,
al thow,':". he claimed tha.t the ean th<i.t had been found the dll.'T lrarore
wall in his opinion thl:l clan that had contai.ned thfl explo.ius'. Ai.
.AdarJUI had 10CGi.te11 t,l',o 'l1;:pwor Houee &s thfl place whel:. he reomed and
rflgiutereq under i \:., name· of John A. Ward, ~ ha,i 0plJr&tive '1'hiele
a.e l Nr. RIch, th6 Q.roprJetor of the Tuppe,' 1'011811,
"''1'1 got Lim to produc , thel rep:l!lter for .'!I'!ptember, 1903, Whie l he a~d, ll.Iin we fonnd
Adamll' name, or rather, UJf:l name he Il.IIlIulfied (Wf1rd) on t::6 re,'d~ter.
[ fOTr!f7t .iust tnl:l date bui tbi'll{ it Wb.l:1 tho 24tl: of September. ~See
Opt. i"hieltJ I /:I report on in il} 1903.
F'urtf16rmore Rich de.cn had
thil! mun 'ard, which wall 'L 1-:p1endid ,ieecr1piion ot Ad.... an, 8tated
t.htt t vi: 11. Ward was Itop inp; there he htL.i to 1,; ). im Ulic~ that he
workfld in a butcher ehOI)' at onll time in Kanaa/:l ,; i ty. On questioning
Ad/jlc8i,j d iHcovf.lrfJd that he did work in thiB bJtcher !:hop, lLn:i he
,,,..
r'~rr:'j'" ·:;red t.hat he had j~ol,~ this to Rich a i th!, t time when he Itopped
at i"': 1Ilp,)or House.
Whi.lfl workinv in t}1:, bb.r'1 durinv th& forenoon Chief-at-Police
[i'" i Lh Of Pncate110 ~lle:l. am I fClJnd him to ~ tL vel"'J nioe, qlliet,
t;r';'/:Il!ll11liTlf' middle aged p,entlerr.tl.n, In the ccursl') of ollr convflrsation
11,., ~"itl proferred 1,i8 servioea if reqllintci,an.1 it looked to me as
'!l"'\p;]c },e mecmt what he Baid. He flJj.Y'3 reo a .....0 00 history of his lif",
in which h., hfol"lll8d me he _s amonp; the first "'fJ"rentloes that ever
,erved tbJir time u _ohinist in the Union Paciflc shops h, 1866 at
Oma!'>&. H., h&d worked. for the Union PIiCHic f1;.;ilro,.,; for a f:reat mi>l1.Y
ye"re, an.) had at time. been rr.".tf:lr mechanic i.n 1,' ·i.r i iff',l'ertt shops,
6YUn wOrkth! for j1,,,,~ in their IIhop'1l at Golden, Golo., befor", ti:cy
wer.; T,;.'l:~'" 0:1 to jie'lv'lr after t.h" Union PlI.ci fic b.C'jl) Lri,; POlfiol£sion of .
the ,:olom [) '~.,nt.ri.l, whi,~h now is '" portion Of U:, '~olor.. c, ill. Sonthern.
Hi, hI... b"Ulll 8':1; ri H 0 f ;'iJIIjI_ :ounty, Idll.ho ,..n. h""i llbld .Elvtlrlill
oUltJr off'ice" or trust. III:! infoI1OOc1 !r.1;l that he III.S pretty 11011 fiDei
fi'1&':Ioi", . ly ..J] , .i 'lot ~ee:': l·ill.present position hut it wall tendered,
to l'lm, ,.L i.,
i'ii
jJrtLctlea.ll:\r glvfln up wr,rk for 80me Y""'II.. 1'1 sj;flu.klllg
of \ l:u r';"'Yldnk of llit;l 01,1 "lLliso uflf:ld by AdamI, hf.l .tat"d '~hat he
saw •• "ortie,n I)f 1,"/1\ 1I""lie8, ,,'1' .leecrilled it, and there it; no doubt
in ~'y ;~in i hut he tid; the truth, Ii"~ also toJ.,j !Ct;l tha'L hi; hlid !:l1i!r.1I
i

-2reoolleotion of a fire that took plaoe down there some tim. ~~j' probahly Ii year or so ~, but he COUli1 no t remember d btinctly J'wlt·
how that rl'.atter Orif(ln..ted, but he woul,l make inquiriea durlJ'l!: the
clay.
In fact, he a<lid he would devote hie tillle to trying to ullra.ya!
thIS matter 8.13 he had ,~onclud.d that Ada.ma bad. told the truth .ft'Wi
and ilia t it wail yery unfortunate that we could not find the exploli....
He inform"d me that the beat friend he ha,d WIUI Mr. Ford, callhItlr of
i;he Bannock ;;ountV Nb.tional Bank, and that Mr. ford had Infol"llled him
that he was a perBon<l1 frieni of mine, which .aa a fact, &S I hRy.
known !·'r. Ford for sorna years.
I wAde an appo intment with him for
him to be at the hotel at two o'clock, when he' would brinr Mr. J~ord
up to l16e me, as he knew I had been very bwiy and did not CliI"fl to tra'Yel
llround much.
In th" meantime I had & conference with Opt. Thillle,
lfho infonned me that he di not think we would be ahle to t'$e:t the
Jre"ister fro'T Rich, proprietor of the Tu/;per Houae. ]Ie sab hEI was
"ery cranJcv. I resolvea to 'm1ist the servioes of ler. Poril and
Gh ief 'Bmi tlJ in order to procure th i Il register ,as MliIlls }lar! irlforllled
me th:;,t Meyer, Hay!ood 'and Pettibone !cI18W where he (AdamaL ha..: stopped
1l'J Pooatello and alao the nane that he rep;istered lmder. ,_hief J3reith
llnd yr. Ford,. who by the way ie a warrr. 'mppo I"t'lr of Goyernor Oooding,
Ilrrlv~d at tn6 hot'll a.t two o'clock P.i!.
I took this ll'.atter lip
llfith them, altho'l'.}, I did not tell them when or under what mun.,
!'d&res had regietered lit the ~otel. ~'hl:J Jhiat !ent j'r:mediatell', ~9 the
Lupper Tkl1se an:! ,'ot the re",'1Hter &.l'J.1 fetoh.a It up to the Pa.(:lflo
jTotel, hut infort1!ed us tha.t he had to pledp:e his word that he lIQuId
:returl'J tl':is re{1'ister to )"r. Rich. Of ('(lllrS6 I did not want t.o ope'l tht:;
rel"hter and ahow Mr. Pord and the ,~hief the name under wh icn Aaarr:e
'ha:l rup;iaternd hut si'l'ply said, Wf'il'l we know that the pa.rt,f Ch... t
placed tbl explosive. dop;.Jed at this ':Jot'll '!-ntd was r~p'istlc!'e(l 'I:here
muer an a,e8urr.ed namt'l; now Y"l1 tl1ke tJ->Hl rel-':1ct"r bac,: t.o "r. R1Ch am
tell :'Jim that we diJ not war.t to takfl ti'l! rer:ibter Ollt of here bllt would
like it pl/i.ced in Ii e':lCllre jJlaCH so thn. t i t Cb."l ne i t.h'l'" be Iltden nor
dest.royea.-. 'l'}'e i;!'ief B,.i..;.he lIIas.a.fraid lh".t:.P'i:;;' wOlll1 not c(JTl~ent
to th,,,t, <,'1,1 I as""d thr,'hlef t.o l'lVlte r. ";lchto COTe up Lo t.'Jl!I .
hotel'i."li ]'/iVe Ii talk WI t.h Vr. Torrl anu rr.V8elf I>.n,1 tc leave th~) regIster
wit,:: '''r. R,i';:' f9r t.h" f}reIlElnt. I cC'ICl1.ldea 1.1';;•. 1, if 1 1':9t a few minute.
taH IVI t.h ,.fr. l;Joh I cCl.lld get t.he refoster W':1,1 01b.Cll It .orne·where
Whf) re we 'new. we ;,oul1 ge tit. if we wanted it. The Ch ie f so on returned
wit! "r. f'ich ,,'1, hl shook hWldS very wlU"mly with me .... n, said if
t.he Y'" was an1rth i '-'.' 0 n earth thaI he 0' Ulll do to as.ist me he would
dG it, bnt t.~·d th,,'8 were 8(;:ce "'~C0llnt8 on t.l:•• book tRat. l:l8 an he •
wanted tl) kef,!) it ~w ~ h",t :e oe,u1.: collect the a'~oolmts frcIT' tlml:J to
tirr.e~. I \':',I';lVI 1:h,t this was sir::plJ i, 8ubt?rfuf',e" but Ii.fter 1 talkeq
a whlle Wlt." KJGh 1,'1-1 fauna thld he . 2 In I;retcy :"oed humor I 8ald
to Jo;irr:; -Now I Wb.l'Jt .'1(1) Co ljist~nct.ly l'n1ersta'fl th.at lhe.("6 is no lIay
wherery we,:ou11 forc'; '1o.'.t to g1V'" Ill' thll, ref'18ter, hn,l 1f tfJere was
we weul,; not do it. The' n.-...rties '10\11 unier arrest for the rr.urder of
r:o~. !)teunen1:>erg aI") 11'",11 aware,U".t tl:is redet"r 90l'Jtuins important
eVIdllnce fur t,.'e Iltate; thut hel1'V' the case "hev WIll /JTobli,b1y try
\.0 h"ve the rei':iBt,!r iltc)en. If I
W"I'C) in their place I ,would do ~t,
anI I would p;l:lt thlEl r'l!nster W.1thnut y(m knowlry:r any~}lll'lF, '!oboUi It.
Trlere. fore it. devclvel' upon us tc' tr,! a),,, ].Jut UllS. rep;18ter lr 11 flecure
plac:" ~J()W I ~oll~d SUI'.{l:EJst th~t '!f!I)' viva Uds ~"p'iBter to~ir: Fiord,
an,! re jJlaoe It l!1 the vault 1'1 ].'18 bank IJ!ln {'1V" yOll a. r"OfHpt for
the _ ; "nd i f it trarwpirea Vla t we have Rot t.e ulle the r ff':11l ter we
wi 11 Bub voena 'leu to co:e to C"ldwE 11 fli.n,l fetch the rep: IS t"r 'N 1 th you
s<: tlJat
will be fetGhed into court in "Hle~a;l:llial way. - He u.greeci
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. to thie and turned the register over to Mr. Ford, and Mr. Fcrd wrote
. out a :regeipt, which embodied the'fact that he In company with Ohief
l!rr.it)~ could f<.0 a.nd lI8e the register at any time
and that Mr. Ford
was to be the custodian of this register until 1 con8ented that it be
deliv!lred over to Yr. Rich,' I thinked Mr. Rich very kindly, anj ..nt
with Mr, Ford and eaw the regi:;ter wrapped up and 8ealed ana plaoed
in the bank ·Yaalt.
In the lDt&n time·Chief Brr.ith mid he thowmt he woula have
80lie imllorta.nt e, ili.nee for me in a. short tilll8.
B"ub8equent;ly Warden
Whitney and myself met Chief Srr.ith and he called me to one da. am
8aid that he had inforRJI.tion that two yoUDg men who were di~1;ing out
the timber8 frorr: the old mill about a. V8l&r ago had discovered tJiis can
containing t1;e expl08ins,and tm.t one' of them got himflelf badly
burned, and. he could go and get tMse parties iii ~R8" with a rig, as
th/lY IlYed quit/l a little wal' out of town, and fetch them tu m:1(roOlll.
While taking din'1er I
inlormed by GUILl"d Robins that the Chief had
~ot the key for rey room and taken thil three ml'ln up thllrll and _nted
to Ilea me, - On Btl iw to my rOar!: I 't!et the L'hief ll. t thfl hea,i c f the
,taire. He said thfL t, thll two young mlm I1nct thl:l ir father were in rny
room, and that '-13 di.: nC?t question thtw ~Il he' concluded it would be
best !or ~ to h~r thelr "Cale ami ril/.BetlCY) thtN myself.
OYI an'iv in,..; at t}'l> roore thl-: :)i, lef i ntro,luced ree to J .A.
McCnnkey !ini h i.s two ~"ne, (leorge ;,rcConkl:l'y and ~l'].JO'".aB s:-C,Jcnkfly. On
qUB~1.ioni.nl' ,160rl'\'" Uf)'~OnKl:l'f he statod. UP,t lotOref;l dme in March, 1\100
ne and Ii bo--" J1b.T!lfl,j IIl21Ik Shafer wore getting 80.,.8 timbers Ollt of tha
old mill. T1Hl t.iro,berll Wflre silb U:al t.hfJ ol,t boill'lr hit. Te;sted nn
at orw 'I.. untl , TllljI disclJv'Jred Su:I:tJ 100611 W:lhell in ... trench wer'J o~e
of t,l:e Lj~ber6 'wi h&11y) don, I b'LI'11' r:llrious to J:now w1y it wall l;hat
the6f;l iLtlhflll werl:l 'l\"jf'H 1,)1f;l1 cleared then~ lII1Iay', little and dil3covered
fJ. can. ()n openinr' thr; C1:l.n t,her., Wllrl:l CiVf, or' Ilix 8'11,,11 bOttl813 i'1
th'J Eamo wil', 1'1·,IH' corks, Ij{, t.OOk up OYll-I of Lb'; hottlell' {):i\ of the
'Jan and "If! rmlled r,"1 j,I-'8 Etolf<..l-Jr, a", i-' doin!, 80 burned l"i'O l"J.!lda
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anJ clc';)"lf}g- unl] ','ll'J.l.\:

tlfJt

fl'at'the fir~ f,lr~,

0Ut.!'B

arci1ped thH 8tOlJi_1er

un' threw the hattIe (,11t 0'1 1,1,,; prb-irho, whOJ"fj it hurnci:i up. j'hw: 'oo.w
th~,t Fill 8 tuff wall d~lI1P:er()1)s 1jJ1,: thWff:lfore picked up ehe iiI
clan just
Ull it waf, 6. terrihle stench com,iryp,: from it, an.i pl!iced ~.hl'; oan on
tau 06 SOIC." Bl,~ck coal ly In, - OlJ.ts lOe ani lIent. orr W1 tn thnr werle.
That \l"a6 ,,11 that he knew about it, lie described thl t.in 00.", which
b.J1flwered th8 dhRcriotion of thr; ct<n th·,,, Adares )la.i described a.1; tho
C'1'l tJwt cf;Y)tai"(J(l thell": eXlllo6ives,
ThOlnaf' 'ccC:or!¥,:ey st",tr;(\ .1...h.a1.
B.ho," th,-, latt.r ('h.rt 01 March h," ami ;inc-cher ifollng rr.an l1BI!led HHan,
11,.-, lat1,';r nhll' livin/'" at Putte, lrere w,?Y'kinr; for Uie Gb.te City ~torlAg8
,.;ompanv 11J6t /00"068 the way [roC!! t.he Yr.l.!l, ThIll storage Corrol.L'"'j IS
owned
~"Hl ~r::hoolcroft thl1 comrris"ion !T!erchant of O.cden. ffe !.tn i. Ryan
saw a f"ire over on the old coal dump where th'1 tin can was Dourinr;
0"1, a 1:1"13 blaze and hlu6 p-rroke, ",nei the co"l I\I,'S /ill on fii-" , They
crog8ed th" atreet over to w'lere the fir," WI<S andfuran (!live th', c:,;,n
II kick, when not.}> Ilia sf/oee t.ook fire an: Ch,v h"..< hcrj ~work t,) ;;ut the
fir" Qut .m Ryan'l1 shoee, hut hy workbg hie feet noW'1 in the suna.
h., erlinr:llisheri the fire, hut trle shoes were all burned up tho1Jph
hil: feet wer" "lived. He 13.1.id the firll hurned IIp ...1l th,; rnb)~i.h tb•. t
wns aronnd there, .• 11,; t."e\, rt<wer 001]1.1 un.iel"st,~nd how t;;,i t firo started
but wer", 8atisfie·l thi.t
Iltart':l} fr'!l' ~hH bott;tell that. relr.aint"l in
tne oo.n after th" ot",';r 'c(]onkey \(JecrglJ) ha.'J tfJ.Ken "llt tilt! !lei-tLe
that. ha.d hUI'l')ed hi:~.' Pc.' 811i<1 it Wti.Iol l-'oal-lihie __,hat S'f.~e of, t.he h()~tlee
Cir th" rerr.:>.lns thh, rr:l, ht h.!i.ve bebn left or melted up rr:IITt. bE lyIng
around t1-Jerfl where the fire took plc..oe, whic," it; jud cute ide Ih,; mill,
ll.r.l they would Fro over iT! t'lfJ rr.ominr an,] ~r.a.kl:l a selirch rflr t.hE lIame.
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-4J.A. McConkey their father, .aid he heard of thill at the
time and had spoken abol1t it to McNichOls and Wrildlt, who kE'pt a aaloon
in Pocatello. Mcijichole and a deputy sheriff had oeen over to the
building in the morning when .. were working there, but '~cNichols
'
never said a word about what MoConk"y had told hire.
Ae I _8 going 'back to Boi .. toniRht I arranged with Operative
Thiele to rooain on Y' and he and the Chief of Police &rxi the, TfcConkey
boys would try to discover 11.8 to whether the remains of liny of' the
bottles were 1ll'00md the building and also see Hank Shafer lind soma
others 1;ha t auw this fire. The 6hie,f informed me that HcCcnkey anl!,
hie l'oys were very respectable people and there was no doubt rut thlly
were telliJlF the truth.
At 8: 00 P.M. Warden Whitney Guard Robinas, Ma'!!8 and I
took the train at Pocatello.
The Chief was there al'!d had brougtlt
a ma!l nllflled J.F.Byrd J who lives at IO!)!) ~outh Second street! Pocatello.
BXrd sta.ted that he OOllp'.ht Home of the timber. that remaineu in thia
mIll from Mr. Weater, and he thvugH it Wa.r; in the fall of 1904 that
he was takinc out BOT!!e of the timbe:r:s, and discovered this Can ccnt!'l~niM
the hottled In questIon. 1he CWl all.) Itll contente smelled flO offensn.ly' ~
that he threw aorr.e ashes that had beeTJ left there OVbr where the old
'
Umber was taken out on the oan ani let it. lif) there in the ~ench, The
:n1 iaf j TJforrr.ll.1 me t.h",t .Byrd waH a man, to J;le ± r cUed upon an.i ",as a
1
Bon-In-law of old man :,c,Jonkey .. ' !'lyre;! sa1:1 th",1 he i'ioulu,t,"ll1k the
mat.ter over dn:l IoJ'ld could POflf.llhlv .'Ive iurtht,r lnfo~atlOn t." the
'~hillf the followinp: day.
'
'Ih", trairl thim pulle" out, I1nd I bi; Ifr, Byr,i good-bye,
'"1'0 r; this it will be iHltJTI that Vie hhve fully ccnfirmeG. thJ; Iltat'J~ent
!r,lI.:e ly Adarr.., in ',is t:onfeSBioYI, :J<:JiUt)r thCl ()overnor, ;:nyse1f nO,r
Itr. J1o.wley ever doubted L,lJt wJw.t Adau:t' toL, tho truth, 1,'ar" II;!:; TJO
perso', so hit;?11y pleaBlld v.iU' t:e 8tatul~ents of "he !\: Conkel bOYIl as
Ad Ii/ll B JIi 1~1l e lr .
'
In (;onneotio', w.i t.l: t!.~ S w0111,l I3tate thut ae tbl C :lof had
1;0 Urt.: ,;1 ril,' :C' /;c l:i.ftfJJ' thJ ' cC()nY~YEi I off"rt;d to pay hir, fivL (iola.ara
Jar hIll IlElrvl'.oell, lml 1.1') ",l.AI 1ut,.,1y nJfuEtJ d te take a Gent ,iTJ, Elnd
that r~:~ \\i:U] cr:ly LC:J '.]'1.J~' t:. lail:\i,f,'l Uld ~E. 'Sl.. },;b,d .-. . :)nc arlO. -'j'la.L })6
;'I.J;; t.irnp'~y .:Gna it Ii"l '" Ci tizE<n b.", lI~t Itb chief of l"u1ice, ,L','; I rmet
not '_T"l!ll"IJI" Lbd L, !In,,: "one I>nY,f.:1ior, liOWfJver", 11.8 tr,i~ rr:<,tt,,,,r 91'&.8,
tc m ,"n-'JIlV 1J,c, naw8i""'f>;~r8 11" lCF1' SO I g;;,vf;A;wf Sroth :h" credIt
for W;-~t.i.t hI, ~~.-:..i ,i.)ne. I ::onsi.16r \Jd L v-:e hu~e rr.a:ic ono of the be:-5t
r' j ~s ~ '1 :~o!"1f i rr} ~ _Acb,:r. E:~' ,'J-)n!' e 6 ~ iO,V' ('Yl. t}! i c ~ubj ~ct ~.L~ t 'afi ;'-,1-..<:"1
.
",E, "~ ,1Url '"IF the w,(;IL (_,.rcp:.r",;e of 1" h. J"lve"tJ,.lat1viJ,
P,e C;",11r:'ll.tlcn
(.If i\dwr.Blcc~feE.sicn -j,-, -vl ii.. ;(.6.~i.e{
is dU~Jal~.. tY~~ G,!"fj.r~....i1inn of
()ro)-'ard' !"
; 1'11'65",ion rd"i iv,
",' U '" fw;15 V ;,t Wb.S 1;}<"C,,; Iii. Ju,lv.;
,':0 Jr.ard· f p:ate.
'
1\1 2:01' P,", I left Pocb.tdic in cc':r.l0i:l."T! with Wl;.rCl," IV)';itnej,
[:u;~r,: Poe'-ins, St>;v., Adan:s for Foi~e, iirrivin.' in' Pcisc at .$:20 A••
1
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lIo!']. F'.R .(JoodiYJP:.
Governor, State of Idaho,
Ro iae.
':'O"f'

Excellency:
l'a.JlIi.p:e r Jarr.8s '/cParland

reports:
Roille, Thursday March

I arrived in Roise

2~,

1906.

about t1-Jree o'clock tl·is morni'1fT, !1nd

not havinp: had rr.uoh Bleep went to bed and slept lmtil noon.
I was

engag~d

the entire afternoon

looki~,

after rr.ail

that had accumulated durinr, rcy abS811Ce.

Respectfully subl:i tted,

Pinkerton'
b.·

lieport"d:
l'cise. 4/2./06, II.

~

"!ational Detective Agflncy,
Wrr., A. Pinkerton.

:2/ W
lIon. F.R.nooding,
(lovernor, State of Idaho,
Boise.
YOllr Exc,ellency:
l(lLnager JW'les ',"cParlancl r';ports:
Jio ille, F'ridlLy March

~'0,

1906.

Today in Boise I had to p;et up an a.ffidavit to be signed by
Governor Go oding in the matter of thb a tte/llpted assassination of
)l'red W. Brwiley at San Francisco!. for our San Francisco office.
I also took up a lot or matters which had accumulated
durilll~ mv two days absence frorriBoise.
But nothiJ'lf'" of particular
importanoe occurrild except t~t durinp; the enning in talking with
C. W.Fifield, ~ent of the Continental 0 il Compa'ly of Salt J>l.kt> ~ who
is an old friem of reine, he Btated that on JJ8cember 3lst~ 1900.. he
was in the hotel in Park City" Utah, when the news arriveu of tne
assallsination of ex-Go•. Steunenberg.
A miner siUil'}f': ri~ht beside
him in 1,)'6 hotel p,'ot ,~ COPi of the paper, and \'onen he read it he
exclaimed -That f:erved the son of a bitch rif';ht. H,~ drol' e me 0111, of
tho Joeu!" rl' Alenell an,: now he has been driven to hell.· H" sl>.id for
11.1 least ten minutefl the I'e was not & man in the hote 1 opened l,js lips
t;nl there was nobody present who haJ nerve enoup;h to CCl.ll tho mine f' to
task. Fe slJcceuded In gettilll; this miner's nllllle and wflere hI, worked
1.11,; ccrr.rr.lInicated the l!l!irr.e te the lluJ;J6rintenient at one of the mines
&1 Park City, ani he Illlbse'1lJtm 1,1,'( d16covered that th is man was discharged an.' 'Joul not get work at lin\( of the mines at Par~ i:.ity.
F'v.m t.he unions there dar d no 1. take' the "'.Ii. t to r up.
He 00111,1 not
r·,owd,er th'l l1ame of the rP.«n at the present time.
RespectfulIy
Pi"k"r1
R'cjwrt"d:

C>I' f:

fl

ulo:r.i t tiJd,

tJation ....l ;j"tective Ap;8ncy,

b,\' Wrr.. A. Pinkertcn.

Pc i 61;, 4/2 b6. !' .

•

Your

E:xcelleJ~C:Y:

Manager .Tames HoParland. reports:
Bois6, Saturday March

:;1, 1906.

Today in Boise my time has been taken up attendinF, to ithe
re.portll of the' Op,tfl. "--,eng~ed on this matter also conferring with
Mr .. Hawley ani Gov6rnor lIood1'lll; on matters pertaining to the prosecutlon or th'J case on hand.
.
'
In the evening I met Sheriff ~. Sutherllind of Wallaoe,
Id&ho, and had a long talk with him anJ .h&d him deaoribe the bonrb
found in the riyer af. Wallace.
Hie description of thli:e bOI.,b. l\l"fen to
the little holes that were cut in the flap, and 80160 in the mo.i.J? O&IIe
of the bomb, lind hoJ'! on€; and had belm closed with ·apiece of we, d
wa,s ~xactly the sa""e ~ described ty Orchard. .He also inform'icl me
that in takin,c" thfJ powder out of th) bomb he O!l.lled in the poat aater
of' Wallace a1'lo] his Wife, alBo one of his deputy sheriffs as wit. elsel.
He sai,.! he plJt, the powdf;r away for safe keeping and cc,uld charg the
borr.b at any time. As I had alrea.dy cOYltlultea with Mr. Hawley all this
ma.ttl,r I toU him that the Clise of the homr was sufficient 'evid nce
Bl1ld thflreforQ i twould be unnecessary to place the powder in th~
be,reb as thn flouli '1ot a.hit a charp-e,i homh into court as evi ifl~'oe.
He further said that he i6 of the 0 inion that Sirr:pkl Iii
e",aner or l!it'jr will btl arrestf.ld; 11~llt, some1JoRy will ,riVf1 hilf."u for
the two thollsand dollars reward. lie IiIll.ld that a man known &s f'-ldIiLY,
in whcr. he hid ';onsideral,le confidence, and '110 is a meT-bel' of th"
91ost",rn Federation of viners, informfld him a. short tire" since '~hat he
hl.d b",'rYl at Harr'i:1C11, ~ tswn loc'!-ted on Goeur :1'. A+!;l"lt'J Luke, 80nli Ulat
ho there met~, ':rot"cT FederatlOn man who told. Jum that h,; hl1l seen
S:!T.pkina Oil !'/i,rc l ::';~nJ.; t"Clt, .'iLr.pkins is onoa'T1led ilc;:'!!ew\lf1~e in .Ulf;
tw:l;er around. th(:: Doeur d' Alene l.ake ann has three men WI tl hIlT..
While ShorEi' ;)l,t" ';rl!m: :l~ :t veri' cu 1Jru.geous man an" haB bl1.m cheriff
of .';hoshone COlmty in Ida.ho whic: includeB the Goeur d' Alene mining
d i. t.rict, for P'!r"'J terrr:B, ~e said to locate Sin!.ok inr .i n th i s t;imber
at. prell.ant 'i'llUld be II. very aanp,erou6.matter, but he WIll hav,? 11,0 .i:;t,t out
of thF.re sooner or la.ter, ann a6 he III well known uorr.obOl:r ,wll+: ;'11Ie
him 'lJl.
lie is watchin," and has rr.on on the lC!0k-out f~r ~lml'>kJ,nl.
Sutherlan,~ il5 not a blow-hard but a man that 1& cool, ,.,elIbera,tle, I21ld
in rr.y opinicJl thorollJJ:hly rd iable. lie infc me.) rr.e that Brad lEjy" who
keep's the Bi!r)etallic Hot',l where .~il~pkin,s, Orchard, Cunni~a:n:: 'wno ,
lot trlf; Pear'o,ly bornb frOT', Or-el'ard, and tne rr.an r"ferred to ny Orcharo.
a.1I l!cClullkey stopuoo in September 1905, is one of the worst d.ynwdtera
in the, Coeur';it Alene distrlct; W1d while he has not. neT'fe enoTlP'h to.
c:01T'~r.i':. an "'ll.rage himself he tries to hpress on t)'f; FuJ";lic that he 18
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R. Gooding,

Ooyernor, St&te of Idaho,
Bobe.
Your Excellenoy:
Manager James ijeParland reports:
Boiae, Sunday April I, 1906.
, . . Today I put in most of my time with ffu~riff 8uther~IlJld,
dur,Lng WhlOh he iJilfonned me that he had had a deBlre fer manYIJe&rs
to meet me and he!had no other businesa in oomil1f: down to BOlse at
the present time excep t for the purpoae of JIl8etiIl/'," me lLl.1d r...aving a
few hours l~eneral talk with me. He had &"180 brolJp-,ht hiE wif~i down,
who wanted to s.e JII8'aa .11. She ia 8. ury nice lady.
Ther" a.ppeared
in the Idaho Daily Statesman this morni~ an interview with 1pt.
Swain of the Thiel agenoy in which Swain stated that Sheriff Sutherland
and his wife lilre here in Boise atoPJ.!ine at the Idahho Hotel ,Sll hia
~8Its. I referred 1;C' thfi fact thltt S1J~ln in hill intervi~w ~t:ve ~t out
that he (Sutherland) and wlfe were SWaIn's guesta, to Whlch Sherlff
Sutherland replied, -Not onyour life. In the p&a't I haye bee -very
friendly with Capt .. Swain. We has partially 1 ived in Wallaoe. d
Wardner fo r tn':J !last three years, but frorn what I have learned lately
I han a yery difflJrent ovinion of Capt. Swain to what I form~rly
had. In po i nt of fact, I have di eoovered that he is yery cW"ejlesl6 about
telling lohl: truth · and I arr. not hie guest or hh asaoclate b~ any
means, ~nd the onl y object .I had in corning down here was to meet
you. • Uke all good 01 tizeni> of the Coeur d' Alene district. i Sherif'!
Butherla.nd would like that somethinr would turn up that woul~ implicate Ex-President Roy.e of tho Western Federation a • .,11 a.ll~~ye
Coate•• ex-T.ieut Governor of Colorado who ie at present run in!" a
socill.llst newspaper in Wallaoe. I tol& hirr. that eo far we h6.d nothing
to ircplioB.te these pfiOple at the present time. He then reffl'~FJd to tne
ne"spaper publication &.bout the kldna.ppiIl/~ of Au~ust PauIsorl',. children,
or rather, the oontemplated kidnapuing.
He saia the publiCiIltion of
thil6 matt"r in the newspallers was 8orcethinl' that gil:.ye hirr. Ii. ttrell.t
de,!-l of lmeallinflSS all he mipJ')t be &Coused of givi~ th~s to tlhe papers,
wlncr. was not a fact. fie Ilud m9st people th~t knew hll!! werEi jll811
awue th,e t he was cloee mouthed land I believe this-to be tl~). He
stated thfJ.t r]cvemor Gooding entrusted hirr. with this secret and told
hirr:, that .he drht, if he .w fit, ta.~e this ,!,.a.tter up wi~h Jl~.t
Pu1%ll6cn lTl Ii. Gonf1~ntllil manner,. \\hIe}; he ,Ild. In relatl1liT iJ'llfJ matter
t.o Paulson Paulson inforned him t.r.at hfJ had been made a:II'lLr" of all
.
that he had 8a.i,1 somo t,iree 8f\0 throllrh Mr. Robertson of tbo .1 ... firm
of flobertllon, "iller ~d R06enhaupt: Robertson ha.a always blleJ:
. recognized al5 the 1 ~a.L reprel6en~t~ve of, the. 'Nutern Yedemtlqn qf
Vinere in Bpokallll an,. a c lose fne~Cl of Slmpkll'lll. Robertson mane ~ t
a po int tCI meet Mr. Paulson 1601',e tlme after the newspaper. hll.(/ lJrI tten
'!P the fa.ct that Simpkins wa. wliJ1ted for the st8uJ:lenberg w:urder.
Jfobertson said to Paulson, -Now 'yOl~ are a I:ood (nen,! of :)~lIll'lff

,
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Sut.herland?· To 1tJich Paulson replied they were friend.ly bl~the Wall
not intimate wH.h Mr. Sutherland.
Robenson aaio., ·Sutherl d ia
now red helt aft~r Simllk~nll and may 8'fen~ually get him. Noll' l~rr-Pkm.
ill not a bad fellow. TIus man Orchard wIth three othera conlllHred
Iaet. September to kidl1&p your two children and hold them fo!" ,ransom
ani Simpkins stopped it, he claimi!'lf' that you were a good c;ltiHll
and hie fi'iem ana he would not have it gone, and therefore it had
befJn abandoned. Now if i.)'b for this I want you ~o p.:e to SU"herLi.nd
and tell him to let up in trying to Iodate and arrest Simukins. Even
if he or somebody should get Simpkinll Sutherland knows hol. 1,0 let him
eeelape.·
Sutherland went on, to I?ay that the ,faot of th~ ma1J,ter ill
that Robertson, counsel for Slrr:pkIns. gave thIS reatt,er fIrllt. j
to the newspapers, and. the!! when Paulson Wti.S interviewed he (Paulson)
Bairl that he had (>:ot information in several "'loyll that hill cb$ldren
were Lo b ~I k :l:1naIJPed.
Newspaper reporters from Spo ,:an3 and 'all
over 08/118 to hii"! ~Sutherland) to get Ii. story an,:, he absolutoly
refused ",(l say anything; 80 he wished tc impress me wi tr. tht, fa.ct that
he mf!er ha,! 1r,i'T<:ln a wilt,l til the neiliSflapera upon this s'lbj e(:t. an,l
I be 11e, Ij 111rr..
Respectfully submitted,
Reported:
Pinkerton' 8 Nation",l J)et,;c:civ'J Agency,
c·
,
J,()

lS0,
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Wrr. A. Pinkert.on.

Hon. F.R.Gooding,
trCV6rnor, State of Idaho,
J
B'
0186.
YOllT

Excellency:
vanap;E!r JameB McParland reports:
'dS8, l'onoay April 2, 1906.

Today Gov. Geoding, Mr. !lawley and Shariff Suther:.anci and
Ii conferenoe in my room. The matter of tryinr: to oapture
Slrr:pkinB was d ieoueBad .,ery fully, and Sheriff Sutherland fnels };opeful that the two thouBan.d ,·lol1ara reward offerfld will eventutdly
result in Ilorr.ebody gilin!; Sirr:pkine up, and exprellBed hirnl\fjlf again to
the eff,.,ot that Slrr:pkJinB.a still in the tirr.bere Bomewhertl around
Coeur d' Alene Lake, hut at the preBenttime it weul.; be ire}iosbible
to locate him, an] 1n fact it would be <. very dangerous I1ndflrtaki~.
The :Jover'1o r stated to Sheriff ,Snt)lerland that when I disc01rered we
had e,idence enolll>:[, to holo! Simpkins for the Murder of Go,. Steunenberg, prior to Orcnard'e confesBion, knowi~, that Simpkins waa being
lOOKed after hy Swain he had asked Swain, to cause .Sllnpkinll' s ,arr.at
at my 1I1lfJ"geaUon. tha·t Swain Iimfonnl~d him Utf, Oovern(;r} thll.t !j.ti could
put his finl'"er on ~irr.pkirul at any rr.inute, GO he instructori :;W&ln to
make the arrest, ~wain havi~~ cluimed that Sim~klns ~8 in ~pokane.
That W"B on " ,t;un,i"y e'tming. On"~on:i&y SwaiT' ria;j iJ'Jf: re.ort"a the
arrest of, Sirr'I!Jdn., I.had lilTed 0ur Spokane 9tfice t~( fInd, ,?ut
wheth'lr Sllr.pbnll W&5 10. Spokan6 cr not, an. 1f co to have "tT. arrested,
and sho rt ly afterward. got It rtlply to "r.e effect t.hd.. Si,!,pk ins h&.d .
left at 7:15 A."'. 1,:ondItY morning, oBtensibl,Y for'l'ardner, I,laho. On
rece i< in" t.hi/l teler:ram I beoarr.'J satisfied "t'~at Sim~kina hid rr.lide
hie 8SCl2.pe ",nd did not go to Wardner, Subaequontb' -.0'. (Jo,ldi:qg saw
Swain, an' Swain claimed tha.t te had vdred Shariff Suthorla:1d tc go
to Spokane and '".ake the a:rre.t as !le coul~ not depend (;n 6i thar the
ehenff or oolica officere at Spokane. Mr. SutherlanJ was v sry much
13nrilri~",j atthe I8t,..tement which the eJc"ernor made in refarence to
SWa1Yl ro.111n" telegraph6d him at all, and said, -I wish to Ea.y to you
that I never rec6lVea a telegram fro',: Swain or. the subject. Swain'
simply lied to "IOU. lie never tel(¥,raphed p.":e at all and this is the
fint I evar h.ard of it. - The Governor an" myself had always thought
that Swain had made a ~l"8at rr.istake in wiring Sheriff ::;utherland inatead
of thu &llthoritiea at ;)pokane but we never for /;i. lr.Olr.ent thOlliht that
he had .ieliberately lied in t~is J~tter. But t&kirw into conGideration
what Or'Jhlirrl learned thro1)gh Viller, flho Wal8 &Cti~~ &8 11i6 attorney e11611
after Orchard hail made his confell8ion, relative to the fact that h.
could buy SWliin for Ii little money. anJ thtl.t he had the Thiele Agency
inve8ti~tigg·0rchard'8 character 1n l~nver, it now looks to me as
tho1l/er: Ur. Swain let .'; irr.pk ins e.cape purposely 1 lind th...t he was paid
for the 8liJ'".8. I do not think there ill Imy doub" ll.bOllt it, al8 3heriff
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Sut.herland stat ad to t.he Gonrnor, Mr. Hawley and my celt' ttlat the re
was as clipable a c,heriff in Spokane liB there was in the Btat,f;J of WuhinrloD and that Capt. rl,oPhee, chief of detecti... , and DetflCtiY6
McDon!l.1d of Spokane, _re goo a, efficient otficera. This 1Il'i1 know
ours.lY.s.
Respectfully submitted,
Finkerton' £ NatioTlal Detectiye Agenc:r,
Reported:

Boi Be, 4,/6/06. H.

By Wm. A. Pinkerton.
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Hem: F.R.Ooodinp;,

Stah.ot Idaho,
BC't....

GO'felTlor,

Your :;;;xoonency:
. M~r J;"mea lleParlancl. reportl:
. Boilie, Tuesday April 1I,

1~5.

Ali, Sher~ff ~lftherl&J'.ld 1RUI about to l~&Y8 toda.y I !1F!'ld IlL
conferenco wlth hllll t.rllS r~ornlrlg, •.nei he is ~lng to exert nlreself
~o tho tv utmo Ill. to try to effect tl18&rrest of Simpkinl.
He sa.ya
he nal e;ot I/. /U'8at IlllWy true friends that arf) members of the We.1;.em
Fed.rahen, and he will do 6varvthing in hiB power to effect the a.rrest
of Simpkinl throup;h thue men..
,
I 8IlbI8qulmtl~' went to the State 1I0ul.. and had ~omll bUlIine88
W1 th th"Governori 'and ln the after!Joon I 'fItont \~O the Pill'll ttmtia.ry to
.. isi t Oroh.rd ano Jldam8 .. ·
'
I fint hliod Orohard oorre int.o the prt'fatl$ office or tha
Warden. fie
ver'{ t ,~lad to 114I6 me, Ilnd th&nk~ me for the letter
tha t I had reot> ina from l~rl. Macklin of Bi::iMton, North_berland
Count'{, Ontario, infonni~ him of tho fact that her hU8band h6.d been
dead 'for six or Ile.."n yws and thlit IArll. Albert E. Hor8flley w,s
ltill living there und had worked hard to IlI1FPort h8r child, una
tl~t thertl had been no trace of Albert E. l!orsd8Y from the time he
hltt Bril~hton in 169f1 up to the prel8nt time. Vial, the SUPfJO oi tion
WlU\~}V.i.t he .nt I'lt but qw,t was ntl"'~ properly oonfil'lll€d.
Thie
.... In anlwer to II. letter tflat I lut.d wrlt.tem 1mdflr th6 llliIIIle of J. S.
Jlaok 1m) h.a leailed to Mrl. Macklin" or ra.thar to lIr. Il"cklin, at
Orchard '. Tltgullet.
He said thltt wnilfil he . . . . . ry much pl.....d to
get thiB letter, however, when he 1,;Ot it he felt p',retty bllle,. Orohard
cril:ld bitterly ln discullli~ this lIlatter. He il&id hti 11&.1 tN/btad his
wif, lham"fully &fi,l that Mrs. Simpson, the WOOlM1l that followed hili!
to Detroit lUl.i Bubeequ.ently to Britillh Col\lllbia., did flO of her own
notion, ani tiJrou,gh ner he hal1 foraaken hie own wife; nevert.helen,
he lItt&ched no Hams to ht>r and said he himlllelf' wall the onl'.' ohe to
bllillQ6.
Btl SRi,! ],'l had beon devoting hi~ 'time.. to readi1lK the bible
Met tryi"lf: to reconoile hirr.llo1f to liod /ill.l lI.Bk i,~ fo miVllllllell1 fer
his p'!-st cie<Xi8. I think that Orehard ia! ~ mie pe~.tefttI l'101;with,
staniiuw; a.ll tLe crnr.e'li that 1":0 hb.s commltted, 12.na notwlths1;anulI1t5 hlB
weakneB::~ iB 1'10-0 b. 1;lwJ. man a.t hl3&rt 1 ,kI1U if he had fll.Uen into good
oompuny n(, wdlll;;. etllJ be Ii vooa civlZen.
I took up th· mattl)r of the letter that he h&.d ret:eiVfld
from Warran of the Warren Drill COTr.fJfI.nv on Blakll Itreet/ Delwer. He
...id tha.t he had workod for a lonv time for Warren and ne hll,d v isi ted
'larTtln ...1. his houlle IitJIC: t1a.ten l1lelli.lEl with him, lUlU t,hat lar.rnn hafj
propoMd tl.' put hire 011 the roll.d seLling th8llIJ tools. J1e !laid Warren
1t'U Ii W
••tern ;'eaera.tion Man but _ll llI. good oi tinl'l Horui rwv"r sllapeeted
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tha.t he (Orchard) would be capable of oOllllllitting a cri'!:e, just a.
he had ..itten in hil letter.
The letter reflarnd to ... 6. lettu
writ.ten by Warren in which he .tated that he hild heard that the Orcb&ni
now under amat 1IU the e _ Oral'ard that worlk:ed for him at Indepeaienoe
and l'indicat.or No.2~ and if ao he could not bali..e that he "ali oM,Pable
of cOllllllittil'l& & cola blood.d !!!U!'der except tha'\', he would at&t~ to hia
in a letter that he w... the ..me ~ that had worked for him up to
19()3 in Cripple OreeJr. Orohard Aid thia w... true.
" In aiscuaaing the attar ()f the attempted ..nli.im,tion of
Fred 1J. Bradley in 8an Ji'ranciaoo Orchard .tated that & da'[ 01' tiro
after the .~lodon he visited the Boene where the exploe'lon took
plaoe--, and in talking with an Italian who kept Ii. little .toro acroe.
the JIl,reet,the Italian told OrcM.rd that the explodon wu !lot
br01JBPt about· by a leak in the ~. pipe but that somebody had thnJ,,m
a bomb @gi.inet the door of the plac. Where Bradley reBid.." 11.110. jUl:t
oawmt Bradley,M he .... coming out. He aaid, howeYer I th8.t t.he pt:,ople
in the neip'.hbOrhood would not Ii.ten to thi. and therefore he dia
not feel lIke talking about it I but he knew all about bomb•.li.llJ. knew
that thia explodon wa. ca:uaed by Bomebody throwilll-~ a bomb eith"r at
the building or at Bradley 811 he 08me out of the buildi!)g. I han
written a .pecial repor.t on this matter and eent it to Gen. S.pt.
Kemble at San Francisco.
I then took up the IllB.tter of the bomb found by Sheriff
Sutherland. Orchar! askea me if the descriptioll gi'fem to me by Sut.herland corre.ponded with the description he fIlA'" of thie bOl!lb an.1 1
told him that it fitted eX>tctly. He then I18nt on to Bay thai sine'e
Sheriff Sut.herla"d I or rath er I the f irernan, hatJ found thill bomb,
he had atudied the matt.er o.er and, knowil'Ji2,' the conditionl that exiflt
up there, he would .11." that if the bomb had been BlIPte@. thrown into
t.he rhor at the time' thai, Bradley, the p J'1~prietor of the JJi.metallic
Flotel had taken it fr·orr. CunnirudJM and Mc(;luskey , i t would now btl
buried in a foot or b,o of tailI~i therefore h18 impresaiCin w..a thllt.
Jlradley. who al1ll!YI ..,nted to represent himself &.II b. .ery ood man,
insteaa of throwu!p the bomb away at the time he hAd ta.ken :tt fron:
CunniMham and his "friendal he simply hid it but got Boared lfhen hi!
found t11a.t Orohard had ll'.ade a. conreBlion and th,.t the IlUthodtie.
werll lAft,Of Simpkin., and therefore took it out of it. hidil'lic plaoll
and threw it out in the river.
Thill corr,esponded e:ractly \lith the
theory that I had ~tten from .<;horiff ,';utharland. I then lII..j~ed him if
the two dozen inchl1,nd a half bolts we:r:e plaoed in the bom'D with the
powder. He Aid no. beoause the bol ts mip,ht_~t to rnbbing to~ther and
cause the dynamite to explode at any time. 'flie bolts werellirr.ply tied
outside of the homb so thut when the boreb waul·, explode the holt.
would be thrown in e."D' direction and de.troy everything they O!IllIe
in contact with. That is the rea.on why the bolts were not d.iscovl~red
when the bomb 1J&S recovered aut of the river. they h&d been titrown
somewhere else.
I the n as ke·! h iir. 'Ahy he hl;kl rr.adll I uch a b if; bOlllb, te 11 ing
him thl>.t Rutherland said the homb was big enol.l/,,:h to blow uF the town
of Wallace. He ., Baid the reason for makir.1g the bomb 110 bil: 1J&1l on
account of th~ fact that wh",'1 \:le r(:jturn~ frOlr. San F'r<:JIci.c:o M~er, Il~y
woo'! and Pettlbone, more especlally the l~ltt,er, upbra.lded lum for riJalong
auch Ii. 8I1!,,-1l bomb., and aa.id that. iI he had, made the bomb l:>ig eno\~
lUlU j.J1lt HI ten P0l.lnds of powder It would (18rt&wly ha1'O klded Bridley.
11" aaid however thl>.t the c&ee"as too Ill!Iall to wit mOl'6 than about
aix or sll'Ren pOl1hd. of powder, .an.i they rElp~i"d th<Lt he Wl!-!I adPln
fool fer not na111n" ll'ALde the pIpe or case blPrer 110 th&t 1'" would
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tA:l~J~e irra~un::O~Pf:t:rtit:~,~=;i~
.

the bomb to kill Peabody
TheftlllMPapere put> ia}j,~ a.f•• ~~s ago that taro. battl..

·1
.

~I~ t~l~::t~~::r~?\.~d~1~~~~:e'T~~t~acli:~H~lr::f~tl~an.

l: took this matter ~1rlth Orohard, and. 'Orobard stated tha't on 10a"iJ;lg
IlenYer in 1905 on his reiuion to .s"8iJ'l&te (lOY. Steunenbel~g, thinking
ho mifdlt stand in Med of .ome hell fire, he purdh&sed a seunty-filYe.
oent bottle of stiok phosphorua and a twenty-Tin cent bottle or
bi8ulphido of oarbon; then in order to make the h811 fire all he had
t,o .io was to purchas. the li.lobhol, b8llSin. ani spirits of turpentirllt.
He ..id as a matter of faot he cIai'e not purchaae all of thelle ingredients at any drt.¥!: store because they would know what it woul.i be
used for, but that pho.phorus and bisulphid8 of carbon al"" uRod by
Rusayers an,~ could be purchased anywhen; but if the other :lngredi.mtB were purchased at the aame time a..ny chemist would underatttnc.
what it was mlltlJ1t for. He h&d carried theae two bottles arolmd with
him on his trip up to the Sound and up to Wardner and 1'a.i1al)0, whilre
he met Simpkin., ttnd Simpkins !mew that he had this atuff . :r .should
atat8 here that on hi. way up to Caldwell, in .top~Jiw, oyer at Salt,
J'.ake he bought a hundred feet of fuee, or what is Known aa lL coil
of fu.e, thinkil'lg lhe might have U8e for it. Whe'l Si~pkina ILnrl he came
down t.o Caldwell-to reake the firat attempt on C1ov. Steunenbt,rg'.
life, Simpkins went to Silver City, and on his nturn Orcha:rd rP.st
hire at Caldwell as shown by hi8 confeBllion.· Simpkins atopped
over and atcle the sadd18 referred to in Orchard'. confeuicml. and
:in addition to takinp: the return portion of Orchard' s ticke'~ Iro~
l'enver to Portlan,] and return, Simpkins took the fuse and b,,*,tle. of
phosphorus and bielllJ;lhide of carbon, stating that he mip,ht 11lU1t to
~rake Ii littill6 hell flre; and 11.1 Simpkin. liYed on the North Side
of ilpokll.1le at that time there ill no iloubt but the two bottllll1l found
by sorr:e boys, al"o the fuse, I'P there and now in the pOllsesllion of the
polioe Il.t Rpokane are t.he same two bottle. that he gave to ,,)impkina:.
I will 1Ir1te Mr. HaBllan Ilbout thiematter.
I" talk ing furth.r wi th Orohard he to ld lIl6 th cit. Adams had
been implioated in 8orP.e other matten in Cripple Creek and 'felluride
\Vh i cj', he had foril!;ot ten to tell me about. He a 1.1 no t th ink that Adame
rr.eant tel keep anything back but he had sireply forp;otten it. Among
thell,. th~ng8 was' the holding up.of the.electric railroad and robOing
and beatl1~ SO'llEI per8onl. He saU he dld not want ree to nwD" these
things to Adams at the preSflnt timll/ but to say to Adams at smr.e other
'. ime th,.•t I was aware these thinp;ll na.d taken plaoe and get h ire to
dve me ~he fnll dobils of these mll.tterl. so th lit. tile :J. :AfYll:rsJor ~ll
jjrOllecutlon would not reeet 11'1 th any Burpr1lleli, &S Pett1 bone, '1/;.\",00«
Ii.nd '·o·rer knew 1>.11 about what Adams had done. 'J hiB 1 will t't.k6 up
wi th Adbllllll 0" rey next v i~i t Lc the penitentiary. .
.
.
I then oall ed in Adarr.s, and he, Orcrw.ra an'1 mylleH had '1111 te
lI. long talk. Ther/; ar!; Ijo~e letters that might be importWlt hilQen
in the ehack that Adwns &.Tld hi8 .wife live~ m~ whict: is iJ'! ,~harge of
Ad8ll'.II' uncle" an., al so a rr. eal t 1ckflt furnllll).ea to h 1m by !:ie/wood, and
8. lawed-off shot 1'Ull, and l.Fre. Adams hall wr1tten to Mr. J.lllara... Adlllll.'
uncle to b rinv these ,101m to 'oille. Adame inforrr~ad me that if nis
nncle'd2d not, com', down in • Ilhort time he would write him himself
instrnctinv hirr. to bring these things down, He aid it woul i be danp.;llr··
OllS to ~ end Fr8. Ada.rr.l:I IIp th~re as she was kn01ll1 ll.t Hainea
~lso at
Baker Cllty and Wall now POll81bll_ known at No rt.h Powder, anq 1f she w~nt
to t.heir ciaim eYeryr)ody woul" oo,o,,! th6 wat9h for her.com1rJl( out <i1Id
'/foul: probably trace her here t.o 11011118, and It ]s all-lreportant that
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~i~e;~a:rof~~~
;'~U~r1)~;~; ;1t~eG~~)~~rc8~~dYh;;
and I }:d ~~~d . f
thll.t Adame ti,.,ke. the rillht vie. or
matter. It .ould simply
mean

tillS

ror UB to take Mra. Adaili. up there and get her out ~in that ilhe
would be tra.iled rip'.ht throUf;'h here to Boi...
Both Orahw &:1101
AdIlllB sserned to be in very good spirit. when I len theM am MUI.
has been f'eelinp pretty good eince 118 corroborated hie stat6Ylltmt.
relative·to the l!l%plolllve. round atPooatello.
Respectfully

eu~itt8d.

Pink erton' B National Detective Agency,
Re1porte,j:

by

Bo ise, 4/6/06. H.
•

Wrr.. A. Pink erton.

•
Hon.

,.R.Goodi~,

Oonrnor State of Idaho,'
Boiae.
Your Excellency:
'f.aJ1&81tr

JIIIl!8I1

McParland reportll:
Boille, "edneaday April 4, 1906.

Today I made an iIBeatigation in order to dial~over who
the little ahort fellow • • that . . diatributing cll)piell of the appeal
to reaaon and the Toledo 8ocia11lt ~ n on the atreeta in BOlae.
Thia little fellow approached me with one of the oopies of one of
theatlpapera and I gaTe him to underatand that I waa in no ....y Ii.
sYJ'!lpathizer with am.rohiata, and I think he will rlftembelr whal. !
ada to him for aome time. I find that hie name ia Bob loIareh. He ie~'
an old-timer, n,l1 Imown through Idaho, and 1101'6 eapeoiaUy in B9i.n,
where he apeilda hie wintera. He haa got aome mining olaima in tbe
northern ~rt of the ata.te, ia an atheiat, and for that atter '1iPl
amrohiat in hiB own .y; neTerthelea. , he ia airnply ooneidereA Ii.
hanr.leaa ora whom nobody paya aJV at""ntion to.
.
Mr. J.H.Hawley Ofi.llQd at'my room and handed me Ii letter frOID
S.!'J.CArleton, of whid1 the followiJ'l{T, h a copy:

-'am615 Poise,
H. Il&wl8,y" E.q.,
IU&Ilo.

Dlmver, Colorado, April I, 1906.
'
Your e.teemed fuor of the 28th reached lI:e yeatertia'!. Pleaae
pardon delli:! in replyj.n,,· to your former favor. The (lei lay occurred for the' reallo[1 that my onlther who gave me the :lnfomation
from the Jounlt llliy suggeusted thOl.t she might resent Ii- seOOlinp;
breach of her COTlfldence, but I reel that \\11 anil ShEI h&ve a duty
r: iKher than self and I venture, ree;ardlesEl of conseLI,uenoes, to
five you the name ()f the yotU'lB lady and I lI'ill try &lld interview
her fomorrow and ..cure her conllent to fllrnieh you 1'i th all
the infomation lI.t her command.'
llertie Radcliff I don't know if married or tAo lI:illS, at
the stores of 'hUUl. 6a.nielll and iieher, Demel', is the ~rson.
She roomed at thr; Burke Bdock, I tl1ink it ill, opposite the
St ..lames Hetel, in tHe city ~ .1>J1d on accGunt of the well-lighted
hm.ll she often SII.t there reM inc at evening and often IIli.W ...
many as fifteen of the "iner'll Union crowd COIIIIlI ther,~ at a time;
sa:la it wu a r~lar hot bed of unionillll; thllt Pett ibone ...
there ttvery dlil.Y or evoning to (tall on Harry Orchard; that .he
wae then a'marr.ber of Borne union and had. perhaps been 1e.a avoided
•
on that li.Ccount.
It 8600:8 that· the hou III wa.s operated by It man and hie wife
and about the time the tri of the Inner Circlfl wel'l'} ~rneted the
hus-band left Demer, his wife 8till ll1llJ1Iiginr; the honae.
Pardon me pl....e! but I really think should one of your able
detective. go tJ?ere, q.isglliaed 8IIl II. miner .r!'on~ TellUl'~de, and
apply for a rr.ed,ll.lIlI-prlCed roCIII he would In II. sho rt t.Ime be
I

-2alreost sure to dr... out the whe!"8&bouta of the hUllband IUId in
add itilJn rnanyfact. of Yital importanoe to the pi'c'seoution.
It a ul'1ion o&rd could beaecI']J'ea it might ,RJ"Mtly help out.
I f861 Bllre that the plaoe
a. meeting plat" for the rank
and file and tJw.t many private meetings 'were held there, if
in fact, the principal.plots were not there fOllllulated. -The
departure of 'the Il'.B.n or the hou. just, as 800n&S t,he NoyerHeywood-Pettibone arrest WaJI made aurely means something.
A decoy letter rdght be written to the woman from Telluride
asking it' thi8 miner was roorr:i~ there, Bt&tinl~ tlut he "'. ..
much SOIl,i<}1t by the authoritie8 In conneotion with -the orimes
and asking that ahe warn him that the ofticleI'S wern on his trail.
In this rcamler possibly a confidential r':illl,tionship miP:ht be
created ani the woman rr:ight soon talk., Possibly sh0111a such or
anc th eX" plllTl be adopted l. valuable po ints 00111,1 j)e Elecllrr;ld fr.om
thfJ ';Ol1J~ laiy by wa.y OI information to the detective as to
the nabi "8 an,,! reeetinga of thl, union members at th€1 house &0
he lrloul,[ fe<11 at home when talking with the woman. It is not
lmlike1~r that other lmion men arFJ sti11 there and a shrewd
detf)l~the mil~t WAke Ii hit there.
In oaae '{OU aholJld desire
1":'/ co-oIleration I ehall be glad to do anyth'uli~ in my pOl\rar to
&88iot '1'0111' represen tati,. and introduce Jt:J1fl Radcliff 1I'01T'.an.
I iJU not plan abll.ndonrr.ent of thFJ tip referred to herein
but rather, for rea.sons stated, defllrred 1 t, thinki,'1{'; there W&8
still time to span. I 1j;r. more than plea81lQ with th'3 'thought
that I may be even sli191tly helpful toward t.he )18.11g,ing of the
bruta.l gfUlg. ,(ou surely deserve <:lrFJdit for pFJrsonaI1y writing
to devel'Dp thIS clue WIth the rr.any calls upon your tlfl'.e these
b1lllEly dayl!. You doubtless realize whati t refJ&ns' to humanity
shoul,j jllsticeriscal":l-y this time.
Ap;a:in asking your p/1.l"don an] promising Illy fll11€lst efforts to
ass,jet you in thFJ fi:lorious oolllle, relieve me to be,
,
;':ost 8 :;ncFJrfjlllf youfs h
tSlgnedJ ".M.Carleton.·

.s

It !l'ppears thl1t this rnan Carleton has be<1n writing on several ocool'ions
to Mr. Hawley. li.nd from thFJ tone of his letters, although he ,ioee not
sav so, he tnes to cr.eat the irr.pression th at )lFJ is, a brother of A.E.
r.a.rleton the Cripple Creek Mine Owner. It is my irr~ression that this
J.ettFJr. is ccncocted by O'Neil and n.rwan of the v.'estern F.~:ier.ation,
anil that Ca.rleton is, whose narnFJ a,pears in the Leadv ille directory
for 1904., i B B imply a tool, and the J-ladcliff wo:r.an I whom. hu claims
he .ioea not know whFJther ahe is a mins or Ii. misses, is s()r~e friend
of Wi11niFJ l'inoJ~, Hey"oo,l' 6 sistFJr-in-law. The 1 atter is (Sot.en up in
ven nice stylll an,l looks a p;ood dea.l i ikFJ Ii. deooy letter written
for' U.JFJ pUrJlllSll of feelirv;out Mr. Ha.~ley.as to ~ether or not we
arFJ wllllng to accept tFJstlmony of thIS kInd" w)uch they.'ould subsequently provEI was forged. The down-stairs mJ.11 of the' Bl;rke block
is about fOlll" fflet by su: rGet in d ireens ions. and thFJ upstairs Jw.ll
iB dark. Whm I come to think of it I believe thn t somebody from
Telluride purchased thFJ lease of this block so!i:e time ago. I have
not sf.ll3n Orchard on this /Subject, lout I know that thFJ meetings referred
to as beinl' held in thFJ BU1'ke Block between ",ioyer, Heywood 1 Pettibone,
Orchard an,j othlJrll never occurred. J!owever1 I w111 see to h that
Mr. Cary wAkllB " careful investigation on l.hhl
matter an,j 1iscover8
who thFJ Radcliff woman is and ~hiit is known of her, n rr:i ,)pinion you

I
)

will find that she is an .sociate of Winnie Minor, Htlywood'. ai.terin-law. The letter in quution is witten up in vary 11loe .tyle. and 18
witten in the . . . fOJlll, with tho _
type and on the IIIlIH kind of
paper as the letter recently;witten by Klran, )rho ill at pl....nt
In charge of the Western r.ll.ration heir.dquarl'.era in De,n.,er. to Heywood here in the p.nitentiary at Boi•••
Respeotfully submitt.ed,
Pinkerton'. National Detelctive J.@8ncy,
Reported:

Boiae, 4/~Jb6. H.

by

Irr.. A.

P~nk.rton.

,

Supplement to report of
Manager James McParland, tor
Wednesday April 4, 1906.
All this man Carleton in previous letters to Mr. Hawley
and in this letter leav.. the impreaaion that he is & bro ~her ok
A.f..Ca.rleton, the letters a.re eviiiently writt(;n to dra"'lOU~ !<"r. Hawley
i.'l scree manner whereby Mr. Hawl~ will lilcitr.it that th", Iun... owne,re
of CriPi11a Creek <i.r,? aSi:>iBtinc; in thi~ 'prosecut~on. Mr. Hall1ey T1ll.e . .
left town, ;;on,l on 1;18 mt.urn !'lere I w111 have lure maltt: Jj, rl,ply to 1',h18
Ca.rleton and further drliw hi-r. out on th~ subject. lut in th~~ meantime .
Pr. Cary will make a careful inv6Btif$&tion &S to who Jadeton fa lUld
who th<J Radcliff womlii.n ie, but will ao it in BUC' I:l. wav 1..ru~t neither
;arleton nor the Radcliff woman will know that any investii';a.tion has
been ~Je.
.

J.McP.

•

;
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Han. F' •.J-Ulooding,
Go..ernor, State of

Ilaho,

Roitle.
Your Excellency:
Ma.nager James llclJar1l1.nd lIlalula the following epacial repc.'rt:
Boiee, Wed-ne.dar A.oril 40, 1906.
Relati... to this rr.atter, on the 27th of lI~"h, during my
abaenoe in Pocatello, Supt. Cary of our Denur officII wired me aa
follows:
·Sheriff Bell of Cripple Creek claims Simpkins ia at Dorne.
Washington.. near Index, under protection of Cal1ah&n,pre81Jent of
local at tnat point.'

A. thore is no placl3 named Borne in the Stlil.te of Washil'll<to:n and 8.8,
furthermore, aa II. rule infonr.ation reoohed fl'om She 1"if'l Bail ia
not reliable, I made no reply to '~UB telegram, unti ~ I wo~ld further
inneti(i('lite ,,11 is matter.
I find tr.ere i8 u Hamlet named Berne thirty milel froTf; lniu
or~ the Rrtlat Northern Hailroad, but there is no poat office there.
There i8 a minirw: camp named ~orne that hall B. large locd of the
Weatern Federation of ]:Finen; T11 itl place is loca.ted in the Rumpter
lJi.Btrict, Baker Count~, Orel,;on, but ill probably two hundred.d:r.ileg or
more from Iniex. Mr. "an, who receives copy oT this apeoial report
wUI try to obt",in further inforrr.ation from Sr.E.riff BeU as to how
01" from' whom the Ilheriff geta this information at the
aar~e time
l
infonninp; the eheriff aa to the whereaboutll 01 Borne, ahowing
hirr that it ill not in the .State of WaahiT!Rton at all, and thereforo'
/lome rr.illtake must have been rr.&de. If we coul,l get 6oreJ~thinfc o.efinite
frorr ill-,oriff Bell Wli rr:ii"ht be able to .-Jeterrcine as to whether or
not it waa wo rUl while to inveatigate thia matter.
On I~arcl: 29t.h I received'the followin;.' telegra' fro~~ Mr.

t

Cary: eJ acor Fill ius hb.1l be.m r'.ltained by Colorado int~resta to gather
evi.ienoe here for Hawley. Wells aII,f I belie..e he should eXW'.ine
confell8ione at once to act intelligently. Ie t1',is fll/.tisfac:tory
to you? Pleaee answer quick. Important.·

At! '~r. Filliue if> a Vtlry sa.fe lawyer l:l'1Cc <in ok fri",nJ of "',inl:; also
the lep:al ad.viser for Hie S'!:up;f·;ler Union Compw;y. whch mbkes flim a
friend of Genera WeHa', I replied to Mr. Cary I:l£ followl:

·iiavtl F'illiue rea,l ,?vllr c,:n1'elllllior,L11 an:': i":port~t rbi-'crts by
me aru :r:ake notetl 11'1 th IJ!I,;u.rtlt...ndHIt~ that nG l.oc.i bu~ I.l,-r,SE,lf see.
or knowa content. of ,10cumeJ'ltll, espeC1ally Shenff :,t;;] 1 lU:a
Thompllon~ l1III the latter two woul.:i Fub 115};' \,ht; ~h(,le rob.t it:r in
papera. ,);,OW lhis telegra.~ to Oeneral l'elle.-

•

,
-2There is no doubt but. wha1, Mr. Filius C&TI be trust,eeL Owing
to rey being •• ry bUly thel. t.lagr8ll11 h •• not been confirmed until .
now.
Rlllpectfully lubmitted,

Pinker1An's
Reported:

Boise, 4/4/06. H.

by

N&tion~l

DeteotiYe Agency,

1'm. A. Pir,kertcn.

,

,,-'.• ?

j

H"n. F. R. (loodinp:,
Governor State

0

f Idlilio,

Bo iss.

Ymn' Excellency:
1,!'anllf!"er

.la.w.efl

cl'arl,,-ni l't::port8:

BciBf.l, Thurs<la.y Apri 1

Today I

rr.aki~

borate.

}'l1ll6 b'~f.ln

lookhJg over
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Orch!~rdI fl Btll.t~anta

BllCh

and

we
'lot.as of matt·erB enntained therein. whiclh.have got 1,r corro-

'J'C''T'orroll' I expe,:t to bl able to make a report e:::b,,(1f Lng

letterE witte'" to our different offic•• instruotin!· th",n:

up

1~06.
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Pil'l/br!rm' fl '!fJ,Uonal JJetect,jv" Agency,
by
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j )Olfle,

i I, \ '
~(/l.6.
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Wn:. A. Pin;(erton.

~
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Hon. F.R.Gooding,
QO'Yemor, State of Idaho,
Boise.
, Your IzoeHency:
Manager Jamee McParland ",porte:
Boie., Friday April 6, 1906.
Relati'Ye to thie matter would ~3 that after reading over
Orchard' e .tat.aente to me taken down l;>y lIT. Huebner under de.toe of
Janua.ry 27th, 28th and 29th, 1906, I find that if Orchard i ...!lowed
to teetify to oertain parte of thll .tatement in ,the comi~ trial.
it will be mce.l!&TY to han the.e etatllll8nt. corroborated at. once
otl1snriae the defenae milJ'ht induce the partie. who could cOrJ'oborat.e
hie atatemente to contraCiict him.
Therefore it become. nSOl'8~
to get etatomente froIT the•• parti..: 'The fol1owi~ are copi. of
lett'ere I have written today whioh not only explain them...l,'e. but
give the number of the p~e 1n thie part or Orchard's conf•• llion .0
that it can be 8&lily referred to by the counael for the pro~ecution.
Tomorrow I will take up th..t portion 0 f Orohard' 8, conf...lon which
81:, written by Mr. Hopkina and if I Me &I'lything in 1j}. _ , that
requirel furthEr dorroborat.ion will attend to it in the lallle Tr'.a.nner:

eJ[.F. Cary, Elq.,
Supt., Denver.
Dear Sir:·, Ali you are aware, immediately after the donflluion
of orchard we dared not inve.tiga.te cM'tll.in matters to <lorroborate the .arclll but the time h8.f.i now arrived when we must get
these oorroborat.iona. Would ..y th at in invellti~ti!1#}••uch
matters ae this let.ter contain. you mlIIt impresB on td'le partie.
called upon the neceBsity of keepi~ thaee matters aecnl't
and also try to find out whether or not they would ... waling
to come to Caldwell, Idaho, and t,eatify if ao required. They
will get ten oents Ii. mile one way and two dollars a day as
wi tnees ree.; and if we I1Il!lt II' me of theae wi tnea.ell life may
po.aibly have to glJ&rantee them eomethinp; for the ir tim" aa
well, but that will be a IIl(l.tter to be taKen up after th.ty han
been int.rv iewed.
'
'Ie find both from Orchard' a and Adamll' e confe8Si!~n8 tha k
~ llU"ge number of rifles were purchaaed from the aeorge Tritch
Hardware Company from time to time l>Y Mr. Pettibone..K '!lumber
of these rifle. were ahi~ped to Telluride duri~ 1901 ap to
1904. In the fa.ll of 1895 or. the Ilpri~ of 1899 Pettibo'n.e purohaaN one hundred riflea frarr. the Tritch Hardware CO:tllPIl1lY
and forwarded the -.me to th~ Coeur d' Alene dilltrict. 'l'hla
... before the blowi~ IIp of the Bunker Hill It Sullivan mine
on 'fay 4., 1898. It. is aleo claimed that Pettibone purchued
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rinos of the abo. . oomp~ froll: time to timo and for_I'd_
there to Cripple Creek durinp, 1901 and 1904. It is poeeibLe
that I'.leithor frank, George nor 'rei Tritch would Uke to p,iYe
any infoJ"ll*tion em thh matter, but would ad.i.. you to 'lee
Ji'rankTritoh, take the matter up 11'1 th him and tllll hirr. it ie
a llIatter of gl'lNLt importance to the pro..cutfan of the.. men to
. .rifT the Itat8lllente that lw.d been iilade to the effect t)..t
Pettibone purahued the riflea 01' fire &rJ;:A and it oert.!Linly
oan in1urfl the OOIIlpa.ny in no W&y u they
a right to lell
these fire .Me .nll looked u~n PettiboTltt aa a Demel' merchant
and not in any Benes conneoted with the inner circle of t:.h.
We.tern 'ederation of vinerl ae it iEI no. TOYeD. If you
oannot ee" frank Tritoh fire" then go to George. If h,. 1'\lfu88s
the infoJ'T':lI.tion Bee Fred Tritoh. You need not say that t'~e statements that we have rfJlatin to theee fire anr.a beinr Boli to
Pettibone were !rade by either Orchard or "dares. "
Would rnfer you to JlM81 47 and 48 of Orchard· s oonCeuion
written bit Mr. Huebner, Wherein he speaka of the attempt ad
a88ueil1ll1::1on of :;o.,ernor Peabody. In ralll.ting thie he It&t..
that onl' enning I think in the earl', Ipring or eumrr.er of
1904)'Awhilfl it rdvht have been i'1 the" tall oT 1904 Or eprinr:
of 1':Iv6. that he carried II. spa.de to IJf.le in di~inp, a hole
ne..,. the side.lk near where <lov. Peabody. livid to put
the bomb in ~(i "et it off &II <lov. Peaboiiy would be entering
hie reaLience. He wlla unable to do this on /Lecount of the fut tll&.t scme pl;ll'tieEi were Wll.tcllin;~ hire and followed hirr:. ne
went around to where there ie a p;re'm houa., either on Logan
or penneyh ani. A'fenue, where he lIlropped the spade or ut -it
d0'r!. It ne Ra..(lfJlJd up in paper,. Somebody rnuet haYe found
thll epade. Ei'1d 1 t is of tho':! UtmOlllt importli1lce to the prolleoution t.o d ieoover who fou1')j it and gtlt their etatoo:e'1t.
Therefore V,ie matter must be looked after .ery caretully ,
.yon if you have p:o t to put Ii1I advertiserney,t in tho Y1eWllJtl{ier••
whioh JIlU aan do by wordlnp: it in I!IUch a way that would not.
oonneot eithor the ARency or Orchard'lI conteseionwith the a_.
In connection with tna would aay that the night that Orchard
dropp 00 th is spade a mli1l 1Iborc h. took to be Ii1I officer had
fonowed hire up on Penneyl'fli1lia Avenue, lind he"'took /l. Rhot
at the officer or whoever it was. Thill IT:I:In _e rid.iYl/i' a bicycle.
When Orohard wae in Canon City for the purPose
rr.urdering 1:0•• 'eabociy he e topped wi tr 1),: Mrs. Adame l See ,pagee 00
ana 51, 88Il1e part of Orchard· e oonfessiolil}. Durinp: the time
he Btopped wHh Mrs. Adams h", rna ie a trip to Chioll#';o and return
with one ~. Vaughn, and subsequen.tly he and Va~ lett
Cano;:: City.A. Orchard le•• in'c a IIUit. cue 1l'hioh contained the
bOlllb with' IlliT•• Adame where it TfEained u.p t.o the latt,,1' pa.rt
of Auguet or the early pa,rt of Sell,tereber., 1906. At this Urn.
he vent un:ier the nam'e of ThOIllll.II Hogan. MTIiI. Adams must be
eeen. She will rereercber this lIuH cue a'!' she cor:-plain~c, that
it was 'fery haY}', aM Orchard tob her 1 t con tuned lIctl1ertiliing
matti'll'. We 1IWlt '\.0 know fro!!: 1.lre. Ailamlil if 111':," 1II0ul- ~liI.ke the
trip te, Caldwell.
lohn L Stearns, gener~.l &gllJ;lt of thl:l f!utuul T,if' Inlllura.noe
Company at Domer, mUlilt be lntt;TVlewed. ll.ll he glLVu On:h.lt.ru, under
1,hfj nacce of Thomall Hog@!., " ccntrl!lct Lo /:loUcH lift: inlltlrliLnoe
lcallEJ jllilgeB 47, 48 I.l.ni 49 •
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B..,. referring to P~e 52 you wi~l note that Orchard 'itate.
that arter bringing thia bomb frorr. ...anon City baok to Der."er ...
buried j,t in a. manUr6 pile by II. .t&ble bet.en 1T&nIl and South
14th ttreet., near 13th .treet, &bo~t No.1300 or 1400. It, i.
Jg impreea10n that the .t&ble referred to 11 .omewhere OIl
South 13th or !louth 14th .treet between 13th and 14th aYElnu...
I do not think it wotUd be ban., IItHl it might be. Ho'ftrter,
you wi~l note that he atate. the ownel' of the etable lind
near Cheyenne .treet. It is pouible that the owner lind, .omewhere Mar the old ~...r hOUile on South 16th .treet. HowelYer,
you han got Oroharo'. pioture, and he . . the one that
rented t.he nable under the nam" of Thoma. Hogan. The hOI'"
1I1UI purcha.ed bv Pettibone and Heywood, and tne oonfe..ic'n
.howl that the hO'rlle Wall u..d on 'JIe,en! occasion. to C&J'!"Y
Orchard and othera while in the act of trrinwto a••liLlI8ir.te
.omebody. 1he~ I ~ain lIee Orchard I will try to get ~im to
de.oribil the location of this .table more definitely, but, I
IlIII afraill he cannot do it as I qU8IItioned hire closely on it
twioe.
'
In the matter of the killing of Walley in the "aoant lot
near Colfax a.,enne, Jrou Touet procure lIom.body that ...w WaLlley
.tart ..cru. the lot ani heard the exp10aion· and knows that
Walley .... blown to pieces. The filee of the nen.f.liLperll in
Don,er at that time will posBibly F,in the name oT sorr.ebc,d.y
that yOl) can int"rv ie", and p,et theIr conaent to oome to Claldwell If neoe•• ary. TIle trial will come off either the la1.ter
part of Mayor the first of J"ne. .
Itt the matter of the murder of Tyte (Jrep.pry (Plilt,8tl ;\:S
and 35). Orchard .uy. that Gregory •• playiri{': caras 'il'! IL
.aloon, ha thinks, on eurtilll fd:rtt~tt hut it is my hpreBII:ion :it
i. on Santa
AVenue; an;:! it was af er lea'
tflis saloon
that Gregory WIl8 ......81inated. The fil"s of tne nawspll.pfl;r& in
Denvor at thl"t time will show exactly whlur" :).rfJIp;ory wal> play illg
oa.rds will d,e the name of the .aloon keeper etc., and he
must '6. interviewed and the sarne qu••tions pill, to hll1' /i.e JOIl
"ill put te, other partielil thu.t Y0l) intervia" rela tho; t.o
oomi!'lfe to Cald"ell if require,; a.. ll, "itne....
J1y rofllrrinr to Pup,fJ 40 YOIl wi 11 no te thut whon OrcldiLrd
un,! John :rfJvi11li ll.nd th,) 1 ""tter' f) UtilI;; Loy arri'ed in
Cheyenne they aa+la1 on a .aloon ktle~er named P~t Moran. Moran
wae &.~ old. a01iu/i,lnt&nce of Pettibone e. Oro}''''I'iJ, tJHn~;il h,~
knew PettihoYJll i'1 l"cntana. Orchard p;lI.ve leoran t ... n "ollarlS to
carry a ll;ttcr to Dem(;I' to Pattibom,. This 'orlilJl ;lid. The
letter we .. reqllest for fiv', hundrFjd dollan. l~orli.n rebrned
with the five hlln,:rl,d clollan! 1U1; ~anded tl111 IllllJT!e to OrC11<rd,
lmt OrohlLTd dOfts not 1;hink that Moran knew wh&t the paCkii<1l
contained. Th/J first day thtit Orohard tl.nd Heville tz:a!,f11<8d ,
oat of Chtl1renm, t.he'! oaml?od at Crow Creek. I~oran an:) ,,;.,. .Da.v 1Ii
came up to" Crow r.!reek an') fished all day bellide Where th"y
wore ClIlT.ped. 1I.J'''J'avil'l wag in Cheyenne and arollnd Moran' f, maloon
for a day or two prior to Orchll.rd IiInd tleville stl.lI'ti~ on
their trIp tc Therrr.opolie. ,;'av il.l 1JliIJ'1t.,d Orchard to f1,O to
Californlu "it), hirr. It will be nil 00 IlIl&T'r to EO Momn ClrlLw
his attention to thie fact and sho\li' hif'l 'that we know t.'hat he
oa.rriod thitl Itlt1,er lLnd that Orclw.l'd J who Wfl.lIl goinp; hy the
name of Hogan, gIL,e; hirr. t en dull ~ 1.0
carry thi~ mellfl~1I to.
Pett ibone. Say to 1.10 ran thai he 111 wanted u a WI tntUlll. Iff; will
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r.o.he ten oent. a reile one . , and two dollara .. dayal'
witM.a f •••• m:.l any other little .xpen.s that hemlp;ht:, \le
put to in thla Rlill.ttor, and sho. laiJatb&t it eaMot lUke .My
a.lff8renoe to hill now .a the tact i • •n known that lihUe h.
lIlILy h an blt.ll an innocent party h. did !1AZ!Y the letter t.o
Pettibone' and allo carried. the
lack to Orohanl.
Th. op.rath.·. cletll.il.d . to Int.n 1. . 1M.e p&rti.a mlllat
b. a man of ffi'oQ tact, and this IItitter 18 of .uoh 1mportanoe
that an aaaistant superintellieat JIhorr. yOU can .el.ot .bollld be
d.tdlod to do t:l!ti. work, with the.Deption of locating the .tabl.,
.
1'. ant this IIII.tter kk.n up at .DOlI and full r~port.a
made on the . . .; and ....ry .ffort. in your pow.r IllUt be \lOci
to induce thlil plilrti•• int.ni...ci to con.at toOOlll8 to '~dci
well u witne•••• p,royided they we -anted.
On PlI&••. 24 26 26 and 27 yOIl will not. where OrohlL:rd.
refere to the atl8llljlf.ed wr.ok of til', P'lorcmoe i't. CriJl~l.::reek
trAin, and the further laot tktwhen he' learned .,r ·"hi. contenaplitec1 wreok hetol,l Conductor :r ones, who directoild hh: to
au Special Agen.t Sootti and 1hile h. tool" Jon.s tl10Lt thl" . .
to be aoree trouble on tn", roa.d and told Soott &boll1~ the . . .
thing h. di.'i not giye them any facts in thtl oaa.
But sllb••~_ntly Soott. got hire transpor~10n to)l:ltlnYor .nd acoompanied
liimto Denver In ord.r that he
rC".hard would .1IIe G'Ol~gl>
Ruterly, the ••orot&ry of the ooa..l union at Bull Hin, who
had I(oh. to Pueblo to .iait J!oKimw:y who . . under arre.t for
this atten:pted wreck, and learn fro:~ Euterly when !;Ie arrived
at DenYur what U:oKinne)' h&d to .y. MaKinney and F'oster .ere
the !'&rtiu that, ~h8l'llll.Jl Parker had, hired to ..eok this train.
I thlnk you are familiar with this lTla.tter but would auggoat that you .'ite .. letter to SOClltt uldnr hire. tc' cor.. down
to lJenYer,iind hu. a confidential t.&1k witl] him on thia .ubject.
But you mUlilt impro.. on 800tt that thill llllLtte,r mUllt be kept
strictly ••crut, -.nd allk hi~~ to atI.to eDQtly wh at transp I red.
bat. .en h ira an,j Orohard and to bt prenared to cOIr-a to ClIl1d.
well if ho ill wanted. Y01) oan eun", learn what Jone£> kno·••
on thill subject, bUl if not Scott oim find out for you what
J one8 knows and let yon know, hut 'j"ou must impreBfJ on Iloott
that h"! must kOliP thUl matter to h.'raelf, not t.ellirw. it to
either Sheriff Bell or Floyd Thompllon, or &nybody .;1 •., ...
we do not wish i t to (',t)t into th!l rlltwapa.P"rll.· '
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-P.K.Ahern, Ea q'
Sup 1., Beat t Ie.
.
;'flar Bir:- On pa.p:ll No.3 of Orchard'l!I cont.adon rbh.tioH to the
a.aaaaain...tion of Ex-Oov Steunenbern, h. at<.. tBs that in A~t
or the .arly ~·t of September, 19(11), after Yiaitinp: Portland
)oj", went to Seattle and etoppecl. in II. roon:inr hOllD.., on Pike
IItre.to He uoe. not know who kept t.he roominv hOlA. hilt at&t••
it ._ ri/~ht convenient to BartOn'll &&loon. In Barton's saloon
he met Ii. IllU. I'ViIllllld Billy Barrett. BaJ'rtltt . . . .11 aoqualnted
with HartaR lim; _s a1ll0 li.n old aC_Glll& in t&nIUi' of Pettibone a,
Barr*'ltt hl&vi/1ff kl'lOWTl P.ttibone in Jjfontana. Orahard at thlLt.
ti~~e aa.llmed th .. l'llilJ'!e of ThollJli.a HUMm.. Yo,) haye riot Orchard. '.
photogJ"l:i.ph, which you reiI'M mho. tl.i; Barton anti thiB IllWl Barrett
If you CIl.n find hh, an.i . 0 if they Qll.n identify thi. photograpp ItA that oj' ttl; lr.an lilo:r thlJ V knew a. Hogan. Orchard lays
he -thinks Barton will rorr.e~,ber hi!r vory well, hilt. if YOl; can
0
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qnd Barrett" he will certainly rllmomber hi",. In thilJ '/lUY you
m,'.p,ht flnc:l tnlrollp,h Barton and lJ&rl~ett whare Oro.h&rd rOI)MK' and
."" th"l landln.ciy of that roold~ bouIe, . an,i in ta.lki~ with
thele men, if posdbl~ ~~et them to conaent to cO":e to(~~Lld . .ll
'l.8 witnesIJe8 providi'1f'" they are wanted. We rio not know whether
\ I will want them or not but .. .nt Orclmrd' a statement.
corrobora.ted. Now it ia .cry import.ant. t.'1M.t thia i!'lvos1;igat.ion
is made at .. early a date &II pOlllible. Orcha.rd dlldng hIe'
stay in Seattle called on aeyeral real estate men but he
haa forf~otten their M!rtes' or where they were looa.f.ed. Ilia
objeot in cilH~ on the real e.ta,te menne for thepttrP0'.
of purahaei1'l." a Cam with a wa.ter tront and plenty or timber,
where fwdti... aof the Western Federation oouli hIde with
safety, &II that _lone of the main' things the t Pettibc,ne,
Moyer and H~od wMtiJd to p.et - a p'iece of land that w..
thlokly timboJ'fJd, with a gQod water tront· - IllJd when Ii mereber
of the We.tent F'ederation Conmi tted a crime he would. :i.n':r.e'diatelf ~roC8l1d to thi. fanll, and i.f the authorities got
trace or hire he would rr.a.ke h18 eIClli.IJe bv water. Barton Lm
Barrett mifl1t possibly locate so~e of the real e.tate ~en
that OrchH.rd claHed upon. You will bea.r in mind tha,t Orchard'!;
n1lJllfJ W&8 HOI~llJl when in Seattle.·
·B.~·.Kel\'lhle,

Eaq.l,
Gf!jy! ,'upt.. , :ian rranci leo.
Dear Sir:· In Orchlr'l'll contesaion on P~e No.41 (in part witten 1'1' Hll1Jbner') Orc'lII.rd telll of bl,inp; ditailed to 1"0 to SanP"ranclecc in V,e s\lI1l!I'er of 1;i04 for the purptille of a,sulllinating
fJ'flti Brari.lfJI' maTtag'er of th'l Blmkar Hill & ~ullivan Vi no••
that on arr vi'll' in San F'r'lncieoo he rep;iettlred at th" 11(~ld.n
W•• t f ' ot"1 eith,r' under the namo o:r Thow...s : :o~ or Tho'al
namp.ey. I think it 1ft. Dempsey. HIlWeyer,.Pl\Ittibono, W'II'
s iP1led hili n&n!.e &I 'olf forwarded Orch lU'd tl. reghterud let.ter
contll!n!np- a hundred dohars. A. Orohard was not aware :rroll
whom thfl reriatered lf)ttllr ft8 lent he . . unable to g.'~ this
monell or llitter; therefore he callirl on PlJt~)r r.. Hoff, IIl1cre-

tary" of' the Bar'Tenders' Union, No.211 Taylor .tre.t, I1.l1d through
l;ofT WIUI able to p;et this red.terM letter. Ee did not know
Hoff but Il1mply n:ot hie M'"e. out of the directory li.nd told him

that he __ one of the deportod men fro,' Cripple Cre.,. eLM a
union man, ani Hoff f'Ot hlrr: the l'flP;illtered letter contli.:lning
the mone". Foff wllnt to the . Ollt office 4 tmd when thtlv ukoJ
hiT wh 81ri9 this lllIl.n L'emPIl~Y W11~ Hoff sda he . . a .tr&lie;.intr man
a.nd _Il at Stccl(ton, Cli.llfornla, at that time, 10 the lllttltr
ft8 forwarded to Stockton. Or(~h1l.rd then wrote tc tho pulltmiulter
at ~tocvton to rorard the liitt"'r to Hoff's Il.dJreu on Tuvlor
street ul'lti throw~l.: Hoff he got the money. I think ~t 'y
thie t hr.e Orcm.rd will nomeldier the exact nbl!lfl he l'Iwuf,fJred under
Ill. t the (:olden ""•• t Hotel lI.t.-lJ!.19 H!le ~~t. JeH..
You will understand th ~t he It,ft th'J (lolden We.t .lie,tel a.t ~he tirr-tl thut John
Ne"ille _s 1U'.!'8Bttld at 'nlllrrmopo1l1 &J1<1 tOOl. up rus '{l.ll1l'ter.
in ~ private hou !'Ill; , .mere he re:r...imld up until after' t.ht, i~tttllllpted
1l.• •aBllinatioo; ,of Bradley. WOUl,l likf.1 you would locll.t6 lie;,!'f,
cIl.11 upon hi:: ,;o,nd draw h ill attention to tJJ.hl i!'lci4ent.. MI; f~f.lt
Ii staten:ont frm~ hi:~. It r~ay hi, pOllllible thut 'ofl bem! &iL
,mion I1l!lJl weul, oor,:e to CF.l.ldwe.l1 an.l testIfy, but at t.l,~,
88111e tirce we W1Ll1t a IIltll,t",n:Cl1t frO!f. hirr., llJld will tl<ke Ol,lr
chanee. in try-Ii to gut hiT tu co'·:.a to Cnldlwell whtln H:.e triLl

-6.
,· ho1!!lf l1 • up. ; Ifth Jl talk, freel'r
i,at ne m.fl:h I>e want-ad all lI.
he would co~. if 1nlllted~-
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rr.i,:fJt I'8rr.ark ilJcirlent.... lJ"
Wh1 aIICert.aln \me-'t.'l.-1ll"

WI t118S8,

-O.J.Ha.son, Eag.,
Sl:IPt., Spoxane.
Dear Sir: - You will rtlmember that in Orchard'. conf.ssion in
th~ !ll&tter of th" murder of Ex-OoY. i~teunenberg, on paM 6,
that he &tated th!i.t before leayil'lg Sj:1okane witn Simpkin. en
route to Caldwell in September 1905, Simpkins purcha.ed •.
ten puund box of dJl:lllfflit.e. at the .tore or Holly, Maao~ &
Marka; that he carrled thlll d~amite or giant powdllr lnto the
office or Robertson, Miller and Roaenhaupt, ana in the eleYator
they met Jli 11 "r , who asked Simpkins what he had in the box, and.
h~ replied
-dynamite by Cod.I wisr~ yOll to take this I/)1j,tter up at once with ::(J lly, !flillOn
tL Y&rk., and ule nery endeaYor to disooyer if they have '!lIlY
reoord of the -.le of this ton p,0l:lnd 'box of. dynamite, or i r
they 0 an remewber whore they SOl.l 1 t to, or 1:[ any of the
ployes or clerks in the 8tOre knew this man Simpkins. Yon.can
U88 Simpkins's photograph with and without the whisk"r. I knelw
that i t !lllI.y be h lll',i to Identify S i c:pk:ins an.i Orchard a.. pllTcha.ain,v; thlS ten pound box of powder, an.] .till you rnav btl
fortunate enoup;l: to get a proper iiienti f ioation. 111 i 8 .\ n1'\!stigation
mUlt be matie very car-efully.
,
On the ame page OrchiLrd states that he had checked Ii.
t.Tunk throuv.h fro:ro I'allace to H.. rrison on t}JO O.R.I.. N. aniJ
was {';'o ine; to re-ohfjok it' throll,:}. t(; corce acro Sil th; lake <in:i
up the electric line to SpOk&TJ8. He ga,ve the ohtJCY to the purs,;r
on a IteL~boat of the Red Collar line. This may not be the
exaot nam" of thfl line, but it is Ilo:r.ethin like th..t. Th.
trunk did not come through to Ipokll.nll for four or five day •.
!-Til .,.nt to Harrisen and iaw his trU'1K lI.t the depot and
d ilco.8red that they hu.d not {Chen hirT the proper ,luplicat.e
ohock. Pe eXFlainlld thiB to the b6\fQ.;agu rr.... n tiM Ii.t the J:>ag,gage
man' •. re/iue.t he opened the .trJ,lIlk Ii.nd aho WtJd hirr: th at ti,le troW:
wa.1l hl •. Through Robertllon ".'1.1 Ie' &. ROl:lenJ;;,upt j'e . ut In it
chirr. for twenty-fiYo doli &Ttl, whi oJ: I~ile COICpWlY 8ubSeljIJelltly
pd.i. "i !er Wli.b to have one h",lf of II'h.",t hi racQv.red wut
claimed that ho sent the other twelYe W1J "- ha.lf te p'lhibone'l
plllCe ...t l634CollTt Place in lJenv",r for Orchard. You rr.ust
~nv •• t~te this rr.,r.tttJr so as to corrollllrate Orchard' •
•.t .... tement. I think this is a rnatt"r tha.t will btl easily inYillBtigated. ()e, the full nwr.el of th" l'liJ"tiell whon: you intt,l'Tiew, mor". 8s1-'tlcif.i.Hy such J?li.rties &S c:oll1d be JIlled 11.11 witr.!essea at Caldwell whIm the trlal corcef; up. It is II.li-ir".port.ar:\t
th", t we imestigate fully Loti, of t 1,e 6~j:OV" rcatters, WlJ a.e
th!il.t it is ,ione at fill early Ii. date fUl po lUI ible, fmrl report
f,)l1y on the .:':e. I '::0 not think at tnis thee that we should
uk these oart itUI if they would be \'.jIUI1l'~ to corr:e to Oaldnll
u witnllls8s as I think they certainly will ,1e Be if required.
However, if the operll.tivt; dOlng this work r,ets the infor"ation
11'8 want on this Bubject and finds thll.t. tho partie. tlLlk fre\lly
he rnil'ht intiidentij,ly rerr.ark that th6'i . r.ii<,ht be wanted as W1 tneues at Caldwell durin' these +,rill.1il.-

.,re-

·--
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·AnRUlI

SU~herlar~

E.q.,

Sherlff Sho.ftone C01~ty'
WaHaoe, Idaho.
'
Dear Sir: -While Orchard WI.Il in Wallaco in corr:pany wi ttl Si'l:pkin.
in Sept8ll!ber 1906, a je..lry peddler named Geo~ E. Scott
wantea to get sorne "oonlight mlnin,,\ .tock. Orchard purctu.8ed
fr~". Jl'red Strouu, II. brother of Lewis Btrouu fbe shues of
thlll stock f9T Mr. Scott, on which he .mad. twenty-nve dollars
. corr.reiuion. \1 am not sure whether thlB name Strouu ia properly
.pelled or not). A. a matter of oorroboration of Orohard' •
• ta.tel!fflnt would like you to inYestt~t. thb matter &1 I
preeMe you are lI.oqUlunted wi th thl~ strouu brot.h.rs' and find
out if 8uch a tranaaotion took plac•• but in maling'this investigati0 1l kindly keep it &s quiet as possible and do n-:-t let it
get. to the n....papera.
.
As you are -..re, we woulp. like to ""t Ii. .tahmen't. from
BradleYJ the p~oprictoT of th6 Birr.f,tallic Hotel" re1athe;.
to tho comb whIOh yOll have in your j,o••••lion. oince meetlrJg
you '"nd le&.rnil'lf: the true ohuact.r. of this rean Bradley I hi:,e
IfiTen the rr.:,t tor 0 f B1Jtting a statoment frorr. hirr. a I'oo'j d.al
of .tudy, and it has occurred to Iml that /0 1) rr:i/'ht' hal'" .ome
oonfid.nt.ial frien, in "allaoe who is aPPil.rently on good term;
wi th Brad1.y. If 110 '/011 might h •• him aJ!DToach Bradle', in a
.ecr.t manner and say to Bradley &II a frleni that he hiLd
disooyered throl~ a oertain ohannttl that the borr.b found in
the river. now in yonr pos...sion, .... forreerly in Bradley'.
poe.euiorl; that SomfJbody had "iYen you the infonr.ation to the
effect that Brad.l.y 1 (~unninp;ham and ath.ra had this bomb in
Bradley'" hotel 1.lIe Reptember and intended to blow up oertain
properties in Wa11&08; thal in addi.tion to this homb they
had lome twoiozen of inoh find a hlJllf bolts whioh thF.IY had
tied to th~ boml' and would ha 9l!I l'>lo1ll'! up the town h!f.<f :i f~ rKlt
been for lira. Bradley, who preventEld it,; thI.t in lIomf; way
you rot at thou facts, and in the neal" futuTI it is p'lllsil,le
that Bradle'! mip,ht be arrested and convicted. Now, thIIl friend
rr.llllt toll Bradley th 'ott he 1'01, it throllp,h a friend thtltrou
had told it to oonfidentially.·
.
Rdativ6 t.o the inoh ana. 8. half holts which I rfifllT too,
thi tl iI IL f",ct as when the homb WIUI [::ad. to kill Gov. Peabody.
at the sug ...t t on of PH' ti bone ;'oY'er, u.n.:, Heywood he loot theBe
bolt., an 1 they were to b, uSllA h.y tieilll': thc'" a rOlmr:l ffle 110mb
EO that whIm tl'6 homi' Ilxploded the ',I 1'Ioul.1 IIcattor ",11 uver
an,1 blow the front out of Gov. Pell.l,ody'e h',l1BIJ at C",non Citv.
thoug\-', we lea.rnerJ they were never in the bombl. neither were-lI.'y
oapt ever plaoed in tho bomb. Tr'is I If:llLTl'loo Iro Orchurd &.
few da1f1l aro.
ProvUinp; yOll consider it wille tc adojJt this !Jlan , which
is rJ:llrely iJ. IIU!J'':8llti0n on rr.y put anti if you ,ha~e the rif':h~
:tan te a" )"o,,,,c)o; 'Bradley, he VIllI ~now thlJ.t thH; IS trtW, aTla.
II.S all men like hire II.re cowards &<t heut he will be ve}'" relJch
exoit6d, Ii.nJ wil.1 prob....bly tell the v.l;ole tale. Then tJllB n:an
,houl, IIUg,· 'elt to BnLdley t)'at he t.ell yO\) Wi yOll are being
w.isled hi whoeY,;)" h giv lrlg yell tJlll inf';r'.ation, aW, fJ'o~;
wh",t h" nus lllw-n'jd you bye c: t:" opinion that Bradley il
hl wit:'· "l,/HJe peopl,;. In that .y 111'6 n:i(;ht 6Ct II. IItato~:ent
fro" PrcJ.dley, or It 'f'.iJ."( 00 thut YOI) oOU1" &10j,1, I\omtl 01.her
,
plan eqlJal.1y IlLS {':Oed., but I oll.nnot IlIIlIJ whlrei" WIl IJolllci aend. a

..

r

-8I'ltra:f\O:er to Walla.oe who ooul' get tll is stat81"r.6nt fran Bradley.
;,lr. ::/:twlflY, the [)oyernor a.nd mYlelf consider that it 'IfQuId b.
of gnat lreportanoe if we coula Kl~t Bradley to make ... ltat,,n:ont. u to how he Cli.'1:8 in poeleBdon of thlll bomb to corroborate whlLt Ororard haB tel,j abon'!. it; ",n,; we know th:l.t Orcr.ard has to Id the truth.
This letter, &8 Y01) will see is confi<1entil1l. ani I want
yon ~:'o think the matter over L..rd kindly write me lf y'Jn can
act on rr.y Ilup-,geltion, but if yOll have got ...nother BIlf';L\8stion
to r~"kf" Whereby we Gould get Ii stl~tement fro' Bradley would
""he 1:;(e to havf) yon write rw in ~rd to the 1Ill.!!;~.
. In oonnec!ion witb tria rr.att",r, O~chard info!""", ''!Ill tha~
whlltl St.John wtroduor;d th i5 rran ;~lmnlTlf';halr. to SlmpkmB &J'l(l
hirr.{OrchardJ h6 sllb.eullflntly learned or lmJ.erltuod fr'Jw St.
John that hie ricLt name W"'S not :;Imnil'l;;ch.ul, tut ,tid :not find
Ollt frorr: St.John whti.t Ounni~'1S rii;h''C naree ..... lJfJ also
understood that tIm fray' he watl introduced to iii if.',::Clullky wa.s
Clilled by 6Clr.e other l1\llref1, lut he did net /<:o:t th... t nal!!e. OrchlLrd
st.¢ed that whon he first ca"".e to W",llll.08 h.; atoppcdllt L':le
fir~t rooreinr houllo on tb" Ie f't him. II,Lie near the O.,R.&. N.
depot. ','cClIJakv W1d~1JImingham ,,-!so I te"pcd at thll.t ro';Id~
housH. One,rr.ornjTlIC Vlhil,; hi, fib &lollent j~!;Clullky ,~nJ Gllnni~
out 0!l0n Jna grljJ WI,; Mutrll.(;t",'l ,50lr~1:l of the TIlvolv6re and aome
01 hll," artidflB rrom tho I';rip, Bofare thlJ,! reads the ir ~801;4j;e
he hac; oO'ee bact to t) III n)oll~i!'!,': nouns and ;;orepelled t:'!1lI!l ~o
rf,ltlJrn the revol'NrlJ flnd WYll1tllYor thfJ'{ too,: out of thl:! I\rlp.
1"1 saye th'. lan'.:la,'ly will rt.lllwr:bor I. h'lE tr;J1laction v·ary '11'0:11.
1 thcu/.~) t it !':i/"ht b!l wel i for voel to cull upon tIde "orean
u.n,j take U,iP, rr:atter l1p W,1 U' her ,fJ.ni fin; au\' Il.I to whether
or not ehJ r')I~/.l!"b(jru anythiYll, a'l'out thc outUnr opel!- 'of Orcharel' [l f',rip, I ;j() not k"!ow whfltr.cr she knew Orchar:, ,or not,
but hJ wall atol'pirw there, bnt. Orch",rd th in),s fl)16 will r6111fJmbllf
him all r iVy!t fr ,lIT: ,thtJ cut.t inr~ up 0 f his rrip ock. 0 n;hll.rd Bald
'h~t i'1 l:!ie OPinion U'iF w(';r:an w"ul,j ~'mfJlib8r allabol;:' th6 row
he );:J.~ Wlth t~'eil(j twr) mrm. ,I" alfOo t'&ld that thoBe rr.e~ worked
for 'ie,rr'! cGee. Bom691here IIp tbn canon aboll,', Y" l"'Je relle~
from 'Ianace. H,?IJ&Y6 eV6rybo:y knows lerry , <;'66 a"c;" l~ an
cld-tJ:".f)r. POB61blv Y01. will c!]')t. Bo'r.e lnfo.r.'lC&l.tion froJ thlll
'w,n 'l'f;jrr1r "oGee bilt' orchar,i,;ollbtB it vel', :r:uah. I BJrcply
','ivl) :r01)' these tlLcts t. nse &" you lltH; fit',·

J1eLprictf'lll.' surr':i tt.>;.

by

~~,

A.

Pjn~erL0n.·

,

!

Hon. F. ii. noodinp;,
Governor,

"~tat6

of Idaho,

Boise.
Y'mr Exoellenoy:
Manager

JIIl'll8S

McParland reports:
p, ise. Saturday Apri 1 7, 1906.

. 'l'od,,,y I detail,!d No.9 te: iG t, Ca:j.dwell to get ull the faot.
ooncernln," the saddle WhICh Simpkms IItole In Nove:nber 1905. I
hll.Vfl also been "Fi~iflll; liP reading over the confesBion ma.de by Adams
10 me an.) makin;" notes oT lI8vel'al matters that 1Ie now wish to oon1"1'1'1
·the ea're e.e hils been done in Orchard' B confElssion, Ylr:i,~" I lI'ill make
As we have now arrived at a time when irrest.he snbj ect of a report.
peotive of the faot thh.t sorne thin~ may leIL!( out t~at we de not
wish to h'i!vp. known up to the time that Orchard and Ada.rns r:ive their
testimony, nevel'thelef.i8, Moyer, Heywoo:i and Petti hone know .:bout
the"e transaotions that we wiBl, to' confine, and onr witnellses may
be 118en bv the defen.e and ei thar a.dv ised not to oc~e to Caldwell
or teo I"lll.ki3 IItB.terrents which woul:! refutfl thfl testirnon'f of OrctJard
an'; Ad/llr.s.
.
In the l,ve'1inF' I mat !"r. l:all'h,y, wl:o i.nfoM'·,d I~f) tr.lit after
Pr. Bora\-' a.nd he h.ad i,'one over the .tal.tlme,ntl:J cf Ada!"f, Ii'll ':rchard
Brnd O'lr !"'~POrt.E on tl"'is !'Ca.tter thev !lan cr·nelllderJ th'it jhw.' had Ii
very 8 tro~,c CBJUl, b)t tr.f!Y must be' ccrrcborllt.ed I,v 8l'~:e of' the parties
f!~enliont:lli in t.hese lltCl.tereentll, t-.l1i.l l"it I a~' new t"yiol to ro
c

Reepectfu.ll,/ 61l1·'Titt.ed,
Pinkert<:r'l3 IJCl.\.ionlil Detective Ap:ercj,
Hepo rt.:d:
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Oovernor. state of Idaho.
Boise •
•

Your Xxoellenay:
Manager Jamea McParlr.nd repol:tll:
Boise. Sunday April 8, UI06.

Today I finished reading over tha .tatemente of' lidame, and
in order to conf inn the I&llle have written the followint' let,tera to
Sheriff Sutherland at Walla.oe ·Idaho. ,Supt. Cary of oUr Dell"tlr office,
MIl.~tlr E. S.Oaylor of the Midc1te Di"idc>n at Chiaago~ and a,n. Supt.
B.F.Ke:-r.ble at San Ji'ranciaco:
these latte:rs lIl'e datea todlly/.
-Angus Sutherland Esq.,
Sheriff ';hosilone County.
Wall 8Oe, Idaho.
Dear l3fr: - In the BUlIlII!eT of 1904 after themw'deT of '~yler.
or pouibly it might hsre been Boulet, who was killed some
time after' Tyler, Simpkins claimed that the IIheri!! frorr.
Wallaoe met hirr. over In the neighborhood where Boulet r.nd
TrIer were kiHei and he te,lkedwith the IIheriff. Now I would
11ke to know ifl9u ~nt oVer there. ',or any of your ",put,ie.,
anr! talked wi th Slmpklns on that occa.lon; and 11' so, was th,"
anyb01y else pre.ent except Simpkinll? 1'hia ie only heli,rllay,
tnt if it is a tact that you or any of your dsput1ell "ent
over in that l'\ei~hborhood and eaw Bimpklnll at that tiDl" it
might become lIer,! important; and if y;ou aa1l' ~hody elle
a.BSociating with' Simpkins at that time it woul,i abo he of
, impo rtance.
So~e time ago I saw that a ma.n ll&lned Price who kElpt a
IItOT$ up there hlI.d been lIl'rested ,for one of theee murders.
Would llke to fi'nd out what y01) know ahont this arrest, or
if lm~h an lIl'reat took place.
.
.
1'1 September or n mildlt hsr0 been October 190h" while
Orchca.rd ..s in \'la11aoe ,')impHM receind one hlmdred cluHarl
from !.jeywoo:i or Pettibone I don't know whioh. This monny
was to f.e paid to Orchard, and,walS subsequently turned over
to him, but unfortnn~te~y Orchard doell not know whethllY.' the
money was sent by a draft. , post offi.oe onier l expre81 money
order or telElf!:raiI:. If it DS a telegrllll! the wlegrarr: _Il
liable to bellif1led by "Pat Bon.-. In fact~ Pat Bone i.1I the
fl.! iaa that Pet t1 hone 11.8 a rule U ffid in 118naing money 1.0
one of the iT han:y men.
.
A ItrliJ'lfier in Wallace could make It Iittle headwaJ' in
l!'.akinr an invtllltigli.tion of this kind, and it hall occul~red
to rea that probabl~oll would be in a pOlition to l.arn
througtJ the telegr
operatora, the expreBll agent, pu atm&llter
or bank 80rr.ethiTl{~
ut this tranaaotion.
I. know th:ill ia
allkinr; 11 rood deal of you, but I 111.180 know that you wlluld go
the limit to alsilt in thlll matter.
.
Hopinp; you will give thh il1llneclihte att'mtion and let JI8
know the relnl t, I r~in,-

/

L

eH.v • Gar" , Eaq.,
Supt., Denyer.
near Sir:- On P~'J '10.1 of Adams' ~ atatement relatiy" to thll
murdl\lr, 0 f Iyte Gregory )"8 Btated that while at the ID.l!It aaloon when Gregory .topped while on hiE way hOP.'l6 the night
of t '1e mUTder dllri1lf' the, time that. Or.vory' .all plf!.yi~ cards
he lAdame) 01,1led and bOllP'ht a botUl6 of beer. As M.aIls .aII
a at~r, an:! cenEideriTIf'; the fact that are/tory
killed
that nIght, the aaloon keeper Ollp,ht to remember this t.ramsacHem. Mamll further .tates that whlHl Orevory left Ute a&loon
on hie _'1 home ao:r..body .tanding in the saloon door called
to Gregory aaying, "You are going in the .rong direction. e It
wil:i. b6 "TI] Important to get the part!J that rillildethh nma.r.1c
to Greg-Dry. Whoeyer it .a, neither Ad.&rr.s, Orchll.N nor ""ely
knew him. The saloon ke"'per may enl1f(hten you 0'1 this
matter.
On P&.ge ~:o.l of Adams's statement on the l'.urder 1)[ Arthur
COl~,inll Adlllr.ll sta.tes that Arthur Buton, 1'.B,J<:allf,fJrly .!illd
he AdillllB) tock cne l.ndy Stark, who .aB either BUperll'ltel'¥1ent
all" 'oreman of Vin,Jicator No.2, out and b6&t hilT; up MJrerely.,
Thh. wouU be either in 1900 or 1901. We wiBh yOll tc inYeBtigate t~is matter, and if ~tark iB atill in Cripple Cr.ek he
oan be ull8d aa a witness, and if not, locate aorce per'oon who
wi1] remember the tirn~ tnat ~tark wa. ,. . aavlted.
At another time \CWlJlot p:i1'8 the date} Adams, W.B.Ea.ter1y
ann Sherman Parker P'Ot II. man named .Tack Robinson 1n the
P'inHay shaft Ilnd almoat bllat hin' to death. We want to locate
.TI1Ck RobinBon or 1J0rr:eborly that oan t.atify that Robin/aon • •
beat.!1n in or .bout that tim e.
.
Adame atat". that aome ticlJ in. 1903 he and Slir~ lla.mpbell
atterrpteci to hlow up thll electric lilrht and po.r plll.llt at
Dolor-ado .~,)ri~s. I "ant you;to not only ~t tre date that
thh. attempt ... made rut thfl mill:. of eo;o enoY] in authority
connected with the power plolint thli.t 1/ill
atit'" to th,; fact
thll.t tie. attempt • • made.
Adame furthfJr atateB that Ii-J ;Ii.nater !mi himee!:: elJortcirc"dt.ed tJ~1l electric wires cf the Unit.,i States H.l1llction
"Hefinin/' Company's plant. 'lilll.t I bElli.yEo Walll Dome t;,rr,b in
H'03,. Would like 'to p:et Elo,~e perlilo~ in liuthorit'l connllcwd
wiU tris)ompany who Can teetifl' to thll date an.i the f"ct
thllt liJ'7 Il.tten'pt "\'h8 rr.ade to llhort-c~l'c1Jit the ,wir~B oILrryil'll~
elec:trlc current to t1:e cOrr.punY'fl rnll an,; r6l11>C 110 r , workB,
bond in fact, tha.t th.. attemft
Bucoe.Bful.
On Page No.2? of Adillll8 8 atatllrr.tmt taken o.own by "r. Huebner he utatlls t.hat . : hile.in lJenY'Jr, fj,Hh~r in lli03 or 1904 he
wall arnH,ted for a.ttemptlnv to ateal li. hlcycle un .er ',he name
of S.'fi.J;ixon or S.W •• ,'ickllon. lIe ill nClt tlurl:l how hiE; 'lMl8 W&II
spelled. Htl oonnot /fiye anywhere near tho; date that thi8 occurred but I rr.ay be a.ble to r ef~.lih hia mercory wh"," I lie.; hire
t~~orrow. Pe "'alii kept in ill.il for ei/l1t daya bafor" hi; coul(i
noti,fy Pettibon6 l'ut on notifyinf" P!lttibene the 1li.ttlJr wen'!;.
on 111; fiond for t ift'i ;ollars, whetfJ\;r it 111'11.11 Ii. Callj, bond
or not AdamI is not'lure. Howeyer I he _8 rel6&Bed WI.i lIlulJ:jl;qUflntly ,1~sorlD.rp;"d. I w~nt the ,records of the police depart··,
mfmt eJ(W'r.1ned .fro" 1';<03 up to ka;! 1~05, l1lI,l Kilt, the l1lplleB o:f ....n
Pli.tti615 tv thlfl arreBt, glY lTIP: trw n",mOIl of 811C' part.l81l &8 ,
cou1i t,mq "y 0'1 Uh .ufJjrct. You ,1!'Ul lifll~ how impor'~I'''!t thla
~~&tter 1m In fj',oy/ln!" tlltl fl:ood IItll.lhllrlg thll., Adwnt> rw.u wlth
P"ttibone. •

'&l!
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-E. S. (laylor, Eaq.
VanlllgfJT M.D., m1ioago.
.
Dear 8ir: - A few daye ap;o I wrote you tIl inustigate the
",rr.lt of lJh&rl.1 "'~yeT 6L11<l his oonv~(lti()n in Cook eounf.,y
1'1 1887. It is all-lmJ;l0rbnt that thlll matter !1e thorol1lmly
inveltigated and certlfied cQPies ,of the oourt r'Joord o:f
1, is conv iotion 1:8 obtained. 1hero ill nc, ({\lustio"! hut he WILa
crnvicted. as thfJ rtlcoria in the ponittlntfary at Joliet a~ho)..
t 1lat t'oYfJr wall B6nt thertt fro :;ook County lr' 1887. We o1.lj2;ht
to be able to p;et IJ. full record of hill aJrrollt and con-fiction
an,; have tha aame certified to.
Hoping that thie will be attended to at 11.8 early a d,it.
as pOflubl,j, I refr.ain, etc.-

J,.I'
~.

:~upt.,

fJ'rbh!, Ee,l..

~

<"an }'ra.noilco.
near ,'~ir:- Adami> in one of hi8 atl1tem,mts atat68 that Ed.
"in-steran,) hbl8&lf \lien; Jetailfld to /{O'":JacJ<80n, Gl1.lifornia, '
~here t.hl~re WIiF.; a strilf., aome il:rtJ in the llumrr.er of 1903, or
In the eu.ly flt.ll of tho Mine yoar. Mr. f'rud 'Ii. Bradley WIi.M
oonnoct/j.1 111'1 n', 15i1:'f:> of thf, properties involve,', in this
tro\llle. I UJink 1l0"~" of tr'e propfJrtililll lfflrfl 100,,-t6.1 ntNU'
Cliloma, or flOlCfl ellOe nlJ.fr.e. However, the properties invohed
in thiE trollll., are in tht:l vicinitr of Ja.ckson. Shortly
a.ftl:r thf"'" went thar,; tho stribJ wa.s {lett.lod. ~:ac'h WIl.B
anned with two ~v()l't'erl (!Io .31',' Coltl', and if the 8 trike
(;ontinl1ed i1JaX .i'f; io .;" so,::e killil1@;. However, the na ttf;r being
lettl eli I nothpl> fta ,Jone in thfl way of c\?mrei1,tlnl': any ontr~. l'ouU ll~eJoll woul;! ,!,.&ke Ii 11 11.11:1 Inqulry at thu
.
office of I.'.r. IJr ley tl1\d fln J ollt what they know ..bout t.hll <
IItriko. 'l1,i8 ill wMted .. II. confinr.ation of" Adame'a Itll.tflment,
1m>! it rriRht poadbl)' be ih'Lt we mif(ht hlWF; to have aomeilody
OOff'" )-J/lTfi lUI h Witlle811 to telldf'l that. fluch b. 8trike took
l,la06, lui Ulat will be .. matter' to b,; ]ook.. ci in 1 ,o Ii.fttlnrll.l'dl.I hiVfJ inBtrllctf.ld Ilb.9 t,: Itl&vC on tho 4:0:) A.' . trlLln '1.,0Og(len to investigate thf;! tltatar~/jnt rr.ad8,,~J Adan:n
rd litn" to the tll~e thll.t he \IIll.8 arrseted In <;orcpany W1 th : In,!ltr
in 1903 lit tIll'.< t po ~nt, ~her ein Jete<rt, iv" JI.a.BCm 0 r Ogden at 1J1'l 'I
regllt,st of AdMll1I1 WITfJ,l,lle/wood f?r BeVf!ntY;-/lVfJ :oll~~,.wnc\.1 :r.ywood
suoBe,pJently Bent ~c A'lamll, ~,;JetI)CtlV8 a,;on lrilmt~f led Adlilr-Il
at. tho, exprflBB off lce, 'IIhllr~ pe got t~'f) monll)'" There 18 ne; ,)Q'.lbt but
what. A9wf;tJ"!11lCoi only HI tl18 caSe 1.;11 0 in to otblr clililetl 1$ true, but
the pOln:, IS tv f'l;lt t,ll" corroboratlO'1.
Aft"" r6,,-i i'1< 0'1 IJr ti'"l cc:n:llelOl:;io"" 0 r ()rGh,.r0. fin. AidIcl5 I
rh" therl; 0.1:"1) ~. nurr.bur cf t: i'1t"15 I have itGt 1,,1), take up wit, hoU, of
(r'en, a'1,; wiLl ,L I'L tv':orrow.
Tho .JIHlV"'T l)fflCe hull r"ot Ii fsreat llI&I1y
rr.att:JrB tc lI1Vtl8'Lip;ate an, I hopt; i'r. Ca:l"y 'lIil.L IiLtt..,nd t< n:ll; lUI
expod i ti OUI5 I'f '.8 pOll L i ble.
J~tllilj!",ctr\ll1y S1Jh'itteu, I
p 1'1ke~to '1' b'l""lional DfJt"cllV t; AWmcy,

!T',orro~ rtorniT.l/~ fo~

t

ly

fleportf!d:

VdBe,

1'1~,.

A,

Pink8rtc'1~

Hon. Ji' •.H. Good ing,
OO."rnciT.

stat. of Idaho,

Boiae.
Your Exc',11enQY:

Mamager James MoParland reportfl:
Boi.e, Monday ApriJl 9,

1~6.

. TOday Ilrent to ~ p.nitent.~"1, Where I had II. long oont.rence wi ~h OrohU'd fJld' ~. A t.., d4Jr. Mil on reading o."r t.1w
conf•• sion of Orch&rd, ltlioh.he had rediJeci and .orn ~ .. l found that
t.he PlIl'twhere Orchara at.at.ed th&t after' bo hadp!&<!ed {Jill ...tohel
whiatJ wa. attaohed to the bOllb planW in the pat.h where ;r~
Oabbert. paf•• d to go to the Sta.,.. Hou.,aM when h. foUJ1d thit th.re
. . nc eXplodon he returned and diBconnected tho aatohel and oarri_
it ~y ..... aoratohedout.
I took thia lII&tter ~ with Orcharcl:t.od&.v
!"F'tn.rire~!~.Q08
... of Allea. ' and in reply tel r,y qu..tlon. Or,ard atat_'
tha.t be ~1:i8nd"dia"inctly_king thatatatement. to Ill. but it
... not truetJthathe bey.r'r.turned aft$r the.8itoh.l ~r Yiaited.
the IPOt. untll aftorth. explodoD. At other tl!ll8. preU0118 to th18
.~lo.h'll when ho eaw lu~ Gabbert atar1~ to cro.a 'the lo'~ uo found
that oil-!er person. were 8lther coming f'rc:m: Colfax b.nu ,~r ooming
right be,hind Judge Gabbert froIT: Emerion ,.tre.t he had alnYI dt!taOhed ~
the
tM.i and took it away with him but being 10 lure t.hll.t Gabb.rt
, goinv to craIB the lot upon 'the day in Jilueltion he did not
detaoh t.he .atohel. HoweYer. he told Jiett:.ibone ~ Heywood and Moyer
f
,
that he had detaohed this .tohel all they woula ban Genlured him
tor hie carelennela if they had known tJh&t h. did not detaoh it.
It wal II,tated at the time in the new,papers". and I belie.. lub..- ,
quently r.ported by Mr. C.,ry, that the IIIiI.ll I'II:1.11ey th&t wali killed'
•• ..em by lomebody to ,toop jUlt befo l'lll the explodoD, 10 the facrt
tha t thfll llII.tchel wam IiItill in ph,ce accounts for Walley itoppiJ1l; to)
piok I?Jl the .atohel, .nich drew the cork out of the bottll or tUIned
the wincille.. and Q&uled the .~lodon. I han written Mr. Cary on
this matter today. It h a.ll-i!'1P0rta.nt that 1Iol'l find the party that
saw Walley _toop down befo I'll the eXf,loaioD.
Orohard further st,.ted toaa.y that the ni@t prior to thil
exploli.)ft he planted th is leoond bORlb, and 1Ihile do 1ng eo a lll&n 0 ame
aoro.. 'l:.he path. Thel IIIIi.Tl Clllllle on him· so IUddedy that Orchard did
not obMrn him until h. ft_ rit,ht beddo him. then Orchard fei.sli
that he f t l drunk. The man Ipoke to him but Orchard lay ll'i th hie faGe
to the Ii!)"ound pretenHng that he ... drunk and !laid he "ould be all
right ii;j Ii. 11 hIe while, and the mall p....ed on. It ill nly import!£l1t
that ~hh1 man be foUJllll.
In referring to the IIlII.ttar of thekidnappipg of Auguet
Pau+BOl'l"e ohildren a\-llallage Orch&nl infol'lUld me.that SimpJ.eilMp in
ad(hti01~ to intereetlnF St.John, who prooured Cunnl~ to Hllllst
in th ill Il'.at tor. after Orchard refuJlflld to
anythi1'll'!,' tCI do wi til Uw1-

ha..

ningharr: Bi'mpl;dns tried to get 'Ii. rnBn kno1m ... -Tho big Swud.", who .:'
wal T'l1'irtlyv r a'danoo hall in Burke, to alu:ilt hk in kldnappiw' tholl'
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child.rwm,: The Swede refuaed to do tJ:1is" _tiM that it mi/.nt
got h1ll! :mto trouble and that hie w1fe ll!igl'Jt learn of what 11e. bad done
and might quit him. The wOlIIan that the BwNe called hia wU. . . .
aimJ:llr a »roatitute that he lind with" but h.. thought a gJ!'Kt deal
of her. Then Simpkinl OI.11ecl on a bal~ tender whale name Orohard
doel not retl'l8lllber but thil IIl&l1 tel'll1ed bar·ali at Dick Pixon'l aaloon.
He .... &llo a 'Violini.t. and after 1..." inp: Phxm'. laloon he4 played
the violJin at the aaloon right acTOn 1;he "r.. t from bixon • in
Wallace. '!hils bar terxler or 1'1oliniat ll'WfUlecl to han anything to
do with thil kidnappillg. I do not think: that the Big s.eae or thia
bar telXit.r would teatify in thie aue> more elpecially the bip; awede.
u it would break him up in busl.a. It-nd would al80 'tit the means of
haYing the bar tender lean the oamp (Ir get killed. Orch&rd ..nt on '
to ltate that it was the !irst time that Miller visited hJlrn that the
latter informed him that Captain Snin of the Thiel agenoy had
appro&chE,d him with a propclaition 'to tJ18 effect that if MLler pa,td
him enough .oney he would give him a 8Jrnopaia, or words to that effect,
of all the evidenoe he had'in his pontlSS10n -e;ainst Or"hard ' and at
another time, ".reported ~n Orchard' •• conf.al1on, .'(iller to i d him.
that he had a fh1el operatlY8 at Denv!!)" ma.k1~ an Innstlgad;.ion WhICh
sho..d that he (Orohard) had a first cllasl reputatj,pn.
Orchll.rd ltated that while in Cripple Creek Pettibone visited
him but c'noe, and that was il'] the wintEtr of 1903 or 1904. Orcharl
teok Pett.ihone up to Adami'S house and that is where Mr•. MlIlIls first
mElt or .... Pettibone. Orchard had 4118en down to Denver and had broug!:lt
up some of thtl material to make the Petttibone depe or Hell fire WIth
hJ.m. Pettibone broU!,ht the other P8l'tll, ana the object of Pettibone's vilit ... tel show Orohud how tc, 'zr.ix the Pettibone ciope. Ihey
first put in the bisulphide of oubon then the phosphoru8 until
the hisulphide of carbon was all 80;J:ed up or until the phosphorus
refused to t",ke up any more of the billulphlde of cubon, then the
benzine\wnen it would 'begin to smok~J then tho.V put il'!- tht:,alcohol, and
turpentme IiI.Tld lealed the bottle.
Ine'! made up 1.1'111 (lope JLn George
Eal1.l:lrly's Qllhin Easterly at thut time being lIJrILy. Adams wall not
present while: Pettibone
eduoating Orchard on this ,ttetr. He
said this dOj:le has a very offensive smelli and went on 0 IlLY that one
time in cOlniTIfI' up from Denver he I( O&rried some of this do}:•• in his
p;ripsack and set it down by the Iteam pipell in the cu. Ra.t, Maligny
was .ith him, an,i the stuff commenced to amelI so much that, Maligz:lY
wanted to lcnc:w what Orchard had in the gripsaok1 and Orcha,rd repl:i.ed
.. that somebody' in the oar mUllt have caused this 8{,ink
as he had nothing
in his /r,ripllilok tJlat would lIIlell so b&d.
Ret'erring back to Pettibone' 8 V isi 1. tc Cripple Cnleki after
the' hu.,l Illade, up considerable of this dope Pettibone lnliltructed Orchard
am Marnl to use i~ at thei~ discretion" but liIuggested that.. they
oUl<ht to thro,wa l1ttle of 1t down the ohurtlonlhaft, as 11. W&1l
open and th ere as only II. gll.llow. there, but th ere wall a Ie t of men working down there. and if" they.hll.d done th1S it wou:j.d pOllsi1,Jly have
set firtl to the .haft and ~llled every'body down 1n 'the mln". However,
..
the\! .l1(i not u~ W'lY. of tJ:11S dope fC!r that purpose.
In d 1IS0USIll1ll': W1 th Ad&lllll 1n Orchard' B presenoe hlS tr1P to
8alifoMlia wi.th Ed. Minster he
not sure whether he llllI.dlt the tr:lp in
1';102 or 1903. However, he infonned. me that while at Jackson he asaumed
the narn" of John Ward, while :'inster lI.IlBllIIltld the name of E~lwin Lee or
Edwin II. J,eei that th!! lll.bor trouble at JlI.ckson nil settled jUllt
about th~ time tili.it they urivljd ther.. W'ld on Ii.rriv ing thEITe
.
the\{ met Mli.rjwn M!?or, E:xecutive Commi~,tee~ of theWel!tel11 ]i'eder~t1on
of f(inerli frorr: ArIzol1&. On thlll OC0&8],On , Inater ancl hunBe.lf OBrrled
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-3twv 38 C, Ita revolvera a pieoe but they had no oooasion to uee
th•• Thl'Y l1:l~t out of money anti were telegraphed, either t:~rollP:h
the tellll~&Q.I1 ooMP&ny or the expre•• c:OI!IP~ on~ hUDdnci ddlah eaoh.
Moor id.el1tified them and theyach reoaiYed thelr hUlllil'fld ,:lollar. In
gold.
I t,hen took up with Orchard the matter of reoei.iJrIg
money j'r,o,' P,ettibOneby P08tal Telegraph while in San Franc!...
at the time he 1r8JI deUiled. to killlfr-. Bradl~, and &lao '~M re_tlltered
lette·r1inich Hey!ood .nt hm under the ,.n&lJI8' oT Wolt. 'lbl "l~..
were all .i~.d Pfit Bone~ but I find tl1a.t Orahard i. not
ihether
he ngi,.t.ered at, the Oolaen W. .t Hotel under the name of Thomu
Ho~'clr na.rT.'!' lJemuaey. A. it iB very .bIport.ant to oorroberatl
OrOhard' 8 .tat8ll1llm rttlatiu to the III<t~ that .... fonrardld to j'UR
in 8an Francieoo, and aleo AdamIl • 8 .tat..ment relati". to tblll money'
that . . forntdild to hiAl and MinatAr' lilt Jaok.on Cali fomia, and
aleo tel get the
letter &J\1d the reftlrenoea t.'hat .PettibDl'le . .nt to
Mr. Bt.eama of thtl Mut:ua.l Life In.uranoe Col!lPt!lly, or a oertifiedcc)py
of the SIllft8, and the ref!lrenoe8 01' a ott rtified oopy 0 f the 11IIII8 thli~ t
Orchardipre.ented to Mr.Stearna a,t the time thatf.tr. Stearne
e~, :hiJt! ... an lIgent I wrote Mr. Qary at nemer the following
letter, ,eidlli"F; oopy ot the awr.e to Oen. Ibpt. Y.err.ble at San Fra.T'··
cieco: ~dat8d today}
.

.'11"

n.,

•
As you will ha"6 notioed, in Orchard' 6 confeesion in the
Iila,tt"'r of the attempted uS&Ii.inll.t.ion of Mr. Fred W. Bradley
01' San haneiaoo about the latter ~rt of August or firet
of' September, 1~041 he .ta.ted thit Pettibone under the name
01' lIoU forR.rdecl 1.0 him (I. rep;i81:,Elred lotter containi",,: a
hundred dollar. to the Golden Welt Hotel in San F'J'ancieoo.
tTl:> now think. that this letter WlUI addre••ed to Thoma..
He'Ran 0 r Thomas JT. Hof.':Ci.1I, hut it might hll.Ye been lldrin...d
to Haryy Demp.ey. Hf':l i tJ under thlD imprlnion tha.t he re~
ttlY'Cld at the Oolden West Hotel umler the namtl of HILrry
SEtJ', h'IJit in that he may be mistaken. Mr. Verr.hle, who reoei.Yel
Ii cc,pv of thie letter, will kindly ·exareirle the rw.(1et,er at
thll nolden We.t Hotel for the mOI1't,h~ of AUru8t and S.'Ptember,
19C4, ..,no1 ntport 418 to whether 1'1., flnds the name of Farry'
Dmrpseyo or Thomalll Hop:an or Thoma. P. 1l0p,iLn on the ret'ieter I
an, if' flO mak8 & traoinp- 0 f thlJl!lo names. lir. VEJ'r:ble ' al
yOl:' will hlllt8 seEm from my repor"L of Friday April 6th, hAl
bEltTl W I'i tten to on this subjeat
but owirW to the f&Clt th.,t
I "ave 8ub.eJu1mtly I een Orchard I 81". in CiI. position i.o give
fll11er instruotions upon this matter.
Orchard introdueed hirr.self to Pat MOli"lLn of CheyEmne il.1
Harry Dempsey I md I think in ..Hirl{:' you 11 few days ap:o on
thill matter 1 8tlil.ted that Orchard had lntroduoed hllTIlIelf all
·HOEaJ'l. He had ueed the name of Hogan while with ~r . .'ltearns,
",lill ~llnt. of the Mut,ual Ufe Insurance Campan'r in Deliver.
and hari ulled it while at Canon City and whlle' writing hall
inllUra110e in the Arka.n8al(l Val ley. After Orchard had !~otten
th:llo registered letter ref'Jrred '1;,0 abov. he ..ote eLher Pettibone 0)1' Heywood thti t he had aBSlllUad the name of Demp BeY, and
that he h<.l.>1 ueed thiB name on his trip frore Denver to l'hennopo1 ill; therefo re Pettjbone or H,ywood, he coulci not remember
whioh cha.J:1ged hiB ~Orch&rd• a) name to Harry Green; ILrl\ lubllOquanti" 1'e1.... i bone telegraphed hii1~ Bome fOllr or five hundred
:olla.r". at four or fi.,e different l iml§; that, is, a'oollt III
hlll1 .red dollare each time, throuirh the Postal 'lelegr.i.ph
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Complllny... Pettibone ligning the name of Pat Bone tel theae tele·
gr8llllY. NOW this money
.nt at differenttimea during the
montha of September. October a.nd. up to the latter part of NoYembtttr. 1904, I a1JElF,est that Mr. J\8Illblll oall on the llI&!I&ger of
the Poatal Telegraph Company at $an 'ranciaco and try to ueertail'! if there ia any . y whireby .. could corroborate Orchard' a
,tat"ment relatty", to thia money b eJlng telegraphed to him aa
HarT", Green by Pat Bone of Den'f8r. lIn doing thla Mr. Kemble
will' have to confidentially inforrr. i,he ~r of the comp~
why he wanta this informatIon and il~f the Ir.li.l'llIg8r oannot gin
thIs infonnation himaelf. u the COllies of theee telegram.B may
han been deatroyed he might be able to auggeat 80me way
that 1Jll could get t.!'1ie inforrr.ation; and in order to do thia We
mUit take the ~ r of the Po etal TelegralJh Company into our
confidence eo far &I t.heee ~,.i telegr'!i.lle are concerned. I 81,lggeat further that Mr. Yemble call 011 Major Munroe, post office
lnepeactor in oh8l'~. and confidenti.ally t&ke up whh Najor
Munroe the matter of the registered letter containing the hundred doller8 thlit I hue refenred ttl. and lee if Major Munroe
cannot 1'llF.,p;e.t any way where~ we could' carrohor. Orchard' e
teat imony , on that point. I know nry well that i(),lajor ~'~unroe
Qan do this he will do it for us. I 8uggest that you c"ll on !.II'
Cayenaup..h. manap:er of the Postd Telegraph Compli1lY at Dennr.
andt-aka up with him thiB ma.tter of the telepraphll1P of money hy
the comp&ny' s lines by Pat Bone to Harry ilreen 1n San }'ranci8co. ,rr. Cayena1.J6h 118 a persona.l frien of mine ano you can
tell him confidentlally why we ant this inf01'llJlt,tion, i.nd d80
8ay to him that I tiirected yOll to cll.ll upon him. You wHl alao
call on the pOBt offioe inspeotor in chargl! at Denver (I do
not. think Col. Sullil'",n i,3 1n chMl'(I;" at tn", present time). II.m
8e. if there is any posBibility of tracil'lf'; the rep;isteJ'ed letter
to 'Ihomli.B Jlof(&n or lrarry Dempsey wh :lch is referreo to above.
Pettiton!! used the name of WOlf in r~istering the letter in
quee.tion. There 1111.8 tJ. younp: mli1l 1I8l1wd Wolf at. that timel a
clerk at the headquarters 0 f the Wf:llltern Federa.tion of IHnen.
In my recent letter to !,ir. Iferr.ble I .t&ted th~t Ac[lI/IIB and
Mine:ter went to ,1&ckBOn.. California, in 1903 there heill'lg a
'
atrike in ao'~e of the mlneB around Jackson at that timfl. 'Heywooc1.
Hoyer ltl10 Pettibone sent them out there for the p. purl'oee of
looldnv up who Wlul reaponsible for the strike in oraer to &S8&Isinate them. On arriv i1l{>; at Jackson they met Marion Moor Ii
member 0 f the Execut.ive COll'J!!i ttee or in;'er circle, fror~ Arizona,
The i'ltrike. however, _s I!8ttled and it did not become necesll&l'y
to 1l.lllli.slBinate any per Bon out th ere. At Jackson AdlllT:s an., Minster
reomed with Ii. woman l1lillIled C, urtm&rsh or Borile suoh nlllll8 who kept
Ii reoll! i ng hOUie. Adame aSllum6d the n8Jfle 0 f .To hn Ward. and fI inster
Ii.II8U1!led the na."!e 0 f Edward Lee 0 r E,hmrd M. Lee. Dunng the time
th ,1. the,y rerr.ained at Jackson Adama received onE' hllndrtl,~ dollars.
Pe' ! 8 not sure whether the monev WIl.S sent b'l Heywood or Pettihone. Udther i8 he sure whether it 1111.11 telePTll.phed him hy thl;
Wfllle J<'argo Expreu Company, the POlltll.l 'l'eloi(rajJh Corr.p,my' or
the Western Union 'I'elePTaph Company. !Iowevtlr, '''arion fbor identifie-! him at the ~xpreBlil office, 1i.8 he put it &.rid he i~Jt this
hun:ired :iolla.rl in rold. Mlnster abo p:ot a hundred do llli.re In the
1Il¥1'!~1 1II!-Y. MamB iBvery poor 0'.l dat"s~,tin, in (ii~~lIJeirlll: thiB mat,tel'
W1~' }'l~ tCClli.'t he 18 of 1,1" op1nion tn,d, h" lin,; , 1.neter Wl;re Bent
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Warden Whitney infol'llled me that Mra. Adama in tdking with
ha(the Warden'.) witea
or two ago told her that her lMrs:Ad&l!ls's)
father was a great band to ook for BOnyenir., whether it was. train
wreok, an explodon in a mine or anythinp; else. She unfdded 8. piece of
p~per and took out'a little .liyer of wood and asked Mre. Whitney
If"' she knew what that was. Mrs. Whitnei repliltd. that it wa. II. piece
of woo".. Mrs. Adams laup.:hed. and laid, Th,.t i. a pieoe of the gallows
inthe pf.mitentiary which Steve m~i lIIWIAg.d to get and St..e instructed
Ille to .nd it to my father tellillf,' hlDlth&t l;hu is a pie,9. of the
gallow. on which they intend to ~ Moyel:, Heywood and Pettibone, the
. ftead. of the inner clrc~le of th", "08terrl rederation.· Tho Warden
turther infol'lr.ll me that wheD Adams ill eDrcisi1Jg around thlt yard he
ocouionally p;oes up 011 the platform or trap of tho galJ.(lWII and lie8
down and tloLkes a nap, but Orooll.l'd will Flot f!P near tnl! galllon. In talkinp; with Mr. Huebner the Warden's Btlcretarv, th", l~tter informed me that
dUi'inr..the ab8ence of tbe Goyernor, th.e Waro.,n, rr.YSlll! &nil Adamll a.t Pocatello JUlr. 1l00re 1 the llLlfyer frorr. Baker City, a.nd lld... 's uncle,
.
v isited the pen1tenti""ry'. This of course I Wli8 aware ot, but Huebner
went on to say that I'oore sliid tllat a young man aH!e&red in Baker
City about a WOfJk before"oo.re hll.d left for Boise. He oalled up Mr.
Bona on the telephone, Bona be inp: a. partn(:lr of l':r. til lard ' 8, Adll.or.s' I
IInele.
lKr. P,ona was not in, but Mrs. Pond al'llwtired thti telephone
ani told him that Mr. Bond wall not in, but if t.her" was linythuw in
l?..rti~1I1ar, Ihe beinf( hie wife, WCUl,l let. Mr. Bond know w!Jen he came
In 1 and l'e could call him up . . Bet the yC'un!', rean, was stoppinp; at the
hO'{,fll
thnre.
He then askoo her i. she knew where Stevb ACllllllll ....a •.
Ilhe said ahe did not. 'Jr)f;n he uked her if she knew where I!.rs. Adams
wa. and 8he replied in thC!l n~'4tive.e Bubllelluentl calle.1 uF ,I,r.
Bo. TId and al.lkfld the Illl.~r:e questionll wi t." the ~lIle rtlSll, tt, but /,(,r: Bond
Tr-jferrHO hI~ to Ill'. Moore. He call 011 on l,nr. I"toore Iin,1 irst. SI>.IO
he was I> lawyer from Denver and represen~d the Western Fed.,rll.tion
of !liners, a'nd that he hlild tried to lllIe ,~teve Adlolllll d.nd wali )'Jot j)ermit,ted tn ·;rc s9~ that hI! now wished to ell Mre. Adilffis a.nd hi, Im.ler.toon. tha,t ~e \~'oore) Wll.e Adams's lli!fYor, <md he w':Lnted to )(110'11 if he
caul'! not f':IVe hIrr. an order or ElOmethIn/T of thb.t kln.1 so tlln t he could
see Adame. Iff]". Moore re; lied that he cOllld gll,t h ir:- p~ rmiBuion, he
tholJl";ht, tilllll" Adame, and the younr rr.lin" ~ntedperrr:Ie8I0I1 r;i(ht aWliy.
"oore sali that he wculd hb.ve to ITO to nOIse hImself before thIS
,erdssion couli he p;ranted. ann furthermo I'll, he d i;) not knc'w wbe.r:-e
l'rB.
Adams Wlil.l!I, I;,n,; bO f <d' bl,S he wat,; con'JernllU ehe mIP-,h t be In flO I BII ,
Caldwell or anywher" else, as he haU not seen her. 'fro i!oon talked
ver" nicel,' to this fellow, un' he IlUh8e,~ullntl"f tol,) Mr. !"ocre thM.t
hi, n'.lI"-£:l was Whitsell. I do not know fLr Silre 0\)1, I thin" Vis fellow
V:"itsell iB BUljJ!.Ollllri \'0 co"r" frm: the Co.,ur d' l\l~ne. ,)istriC'.. SDmewhere a}thill!'" In thlllt I may be'·lst""ken. 01't,jo.~l - .s. 'Id.B /l;,we
reports on the -Jr."-YJ Yfhitaell.
.
As Adwell ib now in 1IU'·t W3 tu whether he Whl.S arrester: In
()p::1IlYJ in .l'J02 01' l"'O~
lin: 48 "0.'" was instrllcted 1.'lat Adams was
&rnlstf:ld in E'O;; an.i' "o.S woul ~ arrivf:l ;in 0fTillln trois ev.ming, W1U
""s Jlcllil:l!s h,..d furth"r inferned me \hlit th" llXIJre.sll Iil.;nmt at OP:den
('ave 'lim" chec:' fer ,evellty-five dollarf/ thli 1 "H',rWOO;; ~ia) f~rwurdlld
fro", j)env~:r hI: te!flfTrbjJh, "nu ;~HttJc\i"e l",,-son t,cok hi", to ubank ani1
Ider!tIfIe I hIll! so i,hat. h" 1"01, t.hH cl-Jecli cashed~ U;erefor" I WIT, j
"0.9, Clirtl of jJ." c ' i.;f of police 1i1 Ol"dlln, .,,8 I(.llows:
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-7·10:1: aaya it might han been in apring of nineteen and two
inatead of ninetoen and three. Got check fram exp~aa office.
Muon identified hirr. at bank where check ...... callhed. Cuhier
aaid Fox bei~ a maaon did not need identifioation.·
Maaon, aa AdIIIIla ata ted in hi. confeaaion, beinp,' a muon, informed
Adllllla that the oaahier of the bank or paying teller wu a rnalter
maaon, and when Adll/ll/j preaented the check, Mallon identifjing him,
the payinF( teller remarked. that. Adllma being a brother muon-,iid
riot require any identification. At that time Ad.a .... I.. lIIAa"n in
KOod atan,iing.' No. 9 will get this tAllwam on calling Got jJ"liOl
headquartera.
In further talking with· Ad&m8 he informed me that Shel1l'~vl Parker
had detaihd Yid Minater and him.lf to kill Mr. Burbridge, 1fho waa
then 1IlUIag8r of the El PaBa reine at Cripple Creek, and 8ub.e'luently
aecretary'of the Hine Ownera Asaocition. H~ stated that they lay in
wIlLi t for' Purbridge for a long t:i14e and at one time, being lnfor!r.ed
that Burbridge waa goinp; down to Florenoe they went down the road to
a point where there . .a Ii: cut and, the ~indowl' of the ~ ju~; OIIIlle up
to Pie top of 1;I,e cut. lhev lily 1n Wll.1t,()ne on eachll1de or the "ram
to ahoot t'urbridge throw-+: lhe window prov iding that he was on the
, train, but Bllrbridgtl ,lid not take th... t train. Subaequently thill .
, ir.attF,r wall Il.blln,ionod ISO flil' as t,heir w.-re uoncernl:ld. POIUllbll' Pli.rk.,r
,
Bent 8orr.obod/l:llae to taka up tJ'il:l work.
F:ot Orchari and AijliJT.l:I are ver'! .~. t.o have t,fr. PawleV
'1'0 o,er ~heir statC:Ifri6"tB wit.' th8lll. I t.on the' that "'r. :Iawley
.
waB aver:! 'uBy man at ~}If:l preBont. time and p,?lllllihly lioth ht and
·,lr. Ef1rah WClll:; take the !flatter up Wlt. h t.he ln the nell.r fut,llre.
L p,ave Jida'U; II. hll.ndfulof cigars I",; h<-; alwiLVIll Ill:pecto It few C.lIf,lil'1I
each timl1 I v illl i t hill:. I toU h irr. that I w', .Ill:] call "'Rain so,!!"
timfl t.his _flk.
"Ir,~hll.rd stated that the shtchel that. was ueed on t.hi. occasion, when
Walle 'I was Mown up in Denver was 11.'1 old Batchlll which Pettibo'1e
bro1Jl':~t froT his house j and the llll.tchel found in lois trunk W(lil on"
that he had ioahow Pe'ttibone, l!evwoo: and il.oJ'er if necelltlary to
prove that. he had disconnected the sllI.t9he1 n-m( the bomb in Ca81i1
)
HleY shall.,; li.Ccuoe him of not doil'lf( lIO \w: ic' would hllVl:l been the truth.
HellpfJctflJlly sub:r i ttl:ld,
Pinkerton's Nllotionll1 j)et"c\ive AR;Cncy,
h\f
"
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Hon. F.R.Gooding,
Go.ernor, State of Idaho,
Bobe.
Your ExoeHenoy:
Manager Jamel McParland reporta:
Boile, Tue.day April Ie, 1906:

Thia morning I • iiited Mr, Hawley's office ..hen: he hi.l:kiecl
me anethex' btter from 8.M.Carleton of Den..r.
ear1etCiH ant on to
ltate that. he h8tl Ieen the Radcliff ..oman and that Ihe •• I mill and
not a I'd...., and that she W&I "eIT much d.prel••dour the tact that
it waa Jmon that Ihe had talked to someone about Orchard meetillg the
'different .L,p:berl of the E:nolltbe Board of the W•• tern Federation of
Minera eto:
Carleton .nt on to ltate that' he had made a mistake
in hils prt\oYioul!l letter wherein he ltated that Orchard roomed at the
Burke J~loclk on Curtill Itreet in Denyer. He now haa dieco'fered thli.t it
.... the Belmont, Ii. rooMi~( houle oppolitethe Albany Hotel on Stout
Itre.t, Ini th i s 1 et tel' The'''' '", iIIxpr8llied II. des ire t.o lefJ '!r. fTlI:dey' a
repr.eentf,tiYe in Denver. In ru.ain; oyer the letter Mr. Hawley I:tJ1d
mYl8lf ..r'e convinoed that the writf1ir had known all the time that
the ..ornan'. rmme was Mill! Radcliff, and also the fact thr:d:. he had
known nIl the time that Orohard under tht' nam. of Harry Dempsey had
ltoppa:1 at th'l Belmont in8tead of tnfl Burke Blook. Fr.o:,- the i,one of
~1es. lettera I are led to beli.ve that the writer or aome friend
wanted tobeoorne a witnesa and ~all ap&t:'ril1f!: ..ith Mr. Ha..ley, ,lIB it
..ere.. j~o I ee lUI to 'tIi1ether thinr testIMony would be of li.ny IT.portance
to tne pro se oution; Kotw i thstane! ing the &oct th at the t~e, the
paper Itnj the forn of the letter was eorr.ethil1fl: similar' "La the lettera
that HI~ywood receiye,i from Konran; atill,it looked I.t.ti thoWt)'J there
was l.IOIr.etl'il'Jll: in this ",...tt",r.
•
After 1 O4V ing Ha..ley' a off ic. I remtllllbered thlilt OrrJhard in
h 18 co"lfee,don II tatfl(} th at he e8li got aCquainted with a man named
Vawdm. wl'IO Bllbae'~lently traYeled ..itll hIm in 1905 in the Arklt"l811.11
Vaney IIvlicitinp hail IneuranQl. Orclw.rd at that time couU not
remember the name of the rooming hoUl..... where he met Va1JBbn butfl&id
it wall on Stout street opposite the Albany Hotel. The Belmont being
located at that point I ..ent down to the penitentiary anrl had an
inteniew with Orchard.
In reply to my qUl!ationli he atated that he
roomed oT1' and on at tr,e Belmont from the WInter of 1903 or 1904 up
to t.he spring of 190!?1 although durtT!f'; that tirr.e he had roomed with,
Steve AdamI! .......... wIn e and he and Steve Adame h!d roomed for II. whIle,
at Downi!'\'" Avenue an,; 36th street.
He llItated that up t.,o Maroh 1905 Uey:wee. Itep~ 'his It Pettibone ked. hill ltore Itt 17215 Stout street under
or OppDSit,t!I the Belmont! and' Mrs. Guerrin and her husband k~pt the
BelmOnt. Cluerrin waE; a itt:J.e fe 110.., p~tty .mary, and olalrtlfJd to be
II. n.... P!ope'r man. ,Orchlil"d thln~s at one tIme 01lorqn worked
on the PUll,hlo ChIeftAin, pOtllnhly at Colorado SPTll'Igl at another
.
time, and WIl.S sometlmelll employed on the Denver POlt b'Jt in what oapaclty

,
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he Clould not lIay. He at&t.1Id Guerrin's wit. . . . _ ~rdilllU"Y
Sl!Il.rt wOJn!l.n, Il.l1a neither Pettibone nor hircseU e..r beHeved that
(hwrri.n Agel .. 't.his WOIII&I'l . . . . *"ri.....Th.y hd" fnquentcplldTela
but Qtl..-J"3.na"lIIH ,tchaY_8OlI:a" ..oret ·or·.o..thingfnocmnclotion With
t1hIlWtIlll&1'l.'. 'P. t 1 i.f.WhiOhOOllaC;;~h.r . to; (~. wi thhim. Pet.t'ibone
-..undul:Y' intimate 'rithJilr..
lD. Orl:hari b.~U8ntlytClok her
ou\IIlIdCiOU1....uslldh.r i nthell8lr.e*M1r uP.ttibCned.idllUt
hsn..,er!bothereli withhezo. !full'm.d a ei81iar'named J1'lo~ie, who
..... :Y0lllrlg',woillan..1fhil..roOllil1fF&tthe Belmont Orabazld.Ulltaed
the 'NlII8' lOt: HfUTy nempaey;, AaPet~ibon._aintiDa~e with III'S.
a.-rrill
there'. . a me.tlngof thtl E18out1\ftl ' COIlII!xttee or
inner'ieJ:irde'llf th. . . .tern Ped.ration, or aCon¥.ntion, P.ttibona
alway. '8th... thAI m-b.ra up to ,the Belmont and fill.dthe pI.... up
with Weet1trn' Fedentionitee. Orchard frequently .et P.ttibone
Heywodd, ,SilCPkillll, Kernn, Moore and othir F.dera.tionit.e. ail the Btl Imont ,
mostlv a.ll o? 1Ihoil reomed at the Belmont when they would viuit
lJe'lv.r with th• •xoeption of8impkins whoalaya roo-d :ill i.he Granite
Bloole, lII'ld IIDBt of the 'time K.rw.n roomed in the Grani~1l Blllok. While
The 'B4l11l1ont ..ppeared to be .. roomil1l~ hOU8e, ... & rule1.t
simply a:D
..saum-.tiIJn hou•• When the Panonma Buildll1g burned down, 1I1ioh 0..
faced onl}h~ atreet just b&ok of .the Belmont Mra. Ouerrin told
Orchud that iahe wiahed' her place had hurried down A.Bhe had five
tholl.~mr1 don ... of immrano. on it, hut it W8.8 not her luok to
ha'f8 U barn down. Pettibone informed Orchard that ~4rl. Gutlrrin had
re&de Iilprl)pollitlon to hirr. to wrn down thfJBelmont, and that he haul.
refflM"8li h.r to Orohard. Oroh..rd told Pettibone th'lL he wouid ne-to do
it lUI he would n",ver tru.t a l'Oman in a matter of that- kind, wh.roupol1
Pettihone stated that Mrs. auerrin dar. not aqual &II she W61e at one
time <lonJ'lltcted with a train robbery in Montana and most of i.he p&rtiea
oonneclted wi th that robbery we re arreated !i.nd a ont to the puni t6nt iazy
but Bhe mlan~ to make her .a~p., "1'\.1, WI Pettibone lived i.n W,qntarul
a:l1d krl8w lilll-",bout it he COIHa fix her If she eVllr upenl:ld ht,r lIpa.
'lihUe lfrs. 101. . . . lluerrin frequ.ntly intimat(jd that ahe willheld the
hGtel w•• burned .he 1'Ill'fer propo.ea thllt Orchard do it.
lit. went
on to ,tat.. that at the time that he w..e detailed to p:.o to Gripplo <-'reek
to bb,w II» the Vindica.tor he 0.. roomil'l{l; at the Belmont, lin l_vi~
he <lid not notify Mr••, lJll.rrinJ .. in a.ddition to which, htl hlft what
thiYlf':El he had, clothiYlf': etc., mehind him, and after Ii. few cUly. Mr,.
Clll.rrin and her husband became .xcited and thotlfr,ht t.'llA.t h. :d~t
ha.'fe been lei aed and -r.e lr.Oinp; to notify the polioa and hll.,'e thOlB
make 1\ ....reh for hill when either Heywoo.i or P.ttihone IItoQJl6d them
ano eaid he would turn up ,.11 ri~t. DuTirJ/!: the time 'thtlt- l .", ltepped
t'f]ere the]"e . . a. yo~ m&ll rOOlDlrJ/!: there named Holliva.n ",he, ill now
workinp, for the Demel' Cla.. &. Electric ·;ompany, or at l . .t "as working
for tYw.t oompan1r in 190f>. Holliva.n us uthinli.tic and Hlil velry a"eet
0'1 1"l•• Bie, the aiater of Mrs. Guerrin. H()wever, }t'la.IiEl ha.d a 8c'lid man
tha.t she went with wh<; was about tc:: marry her, &.nd in ordor that tJ:1e
boye would keep YloeSle fro!': marrylrJ/!: thlS man thev pretendfld to ralBe
a puma to ltart Hollinn in hOUlIlllleepiM,o.nd no.ele oon8unted to
me.rry 1I01Hva.n. Some of the.'ll conveyed t.hiEI information t.o the fellow
th at '11'&8 1,e, marry Flo.lie and he broke up his eng~ent. 11, turneQ
out afterward. that the puree _. not rl'l.lfuld for 11011inm &nd'1.o they
retained J'108llie at the roeiwc houa•. Hollin.n became very PlIrJlliatInt then i.n hie advAnc•• toward Flouie md lAre. Guerrin thr.w him
out. llolUvlIJ1 will remlllmber a.bout the mOllltinp,B of the 'e.tel'11 Foderationites ;in th6 Be~mont, and will ~mfllllbtill" Harr.y1)empeey. HoweYllr, Orchard
says that Ho111va1'l was very r adlll&l, hllt posrnbly that was on lI.Cuount
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of the f&clt th~t e.eryhoCly th&t stopped tbt l'l!1 ftll TaGieal II r tlUIIPO ad
to bl,.
.
. . Orchard _nt on to aay that during the chrier e:Leotion there
. •a ]",esibly a hUldred paople np;iatered 1'~ ;,he Belmont .. On election
day Jtettibone and this man 'awmn,whoaub..quently tra.lt1tlCi with
.
OrChILI'd t,hrotW1 the ArIcan.aa vaney aolioiting hail inauratlOS, handled
.. ~ of' re~tera. Vaugh[! coneehed the idh that Pettibone and he
coUld ~:... little money both way•• Therefore it _s .w'8t1d that
'aU8ha gel up to lUtpublican headquarter. and ... Ang.1 )l'ace. All the
J'lU!1l was new to _
an" Orchard could not gin the pro~r 1l8Jll8, I
had him d:eaoribs t1te man and he ga.,. a nry good d.llcripUon 01'
A.M.8te••mllon. I then uhd him if Anl!!l!l hce !"t not l1IIlIIed StaTenaon, and he aaid -rea it.1I Archie -Smenllon. .Vaughn ellllied on
Stenn.ot'll an:! lIald thai he kne~ a man who . . rllnmng a 101. of repeaterll
and 1ihat he oould be bowtht off • BteYenaon told him to ~_tlni the
lII&!'l up to hiB offica. Pettibone went to StllYenaon' B off'ice, but told
Va~ to stay outBide. On entering StllYtmllon'. office Ste.Elnaon
allked hirr: hia name. Pettibone replied that hb ~e wall Pat. Bone.
StIlYonsot'l1 a.aid, -Are you sure thilt is your name?
Pettibone reIllied-.<i8in
that his nllllle . . Pat Bone. Sta.enaon looked at him a minut.e ana.
000said,. -Now damn you, your name is Pettibone and I 8IIl goiJ»: to haH you
locked up if you are fOlmd on the 8 treets at any of the polling plaoe.
today. - Pettibone ran out the baok _y and then nnt to Cihief-ofPolioe
Armstrong a.nd reported to him what Stevenson had. ccone, and.
ArestroY1L'l' instruoted him to go ahead jUilt as he ha.d been dCling l>.nd
not oare what Ste.enson did.
It "ill be remembered tru..t whon Orchard was in .')i.n Francisco
in ISM Pet.tihone in tf.Jlegaphinp; hilJ! mcmey by the POtltal Teltlgraph
oompe.ny ai,r;ned the name of Pat Rone.
Stevenson would .refttember the
inCldent
the repeaters and would be ,re:ry willil'li, to tesnfy to this
which would strone;ly corroborate Orchard in the matter of t,he II. ttempted
assassination of Fred Bradley.
In oonneotion with this campaign Orchard stated ~1at a
J.ot of democrats went to Heywood anil want6d him to Bub.oril'E! two
t.hoUBaTld rio11ars for the oharter oampaign. Heywood saLt that, he had
already liIubBcribed that rr.uch j and BhOW8'[ thim' reoeiptll. for .euh p;uns
t.hat hil.d been purchased at vhe 1'rich Hardware ComJ,!any'li Bt.O re a."ld .
other places for UBe by the We.tern Fedliration at Cripp16 Creek, 1'e11u
ride and other placell" and Heywood to 1d Orchlll"d that these men d ia not
know the difference between these receipts and receipts fro:-, tlornebody -:ollectil'll"; for CBII!paign fund..
Orchard want on to s..y· that
the' next day or so after the eleetion rllp;istered letters were sent
to f!1fery man whose nIIlll8 had been voted em from the Belmont. Thi.
a.nnoyed' Gnerrin, the proprietor of the Belmont, ver'f much lUI he did
not know what to ~o.wlth these ,lflttera ~B the ,parties named.9n ~6 addresB.S h!l.d never roomed ther., an,j Orchard don't know wh~t he Old WIth

ot

thell!.

After Hollivan haa been thrown out of th., Belmont and PettitonI,) :11:ii movtld to Court Plac. Orchard ltl ft the Belmont and roomed at
the Virginia. The Virginia was a nice lJuiet plaoe and wall keI1t by two
ladilillS ntll!lbd Huster and Horton. Pettihorie and other members oJ' the
inner oircle v iaited Orchard w' ile at the Virginia, more e.pecially
Pettibol'llll. j~1Tinf' this time Orchard and Pettibone got a cont.rll.Ot f"rolll
theBe Ufo 111.: i86 te • ell out thE lllaoe Il.t & certl,in-price. They
8ecur"d Iil purchaser, a man named Daly from Cripple Greek. At th fAt tim.
there 11'&11 110:0.6 convention in Denver and the Virp;inia room. were all
filled up and the women refuaed to ull out. Orchlll.rd thinks thut
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Petti1?o1'lll.'.~ th••.. and. ._.rl he m~t pO.'lib1 Y h&Y.a~ied 1ihemnot
OinlI:i'ln },i. OJrn,1IlUII4I ~tinOrch&N .......ll~ tor two bunClncl
do.tll
ala..• Qrc
th
. ••.h....
V-_ il'@iniau
a~""Q.
,at '. e B.lmont
knownThQll'U.
u H· Hcl...~..ljlb.ut ..Ii. ia
.....O.'\l,.for1tlinkJMth. at, P.ttiboDf~t&rted alilt ....~at .
~~l·I1...JinR 0..1. .11 WWlt dolOlto 8alt
you will obllene
Ul hla oo!1f'. . .i_J inJloy-.lIer, l~, and fr.ttibone aent hi.re fS9IIle
al'tu.i.tat.here 'W a~-.nd _nowl~ in oormllctionwith thie IlUit,
but he did not dgn thell. It would be a good thing to han th.a.
two __nint.ft'i
and find out wtl&t they knott' about Pett.tibor.•
and Th*a H
It no'. beo~. yery na......ry to oorrc,oorate
tJ:e atll.t-entt _e by .OrclJ,llI1l on 1111 /IlILttera wherein \'18 un corroborate
hm.
.
.
.
In further talking ...ith Orchard he aaid that all the puna
that "'I,re l:urchaa.d either from the Trich Hardwar. (Jompany, or the
a.,con<1 hlll:n1 ,torea ....re _nt to Pettibol')8" atore, are they _.nI
ahlppeci 100000tiJDt. in bo.a and aaaetim. in piano ~,. H• •aid that
lJ!tYwecui told him he had purchued a hUlJired ilGllan 1totth of ~ from
tne .••wnd b'l.!1d atoru and pawn ahop' in .DenYer and ahipped tliem to
CrippJ.., Creek, Tepurid. tl.I1d at-her !JOinte. After pUl"ObUlrlfl:lWme of
the guna at Trioh • they hid the 1'r10h ComplitoQJ oonY8rt thern into
IL--.i..,tt .hot
He .aid that at the tlme that the ....tern P'ederation
etore •• cloeed 'by the troops at Crippl. Creek a ntlllber of ths p;una
...ere hlUlbd down to Demrer by one a f th. tam) u.ed. by the atore.
After I\rrh inp;, in Dennll' they ....re placed in rettibollll' iii .tore. Ft> dou
not knt.... '.hat naa beoom. of th-.n.
Afte,. «etting through ...i th Orchard. I had an inter' i........ ith
Adam., in. ...hich Fie _nt 9n to ,tate tllat George Ea.terly Rot four
, or. !iye, men and him.elf lAdama} at OM tirre before the strike of
11,03 irl Cripple C:r..k~ ....nt over to tha Eoonoreic tiill and baat up
t.he sUJ18rint.endent ana llVIOther 1IlUl. Ru di; not know "'hal thi. . .
dime fir, but Euterl.y ...anted them to do it and they did it. He cannot
remembel]' the NIlIl.S or the oth .. parti... that .... r.... lth li:uterly and
hillll.lf.
He alao .tated that at the tiree that Ed. MinaterlUld h.
nrG trying to I,s.....in..t. Mr. Burbri~A on th", laat night they
nrG ou"t after Bllrbri~ Minster had 1.010. hire tb"t then ...... Ii. aeah
c()nd~tor on the electrio line an:! Parker ...anted him buten up, &nd
thli.t Parker had told hire about tHa ce,nductor. 'inater laid he
kne... the conductor and the lal" th at hel . . on and they wouli catch
him at the aiding wh.re the two oarll j:..... aed. bet.een Victor .e.nd Cripple
Cre.k. They went to the aiding II.nd KIlt the conductor. ut Ed. Min.teT
did not act. in his ueual man,*, ... ina,tead of beating the J'I!lA.n up
h" lIimply w.nt throU#!:h hia pocket. Md robbed. him of thirty-five
dl?llarf'. f!Il~Fl only g&~e Adamll two, dollara. Adam,! is of the o,oini91'1 that_
MInllter IIlmply wanted to get I< llttle money Mil h&d nevlIIr b,aen lnfo.nneu.
)::'1 Pwer th at thill llI&TI ........ acab, Wi, the mall ran on the road for
a' lo~ time &fterwMrdl.
A IT'Ji1l giving the name of Jchn Diamond, claiming to 00 <II. brother
of Mrs. Ad~ll. h&d telephoned Warden lIhit-ney tha morniPti; a,Bkire if he
kne......here ,\ltTII. Adam. WILl. Thl> 1'ardl>n lIIud Dobut he ...ould .... Steye
w1d find out if he knew anythine about it. Inat.ad of that he tele·
pJ:1oned me an: I i':lstructed h~n: to gin no infonoation II,bout this to
e1 ther steye or hl....ife, ana to tAl.phone thie man tc the :f effect that
St8Ye did not know where hie wife WILl. ThCl Warden replied 1.,. thh man
Diamond a. I :ru.d inatruoted hirr: to do. Diamond chdmiMi that he liYed
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in Tellurid•• In talking with St.n thi. afternoon he infurmed
me that hi. wife had a brothel" n_d J9M wh.(l _s lhing in Ti11urid.
U}e lut he he~ of hla, but that he lAdmaJ waa nenr "try frIendly
wIth Mr•• AdIuu • folb and knew nry little about th•• 'D1U IIIII.ll
n::ay han been 1Ir•• AdIUllll'. brou-r, but it lIl&y h.e been tId. IIlIU1
WhIt.en who is tryi~ to locate lIIr.. AcIur..
On returning to my room at 6:00 P.M. Ill". Hopkinll had
received the following telegna for lIle from No.9:
"Wire me if Adam. Or his p&rtner g&Ye pair brown coYered
opera gl
to Chief Detecti". and gun to offj()8l.~. Chief
detectf
J8IIl8. }l'en~~~ date arre.ted", June t.h!'ee, rtiJ1fl1~een
o~t thre•. Did 1'07.'. ~"ner use aUu u. n.1JilliftiIRIJI. Record.
ahow four A.M. time of arre.t.·
BeinF; tired, I had Ill". Hopkin. go to the .peni.tent.iary ...."ld
han the Warden intervie.. Adarr.. on this lIl&tter..
AdIIrr.lII oould n()t
rEllll8Jnber whether Minater ha'1 ~88tml8dthe n&l!!e of Williams c'r not.
ho
r, he rememb.red. ge p;lVlnp; the deteotlve a pair of 0I,era
p;l
and the f ..ct that Vinlter mi..ed one of hi. rln'oln" and
claimed that it was .tolen from him hy the police. On IN!'. Hopkin.'.
return I wired No.9 &8 fo1 1 0 n : '
. ' .

8J1'ox gave pair dark red p;la•••• to Chief lJetectiYe! he thinke
If..ilroad detective named "lalon. Fox' e partner 1I'1...eo. th irlio.
eight Colt•.BUn. old .tyl., fi/I,11l'l of horee on rubber :rand Eli
.uppo•• d offIcer .tole It; thinks partner went hy name of d.

T.ee. Tn tre 6IVening I had a conferenc., with 1/1". Ha.wley. who is going
to v isi t !dus and Orchard tomorrow at the penitentiary and go c'1I'er
the Itaterr:entB tlley. have mlLde with thell!:.
.
In tli.lking with Orchard today relative to the latchel thHt
.... found in }llS trunk he at&ted that I misunderatood hire. He
claires he did not buy t)·is latche! for the purpose of showing it to
Feywo0l!/ Pettibonfj ani Moyer in order to convinoe theft' that he had
taken me satchel ....ay from where he had planted the bomb in the lot
at Krcerson und Colfax Avenue in Denver. a. they believetd hi'!! anyw"Yi but
he states .he subsequently purchaBed thIS little satchel in t-I<iIllp1. thInking
that he m~l';ht have USB ror it in the n:atter of killing EX-G01'. E:teunenlterg
BoweYer, It wae not used.
.
.As it is very. important t.h ..t we corroborate 8VeT)"thill/:';
pOSSIble In connection WIth the statements of Orcr:ard B.n,; A:ill1lll1 I
h&vG tQda.y written 1.11". Cary at Denver as follows:
-A. ~ou ..iLll have noted fron. a co.py of a rec:ent l1Iport there .....
emboaied im it coPy of a letter ["1"0'1". 8.M.C..rleton of Derner to
~r. Hadel' here at Boise! aleo my c:omrnentll on the -.me. This morning
l Tuesday :April lOth) .hi e calling on Mr. HII.wley htl handed.
me another letter frorr Mr. Carleton, in ..hic:h he Itated that ho
fOlmd thai he had mILd. a rr.ist;Jco when he st~,t8d that OrQiHI.rd
roolllfld at the Burke Block. that, he had talked with the JW.dcliff
woman and found that her nll1llB wall ~fi ss Ra.dcliff. In hiE Jrev ioull
letter he claimed that he did not know whether IIhe 1IIl.1l a"rdn or
a mis.... In thir! letter he lItate.: that ahel became very excited
on learniTJ.IY that it wail known tha.t she knew that Orchara, Pettibone
and othens 'were in the habit of meelting eachother at the Belmont
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on Stout stre.t oPl!olite the .u~r Hotel. He also went on to .ay
that lifT. and Mrs.lJUerrin kept the Belmont, a.nd that Guerr1n ....
sorr.e kind of .. D. .p..~r man. On que.tioning Orchard I find thltt
it is II fact that he .Wpped .. gre"t pBrt of his time at the
Belrnon.t in Del'lTer during the winter and Siring of 1903 and 1904,
&180 a, portiOD of 1905, and that Pettibone III at.re ... at No.
1725 Stout .treet up to larch 1900 whon he m01'ed to Court. Place.
Orchard! further .tatel that he net only IIl8t P.ttibone fe frequently at thu Belmont but aho HeylfOod Xonran, Schmels,ar I
1l0Ylrl.nd nearly ..,eq one of the Executin Comdttee. It 1S 'ury
importllLnt that we .hould be able to ])ro.. thi., &iI it would aho.
that O:rch&rd ..... a truated member or the .e.tern Federat:ion and,
1>1 constant consultation with the inner circle of the J"edoratioD;
and I would .uggest th~t for the time beingJ 'if Williama, who i.
&cf.i~ .. president, and Kerwan, whe' ia actlllp; a.e .lcretiLry wouil.d
not beoome 811Ipiciou. that you pla.cel No.24 in the Belmont., "!Jan
h h .e<lure a room there and rope in wi th Mra. Guerrin a.uc', her
huabaml,l .. I am now led to b elie'9'8 that eitbtr Mrl. Guerrin
or her nu.band, or both l are the real author. of these hitters
that h~ be~n written ,,0 Mr. Hawley, in one of which it was
auggest;odA be sent there to • eeure Ij, roOll1 in order to rope in
..itr theae pa.rtie•. Thl!l operative detailed Foust be very careful
not to get ,,00 anxious all Orchard infonr.s rne that Guerrin and
hi. wifti are veTl! S!T. art people, especially the latter; but the
op6lrative, above' /ill thi'lR., reustlot hail trorr: Telluride.
OrC'JllU'd a.llumed the name of Harry lJempuey ..hile Btoppinp; at the
Belmont. j)ettibone lIf1ye that th ie Gl lltrrin woman a't one t. be
liYed in Montll.ll&. 'l'here ill a fellow narnltd 1J01lban now working
for the 1) enver Gas ". Electric l:ompanJr who also roomed at the Belmont, hut we will not take that ma.tter up until I p,lit to\enver.
Aftar l"av irv, the Belmont f.:orr:e time i" 1<;105 Orchard went
t.o room at. the Virginia. 'jhil:J place 1l!:I.6 kept bv Ii [.lise Huster ani
&I, f~i8l:l Horton,
Orchard &flsumed thf> name of IlOp;an at the Virginia.
PeUH:ol1(j frequerLl; vieited Orcrard at t.he Virp;inia. ill'l Be:!:e

tirce befor'" Orchar(f went t.o Canon C i Y or,oLsihly 1 t, rr:ight
"ave bee"l befo l'fJ lee firlllt we'lt ~o r~alJwell to muraer Gov. Steunenberg, Petti hone {rot a contract frorc these two ladilU whereby he
wae'1,O MIl the hotel at a certain prici. He yro cured a purchaser
and then tile two WOlr.en refulled to sell out. n is Drchard' E irnpresIlion t hut Pettibontl ••ed th8ll! fo!' twe hundred ciollarl cO'G'1:isllion.
Th"le t1l'C ladies should be seen tc discover if the" remwr.ber
t'lll.t Orehar,i under the n!J.me of Thomas Jlagan an:', Pettibone fre.;uently
met at their hotel durinr tht:! time that Orcharc: roomed lhere, and
if ;it is posbihle that wecould {;etat lea.lt one.of ;,helle
to CO'Te te Calnell dUrl~ the trlale lil.nc teetlfy tc that
effeot l'cr further partlculll.rll 0" Ullo rT'.attt,r BIle copy of my
rt,pnrt for today, the 10th.
.
OrohariJ went on toe ~y that before the: ,.:harter "lect1,cn
in Penver /I. large number ot straw 'ren III!lr6 rei;lstered frr", tne
Belmont. On election day it fellow nl.lm(~d Vll.ughn, who stob,ed
11.1. the Bel'llont, ani Pettibone were handli.np; jj. p;rtl",t many ri;jJlil.~era.
Thinkirvr thev cOllhi make II. 11 tt Ie money on ho1..1, ndell Va'v':n cll.lldd
ullon A.:' .Iltovonaon lit the ant i-c.hll.rtel or :repuh; .iOl!lr hea.dcjlJartere.
Stevenson 1m1l ;-mown to theIr. IllS -Angl?l f'ace-. Va1.ll~n tol,j Stevm"iBon
that i,,; Knew of cl man who was han,llnr a gaTlJ~ of repeat.era ana
h~l tholWht he ooul(1 be bought off wit.h Eo 1 ittle money. Stm6T1ll0Yl
t.old hhcG lIe1!(' the mlUl up to him. Pettibone ~ent..up thBJl6 b.n
Btevenscn a.skeCl hIm hHl rw.me, jf' l'fJl'l.led t.hat hl~ n~e was Pat
Bone. th"'l Stel'tmlOOn t.ol'1 him he WIUl It Goa damneD. liar and tr'b.t
Sllr;

worr.on

o

•

a

r

-7his name was Pettibone, and i f he wu C&Ug'ht 9n the str,,~t, during
the day near any of the pollinp.: pl~.s he would be arnste<l and
that he would be arreatea anyhow. Pettibone t~ot soared. and
ran out of the headquarters lnto the alley and made hill esoape.
You will remember in my letter to you yesterday which was dated
the loth by mistake and should have been dated the 9th, I stated
that Pettibone in telegraphillfc monay, to Orchard at San Francieco
under the nCille of Harry Green use~ tIle name of Pat Bone for himself.
r would sugest that you call on 7,11". StllYen80n and l!I.sk him if
he OHl re-r.ernger this incident of the repeaters etc "when Pt;lttibone tolrl SteYens0'.l tha.t his name was Pat Bone. 1 f 118 o;~, anybo<!-y
present at. the antI-charter headquarters can re:c8!r.ber tlus I:''lCIoent
lt will pIa" a very important part in corJ'oboraLin,e: Orchard's
testimony 1'n the rr.atter of Hey-wood teIGt'\TIl.,.hi:'l!' him mem,'y' to
San Fran c I 8CO •• .
'
f'aviJ1g definitely .ll8ttle,l th, fact that it wa.s Jurinv til'; month of
May 1902i
that Adama and "inster visi.ted Jll.c;'son County or lhe
toWn of Jackso". in Ca1iforniao., I wrote'r. Vee'ble today &S follow8:
·H~lati"e to the matter of tha inveEtigiition th b.t 1 lITiS\-VICI you
to ffittke li.t Jackeon, Calif,Grnia,l. wiic.: h W/.LS included in COJIY of a
Itltter to \(r. Gary .jate" t"" lvth ll.nd wLic) shaul.; hi~ve been
dateej the SJth, woilld say thlilit \\,/j h tlVl, now definitflIy lea.rned that
Ad6l1r.s ami, in.ter were 'at JackuLn G.w-in!' "~h" rno'1U 0:1' l(",y ll.nCi
p02blhly t.he month of April} 190;;. h rroy letttlrk.\ 1,!r. Oary. which
'I have r'jferrt,o \.fi to I Bta'LfJci I'~ b.~ it looj((jrl as thoiJgh i 1
W',B
I';'OZ~ As WI> hav" 'lOW rltlfiniteli BettI ud thif:; yOil need not rr.in<1
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fron. F .R.noodinp:,

Governor,

state

of Idaho,

Poise.
Your Excellency:
llanager JameB McParland reports:
: oise, Wednesday April 11, 1906.
1'hil;J .rorninl' Mr. Whitney warden of the penitentiary, infonned
me th...t Adli.mJI remembered that l'inst.er assumed th.; name of Wi).llams at
ORden, alBcl th,j fact that !Jinstar carried Ii Imion oard which was ,"'iYen
to hh l>y IlOmebody who ee name Adams cannot remember. I thenlfore
. wired opt. No.9 at Ogden !i.S follows:
-Adam!1 later state. his partner had Ilnion card wit! narr.,j of
Wil i ian:s on it and used that 'l&rr.fj.At 7:05 PY. I rfjoeiyed the followinl' tel6F,rwn frorr No.9:
-HaTe foun.i officer with gun, horae 0'1 handle, thirty-t:livht
Colts, usei b01tle-necked cartriciges. Arrest entirely corroborated. Have tracn of money deal. Will use every means to
corroborate same.

.

.

I trust we will locate who sent l!,lS mon',v throuvh the t.el"p;:ra,h
offi Cf] as it is all- important.

Respectfully

8lll:' i tted,

i'i kerLon's 'l... tion...l Det'.ctive

Reported:

by

HoiBe, 4/12/06. P.

W::.. It. Pinker1.on.

.~Imc:y,

'-.

i
'./

Ho~.

. ":

.....

,P.R.Oooding,
Oo...rnO.F,

state ot

Idaho, .

Boi.e.
Yonr Exoellenoy:
JI&I1&@lr Jam.. )JIoParland report.:
Boi.e, Thunday April 12, 1006 .
10day hadng re...iY:ed a report fro!t Seattle to the effect
that neither Barrett nor Barton the .aloon keeper at Seattle •• dad to
remember much about Orchard. who, uncier the name of Hogaft, ,'illitlld
Seattle in S.ptember lut, ! WO,.,6 Mr. Ahern u fallon:
.
-A•• t. Supt. lJIre'l\ report. for the 9th hu arrived

IUId it looks

a. tho up:!· neither Barton nor Barret _TIt. to remember anv10hihg

about Orohard. It is all-important tha.t .. corroborate th..
.
tact tha.t Oroharcl wa.in Seattle. There is no doubt but what
he oalled on ..vera1 real e.tate offi.. e~ 1101'8 ..peciall,
.uch red ••tate men u deal in t..... IU1Q ranohee, and thore
walil one man in particular that he oalled on ...eral time•. Therefor. on receipt of this letter take OrIJh&r4'. pioture and roak.
a oareftll oamu. of all the real ••tate ottio... I do not ...
in the ~Irellent report where yOll caIl" at the rOOllli!'lfl; boune
where Ol'oh&.rd .topped. As he de.cribed it, it Jlu.t be within
Uloor c'r two of whert Barton formerly kept }lis aaloon.I Ilnbaequerltb received
lUI

follow.:

.

II.

wlegran: frorr. No.9 at Ogden which reads
.

-Have pall i tive information that Mwn reoeiYed money by Webtern
Union ahc)llt .hne fifth nin.steen oup:ht three. Fanagllr 9i.lltel~n Union
not allowed tc show record. withollt authority frorr Supt. l11elle
recc,rd. will inform me who 118nt money. CWl yOll wire our Supt.
laUf7,hlin at Omaha ask SUJl.t. C.B.Horton of .,-...tern Union at Omaha
to wire manap;er W. . tern Union here to ahow me record of money
trlOnBforll during June nineteen o~t three. VeT\' important that
8.11t.horitv be Il8cured.·
.
.
I imrr.ediat"ly wired Mr. W.R.T,aughlin, our ll1lperintendent at Ilma.ha,
fe, 110.. :

8.1l

·See Supt. We.tern Union Tel8Rl'&ph, Um&haj ..ak him if conel.tent
to wire their lIIli.naglilr at Ogden to rdve opere.tive Thiele name of
party wh~ wirod StG"" Ad8ll!i or 8ten Dixen a.vfoJnty-five doHlI.rB fro,Denver ahout .lIme fifth nineteen ow~ht three. This relates to
arreat of inner circle Weatern federation; ill of utmost imDortance
to proseoution. Wire S.a.Thiele in oipher oare of Healey l'::,tel,
Op;den, result of oonferenoe with mllJ'lBgOl".

!

-2I aubaequently wrote

K~.

Laughlin aB followl:

"Relatin t'o thia _tter would at&te that in the conf..aion of steve
Ad.au he ltated that the latter part of April 1903 he and a young
.&11 llUIed );d. KiJUlter nre detailed by 1I0yer and l'TeJWOod
to go to Jaok.on, Oaliforni&~ where there ... a .trIke in some
of the mine. operated by FreQ W. Bradley of San Franciloo.
They got broke, havil'lt'" wuted their expenle money,while ai, Jaokson,.
While·l,t Jackeon 1Jin,ter under the l'I8IIle of idwin TAe or l:dwio
M. Lee, got a hundred do 1larl. The money . s telegraphed him fro.
DenYer by 1\1:. D. Heywood. Steve .Adama, 'tho . . . go1'Qg bi' the lIIlII6
of John Yard while 1n .IachoDL-alllo reoehed a liundrlld' .!(ll1&ra,
which Ifaa tel~b8d to him uy Heywood from Dennr over 1.he
,W.atern Union Telegaph Oompany'. linea, or at but ao f6~ &II
!dus Clan rem. .ber it ... over the Weshrn Union linea.
In
returni.ng to lJen"erl aa the strike ... aettled, they were broke
and were arreated ." Oden on June Ird while beating their
waI in a Southern 1'acHic freight car by Southern Pi.cific lIpecial
officer Helotire. Adams telegaphed Heywood for s.nnty-ficve
dollarl and Heywood on or about, June 5th ..nt thi. . . . .ntyfhe do l lara to Adu!s at O«tWn by Weaterl\ UnioD telegnph. Adams
received a ch.ck from the I.atern Union Telegraph Comparyy'.
agent at O~ln and had the IIIIIlI oaahed. in abailk at Ogderl.
Aiiams a. r prellll!. you are aware, i. one of the partiell ro-rested
with "!'\oy.r, H.~od, Pettibone lilI'Id Orcherd for the murder of
Ex-Go,". Steunenberg of Idaho.
fill has lIlade II. full oont.sllien!
and in doing IMI conf•••ed to the above fact., and what Wl! wan"
is to oorroborate thie portion of Adams s cont••sion and 1~
show tke connection that .xisted bltw••n Adams and Heywooel, lJho
was thlln secret&rY str....urfJr 0 f the Weotern Federation oj''' iner•.
I detailed OperatIve S.C. Thiele to make this inveetigatioll, &l'lIIi
he has corroborated all that Adarr.1l confes.sd to with' the llxoeption
of the fact that the manager l(f the Western Union Telegraph
Company at Ogden refused to pve any infol'1ration relatIVo to
Adam. ireceiv inp; this "!loney except instructed to do 10 by '"he
1l1Jptlrintendent 11.1, Orelllill.. In taki1l{': this .tand the rr.anlilgel~
of th,; Welltern Union Telegraph in Ogden I lIuppose was si~".Jlly
o,,!-~insr Ollt hE instructlons. Th"refon Oper&tiv~ Thiele
Wlreu me the ahove factll, and I l:lublle'1uently WIreo you as followllS:
•See Supt. WeeterYl Unio" 'fHlegraph, Orr.li)'lii fisk hi!!: j f
.
conds'tent to wire their manager 11.1, OlDien to p;ivl'l 0p l 3ratlVe
Thiele name of put" who wired Steve )[I/Iams or Steve .Jixon
e"venty-five dollfl.ris from Denver aboll' J1IDe fifth nineteen
oug]'t three. This relates (·0 &Trest of inner circle 'Ve.tern Federation. ill of lItIno at impo rtance to pro.ecut ion.
Wire S.C.1l'iele in cipher care of HelLley Hotel, Ogde:'l,
reB.Jll Of' conferfmce with manager.·
If the superintendent of the Western Union at Omaha rafuBss to
iJ'llltruct 'the ir II!lI.nap;er at O/<den as requested would advise yt'u
to ()fl.1l on III'. uohler or Mr. Orr and Sllle if t.h.~y oan,liI.ll.i~t

you in inducil'lF, the IIlJperintendlllnt of the Wes1.ern HnlOn company

&1. Omaha. to let us have thill inforrr:aticin.

I BJr sendinF a copy of this letter to Mr, Vraller lit ··anF'rancieco. and if yOD Ilucceed in p;ettiYIg th" supt. of the Welltern

,
-3Union Com~1 to in.truot hie DI&J1llg8r at ageen to give Ojl. .tive
Thiele the data .e want, kindly take the _tter of gettill« the
data of the tranll&ction at Jack.cn, Cal ifornia~ up .i th' him IJIId
ue what he 0U1 do for ttl in getti~ the reoora at ·that Jloint.
Hr. Kemble rill aak Ilr.aa.l'Yia at 8&n "ranci.co to .ai.l, him
in this ma.tter.·

fino.

I
that IIr. Ca.r:v, a ur auperintendent at Dennr, ie '('111 &Og,UlLJi,\lted
.ith Pat Iloran of Cheyenne, the u.loCin kee~ that oarriN Orcli&Jrd •
letter toP.ttibone in Jttiy 1904,. Ilr.' Cary informa m. ... Orohar',l
.tated in hill conreil.ion in .ome of the ....iou I h&A IIith him, that
Jloran formeril' ~rkad for Pettibone in Montua ILnd 'ubaelIiuetly (lpeDed
a aaloon at ~bv, Colorado. RugbJ i. a mining Q8IIIP -!of Colorado
Sprigga. About fOur . ye&rll ago • fight OOOUTrea. in Koran a saloon which
re.ulted in the de&th of one of the vartielil el'lRU1ld. in this f iJdlt.
Moran became aoquainted .i th the We.tern Fed.Titlon officia1Et:h.rough
Pettibone I and a. Moran' ~ patronl ~n Ch.yenne al"'!' lIIO.tlyunion m.n
of .Olll6 klnd and &1 he 18 Yery fT!lmdly to Pett1bone, Mr. 9&ry J.• of
the opinion that MortU'1 would pos.ibly decline to make I. stat'!IlIlent., and
in any .ent h. tl1inh he would not go to Cald.ell or Boi.e to
to.tify. Moran ie yery fri.naly .ith .. oortain man in Dennr who is
.. good friend of Mr. Cary', -.nd mine, and Mr. ClljJ"y is goi~ t,o ••
th18 man and try to get hia " i.tanoe to l:w. YO Morul m&ke I;. ;statament
or pOtlaibly agree to come to oIae.
lrl any .'tent Mr. Cary, beil'lg
ao ~.ll &C?'1,U&lnted with Morar!t ill the ~.t person ~o. enti to Ch.yenne
to Intervlo. Moran. HoweYer
am afraId that W. WIll nOL be able
to U86 Moran &1 a . i tna,., ~~1t we will arr6l.l}88 II$ttera
'Ul~h a ...y
U.t the defel'}ae ca.nnot I1S6 l'~oran to contr~(ilct Orc~d e telltimo~y.
.
Dunn' the day I hllid loveral oonhnnc8li Wl th GOY. Good lng,
.ho had arrived in tr'll C i tylalt e1'onillf$, and al.o with JAr. Hawley.
The latter wiLl arrive in Denver either "onday noon or :"omay evenlDg.

In

Retlpectfully lIubmi tted,
Pinkerton's NationaI Detective Agency,

by

Reported:
Beise, 4/13/06. H.

W... A. .P inkertc"1.

Supplement to'report of
!

M~er

James McParland datod,
Boise, Thursday April 12, 1906"

Today the clerk in the lcian-ha Hotel handed Mr. HopkiDa

a postal card addressed to Clllllent J. Dricsol, the yo~ ana.rchist
who hal been here representi~ the New York .Journal and other He..nt
papers and who left Boise a few days ago preaumably for New York.

.s

On the back of the card
It. pioture t.ha', we ha,:e seen of 1,he four
bloodhound pupa, the first two represented ... thm ~ th, next
two tat 6i.lld lUck. Above theae picture. was printed Pir>kert.on's by
birth-. This vostal card was Bent from Denur by Fred i!iUel' one
of the lawyers tor the defenae who hal been here in Boia. bd rec!;ntly
went to DenTer. Miller wrote on the card: -Saw Tiernev 1&st nigH.;
show this to S.in.
Tierney if> the representative or the Rocky rrollntain N... of Demer.fou will understand. that theBe pictures are on
the back of Ii postal card and frorr. what Miller wrot6 Driacol it i.
to be preaumed that he obtained the postal from Tierney; ~ the fact
that hs directed Driscol tc show this to Swain confirms what weha••
thowtht for a lone; time, and what /:iller told OrchlAl'd before he
(Miller) us an.re tha+, Orchlt.l'd hwi made a confeseion, thl;.t :s, that
4. tJl6t, Oapt. Swain waH worki~ on behalf of the defenae. Anel as
Miller told Orchard that he had smployed a Thiel operatiYfl in Denver,
and also the fact that Snin had proposed to sell Infol'IT'Ation to JilIn,
and the furthflr fact thd Snin allowed Sirr.pkina to 6 II cap" , 1 think
we have corlC:ludn evidence that. Capt. Snin of t.r.e Thiel fIBoncy while
ol'ltenaibly working for tho State had been doinc 6.U he could to
'
help o11t the' defeitBe. Thill postal card hac. to be fbrwarded to Ilew fork
bv 'the officials of tre Idan-ha l: ote1; however, lir. flopkins f1'owed it
to the Gave mor in rr.y presence but had to r aturn it right awa', to
I"
011t on themaii for the Ea.t.
.

Respectfully sub, i Hed,
Pinkerton's tJational Detective Agency,
by

Reperted,
B iSll, 4/U/06. H.

Wf!'. A. Pinkerton.

lIon. r.R.(]ooding,

•

Governor, State ot Idaho,
Your

Exoene~oy:

Manager JQ/Ile. McParland report.:
Boise, Baiday

A~ril

13, 1906.

While Adams is truthful in this matter, IItHl he hU a
very defective IIlMOry and it appear. that he wa.a mistaken in referring
tr Detectin Uuon of Ogden ana that he manto Detective FElrxier.
!le,wever, he clatml that
the Ogden detective l who we know now Wall
Ferxier] at. his lAdam. t
-requelt telegraphed Heywood for uev.n~-five
dollar•. 1~e money not being forthcoml~ Adams telegraphed to }feywood
him.elf. It miirllt' possibly be that Fender told Adams thll,t he had
tEl1~phed when he did not do so, or he might have forgott,en it.
As tl1.re ..... nothinp; in Opt. Nc. 9' s repo rts to show ilia. t th is po int
W<Ul aettled r tel ~phed hirr. this mOrniDI'; a. follows:

.>

·Adams has confolmded Ji'ender&s nQ/Ile with Mason'. but sa'fS that
Fender firat Bent tel~ram to Heywood, or claimed he did," Ask
Fender about this.·
Y.

subsequently reoeiv.;d the followiTIJr, tfJ].ep;rlW from our SUp1,. W.B.

L...'Jgh,lin at Qm&}a:

•·Sunt.

is wirinp; New (ork for PerrdsBion to give de,sired
information. • It is evident that Mr. h.ughlin was unable to see the superintendent
of the Western Union Tdegrav)' Company at Omaha. yeatel'daV. I conveyed
the content. of Mr. T.aughlin s telegrarr. tc, Mr. }fawley, ..no informea
me that we would h.e to get the money record of the 'l'elegre.ph Office
at. Op;den e,'en we had to go to New York for it.
However, I hope
we 0IlJ'l get fuis without much further trouble.
Hav i~ uranp;ed matter. here 180 th lit Mr. Ilopk iM wi 11 r 6Il&in
an, write up all report. and attend to any rnElllaage. that. he ITay receive
fo!' the COl'ernor or Mr. Hawley and forwara &11 mesllllfSell tha.t they
IT'.&'/ wis)- to .end to rce in cipher or any of out other' office., I left
on' the 4: 0(1 PY. train fflT !>alt Lake, and 11&8 en route all mght.
Respectfully submitted,
Pinkerton's National Det"ctive Af;ency.
Reported:

Boise, 4/14/06. H.

by

Wrr.. A. Pinkerton.

B i3

I

OOY. S,tate at Idaho,
Be 1••, Idaho.

Your ExoellenQ7:Manager JaJllea McParland reports:

Salt Lake City, Saturd67, APril 14, 1906.
I continued on JTW journey to Salt IJtIlke arriving at the latter
placle about 9: 2ll A.M. our trllin being somewhut lll-t,e.

I tried to .e..

61

.RlWlloer of mlme offioials here in Salt Lake todaY aJl(I lIore .spioiallly
I!.!r. R. 11. Channlllg, General Manager

I>ut

VI/lB

unable to do so.

0'( tJ1e

Utoh COl1eolidntec'l hlinil1l; CO.,

It beIl1V SaturclRY I simply oould no':; find an

Clrri'Jial at hie orf1oe, besides I was inlrormed that Mr. ChaDn:lng we.•

Clut or the c1 ty.
As I had to mest Mr. Hawley in DenTer on Monc1ar. at 6 P.M.

1 took the truinover the Oregon Short Lllne and Union Pacifio for lltll1ver

EJad wafS e.....oute all night.
Reapeotfully BuIl,mitted,

Pinkerton 'II National neteotive Ap;enoy,
By

Reported
nellYer, 4/19/06.

WMl. A. PINKERTON.
I

S.

•

B i3

I

Hon. hank R. Good1J1g,
OOY. S;'ta'tll ot Idaho,
Boiae, Idaho.
~our

Exoellena,r:Manager Jame. McParland reports:
Salt Lake City, Saturday, APr 11 14, 1906.
I

oontinued on IlCV journey to Ilul t Lake arriving e"t the latter

p1aoe about 9: 26 A.M. our train being som,,,,hat lstll.

I tr1ed to lIell a

nUlDber of mine off101als here in Salt Lakll today and more eepeo1ally
Mr. B. II. Channilllr., Oenerlll Manager of tho Utah Conllol1dated M1rlin/"
,but 'frau unalt10 to do

Co.,

It beln,., SaturdfiY I s1mply oould not find an

l'O.

of1'i01al at h1.s offioe, besides I

WIiS

lnfc.rmed t.hat Mr.

ChllJlJlln~ wall

out of the c:ity.
Au, I had to meet Mr. Hawley ill DenTer on l.londfO'. ut 6 P.Ll.
I took the traln over the OregO!' Short Line and Union Pacino for llenver
lind

WilS

enroute all night.
Re.peotfully SUbmitted,
P1nkerton'II Natlonal Deteotl ve
By

Reportocl
Der.7er, 4/19/06.

S.

J.f1;erl ay,

WY!.L A. PINKERTON.

\

Holl. J'l'aJIk JR. 00 ad 1ng,

Gov. state of Idaho,
B<olae, Idaho·.
~our ~xoelleno7,-

Manager oJ ames MoParlandreports:
Enrout,e, Sunday, April lli. 1906.
I oontinued on

latter place at .,: 2/l
minutes late.

n~

P.~1 ••

journey t.o Denver all daY 8rrivin,o; at the
OUr train hdng one hour and twelllt:V-fivll

Au it. wus ra1n1ng heav11y I took /.) ol1rr1ap;e to my hnme.
Respectfully submitted.
Pinkertor. 's tlat10nul Deteotive Ageney.
By

Reported

Denver, 4/1~/o6.

S.

W·M. A. PINKERTON.

Hon. Fr8JlJl: R. Good 1ng,

Gov. Sta'te

o~

IdMho,

,Bo18e, Idaho.

tour

Exo.l~enQf:-

Uanager Jame. MOParland reports:
Demrer, Morld!IY, Ap r'l1 lil, 1906.

I spent the forenoon in oonferen"e with Gen. Wells. and alao
t.ool<: up matters in oonnlction with thip.
over reportll in the matter of
Mll/DO' statementll.

g~ttj,nr

08S,1

with Mr. Ca17 and

r.adin~

I)OTTOboTntionll of OrOhal'lll' B p,md

Af' th 1I1le reportl!l Ixplnl In thomsel VlIll it

I,B

not

neoesllsry to go int,n detail.
RlIspeotfUlly suomi tted,

Pinkerton' ... National Deteoti". AgOWlY,
~e

By

ortt!K'J

DenvlIr~ 4/19/06 ..

8.

WM. A_. PINKER.TON.

•
1IcNt. "Uk a. OOOCliag•
..... . . ., . of Idaho,
1101. ., Uah~.
YD~

Bxoellena.v:IfaJlager J_.e HoParlend reports:
De. .el~, '1'uell4q, J,pril 1'1, J.906.

This t'orenoon I met Vr. Hawley who interned mj hie Wile hll!ttly
pl',aeod w1th t.IIQ manner 1n whloh Mr. W.ll. and Mr. l!'1l1ull "ere wDrking
on tblfl Oilse, and I 1I'aa requested tD . . .t him (Mr. HfI."ley)" "~r. :F:I.11ulI

and Gw::. Well. at Mr. Ha"lq' 8 reOlll at the BrO'llt1 Palaoe Hol.el between
1: 10 . . . 2: 00 P. M. I oarrl.d out thls engog_llt SlId we Wlillt over the
ooAt•••loa. ot Orohard and
and other matter8 aIId d1BtJlll••ed the
oa•• vel'}' freely. aDd I QJII pleased to at.at. that Mr~ Filiul! has gra.ped
tile idee. of whaLt. is wanted "dd 10 werk1ri.g hard on the oa.e ..
Dur1ng our oonterenoe the _tt.er 08llle up 8.B to how Ateve MeM.
oould b" taJc6l1 tloom Bobe to Telluride 1.11 order to locate 'che place wbere
l:larne;v'1l body 11l burled. We readl1y agreed on e pll.\ll whert,by Ut1\! oould
be done wlthout any perBOIi knowing that Steve MWllII wall in Colorado,
but t.he matter 1'1111 have to bill taken up wlth Cov. Ooodifll~ III,d Yr. IJora.b
as the former and probably bo"h would object to letting Mume out of
the .t-at,. until df'ter the trial, nod all there 1~ liable to be 8Or:t'" MOW
at 'el1lJ:rlde ror tho next ooupl", of weoks t;here will be plltrlty of time
for the Oovernor to make up hia kind whether he 101111 P"rJni1~ Ad!lJlls to be
taken tel Colorado for th1e purpoee. We are plaoed in l! ve,."y peouliar
pOBlt1olll; it ill ull 1J>1porttlllt that we ahoulcl re"ever tl1e bmly of Barney
before Carpenter might tuke '" notion to have t,j'e 5iJ.r.lIJ remo'flld, Hnd while
there 1u 1.0 risk in taking Adanw into Colorado no fur BE ellyho~l:y renogr.iz1ng him in ounoerned, still there in one rillk, Ulat io :Ln oase of' an
1:I001dent and AdwlItI gettlng klllod we lost the IIlOst important. witneBs we
1".0.'". got. However, tho ohw.oos tAro 99 to 100 iI' favor of "'<lamll returning
Ba1'e to liDi•••
We allllO dilllOlllllsed tbe _tter of tatd.ne: the bomb lUI it now i.
to Caldwell. Gen. Welle very frankly informed UE that he waa w:l.1l1np:
to tllkb this' bomb tlIld take the (flanoe, and Mr. Hewley WllS /lleo in favor
of Gen. Wells doing thill although he reooKl1i.ed the fact that. with 'Qte
tellt1JaOl1iY we hliU'i show.ing where the bomb was found OIld 1tll ,)Ontentll and
the IIWlIIJ wl tneBEes aleo belng present when the exploll1vell "ere taken
out of the box the ev14_oe wile all rlght. I4r. 11'111\18 !IIld ow.elt· ..ere
not. 1.11 1'1111'01" 01.' oarrying thie bomb all it. now le to Caldwell and we both
agrfled 6lIId 1111". Mawle;v agreed with us thll.t Judge Smlth 'II'OUlll never' allow
t-hill bomb to be tatum into oourt, unCI I know very WillI thlll'l; if I were III

Ad_.

•
-ajudge I would NIt allow it to be taken i.Jlt.o 001U"t. '!'hie matter WaB
reterreel W Mr. RawlS)' who w111 take the matter up with GOY. OO()~lng
and Mr. Borah" and Judge SlD1th. and it' the • .ajorlty detel"llliltlell l;hat
the powder ahtlll be taken out 01' t.he box whioh enolosed the bomll hllt'e
in Deliver It w111 be t.aken In the pres8Iloe of the 11,1 tneSlleEi thet. 8aw
the box .ealeel! up.
I rema1ned j,n aonterenoe until 5 P.M. when I ret'Qrtl." to t.he
otrloe.

RellPeatfUlly

SUblllltl~elCl..

Pinkerton's Nel;lonal neteative Age:noy•
By

Reported
Denver, 4/19/0(;.

s.

WM. A. PINKER'rON.

..--

.... :lruJrlt. ClecHliag.
~'. I~a'• •f lfaho, .
801••, I«aho.
YGRr Kxo.lle• .,:MaIlag." oJ8III.s MoParland repor1O.:

DenYer, Wednesday, April 18, 1906.
~od., I ha.,.e b ••n _gaged all (laJ' in t.akj.~r up m!ltter:~ relatiYe
to the oorroborat10n. of the .tat_ents 1n 10he oont. . . lon. of Ornhard
&D4 Ad_.. III the aftemoon 1 .8.11' Mr. Hllwley who had tin.lIIhed hiB
bu.
1D Denyer . .4 .....d to be Jtiplly pleped ,110:1'. th II -'Iller in
Whioh Mr. Fillus has taken hold ot the nenver en~ of th1s aaee. He
UIIO had a very plea.ant meeting with Mr .. 7. 1. CaJlpbell, ·the Manag.r
of the "1JI410&t.or. I w111 ••• MI'. C8lllpbBll lII:Jeelf at all e,arly n date
a. po•• ible.
..
I 81& junt in ".I).ipt of "ertiflled oOPY of the l111Uctl1ent and
oonvi01Oion of Chae. Moyer in Ol1ioa(l;O whillh I '11111 forward l~o Mr. Hopk1n.
t,n be d •.Uvered. t.o till'. Hawley.
If 1:here ill anything f'lJ"thllr wlwted on
thill III&tt.er Mr. HawIe~1' w111 kindly infonll Mr. Hopk1nB who ~1111 1 nt me
kllow. So till' uS I have been abl e til renr'n it i f:l 1';01n.o, to til., C'. very
c1iffioul'c ,matter for utI to get a oorroboration of the mOlle~ telegraphed
1;0 MaRIe at Ogden, and from the great d:lllallter wh:loh has be,l'all eli
lIan FranlJiaoo wherein the reoords of 1:he VJeotern Union and title Fntltal
'r.~lep;raph Co. have been doutroyen. and I think :1 t w11 ] be impo:;;:;1 hI e
f'or us t,n get t:J1e matt.er of Ma_ aJld. Mineter roceiv1np: molley at Jaokson,
~nd also the money that Orolu;.rd reoeived by POEt-al 'relegraph ut ;Sail
Jl'TllJIoillCCI. Thill looke pretty bad. but problt,bly I ,,111 be able to f1no
Borne way whereby the•• oorroborations can be obtained.
It also looks ae
t.hough we are going to have trouble to get. the reoord. of Adlllllll reoeiving
money at Ol¢en. however. I will do my be.t while here on these matters.
:£ 11'11.11 eoI'''' 1:hat 1 had not recei.,.ed the reoord of Moyer' 8 oonvi.otton at t:J1e 1011118 Mr. Hawley oalled upon \lUll today. 1 ·sabeequently
receiv~ the following tlll1e/U'am from Sheriff Anguli Sutherland of Wallaoe
whioh expliline it.elf:
·Will leave Spck!lJle 'l'hureday Aprll 19th for
Denyer. •
FrOIll Il lett.er reoeiv.d from Mr. Lau~l1n. our Sup ertntelld ent
in Cllllaha. lC learn that Mr. Horton, the SUpt. of t,he' Womte1"n Unioll Telegrapt\ Cr. Ilt Omeha. informed Mr. l,aUghlin that 801110 'timo la.,~,t hc7aroh he.
was in Sel1:. l.ake ant1 wall Mown a tll~egram whi oh had beell mel~t to Orchard
or which 1tIad. been lIent by Orohard to ROllle attorney ill Denve:r requemtilll':
BOlli. legal IIUllrv'''•• of' ~o.e Bort. Mr. HOl~ton i" not olear ne, to the

in...

•
,(:~ ~\
(

-2-

oontents of thb telegl"Ul but r'-lIIberB that i'" bore on eOlle "erstern
:red.erat1cm matt.er. I wiBh Mr. Hawley would Bee Orchard 8'111 take tohie
matter UJI with h1m e.nd learn whether he Bent any toelBgrame or rlwe1yed
any "cle~;rW1lJl while 1n Salt Lake laot Nmr8lllber or tile latt.er pert o~
lust Augll.llt •. toile Ume he BtoppBd over at Salt Lake 0111 l:1B "llY 1;(11 Idaho.
Mr. Horton I think has tob11l matter oonrlulBd, bu.t Orahe.l"d w111 l"e. . .ber
1t' 8JIY te1.egramB were 81 ther reoeived or Bent by h1m dur1ntr blB ~lret
'V'lBit to e~lt L&ke on h1B WIlY to Idaho or' h1e 1.800nd vidt to Salt Lake
111 NoveJDb 111'. l. 9011.
Respeotfully SUbmitted.
Pjnlrer't.Oll If, Nat10nal DeteotiY!l A#l;BIlIOY.

WM. A. PINKERTON.
Report.ed
Eenver. 4/19/06.

•

•

~1 •

Hon. Fr'snJr: 11.. Ooodins,

Om,. stat.e of Idaho,
Bolee, Idaho.
•

Your Excellenar:Manager J . . es JloParlBad reportll:

" I have been eng:'811d all day in takinr, up _ttlll"lI! 11'1 t~h
Mr. Cary relative to oorroborating the otatarnontB madill b3' Oroharl'l and

Adamn :1n their oonfeeB1onll, and an to tne action taken on tne" 1181118,
reportu )/ill bo fot'1Jt:.rdad to you.
Respeotfully BWlmitted.
Pinkert,oIl'a Natlollhl Deteo1;ive Menay.
lJy

"Reported

Denver, ~20/0b.

3.

WM. A. PINK.BRTCn

•
Hon. J'ItaIIIr Jl. CIOOd1a«.
!Joy ..Bta••

..q..

ot' ltabo.

1Iota., Uaho.
Your boeU. . .:IlaJlagft' .1.... lIoParlILDd,repOJ't.:
DfaDY.r. J'r1487, April II', 1906.

.u....

h...

Ihla _1'I&ug I oalhll on ])avi4 >H. IIotr.t,
o:r the
)'b.t "1.10Na1 BuIlt. Ala h • •hh.4 to Calk to . . I hat .alllt\! to ••• 1'1111
.",I.al h.re. b~t did not 1"1ad hla in. 1Ir. CIl•••. . . . hi. parta.r, anll 1Ia". 1J11kin., ll. IIll.Plt&U.t• •e" 1n IIIr" Noffat's
pr1.a". c»ffioe. . . Mil quit. a long oonf14ential talk re1~I~l". t.o til.
oondltion. of the ••• 1n IdahO. IIII'. 1I0f'fat oo~..tulll.t... lie Oli tn•
• uoo••• we hd ..... eo f'ar ILDd ri.he4 1II. to 001lYt17 hls oollfP·..tule.t1on.
to Goy. «looting for the Robl • •tand that h . . . . tak:l&g in thh 08.•••
H. alao ..,..,....... 1'11111••11' to the .ft.ct that. he had talJred 1flth
G.n.' "'el1., and that the people 1n Colorado including Ma.elf would •••
to it that the State of Idaho .hou14 Ilot laok for fUn4. to CMU''1''Y on
thh pro..CIOUtlon. I .hoyed th••• three gentlemen 1'10" expenlllve 1. t would
be to toake "ltn••••••\lotI a. we ·1I'lLDt 1~o Idaho, and that th.NI _e, II
great 4881 ot IIOJUt)' that would be lIetKIed that UIEl fit-ate of l:daho 00014
not aRk 1.at. 1.,;1alatillr. to P&7, lUI all bills 'll'oulil be eoruti.niz.d v8!'7
olela.ly. Mr. IIIof1'a" atated tIIat sOllie tia. b.fore I l.ft Dellv.r h.
"arlt... tl) t.alk "ith . . prlvat.17, 110 .eelft11,' tha1; he "as .n«lLge4 wittt the
gentl. .11 abon 1118nt-lon.d I bad. h1ll 80od-bye t'o1' the prell.llt.
In Operat.i.... lio. " . report. for April 1 't.h he r.tclI"lI to a
oollYeraat.lon he he« "ith AilUlII Whe.... l,l ti.tte latter 8t.at.e4 thiLt. When
arrest.ed 1n D.nver ln Maroh, 1904, oha:rgef ,,1th stealing a 1,101'01., he
let't. a rov01vol" t.het. had been ,.;1....n t.o h1ll by Pet;1:ibonll elt.tler in the
pat.rol box 01' in front. of the patrol box at. t.he llom.r of LelWT.noe and
19t.h st.. 1 heve lnllt.ruoted Mr. Cal')' to 1.e.tlLglI.te this wLt.ter, al thoU8h
1 _ atrai4 "II ,111 not be able to 10aat. t.hb ,..,,01••1'. AttIlUllII aleo
lIlt.ated tillat P.tt-ibone hact eng~e4 a iliaD nUled Jo. Ito II III t.o leloate AlI. .a
..ft.er the lat.t.or bCB4 bllon arrellt.e4. 1 he.... lnllt.ruoted Mr. 011.:-" to
100at.e oJCle Roel",\t. 111 'rery lmpor1.ant, 1t MUlIII' lIIt.at.emont 111 t.~1!1 ~4
1 am I." t.o belleve 1t 1., that "e ,.;et.Ro.II t.o b.oOlll. a ,1t'I••• 1.t
pOllllllble all lt would 111'10" t.he 1nt1ma.oY b.1;.,eon 1'.tt1bone 11.11(1 Ail8II!I1II.
We IIhall elllO tl')' to get the orlg1nalbond algned by Pett1bc,ne hI! ortler
t.o obtll.1n the 1'.1. . . . of M_s from the CountoJ' Jal.l.
ltelat.1ve t;o ,.et.tiD@; t.be reoor4 at. Olllden of t.he mOllo» t.el8#';!'aphed
over t.he linea of t.lw we.t.ern Union Telegraph Cel. by HqWOO~! to AdUlIi in'
t.h8 earl)' part. of June. 1903. I wr@f;e 1111'. Bangll" our aeneral; If.II n lll8.r at.
lhl1l )Cork lUI followa:
'thIt'•• "1nea

-..

.

Blia Or..... ' . oonfo••1on ho .tat-eel 1Ihen ho wa. dotaUed
1Il . . or
1'00, t.o &0 100 eua.. Cl~, ~10., for to!!l.
pv.J"PO•• of kUUq b-G.... Pe~ wlt.h tIlo __", that l.to
wa. . . . . . . toM, ho 1Il0ll14 go 1'.0 OUOIl ci1~ •• all llU1uftJH_
as_to He tob.rofor. 801'. a oontoraot. witoh JollJ1 L. St.earll.l,
",n810r of tho 1IIlt.1I&1 Lifo Iaav.rOllClO CD. or NOW'J'ork, tel aot
a
acen' SA 1I011011'.1q 111'0 SAnr&noo. ltn or'or to neto thlll
ooa'
t. Jlo o"t.&1a04 a l.tt.er or I'_o.-ollutlon fro. HoI'a.o
HawkSAo of tho law fil'Jl or Patot..r.on, Riohar'.on " ~wkl.lUI,
who ...re aIl4 aro tho l ••al rQr. . .toativoa of tho ....tOJ·n
:r••ration of Minera. H. aloo got Ii lottar from 1Ir. Cobon at
tho fb. SulliTan "Cohon. Sv.lliTllD ..a. Mr. Pot.tibon.'11 lawyer.
Ho aho aoour" a lotter fro. Pottibone and ooyeral otbftr ••
-I SA.t.l'1Iotllll 0111' D1aver orfioo to .e. Ur. St.oarn. ILlld
oortiti. ollpi•• of th.o. letter. whiah haa beolll dOllo 8114
ro,ort.ll forwarded on tho ._0. HOlloyor in t.alki~ with Mr. Jla..10)' 0.11« Mr. Filiua hore in DUlYor t'hlll week they .aid it; YI)uld
bo nooe."&17 to .et the ori,.;lo&l letters unit it ala~ might
bOOCNlO llI.oo••al')' to hltveMr. 8t88."L. idont1t) th. .o lot1,';'11 1LJL
oourt ao ..on ao idantU')< OrChard hi•••lf. You 0&J1 .ee he"
1mJlortant OYidonoo of thill killd wo\114 be to 1;.he pro.oOLL l:iCln.
Pottibono'll lottl>:" of reoClllllllOndat1cln ..oult! I1how hh oonnoo1'.1011
with O1I'oh1ll'4. Hora~o Itawklno' lottoIII' ..ould nhow the oonJ~ootil)ll
of Patter.on, Rica_rel.oll " Ita.kino wit.h t.ho We.t ern JJ'ed.lra1'.ioll
and .,il.h OI'ahlll'd, tho hlred _rderor, hi...olf.
-1111'. Prett;vaan oalled on Mr. 51.earna w1'th Ii view of get.to:lng
him to IIOnoant. t.o go to Caldwoll, J;daho, if it beouo n'loellUI')'
during t.he trialo and @;I!lt the origJLnal lett.ere of rooollllnendatlon
whiab OrOhard prollantod to him at l;he t1lll0 he gave Orahl!lrd t.he
oon1.raot. St.earn. got very muon exoited and said he wO'illl1 1I0t.
go ati Ii ~ltne.s neither would he give up th••e lottera. All •
••t1.e" of faot. we OllJl see 10hat the n,rm of Patterson, RloharlilIOn '" Hawkina know the importanoe of the testbloll)' of III'. Stearns
and the produotion of the original 1 ett.ere reoolllluending OI'onartl
111 tolli. oa.e, and I pre.UIIle>prosllure has beell brought tp b.a'r on
StellLrna t.o hold on'r pOllllilibly deat.roY th&me letters. We o&lllnot
oom»lIl Mr. St_rns to appear Sn Idlll.ho.
"It hall oomarrod to me that you lIIil':l1t be able to f'etoh influofloe enough on the offiolals of the M\Ltual Life In8llf'llJlOe Co.
of 14ft ~ork to have thom write Mr. St.earn. lnstJ'\lotlng him 1<het
he _ot assist all that. he oan in the prolleou t.lon of th,1s 6&3P:
or II.. . .oslns. and have him II.t l . .st deliver up to u~ th e original
lett.eMil to be Ult" Illt oyidence at tho tr1aL
"A1lot.heT _tt.o!' in thilll oonneot10n, 1n June 1905 St.lIYe .Ad8lll11
..bile ret.urning from California in oompany with Ed Mintlter got.
broke and lIB" &l.Treated in Il. Southern Paoif'1o box oar at. Op;don.
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All.... ...t.ructIh _90ft

.r ".iasa 1'lI''' ....9011

wi" 1faJ'w."

allbd Deh'rt.f....
P."" who.a. 11190 a
~
t . ..,.. .00.
P...... ...,. he cUd not "lid the tetegna, but 1I0t h ... rillg
tl'OlIl>,....l':·~ ..1 _ _ later 0Il.A4.- t.l.gaPhe' to n-Yer
aDd
1II..1IIIIlt.17 "'.00 fta tel.graph. . - to AII._ oy.r 12\.
" ••1t i
1 ill. to OCdan. 1Io1M1'aCltt. the 100al -"l1q.r ot
the
t .... ualoa1D
ll1thlateel ....17 .101'0.,..17 tD Opt.
D,lde • •t ...... had til. l'.ool'd or 'tilla t1"aIl_otlol1 but oou14
1I0t J'ft'e&1lt-. bUt Nllu.at-eel ua tel taka the -matter up with
tile G..-a1 lhQI1i. at QuJIa. ~1B baa been dODe ,*t VtlIlenac:,tt
haa Dot be_ _thOrl. . . to give UII thls lnfOl"llll1.:1fJll., lllld lt
haa 000ll1'1"tl4 to . . th.t 7011 oould 111duoe tire wea"ern lJlJ101l
TelOlil"aPh OCllQlaQ'_ otflolala at .... Yol"k to lnatruot Iib'.
lIoD8l'8ett to gl
UI!l thls lnl"OI'lUlt.1on.
If the of1"loluls woo14
&CI'1l. to thl
e would lIend an OPeTat1Te to 0gd811 ..ho "0II1d I':"t
thlll lnl"01"IUtlon trOll MoIloDermot-t. J'ItoIl what Opt. 'l'h:Lele
1"epCl1"ta 1I0Del'llott aee. to be a l.w and order JB8JI 1n '"'817
1"e.peot 8Ild would "illlngly g1Te Ul!l this 1nt'ol"lllltion :Lf he had
the authori.. HOlr.,.er, in taklng th1l'l .tter up "ith uie
"eat,e1"IlI Union 01:;,da1s 70U wet not Intll1ate to th.m t.hat
lfoDttl'llOtt .,..n h1J\ted that h!l "all 1n ]lolille.don of' to't" inf\)rmatloll that we "fwt-ed. '!'he manner 1n wh1ah he r.oe1TtI(I th'Jl
oP.J"at:1.... lIhowlll that he would b. only too wHang t,o dT!! up
thh lnl"oJ'lllat.lon lf he had the authorlty.
-I hOlle :V01l wl11 haT. the •• matterll attended to Il.Ill1l mall:e
out reports aJ'Id charge tlm!! 1n the ul!lUal JRaIIner.-

vat..

0Id-.

I oa11ed on F1"anJl: oJ. Ca_nllugllt, _.ulg.r of 12Ie POIl,tal ~'el.l':raph
Co.. and took up the _tter of P.ttlbone who WMler the allll11 of' Pat.
Hone had tel.graph.d 1II0noy to San Franollloo to Orohard Wl4lfll" tho name 01"
Harry G1"oell b.t....n Augullt 10th and the early P&rt of Deo.lber, 1904.
1f1". CaTanlllvgh inf'orMd 11I11 that th. only record tolley kept 01' lIUoh t1"anllaot-ion. walll _de ln their 1mpr.lllsion 01" COpying books, BIllY that .... eJ7
six lIIonthe they t'oJ"Warded the.e 1l11Pr.l!lIion books to thelr t, ...dqufill"ter.
at N.w York~ and while he exp.oted that all books for 1904 had blten
4111111;royed, n.....rthelIUIEl they m1e:ht be f'.)und at their headq\llartere ln
Ne.. York. Therefore 1 wrote the following letter to Mr. Bloogs. our
Oen8ra~ M!l.P.ll1g81' 1n W.w~ork:. whioh explillne 1 tllelf':

-I had a long talk t.odl:lY with hank J. CaTliJ1li1lgh. Mnnager
of' tllle Postal Telegraph Co •• relat1To to the money lIiIerlt, b:r
P.ttibone under the allas 01" P!l.t Heme to Orohard undeJ' the
allalR of Hll.rry Green ewer' tolle I"'oete,l Telegraph CoIIIPIUl~'13
11nll18 botween August. lOth alId DeoOlllber. 1904. Mr. eal"6J1aur,h
1nf'ol!'llled 11111 tha t. 1;ltle re oorlll 0 f tl't IIEIII t 61 egftm6 wnu Id t'lil l"nunll
in the 1mProlll1il1on or oopy1np: bookB; that. theBe book!! "'lire kept

tor .ix IIOlltha a~ the office here ln DenYlll' and then t"orward . .
100 Ne" "torte; that it wall more 1l;han possible tJu~t t;he lRtprllB1I10n books showlng the '~ran_otlone ln questlon hEld belllll 4es··
troJ'e4 at. _ . "ton. He 1s alao.t. oertaln tha t tJUI lmprsssloJl
books for 1'04 haTS all been d.a~!'OJ'ed.
·Ur: CaTanMigh illl not on~ an old pel'sonal rrlend of' mlne,
but le V8't?! frlendl)' to tl'te Ageno,y 8JId 1ll olle 01' our beet 01101.ell,s. It would be 01' tho Krolitelrt. 1mllorU1JlCe to tl.e proeeoutlon
1t.o be able to ahow throut;h the reoordB at" the Poat,!ll 'feJtegrnph
<:0. that Pat Done, who as you are awa!'e 15 no ()t;hlW than 000. A.
Pettibone, telec;raphed th11l money to Harr.v nr.."", llh1o)h wall the
Il'WlIG by whlah Pettibone a4dr.BlIed Orohard in thllBe toleB,TtlI!IB.
111 deB1red lc to l:lP:proaah the JiItlnaE;er.ll'mt 01' tlHIL Postal
Telee;raph Co. and try to r;et the reoord at the sendlny, of thh
Illone)' between August 10th and Deoember,. 190.... I know you 11'111
USS BTo't?! mlt8lls within YO'll' power to get this reoorll 1'01" us; aB
a matter 01' faot 11' the books are destroyed that .ettles it.
·1 pre.wu that owing to the dlL'll.Bter that haB 'llerallen
San hanol.oo no reoor4 of melle tran811~t.ions Otll'l b,~ obtf,ined
at that point.. ldr. cavwuiw':11 il11"onued me t~hat he thoue;ht by
llome t.ime tonl{;ht the Poetal 'l'elegrtiPh CompB.n)' woulc'\ e.tnbllah
WI otfifJe at. t.he· FlU'1')' at SWl }l'rLiJlo11100 11tId have at 1ell.8t one
Ij.IUI l'W1I11111'. in there.
·Pet~tlbone troll! DellYer under Iltul1e of Pat !lone wired Orohard
ullder ntlllle of Harry Oreen to San Frano1soo money on four or
f1ve oooaBiontl duriny, tl'te periodaboTe Illent.ioned.·

""at

1 also reoeived a letter tl'OIA 8 _n nallled J. TOl'll Allen who
glves hill address ae Morgan Mine, Californla, who ~l8illle '!;het he waB
fomerly tl roeid8llt 01' Hoille and t\1vee aB rerar.noes Edl':al~ WilElon,
Chell. Norwood, Geo. H. Gtewart und Chief' or Polioe Philll}l!'. of that
01 ty. 'ftllll llU.in thinks he hUll S1mpklnll 100atftCi end walltB L phot~og!'aph at
hlm. AlS there ill no post otri06 known all Morgen Mine, I thlnk thll1 IRan
has made .. mi.tuke. theretore I have written to Opt. l~o. 9 at Bolse to
onll up<m the above paTties and try t,o alloert8111 it' they have Allen's
sdnTesc, enc' til 01) wTlte him. In taot I have .ent· t..he operBtl... Al1en'.
lettt\l!'.

Reepeottully sUbmittod.
Plnkerton's Natlonal Det.eotll'. Ag"noy,
Hy

Reported
Demrer,

4/21/06.

s.

WM. A. PINKERTON.

\.

•

GoY. Stat. of Idaho.

1101...

Uabo.

Your lxo.l1. .o7:llaucer l .... MoPar1&nd "epCJJ't.:

I.

Deuel'. Sll:t.urda;r, April 21., 1906.
'f04ay I 11I84. tour d1tf.r..t oalh at Mr. A. Jil. St.. 'enBon

during an eleotion in Denver in 190fi Petti.bone had u ••d the £,lialll
of Pat BOlle while talklllg to Stevenlllon.

1.

Willi

unable to

Bee

Mr.

Stevenaon ..
I am having all other _·tt,erll whioh tend to oorroborate

Orohard I • •tat_ents oloeely 1mreet.1gated and look nfter the reporta
of the cU.rf.rent operati.ves

GIlp;Bp;~d 011

this matter.

Respectfully SUbmitted,

Pinkerton I B National Deteotive
By

Reported

DeJlnr. 4/24/06.

S.

~.noy.

WM. A. PINKERTON.

Gov.

S~te

of Idaho.

Your Exoe11enQY:Manager JameD MoParlaJld reports:
DellYer. Sunday. April 22" 1906.
I not.e frolr. No. 9'Il report of the 18th that Mr. LH11ard and

Mr. Moore have been 1n Boise.
VOrberg.

I alBO note what is sald abollt Ttl.ere.a

1 have wr1tten No. 9 today relative to plaoing BouJebo<l7 who

aould rope in w1th thiB Vorberl': womnn

/llld

learn from her if pOBalbl.

all information ahe IIUIY have reapeatin/,: the aotions of !'.11.lIE'r &n.d
WhUBell.
1 re6ret to note tr.at throu!')! t;;he aotion of A.

No. 21 lost hiB position 1n the hotel.

I~.

Steunenberg

I would muoh rather that he

Ilhould lor,ll !his pOlli t1 on thEll'l tc have thi!' man pointed out 1,{) 1"1". S'~oun
enberg. No. 9 wi} J SOil t.hin ope rl1t.iv/l nnd ir.stru"t 1;he o'Oerative to
get a job somewhere ellle

60

he can coyer l!!Btterp while in

C~lrtwell.

Reapeotfully sUbmittod.
Pinkerton'liI lila t1 OTlt']
By

Repc'rttMl
Denver, ~2~06.

S.

DeteoMve A.l';enoy t

WM. A. PINKEltTOl\T

-.

Deurel", Colo •• April 23. 1906.
James H. liIawley, Esq.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Boise. Idaho.
Dear Sir:'·
Replying to yours of the 20th inst.. would say t,h.at the man
Plattner has not called at our office. If we had PlattlLi"r's address
I would have him interviewed. I don't Irnow anything about the man
Shattuok that Plattner referred to and have written a friend of mine
in Gree1e;1' asking him to learn where Shattuok is and 1 will t:llen' send a
proper oyerative to interview him. The man I have written to will be
able to l,ooate$hattuoll: providing he is now in the neighborhood of
Greeley.
Relal;ive to investigating W.B.Earterte, 1 oanr.ot send Opt. #9
to Silver City as he fA too weLL known. and since the expose of the
'Thiel operative at that point it would be very diffioult 1 think for
BJlY stranger too go in there and get much information. However, I have
taken the matte'r up with Mr. Hasson, /lnd if he or BJ1Y of the offioes
in the northwest have a suitable man he will be detailed to go to
Silver Ci ty and find out at least what kind of a fellow "t.his W. D. Earterte is.
If it iI' a faet that the defense is approaohing grand jurors
or are instrumental in having others ap1Jroach gt'BJ1d jurors this matter
should be thoroughly invest.igated and exposed.
As you will have noted from special reports Miller has been
busy trying to get. affidavits in Cripple Creek, and I had SUpt. Cary
Villi t l. secret operst iv e that, we have in Cripple Creek O%l Saturdp-y
evening BJ1d instruot
him toksep in touoh with Frank J. Hangs. the
lawyer who representee the Western Federation of Miners l.n Cripple Creek
wld get all information t.hat. he can from Mr. Hangs and report the same.
r t,h lltk i: afore we are through on that point we w111 g6-t S OTor thing that
will be very beneficifll to thl' St.ate. You will alao have noted throue;l-)
~;,.,~1f!1 r"porta that the defense will' not only otject. t.o JUdE'e Smith
tr~'ing the case, hut wiL, aBk f'or a continuanoe and :;Jof!aibly a change
0:1 venue from Canon County.
1 am doing everyth.lng llc!'p,1ble to oorroborate the etatementB
of Orchard and Adams here in Colorado.
Yours truly.
I'j Ilk(jJ"ton 'll Ne ti olW!l Detective Agency.
(, ...-/

s.

/
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...., I'I'UIr R. IIood Us,
CloY. 8tat. of Idaho,
1101••, Idaho.
Your.' bo.UUq:Uen.ser UoPar1l11l4 report..:
DeItY.r, 1foII48)', A.prU 221,

1,oa.

tlhOrt.l)' aner .,. ani"a1 at. tale o"fio. tal1B ....1'Il1ll1& Sherlt'f
. .tII land of 8tI0llboae OOllbtJ' oal1ed, ha,,11!« juat &1"1'1,,," 111 DeBYep.
OIl 41
tll« the . .tto
of the lduttflO&tion of. the ~ cia. . J:
f01Uld lt wov.lcl aot be
"l. ."le to ha"e •• oall .pon C. '1'. Itoaoh, tale
pl........ Dapia« tile 4itfepeat 1DteJ'Y1ew. talat our operati".,. hed had
wltal 1Ir. Reaoh he had not lntJut.d that h. would be w11111111: to go to
Idaho, arut h18 p1a08 or bUela••• would b. a POOl' plao. to tll.lk W hill
en . 1 . _b,.ot. 1 thel'ef'ore .et. abo\lt. '1;0 " e lUI. qpolnt.llltint. wt.~
Ill'. RoaOh through our A.•• 't Superintendent, ilfr. PP.t~, I1ld 8U.
Il. had aadt an .JtPointdllent to 0&11 at the Ag"n..- at two dlrt'erent tblee
dU1'1Dg the dll7. bUDines8 prwen'l;ed him 1'1'_ 1l01ng IlO UDtll .bcut, 4: OOP. M.
J had • long preUminary tlll1Jc '1:1. th MJ'. Reaoh tn t)l e pr.'lI8noe
01' Mr. S1Itherland aDd Mr. Cary, our Superintendent, before the bomb
oa•• wae produoed. I fOUnd that Mr. Roaah wa• •tr:l.o.l~ • law aDd order ){
man; that he hael ."rveel foJ' .werlll year. in th. Colorado Hlltlonal Guarel <."and had don. aoti". duty during the .trike in Lead"ille in 18" and 18";
that up to about three yeaI'll ago he ha.d oondu01>e4 a pI_binI! IIhop ln
Victor, Colo.; al.o that he had no UDe tor the 1I'.1It....n ')'''81'1ltlon of
Miaer. and more ••peolally th.ir leader.. I then produo" the b~b
oa.e IIIld alllked h1m lf he had weI' lIoen 3JIythlng 11ke Uult before; he
eX/lIllined 110 and IIltated he had made that 08.lIe. He went on to .tate how
OrClbard came to call all him and ~ . tm,4i.t. Orflhard u ... 'till! n. . of
Hogan, &lao that Orobari.tat.eel he wbhed to plant a rare lI}leoim... 01'
oaot.u. aad that he would out holelll in it BO t.hlll oac~1Il _16 • •« "WI.
and blo. . . . O'Ilt thrcUSh the oa.e. H. went on to .tate w)Qr he an he
had . .d. Ulh 0&•••• i't was made wlU1 what h known lIl. 6-1tOlUld l ...d.
Tlti. wa.tbe klnd of lead u ••d 1'01' O&toh ba.in. in Vlctor and in tran_
t ...rlq hl. __1nelllll from Vict.or to Den"er he had . _ . of this lead on
haDcl. ::'l'I. lead in queation iii not ulIled t'or t.rap. 1n DBlWer. and ln
_klng the bOmb out of thb i-pound lead he oou,lel afford to lD8Ire lt
oheap as he, had thb pleo. of le.d on hand dd had no "IllY to u •• 1 t up.
A. the _toter between Orohard and hilllllllf' lIJIIoUDted to only Sl.60 he hall
no record of the . . .e in hle book.
I hacl led up to Ule point of havlng hll11 go to Id&ho aD III
witnellll. He aUd he would ",11Ungly help 1;I)e PJ'OlIlIout:i.on 8Il<l did not
oare a cont.inental what. the lI'eDtern Feder6t:l.on or other 'frade. Uniolllll
lIIight lila)'. hut he was the OIIIner of a shop 1Ultl. the Ilummer .all the plumberlJl'
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~ ••". OIl th. let ot
3ft1'lllQII" pI. . . . . . .ill 1'8OfIl"'e 1e.00p...
• q tor e~t, hour. ~ aa4 h. 'tfO\tld haYe to )lla" • IIaJI t o . . dlartrs o~
hi.1ita.5.D.... dV.I'1.DC~.b abUnos. lie thcnt8Jlt that aoha~ .r'6~OO pel'
d~ .."1'$\ 1'",i1reu . tar._ .aIII ~
~.1. ,._ ".17 1'U8ORabh, 1ft tan
1<be "~t.81".t' ••• oo 19 ud
OUI1.llot ~hlllt01" hta 10. .
ot~lIl.. I told hather. would b • • a~OOa dll7 wit.e•• re. . 11l oollneot1on
wit.b tl'l~.' he .dd .1iIIat h • •
to tint gl.,.. ha dtte U.e to
be »rQart'! ·1;0 60, npt thath. . .ant. . the State to pla.ehbl Oil tile
witne• • •tand. a •. 'dCIIII: •• Jlo.sible .0 tllat: 11ttle t1ae YOIIld be lo.t,
aIl4 i~ thh .... auluU• • • oOlllel re17 iQlC)D ha. 1 to1cl ha th.t "e
..o\l1d guar&llte. hl.per ell. and expena",uel he .ald that the gu41rantee
of the Pinkerton As-aw .... entire1¥ II&th~aotory to h1& lMt lnt1aeteel
that he dlcl not ..&lit. guar&lltee frOIl .000Hocl)' 11ving ~ foho'lllland mUe.
a"Q Dot..lth.t.nding the ~aot that the p.r~ guar&lltee1ng hlll expslI. .
1l1ght be all right. 1 oone14er tIlet the term• •
b)' Mr. no.oIl al'e
vel:')' re••ana'ble, but would 11ke to hear froll the Governor and Mr. Ha..l q
on thle subjeot.
In oonn80tlon w tth thlll would fja)' 1 never .a.. iii .llJm eo hlAbl)'
pl.a." al .... SherU'~ SUtherlud by th. _nner in whletl Mr. No.oh
lelentlfied tll.e bolllb oaee and the .anne" in whioh he te-1ked. '1'0 u.e
Sh.rl~~ S\I.therlpd
exprelll!1on 'Roaoh hi 8. law and order .alt trOll "'''Q
ba.'.
Durill6 the anernoolll I reoe1ved SUp1;. Hasson'. report for
Apr1l 19th "here1n he .tate. that w. J. J~.. ed of Spokane reoeivet'l a
letter mailed at St. Marlee, Idaho, the add regs on th1B letter be1ng
..ritten b)f 8i~PkinB ..ithout any doubt. All St. Mar1e11 111 up on tile
1St• .10. R1.ver where Sheriff Sutherland has al..aye suppo.ed that
Sll11Pkine b located, 1 ·gave this infol'lllll.tion to Sheriff SuthCllrland lUI he
had inforaed .e durlng the forenoon that Deput;v W1111alllll had been
hunting al.ong the bordell'B Of the Coeur d 'Alene Lake II.JId tnt Willl_11
ill dl"gu1ged 110 that nobodY would reoognize him. NOlI 11' Mr, Ha.son 11l
OOrll'llilt, llnd I think he h:. a. to the faot that SiJllllkins ..t:'clte the
adareBS on the Lowed lett,er and know ill6 all we do t.hat Do.. ed 111 Ii perllOnal
f'riencl. of Simpkine and ll. notorioull d;VllUlliter, the mteriff IlC'''' thinks th.t
he wl11 ,;"t S1JlIIlkinB. Gov. Gooelill.ll; and Mr. Hawley will remflmbertilat
in a oonference .. e hal. with Sheriff' Sutherland the latter expre•• ed hl.
belief' that lui would eventWlLlly get S1mJ,kiIlB. The SberU'f was @lD1ng to
r_ln wi'ch IIIB for tnree dqll. but all, getting thlB infor_t~LOn he
1aDedic.tely prepared to lll&ve over the Burlington for BlllillgB, Mont.,
and in that wIlY would l';et into Wallaoe JWoh .ooner than going over the
Unlon Paoif'io, henoe he len th1l1 evening for Wallaoe alld wHl take up
the _tter of tl"t. 10oat1ng allel arre.101ng of SimpkinB lUll i10011 all he
arrivell home. I have written Mr. HallllOllil to that effeot. I belleve
thi. 111 the first .traight olue ..e have had all to Simpkins' ..herll&b()v,tll.
'!'oe~ on I';oillg to lunch ..i th Sherif'f SUtherland and Poet Or1'10.
lnQeot.or SlrlaU. ..e lIIet Sheriff 111&be1;. and UDd er Sheriff Hal rtIl, IlJlC!I alii
in1:.l"04u.1D£ Sheriff .sutherlllJld to Sheriff N1sbet I inf'or_1i the f.orlller

&II1o......

_eeI

I.

•

ot thl' good .ervloe. tba1; Sheriff HiBbet, and hie deputiee lno:ludlllg
ll,'Jl4er SIleritf Baird bad rendered in ,tile IIIILtter of arresting Ml);rer,
I!Iqwood and Pet.t.ibone and the .tl11 grel,1;er 8ervioe in keepiJ1l~ the
Il.ore~. that had been entrust.ed to them here 1n DellY.r.
I alllO invited
tb_ to join u. to baye so_ lunch and r'etre.hJlente. W1tho'llt the help
ot Sheriff Ni.bet and his deputies, not~,ithstandinr: the I,~ort 'fOrk 01"
Gov. MoDonald, we would never haye been able to t.ake the&e pel)ple out.
of DenYsI' a.1S any one of his deputies oould have made $20,000 lay simply
giyiJIg the intonl.at10n in advanoe to thfl J!,'xe01ltive Headquartelrs ot tbe
We.ter'n Federation of Miner. and I nevet' would have been able to f1nd
out who had. deoe1,ved us,
Respeotfully B'lllbmitted,
Pinkerton I
ny

Reported
Denver, 4/:24/06.
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April 84, 1906.

!hi. JIGI'Il1a8 1 r.oet".. the followlng let.t.er f1"OIll J. S. Barlow.
Depu1l)' Sb.rU't .1' aUa Co_ _ • Arl. . . .:

eoan

~ou

a •• 41ar,v 01' W•• ta... lWderatlon of Miner •
I . . 111 Jlo•••• lI1oll of noh a dla17
•
oollta1Jll~ II.1nt. 40talh of all 110... I.t. froa Jan_n'
1900 to aat•• inol111l1118 a ..tlqa IIIIC aat•• 01' lett.r.
l1li4 dlg•• t of' oOl1tent. 01' 1.t.tor. troa dlffer.nt a ••
",JIg t.h. . _or a.1IIl lfa71rOod.
COl1taln. . . .
01' dOIl6\tl0•• of dl:rfer.nt lUllon. for
tlUlll' aJ1ll notatlloll
1:. Carl)'1e, Pisq' ill ArlJ1Ona' Il • II 4a1'l[·.
,'1 allder.tllll4 4el.gat.e M. offored reward for
reooy.r,v of hl. '1'04 pooket.book·. I thlnk thh alght
oontdn informatlon that wOlllcln't oollle . .lie to )'0'111 I!UI lt
111 right up to date (laat entr,v .AlII'. SOth) today. I .UI
hold bOOk lUlt:.ll I hear frolll )'OU all he oerta1Dly 10 a
trouble br..d.... 11'11'0 b7 POlltal."
• a1k1Jlg 4.lIIgate'

·d.'....

".7.

'l'hl. look. t.o _

_t.

.0.OWllat. iIQlOrtlUlt. tb.'rofortl I wlred Mr. BBrlow am

tollo••:
"Let.ter of t ••ntleth reolll'V·ed. Send plI.lttn". her'6
reglstered mail. Am writing.'
Wld IIUblllOqvMtly wrot.. hi. alll followo:
'I . . ln reoeipt of your illt.rootinl': letter of' UI.
aot.. lnot. I cannot. tell Whether your find 11'111 be of'
intere.t or not bUt beUeving it mlgt1t be I "ired you ll.IiI
follow.:
"Letter of t'llenti eth reoei"ed. Send pllokal';8 her'"
re/Siatered mail. Am .rUlng.·
I hope you wl11 hurry the book on to me flO ttla t I
MY look lt over. I appreci.:l.te the Ilpirlt in whiOO ;V01l.
"rote lIIe and PIlaU be glad to relmburse yOll reT ~ eXJ'lInlle
;Vall have be. to in thls _tter.'

-..
.All ~ ,,111 1IaY
ill JIll r.p. .t 1'. . 1111. 10th I ba4
""1.~"Jf"'YOrlt
~!r .t:~I
01' th. 'h.....

,"".'0

.....Orn..1a1.

1IIl1oll,fjl"'~II.~.2,II~r.~w.... 1'or.-.;.
o1'._w..1IlIl tatol'1llaUOII
r.latl...' .~ t.1I0t(~.o;o"'.wa' "l"'p~ .~ ~
to .t.... a'
QIt_ '1i
..........Ul.1tOI• .,... I r • .-1
th. tollcmia8
H1~"~ae.afta177.""":
'
'~""
,,
1It~ • . , . ","1'r'"
10
ahtr
.~.
laC eft.or ~ ~ 011 C
,
'rtra111Jl1'cnwat1.0II oonoftll1116, tranlll1'. . or
• .,.. .~-t1......1,1U'. 0&11. P1'O__b~ obtain appl1,"'0"","'",

.. "

••..• '.

.u

,

., ••

..."tor

"lev- ....

'ran.t.r,

reO'l)1'8, ahHk. aIlII ot.h."

ctOR-

"litO l'lJld lUI1 oth.r ~el'Mt1on CoIlQWll;r bam. Un
. . a"l'liat. all PO.sibl•• •
Mr. Bawllll/' w111 Jr1aill~ dra" up a lo~* 111 propOl' tor. C1W1I1'1111« th.
poillt. In cp,oatlO11lU14 ba.... .A41U111 eithor OlIn or -11511 tIIIo . . . . and
4.U... 1I1' h 1lO Iih". Ro'Pktn, who w111 "1'orwarcl 1t to our W.., Yo~ otfic. 1ft¥>
1JI. 111m ..ill ...liT." 1t t.o t.1I. proP'" ot'f'lo1al 01' the Wester.n Unl(ID
,
fe1l111J'aph OWl., • • 10'110 1Ir. HaY1er III1gbt cworl.oktJl1& !Ila~.r.iIl J. . . . ~
. o r till. "."ortl July. wr1tten !Ita pe",ollallJ' on till. lUl101oft'.
r t1DlI 1>bat Mr. A. V. 3tw_.on. the Imry,,, IlII4 poUt1oltan ,

to whOll Ptt1:tl\tcm.e saY' the 11811. 01' hot Boa•• 1& lit prlll.ent h 1111.., Ve#oo
4.fOllllia8 0«. . partie. oharse4 "lth laM trIIUd on UI. UlIi:ted stat.. ", (,
OW. . ._t..... h • .a7 not It. baalr h." trtr a lOll('; t1BIe. ft. oa••, ...e
bola« tr1" at Ro..,.ll ill tho Po
Vall.,., 1111...1'0"
"'-Ii !'laYII to
await Mr. 81J;W.OOII'1I &1"I'1Ya1 h
ill nllJlY. . 1».1'01'" tak1llg tlllb lllliit't...
lAP.
AliI Mr. Rawle:r in lIts l.tt... of April 2lI.lIIt aA!drelllll,S t;e II1II
reterred to the hot that tA'le pr1110n.rll .11\t1tl oarr:v 011 oorr'lIPlIn4en••
oJ' ••u. of 1RY1."h 1DJI:. !h1ll oould . .1111;, 'be dIIn.. !nY1dbh 1Jlk
ill d1f1'. .
tOll".lllll hall otten been !Ailed b;ror1JlltnAh Mit U.M to "V7
pOll .ff,"rt lIIO rar 11111 the or1Jllinul "alii oonc.rned bu't ven d1ill&lIIt;rcIUIS
to the of'tlc1l1.h who had the ortainal 1n <11&1"8.. ''l'Ile follw.Lag 111 eUlllt .t the dlfferent klnthl .f, 1nvle1blo 111Jr that MY' b.en 111.1!'1lId ~.d
the _1'III1Ill" 111 whlCh the flgur.e are Oll"OUI\'}It out whil. tJle P&:P'U
appareat13r I!lJIp.arll plain:
~.r
written upon w1t.h .11k. will ~ev.lop vi8illle
OllU'llotorlll by gently heating the pEIJl"r. or eylln dusting H. O1rel'
wltJl 11(1111. dBrk powder 11k. lWl@-1l1aok. '!'he e_8 1. tnll .'1'
lI1l&A_at;.II'. A yen "eak solutlo.. of llIulphurio ac14 wrLt.t.en
,,1tl'l a quill or gold PIll, .h quitle lml'1II11l10, t.ill bJi a slight
"anII:Lnl~ the evaporation or t.l'Ie wat.ell" leavell the aoj,t'I in I!l f'o_
lIuf'f':l.olellt.ly oolloOllt.rat-1Id t.o Ollall' t.he paper 110 bl!HJk ~,m:l"aot.1"II.
A ool'll.t;ion or llit.lI'ate of' cobalt. fIllJ"nll11l'1ee lWother favorlte
IUIlJ.... t 1nk, 1tll _rks on PUJ,HIIJ"S t.'llrAing blue on trlllat.me,nt wil".h
II. ,olut..1on of' oxa110 aoid.
J lu'lute 1l0hAU"n 01" ;vellow-J'l:"l4I1Illate olf Potellh develoPIli lll'UD" 11!1~', terrio illait. A flol'Iit.;loJl of
0111011"1«1. of oollallt lIiWl:em I:l fille' '1I1\ll'l-1P'EllillI '&1nt when hElld 1;.0 til •
..tre; 1lIhille pap... written on '11'11;)\ a solutloKO of aOllltllte of ol,oalt

w.

_t.

when

« ....loP. a p1U Ghara01:aJ' wh. . Rbj.01:acI too heat.. 'l'rltiq
«Oil. wlU1 Ii ...ak .01.tiOJl ot nlt.l"at,. ot .n...r «ark. . . on
apClllUJ"e to llght 8M: , . . _ . qulte ...blbl., nen witten w:lth
a , ...oblor14e 01' OOld ,.olutlon, a purple 00101' «....1011. on .
ex;po.ur. to light.. Solution. 01' oobalt aJ1],orUe or the liitl"oClblorlde. :rbld. tl"a01llc. w~oh beooae g"1i or blue 1ItIen
heat-ed _d dleapP.ar agaln a. the paper cool.. A dilute
.ol",t:l.oll 01' ohlor1de 01' oopp.r UBed 1'01" wr:l.t1llc 18 1mr1elbl,
wat.:I.1 Ule paper 18 heatacl, when the letterll are .een ot a
b8ll\ltlf'U1 :r.llow. diaappearlng wlt.h the h.at that d.,yelop.
toh8l1. Charaot.r. "W1"ltt. . wlth a ~lutlon 01' ohloJ':\.d. of'
nlottel. becollle. vlaibl. whe. h.at 1. applle4. Vel"7 411u.t..
1I01ut:l.on. of the mineral a01ds. and of co_on ealt. and II.
.•01utloR of .qual part.B of sulphate of oopper and eal-ammoniao
aot .:\.allarl)'.
In addltion t;o the aboye bl-oarboJl&t.e of lIOda dlaolvod in
water OIUl be u.ed Dd the writ.ing will 0 _ out prett:r plainI;, when
the papel:' iB .ub.1eot.ed to heat.. It. w111 be aeen 1'1'011I the abo..... til•
. .jorit)' 01' l!Ie01".t. inkB oan b. d ....lop.d and d.t.eoted by .ub.1eot:lJa8
the paPflll' upon whioh it 111 wrltt.n t.o heat. whioh fad . . away all U1. Pl!PU'
ooois. 'Fha favorlte .eoret ink and tlte hard eat to det.ot :I.e _it.ten
with a B()lutlon of lead aoetate, who.e In...1aiblfl _rita on paper turn
blaok on e,,:p08url to wlphurlttBd ~drogen. owhlp,; to the fOl"lIIII.tl00 of
.ulphida of lead. Whl1e I lllake the _tter of lrtYlIIlble ink a portion
of 'th1B lI'eport. howlWer f'or the benefit of Gov. Cloodlng and Ib'. Hawle)'
I have IIIlide oopiee or that portion of the rep01"t referrin~ to irtYialble
ink BO the)' onn have it for ready referenol without 1'\'01.nt: to the file.
where the reports are ks~t.
Mr. Rawle)' in a lett.er addreesed to me dated the 21et, inet.
referred to a oivl1 engineer DallIed Shattuak who was supposed to know
ooooiderab1e about I118tters psrtaining to the Western Federation. I ha"e
di.oovered through an in~ormant that O. F. Shattuck lived at 1801 11th
Avenue. Greeloy. Colo. I 11'111 eend an operati". up to Greele)' to interview Mr. ShattuOt.
'r.odlQ' I reoe1"ed a lett.er froll! Mr. Hawley relati"s to the _n
W. B. Eartarte who it now appeare ie W. B. Eaeterly. Easterly naYsr was
in !'ell\ll"14e that I bOY of; he was Seoretary of' the Altman Un:l.on. He
waa not only aB8oo:\ated with Adame and others who aaeaulted old ~
Stewart at Ooldf1elde. Colo., but by referring t.o Orohard'e oonr••alon
in the IIIIltt.er o~ the blowing up o~ t.he Vindioator Mine. you will find
that Eaaterl)' and Orohard delllOnetrated tohe effeotB of firing 1IIto
d;vnalllitoe and glant caps with a pllltol in BB old tunnel over !at Bull Hl11
prior too .etting the explosives in the Vindioator that kille6 MoCormick
and BeClk. Ealltollrly ill .1uot as guilty o~ the Il1Urdsr O~j MoCormiok and
Bllak am OrClh&rd or A1laIan who set the exploll1veB and prieto1 on the 6th
level that. aubeequlInt.l)' killed thsee two ll1en. It would be c 1" 110 uoe to
lIend an operative to Silver Ci t,y to rope in with Eallterly. Le1; him oOlRe

.....
to 0&14.all 011 tile ~ , ~ t.Ile Ilext tiling he kIIo.a ha 11111 be toall:Ul
to Co1ol'll4o. I tih1JlJt the pro.aau.t1on abau.l« ratihar enoourq'. tbe
plao1»g of llUah .ell aa Ka.t;er17 011 tiha at.aJ14 if po.dble.
aa
.e know all about Ka.terl:v I w111 not hllTe all oPerati.,.e de1o&:1184 to go
Sll.,.er Cl~ to rope 111 with hb, ae we ha.,.e enau.gh ..,.1denoe to hllllg
h1Jll here, in Colorado. It 1Iae be't;hat got tile
t;hat Hqw')od pa14
to Orohard. for the blowing up of 1oI0C0J'JBt,ok and Be. 1n the V:lndioator.

")11

.100

Re.,eotfully eubm1tt.d,
Pinkerton'. National Deteoti.,.e Agency,
By

Reported
IlBllYel', 4/25/06.
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Denv 19r, Colo., Apri 1 21". 1906.
James H. He-w1 ey, Esq.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Boi se, Idaho.
Dear ~;1r:Furt.her replying to yours of t.he 21st inst. ",,,·,,ld say I
hope you have got matters ",ith Judge !IIoore settled. You will note
ill so,ne of No. 9'8 reports ",here Mr. Li11iard has talke~ about
givill/5 a bond for Ad!U1ls' release.
So fur ",; ,,',e charge UI!lt Adams
is arrested on io cm,oprned ~r. Lilliard could effect his release
thro'l·"" the court, however it is evi.dent that i.1r. :r,iLit.rd is not
aware of the fact that Adame i!· CV U t:; of two "lUrd era ir. th e Stat e
of Idaho, thal; itl the murder of Bowley and Tyler, therefore "lthough
not d1 urged with these murders .',t t.he IJresent time Adame CnTlrlot be
:relea13ed on !Jon). NotwitJlst'mdilJ.ly, Mr. Lilliard'll good int"I,tions
and the intention th"t Ad/olliE rnl; "how" to I.e] 1 the tr'~tr· we Oc.ll
take no chunces of nl]owjrit~ hira out~ on bOLa. [There it: t.GO r.Juch
mOlley on the otllcr nide for 1IE; to take uny C;:,I,""''' -, .J Llutter of
th is kind.
I note from yoltr ] c~~ F-T
+,he ~~2r~-j, that W. !L Easterly
of :~ilver ("it",~J ::. t.he ],1£:11 ~vou referred to in or1e of J!0lir let: ~rf of
the 21st.
By referrn,t to IllY report of yesterday you will note
wh',t I say of I.;aster1y.
It would be uBcle,,,·; ~... "aad un operative to
~;ilv(Jr City to t"lk wich
man Easterly.
In IllY opinion it w{\\:ld
')6 '" goOd thing for the pros6cutiol, i::- t,his mal: EaAterl~ should
appear as a witness at C'l1dweJ"
WId we would be ready 1.0 arrest
...,in 11" .. f:A:;it,ve fro," justice from Co10r:~<jo. He not ol]Y knew all
about tohe b10",il1,; up of Lhe Vindicator ·'ine Fl.r"'; the kilJ inp; of
i':cCormi ok und Beek
t was also mixeo up in a number of ethcr
:.-.;t.l"'.I':~S ill compHny with Adams in be"tin", up p,,-.r;1'
;" t.he Crivp1e
Creek Distriot, BO it wc.,,]d "inc'v he iJlr"",jlw A.W''Y mom,y tn
at:.err.pt to rr'-Pf; :dl with Easterly. As a l1llltter of fuet ~;c~j f,. r.·,'I'~:in
oould do 'Nor!': of thiH kind al,d send in very !lie" revort:; eln t.hc
same, at least ~e could v1}-it.e up the reportr, in j.-ii~; (',-~'fj ce fUl(j
l,i

,.j,'"

','u.

pret~:td

L:l&..::. "le had

I..:asterly.

~U1

oper:~tive

at

~)jJvf'lr Ci~':';:J·

r'Jplrv;

:l

",/lith

'-2-

As yOU: will note we are progreseing very favo~!bly in the
matter of corroooratir\C; the statements of Orchard and Marna here in
Colorado. I think though it in worth while to interview
Mr. Shattuck, and all I have 10o,,'t",e<1 h.i.J:I thraur;h u corresi"ondent in
C.reel~ I ~,l' I
"e~l'j an operQtive forward tomorrow Illornin,; to
intervie,': hllJ, and report or. the same. V.:~ eccm'ot overlonk IDlltterll
of this kind; any w,~· the expense will be BIDlll1You will relllelnber the little canversation .. e had the day
you left, relative to the polinioal situatioll Cl~d you kno1f what my
feelings are, therefore wO·lId like to knew if you touched on thill
sUbjeet with the party you referred to when talkin" -",ii.h m,e.
In
dictatine; a let.t.er or writing it 011 this RUbjeot you need not name
that ]l1i.rty h"J.t I will understand whom you arc talkinF ab."ut. I hope
;,'ou will he able to make hiI1 look at this matter as we d D. The pro(;fJl·',.t'.oJ: of tpese caees is of a grellt. de"l rlerc ,rr'C,n,1ll1Ce than who
will he OOVeTllOr or WllO wil 1.1" ~e~1E1tor from IclfLl1o.
It is not
OI~ly Ir,,;rrt.: r.c LO Iduho but to all t;he United Stntes and 1'01' that
matter the n1vilized world, but it wo',ld j,evcr do tor th'~se parties
to know what I 11<"/" t,n fl:W on t.llili nuh.iect. If I were a citjzen of
Idaho then 1 mi/;ht have somethill/; to tl<i.
"iour" trulv,
.
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Denver, Colo., April 25, 1906.
Jmnes H. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Bcd Hf3,

TdwlO.

Dear Sir:By. referring to my report of yesterd:W you wi 11 note '.he
copy of te1egr= receivod from i,lr. Bangs, our General ),Ianager [~'C;
llew YorJ-:, ill the matt9r of the money te1egr''>T.'-,s,i oJ.f H!1ywood to
Adama at Ogden tjetween June 3rfl !'u:~ 5th, 198;", Hnd the SUlj';Ollt inn
I have maile tl-'llL you draw up a f1uitable letter llddressea i,c' tl1e
officials of the Western Union Telegrr;ph C0. at New York and have
the BU1lle signed by AdwllH or nopied hy him. Give this letter
to Mr. HopkinlJ who wll1 forward the same to Mr. Bangs, o:Jr Gener~l
Manager at New 'iork. Alohou,;h we muy not be aille to get the reoord
that we ,""J:t;, ne.vertheles.' by c&rryjn~; out. ;',1r. Hllnr;fI'H nlll~!>estion
we mny be luoky enoul~h to get what we are :::'ftcr. KindJ.y Bee to
it that this is att,mded to at aB early a date Of< jJ!)s,;ible.
Relative to the mnt.ter of inviBiblll inks whi<:lh ifl
inoorporated in my report of yesterday I h'"ve :oacle COTller: of that
portion of t.he report for Gov. GOGdil1J.; Wld .V(1ursel~· AO trat. yOli Ceil:
1{L'~-'~1i it in your· drawer for rc:.:/::': refOl"er>.ee :t:ld H·'t, need 1.0 go to
the files where ;{Oli J,,,vo J;Jl_"'d tho repart".
! have f'.Jrwarded the
copies ',0 Lhe Governor ,,.tc,j ~''1ur8el~' wit.h t.he report.

( -~

/

to .(1

!,

a., ........
ow. IlV.h or ~o,

GOY ........

. .1••, Uaho.
Y01ll" &xoell..q:

....,..r

l_

IIoParJ.aJ.4

i

.,.na:

~or,

tllu'Ma;v, AprU 86, 1906.

You w111 hav• •ot... rr_ a reo" rr_ til. Ball )'r1l1l01l!OO ott'10.
APf'll lT1#h 1;ha1l
ha"•••_ . . . 1'. . . . a1l tlla1l po:.iJll; of 1:.'11.
r . .l.1l.r84 1.t1;.r _1; by Pot1l1tt. . . 1;0 OrohaJ'll UOIl-..1aing .,,00.00, an'
•• W. ha"'• • ,our" a reoor4 of t.1le B. . .ing .1' til.
at
Den'er
end :t tohlJlJt: t!!1s _1lt.r ill 111 a ....17 go04oondl1;10i1.
I r.o.l..... W1". Hawlq I B l.totor or 1:h. 141#h DIloloBldllg Ut
ordor on 1lho 1'• •,...1;01" tor dol1".17 1;0 lIID ot' Mr. Borah
1fl1l1;er 1<0
Mr. Hawl... deteCt toh. 16th. As tho .\I(\'.,.,t10nll 1,. Mr. Borl.h'llI l.t~ter
are very 1mport.aa1;, I her.with quot.o the _0:
"In Augullt o1"."'tlllllbor, 1900, 1'et1;lbone, Hq1,ood lind
'a~"

w.

_0

I.

.,0

OrOhlli'd bought 8. horee Ilnd buggy. Thils hor. •• and 11~' waD to
be 111100 1n the .,uloution of 01'111I.11 around ]).....r. 'ftt111 horlle
"aD purtlluuled ot' II. oolo1"sd IIIlln .hc).e nu. Orohard do •• not
knou, but he II<\VB thalo a _n b7 t.be _
01' Vance who Iteepe a
11,,~ lIt.able on Lawrenc. St. bet.. . .n 18th and :wt;h kJIlJWB toile
n.go and .igned 1:.he "111 of lIale with tale negro. 1n II. wq
vouohed for the title of the horlle.
I thol.lght t.1118 1ll115ht ttllt
important all oorrobora1;ion.
The illOlI't; 1aportant dat.e oonn801:.ed with orob&... I'1i l':t,,,:!}eIIIltNIt 111 between th.c 2Otl1, 25th a.lIll 30th ot September, 19011. It
1m vOll7 iIlIPortwlt that we be prePliLred to show tl)at l!lq'wood,
Moyer and l'ett-1bone were in Denver at this time.
'!'here al'lI two WOIll€lIl who omi what 10; known 11.0; the V:l.!'g1n1a Ho1;el or bOarding hoyss in Stout St. botween 18th altQ 19th.
'fhe, likely lenow of t.he ulose r'e4tionBhip between Pet.t1bOlle and
Orebarl! and l.bei I' ilO-O!ler."t.ine:. 1'ett.:l.bone lUld orONl rd Bold th e
Virginia Hotel for theso p~rties and l~d 80me trouble ~1th ·t.hem
ove:l' the oomm1stlion. It mi, :ht be well to look them up.
There "ae all olAl IlIWl 1»' tlW naJ!ltl of Blaok 1<'ho .....s
(u.l.led 010 maD 11laok who waG arouna l'tlt~1h'Jlle'tl B't.Ore i.l grel,t
clfhj,l Who knows1;ha1; Orohani and Steve AdMII ",erll OOllst"ntly 1n
andl 0111;. If he w111 t.Bllt he is ptll"feot1y familiar 111 tli the
0108e relationship of the partioll.
l'et.1;lbolle went. All_a' bond over on the West ~;id. 110 a
orll.minu oourt. ft oeuple of )'O.B al';o, Adams ,,01nl'; unlte,r the
nane of 3. W. Dixon. JUdge Shie1de wall Ad,ame' lawyer. He
arrested for stealing a b10¥ol~.

.,UI

••

-&'nere w•• aa old J." 1l1"0IUId Petot1bone'. whO odl.
alllltoles, etoo. 'l'h.- oouU r . . .ber only hi. t'1r.t rl&llle. e:...
Ke has a d 1'1'01'oed w:l.t'e who 1iv"" .to 00101'000 Spr1Jlg.. '!'Il.ill
Jew know. that. bo1;h Adaaallnd, OrChard were oon.tan"ly 1n at
Petoto1'bone 'a plaoe, aad Orctuord toh:l.rike tohato the d1yoroed .. 11'e
would be per1'eot1y w111ing to telk and wou14 be a good .1toneall
a. to the 010. . re1ationahip 01' the parties.
Hn.V1I'ood purohased 801M horsee and tool!: thea to .."at h
1o.0\Vn as the Hopers corral' on 14th 3t. owned by Ropers Bros.
He weut down therll w1th Orohard a nulliber of t,:l.m.s IUld left
\lorn 'II'1th Roper Dros. t.he.t OrOhard ehould haY8 the 1Iee of the
horsel! e.ny t1llle he wWlted them.
It wa. about July .1, 1904, that Ad8JIIE had hi3 10.. 111:
with H<~l:'ood et al beror. 1.av1n6 rot" the COElur d ',,u,mlts.
I do not kno... w),et1\or you know 1t or not, :L did ::loto
until Ye.to"r4ay, but. Haywool9. .ent. a II!lJl to Icilaho aOoll1'. the tbie
of the Pocat.ollo oollvento10n by the nWlle of .Jaok MoCart.)' to
kU1 Gov. 3teunenJoerg. Thie MoCarty is no lo~er 1'r1111l41y to
the [;itllatiorl, and Orohard thinks if l:1e oould be 10ofLt..d he
would be very valuable. He does not know where he io at pre~ent.
You perhaps know ,:.1so that l:1e l"ent B lIVln by the ne_ 01"
Art Baston for the same purpos••
Nothlrlg /lSW here at presont.·
OUr DanYer o1'1""e has taken up the 1D8tter of loeatino; thlJ
colored man from whom Pettibone, HuY~ood ~.d Oroh~rd purohased the
horae and huggy, arId Biso Mr. 'Vanoe, the livery e1;a\)1e keeper on Lawrenoe
Street.
As you w111 have noted from reports from our nenver ofnoe the
t ..o ladiell that kept the Vir/t1nia Hotel, viz. Mrs. Huster and lire. }lOl·ton,
went to 1.011 ""g,,1ell. The 1.011 .AIIgele8 offioe was :lnl'ltruotod to take
this mat.ter up, and 1 would refer you to the reporta from the Los ADKeles
offioe dlJtlld April 23rd Md 24th Wherein you w111 note t.hat ttie ladies
thflt kept thi" hot.el don't rem"lIbor anythinp- of 1mport;anoe in oonnection
",1th Pettibone or Orohard. If we oou16 find Mrs. DunlaP. whi(lh me.y he
a very difficult thing to do, we mig!lt be able to Ket tho infc'rmation w.
req'lire on ttl1a sUb.1eot. From the re»orto of the Denver and l.os Allgelee
ofrin80 you will note the /lIIl.tter or the V1r£;1nia Hotel had beE'n taken
up Bome time ago 88 POl' my instruotion8 fro~ boise.
We w111 try to looate Blaok and the Hebrew to whom t,;r. Borah
re1'ers. We oan find no reoord of a lawyer named Sh1elde in Dtmver. but
bY,referr1x10 to Opt.. Ho. 9'8 report from Park City you ,.,ill n.nd that
Ii. JIliln nBIILed Dan Sh1e1da W8.S employed hy thE! WestE!rn Federation to defend
Mams at the time' he was oharged with house breeJcinr; 8t that point. At
the ti.e AdWlls was arre.ted in Denver on the oharge of et.,>J.11xi/I; a
bicyole the Proseout1ng Attorney was .Judge Sayles. and Adaae "ho haD
not. a very good . . .ory may have oonfused the name of S~'Ies \'!l.th Shie1dB
or 3h1elds with Sayles as the oae~ IIBY be.

.,
-sArthur Baston wu unt. t.o Idaho for tile purpose 01' k'ill111tg
E:l-OoV. Stwnenberg prior to ei t.her A4~ all' Orohard beil\@: s.t. t.here,
but I don't. .know the date that Baston wae lIent there; Orchard arM. . .
l1li7 be able to intor. us on that point. beept we aan set. e081e t'lIrthft"
dat.a trom Oroherd or A4u1. in the _t.t.er or MoCart.y I oannot. flllggelit.
any WII7 1ltlereby we might locat.e MoCart.7 at the present ts.e.
As you have reoeived the reports 01' Opt. C. s. or SJ'oIrane
on the _tter of t'inding t.he bottle. at "hell tire" or "PettU,one dlope"
011' at. least. a portion 01' the oOlQlounds and •• the bottle. are de.ori1tell
in tJte report, .I would like to have Orchard deeoribe tile appefranae ot'
tile bottle. that he save Simpkins.
In .the matt.er 01' the' money t.elegraphed f.'rom Denver l,y Pat; :80ne
tl~ Harry Green in San J"ranciBoo oyer the Poetal 'l'elegraph COMJ'a1JY'1I
l:lnell at the t1me that Orchard was detaileCJ to llSBaeei=t." Mr. Brllcliley,
our General Munagllr writes me ae tollows:
'
"Replying to your letter of.' April 20th, Oen'l Supt.
Diehl today oalled on W. H. Baker, Vioe-Preeident and General
llanllger of the Postal Telegraph Co., and atter stating tile
matt'llr oontained 1n your letter to Mr. Baker, he stated ';het
all that. would be neOesBury to secure the papere (with tile
exoeptiQl. ot' j;he tl'l1er;rams,whioh are all dest,royed at'ter
six months, w1th the except10n of the State of PennsYlvoo~ia,
where they are compelled to keep them roll' f1ve y_re) would
be to Beoure on order or subpoena from a JUdge in the State olr
Idaho on any officer of thl! Po~,tal Telegraph Co •• stating what
is rf>quired from that Company, and the oft'ioia] "hOJil 1t iB
Berved u:oon will oommunioate with the head off1,lJe at New York.
where all puperll are kept, when the PllperF wi 11 be l'I"nt. to
that off1,,1,,1 to be used by h1m 1n court.
Mr. Baker s,,10 that they ",eu1.o have rece1pts for the
monieR Rent by Pat D9ne and rlloeivlld.hy Harry Green, hut
whatever r,,"ord B th ey "eve in nnnneoti on w1 til th ese peop le
oun be seoure<'l hy '1Jl orollr from tht!l (Jourt in t',he State of
Idaho on Imy off'i01al of th Il OOmJ'lany.
lI'heIC the orcPT it' iap-uen h,c ~.he C(lUT~,f. of Id2ho,
plouse not1fY me at onIYe.·
As a matter of feot all informaUon relle1vell fro!'! any orr'1oial
or t.he Telegruph COffiPWl..V or tl'rrou;"l'> the po~t off10ea rr.u"t be kept
str1ctly eeoret, especi"lly when the ofr10il11f\ ~trent ho," to seoure the
neOeflRl1r;;' 1nform"t.j"n t,rst we "ant. No., 1.1'118 must he undFirstood. The
ooun"",l fOT' ttl" state 1n thee .. oae,,~ in J'lronurinc witneBBflB d.th"r from
l;ho Postal or West.ern Union TBle/'T!'J1!'> rompnni,,,, or T'OBt off1cE'O ,,111
aot as thoU/r,h t.hey had never reoe1vetl a thinr; f1'om [,.ny offl.<JinlB of Lhe
above oompWl1eB iiI' W how to proo" .. d t.o get the informetim•• e "lillt, all'
rather to get '·,he "it.n",;""" wt'o oan »)'011''' what 111 want,ed, tlUt, I<now1""
t'rom the St."t, 's .,1tneRf,ef1 that t:,88e oompan1e8 snd post off1,ofl l1ut,lIo1'ities should have real!' tiE' of t,he trlillf1aot1ons in Qt'ef1tion t.I1ey s1mpl~r
prooeertllrl j.n I-l legal way to ..em,re the 1!l8lllB.

-....
In conneotion with this ,.epo1"t ..ou1t! flay that 111 i"ollo-,1ng 11)1
the reports 01' Xo. 20 at Hoi.e whUe I laIow hill to be a JlH1nstald.D«,
hard working operati...e BIId it II/'J)' be posB1ble that he :6 is gett1Jlg all
the inf'ormat1,on that 18 to be .ecur" in Boiee, be 'that a. i t :..,., 1_
hs,,,. oonoludttcl to withdraw t.Illll operati"e and replace him with lIJI,otMl'
ollerati"e who 1e also a 118J11be1" of' the Western Federation or Miner. la'
good stBntUne: and well tho\lP.Jlt of'. '!'his ohlUlge will take plaos the
ee,r1y part 01' next week, 8nd i1' he is not able to get lI01"e derinit.e
In.1'01''lllB.tion t,hat No, 20, then it w111 look t.o ae as t.hoU/91 the,.8 i. 11010
mu.oh to be he,d at Boise.
Reepect,1'u.lly eUbait;tetl.

Pinkerton's National Deteoti"e AgenO)',
By

WM. A PINKEHTON

Re']l)o1"ted
DtfUlV er. '/28/06.
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HOIl. J'ra_ R. GooCiJIc.

Ow . . . . .t:. of Iclaho.
Bolae, 14aho.
Dear 811',:KaIIager oJ. . . . McParla114

repor~.:

DeIlYe..,

Sa~ul'llll7.

Aprll

21~.

1906.

In 00JUl. .~101l wl1;h OIl.. etton. ~o oorrobora~e OroJ!IIIl'Il' s oontesslO1l :In tlte . .t.t.er ot Mr. S~earnll, Uaaagor ot tIlo lIilt'lIC,l, Llte ,In.uran. . Co.. at. DollYor 111I0 haa the original appl1 cat ion or Orchard tor
a OOIlt:raot: AI aget; or .01101~or tor tbll OOllPaJI,J aII4 &180 1:11. 1.'ttere
tro. Pettlbono aII4 Mr. Hawklll. ot the til'. of' Patterson, Ri,iIl:ardson &:
Hawklns, Mr. Bango, our G8I1eral'IIanager wr1«:o• •0 •• toll own:

•

....t.rring t.o )'0'11' letter ot 'April 30th to me, on the
24th in.t. 0811'1 SUpt. Dlehl oalled on President W. H. Trueodale, ot tile D. L • • Y. R. R. Co •• relative to that pal't ot
701lJ' letter oonoorning Mr. Stearns, Managsr rot the lfUt\lal
Llto In. .ranoe to., ot DOIIver. !he reason, tor his calling on
Mr. TI'1~o.dale was that he ia the ohall'111an of the reorl'\fl,nizing
oOJlll1lit'l;o. of the lfUtual Llto Inwranoe Co., and a tri'ltl,ld of
tho AgenOil"
When tho . .tter was thoroughly 0XJlla1ned to Mr. Truelsdale, 110 otato4 that ho thought ho oould help us out ill tIlo
aattor, and for the Agenqy to writo him 8 letter explaining
IIIriotllf what wae doaired. and then ho would do title rest. We,
thererore, wroto Mr. Truesdale a lotter, whiah was delivered
to him this morn1n~, and of whioh a oOpy is attaohed. We will
waH; Ii f n days, and then, not hearing from Mr. Truesdale, MI'.
Diohl will oall and eee him, and will then advise you what he
has done i~ the matter."
Plrinoipal Robt. A. Pinkerton wrote Mr. 'l'ruesdale ae 1'o11owl'l:"In oonneetion with the arrests and indictment of the
Orrioers or the Western Federation 01' Miners for the
MUl'der of ex-Gowornor Steunenborg, Harry Orobard, OIlS of the
oonspirators, who haB made a oonfeoslon and i8 a witness for
the State 01' Idaho, states that in MaY or Jun~, 1906. he wae
delegated to go to Canon Ci~, ColoradO, to kill Governor
Peabod,V, of Colorado, with Ii bomb, and in order to cover him
It. was BugE;ested that he beoome an il1BUranOe agent, and in
furtheranoe of this he made a contraot with John L. Stearno,
Gr~~d

!

-2IIIIna«er, in DenYar, 01' tile lhatual Lltel,InllUruoe Co., 0,1'
11.. Yon, 1;0 aot a. an agent in 80liolting lite insuranoe.
Orobal"d, to .eOU1"e thie oont.l'aot., 1Ia8 turnilllled a letter or
reoo_tIIlIlation 1'1"_ Bortloe Ha1lkine, or the la1l firm or
Pat.ter.on, R1ohard80n It Ha1lklne, or Denver, who 1Iere, a.M
are now _t1;orne)"8 tor the "elltern Federation 01' II1ners. Me
"a. aleo given a let.ter' trom 111". Cohen, 01' ths fina or
Sullivan It Cohen, 01' wh10h 1Ir. SUllivan 1Iae the attl)rOel'
01' 111', Pettibone, one or the Grand Offiaers 1lIl48r arres1...
He alllo had lettera troa Pettibone and eeveral others.
M thlll ie 11 ve1"7 important 1 tnll: in tha ohain o~
widenoe in oorroborating orohard, and againet the 1llll."1 \lJlder
indioaent, the State 01' Idaho dedrea to . . oure fro".! 111'.
St.._rne the original lettere ret"rred to, and other 40011,.ente relat.ive to Har17 Orohal"d' a appointment ae II 1I01io'ito1'"
for the Jlut\Uil Lif'e Inll1.lJ'alloe Co., as 11011, if' 11eOe68a1'7, of'
Mr. Stearns' evidenoe, 1n Idaho, at the trial.
lIr. Stearn., to a representati,·o oj' this Agency, rep-·
resenting the State of' IdahO, has ref'wled to produoe the
paperll mentioned, or to beoome a ",itne80 a5 desired.
It )'OU oan 1l.11Il1st the State of' Idaho and ourselVGS
in this IIlBtter b)' inf'luenoing Wr. stearna to produce the
papera, und respond to a subpoena rrom Idaho, it would Wlterial!)' aid the ends of publio justioe."
I w1Bh to draw Wr. H.awle)" 8 atl.ention to a oopy of' :~upt. Laup;hlin's report from Oa!llia dated AJlril 13th, wherein YlJU will nol.s that an
inforaant tells Mr. Laughl1n that during last Maroh while in Halt Lake
City he wae shown a telegram which had been sent to Harry orotl8.rd or
whioh was being sent by Oroha:rcl 1.0 80me attorney in Denver. If' th e
inf'ormant is right it looke to me as though this telegram was in oonneotion with l;he eale of the Virc;inia roominl" house, therefore would
INgI';est that Mr. \lawley take this matter up with Orchard and find out
1!'rom him as to wheth er he reoeived a teleKf"aJU at I.lIIY time while in Salt
~e, if 80 from whom, and if' he sent any telegrwn to whom it was
addressed •
I hope that something oan be done to o:lnoh the partles
s~ilty of approaohing the Oran~ Jurors.
Respeotfully BUbrnitl;ed,
Pinkerton'. National Deteotive Agency,
By

Reported
Denver. 4(30/06.

S.

WM:. A PINKER'rON

Bon. ll'raJlk R. GoodUls,
Gov. 81;&1oe or 'Idaho,
Boi.e, Idaho.
Your KzoellenQV:MAnager Jaaes KoParlaDd reports:
D_er, Kondq, April l!o<'). I!I06.
!od8l' I had a long oonrerence with ·Kr. l!'1liua and supt. Cary,
and aa a result I outlined a plan 'tba1o ir BUooeast'u1 11'111 gl,t Hu.llivan,
who rOnler].y roomed at the BelJllont. and Virginia roc:.1ng houlses and WhO)(
t'roa Orah&rd'a atateJlU!lnt to me muet be in a position to tes1;U'y that he
t'requu1ol;r II8W Orohard in OOlllPaJIY with Pettibone, -,ood, Kirwan dd
other m_bers. or the Kzeoutive Board or Inner Cirole or th. WeAvn
J'adera1oion or Kinere. Ir . . plaJI works I 11'111 have Hul11vBJ1 at . .
offioe tomorrow mornIng, whicll is the beet plaoe that I oould: interview
him.
All we wished to get 1I0me corroborat1...e evideoe in Cripple
Creek 1Ir" Ca17 cletailed a oOllQletent operative to prooeed to Cripple
Creek. Before maIl:1ng' the investigatjon at Cripple Creek th~,s o]'erat.1ve
will visi:c Canon CitY',and intervin Mrs. Adame with whom Orohard boarded
at the 1ol,me he was detailed to !J.ssassina1oe Gov. Peabody dd with whom
OrOOard lett the satohel oontaining the Peabody bomb at the time he _de
a trip to 10he Arkansas Valley solio1ting hail 1.JUnIraJIoe :From t.he fannerp·
in that district. I am in reoeipt or 11 letter t'rOIll GOY. Goc4l.Dg
enolosing a letter t'rom' Henry O. lIorr1s, an insuranoe and rflal estate
agent residing at Pueblo. Korris' letter reads as follows:
"Hon. Governor of Idaho,
Dear Sir:From my own personal obllervation I believe that should
you allow the infllllOult oonepiraoy to h>lllg Moyer, Hqwood
and Pe101o1bone sucoeed, tJtat ehe vengeanoe of t2le workers
will "1I108.&@;er humnni1oy8. '!'hat it is a oold blooded murderous oonspiraQV I have not the shadow of a doubt, !lJIllt'
thill belief is general. The men are viotims whose on13'
orime ill being perllona non grata to as milSerable Il bantl
of wealthy outlaws a. ever disgraOed God'S foo1ostool. You
may be a party to this sOO8llle to hog innooent men. I
hope not. If YOU are, may God have mercy on you.
Youre 1oruly,
(Signed)
Henry O. Morrie.·
I thoullbt it best to inoorporatB this letter in tllis report
as a mat1;er of reoord, beoause the letter of itself is to SHy the least
threatening. We know Horris by reputation as a notorious aJlarohist. We

------
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had alread)' arranged to 8end the operatiye to Cripple Creek, but on
1I'.081pt o~ th1B letter W8 ohanged our plan8 and the operatiYI. w11l ~iret
visit Pueblo and lI/IJI:e an 1DYe8tigation re:Lat;1y. to Vorr18, 'tJ:,1III prooeed
to C&I1OIl C1ty and frOll Canon C1.., ...111 go to Cripple Crlek. In oonn.ot;ion ...ith the operatiye'a visit; to Cripple Creek I have IIIIggested
Ubat; h. V18it 1Ir8. Orohard, and he haa b.en given full 1nBtructions aeo
1;0 how to a,pproaoh IIrs. Orobard.
I~ .... are not at.taken lire. Orohard
1. r.oe1v1Jlg !lOney, or a8 i t w111 b. t_ed by th8 ....tern Federation
.
1111. i8 r.o.1v1Jlg relie~ monG' frOlR them.
In oonn.ot.10n with t;his vi81t; t;o Mrs. Orohard the operatiy.
11'111 't8ke up the matter of the ingredients to l18ke ··P.tto1bone dope·
...hictl Orol!1ard olaims is buried near the oabin where he ad hiB w1~e
r ••ided w:b.U. in Cripple C,"eell: all' Ind.epamenc.. "e would 11ke to get
1;h1B dope but; 1t; is poes1ble the "estern Federation has ;e.oovered this
before now. I am well aware that Sh.riff B.ll and LloYd '!'ho.pson have
b.en giv:i.ng this WOIllllJl a great deal of annoyanoe and it; IIIfQ' be hard to
get her around to our way of thinking. Still we ehould try to find
out wbat the We8tern Federation has been doing with her sinos OrObard'8
arrest.
By referring to )lo. 21's report ~rom Caldwell, it will be
noted that Barber wanted 'the operative to ace_any him in ~ rig last
Sunday when he would introduo. him to ~al'lJMlrs near where the Government
:!La building a dam. I hope that the op.ratiy. availed himself of the
Clpportunity to meke thie trip. Ae it tal!:ee reports some time to reach
me and wben they do arrive here it is too late ~or me to advi",e the
op.rative bow to aot, I would Buggeet in fUture when the oper.'atlve asks
1'01' instructions on a ma'tter of thIe kind that Mr. Hawley ir.mnediately
give the instructions to Mr. Hopkins or'Ho. 9 who will in turn instruct
t,he operative at the earliest opportunity possible.
In oonneotion with Mr. Stearns of the NllW York IlIutual, the
j'ollmring is a oOPY of the letter received by llr. Robt. A. Pinkerton
from 1Ir. Truesdale, The Chairman of the New York MutuEl, whi"~ expla.ins
Usel~;

•

·PerBonal.
Mr. Robert A. Pinkerton,
57 Broadway,
N~Y •

near Sir:AS promised your Mr. Diehl, J took up with the
General Solioitor o~ the IlIutual Life Company, Mr. DaViGB,
the matter to whiah you refer in your letter of the 25th
to me in conneotion with the prosecution of the Grand Officers of the Western Federation of Miners for the murder
o~ ex-Governor Steunenberg.
After d1saul!lsing the mB.tter with him, it WHS
hl.s view that probably the CompaDY's JII8JJ,ager at Demrer.II~.
Stearns, migt1t ressonably feel 80me llesJ.tanoy about volu.nteering to fUrnish dooUJllents OY' giVE' evJ.denoe in this me.t-

.'';:'

(0',

"i

-:'\-

11er or in 1'aot. dCling 110 exoepting on speoif'ic reqaest. made
b;V t'lle Idaho aut.horit.iee haviq: charge 01' t.he proseoutiori ot'
the men involved in tbls murder.
~r. Davies made this SRggestionj that the Distriot
Attorney or otber Stat.e of'f'icer having charge of' ~e proseout.ion of t.he conspirators make a fO:rlllal request on Mr.
Stearns to furnish t.he dooJ1lllents he has and which are desired
in t.his oase sad also to appear before the Grand Jury 0'1" at
the trial of the conspirators and giTe his avldsce on tlle
sUbjeot; that if Mr. 3te.rns should deoline to comPly with
the request IIIIlds in thls llIIlJmer, tbe subjeot should then bs
referred t.o the general offioers in thill Cit7 and th~ '.O~
advise or direot him to do so. It IIBemll t.o me the mlggellt.ion
made by Mr. Davies all above hi probab1¥ the best OOUl'lIe to,
follow in this mat.t;er.
Very t.ruly YOurEl,
(Slg111ed) W. B. TrueB4ale.·
!'he following is a OOpy of Mr. Rob't. A. Pinkert.on's reply:

·W. H. Trueedale, Esq.,
Pres., Deleware, Lackawanna & W.stern R. R. Co.,
26 Xxahange Plaoe, NIlW York CIlt.y.
Dear 511':I 811 in reoeipt of your personal letter of tlle 27th
inst.., and BIll !;reat.lY obliged to you f'or the trOUble, yeu have
taken in this nattar. W. will approach Mr. stearns on tbe
lines suggested in your letter, and in oase we are not 8Il00ellllful in getting the information desired in this way, ~i]l again
oonsul t you.
Yours very truly,
(Signed)
BOjit. A. Pinkerton.·
You will no1;e these lett,"rs are pereonal, but. in clTder that.
1lIr. Hawley oan have Wlr. V8Il Dine act upon this JIIIl.tter it beClomes
neoessary that our client and Mr. Hawley shoul<i be in posseEIsion of' all
the faots, and I wauld now suggest that Mr. 'Hawle;w aot ill aClcardance

to his own judgment on this matter.
Respeotfully SUbmitted.
Pinkert.on· s Ua.tional Deteot.i." AgencY,
By

Reported
Denver, 5/1/06.

s.

WM. A. F
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Denver, Colr;.,. April 30, 1906.
James H. Hawley. Esq ••
A~torney-Iit-Law.

Boise. Idaho.
Dear Sir:n.,,,lying to bot.h y<>ur letters of the 27th; n"t·.. ""-.lid suy
I am very muoh pleased that yOll have Bct.~len the matter "ith Judge
Moore.
I think you w111 remember that I agreed with yow, sug"estion
that JUd~e Moore should be retained.
Re1;,ti'"e t.o what I said in my letter of the 25th aUc'Jt
Swain. you seem to have taken that seriOtlRly. Now the 1'1ICt8 are
I wau ,;iL"lply joking and Lhou;~ht you would understand i1; t;ilat way
when I said that Swain if employed would be sure to get :cnfonnation
1'rom Eas1;erly, but the possihi] ·it.iclol were that hc "ould write v
relJort '~'·h:.r..i !ling all information given by Eaaterly to >;(llne
imaginary operative in his office at 3pok1iJle.
I was s1mply
joking on that matter, but WO'.lld 8ay you are rir;ht, it would he a

usele;j::i

rL<p]'i.~'3

of money to send some one to fjil'.'lJr City

'·,0

lIlt,er-

view l'usterly.
I hardly tJ';illk rle wLi
110 h"l,l -enour;h to appear at
CaldY/ell fir. a wit.no:",,_ Dolt. i f he does we w1l1 get him.
So 1'''1' "f, '~Y"t..tuck is ccncerned you will note :·rom
report;:: of the operative, he is 1i.pt in poSSeSf.,i0L (,r ~t1'.y fa~ts
that would be of any benefit to us.
Helative to ]''red Miller would suy by exwn:ill'iJ.: lIome of
my reports ma.de n1"tBr (lr'.:::>~rl '1"'.,1 'Tla·:'ie :11S nr;l:fession!' and ir. fact
~f
Cl·(;L~... l".l (~) (> ~·~'0~-~~,jlln .. YOu will note that the PETty. th~',1
::,Cl;t. lUI
u!lsigned telegrWll to him While oor,fined Ilt C"ldwe]] wr.s :';impkins.
Fred Miller so informed him.
Fred Mi.ller c.l C,n i nf'ormed 111m when he
reached Vlid 1;~ Vlu.llu w.f1 f(l~J.n~. ;"":' t that the newsp-';;."per s st.at~ed thst
the 'Y!'2tern Federation or Miners had employed hi::l to ] oo'e after
Orchard 'n inter~st,8 that he retur':9:J. L.o Spokane as under no C0r.. 8i.?erBt~oL t:i:,'J..:l-·: t,he Weot.ern Federation of tUner~~ be CO·':l·,e~t.Qti
with the lcillill/; of Ex-Gov. Steunenberg.
I beli eve I have heard
of some persan t11iJt r01e 01l the train with Miller ami kllJWS l'c,metl',lJ:r;

,J.H.H.#2.

abou·t Miller '!l /lotions in the matter of returning trom Walla Walla
to·S1Pok8.l;e. I cannot remember who this is, but I thinJ" thet
Operative No.9 will '."emember something OL tLLt SUbject, and I have
writ1;en J.lr. Hasson tOO".y to see if he remembers anything about it.
As tllis matter oocurred before I reached 1dM", I wn not veT:,'
definice us to the l~eal faots i1, (.;'0 oase.
Yours truly,
Pinkerton's Uat'l n"teotive Agenoy,
(

B.

--,:;;"-o'

I.!gl·. \V.
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Denyer. Colo., April 30, 190€.
James H. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney-at-law,
iloiee, Idaho.
Dear Slr:Replying to yours of l-he 28th inet .. would say I oe1"1;a1nly
approve of your writing to hlr. }'ilius on ull matters of .'diJ')r~,an"e
')r ull information that you Whllt.
1: hil'] tl long conferenoe with
l,;r. ElliUli tod.~·, i . ,." he had not at that timE' received the let,t",r
you re fer to.
We can easily get the P08tlI!(l~ter to Hoise as a witness,
but so far uS g"1'1.1n<; into a private box ill a. bank vauI:; that ;,loyer
has hired, that is sinply iI1pos"ible. As I 'lave "ri tten you, I 8m
v9ry uuCh pleased that :,ou had the forethought to procure 11 room
for me at Caldwell.
I note that the trials wil: Hot o"me up hefore
the 11th.
As you will have w'e" from reports forwarded to you we
are do:il~e; nIl we oall to oorrohornte Orcl1ard's nn" AnAm~11 statemerlts.
I hOj,c we will get a 011101'1 Oil the ;aen that are approachi.nv the
Grand Jurors ;.1'0 prospective jurore. There is no doubt bu",. the
find ~_rJf" of' ttJc 'Petti bone dope' was a knooJ(ou t hlow to not .:"ml:r
Moyer, JL:{"J:~n~ I1lld Pet:ihone hut'ilso to their cOl'nse1,
I wis~~
we could r;et a cinoh upon WhJtsell, Waif' ,Je "n.d Barber.
I also
wi sh you to do what you can in the other private matter that we
talked of before YOU left Denver.
Yours truly,
.'

s.

.---

,-

..

~,

(,.., r.----

7

~,.-

/,--? ..~. "

..... -..

/~

•
Hon. haak R.....iaIg.
GoY. Sta~e ot Idaho.
,

Bol. .y lei. . . .

Your ....11._:1f81'. "aae. MeParl8J1d 'r...,.t.:
. . . .1'.

'I'll..... ..,.

1. lL906"

Re1a~_e 1le Ib'.... M. Plaber t1t ktOll. 0010 •• who sall
Mr. ~l.o.,__ "elUlIg
len DeIlYel' wouU .O' I
a letter
frOID Jda,uwbtoll he '. . . . . . . stat.. .nt relat.ive to theOOllveraat10na
~ha~ Ib'. 'Q.lI. ,Sba~ekot Gr. .l_"
. .i'd'ill Ill. ofn". 'ClOncflrn111l':
the bl
ot~hel!llusgler-Ua101l Mine.
A.:FOU ar. "\o;Ia"l, Ky'. !!battuok
iIltoeP¥iewed IIy one of Clllr ,oP.rati"•• and the atat..,...t made
bJ' ur.SIla1Jt1&.ellt.:l.re1J'
w:l.t.h 1Ir. Pia,...' a l.tt..... till'll B,B
1Ir. 3_t.w. dU not kn. . wbe Mde t.hiB atat._m 1n the "'I..tern
Federa~lon .ttl.ee it 18 pOBBible that hi . . .ldenoe ooul.d l1(l,i. be ulil8d.
I repUed toe 1Ir. Plau.r t.haDk1ug h1m for hll1 k i . n _ in ttJ!:12! metter.
1C. . .ill also r _ _ er 1l1li report on bhe _tter ot ';he telegr8ID
reoe1,," tl'OIII DelHAt\)' Sher1tf Barlow ot Wll1ke1Jllan, Ari_arlllative to
aOlDe papers that. he round at thllt p01nt. I not only teleere,phed Mr.
Harlow to lI.nd on the pap~rB but al eo wrote h1Jlll. and 1IOdaY 1: reoel"ed
a let1;er trom 1Ir. Barlow of whioh the follow1rJ,g 1B a oow:

_Q

h.

"."1"11<1

&lP"."

"Xour ...1re and letter 24th duly reoeiYed. 1 manltd
the book t.o you (reg1stered) y.at,lII'dllY owing to delay in
reoe1pt of YO\II' teloj!;rlllD. I .all obliged to _11 the bCIIlk
1'rOl!l t\ dif'terent P08t 01'1'10e a8 I ool1ld 110t af'tord to
alloll the Wlnkel.an poutel foroe to know 01' r.~ dealing.
I hope the book ,,111 supply 801118 ",1ss1np; links as
tnere are dates tor everything. lIr. )4001'/, tll. 01lller of the
book sPlIIlt ono dllY 10ok1np' 1'01' it lUld o1'1'ered $20.00 r.lWel"ri.
No" e'1ther keep the book or GOPY usetul data and returr, to
1Il0 111 "h14t\ O&8e I ,,111 Bend or have 1t Bent to Mr. MCior
~ar the .20.00. At present Moor 18 in Globe, Arb •• 8E;1t..at1ng a _SB lIIeet111f\ and parade for Mover and Hay.ood bonefit,
110 take place I48;V 2nd. He haa plastered tlle town with l'OBeVB of the alleged -k1dnapp1ng- 01' Mover Md HaYWood .end
oall1ng for a eurnout of' ".,er" one to hear the Bpealferll.
)10... h-OIII the book alll! IDY own observat10ns th1e fel101l 1" a

-bad or!.-.
I 8IIl a oivil elJg1ne... ae present and 1'01' two " ••arlll
Pll.liIt employ" .. liI Eng1neer 1n Charge 01' OOllstru ot10n of t,he
Arizona I$uturn R. R. at a uaury 01' $11lO and e)(JlenBee per
month, merely hold Ii 00=1AB1o" aB DeTJu~ Sheri rf 1'01' (I(,nve,n-

1_0,

•

-..

lall.opUt& 01\'1101'.
1,0U1o.re17 ,110" .0, _eek, .111 provo ot Val.O, :l.t
.0 wolI1clb.glatlt.o Qo• • t,l1;.,·
I ropllttd to Ill'. Barlo. a. 1'0110••:

-Ropl;y1Dg t.o ;yours at t.1'Io 27th ult. would sq that
tho rogisterod paokage in Il. . .t.lonhas 11010 as 70t allTl',o«
h,ore in Donver. I proeUllle the reason tor thls delaY 111
on aooount at the faot tha'" you hut to _11 thl. paak&l~e
at a different post otfloe than Winkloaan.
I note what 7011 saY relative to the faot tlitlt
tao.OO reward .ao ot't'ered by Hoar t'or the book in qU8B1;lc,n.
lIhon tho book arrivos hiore I will refer it to OIlr legal
advlsor aDd 1t' he oOllai'ders that we RhOlllcil keep the or:[ginal we 1'111 forward to you the t20.oo that Hoor Ol:'t'elred
for the r.t.lIrl1 ot' thlll book. On the other hand If a oop:!/,
of the 8a111e S.".8 OIlr j)urpose we 1'111 rewrn 110 to you 110
that YOll oan get the reward. In the meant1me would Salf
that b7 inf'onaing ue the amount at' expenee that you
be"n to, Illore espeoially on your trip to the poet ot't'i""
t'rolli\ which )'OU _11ed thlll book, we ,,111 remit the 1l8llll1 to
;vou, and oonsider ourselv.s obligated to you in any ""ilt.·

ha".

I "ill anxiou.ly Bwait tJIIe Ilrrtval at' the book re:rerr.d to
end when it arrive a will refer it '1;0 Hr. ]'i11ue. I t -.y be important,
and it may not, howllVer Hr. Darlow shows the rip,tlt spirit 111 th1,s
_tter; of oour"e, he does not WaRt to bo bost out at' the t'.el1lty dollars
reward orf'.red b)' M,oor for the rewrn ot' thia book and if w's 6 n to
keep the boo~ I think w. are justified in paYing him twenty dollars.
You w111 note that the III&n 11; very oar ef'u 1 as he do ee not w:lah to _il
the registered pa<lkage oontaining this book to ue at Winlcellnan. That
of it8el1", I thin", is Ii wise preoaution oonsidering the <:'1I1r8.oter of
I;his IIlIlJl Moor who might have a friend in the poet off'1oe.
I reoeive~ a oopy of the -APPeal to Reason- for ~,ril 28th
from our rri8ll~ F. O. Morris, the anarohist at PueblD. The objeot ot
this windbag illl eimply to lIIoare people, howover it i8 well 't;o preserve
lIVery sorap of paper that is reoeived f'rolll th1ll . . n for rutllre uee.
Aa Mr. Cary 'III report ...1,11 show I have not been able to meet
this 1Illl-1l Hull ivan , aDd I have determined to s .. the IllBft ,"'olre e"ployed
by Pettibone. 'tou will remember that Wolfe's l1aIIle ...alll ueed by Pettibone in a8llding the registered letter containing one ItUlJd r",i doll"r"
1;0 Orohard to San Franoisoo in 1904. I willlh when Mr. Ha.. l~v sees
Orohard thaI; he remind him of' the faot that the name by whiotl thiB
letter wall addre8sed was John Dft;ilpsey inBtelld of Thall. DtllIIJlsey, oare of
U,e Golden Welllt Hotel. Orchard I think 1e of the opinion that the name
that Pettibone used at that time was Harry DIm,llIlBY or ThOB. DompeBY,

-&-

,

how...er th4t naae Yaa John DlIqlaq. I merely want to gat Orohard r1t;ht
upon tha.a naaaa, bIIt aa lle1ther Ados nor Orohard ara ant1rel;v II1lre
or noea or date., I thlnk 1t is beat that they be not too p,)e1tlye on
these pointa when the;y gtYe their t8lltlaon;y, and should be gjlven a
hlnt to tha"t erreot.
RespectfUlly SUbmJltted,
P1nkerton 'a
By

Reported
DelIVer, C/3/()6.

S.

1I~ tional

-

Deteot! '"' AgtmQY.

WM. A. PINKEETC:i'T

-15-

howwer the naae waa John DeIqIa.,. I . . . .17 want to g.t Or.lhal"tl right
upon thaae nllll.a. bIlt aa neith.r Adlllla nor Orchard an entll'el~ dre
ot naae. Ol\' dat.ell. I thlnk lt 18 _aat that the)' be not too poutl"e on
th.BII poul.a whan th.,
thelr t.att.oll)'. and IIhould be given a
hlnt to th~t .ff.ct.

gt".

neapeottully Submltted.
Pinkerton 'a Natlonal Deteoti VII

R.ported
lJenver. fi/a/()6.

s.

Agen~,
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Denr Si.r:Lir. Filius ci.ll~etl urJ(,;'~ r.:? nt rw offioe this afternoon in
C()J:lJlvl:j1 with Gen. Wella where Mr. Cary and 1ll,Y3elf held /). cCllf'e:'ellt'e
V!:tt~}1 t,}1-~rr:..

r.1r. Filius i8

l:i

peTBOl1:ll

f'riend .jf P:l:.J..l

JO:.J..r.:"

"t:Y"

PnstJDllster, o'J..nd tJflE l1ad a oonference wi ot-.}: t.r.IB latter, bnd llS I have
stated in prevh,,,,, rCpl1rtB the PostmaAter is net only a good l~:itizen
but is willing to aid the prosecution of tj'e"e men in lin:" wu.v 1olw.t
he can. Mr. Fili.Hf; l~('1JL'r:..s l.ha.t l\11~is Pearle 11ocre, ncrn' jn ~11e
C);,pl ny (If the P08t off.:" ec,

rCCcIlJt

W')~'.

regj.8tr:! cJ

p.rJ~

,,-.lid

made 01.1; the

t,hc U.'l;'tcr u. . n_ J"
.; 1't·erert lettnr addrc~;,;-e(j t,o John
'.' •. Jo'rtll1ci::-;co b:r P8"','- .i.LD1~e ul.dE.'r the name of J. \"olfe or
.L;rolJiJ.L-:'~i
"'01fe, who W3S Pet':':~:il)l~:e f,~ i:~. :;"1:, ul.der Pettibonels
Dp.l'l!.·)~",

'tL

';:,

instruo'tlon:'j l,C SC,i.:;.L1 ,,;c.: ,. . '~,.
rempsey'B rE!ceipt iH at the
Sex }-'rul:ciEOO offieeo
I'tlr. Fili.us ir. of ~l'1e Cll;illicl: ~".:-.:t Hi~.Is r/'oore
presence flS Ii wit.lle~,;!> ,','~1
l:\j lJeCeS:6ury, but she 1:3 H very timid

l

!-.

e;irl, J"'"'ever as whe will !lot be kept " ver.I long time <'10 the
wetnest' stund, I think .1, c will be "blc 1.0 l'e1o throu!,:h cd J rirc!t.
fJ.'here wo"'e E(lrJ" LL~l''ter8 tJ1at. were dlocu:::,r'ed hy ·"'r.
: ~ .1~('
r:E:. ',"(]]F~ J"our.eelf end Iil.'/ReJ..f t}'c d~.~ ViC T':f'1'. p+ the 1ro'11'n Palaoe
which you were to tl~kc up Cl: :ef:lchinp- Id~).ro, but we have ;:1ot h~[]-:-'r'l
"'·J·,jL: ~Ol; on these sUbjects, to-wit: you were tv ct:(; ';v(f,r.:e Sr;lit:h
and discues wi ttl him whether I1r ],ct It >:ould be necessary to fetor.

the bomb <l j" ;:""ered at Judge Godcsrd I e gate in its ent.ire·cy tc
be proa ... ced as evidence Bt; the trial of Moyer, Hf'.ylVood ami Pettibone.
You will remember I.ir. filius wes of the O;Jilli.:'n that wit;h ·,':itn",'ecp·
to tect11'y to eeeing this homb excavated wi tt t;he empty boy. would
he L.ll that. "tiE

necB:":'~"'17.

You were to Boe Jlldp;e

~~Ir:jt[;

01

t:t:j.~,

matter.
We also d.iscuf;sed the fetlsihilit~r 0
~~,r:lring AdLJ1~; to
ffeJ~tlrjCle in orrJer t(' l('l('(-IT~ tJ·f body or Burl1l9:,.'.
lOU were to 1;t:ke
~-,1:i.· r:, ~" ';"- rip v:1th Gov. "~cr:tiinl-T Hnd i':l". :;·or/.J~.
j:r. i~,·CJ.~E in:fortns
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trial will prevent, at least eOlne witnesses from a,Jl'earinr.: for U"
defense who ochoMVise would appear.
I h1~ri " lonG talk today ;"fth Gen. Wells !iIld hc WU.11r1 ~.~kc
to be advised at as early a date as posEihle as to what if' going
to bo! done wi th the bomb VI;; ich 1e now in the State Houee ~,nd what
you have determined to do in t-he matter of eending Adams t,o
Colorado to take up the b'ody or Barney. Both these matt-ers must he
settled definitely at as early a period as possible.
'!'he one great thing we must look carerully .in~", is the
raot that talismen ma" hc sUGpoenaed to do jury duty ..l;o would swear
tl"[;t thllY had received no Socialiatic literatur" and WN'e not in
favor of' Socialism und at ~11a 31;.I1\e time they mi~ht he rank· Social:!lts.
Af'tpr reatling mrer Mr. HasBon's report of May 9th I an still
of tlle opinion that Mrs. Simpkin~ never went to Sirapkins I claim as
reported. There i~ no doubt but tJlat wherever she goes "he ",i1: write
t-o the Hanson family whether the letter ",ill be sent to Doud or
Tillbles I OB.lllot P,'IY, but I have writ.t-en Mr. Hasson today T,O get n
Hnmple of J:~r3. ~impkinst hend-writinr; :fro)"; t"I-: ?uri:'i:1n Cloak House.
I have just receivr;il your letter of the 12th inet. IYhile
l~J':'!~ you I d0:111~ \1W:t. to get. into a newspaper tllth~1J.:' ir-n l"it\1 !:~1~.r:
paper, 1:..1e matter iR f;r) }),'JI'<.,·u1y false and ha£ been scattered 'il:
over 1;))C oourtry nnd more especially in CoPy" County that I still
thin1e it would "live 1,:,81' ',.'.p t,o hll"Je TJ1Jhl~Bhed my <leni81.
Relat,'iv'''' ~. . o jqr. Ho-pJcLnti would sny Hop}':::in~ H::; .'/{)~l .:.~rc :.:'" re
iB n t.lr:l~d fpllo';/; he is not: un Ol';·:'r"L+iy(., .'_Llply u clerk, uno while
Saint,clair I,Ely be . , ., . ,'·"1",1' he i ~ 8 very young man and hE' evidor:tly
read UJl ,~ Int 0:' w·,arc1,i"t;c Lterutllre. Czclgosz n;E but L yourI' man
wtlel. he :"lIr(i01'cel President I.!oKinley HI,d it if! .itl~t ",en like f,aintclair
illuuea. ','.:i-;,;

;
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eo",;it SllC:1 crimes all Czolgosz and Beckman who made the murderou,.
aS~'l"Jlt ,m 1',lr. Frio!': of Pittshllr,' ';'1,~ "m"n of the slime oharueter.
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.[ rClJd over 111 of No. 2J'" r0porcc ·,l.d',c. v',ry well
s&.'tisf'ied wi 1"h .';'.- ";,
Ld i1" cr:y vioJcnce in ryonteraplat,c:'l I t,~1:J<
Le \\'~ll lJ~ hule to advise Uf, of t.h~ n:.JIle .;1 ::r!,' 1 roc.
j\~', you will
pove
!i0'tecl I <lm'"st,":,Plld illL L0 Iautterr:. jJrett.y ntrict,ly here 1.11 Col(i}'i_~o,~ ,1"('1
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r:,>J11:1"Cr. flY presence tc Le·~ ~·,l~\ ~,. ~~, J)ro~;er 5::,:],0.
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l>:ITitted, Gen. Wella would ITIDke

arrangerr.~r;ti;'
+,n "'C,<-_~e AdG.Ills t.o
Telluride in order to ex)nune t105 ';co;/ of Barney. I tlllked with
Mr. Well" toill':" ,,11(1 told him that. you had written to me a fev( days
ago that this matt.er would be taken up and you would report t,o
lac definitely. '!'he matter was left with the Goverllor, yourBelf
and Llr. lJorah. 1<0"11 if you cteeide it would be inexpellicr,t to do
so I W0 1).ld like you to "Iritc l,lr. Fil~us alld myself' Oll tl'1" fTb,ieGt.

Pinl{erton'l! nat'l Iictectiyc A.r;EICY,
,

By
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Hon. J'ranl!: lR. Goodins.
GOY. 8'tate c~ Uaho.
n.,1ae. Idaho.
Your Exoell.n~:~. James MoP&rlaod reporta:
DenYer. WednelldBY.

JIIr, 2. 11.906.

'l'c)dq I have lllten engaglld 1n taking up the r~ort8 anl. giving
further inBl:ructions relative to the corroborations o~ OrJhArd uld
Mms. '!'hill anernoon I had a oon~ereJloe in ltfY o~:fjloe w~th Mr. 1'i11ua
8J'd Gen~ral Wella at dlich Supt. CUl')' was present. Ilr. P1l1us .'ho is
• p.raoul f.Jo1.-4 o~ Poataaster Paul Sours .o~ 12Iis oit,. had "-lIed UPOIi
1Ir. Sours llJId had taken up the Ill/ltter ot' the registered letter sent by
''Nolte ~rom Demrer to Orohard in San Franc1eoo oontaining $lOO.OC. 'rhh
letter "aa addreosed to .John DlIUJlsey. alr. Filius learned tMt Mlell
Pearle Koore was then as nlJll' reg1at17 olerk and' gave a reoe1pt to Wolte,
or it III&Y heLve: been Pettibone who aOBwned the Ilelle or Wolfe. Orohar'd's
r,aceipt 11'111 be ~ound at the SM :Francisco poet off1oe; you have already
reoej.ved reports on the t JllB.tter. I 6ffi t171ng to locate 11'011'(1 1lJ1~ soe
i f 1t 1s not, p'ollsible that he would beoome 11 witneF,1l for the State.
I
know thet thi~~arolY pom;iblc, nowovl'll" I wDl m,kc "0 eft"ort to ,get
h1m to Qull at ltfY orfioe.
We diaoullEled aome matterl1 ·..hiah Mr. Hawley waB to wke up on
rea~in~ B01se. first the matter of taking Adams to Telluride to looate
the body 01' Barney. Mr. Hawley prom1sed he would take thie matt,er up
1<.ith Gov. Gc.od1ng aIld Yr. Dorah. '!'he BnOW io about cleared t"rom the
hills at Telluride, 8Jld it' it 1s agreed that Mwns '1:111 be taken to
Telluride under oovar, Oan. Wfllls th1nks 1t. lEl aD opportune time to do
1t.
Mr. Ho.wlll)' was also to take UP with Judge Sm1th the I1IBl;1;er aa
to whether it 1I0uld be nllceSsal')' to oarry the bomb that WciS exoavated 111
t'ront ot' Judge Goddard I s house in its entirety to Idaho or not. At a
meeting bet.eel, Yr. FiliUS, Mr. Hawley, Gen. Wells and llIYself whIm. this
matter was taken uP. Kr. Fi11uB was of the op1n10n tlutt the elllPQ' box
that oontained the powder in th1s bomb would be suffio1lll"it with proper
witneesB. t~ testit)' that' the box oonta1ned giant powder at the 1,ime 1t
was exoa.vated, and while Gen. Wells would have no hesltanoy in o"rry!ng
this bOlllb to Idaho jUllt ae it wae found. nevertheless "e know thf're is
BODIe danger. Md besides 1t ill against the rules of t~e raHway c.ompsny
to oarry sxplosives 1n a passenger train. Mr. Filius "ould like to hllaJ"
t'Ml'1l Mr. HB.wlll)' 011 the above sUbjeots at ae early a date as pOBsnle.
Respectfully submitted.
Pinkerton's National Deteotivo Ager..cy.
By

Reported
Den"er. 5/3/06.
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B(QI.. Yrallll: !I.. a 0041nS ,
GOY. State o~ Idaho,
BObe, I4aho.
1~0'IIJ' Jlxoelleno;r:JIaJlag81' .1_8. MoParla:n4 reportB:

DBnYer, !hurBdllT,

~

25, 1906.

Rel..tive to tJle IlI/l.tteJ' in que8tion llUlllvan hal1 not. bean able
oall Ullon me Ull to the p'I'eBSIlt UmB. I learned t.1n"OUgh a frjj,end o~
mine that the American wringer Co. had replevined a lot of wrinse'l's from
1#he IIOrtgae:e. or Pettlbone' 8 etore who 1& Ex-luetioe of the Peaoe H;JneB,
former17 a ven rabU labor agitator. Deputy 3Ile'l'lf~ A1 Bakel' 'I'epl~lned
the pods ln questlol1 and yanting to know wbat he had 8een ln the lItore
I had 11'I'. Oa'1'7 eee ~e'l'lff "lebet. who had h18 Deput¥, A1 BaJrS'l', oall
upon . . thia afternoon. Baksr sald all he had poyer to Iny O,ll 'Were
the 'In'i~e'l's, flxtu:ree and 1I0111e ot.her artlcles wttlch w·w801a1:lICtd by
t,he A118'1'1oBII 'll'1'in@;e1" Co., and ln looking fltr what he w8llted he d iRoove'l'ed
BeYeral ordinarY wooden boxes YhlOh oontained a lot of 100Be oartridges.
He aleo notioed a lot of bottles but doe. not know what th«y ())ntalned
"ith t.he exoeption that he notloed the label 01' gasoline anI! blnzine
upon Bome of theee bott.leB. '.!'heee bottles were taken by Yrs. :~ettibone
ln one of Turner I B vanl!. Nr. Cory took down the memorandum of the oartridges and 8hells atUI .111 report on the same end wl11 all!O sae Mr.
Turner and find 01lt where hiB driver etored the IlI/l.teriul that he hauled
away for Mrn. Pettibone.
In talking to Ur. Kennloott of the firlll of Kennioott &: Patterson, transfer men, he stat.ed he thought Yr. Patterson, hi" Plirtner. 'aB
formerly employed by the Robert S. Roe trana1'er oompany and ha'1 informed
him that he at one time had hauled a lot of rifles enolosed in pia.no
boxell froll! Pettibone's store, aJ1d to the beat of hiE belief th aBe rlfles
were shipped to the Coeur d'Alene Distr1ot. MY informant did ~ot want
his nllllle rnent.toned in thiB traIl8al'ltion, but would e~ he 1B a ·"eTY
reliable lDIln. I have in"truoted Mr. Cary to investigate this :lIIB.tter
and he will report on the eame.
There ie nothing further of importanoe to report on this
matter exoe:ot t.o Sa.Y 'HI you will have already Been f'rom the DelIVer reporte the old man Blaok is Mrs. Pettibone's father and also the ~aot
that Mrs. Pettibone intended to le~ve for Doise and probably hee gone.
While I have little oonfidenoe that I will be able to do anything with
thls man Jaoob Wolfe, nevertheless I am going to _ke an attempt t.o gain
his friendshlp provlding he will agree to oOllle to the off1~e. If he don't
there is no fUrther use in following after him.
1~0

-a-

. I haye jaB1: reo.d oyer No. " ' . repor1: for 'l'l1eBdur. \f!~7 let, aD4
not('l that threatening let10ere haye been reoe1ved by the Bd1t01' of the
Cal4well »... and that the barn belOlll;1nl!; 'to the Bd1'tor ot th" Pa~
Herald ha3 been burned. It looke to IRe ae thOUP;h they are go:lng t.o
inaugurat.e a reign of terror Dot only in Caldwell but in CaD70n Count.y
in general, an:!. as l(\n('; all the ,3heriff PCl'J'lt tfl in1'1&1lUII8tOl7 o1:rwlarft
to be 'Po.t.ed not onl¥ on Court House prOJlcr1~y but arovnd the town of
Caldwell :you oannot expeot other than a reil~ of terror, ae ~ne She~1ffl.
ao1:10n. 1ndioate that either he personally or the citizens of Caldwell
or ClIJQTon County are nfraid of the threata anti blufffl Illade by thft gang
of ane.rohiBtB 1;hat are dOl1lioiled in Caldwell. I would 11ke to be
Sheriff of CllJIIIon Count:v for one wellk or for tTlent,y-four hotl1'B MIl this
gang inolud1ng !fr. CavllJ1t\up;h and Whitsell tJoultl either b8 in t"e county
jail, run out of town or as a last reeort there would be a jOb for the
Coroner.
Is it; not possible that. by takillg this mntt.er up ill the lIT-OPft'
I1Illnner with Judge Smith that oonditions ooul/\ be tlItE:nget\ before the
trial 'lOM. up &a it now appears the 3001ali8t8 alul anarohi"t·e haye
tak!n entire poes8Be10n of Caldwell at leaet if not of the whole ~ounty,
Ulld no matter _heth .. it hurts the teslingn of 1Ir. CnvaDa1lgh and Mr. '!Ihit. sell llJ\d th1fl ga1lf;, t.he c1 t1zens should taler. hold aJ!d either fOJ"oe thll,
Sheriff to do hin duty or the Count,y Conlllliee1onBre should apTaint
Homebody ollie to tako hie plaoe.
ReB!lQotfully Gnbmi ttort,
Pinkerton'e Netional Detective

Ly
Reported
Denver, 1/4/06.
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Hor" Ja,;. H. Hawley,
At 'torn ey -& t - J.. aw,
Hoise, Ida;'o.
DeDr ~:;lr;; ·..·, .. '1<1 like to he ad,,; sed a:; to wtlether or Lot; you h&ve
drawn up tl1€ form

tllroup::h our of1'ice

ror
t,p

Adl.1f.u.-:" to

COlJ~Y

i..l.~i,j

:c~."~

the Harne for....ll~rded

t}lC officiuln of' t.he Wepte'rn Union 'Pelsc;r';;ll''1

CO. at l;ev: 'fork reJ ntive t.o obtajninr~ the data 1," the !'rlt.ter of
Hl:.:;r'Wood bcnaillr 11: u ~;ev',:_'.:':'... "~'h'e dollars to Adl.uns to GL:~len us
rtLI'J.ested. :"0 or.:.c of my reporth1 and uloo in '1 let,'::0r to you.
If
";'I'~'
.:Ic:"", !{trUly Bee to tt '::"hat it Is ·'lone ct
cl-:'rly H rlute BH PO~Bj.\)le .'l~; ['.Ir. ~:illu8 !in" I (1011Sider thl~= i:.~
of greLlt ir,l}Jortdnee ::t.8 we kllJl\' ~.'t~ 11,'":.n get the d1l1:~a in Neil 'fork "1:"
properly '~:-'.!Jl led for ill the nun,lcr ;;.~; t~et. r'or't.h :i.n ;o,y rep (ir 1:,
quotillr t,he' letter received frolil Generf!l i,~lJJra.e,er ~j,:ng5.
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Han. J'l"aJl1[ R. OOO\t1tlg.

OOYul!~a~"I.gt I48ho.
Bob.,' Illaho.
Your bOtt'Lllillat:-

Man.g4l~ IBIle. lIoPa~land 1".ol'~a:

I.

»tIW1'r. 1ridQ. IllO' ~~. 1906 •

• ~" l'.oe1y~ bltorilattOll t.bl~ 0111' opet-a1:ao detailed
at. CI'fp,lleCl"eeJr on *e _ll~er' otool't"obm-!l1:'1Il.g O1"Cbard' e
'ildama'
atat_lta . - . 'he4! lI111er tid Il1tPl"Oll_i~""II. Or01l1!" ofS'eriJlg her
ti~iIOlL1...a 1lO IIIIliIre an aft1daYit 110 tl1IlBeUlJlot 1Ihat OI'ollll'Jl'd nil
.entod.J¥wIMl1Il1lGedon aeooullt otha'dlill: ~eoe2.ytld. lddk 11'0. II. horee
eo.e ·.1Il<tIago. Ill_the further t.ot "11 ',• • hli4I aOllll ·apet:t:Lb[,IUIl dope·
in herPlJl.tinaionwn:Loh b8d lteen bro.,;ht. 110 hllr houe. b)r Pt,ttitoone who
at that.1;1Jl!e .alRUled the 1181. . ot 1IOI'88Il, also that FlO)'l! 'l'tIOIIlJlIIOn wrote
a let.a.. tio 'OI"ohIa1'd tlo ,",1tie a letter to hie ,,1te requeeth« hill' to
aake a fUll a_t4lneIJ~ to h1a ( 'l'hoJql.on~ and 'co de11ver to h1m the
·P.tt1bol1e dope- or any other IIIll.terial lib. lIii!!ht havil that w,)uld be
ueetul in the proeeoution. Knowing that Orohard is very IlI\I m oppoeed
to Floyd TholQl.on I have gray. doulttie .a to whether Orohard 'II01111d OOJllply with ~eClll.·. lI'aq•• et, tur1lbe1'lDOTe I fIIJlI not oertain that Orohard
would oommua1oate wtth his w1te at t.ha r~st of aD7 bolF even my.elf.
If .... ~_'. infOl"la~lon is rll:.ht Mrs. Orohard mi!'2lt
beoome v.l7 1allortant in th:i.5 _ ••• alt.hougb I lilIII . .tlBf.'~.•d that t.he
Wustern l'ederatiolll. 1. pOlllalb17 giv1Dg Mrs. Orohard at 1 ...t $5.00 a week
1n order to ke81> her quiet, aid she ~ not l1118ke allY etat8ll_t.. to aJlY
pllrlllon ."on 1III10111d Oratl&rd I".quellt 110. HoweYer I wrote Orohard all
follows:
·Siaoe arriving ~.r. I r1B4 that. Yiller hae called
upon 7-1" rife at Ori»le Creek. AS to Rat '-he obj.ot of htlll
oall _a I _ u t :I.:nforllli84. h t 1'1'0111 whet. I thillll: 111 II reHable lIoul"oe. alt.hough I lIIit;;ht be Idllltalll:en, I _ led to
believe that :wour w1f8 1110111 holdlll ;VOlll in r681>eot. if that
b II 1:;;-\1.11 w1t.h :Jour lI.lIls:l.stanOIl I mls'lt be sill e not only ·to get.
1'1'1'111 1lI:1"8. Orohard What Miller had t.o say when he OIin61'! there
but also other :l.nt·oraation tikat might. be valUble to tlu proseontioD inolUding 'the oaebe of IIIIC.tell"ial fOil" _king ·Pllt~t:l
bone dope·. In oa•• Mr •• Oratl&rd Me intol'1ll8 t10rl of aJ~J'
valuo to UII, as the defense 11i 110'11' after he1', we ehoul,~ t;ry to
get. her on our Il1de aM if neoessary take )101" out of C:rip)llll
Crellk and tmke oaro of her W£tU lillie was wWlted 1n Idaho"
~
:l.nat.aJloe. if IIhll "lUI able t.«I prOYII t.hat. emUner Pettibonll.
140)1111". ~ood, Parker, DaYie; Oil" I.Ul)' of lebo gall/!: MIl OI~1Jled
liPon you at. her houlU Oil" i f Pett.ibone had l'etonOll up SlIlJ' tlGlPe,

-:2-

1:h1B woul11 b. Tft7 iJlportant. It would b. a oorroborat,lon
of 70ur t.n1aoJlT and 1Ih. 11'011.14 b. a oom;p.tllJ1t wltae.s.
Xot1l'llobatandlng tile faot that rq inf'onumt t.Us me
1:hat sha atl11 lOY•• ;you aIIl1 would b. Willing to ••na ;vou,
rq int01'lUlllt .a7 b. a1.tak8ll. 1:heretor. I haTe1:hought that ;you
Mould writa h.r a taw 11Jlas 1ml. would not 1Jl 11II7 ,,~' 111or1ainata ;you or injura tha prosecution aDd haTS 1:h•••••
_1led fro. Bols., than wrlta h.r anotll.r l.tt.r WIllob 1:he
Ward. will ba.... s . t to . . hal'. and I will ha.... 1:hb 1.tter
lI.l1ver.1I to IIrs. Orob&rd b7 haD4 juat a. wa. eonl b, the O&s.
ot 1Ir1i. MIIII8. You 11'111 UJlteratand tllet I _ ,,",1;( _kw
th1e II1lgganlon ODd i t lt ••ate your approval I 'would luggest
that the followlng lettlll" be -.rUten to her by you .nol0.111«
a 1 1101'.1 a portion of a oard, and plaoe 1:he o1:her portion 111 the
1.tt.r wt110h you want ae to haye d.1iTerad to her b;v hand so
that tha P. . t¥ d.l1vlll"lng the .ame will identity hu-elt. I
will aer.ly gt.-e ;you /Ill outline of what I would llke to have
you writ. har,you Dan addre.8 her a8 your wife or by her name
as ;you 118. fl t:
'Bolee, IdahO, Na7 -----, 1906.
IllY d ear-----: :It has been a long time slnoe you have
heard frOlll a. personally, ba t I _ppoee ;you hay.
h.ard of . , "'el"ortune 1:hrough thll new.pap we or
through o1"tScerll 01'" la'llJ'lIII"s that lIllY have oalhd
U]lOIl you 1'01' ln1'oJ"llUiltion.
ll'ro. tbo 1'aot t.tult i t
I ha4 tak811 your advloa I would not now be in the
position that I am i5 Dna Tea80n I have not wr1t1'.en ;you before. It aoY po.sibl;y be that if ;you
.till ratain an)' love for . . you GOuld nOlI' help Dlt',
and to that end I haVfl wr1tten a let1'.er toda)' to f.,
party in Demr.r who 11'111 prelle..t a letter to you
and ",Ul identity h1mllelf b;y producine the other
p1ll0a of tblll card that I enclo.a in this letter.
I don't wish you to ehow this letter Dr iproTn
aJlY person that you have reoeived suClih a letter
from me.
Hoping that Youreelf aDd ailildren are 'IIell IIJlIll
that you have borlile up under this af1'1iotion, wi tb
lowe to you aDd the ohildren, I remain.
YOUI'll, •

If your vi.",. Dleet Mr Buggestion tbe above ie t~e
skeleton of the letter that you should write ;your wit'e having
the Warden 1llII11 the Bame at Boi.e, lind the follo",1~ b a oOPY
or the letter that 1 wleh ;you to send to me to be prellflllted by
who....r I DEq detall to f«> to Cripple Creek and call or, your

•

1I1te. 'fhl. 1et.t.er 11111 be addresued to your 1I1t'e but. !lot.
.aaled a. tile part7 preeen'lng It. 1I0u1d be IlUppoeed ~ 1m01l
b . ODllten\a. but 110 . e t OOl'l1lala VIe pleoe at' tom O&ll'd
reterred to:
'iel.e, IdahO, MaY
, 1906.
I.IY dear ----:-ftIe bearer ot' thls letter is sent
to you b)' WI'. lIoParlaad, and aB .ean. of Went.lfl.tat.1oll
he w111 preoen' to :rOIl 1lhe U._1e pleoe ot caM·:.lat
X reterred to 1Jl., lett... 1I1'·1t.t.en you ~Q';ohlln I
_alollllCl tho ot.her 'pleoe ot oa1'd so &II tAl ld:.mt.lt:r
t.M part)' tim, lIau1d ,0811 upon )'Oll to lIhow t.o you that.
Utls part)' really ",pre• •t.1I lIIe. 1 lIish )'ou ~ ul1k
tree!)' wlUt hbl aM' .1I1ItlJ' lUI)' que.tlon 12I&t. he -17
s.tIII: you P1"OYldlag lt. 1f3 in YOIIY< power tAl do 110.
I 1IOuld allMl",qu.t tllat. you 6e11Yer to hSa the
pac*age. o'f blS1aIphS4e o'f oarlton, st.lc*' pho.phate,
b . .zine 8IId alooho1 tbltt 1. burled. You DOW the
.xaot. spot. lIhe... 1ihi. _t.er1&1 1. burled, aJItI a:Lao the
bottle. 01' d ope that Pettibone brougtlt. te au r h'*lle
on olle ot' his vial..,s t.o Cr1pple Creek. It' you 001'olude to ttelp lie ln thl • . , hour ot n ..d, , ... bfHIJ'''''
11111 IlFr8llf;e tor YOUl'tralu.Portat10n to Denver . e t.. I
deaire that you ehould .eet 1Ir. lIoPar1.d . .d taU:
oyer wl10h him the oond1t10n 10hat I . . 11011 p1aoed 1.11
and whereby I tb1nk you IIlgtlt be able 'to help.. In
~1nr, t.h1B t.rlp 1t' lt. beOOlllBB neoeBBar)' tile bear"r will
eeo that. your expenB eB are palld. \mt. I wlsh t.o tor· ...·
lIurn Jou 11' you lIako t.h1e t.rlp you muat not lrlfonl
the dearelet. frlend you have ae t.o wileI'll you /!.Joe !,:c,lng.
'tour 'husband,It you oono1u4e to send thi. letter you OllJl olu,nge t.he
ph1"aeeology 01.' 1t tAl suit yourselt' as I IIIBY be mi.takeJ as tAl the
taat. that Pettibone ever oarried any 01.' the -hell l.'1re" or dope
to your house. Le.t your wlt'e m1ght. have forr;otten tbtl exaot
IIPOt where the lllaterial for lllakln/" the dope is 1008tel'J you mll1,t1t
d ••oribe the exaot 1008tion or put in aJlyt.hiJlJ~ else 12"1£1'. you
please.
I have enoloBad this letter to Mr. Hopkins whop: you
know and he w111 deliver the lIame to the Warden. 8DiI al'tllr
reading over the BllIIle you 0lIJl inform the Warden 8S t.o .'hetl1er
you wHl wrlt.o all I have Unlotad by Dillply lIayi~~ to t,1m that.
you w111 attend to t.h1e mll.tt8r at as early a «'I.ate as pN'",ihle.
You w111 rellember thou~~ that your wlt'o's letter must Ie
direote" to CrlpPle Creek but Ute letter that oOllle", to /lie will
be dellverel'J to Ute Warden to eenl'J to me '\,ere in DenveJ under
ooyer ot' aJlotber envelope.

~ha1;

HoPing
St..... IIIId hiB dt'.
".11 aB yon'Belt'
.:MI
"ell a" tll&1: YOU ar• • joYing ·YOllrsel...e8 aB ••11 u
pO.Bible under the oirou.etano... I reMain.
all

Youre.I ha...e ....olo.ed the abo...e lett-er in aJlo1:.her en"e1l)pe and
have .ent. OOPY oot . , l.tter t.o "aNeII Whltney that t.ht' ~a1't'l1!l ",111 be
ruU)' oot;nlzant. '01' ~a1: I "ant. am' IIIIIJ be llble to help :lie (IIJ1:.
Prior t,o "r1t!JIg t.hl. let.1#... I had a long oon1'8r8l10e "lth
Mr. Flliu. who approv.d or 'Iq wrlt.1ng Orohard a8 I ha"," dolUt. 0111'
Op81'at.1Te detailed on ~1e _ ".. On h1B return to Cripple 1".••11: "a8
te 1nterY1ew Mre. Orllbard. but 1ft order t.o
1Itl8ther Or~flrd would
aot a. If!'. 'l'hOJlP!fn de.lred aII4 11' 80 to gl
t.Jte lat.t.er p",pe1" tll118
to t.aJce th1a _1#~er up "ith Mr •• OrallaN. I haye 1JlII~1'UO~ed tM~ the
op.ratiTe do 1I0~ eall 011 Mre. Or~ard at. th1e tUe. I ~h1nk it. would
be .eU tor ..... Rawlel,. t,o 1II1081'Yi•• Ol'ohu'd on thi8 _tt..- fl. Orohard
ay b. adyer.e t,o llring1nt; hie "lte iJrto th1e _tter 111 allY "q "ha1o'ft'er.
1 lellt'Jl that Mr. 8oett. now Speoial ActJl' tor 1Jte Cripple
Creek Short Line eM . t the tiM 10hat OI'diard " •• 111 Crippllt er..1l: " ...
Speoial Agent tor the J'lortJlOe .. Crlpple creek Railroad. ola\1u to ha"'e
gl...1IIl Or'ohard a\lout .210.00 to get 1IIto~tion trOll hbl re1&t.l",e to
the at10eaptlld .....ok 011 tile norenoe .. Cripple creek rallr~l. In
Orahard • 8 OOJlre••10n hll otate. that. 800tt save hlm trtJlBPart.atlon to
DIID..... bUt he doee not .tate that. 8oot.t. ga...e hlm aIQf monear ll'hlab _y
be an 01l1e8ion on hie part. A. Mr. 800tt. 18 ,,111111,.; t.0 I!iD t,o Cald.ell
all a "Une.il on !;h1B _tt.er and 111 a rellable man. or at lelC.llt I have
al"ay8 1"ouDCll hlm 80, there 18 111;tle doubt bat !;hat he wHl te.t.it)r t.o
the taot. that h. gave Orohard IIOney. thereto..e I wi. Mr. Hli"ley 11l.
talking "tt.h OrOhard to reter to t.h1B _tt.er all "e aon It want. OrBhard tID
te.tlt)r to the taOt. that h. ,. lIoei...lId no ilionear 1t he elid and 800 tt to
t.e.t.lf'y t.o the faot that be pald Oroharci IIOnear. YOll wl11 ~ 8,.ataad
that 11; ~ be that. 800tt. in hi. expen8e bill ID!l.Y have cha!"fl'ed the 00.pany "it.h $50.00 ae having beeD pald 'to Orohard aDd t.he latt.er may not
bll"'e reoeived this IlIOney, thererOl'e lf Orchard deniee havlJ1#!; reoel".ed
!;he monel;' we w111 have to be very oareful in IIxwniniro; 800tt and Orchard
on thle matter.
In the mat.ter Of the flret teletgrum Bent from Spokane to
Orchard an~r hill arrest. ln oare of SherU'f Nicholll, I wrote Mr. HasBon
tOday as follo"e:
·You 11/111 remember that llrte,r' t.ne arrellt of Orchard
t.he follo"ing t.elegram Ulla4;)18d "aB Bent. from Spokane:
'AttornllY Fred Miller w11l etart for
Cald"ell in 100 Tn ii'll'..
M.

Ii

You "ill remember t.hat. Miller left lon ac"ordanoe wit.h th ill
telegram. and Ilwuiequent.ly Miller told Orchard that on
.. ea&lir~ Walla Walla the morning puperB stated he had teen

\ .

'y

.",",

'''''-II-

.-ployed by. t.h......t.erll Federat.ion ot Kin... t.o d.t.nll Oroha rei
all4 &8 t.h...... t.eJ'l1 :red.rat.ion ot M1n.rs had t.o be kept out of th1s
aat.c.r he re~rn.d t.o Spokane; then lat.er, on a t.el.grwn
drawn up, I t.hink, by 1111I Sll1l1van ot Denver signed with
OrOhard'1I naa., M111er o_e to Caldw.ll. 'ftl. t.el.gram was
sent over the Wellt~rn Un10n Telegraph Company's 11n.II, at least
that i8 . , 1mpres~ion.
I w1Sh ;vou would make a 1lttl. Investigation on this
_tter as 1t might be of great importanoe 1'or UfO to haYII
this t.elegralll during the trial. I
III the matt-er ot Hll)'wood telegr'llphing thl!
Ogden I wrote Mr. Hawle;v 811 tollows:

~'76.00

to Adams

at~

.a_.

' I would like to b. advised as to Whether or no,e you
have drawn up the form 1'0 l' AdWDS to oopy und have t.he
forwarded through our office to the off1oiula or the W,astem
Union ~elegraph 00. at New York relative to obtll1nilli '~he
dnt.a in the mat.t.er 01' H/l7wood send1ng the Elevent7-f~.ve
dollarll t.o Ada.1I to Ogden all requ••t..'l 1n Olle 01' I!Q/' report.s
and alllO 1n a Illt.t.er to you.
If t.h18 has not be.n dono 8S
;V.t, kindly lIee to it t.het it. 1f! ,/Ionl'l at aA el',rly a dat.e ss
pos.. ible all Mr. }'lliull and I consider thifl ill 01' gnat 1mporttlnOIl lUI Wl'l kno" we oan f;lIt the dutt!. in N,,.,: Yorl' if
prop.rly L••,plilld for in the /llf;.nner as Bet. forth in lIlY I'Aport
quotiJ1f, 1',h", lettor reoe1ved 1'rom O.neral Manat';er Bangs.·
An we OM get th", infOJ'lDlltion at New York t'rom ehfl Well1te!'ft

Poetal Telegraph Co. relatiYe to the Money Bent to Orohard b.r Pett.ibon.
as Pat. lJone while Orchard was at Dan l')-anoIeoo, would again suggest
that this matter is tuken up in aocordanoe teo the IIUg~eBtioll8 in the
letter from Mr. Bange, our Oeneral IIelnng.r in New Yort:, "hie!! ie inoorporated in one of lIlY re08l1t reports:
RetlpeotfUlly sUblllitted,
Pinkerton's National Deteotlvfl Agenoy,
By

Reported

Denv.r, 6/6/06.

a.

W'M. A, PINKER'IUN,

..

Holl. hank R. Oood1ne::.
GoY. B1:a'te of Idaho.
Bol... Idaho.
Your Bxoellenor:"-.ger.J_ell MoParlaJl4 rWP01't.I3:
Derrrer. Sun4/lJ', MaT. 6, 1906.

i

Orchard 1ft hl. oonf•••lon or at. ROM t1me latt'''" l~ora.d ae
ar1Jlg tmI lIWIIIlerof 19011 While t.&lk1ng w11:1\ HeTtrood and Mo7er.
Sabael.er. a a.ber of the Executlve Board from Colorado gel Ut.&h,
08llle 1nt.o headquarters and a general oonyersat10n enRuecI 1n whlOO
Sohaelzer 1nfo1'\lled them that. the Pres1dlll!lt. of t.he looel unlon at.
SU.. ert.on had kllled a .cab in the toll.O'dng aanner: t.he pres1dent of
the 'lIJIion had his gun do_ ln hls dde ooat pooket anti shot thte JlU1JI
t.hrough hh ooat poc*et w1t.hout. pulllng h1B gun from hie po,*"t. at all.
Bohaelzer .tated that. the IIlaJl that dld the .hoot1ng wa. very nervous
a. 1t wae the fir.t aan he had kllled. and h. (Sollinelzer) Wallted Ha)'wood
and Moyer to appolnt thle IIIlln ae an organlzer and l.t hlm t.rll.vel over
t.h. oount1')' until h. got ov.r hie nervou,III1.... I am not positlve 1"10,.
ae to whether the man that dld the killlng WIUI present or not.•
Wlllhlng t.o get the faota on t.bia _tter I had Ci talk w1 th a
oouple of inf01'\llants Bome tune ago ,.ho are well p08ted ln Sllverton.
ThIJ had a sllght reoolleot10n of th1s kl111ng bat murders were 80 frequ.nt there that they pald 11ttle or no attenticlJl to 1t. However one
of the men st.ated he wae g01np: to Silverton 1n H f",. days and on hie
return he informed me he would have all the datH I wanted.
Today he oalled on l1Ie at lIQr oN'1.oe and 1nf'orllled IIle that this of
murder oOOJurred on the n1ght of' July 4th, 1901l, and the nall,e of the 1'1'0';0/\ ".~~
100801 union then
iEl Sam Stitzer ,.ho i.B still president. 'l'he Seoretary
111 Chall. R. Waterll. Thll n8.lllll of the lIIall killed wae Edward Yenlloho or
MeDl"lIoho but. wall glll1erally known by the naJllfJ of MerOh. It was reported
at the time that this man had formerly wor~ed in the Coeur d'Alens Distriot ae a.cab. There wile an inqueet held at the time and sOllie parties
test1fl.11 to the effeot that thie man had been qu/>:-rel1ng witt. several
unknown moo and W<l6 drunk at the time he wall killed, whi<lh 0 aooJ'dlng
to the lIt.atelluUltll . .de by SOhmelzer to Mover and Ha7Wood ill th", prellenoe
of Orchard ill not eo.
I 1Iould lllIggeet that the flrst time Yr. Hawley visits Or....ard
that he take thl. . .t.ter up w1th him ln order to help Orahard's m.-ory
on the faote ae he got them from SOhaelzer and help him out a little on
4at.•• , that ill to liBY lt DlU.t have besl1l 1I0llle ti.l1Ie after July 6th that
thls oonverllation took plaoe.
t~

-2I allIO beg l . .ve ~ aoknowledge 11I'. RawleY'1! letter of the
31"d enoloBil1jl; 1h,e requeBt. made by M . . . on the WeBtern Union 'relegraph
Co. I w111 reter t-bese matt-ere to Mr. Filius b"fore forwaJ'lUng t-he

same.
Reapeot-fully subaitted.
Pinkert-on • Nat-1onal Detectiv. Agena,y.
'
By

Report-lid
Venver, G/S/06.

WM. A. PINKEJR,'I'ON.

s.

1
J

flJlJ

n

1/

Hon. hank R. Good. ins.
Gov. 81;&10. ot Idaho,
Bole•• Idaho.
Your Exoellenoy:llana6er MoParland reJlortB:
Denyer, Monday. )lay ", 1906.
I tel.phoned to Mr. Fil1us t.hla morn,ing aa I ...antll(l to tekB
up IIr. Hawlq's letter and M . .a' requeat on tile Weatern Unl,oll 'l'elegraph
COIllP8IIY. but tound hB was not in hiB o1'1'10e. All a rule MonelllY 1s a
busy day with lawyers. so I oonoluded to deter this _tter lliltil
tomorrow morn1ng.
Hav1ng read over No. 21'6 report f'or' )lay 3rd a.nd }mowinc: that
he was d01ng very well and think1ng that the l.ODs 01' his pOllition would
jeopard1ze to some extent his ueef'uln.sB, I wi,red au!' Mr. H(lJ>ll:ins as
f'ollowe:
-Ask Hawley and Gooding to ref'er to twentyone's report lIay third. 11'1 thill'S no w~ to shut
of't three partiee named in last paragraph and
allow twenty-one oontiml:e as he is now doil'lf;?
80mllthing MUat be done to that end.I was verYUluoh pleased to reoeh'e the following reply from tlr, Honkins:
-Twenty-one diBOharged from pOBition, is boardlng
with Kipp, a. hot lIoo1a11st; has been detailed by
Whitsell to oanvass Canyon County for opiniollfl
or farmers; hall lltronger' standiJng than ever.The only thing that bothers me now 111 that some 01' the good
citizells of Caldwell who are hot on the operatiye' s trail, lUld we (,an
not blwlle them lUI they are not in no"i tian to kno'1l what the operative 'e
business ill. IDIlY att.empt to run him out of town. I therefoY'o woull!
suggest thut without ~iving the operative away that Mr. Fico or eomebod¥ tl'at oan be depended upon should be inBtruoted to lilt totJin man
alone as I nan eee the importanoe of the poeition thR.t lIh1tElell has now
plaoed him in. In this wli.Y the operative may be R.ble t.o get. a greet
many faot.>; relative to the manner in which the lawyers Bre @;oiJ1lll; to oon\luct the dofenlle. In raot he may be employed by theJ" durll'lI': the ",",01 e
trial if the thing is worked right, am tllking this into oonsideration
it is very dangerous even to make any suggestion IlUIl!l UE 1 have mention"d
to Mr. R10e or t.o aJl)'body else for the simple rOhson the t Mr" Ri Of; might
oonfide to eome of hie friends atld the operative might be ut.oovered. I
will leave this matter to Gov. Goocling and 14r. Hawll\Y.
Respeottully submitted,
Pinkerton'. National DeteoUYIl AgenQY,
Reported
WM. A. PINKERTON.
By
s.
Denver. 5/e/06.
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R:on. Prank

)t.

koding.

Oo.,8!'ftOl' , Ita'o or IlIaJIO.

!loll1e. Itlaho.

Tour Bxoollenoy:-

. Mllnllt';tW IlIIIlell IloPal'lllftd :t'e]lono:
DenYor. 'l'uolJday. May 8 • 1&108 •
. I III'/l tn ,.••• tpt· nr \blt _D!'lIftf\UIll book t01lftd by _ . I., •• ...Jl ow ot W1nklellMln, Arbona. HrllJ"1'M to 1ft. pr. .ious HJlft'\O. "nieul ....
Ilarlow ba. kt.,.Uy :torwarde4 to _ . and tar wtl1oll, Mr. J!llr'lOW ln1"0I'IIIJ 11I11.
U. Y. MoarL. the ClWIIQ 01." '''e "ok 8))O"t onlt day 100l[ln, _4 off"rllll a
roward ot' pO 1'01' 1. t. Hturn.
!hi, boOk 1. " 20114 _OI'an~ book ot about . ' bY ...., OIl tilo
.)ubldo In lU'!ll 10Uor. fir ]l4m and ink t h _ 10 ]Q!'ll1tllll by hllllHl:: ew. P. M.
lit. ". MOOJt'. On thll tront ny-l.af' ot' the book thfJH 1. witterl f.Il lead
peno1l- "Marlon Y lIoor
KoC1lbe-Ariill
DenYer Ian lot 1..... il8l'lon Y.
WOOl' 1. the WX.outl.,. ~oard 1II. .~er ot t.he -..tern p,lLPatlon ot Mln.r.
j['or Arlr;ona. 'fh. book oonta1.n19 a diary trom J,muRJ'Y 8. 19011, 'toCI Aprll
120, 1906. at whioh tlroe Moor lo"t th" book. anl1 alllo oontolnll
notllHone ln thll baok part. Th. dlary oho". the '111'flll".nt placell .,tn1 tl'ld by
Yoor ln hl" oapaol ty "" organlslll" tor trll'l .... Jl'. ot 1.1.. oornU t lon. a. he
1I'1nd. th_ at theee pla. . . and hte obHrYatlom, "nd OOllWllnt. UJlcln the••
and a1.0 hllJ oomment. UJlon 41f'f'el'ent peopl.. I ~...1 th lI\lCt. ~11:tt.rllll'!t
oxtrRotll 01" lnter•• t lUI taken noClll1 thin ·bOok. fn. book through(lut 10
nl tten 1n peno1l and 1n plaoe" t. blU1'rM and ha'l'd to rt'tlld. ' Urldar the
ye~r 1905 we flnd the ~ollowlng:

."me

'Apr 16- wrote letter. to

end Pettlbon••

MoYIll". Ryan. Vl!tlgh!'l. Oook

• Apr l!8- Len V1..,'I.an 5 1\. m.
A!'1.vffCl 1n Oold Roe4
8-110 a. r.1. took brel!lkf'ut lind leave tor K'-nf!llllln '1':10 Ic. rn.
A1'1vlld 1n Ki"f!IIlan It Xl. Il'. ".11 not llbl'" to 11111II1'. anyon~' t.o tr8n.-

act bU.tn••••
• .,) Met llnd hlld talk with Itean ft. Charl,.. lihIIJ"lff
~nwn "nd Attry Mor~teon l".~,,<l. hearing of' lnjunotlorc ... to
001'16 11::0 in oct.
Inquired 1\8 to price of' rlne. found 8l1111'" to
be worth ~l2.~Os
.

-JUly 4th- (Moor 1"\11 1n Ll'llldv1U",. COlo •• lit tt1.8
tlme) I}r"'A+ 11"? /.!IlYO'I" l'Iol1n l'1emh",'" of' M. O. A. flnd C. I.. read

declaratlon of tMIIJl",n<tenoe All" lldmon1nJ1ed 1\11 me" to be pod
eltl••ne end obey t~... law.
July .,th Reod letter from Hllywood. Rnd ,",ot", letters
to Moyer. Cffl\l tn .nll. otl1l'''!'1'I. 1fft<1 a veJ"l' l1. .tll4 .U.ecu•• lon "1th
II C. A. .1'.11'1". Of. O. A. an<'l C. A. stand f'or IItne OWners A••octAtton Imlt C1t1.sen.. Alliance relllpectivftly).s

:8 •

• .July 11 Len Lead.1l1• • a. m. Ari• • 1ft JllmYel' • p. m.
11) CallM at. Jleaquarte. _ t lt1ft8n aM "llllJtK ."e
eoMlltlolUl.
14. Meyep 'If1red today tr_ Chleasot t.hat H"WOOd would
b. 1n Dttn."r toaorrO'llf
4. .14l1Cl t.o w81 t 1ft. t.hl. p111". fer

p.

h1ll

wood

~ot

115 .... t and talked. nth Pettlbone and. ethere.
ln on ':10 p. m. traln.· .
\

Hay-

. , . Hull kit•• Koy.r in Itorey 00- Iowa.·

.

.sept. 1"1) Len 'tonopah 1 p. m. Arl"ed. ln 0'l14 Pl.1d
S p. m. K.t St..rman park... .... Red.lnbau«h .n~
nunber of
other
Parker teD.1l Ill. Haywood "ire. 1'-'1' .e 1\0 wait
h"r. for mall. Am rlMlue.te4 to "pellk at publl0 meetlne to_
nlghi;.
18) W.nt to Di8lll0neinelei and met J. Q. MolllU'ty, Pre.
of that Un1on. He report. about 100 Illemberll 1n good ,.Itandlng.
At,ten.ded 'l"egular meetlng of '220 1n the ."enlng at whioh about
100 m~berB ~.re preBent. When the ~uefttlon or. wh~t to do with
BOab. wa. b1'OU/7,l1t up a 1t"e1y di.ou••lon _ . .d.·

_.11I'..

1906.
-Peb. 114.- l.eft Dalhllrt " a. I'l. Arl"ftd 1n D'm"er
S:1I0 p. m. foun"- YHlillllll., Kirwan an(l otri08 fllro. on duty.
l!5. W1'Ote holM to Clark and Ryan. JI'1"~ Nb ll4th to
"'r "1 n. ln Jltm".r. ft•••ived letter. f'1'01ll "arl01l1l unton. whloh

1 annIll'M.-

derk. I

.J ;I Oarlyl e-Pinker ItUPpGflJed. to b. in AriIlOM. 5-11
(Koo1' WlI.I'l 1n Pre••ot,\, ArillOftlll, when he 1I1ld. tff'1. note) •

....pr 1.7. Met ".lardo Pre. of I 'II' W looal Mrt. had 10nl':
talk :t,n ,..~l!'d. t,o 011.t!l•••
...t Arthul' ".ore Flnd 81111
~1lt and learned 'PlU'ttoulal"l!l ln regard to COJn)e,. hmr!. Left
7heon1.1t 111 Ill. Ar1".d 1n 1t8l,,1l'I 5: IQI 1''' Ill. at whteh 1I11l"e .1
met Colfilan and Week. :t'ol'lller Pre. Ilnd seo of' 'rroy ~lO~. After
eating IIUpper in comp,my With S J CU1'tilll (111111) /tot \!Iad/Ue
horAe. anrt. went to '!'roy at WI;10h pllloe we ar1".d 9:~0 JJ.

_tt.e".

n:.-

Amonp; the notetlone 1n t,he bF.lok llM't of the book we flndt tho

following:
-D1 okTre"lmU",," AmOl...'1ollln couA4.n Jilek supt ot' P<l'rtlMd
would not allow sell on !IF'undll 1901-0l!. Noll\' 1n ,.011'1. 'P't..1d., Np.-Money. spent by I,J"1S in defenoe or. Duran"- and on,sr
members about ~O'. I

you

1II1l111t

"Drup, etore
Inql) tre ooet of lil5-.!l15 llnn 110-30 have
out 100 oa'!"tri dr-". 25-515 ordered
Automatio S'l' Sbx-.

s.
-Desoription Age 45-50 Light blue .,es HeLght &-8
LIght oomplexion Middl. t'inger off let't hand )fot1:ry Gout "1.1d
. Gray hlltr IInr l 1!IU.tache-. (While t.hi. notaUnn is 1m another
page It no doubt ref'er. to the Dlok 'rr....anthen meni~loned In
th" foregoing notat.lon IlS having btlen euperlntender,t nt' t'le
Portland who would not allow the .eo~taryon the eraund. In
1.901-190!. 'I'hiB nrobllbly 1'''1'81'11 ;to t.he POl'tlMd mlne In the
Cripple creek Di"iriot, IIn<i to ti1e "eoretary of' the union).
-Orime. a restaurAnt man ln Pa.idllna Olme "took in
Blue Ridge mlne notitY unlons-.
-Robert
Rlue Rldge-.
cheste~

~li.

or

~tioe

.

-loa 25X155 W. cartg.oartridgee).

wft1t~

HcLenden

SCab. on

('!'hia probllbly .tMd' 1'01' W1n-

'I'hl. book alao holde lIome oards, new.p~per olippings, "to •• bearon union and SOolallstl0 matters whioh Are ot' no parti~llAr intere.t.
Rereninp: to t.hs notation of' April 17, 1808, in whloh )"'01' men10 10n. S. J. (111m) curU.. it 18 likely thllt thi" ill 811111 Cl'llllpMll. f'ormerly at' Oripple creek en<i ment.ioned in the oon1'e08ion. 01' Adl'llllll Md Orchard.
In~

Wlth copy 01' t.hie report I 8m ••nding thi8 memorMdum book to
Attorney "i1l1u. tor hip. pel'UBal !lnd infomation. A. it 1. qUi.te pO.dble thet the def'enee in thie oa"e w111 p1808 Harion Moor on the witne""
.tend I believe it well to k.8)') t.rill book to oombat any test1Jn~ny gi"f'Jn
by him. '!'his diary may aleo prove o~ .,alue to the p,.oae~til)n in this
oa•• ahowing. A. it doe•• the animoaity. malignity an~ .,il'Ul~noe 01' a membill' of' the )lx.outi.,e Board of' the We..tern ,."der8t1,on 01' Miner. in II1l1tter.
p.~tain1ng to hi. poaltion a• • uoh.
In v1ew of' the fact trl!'lt MI'. ~Ill'low oould have reo.. lve~l a reward at .10 by returnln[" this book to 1 t8 owner insteAd of' "end1.n(~ i t
to us I would rllcommond thnt if' 1t ill deoided to klle~ thlA book Mr. Rarlow be Bent thie amount.
.
Re8:peotf'll11y flttbl'1i t t.ed.
PINlt]IJJl'l'ON MA'!'. DK'l'J:C'l'IVE ,lG.NeT
Jly

Rev>rted:
Dennr: 5/8/08
-D2-

W'M. A. PINKERTON,

•

HoI1. hank R. Good1ng.
GOT. 81;&10. ot Idaho,
Bois., Idaho.
Your XxoellenQf:Manager J llII.. MoPa rlaad r.port.:
Denv.r, 'l'u.BdIl7, MaY 8, 1906.
'fQdq I had a long oonv.rsatlon with Mr. FHiu. on '121. _tter
of obta1Ding th. evideno. w. r.quire as 'to th. tel.graphing ot lIoney
tI1rough th. W.st.rn Union 'l'elegraph Co. b7 HB7wood to .A4_ at 084en and
also the t.1B6J"aphing of monsy to HaJT7 Grs.n b7 P.tt.ibon., un<t.r the

n8llle of Pat Hon. to OrOhard in San Franoiaoo. I al ao r"t.1Ted Ad_s'
requ.st on the Manager of the W.stern Union 'felegraph Co. at W.w York
to Mr. :Filiu. pd forwardsd ths __ e to our N. . Yo11t ofUee. Notwithstanding the promi ••s w. have r.oa1vad eroa the ....st.rn Union T.legraph
CO. It II8Y possibly be that the r.oord that •• r.qulre will nl)t be given
to us even on AdWllB' rsqueBt .xoept that a subpoena duesB teOl1J1l b.
issued b7 Judge Bmitl1 for this reoord. Mr. Filius holds t.o ~,is
opinion and I 811I inolined to agree with him.
!he ....stBrn Union T.legraph Co. has a rule,here In Denver at
least. that requires the signature of the party send 1np; money to be
written on a form, and if the C_PIlJlY oarrles out Its agreemll!llt, that
Ie in New York, and delivers up the doouments requested by Adams we will
find KaVwood'B signature on the form referred to. At pres.nt I don't
know .hether the Postal Telegraph Co. requiree the signature of the
sender of mon~ or not, but that I will have inYBBtigated.
In the matter of Pearl. Moore, the r~glstry clerk of the
Denver post orfioe, as has already been reported, a eubpoena ducee tecum
will have to be issued for her. In the matter of the unsigned telegr_
sent from Spokane to Orchard at Caldwell after hiB arre.t, tlle original
tel.gram uS far as we can learn Is'still at the Western Unlor, Telegraph
Company's orf1oe at Spokane, there1'ore a subpoena duoes teOWlI lIbould be
issued to the Manager of the Weetern Union 'lIele(l;raph Co. at flpokane. I
BUPP0811 the S8lll11 thing wauld have to be done with the TelegruPh CompllJlY's
agent at Ca14w.ll. !his 18 the opinion of IiIr. }'1 1 Ius •
All that the AgenQf oan expeot telegraph OOlllJlanielJ I of1i oials
to give us is the info~tion that- we now have. and the off1,)1als inde~
have bsen very kind in glvlnL inf01"llllltion aB to how to Obtaill oopies of
the tel.gr8llls in qu.stion, as have also been the post offioe' officials.
I have written tod87 to our San Fr~oisoo offioe to find out if the
reoelpt ~llit Orchard gave the pose~offioials on reoeiving the regieter.d
l.tt.r addr.ssed to John Dempsey is stl11 in sxistence. We ~now that
it existed prior to the earthquake. A subpoena duoes teatUl! _ould have

',I,
,

-2·to be issued 1;() the propel' of'f'ioial at the post of'f'ioe at San Fl'lUlolaoo
1n orde1' to obtain this reoeipt.
Hulllvan 18 atl11 a1_ 111 b_ and theraf'ore 18 UJUlble to
aoae 1;() . . of'f'loe pr~1ding he wl11 oon.ent to oOlle at all. lMt I _
'of' the opinion that af'ter 11I'. J'rU"Uf't', the )(aIlager of. the DtlrYll1" Gas a:
neotrio Co., talks with Hul11van he "ill ...... to 001lltl to my offioe.
11I'. HawllllV has wr1t ten lIIe 111 oonneotion w1th Orlilard.' s making
a fUll breast of' the Canadian end of his confession. I know that
Orobar,d ·wants 1;() do this as he does not want to tell an untruth, but
that 1s a lEtter tor the oounsel for the prOlleoution to deoide upon.
I have no advios to give on that eubjeot exolJPt to say that it Orohard.
.testified to his Cansd1811 reoord 1t IIlllY injure our oase to B. oertain
jextellt. but t.llo probabilities are that the defense woul.d bring this out
,and if so 1t would bo st111 worDS. If lire. Orlilard No. 2 oOll-ld prO're
!that Orohard was visited b7 Pettibone or that Pettibone had' ffer brought
uJl dope 01' hell-tire to the Orobard house or that Miner had of'tered her
t1ft,J' dol1are for akitlg 8Il atf'idavit as ref'err_ to by the w~lIthat
:noyd 'rhollPson he.s roping Mrs. Orobard, she would be an 1IlIport8llt witness to us. but 8.S to whether she would sidll in with Orollard after
learning of hill duplio1ty after having anottler "ife ill emne<thing that
we oannot now deterllline.
This afternoon by appointment I met Mr. D. H. Uof~at and
Mr. Wm.G. ll:vans at the lutter's offioe, and watl in oOlisultation with
them tor about two hours aOO a halt. They both feel highly pleassd at
the oondition of this oase alJ it now Btands and informed me that when
any finanoia1 help ill needed lOr. :F'lliue by making a;>plioation to Mr. Evans
or IlIr. 1Il0f'fat oan seoure t.lle same.
I think we 11' ill not be abl e to get liny inforlilat ion frotl
Jaoob Wolfe who ill now keeping store for Mn5. Petciholle or ruther ie
selling out. the balanoe of the IItock that wus not seized llY the S11or1f'f.
However, we are doing everythilJ,:', in our power to oOl"roborate the ste.t.emente of Orol1ard and Ad8llB.
By rsferring to a oo;>y of the Idaho Unionist you w~ll note
that this p8Jlllr hae besn sUbeidized by the West.ern Federation or Miners
and in In)' opinion the language used in the paper is just Be bad ae in
the Appeal to Reason or the Toledo Sooialist or any other anarohist
publioation that we have in the country. I don't know who publishes
this paper and it may pOReibly be that somebody would have Borne influenoe Over the Party responsible for the i'ublioatioll of t,hese art.ioles
whioh is simply a matter at oash to him. I just merely refer to thi6
matter so th'lt it oan be looked into by t.he Governor, Mr. /lawley and
li,r. Horah.
In oonneotion with the Western Uni.on 'I'elegr"ph Co. I forgot
to state that J. G. Lay now in the Company 'EI employ at Hartford, Conll.,
wae manager of the Western Union Telegraph Co. in Denver in June, 1903,
at the time t.hat Haywood telsgrephed the Be"enty-fiv~1 dollaTe 1;0 Adalllll,
at Ogden.
RespeotfUlly sUb.ittsd.
Pinkerton's National Deteotive Agenay.
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Dell1l'er, Colo., May 8, 190G.
Ho!:. J.-.. . ,;;.

:1.

){'.i'.']!:'.'I.

AttorneY-a~-Law,

Boise, Iduho.
De'J.r ::;ir:Replying to yours of the 3rci illBt. enolosing Jl.clams' apnlioation 1·.~, tile J1lHnagement of the Western Unior. ~cle6i"il":' ~;J. ':7ould
e,W t,hat I took thin matt,er up wi T." ;'~r. }'llius today and have rorward~d the name tl' New York.
This may be the mev.t1s of P;9Lti:!,::· us
the information VlL):t~a relc,tive r.o tre I1ICl,(y t~1"hrlll1!,>(ld to Adam,"
by l{::..yw""rt in June, 190;',.
H01ievcr, ncr.,,", ',j.~~,u.;.". ,'c' '·.he prom:lseg
of t!:(' ('Iffi~1alR o'f t.'he ·.~'e8terll Ur,iol~ Ij'elegrul;{i Co.
;1,;,1 ~'Itil~. of t.he npi.njor: 1;ht;!, th~ ncurt will. hs.ve to

or

l'Te;') York,

:r

i~;_;:.le ,:i r'iilCeg

tecum 'Lo l.J'lC pr('l1r~r 0ffici;:U:, :.0 nr·,,\·l·Jn*: L,1:Cf;',e documel:ts j11 ('("~il'~,
prov.id jlli~ ;:,r()~.J. e,',.;, ;''!.··,-~nr1uoe thin tr:lHS[lntj on BB evi(le!'. . .~c.
1,," dina in receipt, 01' your ler,ter of' the fotl il'c1'", o,l1ld
nol;e what you au;;- relu1',ive ,,'J :','''' T,,'1,1.;I"IlI:l whloh Orehnrd reeeived
wh.:l~· _~li \;J.,;J,) ,
.~ )'.tnt,v .iail after ~liE arrent., '.:lld ! ill);l 't :~~~~ in th&t
case w"nere
~.'Jr."l

l"!iiY."

A,-';cni::~'-

::'110

t.j:u

celef~:rnra

oriJ.',1J;;:1 (l(.~:\,/
Uninli. l'~J'}c';r

0~'

LelC,I'EiIil iE lIt

C;lJ1
WU.8

t,r;,~t
~,.

:,):8

~t"t.

:)

o'

J. ,~:.

l~!"

sent, next..

t.t~1'2 J~

'~'\1-

~~l)Ol:;LllC,

telc~_~r.;."tJ.i1

:-:1'-~T1

[;0

'lll(J

of:!'::,;,:.

far
tJ

w~:~-.'t
[t:'

1"0

:~::e

!l{Jve

done,

·~·irut".

lo . '.rn t,he
o~'flee (If t'r.e 1,'tester!1

i':C

i~,;;~

1. jJret;~c~H~ (j l;rr::.:;· .-~n"7'~{ ,-:·r ~,q.iS
;..: . .~,--;\.l,1,_~1!.•
Ho';' 511 t,:".lt en-se

a duceH LCL.:'.1~l i.H'-'."J~d '",\,: ~ile OOLtrt vl'01~1(1 C('I-I!J!~l l/~~~ ·<.rs~;'.I:r;; ~J'Ll).!,
'l\)l'?'r:-rnp',: of!'ic:.:..;tJ:i 1A) prorjucp. t,.h~~ orig~l~.' 1 ~,nl'" ~i~:..:.:a, ar.d trf-,!, is
.ql~ llL lilY ot';L-;'"
~:
.! :;:1 r.wrel.',' m:J-':iE,": t~is HfJ a
':";:J",··-r..<:oI--i
._.~; flOYE:' Y01J \'.'il".L i:ive it due nGr,f~ilie-::i)~.
I:l ~he

IDntt,er of' ':.,he recp.i.pt ~;iv~ne"j h.v Orar.~::.rri -J:'l ,:~etL,i!4-'r the re~ist.e!·et1
lett.er ill questl·::::H, I 'Ilill tlfj'·VO this taken up b.y Ol.:r ~'~r. Ji'ranlJlf;oo
oft·ice.
'fhe co~·rohorn.tion or ()r'~::.'Lr~ ':3 ,'ul Ai ,,1,1' statements in
rnatt.er~~ ()f' teleGr;.~B, ~t",~. h'llj hCive to he o":)tained h:v' due p7"O,,,eSA
01' luw.
We nc:.LI:nt expect eit,l1er TJ()st ()ffJoe5 or telegraph Or;·:if~Ln.J'"
to

-::',~rtJ)VI.~r ',,)

is true

tJ"':':'

in order to
about as far

~1.:!

reoordn thHt, ·t'bey fJ.bHOll1telY dell:\, t,\, c1.}- (; l':~,
It
given Uf' ::r:J\lT":,l ,7,in!1 <18 to hnvi v:c ~ov.Jd net
~,~-.L: illfornw.tion we lire after, hut I ,",hinY.: th,-~t, i~;

:-~J~c:; J"!.:~ve
~"T
f!.S

t,:le,'I

~:~;r.

"0

or

1-'.P

we

l.~::l:

p. ... I;O<;l~

t.1"1el:l

to

1':0.

-I-

So far as Orchard msking
Canada, tlw.t is ilS you are nwnre a
yoursel~' and ot.h"'r Im'lyers in this
\r>o. Orchard No.2 the proponition
r think it would he very l1e'~8:~,:'.ry
f'Dnt o.t.

a full breast of niB lJ.fe in
mat".e,· tha1~ must be lef'f. mi th
case. Hew"ver, i1' Hiller "'a.de
that we are ir.t'ormed he made,
to have her to testify t,n t:-tst

l(:~~t..

Referrillb back to HL:.ywooa' s teleO·'..:L':.; ,,'; MfL'llS 1715.00 to
Ogden would SHY thEt the ]O'.1.o,t;er of the Westen, Ur,ior. '£elc,r;rnp:c Ce.
'~H ii",nver at that tine wus J. G. J,ay now ir. t:he ',cr,p;,llY'S ',mploy at
Hartford, COllI:. At· tc wt.et.!, r "8 have to have t.hi" ;,i1'. J,a:~ pre<;er.t
0" '.';~. "" '. mutter ror you t,v decjoe.
:Like yo" I t.j, j " . ' '!r:',. Adums
is mighty hurd tn m!lll!lf;e, ~ll(1 tor'" [,{JQllor you ~et her efridavit the
h et r,er.
r W::11:. t.o refer you to " ()Opy of the Irlnro T!r.10Il:ist for
lduY 5th.

'l'h: p

~~:""1()l/S

U"f;L

. -, ,

r

:'.... ,

-,.

We st. ern l<'cd erati 011 and it is Ii lmos t a:;
Rea[1oll or t.he '''oledo !JocipJ.iRt.•

four."

s.

:~

"per:: ,subsidized l'\\' the
I: OV:
1,) C -\nc'e ': ] to

bao

y"!Z
/f/f/

"U.~
1.

<:.'.

.....................
...
"toe.~

1«Ilbo,

...... Ullllo.
Your "oelleDCV:NaAager I . . . KoParlaad I'lIJIOJ't.s:
Derftrer, Wednesday, IIa7 9, 1906.

A:I:. ?':411 A.M. Brig.-Gen. Hale oalled. a t . , hOWle. He lnfoJ'llled
.e t.hat. at. t.he 1nstance of Prea14ent. RoosftOelt. he !Jaj ~een oall••d t.1l
Waahington and hall just. ret.uraed a few dayll ago. At one t.lJIle :ll1 di8t.he way that President. Roolleyslt 1;00k hold of lIIIat.t,vrs w:lth
•••ral . .1e, I re_rk,sd that. 1 had nwer Ileen a llI8ll who had so much
business on hand who looked art.er emall dllt.ailB aB President Rc)t)sevel t.
d1d. '!he General stated t.hat while he wall oalled to Washington 01.
matters relatine t.o oonditions at Fort Logan whiah is looeted 111; Denver,
t.he lIUIlU1er 01' Prellident. Rooswelt remindedl him of whet I had su:Ld
relat.iYe t.o hiB keeping in t.oueh with IlIIIll.l.l det.ails.
When he first met. t.he President after the hand-shake, the
Prell1dent aaked him 1f he ever had been oonneot.ed wit.h any of the label'
t.roubles here in Colorado, and if 80 he would likp. to hear from the
General on the sUbj eot;; as few perSOllS in t.he stat.e of Colorado are
bet.t.er posted on the out.ragllB oommit;ted by the Western l!'ederat1C1n of
Miners, the General gave him fUll d et.ails in a8 oon01se a way a/< 1l0SI!ible. The President. then remarlted, -The tlwelopmllllt.s that have lleen l1ade
in Idaho on the mat.ter of the aB£Jaaeination of Ex-Oov. Steunenbflrg ehow
a t.errible st.ate of af1'airs in the Western States more espeoially in
Colorado and Idaho.- He then asked if he (Brig-Gen. Hale) kn81f .e
personally, and t.he General replied he did aa we had lived neigt!bors and
were olose friends for aauy years; turthermore that I was a very quiet
lind unasBumini\ man, not only well liked by JD;\' neighhorB aJld fr1e,ndB but
that. all good oitizena WhO knew him and some chat. were more prIess
inolined to Sooialism respeoted me and would believe anyt.hiw': '_)c,at I
said. To thilll the Pree1dent replied, 81 am V8I'Y glad 1;0 hear yc,u speak
in that way as 1IU0h persona as I have t.alked to who kIIow MoPllrle.nd p-iye
him the Bame oharaot.er.- Now knowillg the General as I do , it. looks t.o
me that an al'veal t.o t.he PreBid ent by the Western Federat.i nil of Min.-e
would get. a oold reoept.ion.
I WIll aorry t.o say t.hat. t.he man HUll1van by whom I hope t.o
prove t.he int.1lJ1aClY t.hat. exist.ed between Orchard, Ad_Ill, Moyer, Haywood,
Pett.ibone and other members of the Inner Ciro1 e ia at.ill oonf'1ned to
his room and unable to oeme to my orfioe.
You will have noted the IIlpeoial report I forwarded yOIl. ye.terdaY, oo])y of Marion Moor' s note bOlOk, and I have delivered tt.e not.e
book and oopy of t.he report to Mr. Filius who after examining tt.e . - .

._''16'

"8-

w111 de1;e1'lRinll as 1;0 whether we should re1;a1n 1;h1ll note book ••,1 Bead
Mr. Barlow t.he tWlII1ty dollars that lIoor had o:r:ret"ed :rot" the retl~ o:r
1;h1B book. It; is . , opinion that 1IIr .. ]0'111118 will agree with me 't.'IuJ.t
w. should kAep th1s book, as it i8 possible that Uoor might aPPUBr
as a wi tnes8 and he w111 hay. to eXplain 1ItlY 0llr1o&1n men are 1lI!il1ted and
whY 11. was gett.S.Jlg the prioes or rifle. at K1ngmail, Ar1zona.
Respeotfully submlltted,
P1nkerton's National Detel1Uye
By

Reported
DlII1YBr. a/10/06.

S.

Age~ay.

WM..A.. PINKERTON.

Denver, KaY 10, 1906.
Jsmes H. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Boiee, Idaho.
Dear Sir:This aoknowledges yours of the 7th and ,wOUld say t1l8.t I am very
muoh pleased to lelU't1 what you have to say relative to No.2:., and as he
is now engaged by Withsell I take the same view o:¢thiS mat tel· that you
do.
I negleoted to oomment in lIlY previoufl letter to you on the

matter referred to i11 your letter of a few days ago about ma](ing a trip
to Denver.

I think that as soon 86 you have got the oase in proper shape

at Boiee it might be a good idea for you to again ViBit DenVllr be1"ore I
leave for Boiee.
Yours truly,
,

-D2-

.. ,. ,.

...

"

Boa. haJdI: It.

G-..

~ll1fJ,

lta~.

of Idaho,

Boi••, Uaho.
Your Exo.llen«r:1IIlnager 1. . . . MoPl!rland reports:
D.-er, '1'hure4~, lilay 1'J" 1906.

N.

Y••t ....q I r.oe1"lICl a letter :forwarded to
b\rllr. Ho-pkin.
from Doh. IlItI'l~eil aJIll 1lIt411te4 whioh had been _11 lid at llookvllle,
Conn., lIaY 3J'd. It . . . . .4dn•• ad •• :follow.: '.
·111'. lIoPartland
Boh.
ldanha Hot.1
Idaho·
The lett.er 1'. . . . . . ro110ws:
'. ·MePart1and
luat a few words to you and your tribe we are af~.r you with
hands and f.et be 011 the lookout you are th. mall that killed
the .xGov. and not the three innooent Iller. whioh you put the
bl_e 011 to do you understand that. remember if thollll lIIen
aint freedf'd llIighty qui<lJr we will drOll on you 8Ild 12Ie GOY.
yOV,II lIeople haR gone far elloUgh ita got to be stopell or 'Nil
will hl.rve !l war ':fit.h YOl\ anti. ell the wicked olll.f1f\ whillt\ 1s the
oapitalist. it ill a shame t,o oteal those l111fl froro there lIivEls
and ohlldren the TIll)' you unl'l your p1n!':erton orowd lUll if 'R1lYwo04 Moyer'" Pettibone are hanged we w111 tear you and all
to Dnall bitto how do you like that·
'!'here ill no doubt in my mind but the above letter was written
ill Boise and :forwarded to BOllle person 1n Rockville, Conn .• to be mailed
to lIIe at lJoise. You will note tll&t my name if! spelled -MoPartland- t.he
Bamu ae the Appeal to Reacon and other annrQhist e~l'l .ooieli~t papers see
fit to IIpell my namB.
I have Bome idea thie letter is BomBthi~ like
\1hnt Bob Marsh would write, and I "'ill hElve 1;reo~.r.1'"8 "'Pode of' the lI8IIle
and forwarded ~ith lIlY rellort of tomorrow, and. if anybody in Doifl~. a
51U:Ulle of Mar¢h's handwriting I would like to have the same oompared. I
think it would be !Ill easy matter :f01' Iolr. Hawley or somebOdy eille t.o got
a &ample ot Maroh'. handwriting. I will keep thiB letter with other
_ttere tbat I have reoeived alii it might pOllllibly ool1le in handy at thll
;;r1a1.
It also reoe1"ed the :follow1.llg letter :from Francis E. ('Jillin of
Treadwell.AlAaka:
·X am writing you in regard to Harry Oarobard' e oonfesllion.
In hiB cor.felilsion to hie orimes clid he throw any light on the

;i;,'"

"'~
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Dropp1ng 01' the case 10a4 01' II1ners down the tcmrteen hun4re4
1'0010 lIba~t 01' the lillhpen4uoe II1ne at Viotor, Colo.,

JaaUA17 28th, 1904. I aJlI 1:IIe untonullate eIIl!';lneer ,mo was on
duty at the time 01' the dbaster.
In reterence to who. I aJlI, I refer you to
Mr. "om Cornll1h
Denver, 0010.
(Law tirm) ~ant & Lee, 621-628 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.,
Dellyer. Co 10.
T. B. i.loClelland,
Victor, Colo.
'..iotelr, Colo.
hank Reardon (Postmaster)
II. J. MoCart)', state Mine Inspector for Dietriot No.1.
Victor, COlo.
I WI very anxious to have this oleared up, ae ! am oonvinoed, and alw!1Ys have been, that the engine W8S tWllpered wi til
by outside parties.
Hoping tor an early reply, I am,
Yours truly,I replied tel Mr. Gillin as follow.:
-Dear 8ir:Heplyinp; to yours of the 2nd inet. lJOuld f1a.Y that
not1lith stand In/,; the faot that newspapers have wTl tten up matt.ers
olaimlng to be the oom'eBsion of Orchard, nevertheless I am
oOlllPelled for the present to reserve all IIlB.t;terB oClllfessed to
me by Orohard. J( oan thoroughly understand how important it is
to you to get at the facts relative to the matter ln question,
however at this time for legal reasonB I cannot r,lve you th Il
information you requeat, hut may be ln a POI;! tion t.o ~o so
later on.
Yours truly,·
I would 11ke to have Mr. Hawley and Mr. Borah take this matt-er
up with Orohard and Mame 81ItI find out Yhether this was an aooldlllt or
not, thc~gh we have thought all along that this 'I'as an »001dent, that
is if they knQ1l anything about it.
I rish to refer Mr. Hawley and Mr. Borah to the following
reports f'rom our Denver off'ioe: No. 28's reports f'or ~ !lrd and lith;
No. 24's reports for May !lrd, 4th and lith; No. 25'S reports for May 4th
and lith. I wish 1fr. Hawl.,. and Mr. llorah to tak'e up certain _ttere
ref'erred to therein with OrClhard and Mama, and Mr. HawlEly should inform
Mr. l<'ilius llJId lIJ'eel l' Whether or not we -.rant Rogers, Gray, Haseltine,
Rohinson or llII7 of the other parties lI8JIIed in these report,! tiS w1 tnellseB.
It looke to ms sa th~gh AdaJllB lllade a mlEltake in his statflll8l1t as to the

X
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-zbeat.1ng up of Swrk, aa we oan find no traoe of 8 peraon naaflcl St.ark
evor hav1J1g been beaten up. I would Mlf;ge.t. that tl11fl mat.te.' be, tiaJt. .
up wUh Ad_1l by Mr. Hawley and Yr. Borah a. we don't. want hIm to teet.1t:Y
to the taot that Stark wall beaten up nen we 0811 find no r.ot~d to oonf'11'111 the
IILIld 1t 1& 1111 1aportlllilt. to find out Whether Ad8\llB or
Orchard know aJl7thing 1n oonneot10n w1th the t.~ering of th~ maob1ne..,.
on the Independenoe mine on JlILIluar;v 26th, 1904. I hope thee. lllattera
w111 be attended to.
I also reoeived the rollo.1ng letter 1'rom Harry Or.:ita1'd:

.8M,

eDear 5'1':Reoeived :rourB of' the t1fth. Plealle f'1nd "noloBed
let.ters as requested. I have done th1s under BOIIIO Btra,ln,
not f'ee11~~ 1t juat the thing for Ille to do, but want. to do
everyth1ng far the best, How thb poor dear wOlIIBn 1llllY not
even have olothes fit for to eo away t'rorn home, anel ehe haa
got three boya to look arter and I do not "ant to add nllY more
UP 011 her atfl1ot10n.
She calBe to Denver onoe before, Pettihone
Baid he would look after her but they let her look afte',' heraelf the best Rhe oould. I ~ound this out at'terNa1'dB. I
know thlB VillI not. onnur with you but IIhe Illight not wan'!; t.o
oome on that aooount. Hopin~ thin wl11 be BatiBt'aotory and
flna you well aB we are all w(ll here, I remain,
YourB,J'o110.1nl.\ 15 n t10py of the letter writt.en by Orrlhard to }liA ,.1fe to bll
handed to her:
W:

-!he bearer of thln letter ls aent
by Ur. MoPnrland of Denver. It'
thlB letter meets with your approval
pleaue answer illJY quelltion., h" /lSY>' freely
if you know.
lioise, Idaho MHY 7, 1906.
Dear Idu.
InCiependenoe Colo
Dear I will write you a few lines. I would or
writ.t.en you lonE ago but. have treated you no Bh1ll,efully I was
"laoaEtlumed t.o write it. will not be nesseary for me to :Lnf'orra
you of Illy where "bout.s the Ilews !lb.]>er "'''" u AttorneYlJ t.LE-t have
bee•• t.o Bee you lJav(l to ld you ;;11 about. J.,V troun 1 es I know
that I !lJO de •• rvl~; of :J1Y help frorc you us I aid not. 1 i flton to
your advise if I had off I would not he in t.h if' 1.Tcwble hut I am
a ch,.ngod ;:'CUI today t.hLonk God I IOc.,V off ch,:nged to lute for I"uoh
of t.h iF. 'orld bu t. I Mve Il hope of the next that I never. Imew
before pleae for,,;lve me "or the great rOlV~ I have donA ;,ou UB
you expeot to be for"iven of God. I woul(1 like to tell you a
graat. ~ny things t.hat I cunnot write but if you "ant. tA) "elp
lIle in t.hin Jay hau r of truil you can do RO

,
-4Mr. "loPllrland has sent. the e;entl_ that wll1 present t,hifl
letter alao the piece
card to mach t.he one yO\i got 11' you
.ant to help IRe Ida anewer any questions 1'1'oely that you: oan
and 1'ollow his instructionll. he will make arrangments tor YOU
to go to Denver to se Mr. MoFarland they are not the same kind
ot' friends I sent you to bef'ore they 11'111 look af'ter you all
rip;ht show thenl where that stu1'f is buried pleas go to Delwer
and have L. talk with LIr. McParlaM he w111 explain some thin~!l to
you that may of 60U~ benefit to you if you oonclude to do as I
ask do not let your dearest friend know anythinp: about it or
that you intend to KO away tell him about Pettibone beine; at
the houlle that time I introduoed him as Morgan & D~1Vis 'when he
oOllle there \/ith llWe to you"" the boys hopin/.': to hem' frota you
soon
your Harr,y Orahard
If you dO not want to do as I request please destroy tilis letter.-

of

I replied to Orohard as follows:
-Dear S1r:I am in reoeipt of yours of the 7th enclosing your
letter to be presented to Mrs. Orahard. It may be a 1'ew days
before I will be in a position to send ~~e right perHon to
Cripple Cresk to see Mrs. Orcl'lElrd, but I think 1t very importsnt
to do tldo a' as early Ii period all possible. It 1487 PDBSibJ.:Y
be that Elhe will not oonllllllt 1;(, oome down to Denver, but if She
does she 11'111 be properly taken oare of, and if her stat,ements
are such that we oons1d er we would require her in Idaho at the
time of t.he trial we will see t;hst shl! is properlY equ1pped for
the trip. :tou oan depend on thfLt.
Just I1S you saY, POBfLibly the poor woman hasn'1; a deoent
dresB to Iher back and therefore. would not be 1n a positinn to
go anywhere, hut thill matter if' eaeily remedied and you ',an
depend upon me to eee to it tlul,t if her Btatement ia of' value to
the State we '19111 .ee that she i5 properly equi.ppecl to mllke the
journey nnd to appear in a decent manner bef'ore the publl,c. It
may be, however. t.hat she doeen It know anything of' par"ti/rular
importanoe. However, that relllBinB to be seen.
If Pettibone has ever been to your house and sre '185
met him and recol';lliZeB l1irl4, it will be importunt. It will also
be ve~' important to get the material that in buried ill the neighborhood of your house wh1ch you rerer to. I I.UL satisfied that
this womun 1a bothered by Miller 1i11d otherB, but we will not give
her any bother ~hatever and will treat her rirnt.
I will let you know the reBult of our man'e vi:!iit to
Mrs. 'Jrohard, hut as I stated above it may be Ii few days bet'ore I
will be allie to lleD(j h1m forward. :tour letter to Mrs. OJ~ohard ie
all that I wish.-
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Bon. J'rank R. 1100«111«.
GOY. S'ta1;e 01' Idaho.

Bolae. Idaho.
Your boell_OJ':Manager .1_e. lIoPar181ld repor1;lI:
DenT.... J'r1dQ. rIa7
•

n.

1906.

!'hi. IIOJ"IIing I had a conterenoe wi1>h lIIr. F1l1uB al; IllY ot:r.1oe
aM, 1>ook up wl1>h hlm t.be 1e1o1oer U81> Orchard Wl'o1>e 1;0 hllS wj,t,. 1>0 be
haJl4lld 1>0 her by a reprellen1>a1>lve trom 1>he ottloe, al80 o1ohe,r IIIlttlll"fl
pertaining to the oaee. Mr. F1l1uII thought tl'E.t the 1e1>ter 111 queetlon
would induce Mrs. Orchard to tell anythlng that ehe kncwe and a1110 reveal the' hldlng place of the material tor IIIIlklng "hell fi:re' ,or "Pettlbone dope" that Orohard mentlonll ln hi. oontellllion.
He Btated that noyd 'rho-.pllon had 1>old him that Mre. OrChard
Btll1 had 11 verY warm teellng for her hUBband. that he had lurrera1 conferenoee wlth her. bad obtalned a portion
a bottle 01' benzlne and a
port10n 01' a bott1.'of alooho1, aleo that Pett1bone wa. ttrst introduoed
to hilI' UDder the naile 01' Morgan. and that she wae gettlng U(HII"what
frlendly wlth Thoapaon as he had g1ven her 8 little money. H., went on
to BlI7 that ThoJII]J80n 1n hiB pos1tlon as seoretary or the Mlne Owners'
Aeen. wall pretty WillI thow';ht of hy 111'. Campbell and othera Oll whom we
had to depend to get finallcial 8138ist"lloe, alld While '~he apprl)&ohillg
of Mrs. Orohard on t.he pllUls laid down by me would be all rivht and
would probably get What we wanted, neverthelellil when th Ie matl;er
developed at the erial provid ine Totw t her statement was 0:1' all;r value it
might be misoonstrued by Mr. ThO/DPllOll, tUld Mr. CBJDPb ell aad other mine
owners who now support us mil",t not be lIatisf1etl. He wllllted 'jO know how
I oould arrange this matter so liS to "ive lIutiBfliotion to everybody.
I saw at onoe 'that I.lr. ,It'ilius wall rly,ht. FurthlrJ"lllol'e
in Il report that Mr. Thompson had given to Mr. Filius Ifouud that
'fhomPso~ has in his employ a man whom I wae sure was named Emmett Coohrane, and if I am ri;<;ht COMrane is ln the employ of the Wee;tern I!'ederatlon and has been for 80me time and the rurther faot that Coohrane 1.
Ihso ill partnership with Cl member of the Welltern Federation llllllled Baker
who had formerly worked for the Agency. Coctlrane aleo wOll'ked for e time
for the Agency untl1 we dlsooyered his dupliolty and 1J0~h or these two
Oombined have given away the only two operatives they were 1l,0:p1ainted
'"i1oh who were workillf. at Gold field. I oonoluded to make this matter
plain to Mr. ThOIaPIlOl1 (;0 that he would be put on hls i'llard ar:9.inllt both
theBe men Ill! CoohraJle had s\1g/;eeted the emPloyment of Baker.
I 0011111
lIasily see 10he objllot of 1ohis. The Welltern Federation wenteJd to be able
to prove that the Cripple Creek Mine Owners' Assn. were aBs111~inr: the

at

-..
pro.eoutio. 8IId t.hat. t.hey would go t.o &Ill{ ext.ent. t.o oonviot lfoJc,
HaYwood aDd Pet.t.ibone.
\
COohrane had reported to 'ft1~son that hank Hiulgs, tII\
Crippl;e Cr'sell: lawyer, had approachad him to make a falu affLdavi,
intend,el to 1JDpeach the testimony of Orohard and Ad_B and wll.llted 'n~
to
Bix affidavit.s out on the Pacific coast. and if hi' C0111d 1IOt.
get m.n to . .ear t.o t.hem he under aBB1UIBd names was t.o awear to thu at.
diff.rent. point.iiI. Coohrane on being int.rod\loe/l to Ill". Flliu:a un/i,tr the
nUlle, of Walsh, Mr. Filiua t.old him they did not want. any plIr"on to make
. fal_e affidavit.s whioh as a mat.ter or raot. was very Wilh' on 1.lr. Filius'
part..
This being t.he et.ate of' afrairll, Mr •.J'iliU8 at hie bUggestj.on
telephoned Thompson to come t.o Denver aB he wanted to Bett him, .,.nll
'fhowPBon will be here in the morning, When I think I wtl, be able to
eet.t1e mat.ters sat.isfaotorily with Thompoon;

talc.

Respeotfully BUbmit.ted,
Pinkerton' B NE. 1'.100&1 net.eotivll

Agen~.

·WM. A. PINKEHTON.
Report.ed
Denver, 1>/13/06.

s,

-aPro.eout.io. SlId that they would go to any extent to oonv1c1;VoYer.
HaYwood aDd Pettibone.
Coohrane had reported 'to 'l'bOllPson that Jr8Jlk Han~;s. the
Crippl,e Cr". laWYer, had apProached him to make a f'als8 a:I'1'1da,,1t
intend,e! 1;0 1mpeaoh the 1;estimony of' Orchard and Ad8llls and wanted h1m
to
s1x affida,,1ts out on the Paoifio ooast and 11' lHl 'ilould not
get m~ to near to thlllll he unde.1' assuaed names was to .w.ar to thea at
dif'ferent po1n1;ll, Coohrane on being introduoed to III', l!'ll:lus under the
nalle, of Walsh, 1Ir. Filiull told him they d1d not want any pllrBon to make
falile aff1dav1ts wh10h as a matter of faot was very 11'1 lie Oll l.lr, Filius I
part.
This be1ng the state 01' afra1r8, Mr •.filius at Ida iiiUggestion
telephoned TholllPBOn to oome to Denver liS he want.ed to see him, and
TholllPllon will be here in the morning, when I th1nk I wl11 he able t.o
settle matters satisfaotorily with 'l'h0lllPson;

taJt;.

Respeotfully BUbmitted,
Pinkerton '8 Na t1oo81 Detecti'rll AgenCIY,

WM. A PINKEH1'ON.
Reported
Denver, b/13/06.
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will also note that I 1,hi111<" I >'uve gotten Floyd Trompsoll ;:'0 look oct
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At 9: 30 A.M. nop Th~.on oalled at Iq 01'1'" 0.. X f1rBt
took u» th. _tter of . . .tt Coahran. and 1Rib••qu8lltly Bakel~. 'l'hOlQlson
"'• .,. rraDJc:ly a4altted that he Jla4 Coabl'ane hQlloYed for SOliO t1llle and
that Coohl'ane ha4 Bugg••ted the IlIIQlloyaent or Bak.r. I tollll hlm e:il
about Bak.r and COahran., and that one or the aa:ln things Qat I wanted
to .ee hl. about••aB to .arn h1m againBt th.B. t.o m.n so DC !!Ii.talce
.ould be .ad. by hla or the Mlne Owners' Associatlon. He Beemed to be
.....,. thankt'lll te, •••
I then .ent on to tell hiJa that on aooount of the faot that
he had been reoently talking with Mr•• Orohard I dld not lulow our
operative to appl"oaoh Mrs. Orabard ae I hsd first dlreoted hlm to dO
but .anted him (ThOllJlaon) to 1I0rk' the _t'ter up ln hiB owrl lIay. I etated
ho......r that in a4vanoe I had wri'tten Harry Orabard to wrlte a le'tter to
hi. wif. :lnBtl'Uoting her to give Ull all lnfonaatlon sh. had 111 her
pO.lleaBlon and al.o 4.li".r up all mat.erial far maklng ·Pett.lbone dop.·
and if her evldenoe lias ilQlorttlltt lie lIOuld tllke Dare ot her. I Baid
Orabard lIae not. wllllng to do this lilt first but after Mr. HIIl"lay . .d
Mr. Borah talked with h1lll he changed hill mind beoauBe two d8)'11 altO I
reoeived a l.tt••,' Crom hi. (handing the letter oyer to Mr. TltOllPlIIOn to
re&4) • 'l'homplIIOn Bald he expeoted 8 letter of that klnd but 111dn't get
it, although Yr. Hawley lnformed him that he would get 1~. I told hi.
11' he wanted to he oould preBant thia letter to her; he said the~uld
not dO, whioh of oour•• I knew it would not. as he told Mrs. OrChard he
expeoted a letter of this kind addressed to himself. I suid. 'yr. Filius
says that you are of the opinion that this wom/,n ls still v"r:~ tond of
Orabard and you have _de a fair impresslon upon her. NOI1I I ;~/Il going
to give this J.ettlilr to our Superintendent to have him oall on Mrs.
Orohard vnd I would suggellt that you go with Mr. Cary. our SUpt •• over
to her house. M This .emed to pleaee him very lI!Uoh and then he went on
to lIllY that Mra. Orahard W&S ve.,. hostile to the Pinkerton AgnnQ,V and
intimated that, ho enoouraged her lIome1llhat in her hostility in order to
get her'to oomply with his ",1shes "'hioh I told h1m was natural. as I
conaitl.red lt was no differenoe how he got the information as 10nf~ a.
he got it rl~t. He sald Mra. Orcllard ill Ii wonderful t.alar fnd you DIU.t
let her have her BaY bero re you oall get her down to faot.. Hf, 18 afralCl
me won't make a "ery good ",itnes•• however the 1'aot of Pettitone p;cing

,

-atil. . . ud.1' an a . _ d ' n_e would be TerT iJlpOI'UUlt. She (,l.u-d to
~ ~ tb.at<U Qr~". OOftT1ot.d Ih• • • enough "idllno.. 1n a tzoumt

~ ..~ allthe . . . .I'. or the .....t . ." l'ellvatlcft•. 'l'h~IIOft 11k. 'O'Balt
,tJliJIka Ihttt;•.'JrI'"lU Jill tbat poiat. ftwerth.lu.. abe.-7 han IIOJI8
1.tt....Sh•.wou1d po.tntto the north .•1«e ot the houae wll.nO• •dd·
......bM..lollllbeTW...o. right t.iIII'8 ~t; wou14 oonT1ot _~r • • '1'8 ot •
tJI.....at.rnJ'ell.l'at,lon. and thel" 18 nO doubt • • told 'l'hOilUlaon at
tae ,.be d.UTered to h1lllthe bottle8 ot aloohol and b.anzlne a good
MII7 taata althOU8h rathar UJliJlpOl'tant.
'
I oalled ia III'. 0u7. our SlBp. .iat.Dd .nt. aaad to:llll h1lll what
I wanted don., theretoI'll he and '!hoGaon w111 .go to Cripl?ltt Creek
tonight or 'i;o.aI'J"ow IIlOrnln,g and w111. 0411 upon Ifrll. Ol'(flartl. '!'hompuon
w111 get 11 large gr1p-QoIl: tor th i pUl'Jlo.e' ot 041T71r"g ,a'lrl$J' the material.
tor II8lclng \:.he Pettibon. dope that 18 caohed a_where all'qll.nd the' OrChard
haue. 11.' '!'hollPlloa le right that lIII1e IItl11 10Te. Orohard 8M lf she t,••
~ l.tter or 8111' other matter that ou be u.ed as w1Allll.oe. no doubt
III'. Car:v w111 b. able to get 1t trom her aa .he w111 aee trom the lett~el'
that Ifr. Car:v dellTerB to her that Orohard reoognizee
al hlll triend:.
'!hOG8on intor.ee1 •• that Swain told h:llll that I blllllled h:llll
(.'lbomp80n) and SherltrBall tor the eaoap. ot Sbpkl118 aM had .called
th. . all n . ..., 1JaBginabli. aDd that I not only tol~ Swain or thh but
that I hll.d told lt to the GoTemor who had a1 80 told SWaln the Slllll8 thin,g.
1 deaorlb.d to '1'hQGllon the double dealinga ot Swain with G,t!V. Good1n&
ln not oauB1ng S1JIpkiaa' arr.at aa t;he GoYernor lnatruoted h:llll to do.
and alao showed him whY 1 would not allk the Gewemor where l3wain waa
located. 1 .lso told '1'ho/lJlson that Swain olaimed to the 001rernor that
he oould not del?end on the otfiolfLls at Spokl:\lle but had wiTlId Sherltr
SutheTland to oo.e to Spokene and arnllt Sll1l,Jlkine. and when he made thle
etat_ent~ to the Governor I believed it &1though I thought llt very
etraJlt)e that he oould not depend on the polioe or Shel'itt'e ot'rioe 1Jl
Spokan•• and on the firet dllY ot APril While the GOTemor••rr. Hawley
and 'O'selr "ere in oonterenoe with Sheriff SUtherland 1rI Bohe the SheTitf
iaformed Ulil that he never reoei"ad IIJQ' t81egr_ 1'1'011 8"aln t·o JUke this
vre8t. 'fhOllUleon said. -'!'hat is true. he didn't get 811JY tellllgrlllll tro.
S"ain but Suth.rlaJld did get a telegrUl trolll YOll!' supt. at Spokane on
the dllY that Swain left tor Wardner beollliae 1 eaw the telegrlllll.· 'ftte
Governor w111 T. ._ber that the next lIorniJ18 IJ,tter Swain had bCien 1rIst-ruoted to have S1IIIpklne arrested I wired our supt. at Spokane to see
whether Simpkins wae visiting bis wit. at that point. and subeequently
got a reply to the e1'feot that he had left. on the 7: 45 A.t.!. train fOI·
Wardner. 'then I wlred baok to our Spokane of1'10e to have Sh.Dritt SUtherland ,ffeot his arreat. and tbat i8 the telegrum that Sheriff Bell and
J'lo;rd 'thompson eaw. aDd up Wltll t.odllY '1'hompllon did not know that awa1rl
olat.ed to have wired Sherlf1' Sutherland.
r. then turned ewell' to Page 21 of the Idaho Magazinl and drew
hill attention to the abuse 1i:.hat S"ain through thie IIIln SiJlp84'.Il haG heaped
upo" Orohard's head, our ohief "itneee. and re_rked th.t lihUe pOlilsibl;r
OrOhard wall the IIlOnater that Mr. Swain had reprellented him til be. it "ae
a blow at; the pro ••outlon tel have INch all artiole pubIS ehed !lad from II\lI"h

Ule

.8

\,'

-sa aouroe. fho.;peon tbought that waa a terr1ble th1ng to do"
I then
drn h1s attent10n to tbe th1r4 parqraph o~ tbe 1nterview 1I1th Swain
in the Spoke_-R...1n, 91111487, APr1l .,tb. lIIen '!ho.;paOD had examined
the two artiol •• in que.tion he ada1tted that neither the He'arat papera,
lIIin. .a' Magazine, '1'oledo Sooial1at or APpeal to Reason oould haYe
pub1111hed an;, art101e that 1I'Ould do the pro.eoution as muoh harm aa the
pUb11oat10na in que.t10n, and he oame to the a8lle oonolus10n that I
have, that the '!hiel Agencw wae working on behal~ o~ the Welltern
:rederat10n. '!'h1a .e_ed to ohange Illr. '1'hOllQlllOn entirely.
He fUrltl er ~orall4 me oon~1d entially that he had to brel1k
away ~rom Sher1~~ Bell, and 1n fUture would m1nd hiB own bUs:l/1eu. He
sa1d he c11d not Bee any ahow ~or Sher1t~ Ben to be re-nominllt;ed or
eleoted 1~ he waa nominated. He seQed to be highly pl:..asod ~'1th the
intervi.... He thinks that Floyd MiUer, the man that 1'um1shed the
powder ~or the Independenoe m1ne is a very weak man and in~ol~ed me
that at present Miller is renting a farm near Salina, Kansas. He has
relatives in Salina, Kansas, named Williams. If Orohard and Adams are
allOWed to testit7 on the matter of the blowing up of the Incl ependenoe
depot it WOUld be vary taportant to have Floyd Miller who 1'ul~ished the
powder present to oorroborate their testimoay, and if Mr. Haw~ey and
Mr. Borah think we should have Floyd Miller I would su&:est that a
first-olasEi operative be detailed to go to Salina, Kansas, where Mill~lr
lives and take the matter up with him. I think we mir:ht be able to
scare him into making a statement.
Joe Krieg, Mrs. Orchard'. brother, is said to be in Dallas,
'1'1IX&s, running a lIIII8ll I':rooery store, and Bill Gaffney. who kflpt watoh
on the outside at the t1me Aik:iIaJI 9J1d Orohard pIa oed the bomb and r.un in
the Vindioator whiob Bubsequently killild Beoll: anell MoCormiok, is now
living somewhere near Midland. Maryland, workin~ in a ooal mine; his
mother and si8ters are living there. Relative to the Vindioator affair
'!'hOJl,pson cla1ms to have the gun that was uBed to ",xplode the bomb on
that oooaBion. It was originally purohaeed in the '1'ompkinB hardware
store at '1'ellurid8. I would 11ke Mr. Hawley or Mr. Borah to interview
Orohard relative to this gun and get all the faots that Orohard knows
about the gun that was used on that ocoasion, and if he knows anythin~
about t.he gUll having been reba red to give us the name of the narty that
rebared the gun. So rar as the olerk in Tompkins' hardware Btore could
r81llember he thought the man that bought this gun re"embled Steve Adams.
I would like very muoh that t'hie matter be takell up with Orohard.
liefore que'l1:.ioning Thompson about the l'11n that ... liP. found in
the rui1l6 of the Independenoe depot I informed him thst there !lad been no
gun used there by the partiee that exploded the bomb, and that th'" gun
must have been oarried by one of the poor fellow6 that was k11J. ec'l. I
didn't want Thompson to tell me about th~ piel)e of wire that hI! olnime
to have founo attaohed to the trigy,er. Thompson sdrl hI'! thoul"ht t,hat. way
now, but at first thought, on aocount of l;he gun bell1l; used in t.he exploBion at the Vindicator that possibly a gun waB u"'ed at the Independenoe
depot, therefore I have wiped the matter of this I~n out of the way.

4:

thompaon atated a .an named W. R. O'Neil had gone to Hoise
with a thouaand dollars giving Kirwan a reoaipt tor this thousand
dollars. thi. intor-ation I believe was given to tho.pHon by Coohrane
and there is no relian~e to be plaoed on it. th~son a1ao reterred to
the meeting at Yrinidad whioh Frank Hangs attended and .hioh 1s reported
in u speoial report, and atated Hangs had seleoted two men to go Canyon
County ~ith twenty thousand dollars to distribute among prospeotive
jurors and that tha money .ould be oarried up there by W. R. 0 '11eil. I
told Ill'. '.rhompoon that he oould not plaoe any relianoe 011 tha '.rrill1dl&4
attair, that the detanse had men that.•ere atterming to t~~t part of
"he busine8>l but t!l/J.t thOI'll .as lIot t.enty thousand doll&r!l to be d;i.etributed /J.B they did not have twenty thouaand dollare to be used in that
11'8)'.
I have .rittall No. 21 and also llo. l11'to look out tor any strange
Dlombers of the We9tern Fe"eration that may arrive 1n Cald.ell or Boise
an,t 119 soon a8 tllsy lire reported the ·Governor or Mr. Ha.1ey .ill have
to hava somebody that nan keep close tab on t,hese men at 4ither plao••
The two operatives will not be able to do ttmt; they will keep in
Mntaot with them all muoh 8B poesihle but oannot Bhadow them.
I tind that Thompson through u ",oman lllllll8d Day is trying to
ap,roaoh Urn. G8or1n who is at present in Chioago; that is the YOmaIi
who kept the Delmont on Stout Bt. where Orohard used to board. He flaYthat llotwithllt,and1n{; the fant t:lllt Mrs. DaY ie friendly .ith lors. (leerin
ehe oould not got Wlything out of her. I told ThOIUPIJOII to oontinue in
that direotion aD we knew Mrs. Gellrin could give Bornll information it
she waB ap;Jrollohed right. lie said !·,ll'f!. DaY .as out at IBa.t one night
with Orcllard, Pettibone tilld llre. Oeerin. I .ould suuest that Orollard
be asked IlB to whether or not he ever WUB out. wi th Pettibone, hlTb. Gcerin
and U1'll. DaY lUI Mre. Day may be tellillic a falsehood. However, we kno.
tllat Pettibone wsed to take Mrs. Oeer1n out.
Reepeotfully Bublllit ted,
Pinkerton' e National Deteotive Agenoy,
By

Reported
Denver, 6/14/06.
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me t.hat the anew i:; II el;.rl~' all gone rrom the plaoe where Ad<;m5
har. cluJ-med that this body is buried, =4 Mr. Filius and Gen. Wells
would like to be advised on the above ~wo matters at aE ear:y a
date 85 :;>082.P)1e.
I hav~ incorporated moet of thi~ 1et'cr in my report
rOT tOll&;> so there 1s a proJ;er re~rd I18de of the lIalIle.
Yours truly,
P1.r.l:erton I II Nat'l Deteot.h' e Ns0llCY.

Mgr. \'i. Div.
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Good_,

JIoIl. J'loaDk R.
OW. 8~1oe o~I"aIlo,
Boh., Idaho.
Your b:oe],l~:UsIIager Jaaes MoParland

repor~8:

n."er, Mond B)" t May 14" 1906.
f:
If04q I bact • oOll1'e"DOe with 1iI!r. FiUus. 1oIr. FiUus 1& of'
the opinion tha~ ... should 'try to looate FlO)'d l4iU•• _ ~hs inf'oriaaUon
that w.'have r.oei"ed trom J1O)'cl !h~aon that Miller i. 10. .10......e. wb.re OIl a ta1"lll near Salina, KaIl.... _4 ba. r.le101••• 11ving in Bal1fta
~\"'ed Williams. It .... agpeed 1;hat I ••tall an operatl"e to go to
''lSa11na,. ICdaa., to 1008.te Ml11e.. 11' pOBS!)1e, aDd .b.eqa.t;17 I woulct
go to Salina per80u1l7 and inteni." Miller. MiUer a. 70u are aware
18 the II8Il that proaared the two tlf't7 pound boxes or powder \lIIed b7
Maaa aDd OrQbard in blo..ing up tbe IlIdep_danoa depot.
HII1l1vlIJ1 i8 B~ilJ. W1Abla to do businasa. basWa. Hr. Fru~tr
of t.ha Dami'ar GaB" Elaotrio Co. has bean bue:l.17 all8. . .4 in ala.tione.inr
tor a naw t'l"anohlea. '!he elaction 1ollke. plaoa tollOrrow and anar that
it looka 81 thoup Mr. Jruaauf'f ,,111 be able to get Hull1VlBl to ooma
to IlJ offica.
Later I eaw Oan. Well. lIJ1d had a long oonfaranoe with him.
AII·Mr. Ha..le7's letterB on the sUbjeot of' 1IIIat ehould be done w:!.th the
Goddard bOllib do not oontaln the inf'or_tion that we want, that 1&
whether we shall extraot tlIe powder f'rom this bOlllb or not. I lI'Ould
l1ke very ",uoh that 1oIr. Hawley see Judge Smith and give us def'init;e
inf'onw.tion on tha't subject. I don'1,; beaove in oarrying thie bomb
lUI it now ill to 'Caldwell; I think it would be dangerouo and I l!IIl led to
belie"e that; Qen. Wel10 has oOlDe to the same oonclusion although he did
not say BO. '!here io 110 doubt but that he would be w111iM to undertako
the oarryiJlfl; of this bomb to Caldwell.
Ill'. Filius has oollcluded that the 1II0llOrandUlll boole of Marioll
11001' IIhould be kept and has advised me to send Mr. BarloY tho twentoY
etolls.rs whio:h 111 the aa01lllt of' the reward that. lIoor orrered ror the
return of this book. You havo already 1'0001"0" oxtraots 1'r_ the book
in a report ma4e by lIIe a f'n daJ's ago.
Duriag t:ho daY .... '1; Supt. Prott:7III&D reoetred a telephone
1II0.sagO tram IIIupt. Cary nOlJ at er~,pplll Creek for the P1II"Poee of interyiewiag lira. Orebard. in whloh 1oIr. Ca1'J' 1I&1d that Mro. Ort:lillarel ••a.4
1lo be whol17 W1reUablo wlt1l the .exoeption that lIbe IIIt1011:. to t:h.
stat. .nt that when lIbe f'lret Ball' Pettiboae at her ~lC.Be in Independenoe
he . u . the lll8M of lIorgan; tb& t wall the tll11e he save OralaaN the thre.
bAtles. one oontainll1& III.loohol. an01;her bonzine and atill anot..ber t'ilrpant-ine. I have a&kod that Orohar'd "e inter"iewed on the Imb"e.t of'

\/1
7:

Pet*Mlen. . ._t-g 1;he . . . . 1It ....PJl . . . . .1i OO• •tan, . . . . . .". reoet"ed
aoJ'81,raa to wtaether cw,bard ~ee tbbt"..e••1it. er not. lire.
OrOllard lI_t,. 1DIewiD& .1Ibn'e tile _toertal . .a b. .UIl· U1at< trail U be .. ed
ta
W-.. ilbel1
or Pe1itna.. IIdP.. 1Ir. Oal7.1iB~ !Chat .....
!'hGIaI••n lad wire«...... Haw1.. -. ... 8r*ard ani p t the exaot. 10_ttol1
wh
t;bh _teri@J./-'
• "Ii 1e.t ..... lIawlBJ' ....14 aottak.
aotl
tIt~on'. tel.sr_ 1Ir. Ca17 rBClUll't . .
tel~h
0tU" Mr. l18;pkta.·1;0 ... Mr. Hawl.. CIIl tJll. I18.tter.
l th... to. . ,,11""·
Mr. HaJlkiaa •• tollow.:
- . . . Haw1.. Re
t hi. ••• Or"'1"lI. &et
lIl1'01'lll&tl0Jl 1'
_.4 'l'h0lQ>8Oli' 8 telel'.rn.n
.....ir. fbOIllP80n .d1r.ot. MeY.r.I
reM .".er ... ,'Ill report tor tb.
IUId Dot ~ tl1a 1'.
Chi.t 01' 1'011" llIIit.h ot Pooat.Uo 1 . . . pot 1.....bldu.s ol1;is_. and
lt ls possibl. 1ihat we Ill&7 5.t III gooll d_l of' lIlt01"-.t1oJl f'ro1Il his son
no. at; Por1l1&lld. I note talat 1Ir. Hopk:lIla hae taken this -.tter up by
aend1Jlg a cop)' of' No. t's report. tc Mr. K1l1per. GIlr SuJM!lrlntendent at
Portloll. ... 21 . . ._ 'to be Ilolbg ex"llellt '01"k. A oOPY or the
afrldaylt ..bloh tJI. defense 18 g.tting up for the purpose of' ~;ettlng a
oharage of y . . . . . . .10h No. 21 hae rOJlort.ed 1e ell rlglat.. I hope that
ev.nt.ually lio. 21 .. Ul 0011. 1n oontaot ..it.l1 tll111.r. I .0ull'J Uke 1Ir.
Hawl.)' tAl adyl.e Ro. 21 throv.gh Ur. Hopklnll all to whether or not No. 21
should t;ry to 4.a1Oror ..0.1'. of. th. SOoiallst; and aBarOO1lt literatur.
uaat . .ee ln100 h18 poa•••Blon In.tieed ot _lUng the .~. ,.hat. 1. a
. .t.t..r tor 1Ir. Ha.l.y an4 1Ir .. Borah to d.old. upon. I note tne lIJleoiel
report ot 110. l~ ..hlah 10 "ery intereeting, bat th. queI'M on 111 a. to
wtaetner th. partl•• who •• allllle. ar. muttoned in thlB report oculd b •
••ed all . i u••••e. more eep.o1a11y Mrll. Ray A. Cook and her hUalblUlll.
In GaS. we shoUld use them there mu.t be prop.r meellEl take to prot.eot
the••
In the _titer of the attempt to take Orohard 'e lite all!
r.portilld by Ho. US on Ma7 111;11., there Ie no doubt but an .ffcrt. will b.
_4. to kill botin Orohard . . . Adams and possibly oth.rll conneoted. with
t.he pro.eoutlon. 'I'b.& taot that Saintolatr. Who haB be.n making threats,
iB Ii y01lJ&lll; 118I1 1208. not go to provo that h. 1'1:111 not uar17 out hilll
thr_t... ~e 1011. 1'8001"411I of 1011. 6Jl&rClb18t. tihat have oo_lttedl _reler
fro.. tn. tillo that. tJI. JilIIpJ'elllll 01' Au.tria ..as a811B.Selnated In S1IrltlNll"land up 1:.0 the prB.ent
and you find that the par1l1ee ..11.0 talr. .
1<he 1toIlll:.; "er. all )'OWlg .BIl. '!'hie held good ln tn e IIIUlrm iBt rJoot. &t
the ~rk.t. In 0810&60; tbe YOUIlg mall
threw tne bomb on that
oo04.lon IIUb ••Q.ueatly bl.w hh head ott ..hUe in the Cook COUJlt¥ JaU.
Alex·. . . . Be
who mad. tihe Cleaperat. attempt to &._811111&1'.8 1Ir. li'r1.oll:
ot Pl1tteburg wan not yet. t ..en~ years 014.. OillOlgoe. who alllllaBBinat.d
Pirea14ent. MoICiDley .ae .0rell1 a Y01llllg b07. toberefore I &4y1lll. that lIIIIaJ1a
be talcen by tne Jlro••outlon to look etrlo1t1)'1 after t.hls J'0lIRI'; men Satatolair. )(Ollllg mon lik. hill llJlll tbo othor. I have melIt.lonod would 0011II111I.1'
1011._.1".11 highly honored by aBeallflinatlng BOIl.body. no _1ot.r who it ......
'!'hlllJ read aBel dige.t In their 0lIi'1l wa,V nnarmist and llloolalillt l 1 t e r a t u r e j
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_Uh 811 ext_t talat thq are rell47 to BD Oil the 8treet8 an4 8SS888iute ~bot17 wh_ th.,. th1DJl: oppo. . . the.
their cau•••
At th. nu••t i Oil of Prinolpals .... A. and R. A. P1Ilkerton on
.., next Yislt to uaho 1 will t.a.k. wUh _ a _Il whos. sol. :Pllrpos.
wl11 be to look an. . . . . .elt8r. a¥ oth.r• •npged in tile proseou.tlon.
I 811 not atl'&l•• bat at the lI8IIl. tae 811 0WI8' fd prevention at nearl)'
all t18.s 18 worth lIOl"e tball a P01llllS of GIlre. After til. 81O&t. has .blIIit\e4 it. t ••t1aoQ, I bel lev. that tlIae .tat. of affair. that aow .xist.
wlll b. oon.U.rab17 1I041t1ed. 1 bas• .., opinion on Ul. faot Ulat . . .
•
at til. nllsento ti.e unq ls not pouriJig Into the Federation
headqa,U"ter8,
and when the testiaoQ 1& _4epul:,Jlio end the yell is lifted :rrom th••e
arder.rs now Ullder alT.at. the oon1;ribution twlds for t.hll defens. as
in the oase of the anarOOist8 will praotically oea.e. ~. are well aware
that the hat-paBBera at Boolalillt meetiI1&B as a rule oon
nearly
eyer)' dollar that i8 subsorlbed. 1Ihat we haye been up asa1nat 1e the
taot that . .abere of resular organized unione have be. subscribing
for the defM.e of t.hee. JIIen under false apprehensionB and when the veil
is lifted theae subsoript.lons will cease entirely.
A4!;aln refelTing to my telegr8111 to Mr. Hopkins would say, I
rfloeived a tel.gr8111 fro. Kr. Hopkins readilJll; as rollOWR:
-Hawle)' wIll <So as rfquest.ed.·
:l have not heard t\&rt.her from Mr. Car,v on this sUbjeot.
In the _tter of the bloWirlf up of the Vindioat.or Kine. Mr.
Thompson informed me that the defenBe was proouring affidavlto to Bhow
1<11at Orchard, A1kaa:ll ... Sooultze oOuld not. have gotten on the sixth
].eyel lUI Orohard 01ai.e4 t.hoy 4i4. Mr. 'l'hompeon has e. oiv11 elll~:l.neer
",ho lIill be able to 5how that What Orohard said relative to entBrilJll; thi5
IIline is correct. I would euggellt that thi8 oivil eDgineor w1 th a proper
IIIlIJl of t.he Vindicator Mine be in att,endanoe as s lIit.nese durinr; the
trial or be ]Jreplored to oO/lle on reoeipt of c telegram.
In I1l¥ oonterence with Mr. lflliulS he Ahowed. Ii letter whilil either
he or III'. Tholll!l80n had reoeived from lilmmet Coobrane from San FranoiBoo
in whioh CoohTlIIle reoommended. a man n8llled Lewis of Tonopah lUI a good
intonDant. !bilS
Lewis was formerly an organizer 1n California and
took a pro.inent part some yeare ago in II&naging the strike of the Iron
lIoUDtain Copper Co. at Ke ...iok. California. Lewll1 ie thoroughly UDprinoipled. The faot that CoohJ:'ane reoommended Lnlli shows that I was right
when I informed li'lOyd '!'hoapeon and Mr. Filius that COohrane was a ep,. 111.
the employ of the Western :rederation. CoChrane has been in the -.ploy
of Mr. 'l'holliPson. SeO'¥ .. of the Cripple Creek Mine Owners' ASBn •• and t.rie«
to have Lewie Elmus Baker at present in Goldfiel<S taken into their employ
and now he reoo_ends this man Lewis as Ii good informant. It is p08<iible
tMt Daleer and Cochrane - 7 ehow up e.round Boiee, NUlllpa and Caldwell
<suring the t.rialll or even _.fore the trials at Caldwell IlJId may atteJl((lt
to manufaoture Bome intor_tion for t.!'le 8tll.1Oe in order to gilt em llloymllnt
b,. the state. Herewith are the desoriptions of' both Cochrane and Baker
but a.t PTesent I fI1!I unable to l!Ie8cr1be Lewie. but I think it IHITIl than
possible that Or,,!1Ii!}"d and MaJ:ls:have lIIet Lew"s.,

'I'

~

man

-....
De.oription o~ x...t CoChrane.
Age 29; Heigbt fi ft. 8 in •• "e1fl;ht lllG to 160 pounds;
nationality, American; Place of birth, Pueblo, 0010.; married; fiorld
oomplexion; light brmrn hair; oooupation, '1llner; 11! " ' e r ot We.tern
J'ederatlon of )liners and member o~ 1;he Anoient Order ot United Wor~n.
Desoription ot Le"is EllmsBaker.
Age 156. height fi ft. 10 in.; wo1,!rht 140 to l41i pounds;
nationalUy, Amerioan; plaoe of' bir1;h. PUtstield, Ill.;aarried; protessions, miner and barber, 15 member of ~te Western J'ederataon of ;~iner.
and I thillk of the Barbers'" Union all "ell. I don't know euotl;r as to
Baker' s oCllllplu:lon but willl set that later on.
Both 1;hese men are spiell in the .,ap10y of ,1;he 1festem IFederation of miners. Of thet"lfbnl,Oohrane 1a pOIIB1bl;r the worllt as he is
. . .rter than Baker. I haytlj\oopi.e ot the de.oriptions of both th.se
men to Mr. Hopkins with inlltruotiofts that he give the sa•• to Opts. No.
Iii aDd No. 21 80 tbat they oan "e Olll 1;he look: out, and if Orohard or
Adamll oan dellorib. Lewis the desorlption should be given to Yr. Hopkiu
who onn g iTe the 118J11e to O)I,ts. No. 11) and Ho. 21In or:nneotlon with thle matt.er would say 1;hat too 11I1«m oare
onnnot be taken tor thll uf'ety ot" Orchard and Adams enroute to and at
C:aldwell. We.oannot afrord t.o haye their .eals cooked in IDlY of the
hotels. I thlnk arrangeaents shou1l'! be made wlth the Sherit1' or flome
clther oltlzen 01' Caldwell to provider these men with mealll and &1eo tIJ
provide for a plaee for the. to IItflY when the oeaadon arlses that tJley
IIlllst sta:v' over nlgtJt ln Caldwell. 'f'h1B 115 a JIIlt.~er that 1 would '!RIggest
the Governor, Mr. Hawley and Mr. BoJrBh make provilllon 1'or all 11. 111 something I oannot. )11"ovld e for :myflelf.
Hampa helnr, a partloular polnt enroute from Boise to Caldwell
alao the faot that it. is looated In Canyon County as I understand it, 8,
good operatlve should be de'tailed t.o take up the work: In JiallPa on the
same linee that we have taken the work up in Bo lee and Caldwell, a.nd a
Citlzens' Committ.ee Bhould l~e organ:l.zed In N8lIlpa and ln Doiae. I understand there is a Citizens' 100mmlttee already in Caldw.ll. It would be
hard 1'01' IlJl operative to work: ln N8lIlpa unknown to Marshal Lillard, but
if we oan pOBsibly plaoe ont' at that polnt unknown to Mr. Lillard i t
would be lIIUah botter. notwi1;hlltanding the faot that MIIJ"Bhal Lillard i.
e. law and order llIen. O~:rlaerll aTe all a rulelnollned to talk to tIIeir
trlendll. I don't kJlow Whether lt is the bar tender or the proprietor
of the Pull~ bar. but. eit.l.r one or both are sooiallsts or inclined to
be 80; that I hllve heard t1l:ile and agaln.! don't think I have authorlty
tc;. plaoe /.l. man in Nampa without the oonsent 01' the Governor, aDd would like
te, hear trOll! the Governor OIl that point. We are taklng great ohanoes 1:n
nc·t havlng Nampa thoroughly covered. I have wrltten the Governor todll7
drawing hill Ii, ttonti on t.o this.
Re-.p.ot~llY "baitted,
Pinkerton' II NatioMl DeteotiTe Agenay,
Reported
Denver, 8/16/06.

s.

1IOIl. h . . R. oootll'S.
Gn'. ltat• •~ Idaho,

110111., 14aho.
·lCcu.r b ••ll. . .:........ lIoParlaad

rQlOrt.:
DeBrer• •ed••..."

M87 16, 1906.

Rolat1Te 1".0 this _tUr would .ay that tod.q I reoe1Ted ti'le
tollowirl« letotor ~..._ Mr. !borllhll1, our Superinten4ent in W.w Yortc whlGh
11QIla1Jl• • • .-nner In wblab • • We.t.wn U.lon ".legaph ·"lc. wlahee the
IJtat.e of Ida'ho to proo.ed 1Jl order 1".0 g.t the tel.gr. . . 'n quell1:10n:
-'fIlia aakao1rled••• J'our l.'ttoer o~ th. 8toh lnet. to Ifgr.
Corn111b. ato W.w York with the or1g:lrlal erder t:r08l Sto.... Adams on
the " ..atern Unlon ".lograph COIllPaJ37, allklng th em to g1ve the
lntor_t10n .a to th. tran.t.r ot mon.y o:n or about June Sl."d.
1903. tr08l DenT.r 1;0 NlI.... ato Ogdlln, Utoah.
I oall.d at the W.at.ern UI110n T.l.graph Co 'e offi oe
thls dat., ow th. repr.sentatiweEI and eaw th. orlginal transfer of the "'6 •• which WBS sent tel· Adams by HaJ'wood on June 6th,
1903. '!'he orlg1nal transfer lIhows that 1t _II haaded ln at tohe
T.lesraPh Co' •• offloe at DenTer I~ 11:06 A.M., that the amou.nt
. . . .'6. and that the Bender waa w.D. H(lJ'Wood, "16 lIJI- Exohange.
OR the b. . . of the aoney tranefer it showe tohe.t the ldentina.tion .UII walTed.
'fIl. r.oeipt for .76. at Ot;d- ehowe that th. JIOney was
reo81...d on June 15th, 1905, the eender being W.D. H6¥.ood,
Denwer, and ill (hlly slgnod by s. 11'. Adams. who identifi.d hlaeelf 'by l.tterll lwd queetlone. '!'he money was pald him about
2:30 p.W. at Ogden.
"he or1g1llal tranllfer fer tb". _on. . hall beft • _t. to the
W.st.rn bion Telegraph eo'a" _nager at. DenTer. !be rec.ipt
for the "'6. and elgn.d by AdUle at the tia. he reedT" lt at
Ogden hafl be.n o.nt to tho manag.r or th. T.l egraph Co' e. offio.
at Ogden w1th Ii lett.r, etatlng that th. et.ato of Idaho 9111
eerv. Ii subpo.na for the.Dl to tak. th. origlnal pap.rs r.f.rrins '
to tile
IIIlCI proo••d to Bole. City or wh.r....r th. trial ill to
take plaoe and to g1w. t..etl~D7 1n the oall. now pene! iog, that
111, the j,natruotlone ar., the lIIIilIl&gtlr wl1l pl«* out tohe aaie
clerk or f . . .le olllrk who r.olllTlld the money tranefer in D.orer
rrom Haywood and eend him forward tel telltify; the lIame at Ogden,
the part.¥ payll1f~ the _oney to go f'orward.
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-2I t.hlDk t.h18 ocnr.rs the _,tt.r so far aB the 87/l 1&
oono.meet pass1Jlg b.t.....n Ad.s aJII4 ~ ..004.
A. to the telw;ra.m sent utd _ntioned in Supt. Ha...
Bon's letter to Mr. Ahern WIII.r 4ete Cl1' NII7 Srd. whiob t81egr8lll .aD s.nt tram Spokan•• Jan. Zlrd. to Hart7 Orctlard under
naae of 'f. Hopn. %
Sb. .if1' Call1....ll. I4abo. read1Jlg all
1'ollows:- 'Attorney heet 1111.1er w111 Btart for Ca14••U in
the IMlrn1ng.·. the lI'e~...n Union '1'el.graPh Co. her. totll7
tel.81'lLphe4 their superinte"ent, 1Ir. Reed, to obtain this
original t81.gl"llIII from the sup.rint.ndent or party in charge
of their Spokane office and to Bend SElll,e forward tc main
of1.'io. in New York. It is desired thBt llJ\ order ba ;'bta1ned
from Ha1'X7 Orohard requesting the 'felegl"uph CompallY to turn
ov.r or giv. full partioulars r.lative to the above IIIOntio:ne4
tel.gr8lll. which was sent to him on Jun. 3rd. 1906, under name
of T. Hogan. A similar order to the one just r.oeiYed from
Ad8DIB. 'fhe OOI11PllJlY will likewise return this tel.gram to
their Spokane .~perintendent with same instruotions, that
'IIh.n he is serveet with a subpoena from the State of Idaho he
'!rill .end forward the olerk who reoeived the telegram lIi th
the original telegl"am to Boise City to teeti~.
In the future when mat1;ers oome up regarding telegrams, eto., the same prooedure will be neoessary us in the
above ml'.ntioned oasee.·
While we know that a subpoena duoes teoum would have no effeot
in an ordinary matter. but ue the off10ials of the lI'est~rn Union
Telegraph Co. are willing to aesist ue they merely want to say
that theY obeyed an order of oourt. 141'. Hawley will get an ord ...
trom Or0har'4 in the 8llJIIe form that t,he AdamB order 'IIae drawn up and
••nd it to me und I will forward it to New York following the eame lin••
that we did in the Adams matter.
I wiBh to draw your attention. ~leo the attention of Mr. Hawley
and Mr. Borah to the owduot of Dr. II1ers as reported in No. 21's report
for May 13th. Is it possible that Dr. MYers is a traitor or may he not
be oonn.ct.d with the Citizens' Co.mittee. If ",erB is a traitor ..e
may find a nuaber of othsr oitizens in Canyon County and more eSPeoially
in Caldwell that are traitors at h.art although on the outside they
appear to b. good oiti.enll. This thing should be 1'ully gone into. I
ha.... writtllll our IIr. Hopkins today to inform No. 21 that he mu8t take
up with Whit.ell the matter of being paid for hie work. If Bo. 21 OODtinuee to work for Whitsell all he 1e now doing, the defense i8 liable
to beoome 8ulllPioioutil lUI they will f'igure out that a man in his position
OIUUIot afford to li.... on air and that he must b. reoeiviJllll IMlne;y t'r0ll
some lIouroe or other and will naturally begin to lIuspeot him. I hay.
giv.n Ho. 21 1'ull instruotionll how to aot on this matter.
You will note that No. 15 in his report for the 14th reters to
the oarbon signed ."",. whioh walll found in Room 8 at the K.n1more Rou •••

f1l11. .",. 18 wl«••t17 .oa.bo4T eapl07ed b7 the d.t.... and I hav.
1Jaatruot..d Mr. Hopkin. 1'.0 inatruot Jlo. ifi t.e) 1'.1'7 l t possible to learn
lIho tbl8 .,.,. 18 bUt. to b. v.1'7 oar.ful not to unooy.r h1Jlselt in ao
do1DC. It he 18 unable to do so wlt.hout unmYrer1Dg h1JlBelf, I hay.
l!'lat.ruot.ed Mr. Hopkins t.o have Mr. thl.1. ala .0011 as he arrives in
1101••. 1'.1'7 to looat. thl. 1IaIl.
In the aat.t.er of Con RJan, wh. . t.1l8 t.1ae 001l8S and we want
thia man as a w1tn.a8 the beat way t.o get. h~m 1s t.o .end an operat.iye
an.r h1a whetber it ba operative fbiele or nons a matter t.hat. :J;
w111 d·eteMdn. upon later on, however I am ,..ery glad t.o learn that h.
aot. as though he lIanted to do what lIaa right. '1'0 write h1a and •••d
h1Jl t.he prloe 01' a t.iOket. might not work. It is bet.ter to ha~. h1Jl in
cJ1u'8. of .0••bod7 so lie are Bure to get him. You oan .ee h~w 1JIrl>0rtant
h:l.a t.at.1aony is trom the taot. that.. he saw t;he bottles whlle they
lIere .tll1 burning and also t.lle faot t.hat. hh shoell were burned off
h:1.ra in t.rying t.o ext.illgUish t.he fire.
I her.with at.t.aoh oop)' of lett.8r t'80eived by ille trom Orohard
also oopy of m;v repl)', and also o~ of Orol~rd's letter to his w1te.
Re.peotfully sUbllit,ted,
P1nll:erton' s NIl,tional Deteotive Agency,

Reported
Dwver, fj/18/06.

B.

00!PIl of letter reoel.M t'rom Harry Orotlerd.
-Boi.e, Idaho, May

l~th.

1906.

,lIr. J. )(oParlaa4
. D. . . er Colo
Dear sir
I wish you would look over this letter I would like to Bend hoae
to lIlY wife I have talked with the atorneyB about Illy Iiallle &: they do not
think .e can keep my true name from oomming out~ &: if it does IllY folks
would be sure to 1'1nd it out &: I would rather tell then. L1Yself first
than have thelll find it out that way I thought :1.1' you would Bend the
letter to Chicago to your offioe there & mail 1,t frOIll there &: gi.e her
Bailie name &: address to write me there sh. oould not find out where I
am untill it would oome out 1n the trials I will mark this letter private
and please read ~is yourself and do not let everybodY reet' it I do not
think there is anything in it t.hat oould hurt anything I think thiB will
be beet for it I did not tell them anythilll~ about it and it oame out in
the newBpapers at the trial she might oome out here to see if it was
lIIe &: I want to sav,e her that pain if anything hap nens my true nClllle aoe.
not beoome publio this will do no hurt anyway hoping thls will meet your
approval I am
Yours
Harry Orohard
p.n. We are all well/', hope you are tl1f'l swue
P. s.
Mr. MoParland
Sinae' writilUr. thiH letter I reoeived yours ye,;
UrI'. Orohard did IlIElet Pett,ibone to our hous & woulel rerlo;]lize hit.. as she
met him in Denver after &: 10016 Mrs. Adama that waB I>lr. j,;organ as I introduoed him liB Morgan aha InuY other thingfJ.
HalT)'. •

Copy of letter written to Harry Orohard.
-Denver, Colo., May 16, 1906.
Iolr. Harry Orohard,

Hoise, Idaho.
Dear Harry:I beg leave to acknOwledge youre of the 13th enolosing your
letter to yo~r wife. AB Mr. Hawl.v has written me from·a legal standpoint on oross-examination it would be staply impos~ible to hold baok
your identit)', your ltdea in writiM to :!I'our wife as you have done hae
lIlY approval. The ohanoes are ninety to u hundred tbB. 10 ehe or 80me of
your old fr~ellds woulll learn of these trial s through the newspapers.
:Fur'ttleraore as quick as you reveal your identity on the witnlllls Btl:lDd
there is not a doubt in IllY mind but an invelltigation will be melle by the
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detenee in HorthUllberlan4 Cleunty, Canada, therefore the step that you
have taken in writing to 70ur wife is in my estimation one ot' the best
things 70U oould do. She will not be taken by surprise. It is just
possible that the la4)' that lIIISWBred NY letter has oont'erred with your
wite, and your letter now will 1""88.1 to her why I IlI8de the inquiry. I
have given your wite the uae n.e aDd addre88 that I gave in the letter
that I wrote to your triend so.e t1.e ago.
'!'he t'ollowing 1& II OOP7 at' the letter that I wrot8 to YOlAr
wife whioh I think ooyers this _tt. .:
'Denver, Colo., May 16, 1906.
'Mrs. Albert E. Horsley,
Wooler, Onto
Dear llad. .:I herewith enolose to you a letter rrom your
husband whiah explain8 'itaelf. )'rom the faot that this
letter i8 entrusted to me unsealed you oan 88.8ily conolude
that I am aotin~ as a friend to hiro now in the hour of hi8
need although prior to hie getting into troublb·he wa&
unknown to me. If you oonolude to write hUJ, I hope you
will also see your way olear to forgive hiro. It iB just
as hs has said in his letter, he is a ohanged man fOT the
bett.er.
In "riting him you w:l11 simply enolose the
letter in an envelope addressed to me in the sarne manner
that I have enolosed Mr. Horsley's letter to you.
Hoptl.ng to hesr t'l"om you Boon, I Telll8in,
YOUTS,'
YOUTfl tmly.
(Si~nBd)

JamBS McPuTland.

,

,
"'"''r'''
J.d

COP 't.

-Mily 12th, 1906.

My Deareat Wife

Wooler Ont.
Dltar i'lorence
'lou wlll no dou_t be aurpri.ed to hear t'ro• •e bat I hlnre
4eo14ed to "..11;e to ;you bat oW1ng to the Bhaaf\lll way I treated you I
put it ot't' t'rolll ti.e to 1;1.e. I dont exp.ot ;you w111 oare to heer
. from .e without it would be for oourioaity to know What had ueoome of
•• I "",auld willingly save you the fUrther disgraoe I will briD,!l: UJl,on
:rou it' I could do so &e be honest with God you aa:r at' thought .e dead
but I am not have ot'ten wished I wae &e have been tempted many times t4
do away with myselt' but that is the last thinp; I would do no. thank God.
Dearest. Florence sinoe I lett you I have been go1J¥; trom bad
to worse A have tell as low as man could fall in orime aBd sin I am
writting this trom behind prison walls yee I have lived a tast and
reckless lite tor the t'irst eeven years at'ter I lett you Dear I worked
1lI0at of the time made plenty of monoy bUt it done me no p;ooA it is
eaay to aske mone;y in this oountry I was very miserable Be tried to
drown sorrow in the pleasures of the world but did not find any oomfort
I at last tell in with a band of murderers thievee &: robbers and I waB
arrested &: oharged with murder a few months ago my oont'odor8tes would
of got me out of this wo had plenty of money &: would not hesitate t~
Bwear to anything us tho;y have done bef'or I do not think they oould of
convicted me I d ill not oaro much what. did beoome of me. I knew I
would be tried for other charges if I was not oonviotod of this one I
wall oharged with then I oonoluded I would tell the Offioers aome of the
orimes Be thought I mil".ht get [j ohl.lJ}lJe to get away &: if I oould not. do
that I might get a hold of somet.hinl, t.o do away wi th myself but While
oontemplatine this I was prompted to pray to God praise hie holey name
I know he heard me that has been between two &: three months &: the way is
getting br~;hter Be today I would ruther be in prison Berti. . God than
leading the life I led for the last ten year or more. Yes near I have
deol.ded to tell ull the truth God helping this will Benl! lIIe &: others to
the Gallows I would willingly Baved my oontederates but I have ma.de a
vow to do in all thin~8 a8 I believe Jesus would do Be I believe Jesus
would tell the truth I am trusti1l#': in Dod to guide lIIe an! hope t:.he others
will do the Bame. Oh Dearest wife and daughter I would off kept you
t'rom knowing this if I could off dane so &: told t,he truth but Dear forgive me I "ould spare lrou thiE: pain if' I oould do so &: bp. honest wi th
God but I "ill be asked my true nume llnd where nnd "hen I "oe born thie
I have never told to anyone wltil a short time atr,O &: it .,11) beoome
publio before long. I wrote to sparty baok there when I knew this to
find out if you waa alive thew told me you &: Denr little Olive lived near

./

Wooler of oourse tit.,. did not DOW who ..rote to them or I _poee they
"O\Ild off told you. Dear norenoe Ilinoe leavillf'; )'OU I haye llyed a
faet Ie reokleas Ufe you know I b e _ infaotuated ..i1;11 another bUt I
found out I ..aa mletaJcen when lt ..as to late. I DOW ho.. lt ueed to
pain you the ..lcked 11fe I led but thought that ..as the kind of B. life
I 11ked but I waa alao mistaken 1n that alBo I have fOW1d out that all
thls brings trouble A: aorrow A: there is nothing in tlte end to the pleasures
of 'this world bU.t sorrow A: Oh Dear when I think of the "fIT I lett )'0\0: Ie
Dear litt.le 1nooent Oll.e I have suffered IIIOre than )'OU OBI! ever kno..
but perhaPS not !lilY IIIOr.e than you I only hope that Go4 hi,e _de your
af1'110t10n eaeey as oould be I kno.. that you al .. qe put year truat in
God A: he n89'er fa11s any one tbat giyes up all &: trusts him far, 89'e1"7thing you know Dear I tr1ed once to lead a better life I kno....hy I
fa11ed it ..as beoauee I .... trusting in ~aelf &: not in God but praise
hie holy name I know him no... I may not have long to serve h1m here but
..hatever 1t IIIEIY be I ehall llfldeavor by his help to do the best loan &:
truet ;1118 for all thinge. 1 am not blamming Bl!Y one for 'IV trOlllble I
kno.. lf I had off follo..ed Gods teaohing I would of saved all the
trOUble I have brought upon you & myself. I know Dearest Florenoe now
t.hltt I never loved Bl!yone but you as s man should love a wife but the
.. laked path that I followed oaused me to tnke the raeh step I did that
hall oaused ue both so muoh \10rrow I am reaping the reward of what I
eowed as I should for I waB the Bower it only brings the truth to us
that Ood has told UI1 that we shall reap what we BOW. I praiee &: ble8e
hls holy name that he did l10t out me down in IlW lJinB but SPared my life
untill I repented & oried for forgivenes8 I am glad in my heart that I
was arrested for I do not believe, I '"ould off ever turned from my evil
..ay if left to Illy own oourse Dearest Florenoe I know you must feel very
hard towarde mIl &: you have every reason to but Dear 11: ..ould be a great
comfort to me ;In my hour of trial if you &: Dear little Olive oould fore;ive
it seeD to me I had to be driven to something desperate before I
a..akened out of my droam oh Dearest dont ever fail to truet God for all
things &: dont make dear little Olive hate her un..orthy father. I would
love to have your pioture & hers I took a proof when I left & got 80me
taken from it I have them still 1 will send you one of the piotures eo
)'ou will not have any doubt who is writing to you but oh how I would long
to see you and the Dear little one I would not ..ant you to Buffer the
pain to eee me as I urn here oh Florence no mater how you may hate me
pleas grant me this request to write to me &: send me your piotures it
JIIIlY be the last. request I will ever ever ask on this earth you luIow
Dear that we all have to ask God to forgive us. I U1oul.-.ht for 80me t1me
that my sins perhaps were BO great that God would not for~ive me bat
upon readilll~ his blessed word I found out different that he said whosoever
would oome IlII1Y thoul':h our sinl1 be as soarlett he will make u~ "hite as
8ll0W praise hie nume I knov, he will for he has done it "or me yo'u may
think Dear that I am not myself writing like this well I I~ not my old
self I am a oha!Wed man & feel ohanged the thiIw;e that I wonce thought I
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loved I now ha1;e ... all 1;bings .eea 1;0 ott beoOJle new no Dear I would not
give up this peaoe ot mind ... ohaJlge no no1; tor all the world. 1 _
writing Dear aB I teel ... praise God tor i1; I know Dear t<hat I will be
sorely tried tor this will be a great ordeal that I will have to ~a••
t;hl"ough I will have to go into oourt BJId give evidence t;hat w11l perhaPs
• •d my tormer ooapanions ... myselt to 1;he Gallows 1;hey lIill blame me vU7
lllUoh for doing this ... rill deny the 1;ru1;h at my st.81;ement but as God UV8ll
there I shall not anything tha1; 15 no1; the 1;ruth bl!1 given ny me I know
this will be u bitter taught trial as theB men have the best l~gal
ooun.el tha1; mane;, OaD proOU1"e ... ever;vthing has ac 11'111 be brought to
bear upon the publio that this is a plot between me &: othere &: that
what I say is 110t true but as ,God 18 my Judge what I will BaY 11'111 be
wsr;, word true Be no plot.. I 8111 sorry sorry that it is to true I wish
tram the bottom at IJIY heart tbB. t it was not I would ·will ingly give my
lite to reoall it if I oould I alii only telling you this so when You read
it yourllelt lit: know it is me that no matter wmlt the newspapers may saY
you will J.-..now that 1t 1s l~he trut<h Florenoe do not tell l;I1y one that. you
~t this letter not even your dearest friend for I 11'111 try & keep as
muoh of IllY past l1te trom beoomming pub110 a8 possible &: tell the truth
but IllY first objeot 1s to obey God8 teaohinp; regardleuB of woot o1;hers
DIlly say but oh Dourest pleaB do write &: tell me about IfIY folkll and your.
I know that they oannot have any kind thow,ht2 for me but it is to late
for me to undo the pant God knows I would 11' 1 oould llUt 1t 1s 1lnpossible
~o I oan only look to the future oh Dearest Floren~e please forgive me &
answer this &: Bend me one of yours & Dear little Olives p10tures &: I 91111
send you one of mine if you oare to have it. txw*kk~~xaaax&t
IliJd:xt~II1VCIUCl:IltJdlltxluJrmttsx I will also Bend you Bome token of remembranoe to you & Dear little Olive I ha.ve no money I do not need Ilny
money for mYbelf I have Borne few) it1;le thinr;s t,hat I may be able to
get something out off 8noul~ to get you some 11ttle thiny,s to remember
~, unworthY mortal like me I will not write any more th18 time I have
written more than I intend od "nd perheps more than you 91111 oare to hfUU"
so I 91111 olose hoping &: trust1nv to hear from you I /JIll mine to send
thiB by u 1'r1end t,o mail for me & 1f you will answer thiB send It'ltter to
address he gives you &: I 91111 get 1t Oh Dear I am pray1nr for you &: Dear
little Olive p~ease pray for me &: though we may never meet here on eerth
again let UB 1 jve B(} that we may me et in heaven that ill t\1 e prilyer of
IllY heflrt Vii th love & kiscs from your unworthY husband
Albert E Horsley

Hon.

J'raDk

R. Gooding,
ot Idaho,
Boi.e, Idaho.
Your Exoelleno)':llanager .rame. lIoParland. report.a:
DellTer, ThurBday~ May 17, 1906.
GoY.

S~t.e

~rodll)'

aa per appoint.ment JIr. )'l07d Thompson brought Mrs. Anna
Hell-.n and IIrs. OrClhard t.o the AgenQ1. 1Ir. Thompson sugge.ted ~t. I
tal\: with Mrs. HellUn first. a. Mrll. Hdllll1Jl was IIrs. Orchard' B oonfidant,
whiah I tound t.o be a faot not only in questioning III's. Heilman but
in qUBt.iolling IIrs. Orohard. In talking with Mrs. He;;'lJII8JI she int'ormed
me that Harrt Orchard and ot.her .e~erB of the Weste.n Fedsration frequently oalled at her house prior to the blowing up of the Independenoe
depot; that Orohllrd frequently expr,Bsed himself as working tor the
WeBtern FBderation ot lIiners and would make inquiries as to whether
oertain mines, at least t.hOBe worked QJ lea.ers, were Sbipping ore or
not. and it he dhooYered them shipping ore he llOuld at.tend to theIR later
on IiJId he furt.her showed how oertain mines oould be wrecked b7 the use
of giant. powder at.~ok1ng the mine from the mount.ain or oliff's aboYe.
She .aid he f.lt and looked von' import.ant after ret.urn iJl{l; from Denver
before the explosion of' the Independenoe depot.
She furt.her went on t.o t.ell me of' the wild t.a.lking that. Mrs.
Orchard had done relative to lIiller'B visit and the promi.e she had of
moneJ from lIiller as also antioipating money trom 111'. Can', our SUperint.endent.. She waB to get the money from lIiller to make a statement
about Orohard being non OOJIP08 l~entiB bro~;ht abOUt. b7 a Jeiok' trom a
hor.e in the head, and money from IIlr. Cary if ehe could JDake statemente
that would help to conviot the dllf'llndantll, 1Io7er, Ha7wood and Pe,ttibone.
She had t.alked very wildly to III'S. Heilman relative to the prospeot of
@;etting B. large amount of money. All I interviewed Mre. Orohard later
.ill not dwell further on this money question.
In the oourse or conversation with Mrs. Heilman she stated
that Mrs. Or 0 hard told her that Harry Orohard had been born in Canada
and had lett a wife behind him on leaving Canada and that he had been
aooused of burning down a oheese faotory. I would say right here that
III'S. Orohard denied this and denied. that she had made any stat_lint to
that effeot, and she seems to think that Orchard wae born in sOllle part
of lin York State, had lived in Detroit and had run a oheese faotory
som. .here in the neighborhood of Detroit, agreeing to what Orohard at.ated
in hia. oent.saion all to what he had told people about his nativity and
about his busin.ss. I am at a loss to understand how Mrs. Heilman oould
get this information fr.om Mrs. Orohard as Orohard stated in his oonfe.eion
that his wife was not aware of the f'aot that he had been born in Canada

\
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'rhey oaae baolr: abou1# .1u1gtlt. when Nt. . . lett; t.he 00..1# and hat wh.re h.
hacl 801;1#ell them aJ1d pv.t. on his own olothes and went home. 'lou w11l
r._b.r In both Orohard '. aJlll M ... ' oont'esslon of the matter of the
blowing up of the Independenoe that they had everything ready to do the
work but Sherman Panel' and Devl. reque.1#ed them not to do 110 at that
time on aocount of the delegatlon fro. the Western Federation ooDvention
that had oome up to try to make tems as they olel.ed with the IUne
Owners, und therefore nothing must be done until this del~gation had
lett. I think this will acoount for the aotion of Orohard and Adams
upon the night in lJlestion providing IIrs. Orohard 18 telling the tnxth.
She then went on to t'e11 that the day before the explosion
how Orohard and, John Hevi11e and Neville's boy lett; on their trip tor
Cody and she gave Orohard ten dollars on that oocasion. He promise'
that she would be tak.n oare ot, at least would r.oeive ~~rike benetits
from the Western Federation whioh she did for a long t:1me up to the
time that the strike benefitB were out off. Her two ohildren were down
with the measles at the time that Orohard left and she had been up and
do-. all night attending to theBe ohildren the night of the explodon.
She thought ..hen ahe heard the explosion that'. lightning had struck the
house as a flash oame in, over the door, but hearing the ories of the
..oundlll1 aen as everything ..as dark she oonoluded that the D.lmonioo
lIin. had been blown up. While Me now kno..s that her husband is
8Ul1ty she never .upeoted hla, besidee Neville's boy had 01a1llled that
he had sl.pt b.t....n his tather and Orohard ..hen they osaped on their
wlq to Colorado Springs and he kn. that Orohard had sl.pt with thllJl
all night ao he (the bOY) did not Bleep muoh on aooount of heing
orush.d a little bet..een his father and Orohard.
She has never ••en Orohard sinoe he lett the day before the
exPlosion, and she reoeived only two lettere from him; one was dated
San irano1eoo, April 1, 190fl. '!'hill ..as handed to her hy Pat Maloney
..ho olala.d that it had ~een addressed to him and he tore off the
outside .nTelope. '!'he other one ehe could not remember the date. We
know that at the tim. this letter was dat.d Orohard was in Denver. In
thie l.tter Orohard dir.cted her to address him Harry Orohard, Gen.ral
Delivery, San Franoisoo; Bh. dld so and the letter was returned to h.r
through the 4.ad letter offioe. She r.o.ived another l.tter from him
dated Nom., Alaska, whioh was handed to her in the aame Wlq. This
Home, Alaska, l.tter was reo.ived after she had quite a quarrel and
talk with Haywood and threatened him that if she did not hear from h.r
husband ehe would put the offioers on his trail and try to looate him.
We know that Or 0 hard never ..as in Nome and in writing theae lettere he
deceiVed his ..ifa, althou~h I didnot slq so to her.
After the axploeion of the Independenoe vepot she wae eiat
for eoaa we.lts. in fact hae nevsr heen well trom that time to this.
Mrs. Adams wrote her from Denver on July 12, 1904, givine her her addre•• and told her that if she sent a letter to her tor OrChard she
thought sh. could mail the Bame. !'here i8 nothing in this letter ot
any partioular illlPortanoa. but ahe answered UrB. Adame letter and
subsequently lira. Mama wrote her another lett.ar, whioh she thinke sh.

haa 18 Jaer 101'UIt, alllt1Bc her 1>0 OOIM to Dellyer and. alllt1ng her t;o go
where abe had fo l'JIer17 11.eel 8114 paClk up alll her tohiaga 111 a OO1lpl.
of tJ'Wlll:a 8Jl4 lIJ'lag th_ t;o DeIlYeJ' with heir. She aald t.hllt ahe dld thia
8Jl4 that Mn. Ad. . . had a lot of a10uff that she thiJlJcR Bhe did nnt
get honeat17. !he houae waa a t\tJ'n1shec! hClua. 'libel'. Mr8. Ad_a 1Iyeel
BIle! in 1Ir'8. Orohard'. oplnion aIld from .hat abe haa learned ainoe a
great IlaJl7th1aga ab. paokeel in tbe tJ'Wlll: belOJlSed to the part.)' owning
the houae, at leaat the party told her ao.
Dlu'lag the latter part of Ju17 ahe arri.eel 1n Denyer and
went to the Be1Jloilt on Stout S1oJ'eet aa IIr's. Ad. . . had 4ireoted. She
oould not get Mra. Adaaa for ao.e t1me neither oould Bhe get Pettibone
aa it being SWIliq hi. atore waa oloaed. Howeyer, 1Ir'1l. Ad.8III1l oalletS
upon her and took her to 822 221ld St., a hou.. kept b7 Mattie Ka~r.u..
~Q' got lnt;o t'<*PUDioatlon with Pett:lbone tohrough a feU". a_ed
J. H. Harper, a uniOD IIaJl who uaed tG lie a po1108lUlJl at ~ltoher Goldfield or 1JI4epen4eno., aIld in the eyening Pettibone and Arthur Baaton
oaae t;o D2E 22nd st. OU'r7ing lIr'a. OroNr4 'a grips. At one t1me Pettibone had been to Independenoe and oalleel at their houae aDd inquir-ecl for
Orohard. Orohard had intr04uoed Pettibone to her and the Oblldren aa
Morgan. Thlll waa the t1me PettIbone ga.e Orohard the bottle of turpentlne and aa he was giying tohe bottle to Orohard ab. happened to 00••
int;o the roo. an4 P.ttlbon. aald, -Gi.e thla t;o kater17; he ia aiok BIl4
it will do hl. soot. - Howeyer Orobard pv.t it on the abalf aRd ah. uaeel
eo•• of i t t;o pv.t OIl her b07'. foot 'lIbo had 1Jljureel hie foot 011 a na~l.
aNI at the 101m. olr the explosion or toh. In4ependenoe Depot this bottle
1I'aa kllo.1I4 off the ahelf allll waa 111'011:... the other t'l'lO bottlee
referred to in Mr. Can'. report and b7 Mr. Theapaon ahe found on the
din1ng roo. table one Morning; they oontained aloohol ~nd benzine.
OrObard did not allY where he got thoae tWCl bottlea from but ehe knows
he did not get them from Pettibone at the t1me Pettibone was at her
houae unde::- the name of UoJ'gan.
Sho wont on to aa7 wh.n her eld••t boy Mark Toney waB outBid. P.ttlbClll. Md Arthur Baaton o_e with the grips. and when Mark
O8IIIe in Pettibone patted h1m on the baok and Baid to h1m, -Do you know
me?- lfark said, "'l(ou are Mr. Morgan. I .aw you at OUll" hou•• •• and
then Pettibone . .tled Md .aid hiB name was Mor~ Pettibone or BO~'"
thing to that .ffeot. Baston, Pettlbone, Mrs. Ad_s and heraelf had
a long talk about the oondit1ons at Cripple Cre.k and sh. r.lated her
experienoe on the night of the .xplosion and told how the wouncled mllll
groaned aDd Boreamed; she sai4 Bhe w01l4 never forget it. Pettibonll
laughed heartily and .aid, -They hollered 11ke hell did th..,?- She
sa14 he a84e o1:her remark. whioh she did not oare to repeat, but I
suppoae he . .i4. -The aoabb1ng 80ns of b------ hollered 11ke h.ll did the;r?
Sh. 1IItlaat.ed as _oh aDd Bhe .aid her boy oould tell jUllt how P.ttibone
aoted.
Mra. Adamll was doing the ohamb.r work and running the hou•• tor
Matt.i. KautIIaB who liVed wit,h Ii young 1IIlIlJl; theY weren't married. Mattie
Kautlua ill ........ or head of Bome dress making del'utment in Boae larse

dr7 goot.& ho,..e here 18 DUlYe" lUI4 Ib'a. Ad......aa num1ll« the houa. for
ber. She l"e.o1.84 to ha.e the JCallr.an houae aa ahe 414 not like tille
ll88oo1&te. IU14 41dJl't Uke the "87Ib'•• AdUls oarrl84 011. She 18tSat84
th.t lira. M . . . . . . • • •1'7 100a. oh
ot.... She ha4 r_te« a l"OCIa 1111....
heJ," t ...o b07a alept f1"om Ib'a. M
ho act84 aa holl....k ••p.r for Mre •.
Kautlilan alld Ib'a • .M. . . ohareed her te.oo a aonth. She IIUltaeqv.ently
41B00y.reet that all th.t J~•• .MUla ga•• lira. Kmtman . a •••00. lira.
Oroher« prepareet to leaT. and ...anted to l_.e quletly ithout notit)riJtt;
1Ir.: M . .a, b1lt on the 4ay that abe ...aa prepar1ng to l e lire • .M. . .
aai4 aha "a.1eaYlng and that ahe ha4 arrange4 that the oolored .xprn.s.an ...ho atan4a at the oorn.r of. 22ncl and Stout Ste. or 22nd lUI4 CaUfornia Sta. to tak. her trunk. to P.ttlbon.' • •tore and tha~ ~ettibon. wouLi
PaT hUi for hauling the tJ'UJlke. Sh. add that lira. Ad. .a .tole e. lot
or th1Jtt;a from lire. XRlltaan inolu4ill8 a lot of Ilio. h_ etitohed handkerchlefa and oth.r artl01.a. lire. AdUla.l.rt but did not allY ...here
aha ...ae golns. '!'h. oolored .an d14 not 00• • around an.r the trunka
aa lira. Ad. . . had .t.teet apd in the absence of IIrs. KalIfJlan .he • •t her
boy for the oolored .xprea&.aJ1, but he demand.4 pa7 far -eYing the
•
tl'Ullks b.for. h. would lay a hand on th... Sh. pald hta &B4 told hUi
to ooll.ot the .011., from Pettlbone and if Pettibone pald him to retul'll
the aon., to her, at the B". tl•• he took her tl'Ullk to IIrs. Katlll'B
roomll18 hou•• 1261 stout St. She aubB.qu.ntly oalled on Pettibone and
P.ttibon. Bald he had pald the nigger and ~hen aha hunted up the nigg.r
and got hilI' money b.ok. '!'hat ....e the last tiJll. she a.v 1Ir1l. Ad,,.:!.
She .~ed ln DeIly.r until ao.....h.r• •bout the lOth of S.pt__
bel'. 1904, b.for. golng baok to Cripple Cr.ek. She took in BO. . . . .inc
and h.r .14.3' boy .ork.d in the Golden Eagle Dr,r Goode Store g.ttiAg
12.60 p.r ... ~Gk, but sh. did not g.t sUffl01.nt to ~ ••p h.r aacl P87 the
rut of b.r roomB. She told thb to Haywood and ah. thOUf;ht eheJXluld
do b.tt.r in Crlpple Cr••k allld Haywood gav. her tll.oo oaBh .xtra. She
sub.equently oalled upon him wh.n mhe ...as about r.ady to leave and he
gave h.r another five dollars outside o~ the six dollar. pel' week eb•
• as gettlng alll str1k. beneflts. Not having eurriolent monq to pq her
rare and the far.e of t~e oh~dren to Crippl. Creek ahe oalled on Pettlbone
and ask84 him to loan her t.n doll.. rfltoll~ .hi.lll h.r oondltionB. gettlbon. let her hav. the ten dollara; 1;11111 .as the day Bhe len for Crlppl.
CreBlt, or rath.r eb. l.ft 1;I1at even1ng. Arter g.ttinc the ten dollar.
trOIil Pettibone Rhe oalled dO.11 at the .... stern hd eratlon h.adquartera aJJ4
agaln oall eel upon Haywood. She told Haywc)od that h. lIIU.t t'ln1l ao. . . .ean.
to dl.ooy.r wh.re her huaband waa 110 IIhe oould .rite hi.lll and agalnthr. .tened him with elUld ing the offioerll on the hunt of her hUBban4. Ha:nrooc1
talk.d very al0.1y and eaid h. would do .verything ~n hla po....r to d1.ooyer the wh.reabouts of her hueballd. Whl1e she wall sittlng talking
with Haywood, P.ttibone oame into headquart.rs, took down a ledg.r el~BI'
out of the Nt. or from a ahelt behind the door, put lt on the table 8114
mad. an lIlItry In th18 ledger. Whil. ahe oould not ew.ar what the entl7
wall eh. oonolud86 that he wae 1II1aply giving hlm8.1~ nr.lIlt on thelr book.
for the ten dollars giv.n h.r, ~~d therefore she noncluded Dever to pay

hba t.he te. dollars lta_ .... it ahe .... able to do BO. BIle 1.n 1"01'
Crlpple Cr•• k and a tew 48)'. af"t.rwal'll aha r.odYed a 1.1'.1'..1' !wit.. to
l.;er purportlng to haY. It.en ... 11:.1'.. . fJ'OJI Xoaa by Rar!7 ln whloh he told
her that he WaR golag to . _ tor h.r. !lad a l"ia. job and thought he hd
,,1'.ruoll: 11'. J"iQh. '1'Il1. _de h.r ted good 1'01' 80me tba.; she wrot....
letter to H8ll'l1' at X• • but t.he letter was returned, and than she took
v,p dt.h HQ'lr004 th' matter ot tl'7ing to 1008te her husband aJl4 _ • . , .
_1d he would do all he oould and that he did not DOW 1ItI7 HaM7 shenal.
D~1'. write her.
Sh. alaims to haye this letter at her home in Cripple·
Creek ...4 wl111 .end 11'. to me. She hall no ulle tor Mrs. M8JlIIl, in faot '
t.h~ are two different women altogather and I·know could not agree, and
would haye til b. kept apart provid ing w. want Mrs. Orallard at OaHwll11 .
during the trla1s.
aelative to the dope or the aterial for making tohe dops 1'0111&4
by )(1'.• Cal'7 nne! Mr. 'l'holllPson, she said that Harry af'ter coming from Denyer
at olle time Jlut soaething in the shed and told the boye they must not
touoh it. orhe boys being ll1qull11tlye wanted to know whilt it -.8 and he
told them it was stUff for killing bears aDd that was the stuff that wa.
burled in the yan! becauae tonaerly there was a hole in the J'ard where
t.he boys were playing shaf't sinking, th ..etore Harry would haTll had no
trOUble in placing the box do.a th.re where it wa. found and raking a
little dirt 1m top of it,
Relative to the call by Miller she sald Miller aoted very
gent.lemanly. He alked her whethef' she had any knowledge that Orahal'll had
been kicked on the head by
horee and wounded so that at times he wa.
not responsible for what he said. She said that Harry hall a 1I0ar baoJr
under the hutt" on tile foreh.ad and. he t.old her that at one time he f511
otf a horlle; sOlie grey huir grOECl'Yer the aoar. IIUler wanted to know
if she did not know that he had been kioJred by n horae aDd she told hba
he had not. Miller Dlaid he d:Ldn't. wl1nt. to deoely. her but it ahe app.ar"
aa h 91it.n•• 11 fOf' the Federation it. would injure her hUBbllltd 'a ohanoeo to
••cape and Illl8ured he,r that h.ar hUBband had Ii VffJ'y fuir ohanoe, and if'
she appeared &gIIlnst the Fedsratlon it mi,;hthelp her hu.bilnd out nOllle
but he hardll' thought 80. He qu••tioned hoI' olosely al! to how John
Neville died and what dootors attended h1Ja. This ahe oould not anner
at that time but told him she would let him know. ne asked 11' Har!7
had alway a tll'eat.ed hS!' kindly and she suid he had always treated her
very nioely. He went on to state that if Harry had done aa he adviaed
he oould not have been oonvioted but now it looked as though he 1Il1~t
be the only one to suffer. She tc,ld him that it. looked queer to her that
her huab"'''ld should IIUtfer for thiE\ crime aDd Mayer, Ha7wood and Pettibone who were equally guiltY p;et free and that l3he. would be wHl1~ to
do everything in her power to liberate her husband ·und 00111"10t the others
who were aore ~1lt,y then he wall li<lthout;h lIhe could not oonflelve that her
hl.ulbaDd was l&l;Uil tY of the orimes he was aooullcd of. She wet on to tell
Miller that :ner hueband had promised the Federation would look af'ter her
WliIl,tll and told M111er that t.hey tu..(l not. done 110, that thq had gi.,.en her
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·tr1ll::. baaetlt. ror 80ae tiM b.t tlae:r d14 not allow hv aaoup to llye
on whUe ahe was In DeJlYer. He.alll that thla waa all wrollg pd he
wOIlld take 1lhe matt.r up wlth Klrwan. He aalt.d h.r ~1Jl81lclal oond1t10n
. aDd ah. .ald .... had 10hree lP'Ooer:v bllla aDd a dootor bl11.. he
utUiated ttlat he '!!Owll aee that theae . .ttva were aettled by Yr. Kirwan
aall that he 1fOuld 0811 again. H. did not oall again blIt ..ubaequently
wrote h.r a lett.r and a*ed hv til••• q.atlona: whaa John· HeylUe
41. ., who __ hlll Doetor SlId what wae· the Dootor'e oplnion as to what
oaaaed hla d. . .th. AIlother was i~ Harr)' Orohard had be.u kind to :"er
whl1e her hu,sband, and anotb.r was as to wheth" or not she had 1al0Wll
o~ Orchard being Il member o~ the M1ne Olrnen' Aesn •• !AJIO~ ahe tbinks that
he inquir.d as to .hat she kne. about biB getting wounded in the head
by u kiCk ~rom e horss. She ls not qUite posltlYe about this last
question but at the time Mll1.r 08.11ad he asked her wbether ahe oould
te.tl:ry to the rao'~ thllt Orchard was Ii _mber of' the Mine Owllers r Asan.
and she told him she oould 11010 but that he told her at one time he would
get into tbe Mine Owners' Allan. as a spy ~or tbe Welltern Federatlon.
Ut.r oonsultillg wlth Mrs. HaYille she wrote Ml11.r that the n... of' the
dootor that att.llded lIaYl11. wa. Turner IIIId that the Dootor said that
Noville died o~ oano.r of' the stomaotl aDd that ah. d14 not knOtl an;,thing
1prther as to how Orchard got hurt and wh.ther it a~~ected him or not.
As to what repl)' i~ an;, she made about Orchard belollging to the IUn.
Owners' Aaen. aha did not remember. She . .id ahe would Bend IIl11er's·
letter as w.ll aa H~wood'a letter when she returned to Cripple Creek.
She told me chat ahe told Killer that Orchard had alwaYS provided f'or
her in good ~ e up to the time that he le~.
She atated at the preBent tl.e ahe hae three grocery billa
amountlng to about ·.ighty do11arll and: a dootor bl11. she doea not Ienow
how muoh it la. She intimated that aho wae wllling to go to Boiae to
tellt11')' to the faota tlhat ehe had IItated to me. I think it would be .ell
for Mr. 'l'hompaon to investigate the bills that she owes and to in so.e
way pay them all her evidenoe 111 the matter of' the assooiations o~ HaTtrood.
Pettibone and Arthur Baeton are in; portant ln my opinion. She agreed
to oall at the .Agenoy tomorrow a~ternoon when I will have BOlle f'urther
talk with her. "She aeeme to be ytir,y bitter against Sheriff Bell for the
way that he acted a~ter h:l.a return from Idaho. He told her that Orchard
hall &II old hag o~ a woman wlth hlm that no IIIBJl of ally princlple 1JOl1.lld
pi&: out of 1~he gutter, and she told him he should havlI brou@tlt ttult
hag down to (Jripple Creek. I told her not to pay any attention to Bell
that 'l'ho/llJlson was her friend and anything she could l-emeJllber from l;lme
to tlme f'Ilrther than what Bhf'l had toold me she oould give the in~ol'llUl.tiOl1
to Mr. Tho/llJlflOn in fUl;ure..
She wanted me to giye my opinion as t;o
whether Orohard would be hUJlji, or not" I told her that waB a matter on
Whioh I oould glve no opin:l.on that no promilllls had beeJimade to HIIrry.
that hll WllS a very ohanged IIIaJl for the better and realized that he had
been doinr wrong.
I quelltioned her ver:r olollle on whet she kne" o~ Orchard 'II
lif'1I previoull to her marrying him. She told me ttlE.t Orohard wall born

....
1IO.n'bere 1ft Xew York 8U~. aDd 11vltd 111 D.troit lIIIdha4 l"U a oil••••
taotor)' there, but to her knowleClge he ha4 nllYer been marrieCl. She·
. .14 he had. ahoweCl her ploture. of lilis .1st.r and of n bab)'. She sa14
lIbe had n.ver' h .... that Orohard had another wite or that he wer lived
111 Canda althmagh she thln1l:1l the papers published I!omething to that
.treot but on that point Ilhe waa not sure. She deolareCl that 1I':.11ler
never orrered·her a dollar or never ola1Jled ~hat the Welttern Federatioll
woulcl pay her an:r mOllelr for making a.ffidavits nor did they ever prnse:llt
.fridavitl! for her to B~.
Bhe save .e her photo!;raph to Bend to Oroha1"d '11Iic:t1 I rill
do as .0011 8S I have the tla. to wr1te to hlm.
In oMolu.lon would 8117 I had a ahort oanterenoe rith no)'4
'fh~aoIl tocta:r, anti early this morning I had B short oonterenoe ..ith
1Ir. Fillua, and trOll what 1Ir. Filius telll! me we w11l probably not b.
ill B poaition to take up the trials of these .en in June on aooount of
the pflndine; of the habeas oorpue in the United states SUpreme Court.
I aake this note shOTt on aooount of' the fact that this iE a matter to
be rllsouflsltd by the lawyers tor the proseoution.
I tilld that IIrs. Orohard thinks a veat deal of Llrl>. He11au1
nnd I knOll that lirE. HelllllliJl reoognizee Mrs. Orohard as a non-suspeotin@;,
hurales., virtuous little wOI~n ~lthough ehe may have exaggerated matter.
in a :t'1nanoh.l way to MrA. Hoillian. However in talkinI': to me I know
line told me tne truth.
ReBpectfUIJy SUbmitted,
Pinkel'ton'

Reported

Deaver, 0/19/06.
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Na tiona1 Detl'lct1ve AgenQY,
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Hon. Frank R. Gooding,
Governor, State of Idaho,
Boise, ldalJ.o.
Your Excellency:-

Manager James McParland reports:
Denver, Friday, May 18, 1906.
~oday I had another conference with Mrs. O~hard and again
took up with her the following Aatters:
1st. The carrying of her crips by Pettibone and Baston to 522
22nd street the day of her ~r1val from Cripple Creek and the talk she
had with Pettibone, Baston and Mrs, Adams.
and the

2nd. Tho stor1nv of ~rs. Adams' t~!nks in Pettibone's store
of the char~es by Pettibone to the expressman.

p~yment

lSx-d. The receipt of $5.00 at two different times over and
above her strike allowance from Haywood.
4th. The recoipt of $10 from Pettibone just before she loft
for Cripple Creek in September 1904 and the subsequent entry that Pettibone made in the ledg'e~ at tho Western ~'ederation headquarters when
she was in converl'at ion "i th Haywood.
5th. The viGit of Pettibone to her home in Independence where
he assumed the name of jf,organ and the handing of the bottle of turpentine by Pettibone to Orchard telling him to take it to Bill Easterly as
Easterly was sick and it w~lld do him good.
6th. The deception that Haywood used to her Y.hen she appealed
to h 1m to locate Orchard.
7th. The letter that HaywOOd wrote her, wh1ch ~he still claims
to have in her possession and will send to me, in which HaywoOd stated
he did not know where Orchard was.
8th. The three or four latters which ~he received frOm Orchard
Which were evidently decoys- one in partlcular that had been mailed at
Nome. (As Marion Moor was at Nome about this time there is no doubt
that Orchard ~ave it to him and he carried 1t to Nome and mailod it from
there.
The three letters that this woman received from Orchard, two
apparently frorr- SIDl ~Tancisco and one from Nome, must be taken up with
Orchard so as to COrroborate what she has .tated to me.
In addition to this she infOnlled me that one eTeninf/: before
the Independence explosion. a few days before the explosion. Steve Ad...
came to her house in company with ~,iB wife and after sitting a little
Whilt Adams dispensed with hiEl coat and vest and hat and asked her for
her brother, Joe Craig's ,mackintosh and old hat. He and O~hard went out
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and remained out unt11 about midnight and returned. I think this was
the time Adams and Orchard got the powder rrom the shed in the rear .r
F10yd M111er' B cabin and Plitt it ill the 01d shed whero it was kept unti1
they usad 1t. 'l'h1s matter must be taken up with Orchard and .A.d8lllS &.1so.
On meeting Mrs. Orchard today she t01d me she ~e1t ~ine, that .
she had the first good night's sleep that she has had. 1n Bix montha, that
she ~e1t as though a great weight had been 1ifted fr.om her shoulders.
.
I again went over the matter of Mi1ler's call upon her and she.
repeated the S8llle thing as she did yesterday. She told m6 she would
send Miller's letter, Haywood's letter and any other letters that she
could find that she had received from any of these people inc1uding her
husband as soon as she went back to Cr1pp1e Creek. I had Mr. Ca~ give
her ten dollars and it seemed to please her very much, notwithstanding
the fact that she told me that nir. Thompson had furniahed her with su~
ficient money to pay her way while here in Denver.
She afterwards stated that her son Mark could tell &.11 about
the cans of dope that Mr. Cary and ;Jr. Thompson had dup...up _as he saw
it in the shed before Orchard buried it but she still adheres to thB
statement that she did not know it was buried in the yard. I told her
to have her son tell Mr. Thompson all about this and that she could have
the most implicit ~aith in ~r. Thompson, and if any body called upon
her for her to be very careful and if asked any questions to mske no
defini te replies and to remember .iust who tl,ev were anti carry the information to Ur. Thompson, and she promised to do so as ahe aleo promised to have hor boy make a stater.Hmt to Hr. Thompson. She thi nks that
Mrs. Heilman is the only friend that she evor had and I again told her
that I talked with ;.Irs. Hei1mw1 WId that it! ynakinr a confident of' Mrs.
Heilman sho had made no miatake.
In partilw ;'-'Irs. Orchard sald she' hopod that I had sent the
photograph she left to Harry and if he wanted her to write she would do
80 but he first must write to her that he wanted her t'O write. Now I
do not kllOW \vhat to say about his writ ill!," a lett or to her but \vill tsk&
the matter up I'litl, iTr. 111111u8 8Jld Mr. Hawley mhen the latter arrives
here ill Denver and will not sond this photograph to Orchard until I get
tho1r consent.
.
If Mr. ~'illius thinks that we shovld have Mrs. Orchard swear
to the statements that ~,he mads to me I would suVgest that he, on receipt of those reports, draw up an affidavit and sond it to ;·.lr. 'Thompson
arid thore is no doubt bvt '.ir. 'l'hompson can f,et he!' to swear to the s8llle
as I am satisfied she will now do anything that is reasonable that Mr.
Thompson may ask. I know that ehe has a good opinion of ~r. Thompson
WId ill fact I kLOW she has (creat confidence in him.
After ,·:rs. Orchard left I saw ;"'r. 1'hompson arid had a long talk
with him on the subje::t in question and suggested that .'r. Thompson get
Drs. OrChard's boy, Mark Toney, a job whereby he could earn Borne money.
I also 'took up wi th Mr. Thom;lson to see that :.'rs. Orchard's grocery bills
are paid as I think that this is a good investment, and he said he will
attend to both and will ret a statement from the boy relative to Pettibone's visit to Criplllo Creek and the expressions that Pettlborie made at
the meet1n~ at 522 22nd Street on the day of the arrival of I"rs. Orchard
hero in Denver. On the whole I am convil'ced that ;eTrs. Orchard has told
me the truth WId with a little trall'lllt· will mske a rood witness.
I note tbat No. 15 hau discovered that the man that used the
carbol! paper referred to in a prevlo,'s report is named Thorp and that
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ThorP is trying to be vervt"riendly wi.th the operative. The operative
must be verY guarded in any conTersat1on that he lIIay hold with this man
Thorp and today I have instlMlcted JAr. Hopkins to instruct the operatiTe
to that effect.
Relative to the man Bradley gettinl'" inf'ormatioll through some
penitentiary official, that may be true and it maoy not be. I hope that
the statements that Joradley made are untrue. However, this matter can
be easily run out by get tine some person that you can depend upon to
Bhacow Bradley and see whom he comes in contact with. So far as Bob
Marsh is concerned I 1I'01.1.ld ])ay no more attention to h:J.m than I would to
the barkinF of a yellow dog and yet at the same time I am led to believe
that Marsh was the author oj~ the threatening letter that was sent to ••
some time ago as mentioned ::tn my report. A.s someone ma~' have a sople
of Marsh's handwriting I herewith enclose to the Governor ~nd to Mr.
Hawley a tracing of the threatening letter in question.
I hope that the matter of Dr. Myers, referred to in Operatt..
21's report a few days ago, will be looked into thoroughly.
In reeard to No. J,o's spocial report in the matter of Bell an4
Campbell, we are well aware so far as Orchard is concerned neither of
these men were in any w8.,V concernl'd witl1 the murder of F.x-Governor
Steunenberg. We are also of' the opinion that if Orchard had escaped
after the murder of EX-Govornor Steurienberg he wOl'ld have been put out
of the way and it is possible that these two men may have beten hanging on tho outside for that purpose or for tho purpose of killing ExGovernor Steunenberr if Orchard failed. Pr01l' the time that O!'chard
took 11" this matter 1 tako it that Simpkins ane. the other mombers of
the IIllner Circle l got impatiellt with him. We know this from th.:J lat~
ters that Orchard (.:ot urgtng him to do tht:., work.
A.s to tho 'rece:l.p'C of arms b:' ]lartios 1: the COeur d' .llenos,
as set ':·orU] in No. 15' 3 ",pec:lal report, wopld say that I have instructed ;,ir. Hafwor; to tako up these matters wi th Sheri ff' Sl'therland "8 the
latter may be 1J, a poo1tion to verif~/ the statements tIJat have been made
to the operative relative to t}lO shippinr' in 01' arms to the Couer d'
Alene diatrict. We are very well aware that parties eonnected with labor unions are in th(O habi t o~' exaggerating and we have round that the
agitators for the. W. r,'. of r,;. have beer; adepts i!; misrepresent:lnl; things
to their fellow members and it may be that the representations me,de to
the operative relative to these arms were not so. However, ;,11"'. Hasson
will take tM s matter up with c,heriff Sutherland tho first ti1:'e he sees
him.
Last evoLin:.: r had a talk ;vith P:""allk Tarkington w1>o tendS bar
in Walker's salooll. Walker's saloon is a ver~' respectf"l place and
Tarkinr:to; is a very nice Fentleman. He informed me that a maIl nemed
Libbey. who at one time had beer! stenographer i" .Tudi-e Lindsey's court,
had called severs.l. times In Walker's saloon and inouired for me. Tarkington din not pav rr,\lch a·ttention to this but 011 TJ1nrsday even1ne: Libbey
called i" company Wit)l a"oj·.}ler man '<{hom Tarkir:r-ton did not know. Libbey again asked Tarkington ill a kind. of a Whisper: IHas MCPlirland been
ill here tOday?1 Tarkirlgton answered 1r\At'!;:(t1l {l';lgative and Libbey asked:
IDon't he call here sone times?l, ana ~id:·O, oc~asionally but
not verer often. I He then asked Tarkinvton: "no ~'O" ever hear him talk
about thi::: Idw10 af'f'a1rj you and he are friendS' I Tark1 rwton said: IYes,
but I am not friendly enough wHh him to ask him any questiom' abollt
1t l , whic]1 is true. Libbey t)Hln talked aside to thIs cOll'pl'U1ion and
said: II have {'ot a rood cOJl~ract from ;,!r. Richardsonj I /IIl'I gO:l11p' to
Idaho to report these cases.
The man asked Libbey how i t was he ~ot
next to l;1chardson and he replied: "j,lr. Richardson rot n()xt to me.

4.
As a preface I would say that Tsrkinl'ton lived at one time in
Boise and in a general way is acquainted ~ith the people there. He is
an Elk and Libbey is also an Elk; Libbey is a member of No. 17 here in
Denver. Tarkington went on to say: -Now I can guess why Richardson
picked out Libbey.- I asked him what his guess was and he replied: -As
you are aware. ~~r. McParland. they have a very select lod~e of Elks in
Boise; the best business and professional men in the city all belong
to the Elks. - I told him that that was true. and he went on to say
Richardson e~ects that Libbey will be able to get a great deal of information on the strength cf Elkdom while in :,oise and wh 11e p,o:lng back
and forth t'rom .......21 and, as is natural to expect, a great many cit-izens from Doislr"'i'IIl be present Ilt the trial. I 8Jll inlll1ned to thInk
Tarkington's views are ri~ht. While Libbey is an Elk he is not a man
of any prominence but may have mac!.e it Il.ppear to RicharCls,'n, who is not
an Elk. that he could get a great de8l or ir:f'orrnation 0]) account of hisbeing a mc~ber of the fraternity. I r.ay be doinr Libbey an injustice
in this b~lt I think Tarkinrtor- is ric-ht and merely wish,to d.raw attention to the fact.
Relative to that portion of my report of the 17th in the matter of General George ~'. Alford of Dallas, Texas, beinE'" &..'1 uncle to ~
Orchard's first hUBband. would Bay that I have examir-ed our records and
tind that as agents for the American Bankers Aesoc1at:lon we arrelllted
one Allen I,• .Alford :I.n 1896 charl"ed 1'.':1 th forp,ory commi,tted at Los An,..el.s,
('ol1v:lcted him of the crime charred Ilnd he was sentenceC: to three years
,in the San Quentin, CaL, penitentiary. O'n h1s release:lr- 1899 we again
arrcfJted him chllrged with eOmlJ!ittilll" forgery in Sill] Francisco; besid.s
the charp-" aeninflt hill' at San Frar.cis('o we had some other charglls agslnst
him. Hit, father, however came to "ho front, made /"ood 8:11 ':he forgeries
that the son had comnHted illY] toole hfm bede to Texas and at that time
it was s:J:l.d that Allcn L. Alford's 'brother ed.i ted a J,ewspaper at IJewis~
ton Ilnd was speaker of ':h~1 h01l8e of representat1ves 1n IdAl1o. It does
not seem as thou,h Mrs. O!'charc~ }"new anyth1nr about All'n L. Alford's
misneeds but thore i 0 one t.hill' certain- tr!llt 1Ulen r.. Alford was simply
fl, brot.her of Alfrod L. Alford thatrs. Orchard ment,10ned as be1!'['" spe8.kor of t.he house i i Idaho.
Resueetfull!' ['u'tmi tted,
PIHI<EHTON lIAT. DETECTIVE AG EJ:TCY

Reported:
DEll,ver: 5/19
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De:1ver, "ray 19, 1906.
James H. Hawley, Esq.,
/C

Attorney-at-Law,
Boise, Idaho.
Dear Sir:Relllyiq; to yours of the 15th w0111d SfXY as yo'.' have in:;'orneeJ.
Mr. F1llius that you would 9robiiLbly arrive in Denver on l!Iondf!.Y we will
not take up th.) matter of bringing Adams to Colorado until after YOul"
arrival. We have not been 0.1, Ie to ret Hullivan to the office so far
as he is still su:fferinl' wHh a~thma.
We havj;! detailed an operative to [Co to Salina :tor the purpose
of locat ir.p Floyd jTiller. If he is located I will go there myself and interview him but it WJ e'le' be no H2-e for mOo to po there and locate him
and thor, i·nterview him. We have to locat,; him first and then I will
£0 P.l:c'. ir,terview };im.
Relative to ;:;aston, we !mov; that B3.stm,' s fatJ,er-ill-law, whose
name is PhilEps, lives sone:"ifty or sixt" mHos frolD Weiser 9.ul it
ma" bo that Baston may Jmv," ret'.'l"l'ui to Joliet. I have written our
Chicaco office OE t1mt "vb,ject. As to arrostil'!g Baston at t1'.1s time I
am afraid we Vlo"lc; na!:e a mistal~e. YO:l will vl,6.erstand if Bast 0,)' were
arrest')d [l),e', j·e(l.'sed to confess vie \'/ould have to let h1111 co. We have,
us it were, kind of indefil'!ite ire 'or'r:atio;; to ~;]w effect that Easton
had. at OLe: tiJ:'C bec,; detailed to mllrr:cr Stew,cnberr 1.",1; we have nothing
ver;,' defildte Ol~ that subject. \'/e do !mbw tJmt J'e was detailed to murder Collins and 80 far as we J';no'// She!'lT,8.L Par!,er au.' DaVis were the
part:leL; tt,at deta:iJ.od l::Jn' to (c ,c. If we wey'o!;hro\l,[)J \VitIJ the cases
lli Irc,J10 oW": COli}': ""e AdaJ;,.: i)' C0J.O)"lJ.().0 t1'en l'IOl'llj '·,e tb.2 time to arre:-;ii; ~-,astolJ.
]lov;eve)',
burc 11. DCl:v"er.
AC1 ;.(011

corroborative c
:LL case :'ou ar~~
Dellver.
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r"[1.tte1- w:!.11 be tH.lked o"':tcr

o;~

:,rOt'r'

at·rtvaJ.

will l1ave roted fror., r..y reTort I f'ot ,'or.,o ver·,' coo,,;'.,r::;. OrcJ1al-d. I \7rj1-c tLjf.; letter :-='0 that
. ojt.~c :0'0" ':;1J J. rcceJ1JC j t before cotd.nr to

T:t(iC~.C.C 1'1'01:",
detnj,!~od i::

Gov. 81Oa1Oe ot l«aho,
Bol.e, l«aho.
Your Bxo.llena,y:YaDager Jaae. MoParland repor1Os:
Denver, Sa1Ourday, May 19, 1906.
I have been

b~BY

today looking over reports of operatives

de10alled on this _tter and instructing them on the work in question.
I agaln oalled upon Yr. Stevenson whom i was unable to see.

As Yr.

Filius and Oen. Wells have oonoluded to not take up the matter of
bringing Adams to Telluride to unearth the hody of Barney until they
meet Mr. Hawley Who ie to be here on MOnday, I have nothing of :\lart1oulnr importanoe to report until Mr. Hllwley arrives.
Respecttully BUbmi1Oted,
Pinkerton's National Deteotive Agenoy,

RlIPorted
Deayer, 5/21/06.

•
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Boll. J'raDk R. GOod iJIs,

GOY. Stat.

o~

IAlaho,

Bol•• , Idaho.
Your Bxoallena,r:lIaIlager Jaaa. MoPa.rland r.port.:

I hay.

b ••n bssy today looking over r.ports

o~

operativ.e

d.tail.d on this matter and in.truoting them on the work in question.
I

again called upon 1Ir. stev.nson Wh«lDl i was unable to ••••

As 1Ir.

FiliuB and Gen. Wells have oonoluded to not take up the matter of
bringing Adams to

~.llurid.

to

unea~h

the bOdy of Barney until they

meet Mr. Hawley who is to be here on Monda)', I have nothing of :llartioular illlPortanoe to report unt11 Mr. Hawley arriv•••
Resp.otfully submitted,
Pink.rton'e National D.teotive Agenay,

Reported
DeaY.r. 5/21/06.
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Hon.

~Tank

R. Gooding,

Governor, state of Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your Excellency:Manager JllIDes McParland reports:
Denver, Mondl!lY, :May 21, ,'.906.
Durin£, the day I have been engaged on the matter in hand and
givin[' instructions on the same. In the afternoon I ~~ a co nferene.
wi th IIr. Hawley and i.lr. Fillius at which Mr. F1l1ius informed me that
I was correct in my surmise that Libbey was the man that had been hired
by Richardson to ~o to Idaho and he is takinp one or two other stenographers with him. It W&3 arranrcd that UT. Fll.1ius and I meet ),lr.
Hawley at his room, No. 200 Brown Palace Hotel, tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock.
'l'uesday, May 22, 1906.
Mr. Hawley, JJr.~'illiu8 and I were engar:ed all of the day at
the Brown Palace Hotel gain£, over our reports and gettin!," the names of
suc}, parties &s we would W'U1t to go to Caldwell as witnesses.
Duri nf' the afternoon ~'10yd 'l'hompsorl arrived and was present
With us until after 5 p. m. There W&8 one matter that Mr. Hawley referred to- which was that in one of his interviews with Adams at the
penitentiary Adams stated that OIl bis way fr'om Independence to Denver
after the expl(je,ion at the Independence d.,pot he stopped over nif'ht
With a family named Pobst st a place near Divide and left at the Pobst
bouss a rifle and belt. Mrs. Pobst and her fgily are now resldin[' at
Gold Hill, Boulder County, (;oloradll. Mr. Hawl e:' roquested t:t,at this
matter be investigated, wbleh 1 will take up later.
Mr. l'hom;Json informed us that it was utterly impossible to
~et .:rs. Guer1.n, formerly "roprilletress of tt,e j,elmont rooming house
here in Denver, to talk. I am not surprised at tllis on account of the
fact that an unduo int.imacy existed between Pettibone and i.Irs. Guerin.
This we have I.earned throll['"h Orchard and i t 16 not likely that she would
take the witness stand and show the intimacy that existed between ~!oyer,
HaywOOd and Pettibone and other memher'3 of the Executive Board of the
of the W. ¥. of ~.
I have not r1.ver: up hopes of belnf' able to {'"et somethjnp- froll
Mrs. Guerin's husband as :Ir. Thompson il'forms me that Guerin ano hie
wire are now divorced althourh Orchard ....as of the opinion that he and
his wife or so-called wife had not been married but he had no proof
of this except he thoucht so.
A.t th:!3 conference i.. l r. Thompson c1aimod to have the rllTolver
that was used ir: the explosion or the Vindicator shaft which is a New
Pocket Colts No. 61'13. However, -Ir. Thompson is not clear ae to who
first discovered this revolver af'ter t.he explosion but t.hinks that a
m an named Shean, who was kind of' a J~achinist around t}le Vindicator
mine and Who is now residj)T in Tienver, was the fir at m8JI to reach
the level where t.ho explosion occurred. I will take up the matter of

locatin~ and intel"\'1ewin,rr, Shean later on.
I would alao request that
Mr. Hawley or Hr. Bor ah lin their next interT1ew w1th Orchard take up
the _ attcr as to what kind of a gun waa uaed at the Vindicator explos10n and where lle purchll)d the 'gun or at least fro J:l wholl he ~t
the gun; we have a recore!. that this gun "as pur chased at the Tompkins
Hardware Company in Cripple Creek or Victor.

Wed!H'~(~Il,V, L:ay 23, 1906.
Today I had a conference wi t:h lflr. Hawle:; 8',,, 6.1 "'0 \vith Sheriff
N1abet of Denver. As the Socialisti c and Anll.re}'istic presa and. ·alllO
Social1sts, Anarchista and others, who are not on 1;,· indifferent to the
proseout:lor of these men lmt cla1m that Moyer, Ha.ywood. and Pettitone
were model citizens, I d1scussed thi8 matter witl] ; fr. Hawley end '.!r •
.I<'1.1lius yesterday and discussed the adv1sibili ty of prodvcir'P the three
dllputy aheriffs who arrest 3d theae mer... It will be r 'omembored that
s.t· the time of h1s arrest there was fOURe. on iloyer' 8 person or possibly
il: 11i8 valise a 44 Autom atic Colts revolver and 100 rounds of cartridge. and that HaywOOd, ,;ho was wr1.ttel' up as one of the most model
men 1n the c:lty of Denver, was found attippod naked 1n a room 1n an
ass1gnation house with a woman ..ith II, No. 44 Colts rovolver 1I!lY:!.~1'" O!:!
the ·table 1n the room. Pettibor;o was a180 armed, as I undart'tend. The
three )Jrhcipal officers whom the shor1t'f datatlod to l"l\Ite these arreats were 'l11oma8 Baird, Under:::'her1f:r, Leonard De LUll, DOp"t:';, and
Glen Duff:! eld, jailer.
As 'Il'~ considered that t t ':;0111<1 f)e a rOOf' th1.np: and ITell \Yorth
the expense to place these mell 011 tho Ivi tnes~ stand simply to state
that thu:v made tho arrests and Ivhat tl'ey dieco veren 011 the pe:-so:". of
Moyer end th'.' '~1rcuJlJ!ltaJ'lces relat1nl" to the Ilrroat of this model and
moral man H!l~.rwood, Ole l!'l;l:'ll that ..as so kind to his \'fLOe and femtly,
'11'0 took <;hematter up wit" t11e shllrif'r and while it ,viII 1r'lonven1ence
him very much lIe i3 wl1l1n;' t~,~t ~he three coputies ,.0 to C'ildwell 1n
the interest of' justice to testify to the facts ~.3 otll.ted above. We
also talked WHl, t"a de',lut i'3'1 to ",;J:!lt end ar'.<O t':,~\, R.re wi 11:1 nr to f':O.

Thuraday, lday 24, 1906.
I have beel' try1!!/! to /!at Guerin to call at my offi ce but

fild he is enr-aced on a little magazine that he is €"ettir" out and while
he. haa promised to call attllB office it rna'.' be next :.iond~ before he
can call. I have gfliat cont'i {lence that we may be able to get Guerin
to {"O to Idaho.
I wish to draw tr,e attention of :.,r. Hawley and . cr. j;orah to
No. 21' a report for may 21st and wculd like to kliOW if t.he partiea nllllled
therein, who have made affidavi ta, arc old residents of Canyo I; County
or s1mpl:v recent arrivals. I would sur:gest that counter affidavita bo
gotten up b:.! tIle state, whi Or I presume i;, bet np attended to. I th1nk
the railroad contractor McDonald named in No. 15' B report for,londa,v,
the 21st, live3 in Nampa and that (lr. Hawle:, ie' 'Hell acquainted ",ith
him. I met h1t' on the train the 1'~rst time I went to 50i$0 last January. A fow da~rB after that, "hile intox1cated, he met me accidently.
From l1i3 talk with m e comirw up on the trai n from Nampa he seol'led to
be .. law and order men but he had been dr inking and talked a geod deal.

3.

J..... J....

&'1IT.r. I gl.an.d from him -that h. "... ".11 ac"",aint.d not only "ith
Mr. Hawl.y but alao "ith his Bon
No" such b.ing the c... it
looks to •• . . though Mr. Ha"l.y or hi. son
could g.t from McDonald all he know. about this man SFly Bobs. .i.. Mr. Ha"ley ~.t8
copy of this report he ,,111 b. ~.tt.r able to ju~. wh.th.r it ia aaf.
to approach McDonald or not.
R.spectfUlly submitt.d.
r5INKERTOi. NAT. DETECTIVE AGENCY

,Reported; •
Denver: 6/26/06
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neWT.r, I gl.an.d from him that he . . . w.ll aCfUaint.d not only with
Mr. Hawl.y bllt alao with his son
Now such b.ing the C_. I t
looks to lie _ though Mr. Hawl.y· or his son J •••• could get ~roJl! McDonald all he knows about this man -Fly Bob-. J.s Mr. Hayley ",.te
copy of this report he will b.
to approach McDonald or not.

~etter

&ble to Judge wheth.r it i. aata

ReepectfUlly submitted,
FlINKERTOJ lUT. DETECTIVE AGlolNCY

Reported:
, Denver: 6/26/06
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tba10 abe 11&., I GOYered tba10 lW... ,,~ tile taR Ulat we are all
.1an
lI&ye CMIJ' week pelat., . .d bet. .e lIIte lerl'1; I r_rked that
&8 w. had IlO1I SOUe well aOC(U&1nted 101111.10 It her bu.1Iand wae not able
to . . . .e the ear~ pan of the woak I w.u 'rop her a Aot. IlPPointiftl;
a tlae when I wov.14 11k. 1;() have BAother talk with h.r prOYldln", that
she wa. willag to oo.e down t.o t.he ornoe. She expre.tled hereelf a.
b.ing Y.17 ;,llUnt; to do so and t.he 1'llrth.r faot t.hat. ehe wae high~
plea.ed ..lth h.r vle1t. She eald that t.)J . . . . wae OAe thi~ oertna that
in f\a~e AO person oould 00_ 1;() her aftIt lI8¥ that. I wore horne or
wae unfair. J'roa tble it will be elle tNt .he was reolprooat.lng thl
pral. . that I had clven her and her hv.ablillld at the OOJEleno_ent of thb
ate"',.... I reall~ th1Jlk thcnap tolat thle _1IIlJl .. 111 bfl all rlpt.
I laave lAt~1l 1Ir. !'hOllPaOA ot the taot. that thin oov.ple b
living to••tber, and it: hb inroraant hIils eUaGOYered the whereabouts
of 1".he ..01lBll I adv1aed h1m to aetNot. ll1l lnt:onaut. not 1".0 t.ake thl.
matt.er up unt11 I got t.hI'Oue;h "ith her or adviaed hl. f'ar1mer on th1a
lIo11bjeot.
III a l.tter r.oe1Yed frOIl 1Ir. 'l'hOllPson he inforae •• t.ha t
his lntoraant.
baa wrltt.en h1m 1;() t.he .tt.ot that. he reoelved Il
lett.r froll Kirwan who 1IIfol'lled hla that B. IIIlJl 1IUle4 Clough had been
detaUed to oan')' IlOI1q lAP to Idaho. I have written Mr. '1'h~n
1nforalng h1m t.hat it
1e lIIImet Coohll'''. he 11 lI1apl)' l)'inl\' alld that
Coohrane 11; in the -.plo)' or the "e.tern Federat.lon or Miners or 'lL'hlot!
there oan be no doubt and h. ham been detell.4 t.o oonn.ot the Crlppl.
er.ek Mln. OwIl.re· Aeen. wlth thh prollelNtlon and I sa _.what afraid
that h. has be8ll BUoo ••Btul 1;() a oertain extent. "e lire ••11 POllited
aB too tohe _ount of money that h'HI been oirculat.ed anO as t.o the faot.
that Whlt.en 11l the dlspene1ng agent and get.s hlE /Ilonoy throut1l Mlller
who ln turn I>et. the 1lI0nlG' through Nugent anti RlcmardBon IlJld thtlt all
the ..e.tern Federatlon hal! to do Is t.o tr~rn the Inoney oyer t.o Hawkins,
Rloharduon1e partner here, who ln turn onn turn lt over to Riohardson,
therefore ln . , opinion the Western Federation hae never turne4 this
IlIOn.)' over 1;() anot.he.. part.)' to oarry up to Idaho to d i.bur Ill. th 111 m'Dnq
1;() men whoa thlG' do not knO'lL'.
I 1I1eh to draw)'our at.tentloll. to Opt.. ltl'e report for Mily 24th
anrl to the note attaMell from Wardlllll Whltney.
I woulcl lllagge.t thnt. a
guard be plaoed at the apur or neok _tioned by Warden 1ItIit.ll.,. You
ar. a ..are that the operative is not oonrersant with t.ni • •pur of the
IIOUI1taln. t.her.fore he oould not have x'eporteel this fact if it had not
•••n t.ulkec! about Illl he mtatee, IJ,Jld th:l.. beinr the 08.118 th ... Mculd be
an .xtra guard plaoes BO ae to proteot thls point, end I hope thill hae
be.n clone.
R.speotfUlly eUb.ltted,
PlIlkertolll'e 'Nat.lonal
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Boa. l'ruJr R. 00041...
00r. stoat.. o~ Uaho.
Boi••• Idaho.
Your tKo.llen.,:
MBaager J . . . e McParland rGorta:

Denyer. 1187 28, 1906.
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I r.o.iyad the tollowinc l.t.ter trom Floyd ThomP.on:

·.Arthur Rot;er. a.wPark.r. Dayia. Eaaterly, OrChard, MOJIls,
8_kina and t.wo other m.n aitting on d_p ct' tho Hull City,
Juae ...th 190.... watching lIIen 80llle trom work. He aaw Victor
Poole get ohair leg trolll Zingler' a Baloon DAd gi...e it \-(l M 8J1lf\
and Park.r.
Harry Hynds oashed two oheokll for Orchard in Che:renlH'-,
_oaing. HyndB ie 8 ealooll
Get vJ'ter this nope aB I
believe it will proTe O.K.
In Jq 18et report 1 3Poke of Orol'larCl I Ii Union reoord in
No, 19. RogerI' oan identity these reoordl! all he <mB 11 member
in good IItanding in the lIWIe Union.
'rhere are Bo.e mistakel!l in toh e ~ir8. Oroh<:.rt'l stat6laOlit Mil
I will ohange it before abe eigne.
A, '1'. HollllBJl ie thoroughly familiar with U'e Villc:ioutor
mino and w111 make a good witau.e.·

_n.

I would advis. that Orohard be seen /;I,no tuke up the Btatoment
that Rogera haa aade relatiYe to .... :tllg Parker. Davia. Easterly. Or'ltlard
Ad&JIIl. SillPkinll Bitting on the d_p of the Hull Ci~ plciOlJr on June 4t.h.
alao alii to whether Viotor Poole got. t.he ohair leg from ;;ingler I (l saloon
IUld gave it t.o Ad~ or Parker. Neither Oronard nor AdHID6 1lll.B ever
:l.nfOJ'llled ua where this ohair leg was obtained.
I oanJlot aee Where Orohan
had I1Jq oheokll t.0 OIUlh liS he reoe1ved ourrenoy before leaving Denvor for
Cheyenne and we know that he reoeiyed 3urrlll1OY through Pat Moran after
the latter l a return from DenYer at t.l\e t.ime' Orliharll and Neville were
going to Thermopol1e or Cod)r. Lest. Mr. Hawl-.v aDd Mr. Borell are ;'[01'/
bulQ' and lllli\f not have time to attend "l;O this IllUCCer I have referred
'l'hOllPlIOn'. lett.er to Mr. '.!'hiele alao other mattere on this subjeot with
the requ.llt that he v11l1t Orol1ard and take th 1s matter up with him.
I know Harry Hyndll w.ry well but there is no uae of Bending
an operatiye to Chqenne to interview Harry J{ynde until we hear from
Orohard. and :i.; Orohard says that ho did not have any tr/)1' !laotian of
th1B kind with Harry Hynde it 1s not neOllBsar;) to investigate the matter
1."llrther.
I wrote Mr. '!'hOlQlaon all follow.:

-.
81lQ1PDc to 7011". 01' til. 18th h.t. would H7 that i f the
.tat_uti 01' AJot.hur Roger. 111 tlMl. aD' oan be oorroborated bJ'
Orabal'd or At. . . or both, th.nRogerll in .,. opinion wU1
b.ooa. all iIlPortaDt wita.... In ••• that n.ith.r Orohard
.....', Mea- 0Ul ,,_ _b.r tih. )tl'aJIlllaot.ion a • •t.ateet bJ' Rog.1'1I
th.... it le a _tt.r tor the laq.re tor the proeeoution to
'.terain. a. to wh.th.r th., would u •• Rogers all a witne•• 01'
Dot. In oall• .A4. . . and Orohard oalUlOt oorroborat. Roger•
• tat_.nt, .,. judp.nt llJId I thiJlll: J'OUI" judpent would be
that
not u •• RageI'll as a witn ••••
W.lth.r Orohard nor MOil has over b ••n questlon;o.i all to
wh.re
got the ohair leg, how....er it lookll to ae all thoup
Roger. woull' be an ia:Portallt wltn••11 lilt l.allt in tho aatter 01'
i'OIltU')'ing the 1'000l'd. 01' 110. 19, and there 111 no doubt but.
A. '1'. Hobwn .i11 be wanted all a witn•• II.
In the _tter at Sh••han, the machiniet _played on the
V1ndloator. the latter .eull Tery eore againllt the Kine Owner•.
He .tat.. t~at on aooount of hill work1ng on the Vindioator ho
Wa. poeteet a. Ii. .oab IlII4 when the Kine Own.r. w.re ready he
waG .i.oharg.d and oould not g.t work at Crlpp1e Creek, th.r.for. ho vould not go aoro.1I the street to 118llht tb.lIl, although
h. 111 oPpo.eet to the aotione or the W.stern Federation or
Min.r.. How.....r ho did IItate that he eaw Major Nq10r piok up
the 1'....01.... 1' in lIle..tion but nn.r ea. the gun einoe .xoept at;
the inqu.et. He deo thinks that. N1I71or piaked up a pair or
pino.r.
110. . wlre.
You w111 no dOUbt know where N8ylor ill
now looated aDd if within your reaCh interTiew him on thill
sUbjeot aDd if not let me know where he h and I wl.11 have an
operative interview him.
I inool'Porat.ed your let.toer in my report or today and lUI
the law)'erll 1'01' ~e State are now bull7, I have reterred your
letter to our op.rative at Boise who will interview Orohard
and Adame om t.he _tter in t\uelltion, all1d I ",ill let you know
t.he rellu1t lie 1I00r. ae I hear 1'1'0111 our operat.ive. I hope you
have Mrll. OlFohBrd '. and her Bon' 81 affidavits aoknowl edged all
right.-

w.

'0

til.,

an.

Rellpectfully 8ubaitted,
Pinkerton's National Deteot1vll Agoncy,
Reported
DenTer, 5/80/06.
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tl-o t'ollo'i1111p talocl"l'll:' f"rorn our Operative
olao:

hOe

iiintter:. at

......10·' so.yo l'J1"liO WellD brbr Adamo to BolH
on tra1r', r.tmbor one "'.he':: returnil1£. ,"',re
Hawlc.w wHn, ~otl1ng.·,
aL(J 83 :;;ttpt. -.. or:-: loaveo tor. 1 ,}:t. ~"()r Tolluride l~c rill 1~~Dtruct r.
Woll,.: 01 t!-, ~"subjeot. ..0. 1 of +Nl Oro, 01 r:lort~·1~le. 'IV}':!. cr trn:l.n rio.
liI refer;;· to, loaves Salt ::'ake at 10 oo~et1·!rlC f!: tr.e r;orr-h:r. ar,o m-

r1ToD tn Do1:>0 GOro whero abo,t 1:00 a. 111. tl'1J !:Oll't I'lorr:hl"o 30 in
cauc thatr. 'aar'" clootl not lIJ'TiTe at Tolluride befol'er. Welle lolllYos
:tor ,:v1oe von will ~ h:dl" 111"ol"!!'r. Wells of t.!'!'l ~ont.cntD ot' Operat1ve
•.c. Iil s t 'lorram.
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Gft'. 8ute or IllahO,

Bol••, IdahO.
Your lZoelle.a,r:u.neger MOParlaad report.:
DMYer, We4nee487,

~

'f0487 I reoe1ved 1oho following telegram from Yr.
our SUper1.'-.4l1lt a\ Chioaso:

30, 1906.
:RDeee~ter,

elufOftl8Jlt edv1.e. Mil being forward ed to Baston
addre••ed 1408dowlI, Idaho."
I wrote Mr. Ito.setter a. follow.:
"'fodaJ I reoeived the following telegram from you 0.6dre.Bed to Mr. Cary:
iInfoJ"IIIaJJt advises mal1 beilll~ forwarded to
Baston addreBsed Meadow., Idaho.'
,Mr. Carl being ab ...t on a oaBva•• ing tour I reoeived
thb tel .....am. I would
though, 10111110 we are very lIRIlalt
plO8e,ed to get th18 infomation. WhUe we oannot arrest Ballton
owilllr to the faot that ",e would be unable at thfl preeent tiae
to prolleoute him, nevertheleell we want to keep traok of hi.
aov_IOllte untll .uoh times ae we would be able to proaewte
him. You are aware that the reallon whY we aannot prolleout.e
i5 the faot that the ,,:ltneor,Gl!l Orchard and MaIIlB have 1:,0 romain
in tchlha for the preo8llt."

.ay,

I think we have not -mough evidence agai~t Baston in the _tter
of the DNrder of Ex-Gov. Steunenberg, however would adville that Oraltal'd
and MBJII\s be again talked to on thi8 . t t e r and aee if there ill any
pollr.ibility of holding Be,aton on this oharge. We know in a round about
W87 thut }l6<eton at one tae wus detailed to DNrder EX-GOY. Stll\ln_bers,
but ae to whether Adama or Orchard got. a stat_ant of thb kind fro.
Haeton illl -omething that I am not olear upon. In faot I all DOt olear .a
to how t~b111l rumor of Bueton being detailed to mMrder Steunenberg oalle up.
A. Mr. Halll0 aDd Mr. Borah are ve17 bulllY I have inetructed Opt. '!'hiele
to intervie" Orohard and MaliS Oil thh sUbjeot.
I have todq allked Mre. Guerin to again ViEit me at III)' offioe
tolllOrrow. Her huebaail hall not been at lIlY offiCII IIEl yll1; alt.hOugtl he
promieed to do 50 early thie . . .k.
RellpeotfUlly sUbmitted,
.
Pinkerton'. National Deteotive Agency,
Reported
By
(/7)(
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--s.
Denver, 5/1>1/06.
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. . . . h . . R. IkMtU....
Qln'.atat.• •ru.-,
Boi••, Uabo.

lOur ..0.11••..,:......... oJ. . . 1IOI'. ..1a114 r ..orQ:
DeIlYer, IfeJ' Zll, 1'06.

:r1i1lfd !bOlOooa 0&11

8M ........... 00• • 1.1;~er.
hill _
OrGbard 1;0 'It. 4ell
1;0 _ . !h1. we..) 1n aoooJ"48AO.
wltb
_ _ • • 1••t .181to
DOIlY.ro At tbat ~. lib. ga••
•• but .n• • t OroJlMo« ' . l.tser. * t 8 wae 010
11 1.10, but :I.n OMler
that
10"...... wU1 " iIloo.,..at... ill
10 J _11 woo-quote
Ut!. 1
&.10011 APl'l1 1.t, 1.,., wttll tile .tIl
in lIU_tloil.
Bollow1llc 10 t.II. 1.tt.1' tI.t.... A;prU let .M•• we. haDded to
h.r 'It" PMdJr llalea.,. wltoll t.lle .....r.1>8ad·iDc that llal_ _ .1iIa4 reoe1.ed
thilll l.tter . . . . . . . . . . tor kor:
•
·13811I ~l.oo Oal

st".

'l'flt,.,.

uPOD • •

API". 18t ltOfl

. . Dear

1n.t.

X UI a8beaed t.o writ" 1;0 iJ. 1 ba.e . . t
..-1tt. in eo lone \lut I get no ...... to • • l .... t lett...
;[ ....t. II 11I&»O.... )"u 4111 not get 111; no" 48&1" tit. 11'
.
I bY. not ..-:~tt. latl.,. )'00 no doubt ROW X 40 Nt .we
tOI' IlItiJ abu's.' th'" ..,. ba•• against •• f'er
a1'" .ithout tOOMation but 1 dont. propolllo to l.t t.'hfllll bl"1~ JIll" Ull ,
'It.for. a Kan«re&1l court II 101'. .10 lIIe lUI th4Q' ha.o ~redlll I)
otllw. now c!I. .all' J havo mad e ar.lIIg_llt. 11IO :you w111 g.t
thi8 I think I have .ent :rou IlIOn. tw10e & it hfiS been re-

th_

turn'" I tbeugk1. 1 IIIlMIIIII &raD&em. .till '1rlu,n I wae 1n D..."...
1••10 1II\1lm1... tor iJ- to 0011I0 to Ilen'Iv ... i: llltaY nt. the partr'
1.tt !I..r.o Iiow Dear i t "OU .ant te 00IlMI .."q frOlll tkGre I
will maklll aralllglllllltmtll for you to go to Demrer & li.lII &: I
.111 OOIIIe up th... before' long. or lUiInd for YOti. to . . . here
& 1;hinl!: I 111'111 be a1l1<1 lId'we long to get /l. plaoe Mre.
I Hve -.r:l.tten to ou.r lIIeoret.ar:v a. told h1m that you
1IIalil e:et.1;iq reldt but. X 1;hink you III1.I.lIlt be getti1'll; tired of'
lIIt.ajJilll: .p t.herlll I am 1IIell but not very contented I 'have
be. 'IIOrk1ng part of' tile Ullle IIW'II Dlllar deat tllll the 11."11
er aJ8jJ ene ellll. 1;hat.· ;rou heard f'1'01III IIIIlI t ... I Iloillt lIUt 1:tIe
l/l7out te D9W whe'" I em at J'IUllt ~·.t :I HY. toad out that
tok., dill not treat. :lfOU "rlpt eOll )'ou .all bllre lalilt IIIUIIIIIIlII"
the¥ told lIIe th1l1 "Gule! look t,tt.lIIl" you
X lett. & I
.xP•• ted ~4Q' 1IIwH a. tokolq);ht JOu 111&. in
untlU 111011I.
little tillle ago I will not write any lIIore now hOPing this

.h.Dtm,.....

.....
rill f1lI4 70U well .. to hAl' tro. 70U 80011 I r-.h a.
"1""7.... 'J,elrtac•. 1Ia.1NlIIt

H. 0 x x x
P.I. "'47 1Ial__ wl11 ha11117. W ... wisp 7-

_elr."

b.

a

(,_t; ~t; i t lrl
\tic
) eaYelep. ..
11'. t.o
••11t
("'«7" ti.wl11 • •4 1t
40toh1• . •P.ra! deU".n)t;o .eMqun.n'" ....
(wlll .end It. te ••••

11&1'17 Or_I"«
. . . :fI"llIlOl...

-.ar• ..

"..n•••

p".

tile rellcnrlq 1.101'....... haIldlld to h.1' b7 . . ol'll.,.

.
_1011 .1'.01"

at;

enJlP1.

-.Jl

In til.

Cp• •:

-.........l.oe. 0&1.
•

APr 17th 1IC••
.., Dear wit.
I l'.o.I,,1Id ~I' l.t.ter or l'.thllJ' 70ur I'oaalt now
11: 70U t ••l a. 70U "..1 t. I dOll't Jl:II10W ... I nll b. up ther.
:9"01'7 80011 It 1. true I haT' aot. clone a. I aigllt of blat I
haT' no exou... 1'.0 ale. 7- baT' hlIUI. .1lCnlf,tl 1'.0 11.". 011 1 .
th1llll: 1 . . "..,. fIfJr7 J'OIl 1taY. 1I.p 111_ I baTe b.en well
all til. 1'.111. b1lt haY. b . . roaulq lU'0WllI :fr. . . . plac.
t.o aIloth.r unt.l11 la't1,q I _ .IJ1l::Lng BOW" rill b. for
. . . . t1lne 1 u .1ther gobg to Alalllka 01' rill 00_ te
ColoJOllde. I d. nett Immr what to IIaY Dear I lew. )'OU .1u.t a.
w.l1
"iii' but I do not think )'011 do lie. No I dicl not
read ~. 1.1'.1'.'1'8 )'ou got from 1Ir1l. 11.. I told hll1'" to writ.
to 7011 .. thought )'ou got Ii .100.,00 lUI I - " I I arain8llente foil'
I clOB. wl8h to exPlain aJIY1;h1ng h8l'" l' will not wr1 t. allY
110I" 1oh1B t.1Ine bope1J1g thb will fllld 70U 11'.11 " to h.ar f'r01ll
70u Boon

a.

I 1'_:1.11 81ll 8\<81',

Y01lr Hu.ball4l'!'he fOllowing 1.t.1'.1\ll' f'r0lll NOllIe" Alallke., wile r.o.l"ed f'rom 1oh.
post offic. &1'. Independenc. and 11'. 'IIs,1I wlclllJ1tly _11ed at. NOIII. by Mal'lon
MoOI'. th. d.l.gat. or IIIBbIll1l" 01.' the Iuel." Clrole frolll Arll11Ona:

·CaP' No•• , Alallka
Aug 5 1905

ifr. H& n'7 Orebal'cl
Independenc. Colo
...ell Doly
1 w111 no1: 011.11 you 117 nf'. alii )'OU SJl'e ashu.d ot
the n __ wlII11 I u DOt a8ball1ll4 ~lt' U " think I u IIIOPy ;you
are blllt I cannot helP It I _ golng out to l118ke a fortune I
think • .1Ulllt OllJllll in 1'1'011 the IntllJ':I.e.r for llD out.f'1 t. for the
w1nt.er 110 hope t.o get 11.11 1'.1'1. 110I11" I Wallt. .. 1f' I do although
you do not oare few lIB I will n~lt f'orget )'ou 1f I !lIIl luckY

.....

~

1IId4t1 JaoP. to1te""'itllif 1lItlitI> 'trtU. ~
. . . .'I'I1fl1'1
',;11:11
Willa••
y . . . . . . . . .tttatl)".

".d"

_Os

•.

)Oft

".11 •• ! •

·1IIln70rabU«. II

.................

·Dew ........ Bi...,.

I ""e ~1IlI'" a ....... 81.... 1 . - You, tIM lu~
t.I'.,.11ion I "&'01' "al ftoOll
I tllli.JIIr :hl1"f"leld "all t.b •
. . . . of t.be plaoe. I a.e t.bat. ,a,,2Ul ooJl41tlone pJ'lrI'ajl aJIIorlfl'
t.be laW ... ora_I" el.e.lI.

At......

YCNl'lt "f1f7 uNly

. . D. RUwood ll
theae lett.,,8 to a oeptaln extent explain tbeIll8.1vIt8. '!'be
three lett... b7 Orchard ".re written while he wa. still here in D-.vW'.
Ha7Wood 'Il lett-w _II WPititMl 1fh11. &ralla1od wall 1ft OmlaYell. 'lbe 'f"oU_
1DCle • CIO)lJ' of' h.a 1I111.·s lettep to Mrs. Orman de... IIq 8J'« at
_t.e ....11 Wl"lllten on .,..... "itb the Ill_ell mllltwrf!f101'l., lfug~. 1111181" ·8114
WM.t••n, offioe SUoy.,.lalld Bl,,-ltl tl,e ~er lett h&lll!l OGI'Ilel":
Jihoa He.!"!"J OJ'CllM.rd
!nclepentlflfloe Ool.

Deu Mad_:-

In our oonveJ'sation sollie tillle ago ;VOU gave lIIe the
GaUBe ot 30hn J . •evills or Nevell ~lIath in Goldfield, Nev.
but I have torgot~lIn the deaeaBe you said he died ~~m. If
you remember wHl you Irim'lly writ.e me.
AnY 1nf01"lllation you desire frolll here I oan f'IIl"nhh '11'111
11 e g1 ad to .erve you

VeY,V reBPeo~tul17
J'1"fId

Miller-

The following invi t.atlon to the wet'!<! ing o~ Mabel 301llllPh1alll Hahn
to Daniel POIIIcro)' '!'lIYlor wam addl"t'llJllled t6 1IJMr. OrohE'.rf anfl JII_117 8 :

1IJMr.

and Mrs. J OMI Hahn

annOW'loe tJie marriage o~ their daughter
hbfl1 30lllGPhinill
'til

Mr. l:laJI1el Poael'07 "qlor
'lrecineedq. Juae tl.. _'t7-d~th
ftin~eell hWul.l"ed fi••
Loveland. C~lo.·

....
thb upla1•• h.alt. tia. are -.,p•• 114 to b. looa~ecl ••ar Littleton.
11'
0 :t.arO
~10D oa tilt. _tt..r 1:her.tor. nll bay. to illY ••t.lpt.
the
ld
el
~. . ..,1•• • t att~ t
_ up ':I • • llloap. . . . ~oa1p.. "'
1'• •••••• Or.....,I
!heIIiPMIl.-x
~'.
10"-,_ tie
*lo1l I .111 kM]I I'~t h.n . t 12118
otn. . IUl.U ~. ar
al•.• tile attitlarit UlU he ..... 11.. ._ up
tor~.'". ,-,.a1p
tIl. "J1~ of &ff14aY1t tIIH hat 11. . dlotat. .
117 ..... )iU.. fer ...... Orollal'd W .tp.. 1 toU114 a . . . .••lem. 1Jl thb
attUplt wh10h 1 fUled OIlt aII4 haye bad 11; re-wr1tt_. 1Ir. !'h0llP".
rill r ....1Jl her. tor • t . . . . . . • t haat U1' t . Satul'll87 aIUI w111 teke
til. atf1tl.Yit a . . . . . . 14 Itaok to lira. OrohaJ'd tor her a1gDature.
1 wll1b :fOIl. also lIe. .1'I. Ba'l. . . . "I'D . . peter w UI'.
tollow1Jlg par~aph troa lio. 28'. report tor
28th:

p".

_••

1(.

'Haaca add lilt til. V1Jl410ator lUna at til. t1ae BeCk und
IIOCoraaoll: were killed a part ot a gun waa found and that
lloOor-aek'a a_.p-.on reOQgRl.ed thls pleoe at the Coroner'a
1Jlqll••t aa on. hl• •,ep-tather. lIoCoraaok. had had for a long
tl••• •
"111110 lt ia po.alble tha't 1flIq. _
set aoaebody t.o awelll' to
thlo. DeYerth.leall there la no tru"th in it. tlut I w111 have 1oJr. 'l.'ha.paon
0 _ he r.turn. to Crlppl. Creell: iIIlY •• t1gate thi. _tter aDd report OD
the ..... In talklng w1th 111'. !'ho• •oa ho ae¥' that h. 111 .eU aoquainted
wlth Cl'o*.,. the IIIlJ\ 1ItIo waa foraer17 night oook at llart A. Watroua'
Cate and that Crollkq 18 ~ trholly to hia. You will rem. .ber at
the tlae th,t I oaae to D
er to have t.he priaon"B arre.ted that
1Ir• •trouB broth. . info
hia that ~ood had told Cro.ey that
Orahartl waB lnnooant lID'" th8.t h. bad a norn . t a t _ t froa II MIl who
aubaequenUy dled who olall11ed to !lave kllled Ex-Goy. St.tIWl8I'lberg. At
that till. Croak'" a1;&ted he waa atrald ot ~ood IIIIIl w1ahed he would
k.ep away troa Watroll" Cafe. I oalaalated 1".0 tr7 to approaet1 this
aan ClOIIII:e7 . . .e t1ae betore the t.1'1&1a were talten uP. bat during IQ'
last abaenoe in Idaho Watroua wlI.a oo.,ellod to diaollBrge Cloakq • also
hia head Ohet and he• .!'1 oook on aooCiUllt ot the1r uaing ...lo1ent lenguage
again.t a. in ooan.otion with t.he arreat of' tale.B aln. therefore 1
oonolll4ed that lt lJOlIltl be u.el ••a to at.t-.pt to appro.oh thb aIIJI
Clo• ..,. How.,.... 111'. !'hOJlPSOIl th1Jlll:. he OU get the 1Jltoraat.ion out ot
Clo• .., IIDd he has hie addre. . lIDd w1:l.1 ••• hia this eYaning. I hope
he w1:I.l be Buooellll1'Ul aIIll I _ Ma.-hat iJlol1Jled to the Id.a tlIat he
w111 ae C191111:CV hall alWQ'8 been trl"'17 to hia.
During the afternoon I re'oeiYed the f'ollowing t.ell1gr8111 troll
our Mr. Hopkins ln oiph... :
-"rial put ott tor Pre._t. !.Won want.s you
herll as f'aat aa pOBfJlible talk it oyer wlth h1lll.and repU.ea through h1lll all follow8:
"W1U. lea"'8 l!I4tul'dll7 morning. Und 81' olroUDIlltancem
whioh I will explain must have man shadow me on trlp.-

0_

boept _thine 1UltOll'e.eu. 4elll78 •• 1. ..ill be able to 1AaTe
Sat8l'llq . . . .1Dg.A1though I ha4 1I'1"itt. . to Mrs. OVerin on ,.••teJ'd&7
to 0&11 1lPOll •• t04a:r.· n_erthe1e.s BIte did not show 1lp.
Mr. A. M. Stw.Bon h in the oit;r but in Msaged in oourt
aad I haye be. unable to eee ha, notwithstanding the raot that I haye
oa1l84 at hi. otrice.
Respeotrtllly submitted.
P1nkerton.' II National DeteotiYe Agenoy,

Reported
Deliver, 6/1/06.
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Hon. F.R.nooding,
!1o~ernor,

state of Idaho,

Boi".

Yvur Exoel1enoy:
Mal'lllg6r James }fcParland report<;;
Denver, Saturday June 2, 1906.
At 7:00 A.M. I left Denver en route to Boise, an: was en
route all day, and ni,;ht.

Respectfully subrdtted,
Pinkerton' 8 "atilonal Detl:lctive Ag'mcy,
by W,. A. Pinkerton.

Reported:

floi8~J. 6/4/06. H.

Hon.

F.R.C~oding,

.

Stat~

Ma Governor,

of Idaho,

Bois~.

Your Exce llency:
~f,a.nager

James McParland reports:
En route, Sunday I.:a, June 3, 1906.

.
I arrived in Boi •• at 3:00 P.M. After my arrival I was
engaged all the afternoon t&kiJ'¥T up I!\ail and report. upon this lr.a,tterj
and in the efening Mr. Hawley called at my room and talked over
the matter in question.
Mr. Hawley agree. with me that for the time
be inp; we can cut dom expenses to a I~" t e:l:tencr in tili. case, but
this is a matter that I wi.ll take up further whh GOY. Gooding on
his lIl'rba1 here.
Respectfully submitted,
Pinh:rtoh'. National Detective Aguncy,

by WT.. A. Pinkerton.
Reportod:
noise , /,11,110.
H.
.
,

Hon. r.R.Goodingl
Ooverno!;'. S.....te of Idaho.
BOI.(l.
.

.

Your Excellency:
Manager James McParland reports:
Boi.e, Monday June 4, 1906.
Thi. morninp: I oalled at the State HoulI6 anri found thal the
novernor had not arri.ed but W&8 expeoted home this afternoon. 1 .ub~uently called on Mr. Hawley, and alao Mr. Borah, and in both }n.tinoes ai.ou••ed the . .e in qu.tion.
.
At 1:30 P.M. I arrh'ed at the penitentiary and had li. 10M
oonferonae with Harry Orohard. In reply to J§' questIonlll t:-n the ma,tter
of the letten that h. had written hie wife rrom San l"rll1lciaoo dated
April lat and April 17th, 1906, h. stated that thu8 lett.en were written
at the instanoe of Heywood\ and Pettibone, he being in flenvel' at the
time sp.cified notwithata.naing the fact that he dated the lettere
8&l1 Frll.llciaoo. Heywood, Pettibone and Moy.r informed him that he
muet not reveal h18 whereabouts to hi"~lflfe lUI the latter, bein{! fully
oonvinc.d of his innoceno. in the ma.tter of the blowing up of the In"ep.rvl.nCII depot, would be sure to tell the .authorities where h.
1r&8; th.refortl he mialed, her in thi 5 corr••pondencb. Bo th the l.tt.r.
of April let and 17th were Fdven to Paddy M"'alol'll:l1' to carry to Cri.ppl.
Cre.k. In ontl instance Paddy Maloney delnered the letter in penon,
and in thtl othtlr in.tanoe the letter wa. left at the Union .tore
to be d.livAr~d to her. In thtl matter of the letter of Auguat 5th,
1906. this l.tter walll written at the in.tance of ll~oyer... Heywood l:Il1Q
P.t t.1 bone by Orohard. &ddr••••d to hie wife &lid dated vape Nome. It
_I oarried' to Cape (Jome by '~arion"oore 1 th e executi... G committe.man
from Arizona. who lIl&ilod it at that poinT.. He .tated that he hllted
to deaeive hlB wife in this way but bei'np:: under the control of "oyer,
Heywood and PetMbono he did this jUlt as they lup;ge.t.d.
In 1904, on }lit, return fro" ~ominr, where he had gone with
John Neville after the [llowinp: up of the Independenoe d.pot, he only
Itopped ~n i1env "r III few day. before he WBnt to SIUI F'ranclSco to
aillaisinate l~r. Bradley. f.,fra. Orohard had p;one to Den....r at thill
time. but under the aavioe of "'oyer, fle~od and Pettibone he failed
to meet her ,Ill, V'ey claimed they were afraid she would tell others of
hill whereaboutl 50 that he would be arrested &lld oharged witJ the
blowinr; up of the Independ.nce d.pot, and 1.lIIt she Ihould disoover
r ill whereabouts they hurr fed him. off' to SIUI rrancieco.
He laid that on leav ing Denver in 1904 after the blowing up
of the Independenoe de.Qot Pettibone md reywood told him th at
they would send hiB wife a hundred dollare and would give her ten
dollars a week liLS .trike benefit. l 10 Ihe would be taken oartl of. Ill::
.uppoled that this was done, and In fact up to the time tm..t h. met
A4amlll, here he thOllt",ht it hiI.d been done, but has found out now thiJ. t
hIB WIfe w"e not taken OIire of.
He Btated that Heywood knew verv 11611 when he wrote 1,0 "TIl.
Orchard on No .... 18th, 1~0f>. that he, Orchii.rd, wall detailtld on the
8teunenberg J]l&tter and was not in F;ii.ir~k., A~a.ka... tl.ll he, ]I ey!0od,
I tat. ad , hut: It _8 SImply a letter to mId.ad ["rll. urchard.
In fact

--------------_.~

Mra. Adams left the Coftir.an Hauas on 22nd .treet, DenTU' , for the
purpo•• of ayo idinp; JIra. Orohard., u .he . . afraid Mr•• Orchard
would tell where .he . a locatecl, aa Mr•• Orchard •••ed to take
it for granted that neithe'r Adanla nor Orolw.n:l _. guilty of any crime.
He went on to 8&y that He~od at one time informed hill, OrchaN,
tha t h. Henrood.. had d.tail.1i Arthur Baston to a ••uainate Steunenberg bul.l Baiton nad come out her. to Idaho and aub.equently glJt
married and did not do the 1ob. H. haa 3 faint recolrection that
Baeton told him that while ne waa in Idaho Min.tor met hire aDd
claimed that he had '-en .nt to uaiat in the aa. . .ination of Go".
Steunenberg but .ub••quently went baok to Oalitornia and they -.d.
no att8lllPt to oarry out the inatructiona fram hNdquarter. ln the
matter oT ...... inat~ the .x-Goyernor. In talking wi~~ II... the
latter informed me tha.t Buton never ~ke to him on 1;;113 .ubj.ct.
Orchard w.nt on to lIay that duriM the tn cl"':r. that he
rllll&inc in Denver on hi. _y to t'yOllliP:lg with John N..iU. after the
blowing up of the Ind.epen«»ooe Hej'1Iood lnfol'1lllld him that the morni~
after the .xploaion S.nator Patteraou. called up Heywood o"er the
tel.phon. from the S.nator' a hou... The Senator . . . .a to be "~
_ , and ...id, -Now Y9u fello. . han put your foot in it. 'Ibro
thia .;plodon then has probl.blY been twenty people killed.
s
act will pr...nt the election of" a Democratio goYernor, and not only
that hut 1t will prennt the .ttl_nt of the atrike. Your commitl.ee
went to Cripple Creek and they' Certainly knew nry well that thia
iJtrike coulC! be aetn.dl thertlby inaurinv the el.ction of a ])ElIIlOcrat
u Go"ernor of this atane"
but, nllw there will neYllr bI any aettl.ment of the .trike, and tne chane.., are that no matter what man
the f1emocra1.a place in the field aa a candidate for goYernor h.
will be d.flat,ed. - To thi. He~od replied that they w.re not ","Uilty
of the blowJ.np: up of the Ind.pendence and that the blowing up of the
Independ.nce depot injured the Weltern Federation more than it infured
anyone elae ana that Mr. l'atterlon W&8 rr.iltaken.
Heywood laugtlea
8ry hearti i y in ~lil1f.: th,is 1,0 Orchard, and lIaid -nllt old deYlI
rr.-.ninp: Pattereon il wi..; he knew "ery well we were guilty - abut
had to make the
lit I could 0 fit and d.ny that we had anything
to do wiU, this outr,.,ge, r,ut I know very well that Patter.on did
not belie"e 1118.In the matter 0 " the PUll that was used to explode the
bomb in the Vindioator, Orchard IItated that it was a 32 Colte, and
he saw it on exhibition at the coroner's inquest. He laid he ~ot that
little gun froT. John Ne"ille, and Neville had (2:ot the gun either in
teadville or Ouray in 1890 clr 91, He did not know where he purchued
it but knew that it was purchaled before I&ny gold W&8 di.covered in
CripEle Creek, therefore Ne"ille oould not have purohaaed it fro the
TompKinll Hardware Company in Cripple Creek all thii.t company did not
exillt at that time in Crlpl-Ile Cre.k~ hoe"er. he may ha"e purcha.aed
it frare +.he Tompkins Hardwa.na Company at reach ille 1 which company . a
in business lonr: before Neville ROt possellllion of ~hil gun.
Ae an a8llayer TIWIl6d Hogerll had claimed not only to !"loyd
Thompson but to one of our operathell that he had before the blowing
\W of the depot a.en Orchard, Shl!ll'll'.&Tl Parker, "'.F •Da"iI , Victor Poole,
.Tack Sif.!lPkinll and Ste"e Adama si tUng 1I0rnewhere nell.T the IndeperdenclI
depot, I mentioned this to Orcl1ard. Orchard olallas this is absolutely
faill., and furthermore, that BO ff!.%' Ii.ll he ~a Jaok Simpkina wall
never in the Cripple Creek di.trio1.. Adame corroborate. this atatement.

1
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None of the P!Lrti.. aboYe mentioneli knIIw tha.t the depot ... to be blown \
up except Parker aDd Dad.. Parker.... in Cr'ipple Creek wi th & oom'
IIlttM of delegate. from theW-.tern Federation that had Yidted the
,.,for the pu:rp~.. of trying to effect a .. ttlement, but h&d left.
t._day. befon the e~loB1on. Parbr had been placed on thllt committee
by Mo~r and HeYJlOod fOr the purpne of prenntlpg a .ettl_nt
U:iiliM_ that l.he mine owner. would ha... con.nted to a ..t.tl.ent•
• • tated that he did not .e &lIlY of this oollllllittee, which Orobarcl
oorroborate••
Orchard informed me that a. bar tender lUlIlIIId Cameron who
works atSihertcn h kept thoro~ly po.tell on en1Y act of the We.tern
J"eclerat.ioa by Sohnelsu, the exeoutiYe oOJlll\ittellll&l1 for Colorado
and Utah. and it W. . thll man Camer'on, in oompany with Stit.er, president of the Sil..rton looal union, who murdered a man .uppoHd to be
.. a.b on July 4th, 1901> at Sil"..rton.
,
Orohard and Adame went on to ...y that Heywood had offered
fifteen hundred dollare for the ••a ••ination of the ucntllry of
the Mill 8t Srneltermen • Union at CI)lorac» City, Colorado. 'ibis man'.
name ft. Cnne. They concluded that erme wa. a detectiYe and had to be
-eut out of the ...y. There had been .ome attempte on the life of
Crane but they were uneuoce•• ful. Ho....er, with the aid of the city
marahal and polioe officers of iJolorado Clty, Crane wa.. taken out
one night and put aboard a tra.in and t,oild to nenr return. They alae
gan him a -good lickinP:". Thie W..1I before the law and order citizens,
~r Citizene' Alliance, Ead taken hold of affair. in Colorado City.
~eywood eaid it wae a nice state of affaire to think that when they
organised a union of lIlT:elter and mill men they elected for their
eeoretary a detectin and he had to be taURht a l ...on, and the b•• t
way to teach him wae to kill him, and show -£hat detectiy. ~ncie.
could not place men within their rank•. I rememller diltinctly the time
that Crane waa run out of Colorado City.
.
In Il'everti~ back to the letters that I'oyer He~od and
Pettibone had Orchard write his wif., Orchard inform~ me that while
hie wife wa. in Denv,r during the E~lea' comention in 1906 .he ldsited
H~od' s offiCII and Feywood telephoned him that ahe W&S then at hill
off ice and had t:hreaten.d dire; v.ngeance if he, He y wood did not
inform her,of his, Orchard's, addr•••. So Heywood told 6rchard that
he IIIUIIt la.; low Cllld he would get rid of hur the beet way he oould.
This corro'horat,es the etatement made by ~!ra. Orchard to me in which
.he .aid that while visitipp, Heywood on this occasion he stepp" out
into the other room and telephoned to Somebody ....nd she al_ya euppoaed
{)
he wall telephoning her huebaDd.
I told Orchard the matter which haY to reported concemi~ Pettibone m&king an entry in a ledger after ~e had glYen Ur•. Orchard
ten dollara,and that Mrs. Orchal'd did nc,t know ,;nether Pettibone
took this ledgt,I' out of a Bafe behind the door or from a ahelf located
behim the door of Heywood's office. Orchard infonr.s me that the big
eafe lItood behind fleywood'e office door.
You will remember ~"r •. Orchard's etat~ment in regard to the
nip;ht that AdareJO oalled at her hOUlle and borrowed her brother Joe Craig'e
maokintosh when he and Orchard went O\,1t and were gone for a 0oupl',' 0'houra. Htook this llilii.tter up with Orchard and he informed me that
it w~. about two, ~ daYB before the blowing up of the Independence
depot, and when they left the houee th"t eYeni,l:lf'· they went t.o an old
shOd. In the reliLr of a shack d.nd got t~ ho::,:ee of powO.er which they
placod under Hie IndtltJendenQe depot. 1'6 Bald thll.t '·;rs. Orchard wall
rr.ietaken as to the time 11.8 wetaaa 0 f a wee); it wall only a couple or

-4three daya before the blowing up of the Indepemence depot.
Orchard aid he . . . .ry bl. when he ~t. the infonnation
to the effeot that the trial • • po.tponc, and thought it wu through
the fault of the l..,el'l lJhe he aaia, are &l~. rHd3 to get
a contillU&l'lOe but when ile talked. with Mr. Hawley and JIt. Bona
011 the .ubject he beOllllle .tiafied that he had mAde a mi.take
and
. e nry well ~pl...ed that the w atate did not fall into the
.et by lohe def8l'11le. He .aid he . . nry. glad I had come up here all
he anted to take up a lll&tter with me Whlah he did not 1IIIJlt to fint
take up with the Wai'den; that .~.. he. had concluded to write a .
• bort hiltory of hie life up to Tl1~ tlme he became connected W1 th
the We.tern Jl'ederation of Miner., and then detail ..e:1 out~ .
that he had been connected with and that he knew of I u.t innh own
He anted to know if I thought he would get perm •• b:'1 to do
tlU., and if I thought .omeb~d would take hie lIl&IlUlcript <;1.nd edit
it for him. I told him r tho
t i t .... a very good plan, that it
would keep him bUly for lome ime and that the W.,rdlm no doubt would
be himly pleued to a.lfat him in any _y he could, and that I would
take thie matter up with the Warderl before I left the penitent~,
which I did, &8 I also did with ;rou, ~ttilil': your &pJlroYal. Thie will
keep him bUBY- for Borne time. beald,., it will r~fre8h his memory on
the ... ent. of the put and make him atill a be~ter .witM~a than he
would be othani... He feels tather bad that hl s fust wlfe haa not
replied to hie letter, but Itatea that it is just po.lible that /IIhe
11&B left that part of the country.
Orohlu"d informed me that in talking with AdAm. sinoe the
lattaI" 6 return from Telluride he .is nti.fiea that Mama hal looated
the eDct plaoe where the llOdy of B&r!l~ is buried and he ill Vl!Jry
sorry that the anew was BO de.p thllt thtl",Y ftlrt; un~le to f:lD"nmlO this
body.
I the~ toor. up witt} Orchard the m<i.~te:r of ]i'loy~ Thompso.n,
the IIllcretary of the C.D.D.Mlne Owners A.loc1atlon, and lnfollll'i'd h1lll
t.ha.t Thompson hlild broken ..ay from S"OOriff Ben, and told him wr.... t
Thompson ha.d done for the oomfort of Mrs. Orohai'd and the children;
that he had paid her .torfJ bills whioh had aocumulated at times when
she waa sick and had liI.1f:lo giv'1n helr Elld.at Elon employment paying
ail[ or aeven rlolllLTE II. W6e1<. lind l'I(lUlrJ aUbsequently Fret him into an
UIII.Y offiCI. Orohard repl1ed, ·Wl~ll now I &m very much pl....ed at
what Tho'!'Pllon hall don.. I know that he did it through your instruction.
but atill it ill Bil.tiafactory to me that he ht12 carried out your in.truotio!lll on this matter. 1 know myeelf that these cr:Hdren were
in tho habit of ,icldnp: up little thiT\~1l arolmd the minos an;, storea,
whatevfir they could Ii dispose of and'BellillP, the a6J118; anti it ia
true thoy would fetch the money ;JwaYIl te their mother1 but now as
the eldest hoy Mark has p"ot a fair show to I!i&rn 50me"hiT!l[ I 1JIILl1t you
to write Mr•. 6Jrchar~ to t611 Mark t.hat he ffiUSt be honest.· I told
Orohard th... t I did not oare 1,0 tw<~ that rr.attu Uj., wit' }i5 wife but
had taken it up wi U, Mr. Thompflcn i,nd ~,~r. lLompson had p;i>i <;;n the boy
Ii. good fath6rly talking to ana woulG look after him anG Thompson
thinks that the boy will bEl honeet in future. Tha1 Blilemed to impress
Orchard ver,j muoh. Oroliard th inks tI. grea t deal of !'rB. lleilll'JU1 and
her 111lsband J lind ftS v0rX :TUc1~, pleasfod to learn tha.t;rs. Feilman haa
not oeased "(,0 be Ii. frieno to ~~rIl. Orchard.
I then had the Warden brir~· in Stev,·. AdlU"lls, lin: all tlTee of
us chatte.J for a couple of hours. i,dwr.s ftS veri sorry tra1, the condition.
were Buch that he coul J not unoover Barney' B boay, hut he aayE that if

'-rap

.y.

-0General Well. is not able to d:l..ooyer this body after t.he snow ha.
he could go there at night ju.t alll he did at the time that
~ent.r and he re-buried the boay, ani could lffioonr it, as there
is no doubt
about it proYidi~~ th8.t it hu not belln rumoYed, &nd he
do•• not heline it baa.
He 8Il.id he wu ...11 treated on hie tri}!.
and as far ae he knew except in one in.tance he was not recognheCi,
and in that instance General "db wa...bIe to throw the man off.
I again took up the lIIi~tter of the .tatement rnade pJ' Hosen
that he, ROfl;er., had .een(victcII Poole, Sherman Parker l I.Y.DaulI,
Jack Simpkins flild himself', Adlllllil and Orchard a't the; lnae.lllillld"lIOe
depot the day before the e:epIoe: on. Adarne stated that thlS was not
true; that he had nwer gone ne..r the ~pot in day time a. it was
not neoe•• &ry . . he knew all about it. Orchard .ald that. for
about three nights before the e1pIoaion he had go!).e to "he q.epot, but
.... un.een bv any person, and ntahed for t,he tr8.1n COIning In 110
•• to ~'\'8t the time of the train euotly.
In pa.rticular I wish to refer you to what Orchard and Adams
ltate in the matter of Arthur Balton, as I do not think that the
.tatements they han made would be sufficient woundl for LIS to
attempt to arrest B... ton on the Steunenberg omriier.
I relllained at tlJe penitenitetiltry until 6:3~ P.M •. iJuring
the eYeninF, r had It Ionp: confarence with Govemer Goodill!t relatiye
to the conyer.atioll I J1<i.d with these men. and we i.ilso talked over the
O&8e in a gener~l way.
Respectfully submitted,
~one

Pinkerton' 8 r'!a.tionotl ;.letectiv6 Agency,
b:!

Reported:
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Pink~rton.

'.
Hoe. F.R.Gooding,
ClcI•• rnor, State of Idaho,

Boi...
Your If-xoellenOy:
Manager J . . 8 MaParlaJ,d reporta:
Boi.. , Wecineeday J1n:t 6, 1906.
Today I ,...hed .. letter trow. Orohard' I!l fint wife, whic:h
had .en liireote4 t o . a t Dennr,and incloaed wall a letter for Orchard..
JIra. Orchard'a letter to me was Il. wery nice little letter. I lIJr. lorry
I oannot inoorporate it in this report on account of the i"act that on
Yiaitil~ thepenitenti.ary todll:Y I gay" it tc: Orchard to read and he
aaid he 'wuat.eil to iDlep it for
Ii ttlewhile. He would not open
hiB 1I'if.' 8 letter to him IlntH he wnt back to hie quartera. After
readi¥ the letter mich wall addree..d to me h. cried a little while,
but ina ahort time I had him feeIiw all right. I informed him that
I had·.t n.an Rinon yeaterdlt.v ttnd'.nt on to Ny that the Dean had
exprea.d a wiah 'to han', tal~: wi th Orchard, and to 11'1 him that the
DeIl.D _ I not on. of tho. aancti.monioua men but Wil.l lIimply 11 good man
&rid a ..ry pl...,mt connraatiOltaliet, and I knew that he l Orchard,
would like t.o mee,t him.
I add! he would not bother him vO any
great .xt.ont on religioul do~,and would simply make; a frieniUy 0.1.11.
Orchard ..id in that' cae. he' had no objection.. to me.t the Dean, in
fact he woll1d like to
him.
I tela him that the Dean was .11
a_n that he had become a pellit.entand reali..d whAt ham he had dl)1'lII
and wal trjting to atone for the a. . the beat he, OrohlU'd~ knlw how,
and that wal one :ret..eon why the De6lll wanted to ... hia ana help him
out if he oould.
Ttlil poInt beine; .ttled would 11JKgtllt th,it the
,J.an 0411 on Orchard at any ti.me I but I woUld like .totalk with the
Dean befor" he mak.1 hil.! flret 'fll'it.
In course of our convers&tion I allked Orchard where he go1.
the ohair log that he and Adamll uled in blowiI;lg up the Independence
depot. He told me that AdaJlllil breup;ht th&.t ohllir leg and he aid not
knoll' when Adame f!Ot it but AdIJlll woulJ ponibly remember where he
got it. He laid that tJ1e wire t.h.at WIlS used to turn the windl... W&I
urOhaaed by him Orohard at FIliI! & Sona' hardwe.re ator" on
ar:iml?r atreet, tJef!'er; tfJat he purch&eed a lot of wire there, lOme
of Wh1Ch .aa uaed 1n the 8oabody bomb ano for ot.her purP0.. a, and
he threw aome apools of "r~l .-a.y sOlllllwhere up on Clarkaon or Wuhington JlYlIJnue, Damer, but he broUf':ht the wire that waE UHd at the
Indepe,ndenOll depot from Dannr. I allred him if he !''It. .mbe~d a!'If rocke
flyiTlfr around in 0101.., proximi,ty to him and Ad. . at the time of' the
'
exploaion, and he aaid he did; that there waa a big rock fell almost
bet. en tn_ and there was deDrh falli~ all arourid them. Adame aa.id
this.. part of the bodi.. ,of the men that. had be.n killed. but
he Orchar4, know it wall rocke. They intended to take the wire away
wih thew. but it g1)t faat lome 1I'&y and the" wre unable to do 110, ane:
jus t dropped the wire and ran l/i,way.
•
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-2Orchard. 18 nry much pleueG at the proaJl'!lct of writia« up hill life, and
he h&a been to the library of the peniteilt:iary to . . '}loW llteri.. '
1I00000_t I1I111ar areco'-nOllIi.te., and he ...ked !IIY .pinien ...
to whether be Ilhould oomeno. .thi. work all ilhlnP he . . writing
the book hu.eIt. I told h1lll it would be .be.t for h1lll to writ.
it u thoU{>;hhe . . writir:@. it hiJuelt, but that 1Ihoner lIOuld
.dit the book lIiRht alter the lII&m1r in lIhich it wu ~noed and
other little I118.tlerl, but that . . 1I00000thing that lIOuld bit taken
~ later on after he got the hhtory .tarted. . He laid h8 had Illlggnt8d
~o the Warden to ~t him allate"l1 he would like to put down.hit
1de... firlt on a elate and .tudy them onr before h. 1l'Quld Wrl te
them in manuloript.
On lIy 1ut "iait, day before yeaterday, I auggallted. that
he llhould write hie Cripple Creek wife a letter, and heaaid 'fle would
decide upon that later;
it appean that ~ decided to write a
letter, &nd handed the arne to I• • l"ollowinp; i. a copy of the letter:

.0

•
near lela,

Independence,

Boise, Idaho, June 6, 1906.

Colo·.
Well Dear I wHl write you a letter ncw. I cannot
write you 11.. I 1JOu1d like to~for reelinv .. I do no., and with
the del.ermil'll&tion I ha _ to ao what I belien to ba right in
the aip,ht of Ood, I would not UIlU any deoeit. I cannot-tell
you in thie letter at ~,i" time what I will .ome time later
If I eYfJr ~t to talk to you.
I know how uhamefully and di.graoefully I h~e treated
you. Belie'e mo, Ida, I never meant to do anythi~ wrong
to you, and. when I left there laat 11 ttle I thoup,bt of treating
YO'f lI.8 I ha"., but many th ingfl came up different frOJr. what
I e~cted, a.nd as you know, I got mind up with partieb" that
I thou,,:ht were mv friend. ~no perhaps were for a t . , but in
reall ty were friends to no one. I am not tryiflll to lay
the blarr.1l all on them. I know I was not doing rip',ht, but you
know the feeliTII~ in that Btrike lifter it .tarted liLlIU I
listened to the leaders I1J'ld got worked up to suoh a pi tob
that I thou;-ht "io16n08 wal jUlitifiabl., and once Itarted
.... afraid to turn back, and got more hardened ...1] th.. time.
YOIl ma.y ~ink I had Ii good time. True, I had plellty of
money, hut money is noDling when a. ml1J'l'b wind i. occupied in
HIlOh devilish work a. reinewa•. I WfW afraid to write to
yOIl for a lon~,time for I knew that they wat; openirv' the m<o.il
up therej. ano !i6.YlIOOd tolo mb t~\ he wali lI8nd1M YOll.money
all the Urne. I never knew any dIfferent. POl' It 101ll"; tlll!e
I uould not letn. ciown anywhere; did not know when I would
han to hike. I well knew 'if you 8hr mi.trUllt8d any of thi.
de,ilh}' work yOIl would no t .tand for it and thertJlore I
kept out 0 f your dp.;ht. I supposed when i clIIDe frorr California
in Dec.1904 that yOIl wal! bl lJilnver, and would ..e you. They
told me I had better not 16 t you know where I was or you
would tell the offIcer..
I wall in iIJld around Denver moat
Iff the time after coming from Californi•• I wall p;ettiTli' ready
to lea'e Denver for Idaho when you was 1n Denver at the ti_
of the tragI•• ' oonventic!n. !'feywooel telephoned up t.o Pettibol'lll' II
.tore and told me to kef'p out: of .ight Tor you 1J&II there. L
lI.e n Heywood that nil"ht I l:i.1'ld he 1IIIillt.ed me to cC>!lle doWY! here
and de flame work, unci hunt up Ii ranch, an,j the n I covld sel1li

~

for youi and you know the relt. I le.n Mr .J.aParland yeaterciay, lIllld h. tilld me all about Y0Ul' ta.lk. I u glad that
you. ,..nt to Derw.r aDd
n him. 1 ua.d to look UJP01"l him a8
JIll,! 1Kl"..t e~. l!ut I
d1l,beyi!IF: the lan of a.d and 1IIUl,
or .hich h. a'tuld.l tor both. 1 do .. t look upon him . . my enemy any _re but .. a trani. H. teld _ you aid. not think
there ~muah to ohanl- hll me 1'rOIll then ... when you 1eM.
me. but Ida, then ... DO' nn4 .t aehaMe out-.rlly but
thSre was & great neeel of • ~ il!lRl'lilYi and Fra1.
the bl....d II8IU .of God. I ta.. noainG tb&t c~ or I would
not be here tCd~. t.o WTltfJ you thil letter.
I . . bro
t t,:IJl of p.:ood pannts. My dur IIlOther t&wmt
me . . t ... ri t. Sh. taUf';ht lie to 1... and f.ar God, but:
aw, how lOon' t.r~t, and oh, wbat bitter tearl I Iihed
todaI for my forgetfiilBeal. I Ie. now to Illy .orr~:,'f IlJld .hame
the :foUy or leadi~ a liflt.yof sin and wioKed•••• I haYe
browrht thb upon myself though no fault of a.nyone al.. , for
if I had r.ll....dthe tuoh1nP; of the bI....d J.su. I would .
not be here behind thes. prieon walle. but I pra's. God
today that h' did not cut Il'.le do~i~ my dna but .~c1 dle
to .l'l!l~nt &lid uk forgh''''.. l"liicf. I hue the proof that
he hal forp;i'f8n me. Ida if it ~ net been for the fe&r of
God I would a f died wi t~: 'n:r lijls a.deli and would never
unearthed these awful crimi.. Tor t.his haa been worae thaI!
death to mao But I belie"" i{ is the will of God and th&refore
before I go I intend 4 by God' 8 help to do wh at loan to stop
the.. awful crimes and !aYll Qthers from b einiZ in the awne
I11ace I WI! today. rll A cia, I prayed long a.nd eameatly beron
I odulci believe that uod would forgive my lina, they were eo
great, but I han .tudied the bible & great deal sinoe I
oame here, and God 8&yS·lIho.oever will corte may. 8th01Wh our
.ins be
SCll.rl.t He will make them &s anow. and Goda.lway.
fulf1JS hie 11 remisea. I a:ll eorry I 1ft here In this affliotion,
but I would rar rather bill here than le&dil'l/~ the life I waa.
I C&lI plainly ao the hand of P?ovidenee workil1F in a.ll thie,
&lid therefore I trWlt Hil~ for all thi~8, for hti doeth all
things nIl. Ida, I prav fo l' you now tl16H. :;od ml:1.Y help you .
. I believe he rua./Il heard m1' prayeT8 and that he will help you.
r may neyer be able to h~lp you ~in. I wi.h it wa. not 80,
but It ill too late for mtl now; hu~ ll)ok to God for help
and guidanoo, so _ oan r~eet in lJee-ven. You mCl.V flay thu i.
poor consoladon, but it is the beet I Otin d,'&nd it ill
the ,bnt th&.:' you coule do to tJ;ust in Hs ~·ro. I lone-new .
to (10 YClu gi,ood emd to help you 11"1 some way' If I could. Now, Ida,
I om foj'llf~ to write the bOy8 each a letter, Ii.YiQ trust that
it Will have a good efflilClt upon there but 8111 &1'raid it will
no t hl4Vt, the effect I would lih it to have ae th6l will not
hav., confid.nQ. eneU/l:h in me J8.8 I did not Pl.j' &ny attention
to them lIhen I waa thtlre. Bu~ yo 11 must o!jJleun SOIIlll thing. t"
them, and it lllli.y do therr. tl. lot of !?,'Oed. I hope 60 at l .... t,
fOT some of the habits they ~t into may lead to 6omethi~
bad if continued. Now Id~ .. you cup;ht to IOILTn them to 10v6
an;! fear God; r6ad the Ih f)h to them limd tliLke them to Church
and I~unday Sohool. Oh, if I had of only done thb I would
not 0 f been here today. I c,~n •• it all 80 plain when it ia
too late hut I feel like n.miTJil: others that I know ll.n.1 10v!
before it is too late. I think that Mr. ~~oParlllJld will be abte
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to find .o",.thi'JIT that the boyl oan do to help you; and you
Ihould ~§" iJ~" tMn~ i,he . . . . aity of bli~ h... at
I,nd tntb. You knew tIuI little hablt. they gut into 1 whiClh
•• not. IJ,'ItMr tMi.I' taua, lib ~tti~coal. b.t. lead.
th8l!l to do
othllr th1'r~. That . . . .t ri t..
I haY. 1ieen greatly d1a8f)pointecl to th nk w ""uld not.
han our trial.. now the lonp' .Ullp.JIM almo.t unnene. me. If
I had my onol.. I would lII1lIoh rather be dead than in Ii. prison,
but I bitlinll it 11 God'. will and 1 will endure it by Hia
help.
Mr. MoParla"d forp:IJ t to lriJ:1g your pioture. 1 would
like to Mr. t, and would like to han you write me. I fenl
th1l ..ry IreaI'Ily but the offioials here are Y8l'¥ kind to
me. I haft all "fI.. priY:llege. 1 oould expect, bu" the time
••ema ••ry l.tIs; but how true it 11 w .hall n~ what. w
.ow. I would .nd you IlIJl pioture but I I'In.r had any taken
lin. I l.tt toMr•. It I oan get any taken I will .nd you
OM. I oannot think of lIl.nythinp; more this time. So hoping
thil will find
wll and the boy., and hopi~ to hear
frorr you loon,
will 0 j.0•• ,
lith kiJu,.t wiabe.,
.
\Iigned) HarrY Orohard,
BOlae,
0/0' tnrden Whitney, Idl.lho. •

ne:
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ne t,old HI.' to read the letter over when I p:ot to my roorr. and not to
mail t until I v iBited him ~.in, ll.8 he really dld not know whether
he .hould • e:n' it or not.. In my oplnion this letter .hould be mailed
t(l Oripple a.raok t.il hi. wUe
whom he now odl. "IIr•• Tony·, which
in nanty 11 her M1H. I t.o i d him that I a. goi~ up to Caldwell
t.01llOrrow lIominp, lIl.nd would not be baok until Friday . . eni~. and
,on /laturdll,Y I would call upon him Md if he deoid.. to hiye this
lett•.r mail.d I will If.ttem t'D it. During the atrike at CfiP~l'
Qreuk t.htlrll w•• onu mlln lIhom the paper. and General Bell AdJutant)
olaimed to ~ 1I0rt! or 1... implicated in all 'the outr~. th&t were
oommitted; I\nd l!eneral Bell hall p;iYf:ll'l it out cold at tlme. that
thh man who •• name 11 Viotor Poole, as oonneoted with the blowing
up of not only the Vindicator but 1,1uo the hlowi~ up of the Indepenchance depot. '1118 pre. . . . . k"pt full of the doing. of Victor Poole
notwith.t&ndinr thl ftl.ot that our operative• •ho were detailed at
Cripple Creek at this time had oome tc tile conclusion that Viotor
Poole
r ..ther It. hlill1lll••• 1lI&lI. I took this l1I&tter up .it); Orchard,
and he .tateel that while Viotclr ))oole W&6 IIl. union man he . . Myel'
implioated in &l'l QutnRI that he knew of; but that 60me time after
11tl OWf\8 t() the Cripple Creek diat-rict he lived with hie aunt. who
had. lIl. h,·nll. on the Hull Placer property. Adjt. Gon. Bell, who ...
t.hlln 1ullt. plain 1therm&n Bell, all .uperintilndent or had aome charge
OWlll' tho ph,oer property and used to oollect the rente. One 'time
he oll.11llld on Victor Poole'llI aW1t and insulted her, c.nd Poole simply
\'l'iered lu'!' out 0" th, houae. c:l&imilJig if he did not gy he would klck
hi~ out
~(I Bell aIked out. YOU". afterw&rd6 when Bell became
Adjutant t;eneral c f the State (If ,~oloNdo W'ld the strike .tarted in
1'.103 m\erre•.n Parker-l/ubliahed i,n all ~6 labor p&p!rs that Bell had
~en kioked out of nctorPoole'lllilunt's houlle by Pool•. Bell could
not Cl.llltNdiot t··ill nry well thl'O",:h the pre•• Mel th.refore concluded
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to find aomethinp: that tho boy. oan do to help you; and you
.heuld 1mPre•• upon therr. the _ • •aity of bai~ hon. .t
and tnrth?lI1. You lenaw the little hablt. they got: int.. which
not altogo, thar their fault., like gottiJ.2g, coal. That lead.
them to doing other thblg!. That •• not r~t.
I hay. 1)een gu,tly di.appoUdecl to thlnk _ 'Ruld not
han our trial.. Now the long auap. . . almo.t unnerna me. If
I had my choice I would much rather be dead than in a prison,
but I bAline it ie God'. will and I will endure it by Kia
help.
Mr. McParland forg'Dt to lrif.lg your picture. I would
like to • • it, and would 11k. to han you write me • .I fed
thh yery keenly but the officials here are .. ery kindl to
1M. I haft all "fle prh ilegel I oould exp.ot, but the tim,
••ema ...ry long; but ho... t.rue it is _ ahall "1W what .ow. I would .r:d you 1II'j' pioture but I never h&oi any t,aken
ain08 I lett there. If I CI&l1 get any taken I "i':l.ll .nd you
one. I oannot think of ll,nJl1.hinp.; more this time. So hOJdng
this will find Jou.-ll'L and the boy., and hopinp; to hear
fro~ you loon, I wl11 c.~ae!
With killl,at wieb•• ,
.
~aigned) Hfl!'l7 Orchard,
BOlae,
clil Warden Whitney, Idllho. •
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He told me'to read the letter over when I got to my room and not to
mail it until I visited him again, aa he really dld not know whether
he should s enfo it or not. In my oplnion this 1e"ter shlm1d 'be mailed
to Oripple Creek to his wife 4 w.hom he now calla "lira. ~rony·, which
in reallty is her name. I tOJ,d him that I w&s ~inp; up to Caldwell
tomorrow moming and would D(J,t be back until Friday nening, and
on Saturday I would oall upon him and if he decide. to have this
letter mailed I will atterrl toO it. During the .trike at Cf~lJ).e1e
Creek there WII.. ono man l1hom t.hoa papers lind General Bell AaJutant)
olaimed to bI more or 1••• i!JlPlioated in all 'the outr~. that were
committed. and General Bell haa ~iven it out cold at tlm•• that
this man whoae name is Viotor Poole, w&s conneoted with the blowing
up of not only the Vindioator but also the blowing up of the Independence depot. The pre.s wall kept full of the doingl of Victor Pools
notwithatandinr" the taot that our operative. who were detailed at
Cripple Creek at this time had. I'ome te the conclu.ion that Victor
Poole W&. rather a hlU'1l11••• JIIilUl. I took thia IIlII.tter up with Orohard,
and he stated that while Victor Poole waB a union man he was never
implicated in an outrage that he knew of; but that sorne time after
he ClIlll8 to the Cripple Creek diBtrict he lind with his aunt, who
had a house on the Hull Placer property. Adjt. Gen. Bell, who ....
then just plain Sherman Bell J was auperin timdent or had some charge
over the placer property and UBEld to collect the renta. One time
he c:!.Jled on Viol-or Poole' e aunt. and insulted her, C1I1d Poo Ie simply
ordered hirr. out of tht; houee, claiming if he did not go he would klck
him ClUt so Bell walked out. Ye"rB afterW&rds when Bell became
Adjutant GllDeral of the State of Colorado W'ld the atrike started in
1903 Sherman Parker-publiahed hi all tl],e labor papers that Bell had
been kicked out of Vlctor Poole'e ll.unt'e houBe by Poole. Bell could
not contradict this very well throul':h ,the pre.. and therefore ooncluded
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run Poole out of the ~I.
So duri~ the strike he had Poolll
In e" the bull pen hAlf a do,en t . a but could nenr get a.ny charge
~ainst him; but Oro.hard behe.,.s if Bell had been able to oatch
Poole after the Independenoe explosion he would haye hai him lynohed.
In talking wi th Adlillls, who had been in the camp before
Orchard flver went there, Adw::tS remembered this incident 'Jcry_ wen,
but the matter was never talked about until the strike in 1~3 came
up and Sherman Parker had this Mlf.tter published &8 Orchud .tated to
me. Ad-ams .aid that Poole ns inoapable of doing anybody any injury,
and he wa. the last man the inner clrcle of the We.tern Federation
of \l'lep8 Miners would truat to commit an outrage. Adamlltold D'fl that
the nip,ht they moved the powder, he and Orchard, that wa. used to
blow up the Indeperdence aepe,t, frorr. FloY4 Miller'L .hed to the
)
ah&Ck that had been formerly occupied by AdlllU's t.Nther hi lAdama
found the back of an old oh&i,r lyIng in a hole near hill brio ther , a
shaok, and he took the wire that OrChard had broUiJ)lt from Denver off
of the .pool and wrapped it around this ohair leg or rung, lfhiche.er
it wa•• Both he and Orchard told me that they put some flat atones
on top of the two ,boxes of powder 80 that when,th~y pulled th~ ~ire
to overturn the WIndless the powder would remun In plaoe.
ThlB
clears up the chair leg matter.
After Orchard went back to "e his cell Adams aaid, -I have
aeen from the papers that VTI!. Pettihone is here in Boi.. , and
would like to know how she i6 behavinP: her8elf. - I asked him .,,11.8
Mrs. Pettibone a loose character, and he said -WeIll I only Know
what Orchard told me about her. - He said thai one tlme Pettihone
left the ci tv on some businelllB and Orchard and Mrs. Pett.ibonf:l aCcompanied him to the depot. Petti 1D ne told Orchll.rd to take "ood care of
Mrs. Pett.i bone in his absence, ;:mel after PeU ibone had left on the
. train Orchll.rd .tartod to al)cwmp&.J1Y her home. She intimated to him that
.he did not cl>J'e.to go home just then/ BO Orchard took her to a. rooming
hou8" and rented II. room and Iiltay&d whh her ll.ll nivht. I askf:ld
Adams if he thoUfZht this was tri'ltl, ll.nd he lI1.id l -Well I ,8uppo8e it
ill, but 6fen ll.t that she dd no'~ get much the Dest of PettIbone.1'1 course of the conversation I referrea to tbs nivht that
Adarr~s called at Orcha.rd' s cabin and took Joe Craiv' B mackintosh and hat
and went out wi th Orchard llnd asked him if he remembered that.
He BaU he did remernber it v,cry well as that walll the nir,:ht that he an:!
Orchard moved the powder from Miller's shed to Adll.llls'B brother's house
and the ni!rht thll.t he got the chair leg and wound the wire on it that
Wll.S 11 sed to turn the windle Sill. • This corro borll.tes "hll. 1. l'rs. Orchard
told me and WIlts 8ubsequently corrohorated by Orchard.
I h';ll.ve Adams a few cigars and he lIeelllBd happy as UIlU&l. And
in fact Orchu.rd Beemed to feel VeT\! well, hut I Sup!~OBe th". t he will
have h. lit:le nervous IIpe;1 afta" r6adinl' his wife's' letter, hut he
will soon Plt over it.
'
Respectfully subrnitted,
Pin,:erton' B "ational Detect-iffJ Agency,
by Wn,. A. Pin ':ert:;n.
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Hon. F.R.noudinp:,
Go.ernor, State of Idaho,

Boiu.
Your l"xcellency:
Harl&Rer

JfAlDaB

McParland ~port~:
~
Bo llle, l'ueaclll.y;fan-,,,0, 1906.
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Today my time ...
taken up in lookJlng over :reports on the
abo.e matter that ht.Ld accumulated, W1Q gi.inr instructions to
operative ••
RellIJectfully l!Iubmi tted,
Pinkarton'll NaUonal Detective Agency,
b;r 1Jre. A. Pinkerton.

Reported:
Boise,

6/T/06.
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•
Hon. F.R.Gooding,

ao..rnor,

State of Idaho.

Boi8e.
Your ExoelleDOy:
M&nager

.T811188

McParland rElport.:
Boi.e, thur.day JUD8 ~,

1906.

At 7:30 A.M. I lett Bu!.. tor Ca.ldwll in order to fl.l/lliliarize

pry•• lf with the aurroundina there and to tranl over the route tra. .led
bY Orchard to and from Thi steunenbere; ri.idenoe prior to and at tlw

t1me of the u ..... i . .ti.a alao to Yiut the different point. from
which Orchard Yiewd the Ateunen'berll: re.idenoe by the ald of fi.ld
glu
, and to tr.el over the rouf,e followed after the first failure
to a
iMt. Ir. Steunonberg and ••• the plaoe there Orchard buri.d
the bomb at the. took yard••
Arrivil')g in Caldw.ll 1 proceeded to the Court House and.
made an .xamiMtion of the jail in company with the ah.dff, and to
u•• a rather 8&rC&8tio expreesio,n, woula eay that while a prl Boner oouJ.d
hardly fall out of the j&ll he coiIld • •ily walk out. without muoh of
an effort and the only way a pr~Boner could be kept eafe in the
Caldwell jail would be to have flo .tro~y guard on the outside. As you
are aware, Orohard frequently infonned me that it would have taken
hirr. Mout twenty minutes to make his e.cape out of the kitchen" which
is used as a aitting room for all the prisoners; and there iB no
doubt but that Orchard's statement to rr.e on that poi!J,t is correct.
The sheriff got a rig ,~nd took I~r. Stone, Proeecuti~
Attorney Van Duvn an! myself over the route that Orchard traveled
on the nip:ht of'the &.sanina.tRllion. aho droye around beBide the
IItoc J yardS j following the route tha:L Orchard and Simpkinll took.. carrying
th,., bomb whh thllD frc:' Steunenberg's reBidenOl after they had ailed
to hlow up the Gov. mer. or rather. after they had made the first
attllllpt on hi B life. I had a. 10nlc ta.lk with Jilr. VI:l.Tl Duvn and f.'r.
Stone durin," the day 8lld ~eni~; tha.t if' to say I talked with "r.
Stone durinv the eyening, and &lmo 1tith l"r. A.V.8teunenberg. With
all three of theae gentleme'1 I brouf')1t up the matter of the neoessity
of procurin c - the very belt materia.l they could for sheriff when Mr.
Nichols'term expires, as Ill. great rGBpon8ibility will rest on the
shoulders 'of the she.rlff duriTJI' the trlll.la of It.oye r, Heywood &nd
Pettibone - I even 1Il!e',g88ted that it might be well for the Democrats
and Republicans to fuse on the que st.ion. or ra.ther on the county
ticket 110 that a good man would be elect6d sheriff. I also took up .
the maher of judge. a.nd Oll.utiontld them that they must be on the 100blut
to lIeli tha.t the lIoclalilltll and anarchililts do" not oolonize the jUdicial
district so 811 to defe..t Judge Smith" and for that matter, it was the
duty of the D~mocr&tic"party to nominl1te a first cla.u man for judge 110
that in calle Judge Smith wall defeat..d we would IItill h&V6 Ii gooa m&ll
on "c.he b.-noh. However, I find that the Democratic party is Bhort of
ma.terial for a j~. Mr. Rice iE ll. witness in the cue which would
dillqull.lify him Trom acting &s iudge even he were elected. There ill a
Democratic lawyer nlllled Huri.' living at Weiser whQ is /I. very WArt
1I'.&n and alway II known to be Ii 1Il.W-&lld':'order man. but. after ""he arre.t
of "cyer, Heywood and Pettibone he eXjJrellllled hlmself as being di•• atiEfi~
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with the manner that these men were taken out of Colorado, and that·
places hh outside of the nomination. This beillf" the ca.. , I impreaaed
upon these gentlemen and every g('od oi then that I IlWt whlle in Caldwell the nee.saity of keeping Ii. atrict lookout to pre~ent coloni~ere
p;ettinp: into any of the counties embraoed in thia • judicial diatriot.
Would also say that during the evening I _lked over the route
from Go~. Steunenberg' 8 resideno. that Orchard took on the niKht 0 f
the ll8lUsination, and timed my.elf in _lking from the end of the
bridge d.aignated by Orch/iord to the Saratoga Hotel, and found that
in walking at an orCiinary gate I covered this space in two minutes
and fifty-aiz aecoma .. It will be remembered that the bar tonder'
of the Si.ratoga Hotel claimed that Orchard stepped into the bar
1ust about three minutes after the explosion, and that Orchll.rd atatea
the bar tender told the truth. The architect of the new COl'rt l'ou..
ani t.lJ.e dini.ng room girl that waited on Orchard both olai"'l3o. that
Orchard appeared in the dining rClO!r. about six minutes after the
explosion. Their statement is also true, and thou!';}' the theory of
.l'er\!body in connection witll thin O&l;1e, even up to the time tnat
Orcmrd trAde his statement to me, ...a that Orchard exploded tho bomb
and rr:llBt have been in the neighborhood of thtl StelUl'Mmberg ruaidence
at the time of the explolion, wit> the three witnell8es abol'e mentioned
it would han been a hard I'I'Atter to .l'\8t a. jury to convict nrchlll'd
i.f he had refused to make Ii confession.
Respectfully Bllbmitt6d,
PinhJrt.on'l.:\ ':aticnal Detective Agency,

by Wn.• A. Pinkertun.
Rep~rtod:

.
Rlllle, 6/9/06. H.

Hon. F.R.Goodingl
Governor, STo&te of Idaho,
.
Boi.e.
Yo:ur Exoellency:
M<>.n&ger

JameBi,,~cParland

report.:
Caldwell, Friday

~une

8, 1906.

This morning I visited the County Court Houa~ and had &.
long talk with CountyJud.ge Church &ni County Clerk Jolm Tucker
and the aherift . also a Mr. Sebree, aM a banker, and Mr.
Steunenberg. I ~aln took up the neoe.eit-y of the good citizena
looking to it th&f. a good man is eleoted 8herift and that JUdge f:mith
ill re-deeted to the bench. I find after a quiet investigation that
the pre.ent aheriff and some other people in Caldwell, ",,11 of them
beinp: good oitiurw, are very favorably inclined to the l1ornina.tion
of lJOol.lty Sheriff l'a~. to aUCloeed the preaant aberitf. As fory fe.
people 11&V& any oonfldence in PaYJ1lil 1 who fonnerly lived at ParK City,
Utah. liLI1d 1rU I/, m(jmber of the Wenern Feden-tion of jUnen, in
a qUIet way I shoRd the above mentioned gentlemen tba.t they must
look out for other material than Pa)?W. Mr. StfunenboJg is afr&id
that Dan C~~ell, who is hip,hly spoken of, ,would not Il.C~pt t.he position.
Mr. Campbell Ul very _11 off ano. 1u;.s &. goOI1 deal of bl1ll1neaS on
hand, and tho aa.l&ry of & ilheriff beirlf': but two thOUllb.l'ld dollare a
year there is nogrfat induoement for 11 good man to u.kEl hold.
At 12:30 p.r.~. I took the train for Boise lil.nd duriI¥' the
a.ftemoon wa.s engagad looking over mail and report.. and giviili'
instructions on the matter in ~ue.tion.
.
Respectfulcy Bubmitted,
P inkerLon' B 'Natiomd ;Jeteetive

by Wm. A. Pinkerton.
Reported:
Roise. 6/9/~6. H.

A~ncy,

Ron. F.R.Goodingl_
'I GonJ"D,or,

S'WLte of Idaho,

Boi.8.

Tour J:zoellIll1Gy:

•

"

'auger .Tau M'cParl&lltd

report.:

Bo'i.,, Sa.turday June 9,

1906.

I dait.d the penitent1~ and took up withOrol'J&ri in a
cl,tail8d 1UIlMJ'· hpw he aqted on the ...ning of the . . . .~iD&tion
of 001'. Stt.n1left. Bolng that I bad tra.nlod. 01'01' the ground
on Thul"ll1ay :lut Illad _ oleanI" idea. of this _t~r UlAn pndouaIy.
1 alao wi8hlld. tel get f..ct. rel_th, to the ,conditlon. ex.btillg abou,t
thf gate &Dd how the bOlllb . . 1!1aoed.
In the fir.t place, Orchard .tatecl that the gate
out..,.. from the poat ..zt. to the bOul&1:!' Thia P9t't 11M hI
&!II,
at the. tiM .t the !uploa1oll. H. had p
toM boiI1I _t 1Ule II
of
the P9~ and ti,d the atring that . . & ta.ob8d to th.e. cork 1n the bettIe
of.bl uric acld around a.Jlat uf the gate. In thia O&lf\e h. did
not pu in any aorn-.ya. 'Jhe Ex-G01'Ornor being 'IJOUlIlied _retiri the
riP.1.J.l. aid., aDd &II on r-.ching the l:te hie left .id. 'IJOw.d han been
nUt to the beall, I had Orchard .~ ain how it W&. that 1.he Ex-Governor' a
'IJO\md . . on the l·~t aid.ll ¥hi,o:h • explained in t.hii: _1': The
•
Ex·,G01'OrDO r' J left aide 'IJ01ll1d bennt to the bomb ~n reachln/!. the
gata,but he 'IJOuld uae hi. right hand to open it. It ill 1)(11II1b1e
f.he ~te did not open far enough to jerk the cork out or t.tltl bottle
of acid, and that the oork WILl no t i:ked out until the For.-Governor'lII
foot .truck the etring attaohod 1'0
cork or that the Clork 'If&II jerked
out ¥hen the gate 'IJ&II opened and the agid. dd not ha'e immediat4 effect
on the e~lo.l.ve. at any rate, i,he Ex-Goyornor ha.d probably turned
around ruing the .tnet to pullt-he gate ahut after hiJll..-Julllt lUI
one 'IJOuld turn around to pull & door ihut when paa.ing thtouKh IL
Qooray- and hod. hIa rigtlt Bid41 't.owarii the bomb when it went off.
'!'he foroe of the eJr;P10aion IlItruClk the Ix-Gov.rnor on hill l'ight aide
and foroed h.ire oYer to the r?gb.t .ide of the _lk to hill MUM where
he WlUI found. Orohli.rd d8lllOnatrated thill IlIlI.ttar to me 011. one of the
doors in the WlIXden's off1oo whilln he &nd I were oOn'ferai:ng.
He .t&ted that after P1410 il'll'C the bomb he .nt out to the
middle of the IIItreet, ran down to theJ3oul....a.rdi and on "aching the
boulevard the SllOW 'IJ&II 80ft, and in preier to mialead. an~eraon
th...t might lIub.equently. e-.reb fOlr h1lll he ran to the r ' t for about
half 1& 'Dlock to 1iiherfl 'the anow lI'U hard. them turnad on ill mob 88&1n
and fll.OOd tow.rd the city. He ran down ihe .trest to when the show got
baird ~in and then croal1led on to the lIIid. all. He met the lx-Governor
shortly, ;:hill 'IJ&II on hils wtt.y home. Oroh&rd then inor.....d hia speed,
anel tMre
nobody on thO stnlD'1, until he naohad the littb church,
whlilre h. _t t'lJO men.
R. intended to oro.s the bri~ at the little
church but on lIlloount of meeti~,hellll8 men he went straight 01'.1 to the
nut atreet and oro.aed the bri
on the III treet tha t ~ down alongeide
thtl Saratoga Hotel. It 'IJ&II at
tI end of the bri~ next the }JoulevllXd that be met t'lJO otlher _n, who I belien were -:Ex-Gov. St¢'unenberg'll
.on and ilia_body. el.. , lI.I1d he lIIaict he hid hardlY' got to tho end of the
brj,dge nlilArelllt the Saratoga Hotel un the explodon took place.

0ij:Md.

.lUI
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He had' writtu hia wife and 4aUld1tar in C&nIld& Ill. letter
MOh, h&nd.acl the HIlle to·. . . . 1IIlUltael • to l'Nd ttw.. I told. him I
did not oare to do 110, &llll t1te=--fore he .ealed the . . . and hli.nd.ed
th. to _ to han tMat _ilM t1'811 ~J'. He alao concluded to .end
the lettar t.b&t hehM4 writtaa te h.~.
o ther wit. in CriJ!pllt Creet~ b\tt
in thia letter he ad.ci.reued her Q
• Iu Tony-. In raot, the drat
letter aot her . . . lI4drea.acl ... )(r.. cia ToW'
He alao r~u. .ted IlI6
to . i l thia let.ter, lbioh I aubll!tfiuently IUd.
lie went on to telllll8 thAt at one t t . while in OO!l1'iIl'At.ion
with Heywood the lat.ter explain«l to him how I ~ to 88t
into the Molly Jluuire or8Uliaat,.MlIl, &Di recited rq firat ddt
to Doraer'a in Pol:tBYillel 8a180 the fight that ~ had dth Jack
Jl'rulu. Roywood . .nt
w -1 that after that tight it na ....y
~U~Atlkor JIIM!D tol~1 inulcdloaettoutahiw}thtothNhe
peth°ple, ~lt'ttT~~aclt.'
11 ~ : e . "ICar ....... 00
no g>!t'l< n..o l~C W1
WI. in htl ~ u·.
place, &rrY U
are...... woon we intlan:i pulliM anything ott
ft. D. .er t.al~ of t. PUbliCI}, In taot only di.JcWla it. .with thllpartioa
that are going to do the jo; and lIIen like McParland if d~tail8a tv do
a job would mi.k. a.e paua bIe e:ICCUBe to avoid doing it. '1' hia would
e~oite ourauspJcion at onoe 1 and .e would teat him ~iJlr and if
the reault of l.he .oond teali .... the _
u the first OM why we
would hat. to put him out of the
The Molly Maguinla were not I\IDIi.rt
enou.m. J;n the fint Pla04l they talked over the job. tt.t th!IY were
about to do, and in the next p~l"C1e they never looked aftel~ the
lII8ll whOJll they dAltalled, eyen l.howdJ th'S mad. Ii. failure. But Wfl
I-on't have work of this k1nd~- Hijywood then Ia~d heartily and aaid,
"Wllll, if we 1IIII.1lIIg. to uop out or tho penitent1~ f t are going to
have a glorious time .all our livela on work of thiIB kin:i; but Uie
only _y ~ we oan 81t IIIOnoy into theJ tr.aUlY is to 000&810na11y pull
off 10lIl8 bil: thi!'8 just &8 f t han been dol~. flut ~u OIUl bet on
it that no MoParlMa QIIl got next to us. We are perfeotly afe.The Warden had l>ought Or'chard Ii. big alate 110 that he i.e putting
down notea preplill'atory to \llTiti~; his book, li.nd he HlIJIIlld to 1D
highly pleaHd. He aay. he hall got. Bomething to take up hill tim•. H.
wanted to know when Dean Hinoks would vim!t hiJII, and alked. me if he
misht take the Dean into hi. oonfidence in t,he matter of vrriti~
thllil book, filii too Dean might uabit hiJII a good deal. I te'ld him I
would take this .tter up with the aovernor~ and in IIiy opinion the
Dean could render him ~e&t aadata"llOe. I!I&VllI made Orchard believe
that I am on ury fwniliar tonne with the Dem. and aa the Dtran and
I roally han met, in O&IIe the Dem. visit. Orc1l&rd he muet at lout
pretend to be ven fri8n:ily to_rde me. However u I han utaioed
before, I would lJK6 to have @,n hour's talk with the Dean befon
he "inte Orohard at all, &I I think it will help matters out.
Orohard informed me that he was very much put about on
rea.d.ing the letter that hill Wit'll ill Canada h&a scmt him throu,gh me and
I had to read the letter over, and Bhowed him that it was a very
manly letter and instead of lila.kil1R; him fe.l iliad it o\¥,:ht t~ make
him feel {'.;ood . Pe _id that. after he deUbel1i.ted on the oontente of
the 1 ettlllr for Ii. Ii ttle while he a,',:reoo with me that it. ouvht
to make him fllel good, and in fact it had made hirr. feel go.od to 111ink
that that wOmlil.n had been 1110 true to him, und t.hat it Wll.lS thr.oW,.-1 her
firaye~e ti;ta t he had been sa~ed. or rath6l', got the ohltnce to atone
for hlll un. and to m the lnllh'ulll>:nt of pre'hmtIng further murderlll

.a
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by the inner circle as he W&II I&tiafied that when h. givel hie t ••timony in court and the Yail 111 liftecl from the fa08. of Moyer... ~HeYJnlod.
and Pettibone it will put an end to the a .....ination. t~t naY. been
goir~ on under their .upeniaiolll.
I then called in Mus and handed him a few cigar. and
had a l.ony, talk wi th hi~.. more 8epeoi&1ly on the looation ot Barney'.
body. He eaya he hopes wnen the anow depiLrt. if Oen.
is not
luro of the location of thia body that. he wt"il not attempt to dig
4~ up the ground. to any ext.ent a. he lM.an. knon for a fact thit
he can go. traight to the place where the body and clotMB are !Juried..
He went on to deaoribe to _ how he plao-d Baniey's body
in a .ack. He aaid on. of the handl . . .ia.i~ .. tho~¥dJ. Somll aniil&la
had ohewci it oft but there were .ome bon.. around ;'118re which he
put in the ..ok. fre diY. .ted the bodX of all clothi~. The bo!ij had on
a ()oat, Teat and troUllere, alIa a pur of hob-nailed bootll. The clothe.
and. bootl h. put in a I.parfll,te aaole. C&nlent.r toOk) a iclj: at hia .tomach
. . -he could not Itand the at.noh. H. aaia he AdamI juirt pulled the
te.t out of the locket. at the 1mH. and put them into the aaolel then
pulled the thigt;! bone. out of the locketB at the hip. and put tnam
in
'the I&ck. He aaid the JD!Ig.tl had got the~r work in 1n the ~J:lte.tine.
and wer. just in black bill. about the a1ll:. of eggll. He .uo. the
only part' of the body that W&B not in a badl~ deoGmp9sed condition waa,
to use hi. e%prea.ion, -the hide on the back . He .aid the hide
.....d to be a little toUMb, and therefor. after taking off the
limb. al aboye delcribeci,ne took the ri'blJwhich atuck out, and
.qure.ed them into the a&ok, th.n rollod ~h8 hide and the head up,
.. t were, in a round ball and Ihond them into the ...ok. Adame carried
that lack While Carp.nter carried the lack cont.a.ining the clothe••
Tho ground was lenl where they ,iup; the graye, and .. they hlid an
axe with t.hlllll thlly Qlt Borne roots and brullh and when t>'ey buried
the body in the &an 1hey put a lot of thill brush on top of it flO
that if" an.ybody ft.1 walking around there they would not notice
the frelh .arth. H. aaid the plaoe where the clothe. ure buried
was very litlll.1lo.; the bootll kind of Ituck uF and he h&d to di>:>; the
hole alit tIe deeper 60 a II to ccvor up the 9i)ots . On leuin?: the
place Carpenter left ah.ad of hilll linC. on hlS leli.nng the place he
cut a nick in an evergreen tree In th the aD. This wall not Ii very
large tr.e. He aaid htl had thour;ht this matter over thorow:hly SInce .
he ,r.;ot baek to the jail and he knew ven- 'IV ell thfll, t he cut Ii 11 t tIe
niCk in the tre., IiId the bod4' ifI not located oY!lr thirty feet
fro!" that nick and is on leYe" ground; and pOl!sibly some of the remaina
of that brllsh that they put over the grave might be there yet.
Put
of couree tha'~ wall II. gOod while i¥'~o J, and the brueh ma.y have all
decompoeec! and turned into soU by unis tillll.
Respectfully submitted,

....11.

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency,
Report60:

Boise,

6/12/06. H.

by 1m. A. Pinkerton.

•

Hon. '.R.Gooding,
Go'" rnor, State of Idaho,
Boiee,
Your

Excellen~j:

Mana,ger Jamea MoParllllld report.:
Boia., Sunci&y June 10, 1906.
Today I reoeind the following letter, 1hiah

tram Dem.r:

to me

•

l'e18e r, Idaho.

ftS

6,1.1)/

forwarded

1906.

Mr. Jame. McParland,
Denver, Colorado.
near Sir:
Do you know anything about one John Nih... ll? We han
& III&I'l here in jail by the lUIlIIe of John McDeJ1llOtt and ~ have hed
a rIIIlOr th..t he waa oolllleoted !ith the IIolly McGuire outf~t.
Shortly after he 1flUI pu1, in jail here, letters WCl're I18nt hm
by the.ditor of the Appeal to RMaon tlj'i.rIg to get McDermott to
II&ke affidal'its about Y0l'.
I h",n been i.nformed that there waa
a reward offered for h11l1at one time in Pmm. Nihan or MoDermott
~ h. i. now oalled, is i.n .lail here on a ciharp.:e of rape ",nd is afJo~
al7.ty years old.
YOIll'fI truly,
(Sip;ned) J,a1'ayette J,anadon,
Deputy Sher iff. •
Aa I lenow nothinP; a.bout the man NihaJl or McJJermott I replied to Mr.
14nsdon .. followa:
·Replying to yours of the fifth, which was forwarded to me frc'm

nemer, Would say that I have no knowledR:e of thiti man Nihall or

of MclJermott. 'flh11e he may hAl''' been fJ. Ifo'lly McGuire tJlere is one
thi~ you can rely oh, /ina t.hAt. is that he IS not. a fugitiYe
from the anthracite coal regions. Neverth~less I would like very
much for vou t.o send mil iii. description of this man; that is, hi.
agel wllirntl height cOMplexion etc. Would also like tn learn if the
ediT.or of tne Appea 1 to Reason outlined ..mil:" kind of a.n affida.Yit
he wiahed McDermott tu make. For the next feur or five days lII&il
will ro&ch me at our office in Spokane, P.O.Boz 1111, as r leave for
that point this afternoon. Tha."kil'JP: yOll very kindly for your
interest in this matter, r remain,· etc.
~,

I also reoeiYed the following \etter fr~'~ Sheriff Sutherland:
of Shoshone County, Idaho:
(dated Jun~8th 1906)
·Yours of recent date reoeil'ed today, a.nd in reply will say that
ao far there ha.s been no new del'.lopments rela.tlve to Bradley and
his friends; ..mile we are still doing all we OiJ.D and expect to

•

.

'

.

., '

-2continue doing so until we acoomplish lomething. we are, veri Itrongly
under the impression chat we haTe looated the rend8l1T0us of our
friend Simpklnl, but han not. been able to get in llIhere h. 18 on
account of the ..ather; howenr, . . will ltart in II. ehort tim•.
lJe hue good reuons to belieu that h. 18 in the Harb16 Creek
Diatrict and around near the St.Joe Riyer. Let me know when
you will be in Spokane, and I will meet you there. It
I replied to the ahove letter a.1 follon:

(under date of Jlme 11th)

-I am in receipt of yours of the 8th and note what you lay about
our friend Simpkinl. It il hardly neoelaary for me to say how
plealed I woulD. be to haTe you get this man, and :! hope that you
haye got ths right st.er. .1 lea.. thil afternoon for Spokane, and
will r8lll&in there at leutthree dayl, and &1 Itated in my last
letter I oertainly will be pl....d to meet you 10 that we can
talk the.. IIII.tterl oYer 1'81'1011&11y. AJl the railroad i.e not very good
1 will remain all nif'.,ht 1n Pendleton tonight and take the mornl!\!';
train for Spokane, arriv
in Spokane tomorrow s'nning. Therefore,
u my letter will eo Btrai t on to lJallaoe, you will ha.ve this
leUe:- before I arTiYe in ,okane. Hoping you are well, I remain, -etc.

ill;

From rlJY reply you will note tha. t I lmo.n thil:! a.fternoon for
Spokane, where I win be' pOllibly three or fOlff day•. On my roturn
I will arop off Ii.t 110 is ~ ror Il dity.
Respectfnlly submitted,
Pink,erton' El ~!a~.ional Detective :',<~71cy.
by W,-r., P. Pinkerton.
Repo1'tlld:
Foi Be > 6/12/06, H.

"-au a.....uc.••. ,
Clenr.... or :r.uo. .01.e. 1400.
"llora1l1e '11":

.Ollday. .TUlle 11, 1 £lOiS.
At 1.100 1'.)(. in OGBpeDJr With Operative ll-~. :r len "tae,

Idaho, enroute to 'pekaRe ill order to take lolp _tt. . . on the B'teunenberg -.rder o. .e with partie. ill Spokane, more e.peoi.sJ.ly Sheriff

4nSU. Suther1and or Wallace, Idaho. w'''a Whom. r hlll4 reque.ted t o.1Jl6et
me in Spokane.
I w.. enrouto all the af'ternoon and evening, Il.rr-iving at
l"en41et alii at twelve 0' 01 ooll: midnight, where we were infer_d that the
"-tilla train from Portland. would not wait for

UII &Ii

""'".re two

houre 1ate.
I remained in Pen41eton all night.
Your. respeotfully.
l'j[nkerton~• •Il.tional Detective 4g~ney,
'by

Reparted
Spokane • .rune 16, H;06.

~uJI:

a.

".1rlc. "q..
Gwerraor or 14. ." hbe. Idaho.

ROD.erabJ.e 111':
1Ip'.. J.IWP. repert. :

Tu••day. Jun. 12, 1906.
I • • • _ute all

4~

to IpOlraDe,

Ill"r1vin~:

at I\:()O :P•••

lIIl4 aner 4innel", retlre4.

Youre re.peotfUlly.
CI.J..... on, .... 81Ipt.

1-2

Repr tlild

Ipokane, Juno 16,

1~06.

:Pinkerton'. lIIational netectivCl AgeEICY

by

•
J'rUlill:

a. -...s1l8
.
'
·er Uabo. "u., Uaho.

"'orabl. lirl

I _ t flher~f luth.rl&llll thi. ~.. n1nc1UMl ttl•• ther . . w.nt
to tho 01'1'1•• 01' :r1n.h &: C.-pbolJi.. -..r. we _ t b_h pnUeMn . . .
a1lIl. _ _ her • •'Ueman, a lIIin1ng partnor of :r1noh "ClWPboU. I :found
theo. thr. . . .ntl_Jl werlil wU11nc to d ......ry 1n 'tho:U- powor t.o . .oiot
the pr. . .cuUOJl, but they had tr_ t1mo to tilll. bon f~otting ....ry
unr.11ablo 1nfoTlll&tlon thrOllgh Swain of the Th1.l Detoot1,", lS.rTio.
00. SUr1ff Sutherland and .."..ol.f oot th•• right upon thio IIubJ.Ct.
Swain . . b.on o&l11ng thero &nd giving th.1II infoTlll&t10n that h. hao
l . . .t . . 11IIIpk1Jlo 1. Br1t1oh Col.WIlb1a. but C_. to f1nd out 8WII.1Jl m.w
••th1•• MOut 1t at all •
....i . . thcnaght ov.r Ii plan wh.r.by w. lIIight lIuoc.ocl in g.tting
S1JIpkinll. prov1.1qli'; that the oounllel for the otate, Mr. Hawloy·Wl4
... Borah, . . won ... your.elf, would not ob3 eot. I took 1t 11&]) dur1ng
tho .....ninl w1th flh.riff Illdhel"lan. and h. wu .... ry lllUoh illlpr ••••d with
~ .ugge.tion and w. . willing to take the _tt.r up on the lin•• that
I lai. down, wh10h we,.. . . followlI:
11'0 aro aware that at the inotanoo of S1IIIpk1nll, UUIO, Nowt
Glov.r, ali. . lI'ala10,&114 "'on, tho latter two living up on the St.loe
Ri".r, IIIIlrderect 'tTlor, 81111pkinll not being present at that murdor, and
oUbo.~uontly S1IIIpkinll, Uamo and G1Qvor murd.red Bowl.y.
They w.re
all.iot.d 1n thi.1I lIIurder by a man la_oll Chambere who ill now .erving
t1111li1 in tho p.nitenti~' at lal..III, Ore. Thore w. . &leo anoth.r man
lI'itb:' Bowley who .lIcaped, but wall woundod in tho arm. Thill man who
••0il,pOd i. now in Canada, but woull.d 0 __ at any tlllle tv pi'lllloouto.
That i. tho opinion o~ Sherifr Suthor1AD4.
It i. ~onab1.e to IIUppO.O that whother 1'11IIIpk1no ill up en
the St. JOe river vr not, Giover and -'-on know· whore ho 1.. Tho••
IlIOn will have to bo pro.oout.d &t 110lIl. tillle for the murd.r ot Tylor
and Bowl.y. I would now .ugge~:for your approval that Sheriff Sutherland .-.r out warrant. for thli arreet of k.on and Glovor.jmCjl .ffeot
their a .......t, . . h. 01.11.1Il1o he can ... Uy dO, take th.m to lI'a.U.ao., get
a eontiDUAnOO of thoir oa•• and thon try with the leverage we have . .
to their p u t and havo thom inform ue of the whoreabout. of l!!1IIIpkin••
Tho Sher1ff inforlllO 1110 thllllt in Cla.e, Silllpkinlll i. up in that neighborhoOd.
and tri•• to 1II&k. hi. o.olllp. a1'tor th••• DUlin are arrelltod, that h. oan
oapture hllll and that he will be prepar.d to do thill. If I lIIllIi r:l.v,ht in
the _ttor 'of .1I.II0n and GloT.r kI>mring of' the 1rhoroabout", ot 1!l1lllpldno,
I think wo can . .t OIU. or both of them to talk 1W4 give uo 1;h1ll :l.nfor_tion, but in o. .e th.1I1I men are arrolllted, we woul.4 haTe to take
£4_ to Wa1laoe to apJII ar IIIlgaillllt them. I do not beliov. there would

-1l1li7 ~ger in thi.. ezoept tat at the pre11m1nary helU"illill: of the.e
. n. . . . . . , ell. .r. . .·.xaain"ti8ll. .igkt be 0 i ' l l . to 4iIl01
vi".no. U.t we willh te b. kept ••oret until the triaJ. of Jllltyw
Moy.r
&III Pettibon.. 'fh1ll ill. partiou1.ar i. a _tter that I wouU 11ke Mr.
Haw1ey 1IlHl .... :a.rah to weigh eare:tul.1y. It a1cht pe•• iblly b. that . .
ooul.4 get ltoth the.e ••n to oClld'•••• th.y knowing that . . hay. A4_
in OlIIItCld7 and that h. _.t hav. te14 of the -.rt.r. but that 111
prebl_tl0. If they 40 not, .. will hav. t •••• A4_. If they w.re
arre.t. at all "'. woul.4 hay. to u.e A4ame an4 p ... ibly might not get
from t~ the whllr.aboute of Simpk1u, although I _ of the opinion
that if they know of Simpkin.,11 Wh.reaboute, . . OM get ono or bl'th of:
thea to t.ll
.
If
18y and Mr. Borllh oono1tul. that Wt> run no danger
in expoeinc ecae ef our ..,.ielono. apinfllt Moyor, HeY"":;Qll alld :P.ttibone,
that we wleh to ke.p ••eret, t;hen I think . . ehoul.d riek t;hill arrest ot'
"'on and. CJlever. but that 111 a _tter for them to "ed.
and nO
aetion will be taken until they haTe ooneidered thi. matter thorough1y.
In faot, I lio not want any action tak.n .n th1ll _tter unt,:l;'., I C.t to
:aoi•• , whioh will possibly be Monday or Tueed.ay next.
Yeur. reepeotfUlly,

"II.

:Pinkerton'. lIfational DetsctiTCi! Agenoy,
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'l'0ClJl..Y I Cl,lIJ.l." on Kr. ,~a:'. ClIIIpllell o~ tho 1'irB 01'
J'inoh II O.pboll, W'A tllJ.ko" with ltl1lll tbl gr.ater part 01' the t'or.·
noon on tho .ub3.ot in qu••tion" l!IIl in1'lIrBed . . that h. had 1n1'0r-..tion to tho .1'1'.ot that S_kin. _ . in tho u'bit 01' ...i.iting Jl&rri.on
an4 ... i.lting a hau•• 01' pro.ti~ltlon, bUt on ~••tlonlng Kr. O.-pboll,
I lIli.ooT.red that tho' in1'or_tion W&8 :cr_ Kr. lu'thorland an4 that tho
l&8t t 1Iu that 11lIIpkin. Tl81tod Harr 18 on wu ._Whore about threo
Bontho aco: You will r_eBber that I!Iher11'1' I!IuthorllllJ4 in1'ormod uo
01' thl. taot at the t1llle he ...1a1ted Boloo on AprU 1'ir.t.
I oallo" up Sheritf l'Iltherland'. o1'flce on the long 41otanoo
telophone and. W&8 in1'orBed by Deputy RoOabe that the I!Iheriff had lon
tor Ipokane and. eJIPooted to
mil: :turthenRor. that h. would .top
at tho JlaJ.1Uq aotlil. In the o...elling I mot tho Shorl1'1' at the
Hallillay Rotel an" wo daoue••d tho progr••• ho had Bade in trying to
looato 1!11IIpkino .inoo l&8t t18. I mot h18 in D.lIYer and whilo ho had
fr_ tiIM to t1Jlo g?tt.n trao. ,)1' lI18pkin., h. had ne.... r bO.n able to
100at. h1lll, IIJ.though I am .lI.t181'iod h. 18 doing al~ he can toward. thi.
_tt.r. .... di.oue•• d the lIub3 • .,t up to midnight and h. agro.d to me.t
11III noxt Borning, that ill Thur.da,y.
Your. ro.p.ctfully,

_.t

Pir~orton'.

G.J.B&1I80n, Roll. Bupt.
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:fr1lDk R. Good ing, . q . ,
GOTernor

o~

Idaho, Boill.·, l ..aho.

Bonorab1e Sir:

J'riday, .Tune 15, 1906.

T.....,. I c&11•• ullon . _ o~ the proDlinent cHi.ene in Spokane
inalu"ing 1Ir.:rinucano, Vio. Pr••• JCl!:cllange liat1.onal. Bank, e."'D in 1aw o~
0J:aarl.e......ny. He i. TerY'lIIUoh 1ntell"l'eted ill: th1. mattt.r an" w1l.1ing
to . .ei.t in any way he oan and wlLIlted me to nlteet Mr. C1a.l>1;on~i11er,
:.&nacer ~ the :r.deral. Kining '" 1IlIe1ting Co. Ae I woul.d ]:eaTe Spokane,
hit te1egraphed Jfr. Ki110r to oome to Spokane ae he wanted to e'" him
Wllloh .1IIp1y meant that he wanted me to eee lfr. J(1l.1er, al.though he did
not u .. DIY name.
H.eTer, we haTe eebeeq1.1ontJLy 1earned that ltr. Mi11er 11&1I in
DenTer and will poeeib1y be here tonight or tomorrow, ir not, SUJIlay.
I eubaequ.nt1y reoei Ted lroUl' telegram Which reade &II t011 0 .... ,
at 4:45 P.X: .
"I am in reoeipt a: 1etter from Borah eaye he hae
infor_t ion Soorpion whereaboute i. we11 known feele
that the onl.y queetioD .~ hie arreot ie an increaee in
reward -.king i t fi•• t.hou.and d011arll~1I he ill
lIatieti.d mine ownerll fL Coeur d' AJ.ene w 1d be V/illinr:
to put up threfl thouelUl,d th111 with the wo thoulland
oftered by the lltate would ma..1(e fiTe thouII ..nd please
take th18 matter' up before leaving BaH imore and if
mine owner. will agree to this I wi11 offer the reward
of fiTe thoulland a8 if coming from the etate fee1 thie
wou1d be the proper ......'/ to handl.e it leave nothing
undone. "
It w111 now be necessary :for me to await the arrivll.1 or lfr.
Ki11cr.
I can lIee torno-row ",nd take tili'll m,..tter up wHh MelO.ru.Finch
and Cam.,be11 and FOII.ibly lIome othero intertHlted in mining in the
Coeur d'Alene district.
If I only had the source of lilr. Borah'lI information, I would
be better able to carry out Y?j!r ilUltructiollfl and if po.sible, I would
11ke to get the flource o:f Mr.Borah'll 111:formi~tion:there:fore I wired
our Mr. Thiele &8 folloWB in cipher'
"I:f conei.tent get 1I0urce of information contained in
1ionfl tel.egrlllll today liLlIe! wire re'flult to la,"k.·

G• .T.Hullon. Rea.,Supt.
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Youn; reilpectf'ully.
Pinkert on'lIl Nat i anal Dotective Agency
by
.. /
J

~)r'"

o'f[("/rl

Hon. F.R J:ooding.!
l19ver;o:r:, SlOate of Idaho,
BOlae.
Your Excellency:
iii al'ltige r James MaPlID!land reports:
Spokane, Saturday June 16, 1906.
This morning Mr. CiiJ'llpbel1 was engaged at the iiepublican County
convention. Mr. Finch and Mr. Gregg had left town.
I called on "Ii,'r.
Campbell in the afternoon Iilld found that hl~ had taken the afternoon
traIn for Seattle and after stud~r over the l!lII.tter of increasing
the reward I cone1uded th"t as I
not taken this l!lII.tter up with
the different parties interested in the Coeur d' Alenes on my different
v ia its to them during the week it would be rather bad poli cy to take
it up now, and more e.pecially Il.8 I had been in oonference with
Sher1ff~utherland for two d~" and he nenr intimated to me that
an inona.e in the reward rr.i t result in the eapture of Simpkinll.
furthennere, while it would a1l'll been all right to have disou••ed
this matter with "r. Ci1IIlpbell who is very friendly to m. and would
have looked at it in the rightl:ight, others mif'",ht look at it as
tho 11gh the Agency wanted to get a large r.ward offered, pOBliibly
ha~i~ a clu. to the whenabouts of Sirr.pk in., so thatelth6r th~ Agency
or flyselt miF~ht benetit by fuii! reward. Therefore i concluded that
if Ifr. Johnson or Mr. Sutherland ia of the opinion that an increase
in the reward reight result in the c ai. ture of Simpkins they should be
written to on this subjeot t", either yourself or -'r. Pawley or l~r,
BoDh, and if the l'l-Jply is such as to Errant the be ief that the
mins o+lners would put ue the three thouB&1Id dollliJ'. incr..... I think
the b.tte r plan to get It would be for the Governor to simply write
a circular letter to the Runker 111.11 & SulliYan people and l~essr8.
Finch and C'¥!lPbell of the Fedral i'ining and Srr.eltinp: Company, setting
forth that fron: infomation he has received he is of th~ opInion that.
an increase of three thollsu.nd dollars in the reward !r.il"ht result in
the 0 apture of Simpkins and askinr thei" to contribute this three
thousarid dollars BO thl1t new circulars could be gott'm out.
iiespectfully suhmittej,
P inkarton' E "ation",l n"tecti va .4gt'1cy,
by Vlrr-. A. Pinkerton.

Report,d:
Boise, 6/1e/O() , H.

Hon. F.R.nooding,
r.overnor, State of Idaho,
Roise.
Your Fxoellency:
Manar"" .Tames McParl!l.n, reports:
Spokane, Sunday

J~~e17,

1906.

At 7:25 A.;,. I t.e k the train at Spokane for Boise, ,,-nd was
en rout<; all day •
. I would ,tate tm...t durirJP; my stc.y in Spokane and in conference
with a number of citizens on my trip I find'that a large major'.ty
of them were not posted 8Jl to why the trials of ;~oyer~ Heywood lmd
Pettibone ..ere postponed, and a number of them lahorea under th1~
impression that the ~tate wall responsible f,?r the po,tponement. This
belnr the 0&18 I bellne tha~ a kind of Ii. Circular letter should be
gotten up lbo..ing why the case 'iIll.2 postponed, and have t.he .same published in every n....paper in the Stdte of Idaho as well llII the Salt
f,ake and Spokane papel'S. I arr on1 \' mll.k ine'T thia as a S\lf;R;efltion, 8.1.. the
same time Oelieying that the plJr'lic shoul,j lmo.. the facts in tJ is caae.
Hespectfully sub 'i tted,
Pin~0rl,on'. ~!l.tional

Detective

b; r . A. Pinkerton.
Report d:
:~

.

Ise,

..

A~0ncy.

Hon. F.R.nooding,
OoYernor~

State of Idaho,

Bol.e.

Your Excellency:
lIa:Mger James McParland repdrt.:
Bois., Tu.sday June

l~,

1906.

This IIlOrning in cOmpany with Opt. No.ll I ."l'~ to the
penitentiary andh&d a long t&lk with Orohard. He W&II .ery oh•• rtul and
tela me, .. he basal••YI done, that it &1~YI .erebim up and ·h.
f ••l. Dod. eaoh tille that I , ilf..t him. He .ull he h&d read o.er the
beOK t1i&t Ur.. 8te. .nberg had Mht hia with a gr.t d M1 of inter.lt.
&I the greater portion of it conlilW of quot&t.ionl from the Scripture.
He ",YI the on,ly thiJ;!g he tean 18 that in eame way either
during the trllLls Of juat about Iibe time the trials are to COM"
the "Itwa ~'e4er&t1cl!l1t.e. wip Ildopt SOllie plana to ~u .Ad.lIIIl "I.
• dl .. h1Ju.lt. thereby cauall~ a Ilii..ouoriaglt of jUl\t108. He loekOli
up at me and a&ld, "Now I woulct-11Ot care if they dld that after
we had ezp~ the" men liI1d their method. lUll! kun that jutice
would be .lOM and that orimeli IUI:1h WI we han been guilty of would
not be repeated.· I told him h. neoo. ha.e no fear on that acoount,
but he begeecl of me to keep "- Bhlll.rp lookout and try to oboo••r
what the •• st.ern Federationitee were doiM lUI he .id that the shction
of )"ahoney of Anaoonda looked bad, lUI Mahoney 18 a notorious 8/dtator
and a1_YIII ready to do wro~ or alv:lllle lIIomebody tll.e to do it. The
reason for l'4!lwnoy' Ii election in hill opinion _s on Cl,cCollnt of the
fact that WUJi6llClS, the former 'Vioe preaident., wal !i. very oons.native
man lllld limply a f1gurehud. We are ..-.re oureel".s that it hal
frequently
neo."ar¥ for thE' lIl.n to force 'Mllhoney to r6IlI&in
quiet at :J~fforen!- meetuJP.;s of i,h. Ana09nda union. ~fl he ~l1J8,Ys
tried to rallile a d1l1lturbanoe when hEI 00".... Oroha:rd 1ll well aware
of this.
In speaking of Heywood Orcmard claiml'l he hu more brain
that all the rest of the EXlllcutill'6 f.loard put together, and that he
ooal; ;lan mere de"11 try IiLlld OOV tl r ul? hie tracks than any hundred men,
or in ot all of the W..tern Jl'edlllrat.lon put together, Hevwoo4
would requently say h. did not O&J'e if ~hey' employed all the lIIo-called
doteotivel in the oountry. providing they dia not employ the Pinkerton
Agenoy, and always claimed ~hat, tbi m,ine C?W11"S wore too dllllfted stiD@Y
and penU.!"oua to pay thfil ~rloe that the Puu:ertonli oharge, and 1110
lonv II.Il the Pinkertona diJi not ont down their prioe thoy .1'0 lI&1'e to
cormr.it f!.'fly kind C!f IiIJ1 outr;-..ge aa they would never b. oaWd.1t.
OrchurQ .lSl!lS to oe very wu:ioue t.o meet l)eli.n l1inoklll, and I
told hirr. I woul" take thh !IlIi.ttur· up wiV, the Governor jwst &11 quiokly
as I. c,?uld. I aIr ~wlLre thll. t the rlilalion why tJ1S Dee.n hlo.lII' not been out
to V11111t Orchard 18 on account of the fact thut he wae un-.ble to ~ve
I:i. talk wi tb me before I went to S.,oka.ne
as I U, ink it is neoeuary
for me to talk with him before he. . . es 6rchli.rd. but I did 'lot ay 80
to Orchard.

b,.n

-2Orchard inf011ll8d me that he is getti~ along niaely with
his book,and anted to know if I had .een Finch and C~bel1 in
Spok.,., and I told him I had j Ill.'ld had also met Mr. Culbert.on, who
. . tOl'lNlrly maMger of the Tl~f,IX"-J)oonnan Mine. Orohard informed me
that Simpkiu meant in the near tutureto -&et- both Fi.nch IlI.lld Campbell,
more ellpecially Campbell.. and W!llltlld to get him badly, and he is
Mtiatiitd it would only navebe.ll a gue.tion of tima When he would
not only han e~te Campbell bu1; lin the offioials of the Bunker
Hill &: Bull han Company aa well.
I then haa a long talk wi th Adam. and ga"e him a handful
of cigar•. ' He . . feeling in good .pirit., and in reply to my
que.tion. uid th at he thoW!ht tba t if anybody on e&i"th knew where
Simpkina ft. it.&8 Knute G10Yer' up in the St.Joe Di.triot. that if
Simpkin. was in that district Glou1' •• the'lIIIJl that oarried him
.l,1Pplie. a. t.he latter had Ii. boat and plied up and do. . the flt.Joe
RiTer and to uae Adau'a expre.. iol!1, tHoYer wu I.l. -regular water rate.
He ii.!d Glenr i, Ii. fine p1lltol 4UId ritle ahot, and furthennore
that SimDkin. told himthi.t MaBOll regretted very much the part ihat
he took 1n the murder of Boulet llIJ1d -Tyler.
Jre info11ll8d me that
the IIIIJl that made hi, e.cape at ~le time thAt Boulet was killed ...
l1IIIIIed Und.ey or Lindsley Ii.nd 8impkina learned from Prioe he think.
that Lind.ey wnt to C~. Thilll CCl'TJ"Obora:te. what Sheriff Suther~
told me while i.n 8pok&l'lll. Adame fw'th .. informed me that the man
who uei.•ted in the murder of BouJ.et'Lwho.e hue he oould not _ lHIl!ber
in fonner cOllVer.tion. I had wi toll hlBl, wu known .. Aacir.... but
Adams did not know the lll.et lIMIt'. Adam8 eaye thi8 man'. halr ....
red. Sheriff Ilutherland aay. that thi. man'lI la.t lIMIe ... Chamber.,
and that he is now in the.penitentiarY at Salem Oregon.
In the matter or the .quint that Simphna has got in both
~ye•• one of them e.peoialJy, he infonned me this morning that Simpkins
told him that at one time they had placed lIIor!!e dynamite on the t:oail
to blow up Ii. man whose l1IIIIIe Adams aid not know. At that time they
were not posted on making bomb. u th!;!y llre now, and they had to
uplo~e t11 i s bomh hy me',,"11 of Ii fu.e: They hl<.d II et the fu.e all right
ana Sl~pkin8
on the lookout to IIlllm&l when the ImI1I would pu•.
In.tead of the man that they WGMt·· wanted I.l. oertain dootor drove up
in hill buggy IlI.lld B~kins lUfm&1ll!ld them not to light the fut18 but'
thlllV miB1:.eok the signal and Ii t the fuse and then ran ....y.
.~impk:ins
ran up to erlinpui.h the fuee in order to aate thill dootor'll life and.
1ust lUI he got there the explolllion _j;ook place and .l:rjethi~ struck
SimPkins in the ~ or under it a.na. knocklll,d hill eye-ball clear out
onnie cheek. This doctor fixeG the eye up again/ but it is AdllllYl8' s
impreesion that he oannot see very ViIlll out of tIllll.t eye.
Adams also informs me thll,t llimPkins ie Ii. poor shot and could
not hit Ii haystack if it WIUI within twenty fe.tof him, and i8 almo.t
dear, so much so that yOll could ap; ,roach wi thin ten feet of hin; and
he would not hoar .
4ttat'.hed to this report is GOpy of a letter I hau today
writ, en Sheriff Sut!erland 0'1 this J'llIi.1;ter, which explains itself'.

ft.

Rlllllpectfully Ilubrr.itted,
Pinicert.on' s
111/

Reported;

Boise, 6/b 06. lL

~\r.

~lationl<.l

Detective Ag..,ncy,

A. Pinkerton.

Angus Sutherland, F,.q.~
Sheriff She.hone vounty,
Wallaoe, Idaho •

Roiae, June 19, 1906.

Dear lIir: - .
.
I li.rri'fed here ye.temy lIlorning, but owL'll'" to the Governor' a
ab.enoe the matter of the arre.t of nlnerand Ma..on hu not·&>; yet
been taken up.
,
•. In talking with Ad... today he inform" me that Simpkin,
had mort! conf.idenoein Blover than he had in Mli.aon, &.lid if Slmpk1na
has lett tho St••Totl District ahd lIOuld write to any per.on it would
be to (Uour. If he wae in the dietriot there wae little doubt but
that Cllover Wlil the mll.'l that furniahed hirr: with euPjJlie. , aa Glonr
hail a ~e and travell up and down the St.Joe Riyer at wiH, l<nd to
UBOIl AdamI I UJll'llaaion
il & -regular _tell' rat-. Ho hardly think.
that Simpkin. would attempt to go to Prioe'l for .uPi,Uel, &lthovgh
Prioe an:i Simpkinl wore very friendly at the time tho. t hdarr.1 wa. up
in that Refion in 1904, an.:: Sirepkinll frequently ate at Prioe'e with
hit". (Adall'.a.
Adlllllb went on to IIIi.V that S'irr.pkina told hirr. that.' "".on
had not only eriod hut repented "ery bitterly for the part he
took in the ':l.BsalSlination of Tyler aTld Boulet, and tha1 he had Ii ttle
oonfidenoe in ~·L;.60n keepillll his m<;uth abut if he was ..,."r pinched
for ~,heE.II murders.
also inforr.. ree that Simpkinl i •. (,tuiti; d.a.t,
and thlJ.t yO'l could approlO.ch hh within ten feet wit.hout nill' hearing
you. 11ft thinks thd the mlil.n th",t e,clI.ped thtl ni;o:ht that Boulet
f t . killed Was I'!ci1l!fld T1nd.ey or T indlley.
Simpkins ~;llb.equently told
him that t!JiJ!l m",n h<;.,~ gone to Cunada. This confinr;s whal you told
me in Spokane, except t \'"t I do not know as. tc whether yOU f!:IL'ffl mf:J
thh man's mllne or not. 1ft) fnrther Ilaid thut UW P'1.i1'l thli.t lI.slieted
thelll the niF',1 thltt r:oulet Wlttl killt'd, w),o you d",i" iB now in the
penitent.iary at l~aL/lrr., Orep,on, had 1Itlrv red hail'! ·',n-l the only name
that ,,)imlDkinfl fIli.ve hb: f t . "Andrew· wiic h Wll.1l }:1 E first name. I
wf,ul like to know fron; YOlJ i f ih; !'irst nWl!1:l of (~ha'f'beT. iB Andrew.
If yo 1.1 111>'6 lIeolu'"d thIJ 'd;,tll. I wOlll" like to haYtl.,Vou infortr. me wheTti
"irr.pk 1 nl5 was l'rourh t up, wheTf; he wae born I.i1'ld l'alBed ijJ'\.; all th tl
fwr.lly hietory thb.: you Ci.iTl gut reltlUve to him; a. neithur Orchard
nor Adam. leure. to blOW anything Of hie fwdl;r nitltory.
In tt.1kin,': wi u. 'Adw".13 tod...y htl l1lferro{J tc lhe e,<--uint in
Si-r.p!dn.'. e're•. MlI.·l13 Baid tl'.t Sil1!IJkinll at one tme told l1im how his
0Y.t; foot hurt', ,and .!o.i.i Utu j i1. eocurrea in the Coeur d' Alent! ;'istrict
in the folloWl'" rr.Wlner. lit; and BOIW etherll ha,. pluce••. BOfr.U power
on t:'e road te) \ low up &. man. They \II fjre not poete.; &.t th.t tlme on
boreb.; ana t' "refore hl.;.,; to l;l~loae Lhit; powder: y ffiCl",nll of fa. fu.e.
Ti'e! na,j lICIt lh, f\18e all ri{!:ht lon, Simpkinll took uI' a position tv
wate'- for ho v i<:tim to come linu Lo airmal the rr.W'1 who 11',;.11 to li,~ht
the fuse. A certain doeto l' WhOllll nWllI:J Adwcs oanno l rt1!cerr.ber now Olllllll
l.l.lonp; in 11 h\lp'J!:y. Sil1!p kin E lIifl:l'!61.11ed the', to no t Ugh t the fUlillI but
i'1etea.d of that 1)1:J1 .;i" li,",ht He fUtill und etartod te; run. Ali!> ~irr:pkina
db not "'i,,' to injliT<:J thiEJ doctor t,e 08J".e out of hie hidinv place
to prevent the explosion. lToweve' thtl explosion took plaoe linl) lIomlllthi".·' hit ,Simpkina ddt at the tone un-lllr '"he eye W'lCl knooklld hie eyobll.11 out on his ehaek, une! th1e aWl'" ,octor that they <IlIIlIe netU"ly
blowinf[ to ..,ternl,ty fiXed trl6 eyCi Up, o.nd th"re ill no eClar It i pre.ent.

n"

-2Adame is of V'e opil1lion ',hat Simpkins has /(01. very 11ttle
·si,"'ht in the eye if ~. \To lS!i.y:; Sirepkine could not hit l< hay. tack
if it 1f&8 twenty feet from him with a ~n, but that <HOYI.r b an
expert shot wit} 'oth a rifle tmd pietol.
I waul. like yc,u to !take
a little in'flltif;&tion >md try and discover alB to whether thllBtatement.
:r.adll by Sirepkins to Adams on this matter are true.
.
Y01U'lS truly,

Pinkerton's NatioJlld n"teoti're Ag,moy I
by

H.

()M"<b>
~

~~
Mankger.

H,on" F'.R.Gooding,
Governor, State of Idahcl,
Boise.
YOllr Exoellenoy:

MaJ'IAf!;er Jameb McParland reports:
, Boise, l'ednuo.ay June 20, 1906.
Today my time was taken l!}l with Mr. Miller of the Fedral
Mining & Smeltlnp; Company and Mr. Gray, a ttorney for t.he lIarne company.
I had been informed tllroUgl} Mr. Flinnucane of Spokane that Mr. uiller
would d rap off at Boi... I shoUld have stated that Mr. MUleI' and
Mr. Gray gQ t into Bo i.e lut nkht. I was in the company of th eae
gentlemen the greater part of ilie day with t.he exoep"tion of a short
time when I oalled on Mr. Hawley Ilnd discussed the case with him.
The Go"emor has not yet returned, but infonneD. me ovtlr the
lCllIg di.tanoe telephone that he W(Ju],d return in the morning.
Hespectfully suhd ttBd,
Pinkerton' 8
hy

Re'ported:
Bois~, 6/21/06. H.

·,ta tional

Detective Agency,

1m. A. Pinkertcn.

Hon. F.R.Gooding,
Governor, State of Idaho,
Boile.
Your Fxoe11ency:
Manager J8IIIe. MePar,land reportll:
Roise, Thur.day June 21, 1906.
Thinking that there mi{;ht be a pOBsible chance to induce
Mra. Simpkin.'s lmole, who•• nwne iB Hli.nllOn, I wrote Mr. HuBon today
to firet diloover who thie !IIlILll Hanaon lIOrlce tor ~ who ill hiB belt
friend, lind if his friends are l_-and-order men, and if eo for Mr.
Huson to approach them with a view of hM.ving them brinp; about a
l118.qnr. between Mr. Has son aM this man Hanlon, As the' Gov arnor
has IntlTr.ated to me that nen a: larger r--.rd than two thousand
dollars will be paid if neC.leary to any person that would inform
us of the exact location of Silapkinl 10 thlit we could effect his arrelt.
Atter Mr. HalSon firet thoroughl y inveetip:ates this matter We will
then take up the manner in .hil~h· Hanaon ehould be aPJ.::roached.
I recehed Ii long distance telephone 0 all f'rom Sheriff
~Jichola of Caldwell durinp; the day, in winch he informed, me that
he would come down to Bois. 1~is evening. He did so, a~d informed
me that a woman named S.A.Norwood, who 16 residing in Caldwell for
the pa*t couple of weeki had ecuj.>;ht an interview with him, but as
Ihe lS rooming in a hloc~ tria the IherHf thinks is the headquartere
of the socialists an,j a.na.rc}Jie'te he at firat refused to eee neri but
he sublequently aUlered hiB mind and had a talk with her. She Claimed
that at one time her husband! and ehe ran a hotel in Portll:L!ld, which
wall burned down; and tha1 they also owntrl conlliderab}e mJnil1i': propertyaround Baker (~ity, Oregon, and in the (;oeur d Ahllle Distriot
of Iaaho. Of couree thls propeny was non-pro:iucing. Shf.l claims
to have oonsiderable mining interestl ooe place or other, li.nd since
her arrival in Caldwell Shll has made a couple of trips with eome
partiell to eee proepeots that they had in the hilili.
She wanted
to know fro~ the Sheriff if she could locate Si~pkin. what amount
of the two thoueand dollars would she receive. She said she was well
aware 1h"t 1he off icers th, t undertook to arrest Simpll:in8 were entitlecl to a good percentage of the two thouaand dollars I but she
wanted to know exactly what a'fount she would p:et .providlnp: ehe
located hire. Th., 81,eriff told her th lit he coul;] not tell but would
let her know in Ii dliY or two. He the~ asked her what ef"iMee-eJ.e p:rounda
ehe h",d for thinking' she could locate Sirepkine. She lIl.id ahe knew
hirr. and had eeen him. ahout three weeks ago \ a.nd knew whe re she could
put r.~r finger on him but WliS not !,oing to ,10 it exolllpt ahe knew
exactly how much money she Wll.l!1 goin" to get of the. two thoueani
dollars reward. She laid that at the time she ran the hotel she and
her husband loca.ted two men fe,r whom there wall a reward of fiv€> thoueand dollars offered, and after the men were lll'rested the offioerl
thll.t made the arrest ola.imed all the reward, ano ahe ano her hUlband
never got a. dollar out of it.. I tola the sheriff tha.t hI;; could
anure'her of froT one tholl88.nd to fifteen hundred Gollara for Ilimply
indica.til1f\. the exact location of ',:irnpkina. I told him that the
officerll tnat made the arrest of Ii. d"speracto like thill man were

~:

,
-2entitled to something, in fact they were entitled to abo,llt one half
the reward, but if she di:d not like tOliccept orle thou.a:D:i dollar.
and he concluded that .he W&a hlling the truth he better induce
hor to come down here to Roise alld .ee thl! CloTernor, and he' would
oonfer with her; and she could also
Mr. BClrah who, she claimed,
...s her lawyer. The Iheriff .aid that 60 far as he ...s Olmoerned he
.... willing to let her hue the 'ali,ole reward; but I told him there
mUlt be some proTidon made for thtl officers that made the arre.t
&s they were reco~hed in this renrd.
The .heriff do•• not seelll to have much confiderlce in this
woman(. talk; but at the same time there mip"..ht be lomething in it,
Ii.I1d he will talk further with her·" lind i f slie is not satisfied to
take the one thou.and dollars he will have her .ee the Go'v~jrnor.
She &asured the sheriff that lOr. Borah had tranlacted some legal
}JUsineae for her, and if this i8 true Mr. Borah will be better
able to infone us as to the chara<lter of this woman.
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Respectfully sub""itted,

w

Pin:'erton' B"ational Det"ct:ive Agency,

CI)
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by W". A. Pinkerton.

Reported:

Boise, 6/2%/06. H.

··2entitIed to something, in faot they were entitled to abo IJt (me half
the reward, but if she did not lib toaclJept one thousa:!Id dollars
and he conel uded that she wu tel1ling the truth he bettelt' Induce
her to Come down here to Ro ise ll.nel s.e th!! Governor, and he' would
confer with herj and she oould abo .e Mr. Borah who, S'I<I]' claimed,
wal her ls.wyer. The Iheriff said that 80 far as he was concerned he
was willing to let her haY8 the whole reward; but I told him there
must be some provision made for the officers that made the arrest
al they were recogr:tized in this reward.
The sheriff does not Beeln to have much confidence in thie
woman(s talk; but at the same time there mipftt be something in it,
and he will talk further with her, ,~nd if slie is not Ratisfied to
take the one thousand dollars he WHI have her see the GO"ernor.
She assured the sheriff that Mr. Borah had transacted sori.. logal
business for her, and if this is true Mr. Borah will be better
able tc inform us al to the chaTf~ct.er of this woman.
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Respectfully luhd tted,

w'"

en

Pil1"erton's ·'ationl-J.l Detf,ct:ilve Agency,

-

by W:c. A. Pinkertol'l.
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Reported:

Roisll, 6/~;j06. H.

Hon. l". H. ::oodil'l{';,
()ovarnor, .%ate of Idaho,
lk iSl:l.

Your ;'::z:cellency:
nanllg6r James l~eParland roports:
Boise, Friday June /.2,
1m

rOil

1:6

At four
&

p.r.

L rr.id rJip;ht.

1~J06.

I left 1'oise en route to Salt T.ake,and was
Respectfully Bubrritted,
Pinl'erton' E "ationlil D"t"ctive Ap:ljncl.'
.'
,. ,
by W'r:. t.• pinkerton.

Heported:
1\. nV'J)'" , 6/27/ 06. Il.

'.'"

Hon. !" .JUJooding,

Oovernor,

,~ta:te

of Idaho,

110ise.
,our ?xoellency:
""" mITer J,oJIl!lS : cPll.rland rfOports:
)':'1

route, Saturday June 23, 1906.

Tl:is ;r.orninl'· I arrivud i" Salt I.aka and during thl; day
called on t.he officials of the Utah \Jonsolidated Copper Company I1.TlQ
American .'m(>ltin/r & Refinin,u- ']ompany , alao tht Unittla ~tates Reduction
& Rafinil'lf': Company, anJ such other il!lnin' officials as 1 could lIf)e
duril1j; the forenoon as they close their recl:l-iption offices dllrinp:
Saturday Afternoon.
, I took up the mattllr of the Stl:llmenbel(1: oase ""lei fOlmd
th <>.t a !'Teat many of ther.: were not 'Ghorolli'hly fa.rr.ili~ with why t.he
O&.se wa postpoRed. This 1 explained thoroup:hly, an-! a so the manner
in whieh t\leSI:l m"n were ta.ken Ollt of lJtinv",r. Those pl:lople alI suemed
to ~ hir<hly satisfied wit how m...tters stood as I ezplainod 'it, and
also expressed a. dllsire t.o aBsist uiLhtlr financially or otherwise
in Lh is pro B6clltion.
Dllrin the I:lfternoon I called on OIll informant WL06U nClllle
1 We not at IH:erty to ,"-iVIl. 1[1:1 informed me Ulat the socialists
up to u. very recl:mt date hud un office in Lhu Hooper Builriing, I1.Tld
tria: he was fa:'iliar wi th a number of tJleCi, ...n" fllrthbrmore. i~ave
mt;; t,hu n'Jr.es of a nU!~bl:l[, 0 l;ocialiflte who art; holdin,~ pOSItions in
,Salt tako.
TrH;l sooialil;ts [Jl!l.: fOT!r:url' m<;t in trw :'OOP!;!" nllil,jing
ha.ve 'lOW consolidated with the Ind'lstrial Workers of the World
an. meut i:1 tho Union J'IJ.ll in Salt l.ake.
Respectfully liubi tted.
Pinkurton's ':dtiom,l U"tecLi1rtl ;,g..ncy,
1:'1 \,,'. A. pinh,rtu'1.

Hon. F'.R.';oodinp;,
Governor, State of Idaho,

Your r::x:cellQncy:
H;"naf'1""

James 'f'cParla.nd ruports:
Salt Lake,

);I",I'!¥@l",

Sundl1y June 24, 1';;06.

I confirrned the information that r':y infOllllant hu.; givlm
me yusterday relative to the socialists. I also met C.W.Srlores
spacial agent of the Denvor " Rio :~rli.ndt:l Railroad i1TId the Uta" fruel
r~ompany.
Shores is one of the best officers in the West and an
ol.i-ti're person",l friend. 1I,~ informed me that whe'J the sochJists
cOTrJl'!enc'id to f'100, tho Ut;,h Coal camps wit'; the fupeul to .keason,
Toledo '~ocialist and other' anarc; istlC literature' he ,;;onferred WIth
the p08trr.aster8 at the Jifforont <:amIJ8 ",nci ,ot 11 liElt 0" the
cOII~pany's OI~plo't'es that f:luhscribltd for U!ic; literature, ani to use
h is own express on, h, had them ·walk dOW'1 the O/;.1\on.· H" 8 irrply
had. them d iacharp;ed and gave thu~; to uncierstand Why they were d ischarged and that noiUler' an anarchist nor a socil.l.l.1st could wor).:
in 'J.ny 0 f' tho cwnps helonl"i n to tho TTtaJI fuul i~ompanyI, nor could
thoy work in any capacity on the D'Jnv<.Jr ::'/. Rio l)r'J.Mll hc.ilroad.
He
eaicl tha l hi" a ction had had 'J. ::he leaom", efftlct.
.
"(no' while I wonl;' '101., ICllbtanytl,inv ~hat C.\\'.SI,:ores would
t.ell 'l":: i"uvertJ"eless "nnn;" th", I'V",nln;" hI' aCCIdent ",11,1 :m a
manner Lila 1.. T '!-" '1ot a: 1'; bcrty to '"./;eke jJul:lic I cC''11'imed eve~vthing
t.hat he; han Bald relatIve to p:ettlll{' n,' oJ UltJ ~08Ial1et.8 0.1, 'vl1e
c:ompu,'1y' f: camps.
Pin <'Orten '13

bv"
}(oporteci ;
:'enVfJr. 6/Z'(/r.>6. H.

~".

Hi>.\'

io

A.

Pin~Grt,

.41

>utuct i Vc. /,v<;ncy,
n.

J

Han.

T" H. :lood inp:,
'iov c r'lO r.

,~tat(j

0 f Liaho,

Your "xcIl1l0I1cy:
"an<.l(~or J,mu~

,(""''''1 1 finid:u,l up th ... h,olltir·,<..ticn" 'hd. I ':"', Flwlnlld.
"i...ni hula ....no~l:ur 9Ll1f~nmcu.~;~t:I"
;)',~nni'1<":' ::",,:eraJ.
,..11"1\"1' 0 f 'i,};.; U'Lc..h 1;0 ":solw.... 'Lt", ClOpper
1n1111: ;;0.
. r. l,h,n.'llTli';

.for ::alt
I

"cPb,rland ropo,rts:

tl1~U

saLl Uw.(, nobo, 'I h,~.l oallild upon tht; min" o\'merli so fhI at; n<; h,d
loarned for any' financi4I aiel in.hu pro6tJcuticn of th..".;u men in
Ir:aho' {,n! 1'11) ',hCT)i'ht th.., Tlta' oJJ;::r,l to ,le itll shW-tl.
n" said
that
thlil <ltld hlJ WIl,r.. (winp: t cermr.unicl1t.., ',1i1)' "r. FilIiUlI in
))unVtlr ItU it W'tll a~ "ue, th..ir cause bo" it W.8 1.1':,1. of the rc·inu
elY'",,)'T () r '~olorado or WtlTl thl;) ~tat". of Utah.
"r, (:hl.-minl'" WIl.fj onu 0 f tJllj fl1w !~ i '10 ovmen.: tl::,' I r (lund
w&.: 1.;'0"0":,+1,' po·'te~ 011 thl' ma~tlJr of 1,101;: urrest ?f Ih"", :':tP'! ,".n4
i.h" prUllOn', Ilt,·,t'H ot t,h, GI... llu In L!.:Jl0.
I tol "1 I w,.. F.: ll)J'j.r1Ctld
tc '::"1;'1. ,n l1!fl1ilY p"opl.:, .i Tl !:;~H T.~.t,: u tr,: ut '/I<JP" '101. thorell,' :l-)y l!O "ted
IF1 t~1li: uub.1tlct .... n.J hu 11111U r;u 1:1r;:~t:1.1 ll'UL fJcr::tlwha;, l;'Urj(rlf;t'(l.
'1'1 I'lfol'!r.(,d rr:u thh1. hI) woul·' lJot tLlJuut. 1.. 11, ·TO ("j'o." rOHllonenr work.
I'r. Channi.TlI· it< at] 01. friun, .. n, cliunt o~' lh,) lig,me'!', I...nj Imything
hI) says yOIl CiJTl ,1C:'JntJ. upon it 1-:u wil.l dO.
-.
1,1, ,':00 P.",
I Loel": t.b; Or"VGl1' or, Tjnu tr;~jn /.;.1. ::",It

te,

r '.~U

dYl r', nt.. u

for' ,l'::"1vor, O.n:i \HL:-: (,;"1 .rr.'uit, {{'

r~i.~nL}t.
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d ITlf:,
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non. ,".11."o0
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Governor, State of Ida1,0,
;'oisEI.
Your .F::z:cellenoy:

,

"Wlager James VcPar1an<J rt;I,orts:
Yl

at 6:00

route, Tuesday June ;:6. 1906.

I continued on my journey today. arriv ill{': in Df:lilVer
when I discontlnued.

P.I~.,

Respectfully 6ubmi tted,
Pinkerton' 8

~Ia'Ci(:na1

DetlJctive Agcmcy,

by '.I'rr. A. pinkert,n.

ne 'w er, (;/27/06. H.

•

·,Ro1'l~

•

JI' .R.Gooding,.
aon.rnor, 8tate of Ici-.ho,
Boile.

Your E:z:cell ency:
Manag,j!, James "cP8orland reports:

Denver, Friday June 29, 1906.

!'

On my return to Denver I foun,~ the followinf!: report or
me'l'orandum frc'm Floyd R. Thompson, which explains itself:
h

•
Cripple, Creek, Co 10.. .J une 6. 1"'06.
While in Denver last . .ek I had a conversatton wl'i:.h Wm. TheehllJ1,
who explaineg to me se~eral thi~s in connect~on ~iUl th~ Vindicator ExpIoBlon} and SInce returninp; to the lJ18trIct have
checked his sta~ements and find ther. to be correct.
He found a combination pair 0 f plyers an,l cap trirr.mers
in the holf) made by- the explodon anl 1 p;ot therr. Irorr. the
Coroner's :JUice. They arf.l of an unusual pattern CLnd if O.
left such Ii. pair they can b e identified.
'
H. A.•Naylor, 0 f Victor, helped hunt for f.>V Hence on
the station b.nd while he 1d'nt pick the {(un up hir!~llelf h& 6aw
a stranfter piCK it up imd call identify it; he also has rlad·p;un
and wire J.n hib poueuion for Borne time since the explosion.
Lawrence Ramsey saijhe diu not identify KUn as hie
Step-father's and woul.-: testify that Mr.McCo'nnack never carried
his gun in the mine.
'
Ike Cartley was made shift-boss on tho Vindicator after
th" explosion and directed t.1lt: work of' puttin 411 bulk-heads
in ihe mhe. lJe vlill testify that No.5 level arift between
'0.11 an\! '[0.1 sha.fts was clear bofore h'l put tho hlJlk-head in.
l)l';,rle,·, .Tohnson Was oa.e:er on th" VindIcator an; waf:
firs] noan to rea~J: the lev"l af'ter the explosion; he can only
tell alo111 cond 1tio'1<' 0 f stat.ion an) !oodies.
.
r'rs. T,ot-t.ie Day has seen Orchard an, Pettibon'" 1,0"13tl1er
nume~olll: thus ani) fla',·, lunched. with,lhem in corn.pdny wi 1,1; lJ.rs.
(:u6r1n. Rhe always kn',w Orchard as "f.l",pseV.
Arth ll r Rogers is flosHi'ie &bout lfarr'y !!yngs tellini him
that h" oashe,i cheCKS for Dempsey in Cheyenne.·
I we]lL; sur;"est that when Ifr. Holey or Mr. Bora.h visits
Orchard they question him relative to the plyers referr':d te in
this report em learn if he knows anything about them.
As to Lh" Illlil.tt'j!, of Harry Hynds oa.shi!1i'· chech fo r urcha.rd
under the na'r.e of Dempsey at Cheyenne, I woul" like that LhL, he
taken up with Orchard. an,j let me know the result.
It is my impression thi:l.t thh man HO{':'jrs lisb fJutri/l;ht.
As !fir. Thompson is aware, bever",l st",tumenLs Lh",t Rogers has JJl<l.de
in connection wi th thh. :r.atter art; untrue. As Pettibone oont a

0'."

.<

-2bundle of rr:oney k Orcha.rd thl"o~ Pat Moran of Cheyunne I cannot
see why he WOUld be getting oheaks oashed in Hynds' •. We know that
Orchard will tell thf:J truth on this ma.tter if y'uestioned, anll I
would like to hear the result.
I know Mr. Thompson iB very deBiro\1ll
to get this infom.a.tion, ,.nd alii ~ick as I hear frolI: Mr. Hawley
on this rr.a.tter I will convey the result to Mr. Thompson.

Respectfully subrr.itted,
Pinkerton's
Reported:

by .".-

nenver, 6/29/06. H.
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DetectivG Ag<..ncy,
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Hon,' }'.R.[1ooding,
nover-'or, stat,; of Ida.ho,
Poise.
Your Excellency;
I,tanager James icParla.nd reports;
Denver, Saturday June 30, 1906.
Gen. Wella has iuat infonned me that in oomp6lIly with Mr.
Runalda, .Cit:! l~arahal of Telluride; he made anothar effort to recover
the rerr.uns of Bantey .t the sperl, lndiaated by Steve Adama. He
recovered thf;l boota, &ad & few f'illoea of bone f &lid wants to know from .c.tll__~"'~"'4
, if it rdr;ht not be poasible tha.t Bome of the nones w&re plac" in
the aaok that, contalned 'the cloth!M lilld boota. He woula alBa like
that th is matter ba taken up with Mama ,and haveAdowll draw a dea- .
cription showing the loaatlon of' the body to the place where the
boota and. clothes were builied., al he thinks there must be more of
Barney' B body than the couple ()f bonea that he found at the plw:e
where the boots were buried.
:r lI'Ould like that Mr. Hawley and
ur. Borah when they next viait Ad,WIlS in the penitentiary take thie
matter up with hi' and let us 1m0lrl thll result.
As it has been intimated that,~five thoUlll211d WUfO offer~ld
Sheriff Sutherland mii",ht get Ilomellody who under proper relltrictiolllJ
would d iscloae the whereabout.. of 3?i!qlkina, and &G you had instructed
me that we mivhtoffer Hl21110n, .elilllpkina', wifa'l! uncle, or any other
parson who would reveal to Ull the Whereabouts 01' SimJjklns. three
thoulI&rld dollars in addition to t),e two Uwusand ofrere,: In the
oircular , I have today written Sheriff Sutherland an,i herewith inclose,
at~chod to this rrpo'rt l-J. C\?PY of ~r.y letter tu himi
Jlr. H!l.8Bon is
trylnp: to locate Hanson's fnendll "ne! select fro~ them somehody
whom he will have !l.' preach flanllO" on this matter. and in aUlD he
cannot find a more suitable [JerDon to approach jl.,.nson )18 wiLl GO
j t himself.
Hespectful.Ly sllbmittl3d,

a

Pini:erton's 'Jationb.l Detective j,p,ency.

1:.\'

W~".

A. Pinkert-Ln.

(DDPY)

Denvl"r, June ;;0, 1906.

Ani'U8

Sutherland, Esq.,
Sheriff

hoshone County,

Wallace, Idaho..
~'y

dear Sir:

While in Boise before leaving for home. as I !lave written '
you, I took up the matter on sevBral ocO&sions wlth Gov. Gooding and
Mr. l1'awle~ of arreilting Glover and 1-{ason. As a result both the Governor and l.. r. Hawley cohcluded tl1at in order to hold theBe two men
Adams would have to alJpear at Walla.ce, and in the cross exarr.ination
of Aq.arr.s at the prElliiIllna.ry cl'Jrtll,in matters would. be broW7J.t o'U~ that
we wlsh to keep sec:ret untll Adarns appears as a Wl tness ln the ,,',oyerHeywood-Pettibone case. In other words, the plli.cinv of Adams on the
witness stanl in the (:lover-Mason case mil'ht llush QUI' giJllle. :Jow,
there is a groat deal of truth to this, and that. if yeu remember,
was one of the things which we considered stood ln our way when you
and I talked this matter over in Spokane. Besides, whil<:l not probable,
it mip,ht turn out that neither of "these n,en knew where Simpkins was
100&ted.
The '.luvernor informed me before I left Boise th,1t I could
say to yOll that if you could dis Clover somebody who cOllld give you
inIonnatic)J1 leadil'lf;' up to the arrest of Simpkins ..nd w!':o :d('ht be
hal1ldnp' back for an increase in the reward \'OlJ could in aid i tion to
offering him the two thouavnd dollars rr:entioned in the circular offer
him thruc thousand dollars more llit:. tho prorr.ise that tLe party
giving thh information would nEJlj'e r be knowr te; Simpkin:, or hiB
friends. Now, :'r. Williams or yCI'J1'self or SOTre of your' friems might
accidentally drop on tc somebody who coub rive you thlE infonr.ation
prov icJ.iYli; there was enout'h mone'y in it, and therefore you are at
liberty to offer j hree thousand ELdditional.
.
OwiYli' to havin' to lecare Daise just after I had this conversatiol1 with the Governor, ana havil1f( 1 een very lusy for the past
couple of days since I caree ho,,.,e I have been llnar:le to writ,,; you
before this iiate. Vinily let 'Te blOW wha1 yOll think ahont the offer
of this extr,,,- three thousand dollars.
I

H.

•
H01~. 'P·.R.r:oodi~,

Oonrnor, . Sta.te of Idaho,
Bob••
YOllU'

Exoellenoy:

Today I re_bed the following letter frore Harn' Orohard.
to be deliYerea to hi••• com wit.,. Mlra. '1'0111. 1I'biah explains it.elf:

BoiBe, Idaho July let 190·6

•
Jln I~ To..y

tr"lDlleJt.. 001.

n..r

fAl'H1"_ yOW' letter &ltd . . glad to h..,. from you and

to hMr tbll.t you aro JlDt .mmg, b1lt p;lad to lenD1I' that you are
tmtlJ)p; in God t'l' help &ad .trOlltgt.h faT h. 11 abit t.o do .
o~1JW abunde~ly abO•• all YO tan ••le or think and dent
ferset to truot 1n hill and gin UJp all &1lQ do JlDt keep )laok part
.ory

t_.

of tho prioe or you 11'111 not r ... :l.... the bl•• ai~ I t.bink thB:t
18 the l.rouble nth 110 IIIIoni th.y .1~ry to l ..,nnltlY upon thdr
Oft IItrellgth in
ot· &ftliothn inatod 0 truati7]g fully ift
Oed for .upport. ll~t prai•• hiB bl~oley,..o
ha".tdnn up all
I had a long &lid bi tt~r 1It1'UjJg1. 1m1 today I 1alo1l' that my aiM
are forgb.. aDd I han reoeITod hill ble.ai~. And it 11 IIIf fixeci
d.t.~tioJl by hie help to lin th, abort t.ime I may han to live
te hi. honor ana dory. And Oh hn I do r~t the p.t life thll.t
I han lind. Aad' 'how I long now '1;0 u .. tor I f.ol tMt I han
8GIIIO purpooe in lif. ano.•orilethilll~ to li,.. tor now. Now Ida you
~y or thltr:!t I ... happy and alB enjoyirJr Hfe tor I 1I'U al1l'6i.r-,
or .. oh••r
diapo.ition but I .~ ... longay from b.iD{'· happy and
han ~••n or y....ar•• I d.Q not iIIO&IIl to t.ll you that Z ,,m h&ppy
or coni-.nt.d. no.. for I am not do IllClt beUOYe that any one Ol<l!
be contonted when they lI,re deI;1rh,ud of their liberty. But I
han IIIOre piaoe of mind than 1. hill'. known for yeara for I haYti
been tarrylnp; a groat burden !I)r ycarll and !'lOw Clod h oarryi~(
that load for me' and I 8m endu"o;riUl< t.o d~al in my Jl.lWer to
r~t
much .f the croat rOI~ all1 1- 01l.l1
1••• or the cell. . .\leIlOo. to my.. lf or 1l)Y Ol1l. eb.. And 00" da What I will han
t.cil infem you 1& very Jilainfull to IlIe and I know it will be ..
great blow to you but 1 never UIlClal'1t to do you. any bam lind do
not intene to l .."e YOIl when I We1rAt. a1llLY. But thlrlg11 turn out
different from what 1. thought ·and I aankd.eper and de.per into
sin and lead II. fallt and rllCkl••• lif. and did not oare IlI\ICh what
did booome of me But now I do ~II and mWlt tell you the truth
I d••
Ylu you and had no wri,P,ht to -.rry you, A. I 11&11 _rried
before. And
11'111 tell ~u how U; 1IIL1I I ... married ahout oip;hteen
ylll&l'. ~ ••veral thoUllliLftd mile. from here aDd lbed wi lh my wife
about .eUD y~. fIJ'Id Ida eh. ".,... dear anti noble wellllU1 liKe
yOUTeelf. Bu't I 1IIL1I yoUl)g liLftd reold••• and .e 1I'8re Jr.ui!ll' plonty
of money. ii1.1li' I lived a taet life .md ~ bahn•• took me &1If!,y '-1"0111
horne a /Tood.al lind ! formfld the lI. equai ntu.nee of l1lMll.y llIen that

a..

i....

-.. . - ------------=_'111_-.
.

('

-,

etC,·

r.::

lh.d fut lb•• ll.M kept. ~i~ II little futer &11 til. time
d.al .nd 110 gndua!y 1J&8 dJ'Inm an.y
n.r
~ w:Lth me so earD8SUI to
llet.hr lit.! 1l'or abe .... jL gou,d IJbrl,tian woan ana WCl ivtK.l 80
bajlpy to.atherat firat. »ut the .vil one~t auch a he d UII~m
.. lJ)atIt aellnd I COuld J»t ahl~. him oU. And ao k.pt fa.lling
a little deeper all the time into dn. and b..... I1\Or. rt'Iak.1,••••
Now Ida I n..er drukand 0UI1il hOI.. drunk .., _rill than I .ver
08I1l8 to JOur hOlll. AM ..... wllli,t Ilome people might wl good to
_ r..r
had a, nice .baIe and gllod hOr..s &nd r~ arad pleJl\ty
,of 1lO1Ull' and ~od .1oth•••t •. But the one thi~ t'h&t sh. IIIfIS"t
longed for ..." la.okl~ anci tJat lW1 IV COIIP&QY Mil
the .unshin. 1lll her heart rr:in1d tlYl .... But ...
ioed tblI. t
I ... good to her. 13...... .ouJ~d ~t her _st anyth!itg ah41
wut.ed. And so I k~l.adi~ thb kind of life ana .taYed lUl&y
from home lata at.
t a 80000.••1. And ..,taway §lor\ing arouncil
and would 1_". her
_.t of the ti.. And the lUtylj&T,' b.fon
I l.ft th....... a dear litt.ll!l Bilby Girl Born to WI. An;; this dicl
J»t cheMk IQ' .ild oar••r but I wu "'1 from !lou _re of 'JUI
time th.n than before. And about this tlJiltl there 1IIUI a tram.~otio!ll
baJ:>pe.d tlw.t oauaed Ale to l ..."e that 1& rt of the Count.u l6.Ild !Ill
I ploked up aoo lift my Dear wiflll ti.nd Baby and thoU/dlt I did lWt
eare for them. NOli Ida I .ill nut. .;¥plaia &11 this to you in writiDg
But I did lea.... th.re about &}."llin year. ~ and ha.... b.en i, vary'
unhapy an s:mo.. 1.,.. I1\Or. (IOlllteJnted thti first f •• IlIOnw tho. 1,
.. were mar'rioa than 1 hliLd baerA for years attar lea' iM Illy ;-'ear
.ite. And 1 did intend to 00 good to you W1cl try and be contented
u I did not think I .ould ."u ••• II.lIY of Illy folks &gli.in u I
had nllV.r written to II.lIY of thorn &nd only h..,.d from th_
onoe &. .hort tiM after I left" And mt thinking thti.t my wit'e
would .....r forKi"6i mil for what 1 aone I t.ried to brget t..hc jJ618t dd
suppos.d tha.t ahe lIQuld get Ii. dhour.. and lIQuld not oe.r... «nythil'l,R;
for Ill4I But I PolS only Jui1giM her by my own proud lAni ainfull
_tun. Wlllll Ida to Ill&ke II. lG~; Ii> wr¥ iIhort. And tftur I felt thAt
ch&Me of heart an': hOO rnoeiytld (lod II Dl.sail,lg.
felt thott I
coull; no lope;or uee any deC8P~iQn. A. Illy ooncienoCi taL [!If1 I
lIIW1t ttJll the truth in all th1np;e. and I kn•• jJu.t I lIQUlu 00 6i.sk.d
my true DWUe and I lIQuId Eli thel' have to tull ill. lie or 1..11 my
and drank and MAlbled &
tJ'Olll ay
wIt. tJat ,

t- ·

w.

t:::· ••

t;rue lIMIIlO. And ~ knew thti.t thill woul,) r ....tl"'l &11 my Cl&rl} "
hfe. But &I ~unfull u thim \!fili be to lllt:. I oouln not thln '; of
tellirw a IImadc)\1J of Ill. fauehood NQ not if I knew it wouL &lb.ve
my lih .for th_ I know th\l;.t I 1IJOulJ . feel cond ? l:lI1C lOlllifl t.hht
p..... that :r _joy Me I \ll'Oul, no t. nllruly ell) ,,r,U a~ O(!d lt6J.1I hoo
sueh patieno. "1'LJJ. me. And if I willfully iUsobeyod him. for to
....ad. E!(?1~6 rel4pondbil~ty tm..t. Qtl;1Il0 u,k0n me throu.';h I&~n.
wul"
b8 ..fru -. h8, 1IJOuld mtnke fIlf;' ,jOlim. An<i .110 Ida. I felt 1 ~ Illy G1Jlty,
til try ;~n) flno o¥t if my illftl ~&l (IIItllJ liYing lUI" 11' 1il0 f lrlQ
out ff ad;~ wall I I t l l l my W1f6. An2 lilO I got Ii. fden: to Wlti; ooak
h0lJl6 tQ II. plill'ty I kn•• and fin' out. And I foun out that IIIhlll and
our d!&l' btl.lei Girl "1'" Hvinv. And 80 I 1I'J!'ote to hlfN'O t;nd told
hue I

~

in trouble, aui, i.hIi.t. my lifo 11'01.110 probably be short

r

lIJ'lU &lIIked htlT t.c. forp;lve lDIi tht; Bl'0aL wrclIt';
l~ J.0118 111:11'.
For
,!i.ftu Ood Il~Ol1llled.. my h.!U't ILl'll, t;&ktm thlll.t d__n ..fty flrlJ:r ~ thai

,ru
blip;htlKl lIllY 111'0 anc, Qi;.UIUICl a there _tiO mU4!h
I'h_ my firm L love llaIlI b&ok lUIO r loved hur

JUt;

IilOrroUi..n·

the;

fiil<lllti

mHlIry.
W!l

I

•

1..3did when I prombed to 10ye &!!U protect her whi1/jwe beth _shoulc
lhe Ani_ Gh Id6. fordY. me wi\lm 1 'lil that I 10Ye,} her lind Ion
her atill «a I can Ion no other. Am abe 10. .<1 me all no ot.llltr
coulo fOT I do not lIeli"e thllt WlJ truly love but once in thie
lir.e •. I l1k.d you Ida beeauliidl you are iii. true linu 'firt.eoua WOIlUiJl WId
are wor!Jly of any 1Il&II. Ana I ~lould not of milluaed yOll in tn;Y .
-1 whil. w. are lhin;, toK!ther IiDd a. I han toli1 you J. had
no intention of doingao u I dw not up••t to .ur hear from
my people I thougb~ I.would bll'6in life &nI1I'.~ do wha.t . . wright.
But Oh. how I!l&in 1t 111 that lilian can ao noth1llf'. of himllelf. he
mli.Y mUll gooa rellOlutio~ but if htl i. depending ~n hiB • •
• treDlrl.la no. lOon he talla wb4Ja '-ntltatiolUl OGme q ) 8e it . . wit'
1lM. :BUt thank Ood that. .1lI 0aJ.I raoie.. the remedy if
cully .ill.
Ho. Ida I
th..t thi8 will be .. grat blo. tQ ~yoll. And 1
CIUlDOt ••••,'lIbJ one 80 good&n:i Und as IOU ue. Should ~e ao
lIUoh trouble a. you hay.. had.. :.at out oJ' all your &ffliotion God
rill llIab yeu .troJJg if you will give up &11 tG him. God M. told
ua that whit I do new ye kiln :not. But ye ahiUI know h.rea,fter.
And 110 ..11 these thingS we h"1'I~ to .mept . . a myatery. A.nJ. IdA I
a.k your forgb...... -all thia 1, all pIL.t and I O&llJ'IIDt r.oall th.ae
dnaaa!ki th~ are all juat &II I h..ye .ta.t.ad. I would to Goa tJmt
they were DOt. but they &TO 1M1 it Kid to my ahllme. Now thue wu
no one 1n thia oountry that 10M.. tII'IY: of theee thi~a or kn••' a:tJythi~ about me Until I ~t Intl.! tJ"oubl, lIJld know one knon Imw
tluatwUl lII&ke tnl:ll'l: public. Ar"l whon I wrottJ t<l Illy wih ~ ukecl
hur forgiYlllM. . to !BY great .u~'Pristl th... t JJhl" Girl whum I
.0 ro~d told illS sh. ha,.; f"rp;.i.Ylln me long yt;l:Jrfj 1if!;O und loved
mil .Tuet 118 dear .... eYllr. Now 1-J& the. . t.hinge almost bre&k my
heart an,] when I R'liIt t,o tJdnkhg Ii.h0ut th.;w 1 re.l aa iholJi;.;h 1
wou!."; like tv cl rep out of oxietllnO'> for I >.LI11 uhamed. to eY6n
think al'out my PI"at life Itn: n"thiYl<' onl,'{ the hl....a promiseE of
Ood kee/JII mill up. An Ida if YOll cun rorr1v'; me jiray for me thfi,t.
I may h~e IItrenrth tl! f~O throqght.hlll AwfuL orll.&!. An r lull
never ..... 0 to pray for yOll 4Yt<: U'e 'hoys an; '":lI.Jc I ha t the hoys
will nUYor OIiUIW you any ..,.ory. ,al hope UlIJ.\' will b", always
~od to you. IIlr. ~oPQ,T16l.Yl.: lUI.! :1.' whlil.t h" Ctill f"r t
help the
l,oy. p,et llIolllethi~ to do Be., th".l they oan help you ani ~da (i O
YOUT host to have thlllll ulwuys bit hOnljet ani. truthfull wlt.h anyone
thli.l ml<Y I'ive t.1l0'~ mythinr Lo ,:e for their bUC~oellll <;tIl ii(jJ!~.
upon L};I>: m,. If I coul ::;a.ke YClU1W :r.cn 'J),; hJ)'1l boll.evEl t.t1Hi.
And whaL Borrow am trl,uLlc it I1~L~ht Ill. e them in l>\.ftel' life. I
hlol.Y/::l "hltm each" letLer writt"," ,,11," will 1>0nd l'Jt, htde Biblel>
the, ~ lIJ:ililli. of U I>oon !,s I ~l,f'l,l Ute": :'01\1 Lb.I ~Y(j
expli.l11ed. ,,11 Ul"t I a.n In wn Llnl I>.no lull trUk t Lc you not
to ml>\.ke ani of thlll contents of thic letter iJublic. At thill tim.,
lUI it coul; notpo8sibly '.'0. I1n:; 100',.
1 ...,,, II.Oing Lo IItm," thi~
to Vr. "'aP«rIan' .m,.' he 1\1111 htilltJ borne houv tht.L he Qli.na IIIPlIllil
up"n to delive.,T it tll you ani Iil.ll I ;Lltve taiked U! hirr Il.bOIlL thill
m"tter yo,; ctJ.n &.11' hi,' anyLhin y, fed like ",n, hb will advise
you 1'Ih11'l it wolll!! Bellt for yOl' ~oo und I wouL like :0 ha.ve you
..nswer Lhi" if you would. An,; I woul, lik" to 111111 you hut I would
not like t" h&l.\16 yon !cO como here Lv 10" rr,tJ "'Ill I liJ~ a.harned to • •
..n one tflli.l I C>...n h"ljJ aeeil'll". nut 1 coule @X!Jl",in oome thirWIII

w.

x..

th(l,~

I do net care "u,.rit,. hodYlil.u hliQ,T from

yC>J

llIoon I will

cloae hop in!' 1hh Will, fin_ YOll' Ite] 1,.n:, wiI.: l:i.lwlII,yfJ hlilye nothing
but tho KindeBt fet;lin for you '\<" I h... vo ever,· Te.VllIct tJ'lal J:

-4oould posdhly hlJ.ve

y curt; SitKl~nlY)

\ ll:lgnea

P.S. He sure Ida
thill letter

'~nd

10

Harry

not lett. the boye Or uny onti

8ee

I have some Photoell I will sen.i yo'" on., if you care to havb i t ·
T.ee,t lirE. Tony mivht talk lJ.bout 0, is rr:at tcr and fro," her
talk 0:rchard' I:i Ilnordea !l:ight e:r&gF(erate or rr.itloonatrue what Mrs.
Tony mlF,ht .y I thoui':ht It bellt thlit the lawyers for the State
!'-~ well u youraelf ahould have dIJ1 exact copy of wha.t Orohard wrote
hla wite.
I have oomparacl my rellOTt· on thb eubjeot IiI1d the
original lett~r &nO oan. be i~ a polltibn to teatify to it. oorr.ainaea.
Aa Mrs. Tony olaims ~~at all of her mlJ.il ill op~ned at
the Independence Poat Office Orchta;r:i requeated me to hlA'8 1:.his
lettl~r delivered Lo her in person 'by ene of our ueiat&nt superintendenta. Now while tHE will neoelllitat", f.l. little e~ense nev8rl:.heIe•• I consider it wille t.o do so &. we do not ant the pUhlic to
know the contente of this letter tn lidvanCII of the trial.
I am aleo in NCtlipt of letters for Orchard' f wif'" lJ.nd
daUI 'htor in Ol<1l&d&l but (UI he htul writ-ten me that he aent 1J. package
for me to forwar'l '(,0 hib wi:Fe WI" .ili.uglJ.ter an Lhlil 8,.lne not havinr
arrived, I will hol, theBe Itlttcrll ,mUl tflt; j.Jack~ lii.rrivel, ..nd
have eo wri ttenqr,?oorl touy.
.' .
.
In adultlOrl i", : hl.1lI Orch:!.]!'" hat: WTlt-tun a letter to
eac): of "rll. 1uny~ s boye, 'l'hel:l6 I hlLve mdled.
He tlimply givea
:he boye I~()od advloe.·
,Respectfully Ilub'r.i tted.
Hepurted:

i-. ;Jr~a,

IbV

•
Denver, July 2, 1906.
James H. Hawley, Esq.,
AttorneY,at-law,
Bo ise.
Dear Sir:

Replying to yours of the 28th would say tbl.t, as you will

have noticed in

~

report that I recently sent in, General Wells called

on me and told me the result of the investieJI.tion made by Runalds
and hireself at Telluride.

As to Adams making another trip, would

say th!l.t if this trip were made and Adams shown where the clothing
and boots were found he could
placed.

easi1~r

designate where the body was

As t~ getting a clergyman to accompany Deputy Warden

Mil:Is, it is possible that .General "ells could secure one, but I
do not know of aw; to recolllll1end.
You will have noticed in a report that I sent in recently
wherein a fellow named flogers in Cripple Creek had reported to Floyd
Thompson that Orchard got some checks cashed at Harry Hynds' gambling
house in Cheyenne at the time that he
polis after the blowing up

0

1II.S

going to Cody or Tt..ennc-

f the Independence depot.

Now, so far

as we know, Orchard did not have any checks in his poslie8sion. As
I umerstand it the money he received frorr. Pettibone through,Moran
at Cheyenne

"MiS

currency.

Would like you would cal] upon Orchard

and ask him i f he got any checks c8.ahed throwfl Harry Hynds in
Cheyenne or any other place. in that city.

We have" beery able t.o

show Mr. Thonpson that nearly everything that this man Rogers reported
to him is :;.bsolutely false. Roe;ers is the wan that claimed to have
seen Adams, Orchard, Kennison, Simpkins, Parker anr1 Victor Poole
in the neighborhood of the Independence Depot the day previous to
the explosion.

Thie Orchard and Adams claim is absolutely false, and

-2-

I

Creek, so far as Orchard and Adams know was never known to commit
a crime in his life except to threaten to throw General Bell out

-.

of his aunt's house if he ever called there again .
I wish you would see Orchard at your earliest opportunity

lJ..I

and write me the result of your interview in respect to the checks

CI)

-o

that he is said to have cashed at Harr! Hynds' place in Cheyenne.

CO

.
>-

You will note from No. 21's reports that the so-called
socialists, or rather, anarcllists, are about to hold a public meetings
on the streets of the City of Caldwell for the next two weeks. As

I-

I.LJ

C ,.)

o

satisfied they tell the truth. Furthermore, Simpkins never was

in Cripple Creek to the knowledge of either Orchard or Adams. And
•
Victor Poole, who has been held up as an all round bad man in Cripple

•

-

~

/

numerous cities in the union, including Chi cago, Cincinnati, Denver

00

and other cities, have prohibited meetings of this kind don't you

-J
oct

think that the Mayor of the City of Caldwell should be called upon

-

C,.)

-

:::t:

1..aJ
I-

<C
I-

to prohibit these rr.eetings. It is about time that the citizens of
Canyon County, more especial.ly

0

f Caldwell, would

resent some of

the doings of this crowd.
I would like you would take this matter up with Governor
Gooding and your colleague in this case, Mr. Borah, and see what
can be done in this matter.
Yours truly,

00

o

-x::

H.

c:(

c

,
.'<.

Han. F.R.Cooding,
CoverYlOr, iltate of Idaho,
Boise.
Your Kxoellency:
"al1ll{':er James :'eParland reports:
Denver, Tuesday JUly 6, 1906.
I wish to d¥aw your attention te, '!0.21's report da.ted
Tuesday June 26 1906, an-j rr.ore espeoially to the plana of the
defense as divu1ged by Nugent to navis an::J no. 21, In the matter
of havin" every union' in Lhe United il tate a send a petitio'l tc Judge
Hmith. While I presume that. "r, lfuwley and r,lr. F:orah have e;iven
this rratter proper attention, nevertheless would say that 1 think
it. rd,vht be a I,'oud plan for flom'J person to approa.ch Judge Smith in
advance and tfJlcn t.hllJ \I() with him anil show to him that tho if: not
Elxactlv Lhe voluntary actio'J of the unionish of the United States
hilt simply broll/-ht ahOJJt Lhn.lJf1J the ul7l:ent request of the detlendant6'
counsel.
In the rratter of thu lr.an Caldwell of :Palk' (; store ruferred
to in the report iYJ qlleetio'1 J I huvfJ instruct1xi r. Hasson tl" have
ilo.2l court u closer uCl1uuinw.nce wit J) Caldwell 1i'1:i try to get
th'J facts fro hu 1-ips uS stat,w to the cj}erat ive hy Davis:
'i'hese
~J!J.tter. rr.a:L beco'lre lrr.portant (Junn". th" tnah..
I again l:al1 YOl1r atl.ention co Che proposell sucia.liet open
air meetinr;s i'1 LI'c City of Cu.ldwel.l, ""bioh are 10 c'unLinue about
two week. as reported hy jl'f;) operative. :10'11 these rr.eetinpl! have
be'Jn stopved in :~, icaro, (; incin'1ati, j1enver a'1 ot.he I' places, 'ilId
I 8e(, no reason wh y thev shoul', be "iven 80 much rope In the City
of Caldwell. Thev' are
!;aT\{' of cut-throats ",nd murderers an: hare
':10 r~:'ht to parade the st:reets a'1' air, l'eir .R:rievancss ar ;'.'"ir
lfrap:l'1b.ry ,'TIeVanCes or 111 oll,er words t,I,eJr trumped llj, IT1'jVWlceS,
i'1 public whatever tf1G,'! (cay d.o behind Gio~'ed'o()rs. /,'1,-; I think something
HI19!813e!l.y Bh'UL:! be ,done tc stejJ lherr.~
., '
If a.nythln:' shoul,; be purlls h ed In j 1 t.llS'~: paper whereby
he could ,';3 proceoded ag.. . inst e1 ;h;r civilly ~r crirr.inally, or hoth,
that should also be attended te. Ii is no use tv lie .1.0'11'1 an,; let
these fellows trampl', on good oi tizen~ that are prosooutin" these
murderers.
F,vf;r,'[ act 0" U,eso ,p';ople ,d!OJ)~.! he watched carofully I
ano when 1.I,e/ overstel' th" law 1"1 any way t,,, "houl, be arrested.
Thaj is rr. opinion.
.
Respectfully sUh':ittod,
j

a

Pjn

Heported:

(~rt,(ln's

by

'\..\.tir;nu:

\utectivf-j

/~{~Unc:ll

•
Hon. ".R.flooding,
Goyomor, state of Jd&ho,
Boi.e.
Your Excellency:
Manager Jam.ll MeParlan" report.:
Denyor, Saturday July 7,

1~06.

The followin; 18 Ii. copy" e,f r'¥po rt r80eifed from Floyd
'l'hompllon thiB morning, which explalnr, ltaelf:
•
Cripple, Creek, 8010., July b, l'oiU6.
Our opor,..tor reportf:! th{,.t Pa.rker j, .'a1ih an; Ii. man l'y t},f:l
n~mn of Carptmter are at a camp Iiy~) miles fro", Ruokakil'J,
NeYada. Cll.rp,mter "ill rl:lturn to ::olJ.fiel.i within Ii. faw
daYl! bl.1t tU"ker Il.TICl ,'av ia will T",:r:",in lI. 1, Lhif, ()<rnp for <1011:6
time. T:ei.' 'inatllr is workini' about fOllr miles 8l:1Jtheallt from
(Jolcifiel,1. 'Jtwy fill know or th ink there lAl'e wlU'rants out for I
thlllll Itn(J are on the look out. for lin arrest all thfl tim",.
This Operator Il.lljO [li.y6 th4t f-)impkiTltl i8 at ,~ lit: It: town
0li-11.)) Arispe, i 'e:dco, u.c present, hut I-]fj iL info nr,fl.i th... t
he will }8(,YO th8ro an:: IrO to :·asld'l!,.-to'l aT'Ollt th., 10th of
thiB month.·

I
•

c

)
)

-c

;)

'Ie are IlW4rO tha Parker aTl: ,',& vi. tU"" located ..a tll is
r'Jport j,nforms ua, '''''1; \'hat i;ll.rpentfJ[' if:] 1 nt) n,-betwe6n an'; carri61
providonll an, infor'1tt.io'l out to, Lh:rr:.
HUe ae I"~ i'cl.,'ineter
wo hUli'tl nevur htlm ablo to p;e t any prop'el' tru.c", of t'irci 1l.TI" ",hi16
hG !".j,·h1. be uliYe; BUll we are uWbi.I'6:hh.t bu,', Or.;h"rd WI" AdWIII
think t.h ..t. P"'ywOO;J, "eyer an,] ettibone h". h,u ,IOTl-, to death in
!:l0,':" Vo'b.Y tUI thuy h...d begun to 101l<; confL18T1cll in lb;.
H',h..tiv, to
\;h.. t hli.ll been add &.1 Ollt ~impkinll, I ,:0 '10: hi,! i"Y" :t";T<;, j~ anything
to it. W", will wait tl hear wh ..l, !"'r. 1·o.8B0" Ci,n ,0 0.10'1,' th" 11ne
0" c.",J:'roliLchinl~ 1!anllC?~ ""1ri . ..ul;o whl.t"herift' ;~lJl:r,,;rllin;j c'." '0
no\~ :,llI:e I h.. vtl .rl~L'J hl!C thb.t he 0,.'1 offer f n',',[;,'II\;,-'1;, o.ollar.
,pel'eo'1 \'h" will ,iv', infol'r.a, ion 1}1!:l.~ \IIill le",o.~,. i,hu arrest
of ~irr.pkinl•
I hi.oQ '" ~on" tlO.ll< wi cr' Floy;, '11'o":J)lIo'.1 ytllltlorday ... n,
ho tells me U'b.t slTCe I have dr",w'! hlll ",t1oi)'ltlO' tl' ;,hlj t..o' that
th", m<JJ1 RO/"t:rB, who reported tl'a t he hi.ld II!ltln ,Sirr'iJki'16. Parver,
:'Il.V h, Adarr.e an) Orchard, also Victor Poole} Ci.rClln, \"'10 Independencf;
,~epot ~h" dUJ b~fort;i the eKplo,lIion wac not t-e ,l~ni ~,)e truth, hit
InYOat1v>ted Vle ,cattr ' ' 1'1 toun: t,h.t flo,;erli 11l absolutel untrustworthy. l'r. 'Ulo:r:ptJo n says that 6vorjthinr i", v"rv ,miIJt'
li.roun," Cripple Groek, an he" still h... ti ot '~rll. Ord'l&'r'l'll Ol':llBt
boy workin' for him, /:Ln. hli-t! &1;;0 1'01, a jo1. for th'J second.son.
Y unr "011 ilJ e ill "ery lonesomf; lind wunts 1,0 lI!le hie
!T~other.
I ha,i Ii lOTlle t .. ;; y,! Lh }'i'r. .Y611teJ:'day. I ulso tLone. wi 'h
th: ili lady tha.t tJO hOt/rda WIth, an" Ilho l!1for~:;":L th"'l shu never
met u better \'-o,V of \'i8 "1''11, ... a he is quiet ',TjCi without a bad trait

\,,, ..n,

. JIIr

-2of chll.rllLct.er. I tolCJ th,;: }.oY. tha'" I wOI.lcJ condo.er th" mli.ttor of
j'is seei.;!' hiB mother for /1' day or two u.n' lui hin- know;a.n..; ",ft';r
t",lkin{; wi t'~ Hr. Thompson, w'o BII.Y.S he thinks hI; C;.J} get ih", 1,oy
Ii job, I think t,here V!ouV be no aan,'jr now in l&t~ in;" thil; ).'oy
'0' ho~~o to tds i~oiher. I 1A."1 fully satisfied the j·cy wiLl be I"oyerned
hy [roy inetructions Ii',j will hl:f.ye BSl1Se en01W! not tv t<..l,' t~ anybody
or loG gl:lt frie"),)l I ,dV' strllJ'lp,er.; an therefor" I thin> :t will let
the 1.oy [Yc hO'!'ie in th<J eourS(j of &. few days an-i Cllt down the
expense to w"ieh the Telluri.ie "i"16 Owner. have been put to in
keeping thin boy, as eVfJr:: little itO'r: of' tixpenst:l that can be cut
,jOVl"'! always hlJlps.

Keport"d:

'1/ ,,/:)6.
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OOTunor" State of Idaho,
Bola••
YOW'

F.,xcell.a.oy:
1I11.D.llg8r Jutea loParland reports:
Demer, Wedneaday July 11, 1906.
Relatbe to this roaM,er would aay thut a few days a{'o

Mr. Floyd Thompaon was in Demer II.D.Q he ahd I h&d a long conference.
Among the matt.en broup:ht up waa the fact that we had nOt been

'

ahle to locate the m&D. that Orchard shot at in the Vindicator Oi'i-the night he II.D.d Joe Shclt. entered the abaft of that mine for
.
the purpose of blowine: up the shatt.
Mr. Thompson stated th",t
he had some indirect lnformation to the effect t..l-jat thie man was
work in, , at Colorado City in one of the mille... and agreed to 'make
an inve~tigation on his way back to CripVl~ l;reek . . The following
i8 Mr. Thompson's report on this matter: ldated Cripple Creek July 9th)
'On my way from Denver laat Saturda,: I stopjJecl off at ColoraJo City' and look/;ld up Clarence T.. ' Harrah" who was shot li.t
by_Orchard an,; Joe Sholtll on or about thv dst day of October
1903 in the ei"hth Ivvol of the VinJicator'ine. I founJ him
workin;, II.t 1.1:0 Standa.rd ~~ill. He is a good honest flJllo~, or selmls
to be, IJ.n" wl11 do li.nythlfil'; he OIi.n to help Lh6 prosecutlon.
His testim~ny will be thli,t he had just sent a l,?ac of men up
from the elv,hth level to the surfaoe anl1 W0.8 waltulg for the cage
to return to him when one man came out of the drift'close to
where he wall eittinr on the Station; he thOl.ll'ht it f t . a
belated mirliJr ann Sli.Ll for hirr. to hurry up or he woulu l;\"e1, left 1
whereupon the m...n immeuiately t1ll'ned an'J ran back down ,he drifT..
He 8t1i.rted as if he were goint, after this fellow when there'
were two shote fired at hun. About this time the ~e was
lo.red to the eipbth level and he .iumFoo on and rani: ttl bft
hoi.ted to the surfaoe,where he tala h18 story about bei~~
ahot at to .everal peraons inclu,iing "el Beck the; foreman,
who was afterwards killed on the aiXth level J~y the Sxploslon.
They tried to discredit his story but from infom.ation I oan
gather around the mine it was genera.lly hulievtld, e.pecially
by t.h" ~ement, Notwithsthndin;x this he 1IIII.S flred the:; neXt
day , IJ.Tl,i I think it. wall done more to 'Juiet th6 rr.iners,Jl... L wure
worKinl: L"1erv at that t.ime than anythl1lR e:;lse.·
While it W&8 pretty touf'h on t,htJ mll.n Harrah to lOBe
his job foJ;" reporting ~h,:, truth, nevert,helou w'1en we ~ke ~nto
oonBlderatlOn the COn(lltlOna that eXlatea Il.', thai. tlme In,JoplJ1e
Dreek, if the officiii.ls of th.e Vin,iicator :r:inu hll.Cl 1i861lleu. to
llelieve 1. hie etatlJlllent of Hli,rrah' .. it mit:ht hli.ve oaused a et&!JlP8de
Clf the ef!lploy.s in the ir rnim,. I I:lIIl v"ry rr.ucll pltl61.sl:id tv 1;1:11. th16
lnformatlon.

-2A few daya li./·o the Denvt:<r Nflw. l?ubli.h~d an urticle
purporting to corne from a correepondent In Boils, in whiCh it
atal:.ed that gI'eatoriYileges are shown to ;,oyer-l Heywoo(} and Pettibone by the &lieriff" of Ada. County, and wound up DY a6l.ying that
it w0.s" very ev ident that the s.uthorities knew til&.1 these men were
innooent and therefore are not trlJ&ting thorn aa ordiJ1ll.ry pri2oners.
I believe myself that these mon alll.\uld not get lilvel1
as mudl privilege al an ordinary prisoner beinv that they are the
p.:rell,tezt criminal. that ever were confin~ in Ada County J1Iil
or in any other jail in the United Statesi an;i if there ia any way
t.o .induce Sheriff ~10.ely to liJr.ply treat theae man a1> he does
other prisoners I would like to Bee it done.
.
Respectfully SUbmitted,
Reported:
•
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Pinkerton's National Detllctivfl Agency,
llenver,

7/1l,A>6. H.

•

,

Hon. '.R.Gooding,
llonmor, Stat.e ,of I'llaho.
Hoi•••

Your Ixo.enency::
~r

Jame. McPa.rland reports:
nen.,er, friday July 1.3, 1906.

llelatiYe to the ab,Gn matter would lI&y that 1 ...ish to refer
YQU to Ant.. Supt. 'lbi.le'. iNIIG.~f 8&turday July 7\1l,vhere~n you
Ml~ note that a -oart\r iftformeCl
t.. C• .,.rly of the lIDo.lc... 01ty
PUlce that he haa lMl:. and •.poken
Siq)kinl, and that the latter' I
Muet&ohe ...as shand off and he looked .. tbo~ hie ~, front teeth
had been replued by oth8ra. and that he had gold teeth :ill the upper
ja.... But this infonnant, for r . . . . s.t forth in the report, 1RLII
not at firet inolined to ,.-he the information to Captain Cnerly.
Ho.....,.r. the Captain youohe •. for the truthfulnes. aT his informant,
and I bin known Capt. Coyerly for many years and believe him to tit
thoroUi¢lly trn.tworl.by, as a.1so Deteot1". McDonald and MII.c-1"ee of
t,he Spokane police department."
"
I haye a fa1nt reclollect10n that 1n a comersahon W1 th
Ad&llll and Orchard at one time they informed me that this mm I,yle,
who reI ides on r~iclt Ray Coe,ur d' Alene I.&ke Wa.1 a perBohAl
riend (If S!mPkinr's. -it mip;ht jlo..ibly be bat Marsn GordOlll
or Man.il Gordon mi{~t /'i,e u. the necessary information as to
SinrPkinl'l wherea out. if properJy approached'; and while thll.t is
probl--.tige.l I hll.ve instructed Mr. Hii..son to have Gordon apprcl&ohed.
It would appear that it ill going to be a difficult matter
to find some perlon who ill ti.cquaintad Witll HiLIl.on and wh:lm we could
depend upon to approach the la.tter on this subjeot. HOW.l1er I we .ill
keep t~ll'1&- 1Ir. Riohardson, M.r. Darrow and Mr'. Nugent. wi tn the ir
man P'rii:l.ay·Whitlell seem to h.e~tioa11y taken Charge cif the
defence, lea,ing Miller a. it were out in the cold! but ndwithltandi~
this fact l1lr. Rauon a.nd I feel confident that M11 er knowl the
whereabouts of tlimpkine. Wei do not beline t.ha.t Miller it> rw longer
connected lfith the fim of Robinson & aolenhaupt notwithllt.anding
that there have been hints thr01'm out to tha.t effeot. WEI a.lso know
that UHler from time to time hWl been eng~d in lome Y'll'y questionable
legal tranu,ctione, in fact, hal beenaccuae.; of rlaokmaiL A man
who wouL; relort to blackmaJ.l tactics il alwayl open to a proiJosi tion
of any kine" and it hll.S ocourred to Mr. Haason and mytl8l:f that. if the
proper party were found you could aPFroach Miller with the proposition
of five t.rK\lSand dollars providing he succeeded in locll.tirtp: Simpkina l
and that if' he kl'llllw where 1?impkins ..s he migh!. lIOo~t ~hifl,propoaitJ.on.
I am aware that 11'1 m&king a propollJ.1..101'1 of thu klnd we
mUllt be nry aareful~ fint in ee:j.ectillt': the man whom we wiah to m&ke
the proposition. I ,10 not think 11.. would bi good policy to have any
person connected with the Agency attempt thil. '!elther .:0 I 'l.hink 1t
would be good policy to hay. a.ny of our mini~'; frienda in Spokane make
this proposition•. th/il.t iI. proVldillF, that Mr. Hawley. Mr. ,Borah and
your••lr would coneemt to h.e J1iller approached by Iil.nylJOd.y. If YO\l
aid con.nt it mi,'-;ht poaaib1y be that ),fl'. Ha.w1.y, Mr. Borah or yourself
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could svgge.t the pr0:2er party to approach Miller. While I would
not h.Bitat. to han Hanlon ~proaohed providing WEI could discover
some per.onal friend of the latter whom we could depend upon, Mnrthel.a. I would I'IQt a tt8lllPt '1;0 approach Miller wi thout Mr. Bawl.i
Mr. Borah lIlld yourself haC! taken this matter up and after oarefu i y
disoualing the aame had concluded that there would be I'IQ danger to
the pro.cution in appros.ching Miller. Anei a• • tated above, you m~t
probably be able to aup;geat wo . . the beat party to do thll. But
In any went the ~flcynaa got to be kept out of this matter so that
if Hiller re:rua.a lie cannot uee .. an &rgllDent that the Agency
tried to purcha.e him.
I would like "fery much Uat this matter be taken t;IP
and thoroughly di.cuaaed, ar.d let me know the result, that is what
oonclueion .the counael fo17 the proaecution and youraelf come to.
Reepectfully Bublli tted,
Pinkerton's National Detective, Agency,
JRepor ted:

•

by
Denver, 7/14,A>6. H•
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:a.Go............ ,
. . . .l'IlOr at.te e'l lI'e-,

Be,...,

I4II!Ie. -

Heaera1tle 81.,.
...t.._t.l.a~'r.

.....1'1..:

. -..e, "_a;r,AuIlt.l2th-oti.
At elwe II tIllrt;y .... t e _ I ....81..... the fel.:lew1!1g tel.qraa
fl"lllll Ib.eriff Z.G.~l.t ef ~e. 0_lIIt7, I . . . . . .me being 4.t. .
oreat Yall., . . .t., t.' d.
",nd. _
tbat •• n Ue.Ufy ZMk au.k1u ttl Oreat lPalle,
Kent.-, .t
Wire . . .t .reat )'ell•• "

.D".

Ae ".ritt Angu. l!IU1ih.rtanl.. eI Ae• • ne t'leunt;r, I . . . .'tEl. the _
btlet luelitlH to make tJll1. trb fer the ••,..... of ~il.nt1 111&
I _ k ne, I .t enee set bte tel._i.e
t_ti•• with
, ana. he
.tat" t.hat he ....14 be 1"er1'. .t17 " l i q t
till. tu:It for _,
1IITl4 gaft . . hi. ,rlal.e that he w_ld lea". ...:U
for Gnat Yall.
t_rrow aoraln".
At .1.....1'1 torty tiT'. a ••• I .ent 1,]111 feU.ew1ne; tllllflllil:r& tG
Sheriff Wloh.1III .1. Great lI'eJ.l.,llcmt"
'J

"Anc;uliI 8" the rl lInil ,IIIher1 ff IItclBhene COllllllV ,1411h., leave. !Jl
aOI'Ri.n& rol' Cireat Jl'liIJ.le t • •·'0 i4enUf1eati.R. to
lIter1ff Wiehel. 1. lI'erf. . tly t-Uiar with till. Clue al'1l el.e the
photegraJilb . f S_kin•• an4 there ie --.11 .......n t. tbi_Jr that he 1e
aietll.'kG in the !11Im that HI eV.i4ent17 !a. at Great ),&}"1.e, alt1l_gh ...
DOW Rothi.ne; aoollt the matter "ltrl t; e 8Deptiell of U,. lnfel"lll&tiea
oontain. in t1:HI lIIhoriff'filll telegr_.

Youre re.p•• ~fll117,
Flav:ertllln's lIatiol!'u.l DetElOtlve AgCl"'cylP

/f~
Rcl''' rted.
!!!pOlo: lIInli ,Aug.l;,;tnaoOG.

a, a:~Vf~;i~/
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Ron. Pre.nk R. /JoociiM.
/Joy. ltate ot Iaiho,
lob., Idaho.
'Your J:xoell.noy: .
Mg.

J._

McParland. reporta:

I

/

.

DenYer, 8und~, AugtlJIt 19, 1906.

On lily, arrf.&1 here in Dennr after an ab••noe of oYer thraa
weeka I found the following letter from HiU"ryOrchard vrhicl:i axplaina
itaelf:
"Boi.e,Idaho, July 22nd, 1906.
J. . . McParland, I.q
Demer, Colo
Dear Friend
I1uat reo.bed your. of the tnntieth and fll.o orull of the
fourteenth. I would of ,ent tho •• thing. before but I ijUllt got the
piotur•• yeaterday. So
&II .ending aOllle pltg. to you to fOl"WlLrd I will
put the &ildr... on eaoh one eo you will no't iiake any mhtake. I WlI well
.iI.nd hop. thie will find you the aue the Rather here has been yery W&1"lll
.
, tIPPO.. it hu b.en the . . . there.
bOpe you will hay. a-plB&8ant time on your .acation.
I t.b&nJc you Ye:rY .uoh fOr the paint! you are taking in Illy behalf in
forwarding mail etc. That ie all I can do at preaent and I ~uUl alway.
t ..1 and do beli..,e that (Jic>d .tnj. you ae hie mee.el)g8r 1;0 warn •• and
orY unto him for mercy before I had mad. the laet deaperate ,plunge into
the great b.yond where all hope
the future life. ie paet fOr juet u
aure u the lun is ehininR: toaay would of been there lOIJg ago if it
had not of been for the ble.sed a.surance that Je.ue M,II forglYfn my
ein4 and hae epoke peace to my soul. Oh no I do not feal thit I u to
rel1geoua I only feel and know that God ill guiding me l)y hif holy epirit
and I am praying to him ea.ah day for help and etrellftth and
know that
he is keepil'll': me and will do 60 11.6 long a.s I trust 15im and I am goin,o; to
trust him to 'the end. it took me a long while to oome to this conolueion
for I .... worriM oyer my .IJaBt life and thought or at least .... doughting
whether God would forgiy. suoh a sinner as me but I firm in etuQuing hie
word that he looke upon all lIins alike and bids whosoever will oomeunto
him and .0 I know toaay that 11.11 my sine have been forfr,iY.n, a1i' therefore
my whole aim and objeot in life is to do what I beliey~ ie wri. t arm
nothing will awerve me from that purpose Clod bl!iling my helper. lopeing
thia w111 find you well, I remain as eyer
.
YOUTa Respectfully
Harry Orohard
P.8.
I feel a little guilty in writ~ng that name but you knoW' all
and therefore I am not ue.lng any d8oeptlon.
p,. S.
The large pb:. &nd the emall one gc>es to IndElj,)end6l1101l Colo.
and the piotureil and th. luther conrsd bibls goes to D~bellford
Onto I have written the name tnd address in each of the booh so that
you wil1 not make any mis1oa.ka.
I

Of

Our Mr. Cary's reports show the diepof,ition of the articles
referred to in thieletter.
Ilelllpe8t:ully sulmii tted,
i3inklllI°t,rn' e Natiorml lJetc'lctiv6 Agency,
Reported

Denver, 6/21/06.
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Ron. J'rank R. Qoodiug,
Clov. state· of Idiho,

Bohe, Idaho.
Your Ixoellenoy:.
Jlanager Jamel!l McParland reporte:
Demer, Monday, Auguet 20, 1906.
oUi~:

Today .. reoebed tM followillg infol1ll&tion fi"!lm our New York
~

WJliI. Margaret Swink, Demer Colo. -II the clerk who reoehed the
order to .end the monel to Adame, at Ogden, Utah, a.'ld ehe is still
in the .-ploy of the ile.tem Union Company, Q. t penver.
Mil. Florenoe Miller made the payment of the mODey at Ogden Utah.
She if now married lind her I')llIII8 II Mrs. John 0 'BrIen. She 1ins a.t
#234
Street, San Franclloo.

0_

JIIIIl8. Keenan, tel~ph operator, Spokane is the name of '~he
clerk who reoehed the message over the pilone which he Ilubleguently
Mnt by telegraph to T~ Hogan, oa.re of Sheriff, Caldwell, Idaho,
reading:.'
'Attorney Frtld Miller will(.t-art for C&.l~well thh
morning.
.
SIgned
M.
Keenan iB .till it Spokane.·
.

I w1ah to <ir... your a,ttention, 11.180 the. ,.ttentiQn of ':1'. Hawley
No. 21'. report dated Awr,uet 11th whereIn you will note
whal:. Under Sheriff Paytlt! hall 1.0 aay relative 1.0 how he Cl8IIIe nea.r lesiJlg
hb Job am. how he woUld treat the prisoners j,f he were eleate<:. Sheriff.
I hope that IIOMthing oan be done to prevent this man'lI election prol'iding he ha. been nOininated.
.
I alao wish to draw your attention toO No. 21' II report for
August 13th wherein you will note that Fred Davis, a soci&ll~~ has been
&~oint.d nigQt wat~ at Caldwell.
It looka to me aa ~'lD~1 the
oUioial. orCald..ll are not nry well poated on thtir townapoople or
olae they would not ha1'8 ~pointea this man Dad.. It may poaaibly be
that they are not aware or-'the CMl"act§r of Davia, and except Dada hall
baen appointed for a p!U'P0ae of which I am not a_re.. J would suggeat
that thl. matter be tiLken up with the official that lJAiUl the power to
appoint this man and he ahoUld be shown that Davis is not a proJ1er
perao~ to a.ot in the capaoity of night watchman or any other Official
calJaolty.
I 11.1110 wiah to draw your attention to what is &lid in th~ ..me
report about the IIIa.n Caldwell Cit 'alk'l Itore. This man caldwen 18 the
man who claillled he had been looki~ qut to get a ohan9f to uaudna~eul"
at the t1llle I ... in CaldwslI. I fJl1nk this JI!M.ll IIhoUld be nry Qatel .ly
watched aa he i. el'idently a slugger for the Sociali.t m8Mberll of the
We.tern "ederation.
.
i
Ii
Reape~tfullj IIUbm tt. ,
Pinkerton' a Natiorml Deteoti1'8 ~ncy,
tf;rted
1
By
s.
er, 8/21;1:>6.
and ML • Borah to
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ReIllJI'8otfully lIIubmitted,

Pinkerton '8 NlI.tioMl D.tectin A,glllnoy
By

('"
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I have a1&o drawn
attenticin in .pecialrllljJClrt. to the,
Payne, under-llheriff of,
on Count), who de.iree to g1It. t.he
liepubhCfU! nomination fer Sheri f. Thb IIIiUl H elected. SherIff of
Clanyon County would do the biddillff, of the it. .tern "ederation. H.
lIaya he if: a ooor man IU'ld ..l.he. to be IIIheriff for &11 th•. !toney there
hi in it. n Jmc,,, that the money ill the lIb.riff.hip is $2OC1Oa roar
~md he made that .tatlJllWnt in the presence of /I. number of 8och>lht6.
I regret I ourlookfHl i!LlllLlut letter relative to 1IIhat
you said about t.ht ratum of the \S!5000 tAl' the !.line Ormere ~f the
tlo.ur d' Alenes. .I think that ~l.lr idk is ilL f~ c&:. We han taken
i,he.tand that~. state of I:iahO,iB prolil6cuti :~~fiJS, t};l&t it 1&
};if" enot¥<"n to (10 BO &1)'1 thr.t it III! doinp' ao~
Altfir kno"lDj7, that
you ..ill be electedqO"."t;rnor &.2 sure &1:> the lIlun 8~in ••• IIIverybody
lcnowe that you are lltg onowd'; to .(;If; that. the Stilt. J.oes thief that
Jrour moUn if! not a political one, L.i.rt:IJly .. moti.,. of ju~tice.
On 'r.y next .,ililit to Bohe I 11'111 &!c...in take OFt. Sirinvo witlt
r,~ll.n

D!(' 118 yOll are a'lfllre that Principals \\'. A.. Iiond H. A. Pinkerton will not
.Ille.. mo Ul'IUtlr any eircu:!!lItanCfJlI to go up in that counJ.,ry any _re
tf thcl11t haviJll:": flornet)ody to accom]Jany 1118, and while u
I think you
.:no.. I IiIlf ntrln any by afraid 01: those people that are l!IlUcinv tr.rfJate.
F.eYl(Irthelelll t.hfl lUlIlrchi.t litoratl1rf1 t.hat. hall bum circulated not
ell'lly in Idaho, Ada and i~anpn c)()llnti". in particul,," hut,' other part.
</llf the W
•• tel'n counta h
hll'lfl te, incftl'l ancther CZ01go61 to
a.tt.erept tc ts.h my lire.
know I hw,VI:l it If./il'l that I ca.ri d,eperui upcn
to btl cllYlfltantly on the lookollt in OJ,t. Siri~, ana beliiidl1ll1 he !Cay be
'fJry useful t.o ue in otber oya.
I,:'ith ldnrtest ~~;j/:.
to t~rh!. l:O,.d~ Md/;;il Y, I riltl~6.in.

~
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Denver, Co 10. ,

JaR. H. Hawley, Esc.,

Attorney:"ut-Liw;

Dear Sir:-

Bo 1 He, Idano.

Heplyini T to vour.s of the ;A1h inRt., 1 note P:e ddt of
Dickinp:cn :Ln( Miller to boi£.e" c:nd the m..::l."'1'1er ir:
w1"';~r Ri~'herd~o1'1 ::.~d Darren,,; inf,n;l:,.jewoci iuiO"lrer ,-11')<"; ha~n'i·cc-(1. .r would
now ljke to !:now·i·,ov' Vee" jY,t",,..,,jewe0 Pe"Xil'o"'e. 1 ~l1c:o rod,'" the
nr.Orrancfl ~f wave l:o!~tef.· on t':e flCe"1f!, ,; 1flO t.he 'r~f) 1. 0'" J 00 AdHfO~',
rrotner of St.eve End iJiilr'i Ann j~Ce'lf,'l r'ee M"r' A~n i',[Jronev.
1 ':.'(}u]rl
1 Jim t.o knovi if Joe Adors r,nr! iYin. M:·"F Ann NCCnH"l Vier", t,or c et,loer.
You 'I,ill rA""f:'''':~)fL''' t'',',' 8te',e AI'Il Yn [' ':1',1 Art"':Jr h~Jrlt.()n i ollrrleri ,-:it.h
MrrlT h.Y'lr' Nw};o'1"~'.' n+. 10,: )!Jrir.c-' dl;ri)~)" 1. 1-->0 timf-) i,~\n~' were l.--Ivj,,"!,n ill
wnft t.o H!~-~~.qr~f~ir:lte A.rt)"lJ:r (Jol-~jnp. Yo') will :)l~_o rf-~~A~1-'er that Mar',r
An", lv!n"onp-, pj I. r p.r p] ent flt St.'Wfl J"ci"J'''f'' 1.h, ",jr·-ht of t.he l"l' J ev(-lljr)e",ce
nfJ110t 8:m 1 0pjO'" 0" "jrdi\StHl'(' Arl,·,,~[:' rOliflfJ tonp. neY1 "'!or-niY', • . Vji1.hc"t. Y'f)fAlTjY,i" to U:e l'"putt£, I ClI'WIO', ten tJ'e p.v~('t, facts blt
it \'\'[i!' p.i1,h'r onn or I·he O·,[.f;r all et.Ili""d !l.1'ove, "]f.'O t.he further f1,.ct.
t.'lFlt whm Stevll .,r1n]";f· war. ,oQ;n,. awn'! the ""OJ"!";""- ofter l.hp fl)",-]opion
J.lRrH Ann killh0"-' W.' 1"ncl i.;r:-.• jvl('I~"F 11 nco!"'nn.ni r:rl 1 iT'! I-l lJart of the' "''<U.
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taki!'.;-' up tl,e matt'Jrf:', ti',cJt 1 rwfernJd t" in "r.',' letter to '"',"b Govr;rYoor.
As statl:ld in Ie'! letter to the Gover',lOI' 1 An: sarI')' t:nat
rl.1si '1P,f-iS r-,r8Ve'1~,S !ne from r;:-oin~~ to Boir.~ :1t:foi."e- the la.J~tbr~ purt of
next wf:lekJ but If the I'!'!att~n'. t:'ltlt 1 have referr<::d to 1" t:,; Gover'lor'" 11"1,,:er~re tah:m UIJ rr'f .~Ilr. Bora}', and you:rsl:llf you IUJ..L 'lave
thifiL'S i'1 vel"1~' fair bhape 0;' !T'",: b.rriva.l in Boil'le.
,
,
Vie ,ave nad ven! hot wea'(.!1fjr (~er", liLJrl11,J t;]e I'!'!on':,;} of
Aurust alt'1oiJ"'r 1 1 \"!<tS ahJ~'Y)t. fror' Dwiver foJ" +"11:l first fif";';Iit] oa,rs.
I left Denver fOI~ C~iC;"1./ro :.)1'1 ~.~\P- ;J.ft'-~r~·~~}l.~n CJ1 Jul~i 20t~~ ~,ll:-l r{-.d:.~~_r:'1o\1
to Denver on t~(-:l mCi"nini:' (If Aili. 1Jst Iht'1.
'
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](an.all C1t", 110., A~. 31st, 06 •
.las. B. Ha1l'lq ~
BolS6, Idaho.
Dear Slr:RepJJ"lng to ;rours of the 26th lnst. Whlch I found at
our offlce on my arrlval here thlS mornln,r:, enC10S1Ilg copy ot"
letter to Mr. Hassen, would 8~ that 11' your :LnfOl1uatlon :Ls correct 1t would see. as thoup;h SJapk1ns :baa not been able to ,;et
out of' the st. Joe Count...", and 1f D8rro1l' connects nt1l Surplt1na
Sher11'1' SOutherlancl, who lS well acqua1ntecl 1I'lth that countr:r,
can be of ,tp"eat as"18tance to us . . Therefore I wlred Mr. Rassen
today as follows:

_.q.,

-Have copy of HBWley's letter to "ou. CQnf'er
1I'1th Southerland. Cover all pOlnts to head of
st. Joe. Keep Darrow under close shadow."
I hope 11' Darrow connects 1I'lth SJ.apk1ns that we w1ll
be able to jl;et J,t. Above Rll th1n/l:S th111 man p!wne must be beat
for the nOliloatlon. We had better beat hlDl for the noal.nat1.on
thWl to have to nID the c.hance of beatlng h1m at the poles.
I dO not know what lnfonaatloIl #21 w111 he able to
get on that pOlnt but 11' you have react over h1S reports oaref'ull,J you ,,111 noL, thut Payne makes no bones of the fact that
he 18 1n favor of' the prlBoner, that lS to say "hen talk1Jl/l: to
the 80c1a118ts and anarchlsts he comes out bold. #21 reported
th1s some tlme ~o.
I 1ntend to reach Denver next Sunday Illld wlll leave
for Bolse about next WednBlllday morn111g. You can notlfY the
GOvernOr to that effect.

,!'ours respectfully.
PlnkertollR Natl0nal DetectlVf· A,v;ency.
By
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Denver, Colo. SE<-pt. 4th, 1900.
Jar,c',f:

H. Hawley, l';sq.,
BCise, Icl~c.

Dear

~_~ir:-

I arrj.yt~d hej"c 0!1 Sunda~r evening from Kansas City and
foulld :four letter of the 30th ult. Ol, my desk.
Unless some:hing tllrns
up tr,lJ.t I !lJJ1 not nov: aware of I will ]"eve on the rnornin,~ of the
eth fer Boise.
1 am very much a1raid that if Pa:\lne cannot be defeated at the
",,'Ti 1bllclln Convention t11at ;,'On wll] hHve n E',Teat deal of troLlh] e to
liC'f",,! Lim [1t the -polls.
tlcvl if Payne cannot be defe8ted Ha "11,,riff
of C7ln:/or. County, will O'7lY tIlat it is j i1 t'1e Com/enti,on that Payne
l'1LUi! be cJefeated.
'l'here ar,~ t,,:o things tha' rr.\1S~ be 10"]:,,d efter
very (;lo,.,ely - the derp"t of J'a;yne for the nomination or' """riff I1.nd
the ei, r< I).t of fry/l!' for Ilis'rict Jnrip:e.
Yon car, note from 21'" reports nwt these anarchists )uwe great
00);1'1el<:ll<:8 in this Illan CI1]rl','/o11 at Falke' store as 11 ''Jdller" and
tllat tlley /lrc 11~,ing every means kno'l:n i 11 thei r I,ower to get him to
COL,c' to Culdwell to ej U'f',r kil, or t"~rll;,' heat up t)]is mun Wi,,,,'] er.
Ic; tl'pre nowlJ,V h.y wh:ich ycu cCllld ccr,Vey thi s i nj'crt~ation secretly
to A. K. Steul,,,nberg so th:it \{)wp] ('r w0111ri be forti fied? I thinlc
you coulel do jl,;,', il' ~'our own wa,V wilj,c",t uncovering the o-perll';i"e.
Wo"lrl also wish to draw :rcur pttenj~ol1 to the fact that Brewster, tile Editor of tlle l1n!l'J'fl "arer, shou'Jd ha"e arw -political innuence I think the HeI;u'~l'cRn Par''.y ~ho111d choke t),j" man orr.
J know in Pinking tills romark J 11m "I1];,j,Jlg to a Democr"t but ti1e rnatt!"r it! hand stands al)c"J.::;" nn.v part.y ]Jolit2ce.. I tli.:inl: yell srculd taJk
thi~~ rout tcr over \\'1 th I.:r'. Bornrtro the GOvcrr:;cr.
Jill yOLl vdl1 pote frem reports of ~~To1-~ane v;e are t::t~~j_nl:'; abcu~:
f'\'( r.v 1:rl?l~flutjon to Tlick LtT ro..rrow and
:'~(
':.'hetl'h:r or !lot nf' 1.r4.sjts
:~iflll,1\ i.
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DT l~F;st pd.
01-, j 1d;:-J:·f il:rl

t il1g UJ- rd E.; 'oi oi,:raphy as it is the
01: earth: c :;~<h cut (~lS j~: wc'vlc1 re of ['TPRt ar:si Etrl1we to
i1iJn :1.n helr.1nt'; ( ' l I t r,jf' r"c~mory wl'ie': r,r' ,~~ } ]rJ.ced on ~~lP '.,.,i.tness stand.
Y0\1 en,{: i;11'Cl"tl tht~- Gc:r,.-.;'·:~or ".. }~[lt my in~~e)lt':on no':: j~' to Jt~rrvf'
here en t:~e 8tl: :'r:r Pcir::f'e
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Hullban who atated mHe he .... a law and order man he did not want
to have anything to do with thill III&t ter, but lUI 1 had done him a la;vcr
lIMY narl ~ wheD h. fir.t arr1TOd in Demer he would oall UJOD me.
R....Id he' hidth. ~e.t regard for me lUI I 1uld aoted 'y.r,y kIndly
to'hja when he . . a dck man. On our ~ai.tant S\lJlerinttlndeot
i~ thia to !7Iatudied the -.tter oYer and. rect]~ted that
n.
1'1 of 1
I had befriended It. owag JIIiU1 at
OOM to
••1'
1ormeo' cut, tnJe u poor hHltt, In facf"t
him lIome
-:P oyaent. but had allllPoa
tba"\ he . . dead.
i&....r Hull1van ca1l8d upon me thi. afternoofJ,. He infol1ll8d
me that he Ir:Dn Orchard UDder the naIU of Hogap., alii . .11 ~qU&inted
'lith ~.r, HaYilOocl, Pettibone.. Sohmeber, Parke!'1.,,DaviaL...~lra.nL
ldJie &ild all the lJClllbera QI the Exeoudye BcIll'Q or J._r 01rgle,
UlAt .liile fuI WOUld like t.o ..aiat me on aooo!lJP.t of my kindne•• to
~y ye:~ ago, n..,e1h,le.. 1].8 . . a ~of' del1011.te IIINl and . . in
a WUJ18..
1M & TOry &11' l1nng DOW &hd kn.w lUI n l l u he did
how reyengeful tJie.. people ..re and h. would not 1RIJ1t to lay himIIelf
in their ponr by tahng the wi tne.. atand. It ill not nec•• llIary for. me
to .1i&te 'the &rgtft8nta I put up with Mr. Hullivan, but after talking wi1J1
hilll for t1JQ hourB ahowing him t.lBt hi. fare would be paid from here to
Boi•• , that he would receive hiB witneBllI reelll, twenty-fiys cent. a mile
one ny fo:r mileage from the border of tlui Sti&.t.61 of Idaho to Caldwell,
his hotel eJrP.~e. &rid t,hat n would pa.y the salary of whoever he
1IIIP10yecl to talte hiB plilil.oe he ag;reed til t&k. the _tter und.r &liyiaement.
I know thB.t he h&a no cglls!derllLtlon for the filWlcia.l 61nd of it but he
is afraid of what, milZht happep whether thollle IIl8n lOJ"6 oonv icted or not
however l I think we 'Will Ke"t him. He certainly appreciate. very hif&ih
the favor I did him when he game here almost deud lIome nine or 'ten iears
ll6O.
In 1ID' talk with him I showed him how I could help him in hi.
prp,'lmt bt,taines. lILa, employment agent by having all the r",ilroada refer
'lh'ol}" buunesl!I to hm.
,
. . In COUflUI of 01U" talk he told me that. we should lIDt pIliOEl Mrs.
(,sann on the vntness sta.nd all she
a notorloull charaoter. r'1e6l.d.n
ill the 1b:1-h lllan that Il~~e ha~ been living with tooy are not mlirti.ecl.
that she IlVed a 10M tllI!e wltll outlawlII In Ilfontana and that Pettlborle
knows all 11bout her anJ that the defen8e wo1lld be able to Ilhow that sh.
WlUI Ii notorioua oh&ro.ctl~r and unworthy of belief, her hUllblilld i. s:i.uwly
~ pimp and ~etqbon~ could ~how tha.t, and usilJ,3 witnelllses that could b.
1ll1peNi.Ohed hke Geann and hlS WOlll<J.Jl would pOllubly h.an a very b&cl eff6ct
on us. A,!!! Orchard hae told us that this 'lfOn::m im a notorious cha.rac:tfilr
and that Pettibone knew her to be connected with train robbere in
Montana, I believe this to cbt! good ~vic.i dld all l'Jhe J:lIlYel' anlilwered
the note I wrot.e her lallt. rliay I don 1.. belleve fihe WCl}lci dare to tClkli'
the wi tnen .tand any _y,
You rememblll' irLOrchard's confesl!lion he mentioned Ii man named
Va\~ who h&d IUlllillted fet tiboTle in ha.viJ1l' rere~lt6re at the clw.rter'
election and h&d 11.1110 been Orchard' l!l partner in tloliciting hail insur&nce a YfJaJ: f#5O la8t BUflIller. Hullivan told me that he was wtlll
,"cquainted wi th 'hi.u.~, but. he doelll not know when the latter is now
.I.ooatad. n. said tFi'&t after Moyer, Hliywood and Pettibone were arrcilted,
Vawdm had been here in Denver &.nd he ilnd VaugrlIl hIa.d quite (j. long talk
on the ma.tter. While noi ther of thlllll doubted lmt 01: fue lrmer Circle
of the We.tern Federation WElre g¥ilty of the crimes they wtre charged
with and that Orchard lii.1!I thuy uiid,ere'tood it _111 one of the nnor Circle,
nel'erthelellll neither of thlllll bedeved that Orchard had en!' made thilll
oonfelllllion but fuey knew Ii. grelil.. t ~ f)f the .tt.rIII pUblished in the
paperlll to be facts and t.hougnt that llIomebody- muat han given infor'llllil.tion
bu"t it never oould have been Orchard. Hulllvan went on to say that he
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baaed hi. opinion on the fa.ot that the n81nlpa.per. publiuhed at one tim.
that I ollll.iiaed that Orollard had neYer made a ·oonfuaion. Mow I remember
;eeilJg auch a .tatement in aOMe of the ne"Rapera~ u &. utter of faot
+
had ...id nothing about it at that time. He stat.ed1be harl. told Va!Jghn
... ._ a yery fair lJI,.&n and he would belien ~1ng ,aid and &II tbi
ne..
~asr_ ...id Orchard had not made a oont',aaion ind knowing how loytu
Oro
a . to t I . on he a
tiafied Orchard bad enr·
ea'
20 euion and ~ heTd that ol1 tnt:n until he met me to~ay. ~ ltated
Vaughn waa .oared on account 01' being a. partner with Orchard in the
insurance businefJfI and cleared out so that he could not be cu..lled upon
as a witness in this caSR.
I do not douhL i'c,r a moment but that I will lIucceed in gliltttM
Hullivan to ver~'f Orchard'll .tatement u to his inti.m&cy not only witJi
Moye f Ha,ywood
Pettibone but with ~ll member. of the Executive
COll!l!l t tee of the e8te~ Federa.tiol}. He furthor told me that one of
the outlaw. with whom N~r." Gearin fO:{'lllerly ~ived in Mont.ana wall now
confined in the I~eavenworth peni tent11l.1'Y ana he had put down the rlame
on an old book and would try to find th18 momorandum and let me know
the n.'lIIIfl 0 f thi8 outl&w.
Rellpectfully Bu1:mitted,
Pinkert"n'lI National DetecUve Agency,
By

Reported
Denver, 9/6/06.
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Hon. Prank R. Gooding,
Governor, state of Idaho,13oi$e, Ia'hho.
o

ybur Excelleney:Mana,"er' Jamelj T,fcParland reports:
Denver, saturday, September 8, 1.906.
At 7 a. m. I left Denver onroute to Boise, Id~O~ and was onr'Nlte all day. O;Jt. No. 11 accompanied lIle.
Boise, lda:ho, Soptember9, 1906.
were enroute I~ll day, our train arriTill/" in ,}30:1S8 at 8:15
'J. ITl., being 1'ive hours and fifteen mirluto:t' late.
No acc1'i,ent Occurred
to cause th~:s delay but the tra1n sil!'jJly lost time.
:
After dinner' I heLd a lonr conference with roOT, G\Hldlng and
1.3a:rned ';11~_t in ad:Ution to the counsel alreadv elr.llloyed fo~' t11e cile f 'ense
EX"'C:OT. !.lorri30n )'I!id beer' retained as counsel for AdfmlS.
',!,'he 'habellR
cllrpus hear111(" cP..l"e u.) o,n ~a1;&da;l{'_~..AE!l the stllte c""l" lilot hold
,
MariS on the Steunenl1erf" matter~ii't rGi:l-¥6Bted on the char'I:" of Illurderin".
:rJ~·tl~ Grerory of Denver.
'1'1
lawYers in th'l r-;tetm"nherr: C~I.!I~, fiessrs.<.
H~lwle'.' and BoraJo, d1 d not intorfere, wl, 1oh was the best cO~ise to pursue.
It f.~j)iJoarz, tJ,o.t Ada s was t"ll.de to believe that h(\-Calllc' not
be r'OJIvicted .1'0, any of tJ',c mtlrdera he committed 11' Coloraco and a8 1115
lllWyersdirl not 1':11011' of' hi, s crimes 11! north IdMO the'- wa:ntel'd: to r.et hill!
into Colorado,wlthol1t regard as to v!hetJ'!er 11e If) ",ld be convicted there
or not, so that 11e could not a;Jpcar as Il. witness again:Jt 1,IoVer, Haywood
ar.d PettU,one in Idaho.
']'h"" seemed to realize their ",ista!lte.
While
the Uolorado offIcers will C01re arter Ada1"s, nevcrtreless, he w111 be
talte: to \/allace to be triorlor the - urder of ,owle:'l'VIer. I
talked wit:, the Govcrr'Or until 1Tl1dnirht.
'
Re'J1JectrHll'! sl1];miti:(,d, !
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Hon. Frank R. Goodinr-.
GOTernor, Stato of Id.aho.
Boise, Idaho.
Your Excellency:Manse-er JflllIes McParland reportll;:
Boise, IdahO. Mond~Y, September 10, 1906.
Toda;,' I svent my time in conference with GOT. Gooding and
/Jr. Hawley. At my reqlllJst tne OOTernor tried to 'haTe Sh!,r-1flr Mosely &1low me to soe ~it8Te MIDIS in the Bo ise jail. Thi s the sheriff refused,
cla1minr that he ',ro ulO not allow any person ~ see Ad~. Il,XCI}'pt ni s 1_-'
.verll. who are also the lafyers for Moyer, Haywood and Pettibune. 'n11l
act10n:~ of tne sherL'f' were not une:xpected b;.' oi ther : ir. n_J.e'! or rny:,'elf
as bot], of us had come to the conclusion that Sher1ff' Hosely was a traitor;'
still we thoul'ht he would ,not refuse the GOTernor's reqUElat.
Dur1rw the eTening i.lessrs. Hawley arld Borah alld I Jlad a conf(~rence 'Ilf'en :,Ir. Borah 1nfO:r11led us that Darroy had called on h1m anli
•
actually cried. sayinr th/lt Ad!ln'5 had deceiTed :t'1m 1n not tollinr hill
that he had committed the two murders 1n north Idaho- thed: is the Tyler
and Dowlo:v murd~rs. If' ll1,'! hnd known this ho '1101 1111 nOTor ;have made this
mOTe as !t now/put h1!" in 11 holo if :\d8JT'5 yere cOI'viet.od (of' t:l,OSO murders
for f,e Wolt1.d alwa'.-['. feel ',"'at l,e 10M caHsed AdllRls' tlonv1f:,t10n. It WBS
at tl':1 B'lollct, tJoat he cril'td. However, he ",1 "'l1ed :,Yr. :,orl!!!l· t.o ,,,ee to 1t
t}'at Sl,er1:'f Sutherland, riho ha(l arrlved to take Adam; t.o' \'iBllace. did
not. loav" for a dav at lel1\st as 1,e (Darrow) was roinr: c'o'!t'r n'o "oBd for
a. da' alll1 ''!fUlted to be }Iore ir: "olse 'bafore AdllRl2- \ITa;) tBl-""n !!I"II,,".
After 'r.,;oraJ' left. us i,Yr. Hawle:' and I cOl1cllJded t},at Darrow was 'rol,ably f:011"" to H01::e C1ty to arran e "0 habeas corp'''' tlle
sberi:rf as 1"e passed U,ro,'.rh OroE'"on enr<lut c t.o \.'allace. ,A.ct' nr: on our
suspic10n Mr. Hawle:' put IJ man to ::'1'1 ado \'1 Darrtl". Sheriff' Sutherland wall
mado BW8re tlcrolJvh Jle of \,i}',at had occvrred al:;] ')' cOEfere\,!ce (v1 t.l' (;OTeri,or Good1lT it was a.!~reed that Adams shoul" l,e takel] overland to \'i&1lace. 8T01dill(' baH, t.ne st.at'3 of Orer'o, 8.l'd \,asn1l:r"t.on, t.hro",.'h \vh1ch
he must 1'835 on the railre,ad. We dare not. f'O thro "rh Pocatello Or bv wa.V
of '·ont.a!'a for t.lle BI'.Il"C reasons.
Asst.. ~,v)t,. 'J'h1ele arr1v"d from S'poJ~A.Tle a::: 1 hmJ., wr!tt.m' hilJl
to be :here.
PINK Y'l'ON iiA'l'.

Re';Jort cd:
Denver:
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Hon. Frank R. Goodinr.,
Governor, State of Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your Exeellency:Ilanar'er James McParland reports:
Boise, Idaho, Tuesday, September 11, 1906.
Thill morning I conferred at d1ffereJ:t 10 mes with I;he GOTernor,
Mr. HaV!lc~r and Sher1:ff Sutherland, apreeiw on the proper plan to be
carricd out dllr:lnr the day, which was carried out sat1sfactorily.
At 2 J. m. Adam',' was brou,~ht into (I) urt and on motion of the
prosec"tL,p' attornoy tl,o charr-e araj nst him of murder1nr Lyte Grerory
was diSmissed as the Colorado of'f'icers were not present. Adams \Vas
then turned over to Sper1:Ff S"therland Jlho t.ook him to the :;len1tent1arY
for safe keeping. I had alread~J arr1ved at the penitentiar:;r, unseen by
tl'e numerou," 'Thiel detectives who were shadowinr me, three hours before
Adams a; r' had spent. m;r t1me \~:l.th Orchard, who 1s in rood spJlr1ts and
sorry for the way Adams h32 acted and, bl,'1ffioS Mmns' ';71fC,'or advis1n".
hIm to act a:5 ),e has. ]!'rom Orchard I learned that Adam" ha~\ har'dly
spol' OJ' to hIm 111 t.)1I) p rot month.
I met Mar:,' ai'tor :h18 arriv-.J, at th" DQEitel,tiary. When he
sa"! me I thOu!'),', )':e \'I01',d fa1nt. I talked 'N:!th :him for three hours.
u!.Iirl(' eV8ry eff"ort j 1" my DOlver to r'et hiJ1' to talk but all he ,"ollld do
wac to cry and sa;' that I wa" )'1,~ best frIend bllt. r'o COll}.I" not talk to me
nor would he look 1"e in the f'aclllj therefore, m~' time was wa"ted.
JmJt I1S I f:In1:Jhed up wIth Adams two of h1: lawyers. Ex-Gov.
;':orrlson GIld J. 18'. Nurent. arrived at the,;en1 tont1ary. '['}'c:v did not
seo me.
~e~' des1y'ed to see AdW8 b"t the warden rei'nsE.d tl'o1r request
without Oorm1881"n cram S),er1 'f Sutherland wrlo he knew ~'mtld !lot grant
therr a pemi t unle::::,' he were ;Jre:Jont. '1'hi8 had all beel: arranred last
. svening.
The men WI-om i:ir. Ha'.de;' had sl'tadow1n( Darrow telerraphed that
Darrow was at Pendleton closetec. in tI,e St. Gecrre Hotel all day. This
meil; wel;t to Portland l'llld Darrow was to alld did leave for Loise J.ater and
from the desfr1ption of the man met by Darrow it 18 the notor1ous Ec
Loyce, the f'ounder of the ri. }.'. of n, As Hoyce :Ie; a wIll10naIre no
doubt b"t be will carry out al:;,' wIsh Darrow l'a;; maJee.
Hcspoctfull;,' !.I',bml tted,
PINKERTON NAT. DETECTIVE AGENCY

Reportod:
Denver:
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Hon. Frank R. Gooding,
Govornor, State of Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your

~.cellency:-

)(anaper J8IIles McParland r~ orts:
Boise, Idaho, Wednesday, September 12, 1906.
As adTised in a telegr811 fran Hr. Cary informinp- me that
Deputy Sheriffs Burkhardt and Watson were enroute With extradition papers
for ~ams for the murder of Lyte Gregory, the above deputies arr1ved this
lIorning and as they knew they could not get Ad8lls we first held a conference with Sherif'f Sutherland in my roOI! and trlen adjourned to Afr.
Hawley's office, where we had 'l further conference.
_
It was agreed th/it the Colorado deputies should act as thouel!
I had deceived them and helped out Sheriff Sutherland. 'fhi3 ~uld oome
to the ears of Adams' lawyers and as the latter wanted Adams returned to
Colorado- they car1ng not whether he was conv1cted and murdered there,
they sImply want11lp- him out of the state dur1nl': the tr1als of Moyer,
HayWood and Pett1bone- Messr;3. Burkhardt and Watson mirht ret some information from these Imryerll, This plan was carried out and is w r1dng
fine. However, it will be necessary for these men to rema1n and be present at Wallace durin/" Adams' cJre11m1nary. 'l'l1ere:eore, I w1red, orr. Cary
tc 50 1nforll Sher1ff Hisbet of Denver.
I had Asst. Supt. 'l'l1iele tal,,, j\!essrs. curkhardt and Watson to
the :Jen1tellt1~. Sher1ff Sutherland and Warden ,n,1tncy leaTiEV in advance met Adams lawyerc; who made a del1'and to see Adl!lll!s. Thi s was 81,10lved hut Sheriff Sutherland and Warden Whi tile" wore present. The lawyers then reques';erl to see Adan"_' ur1vately; thi8 was rcrused. They t1'1en
demanded thnt t}le sher1f: 1n!'orn t.hem when he wou16 :e ave for \,[all ace,
wl'!c]' tl'e sheriff refused to do.
1'he,' ther! n('Teed to s1r:n an arreement
t.hat tl',,~, would net in torfere wIth the sher1fj~ enroute if he would not1fv theJ!! w}'en h0 left. '['he -'rer1f a('Teed prmridIn~ Adan'!) sir-ned a waiver.
1~!i8 th ," ,"ou1d not arree to, :"howln:' that b~r c~ome othor lawyer they WOuld
start urooeed.1nf'C' 1n Oreron.
DurIn". the eventl,," we made the Droper arranr-ements ,'or t.he triu
to Wallace. The sher1f';' w111 be accompan,1ed ~)y Warder' VIJ11tney and E.
.
Johnston. Both tIle sher1i'f and Johnstoll w11l sleep 1n tho penitentiary
tonir-ht. Opt. No. 11 sneaked the sheri:ff's pri!l out of th, e hotel and
tOl':orrow n1('ht I w111 settle the s11eri1'1"s hotel b11l wit.', the manar-er
so none of the cl,1r}::' 17111 kno', 'to
'F:espectfully f!I'lllJI1' itt ed,
PIlIKERTOJ l!AT. DETECTIVl: AGENCY
Reported:
Denver: 9/1~~g:
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Hon. Frank R. Gooding,
Governor, State of' Idaho.
}l,oise, Idaho.

Your Exrellency:Manager James McPa<land reports:
Boise. Idaho, Thursday, Septemller 13, 1906.
At 5 8.. m. Sl1eriff Sutherland, Gene Johnson and Warrler. Whitney
witL Adams let't the penitel'tiary through a side gate and drove out nine
.iles to catch the' train leBYing Boise for Weiser. At the latter place
tl'ey roere to take the P. 1. & if. Hallroad for Coullcil lL'ld then proceed
to Wallace overland. The malT: gate to the penitentiary was _tched all
nlr;ht by detectivel!' and j'riends of the prisoners.
Whell the distr:l.et court opened Adams' counsel was on hand
with an application for Bl writ of habeas corpus, w:r"ch was gt"l!ll,ted, bU"G
the sheriff could net locate either Adams: :3herlff SlltherllIDd or Warden
Whl tney. It then dawned on the defendant '" counsel the,t tJ1e sheriff had
trickod t1l8lll and still thinkln{'" that Adams would be teken throllrh Oregon
Darrow hunted uP Deputy Sherif,'s .urldlard.t WId Watson of Denver and asked
them to accompany hill and Nur:ent and 1f possible he wo"1.d cet Adams for
them. The deputies immediately in ['0 mod Jl' e 0 f this and t advised them,
to roahead and so t1 C:' le1't at 1:45 P. "'.
Dur1rw the l'.fternoOI' I vi:,,1 ted trc !,e!,lte, t1ary and spent' e.
c011])le of riOUrS w1tlc Orchard w'd tl:Cl: hel" C' cor.['eri,mce w1th 'r, Hawley
where 1t was 1l.('"reed t1 at re sroulr' leave on tJ,e n1rJot trJl.1n for Wallace
nnd I 11'111 leavQ on the 15t)·, "or +"e same po1nt. It 18 funny to see the
prisoners' fr1 ends Wl<l d.etect1ves lon)c! u' for clues as to tho whereabouts
IJf Adlllt1s.
Darrow cur<lerI hi:: '1'h1 eJ detectlvroS roundly f"r- allow1nr Ad!lJ!'s
and S"tloerlw·,d to "et away 8,3 he 1l'tenr'ed to aCOO~U31)" +, 1" or' to ViaJ.lace.
Hespectfull· :"'b~·ltted.
0
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Hon. Frank R. Gooding,
Governor, State of Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.
Your Hxeelleney:Manar-or .THlIles McParland reports:
Botse, Fr:f.da,y, r,eptember 14, 1906.
TOday I hade, conference with tJoe GOl'ernor on two oec3.8ions.
'l'he defend81lts frl end~; wer(l 'till tryin~ to dtscover the route taJ{en by
Adams and the sheriff but none of them have bothered me. Of course, Mr.
ilaldcrson of the ·Statesman· knows all 8:bout it but will not publish 1t
before tomorrow When lt will l'e pubUsh·:'d in the forTI' of a d.iBpsteh froll
Wallace.
As Asst. Supt;. Thiele w111 be a wItness at \'/81lace, Ada'T's haT1r.e frequently talked to hill on thc murder of Bowlc';' a..d Tyler, I instructed him to leave ror Spokane alld look over his notes and. meet me at
'1'eko j.ionday mOrl!inr<: WhlHl we w111 proceed to Walleee.
.
mur:fn~ the d~y I mat a larRe number of influential citizens
i'rom allover the statll who are here to attend t11e o',leniN" of the Repulll1eal; «.J[]l'otin cBIlIpatgn. Tl-ev are all heart and hand j II the prosecut1cll of these murderers.
PHlICT('j'Q;: i;Al'. m:'i.'ECTlVE AGENCY
fly

Re)lort cd:
DeEver:

.+- {l, (jLVfLL~lc;-

...
HIm. I'rank R. GoodUlg,

Governor, state of Idaho,
Boise, Id!!ho.
Your J!Jxcelleney:-

Malllsger J!lJIIea McParlancJ reports:
Wallace. Idaho, Monday, september 17,1906.
At ~O a. II. we le:ft Taka. :faT Wallace. .lsst. Suut. 'nt1el•
• et us at Tekoa and accompanied us to Wallace as he 1s a w1tneRs in the
Adams ease. At Barrisoll Leon Whitsel boarded the tTllin8Y1delnt2~' expeetinr Mams on it. Judge Kni('ht also boarded the train and told us
he had been retained to :iss1st Proaecuting Attorney (lyde. Darrow, as :far
'Ul I can lellTTl, in comp8my with DaTe Coates is tr:vin'" to :find Ju~e !.forgen in order to get out a writ o:f habeas corpus cOll'pellinr- Sheriff Sutherland to let them have a private interview wIth Mams.
Arrivinc at W!lllace we j'::td It very strenuous time t:r,rirw to p:at
roOIlS. This was only accomplishod bv us buyinc out a room in the Arlin!":-.
ton :rrom two [;on Who were occup:,.rillr It- or ratr'er buying out those roome
thro'.'c:h tho proprietor.
.
A:"tor llll1t:'; I held a Ion, conference with Deputy Sheriffs
Burkhardt and Watson of Denver. The:,' infonned me that the main tJ,inl;
Darrow and Nugent I'IMted was to ret to see Mams berore I saw rim llS they
were afrai d if I got to see hil'1 nr~;t he waul,' st'l ck to hI s fo;-!!'er ~tl'1te
ments to lIIe. Uup-cr,t stated trlet i"lflParlm"i mFlV he prAtt" wise but he
th"l)"ht the:,! now lmew ar: n'u~l': about th? case as hi> did.
TLc:' t:ly.pofltod trat t1 estate I!l uld take 1t~, six days before F"Oinf" to prelimil13.ry but in t}cc mean time trc" would comvell tr.e sheriff
to let them ccmfer pr1v!!.tel;v wit'b. Adams 50 8S to ,,-ive }lim hack-bone lmt
al:L d enllnded 011 n'cir Bee I!lp: Adam s bef'or" I saw hil"; ill fact. Mr. BUrKhal-dt tell" me that all tJ'c" Wf\lJt f'rom Adams is a sta:f;~r·el't of what he
conf'es3ed to and C' f what Orchard nen1'6!!lsed r>nrl tren the:,' wilJ. lIot care
if' he 1 s hmlfT, ghot or blown up '.v1t' dYl'.am1te. All t"·e." wa!Jt is to I'et
hi.n·' opt of the way bE-forn ;,o'fcr, Ila:rwood and ,'ettlbone are tr1ed.
Darrel'!' wa:J V'OnT mllcr ,lisappr,1nted at Sheriff <;ntherland not roo
1rw t"rollF:h Orcp-on \'!It~·, Ad!lJ:1S but cl"imed tha.t neither he nor l~u".ent
wo'.lld hltve habeas cOf1luslld the sher1?!. If Ad3l!'s stands by them they ey_.
poet }cj:o to be held. Th!ll! the' will ::mc 011t a writ 0 f habeaE corpus and
at t}]e hearll:r Adlll1w wiD. deny ever malt1nr the eortt'essiC'n and any queatic,ns that the prosecution rna~' fu,-thcr ac'k he 'dll not =9wer on the
groul1d 0 f 1ncriminat in(" hjm~'elf. Then tJ'ey intlend to prove that tbere
was: a vip-11ance cOl1l1'!ittee up there and that Tyler anti Bole,' were killed
by t1'e viri1",nce committe,e and. t1le settlers oi"tell ]Jean; pitched battles
between the Vigilance and claim jumpers. ThIs is tne o"tlltle of the defunse as riven to Burkhardt by Ihwent and Darro....
.Aftor rettirw throu("h with Burkhardt I called at the ::.her1:r:r' B
off1 ce and met Undersherif:f McCabe and Deputy Bailey. McCane assisted
us In ("ettin~ roO.IS. He seems to be a brirht man. I thell had II. con:rerence with JUdp"e Knif'ht and Prosecutill(!' Attorney Ga.vd. Deputy McCabe
was present and 1nf01'1ll Bd us that Deputies V;1llifUllS and H1cks were up ill

2.

the St. Joe country ai'ter Mason and GloTer. He expected them horn e to.orrow and aJ.so Sherin: Sutherland and Ad8lllB. We caJ.led up Mr. Hawley
at Spokane and I taJlki:d to hi. but did not mention any important fact
to him except to say that -1 wished him to Bta.V at Spokane until we (!'Ot
thrOur:h· at Wallace.
.
RespectfUlly submitted,
PINKERTON NAT. DETECTIVE AGENCY
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lion. Frank R. aood1%J,f!',
GOTernor. State. of Idaho.

Your

F~celle:cy:-

lIBnarer James McParland reportll:
Wallace, Idat.O, TU8sd~Y. september 18, 1906.

Toda~' :In Wallace I .,a:' in conference w1th Undersheriff McCab.,
ProSGellt.:!l]':: Attorl',e,r G1I'de and .Judve Kl:!irht and was 111:'0 rrn od ·that t'he
BherU'f would arr1Tfl 'n1t1, Adams on the noon train ana t11at Deputy Sher1:r:r
Hicks had gotten 111 ahead. of Darrow and "\'OrJI5 at st. Joo,;ro,d arrested
Na1l't GloTE~r before 1Jllrrc'" r'ould reae}, hill.
.
Deput" ~Sh'~ri ,'f' Duritharct of Del19'~)r, WI10 1 s ver". ",10'30 to Darrow and llugent. informed me t"at Nurcnt cla1med that ell t""w .,anted
wit'll Adams was to lleeu-r, W1H'lt l'e had confeasod to Il.nc1 1V""t "0 L::c;.". of'
Orchard's confessio,n. ~'rOl!l t",:1 :,' 1 t \1) uld seeTO that Ads)" S :'\0 f!1r has not
made a 5tatel"m~t to his lawyer. D~w t1'1nks tllat I rave 1"0re lIT1o,once
iI' t"e '['yl,jr 3Y:d ,ol,~y l!l'.1rders t1'1\1 Adams' cODlesl<ion. He and itnrent
ec ail;'od to ,.:urlthardt t"llt :J.1l t~()', wnnted Will' fer ·'0 to 1.1:tro<1',oe t},e
confe:3B:I,oI1 mal t,'ev "'ould tl,oJ. OlJt l.dnr:3 or. t"o stn!lil :n:d deny it. They
eJrIJOcterl 1;H1.t he woulfi "bo lwld awl t 1'at the state ','X)uld tal':e :It''- :full
e1 Yo days 110rore n,o' wel:t into tl'o :))"c11t'111ary. Aft",.. t·o wa.s "rId tl1ey
1rolJ,1 II B:pply for a writ of "abeal' corpus w't;rn AdMs 11'0','1<' ileny lITor ~'a'dn".
nmr atatC1f'Ollt. to me al:iI th," :~'oulrl jlrOVO that tJoere '.'I'l'lB a 1r 1r11ance COlll~Jittee in the 8t. Jo
country lll'fl 'l'Ylor ."1nd:;olc' fmc! oft:~): fOlll"ht w1t11
1;,,18 cO'''l!dttee m:ri tJ:G'! al:A not t1c rlefonda.rlt", d1d t:", Y:1111n~.
1 1!~
fO!"11'cd t,j',a c,tate's attor,'O'·C: n: t.}·o a 1 (lTO ,'acts a':o ~,: 0" arreed wit}, me
tt,at s,,,~,, f\ defonse was var r l8Jll''-'.
Tho :Jhorit'f, \:'ar,"e!' l;"ttl,Oy, (lel,e JOhr-:!NI and Ad!!:"",' arr1v':" 1n
\,all nee on '.;''': noo!: ';rn1 n a:' :H f: "',:put," HI ~I'" ,,:' 1:1 "loYer 11, crRrr-e; also "rs. Mar:! /lin 0},I10roJ nli" .Toc Admnl3.
I f:13C1:35Cd t.J-e cvents oi' the
tr~) wi ';11 tl"J llhorI :t'f, \\1,'[ t'lay rule' Johr,;on.
';"'0"
carrj ,d ""t mv instruct"on,:, +,(' n', 16tt.Or'11!O 'hav': evtd'Lt.ly Tc"de .",'\ 1l":Jre~:o'[on on Ad'lllts.
He aS3", '(1 t.''''~m t.'·:8,t La "'1.e' nat, te,1d hi" 1aw;rer an 'trinr:. lin'; even 'oj"
uncle, but )'0 ,"ould c."l.1J. ir! J';j::. l1f'clc ar.d tell hi'!' tl·() tT"0 ,",'Ul.te 0 f /11'):'airs au] call tJ,e old "'~Il off. Adar:", cln:!n:ed to t)'e ;varti/3Y, rJ"1"ir.r t'he
trip tlat for a private real;\OlJ lIe had to dO what hi ha.s nO:f dor,e in tlis
matter m,n VlJ',I1e }:" ci.1r' not 3a:: so he intimated t}'at :It was dOlle to
pleaso his w1fe.
A.:1.'t'e, Afac'" l',~,d J'1
nILll'r 1 J'3d the ':'fSTeLL al.d .Joh:c\oIJ hll.Te a
talk, ,:':tt.}: him.
'l'lwv told hIll' t 1 'at 1 ,la:; ill t1:<; ~:1t." b"t he d1d not want
to see me at "resent. nurc't ,"}n1rned that if I 1'01'. to se;: Adams be 'ore
he or Darrow I ,.,e,,;, rl ['ot 1'1~' tc, 'Jt.; Cy, to rl' 01"11'"11'11'11 eon fession.
Thi5
],Irovel' tl'at t1,0' are not B'Il'e of the fact tl'Hlt r' SAW Adams in t1".8 ,JenitOl:tta.r", at IJo1BO. As AdA.r~? ~jr: !'ot want, t,n ~ec ;"C I concluc.ed to ], ct Darrow Ge£) ) 1m firBt..
Darrow saw Adams b";, tl,e interview hcstl:ld 01:1'.' a rew minutes
!llJd ci id let Belli' to be ver' nat 1sfactor" to Darrow. Tho latter t,Cli
wanted to see GJover, ejaiTriJ:r' tl'nt. ho "'as Glover's lawyer. 48 CIoTer.

would not uee any ;Hlr"'30n until he cOIl8UJ.ted with his lliWYer Who lives at
Harrison Darrow's requost was denied.
M!'Ill!s was then brourht Into court "'There Ii continuance was taken
by the state.
It will take seTer'iJ. days to r-ot, our 11"1 tnesselil herEl t"roa
the st. Joe, Country l!lld in the meM time we expect to h!n"e Mason III"rested. As he has a T!'Ill!:!.ly I exPect to ret a statement from him but for
tIlE'! present. I do not th1llk. 1t po11cy to attempt to see Ad8lls exeept
('aJ.13 t"or lI1'e.
Durin,. the eTeninr I "old a conference wit'h Sherin' Sutherl8Jl4
and !.lessrs. Clyde ro,d Kn1rht Where it was aereed to wire Hr. Hawley eo
18 at SlJokane to COl"O ov()r to W~lac. tDmorrow as we all want to confer
wi th h:l.m.
Respectfull" suimi tted.

.e

Hepo rt ad:

Denver:

2.

1IOuld not s •• any p El1"~'Or.t u11t1l he oon'ooulted w1 th hi s law:ver who l1Toa at
Harrison Darrow's re'lIUllst was deniecl•
.Ad!llllS wall than brourht into court ~heTe iii. cont1nuene. WAS t8ken
by the state. It w1ll take eeTer~l days to ~et Ollr ..1tnoe80$ ~eTe rro.
the st. Joe Country and In t'he llleM t1me we expect to hllTe Mason arrested. As he has IS 'f!llllily I expect to {'"et a statelr.ent f'rom :hill but j'OT
tne present I de not tnin 1( it policy 1;0 attempt to eoe AdlUllII except b.
calls :tor rne.
])ur1nr t}16 eTeniflf,: I held a conference w1th Sher:l.:f"f sutherlllJl4
and MesGrs. Gyde and Kn ir:ht Where it Will!! ae:reed to wire Hr". H_ley 1ItIo
is at S:90kane to come ovor to lV~lae. tomorrow as we all want to confllr
with h1ln.'
Respectfull" 3ubm1tte~,

l~cpo rted:

DerlVm";

Hon.

i~k

R. Good1ng.

GOvernor: State of Idaho,
Be1ge, Idaho.
Your Excellency:-

llIana,.,'er J!lI!Ies McPs,rland report,,:
. Wallace, IdahO,' Wednesday, Se1l tel'lbor 19. 1906.
Today 1n Wallaco the Ropubl.icans held their county convention
and all the employees of the sher1ff's o1'1"ico attent'lod tlle convention.
In the a1'ternoon Hr. Hall'le~r arrived. He and I h8rl r-l. con:'erence
tl,l:' afternoon and anotber tJ,i8 evening. AttJ,e l83t c ollfercr.l~e it was
arrecd that I call 01: Ada.ms tho next morning. In ore",r to prc:pare hi.
for this, 8:C ho M.d poitrer pipe nor toba~co, I lU!ld the warden purebll~. a
good Brier-root pIpe and a sack of tobacco, wh1c)-; J,o gavo to AI~1!lITl s teJ!.111[" him that I sellt it to him. Adams cried loudly and teld the warden
to thanl{ !leo The I'.'a~den ;' ctd <\3.65 ror tl·1l' pipe and tobacco ;!1nr: r refunded U,e SaIne to h:l1l1.
As therc were ;reJ' ~r(lm all :parts r,f tI,O county hero attclcing
tho conve:lt ~on 1 De.de as ~any frl ends as 1 "ould durin!" the day and
evm,1ng.
!TI1'8t Y'01'T ll:ro3e~1Jte Adams here we must ret all the friends
wo can.
Nei Uler NU['Cllt nor Darrow called on Admns today. Or; th1s accom:+. I J-,avc c1 f1r.!"':cd my op1nion in tYe matter o~' I!'hy Darrow',to visit W2S
so g)-lOrt, "lith Ad,,-ms or. 'j','e30;17:. I !:O .... "bel~tJVc Utat AdaJrs teld all to
Darrc':' iT' :'01 so ~r' rJ 1 y'c wr':l·.od tr sce A"'.~T'3 fer "as to f1i"'G out if
tl1e :!.atter stoo:' fiat l'!1'r1 rw tl c: trln.
Depl:t" ~'her1ff \Vi1118mJ:1 if> 3t111 01Jt rf'ter 'la.son b"t tr.ere j s
no d cubt bvt lllwyer Vlom3. \':1"0 :1 s retall"ecJ b' DMTOW, l,!'JS !"eec1ceri FCison
11il:.'ore r::llli m:1l3 , tJ'c latter lel,,' sicl~. If I ex' r1rl,t, then it will be
11"p02s!1:-1c ,'or me to r:ot :!as01 "0 t.'llk even i:' };E' is arreste'.
As IJRsen l!'1Je"; sho'" up at t1'c TYnH.e," ftl?tc" 18.nd offl~e t.!> eN:?" ·d' Alene Glty
lr: a. t'ew rin,,8, +'0 prove ,n 0:' f'1s ,,12ilT's no doubt b'" 11'8 '1/111 ret him
1mt he \"1111 Lcorttf1 ed m'd '::1J 1 )'ot talk.

As.,,,,

~c".pectf,,.ll:· gub",~tte<l,

•

;,c"orted:
Denver:

•
HOIl. Frank R. (lQod1ng.

OOTernor, State of IiIlaJlo,
Boise, Idllho.
Your Excellency:lIIansger J$les McParland reports:
Wallsc41, Idaho. 'l'hurllday, Sept!tllber 20. 1906.
!.his 1I0rning I called on Bttwe .I4_s at the county jail. Ue
told me that he did not WlIllt to tUk; he had his rind 11811e up and. there
_s no further use 111 lie calling upon hlll as he realized what he was 401JIc. Ue thanked me :for the pipe and tobacco I sent him 'but as he wa.
not disposed to talk I told the jailer to take h1m back to his cell"
The jailer on his retu:t'!l told me that Adams told hlll he cUd not WlIll1; to
see anybody but his l.pryer and his people in the future.tror .,hicll ltt
. wiU be .een that he i. polly in the power of his lawyer. wife cd _ele.
As the defendants' luyers hllYe expressed themsel'Y·es to tJle
effect that they want to get ne on the stand eo as to get at all of the
confession. I was of tho opinion that we could hold Adams on the testimony of' Asst. Supt. Thiele and Warden Whitney, to whom .Adams has often
talked on these murders. Therefore, AIr: Hawley, JUdge Kn1r-ht and Prosecut1.IJ['" Attorney Gyde and myself met :l.n Hr. Gyde's offiCII eere Ilr. 'Thiele
and Mr. Vn,1tney repeatod the numerous conTerslltion8 they hlld with .Ad8llls.
The 1 awyers agreed that th1 s '.'Tas suffic:! ent to hold Adl'llllB without me taltirl('" tlle stand.
As ~lr. Hawley had to go to Daise and the hear~.n,,: WI!lS to be postponed unt11 I.!onda,v it was agreed that Mr. Hawley, Mr. ThI'lle and Deputy
Shertffs Burkhardt and Watson leave for Spokane at 2 p. m.. The deputies would raturn to Denver by .!&,y 0 f Spokane. In my Opiiliol1 Darrow and
NureLt BUl5pe':lt them though t':ey did not think so. Mr. Hawley did leave
for SJ)okane but ~mbseq."e:.t events cnused tlle Colorado deputies ano Mr.
Thiele to remain.
The noon tram brOlwllt in Deputy Hick and a m= named Glenny
who was c'upposod to know a roan den.I about the murder of· ~r:vler and Boule.
However, on berne questioned he had no Information of importance. Deputy
"'111iams came in with )l!ia8on. It appears that on account () f Williams
takinr sick lawyer Worms,('"Uided by the notorious IUke Dow,l of Couer d'
Alene City, {"ot to Mason first alld after ;.lostinr him broulcht h1Jr. out
and dc11voreo hi!" to Williams, Worms accompan:vin{" them to Wallace. Both
MaSOl: and Glover want a 1 alllYer ).. 8Jn ed Crane to appear
0 r them.
Crane' s
home 1s at Harrison but he is not at home. LIr. Hawley w1).1 try to (-et
into commuu1cat10n witl, him. Mason will retain Worm;.· '·or the time being
pend1n(· the arrival of Crane.
As neither Glover or 'Iason wo"ln talk to 1!l11:.'one,. muel: less me,
I had to awa1t eTents and in tpe eTonin!'" Glover sent ror ;rohn rlrs.v. a
1'riend to all 0 us and a rood 1 awyer. Mr. Gray d1 d not lIeem to want to
1111x up in t}lO case but I sent JUdr'e Knirht to Gray and told hilr to say
to Gray that all we wanted was :·or hin' to adviL'e Glover t(l Irake a clean
breast of it anrj save himself.
,

2.
I 8Ubse~lently saw Mr. Clayton Miller of the F. M. & S. Company.
Gray is attorney for the latter company. 1 told Mr. :MIller what was wanted and he went at once to see Gray. I sub.equentlY saw Gra,v myself and
had quite a talk with h1E' and he agreed. to Bllte Glover thi S E1Tening. I
then wired Mr. Hasson the particulars, 1nstl"1~ctini," him to see Mr. Hawley
and h_e the lat.ter "et in touch with Gray "lIS Gray will have to be :paid
for his service!.. Gl.oveT does not Beem to have any money. The trouble
is if Glovar ancl~ Mason keep t:heir Ilouths cloBed, oyin/=, to the stand tl!lken
by Adams, we can not convict tho; but with Adams it is quite 41fferent.
Durine; the eTen'.ng I saw Judge Knight. He hM a co~erence
"i tl' Gray who S!LW Glover, but as Glover wanted to aee Crane Mr. (Irs-V"
thouf'ht it best not to advise Glover until he (Gray) sees Crane. Clray
wired Seat '(;1 e, 1~acoma and Spokane for Crane. asking him to cOllie to 11'&1laco at once and keep hi!3 mouth s}nzt. Gray thinks he w111 get Crane at
somo of the above mentioned places and if he sees him first he t!11nks he
can arrange matters satisfactorily.'
Mason is confined ill the city jail and Glover and Ad!lll!s in the
county jail. It was very unfortunate that the de:;l1lt v sh~r1ff was unabl.e
to roach lfiason b()l'ore WOl'"IllS vot him as I !lIl! of the opiri1on he woul.~ hare
conl'essed. However, he told J"udre Knirht and !lr. f1yde tll/lt he knew
Ad8ll',S and saw :him 1fl commwy with ..iimpkins ill July and A1.wust 1904.
Dar'row and J<ul'"ent are trv1rw to locate Crane Rnd mRc! P033:illly succeed before ;.lr. Gray ,"et", 1ll touch with him.
Res'P act fully £<,,11m 1 t t eil,

a,
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:Bon. l<'rank R. Goo ding.
GOvernoT. state of Idaho.
Boise, Idaho.
Your Excelleney:-

•
Ilanllf'"er James HePar-lend re:POrls:
Wallace, Idaho, Friday, Sept_bItT 21; 1906.
TOdl!l.V in Wellacl!!, I had a long'conference w1th De],IUty Sheriff
:Hlcka, who seems to be on ··!l:ood terms wlth Newt Glover. The latter tole!
lacks that he did not want to be ml:xed u:p With AdDS or the IlllfYers derend:lny, the 1I1Urd.erers of E:x-GCTernor steun,nberg and he told lawyer WOl'IIIs
80 and he did not Intend to talk wlth any outslder and would only talk
'to J'o)m Gra,v and Cran,e. He also Info nned Hlcks that he knew Ad8l1l1 and
that he saw 111m In the c~unp of Slmpklns up 1n the st. Jo e coun'try tn July
and Aurust 1904 at the t1JTle Tyler and Boule were kllled. Since }-lis confinement in ;;8,11 Adams has passed h1m frult 'throul!r the party peC1IPYfng
the cell between the. and had shouted to him to stand pat.
I instructed Mr. H1cks to see Glover when an opportu*ltr presented itself and tell h1m that wh11e 1n the prose~;tin~ attorney s'office he had gotten aglillPse of Adams' SWOrn confession but dld not have
the opportunl ty of read ing It nellT enolt('"h on account of ;;!r. (loyde caning
into t}1e office but ho did Bee where Adams said that Adams, !{ason end
Glover kill ed Tyler. Simpkins h8vinr gOlle to H!lTTison so he wou.ld not be
suspected, aJld hol'l they had C/iU 11t Tyler at the SpriI1g, d1t'armed h1m.
:ltept hir' it! "iIlPkips' cabin all,nir,ht and led r!im out l!eJrt morn1!,/,: wren
,AdM::" srot him.
Also the fact tl',at Glover was 1)resent at the kI1l1nr of'
Houle and whUe Ad8l1'fl SlId Slmpkins killed Boule Glover fa.Hod to kill
Boule':, partner al t"'opr:h he \70unded hIli. The ran that Wl'!.n Wl)undod car'
1dent 1ry all of tht'lll, inell1din('" tr.e fourth man that was ."j th them. Also
the fact that althour:h Masol: was not;r esent at tr.e killll:r of Doule he
gave AdSJu' t:IOO to r-et awa:' wi tho
I instructed Hicks 1'01'1 to 31101'1 Glover t1'0 way he coulr1 SllY8
himself. als0 h1s cla1mB,b~r ('"1vill('" Infonnatlon that would leB<' to t:he
/1TTe8t of 51wlpkins; he (Hlcl'.s) and Glover could J!1ako a cl'aan-up of abollt
1'2.500 a plece; that even if U!e state djsmlsseo the CAses nending n01J,
wYCJ: Adali';) saw that J'e was /70Jnr to be cOTlvlcted. he 1,70111.<1 cOm:)romise
wi th 1;1 e urOtlec1Itin, attorney ann in turn ~r088~'te thoT' to save ),i~' own
neck.
Mr. Gra:,'- saw Gl ov er and le ft Wallace. I hlld no opportuTl1ty to
talk ,!'it}, Gra,y. As DI1TTOW and 1~u.r'ent t'bink thet f'ra;' stllI'ds in with 118,
,,), Ie I do not know, I th1nk It possible that Gra;.' has ldJr~ got in
toucl' '.7i th Crane end has ("on 0 to meet him. Law,,,,er Miller i8 11l;1f1nr 1n
'wait at H'lrTison to intercept Crane.
I rleld several conferences with Messrs. Gyde and ¥.n1 rht, also
the sheriff and the two depu.t;' sher1f:fs ('rom Denver. As I could see no
reason for tYem remalnlT1('" here any lonper I advist'lr'! tl-,em to retnTn to Den'ver. As we could not use {!Ir. '!'riele until "onday he loft wi tr the two
Depnt;· Sheri ;'fs'or SCJOkane.

2.
During the afternoon I receiTed a te1egr. . relatiTe to locating and bringing Mr. L1nd8q (the man who e.caped when Boule _s killed)
f'rom Manitoba as a ntnes.. i'he telegram was sent at the J')~e.tion of'
Mr. B_1.,.. .... Sherlf'r 5uth.rland has been in correlllPondence wtJ;h, th1B
lIan and had inforJIed me that he was going to .ee Lind.ey the matter 11'&11
not in our banda and I wired Mr. Huson to that ef'f'ect;.
In the eTening I had a conf'erence witb the sheri1'f' and undersheriff McCabe, who haB ehal"1!'e of MaBOn. and was inf'orm lid that 'formg
he Id a lonv conference with Mason tOday. Although it seBr.lS u.eless to
approach Mason on account of the training he has had with WOTlllS .tll1 I
suggested that (as l;le is in the city jail and is tl!lken out f'or his meals)
ne be brou/Sbt up to the sheriff's of'fiee tomorrow morning and I will bM'e
a talk with him as it can do no hal"ll.
.
It 11'111 be remembered that aftllr the arrest 01' I~Oyer, Ha,ywooc!
and Pettibone a man named Chandler wrote 1119. His letter was dated Mullen and was written on tho letter-head of the i'1ger-Poorman Store COlllpany
and in it he informed me that S1mpkins was ~lre~y~ in the st. Joe country and snowed a thorou,.:b knowledre 0 f that country.
'!'hi s lett Ell' I re~
parted but neither Sher1:ff SutJlerland nor myself' co1'14 sUI/T'est any way
tJlat we could find Simpkins even thour1" we 00ulCi n~t into the co n nt7."Y.
.
w'h1ch ",as 1~~posst'ble at that time.
Since camine h'!1re and ~1nr3il1l'" Chandler to be a reliabl e man
I llad him subpo"ned.. He called on me last eTen1nr: and tolri me that he
had spen'" a portic-:, of the sUl!llIlers of 1904. 1905 Ill'ld 1906 in tbat country. He knew Simpkins, Glover and TeasoD; also knew the murdered men Tyler and Soule; Steve TJogan, Price who keeps the stON U9. Enkstrom and
several others. Between the murder of' T;Tler and just bl'Jfo re the lIIUrder
of Boule he and a man n8T.Ied Root. who rn.llS U,e Coeur d' Alene Hlirdware
8tora, were 'UJl thero fis111nl'. At Uie reqllest of Simpkins t'hey attended
a llIeetinr: of the settlers in t!1O timber presided ovor by SlIIpkin",. He
read ovcr '1 list of cla11'1 jll1"pers U'mt rlC had r,at:1···1 flo to leetre UHt none
of tJlem )1a() left ~xce:)t ~.'ylcr w.ho 'l.l'JBrel,tl'. had J.eft. '1'"".. rJi<'! not 3eem
to wallL t.o leave by fair means so t.hnt if t''',,, would rive 'h1"1 fiv'! or six
volunteer'. 10 'C!(\uld sce t1'9t t"cv left in ,;hort nrner.
Chsnriler wel:t or: to SW·j that noi ther ·IanOll nor L:olll'1 ,vere at
t···,.t meetinC" b"t "(!ntJoned 8. number of others. Simpkin:, .'ind a man named
,1ed C'1Jl10 t ' :ere o"cr a blind tretil down the hill. Chlll'lriler ,Ud J,ot kr.ow
rhe "fiJi Hed was Ituite a bie hunky fellow; C;0)1l(: on )lan told h1lll
Adams.
tI,at AdR1'13 WS.:i I'l little '·ellow. I hRd hi", de3c~jl);: Tied au1 he r·'av'1 me a
/,:ood descriiltion or Adams. I t):en sl'owed )o 1 n: 8 :·ew photcr!'"a:';,s, limonr:
1I')'ic1, were t'le nhotor:r8iih" of Simpkl':8 and Adams. Il'l 1TT!Jr.t-)la+.ely idenUn'3d the protol"raphs of ~ii!'rpkiJ'" and Ad!!lll3. th: :)hotorr~))o of the l!1tter 8s tl!llt of tlle 7::t1n

]~no';r:

to J;1TY1 as

.~ed.

He V!eJit on to S":" t;,,,t }ie sRwoule Ie) 0 da,: b.:;for8 Joe was killed
aLd ildvised Jl1m th"!t 1'11::' life v'as in danr:er.
;Joule was br!lVe '!LTJii said:
-1 11'111 /"et Simpkin" and 'ed.
Tho" blew un the Independence depot in
Colorado.· 'l'l'OL :'ou18 '.'13.'0 J~illed. Afterioule' mlrder t}iere was some
lad,: fri.", r\ of' 1:1 S up c'lJ11pinp. Tl'ey F"ot a:fraid I'll'" a,'ker'i hi,., to 1'01'10 out
witJ: tl,om. Or, t",c Will' out l·c mot 31mpJ{il",9 "vld "ed /'It ::>rice's store.
f;1mpkl J":' tolr' ril" no'!: '!J'BS t.'"0 t.1l' e for him (Chandler) and tils friend S
to /"0 in ane t ..,J~e up cla1m 2 as ttle jUlfrpers hM all ,.one. -He referr"t'J to
tLe murr'er 0 f . OllIe 8.Xld poi!ltirT h1:' fin,er at C}i~ndler he said: "".,~,
optr.ton ref tr1s kil11.J'I" 1s that Tyler and :>o"le hlid a quarrel and when
we t':Ol1(']-:t that Tyler ~ra.s miss1 r., }co was ,) imp 1,; layinr· 1n ..."It f'or Houle
lllttil at le-st }'e r·Qt hill! E\Il,-' ther' "e c.eared out. An:vhol'1 we will never
bG troubled wi tl' e1 ther 01' them B./rain.
Hed was ilresent at tr'i,< conTerSation.
'0

Chandler arriTed in Wallace on tbe 20tb S11d lef't for st. Louis
on the 24th. A.t Blll1nes he took the C. B. fr Q. train and on reaching
Alliance, Hebraska, he walked throu!,h the SIIoker, S11l'! there sat
Yho turned hie head aws-v as he approacbed. Feelin!'" that AdDs was a
"esperate m&1'll1d had assisted in the lIIurder of Boule and Tyler he wss
a1'raid that he mirht harm hi.. .&f'ter a short time :he went into tbe
SlIloker, shook hands with MalliS and told him that he was goin" to st.
Louis.
As MAll'S in hi S conf'ession and in different talks with Mr.
Thiele, Ylhltney, Hawley and Borah bas sajd that he went home on the
3urlington by ws-v of Alliance, Hebraska, arrivinr in DenTer the latt;er
Part of Aurust or September :first, the importance of Chandler's ~
timony can eaSily be seen. It was lucky I tl1ou,nt 0 f him. It ye.s m1d:'lip'ht WYlen we' 'Darted:
Respect:f'ully subt:itted,

Ad._

Hepo rted:
Denver" :

:rrlllllt a.

CHoding, "q.,

GnorDor of Idaho, :aoi.o, I4aho.
Ron.. able

Sr :

Y~~ace,

Idaho, sept. 22, 1906.

Hr.Haw~.7 alhaee . . by lotter that Atty.)[iller ill at Harri.on, eYidOn~ly watching for B~pkins; ,that the latter MU.t eoon appear
.- coour d'Alene Oity to proy. up on hie o~a1m, and he will take do.porato chancoe to do thie.
The doten.e ~ Sandors rotainod, and I think this is for the
expre.e PU1"po.e of t&lcing care or S1lIIpkin. when he ehG\llll up at Coeur d'
Alane Oity. What 10 wanted now is t'irst to tind out through the tJ.8.
Lane. ottic!! at Coeur 4'Alene (11tY~~h.'Ln_.$impkins is dUI) to l)rOTlI up, and
~hlln bayO a man on tho ground amf'W1't:!'r'the chior of polico thero; to
arrest Simpkin., it he'shows up. Also a man should be sent to Harrison
to watch )[iller, it .till there .
. :Pat JIl'oGoyorn ie no longer ohief ot pOlice at Coeur Ii' Alene ,eo
we IIIOl.Y find a good man, in his place. The actions ~ 1)owd at that plaoo
should be watched also.
r wUl tako thill matter up with the Ilhel"iff tomorrow. It wil~
bat 1I(10n from toda,"s report that 1I0Mll on", if not Mallonhh1msel1", gave
to the new.papers thcl fe.at that r h~,d ...n int.erview With Muon.
In fact
tho reporter had got.ten thl'l lll.nguagl'l that I llJloild, t a a ereB,t extent.
I hayS 1I0cured a good witnelle to be used at the Adam. maring.
ll'rOllll today on, I will scnd my reports to Spokane t.o be written
up while I IIIBI at Wallaoe, j.netead ~ DenTer.
From my later report it will be .eon that no one should ~e
eent to Oo.ur 4' Alene or t~rriBon at pre.ont.

Your. rOlipectfully.
Pinkerton'lI National Detective Agonoy,
G.J.HasBon, Ro•• Supt.
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Sir :
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J ••oP. r.port.:

Wallace, Idaho, Sat.S.pt.22, 1906.
Thi. morning by appoint_nt I met Vuon in the probate judge' a
ch&lllb.r. I ha.cl a long talk with him in which I ahowed him a ••rtain
. .ount ot what we kn.w ot the murder ot Tyler and Bowle. ... M _ ha.cl
oOll1"••••d, I al.o ahowell him that ae Ad.BIU had made a full br.ut ot
th1. an4 all other mattera ot thta kind that he had he en in, alao that
he had gone over to the other aid.; that ae aoon aa he aaw that there
wu no hope tor him, he would go to the atate attorney arid tl"'J to COIDprOll1ae by giVing teetimony age.inat him a.nd Glover, 110 "'.Il he. 11:&11:>1', WU
a man of tam11y, it W&ll hie firet duty to protect h~~",lf, and advieed
h:1.II to eeo the proaeouting attorney.
I gave him a hiatory all to how Adams had eone over to the de1'elnse, the latter while pretend!n". to aot ae hie lawyer, were really
pr·o.ecutirlg him and wwld oonvi.at him; that i t wall through the.e lawyer.
that they were arrellted, although we had Adam.' otatement .inoe last
:re,bruary, .t 111 theoe oalV!o mill'ht have never come up were it not for
th. Moyer, Heywood and. P.tt ibone lawyera 1nllucing Vr. A.cl._ and hiB
ullcle to lilt them do what has now been done: that the~r wllllt",d to 010",
All. . . ' mouth so he cOllld not testify in the steunenberg murder Imd clooe
his mouth "'a well IW Glover's, so they could not give Ul) 81111p.1timl, and
were it not :for the latter, neither he nor Glover would be 1n tr':j;.-~

now.

I dwelt long on the sub" ect of' Simpkin.' whereabout •• showing
\ h1111 that there was five thou.and dollar. for giVing h1m up and he n.ed
" not be afraid t.hat he would ever be known in the _tter when once Simpkine
WWl placed under arrest and he would be unable to harm any one, anyhow
tllll state would •• e that ~ was prutected from b04ily harm, and I &4vi.lled him to .ee the .tate attorney. I remin4ed him that when he proved
up on hi. claim he c~lld le~v. there for a while if he wi.h•• , but .ven
if the caee again.t him waa di.mi••e. now, it co"ld be fetahed up at
any' time, BO now WII.B the time to eave himllelf.
He lIeeme4 to talce what I a aid in Ir0e part, and on leaVing him
he .hook my hand, oaying, "I may eee you again." I told him that if he
ever wanted to Bee me, to tell Deputy McCab. and he would let me know.
I z,ve the•• facts to Judge Knight, Mr.Gy•• not being in hi.
of~ice.· The sheritf was preoent and Deputy MaOabe part of the t~.
I wu morEl than surpri.ed to reoe1v. a call frtllll JI'r.White ot
the Spokesman Review about 6:00 P.V., who recited almoot verbatim the
converoation I ha.cl with Vuon. On que.tioning him, he said that What he
ha4 learned wae from Vuon or rather V.oon tave it to the party Who told
him.
He could not have got ten it trOll Deputy VeCabe, a. the lat ter told.

-2-

.e that MaBon neTer .penH hi_ ~.,_ te hta. I told Whih thJi.t I aop
oi.ently .et Muon in the .herU't _ ot~ioe, but we .id not talk on the
_tter he WUI arre_ted en and. 'we ..... apeak ~ IUIlpk1nll and th.at I told
h1a there wu _.e .oney for the teU... who get h1a, heweTer, Muon
ha4 nothing t.a ay on the aatter, ..... t:b&t .... all there wa_ to it.
Sinoe writing the aboTe Deputy Meeabe ha_ oalled Md toU
lIle that both Orane ..... 1I'ouraa had. , an interview with .&IIon th1B anernoon,
aDd it i_ to be _uppoa$d that Ma_on muat haTe told thelll that I had
t.alked with him, and tll&t i_ ho'll' 1t'h1te got it.. He alac told that Fred
.iller ha4 arr1Tedin tlllnl. '!'hiB wou14 indieate that .lller .... lllJ'ing
for Crane at Harri_en: .turthermore, McCabe 1nroraed lIle that Mr. GrllJ' h.aAl.
talten Crane to hiB houlle for dinner; thb ."oule!. look u though Gray got
t. CrMe 1'irat:~_
Moaa""1l1 f'ind out When It.pkinll h&8 to file at Coeur d' nene
City and arrUlBO it _. that he will be .aught, hence it 18 be.t to not
take the police down there into our ccn:t'idence.
Yourll re.pocttull}',
:Pinkerton'. I!iational Deteoti"e Agenc;y',

G.J.Ha_lIon. Res.Supt.
R-2
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GOT.rnor ot Idaho, Bet.., Idaho.
Honorabl. 8ir:

Yal~ace,

14ahO, Sunday,

~ept.

23, 1906.

'l'hi. tor.noon I met 1Ir. Oray aRll Mr. Crane *n the .t
t and. hlI4
a .hort talk With tn.., but nothing W&8 .ai4 r.latiT.to the 0
in
qu•• tion, .. I d.14 not .ee. it go04 po~icy to haTe JlWGra,y ocae to lIlY
roea, nor ~or •• to call. at hi. ottio.. I hall &rranlO4 that wh.n Gray

wanted. to ••e .e, h. wolill4 .0 il11'ora the .heritt, glTing the t1lle and.
plaoe.
I .et Deputy Sherift Hick. Who intormed me that he had. a couple
ot long talkB With G~OTer on the line. I had laid down, but that GloTer
"0'11d not agree to anything and. did not care to see me; that Mr'.Crane and
Mr. Your•• had. been to Ilell! Glover, but what tranepired between them he
could not learn.
Deputy MoCab. intormed me that .r.Crane and Mr.Your. . had been
to .ee MaBon today. and that the latter Ileemed to feel pretty well.
At 8:00 P••. John Gray and I, by appointment, met ~t Sheritf
Sutherland'. houe.. He told •• about hi. oont.reno. with Mr. Hawley , and
that b.tore he went to eee Jlr.Hawley, ho told.· GIOTeT not to talk to anyon.; that he had alilo m.t Cralle and talked. the _tter OTer w:t..th him and
t.old what evidenoe we had. or rather what Adam. h&Ci oonfe••e. to, r.ainding Jlr.Cran. of the tact that ae .oon all Adame eeo. thlt,t th.re ill no
ohanoe for him to e8o~p., he will go baok to hi. original oont••• ion
and ev.n if Glover W&8 di.ol£rged. now, h. would only l~ve hi. liberty
a Tery .hort tim.. Crane a4IJIittod. that Gray'. r ....oning ..... !:orreot.
Th.y .ubtlequ.utly Called. on Glover, where Gray 1ntor_d. him
what Mr. Hawley had told him about Aaame' oont••• ion and. turtm~r-..or.,
th&t when the latter .aw tllll.t there W&lll no show for hi. e.oapo, there
w... little doubt but tl£t he would. drag Glover and Mason into it. and
th&t if he, GloTer, 11'&8 guilty, unles. he O&llle to .ave hilUelt b.fore
Ad.ama again get. hi. work in on him, he, Gray, would have nothing to do
with him, .0 he would leave it to Mr.Crane to advise with him.
. Kr. Cr&1lCi lil .. illi t lmt he wilihed Glover to map out his own couree
and would not adville either one way or another. Glover said that he did
not want to help the Steunenberg IllUrd.r 011..0 and want.d. to argue the _tter ... to what .tand he .hould take, but Gray wou~d not have it and ~eft.
I uv1o •• Mr. Gray to .e. Glover in the aorning and. rolat. to him other
inoident. ot the.e IllUrders a. gotten from Ad.... and to .uggeet to (JlOTor
that it h. wanted to do the right thing tor him.elt he had. better eee ••.
Your. re.peottully,
a.J.Hao.on, R••• Supt.
8-2
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Bon.rable SST:
Bgr.J.BOP. report.:

Wallace, Idaho, .onday, Sept.24, 1906.
Thlo forenoom w. . .p.nt in eonterenoe With tbl .tat. attorn.y
ana the witn••• e. 'in the .ta.te attorney'. offioe. Among the ...itn•••••
wu a aan DaaOtl Phllli~ ...hOll. I line.. a. a deputy .ber1tf in Du1.\lth in
the .arly 80 '. uDiier Ilar u'r Aiu sorgeant. He inforaeclme that ho had.
a olao. upon tho st. J'08 whioh""11Yorlookecl Tyler'. oabilll; that be .....
woU aoquaint... with Tyler ancl. Bowle, . . well . . S1IIpkin., J(uon, Glover
WlQ AII.-; that he hacl •• on Ad.a.ma o:rton in oUip with siJlpkin. d.uring
J'ul)' au Auguot, 1904, al.o .aw him 1n Simpkin. cabin at one tiM When
be, Ph11l1p., in company with Bowle were p. . .ing tbere; that one clay he
hoard . . . . .hooting in the neighborhood or Tyler'. c~binj that h~ went
out 0:[' hi. oabin anG. .aw Simpkin. :tiring ovor Tyler'. oabin; that they
dill not aim at tbe oabii.n, but kopt firing oyer it. PhUli-p• •aid thlilot
Lhi. hall 'beon done very f'roquentlybllfore the nay in quollltionj that he
had heard the shooting at ol.her timlilS, but that tid. was the <lnly time he
.IlLW who wao tioing tho shoot Hlg; that 'l'oY'ler hild t old him that "wh:l.le they
had o:rten fired over the cab ill , they cUd not .oem to ..im at it.
Phlllip. l16<.id "haL tillilt ev~ning 1'yllll' 0 _ to hia, Phillil'lI'.
oabin ami t old him tha.t S illlpkina ilond. Ad.a.IU hMd o&lla d on him after the
IIhooting, put their gull.1I up agu.inut him aIllI uk:ed hJ.Jll how he woulcl. like
II. little of the oontentll and. told him that i1" hoil did. not llilave, he would.
get Ii. full do.e; that he aaid. that AdlWlO had often visit ed. him II.t his
oabin in the pallt few ~ wee" and talked nioely witi., ld.m Wid that he
thought v.p to that evening that Adams wu u rOt'.l !1ice f.'llow, but now he
wao oonvinoed thli.t Simpkins hlild brought him there to kill hiDl, ill! he
1. hought he would have to leave or get killed.
PhU.lipe lI...id that Tyler rema.ined with him, Phillip., all night,
.... He wu at'r..iel. to go baCK to hi2 oa.bin ILfter hill experience the af'ternooa
beforej that he 1et't for hill o...bin the next worning; that the 1"ollowing
lIIorning iletween ;":00 ... nd 6:00 A.M. he, Phillipo;, heard one or tiVO IIhotll in
tlHiI neighborlwOd 01" Silllpkins' cli.bin or a little dilltance fram i t (he indioated the directionto me), and that Tyler wao never BlIlIn af'ter this
until hill decolllpo.eel. bod.,y wall &ccidcllltly t'ound in July, 1906.
Aa & con1"ir~tioll ot' Phillips atatementa, Adame .QYII in hi.
oonte•• ion that Maaon, Glover and he wcmt to Tyler'. cabin the night
before they caught him; that their intentione were to oapture !lnd ki~l
hia, but that he wall not at home, and. that they wa1tocl. for him all night
and. next d.ayj that they remained. at 8iapkinll' oabin that evening, but
.1.111 found Tyler abaent from hi. cabin, but .ubquently got hia at the
.pr1ng, took him to 51mpkinlll' cabin, kept him all night and the next
morning took him out in the wood.. and shot him.

...iJl!P
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Th. ~ . .t -Q...wle
lIUri.r" aD4 lett oa the traU, he h&cI.
a ~uaoh, b . . Ue. wh1oh~
'.10 . . . a _tell. YMa hio body . . . toun4.
:Phill1po beine pr
at. the
WM1 .howH that when ._~. _
ohot, he
hM raJ.l.n on hie t
but t a t h. . . be•• turn" OTer .n hi. baok aD4
hi.
aD4 aon.,., . . n~l . . the luaoh. w. . . . .e.
the b~
wu :t0lUMl Bowl. 'IS pacJI: hor.e aD4 ••• , both HiIlg .hot, the hor•• at ill
haTing the aa44l••••
It .... Ltnc18ay Who gaT. the aJ.ara or Bowl.'. Ii.ath. Be . . .
wounlied tn the ara. Phillipa t r l " to ral. . . . p . . . . to go aft.r the
aurder., but th.y we)'"1II all ~ra1d. LinUlI.Y dili not aee the IIlen Who IUd
the .hooting, ... they were con.ealed. in thel(;Laber. Lind.ay left the
country right a_~' Boud U Phillips h&d reoeiT• • •eTen...l t::lT8.. t •.nine
l"tterll ~.nd notie•• , he le.ft .hortly after Bowle was JllW"4'3recl..
:Phillips said that when Sheriff Jlanley &n4 the IUlr,.ner _ _
after Bowle ' . bo4y, he told th. Illher1:f'1' all about Tyler &l~ intliclil.t. . the
direc.tion he hear. the .hot which he thought k1l1"d Ty1.·~r a.m .ugg•• t . .
that he get a po. . . and. lUJl:e .. thorllllgh ••arch for hi. boliY. that Sherif'f
Manley lI3,id that alii it
report'll! that Ty1.er had 111ft, he would wa.it
a while and if he did not turn up, he «ould then make a lIearch,but that
!l:! never did BO.
I wiBh :1>6 draw attew.iofl to the fll.ct that Nugent and narrow
told neputy Sheriff Burkhart, of Dlmver, that the detanse .woilld not
introduce any test imony I£t t"-,, rrelimir;ary hear lng. __./,.',.oon a.a A4_
·eiUI bound over. they would mue for .. 1iT1lt of lab• • corp~15 Elrld would
proT:t that BI)wle ...nd Tyler wer~ .. lHlJlieli and were IIIhcoting at, eC!och other
iUl the time, and that '!yli;Jr' K1l1..d Bowle and the corps" found in Jul;y,
1~05, 'Nl4iI not Tyler'li. but tha.t tliOi latter wa& '" fugitive frolll justioe.
j'r'OIIl ·th.. abov\) i t will be 1I111@n that 81111pkinlll and Adamlil prepared
filr thlll dd'emu "hen the,v IiIhot ~'Ver Tyler'll calJ in. 'l'hey were not BoWlil.!"O
tHat Phillip!" Ila,v thlllll.
Th.. hear in;; ot Ad,,,,,,,,;; cOIllJlumcod u. t ':: cn P. ;~.
Aj.l "J. tn;3BlIIi;JO for
e ne pI' O;Jeou t ion, incl.:aU f!g .1ly15) 1f. were swern and excluded t "Olf! tne court
room t>,~' th0 uef0nOi><J.

..U.

_1;.

w.

Yo~rll

reepectC~lly,

PinJ(lIlrton'e Nation6i..l netec:tive Agency,
G.J.HaIilIlOr., File. S'l}.t.,
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S.pt. 25, 1906.

Th.1• •ornin« I oall•• at ~he .tate attorn.y'. oUi•• an4 ha4
a long oont.r'.n. . . .ith the .tat. attor.ey. I al.o _t all or the .tate
..itn••••• aDd, talked With them a littl••
The, ocurt conv.ne4 at 10:00
Owing to tlw long 4rawn
oro•••XllJllj,natioR ot the wit•••••• by Darrow, the proc••dinp were v.ry
.low, and. j,t ..oulll app.ar a. it he ..lUI trying to k11.1 t iae or make a
.howing tor' hi. t •••.
All the t ••tiaony today waD el.voted to proving the oorpu.
d.leoti. the r ••ult of Which ..ao a r.qa••t to hav. the boly eli.int.rred
in or.el.r t, (> e:umin. the 3an one of Tylor ..hioh appearod lUI though the
bullet plUIeod through thiB part. Th. body WlUI dio1nt.rre. and the ja..bone will be exhibited. in oourt tomorrow, it the eleren.e
i.he•.
I .aw Atty• .rohn Gray Who intormsd me that ... Glover h&cl not
oalled for him, he did not think it policy to call on Glover at pre.ont, but that WIl81 ho i. diBcharge4 and knowing then What Ad._ h&cl
told and all the evidence againot Adilm., he m~ be able to 40 . _ thing ..ith Glover, u they know that it 1aI ab.olutely iap... ible tor . .
to get ,a ohanco to Beo either Glover or .a.on privately. Ka."on i. in
the city .11.11, whero overyone hlUl aooo... Glover i. in the oounty Jail
whioh ie eUuatoli in such a pUblic plaoo that I could not get in without being eeen, lUI eome of the prlllon.r'. trienlle are alway. on the
watoh to ee. it I enter either jail. There i. no inside pu.age between the .heriff's or state attorney's ottioe and the Jail, be.ille.
Gloyer and MaBon know that BO long lUI AIl_ keepe his mouth 010.e4, they
oannot be held, and their lawyer haa lUIsured them that AIl- 1I'ill etand
pat.
Frlllll thill i.t 1'1111 be seen that I have no chance, aJ.though I
have the sheriff and all lliB deputieB at my back.

A...

.0 ..

Youre respectfully,
.inkert <y '0 lilat i onal Detect ive Agency,

by;l(t::< (l, Jr." L~l/J Cvtl-r-?L./

G.J.Ha..son, Rell.Supt.
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J'rank R. Go04ing, "q.,

(hlTernor of Idaho,

~o1.e,

Illaho.

HOnerable S:lr:

Yallace, Idaho, Yedne.day, Sept. 26, 1906.
Thi. Born:lng Dr", Key , coroner, and Depu,ty Iherilff 1'ill1. .
arrived fro. ~llan with the remain. of Tyler. Although the grave
and the coffin did not .eem to have been d1eturbe4, neverthele•• ,
there wu a pair of .hoe., an extr. undar.hirt and li,n over.hirt found
in the cct~in,which did not belong to the corp.e When it was found
and taken to the undertaklllJ:l in 1fallace, but the pi.e of the .hoe
found with the corp.e and ident 1£1od at the time by,Yeager 1I'ho made
the .hoe, waD mi•• ing.
In inve.tigating thi. matter, the undertaker said that When
the coroner ~ett the remain. in hie back room, the .tench wae unbearable a.nd he reque.ted the coroner to let him coffin the rernaine at once,
as they h&d been ident l£1&d. The coroner t old him to do it and to put
everything b.longin~ to the man in the cotfin. He did '0, a.nd in fact
he packed everything in the room, incbding an old pair of .hoe. helonging to .omeone. He did not remember the old pieoe of .hoe, and a. it
did not .meLl. it might bave been .wept out in cleaning up the room
after the corp.e had been plaoed in the coffin and taken away for burial. Therdfore. the extrfl, clothes and .ho .. were acoounted for.
It had 'oeen proven that Tyler carried Ii. tobacco box. Thill
wail found in the coffin and identified, also a pOl'tion of a bottle of
wl~t appeared to be horue-radish.
We found that on the day 'Defore Tyler'lI d1.appetar"'noe, )frfl. Phillips gave Tyler a bottle of hor'ee -radieh
of which a portion had been used. We will have )frll.Phillip. here tomorrow.
The coroner wall on the witnellil Iltand all the afternoon. A
portion of Tyler's renainl> wall in court, by which the coroner demonlltra~
ted hi. te~timony.
1fhile the coroner Wli.t\ giving l'is testimony, AdlWlll wu very nervou'" and pli.le u d.eath. Aft",r court adj ourned, he begged De:'luty Sheriff
Hicks to get him a. dr ink of wiJ illkey.
I do not think Hick. grlllJ'lted hi.
requellt.
B~' tomorrow we \YiJ.l bef;in to connect Adam. With the murder by
placing ArchJ.e Phillips on the liltand after the def",nlle getll through
With the crOllIl examination and Mrs.Phillips illentifie. the bottle of
hor.e-rll.d.illh. The warden wi,ll then test ifY.1 after that Mr. Thiele and
lut Jfr.Ohandll<3r. Thil!l 18 the arrangement we have llIQ.de of tle witnel!llle ••
Yourl!l rellpectfull,'.',
G. J • Halifl on , He •• Supt.
l!l-2
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!Tank R. GoOding,

"q.,

GOTernor

o~

Icl&hCt, .01•• ,1c1&ho.

Honorable IUr:

Wallaoe, Idaho, 'l'hur.day. Sept.• 27, 1906.

"'

Thi. morning I held a confereno. with the ooun•• l for the
.tate, wh.n we ma4e arrangement. oono.rning the witn••••• to be u.ed
today-.
Ooroner x.y. wau oall.d to the .tand for a f.w minute.f' then
Archi. P.ni111pe, one of our b ••t witn••se., took the .tand. ~
have
already reported what Kr.Phillip.' te.timony weuld be, I will not repeat the .ame, but will Iil.Y that the Itate got through with hill examination 1n chief at noon.
:Du.ring the intermi88 ion" of court, Kr.!"..nir;ht and :vr.G~l'de Md
I h.lll a co~.r.nce. 'l'hey informed me that PhiJ.lip. made a fine witne. . . . I had predicted. I told them that as Adams had conf••••d all
conoerning th.e. murder. to Darrow, unl,•• the latter wanted to hang
Ada., (and in my opinion he did) he would not cr'Qlls eXilJnine Phillip.
to any extont, lUI he know that Phlllipll had .worn to tho truth in h18
eXilJdnat ion in chid", and a long drawn oroell eX<J.::lin",t ion wu bound to
damage their ~e.
To .~. . the Whole /lUil.tter uf Darrow up, I would .ay that he
had been ;paid to pro.eoute Adam., at leut I am now thor oughlly convinced of thi.. He kept "hillipe on the etand up to the timu the court·
adjourn.d.
Phillip. i. about t,he best witneell I have .ver he&r"d of, even
Darrow admitl it.
I am of the firm belief that unleell the court 18 prejudiced
(and I do not think the court i.) we could hold Adamll without further
te.timony. During Phillip.' cro•• exwnination, it hurt A~ 80 that
he l~ to ariee from hi. seat and walk a little.,
Arter court adj ourned for the uay, J'udc;e Xnil".,ht. sta.te Attorney Clyde and I held another' conference end laid out plan. for t omorrow.
I would .t,&te here that &II i t wO;lld be impollsible to hold
Glover or .aeon and IItill more impossible for me to get a chance to
break either of them do'Rll, owin" to the condItion existing here, &II
explained in previoull report., they were called into court and on mot ion or the etate, the warr&ntll agll.inet them were dami••ed.
In the livening I reoeived a telegram from Kr.!!awley, allking me
to wire him in ci;pher how we were getting along and what ~ ~een done
at .!UiI'''g. I could not wire Kr.Hawley in cipher ror the the reuon
that al thou"'h he hae a li.t of oipher namu &nd place., he hu not a
"opy of our cipher, ther<:lrore, he could not deCijher a cipher telegram.
In the IIl&tter of Lindllay who lives at or4en, Jla.nitoba, not
"inni;peg all Kr.Hawley !a IS i t in hie t<:lllllgram, I do not know WI!,)' the

ate or t.he de1'.nee .hou14 _nt him. oW eXI'lain.d in pr.viou. report. Lindlay and. :Bowl•.w.r. _butJhed. Th. u.u.inl
r. conc.al.d in
the timber n.ar the trUJ" ... 11'''' proven by the ground here they had.
-lain in ...ait tor th.~ S.T.ral .itn••••• , including Archie Phillip',
Wheri:f'1' Manley an4 Coron.r :r.y., 5&... Wh.re the U'Ulin. h&4 b••n 10oat.4 ...hen :Bowle .... killed an4 Lindaay ...u ...oun4e4. Th.... lII&n claim
that Lindaay told the truth When he claimed that he did not .ee the
a88&18in., .imply h.ard the tull.ad., lIa... Bo...le fall and aot ...ound.d.
Phillip' inforn.
that LinUay n.T.r .a... Ad·... , or lIlt.1i- ...
h ....... known- up there; that Lindaay lm01\,. nothing concerning the murd.r 01' hliill, and ....... are not pro•• cutin;:; Mame for the murd.r ot
Bo"'le, r cannot .e. "herein the .tate .hould go to the .xpen.e in
locating Lin~ay and bringing him to WallaclI, unl•• 5 IIr.Lwley __
i. in pOl•••• ion of 80me fact. that I am not a.are ot.
oW my report. which are written daily', .ho". how e are
g.tting along, I think Mr.BaWl.y will be tUlly advialld. Ho v.r, I
...111 wr it. him tully t CIIlorroW.

m.

Your. re.p.cttully,
Pink.rton'. National Detaotive Ag.noy,
G.J.HaI.on, R•••• upt.
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by

!Tank R• •ooding,

_sq.,

Governor of Idil.ho, :Boise,. Idaho.
Honorable Sir:

Wallace, Idaho, lTiday, sept, 28,1906.
This morning I had a long conference with Kessrs. Gy,ie and
IIlight, attorneys for the state, relative to the evidence ~~v~n by
Phillips yesterday, or rather the manner in Which Darrow c,.-lIl-e:x:a.minea
Phillips.
It apiJeared to me that wit;'] the testimony of Asst.Bupt.TJ:ielc
we had sufficient evidence to 1,01d AdaDl8 and I so informed thl' counsel.
They agreed. with me in this •• However, aB we still had two iml)Ortanfl
witllesliell, I cautioned the state coune'31 :~ot to mlil.ke ii.ny agre"rner~t with
':'lel defenSe! as to when thB state wonld close, as we cO'"ld I,ct ::r<'dict
wJ:. .. t Itr.T:,j ele 'e tltst imon,,' mi;),t a(lvelop in the cr OBS -exa1lir:.. t ion.
When court open,~d Itr. ThlDle wall placed' on the witnes:s lltand.
Hill ,~xa'lli'lation in chief t:ook all af L'l" forenuan. Durinr: the recess
for lunCH, I again conforr'ed with MllB6rfl.lJ:;'oC a1:n Knigl'Jt li.nd thllY were
f~~?II i~; ths1r op:niOTl. ~h~t .we _".YO~.l~~.l!~):; rd~uj.r~ ,,:~-.;;:;;, ;~~~~.~J:O'ICf !"ardan
Wlutne;,. Chandle. or ,n" Be.lf, 1,"tl.Lu.tl ,,:is fact "",t,,, £,'~". ', ....0 ",110'13d KaBon and Glover to '1..8 di.scr,argad, seemed tOI,at],,·,,· 'c:1e dllfense very
much, in fact they acted ae thourh thllY expected to sec una or L.,oL, ,c1'
t:19:Se ~::Gn take the :..:tu~ld for t:~o state.
As"t.8.J.,t.-,t.'£lliBlc was crofH3-exarniildu cd.!. of

:;:J

Gi,fL::rn;,:"on 1;:,~

Darra.,. MessrB. Gyd<J and K,J1I.>" i':fa,':r10d 'fle Lea.t:,'" :n...de an excel LeLt
':lit"e"6. At the adj ourmm"nt of cou:-t, D... rrow clailn:o;d tl,ut he 71o:,ld
filJiell . . . . itll Mr.T]iielc ir. &'~,o:l": one }-]c·;.r -:omo~q1q0W.
It i8 :ay opinion t!kt t;,ere will Lo lIO writ of hab",ab corpufl

",sked for.

Thair conBpiracy to ret Adu"lS O,,\t of

~:~

state ':,a6 failed

~l'Je~,,'

are 13xpo8ed in tli,:::ir effort tc cO;jiict Ad8..iilE eo :-;8 COl1.1d net
'-l.lJpear as Eo. \VitneaE ue:aine-L Moyer, He:r\yood and Petti1one~ DCi.rr(,;\1 s' ov/ed
;1&5
and 2;.6 ..l._~,e r;OB~C-'J~"or L: ", e ma:l~-;3r anc: r<;" ":ods
e used i.l CY"(;BL-

and

~:x"mtl.t

ion of' F',nlipE,.
It wonld not

Burr...::,,'ise

;!]I!

'.~t'. e;'l

t~~js

CD.6C

CO'~:':D

d:'Btrict co:,,·' to fj"d :at, Darrow ",,,d N:l,"",lt abflcnt.
CO'~..;.i.::: 01 a~,"1.,~s aJt~~- t~-.'8 CcW6 c:lof:leH'j ",.:-':c1 wate'
;"0 tc Spokane 1'0)· a CO"'I,l~ of da,'B.

Yours raapsctf\lJ

G. J.HaS6 C, R3B. 8.'LL
B-2
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!rank

R.

Gooding,

E.,.,

GeTernor

at Idaho, Bol.e, Idaho,

Honorable Sir:
No. 21 rep'3rt.:

Caldwell, Idaho, JTiday, Rapt. 28, 1906.

I wao at the Pioneer barn thio morning for Q while and t~n
I went to the police oourt at the oity hall. _r.Y.loh wae tined tiTe
dollal". 1'01" d!"'mktlneBB and. relsQ!lud on hiB word' t c pay the tinet.
Toater
I tal~ed with him in the ~oard ot Trade Saloon.' He oaid that he had
.een Van byrle, the prollecutlng t<ttorney, and that he intended to .wear
out Ii. ..arrant tor JI'ul.ler, the _rahal, tOI" .tr 11:ing k1Jll with 1118 :fi.t.
He Baid that l"uller hit hila ...,v<jI"Dl tim". on the way to the city jail
and knocke. ht. down .e once atter he w. . ineide ot the j&il.
Aner d1nn"r I 11l.W .Tohn Victor who wae drinking in Gordon'a
placlII.
I If. . mi4Cle aC(lllainted with h:1Jn BeTeral dUYII l'J,CO, but never
talked with h1m until tod...y . He .. a1d that h" had worked in Colorado
during or JUBt be1"urd til<t trouble, liO.nd t.llitt he hlld to 'le"ve the cripl'le
creek dietriot. Hi. te<tlin~ are Tery bitter againat the otti01al. ot
that part cr thl!l oountry, jUIJO with the way _o)·,\r, Heywood: and. Pett ibone
haTo been treated here. Jill showed .e a dirk knite. and aaid. that he
a1\'s.,"B carr1ed :it ..nd ... gun, a.nd that it the ooca.1on ever oame, he
could u.e th·~m. He Baid that he W.. 1l /:,J.oo When ho heurd ot Ex-Oov.
Bteunenberg I ID death; that we wwld heu some .ore-Iood new. -berore 1 <llIg.
r u k . him wlu.t i t .,,,,. and he £laid that GOT. Good ing would oro•• oyer
the uvide &8 II oon . . th III o",e" 10'.... over '111 th; that there were men who
lwuuld kill the ·!fov" nor now, would. it 'aot hurt l.1Je Fr1.8onerB' calle.
r "u.S with him ror abcut tour haurll and hilS conTer.at 10n all
'~hif! time was ~nllt tho, of:ricerf! of' ~olor..do and Ida)'o and prj,.illtlB :for
the Federation ~Oj.lo. He WI.l.I& quittl drunk "'hEm r lej"t him.
He lIaid that
he wall goil.g out about three milell in the country, where he had. a triend,
und promillod to 8'H, me agL.Jn.
John Viotor is about 42 years ot age, has Bandy c~lexioD,
hair and mustache slightly st"'H,ked with gray, \O"'i!:ht about l4~} or l!'iO
l,oundll, gray eyes, the skin on hiB race hangs in folds. mhking him look
older tm..n what he ill, and if' <!TeflB,~4t in " pl~,in, n_t, r:ray lIuj t.
In the evening I ~aw Barber liO.lId Weloh together. Barber was
helping Welllh to hunt ul' ..1tnGII!>". who had se'm Fuller },.1l. him.
1 t.old
Barber that r thoul'ht it walll uBelef!8 to try to pros"oute th" marshal. He
.aiel that his object wall to gel. h clU.e, 11' POII~ n,l", "no [':l1t him OIl.ted
from office, IIUI then Davie, th<J /light watchman, would in L,ll probability
be t.he man to IIlleceOld ht.; tluLt DaviB was M11 right, a 1'1 'lC iu11.t and a
:friend o:f tho prisoners, but that ~e wa. comp"ll,'d to kG"p quiet in order to hold hIe job; that otherwise he wOllld be .... outspoken all any ot
UB, and that if we could get him into the posJtion, i t would be a help
to the Social let", , inaBmuch .... he would favor Ull in many ,,&ya.

After .Up~dT I atten4e4 the band oonoert and the .team awing
on the .treet until 11:30 P.M., but learned nothing ~urther at
interoet.

and W~

Your.

re.p~ct~ully,

Pink.rt~n'll

G.J'.Hwlllon. Rd•• Supt.,
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J'r1Ulk R.

CIo~1nI:,

.... ,

G.....rnor .t 1llaho, "ue, 14Mo.
Bonor..b~. lir:

.0.

2~

reports:

Call1nU, 1llaho, Saturday, sept. 29, 1906.
I woat out to I1pp's brlok yar' thU .ornlng. 11ut .tal' only
a tow .inuto•• u I1pp w. . oca1n,; in town *Uh the bllgQ. I r~o In
w1th hW. Be s ..ld that ho w. . ur,;ln,; Welch to pro••cute the city
but .id lIot kll"W whether h. woul' or not.
nen 1iarrl....d, 111, tGlm I ••10 Wolch who a.ked IRe what I thought
about 110. I tor4'Ybow nothing about the c1rcullllltanc•• , .0 could not
hia.
~
I talJllld with Chenow.th. but d1d not l.arn anyth1ng of in•
t.r••t.
In the afternoon I . . 10 .r.Brown and had. a ~ong oonT.roation
w1th hi.. He 10 a r.al "010..10. dealor h.r. and a Ropub~1.1lJ1. H• •a1d
that he w. . aot .at1.tied. with tho Republican conT.nt10n. and. that h.
would not ... ft. tor Va.n DtlYDo or .....tk1n.. Durlng our con....r.ation. I
uk.d hia what he thought about the .tate 10 1cket. He oaid that he d1d
not apFr....e ot tho pr•••lI,t Ildminlotration altogether. but 41" not oare
to OILY how he woul' ...eto. It .aw Ault 1n the ....en1ng who ...i4 that ho
intend'd to ha.... Conrail Lowlo to .poak at tho gOTerna.at d_ in.t.aIl
of 0&1,.,011 011 0010. 16th. 1906; tlw.t he thought it would do the
•
more good. Ho .aid that he expected Dr.~it~ horo again .. ooon a. h10
tri..l w. . "eoido" in soattlo.
I wao wi th Bar'bor a p;ood par 10 of the ove ning, but ~olil.rne"
nothing more at inter.ot.
I retir.d at 11:45 P.M.

"".h&l,

. . . 1..

Youro r ••poctf.ully,
Pinkerton'. National D.tective Agenoy,
G.J.HaIllllon, RlIIlII.&Ipt ••
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'Ciil'llr't'·~bIi'W'\n'A...t~~pt,,'1'h1e1. ..... 19aHi. .
P1A4aIlillJ fdd.'.. on '1I'll." .t'b'h".~ 'an.'''. 'lui
. n.:'.dd.i ••a •. fI"If' •.".t. '8
" . ~1al., ..Il.·~ •.t.~f.P
..'n"
. '.·.b..Y'. ".·'t. he
••f'
'lihd:"the.,.' ~'at. s'.'~O.ili ..•.a
.
.
tn.
s. c ••• ·~. T'l1W.4J!\~.ificf.no~~th'
~_ti~·~o duob43l"p"the ~r1.. OirlJr andt~ "ft. no arg'l:llJllbt, oon.'\ulftltl,. t'!* "'~~~l4¥',iW.·u.!·'tr1thO).l.t,b,:p. t~ ~p. cliJ'rioi;oourt •.

. ·'. '. '. . '

I'n ft.l1l:iu'gW1th ttre·~~lJ..t:'Juiit' bI1ilt'o,,rhom

tPl

pr.:Umi~ry

~~~~t~:i~~t~tS:~'~'Cl:~:-~~~;~a~;'~;~w
h~;nfsi~~::~~t~out

any rurther'~e~~n,.. being lnt.r~u..e4 bYth.. ft...til •.. It~4 tl1f Jp:age
thM'I'!IJM' ••tn-mtn e~viote4!»l ....leer h,~t~.1V that ~'t~e .introdU.-.ltM\ou~Jflo.Ph'1.1Hp,ll''but tha:t. At .. 41ifilDt""'nt:tl1,eJ~ge to bi.
crit1e-.t'aft 'bTL thetlt:ftn•• , we produoe." ....t.I'Upt •.!L'h1el.Who••• V:~d.nc.
llIIlllI .. ~l.h
:r'Urth.r 1rrtorm.« t1'» 31lldg. that the J:j•• ~" ividl'ftes that'''tt\• •tiU"hacl hadbel!Jn held back for the dllltr1ct court.
A. Mr. Hawley wa,e very arutiou. to l.arn the ou.tcome of the
preliminary, I wIr.d him to the ef1'ect that Adame had 'been held without
1ntroduo1ng the tilt 1III0ny of three or ou.r mo.t lIIIportant wit nejlls II"
It may b. t.hat after Nugent and Darr~, the principal lawyer.
for the der.n.e, L111iard,Adame' uncle and Joeeph Adame, t~. pri.oner,
bjOothH"I* leav" Wallaoe, that tho truth wHI dawn upon Adame andh. w111
reall•• that what I toid hllll w. . a fact, that 1, that all hi•. amln.el
wi.hed w. . to get him out of t he way Whether he w.. hung, p_o~ened or
,h.t~ UC'made no d1fferenoe to them.
Ir h. h&8 ,.n.e enouglf'C _to real,.••L·tll.l•• ·· ••.,401llbt but ·that in the near future Adame will confe8ll
e" to how h. allowe. Nugent, Darrow and EX-Gov.J(orrieon to US3 him in
the _nner they have donf!.
Judg. Boomer before whom the prelininary Was held, informed
me that he could lee through the way that Darrow cro.ti-examinsd AI.t.
Supt.Th1ll1s that hiu lIl/iI.in object wae to discover what evidenoe the .tate
had again,t Moyer, Heywood and Pettibone, and a8 he, Judge Boomer, did
not 1t'&Jlt this o. .e to be Ii. medium throu.gh which the d.fen.e would get
information that would help them in defending Moyer, Heywood and Pettibone, he over ruled all q,ue.t1on~ . . laid by Mr.Darrow on that line.
Although he had acted quite liberal with the defentent's oouneel all
through the prelllllinary, he WlUI Bati.fhd that the state would make a
good c. .e aga1n.t Adame.
I had a oonferclllclll with Prole"uting f.ttornsy Gyde and in &11IIwer to hie 'IlestionB as to whether I thoup:ht it would be wise to try
Adallul at the Oct ober term of court or not, I informlJd him that I tho~t
that w. . a matter for Mr.T;Aw!ey to decide, but that perlonally I thoupht
it would be a very unwie@ move to have Aaron.' trial next month or What-

,....1'·

-2.v.r tim. the cu. might b•••t 4w"ing the Octob.r t.rm of court on
aocount of the faot that in tho trial ot A4_ in the li1.trict oourt I
would have to take the witn••, .tand in ord.r to u.ur. oonviotion and
by doing .0, thl!l d.fenll," would. ha" gained. a point that they ~
b••n cont.nding for, that i' to hav. me placed on the w1tn••••tanli
ani in cr. . . .x ......naticm dru from _ , if p ..'ibl., not only:trh&t Ad_
~ cont••••d. to in thi. and all oth.r 0&1 •• againot thA W.~.of H., but
altO wh&t Orchard ... llIIj,
Th.r.for., in 110' opinicn, . . . .hould
d.t.r the trial ot ~&IlII until HOY~ H.ywood an4 P.ttibon. ~ b.on
tri.d, it that coula bf/J Ilon.. Mr.
• ••••• 4 to agr•• with _ and
r.qu'8ted that I procead to Boi•• and oonf.r p.r,onally with Mr.~~.y
on thi, matter b.fore tho latter go•• to WUhington. Alnd furthermore
r.que.ted that Mr.H&wley writ. him fully' U to ~t hi. vie. . were on
thi. partioular .ubj.ct.
In oonn.otion with thi. cu., I wi.h to .ay that .Tudg. Knir:ht
handl.d the prOlocution in a very all1. -.nner. Mr.Knight 11 aggr.,:lve,
quick to ob••rv. what the d.f.n.. i' trying to get at when th.y uk a
qu••tion and get, hill objection, in in t1lll. &nil in good form and at the
8
tim. u.e. goOQ judgement. I would r.ca.aend. i f it could b• • 0
arranged, that .Tudg@ K~1ight be oalled in to U.i,t in the prOleoution
ot Moyer, H.ywood and Pettibon••
At 2:00 P.M. in oompany With Ao.t/Supt.Thi.le, Opt.llD, Mr.
Whitn.y, warden ,tate p.nit.ntiary, we l.tt Wallaoe tor I!Ipokll.ne, arriving at the latt.r place about 6:30 P.M.
On the boat between Harri.on and Coeur cH4:1ene Uity, I WU
introduced to Mr.Dunn, tho oandidate for di.triot jUdge, and ha4 a
very long and ple. .ant talk with him, more e.p.oi&1lY in oonnection with
the Adame 0.... A' Mr'. Dunn i8 likely to be el.cted J udglD and u it 1111
jUlit po•• nle that Adm. . may not be tried until Dunn takes hi• •eat. I
wu very much plealled to have met and tliLlklld with him lUJI I did.

cont......

am.

Yours

re.p.ct~lly,

Pinkerton'lII National neteotive Agency,
•• J. Haslllon, P.". Bupt.
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R.ported

~pokane,

O@tll,1906.

I

1/
I

Frank n. Gooding, E.q.,
Govlrnor of Idaho, Boi.e, Idaho.
Honorable S 1r:

SpOkanl, Wa.h.,

~nd~,

Sipt. 30, 1906.

Today I remained in Spokane and conferred with

9upt.~.on,

and will leave tor Boi•• at 7:25 A.M. tomorrow.
Your. re.p.cttully,
Pinkerton'. Hational netect iv. Agency,

.....

G.J~HaI.on,

RI•• Supt •

Reported
Spokane, oct. 1, 11106.

,
•

•
•

Hon. Frank R. Gooding.
Governor, State of Idaho.
Boise, Idaho.
Your Excellency:-

Manap-er J8IlIe8 McParla."d reports:
"
,Spokane. Wash., Sunday, Sept. 30. 1906.
'l'odRY 1n f'p okane I '(:-gnien-ed ',~1 t1- Supt. Hasso~ on the rn atter in
question. I also met nr. Campbell of: t~e l7'in:lnr '1m of Finch & Cmpbell ar,d talJ{ed !;J'e case over w1t!' t}'cm B.ne' ot}'erl!l. 'rhev all semned to
IJC h1r-hlv pleased wi t.}, the way t~8t n:atters were :ror-ress1nr, more eapecj ally ac< to hOI'! tr.e Adarrs case was hRIldlcd.
In the even1n" fIS per appo1ntmcr:t, 1 ll'et :::.herii'f G"therllmd
OIl J''1 s arrl.val ar~d ,.,.ave h1]" f1lrther :lnstrnctions as to how he ShOtlld ltandlo Ad!lllls in t"e ;in:!l at Wallace ,..8 p-reat C8rp. must b;, taken to prll'Ycnt
SOl"e one t'rol" (':1"j,1lf" ]'1TT1 tools whcreby be coule1 mnl~e J;1 s e",cape or :)o1son
himself. 1 cautionerl tbe sheriff in particll1ar llf"l1ins-t lettin(" AdrnnB'
1I'11'e or relat1,vcs hllV1nr, private interviews with h1n.'
1 s,Jcnt tho even inf' Ivi til Hr. Suth.<:lrland, Warder. E. ]" 1'.?J1tney
Bl'rJ :;upt. Hasson.
There 1.s no aOl1bt in my mi:lr' [Jut Sher1ff Sutherland
and ],1 f) ,:epvt1es w:lll ~arr-~" Ol't JI'~' 1nBtn'''~ior':' 1n ror-llra to AdMB. Mr.
Chll11dler, the jl',i1!lr, if' (.ne of ':he Jl'efl ","0 Ivas hJ.oI"n l'Tl fit n'e Illrlcpen!
I
dence depot bHt h" esc;;!,,,,,; vr1tr "j, l:lC",.

"onday, October 1. 1906.
At '/:25 a. m. I left Spo~'i:lne in co,..r,qn)! .:;1th Opt. roo II, n'tr"en II'h1 trey an" "'1"'. Hanson, t'·o ~?ndidato on n,,,, "ep','hl:l cen t1 "ket for
proeec1ltlnff attornev at Wallace, enroute for 1301se. 1 was enrotJte nIl
de" awl nJ.:'ht IU'" I'lrr1v',d I'It no1,~e s,t 6 a. m.

Roported:
D',nver: 1.9/6/06

PINKER'rCli ljA'l'. DET~:Ci:!vr; AOF,}lCY,
/ 1/!/t<-<. /,/
By
L/~,
c t ,./ i.e /1/• • •
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lIon. Fran1" TI. Gocc:tng,
Goverllo~',

State of I,!alIQ,

Boiso, Idaho.
Uar;ar,a' .T1lJ!1CS ':c~'a"'-1ll1d rcports:Enrol'te to "oi'1e, Tncsdny,. Oetob'1r 2, 1906.
This rc;-:'lnrqt b n. 1"1. 'VhEe c'hanr:1:r- cars at lIfl'lllT'J1! :faT toise
I lPelt :'r. llmdzy, ,.:'10 Iv..,rJ ellrclIt2 to th~ city of' W8s}1!n("ton to arnlc t:he
ha1Jea:, corpurJlJrccrJedi:lgs be:fo re the United States S!.Ipremo Court. I
(cave Lim a L1hert oetail of the Admes case l!lnd t01c1 J'im he =st ","rite
ProseclItil1," AttcrJ;.~y Gyde as to wnetllcr he' wanted Adrnrs tr1e6, lilt the
October ten, OC court or : ot. He sa1dlcc ":ould but tT: III S 0'o1n,1or: it ,
fl11r:1't be well to ·r-lO:3~':-)One 1t. If ~+, t"Te1:t t,n tr1a.:_ r ··:o,,1d ·~!:!.,.,e\t.{) take
t: c w1trlCS1J stand. Tnt s was one of't'rc t.hll1"S that ";loe def'ense wA1lted
to r.el); tbJl'". ;I'z;Jare I'l def':nsc :fer :'oye-', H.'lyWOOd anri Pettibone, but on
his retl'~11 from V:asl'llwtoT' }'3 \v0111(1 call en 1".0 and 1'1e ''Tould d1scuss it in
Denver.
Iftll'1nr t " :Q r;'"'' I c~l1"'r'! (>" '~. ;::J:mer, t"'e "over-nor's ')rlvate
:oerrdt.!'-TV, a.;;c' 'c"lId tl'2.t t1-:c Clover"o~ 'vol,1 r:' nnt ret,'rn U!!tj]. tomorrow
:::ornine. He ·'<'.1,<::od JrC e letter frol" 'T". Hawley wr,lch I will take up with
the latt·jr 11']- j Ie L. D::nver but "c,:ld sa" tloat I Dlaee no Iltres8 on J;'-ls
man CllitwoOd'c statomcl,tj there j" I'otl'jnr to 1t:
Ir, the e.:fternOOTl I
Tls1teti Orc.l'ard an" Lac' n 101;(' cr:at '.~ith l·in; lje 1 c' ",ell and t"ee11nr- in
r-r;od B::J"r1t~h

Eu po rt cd:
Denvor: 10/6/06
-D2-

Hon. l<'ranl': R. Good trw,
Governor, st!l.te of IdM,O,
Boise, Idaho.
. 'anl'lr,~r ;rAmus :,k:'nrland re,oorts:

1301s", Idabo, 'iednesda,v, October 3, 1906.
r,1orLlrw 1 he},n a 10',1" C01'l::C:-.:I:::e \litJ) liuvcrnor Goodin"..
k~ .-he will. rIO vcr" I n ,:'::''' ,~J.J. da:~ I teo"
t 1':e 0 ~~ort~J.r;::" l.~' to see }liJ:: first.
He W;:l8 well nlCR~cn ···~+,h +,1--n o1)t('o~e or 1:~'e Adarn~ prclirnt:-t3.ry but t11:fnks
\'Ie f~}10"lrl n"'Jh 1"1:' trjaJ. a::< "fO rlr-ht possi11ly f'ot throurh wit), 1.t before
U,e trIal 0 :'!oyer, H:'1:'r:'TOo,~ '111,1 P8ttibo)~c co:" CS ~.lp.
If ADams \,lero cony:! cted ~r~r1 l1ro '1 ,r-r.t tr" ~:hc ~cr'i tc' t1ar~" to b~ c;~c.:c"Htcd 1":.0 o0't!'bt he v."01Jld
Tl"Atl((' F1 f"ull brae.sf;. ~_? to "rl"::tt ~;'r~H~C~ :h1~ tc ."'?ct ,Q3 1'·: i'las ci'Ol'~; :recently.
'1':J'"!cre 1 ~~
r·:08.t ~:'.!1 or t~ .. ,.-!.:;~ i:. \,r'-at .c~:·e ::OV':'::· .. ur .:.:.nys 01'
t" 1~.~ JTIJ:3ttcr '='.Jlr' I t':'l't)l'ln, t}-1('-r t}"f'ore, mI{~c~~t t:"?t . :1·. Eawle,r t'11.rl r.
,~;orf1h r1vp t 11 1 :.: '::"f' "'or's1nerst 1 or.
Of C"c:ur:'::;) \',re (·~c not wlsl' 'bot1-; trIals
to come u!J at the ':<l'l.r'O t1l!'e 11" 1 '-'0111" "at. ':::'0 pre3el!t at Caldwall and
Wallace bot" at +;l1c gAn'O tiD'e.
In co!'nc~t1oJ1 11l1t1" '·1,"1 ' ~~~ . ~:');") .,.,,]~: ~c I t}'J~~I: an acC:P1tr:} in
the Adams' ca~'(J 1"'11°':<:>1],11), wt1l1 "~if' " I,.' j; l"I1VC n hurt' jury. 'T1':llt o~
ltGoL ';!01l1e' ('Jva },11Tl frenh (~'·l,~ace. it',; t' 0 :.1~i1'~ tlrcr: 1:J,o defense would
bo 11: !",~,gegL\1()Jl 01' n (-or,r' cJr:r 1 0" T': t '::Jt1nony to };o:;'p t'''cn out at Ca1d'fhj

f,

Q_

lVoll.

M it will be 1mllo,.'" :,,],; to :JeG j;1 () ';OVCI'; c,r ucain before I
leave lor ~,a]+, J,Clke I b1t' r1T" r"'od-bye Ill·a at Jt 'J. t'. in' cmr-pnn," ','lith
{lpt:ratlve 1\0. ;.1 I lei'of; 01 t'tp' Fer ~-=:Rlt T.\'ll':c [U < 7:0.::':; i..:L!"01.:'te; til:: r.·!.rht.
:~e

;' c:ct fl~ll:l

:-,~lJ:-'I:tt 't

cr:,

PH,g"l,Trn: NAT. DETECTI,1:: Arn::!cy

By

t")~-f- a

,,/[

],e<Jorterl :

DenTor: 10/6/06

-D2-

L~.

.n. ,.

GoY.

if:!

R... Good.
~t. 0
daho,
Bob., . daho.

Your IxoeUeftOI:-

.,t.

.

H. D. B.

Hon. J'n.nk R. Gooding, Isq.,
Gov. State of Idaho,

Bo iae, Idaho.
Your Exoellency:Manager J&mtlB

M~&I'land

reports:

Salt lake City, ThurB., Oct. 4, 1906.
Thia IIlOrning I continued on my journey to S&lt lake arrivinp;
at the latter place at 11:40, our train being t!lTee houn and five
minutes b.te.

During the afternoon I talked with

8.

naaber of mine

llI&n&gerB in' Salt take relative to the Steunenberg murder and IIlOre
especially the Adamll caeI'.

They all seemed to be Vfiry well aatisfi6d

with the ma.llller in whioh things were progrelllllinp; and Bome of thtlll
expressed a desire to assi.t in a financia.l way the prosecution when
that

tnI.&

required.

They all leerned to be aware that at 18&81. for the

present no assi.tance in that line was required.
Respectfully Bubmitted,
Pinkerton' B Nationa.l Detective' A{Z,enC'],

By
Reported
Demer, lO/ajb6.
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2.
oh ltdfl'. id~itoat~1l inautfio1elli. .lutll1oriii.. will
ld
~ooy
1ate I amia -an
to ,u.ke pedt.in
!a,ni i.-tlon,
re q ot UniOIl Hotel lugeet you wire
Balley dlreGt•

bere

S

• t had_ r ...lnd a reply

Go". OQoding u

-ow H.

toIlon:

011

the bth. taur Mr. Cary wir.d

D. Ba!le~ Canan.a Mexico wir.a an under arre.t there

aVPpotffJl
~~~iefr::tJtur:1~~~r:r~~~.crr;fi::i
1 e,"pictUfe re,=llLftOe poor. 8~pect much ollier.

m

d.ntirlcatioglneut cielli. Author-itie. will hold :It ident.ifiing
iately' . Han wirea MtjParland Nn' 11011
or Knui.rol'd eiel Salt Lue C toy.-

witne811 'lint oJ'WU'd

at

The folle1ring telegram . . reoeind
Uen'f8r from Go". Gooding:
-~~d U- following telegnm frolll,Do~:J !rhODa f~ ThOIIIU
H. m;krrii~ CaptaIn Arizona =tlrfl Am
~~~lnion• -~~1~.;~=i:e' lee til

lY:it:~ 1 can t~ onr

• ihould ee~e.tigli.ted.
LYeJou
any fWIniY there
dae quick.

~o

you t;;;-:bout tJI1. p.,.ty.
to i&k(i this III&tter up with. Wire your

rJ~a~l~.~IIOa:f!tY·tr~~~
~j:c.~!r~fr~-r:t!~~i
-~ot:l
~'1r=a;rtho·1Jnll:f"r:te1 ...tn H"~tar~e

11I0

to tUe the train f8r Denver•. Thb
1 deciphered it on Illy -.y to Kden. . ...
Ur. Bailey .tate. In hie telegrlllll that the ~t.Ot~r&ph on the Silllpltine
oiroular. doe. not rrrellllOnd with the an ~1' age.h furthenoon that
the an under ame 100:;amU9h older than S Idnll plW\.Ogr~h and that.
the ~ uIlder am. a p . with fII. brogue and
III .outhing the . .tter
W~h
111. lett eyeball.
.& PhottTiNlhOn the Oi:rCul~. tiUi~ year•
.. d &Di
~enon.who
S kina PflrlJlO~lY
hu It
this
p togn.ph d c &l'G. .L t ill a good
keno~1I o f .
enao nJ
1 ..
~ »klns IIqu n eel wi th both eve, thore 1IIl not in,g the ma.tter with is
en
am: still further SimjJk1na d01311 not .peak with tI. brogue. Another
th1ng n connection wi th this III&tter 11 thli.t one of Capt. JC>1ming' II
r~T' claw to hay. known Simpkins and in fact olai. to han worked
"itJi..~"I~riPPl. Cr••k(t whe!]. 80 far u .. ftt'e ",er ~lt to 1m;
thrO"'fS" ur
or Adam. "impklns DlPifJe 1ft!rlutd in (,'r1pp e Cnek
lIO
far u they
.. he nenr ft8 in 01'1 p e Creek lI.t any" 'I_there O~I
~e to the ni0lu,ion tha,t the IlIIJl
er ILfre.t wu not S.LIIIl'kine
~tm I I " t e w111h Go~. (looding to Wit hill 01fll jlldalDent all to fme her
Shorl f ,~utheT and ahoula un<! Ii. lll.!ll.l) to c ~ for tJi. purj)o" of
id.nt fyiM the Buep.at as the I)her:l.ff himedf and .,nriW. of hili
deput . j know .~impklns j>liIr11omdly. Therefon cn ILTriYine; at Ogd.n I
wir" nov GoOCiil¥l;
rollowli:
'
-I donlt think it.', IIIII.D If you think belt hay. Suthtrland Bend
an to identify Mm. 1f /110 haYti l)utl'l«lrl&nd win l.IMIl.
and &111' .. ired our Mr. Bll.iley ~t ClUWlea u follon:
-Don t think it'll an but I hue wired Gaumer 1100d inp; to IIl111nd
man to identify him if ho thinks it advieable.After /IIending the above- telel'XliItII/il to nov i OoQdi~ ~ 'r. Bl<.iley
I oontinued on my journo.Y to Dell"er and, "'" enrou""e aU nIght.
~Ilp«l~tfully
.
Pinkllr"tSlTl'lI Nli.tiomu netective Ap;ency.
reoe ..d {uet u
wu in 0 pher

which

tele~

110

'fIU!I about.

n

eUJ:'1

i

ott

ali

liubm1tted.

~rtecI.

j,

h.

Den".r. 10/8/ ",6.

S.

By
(:).' '""
'..,.,.//.,

l'

' ,

••
".
'

.~
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Hon. ,.. R. Gooding,

80.. lJtate of Idaho.
Bobe, Idaho.
Your IzoeUenoy:~r

J_ell McParland report.:
Inroute, SaturdAy, October 6, 1906.

I oontinued.y journey enroute to Dlamer arrbblg at the latter

plaoe at 10 P.M., our train being almollt four houre lat.e , when I
diaoontinued.
I herewith enoloe. apecial report recebed from
Wa IBOrning (Oot. ~th).
a_ewhat in details
mind that the

III&l'I

_II

Bailey

Ilr.

Thb report of Mr. Bailey'. while lacking
.ent out hurriedly and further contino in lIlY

under arrest iii not liJlpkin••

Reapeotfully llubJIitted,
~ncy,

Pinkerton'a National Deteotive
By
~.

Reported
lJenur, 10/9;b6.
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• n. J'raDt R. CIooclu.g,
••• State of Idaho,

Boile, Idaho.
Tour lxoellmoy:• •ger Jmea MoPar1lU'ld,report.a:
Dennr, JIoIfiU¥, October 8, 1906.
Today in Demel' our'Mr. Cary received the following telegr_
from

00".

Goodi~:-

.....~ fifth recei!:ed. todal take up identification
of 5m,t na with McParland..
Aa you will han .een froll JAr. Bailey' a apeoial report lU'ld alac

from my report of Friday, Oct. 6th, in which I inoorpOl'ated. the teleg1'818
that have puaed. on thia matt.er, the man arre.ted at Cananea doe. not
re8l111b1e Simpkina.

Thia

DUm W&8

arre8ted at the inatanoe of lU'l Arisona

RlUlgf.Ir who claimed. not only to have known him u
have worked with hila in Cripple Creek.

Simpkin8 but &180 to

The fact. are that 8isp)(i. Deyer

either lind or worked in Cripple Creek and the further fact. are that.

Simpkin8 haa really ne".r done a day'. work .in08 the firat riota in the
done

II.

1~2 up

to date, and in partioular he haa . . .r
day' a work Bince 1699, therefore I could not reOOlllllend the put-

Coeur d'Alene Dietriot irt

ting of the State of Idaho to the expenae of sending .. deputy aheritt
from 1Ja11aol'l, Idaho, to identify this mM.
Reapeatfully aubmitted,
Pinkerton'. Nat.ioMl netecthe Agency.
By
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Bon. haDt R. fIDocl1Jut.
Go" • 't.atoe .f Illiho,
lobo, Iclaho.
Your IxoellonO.I:IIIIlIager J . . . McParland roport.:
Demer, Tue.ci&y, October 9, 1906.

Thia _ruing I rocS4l1i..d

thr tollowing telegrllDl trom

H. n. Bailey who i. at Canan8&, Vex 00:

our Mr.

aAuthoriti•• in_i.t doui.i"e an• .,r t..od1ately
oan't bold lo~r than toJIlorrow.
As the suapect is not Simpkin. I wired w'r. Bailey as folIo..:
a8uapoct oant lie ~ilJlPlfina. photograph on 9iroular
tnllt to lite. Slmpklne !lQer Una in CrIPP~o
Crook. Squint in bOth eyo., nothing wrong W1 th eye
ball. PhOtograph ta.lc:en two yoar. ~.
. Tho troublo wit~.0.. IO-qa!!.!:t Qtficer, 10 they getf 1d_
~~y ha.... Blt.f"~~
tooi otro::ra 1f U do fYt
f-~-'
p~~rnlrrrp;t~oe l!~~:v:rth~ C~Ij-tfL or 0 o~o
ho workocl with tJil. JIII,ft in'1fripplo Crook and thfil. he ia s~·kin••
In oonneotion with tho ntol'rl&tion I got from an i OlW.llt ~Jl
Utah which I roported on the 6th knowing the Into~t tol tho truth
a. to what 8cbJi.laor .aid r.lati"e to a .ooom -unrie. th~"y _ "..,going
to alee fjlr th. doton.o which will cau.e the dhab&rge of MOyor Hayyood and Pettibone, it has occurred to IlIEI th&t 8C1Il8th~ lIlign,t fle done W
Orcha.rd in the _Y Of poilloni~ hilll or a....ainating hiii in tho penitentiary, theretore have written Warden Whitney today aa follo••:

rC

'Y:t

eon ~ _y to Denver I .topped over at Salt Lake, and throWth
a reliabb i ~t I lellLJ'llOd that Senaeber, member of the Inner Circle
rlJP~ontinlt
and Cnlorad0 L had reoo~tly dSil!ftthe mini~ diatrict.
or
• In... at t ocourred. aDOut
the tille that
a app-.lOd tor a
t 0 habeu oonua. 80111el..r in oorrHroation th my bifonant i&id
1e the pro..eutlon had rcpcel"ed Ii. . . . .re blow by th~ atand that Adam.
now taken ho...or tho defen.ehad a great.er eUglrll1e in ,tore fOf
tho .tate whiWoby they would liberate Moyer, Haywood. d Pett~bone.
oannot ...
thi, go~b. broughtIabout ,~~pt they had ,~e pllU'lt laid
to tate the
to or Or
be.use!UII .atunocl thkt lJO 1Mucemen
they oould 0 or would nciuoo Orchard to Jr,Q OIn to the dote.e.
I
In tho a\l.enoo of tho Go"ernor JIlr. Hawley and Mr. SQrah
oonolud.od to apprl88 ~u ot what Sq, 'er had to lI&y; there lIII.y fle
nothing in it but at the . . . time It 11 well for you to be on yOIU'
IlUU'li to •• 0 that Orchard d90' not OOIllf in oontact _ in the penittlntiary
Wit)) any peraon that could lnJure him.

a

jJ

~1:~IO/lO/06.

Rollpe..ott~!l_aulaitt.e4,

S.

PirJl:JY"~~11I}4atiOMl D.tective Agency,
k~
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IIti,,"\..Iu'r\a.

Bon. hank R. eJoodllJg.
Cloy. ha~ et diho,

lobe, Idaho.
rour lxoellenoy:Manager Jam•• lloParlanci reperta:
Deuer, 8i.turda, ,Ootober 13, 1906.

Th. tollowing 11 a GOPJ of l.tter reoebed from larry Orchard
thb IIOrnilig:-I.~t t.bo~J.f :LtO~oo~t

~~.tr;!:!r_!
iIld ~ a.
• I'\8l
T.er Say· JIg.

:t°Lfr:s it. Dec:~

but ~J: broil ir.re . .

0.

- I--f.hink it ia J under the
llinlng x
]Jl~ llIII nct 4uat .ure if thu 18 the
oorreot lI&IIIe of the
but nc aoubt
will r __ber for
it . . the .~r of 1 f> at the tiJu e two othar bank.
failed.. Ha~od had 8O. MOney in the mer SaYiM8 ganle, no t
the one that failed. but there •• a run on it anci I-.ent ~ there
.ith Haywood and. h. dr... ,ut what he had tht" anci gan it to
with .... othei IIIQpey think it wa. $110.00 he .I1&d thef~~
and. when .. 1II.nt n the' bank or 0UI8 out I am not lure .hum,
•• or rather HaY1lOod m.t .. r.porter of tfu. Pueblo Chieftan
and. Ha1WOod talked. wi th him aome little time. I 8IIl ~t lIure
but Haywood ~.. me the MOney in his pre.enoe. H. did not Kive
... an Introduotion tp him ana I do nol. r6ll!8IIIber hil name although
Ha~od told me whQ he wall.
I dgn't know whether YOU aan·~t .
anything out 0 f thll!l or not hut ! thought of it ana thOjlt I
""uld tl211 you of it any way. I allo haVt;l thought. that t mif'"ftt
be pOliul,llc thlil.t J:d M~niilte~,Qlif'",ht of p;qt In 110_ ~flniten lUY
.omewhtre do~ lIouth 11'1 all, Ifoml.., Arizona or Me 100 &8 Ste~.
hall to d me that he would old a man up llLlI.d had p IInty of n6l"V'6.
I haVtI t:IJ-:.~t that thi6 mil'",ht bE> quitil problil.ble ut "his l ..tter
'll only
. i,.ry on my part you will be a better judge of thltt.
.t am 11'811 tlftd hope you are tlle lIIam8. HopiJlf': that you wi 11 be
able to I!I2.Ke lIomethlnp: out 0 f thi6, I TliI.iri as ever,

fi:

III.

Yours respectfully.

i

f th{l

PU~~I~Ch~:ff~~o~ ~~ ~~~~t~~5t~~tlJ:r~e~r g:~r:~~ae?:

hilll~ll ter h. ~uld'riu:' & -u
or
t \ntnull.
.,fefore .. Wl.\.l
TY to .o~tet II rtP~t.er or
r spo ent. l·hCl
In gue.tlon 111
the Ce ~l ~V ~ Wa ,hioh II located in the MiniJlf': Excnunge Bldg.
lnllt

of thCl

t

nur. ungIJ Bank.

.
RII.pe.Qtfully .\Ibmi tted,
Pinker'ton
By
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Nationa.l Detective I\,<'ency,
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Hon. Fran]c R. GOod 1ng,

GOYernor, Stat.e or Idaho,
Boise, Idaho.'
Your Excellency:-

IIMaror ;rees McParland reporta: ,/G

J;,..,

DenTer, TueSday; October
1906.
'!he DeI1Ter' ort'icl' ror BOlle tble past has been In rece1:l;lt of
information :troll In:forllanta to the effect that Attorney !'rank BlU1£'a, whO
repre.entlll the We.tern· J'ederat'ion at Cripple Cre_. has had an at':fldllTit
lfra1rn up and haa trie. to Indl1ce lleYeral partlea, whose naea at the
preeent time are unknoWll to the informanta, to l)jr-n tt ill ar:f1daY1t. The
&:f:tl~lt COTer.....ery outrage commItted in Cripple Creek :trom 1901 up
to tl",e blowing liP ,o:t the Independence 4epot in June 19M. It COTer. each
caae, a. it were, aeparately, and. t], en 4eclart/B that the mine OWDi and
t!le officera o:t the state .11itla .ere responsihle for theae acts.
It '11'111 be remembered that I reported a few days aee t t while
in Salt Llllte I met an infol"lllaJIt no 1nfOrmed me that SchmeIser h
recelJtly been in UtaJI and 1n talking OTer the MlIllIs' matter atated that
t}'ey had another jolt for the prosecution In the MOye""H~od-pett1bone
(lue w}·tcr. wOll1.d eTentually liberate tIle prisoner.. The DonY-or :rimeaof Satllr<isy, October 13tb, iUd1cates this :fact as shown by tne clipping
enclosed wIth this report, and at the sarne time the -APpeal to Reaaonor Ocrtober 13th, the 8ame date the article 1n the -T1me8~ appeared. PUblished the arridllVtt in full of one C, C, Baldwin. You can easily obtain copie•. of' tl,e -Appell,l to Reason- for t1'e 13th in Gerry's store in
13oioe. If' not and you will let I'1C know I will obta in cop1es j'or yo'R.
l'hi3 ran BaldwIn was ror s, Ume conneetoc" wIth t"8 state militia
and was orderly on Mjutant General Sherman Bell' s sta:f:f. Fe is an habitue of' lOW-down dance halls and houses of prostitution where he pl,va
a p1ano for a living. In September 1905 he pleaded guilty In the West
Side court here 1.n thi s city to burp:1ary and wand larceny and Y!lS lIIen~
tenced to the state reformatcry until he S110uld become thirty years o:f \
ave, apd he has just been paroled from the reformatory at Buuna Vista
by Governor McDonald.
This at'fiduit made by Baldwin, 1n my opinion. 1£1 simply the
commencement of a series of a.fft dav1ts Oj~ like character which ma,y IIUbseq"sntl;;r be uBed by the defense for Moye,', H/IiY'lI'Ood !wd Pettibone. fttererOl'e, I corwidered that Bome charges of perjury should be brouI'"J1t loPainst
Baldwin and after his arrest he could be returned to Duena Vista to SerYe
the 'balance of his tOl'lll. When once retllr'ned to the refoMlllatory, if properl:: har'dled. wo carl pet from },im tJh~ inducement. that .ere held out to
him to subscribe and s.ear to t],j B aff1dllTlt. We hlrre to n1p act~ons of
U,1s kind in tho bUd.
To this end I r'ad Ill] intllJTT1ew wit}) Floyd Thompson. secretlU7
of He Cri,Jple Creek Mine Owners Assoc1ation, and kIr. Filllull. They in
turn ralled upon District Attorney Stidger lUld took the matter up with him

2.
and also with General Wells who took the matter up with Governor McDonald.
The Governor is w1111ng to hllve Baldwin returned to the state re~onratory
i:>1lt wouJd like first to have the men who haTe been lIbeled in this ~fl
davit swear out warrants for h1m. T.his augge8tion on the part of the
Governor 1 approve because if a ' an is plIrOled he has to break his parole
111 some way be~ore he can be returned to the reformatory or whatever
penal InstItution he may have been incarcerated in. ThereforB, it _s
decided that )dr. Thompson go to C!"i;Jple Creek as quickly as possible
and get the necessary warrants out for BaldW1n. In the Ile_ time General
\\'e1.1s thinks he wUl be able to pIck up DaldlJ1n here in the city but I
think Baldwin wIll be hard to pick up as I believe that the defendants'
cOt111sel. more particularly Grank Hangs. will see to it that Baldwin 1s
kept under cover, at least ~or the present.
I talked over the Adl!lllls' matter With !'Ir. F1I11us a few d!!yB I
ago and he arrees \\'1 th Ine t.hat we should tr.! Ada":!s lor the IlUrdor of
boulle as we think that Adams at tne preliminary ror the Boulie IlUrdar
11'111 not have the array of counsel that he had at the prel1mln!!lJ"Y hear1ng
of the i'ylor murder. and that when he sees that he 1~, f"orslllken to a
r:reat extent b~' tl,js array of counsel he may infonT! U8 the meBllS that
Vlers used to I"et hinl to go hack on r!1.3 preT101'S confession. However,
tl,15 will be taken up with i'r. Hawley. who stat"d that he wouJe! return
from Washine-tol1 by way 0 f Denver. I am Tery ronch in favor or having
Adams tried and :held on the Boulie murder.
As j·ir. ~'lll:tm.1 pnt it. we
should dve Adams the second de("Tee awi see if' that will nat unnerve him
as it is all important that we ret at that facts tl,at led Ada~::; to recant his former confe8sione.
P.aspectfUlly 8Ubmit~ed.
PINKERTOL }!AT.

~\eported:

Denver:

Ul!;TECTI~:

AGENCy

Bon. b'rank R. lJOoding,

GOTernor, stat. of' IcIaJxIo,
Boise, Idaho.
Your Excellency:-

IIIuulger Jae. MoPvl~ r.porte:
DeI1Ter, l'edJ1.lIday. October 1'1, 1906.
When 1Fitneslles ·ve 11 . .d at a pr.l1.1Dary hev1Jlg and tbe1r 't....
t:lJnony taken do.m by an o:f1'1c1al stenograPher it is al...ay. '8'1. . to t'1Irnish such itn
1th • copy of what theY t.stified te. or cours.,
the witnesses in the AAlllllls'oase had their testimony read. to t11_ and
siRned the SIme but when the trial does cOllie lIP in the district COltrt
the defense, hav1ng cop1es of' thi. test1mony, w1ll cro .... examine the
witnesses on their testimony gi~ at the preliminary he8rlng, snd som.
times bi so d01ng conruse a wita..... perhaps not materially b1.lt the d ...
fendant s counsel makes the most of' any 11ttle m1stake he mas haYe lI!11de
before a Jury. Therefore, I asked Proaecut1ng .attorney CJyde to .ee to It
that the official .teno~her ...he .,.. lued at the prel1Jrlnery In the f;rler case make copies of this testimony for me. Th1s was done snd I
haTe had this copy rewri1;t_, and .end. by express tod'ey cop1es 01" the
B!IIIe to ;rou w1tb enra copies to be 4e11Tered to Mr. Huley and Mr.· Borah.
I han fOll"'lJarded 1;0 Archie Pta1l1ip., one of the principal yUnesaes, at CO'Iler d' Alene C1ty copy of ·his testimony and &.190 to ....ot.
S11pt. T},iele of our offiee at Spokane copy of h1s t ••t1ltony.
.
I am a1110 SIIUdhlg to Sherlf1" SutherllUld. copies ot" the t ••t1many ofIr. and Mrs. ThoalUl. Mr. Yeager, Mr. Hur)J.S8, Deput~r ~;berfff
Wi1111Ul1s and Coronor Key. w:Lth d1rections that he either 11811 or deliver
these copie6 to the respect1To _11;nes. .s. In clUle we try Adams f~ the
murder of Boul1e 1t _111 be Tery neoeslNU'Y at lelUlt for TIr. Phillips to
read over his 1;e.t1Jllony he gaTe in the Tyler case. The tostimony of
Stansbury, who first found the b . of '!';yler is i_aterial. Tberet"ore, r
have not sent a copy of his testimony to h1m as no amount of cross ex. .1nin£" could shake h1s testilllolly on that IIl11tter.
The following 1111 1;he letter that I have wrftten to Sheriff 811thorland:
-I have today shipped by the PlIcific Expr"ss copies 01"
the test1Jllony g1Ttm by the following person. I1t the pre11J111nary
1n the Tyler JlUrdEtr ca.e to you which you '8'111 kindly have mesled
or delivered to Ulese part1e.: Perry Hughes, D. E. K871I' :lre!l!e
~Hl1p.., John R. Thomas, Mrs. Annie ~'ho.lUS, C. H. W1l1il!111s and
Jacob Yeap-er.
It is all important that these parties read over
t1118 testimony carefully and charge their minds with tbe s. .e
so the.t when the case comes up for trial in thl' d1strlct court
their minds will be rully charged w1h the particular. they
test1f'1ed to at tr:e preliminary hear1ng. I hBTe."o rwardecl lUI
agreecl to :.ir. Ph1llips at Couer eI' AleneeCity a copy of' his
test1wony.
I waul" lUt e to know from YOU as to Whether or not
you have made tr'e trip to Verdon, Mani toba, to Bee I,indSey. I

•
2.
hllTe' concluded. that we really haYe a stronger and 'Dei;ter case
against Ada. for the murder of Boult. tJum ·for the lIurder of
~ei-'\. though both are vory strong, and I han actr1sed that
we tni Ad.s on the .30ulie marder. 'nois would be giving h1ll,
as it were, the second degree, and mi~ht help to break h1ll
down.
If the state concludes to hold a pre11minary 1n the
Boul1e case I dO not think that Mus "'.11 be supplied witJl
.1I110h Illl arrey of counsel as he had in the 'l'yler ma'tter. '!'his
will dlllllpen hie sp1rits to a certl! n extem.
In takinp; care of Adllllls I would keep him apart just
as much as possible :'rom all prieon8rs and would ~1se that
the jai.ler and the guards who sleep there at nip:ht haTe von
little to Gay to h1111. In other WOrds, isolate him jUt,t as
lIueh as possible.
I wOllld 111:0 to Imol'T frol!l you :ho~: l;e is
stwdillg hi ::; coni'inement up to t:he present time.
I tli nk tNlt 1t. mir;l,t l,l' adT12al'le for either YO" or
S01re onl: e1' YOllr (lepvtif!s, t.l'Ilt. y01' l!'1p:ht seJ.ect. to 1'JBYe a
lit .. J e talk witl' MamB. 1?1rst just Spflak1I'[- to hill' 1". little
pleasllJ'Uy fwd 1 aadirE l,1m olonr f'or 11 da"' or t1m like thA.t
an (1 tJ'en br1r!"h" up 'l El stibjeet. es to how },is treatwcnt at
the Vallaee jail compares with the treatment he received In
the pel'1tent1ary, al,,1 1 f "13 t[!lIr~) lead him or, to tI,e point
wherE. an Opp(,Tttlni ty wi.ll p r"OselJt i tllcl:f' to flay -to hill: -I
th1r.k, Steve, VOl' have acted vcr;: :focl~.sh. You kno,", full
well V.rl'ht yo\, hnvc' "onfessod wrd yOll SE1W at tre prelilll1nan
that UiI, 8te.to was ",ell p l"0Jlared to try :rOU :!I' ease tht:t
you attempted t.o ['0 back on th6 ron "eets1 on" t}>f1t yOl' m!!de in
Boise. - Then whoever talk:.' to 1'11.1" Ca.ll (':0 on to gay that I'l.S
t116 matter look.s to hill! :;-,e tr1nLs that Adams' relatives, 1nclu,,1 Ill' hi:' wife, had been sadly Il'isled 1)~' t}1c co~mself'for
the defense, wr.o simply "'l!!llt3d to close Adams' 1Il0uth In the
tr1als of Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, anI:' did not care
wt.ether he was hUll[" 0 r not.
~ee if a talk of this kina has any erfect on }~ar.s or
not an(l 1f he shows any s1p! of weakellirw I will go to V!all:o:.C8 mySelf and have a conference with AdI!llllS. At any rate I
YOlll" like to know how .Adams is gett1r.r: on.
If we conclude to try Adams on the Bou11e cJJar,..e :l.t
1s aJ.1 important that we get this man LindSey.
Yours trul~'.

l'eported:
Dellver:

•
.82WAI Blport..

Hon. 'rank R. (Jooding.

Go.. Boiee,
State of Idaho,
. dahD.

Your E:zceUenoy: -

t_

.
M&nIIger J. .a McParland "porta:
DenYer, 8&tutd&y, October 27, 1906.

Aa I re~rted aonie time .,0." ~rob&n:i wrote me to the effect
that at the
tl1e Den"r 8&'fi~ D&l1It . . plaoed in the ha.nda of IL
oeiyer whioh . a Al~at. \lth~l90D" there . . a run on the Centr~'l
.1M. Bank in the fliniY'IKEx
Dldg.; the Weatem Federation ,_

.E

e-1r"he&dqllartera in th.Mini~ . ~ at that time. Orchard at&ted
that while the runW&s on the Central S&Yinga Ban.Ic, whioh laeted about
three day., Haywood drHw cut something oYer' a huJ'ni'ed 4011are frolll t1)e
bank ani tumea it oyer to Orchard. Orclw.rd at that t1lll8 1IU preparlllg.
tor hia trip to Idaho. At the time Hay-.ood turned thi.money OYer 0
Orchard, a man whom Haywood reprf:lsentea .... a reporter of the Pueblo
Chieftan had a talk with H...ywood. Oroha.rd think. thia IIl&n MW Ra.ywood
pay him -the NOney.
Atter reo.i,iJ:lg Orohard t • letter I wrote him for furth.r data
inoludiJ:lg the de.oription of the reporter in queation. flo said he 1IU a
tall aliiil fellow, bul. that of OO l lre• •a 'fOrY im.finite.
I .ucooed-eel in lOClati~ this lIIan who•• __ ia A. A. 8n.in,
RoOIll 412 E. & C. Bldra:., ))en.er.
I called on IIr. 8_in thia mominlS who
informed me he remembered the time of the run on the Denver SavingB Bank
which reaul ted in the bank olosb~ it, door., also that there n.s a
run at that time on the (lentnl S&vimB Flt.nk which luted for three days.
On account of the fact that he (\1r. Swain) ha.d some money depoBited in
the Central ~avings Bank and did not wi»h to dTiLW the earne except it
looked a8 though they would have to suspend, throUF,h the three liays of
the TUr:t he frequently ca.lled at the C~ntral Sa.vings nank and is
eaUBfled that on one of these call1ll i18 met WIll. HaywooA thflre. He haB
knolWl Haywood for Beven or eip-pt years but a ways thought he watI too
smart to get into the trouble that he fl.a8 now gotten into. However he
went on to say if he i8 truil ty he wants to 8eerlim hu~. He asked me
to call 8fzain and he would thlnk the matter over and probably would
remember for sure that he met HaY:l'ood on at least one of his v isi ts to
the Centnl Savit¥{s BIl.1lk duri~ the t~e that the run luted. He Baid
he did not know OrchaLrd and he is satlllfied he never II&W aw mon"y
tranll&ction between Haywood and any IIl&ll in the Centnl Savinp;s Bahk.
Now Orchard is not sure that thill !IlI1n saw Ha~od pay him over
the mon,,:! but he is certain the man that Haywood talked wit.h oJ th" day
in 'l.uest1on was a. reporter on the Pueblo Chieftark Sw&.in is probably
a httle over b ft. fj in. tdl, may be 0 ft. 8 1/2 in., spare build
very dark complexion and weara steel frame p;lasr.e8. r wrote Orchard
today ukinp; him whether this reporter had 8. liCht or dark complexion
an4 If he wore.gluee8 or not. I did n( t want to give the exact deBcnptlon of thlll m/j,fl to Orchard, but I wrote d letter to Warden Whitney
inlltructiN; him to B"'y to Orcharo.. -It looh lUI though McParland hu
located that re~rter. It 8eemll ne hu Ii. dlil.I'k complexion a.nd wearB
gaIl8e,- and let the matter drop with th&t. I will let the matter
relit until I hear from Orchard and then will 8f<bLin call on Fr. Swain.

ft
C,

.

..

.

2.

In talking with a friend of mine here who 18 pretty close to
the We8tern Federation officials 8. couple of daye ap;o, he informed me
JudRe O. N. Hilton, who defended St. John. eeems to be the favorite
with the official8 of the 'eetern Federatl0rl~ so milch so that they are
thinkil'}f'; very seriouBly of dillPlacinp; Richll.rueon 11.8 leadinp; counsel for
the defen8e and Bubstitutinp; ffilton out are holding this matter in
abeyance until they learn the re8ult of the United States Sllpteme~ourt.
l~y Triend went on to Bay that United State8 Senator Pattf;rson had .
threatened that in the event of the Weetern Federation offioial. substituting Hilton for Riohardso!! he would open the colmms of both hie
newspapere - The Rooky MOlmtain News and t1le Denvor Timae - in an expose
of t1le doil')g8 of f~oyer Haywood and Pettibon~ and the doinp;s of the
Weetern Federation of ~iners in general. )'y friend informed me he did
not think P8.tt~r8on'8 threat would have ~y effect in preventing the
substitu.tion of Hilton for Richardson. Ir we oould gnly p;et the officials
of the Weetern Federll.t.ion of Minere in a fii-:ht with PlI.tterson and hie
tlft;l new8papflfs it would be a case that when thieves fall out honest men
p;et the SPOl s.
.
.
.
I doubt very much whether the W§stern Federation dare incur.
the dllpleasure of Patterson, and again I am very doubtful a8 to
whether Patterson would dare attack the acts of the Western Federation
whom h. hll.8 uphtlld for so many years. l/y informl.l.1lt gave ree thiIJ matter
just ae he go~ !t, utilI I ww. somewhat skeptioal &8 Patterson knows too
rr.uch ~holJt tht Inner Circle of the \~estern Federation of tHners and
they 1n turn know too much about Patterson's actionA, and I don't think
either dares to make 8. move of this kind.
Respeotfully submitted,
Pinkerton'1I National Detective Jif!,ency,
Reported
J)enver, lO!29jb6.

Hon. ]Prank R. Oood 11'1lL laq.,
. 00'f. State of IcUI1Jo.

Do!le, Idaho.
Your F.xcellenoy:MaI'lIiIgsl: Jamsa McParland "Dlrte:
Dennr, TUeaday, October 30, 1906.
TOMY I reoeivad the following letter from Harry Oroh&rd which
explaina i taeU:-

-I l"f:Ioeiv"d yours of the 19th e2/l1fJ d&ya ..go &» there ...
nothing in it that required &nII"or I did not wit.. But have I
been thinking of ~.e things sill-C. that I Wil.8 not aure whether
had called your attention to. The time that Johni. Ne'fille &
my.elf . . at Cheyenne and Pat 1.~urrW1l1 OWllO to Den..r and ~t
that money fo r me, when he OIIIlIe back that night Pay ill ~ myllelt,
Pat and llttle Charlie etayed up pretty late and fte «rilling 8.
good deal. And u you know when mell drink to rr.uch it loo.ens
up their tongue. But what I wanted to 01111 yOllr attention to
was thie. Pit had a Jew tendiljnbar tor him and he did not drink
and Plit has Bines told !pI' that
e J ....&& no good and that he
had tired him. Now he l t.he Jew knew where . . .e from and who
.e were and 14vi. ani my.elf et&yed in hie room back of the uloon
nearly all the day th&t. Pat went to Den.,.r not knowing ;ust what
to do, and Pat C&1118 over there when he got back from Deriver and
gave me the money there and hl1 aaid that they thou(~ht everything
was all ril'ht 10 aft.tlr nearl~ every body had p;one nom", W8 IV8nt .
over to the Baloon and I don t r<Jm8llloer 1ust wbat wall said but
if VOll oould find this bar tender he might remllllber Bomething
that would be of iro!,ortanoe. I IIlll a]mo,t sllr", that he knew what
Pa.t went to Denver Tor al3 Pa.t told us Il.t that time tha.t he wall
all ridlt and all he was drunk Ii. p:ood deltl of the time he trusted
hin't. Thill would be in June 1904 I cannot rtlnlfJlr.ber hifl nMle. I
tl'lll yOll this btlOI'l.1J8fJ I do not ttJink tha.t I went into detail before and I think that if this ~r.an rtlxfJmberll anytninR that perhaps
yOll could induce him to comfJ here, BO as you w111 know this if
I have not told you before. You will knOll' if thiB 'H01ild be of
a.ny import&nce iT you oould find the rr.an" so if you think this
would be of no importa"lce this will not nu.M. any way.
I am well ana hope this will find you the Iwne. The time
seems to be getting long. I hope thll.t t.hi!1e1l will soon turn, suspense seoms woree than anythinv. Do not th1nk th!t.t I am ,1iso(lll1'~d for my whole t~18t is in nod and his Graoe will be sufficient
for he has spoken it, Il.nd if it '11&8 not for the blessed proldBeB
that he hal promisel to those tl!<>t enilure to the end and the
peaoe tha.t he gives ')s now, I oould 'lot st;~nd this nor would I
try to.·
You will romember that '"orun denied he went to Uenver ll.nd
carried thr;! pack&p;e of IC09ley which htl reoeived from Pett.ibone to Orchard
while the latter waf' at l~he)renne in the c, urae of ~,.kinp hill escape from

2.
Colorado after the blowinp; till of the Independenoe depot. It is juat
possible we can loaate thia Jew. He ..ill r6mereber at least the fact
that Moran went to Denver on the day in ~ueation and alao ramember
Orchard and NeYille keepinp; quiet in the Oack room of MorlJ.n' 8 88.100n
durillf'; the time that Moran ns absent.
.
I will detail an ABs't 3uperintendent this eYenirv; to 1';0 to
Cheyenne for the purpose of locating thi8 Jew.
On reoeipt of this letter I wrote Or'chard 8.8 follows:• I bfiK leave to acknowledge and thank you for your letter
of the 26th] &8 I consirier wr~t you Baf T61ative to the Jew
cannot remember of
bllLrtender al, Moran' 8 very important.
your ever havi!'lg referrea to this Jew in &rry previous convers8,tion that I h&d with you. As you are anTtI, ;,!'oran wOllld not
talk on this subject, besides we know he is certainly a grent
friend of Pettibone's, but I will try to locate thia Jew6.nd
there ill no doubt in my mind but 'vhat he will remen:berthe
ciroUMstanoes, providihF he wishes to do 80. I am very much
pleased thrit you drew my attention to thie, and I will ta.ke tile
ll'.atter up at onoe.
Yea, there iE no doubt cut the time han;,s reore or loes
hel:l,vy on your hands hut at the SaIntl time it is all for the
beet l and ..hile we would be verY much pleued to have theae
0&8e. come to I/. heau, nM'erthelo8s we are unable to pU8h ll'.attere any faetor thu.n what. WI; art: rioing. Of cOI/r86, YOl; are
aware of tha.t yourllelf. - .
liopil1f~ you are well, I ro:r.ain,·

Hr;apeotful : y

,.-"mei tted,

Pinkerton' 3 National Detective .c,gency,

R.

,

•

Hon. Frank R. Good illf;,

Go....

State of Idaho,
Roise, Idaho.

Your F.xoeI16noy:k:arililgcr J 6l.B. McParland r&portll:

DeTlyer, Friday, NonmbeT 2, 1906.

J Willh to draw your attention to Nc.. 21' fl report for the 26th

and 27th ult. wherein you will note it il a cloar caBO that the
80ciblists h&... e sold out to the Democratic party, and the only reason
why Titul h&I published the cc;rrospondence which he hall cone in reoent
articles in hiB ne...p&per ill the fact that. Nup;ent fJith,lr WOIAlC. not
giYe him hiB price or otherwise cOTlf.idered him of
that he lIimply ignored him.

110

little importance

Is there no _y whereby the fll.ot th&t the

Bocialieta have flold out horBe and foot to the jJernocratic party could
be yuietl.v

f~iven

t.o the

.~t.euntmber, 's?

I think that the Statellllan

should Qome out with a stiff article upon this matter.
J~eBpl'lctfully

Bubnitted,

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency,
Reported
lJanve?', 1l/2/0fj.
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Sir:He.p]·liY].-:~

to Mr. Cary

to yOLrb (;f t.'~'",e .1.:!th d,)vi ;.~;.~nr'i!- ;ilr;o your letter

or t,-:i)

;:::--;ct, in ':o;;r letter of Vie lc:k I 'loti; v:Lat 'lOU
SH.1',r relative ~ . o t,'le rO";.ll Fitzf~·(;r;·tld.
Bv r(Jferriri.!" to No_ ~~l '8
..
reilorts VOll will note th;tt fror:~ tirr.8 to time Le La,;;, {'(;,jI,Jrted :"':'8
fa..( ;t t::r.::..t t"'1i~:; J(;~',)n Fi "'uZe('~r,clld v..b,~>

:, ;7', rCil,~~ Wt::":';"~d(,1~ ..~\j(ieJ:"",1ti~:'J
_
n.'{i1v.-J.l.nlZf:jr ;t,jJ .1;e ;;.1.8 In ..~tJ:':A:,::ent.,-'.l 111.~~'?I.lrlrl(".; hi! Lidv1 ,.t? lU r· t:je
rltll·t)(H{~ of f):":(;Wl:1(-.'· J~ld{r(~ S.~l~.;-, V;;1.::' t~reJll'1).cl1·i, rt0:1 nc'~· ,I, fIt perSlJD
to, tri/ tLt}:H3 :r;(1'1. '--'
Ci,Jl ;J,-~!'I;] " ;~-de_n:3t2...>1J :':Ot~ ~·C;iJ could l"";CJve

r-)

ov::erlookf:~d

t\is ;iYlJ I H1H)I;Of~e t;;~1 3(.\,~iitl·i ~;:tif.; :'.(-,"L 1)ver i·lit:. t):iloon
i~~8t ,:i~3 W,:::l,.tJ t)'t.."it,vl J }'lJt. 0~lr ~r.:·:tn ~Jn.lt~SS 1:6 ',: i:::dtf3j Payetttj would be
11l'JaJ'le to S/l'J w'mtner Vii/, Wh[1 I, f.ect, 0 r 'lot. HowelllJ!" Mr. Cu,rIrHis
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SC "C'l G·1.'1 i·r.a..,;ine thf! GC"lditio:1 we were lJlacHll i"l at o'it" house. 'C.']
wife lyil16 i,: C;'''' bHi ano. I i!1'l.nother~
,. .
I am ver" Borr'" to learn Archlf! P'llll F~' ·,.lEe is so sick.
I k'1':lW c.he was ,,;:e"'lCl.nt" and I !Jrel:lUme it is on l :::",t Ij,ccount t',;j, t she
is sick. I would like to k:ww if the AJa:~s CaSe was }lostrJOned at
the insta'1ce of the st~.te or the insta.'1ce of be defense.
If I
contit"ue to ilr.pro 1io I expect to lenve for Beige t'''le early part of
next week.
,
. YO~I. w,ill rercembe:z:- t:l~ young ;r.an Cluude B~ldwin who ir./.!-de the
affHtfHlt ;,cr;IC'1 'rou re'tri In tela Appeal to Reason oater! Oct. l,)t},.
Well 0.~ broke }ir, 'n~l~ole Y](... t cl".1-Gur.:r:itJL i'(i,~ ,'::/!ot:''"''er t:heft r:ut
'q

to

t.he Warel'!'} 0"[ t',e Reform:.,.tl' ...·; ,-t':jd lea' h · the
stat". We succef'lrl.erl. in locl;.tin·~ Li;~' in Salt T,akA 'wd had him urrest'ld
anc] ta1{en bac1{ to t,},e rAro r..r.at-o·r-I( Ht B'JI:l'1b V:i.F.ltli.
Frn'". 'lirr. ~'() 'Jy",If,Ct
to get i'lforrr!atic'1 as to l-jow he :r.&.de this~ffidl;.'!l t f0r Shoaf of lrfcl
Apllee,l to ReasoYJ and F'rhnk Ha~'8, 'J. .lliw',rer of Crh,1le Creek.
I hope i.·'''',t Ve '1,.,,\, R"",ri~f of"Ada CO·J'1l'Ywi.LL be &11 r!"~ht
by not Tepo rtin,"

an1 tl',e ~00YJer 'JO,) {"ot
he wi I! '1WO tr/ rem;iin
we have not ~elirrl fro'll
wrot.e Orcbll m a lat1,"lr
'.10'1'1)

t'iml3 next week.

With ldnrl"mt,

ri.l of Mr. MnHHly 'l~~" bilj;f.~,r 1'110 I rnnn"se
therf/, ~J''1ti1 Janua. r:lo I rel!t'et 1T',ry mucr; t:lat
the United St.ate}! 'SllUl'"fJ'r.e L:ollrt flO far. I
todH'T informin,·' h.irr I eXpfclct'lrl to hp. in Boise
•

r'ward~

Youni,

s.

-',

"nd hp,st WiS l1HH, I l'"fJm~-li'1,

ROB'T A. PtNKERTON.Hlw'tb...
WM.A.PINKERTON, CHICAGO.

GEO,D.BANGS,

PRINCIPALS.

EASTRRN DMSION.

"""1.H.""
.UP'T.
York.

.JOHN CORNISH • •
NEW YORK,
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0010., Jlt*.

~t.h,
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J. H. Hawley. . . . . .

Bo1.e,

Id8ho.

Dear S1r:1 wi. ,-ou woulG ref. . too the last paragraph of ....~.
_:pt,. '!'Jl1e1.·• • "01 t dat.eIi ~. e. ., whft"eU rou w111 eo" UIa~
Ib'. Riohard
_1d to ..... !h1ele that he d1d not give a d--a
wheth... M.'
101"1" or no'l: a. he will be 1".1 . . . . . tlII. ~

a1ea11tl••.
1. there any dang." of M8IIUII'
th111?

001UI.••1

lI.1rlC alIl. to do

Your. tral7,
(
\

I
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\\

/<

)
/ i

•

•
lIoli. hUk R.· O!:lOdltlll.
Goyernor - S~a~. of Ide.ho.
Idaho.
t~ dear Go".ernor:I "iah J·OU snd Mr. IIawley, who reolll"..11 a oopy
Cilf this letter. would retar ~ AIIst. Supt.. '!'hiel.ls report c.t Wed.
};'OT. 2l.~. wherein Sheritf Niohol. infor'll' hbl that. he 11111 eMeavor
tel hay. hank .P8)'ne appolntod u Chief Deput)' under Sheriff '!'horp ••
We all kliO. that 1"8)'11' 1. A clangeroll. JiIaII and 1. heart and hand
"l~h the W•• terll :fed.ratlon of "Uner..
I .rot. Mr. Im1Jllt)' on yeeterrla,y tl1ut if ..osslbl., he e.w to i~ that Pe,yll. 1IJ net appointed to any
poll1tlon on tme Bt,ft ot Sherift '!'horp••
),Ir. A.. K. Steunenb.rg 11 • •n.. to h..... tull 001l11(1eno. in '!'horp.
Bud 1 th1nk if IIr. Steul<8IIbtil'/T, used hle intlueno. with Sh.riff-eleot
'thorp" thllt.t the la.tter would not. appoint PllYne oith.r l1e UnCler Sher1ft or IllI)". ether Jlollltloll 01"' hi6 atllft l"llHi I hope this will be Ilttended to.
I.al.Bo wish to draw your attention to the .lIoond paragraph 01.'
Hr. Thielulli report in oolUleotion with the oonverellt10n he h~" yith .
.h'ed :I'·lek, olle (.1: the OoUJlty Co_leloner. of Canyon Count)'. Someth ing _lit be d01l1l to preYent Mr. }i'lsk from oarryirl/:; out h18 t!lreat
relative to bri~ln« the prisoners baok to Caldwell.
Woulll 11ke Mr. Hawley to tskep up the matter of the fldtl f;lsBsea
referred to by Mr. W. R. Sebrell, Wlt)l Harry Orohllrd.
Above all thing. it. must lIIe .eell to t.hat tJlb mall Payr.e 115 Iiot
appolnted 011 Sheriff-eleot 'l'ho:rpe'. staft hut in doiny, t.)1ill we mUBt
be llll.rflful not to ImOO"e,. Opt. No. 21.
~()urll truly,

.,111.,

-M-

•

'~
I

Hon. Jl'r&nk R. (}ooding,.
Oo~. 8ta te of Idano,
Bobe, Idaho.
11y dear Oo.ernor:rurther referring to the con.enation that Aa.· t
3\1pt. Thiele had with Mi. Rioh&rdaon wherein the latter .tatoo he
diu not giu a dUln whether Adam. would be tried or not .. he would
eYentllally be dliohargllCi on technical tie., ain" WTitintr yOIl on
ye.terday on thb .ubJeot. I han ginn the .tat.ent of Rich&rdaon
a ~od dkl or oondderation am can only arri., at this concludon:
After Adama had been utraditttd, on the ch.,.~ of beiJ'IiT. an i1.ooo~1ioe
in t.he murder of .1u. 8teunenberg, he W&a rele..nd. on a writ or
hablta. oorpua but il}Pllediately • • re-arre.ted ohargud wi t.h the murder
of tyte C1re~ry in UoloradCl ... Bub.equently ,.l....ed on the latter
oharge aDd re-arrt..ted by Sil.riff Sutherland. oharged with the murder
of Fred TYler.
The que.tion .1JBge.ti~ it.elf to me ill when a
priaoner haa been .xtr&dit~d from another .tat. and iti aub.e~nently .
rel....d on the charge on whiob he had been extradited can lie be
held lI.nd tried on another oharge not ••t forth in the ~rigil'l&l
extradition pilpera before h. haa had due time to 1.... the .tate that
extradited h1m? While not aaaerting the legd .tA.tua of the queation
rai ••d, n•• ~rthele.a it .06mB to me & peraoft ha.i~ been extradited
frore anothGr .ta.t.~ can be tried only on thl'l chanre for which he
ntradited, or if there are other Charge. aga.ine"t him he reuat be
allowed ,1ue time t.o leave the state berorfl he OM be re-arreated.
Ho....r, there rei, :ht be a 8&.~ng ol~u.e 1n the Ad&l!l8 cue
on acoount of the faot that the ;~olorauo offloer. appeared 1n Bobe
with proper paper. to extradite Adams to Colorado, but in the moantime "the :::tate of Idaho ha'Vinp; diaoo. . red that Adam_ had oommitted
murder in Idahfl other than the murder of Ex-Oo'f. Steunenberg intervened &nd pre~ented the • tate, of Colorlido from oxtraditinp: Adama.
Thh mip:ht he Q, ..... ing clausll provided rr.y theory a •• tatedlLbo~e 11
oorrftct.
I IU"C 1i16nd1M II. oopy. of this letter to l~r. HawleY, and while
I suppose that lJr. Rrirah ana himself have l/1veJ) thb lTlALtl.er due COfleid.ration, still if they have not I wi~h Mr. Hawloy and Mr. Borah
would take t,hilil l"..atter up thclro1urhly IiIO that "hen the Adllllls ca.e
come II up in JlUluaTy we J1l!i...Y not be olliw'ht nliLpping.
Tourll truly,
/ ....
/)

_£I

/4

:l;lI(JtXA/"_d~

)

Denver, Colo., Dooember 4, lwe.
Hon. F'rank H. O(Jodingl
Gov. ,t;tat.e of Idano,
Poille, Idaho.
liy dear Governor:Allow me to aongn.tulate you H.lso tho counsel
for the urost;Jcution, reore especially. "'r. Hawley, on the decidon
handed down vestftrdl.i.Y hy t,he United'tatol!l'upreme Court. I well
know that "r'. f!a,,,l,,y on account of beinl!, ill was laboring under Ii
diaildVilntage hoth in f\"flUiTli': up his brief and aTfruillf\ the ChOOS lit
Washil'¥',ton. How",ver 'thF.l Qociaion fll:..nded Qown Y61>terday shows 110W
well Fr. Hawloy aid fJ.ill wer).:, an.i he ill certainly tG be conl';ratulato(j on thl1 flarr.ei ulthou;h Il.t no time did either <r. I!Il.wleY "r.
norah, you or 1 ever dOllbt whut this decision would ,be, stH 1 it
was hunt uF 80 lol'l/~ at 'll.lIhil'li~ton tha.t I W&II bOf'('innuli' to liet u.
Pt.~l~ll.rril.id ii;' 8. rr:atter of law is nevar 8<:ttlfid untH 1119 icot a
".eCHelon frorr. tno co',rt.
I oncloBo to you /J. clippil'l/' f.rom the iJerlvflr HflLJIlbliQl;.Tl
which ill I. v'Fjry fldr ollilinFJ or the case. I hope you WIll not teLl(,~
.•tn oxception to whore the fl.riicle refaTs to you u.s u. hulldo/';
. bocause I know thi.t t.he wor'd "buUdo,," ...8 not rr.altnt as an inllul t
}wi WIUI meant to oonvl;Y to tho puhlic that yOll haa the couraF,0 lind
tom.city of Ii bllll'io/'. Aid J hll.ve often disCllS60Q with jOll how
"ir,I:ly 1 a~i,reoiat"'d 11 t)'llldoV for hif, r,d t,}jfuln6Bu I oourare and
terlll.clty, 1 think t.he word jf;) 11l'J11c1 in this art,iclo 18 'lot onlv a
cO!r.plimimt to you but is I, true pictur6 of {,hit kind of' I. rr... n Uw.t
Y,0ll lire.
~ ;-•.1"BO enclose to you Ii clipping frorr. tho ,Hocley ::ol;ntain
lews w10rllln yo',! will not" t~lai,th6 fJe~8 hf~fl Vf;r.r l~tqo,t(. a&y
",1.0\.1. wh;.t JustIce Hr4rl",n sald In hundlTl;( (lown ine "Bcl~,wn or the
court hut ;'OOB il1to detdiil 1J.f! to wJ.at the dief...,ntinr Associ/Lte
Jud.ic6, 'donna, tilW to 8~Y • . ' I <.LI!' 8fmdin,z copiell of tr"lle
~ewsP<,p·'.rfJ t.o . r. 11/1wll;y wll.hu roctlonll Uv...t he show th6ll' to
r. P,o rH.r1 •

In cr'nnl;ction wit.h thh :r.attol' all thO) 11/~f:n\JY new 1~a8
certi t'iCl~~()'; for the cutlltIJl.!1,:anp; billl! on tfis cutle,' I .. il:h yon
W('lld Jdrldly l'1otify I r. l'asl:lon as to W1-:l1t hanh WI:i &rll to draw
upon ill oroer to vet Ollr certificato8 cashed. '1:0 are v"ry r>'!lJC" in
110ud of 1I:0']6Y ,'100 I hOj-tl '~,hi8 will be /J.tten~!fJd to ?y you IJ6rso'1ILILy
at all earl~ Ii (lute litS pOFtl1hle , ;in. wo!,ld llkfJ to nUVl!J t"" :r.attllT
8ettled b~" 0 re I relic}) Ho be.

I Ull: rO{;l:l.ininv !l:y hoal t.h VHry rut • lUlU while .1 mti.y not be
able to leQ.Yen"xt i'onday for Idaho, rlOWeyer, I expect to lea"e e i U:er
'l'uetltlay !T!ornifl!· or W(Jdno8d,~.y rnom'il'\f;. I do not thlnk I "ill ha.ve
Itny Bet hack.
,
.R~I~u;"!:l)ar me I(indly to ;'ra. ,;oodirJi': CA.ni t,h; clii.laren ",r¥l

hopiw

YOll

ar" all well,

r remain,
Yours,

Jf4}j~MJJmJ ~~~
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Ron. l'r&Dk R. Q:ooding,

aovernor of Idaho,
Bobe, Idaho.
Your Exoellency:·
Manager James MoP...rland. report.:

Denver, Tuellda.y, Deoember 11, 1906.
At 7 A.M. I loft Denver vi... the Union P...cific in oompli.llY
with Opera.tive No. 11 I!Inroute to Boise, laho, and

W&8

enroute a.ll day.

Re.peotfully SUbmitted,
Pinkerton's National Dettlctive Agency,
By

Reported
Denver, 12/17}b6.

vj

liM.

,//

BOn. Jl'rank R. Gooding,
fJoyemor

or

Idaho,

Bo ia~ , Idaho.
Your Excellenoy:Ma.tJMger Jame. McPa.rland report.:
Enroute, '1sdnellday, Dec. 12, 1906.
We continued on our journey to Boise arriving a.t the latter

pla.ce at 7:45 P.M., a.nd after getting dinner retired for the
the Idan-ha Hotel.

OUT

tnin

n.8

nearly four

R'~llpectfully

hOUTIl

Reported

Denver, 1417/06.

late.

subnitted,

Pinkerton'. Natiomt1
By

ni~t

/
, .'VI"!

··f

/ l - LV,

!

l,~

.

il6t~ctive

Agency,

at

.... l'raat It. !'IoldiM,
!'loy....... of dabi,
Bol.., daho.

Your !xoellenOJ:-

Manliger .Jf. . . MoPar1and. repert..:
Bob., IdahO, Thur.d&y, ;1.0.

l~,

1'J06.

Thia IMming I lIlot <:'OY. a:coding &t the hotel and aooom.lilW'l~od
him to. the 8t&t§ Houae wht.re we hold It. Oont'litrenoe UI1 to noon. DUl"lnR:
our oonferenoe I dboo.,ereci th..t }w . . not aware oT the tact t1'ul.t 21 had been withdrawn from Oaldwell altholl9:b I knew th&t S~t•
. . . )1M v1 tt.en him at the time he ... wi thdraW!] {&lid bad aub.equently written him in rel~ to returning him to O&1d..11 but owipg
to the Goyemor'. ab.enoa from Bo 8e tho •• lettera had net'been called
to hie attenti.on. He inatfucted me to wire '~r. H....on to return No. 21
to Caldwell at once which l!Iuba.quontly did.
11!1 r:tUl'Jt from the S~tJ! TIoua. I 0&11.d on Mr. Hawley but
he • • net in. h 8 ofrice. At 1:10 P.M. in C9.NP&lly with opt. No. 11
I wc:lnt to the penitentiary to .06 Orchard. He . . Yery r;lad to 880
me. I rllll!dnea with him up to b P.H. nuril\'~ thits time W6 we"t over
hie fOrmer atat_ent't' h. haul a good m6lllory and will m·:J<e & 1'1n6 witness.
took up wi h him about bd~ unable to locate the m£lll thltt
tended bar ..t Moran' a in Oheyenne in 1lI04. He lI&y8 thb mboft while h.
looked. like a J . . ann Mor'/:l.F! o~lled him a Jew mivht not h&.ve bOl:ln a J 6W.
fte further atuttd i,hat when he Illi1.W Moran lut in 1.lenver that hu told
him the d---··d J.w .k1l)Md h1lll ao bliI.d th...t he hMa to let him fW, Orchard
we"t on to ~~ that th1a bartandlitr hliI.d " room in the ulfJY; h& rfOJ}ttKi
thu room f
a womWl. He thinh the .Tew took care of it himlilelf.
H. allllO ata.ted that ..t thlll time he iO,nd Nev HIe were there thl.l.t Moran
kept a lunch counter IiJ1d the! old f(;l1ow who rlAll the lunch count6r would
knew th I!l bartender fIJI wcllllct· deo tho pa.rtioEl who rurl the li tUe
re8t&urant a. little neliror UH, depot. tht1Yl !loran' 8 pllt!:!G. I had. Orchurd
m[.Jce ad.ilill~am of the Ilurrmmdingl:l 6howil\" where the Jew rOOl'lUld amd where
thh r •• taun,nt 16 lOCliit(,d u muir alS he oan new remambtiT and mumi t
the lNIIlJe to Mr. Ca.rv .0 ho CI!Jl .end an operaqn tc ~dn take IIp thh
invutigation by matdnr'· inl.lulrhs 0 f th(! j,a.rt101il who run thE! rtlllll.allrant.
thf$ partiea who rented the'roore to the .Ttl.", or lIo-ctillt.ld Jew~ tHlG the
.l:'ar~ who. ran thfl lunoh count,tH' 1mCl did the port'Jr" work for'orall
1n .rune 1904..
Thia Jew. ill d8ll!Clribct4 all Iilged 32., h8ifl~t b ft. 7 in. E thin
face 10",,,
Qa,rk oomplex~on .poakli p,nglian like Ii. llkturd born
A,'1'!orio!o.ft. He tilok OrcM.ro loI11Q Ntv nIb to hh rgore Lhll dt.y 'f:or...n wtJnt to
Denver for ~h~ money. OrchllL1"d informl! me tht.. t Ptlttibon~ ();iv,_ 1:l..11 hill .
friendll visltlYli,,~ht;yenn~1 l<. 11fA.ElfI word. 1il0 on oulliT'4~ lilt ",on,," b the
h.ttMr W2]lld know th""t P~tti11one sGlnt there theffj ~nd tll'..t thtly MIlre &11
.ri,/.;ht. The ~& •• word W..II p;iven aI', follo.a: - On entMriYlf:~thfj au.lo.on
Pettibone' II Yrumd woulo. look arolmd and if he maw 1'10 I1I.ft thfl latter
haYi!'l{'; bi;::m d•• oribed to him bv Pettibone) hfl would nola. ,-Is th1a
the hOle in the -.11 dID}l-. That showed to"l,or...n that ihf.! .trl:ln"·or WlO.lil
a friend of P.ttillOl'Ie'lII at.nd oould be trllllteri. Moyer ullflId thh P/i.U
word the first timfJI h6 c~1l8d on plOTlift anJ _iii well trRt.d.

t.

an

no..

Oroh&rd UlIO b!ltQnud 1IIe that J ud«e Own QlI hit w,,~o
Gear town to t
the f F. of M. lIlen lUTe.ted for the 'b owl
up.f
the
Moon:;{ll at idaho ~pJ:'inga asnt the tere. .n at 91. • ot M.
headquartera 11') Den.er with HanJOOd.
on Own left Haywood ~~.d
I:iJ1d aaid tho llIine owner.. ru1d han a n 011 time tryi~ to oonYlft
thollle IlIOn before Owen.
r ..ember that tor IIOfIlJI reaaon which
don't
now r8lllembor Owen wa.1II milled in tc try thie ca.. in.toad 0 f the
rORUlar judge.

rUl1 •

Re.pectfully Bubmitttid,
Pinkerton'. Nationb.l .etective Jigfsncy,

Jr-

By ,0''/1'"

Reported
nElmer, 1;;:/17/06.

'

Cc '

Hon. Frank R.

&odi~,

GOyernor of Idaho,
Bobe, Idaho.

Your Exoellenoy::Manager James McParland reporte:
'Bobe, Id6iliv, }!'riday, neo8lll'her 14, 1006
T'nb IIIOrninp; in Boiae I called on Mr. Hawby and waa in oonferenoe with him all of the forenoon.

I also met the Govornor &nd conferred

with him, also Warden Whitney and fIIeverd othan durinp; the

llh~ 1I"l{1

evenilJf', hut nothinp; of pu.rticular importance ocourred to report.
RtlBpeotfully Bubnitted,
Pinkerton'l:I Natiorw.l i leteotin Aff,ency,
B:l

Reported

Denver, 12/1U)b6.

s.

./

i

j/

l

«

Hon. 'rank R. /1Qoding,
r.O'fernor of Idaho,
no b., Idaho.
Your 1%08118noy:~;;.i.~r

J&mClll

l~oPa.rland report.:

'flo bfll, Idaho, )i'ridILy, J)tI(,lemoor 14, l~

Thb IlIOm1np; 1n Boi.. I OIrI.llod on
ence with h1m all of the forenoon.

1,[1'.

Ha.by Wld .... in confer-

I &1.0 met tho (Jonrnor b.Dd conferred

with him, abo Wa.rdon \"hitnny and tIliIver&1 othere durinp: thu

Lf,~

!I'Id

o".ninv, but nothinv of part.icular im!JorLmctI occurrea to report.
HIUlj;6Ctfully IJubmittod,

Pinkerton't! Nla.ticnM.1 :ltllt.ethel Ap'fJncy,
By

Reported

nen'for, 12/1B/b6.

(:/:"

~-/f

•

1:='

. . . a.••
.Pruk
R• •
rDOr.f·
,
lei.., ,Ici&lw.
Your IX08ll••01:...~r J ..... MaPu-land report.a:
Bobe, Idaho, Sat.urday, Dec. lb, 1906.
.

QctfJci:fi

'nib f~renoqn.~h
... Ii II. long Qf,Iat.reaee J1th 80••
11..
h ..... _YilllJ Je'*r hh
1" the afternoo..
l~t.1U'o
lIr. ....... t.hit Jfcyer ...
.ttiborae are t o . Ukillk
w h
Hanoieel a{ the pre.ent tiae , but 80 farlIflr. Lw~.y ca.nno
nd out
d.nni toely what h the r ....on for t:Q.e ooolntJ~JI .xoept it might be
.0lHthll'lg c~noem1l'¥~ t.he lat. election. J,1th.r Pfittibone nor Mqyer
do. • ~y wr.1ting ana. HaYW2od wit•• v.ry ~lttle at thLllr•••nt tlme.
130 th ""Ta ••• oyer and MI'll. Pettibone u-e stlll h.r. in 1.•••
.
Th. n.w sheriff will talc. hb ...t about January 8th. WhU,
j\rr. Hawley 11 prettIill II.clLuainted with him and thinkll he is &11 right,
heunr, U. 5t Sena. r-El.ct ""Borah is IItill bettel" aoqudnted with Mm.
I ~ wiT.h Mr.
'dey to have 'For. Borah .ound the new sheriff and
t
po.db • to have hIm 00 ••nt to
t me have a private inttiniew
.Rh oy.r a.fIer the new aher~?f takes Ms aut. . Thb O&IJ be arranp,ed
easily 11.8 both Moyer &nd PettIbone are In the hab1t of bel~ taken out
to the offioo to .ee their wive., therefore if the aheriff oOD-sents
Voyer can be br~up;ht out on It pretext of lile6inl~ his wife and Pettibone
tiM Haywood won t flu8pect arlythirvr, wro~.
.
,
A. Ii. preliminary to thip,- if the sheriff acto riFht I sllpJ-'euted
to Mr. Hawby "that dter the sheriff takes hie a6~t and the first or
second time t.hat ttra. Hoyer v 1titfl her huutmnd, after she leans tho
Sheriff should aay to Moyer,
art! reallY ~orry for ..You~ Moyer, if for
nothinr~ el Ff! but your p0<?r wife' .. sake.
The 0h6rirr-~JGct ~s _blH)l,I .
deputy sharlff all -the tlln6 l;ilnce those men han been lfl the boa6 lUll.
He will then P."O on 1,0 say "I have Bllen that foer woman call at this
ail day after da and Jltied her 130 much thltt 1 of en wanted to Bay
{o you,' 'Why donA: you tn to get O!!_t qf thif •. 8.e
oft~n thOll["ht
you were lIIore dnnea Ii,grunflt than 1:I:i.nnmg.
t It! true
wula n<?t talk
In thh way to either Pr~ttihone or Haywood whom 1 bhroe and I ~h:l.nk
flU,veral athen blUle fClJr your be illl{ where you are todav. Now ~"oye.r you
know wJ:lat Orchard ~s I,'lonflllued to, lie you km!w nearlY all if not a.ll
the CTl.IIICUi he comml. tte·l1j; limrely you know what Aalil!ll8 confessed aM. , ifyOUT
lawyere told you all of the truth you now.know that Haywood allcf:P6Itt'lbone nnted Orchard aM Adams mOTe upeolally the 1lo,ttel', to klll you
after yeur relea•• froltl the T~llurideia.il givi.-ng as a reuon that if
you h&Q not 8Q...uealod yt)U would surely ao flO. 'l'hen iUI W10ther rea.son why
you should be "lI:illod., your murder woUld be blamed o~ the Min~ O~UilTII
and the pub+ic would oondcmm them and help out the ". r. of 1,.. ln the _
strike. ~ll~ Orchard. 9bjected A4ams was willing, but Orchard vrevented
him from kl.lll~ you. Of QOuree At may be that your la.wyers for reasone
be.t known to themael'ull did not tdl you thili part of AClamB' oonfjiluion
hoftver it will 00 proven 1&1II every woro. that AdWTIs oon!Euu~ed to Mot'uland and swore to wIll 00 ullled at your triah no matter. whuther _he h
convicted at 1JIall&0G or not he will he pllll.ced on the etand and If he

1
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taU. to talk his sworn cont.srion will be uaed u •.,idence. You know
who is handling thia 0... and
think you will beli..,. ~e that he baa
oorroborlll.ted all that both Mama and Orchard han oonte..ed to 80 if
you want to take your chances wIth two men who tried to han you
lll.uasainated go ahead. I am .~ly addaing you for your own p;ooi IIlld
the good Qf Y9ur poor~ite w~ is not a~e oT how matters stand.
If thi, plan 18 oarr18d out I thInk: w. can get Moyer•.. Anyhow
it is worth tl'Y1ng if we can get the ab.riff to go in with us; Enn
if the Sheriff"" f,"-le and Moyer rr:akes the matter public it 1901') t hurt
either
SherIff
the caBe lUI ,,,en
I wa.nt the Sherflf _.1;0 say
~tn~oy!r
the f~:tt~fo~~~:l~t8w~rIil1~i~~j~ ~1~8~~~
muon better .how for a conles.ion than iT 1 met h~ flrst.

th,t!l!Jrn·

fir

U

Respectfully ful!Eitted,
Pinkerton' 8 National Detective Ap;ency I
By

. I
Ie,

y/(.. , i '

I

Reported.
f}6Dver I 12/18/06.
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Your ExoeU.neyz..

.

Ve!Jl'f:er Mcfarland reporta:
hi.., IiI&be, BUllidIl.Y, Pttoember 16, lW6.

T,d&y J W a lo~ ooJtfvenoe with Ooy. .ocli~ and in the
anerwon 1a . . ...., wltk upt. I(). 11 I yhited th. p..ut.ntiary wh.re
I lae1ci a t_ hour ..af.renoe with Orohard wherein _ ~in <thoua••d hb
"141delMel he 11 1ft AWN .plrita. H. told . . tJ'lat at t.liMa he ... a
..tt e at~ici of . . . .f l;he guarda that. 1ft . . . .,. they .ildlt. de hili
~t bat u did not euatet oJ 0 • • ~. ,.rtiOu1ar. I . . . .i hi. MW
l.r~ . . .l •••~ _ .
.. 1IriaJ'd. ,..... NeD, ....1' r",e&1.iDg the taot
t.llit.I had
for dan With hilll..t 1. .~, al•• t.h. 'raot th&.t
I oontern4 witn..
aaci hSiladt tor ....aral My. in hbruary lllllci
the further taot that Aduta we taken to r-olorado anci . . . . .y tor a
cOUllle ot weeka, that the ~ . tMw h• •a ~ne but llewer opened thtiir
llIoul.h.. Thi••••ed t.o ...n.ty hia on that point. He told me h~· a
mailinp; .. bible end a fountain -.1». . to Demel' am would l~. Ilr.
to r8lhil it at onoe to hiB wife 1nCanada. Mr. ea
VI
1 .e tha
thh is done at onoe iIl.e h. want. it to reach her b:R're
rfetmu.
Thinki~; that in acme wy I mit-itt g8t a man next to the
lId. . .r. by nJl.r...nting himadr- a8 Oh&~~_Shoddy, 6lliall Chu"" "YlI.t~L
1 . .be bill! it Moyer L.y1llOod or .eettibo~vur Jciaew Shoddy. lie c14UlllGd·
they did not. Yeu will J'OIHllIbtsr 'tha.t Orchard while in Salt I.lab in
November, or it mipnt have be.~ Sept8lllber, 190o, n writiftKPettibone
for money told him he MUS f>;oin{J to til.ketl!~!l~dg.y on the job. he UII\O wrote
Silipkina to the IUWG .rre.t and -.nted ll'OOO.OO to pay Bhodciy. The
fonner wrote him he wuld ~t the money for hin: liu" lt did not Oomtl in
time. Aa a matter of bot ne (tid not e.e Shoddy at all nor lu.\d htl uny
intention of taking him in the Steunenberg murder cae••
A.a Orchard hi confident that the prborwre think thAt Bhoddy
Wl.1.ll\ in on this lIIurder &nd poaaib1y aet th60l bolllb Md got a_y ".. thoy
know well, or think they do, that on aocount ef Ornrci·. arr! 'f ing at
the Mtd thr.. minutc!I. a.fter 'LhCll .~loaion he could not han done it
perllOn&.11y, it had oowrred to me thiitt it '" m.&.n _ . .ent to & iee to
1lDpBrIllOM"fiI Shoddy he mirht get to 1W8 Haywood or Pettibone throup,h
their la1rYfl'B and gtjIt 110m. {(Ood information. ~ut on thintin{~ the -JU,tter
OftI' I don to think it good polioy to try it for i,he i'ollCJwing TEllo\.mons;

"urI..· "II

Shoddy 18 or waa whem Orchll.Td lmew him 1.1. member of th6 TI. F. of'i ••
the prbonen throl~ Or.chard· lIII mler'lilpreHntll.iio)1 tho~t Shoddy wu
with Orchard lo\.t the timfll of the murder and after Orchard'il arrollllt lOBt
no time in locating !hoddy and it might be without liiJ'l.y im~ ..tigil.tion
put him out of thcl w....\" if not thl$Y loC&ted him omd got the truth long
at:>;O. i t . y be I 11m 1VrOJlP; but I don t think h would be p;oOQ policy
to try to :l.mperIWMt. Shoaciy.
,All It had ocwrred to me thlo\.t i.f 1M oou14 proye from whll.t
bank lawyer ).I'i11@r ~t the $1500 when he Rnt. to lJemvn J~l' Orchara
h&d hh preliminary 141l.lIIIt January the.nIJ'by I!IMwinp; thao,t iJO.lflU" ~ H&I.~ood
and P.ttl'bonlll Or' some OM of them p,Ot thh money for Mill,"r d ther by
drawing it thooui6h@li! out of thE:! bMk or vidnp: Miller l!I. check on 1IlO1iIe
bank for' the money, I q UIIIl!Iltionoo Orc.h&rd on \:..hill po into lie lilt:. io they

i

2•

. .re very ca.r!lful u w drawi~ large ellaoka but u Miller aaid to him
that htl {~t -.1500 Haywood lIluet hay. p,i'Yen hilll a cheok on the 'irat
National'!1w of o.nnr or in IICIlH _Y cinnr the IIlOney out of the Firat
Nation&! and then paiJ it to Miller or had P.ttibone pay it. 1 will
inYiiatigate this !Jl&ttllr my.elt.
Orchard Iil.sbd •• what. I thought of the Sberiff-Ilaot in
Canyon Co. I told him J heard him 'YerY . .
lSPtkon ot. He aid,' -I
hop! he won't retain Pa.m. u Under sneritf • -I uked. him why IIJ'ld h.
replied, ·PayJ:M ool'ltJ'Ollltd Sh'JrIrt Nighols. Aftor I at! a.,rrtl8ted Plil.yM
abO. .d. .,. gre..t :Criunlillhill :Cor me and 1 blow it "Mllud only han oocn a
"bort tillli untU .he would ha~. road.e it P98Bibb for 118 to eaQlil.Pe. On
day of my Ilr8l1a1~.h.euinp; at aaldftll hf OMIC to l!I6' and told me to
at8.nd up ute iii. IIlI1D
,t he would
that
. t a fa.ir ehow. He w1 1
do the . . . to Moyer aywood and I:!tibon., §:t if he ner get. holl
of me h. will make i t bet for 110. - The abo.....~_ _t _Y lil.Ooount
for Sheriff Michola nnting to ):eep Orctlard at QalJdweU.

11
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Re.p4tctfully, .ulmi tted, .'
Pinkerton'lI Nati9nd Lieiecthe !¥9ncy,
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At 8100 A.J(,. I met )fr. IlaTle. He
Tery ~11Ui to e.e
aM aal'"
he 1-,'" reoeiT" a letter tro. "r~ 1!tusent 00_ Ume as. and that Mr. Nugent
hat "1. that there woul. be _re .on Nul _ked if, I were baok 1ft
Cal....ll. n..... ta eaU h. thought. 1t WftU 1te a gonA 11lea tor _ te ••
te Bobe and eeo bsent. that he bellOT" 1:f I went up and talke4l. the
. .tter eTor wl 01 ~ent . . would eOOft be at work . .ala. I . .noel. to ge
&nil len Oal. . .ll en tho Pe1l7 :bopne. at 12&_ P.X. arrh1ng in Behe
at 1&65 P.M. I went t. Mr. 1!tugllnt l • • ttloe 1n the OYerland Bu11aing
&nil . . .
NIlgent about 2:40 P.X. I told him!t WIUi probable that I
_u14 et., ln 0&14"11 the . . . t of the winter i t I ooul. make e~len.e._
l>ut that I woulel haTe t. won at .olllOth1ng te aake a 11Ying. He oalll
they had not t1gure4 on doing any "r'k: until .Tanu!U'Y, 'bnt that there .. ou14
be work tor u. the. He l1Dula not . q tor how leftC. I told hiB I
th,ught I a.1'lcmla be allo'" lIlT ,upon••• if I wa1t04 aro'ln4 tor the work
te o.I!Il'1...... fio "14 ho ClOUl4J not allow it but would write to he,-uarton
in DellTltr. I)N! ro•• _en4 thlllt I be all.w. my 0Xi-GnOeB.
Ho .ald that 11'1
hie op1nlon I.he trial o~ the prl.onerll wu yet a long wq ett and. problAbly
would " ....r
oft. In hb opinion they lKlula haye groundlil tor -habeu
corpua' 1',.,0._1111':1) "hen· Julige lImit:!'l went out of effle. . .01 howe th_
rei.d". u the D1at.rlet Oourt of Oanyon County "ollld be acijourned
wr'en .1\lclC. ~r~!an took h, lillllii.t t:blll first Monc{l.y 11'1 .Tan,uLTYj but. th&t
1t ml,>ht tek. 1I0me t la.. to get the proceCil••nglll through. He oaid if they
"en rel. . . . they "mild p rob(jl,bly be J"ce",rr'eotflll 6lnd LLlt_ l5oJUY<hert;,
and, &Goontil'lg to th&t whon t.hey begin ilion ag.. in it ~ oontinue indefin1tely I!6flQ tr.at thD wantea me 11 it "(lire pOliilidb,e to g.t 1ll8. He tlai4
it wu olear to :him th•.t tho Conliltitutional rightlll of the IlriMHlerf; hd
bGin ",101at04 ,and. trMqlleci upon and that he bell.",ed the 8upnuu Court
wou14 ~lve a de.l010n to that etteet. that it IIIMold ~~. tilll8. bvt ~i. .
wu wh at thllY want". that they wcmlll .tanel a l'lB.toh better MOW m'", than
it t.}'.y r·iIl4 bee triO(! 1aot Ii};' ring _ ani, if tt.e trial 414 'not com,' off
for Anothe,. .Y.ld' U. would btl 110 IlIUch the better. I tola him I )'lIIa heard
tl,at ~ryan oou14 not t.ry th c .ue. He oaid. hll (lid not know Uti t(, U·I14t,
but it auoll waG thG ..... ana if thoy were tuel1 to "mother County for
trlal thor. would, be 1.1en1oy of wer'k: fot' 5 or 6 Tf lMltha . . .Ii' thCl name metho"
woulel 'be emr'loy" a .. in Canyon County, that II. poll would haTe to be tlOken
of: the Coullty whor.ever they lIIere tri84 in order to ~.t the rlgllt kind
of .fUry.
I lett Ur. NUlol'lt'f:i orrico at 4:JO P.M. and Rolme 1&1. 6:30 P.~'.
arrivinp in Caldw.ll at 8110 P.M. lii.oontinuing at 9:JO P. M.
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Your. r ••p •• ttully,
P lnk.rt.on'. National Det••ti",e Agoncy,
G• .J .H....on _ R... l'lU!) t •
by
Ropo rtell, Spokane t :noo. 20, 1906.
E

Hon .b'rank R. nooding,
GOv,n'nor of' Idaho,
Doisd, Idaho.
Your Exc" 11,.lUCY:
Manngdr Jam.;e McParland rdports:
Boise, Tuesday, Decclmbdr 16, 1906.
Thi~ morning I calLj(~ on PI'. Hawley, and had a :'!hart confer,mc.a
lI'i th him wh ,rdin 1 Infor'n ,Jd him that I wall 1-.:av1ng for D"nvdr th1n
a,fti;lrnoon, Know1ng tllat llol'r. HaWley ... i~hJd to eOd you, I inL'ormc:d him
that you had'1rrivcld from ,four ranch. Mr. Hawley'inforr"0ct md that h\:l
1l'Ould mu.Jt me at t.hu Gov·~. nor'!I ot','j ca in a short t iroe.
I call,;d ujJon Gov. (',.()oding, :and w" WU1'd in conf,n'dllc", l'or
about :HJ hour whcln ',lx', H·'v.[ey arrlv,.;:d. ,% ;,,,1(' a joint coni'dr,med,
awl di~cu~,se(' '3 i"l'~'1t many m"tt;)r~ pdrta1ninp to t.h3 op"'r"t.ion in
question up to noon when W'd Ie r't.
It wlln twrded by Mr. Hav,! a,Y that hu would com" to D"nv"r as
800n all possibl,J ':ft,r ••1Jm Teara day to hold a conr'elI'dnC" with
Mr, Hil1iu!! andiayAltin connclctlon with thi~ CCll'JCl 2nd dG1:.,rrdne
what. witn"l.~S"S 11'<:1 d,:h"C: to bcl PI''' ent at t:J 1 r1:11.~.
At 4 p.PI, I took th" train at Boise 1n comyany with Opt #11
for balt Lake ,n~ waR JII l'011t~ all ni'ht.
Salt Lakd City, W6dn,L,d c ,y, D~c.19, 190b.
WIJ con'lnuJo on our jOlUnJ,V t.o Salt L,'ke and an'ivdd at
thel latt1!' p':lC" at 3:15 P.!']., our tr"dn bJ1rw "111t !lour,; late.
Durinp t.ht3 :,lft Jrnoon '1\1" ;\!,mlIW I !WV! and convJr3ed wi tl1 I!I~V "zosl
promilunt bu :inJ'l'J i'I,J" Inn c:13.pita11ste of S:,\lt Lnke, all of whom
WiJl'IJ v"r,> '1111(iou", to know how Hwtt.;r:J in C:OI~, ;et10n Idt:Jl ~ he trL:l
ot "o,y,:r, Haywood ',nd Pelt t bono wor ,; pro, ','" ' i1 ng, auc; V·~.·,Y .;aC·Jr
to kno',o' ;./Ln 'I',: l.l'l·,!l oald c:o,"cJ up.
Gal t Lal{ d (;i ty, '!');ursday ,Dille. 20, 190b.
I vi':it:d tJlJ O(ri(lJ'~ or ',"v .. r"l j,ll'cnl,nt '"lni:, !llHl. iEd :,l:~o th"
of .. e l l '1 0",' 1lIe; 01 deOn :,}1011. LinJ all of \~horn Wel",,, v,or./ "a.:'"r to
1,Hu'n, iL:1 t".J tr181 01' Hoy,:l', Ha,y1'!oo(! dnd P,.;:t~ jboIle ",oHld Gom~
up. '1'0 all of th"'HI 1 l' ,;\J 11 ;d tl'tat I wa~ not curtain, but 'JJC ...."c:t..;d
t"at th,;,.;" ,':1,1,'~' 1,,01l1d COIl" UIJ dUl'ine tJ'd JanU,Clj'y 'f"rm or' Court,
and Jt

wa~

,)o':~lbll: th~it

\,_~;(':t.

t}:':;~d

C:-J

(j

1l~

at

tb~

J:1TlU'>r.y 'i'...:rrn

t:,,"1 't' J.'o' woulci b.: I::",t ~"':j' ' i j ·,1 30i""tim,,; ii' j'(;bruary. Of "ou)'!;",
all partl.J"~ t~.dl"o" to hopcl" 1 I-,y wuuld bel COEv1 c:t ",d.
At b:Oti p.Hl. I took U,,: Lain in corn~"ny 11.11 Opt i l l at 5"11:
L,'!J.:e for T1,nVcr :'1,". Cl'l "I, rout" 811 rti ht.
DclnVdr, Ii'riday. D",c, 21, 190b.
ConlJml;ci, 'm my jOUd''',v to ]]";l1V,,)'. arri\finr at Ill,; l::tt.:r pl'H:d
3t 1: lti a.'~. '-';':": bJr ,',',:' (1, 0111' t)", In b.olrw 1'1\T; 110' !"~, L,t.:, l'or
'10 ,; r;"1'J!' or ot , j ) ::.11 1r"Ji:~ 1'1'0111 !1!0 '''''!It aI''' J.'ro!'! ,) to'lO hour:'!

l'ete, notw1! Y1r: 1 nrijn,.,..thpt tll" wc:al.h,r 1!1 "dl',l favor!lh.l,,;. un s.,.rivjnv
!)..;''lTJt' I
:1.:(;11 ,,<')
cn)'l!:l!'" nd j,lro(;\J..;tf.cld to !n,V ;10',..;.
1":/2. /0' ....
Re '1,) et L'1J 11,,/ ';'V,l ill!'!, t t,~ct,
Rclj,JOl't..;d, I)'J: ;f,oi' '" .." VI
PlnkB~rt6P! d-: l.'ll/','Jt/. (') ,--:l;,c,t~il. ~l--'
•
y / I " .,.'
ill

!Jon. Prank R. .odi~,
Q:oyernor of Idahi,
Boi.. , Idaho.
Your Excellency:·
Opt. No. 2A reporta:
Denyer, Wedne.ci&y, necember 1 ~ , 1906.

1hia aorning I \lent to • • Lur' awoon #2.003 Arapahoe St.,
~oimachke iriquiriea ooncerning the whereabout. of
Heiohter, snd found
n8
ter in the .aloon. He atateci the first time he W&8 in Cheyenne
W&.ll in Jan. 1905 when he went there to tend bar for Pat MOr&ll; that
there
a man neted Billy Kaltle who . . tend.i~ bar for Moran just
prior to hit p,-olng there a.nd tnat K~le had tended bar for Moran

R.

Id

seyeral ~imea for two or three Mentha at._ t~. l~ d.acription
WhICh ReIohter gh•• of K~lc cOJ'lrP¥'ce \fl th that of the man Whom W8
aN tryiM to looatlt. ( ReiChter said that K~le . .8 rooming in the
Warren Block when he ReichterJ . . working ~n Cheyenne and that he
did not know of anyone who roomed in the rear of 110 ran , Ii> aaloon.
Heichter .aid he thowrllt Kagle was tendin,')' bar for Moran now and if
he Ran t there that MOTa.n would knol,v where he WlLIII. Reiohter aaiei
Kagle would know 8Yery bartender who had ever worked for Moran as h.
had been in Jheyenne 8ver since Moran has been t~ere and had worked
for him off and on.
Reichter said there WlIoI'l anotMr rob,n Wh~ tended bar for~I'oran
nliUlled elint Martin or Manin after he lReichter left and he understood
tha.t this ml:l.n hlid tended bar fo.r Moran two or t _l"foI~ Jl.j.mel. ThiB wan
W8.8 a.bout 25 years of age IilJ1d weip;hed a.bout 165 or 170 poundl, and
would· not ananr the dUBcription of the man we wish to locate. Re iohter .dd he thoudlt Ma.rtin, or Ma.rtin, 8. in Cheyenne still but said
that K/ifde would know ev~ry barterxler who had .Yer tended bar for
Jnoran and it might he he whom we .iah to locate a8 hiB detlcri.ption
oom~r81 wi tl-J that of the party BOught.
Reichter sdd that J agle
had t6nded bar for ~~or6m dUrll'lg the Stmll8r of 1904. Re:i.ch't:.8r aeems to
be rather a c0rlo/'nial fellow and would ~he M1Y infonnation he could.
He said he ooula be found at J,ll.W'. saloonl #2003 Arapahce St., during
the day timo and if he wu not th6re the oartender waule Jrnow where he
wal.
.
After aeouring this infolT.ll&tion I reported at the Agenoy and.
waa inatructed to p,o to Greeley by first tra.in II.lld there try to locate
the !·flcInerny' a and learn from th6lll the whereabout. of Ge>.·te and to
then prooeea to Cheyenne ~Lnd try to locate a bartender who tended bar
for Pat Moran two or three months during the I'lUllllner of 1904 whoa.
description ftll ghen me, and who at th"t time roomed ..qm.where ~n the
Tear of MOTan'. 8aloon, and as I'lo<?n as 1 h.lamdd who th18 bartenq.eT wu
and where he is at present to notify the Af~ency by phone and aft1 t
further instructions.
.
.
.
. .
I left Demer for Greel~ at b 0' clIo ok p.m. na Un10n PlioClflc
R R a.nd arrived at Greeley at T: 20 P .i l;, On my a.rrha.1 I rehfTed to
the to':!!:\ directory and ooula fi~d .no nclnerny l~lIted therein.. . went
to the poat office to make inqulrI6s and found It clcsed.l ~~.
inquiriea at Ilome of the businEltlB hOUlIllHil that were open uni lelioTlled

2.
then was a IB&ll named Mich&e1 MeNemy, a fl'!6"an for the Union Pacific
R. R. who 1bed at 1118 7th An. I was told that this man,. did not
han any sons here but had one daughter living here. I did not dab
to make too many inquiries concernlng this family until I personally
interYiewed them.
.
I went to 1118 7th Aye. and located the hous6 where !cNerny
liYes~ but did not make any inquiriee at the houee tonit~t as I wae
afraiu if this . .e the right family that Mre. McNerny who WtEl visiting
her daughter Mra. Hughea at 1407 9th St. Demer, ana whom
interviewed
there mie:ht haye returned holle, and i f l ·lrtlTe to go to the houae
toniFftt &nd ahe wae there she would reoognize me »0 I decided under
the ciroumstanoes to interYiew Mr. ¥cNerny tomorrow away from hib
house.
I t-hen diecontinued for the day.

Respectfully submitted,
Pinkert.on' 8 National >etectiv6 Agency,

/0 6.

Heported
nenvor, 12/20
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CAll'.

Colo., Dec. 22, 1906.

J. H. Hawley, Esq.,
c/o Hawley,Pnckett & Bawl_y,
Boiad,'Idaho.

Dear Sir:
I b13g Idavd to ackno,"ledge r3cej i-it of yours or' the
19th, and thank yOll for t.lld enclosure which is a C0i-iY of A!lo:t ::iupt
'!'hiel.'. r ..l.)ort of the 17th. As you have received a copy of thie
report, which explains itself, would likd to know if it 1& possible
that Judge Elect Bryan would entertain a motion for a writ of
habeas corpus on the ground5 set forth by lfiller and Whitsell, aa
Mr. Thiele. hal; reportdd.

Yours truly,
Pinkerton's Nat. Det. N!<JLCY
BY

/

,,./':-

Manager.

FOUNDED BY ALLAN PINKERTON 1850.

R05T ..... PINKI:RTON.N.wyOR..
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PITT_.URG

CHICAGO
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_UF..ALO
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OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

NEW YORt<.

Ii. 1'. CAlly,

Denver, Colo., Deoaber 24, 1906.
Jamee H. Ha,ley, leg.,
Eo ue , Idalio.
Dear Sir:I wish to refe.1" you to copy of No. 21' e report dated
Dec. 17th and _re partioularly to l.h. oonnru.tion that h. had
.i th Mr. N~nt relat.in to 1i&lti~ a.net.hu aont.inuanoe or '-Ppl:dng
tor a 1rl"'it .t babea.a cet:P- when J~ B~ take. hh . .t. You
will r8lll8lllber that during the O8I!lPa.i~ Iluteell on ...,eral occuions
.xpre••ed him•• lf to the effect t.bat-B~ would ~ all riRht.
The collYenation wi th N~nt h in keep iM. with tn.
special "port of As.' t Supt. Thiele dated Dec. l'lth. I am aware
that the Dietrict. Court or Canyon Coun1:.y wu ~t a.d~ourned at the
time the decision of the Supreme Court of the Unit Stat. . . .
handed down and it is possibly still in .e.sion.
• it poesible
that the defendante' ooUl'l8el can take ad.,ant.aRe of thil and maintain
the position that we an.wed this lIIeoond term to pull bv -..rithout
att~tiM' to try those prisoner.. Thh ma.tter hiL. /2;i"1ft me a
RQod deal of' trouble and not being veraed in lep;al 'llB.tters would
like to hear from you on this 8ubiect.
Yourlll truly"
.
;'

/ '. , ,. .' .

s.

. "(

4'
•

/.'.....-, l"".,

/l\.

~~.

w.

~/

-r

Dho.

,rant R. Oo,d~,
Ooyemor of Idabi,
Be be, Idaho.
Your Excellency:Manilger JlUIl8s McParland re~rta:
DeMer, Thursday J neo. 27,.1906.
Hon.

, Yesterday ~r. Cf,ry receiyed the following letter from Floyd
Thompaon now IOGated at Parral, Mexico, whioh explains i tsel!:

wDear 'rank:-

I see you have something to be thankfu3. for since
the Supreme Court baa at last given their deoision in the
hM.bollatl corpus prooeedi~. I am 'ferY an.J:ioue ·to find out as
soon M.B pOBsible when tne trida will come up ill daho. My
family ia atill in Cripple Creek and I want \0 bring th~ here
al loon a.a I can find out what ie expeoted of me. r don t
wnt to bring them here and then haTe them alone in thia
country. Frl:ink I believe you 0IIJl &rrM.ng8 to Fet alo~
without me up ~erl'J, if you hM.ve Morris to identify the Btuff
we dUg up Ilna youreelt' aa well al 80me others oan take Care of
all the Information and evidenoe that I W&B instrumental in
p;ettinp;. In fact it will coat you people more to ~t me
there than I would he worth \'0 you. I would be on the rl4ilroad about ten days p;oinp; and oornil1P, and I would ha'fe to ask
yOIl for my 8/j,la.ry whioh wOllld be at' the nte of mooo.oo per
month. I would not likr, to asle thiB compa.ny to pay my llalary
for that leooh of time while I would be away frorr.' the propurty',. It!'lei I feel that. it will bfj too much of 8. demliTJdto ml:l.ke
on thb pflolJle there.
I wish you would take this up with r':r. Me l:i1ld F'illiuB
and let me know at the earliest possible date 130 that I can
BettIe my own affaire.
"y rep,ards to nr. ·'cPa.rhnd and all of the boys, and
thanki~

you in act'fl:i1lce, I

rew~in,

Yours truly,·

I am not a.,are of l:I.ny pl:I.rticular ev ide!lce in this case secured
Thompson that WQ1lld warrl.l.n~ the Stl4te of Idaho in ~xpendt'nr, the
amount of money that he,t:I1.lf!p;el.'ltfl It would talef:l to fetell hm: to ';l4ho.
The fact of trw r1lli.ttf:lr Hl t.hat froll: the statements !".ade by Orcharrt liI.nd
Adam., 6vnry pliI.rticle of information that Thompson had secured proYed
to be abRolutely false. You will understand that in making this statement I riO'1't mel:i1l to say.thl.l.t Thompson himself rr.l:i1lufactured theae
Btatem6ntB~ hut the men in his, employ did manufaotUl'fj the stat6l!lente
and no daunt would ha'f" bean nll1ng to take t.rl6 l:ltand a.nd tesl-Ify to
the aame. Thompson h well aware of ·the fact that hill chief wi tnelllll
mlMie false etta.temenh to hirr. liI.8 htl and I talked this Inutter OV6r VfJry
plainly., and all. to Thenpson himuelf having been abl' t9 give any
,
testimony of iJony impo~ce he knc,Wu nqthl'lp; 6xcept belnp; pr~sent Wl th
our Mr. r.;ary at the tlme that tha Pett.lbone dope Wlil.1i\ dug up In .·rs.

b:,

u~.

Orchard' 8 yard.

2.

•

Howeyer, I have directed Mr. Cary to write Mr. 'l'hom1Json that
at present we do not know what tbne these ca8es will be set ror trial
but possibly they will be aet for trial some time next 'ebruary.
Second we are not prepared at the present time to aav u to whl:lt.her
it wi11 be absolutely necessary f'o 1'" hirr. to bl! presentduri~ the
trials. Third, we exp8ct Mr. Hall'l~ h§re in Denver the firet or
second week in Jan~ and after ~'r. Hawlev and Mr. 1"1111118 ha"Y'&
conforred we will let ~im know as to whether we will reguire his
presence at Caldwell during tbe trials or not. Al thollF):i I hardly
"think we could I1se ~{r. l'hompson as a witness except in'the IDtl.ttt:lr of'
corroborating Orchtml in connection with the PettIbone dope due; up
in ~'r8. Orchard's yard, n"vertheleatJ he has hflld to the ii1ea that the
caees could hardly' be pr4)porly tried without his !J1"esence at least in
court at CaldWell', I4Tld .at beiM the cuo I .~l'y had Mr. Cary write
him as above atated, oth(Jr"is6 I would have told hllll thj!.t he should
1'9 ah6Mli and.lT'.ake.arran~:6m6nts for his family to p:,o to ~lII.rral as we
dId not conuder It would be absolutely necessary for hlm t.o be
present during the tride at ~l:l.1dwell.
Respectfully 8u1:mitted,
Pinkerton' f:1 Natio:1l:i.l ;Jetective AgtJnc)"
>' /
Jl1y. "~I',!.~",
. '

~6PO rted . I "
.Jonver, l~! 21 jOt).

.-'

s.

(

I
J'_

'!

,',-f[.(_,~//r-(:

Bon. 'rank R. Gooding,

Governor of Idaho,

Boiae, Idaho.
Your Exoellency:,

Manager James MoParland reporta:

Dennr, 1fedMaday, J anua.ry 2, 1907.
I learned fJ"9JII II, :r~iable inforDont that the" ae~mll to be
aometrouble between Mr f, Rl . rd.son and Mr. Da.rrow ,.. to who will be
thtformt.."lf,
lAd.i~ cOW18el ill 'We oye!, Ha~Od and -P.ttiboQ8~. 1Ky
hall
en i Ifo
tha. r w
to leav ror
0 0
l{!~
fYenlng o:rbft: ...~ r~i
,j:, an 1; r-l It'ahard80n ~oe. no D,rra¥t
1m
to assUMe th'.le
n the de fens. n.·'~" threatened to wlthdraw
rom t.he ~ae ant.ire y.
the injol1l&lion .. han ~iyedaH' .oorrllct there..ie .
1. lable ~ a trouh ed·be •• en.Mtrfh~l"
IOD
1Yl.r."uarrow. II.nowlnp;
~r. Rioll& aon aa
0 don
l> 1M
e w11 1
ow ",r. JJu w to
tue the .adi~ irA the de!llnse of t9oa. prhon'i'.
~l,.wley
nd Nlr Borah
who got oqplea pf th+s report f1 .l be <In the
C?~"olll to try
aooYer whether there Iii tAlly QOolDe.. between
rf~~«onrtnlitn~l. Mr. Ha.wb ey ",si~ lSty~ fot nefY!r. ,.~ fY~n
~r. eqa~r:y a~ .~~~~ Jror~et~
l~ flg!~elJafu.lrJ.; %he l~~C tn~t"1~r. Rarrow
will he there.
Before leaving Boise the 17th of la8t month it was th~[llt
the AdWllij ca.e would cOme u~ t'n,JblJ4..l'V; Mr. fut..ley IU:1d Mr~ Bol1llJ"l would
aye to e rltunt at Ad.r,
rla
th'ftre 0 e 1t !!q,P'.,l1t be a
eroUII
lJor Mr. l'aw~ey to leav6 ~Hle at ea.st untif the tllile is 88"0 try
Adams.

~

~

.d

'1:.

t:

Respeotfully submitted,
Pinkerton'lI National
.. J
(; )//!'<

By

Reported

v

/

~)et.ective

Agency,

;
, J
l.. .~

,

1)onver, 1/Z/07.
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II. 1'. CAllY.

Denver, Colo., January 2, 190~

James H. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney at Law•.
Bo1•• , lda.w.
My dear Sir:Kindly nfef to copy of my special nport of today ,
t may poe.ibly be that the infonnation
which e~laina it.elf.
we got is not oorreot 8till It come. Trom a very good aouroa. I
know that my infonanf. i. abaolutely trustworthYJ. out the ~rty
who sa1'8 him the information may not be tl'WlltllOrlJlY altho!@:! IIlV
infonDant i. sati.fied he is as they are old time Triends. Ricfmrd.on was still here on yesterday.
Mr. Borah aro. youreeH will have to detennine as to what
part of Adams contession we will USI in the trial, that i~ providing
1 must take the witn... stand, am I should be .given timf1ly notice
a. to when I would b. anted at Wallace a8 I w111 have Co iirop off
at Boise on r~y By up, in faot ~uld ant to confer with Mr. Borah
and youra,lf before leaving for "allaee.
I have written Mr. Sutherland todAy fQr ~nfo~tion relative
to what time he expects co>urt will oonvene at Wa.l.1&oe.
Youra truly,

s.

(

/.

(..,

, .

(.,4..1_

" ..

(.~

~

•

•

Hon. 'rank R. OoodlM,
, no.emol' of IdahO,

,

Bot.., Idaho.

YonI' Excellency:-

Manager .Tame. MaParl&nd report.:
,

IJMryer, MOnday, J aDll&ry 7, 1907.

I dsh to ref!!r :NIr.. Hawle~ II'. Borah lll'ld yottr'llelf e'.p§.oially
to the reporta at No. 21 i'or L'ec. ..,Oth and :U.t and ;Tan. lat. - There I .
no. que,tion in nrY m.in,d hut. what na.h is P,Uilty of thb 8o-Cft.lled out.-..a upon hiJutlY and fUli,ly. All! to whetner he
the shot. frolll the
iniide or outa de or the hanae, .I think thia COil d be euUydetorm1Red
by an txpert .., alao oon!d tJI. oalibre of the gun uaed on thh qoouion.
If It .. tlet"tnIined t~' th" ahote we" fired from the Qutdde it .1gbt
p... dbly h. that an ItX rt ~uld d"t"rmine fLboll~ what distance the party

fired

was trom the hou,. at h. t:Lme the ahots were flrod.
',.
My imI,re88ion 11 that n ..v is find thoae ahot. from the blltBide
but did not 1<0 out on t,he rClIW to do it. b we know that JI!A.}! Niohola
ia I10W and haa b"en fo r a 1()J'lJ~ t iIIIe we rJdJ'lR" hand and RIo.. W1 th the
deren.. , he will do /Anything he OM t,o ashow that this &IlSu.ult was marle
from the olltllidlJ therefon I 1fO,jld lIuf;g•• t thAt thh matter be taken
up with ~heriff Thorps and 1,h" proseoutinp; ... ttorney Mr. V..n I)uyn, with
11 "hw of hninfr a.t lea.llt two or thrett export. I6UO(, lUi I hl.va sllgp;ssteti,
fW to lJa. iB' hOli•• lind ma.kf! Ii. thorouf:lh oxamina t 100, ta.nd if pOllflible
thb oon!Spiraoy on Ul" pa.rt 01 Da.via, and 1 shoDld ,tlao !Sliy
N1¥r.8nt, all I oonsider he ill pOEsibIy the leadi~\ spirit in this ma.tter.
I ha•• toda.y inatruoted Mr. H/11l60n to ha"e the o1!erati,,,, infonn
Illl &s to thQ kind of fire a.rmfl t.hut Davj.<l h&tI.
Thu';htlriff or IIr.
Van Duyn ahou1d hfl'Ve aom.boay whom thH.)' know in ihv,t neip;hborhlJOli to
rope in with the Da.ie boy• • I don't KnoW how 01,1 they aTe. We mip,ht
p;el. 80me tlil.nr,ible informa"tion from thll!!. This ill only the btli,,:inninl' of
their plob of thh kind that will he oarri.d out. dllnn.!! the trials of
Vmll. rr:e1"l. I Ilr"nrl I. cOVY of t.hill report to ',~r. f'at'tlon ';0 h6 wiD be
ahh to frive t'l'l Op!lTS.t1Vf< rrO}J6r infltruct.ions 1 ,,,,Itj() Lo inlltruct him if
hill e~"InllelS a.r8 paid to {",o to WIJJlfiLol'l dllrinc '{.he trLI of Ad:;rcl5, h.
will do 80.
Sheriff Bail"y of Shoshone County must bill inlltrllotltd that
duriY\r' th~ trial of Adams hel 'Poust faL,,1t u. 1'ew lIlxtra. ,ieI,utha, whom he
cu.n depend upon, awol:!! in Ilnd ready for buaintJfI~ if llnyt,hil1Ic comblil up
aurinr; thb 't.rial. IhiB ...15 fOIl 6l.n aware should b. (ione in (~Ill~dwell,
in fact III\'flr~' gooli citizen CI C6l.1dwell lIhould b. JfiputiU.i d1.i.1'lnP; tho ••
trials.
.
'
.
In oonneotion with thh woulg. '""'y Dllrrow h&tI 'been hl'.lre in
Denver for the past "ok in oonaultatlOn with Riohttrdaon MC1 otht;rtl. My
illlp"uion ia tha.t they ~l"I? piokint': out oflrtdn mtm to rm.ke depocitiona
for the d.fenae IJJld outllnlng what they ahould awear to in thue aepo51 tion.. Darrow chi 1mll h., "Hl h. her. .evln,l ,iayE Ior,ger, but fl.nything
he mi,'ht ,u;,y is not to h. ,bp.ndod upon.
-

e:qo..

2•
•

Thle liIct of Jlavh does not 'lJ~ri8. me. a.M ~thine; they Ill&M
do froT. no'll until the triab c108e will not b. 8urprhing. 1 would lIke
to hea.r frem "r. Hawley fl.li1 to when he calcull4tea to COMEI to nenver or
"hat is known i.n refeTence to when thf:l Adamll caae hi liahle to como up.
You can lev from the fl.otiona of lJ&rrow M.nd HidlllTdl!lon her!'; thlil.t the
defendlil.nt8 la.wver. are now devoting a.11 their tim6 to gutting up thtlir
defense, li.nd th6 atate mU8t not ouTlook th" fact that f t are' lIItlll in
tho darK as to wh&t their de?"nll'.' will be and therefore be prepared to

moet any emergonoy that mip;ht

arlSll.

'r.nfl· OpP.Tl<.ti VI'; d..""B no+. fltate 1I.fl to whetrer he examined the
rond itl front of Pay is' hOVII8 to 8"" if thflre were hO:rBfl track II suah
aE would havt) b'.l'ln T".a.de by thf' aS8t;.illU'lts of Daviu provi,iil1fi it. W~1l
t,rufJ, hovmvl'Jr 1:10 fu.r lUi that il' conot'Jrtled it is lik"ly that ji~vi8 l'';Ot
on h18 own hore~ and made trnckn 80 f~ to be kbl~ to uhow that what
he sta.t."d was true. '~1;". Hlu360n will tak" this ~A't,1;.er up ..... itl:\ th.,
0plJrat.i.,6. UndfJT no ClrOI1r.:fJtano8e "TlUllt the 0pfJra.t.l'fO no to wulu.oe
excr,pt hh ex,pt:tTlael'l are IJaid by thn defen•• in a.d11anCG. &.11 tht.t 11lf:p,eetion made hy Nugent mir>;'ht only be /I. feder, and if th" op6r8tive Would
f;O to W&.l1/iCf) .wl thc)llt Fi r: 1J;~J'm5l';R hfJi l'l/': pf1.id. in advanoe then Nugent
wuilld 00'10111dl't hfJ .IS 8. trftl WI'

exponee••

fil'f(1

R131S1Jf.!ctful.lj

that t!O"!ebody fl1t'lf'l
tl

Wlil!l

pitying hie

ubmi tted,

Pinkerton· 6 Nrltiontil j:ot'Jcth" Apf':Yl0Y.
By

(;'1/ (,~ (
J
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"
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2.
~UI'Il onr t2 the State with the aid of thb operatho.

We ~ deteminl!
that· aft_! 1 haYe talked. with the operatiY. aiId. reported on ~ ...... '""'wio to draw the attention of Mr. Hawley and Mr. _rah to WA.
taot that they IlUat ..e to it, it po..ible, to get the new ~eritf ot
9an101l Oeunty aDi Proaeo'Ut!ng Attorney 'an D!ltYn and one or two. e~.rta
to _ 0 M eDllliftlltion of Dads' hoya. for the PurP0" of ahowlQg the
ahota _re tind. trca the inaide. It 18 abaolul.ely lIRpOsaible for,No.
Z! to do thia. TOll muat .eratand that No. 21 18 a aeoret operatne
aDi he could not uk an e . r t to OOIlle with him and eumine this house.
BeaUea it _ had in our II!lPloy an expert Oil a II&tter ot thb k~~, and
I think _ han it... aent hiil there and he browdlt him to 0&1'lS houae
it would throw 'usjlicion upon No. 21 but the 'beat w..y to get at this
ill tor the Bheritr in the • •roiao ot h~8 ottiei&l duty to make &n
ime.tia.tion in ~ y with the Dietrut Attorney or enn without
the ni.t=riot Attorne~but he IlUat han an uprt with him who 18 ..ble
to teatify ... to whe I' the bullet. "1'0 tired from the inaidll or outaide ofUle hOUM.
e aooneT thiMftdone the 'bettef a.nd it hi a
matter in which w. fiI&Il do llOthi~
er than to &O.Y1'. u to the coune
for the r~&rly oonatit.uted author tie. to p...aue.
Mr. Borah tal.:.thS~t~e~iei:Y. ;::O~"Lt:Bej~:l~J;~. ~:l ~t.
&15 to whether thb JII!.Ii 'db or hiB brother could be induoed t!) testify
that t~ had .ub.cribed IROney for the murdereTli of Tyler &'1d Bowley I
&l though I think it would. do no harm to !'an tlw •• PIOP!e ••en t ~ and If
yOu Mr.e would .~@t that eithrr your.elf or Mr. Haw ey wriw
1'1". HalUlon to that-iffeot. I don t lcMw what ao.uranoea ClOuld be giun
th••• l1I8n t,hat they would not loae thdr land; that is a III&tter tbit
po•• ibly you ClOuld decide.
The lI!IUl Range referred to in the report. I hl&n reterred to b
a lawyer and hu repr.ul1ted the Jutern Jl'edera.tiQD for year.. Hlil 1IU
at one time JUllltiea of thePu,ea hen in Demel'. He h not of liAB'Ay
partioular ~ort&noe u a la!"Yer, ha. been arr•• teci onOClll or twlea
auri~ the Clrlpple Creek troubllllill and • • &lao deport.o..
Th.-.n
bley in whoee office the operlM.tiu met. Darrow ahd Ha.ng8 .IU fOJ:'lR§.rly
Attorney General of Colorado during the ad.minbtrlM.tiol!. of ~x-Go". Wa W
IM.M • • BBub.equently a .tate .enatOr. H. WliUII deported from Telluride
~d ... &1ao put l.1lW.er a.:rrut by the mUit.&rv durb~ the trouble. at
Cripple Creek. Engley i. pretty ~e now an~ ~te to po •• IM.B a. good
oitisen al thou,d1 he is &J'l out and out lWIU"ohU5t.
R••peotfully 8ubmltteci,
Pinkerto!'l'tII Natioml "illlltectin A.gency,

By
Reported
Donn r,

l/n;'b"1.
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Denver, Colo., Janua.ry 10, 1907.
3&8. R. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney a" Law....
Bo 18e, Idano.
Dear Sir:Replyinp; to yours of the 6th inst. I note what you say
relative to the time that court may comnence in Canyon County alao
in Sho• •",. ~ unty.
That being the case t.'-1ere is no :particular
h';lrry for you to come, to Denver1 al t~oupp in talking W1th ~~r. Fil11118 on yesterday he 18 80mewha" anx10us to confer with you.
. I note what you B~y about No. 21' s reports which I have
read w1t.h a great deal of lnterest. I also note you s~est that
!IC? •21 get an expert to examine Dav is' house and confirm-his sus~lc1on as to the fact that the bullets were fired from within.
low this is simply something trmt under no circumstances would I
have No. 21 interfere with. - What excuse could he mbke to take a
strange lllan to Davis' house for this purpose? l"urthennore, even
if he could give sufficient reasons to satisfy navis for tilking this
man there he would have to give himself away to t.he expert.
!low as I r.ava 8Wj~e6ted in my report on this matter, and
also in my special report of yesterdayj. the only way this can he
done properly is to have the 'new ,'jherlJ.f and vr', Van ;.iuyJ;! take this
matter up, get an expert or two experts and on a pretext of investigatire th1S·-so-c/;.llen outrage exam1ne the house and the bullet marks,
fJ.nU talk to !!av it:! as thollr;h they believed just w1-;ut he 8Cl.id until
after they have trade the examination, in fact even after they have
made the eXaI':ination if they discover tile bullets were fired from
the, inside. llr. no~a.h and yourself .must d~re<;:t as to how this informatIon should be glVen to 'the publlc. T1us 18 no srr.j,ll matter; 1t
is 80me~ling they are liable to do again and we must nip it in the
bud, but it is somethirlf'; that the N5ency, and more especially No. 21,
cannot show its hand in: I hope th1S thIng has been attendeil to
before this.
I also hope that Mr. Borah will see his way clear to take
the mat tar up with the new srlel'iff of Ada ~:ounty relative to J!ioyer.
rou will have noted in special reports of No. 28 referred
to in my report of yesterday the line of defense which the defendant.'
la.~er8 are goirlf~ to adopt. I think with good handlin,.:, we, 9&l kT;lock
this out very eas~ly but it ap depends on whetl;1er they WIll stIll
place confidence 11! the operatlVe or not: You WIll und.r.t~nd l;l!lder
no cirmnnsta~ces ~11~ I allo~ the operatIve to make ~y aff~davlt,
but I will gIve h1m 1nstructlons ~s to how he can aVOla W~lng an
affidavit a.nd still keep the :.onfldence of :larrow and Hanga.

\
2.
I am also in receipt of your letter of the 8th, and would
say there can be no doubt about the fact that there ia some friotion
between Hichardson and l41Tow as to who would be the leading oounsel
for the defense. My impression now is that this matter has -'been
patched up anJ that Darrow has taken the lead. Iffy reasons for this
are based on the fact that Darrow went to Cri]~ple C;reek to confer
with the witnesses as is report,ed in the spec.lal reports of No. 28.
When I interll'iew No. 28 I will send in B. speoial report in
which I will embody !'!Y view. &8 to what we should do. Any how by
ifle t,pne .you arrive lI:iIa here we will have oonsiderable ma:terial Tor
I"r. rlIhue, ri0ureelt and I to go over. As matte!"s look to me
some of the JJ,lne Owners and other officials in the 'Jripple Creek
Distriot you will have to see yourself, or we will haye to appoint
a time and place where we will all meat.
F;yen if No. 28 ie hOt
oalled as a witneSB for the defense, W8 know that other. will be
called and will possibly know what they will testify to, and W6
must be in a position to rebut it J , and not look for our wit~8ses
when we mip.,ht not be able to get Ulam to Caldwell in time.
Yours trUI?f"

//
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"'1 report of yosterday will e;v forward tomorrow.
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Olar-noe Hamlin, N.180n FrMnklin, Mr. Burbrl~ ~~ ••ibly other.
pr••ont at C&ldnll eo that .. woUld. JIlOt be a r t or wi tau••• to rebut
tho t ••UlIOny of the•• lien.
Th. obJ••' of B1ttti~ the .~rati.. to tEe.tUy liIa1 the effort..
made by H~wlthin the put tlitn montha'to HOlU'lit the OO-.pe~iO~O
the operatho 10 Yery ~p&FOnt aIri Ie Md. more apparent by . t
of H~ .tat.aont u til what the oJ!oratiYo "11ld .....,. to In lit
t....r
of the oporati.,.'. cont.rence with IIr. haMlin and the furth.r ffi.ct
that the Viotor 00IJW'!ftJ of miUtu. . . UIIller am. ti.ll night prier to the
blowing up of the IMlit~enOe depot eo they GOuld tako action at once.
The operal.i.. at the t
thh occurred ._ in a pod tien to to.tUy to
thie raot.prodding it . . tru.. Ho_.er, thore • • no extra precaution
tak.n bv tIlo Victor militia OGIllPIill!Y on thi ....~ng before the blowing up
of the Indep.nd.noe Depot than had. alway_ be.n tUen. In r..t this .
C]OI!Ip&Jg' had U ttl. or no lUIIIIlUIli tion in their amory and when called
intO the fidd the _minR aftor the blowing up .1" the Independ.nce
Depot they had to .oour through the hariare .1;ore. In ViotOr tor oar.;.
trl~. bUt were only able to -get ton round. of cartridge. to each
man of the ~any that wall placed on the firing line, ~ the,. p1t:d
in re"!'Ie did no't ha." a _rtridge except .... of tht'Ml .u;ht bay.
few. It wa. on the fi.fterD.Oon of the aay fi.fter the blowil'lfi, lap of the
ndepondtnCflI Depqt that. thb oomptlny "ent Ei, dotELH of their m,n to
~ripph Creek am took whfi.t few olu·':'~i~ •• r . .ined at tho ',~r1ppIQl Cr.ek
EUlIIClry oyor to Victor. 'l'hh the operatlye 0Iiill pro•• u abo Can &
~'r. T..nd.rmliU'k who had charge ,r the d.t.dl th..t nntt,o ;;ripplo Jnek
for the Cti.rtri4mt_, a..bo Irn.at. Jl're6lllf.n, BobnaU &lid for that matter
every m8l!tber of tho ViQltor (Jolllpany. VMdormark 111'0. in Cripple Creek,
Jl'ra8lllan 115 now Udl¥~ in Ooldflelii iU1d Rob Hall at Victor.
Not tnowinp, .zaotly what thea. witnea••• will tOMtify to oxoept
from the 11ne. bid down by H!iiJI'.If';s a. w what thel opor.tin ahcwld t.e.tlfy
to, I think one of the main thillF>1I they will try to pro.. w111 be that
the Victor mil! tia oomp••ny w....~ot1ng somethlnp;; to com., off on the
nii'ht of the Indepemcilnoe u!'lC,ldOJ)l 61.00 thia .. qiuat be fi.bh w rebut
at onQfl. Aa li, maUllH" of fact you u 1 underett..n.l .1 haYlil aerioull doubt.
ae to wtJ.th~7· it will bt.i legdly }lGf>dbb for the d.hue tQ 1ntroduoe
te.timony of thh kind. Mr. Hawley unci 'Pro Borah will be in '" position
to enli.rhten illS on thh /!Iubj .ct.
, My objeot in wdtilV~ wclJ " lOD;i rtll;Grt on thh matter it; to
h~.e the lawyer. fe,l' the eta.ttl take thljl matt@!" up .~ to whether thb
11n8 of testlmony h U6l.hle to b. ti.dmitted and wh&t _!louIn bel done to
oount@raot it, hut II.nythiYw I hhve Aid in thh Tl!lpt.rt on tha l.lUhjeet
is limply a l!.1.ip;PfjlltiOf! fOT our lawyerl tel take up.
R.epectfully aubRitt$d,

t

Pinkerton' Jj NaUon&l . 'illhctin Agenoy,
/
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l'ruk R. GOodlng, lIaq.,
a-Terner
'):{oJlor&b~e sir:-

o~

Id.aha. Bol.e, 14aho.

No. 21 report.:
0&14.e11, lliiOho .satur«ay ,J"an.12,l90".

Mr. DaTi£ arriTod from Boise t~i. morning at 8:00 and went with me
to the boarding houze. He .ald that Wugent
1n h1. otf10e when he h"
ardTed.lft Bohe and had. a nnapaper repartee there te take JO'fin the atory
ot t'he aho,.,tlng at hie plade two weeks age. After the reporter had. .eour_
DII.Th' etory and. l.elt the office, Nugent told DaTb thEly would begill werle
aa eoon u ~e received. money troll Denver "for our exr>0n.le.. Fe Baid. the
worle would be .eourinC affldaTlta tor .. change o~ . - _ .. they._te.
the trial taken trom Canyon County it peaalblei that one of the A.ttorneyo
would try te .ee BI7" an4 .e. 11' he 001114 be innueneed to take thi8 OU.
te "a.hlngton Cpuntn th at they wanted it tried 1n "'.hlngt.on Oount'·.... lf
p . . . lbl., .... want... l t t r i ' " bere" 1317'" •• he wu qualifie" aIltl w. . Ilot
4bqu.llfied by being Oroharda' at torney. He aai" that i t the ti:lal wa.
taktlll te another "unt7 . . would. haTe werk a . ple.t7 .~ U, . . the . . . .
1I... t10. w.uld. be re•• rt... to .. h&4 been cmpla7eG here. Mr. lmgent .u
eurprbe" the I "14. net . e . wlth DaTle; that he had. n.t uk_ Id .. ire.tly
but, .upp
I wOUld co.o aIlYWay. He aa14 ttl DaTi'li "'We mu.t w1n Il 4ecia'••
11l the l
r Coun, f.r it the trial goe. againet u. i. the lo.er burt
eTe,r,ythlng ia lo.t •• we oann.t hope tor much trom either the state or
the, U.S.SUpr. .e COUrt-. Davia rHe with B~oy trom Bolae and talked.
'fil th him. He a&1" Br&41e)' talked. fa'fth.ble and. .dd. that whe. the regular
panel er jUI7". were d.ran next M.n4q it would. bo 'en the equare' u he
would have ne lIlenke71ma!.e•• about 1t and. would. not be lnnuenoe" by tho
Stuenenberg f . .tio•• in any w~; that the stuene.berg faction had fought
against hie eleoton although they had. alway. been Delll•• rata 11.84 that they
need not expect any fa. .ra :rrOIl
Part "f thh .oRver.at len I heard. lIIYaelf' aa I walk_ 4_. the
atr.et w1tk DaTi. an4 Ba4l7 until we oame to the Ba41y roa140noe. I the.
went to my reolll.
Davi. thinks .e .111 be at work juat . . .oon aa Nugent reoeivea
lIloney trom DenTer. DaTla atayed with lie ror d.inner and. hi. wite'a .euain
oame in atter him about 2:ao P.M.
I went up town and stll.Yljd the l"'~lII&ind.r or tho evenlng but learned.
nothing of 1.ntere,".

11'''

h_.

Yo,u"jS l"tlapeot:tully,
p in~:ert.n· II Nst i"n.u Deteoti ve Agoncy.

by

Reported.
Spokane • .Tan. 16, 190?
:B

Frank

a. a.odina,
a-vernot

~ ••
o~ IAaho~Bo1.e,IAahe.

Henorable Sir:-

lIr. Davi• •af> in toWl~ early th1. aeming. Ho _1d. t,.AII1" .al the "1l7
the. County COJIlIIIi.fdl.onorll ohelle the .1'Ill'3'lllo. ro r the 0 oa1ng yoar. th ,t, waeh
c:OBIiII.1•• 1ener placod. tifty ..... in a bo2t, ..hioh • • then l.ok_ and .0 on•
.... • uppo.eA to kno" who•• n• • • •oro ill the bU, until the'Y ••ro _raWD
out;
ant.... Ho • .,u they hY gotten tho . . . . . . . .y l . .t .pring, put
t.hat ho
atra.14
approach Ba.cI1T tor toar he IIl1ght aquoa1. H. aaltM 1M
i t I thQught I ooula.oe him a.M 1I&ke arrangemonb with h~ t. get the
. . . . . , but I telcl h1Jl I wu II.tra.14 it would be r1alQ< ~o r _ te ". .o.uter
talking on the .ub<leot ter .eme time wo "oclad tha. t G'a.rria•• of New
'Jll)l'lllou tll .ou14 be th. p rOl' or . .n to lIOnel. to .oe B~, &a ho ~ ulle" hlo
intluen•• L'" the influonce of hi. paper to ele.t Baldy to the p •• itio.
ot County Clerk, an4. 'that Ganhen oOUld get the •• n. . . if anyone ooul".
Davia 8&i4 the 150 nam•• woul~ b. worth a go• • •0&1 of money to the W. F.
ot M. .. we oould thon go to tho mo. an« haTo tho.. whe ..oro ac_in.t Ulil
to olq>r... an .pUb. an" .0 .hqual1fy the.el". . fer .. "1ftg en tbh
CIa... Davi. then ga~,. JIUI t11. money to 'phsl1e t. NliIIIlpa an4 uk Br.... ter
it he krie'll' where Garfi.oR .ould b. l"o;md &!l they n.u heen talklDg 01
.taMing ...a11y paper in N~a ulll thw.t :Brewster w«mlll prebably know'
wilero U f1"d jd.m. Da"h said If we could not 1'11'14. him in -MIla ..e woul£
drive to 'I.j&W P1Yllout} anfi ,'" him, tlH.. t thi~ work haA!. to be done, &iii .e

t.

llIUlIit Jill..... the l'lame.. Da.",:1.
,iiia the Dll11trict Cm.rt wa. lIet 10r MlIU"Ol'}
6th. th.. t he hacl •••n an annOllrlCemllmt to thli.t effect in the Calcbfell
p~p.r..
Far my.elf J have not .een any Bueh notice. I ·phone. to Bre..ater
thr•• tim•• during the evening. but fall ..4 to get oonnect.a wHh hia oaU

Da1'l. lett for hOllle at /):00 P.¥'.
I hu no OhM•• t. find uut what kimi of 'Iilhootin~ irena' Davie
hll.ll. but he hall lnvl tlilQ me to gttt II. herlil. an4 go wolf hunting wi t.h h1il.
I 'II ill -norn>\I! one nf } ill! gun. ~ anti then fine. ou't &11 part1cula.rlill.
I Wlll.lil H(")\1'(i Low" \lnU,l Ii:'}) r .::'. but CO'llc learn "CJthln~ t;f
t n tfJ,rllllt.

time.

G.;r .Halillion. nes. Sup. t
Reported.
spOkane. ~al1. 17.1907.
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iJlto aJoe pte _!!llaoe i N!d...~! .up

i~Ui ..tb tlle
I~estm=l. r;i~l:l'h&,:-:om:bE~~i~(,~"ani~ at~~ pr..~t .
t11l1e WhO m
be >-&'618 to (10 thb 1IOtt.
We haye 1ust noebed the following letter fra A. t •.Arnold,
SeoJ'!t~ of tho lIine Ownorll' Aun. of Cripple Creek, which explain.
it.elf:
.
I~'!, to~go

WInfomation oom", to me that Mr. ~rrow on hi, r8c;ent
ddt to this Dbtrlct Mt' Mr.! Orah&rd fQur OT_ tiu t1llle' iIUld
ahe agreed to l'lllilJCe an afnday! Tt to· tne efrect 10hat H&rry . ._
employed by thi8 Aa8ooi&tion while he was heret

1 tina that he a.lao talud with other p"r ie. along the
lIIIIJle line and ae. . to be tryi~ to proYtl th18 po Int fUlly.
Will Qrobfl.bly find Qut mar, about h;" JIlQ1'lflIlentli wi thin the
next Yew Cla.y. and nll &li1'18e yOIl when 1 do.
. Darrow told Mrs. Orchard that he would return within
ten d...ya or two weeks and want. her to ~ to Boise all a wi mUll.
Do not mO\f that thb information will be of ~ lalUtl to
you, but lilIIl giv1ng it to you for what it !IllI.y bit worth.

Mn. Orah&rd will not u ~unt to anyt.hil~ u a witnelll8. W.
Ghl.dly shu.ke }u;r to pieoell on the witne,••tlllui, however it iii nry
well for U3 to be informed on all matter. of tn!» kLnd.

~

)lo8pectfully lIutmitted,
Pinkl~rton' 8

Ry

Reported

!)ennr,

1/l4Jb7.

.1/~

NlLtiond . etectiTe

a. Ci!l~>f[~ri

~sel'lOY,

l!

P.R. Relll.the t() Darrow's trip to CripJJle Creek and the
lIpecial reports of No. 28 on that lr.attl:Jr, &S we hli'l,e YJlown Range has
been tryi~ to break into this rn..al'l for .. Ion': time in /;I.I'ltici~:~ion of
~;ettinp: considerable monev cut of f..he Western Federation, it
occurred to me if L\i.rrow doee not consider the atll.tementll made tAl him
by the partiea H~l.ng' lBecure,! boll witnesses of sufficient importanbl
that they will not aooept lIJI.y of those d tnellael but &dopt 801M 1)l,her
lint! of aefenae. Neverth610ail if tho atll.te it; f;em:i tLed. to Ihow ..
conapiraoy l\iJld introduce dl of Oro}ard '. canf.uion, I aon' t 801lI how
t.he doromll) gan do OthtiT thl.l11 introduotl teatimo'l)' 8uch Ia& 11> reported
by N~. ::'8. In any event the Stlil.te lIlust be ready to rebut &11 such
teetllllony.
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J:lf3!wer, Cole., January 14,JS!07.
James H. Hawl ~'r. F;sq.,
..".~
01",e,

'Ii'1
<W.o.

!;ear ,'li r:Bepl\'inF to i,TOlj.rf.:. of t~e 12t:r inst .. w0lJld s'::.;',' 1 u:r. VE'f'i/
pleaeed that ,rOll ha'i6 take'1 the lJaviB matter up v/lth r'r. 'Ja!1
])l1yn and },OP') U:e proper investirC'..ition viill he ~ade. I :-l.'r. ;'Ilro
1Ier,/ ~.uc"J plesRsd to notA whNt \,ou Bav ahout V,e Sheriff of f,d1: ::0.
and' I ho¥e thin ~'atter wil i 1"0 terr01J;r!. BCitisfa(~tc:dl'!. As c.
m!ittF!r 0, fu.ct the.d~fer.Be.,!.~ll fil'ht hard to )\esp.the ~t&te frVI:
£J:01J:lrJi' up '+ consfJl "'nc~r \';;jlCr 1 t proposes to ::r:ol'f In U'lR CU.Be
t\wreL" lioml1.1.Jnl' lill of the mltttorf-, tJJat OrC!1JlrU G(;nfef'~f)d to.
ft.R I h1J1'p, ntntwl j1", -~'r r'mcrt of to:!/j'f it 'up' pOE~;il~l': ce
P'i,t en U'e r(·Jf;reff~r~tuti(.··)l- ~.d,i.) tir l'aro<13 t:l',"" he c:Jul,j sec',rc-:
e'Jj(3e~lCe tCI :ro~·lj1·,. Orr:.'.\ar-.!' L' t(jFt:iy~~()r.'l,OY ut ItjuBt l':~I].',..e t.:~:e i')l",'
j Y1 dou1·t Ilf' to whetrl-J r i:'b "estern ~ederb.jj (m V/U.I" rel'l)o),~ible fcr
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Denver, 0010., Jan. 14, 1907.
H. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney-at-Law
f
. BOlS8, Ida.,o.
Pear Slr:Replying to yours of the 10th woule sav I azr. pleased to
note tr:at ~'O'J have been able to learn the exact time when court will
open in CaJ'1yon l101mty. Like you this is a.ll riF,ht for me /:I.S you can
aee from the speciul reports of ~lo. 28 and ~y reports whlch have
been forwarded to 'lOU tJ;at I wl?uld like. to watch closely the actions
of Darro'.'l and Han?:!:!, a.r.n bv bawp; here In Denver I can lnstruct the
0rarBt.ive at once how to a·ct. F'urUlermore I want to visit Y.anSl1fi
~jlty and Orr.c.:.r:a C~ Bcme other rllsinesB and will pr<;>bal:ly leave here
ahout 'I'leadl:Cf or Wed r J6Sday for t.hat purpose. I wIll he away for a
week at least, and £10'1'1. WH"'t \'0'.) to. come to !)enver until ,:h retllr'1 .
. 111. reply to :[ourIJ of the 11th, I wr p+ea8fld you havethb:m
t~e ]}av HI rr:atter 11[; wIth Mr. \Tar! J1uyn. .There If, no d0 1Jl,lt ):l}t i!il'l J E1
..110 l' very C111!""8:1 .!ot, l 11 t, we WE:!.'lt to nlf' ~att.er8 of 1.\-'1;, };lnd In
U'A 'bud.
r:een
.
)-laB an'ithinJ'.1I00ne Ol! tr;~ !llbi.tter Vlr,~cr; the Goyernor, YO)] W1d
I 1>1t'C1lfHled a1-,.("lt haVIJ"1Jc a 1':11.1 l!1trcdlJCed Hl t.'lfJ lel'lSlature I'i"ere'h.' the state in f'It.1lr,:, wOl;1d be a1:1e to have liS :1!i;l,ny peremptory
cl,allenveB as i)"8 defense? Tha.t rr.atte:r 8h01)10 lee looKed lTIto /:I.nd
d if\]JoP.led of at. 8.R ea.rly B date IHI posfJlble~
"
.,
J hOjJe.Mr~ BOT/,j,h Wld yourself, VISit Orctlard OCCaf-11GflUl1Y
fOO ar to kAep hm. . 1n pror,er hUP.lor.
I Know he: lookE 1lp to these
" i 11 j tl' H r'd c; PP rfoJC 1 b,t~JS tf;elTl ver',T !":u cr.l.
llopin.v lTOIl arfoJ w~)ll, I rerr.l:d11.,
Ja~eR

.

Yours t.rulv,

,

/_ ' .. ,,/, 'j£":

r,,·, , ../

Jl'1r-uk R. Gooding, _ . ,

GeTemor ot I .. aho. Bol•• , Id.ahe.
Hlmora'hle Slr:No. 21. reporte.

C&lclwoll, Id.&ho. Tu•••a;y,Jaa.15.l907.

.1'.

I . . . arounci. to_ .. 0 UIlU&l thl. morning. but .. e lt 1e T.ry c.ld. I
I .... )(r. Klpp, anl! h. askU me .hat I thought
oj~ the D"'via atfiar.
I told. hia all I kn• • •a. *hat I hU ••en the bullet
h~le. thrwugh the h.u...
H. .ald he oould. ••t .e. What obj••t &n70.0 .oulo
haT. ill ... int .uah a thlng and. iatima'hd that it might haft b.e. uone b7
D~1a hidtl:t.
I teu him I d.ill net think u, although i t mlght b ••
JU.t bororo going to dlnnor I I\'IfIt Jr.r. Barber an4 o1qllalllod. to hia
that .0 "oul" 11k. to get the BUle8 of the r.guI.ar paae1. or jU"..... H•
• iU. he thought thh oould be dono .... B&O.7 . U County Clerlt.. and he
thGught hill a mlim .ho oould. be bought... that .hUe Ballly was ill tho lIIe••p~er bu.1no•• he ••1toho. &rounci. to whloh.Ter .1•• h~ the .o.t moRey
ttlr hia, aM h. b.ll ....... h.
give U8 the __flO or the "uren if "'.
",ould pq hia tor i t .
At 130 P.M. Mr. Davil! oame in and. 8aiel nothing np ha4 4.velopH.
I told hia I hJil4. a ••" up the m.n.y h. had. glT.n me in t.l.phoning, but had.
not, a. yet. touM out .hero Garri. . . .u. He .AU, tIl ere
no hurry.
that .e h .... plenty of time, and he . u soing out on snlil.ko Ri er tomorre.
til hunt .01...0. aM .ould 11k. tor .e ttl go .i th hia, .leioh I agre.d te dO
if the .oatltr . . . favorable. }Io .a:l.4 fol" .e to co.e on her••back, • • •e
could ri4. through the brullh.
navh lett for ho.o at 15:30 P.M . . .d. I .tayed ar.mnd t4llWJ'l until
9::tb, but learned net1111l'1g rurther of 1nter••t.
but te", p.opl• •bout.

"'Gfil"

Your~

rll.peottuUy ,

by

R.p.rt ....
Sp'Dleane. lIIIIb. 18,1~07.
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R. GGoding, :IIlq,. 'GeTemer

o~

lUbe. :Bei.e, X4ah••

HI'Dorable Sir.

:Boi.e, Idaho.Tu ••d~.Jan.15.190~.
;lYeryth1ng . . . qu1et

here

~ur1ng

the ..~ and evening.

gttt won on the •••• r th1. merning,'but they .ere putting

Oil

I tri'" to

ju.t .. ~w et

tite old han....
I met Undene" to"q an" had a l.ag talk w1 th hill.

He ...1.. h.

...... n01\thiJlk they ....er bte_ t. ,1Te X.yer and H.,...... any trial.
l~fe~e"

He al.-

me that he had ju.t reo.iTe" .. letter tr. . a triond ot h1. in But••

»~nt.,.tatlng

that the •••t of the W. F. of M. memb.rs there are getting

qu.1te werk.d up over the wq Darre. an4 Riohard••1l are acting.

They de

nll,t think they are doing all they IIhoul" tor the money they haTe b••n gett:l,ng, and th cre 1. no one he re who .e.m. to know where they are.

I met Mr. pcrirer 'oday, and. he 8&1d it wall

very etaange we 414

Ilhould. be her. by th1B t1ae.
I called at E. F. Gary'. twioe 4urine the
l~iallne.

4~

and evening, but

nothing t'rom him regarding the oa6••
I did net

£; • •

T<oh Ua.rJllh.

Bradley, Wright or l10rJemiiLn tllld.ay.

continueci at lO:OOP.U.
YourfJ reoapeotfully,
Pinl:.rton '. National Deteotive )ogeney,

uy

- !
RllPort.d.
sp,okMe •.ran. 18,190....
p

I 11.1.-

]11I"IU\k

It. GOodag. ~ ••

/l4lT.rn.r .'1 14ah••Beia.. 14ah••
Henorable BiT:-

Ao.t. supt. E.C.T. report.:B.l•• , ldahO.8atu~ .:ru.19,.J.te'.

!hle toreno•• I 91eit.4 the Sh.rltt,. ettloe ana talk" wlth
Sheritt H . " " all Yarlll\l......le. "11£ whleh .-u tn. st......._ .....
lI.tUb.llo has . .t ftIlUT reen.re4 t r . hi. attaak of plaria,. Mil Keye,. 1.
not t ••ling . .11. The .lIPlo~... • t the Ill_ritt, • • Ul•• .t.az
that
"h•• :amo.t 11111., .t the . . . . .th. :s.ar4, ... 1n Bei.o, ha
in lHU18u1t·
atlen .ith . .y.... ~.. an4 P.ttib••• r.lativ. t. the 81tuati.a 1ft
Geldfield, NaT.... JUllo
aM that the mine • • •re juotU'iM in
a.kina t.r laor....... was..,
H.-oocl arsuH thlil.t th. sine. ahCl1JLW haT.
1ncr
U4 net b. 0811011.4 to lIhans. olen••• whOIl l_Tine: the s1lM
whloh Xille oon'*-4. . . . . j ••tlt1.4 e. the sin. ewner. lo.t . . . . i4~.bl.
l:igh 5r"• • re.
Alter l • • il'lf!: tho 8harUt'. oft100 1 Tbl"" Ute GOTernor' • •ttio.
&!1ci lUl!JOU'." . .t h n p.rtalnin~ t. tho 0.... with 0..... Geo~lnc.
J'~_ the (ltIV.Jlho..' . OtFU. :I: ."nt t. Chiof huR•• l Rawl.,'. otti••
a:11d 418ou. . . . . .tt.,.. wlth hi......caT4ine the ......
'l'hb atternoon 1 lu.rn.a that h-8herlt f ' 1&uly i.e oontelllplaU.q;
av1eH. t. D.nTer, 6riJlp1. Creek and pe.lJibly 111_ M.Uo. te 1nT...t ln m11s...
w"em the 'beat .'bt,all1'1abl. lntomatioR thiliJ
ftaTermenUOnH ha"lns &IP,l'
lIlilRO,. t. 1• • • t 2.n lIl1••• until he b. . . . . u I.eolated wh.h the ~. ]1'. or M.
elrfloh21t. :I: ha.... lIu"rlU'lge4 t. blli neUth4 when . . . .ly 10."•• Bol., aM
wh 1011 roate he tak•••• lUI to lJe able te k. '.j! in tcmoh VI Hll him.
Th. clerk: elI!ijll.yeci at the General Dell"ery w1ncl.•• 8f the P... t
Olrtioe Ilna delillu·ib.cl ... 1'o11ew8 h
.. llIont1m.d f!l.o111.1bt:-Age 25 yean.
h1l1i.;ht I') ft. at 1n• • ei~t 170 1138. brewn hai!" M4 ey.... l.ng ft• • • • • 11a
buU4, eT."-flY" lIIllIl8G>th .ha....n and haa pimple. allover hie f .....
'lhht aT.nIng I "hited the Bob. OemM.rcll1ll Club in oOllplMl.y .ith
1h~r441il'l l'hitnIDY IlI'lCl Wll talked al.t Illlnc;th rlillatl". to HaT!")' orohiJ>E"4 8 11 tr.at.
1'1 'IIOt anll h 1. Ii co neil t 1en •
I tUi llontlmuui at mldn1[~ht.

._t..
_t

Ja.

Yfmrl:1 r, lIIj'lIIl1ltfully.

Pinkerton-.

Nkti.n~l

by

1\.11 11I rted..

Spekane.~n.22p190?

B

netectlve Ageney.

Frank R. Gooding.

Geyernor

~ ••
o~

I4ah•• B.l.e. 14ah••

H.norable sir:"
N". 21 l!'epen.: ..---8al

l l . IDhe.5.tuNay •.~.lI01ten'.

Aft..r b ....ld·. . t I d1Jc. . .re1Ul4 to
antn the P.D7 _ ...... l.tt ~.
0&14well. whieh trld.n I
aa4 ar'h" in Oal4. .11 .t 8:20 A.M. I
vieU" the dittttr.nt ..... n. &II Qual 'lNt 1 . . . . . . .thing of ia1t.r. .t.
I met t.h. tewn .anhal. who to ;14 . . to ..p_r.t 1"011•• hurt at; IhOO P.M.
an4 ... o.i.... rq e.hn.. t.r tlght1Bg Mr. ,.rri.r.
Mr. Oarrier . . . brousht inte court and. the au)' AU.me" .a14
he h&4 o.n.lad.... wi4.no. that Carri.r
arry:l.n6 . . . . .al_ .........
an4 .....r . . h~ ••"'.h". When eearoh. . he
tlN.na t. be • .,.,,'ing lfI. gus
an4
:fln.d JIG.OO. I ..... ti. . . . .10.00 f.r UBaUlt en Oarri.,'.
I . . . arouftd town . .til cl1nT'\or
anct after d.bmor W.lllt u.p
tev'll as.in
met .ro. Wile.n In the Palac. Bar. H• •aiel h. baell la.,ft ....... ~
1ag to •• 41 lllO fer ..me t""~ tlH.t h • •ant. . t. tell •• that h . . . . 1n .,...
path7 with t,he hd.raU.n p.oplo and that h. alld ca•.Ul,Yt.hlq hfP .w14 tor

Har."

.11I,.

an.

t",

th_.

I .':1I"e tan. . with . _ v
r. whe 111 81roul.U,JlS a p.tUlon rer
t.ho pa....n or hill b ...thlllr-ln-l
Ira 8.ok. whe . . . .enTiate' in 8.111.
ter .t.aling a pair .t •• It. ~ ••nt.ne•• t. te tour 7 . .ra in t~. I4aho
p ••itenUU"3'. Ro"W. h ..... t.1'ra14 h •••mld. b. UlU\bl. t.o g.t a;pa"'e. tor
Cook . . . h. an4 ~h.lr en·Ure t'_lly ha4 1:1. . . . . U ..... in their worki aga1,ut
G.y. fJlilocUn« in the 161.• t oUlllalp. He wanto.
to wrhe IIr • hl~Oftt M4
. .e U' h. wDule! hel, in III'l)' way tel get thb par4... and. .del that :Lt tl'lG••
peepl. (the JI'. . .rat 1.n poopl.) woulci help, he would parantee to gly.
the attorney. fer the dB!.n•• the oont. . . lon .t Har.." OJ"ohaN &II h •• hal.
ghen H te the Orand. .lU. ....... em4 thu.t tho at• .." 08",14 b. gotten j~,..
Ilia i ! 1'1. . . . . 1aJr th .. d..t.n... I t.14 Mr. .....•• 1" I wou14 th1J'1k thtl -.ttor
IIT.r ".1'14 w.auld. p ...1:I8.'b1y wrHe t • • ~.nt. Va•••,. .&1d he ..1.r.~ lIN
about line tmu.and naIllO. te hh p.tit1.a. We part. . &lot about ':()(I fI'.H.
"!'Ie'! I W fit hum. and ret't. . .t 109,,/) P.M.
•
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HI'''''.

Kansas City, January 21st, 1907.
Hon. Jas. H.

Hawl~y,

BoiRe City, Idliho.
My d.ear S 1r :
AB I thinK I have written you, I left Denver on the even1ng of' the 17th for KanAaa City, an"! 11'111 leave KanBas City tonight

fore I 11'111 be in Den"flr ThurHdll.Y morning and wil' he h!.lAY for thtl bal.ance of the weell etraightenlng matters out.
I merely Vlri tl'! you thin
in the next

weo~.

flO

that i:f y·ou can get to Df'nver elir 1y

I will bl'! in ')(\Rition to TT1P!"t you and. dl"'\oote all my

tin", with Mr. rt:niuf3 ..nd yourBelf while you are in Denver.
On ac :.o'.mt of" haJ'inp: bl'!en away and not having Been any rl'!pnrtR
I Know nothing concernin,; hoy: the matt ..r stan'is and will learn :10thing tmt 11 I r ...turn to Denver.

Mngr.lI/estf'lrn Divjfjlon.

. :...•.•c=~!!.'.!.~~.' -.
.,gR.~.~
'Idaho Thugs
Again' Active.
._:..0.. . _._ . . ',. . ", "'..,',_
. .
......"'V.O ....•..•.0-

.

......... ,;.

•,••.. _,,!., ...... _._.-....-••.._ •.••.•

i

ThuMldAy,Jat:l. 24. 1907•.

•..• __-,-

,__

u

·c•

.,..··.-:":.T .. -'

OTWI'l'HSTANDING THE OFFICIAL protestations of dl8intere8ted fairn_, the newspapers of the' country almont daily contain
· di8plltches and lettel'8 from Iqaho showing that thc hired detectives
and thup are still active in their nefarious work of securing" cooked"
· evidenct _gainst the imprisoned Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone. And'
now it ia,hown that a specious plan of systematic intimidation has been:
· adopted by these detectives, with the nndoubted approbation of the
Idaho officiala, so the following dispatch printed in the Rocky Mountain
News lalt Tuesday will ahow:
"Bailie, Idaho, Jan. 14.-·Inquiry of Proaecuting Attorney Van·
Dnyne of Canon <lOunty Diatrict Court to-night &8 to when the trial
of Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, indictlld for;OOIl1p1.i.city,in the mllr,'
der of forme,,:Oovernor ·l'rtcliiieniie.g;-~;ou~eplnce, resulted in thel
statement that no remitltur had been received' from the Supreme Court;
of the Unite,! States in the habe.1S eorpns ease, and until the lower;
court was judicially informed of the result of the appelll no action'
eouid be tuken', A regular tel'J11 of eourt hns been fixed for 'flu'Sday,;
March 5th, by whieh tune it is thought all. impediments to the trial will.
haye been ren:oved nnd the (~IlHe either tried or 8 change of venue
granted.
HAs nn indientioJ) of tllP nctivity of the Pl'o."I~~clltion, ,JeHHe Davis,
for the pust nine yHUIli II prominent rnncher of Canon county, ,told It
Htory of an attempted outraVl' of whjch he and his fllmily were the vie·
tims In BoiBe to-night. Davis clime to thc city to consult with the au·
thorities, and gcting rio Hatiafaction made public thc dctailll of lIII atlmnpt to either drive him from tllc eount.ry or murdel' him and members;
of his family. 'fhe evcllt oecurred 011 H", night of Dceember 't9th, the
nunivm"Rury of UU~ U88IlHHinntion of GovenlOr StcUJwnl)l~J'g. His Htor.r
followR:
"1 live with my fmllily 011 II fortY'llere !'llllell lldjoillill!( Cllidwell,
:hut n few hundred yurds frolU the home of the late Gov('rnnr Ht4~Uru.mM
berg. 1 hnve u (~OnHulllptive Mon who iii taking the open nil' trf'~8tmellt
nnd nlc4'pH with hiH brothcl' in n tlmt nt the renr of IU)' lUJllHe. 011 Hutql'<lily night, 11I'urJy l~ u'elnck, just n )'('111' from the JIlurd(lr. I WJiH
nwuktlJl(·d hy till' violl'llt IJllrkin~ of Illy dogH. :1\[1'8. Davis got up Bud
went to tlw window llnd look('d onto 'rhc hOlL're is vel'\' clust! tu ttw roud.
lUlll Hht, Iinw two IIH'Il 011 hOJ'H(~hRek with hlnck hlludkerehit'fH tied over
their f,WPN, riding Rlowly hy in the direction of town. Huddf'nl,Y they
I'nifwd their nrlJlH nnd fired two Khum from n~volvers in the dir('etion ()i~
tllf' homoil'. One of the Im)lt'ts I'ntered tlw hedroom windfJw. pUHHing ov('r
IIII' Dnd ont through the haek of the hOllRe; the ot.lll!r pDs.'i(~d ()v(~r tlw
hed of til(' t"l1t in w}til~h my hOyN were Hleepin~. 'rtH' horH.l~men WI~Jlt off
(lJl 8 run, nnd my hOyH cumt' Hcreaming into the housl'. 'Vc waited
JH'rhuJlH haH' fill bOllI', when W(' heard other hor"trml~n comill~, und .118
UIl\Y got oppo.'1itp 0111' hOUHe ten or twelve more shots w(~re fir(~dJ two ~f
the hulll'l"i Nlteriug' the ttmt, and the otll('I',~ in vnri()m~ purtinnH of thl~
11OIIRI', hut no II1tltf~J'jnl danulKc WUK dorw. I "ot my Hhotgun nnd Htood'
I(lIl1rd tlte IllllIlJlel' of the nigllt, bllt there Wlla 110 furtller disturbanee.
"Thc next mornin!( I went to CaMwell lind, tbongh it wi•• Aiir•.tity, f.
I laid the matt.er bt·fore the retfiling aberiff, hia Bneel",""r lind til" eOllnty )
nttoJ'ney. The result of the (~orYference was u promiH{~ on th(~ir port tl)
discover the guilty ]lIu1it-s and 'prl)fwcnte thum, I n~l'twin~ to KI&)' nut.hing for f,,"r this woul<1 intt'rfer" with til!' offiee.... Ill>wev(·... I hllV" <1011('
my beloit to diH(.Oovt!r wht~tlJ('r or not. unything WOH heing' dOIH', without
HUCCL-'8H, until I cf)n(~ludt!(l tn mukl' till' lIuttter' pHhlh~ in ordpI' thnt pl'llph~
miKht know whut wnH going on lind thus tit!eur(~ the Htlpport of' Ill,)'"
friendH fM) fOf on tht!~' mll,Y lw IIhlc to iJelp nw."

N

" i , M'i-:naViS'WMaIiI<ed to what he attributed this set of hostility aod:
'. :
whom he ~(leted of perpetrating the outrage. He sllid :
" I waF, very aCtive duriog tbe reeent eampaign against the re-elec-f
tion of Judge Smith and Governor GoOding. Friends of mine .have told'
me a number of times .tbat I was making trollble for myself in dipping
'into this matter and going agaill8t the sentiment of the people, .but I have
kept right on and intend to do in the future as I have done in the past.
A week or two before e.lectioD an adverti.iment .ppeal"d in the Caldwell
'papem for 'reliable meD' to act as detectives. Sev"ral anawered the
advertisemeDt ,lind there hllve beeD from teD to fifte"D PiDkerton and
.Thiel detectives at wor\< in the county ever .incc Steve Adams was released from the penitentiary iD September. I am sure that it is becaUSt,
of facts in my p""""""ion, which I am Dot ready to make public now
(though- it is all iD writiDg if I get killed) that the effort i. PIeing
made to.drive me out of the couDtry."

ITaftk R. 0••41n6,

zaq.,

Gfl'.rn.r .t Uah..

..1•.,

lAllh••

R.n......bl. fllrt-

I

)fro BaJ1I.r • .ul... at. tho 11
re.,. ,. thia lYifting &1'4 we ..a1kell
t. tho 1'0.1'. .Ot fiee together. If.
T.J')' &JQtloua t. learn when the F. . .,....
atlon iat.n4. . t. b.~ia wen ... he atatM that bo n. . . . . _rk llMl1y .11
eOll14 g.t n.~hiftr. to .e. I lett Barber at the 1'.01'. Otfi. . . . . . ••m·~ tlUl
Palao. FlU' "'ll ..ttotwar«. vblhci .ther r....rt.. I _t :o..T10 on tlt.otr••t
about 10i ~ A.K•• w)...a
he l:&4 taJr.n hla "it. h the Hal"lling h'-••
and. tlI.n .~" UIl t.e te ].liok fur me. we .alk.a t. tll. hev ... t..Il:I~er ~
I &ak... h1l!! it h. kn... wh3' ... An .ot at •• r'Jl:. at 1I\I@,ent. tiM prllmblll4
u. work l",~ J ..... lOtb enel. hail. not kept hb I'r. .l0•• D&~'b ea1fl U'. t.ra ot
Otturt hall not b . . . .~t when ~l1gent ha4 .~)"te4 it ~c)u14; that H ..... ouppo•••• ~h.n .c ree~1T~u the not1u. tG b. re~ te f. t. work ~an. 10th, tntt
Court tum14 .enT..,e ..bout :.-t. lot, but Iltnf as tha till''' had b."", .et tel'
MaToh lot, . . . .ould. 1'101'. be &1'>10 t. Ile al"7thiftg nntU about !'ell. :LOth. . .

.,d.

••1. :'fUI".l'!t waf. vo~'. lUl:ld:;)lIl, ",beu.t tho trlt11 1iJ'ld. lI'll\;14 \}n.eubte':~:>· put 1.
off lr ...»1bl., It.lllohti l[<I'I • • z· .I.t __ put .tt t.he llett..r i t "4m141 b. :f.r
tlle !,ri'IIl'n,e,.•• 1:l·.t. I'luVel'lt rlU!l tel" l?1m, 't},e 18"t t illl. ttl.y hlka" teP,.lll.r, thl4t lUll . . . . ,.fTIl.1.. tG try t.}', . . . . . . in h"Yon '.nftt)', tlTetl it
;1'114«. Brya!'l .ae all.",ell h try 1t; that ." • • t win th.llllL... in HI" lew.r
C:ou rt reI'. if .Il' tIlld.,I'I(:lt" •• Gleule eJtl\.e03t nothing Cre. 'the lIlahoz' C!*\lrai
that
\,&4 lI..k"~lI'l;;C!C.ll that the )?r3111etnl!tbrl hIlA i. atrcnp; CUL'. anll
}i.;Z Glllj' ltl.l"e tor tll.'minf, ••1I to bribe tll. jury.
Da't'ia 1111.1. h. h ..1l '.14
N"gent that ".,vld be a .anf.:ereue ,leee IIIf wen:. but 1Ihat l,e ~.U.•I"'''' 1t

""e."1;

CI o'.11d he II.CII QC1I111l111lhod. thttt

r l!

}'8Ld &ttl,""

Ill...;h

"" rk be••

r..

He ••. 14 O!1llt

hi Mccook, H1tohflock r.eunty, "'.brUle.. " .. I!I&tl l'I.e4 Runt.r }J.a. kUIM a
:,!'Utall'1ent I'l ..fl Ill'" tiH't. {,lli08 4urlng a po11ticII.1 &F.6Wft.Jlt; that Ule trial
wu l'lf, eff tel' two yoaro, then tn. only "lilY cut. III it .... to bribe the
jury, w}:1oh he (1')&..-1,,) dill! t]<o.t, HUlltlllr &tIft ;'111I t'l..tner w.r. wealth)' Hanlwar. 'eale.,.. ami. the affair bnke th_ \ip. The t "ld o•• tin~ .'Owt tiO.OCl).
F~·r.t.r 111M lIlenteil'lof-d te t ... Ylilll.rli> ~ri.o_l'It but
para.neel. bete,.•
• ~rviZ'l!~ !'"ny t1mo. !llllvh .. 1iI.1~ i t ".IS • ".liborate. oold-'llhc••'" _ni.oTi
1;; ...1. hi> ,,1II1i.,,84 tho • __ til Ll'lg c'""..,. La 11. il.GObli)liUl~ci in thl. . .__ it 'the
were torth•• ming.
T~). 1at8.t M.l.1'IiIll"1ll· k/1u111• • 0."a1n. the .tory ef tt•• Da1'S.. 1Ih••tlnrr afi'a1r, ami. I hll..,o llla11.• <I. IilClpy or . _ to t}-,e gpekua&' etrie••
I went up 1.011111 IL{:l;lII.1n at't€T Davi. il.l\1i )11. wife lott rer h. . . &1'1'
r.",umscJ. '11'1t11 9: 30 ". V. but 414 l'iliOt l'H..rJl'l 11.r'lyi;J'.11'1~ fu rthllll" ,,1' 1I1.1:..,..ot.
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.tt·10., wno ·11I&14 l.ha"

I.ah••

Cal".11,IA~
.•• ~l.R.~.J.ft.RY,l~'.
~hll1

_nt..-

_J'ftlJt/K at 'i'::1t) 1UId. ,.., W'·.lll....rlMrJ"

.T.Y.hgtiJ'll; WAIl 1n t."1m, and toiltd: he l'IUII1; ka,..o

1. Oft 1.1'1. a:i.sl\" "'1n .11 tho 'J'0J17
nat .ot ~fit .n' he. i,..s
14 th~t. ~lUcent w•• at the kl'a1;.sa t\.t.1. X .O"t T.• t.he PtUue
)Jil.:i'·
4ltf_ t. ra. . wher. 1 oou14 I • '_Ii Q .1_ ot: thf'
o~ tko
tsa.Ji"·lii.t.fiIlia lr.t~ ano aloo...... :;;,0 A.M. liIv.f:".t 0 __ e"t. .t th. hotol U1c1 walk_
\lIF: 1.1'.. . . tro"'~. I k~t hlp! it'! 1.1t':;ht .,ul. II" 1Ihat h. OfttoN4 tho law oUl••
et i Gr1U1th " (~rlt'f.'a)l. th..n I ktlpt out .t -.1£:.h t hl't. :I!:ept tho otn•• WlCier
au;l-volllal"l."i )lugentllSta;yod ;mtU W.Mut lillO, ther; rett·nItI4 to tho Hotel
_l~ 414 not 1..". tl,ero afl;&ll'l 'mt.t.l 1lr1b, trt>o" h. a8
1n .ent to tho • .ttio.
ot ':lr;11'tith Bre.,
"rtlY .:rt.orw&ra,JtacUy, 1.1'. e, nty (:ie r.ll:, ••at to
t};(1 aame ottl... :Ia4l1~T rOlllaiaJ. . 1n tho 01'1'1.0 u"t Un• .,., the"
out
anc~ ".nt to hi.. heme. 5hlllr1;llY . . . . rw.l'll. Hu!";"l'I~ CUi. \MIt lind .ent to ~.
H.;1~.ul.
I ...nt. t. lUJlell &JHI. ratuDe. t. U,o .18:bI1ty .t the }letol at 1:(10
P.H., but ."'lll'! ...." noUlln" ot NU/tont, •• I wfl'tohed. ti't: HI-tel H?'!Hl ::.:00 I'.¥
&!"lil at. that. tble _._ t.ho ]tell-hey Fe te till! P".t OfU.e II.n4 llUlIlar,ed '!:e> a n
hilt
k" wh... Jfr. ~lIJ t haG l"n. Fe ....1. h • •\.t ha_ lett 01\l the
I\OIlIrl tra1l\ &II h. h&t!i net
hUi 01IU•• , anC! thltt be ..... te C...llt.ol1 Oil
thll JlI1drl1vJtt. tra1n l&11t n1f,ht. F;hort.l;J attentat'fl" I 11"'\ Mr. l'''''''~'' ",1"0 "'MI
lIuI"iPl'l"... t. len"" tJ-....t 1'(U/liut ,I1at be." in tit""" but anr,polle4l
_II '.>11
blH.lnelll' Oliill"O.t.« with 0,., k,e.ut1.. ~ 1>[ tho JtalUa ot tho :proIllI... ti,..o Juran
tOl' the .01l1i"1" t ....... 1' J)i!"tr1"t r.OI1r't;. N1~~.nt Cl 1.<1 net m&.~. hiJul01f len. . .
t. oitho,' 1;,.l'hllr, DAvi• •,. ""'· ...l i . . .no ...;l'teT I hll4l oelloluCl.4tcl te "lr.tu.l'.! hir:t,
I &,Vflitlec ,,1m Ma ... p.r.1t1... he 41.. ,.et a.o 11IM. Barb.r _ ....cry . ."h .Uaa1')'I."n" ••. ho••mll. If\A.ePlt had I'l<>t 01.11lll(/ hiM "l' or lIS.iel M!'wthl/lR ltllm~'C
f\l1.ur.. Yllwk.
ltr.8arhe:-' rfl •• l,..et\ a lott.er t.ollltq ~".l'l Mr. ""'...l·op. et' f:e..
1'1t.1c: a.a.!' ...y inr, ttl",,, np~.1'1 8t. 01",:l,.e 'HlulG be thlt oerrenp"ftdor.t :"lllr"
·Wi.l..k.Li.'·.·. ..(~u;11'1. hore G.urln!l the trilll aM that I .,..nl" be expected
t.• •
re_a fer hAM. W.nhep • • •1t:; It... wnul. wire nf! "hen 8t. <'UU.!.;·oi
lef.t N•• Ye.rA ... that I elllulfi arran". t.. _ot h1lll ",t the ' ...ia.
:3.rb.r
l.t . . . . . ~e let.t.or.
.
I
11..* aI'lIIi dba.nUnu.' at 101;KI P.w. h.,..ln/: leBm" nothing
f\lrt.'illl" 11I1 int.er... t.
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?rank R. a ••41ng. Xaq ••
t'kwe,.,..r .t Uaho.

JI.i...

X..Ilh••

Rolt.rabl. flirt-

Hr. BaJ1ter .All." a~ tho 11
rOT' 11III th1.
lYl'"l'li.ng a.w. .'• •&1iH
to tho Po.t Ot flo. tae_thor. Ife
8ry uzhua t. learn when Ut. ll'N......
atio" 1Dt.n4. . t. b.g1Jl wen .. 1>.8 .tai.e. that ho n..... "1'1<: bU;ly . .I.
_.~l. B.t R.. ~hinrr t •••• X 1.tt Barber at tho P.at Ottl•• . . . .e~t._ the
Palao. F.... an...tterwaro.. vi.lt.ci .ther ree.rte. I met DaTla on thf> ,tro.t
about 10; ~ A.M., 11')10 (>li,1' he l:-. .. taken t,b .3.te to tho Mal"ll1ng
and th." o~.. up town to leQk fgr _. 11. walk.o. t~ tho hO\lllfl t.gllUl.,. u .
I uk... h1ll'l it he k"n why •• _ re lIot at •• rt: .... 1Ih.t,.el1f. hM. prllll1'.t,act
Ull woJ1c by Ju. 10th, anel. haG. Rct kept hiro prOlftioe. Davle ••111 tl'etera .t
O.llrt hU n.t lie• • •t wh.n l'1llgent h&4 o;qlact.cl it Noul"; tl.at H wu auppo•••• wh.n .e ree~iTb~ tho noti0. t9 b. ra.ty te eO t. we~ ~an. 10th. that

h".

Court wcul' ••nTeno about JIIIl:. l.t. but . . . a. the tir.a had b.-r an t.r
Maroh l.t, •• would. not b. "bl. to iii" &r)'t.:ning until al'l(>ut Pell. lotk. . .
a..ld. :'fu(l:.nt waf, .... 11', lUIxi"ue .bet.lt the trial ~CI. 11'111.':14 un4.ubt.d.l,r put 11
eff it ..... illl. ILl! the; l""•• r !t " ... put eff the •• tter it w4ml. he :r.r
the pri••ner•• tt,atFuge"t }.1Ul tilt 1 ... hlro, the laet t 11!!fJ tl1lty hlk•• te1I\'0.h.r, th'&t hB " ... ",fr"i' tID try t.l1. 0"11. in hl'ly.1'! Oennt)', e.,e!'! if
~r)'a!'l waa allaliN to try it; that •• ...,at, win th. . . . . hi t h" lC1'I'flr
Ouurt :.1', it .,. alii, Rot .... lIeulci aJq'.03t neth,i"fl' Cra. 'the 111~.r . .
that Rue.nt tad •• kn~wl~4ee. that the ~r3.eeutl.n hal. & atrcn~ ea•• an'
b;.1 only hQJlIl t.r wi:miuf, W_ to" bribe the j"-J'7i Da.,la ad. he hall h1'
lil.l.@:.nt that .....ull.d b. II. 'ug.. reua ,:ieee Df WIH'l!:. 'but lihat t,e b.U.". ... i t
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·go-.lill "'e &Qc9l!1Il116hed. thfttt }>., ha.cl. d"rt> .... cn ""rk b •••
H. a.i« O!.llt
tn Mae.ok, HHohoook r.eunty. N.b,....ka. a ft&n n_e4 Hunt.r hall k111. . . .
.:,ntlJ.l'ltint 1'!&;'1'1 .... t.:nl\t. ('11'00 6\1t1"'1n{; .. pe11tic..l aqwnUlt; that tIlfi tr1al
. . . . Jlttt ett fer two yean. th.n the only way Illtt. of i t .aa t. brUlo the
jury
hieh hill (1)6... 111) dU; th,t Hunte,. tull'l ilAa i'ltt)l.r w.re wealUty HaI"C.ar
al......ncl the ..ffair breke th_ llJ'. '1'b. t rid O• • U.rll abw.t tlO ,OQ:) •
~';';IIt..r "M ••nt,6l"'1(l\!.(\ t.
1I9r1••rweJlllt blllt. . . . partieneel b.t.,.o
lIarv1~ t6'!l¥ tim..
!Jav!a .. del it was. ll_l1berate. co14-1'I1o
_nor.
·LL ..t he. 'bell_eel the . . . . Ud,l'lfj; C"C; I.a ........lIl1p111llh1lc! 1n tnill
1f the

'w. )'."1"'''

tuRlle were ter\h•• mlng.
Th.e lat.••t M.l.noTl· J(agu1"•••lIIlta1Qa the lit• . , .r trIll Da... b ah••t. :llmrr anair, ..!'Ii I ha.,. IIIl1.11.4 '''Ip)' ef 56UlM: t. u .• 8pek:u1.. ert1•••
I went up tQWft &jJ1il.1ft attu' n.." 10 "!'Ill hill ... 1to l.tt
h. . . an.
lI'e,,,e.il'lcd ~'l'ItJl.l 9; 30
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I . .nt te the Peat O.f!1co Yd.• """i1l11; at '7:3Q ...4 iI'lItt, Mr. !I~r'l>e:r
'111 tb• • tl'ioa,
14 that .r. J'.Jiiug"ult wu in ice"". aM til liIIt h. RUllt :hay.
efmll i . II. t,M lIishi. -...tn _ the 'PIlII7
hA« •• t ~tlt ..Tfl".4 fAm
;1ko.l."j he ...J.4 Ul.~'t !llIc.,t wa. at the
het.1. X "el'lt to U:.. P&lUc
!11lil.J" IUIIi ...t lie. to. rau whon 1 .Gulli II a,laR4l Q ,,1. . . . f t.hf" t'rert .~ Ut.
'IlAn:tasa )I.told. "p.~ alle",,, .:;'0 A.M. Jfv.st:at .......tl~ .t
h.tol and. .... JJceli
,up th&l atroiJt.. I ktlJlt h1r. 1ft .,1e;ht and • • that h • •, ..... the 1... • tti••
iet Grittith '" ~rlnlUl., tr4i1l I 1c.,'t elit of "i*<t ;lIit kept the orn•• tUleta,.
wry.llla,,"; 1'Iu,~.,.tllt-,y.1l iinUl OI.1lleut 9:lO, l.hon ret,.,rntl4 te tJ1.. Hotel.
lanll .. i .. R.t 1 ..... there "FUn until 11=18,
he .." ...... il! .ent tit the .:rti••
:et' Griffith :B,...•• __ tilbrlly a:n..rw&nl, Jtac:lly, tol'o etI\.l.nty (aerk ••••, to
,1~:t) • •- . oft10..
~~' r._iftJetl in the 11,1'1'1•• URtU .oea, the. . . . tM.l1i
',,!Ill _.lIt to hill h ..... ShIH"ll'
rw..rcl. NluS"l1t G••• 011'1; ,",lid. "","t to the
i,K,.tllll. I ....nt. t. l_ell "lINt ,..tlAr"
t.e tr,e ... ie:!.Idty of the }let.l .t 1:(\(1
iP.14., 'l:1l,t .onld ...'" nG1.nin;.; of Nu~ont, .e I wfl1tlllh.~ t,t>t;o Ft·t.l ,mill :;:00 F ••
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P".t Of:U.e .,lId llIflIIlap:ed te

_n

fh:1.I! ...f. ...kllllt who. Mr. )lu.Ce.t haG l.tt. l~. IIlli, 11. 1iIl'.1'. haft J.tt 011I the
IIIfoIliln t .... 1n ... he ha4 nllt •••• fib! .1'11'., .UI~ t,}'I!.t h. e _ te 0 ..1".e11 on
l.he ",11iIllf,)lt, tre,ill 1...1; n1~t. ~Gr1,l:' .. ~t.Y'W"t'll. I 11"'1'. ~ ... 1'''''§,11 \'I'ro ttMI
:1I1"'JI'~lfl.1Il te lelU"Jt thAt 'Nugent h30t b'Hf1 1n tto_, but I18N,elle4 ill _. ~n
"h1l.fJ1nel'lfit eon·, •• t,tI4l \Oi;i.t.h til .. 1to • • ut1ftg Eli tilO JiUIle. et the A,rOf:lI,ehJti". jQren
rtllr t),_ e.",:I.n~ tt.J"Il!. flIr :nhtrle'" n.'~rt. "u~.nt €I tll net mL~. hiJu,elf kn. . .
'1,0 .1th.r ';,doher, DAv1111 IU" my".l!', 10M ..;rter I had oenolu...ca. t" W.tNl h11:1,
it: II<v"i"-« ',im ","(I _ per,iii!... h. 41& l'I.t . . . . . . Barb.,. _ . very _eh 11.1.ljIlllPllP.'nttltci, " •••m •• H1a/t"l'lt had rl<>t lIILllltlKl bill! HI' or .Mllicl fn!~..th1rtfl ah"vtl
;:f'lil'l.ur.. fllIy·k.
Mr. t!lal'"hllll!" ....... iv.tt III l.t.t.r t..d~ .1'fIf'l Mr. "mf!hIJ;. fir l:e.
;;!t"k eAtJ' ...ying that lip1>on ~t. Olaire lmuld. be tht' oerrellpflftCent ;"Ol"
:·';i,lk••'iJ·.. •• I811agUl1118 her.. «urtrlg the i;ri"':l ..nAil that I ""nlu be expectea
1!~4111 .*\ag. ,.e. .1II te ... h!Jl&. Wenh.p. I'lfld.ti Ii.., wnuld wire !'If! when €t. ~.ll'J,ir,;
:1.411It't Nfl. j(&rx, .,0 tn... t j!, • •u1_ arrliU'llC!'. to
hbi at the tniB. llir. :3&rbe,.

_.t

••• u.. l.U.•,..
1 . . . . h . . . ~ Gl•••l'Itinue4 lot 10130 P.w. havinG
j.\u"t,,,er .,t :':'It..,'•• t.
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RDIl. FJoank .1'. OOOcl~ng,
ooyel'1'lor:oi "Qte Of IdAhO,
Bolae, Iclillo.
tour EXOellenoy:Wo. 28 reporta:
Viotor, hell. JIIJI. 2tth, 190'.
'I'odq I .et Hange in Crlpple Creek and had iii IanI': talk with him and
wall wi th him nearly all the aft8rnol)n. Hangs haa just retume4 frOm
Denver where he went to lIee Richardllon. Riohardllon left for Idaho the
next dq 110 Hangll lIayll he had but a short talk with RiOhardllOn. Hangll
saw Klrwan, the W. F. of M. Seoretary,who said t~e W. F. of M. will have
all the .Iloney neoeBsary to get t.he pe~ple and evithmoe. R.~11 expeotll to
go to Nevada about ~eb. 10th to remain until the trlal unlells oalled baok
here. lIrimllon, a Cripple Creek at.torney wll.ll attend t.o matterll ill hill
abaelloe.
Hange mentioned that a meeting of oert.ain M. O. A. people, (Reardon,
Bell, Holman, Franklin, Carleton, and Otherll whoee namell he does not now
know) held a meeting in the Military Club eit.her on June 2nd, 3rd, or
4th, 190' 1n the evening, that sever8,l men 1n the M. O. A. employ were
oalled in; among them were Warford, Gen~ Soott., W. C. Coffer, Jaok Bowman,
Slim HUff, 'I'om Soanlon, )Tank Vanniok, and mrselfl that Reardon wall the
IIpokeaman 1'01' the M. O. A. and made a talk to the effeot. that the W. F.
or M. were .,ulnblll tlnd that Bometh1Jlg had 1,0 be done iJmnediately to break
their pow.r or tlle minos would have to be Shut dOwn, that h~ eur,~ested
that lat. that evening the mell name4 w..... to ';0 to Inllepenl'lenoe anl'l blow
up the Depot, but that thill wnll to be done 110 no olle waul' be hurt 01'
traln damaged and that lie had it fixe' so it woul(l be O. l(. with the
R.R. Co. 11' the Depot wtie delltroyed, that the me,l that did the job were
to get $100.00 apiec., that 1Ie were t~ld where powder and .v.rythln~
oould be found to do the job, that after the meetine wall ov.r we ..ent
down town and HoWlllan and lIome of the otherB got d1"'l1nJr so that the jOb wall
pOlltponed till latter, that among this orowd of men oa11e' in wae one
M. O. A. deteotive nWlled Orchard, known by UB under several nU.•11 all
Hogan and DelllP ••)', that we are to know Orchard wall th ere. "BI'le-1! Sayll
c.tfar maintaina 01' thinks thh meetlng waa June 4th but that. he (Corfer)
is Hot sure and Hange wants me to fix the time the meeting was t~ have
bAen held for I 8111 more fumiliar with the eituation at the ClUb than any
Olle ellle. Han~e lIaytl aeveral of the men he hall talked with 1':'now I wall
in thiB meeting• . Hangs says thll1 115 a very important pieoe of' l'lVid.enoe
!U3 it absolutely conflnlle the theory he i8 workinl': on and he 11: oertain
he has Darrow around t.o hi. way 01" thirllrl'll}; now, that at f1r8t narrow
oOllllidered it lmpoBllible to Ufle hill thllOry lUI ~efenlle 6ll moet of the
partie. belonglng to the M. O. A. that. wouln havl'! to be aooused of oonspiraoy were 11181\ ttlE.lt. no one .. oul~ believe the"e thing•. of if evidenoe
were produoed but I.rrow could only work on this oonspiraoy theory of the
M. O. A. or that Orohard did do thell. th1.ngll that he clai.mll to have done

-:2:but oa his own resllon.ib l1i~, wi tohout the lmowledr;e at Moyer p Haywood
Or Pettibone, that he (Hang.) has convinced h1Jll that he (Hang.' ha.
enough evidence, now if the witnes.e. will stick to turn the aocused men
(Uoyer and other.) 100.e and if thi. testimony wont do so, he oannot
think ot any partioular line of te.tiMOny that will.
Hangs and I dillOussed the te.t!J80ny about Orohard to SlOW that he
(Orchard) wae a U. O. A. man here, that I know transportation had been
given too OrChard, tha't. I would 't.estity that Orohard made reports to my
oftioe and I re-mailed or gave letters to K. C. Sterling, that I met
Orohard in the Nat.ional Hotel several times early in the strike at the
11.1. O. A. offioe, that I had .een McKinne7 and Orchard and V. C. Sterling
together in the Natoional Hotel. Hangs saYs they will prove that When
Oro hard W8Jl hanging II rcund Pettibone's place in Denver it was as a detective tor the V. O. A. and that th~' will prove that Orohard
worked
for the Pinkerton's. lie says Darrow is ver;y muoh inolined to beli"e
OrChard did blow up the Independenoe Depot on June 6th. Hanr;s asked if
I thought Slim Huff would stick on the proposition &ld I said I thought
so it Hutf were to be }laid enough to do so and Hangs said that there
would be no. trouble about the pay. Hangs said also tohat this dope on a
M. O. A. meeting soon before the 6th of June would oonfirm what I~ldwin
madill affidavit to about a meeting in Denver planning tha affair Old the
olle up here shortly be1'ore. Thia meeting bUsiness 1f> the biggest lie
yet sprung on me nnd ia fluet, a brazen one that I had to laUgh alt,houp;l'1
a forerunner WBS hintoed at along this line several days a~ by Coffer
who seemed to know what HangA wanta. Bowman did not cOIle to Viotor for
80me dAYS after June 6th.
Hanl';tl says he met V. C. nterl1ng in Denver &ld had a short t;lllk
with him, that K. C. Sterling i8 Vivlll/l; Rj.cnarctson fwd Darrow hot; air
in order to get money but Hange dOEIO he lieve Y. C. St;erling had a lot, of
oElCret servioe le1;ters arid that the W. ji'. of it:. wElltta them so that when
the M. O. A. get on the stand there may be something in the letters that
will hurt them (U. O. A.I.
I met Slim Huff lUllt, night and during our eonveradtion he Baid he
h~ seen lIangs Jan. 28th, and talked over all hour with him and that he
(Huff) is going tio do bU5inells with t.he W. If. of M., if they pay the
money he will stiok. He told me about tinis meeting we were 8uppose~
to att;end and it. wus 50 furlllY we both had to lllut'.h and he Baid well,
what is ":."e differenoe anyway if they will pay EHOUgh for it wtty that's
all tllere is about it. HUft' said he oould talk to me but Hanrs warned
him to keep 8till for he(Bl:lJIglI) knew the M. O. A. had all kinde of Beeret
service men after the men that had held oonaultations with him. We talked
over the money part and Jlut'f said he would eet ?lOOO.OO to l";1500.00 out
of it any"uy.
I Pllt in all day ill Cripple -::rllek 0/1 thia bUl'dnefll'l.

.s

Respeotfully flU l1/11i tt,l'ld,
Pinkerton '1\ t!1l t '1. ])tlteot:l.vtl Agenoy,
By

i

(/'.<.<

Reported:
Denver ll31/07.
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1.
Anon!,.. wort.n of "rio&, Are.e:
And. be the .~"t of ... _ not ef 11.1&•••,
leer ..... the suedI.uter- aaM hi.....,
To bop the, he rill ...k all . . . . and ay.,
S"~JOur tri..... aOOUMd of ~ orilull,
Of
-!'t. =Of••feci
itien, uad
ri0Jt~
Ar i
lIE
1
i I' JOIp1Ie.M
Ire • •no r UMG can . .oute • lat.
2.

or..WI...

•

Of 110"1", of P.ttibone, and Ha.ywood j
Tho•• INd.n, of the 111m who .-rll: An miDe.
In your heart of Mart. do IOU believe that they \IIOuld,

t'l'.gf~r
~tt"ltf••hUr~~~DC::ll~:;.;rf=:
• h.lli
rd. aOOUH

with

It 1. &II plain &II .tan are ...n in lltarland
'!'hat ihb henlah crowd, hu ••t. about to bruiu.
3.

To bruise thlll \IIOrkorll, in the per.tlM of their lead.n,
'1'hat is what the kna.e. blLn nom to do
'!'hey an pdd, to tab tho plaae of deaiA as naptlTlII,
Of tho Un. which han bOl.ln !Spent for aulm as you,
And to do it, they_ will perpetrate 8. falsehood,
Or 8. hundred, if the r ..80&1. fOO tho need
J'or they han IH.!-ned 11\ dotil 8 danae, ~
p;ood,
P'or t.hey, are of 1,ho ann iii clwlllOn breed.
.

_It.

4.

And thoir !Raton, they &i.l'G men of finer holl'& bNOd,
They ooneebed their hellish pla.M in menhl state.,
Whioh thfSY show to all the \IIOdd, as it •• 11111 p;ood,
And to wede their will all they han planned haye !Rt,@I5,
A.nd they' n IIUI.l"Md them, what<lllvu place they MIca them,
l'lid 1IIIIHl betide the men. Mw wHl @pp@lIe,
}I'@r they haye lllwom to IllrUh the ~rml!l of lIIeedH~,
WhlllFl they
the litt10 planta, &II!I they &N&IIe.

.\11'

But thll pllO-ntlll

they

5.

lBeleOO to thrhEl

on Cl; pood Ucm,

Ana the more t1lat th(J" were @TUMOO the moli"'!l they gr'Y",
Nc'lI' the mOMt"~III, .0.1i: 'by meanlll of Inquisition,
'10 &CaelllpliM whit they first &let out to do.
Butt there an @ppellleinp; forCMIII;.. which will meot. th_,
In r.M trial of "theae men, whicn O0lli811 in Muoh,
And our ch~ionli, will btl on timll', to greet them,
nth thl'l ftiYfl'lfilU, of ~ oolllu' done with Il1t1i.r@h.

~
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Go;:,

•

lIon. haM B.
a:oyo....r ot dahi,
Bo18. dabo.
Your ExoeUilnoy:V8Mger '. J_o VoParlanci lloperlo:
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to26th.
Redon B •
which i. pllJ'PO
to haye been ""itten
~a ~
,
49 Greenwood AW., Jr"ad~1aon,Ne.. Je=I.
t ar ot'tact 1-.1." to beli..e
U
MaoDo
but 01' ,ut"'OI"IlI&tion
f.u~
..,..ea --t
wrl ten o)q' d...
-York. 1ti(af' D.ot. .exiato
q~ t u...at
Utll U to
whether 01' not thl. ~ Vaolleuall 1 YO. at 4V arp
Aye.. Madiaon.
No Jer5f1Y, and what kind ot a-obara.tel' he ia. Th.
. . written
..ith II. Pli. 1 here"ith .nfil". to 10u lWIi. &1ao anolo..
Mr. Hawle:v
and Mr.
rab. a oepy of
or PO"
.
II CilI. .atun
_tter on M,01141, tht 28th.. I rtoeb!i
thro~ the _11 an ...,. ~
~••ed= _ t!'CD~. ~e
to ll.....n ,
01' U thfIY addre••• u.
• Gl"artl ,oare Pi ert.on 0 ational
neteatiYe Amt~~, ,16th&:
18 '%11..
..er. On e faoe of the

."&'
A a ,

:l

•

•

::Ii'"

e.ellle prfJ:;-x~n lB~tera ~~Oae tho~

fopm reward ..ill

~y~r oPKentu aM ~elli:;nhr: to .m:~. o~ ~~ sta~fltf;~t:Cky."
Inolo.eel io the
elop. . . . 1& .1,JpJlO••l(l.tter written in penoil by 1&
man lWRed Jthllllion trom lIIOIIIe point 11') T. . . in "hioh Johnaon oft~rl
OeM

iii

h~ 1:1l~ ~;in:~
1::~:nei,
enk~~£ftIi~o"t
·f,
•• ~:. i~~
C,lOrpUli -.tter the
p...l to
en
it.li ool.-na

ourt on the

baa been otter Q(( thb re~:tbut U t il, paper betore ...viM the
office I. ,.,.. uIl~~p
and there 1. nothina; on
e· out.iid. to
indicate
0
ered to OCIlIIIdt ..
~r1ill~' 'IUd rw.t
look to me ~
usb .. or
pro••wt:icin _
he cl 8&Li~t Wayl&nd,
the edit:-!' of
opaper~
• .,...er". "he' Are. . .K;
II letter OilIIli:t)#l;
all it did thro:tt tJuf _110 ..1th WAlt printed .f er 00 the 811.Tel,pe orone thoue'nd do laro tor 80me p,r80n 'to oommi t 1m illegal acrt.. n.
.2oourred to lIIfI hat the United stat•• had .. nry good O&l!IIe ~inat
Waylanci. Ibn. it ill .. fagt, that .. regue,t had be.tn made on the
Oovemorll of Ie" Ytrk and IndiMa. by tn. state of KentuckY for thlil
extradition of e;J:-Gov. TayloJ', n.~erthel.'11 neither the Govemor of
IndilLQ& ~r the Governor' of Ne.., York _uld honor the rectuel!llt of the
State of Kentuckytle;rretore it ooourred to lIIfI that thellold .tand tal.Ioon
by the ~peal to
n on thb .tter ilg. offering 1& reRrci to 110m.
perlloD to oommit an ll~ act ... a cr~inal offenae.
, reterred the envelope and letter encl08ed to the Po.t.Off~o.
Inspeotor III otfioe here f4nd allllO took the .tt.r up with U. 5. DlIItnot
f,tto~ Cranaton. Both the POEt office autheriti•• and! Mr. Cranlllton
claimed that Wayl&lld hu commuted a oriminal off. . but u the ofton..
... oommitted in the jvilldioti-oll of the U. 8. Dillltriot Attomey ..t
KIUlIII&Ill City and the poet offioe departmllDl'l,t ..t Kaneu City, the.e pa.pera

thatt!i

•

;, i

han been referred to the KanMICity autllDfitie.,,~ and f t e;z:pfot to
hear trcn th • •tter in the near tu~ure. t 100.l:! to 1118 that the
Appeal to Reuon hal at lut -.ci' .. bnak whereby Uncle 8_ will take
hOld ot him.

Relpeottul1y lu1:aitted,
PiDbrlon'. National neteotiv. Agenoy,
Ii.ported.
Dennr, 1/30;1)7.
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6.
But.1 ,_JOu work.rs of _rioa, aUilt support
In loD. fight ~ t the cnnwra of th8ae minea,
You aut i'ally to Y!'ur brothers and .xhert th_.
To Jll,ke PTOteatlli. ibUe yet there lI&y be till.
But if thea. iru,nial Ml'Oditeallhould find thllll
Guil t Y of the things whleh t.hev accua.,
It wl1 l be beoauae Ulat we are DHm men
And cannot ae8. that they do what they 01100•••

th_,

\
';

But we will abow

7.

th_, ..

can .., whK.t' III trouon,
In the deeda that'll done by hell. of a Idaho.
And by the ~a of aAppa&.&. To Reuon
Will atrike a light in an, lU¥i mab it glow.
Bo that by the l1gl],t ~t'. in him he may aee then
The cruel thi~, that • done in MIlle of law,
And Icnow. that we are aJVthing but fnlllll8D..
Aa long as oth.r. use us lUI 8, paw.

\

"

\

\

\
'.

8.
We ·Soci&1iatlll· are the \'IClrlciM ma.na defender
As yet the a wo rbrfl· all. don't know 0 f that,
The•• men, ffi their trial, .. '11 reDMmlber,
In tim. yeu 11 learn to Jm6w where you are &t.
We el. .ur! for the thing ... know alii ju.tice
J Ulltt oe, me ted 0 ut to III"f eTY 1IIIm.
And where it aught t~ be, there. rust i.
And our ClOurt. lind eonllltl tutione Il.l'& tiL ~
9.
That IBOnllttlr gread may @.!It the thing it'. after,
Justice i/ll a thiI:W to It unknown,
It may Induke ito's eeU in fit. of laup)ltllr,
In t~e torria or in. th~_ temperate aone.
_
But lh lll.wWt.er, I t Wlll yet bl> ch~ed. to W6epl~;.
When 1&bor wilb; to come ln1.o it's own,

When Labor once ..W&ken5

And lIeeli the thing that

it'5 sleeping,
'I; from
now upon the th.!'One.

10.

Awaken now! lI.1mklill you l!Ileepinf workerlll!
Awaken now! awake! before the deed. illl donel
Awaken nowl awakeI and H6 tholle burker.!
And lIee thro lIouroe from which their evidence d061i come.
Protellt nOl'I protestl with all your mig!'J,t men!
Protest nowl protestl and epreaa the llght men!
Prote.t nowl protel1'ti for wh&t is right men!
And th086 } elMer!!; 0 f theM mine rs. j:Ji§y lIIill no t. be hung.
Dugii.ld MacDougall

49 areenwood Aye
~lI.rli.on

N.

hn. 19-1007

J~rMey

Frank R. Oooding,

HOIl.

(Jo".mor of Idaho,

Bob., Idaho.
Your Ex_nency:.

Supt. H.

r.

Oary report..:
nenteT, 'l'hunda:y.

Janu&!"'j

31, 1901.

I _ today forwarding with oopl.. of this report, copy of an
article that appe&i'ed 1n today'. Dem.r Time. entitlea "Papera :in ):foyer

au.

,<;~••

.... Thia IIIOmiM I re_ind a t.le~ne OOS!!UIlication from Secy.
Amold of the Cripple Creek Hin. Ownen !aan. Informing me tbd the
content. o.f the ear. in which
put the i~i.ntll 118ed in m&king .
th• ..,.ttibone d0lMt· that "loyd ThOmp.OIl and I dug frail the gryW1d In
t.he rear of PIn. Orohard'. b0118., .e_ad to be on fire. I tolll him to
lWO'fe the eate from the offioe &rid gau him the oombination onr

w.

thep»ne

.

f..at.er I heard fl'Glll him 4f9i,in that the heat from the we
..t the floor .r tho offi08 on fire aM they wor. obliged to callout
the fire d.D&rinlent which -.put out tho fire and .put the liar. out on the
aide walk. ·"'e mystery or the fire uoiteci conlliderable ouriold. ty on
the part of difr.rent on.. and 111.11 BOrtli of J'llIIOre were a.float. I.a.ter

'''ajor Naylor ed"i.ed me the fire

the eafe back into the office.

they had not been able to

eat.

OP8l1

at!

apPlLJ""nt1y Ollt &ni thoy worG movi~
I'Y'. "!aylor t"lehoned

l.!p to tho time

the lIl:I.fe.

an old one that at! eeoured by ThOl!!peon when 1I'llI
gat.hered Ill) the etuff in the rear of Orchard'. house), and oontllJned
the bo• • ho1dinp, th8 ditf.~nd. i~ientll that 1ft! IOund for Ill6;Jdng
the I1reek tire. Some of this .tuff, 11udRe, h&e eaten throwdt the
can. or y••••le contAining it and hu mluii with other ingredIents whieb
oaulled the fire which probably _wu hutened from the faot that the Mine
OWn,,"' AlI8n. oUiae wu reoetlt.ly moyad aero•• the .tre.t to the
National Hotel, and it is probable in rno'fi~ the eare that thinp,e were
IlIOre or Ie.. 1arred about.
I fear, hc....er, on account of the fire
haYing .tartea, the oontent. of the eaf. haYe been d..troylild. 'J'hie we
",HI learn lUI SOon lI.IlI~rncld i. able to open the ear•.
Thill

at!

Respeotfully eulmi tteci,
Pi!U1f:'J/'0n' eNatio,fI!U n.tectiYe
(

,i,:"( \

By/I/

Reported

:'enver,

1/3f'07.
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Ar~ncy,

•

liD. . . . . . . . . . 000d1lllfJe
00'.'101" of Ill. .,

Bo:t.., lllahQ.
"ft)ur EKcoll.,..,It).

*' rClOrt••notor, COlo.,

'.I'tIuracla.v, .J8n. :uat,l"'.
'!!de ~.-nP<m I met Lout. UU1., ~., ot 'by mit •••• &1 t1rne•
. . ono or tho proilP.. t:tYe wi"'
In tre.· td~ IlIBtt_. He WWlI to tllke
~ .,.. fbr Or1j1Jlle Oreek to
JI~., bUt a!"'tGl' l.......ung HlU'Igfli . . . 1n
DOIlY. 11111. Gala J to ..V 1IDu.. to a8e tho niN I1Uft JI~ }l&n t\"1ven •••
We were to~tIMr II lIOU)lle ot bO.... II!! iJ&1d that llanl!ll 'hrid beGrl ~Y1nI~
h1Ia II • • 00 or ~~.OO 11111 about fllrory week ani that fOr hill t111'1_JW
he (r.uu.) 9111 get :)700.00 or $8OO.<Yl. Uill. halII bean 1n eonllll1tatton
91th JI~ J)Qrrow /U'l,j JlcCarmalIk. Illuign 11<111 not ollUinlJ(l fllranrt;~~ tltr
14111. to • . , . to up to d.... '. . lJllb. . .u.1d, 1Ju t hIId ta.:Ured along ....
1.1nea. About fllriWY tilJlI) he, !liillGl", soan QYIII" to toaoh Hal1RU tor 1801'"
~ haa II n.., IIItOr,y to epJ"1Dt~ ~tr him to tentity to.
t let btu talk
. . he dell1red and he _v 1] that JonQl!! IU'(' hilieel.t are to t ..tit)< . . . . tbo7
W.<3 at IndiIJilNld-,ce :fbI' tho H.().A. Of) SUl'lda,v n~t, June MIll thAt tlWY
knew lIOillotlUllt>; WlUI to be~lullctlJ 0"", iut ..... tl,v W'lOot ther .td not know;
tb<4t the:v .lIre l1klllW11i1G to J"IIlLliili"JI' t1 1I1L111lV' 'rip . . . . ,..11111", .lime Ird
to Inchp"'"", to n t tnll t:lJilo of tho ..,'01»000 1 :()~".iII!)OUng hltllS 1n tM
l.Ill1tt4'Y (llu'b.
I lIa1li: -llu,njrl1l ,.mel BlUTm· 1U'O icft1np protty fltrongt' lIntl UU11II"
rcJ}J11.,o. -We:L1. th~r l'ilW<l to lU'l!i Wi! ],(11'1>" tI.6 th()~'''l!!Olllfj tJ]r(~. ~th th')
;;.one:v I ,.;un "'''.)111' to ,.IUlIt Wh!At I want to 11 T ", to IdaJlO, Oli\I'lt t'>' I
f'OlJlb out tl;U.t lIiAl'lj1;!, l'Jwj :,intiKi a.bout ,4'~_ltil wld utll,.1" liH.:ld htl would
not ,11, ,1 ;~ oJ.rF:L(J tilirur.. Id.Uor aa.1u an U IilILtt<n" of' 1'lwt hI) and Jon. .
1i\'@l'() 3.'1'. tlld '3)' t3nd iJI10e .11.1.1"13 3r1l ,UH Jutll). 11th lUi Him,·"
U'\(IWl'J, but 1m1totlllll
Of h,j1n "1' to ·Ind'~i'~ld\Jnc" ror tin' .f).A. 01' ,""w 1ndl'r:ldua.1 of tll'l l.:.O.A.,
B@,Hi

JonO.l ",1:1"'.% not.

'I'll·))! wont R·

!l'r:l.cla~J n1!dl'

to " (innCfII or

I'I(m"t~

Qn 1,,111'3" .:('jJr"'"H\lJ!i 1t,l»'\(' then on
, c,lmda,v n1.·:11t til,w had 'dat0fJ' with Ii nO'Fl· w,' th.) .'11"10 'JJl:; w.mt \Ill W.:u1n
, {J

r

1;11,;,t au)'"t :.\1.' J1;;d 11 boo-

of a

t:!J::G

)<)]1 '1'.1'1,) lbtllll!!.
IdJ.:Lm' l'lfl;'fl'l that lIa.nn:rI lftl.l'ltG i :1:' ~() toll ::.: ·ou~ tho aUPpooed
. i.'.().f•• ;;)·tin" ill the I'rnor;/ Hall '1;1,·" n:tl~ht or June l'lr<1, al'.,u ~ITII of
Iby Ill;) Gc:we:t"'J.:t t1w",; ;.;.1::0 to tent:!.:!"v in l"(w1<l"ll to In··,a1·1n UfI 01" the union
;·to!'8 1T1 Cr'llJp:t@ Ore.., :3(~:t. :'.'0th(?)1904 1m; u,1;{)ut the; Victor r lot . . .

3und:"v ni.,'ht to ;:

,

1'0

i

t::'0...nnoo.

M11:lor, JUf'lillir : iT" Bl"OWI'l wor un,,,:ll' IJ"' eCJlcmml1 on Jun" (11th when
1: t'Nk thJ ,,0:·' !'rOL IIn10n Hall.
J<mfJIl ",an :it th· eOMlIIJ" of tll'." Jt1mt Jiloek
Q'l·J'l.lsito lIn10n 1iaJ,1. I .... rt,}!'· 1;')111'" u!lot at f'J-Of;; th·) UlT!on 11&11. BlTllt ~
'il!,@I1,Uol,IIl1' thQl: ln1n;;· U:Ul@7' un: l"own. into 1:h,) Oold 11011'1 mm1't '·I!IUIIla,
inatl'llct11lv thG!~ thl"t th,j tll1'ot lJi,m ollOlr1n· h1r::::aH' with a ,...m at the
",·1:,.0"'1iiI a" 'In10n He":ll Wi.l..: to bG IIhot.
'1'h'JIlI'l orl!!Ii"lJ '\VGI'l] &111iO 1fHltJIItC! to
Ill:' ath.)" lIlen 01'1 tho ·'unt lHDol' and t1w IIIh,oCltil1,·' l·0CaJjl~ R'Jneral f'r(J'I;l thfll
Union HaJ.l LIn th;'unt Blool! an tlw ('''!r.i ('oIn nlmf't houllllll.
Th., f':l.rl:ilt !lYrat W:],·' $:!.vl!Id !l.t "Ill ;"rOlf, Un:l.lll'l Bal.:!. lUll ! O'YllE, b_L

)

",

",.~

.,n

'"'*

-..

a'net down ~.
I hIIIII lte_ to Clt_erDe & otOiid
tilt ......... JI1U
~. nr.. the firn ..., noo. the
leU. but _ t ~. t':lnt . .i ,r-r that _e tJooII Un1Dn Ita11. Ne1~" !liU...
. . . . . 01' .lG'n. . . . . . . . . . . 1ft .: pod t:ton . . ~t into the UiUtIIr)r mull . .
oll1¥ ott1eer. IIRl
ot t1lo Clult . . .13 adll1tt" tn.1't we ..t
'8I'llIl~ f'tl" ... enJ.l.... 118ft . . .
ac..,t on lIu..men
t.ft .June 6the
af't. . O'COl'lllel • •t f'or bi. W. p. of' U• • • lIlJ.l 0 . . . . . . . . . we P1.lt . . .
ooldS
_ Q(w. PI8llOdJ' ONored on dltlllU'ld of U
I"
....
Uley cOUl.d not tb.. g.t 1ft the Clult OJ' tIP --.V t?OlII the Al"'tIIer1f 1"11" ~ allOY.
.
. . . . . . Ifillv . , a ne knDY.
and DIIn'Otr .11.1 p!'Oduce IS lot . . . .
\,
ot' U •• tar h1lll to -8U' to. bgt that beta..e ne .~ •• on tM e~ ~
I
y. '. ot If. will blw J tel ·0011I. ~ 8 with ~e . .n.-. U111. . Ifill ret
\ aake afftdliW1t to III'lYth1n~at 1eWIt tllAt 18 what IU told .0 and :[ 'eel
i
o.. t&1n that if 1 take tne 1.ea4 . . a witneeD lII'ld u:po •• the lICh.n. Of'
Hangs and ~, Iflll. . will ·OOllle 1ft8 liIInd do tho .... " 11I__ thirlg tol'
Mlll.. llI1.o great oonf1dance 1n 11IO aa I hM'J l!!ta,vec1 with h1Jll in 01llCl or t\II!O
pretty Dad 8OI'lIPee.
I did not kM'Ir tbu.t Brown wrui lIUJlpOlll1l(! to~ ritn. . . un\ll1 U11."l.1.v
told .e. IAi1.10r r t l l tell ... the whOle th1ftg aa t1lile gO" &long. Ii.
wanted ItOIiI6 p;2'Ooene. al\(i 00lII lillU'lr,13 waa awaor I 1$ t hilll $2.00 worth a.t H.n•
• ~.' Whioh I will oharge to my .",-pense _COUnt . . JJ!i11v wi1.1 p!'ObaBly
b. ftry Glow
An.r Ieann, 11111.. I Io1tlt U!'01m lIfId we w_t up to Kmldlllm'•
.::a1oon on
[.;tree' Wh. . . w. h/iI.d III. coupl. 0 l' dJ"1JJklll. I.luT 1n#!; the t1lll11
tlU.lil U8hO af'ta1r Ownll UIl, he 1lU.1d to .ea -I ~t 1t 1"rOfi H~ thlLt ,...
" ... to ~ &10~ with 1I.-lU'Id I wu 1l\U'P1'111ed. I .~t h..a to talk~ aDout
i the lllattor IU'Id M oa:l,d if tne W. ll'. of M. wantlll<l t6lilt11l101'Qr fi'Oa lU.. &11
\ tnl)Y ,ad to do ",_ to l';1... e ht. th.} IIIOney IU'lti he vould in turn 1(1"0 th_
i . . . '!lOP.' they Wtmted.
Ii'!! ea1d he ll.lr'lt'l JORGlil luWe hel." l'I~CP'tPol oonl"er_ee.

flrft

. . . . . . . On

_.It•.

_t..

a.nca

]II"'.
.'1'1

\ nth

i 1tlU.1I

II~

lIlnd MoCIU'Il&CIIk

N'I(l

he

~.OtD II~

to mak" dof'1n1te

~entl!l

. . . . 01' n.:<"\ toll' h18 IIIOnq and thon 11" rill l,tlow IW'P"Ything theY 1IIIIftt
,)1111I to .eW" to; that h. ri:l.l oot mw,@ or any 1I:1,m WW at'ttdlM'1tlll. He
he wan t<I. .W" to 8nd aa.ve that he will lIP ..
: t,old IIlIll the.o ... t ...
strong &lll thlfY want Wl.J:; toi tb:!. t he wall with th] dOgs both the t1m. the'
','11'81"0 run OR tro IOOe)HlmdIilftOCl trd.l- that bOth t1llllle they went to V:l.m1_tor
'll'1tw~. . Hoollle ",",-I tJ~J1 to 11,1 13811I01".'. hOll136 ant! Uw t i t 'lmoI!I al.l th" IIIen
iClOV.J.dI do til Irr:t. thell: to lin... ", Homore Oil 110u130; that til"l "'1OO1_tor IIlen
~lt!'e _rOIl at theW. F. of M. ani he lmowB thQ nell tMt ACt the poiid. .
\f'lrOl!\1 V1OO1oator Powt!I9T JloulBllI; that he knows where the wire . . . troD lind
,wen tho p1/illCle of cM:ll' thl>.t. wan used to pull tho d.J"1.I Withe !h&t:lllll
li~_.1I! :>. 1rOIUID wbo will tesUfY I:I.t the trial. in IIi~ that ran It 1JOCU'd~
lilll'U" that will p;i...,} tltl!lt1lllClny ~ to hwllt tho Mine
'!'bat M.
'{Wlcllw IIIftd 13i,l:l J40CWlt liM IIII11CWlllt meM1.cflI work 1"01' the M. 0.&. I'DI' l5 lIIOntM
J!:l"IWiOWi t@ Jul'llll 6th and that he ~ Ii_low knew n.bo'IIt the M.O.&•• ectUJJ11!8
6,100 pllilllel tllc t lliIl'low w:U1 51Ilrllll.v AC to I&1~ 1m" IWltn 'IQl dtl1 tM M.O.A.

m.

0Im....

liI)ld

Of !'IOr'lltY 1"or d01np; it; that II_low 111I ~
at Cay ,ark LllIJ.:e, ho thinluB.
B.own .111 allilO oollie in 1"01' th~ Victor )"'tot. He lIIMll; 1"18tnt CJ1I'

w1ll gGt a nioe :r::te.ce . .

.i. '110;. t . .'I»

,

lil.:,'1Id IIIdd that if lIW'1gI11 '" ant €lid him to _e<il" to u.n~rth:l.fil' he would do 110 tor
.,aae;v and CMal'anoC!! paverlll 1nM Goldfield, YjIW. 1b'Own 1ll&1I1 hili Au tolJ1
HI\Il,1giI that th<B W. '1'. of M. h&l better t,.ke l,Hi to 00ltlf'1old IW Bo:l.80 'lJF'

...

.........

BOIIIII plao. ala• ....... th., "BOMb 'lll8 upOD the t.t1tillO. t!aCF
WlLDteli . . all OW' II tori. . would
t t.~.tb... and H~ M1d 1 t PJ'01MIII]¥

8&1, Lako or

n

wou.ld 1». dOD••

I _ 1nol1Jl. w thlftk Drown "U~t gilt week kne.- 11k. ·mu....
but ,,111 ~ oJ.OlIitj'-o. ~ 11fte f8.. the". p. at J(. 1f he /\.0.. at
but I 0IIIl glllt his t ••,~llJI' f8r all tbaae t'ellO'llFe h1we lJIIIIftll
iaJ . . .
I . . to til 8d ..e Ranee sa
at hi.. HIU'I8II' ..ltfl
t
he
a:pecta to baYe d.N.ft1h tnf'Ol"III&t1eft troll RS.obardllua in ..egu04 to lIIakSnc
. . .~ 91th thJJ w. p. 01' H.

a.u..

i:*1lI,r,"t9~,',e Nit '1 »e,hct1VG~~'
.;,.///

RlIP01I"hd I
DIIIO'f'III".

';';07.
N.

-"

\,...-{.."

f

,_

,;' j,.

,-

~c v·/ r t ~....//.,.

BOil. Jlruk ..: ..OIS.... JIa4l.,
aoy....,rU h
.

ss.r.-

DeIlr

BDla

.

Jio. 18 . . .rt••

V1.tor. 0010•• S&~a.v, PO. Ind, ltO'I.
All Henp , . .11''' I reorted " him
In tho ot'ft. . at the
U •• I .et .11m Haft, 'Ir.o.. ooft... lU1ll l.ew .1U.... 'Ir. 1\.14 pr1Tl1.t. CIOn...UaUona one at aU. . . .Uh Hanga.

tod..,.

Jf.M8a aa1d MoGarAaok . .lei b. 10 ,Crippl. Creel<: Moru'l..v to 1UIk.

_Ill...-po"...
;tu.,

final Vl'anc_enu with 'Aa .1tn..... b.:tore h., Hanes, let't :tor Ooldt1cNd.
thatMco.rnaoJt W01IU
Uh ,tuJ,1 tJOW.. ",to act 111 all lIIatter.;
that up to th1a thq ••ra
ed to g.t 1ntbnat1on to be ~ in
, 'Ae
but that in Denv~7.aterelq he put l ' . ~ to the 'Ir. P• • f If.
lind to RlOhu.rll8OD to t'1x tho W1 tn••s.a no. be:t'Ore .he. HIlng8, 1811....811I :tor
lrWall..... he. HI.IDga. 111I f8ll111v nth the peop1.e and wUl Jml)" thdr )11'1••••
no. 1Ih11~a atrang... will not be able to get to tho 11I111 l1ko b. HIll; that
... tlloo any of •• get :t,pto trouble .1'111 Brinson 1rUl look af"ter the oaaeo
:tor the 'Ir. p. ot If. lInd;t'tt iii any1:h1ng oertoao he, RIIIlgO, wUl rot,,",
au.tatd;v to look &tter mat hr.. Hangs talka as it' he tMola bIlrt
at 1\1oh&rlillOn and 1>&M-ow f'o1' not puttinl': h1lll 1n nul ClIhar~ ot mattera
up bere.
Rance aqa Mti:.'nack 1& not in 1II.Yor ot tak~ COft.. to It. .
b.o
COtter baa ...oh an Wl.1II...· 0rv repukt1OR. lHit he, Hanca, rill saaetot
11
00 Goff.. baa lIe.n Iln"ooted molllt ot the t1llleo beoaullle he. con....
was WOrking :tor the hd.....U.on lind that CO. . . . 1. ' . . . . wa in 1IUld1inc
the ",a that
HlUlga. loIlId attornqe . i l l want ac n tnall8e.. 1fCIO~
nll be in Cripple Cre. on .eb. 4th, Hanglll 11&141. I u to ... 1M:Ith ot
th_ at Hance' ott'ice at f P.If.
There " . . a tall aUm lIIan. light oolllpleeted, 8lIIIIe into HIUlga'
offioo while I WIU there and told HlWf£1I he wouJ.d Rue IUs at&t.-ent the
t'1nt ot tho we_& that be wantEII:i ),foQarnack to take a trunk" IliabO hI"
some purpCUllt. 11ut I CIOuld not get u.l:l ot the CIOI1Y. . . .tton. I do not know
the lIltln U I never" h1III befOre. HlM1fPi aa1d BtM:ko.er McCarl F . dlcl
not xll8w bOw to handle w:l.tne. .elll to get statuenta f'rolil th_ am! 01t.
the eaee wh• • Dtr.rro1l' dOllltlild 1I':lth IIUIl about the tlllllllt1mOny HlM1fPi ~ ••tllld
. . perta1n1ng to the V:l.nd:l.. .tor ex,plos:l.On reported nut d~ at'tlllr lIlY

-w.,

0&11.,

h.,

oonf'erance

11'1_

Dm.n'09.

I Illlllt lUu Jmft ton1ght, whO aaid hll had been to IlIdeperu'lIllCl.
to get Mrlll. Br1tt. a 'lwanll1ng boa•• keep... Illld Albert B_or. (.~:l.o""
by 111IO aevel"al t1I;ioal. He talked 1I'Uh thu and they are to go tontght to
lianBe in Crip,,).e Cre• • that ),frll. Brt tt knows or raa.ve IFbe . . . whO
:pu:lled the str:l.nli: anJ tJu&t they w<We Bfi.O.A.lum loIlId other tr.1f!«e "hte
I dld _t learn fioOn, Hutt. thJil.t Hemore knowB Why the dogs cue to Me
eMU and alllO !ntOWCli whO fI:O t pOWd.. from the V:l.nd :!.oator po"'lll.. ~ H to
'blow 1QI the d~ot and that iJuorli :1.11 out the l!I_e all the relll1: of' tl!le boylll

.@.

. to make

III.

p:l.eoo of' IIIOn87.

JIlIt't Mr.
.0'
_0.,.
the

r.

.....

.u........

B. .
undlll"............t Hange _ ' a end Ia. . . he. B...... __
the
it' the t . .t~ la •
Ibaff f'ee1e ..U~'MAh1v pl......
u do
other ••n witll _ _ pl'OlIJl.oh 01' . .tUng AOOc'i lIIOftey troll tile
W. p'. of II. . . 1I0inc pOll'll1"" to the tIP to ........ Htlff..."s he will
80 u .t..cu_ ill res-. to , . .t1llOny U Hanga and Dc i ow 1i'UI.t htm to It
th.y ~. 'he _n. . to pear tor
,
I ...&11 w1 th Cott.. thi. "en1nc and he said he had lI&de but a
"'81'7 br10t stat _ _' lID tao ana that lIoOWnaok would baYe to IIhOw hSa tile
ilIOn.., 11018...· he ;ti..:Ll¥ ....eees to gO o1.oar down the 11no -.Ill 11' the . .n.,.
! . . . O.K. then h. "ould lIP hrther than an;y 0 f t11_. II. aa1d the et1lt't
the lawy. . . . . . . . ., Sa all inoo......, . 1Mat he ,,111 c!lel1T.... the AOOd. tor
! the lIOn...
Ooff. . -.v8 they ha're &liked Il1JR
t1ll•• Whetha- I would
! .ta.v on thlJ 'o.'UIon:v propo.iUoa 0.,. not Ilftd that he belleY.s that they
i are
contic'i lIDt Uaat I will ", thrOugh "i th th.-.
I
i
We .et r.. Saapa.l and 001'1'... m&d. a date to take SOO)!}la.l to
; ••• Bane- and IIOOIIriIaOk Monda.V nigh'. What OO1'f'
Hange and Jloc.maok
i . .eot to get :t'rOa SlIIIIpa.l I cannot ill&g1ne. COft 8l!1"Vc' he haa _Uten
, liIU.)Iae1 a letter both to aalt L&ke sntl to AepeD to return h .....
Banca told a1:L the boys about McCarnaok comlnr- to CJolpple CJoeek
; nu:t . . . ",eek. Hangs ea:l.d that the W. p. of' M. rill be ,,1111ng to d ....
8. IIOney 'to liTe on and help 'III out f.'rOIll now on and that w1 th lIIe eSJIlHl1all,y
i they rill lJe wUllng to lIldvancul IIIOney GO I can 1.m.Te here owtng no 0 _
: end :l: oan get n. . clothea and gO to IdahO right alii I w111 be their _et
1IIIportlilllt ,,1tn.slII f)oolll Cr:l.pple Creek MO th0 oth'lr IDen "111 ,.., eorroborate
:IIY atat.-ent••
Lew Jl111.... oWlle to V!lIltor wi th /Ilel and took lIN1JpeI' lVU'! w111 stear
,eTar ,1undlll3' ,,1th llIe _ h. livelli on a ranch iii. few mU.. trOll! Victo!'. MUlei'
'sear~ Hanglll hall pro1ll11111t1d Mill $700.00 to :~dOO. 00 and expenselll. 1I111er seare
i:b.CI hae talked ,,1 th HlIm88 Mel that whm.t h. ,,111 _ _ to 10 nearly all II.
,19-n 11e. Ib, U1ller. uked 11111 whether I had made u statel/o"t IIlld I IIa1c'i
11110. that HlUlgl1 ba<i lIlad II one tor Will arid IIlhowllfi 1 t to lie anC! told lie to
'1l'4IIulilb ... ,,)a t :1 t contam04. MUltlr eai(, hill was a 11t tlll afraid to .&ke
:~ anri I told him tha<t wan UJP to !limeolt' W'l" not to ••• 1lut that Jlangll
f1xod m1ne up IU1CI put otutf 1n i t I had I'IIOt been told about. Miller
I
ithen II&1d hOll \W1Ald hl.l Hangs to f1x uJl what he wanhd IU1d that 11' ...ory'th1ng lOU (J.K•• the IdahO situa.tion gOOd anri the money 1"ortheoming he.
:;,111lll". would _ear to it.
I
;[ 11I;_0 Miller no IIldviC111l MO hava at no tiile told tho men what
'X
aglu,d to do f'Or HIlII'll'l:S and Darrow, but the 'b0Ylll CO/liO out opllDl,v
IIf1 ttl 11I11 MO tell/hI they f],ro hired to per ,'ur6 themsolvG8 t'Or the "'. P.of' M.
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.dd affidaYJt. and .. f .. ~. later p.....nt.id. It. typftJ"Jtten in.tl'1J11M1t for affiant T.O sign, ... h....inbefore ..t forth.

(Rimed)

1906.

Claud. C. Bald"iL

Sub.oribed M and nom to before me t.hh 18th day of December,
"y oCllllllliBdon expb•• JI'.b. 2bth, 1909.
(8~)

.'

aUbert A. "albr,
Notary' robU e.

=matl~

u::-:~.=
:rldar&l{l;~~r::=\c\.~j= :r~lr.:t?:~·
Rid. afflci&dt.•. and II. f.. !'J&1. later pre.ented Ii. t.ypMn"itten in-

.t",zllmt for affiaat

ToO

sign, ... hereinbefore ..to forth.

efll~)

Claud. C. Baldwin.

~ub.oribed •
and nom te before Ill. thh 18th dll.,Y of DlDcemoor.
,Ny COlIIIlIisdon upirell 'eb. 2f)th, 1909"
til

(8iRnt1d)

CtUbert A. '~ker •
. not.!U"'Y PUbUCil.

~.

WIla•••_thing tUJ'Md UPl and th&t we 11&98 got to Ha tbat .omethil\ll'
tume up; and tn........... d H~. bl'Of,ohed the .ubjeot of &ffbnt'.
making .aid affidaYil.. and & t .. !ia1. later pre.e..t.id 6L typawritt,en in.tTllllant for affiant T.O df9l. &II hereinbetore Ht forth.
(IUF,Md)
1906.

Clauda C. Bald1l'in.

Sub••r1bed . . ad .1FOm to before me thh 18th dlf,Y of DGc8IIlber.
"y OOIIIIIiaBion expire. Jl'ab. 2f>th, 1909.
(s~)

•

Gilbert A. Walker,
Notary Publio•

Rea. "rank R. Qoo4iM.
OoYenIDr et I~f
,
Boi.., dabO.
Your EuellellOJ's-

M~r

J.o. MaParl" npena:
nemer, Yilnday, 'ebruary 4, 1901.

At 1s15 P.M. thb neainp.; I left DeMer ... ,_ied. by
SbDllo.be.rger. my .tenognphor, &lid Opt. No. 11 8IU'Oute fer Boi.o.
Yo wore enrouti ad night.
l f r.

,

Enroute, Tuead6l.Y, Fob. 5, 1901.

. Ye oontiiauecl on our journey enroute to Tid.. &11 day. Yit.h
tho exoepUon ef tho fut that our t.rain . . .Ix hour. late, nothing
.f _penance occurred.
Bobe, Idaho, "ednead&y, 'ob. 6, 1907.
Y. arri..d. in Eoi.. about 9: 15 A.M. After breakfut I proure I ..ot floy. Ooodil'lt$£ and Nr Hawle1. Ye
oonterred relathe to the o.illP: trial. and at 1: q,g P .l~. l I!l"O. .ed
with (tpt~ M::l1 to the penitentiary. I had a oont.renoe oT about two
houn
a
f wtth OrObard. He
ry muoh pi....ed. to He 11I11 and
1. in ~
th and .pirita. While in oonfel80. with OrClhard .I
took up the ....tter of hOw he Mould oonduot himaelf on the witnelllis etam.
and _nt into thia 'tOry thoroUp')lly, and I WI! led to belie.. ho willl ma.k6
a firet olue "i tno.. '
h th. l~.laturl!l h now in .otldon, durillf' the enning in
the hotel I milt and . . introduced to .. "Ht n_ber of the ~b.l" of
th. l.,;ialature all 0 f whom Oll_ed to b. ury much inter.-ted in the
trial and whhed me aUO.IiIIIIII. Thil . . .ed to be unanimoua with the
m_ber. of both br&nob•• of the legle1ature .i th whom I oom. in ocmtact.
nurlFlF the ...ning I received the followinR tdep:1'llIIl fl'Olfc
oeeded to the 8t&te HOIl..

_a

_$ ..

I~r·1IJfc:r~

wi re. "n110. AdliUl!.' Od.88 . t for eleventh. Think
"ello .hollld be there. Ask Hawley what ulilietanoe Well. can
give at trial. niffioult for 1I:'ell. get ..ay and he thinkll it
ullehllll _
unl... can He Adamll priVately. Anawer quiok.·

It wu too late t.hen to confer with f'r. HlI.wley hut will 1I1Ie
him. in thfj momi!'lf';.
.
Reepectfully .uhnitted.,
Pinkerton'. N6I.tiona.l Detective ~;ency,
By
1"'. A. PINKERTON.
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Ben. hulltl~ UIIII@~L
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8uppleiaentary Repolt'ty

we oould learn nothing ilDd after an earl1. brNkfut, at 7 At~ ....
preoeeded to the Union Dqet where I _t, Mr. lclward tyon., Tdle ~ot
M&QMer. He intonaeci . . :&e had int....tlon to the .neot that the
Nortfiern Paollie riMd would . t be noneci before tomorrow ud it . .
~.dble it _uld not be .,... ..,. . a\ that tiM. o. t.hing . . certain,

"that they oould . t run traiu betwen S-tt.le ud ~kani today.
The tel~ wir.. _re .tUl . . . . He tJIoU8ht betoro ni~t at l ...t
the tel~
$re__ ulei lte repalnd .. they _ulel be able to do
at l ...t a itt 0 buaiuo••
I eho ' I I Q " fo. Mr. Hawloy: did. not I.trin long in
Pondleton but ..,.. 11' he ..nt thro~ to Portland which he llluet haye
• dO~, it loob to _ u though he 18 layiM onr at North Yakima or
Pu.o and ba that auo he _ulei not be &ble to tel~ er telephone
to uaybody On aoaount of the wiro. lteing out or btuine••" Aft.er
retU1"lling fl'lllll the depot .. oonferred nth the ~ r or the W••tern
Union TelMJ'&»h 00. who olaiMci th.y _uld ,..dbly be able t4iI do ....
bu.1no•• tJii. atternocm, and not JmOping where Mr. Hawley lIIip;bt be,
I wired ox-Sheriff Suth.rllUlli u fo11o..:eOotalel not get thro!.l8h tl'lllll Pondloton. c... to Portland.
Northern Paoitio bliolced. ollPOota to opon tomorrow.
Hawley l.tt Bob. ThurllCiay, iion't Jmcnj tlhore ho b.
If po••fbI. hay. . . . . po.~ned until .. arriye.-

"I'

I al.. wired ow'
Ha.HI1 at ~kane .. tollon:·Oot into OO!IIIIIUI!l!.i.iion witJi KniRht. Ton him Hawloy
l.ft J4oi.. for Ii~oe 'l'hurllday, don't !mor tlhore he h.
We could pot ~t
wm fJ'GIII Pendloton Northern
Paoifia bloolciid. W11 got throtWi fir.i train.·
.
'lbUo the t.elograph ~ie. think they will be able to get
thhl mO.fIIl&B thro~ before night, .till thoreia I'l.Othing oertain
about it. One thing ia oert6l.in, .. oannot tel~ .. tho telephoDl
wire. arll not only out of bueinell' but the ~ do•• not know whe
they rill b. il'i ftl'king order. It 11I&1 be pennIe JAr. Hawley got
thre~ in .... _yor·if' not ... able to ~.t,. with the preper
Iluthoriti•• at Walla_, but lut he had. b.en aaught at eome point on
the Northern PMifio or l'J:roat Northern wher. he could neither wire
or t.lephone, I oonoltado'd the eaftet _y to d.o ... to II teIegllPh
!WI'. Rae..n aftd Mr. lJuthodand &II
ho,ye done.
I han .:fwst learned that the Northern P&011'10 will be 01'_
tclIIIorrow and ft .ill loan here at B:1JO A,M.f ~rrow for WaJ.l&OG.
Rl!llllptlothlly .ublJ.tliftO.,
Pinkerton'lIl Nation&! lletective Agfimcy,
By

.~ a. Ci!.:-'4~1-L;-;-/
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Boa. ,..... R.

fJeod..bw,

Boy...... r.f IdeM,
Boi.., Idaho.

Your Excellency:·
If~r

J ••• HaP&rled reperk:
Wall..., Ida., !lat."Jday, 'eb. 16" lie?

Thia JIIOmiag

C10urt

~t

oponed

10

A.M. -. all the

for tho .tat. that wra, preaent ..roe nom in at the _

wit.....

time, u

were dJlCl·....ral ..itnfll••' for the doren.o, _d at tho roquoat of the

i"" ..roe o.luded.

proH.utioa all ..
..

.tro~ly

~

object"

f~

tn. court roOlll.

'nJ.1a

t.. by the ciot.Me oa uoount of tM tut t.hat
.. ,

,

.

they had int8nded that their ..itne•••• r_in in the court roOlll and

hear ..hat tho witn•••• ll for the .tato would to.tify to.

Thie I leamoci

and reported in y•• turday· IS r.port.
The d.t.nee ifl cro••·.:x:wtlining

~'r.

'.l'hot!Ia8, the .tep·tath.r

of the murd.red man, elioited the rut h. had gotten
te.timony at the prel:lmil'llil.ry.
out of this but

'~r.

The detlm'& tried to

III

Illu•••e

capital

/

Hawley took tho J"ellipondbility of this and .dd a

man wall entitled to a Clopy of what he had to.tificd. to
the prel.iminlll.ry.

oopy of hie

...m

d(7led at

I don't think much will be llI&de out of that.

FreD the numbe!r of l'IitnellSllI8 'that the defense hu .ubpoenaed
it look!!

lUI

thouF,h the delon•• will b. an diU, hut of thb .. are

ootwre.

•
RUjlOotfully lIubmi thd.,

Pi.rton". NaUonal'etoothe

By

N~.·l)('JY,

,

• .. J'r..... ~

n..... ".

0090'et.:! 1=:

Y01lr E. .

J - . '1.......1* l"eJM'rtle:
Wa11Me, ."-y, '.bruary lcl, lie"..
T• . , in Walla.- like oth... \fIiW~... h&d~ buill prehibiWd
. . . . .1'

.

-1

~

,

t

to.

fJ"Ollll 'fiait.ing thtl .url 1'CI0lIl, I . . . . . .uftln.ith & ldlber of wi_un

for the pre••mion and got in a wrd fl'OllJ t.to

too alear the _.,..
at 11M

latw'.

I had a

offi..

.nt.reno. With 'Mr.

~

..

Aooiit t.eft

,.IIl.

~

we want. to our "apeotin lI'OC'IIu.

I would further illtat. tha.t the

e~ide• •

Th. lalit wlineae on tho

b coaiJt;ll: out mll rigbt.

Phillip..

Ruley and Judp

The prinoiJl&l .ubj.et of the d . . . .loD

. . the introduction of the Adame conf••iiicm.

.at.rem.

M1I

In the ....ing ill OoIipllftJ 'wH,b Waniea Whi_"

aai Au't Supt.. Thi.le

r..itdlt

that would

for tM fltate 110 faJ'
1Ilt4nd 1IU

ArGhh

He lI1iH take the .tand thh lllOrnil'lF ~in, and he 18 bdng

lIubj .eted to .. nry .trlmllOue cro••·eDl'lliMUOn; the IlIIIlre the

·.:IIiliIIIIIi,. him,

rl.erel'ldluat'll oounul ore••

pro_wtlon.

the better the CIUIe ror the

1111 -.k•• an 8:XC&l\Uent witM•••
J~6.p.otf\Uly

eubllitted,

Pinkerton'. MatioiWl. r'eteotive !tgency,
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get a jury of tanHn it _uld take th_ oot a a r t time to oomiot.
Ho....r, the
hu . . . ~e pe111t ~ .toed. cntt. for that h
to k..p Ad~ out .t Boi.. or
durii'tg t.he trW. ot

0&14"11

Me,...,

Hayweoa and PetU,bcn'le.."'t. than . . . . -.1 _"by the etate oould
p16. Adam. on the wha••, .taM ud lIM hb oont...iol1 which h a
_tter that the lawen for the state au,t d.tendne 'betore the Moyer,

Pattiboile ..... OOIH up ill oourt..
I tIM. imeflt~W the .l.ori.. cinulaW by_ Mr. Hopkin.
ex-oounty .......r, "laU... to the tut that one of the jW"O", h;J
deolared h. wnted. to be plaoed on the jury al thOl1&!h he hiad made up hb
mind to the efteet that Mama
1nl'lo_nt and .BOeing jobbed, aDd
find that Hopkin, no. alailUhe d... not _ . the MM of the man that
f!&'fe him thil il'lfo~tion. In fact I don't bUltne he ner had thil
info~t~pn althoup;h I _ aathlti.d that the 8 x J_n ~t vot.ed for
aoqult.t.a.lb&4 their m1nc1a lII&de up before they _n ever called into the
jurY 1»Zt In taot _ nal11. o~t to b@ thwful thli.t the jury did
not aoyult lUI I _ aU,tiea ~t those fib: jura", if th!'Y nad been
pl....enf; when 'l'vler ... murdertld in the ma.nner d••oribed bY Ad6llllUi would
8till haYe yoted for ACljuittul. Then would be eome d.~.r in tald~
tohia. cue *nto Kooteryai "oUf.lty on acoount of the. faot that a grea~ perti,m
of tne 1'881dent. of 1.ooten&1 :ounty w-e 81'l{~aI.t~d 1n the Imber buunflU
and l:l. nmbs;r of them are union men. hut th61'f.1 ¥f()1l1d be no dtiYlgal' if
thlO _IDe WlUI talmfl to nloeoow.
.

Haywood &ad

_II!

Respe@tfully submitted,
Pinkerton' III Nat i01"l1&1 .Isteoti VI' Ap't'moy.
By

Hon' J'ranlt II. Goodlng,
CoyttrnOr ef' ldabe,
Bol•• , 14&110.
Your hoelJ.8MY:IIsnt\ger lames McParland. reports:
W811aoe, Idaho, Priday, Mareh 8. 1907.
fodAy ln Wallaoe oourt oonvened. Rt 10 o'clook. Darrow.
R10b'll'd.eoI1 lInd. Wourms were prssent, 88 also were Kessrs. Kn1ght, Gyde
and Prosecut1ng Attorney Ranson. !'he det'endant' 8 lftwyers w/l1ved the
r1F,'ht of' Adams' IlPpearlng 1n oourt, 'Kl d the Judge oont1nued the case
unt11 the september term. A~ proper 1nformat10n had been drawn up
oharg1ng Adams with the murder of Boule, sO that the st~te ooul<t eleot
next Sept.mber whether they should try him on the ehArge of the murder
of Boule 01' the IIlUl'der of fYler. he WRs to be arrested dUr1ngthe !tN-ernoon. H1s oounael were not1fied of that fRet Iln<t 1'!11l1med they would.
waive Il preJi""'1Mry h8flrt.1« ae they were leay111lt Wnllftoe on th" 12:40
trl\1n. Dflrrow was g01ng to Seattle /'Ind. R10Ja l'd.son to Caldwell. Jtnow1~ thl\t the defendAnt's counsel are tr10ky 8nd as they hAve lfourms who
represents .lMms ln wl\l1"oe, it m1/P,bt be thAt lfourms might 1neist on
f\ p1'8U,m1nary. knol'rillf: thAt lfA1'l1.8n Wh1tney, Mr. Thlele nnd nyself were
absent. !berefere I told 111'. Kn1ght we would lFty oyer nl:" My.tomorrow
1n Rpokane so 1f' they went bIlok on the1r I\~eement we could leave for
Wallaoe SUM.ay. lfe 1'1111 know about whether they 'stand by the1r !'lgreement by noon t1me tomor!'01l'. FInd 1f' we are not othenr1se notif'ied, Mr.
wh1tney F\nd mreelf 1'1'111 leAve sunday morn1ng tbr Roise.
1* 12:40 P.M. Warden Whitney, Mr. Th1ele. Opt. Woo 11, Mr. 8hol1e~
berger nnd mrs elf left lfa11aoe f'or Spokane arriv1ng At the latter pll'loe
at 5:80 P.W4 R1ohardson, Darrow FInd K1l1er were on the same trn1n
with us, bUt they went around by fekoa. Evidently 1I1l1er whose home i8
in Rpokane 1s RooompRny1np; Rloh8rdson to BOise, Fllthougb R1ohardson 1n
a oonYersat1on w1th some man on the tra1n Was overheArd to say that he
wae ~oing UP to Spokane to spend sunday. If that 1s the oase I oannot
underet!l.nd why they would hRye gone Rround by the way of Tf.lkoa. Riohard.son, however, stated. the rea eon he WAS going around by Tekoa wae on
BOOOunt of the fRot that he hRd considerable b8g~nge nnd he nould not
p:et it checked through unless he hought R tid\: et n.round by fek08. Thie
of' itself' doee not seem plausible ae he oould hnve nhenked 1t through
from lfallao. ovsr the worthern Paoif1o.
In ooming <town from lfRllaoe on the tra1n in talkinp, about the
Adams oRse. D&rrow informed fhiele that he hRd never told the s-- of a
b - - , mel'lni}"lg AdI'lIrlS, thFlt he would Flo·uit h1m. He sR111. the defense
Hdopted the course they r'l1l1. 1n order to plRce AdFlJ:l!! where he eould do
no harm; they had aonomplished that FInd he d1dn't give a d - what
happened. He said he mi~ht ae well tell Thiele the t~th ~8 he knew we
knew What their Objeot W~8. From th1s it 1s very evident that sO far
as R1chardson ~nd. D&rrow fire ooneerned, they 1'1'111 never attempt to tief'end
Adams again. As I hAve stilted in mr reports, All they WAnted was to
get Adams out of' the W'ly I'\nd didn't eare by Wh at meRn!! he W!'lS I'otten
r1d Of.
'
h-l'lhe:r1ff H. K. Brown of' Raker <'l1ty 1'1180 lef't Wll.lll'lce today.
Old man Ll1i~rd And Joe Adame left for Bl'\ker r.ity on yesterday, I'Ind

I

J,(:rs. lleeMn, nee I4ftrr Ann Jomhon"7, left for the _st over the Worthern
this IlIOmlng sO Mra. Adame 1s 'ill alone. I'h1le t1'8vellng f'rom
l'al180e to Ooeur d'Al.n. CU", )11'. 1'h1ele bad a l'onver..tlon with 111'.
Brown 1ft whloh the latter told h1m Illolar4son had re:t'Used to pa" h1JD
tbe fttll 8111111l1ftt of' hie bill bllt had 1"ef'erre4 b1JD to Lillard to ~Olleot
this ~nt 815 be bad settled wlth Llllard. While golnr froID 'oear d'
Alene cu" to _lItane 111'. 'lb1ele told . . Mr. Brown WIlS on the t1'l'lln
and I told h1m to brlng 111'. Brown UP to me and Introduoe me to b1II.
n1e WIlli done and I hlld I'l 11ttle tI'llk with 111'. Brown oOllg1'8tulat1ng
hili on thO tl'UthfUl statement he lIad.e on the witness stand and. begged
ot h1m to e:mus. me for not seeking Iln lntrodul'tlon to h1ll betcr e as
he oould easil" eee I Md good reasons not to talk 'IIth him until this
II!l.tter 1m8 over. However, as he would hllve to layover all ni~t I
asked h1m to tfllte d1nno1" . " lie thle eYelling. JIr. Brown Ile~niod.
us to the hotel In gpo1tllne and l'lU'den WIlitn8F, 111'•. Brown and mrsel:f
went to De.veftllOrt' 8 wh.re we hIld 8 VltrF nloe dinner.
Attft dlnner 111'. Brown l'll'OOllPanied lie to mr room vtlere we spent
at 18llst two hours. I :t1rst took the _tter UP 1ttth Mr. Brown 1I:r
stating to h1m that In 3.11 mr exPer1eMe In detective business I UVll1'
regretted aftJ'tb1ng llIOre than I regretted to MYe to t!llte the witness
stand nn~ IlfJ81st ln prosecut1n,; steve Adl'lms, notwUhshntting the teet
t,hat 8tel'e Adllms WIlS 8 notorious or1Jll1nal 1'Ul h_ Met detailed !Jis or1Jlos
to me, but even at that I did not t'lons1d:er Stev. a or1Jll1nal at heart;
he 11'815 "sU" led I'l.nd It :fw design1ng lien hi'ld led h1m to do thoBe
thln,;s tor II oonsldll1'llUOn IHI he testified on the witne88 stl'lnd and as
he had re18 ted to me in hil!l aon:fesfliona, and. It st.ve Adllms had been
surrounded w1th goOd in:flueMes it is Just pOssible he never would
have oommitted I'l or1JDe. Brown oln1med from what he bad seen of' steve
Adnme he had f'ormett the e~\me opinion of' him thl'lt I lad done.
I then went on to excuse myself' :for not seeking I'ln Intro~ot1on
to him I'lnd. also ror 1nstrul't1ng Mr. fblele not to have any oontersRtion
w1th him IlIOre thl'\n whAt he ('Jould help on the ground that I I Jtnew a1.1
that he (Drown) knew It he were plaoed on the w1tneflR stt'l:nd aM that
he would tell the truth whloh would 8.8s1"Jt us 1n the prosfllout1ol'l. bUt
I kn_ 1f" 1aIe lawyers :ttl l' the def"ense had 8een h1m and fbiele 1.alklng
th.,. would have beno_ ellspiI,01oue I'lnd would not MY. pll10ed h1m on the
atllDd. blat I Mde UP IIF IfI1nd after thh MSe was over if I did not
h8ve Il Ohl'lMe to lIeet 111m persoAAlly I InteDded 1.0 write h1m l!. letter
npolo~1.1ng for my oonduet 1n I'allaoe.
fb1s seemed to pleAse Mr. Brown
very llUoh.
I then went on to SA" that in all my exPerienoe I Md never seen
men who had called themselves reputl'lble lawyers tllke A. IIIf\n who Wl'I S Ii
state witness I'\nd on fl pretext of be1ft« his best :frIend ~et him to go
baok on the st!'\te Find then while ostens1bl" fiPP8l'lring to de:fend him
plaoe h1m In A pos1t10n where he would be t'lonv1oted
a oap1tlll o~renee~
that 1t was the most cold-blooded, hl~nd.d InJustice I had ever eeen
and that these lawyers had plaoed themselyes In mv op1n10n 1n 8
pOs1tlon l t properly eXpOlIIed they would app"r ai'll even worse lIIl1'derft's
than Adami'll himsel:f; that it was eaey to get AdRms's wl~~ to ooneent
to this thing bUt I oould not eee why his unole, h1s own ~1.8h And
blood l!lS he ~::.e, sold steve Adams as eyerrbodJ' knew I'lnd the good clU.-·
BenS expressed themselves tMt old mRn Lillard RUst have gotten l!l goa!
8UlD o~ IIIOn"7 ~or Adv1 Bing steve to take th1B <'lourse; tbflt Lillard and
steve would soon ~ind out tMt De.rrow I'lnd Rlt'lhardson I'll!! well lUI NUgent
hl'ld f'ore!llten him f'lnd had plaeed. 1\ S 1 t were. f\ rope Around h1!'l neoll. but
hnd rrotten the point th8)' were after wh1'lh was to preyent h1In from !'IPP8l'ltl~
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Ron' PrAnk R. Goo~lnr"
(loyernor of 14l!lho,
Bol•• , Idaho.
Tour Exnelleney:-

Mannger lAmes MoPnrlAnd reports:
Wl\ll!U'It', IdfthO, Jl'rldr ,y. }.tHrnll 8, 1907.

'l'OMY 1n Wal1fu,e eourt oonvened "It 10 o""'loek. DAn-ow,
JU.nmrdmm ''\114 wourme were Present I as I"\lso were J.(essrs. ltnll',ht, Clyde
and PrOfltlOUtlng Atto:rner IInll8on. !'he defend"nt. I 8 lAwyers wl'\lYel\ the
rlp:ht of Ad ••" I apPGI\riDg ln ftOUl"t. IWl d the .l'Udf:e ('lontlnued the ('lASe
unt1l the september t8l'tll. A~' proper lnf'OrJlW'ltlon h,,(,! boen dr",wn UIJ
oll8r"inp, Adl\lns with the JIUl"der of Roule. BO that 111 .... str,t,e "'oulr1 oleot
next september whetller they shOuld try h1m on th'3 ~hRrge of' the :JUr!'ler
of' Boule or the llIU"der of' 'frler. he Wile to be "lrreflt'~n durlnf,t.he f'l1'tP-rnoon. H1E noun!"el were notlfled of' that f'!\ot rln,', nl'limed they would
wnlye fI preU,.Il1M1'T hetlrlnc RI'I they were leaVing W'l\lll\oe on the 12:40
tJ'f\1.n. D:\n'Ow Wl'll!l ~li'1Y, to seAtt.le I'lnd Rlnl:'a Mflon to O!'lldl!'oll. Knowlnr, tMt the def'onMtnt' fl nounl!l11l1 fire trlokr l'lM fI. fl they hl'lve WOU1'f1ll'l 1'Tho
l"erref\lmtg AMmll 1ft W'flllll.,e, It mi!",ht be tmt. WOUrmR m1r:ht 1nfllst on
n p:t'el1m1M1'T. knowlnr. t.hAt W'l'Irr'len Whitney, l.I1'. Th1ele f\ nd .. ;yaelf ,vere
flbflf,nt. 'fhC"t'efcr'e I t.oJd Mr. Inll'(ht we woult1. l>,y oyer 'Ill «1.'Iy tOI:lOr.,.ow
In f~poltnne nO 1:1' they w4nt bflek on t.heir nr;rwnoont we nou1r'l lenvfl 1'01'
W'f\llfl.ee Inmday. We w111 know "bout. whet.hor they et.f1.nd by t.heir flp:1'ol'Jment by noon t1me tomol'l'01I', ',n<l. if" we fire not othorw1ne not.1r1~r1, Mr.
1Vl11tney 'tnfl. IlIJ'solf ,.,111 ltmY0 ruM,,-)' IlIOrn1nrr fb,· P01ne.
12:40 P.M •. Warden whltney, 141". Thiele, Opt. No. 11, ~;r. ~llo11'-"~
berger and my",elf' iaf't Wnl1f1ne f.or '-'pok.me f'l.rr1vlnp: ~t the l"t.t. f ll' pil'lCle
fit 5 :SO P
RlnhRrdeon. ])e.rrow 1\00 Miller we:r., on t.he 9"llnn trl'\ln
wlth us, but thtiY '''ltnt M'Ound by fekon. Ev1dently l\Il1l<11' wllop'll home 1"
1n f;poknne ls nooompnnylnp: Rlnhl\rrlAon to Holse, qltlloup:h RlnhRl'flaon ln
Ii oonvCl1'l'Ifitlon wUh flOIM mlln on tho tr,,!n WA.s overhORrd to 8"1' t.hnt. he
was F,olnp; UP to Spoknne to spond ~nfl.flY. If thAt 1n the 01'150 I nannot
understnnd why t.}lf'y would hRve /'tonH 'Il'ounl'l bl' t,he "1ay of' '!'ekofl. R1nh~rdson, however, Bt~t~d the reASon he WR8 ~01n~ qround 1~ Tako6 WqS on
l'\nnount. of' tIle flint tllnt he htH'! oonAirtel'A.bl" bl'\/!~I'\P:e "nit hfl noul<'!.. not
p;et i t nhenklJd throu/'(h unle!'lo he houp:ht 'I t1rtr; et 'Irounc\ by '!'okol'l.. Th1s
of' itself' lioes not seem pll'\uslble nB he ",oult'! hnv'j ,.Iln,.ket', it, t.!lroupl1
from Wl'\llRoe over tho 50rthern PI'\f"l1~o.
In nom1np; "lown :rrom W'1'l111'\ne on th.~ trn1n in blk1n'" nbout t.he
A«1.ftm,; eftfll'l. DRrrol'l 1nt'01"lood '!'h101e t.h'lt )1C hnl'l nevo'l' t.olr'l. t.ho ! ' ! - of' 'I
1>--. mef1ninr: A(\'u:;s. t.hl'lt. he '''oulrl 'tn 'ult Ilil:. He Balrl t lm flf9f'onfll'l
I;\dopted the !'lOur!'!., th.,y r'lil'! ln orri.er to pl'ln.~ Alh: is vrheNl he noulrl 110
nc, harm; tney h'If'! ,\f)f"l01lJP11fJheci. that. ,mI'!. he rl.ldn"t. rive 'I I t - I"1'hnt
happened.. ~o F!I'lll'! he Inlp-ht I'lI'J well t:011 Thlf'!ll"! t.he t."M.It.h FlC1 he knew ,rre
knew whn.t. t.he1r objent WI'IB. JI'rOm t}11n 1t is V,)T~Y evident tllNt. flO f'nr
lUI Rlnl\l'\r(\son and DI'IM."OW fire !'Ionnoml'll'!, t.lley 17111 never At,t.f)l1Ipt t.o defend
A~l'\ml'l 81':1\ln.
A!'I I hAve etfltod ln IllF roporta, <:11 tlley ",,,nt,,l'! "'''If! to
get Adame out of' the w:,\y anI'! I"til\n't. 111"1"6 by "'tIHt. l'lORnfl he "'''''8 ['ott.en
rld of.
EX-F;her1fT H. K. Brown of" B'1l1:wY' I'1lty "150 l"lf't lI'r;llf'lne t.OdMY.
014 ~ln Ll11f'lr(\ "n~ Joo Al\l'\ms left for n"ker ('ji~y on Yl!lste~f\Y, f\n~

A*

.i4.

)

I

\

\

III's. JleaMn, nee Unry Ann MIlhonq, left 1'or the 8flst oyer the W01'thern
Paelf'll1 this IlIDrnln« eo Mrs. Adams 15 1'111 alene. Wh11e tftye1.1nc t'rom
W'llbee to aOfNr It'll.ne alt", )41'. Thiele ha4 a nonyerl!Jl!ltlon w1th 111'.
nrol'fft 1n whloh the latter told hill 11leblrclBOn hact "tueed to
h1m
the 1\\11 ..mount of' his bill bUt hRd r.f'erred 111m to Lillard. to I)olleot
t.his ~nt I\e he Mit uettlt!ld with Lillar4. While . . in« f'1'om «SOtlUI' d'
llene (lit" to SpetaM Mr. !'hide t.oU _ Mr. IJI'OWft WIUI on the t.:Jl'l'lin
and I tolet him to bring 1Ir. Brown \Ill to _ "nd lntl'Cl<1.Une _ to hlll.
!'hls "lUI done FU'd I hnd PI 11tt1e hUt wUh 1Ir. Brewn ooftgl'fttuletiftg
h1lll on the truthfUl stl'ltement he IMde on the wltnesB "tAnct and begpad
of' h1m to exINs. roe for Mt Reeklng l'In intral\Uotlon to !11m bef'cr flI ft8
he oauld 8fl811" see I hftd good reA_nS not to taUt with h1Jll until this
IIIfttt"r 1mB oyer. Howeyer, 1\6 he would hftye to la" OVl'll' 1'\11 nir;ht I
asked h1m to toe tU.nner lilth me thie e~nr,. Mr. B1'01m aeee-.enied
us to the -hotel in 8P01tJ'lne !'Ind k!'Clen n1tnq, Ur. Brown flM myself'
went to JJIoI yenpol't 'II where we hft"- fI "erF nine dinner.
After d1nner Hr. Bl'Clwn aOOOJllllanied roe to my roo I" ~ ere we spent
at lel\8t two hours. I 11r6t took the II'\tt01' UP dth Mr. Brown by
stat1ng to h1m thl'lt 1n I'lll my exper1enoe 1n detective buslness I never
regretted lU'lJ'thing IllOre thflft I rer,ret,tftd to have to take the witness
t!Itllnd 'lnd !lReiot ln Pl'Oseoutlng steve Adamo, notw! thstand1ng the met
that steve AdNne "illS R notorious or1m1n.9.1 88 he h"l1 d.tFlll~ h1s orimes
to me, but 8ven llt thFlt I ~il1 not nonBider steve ~ or1Jll1nnl 8\ hOllrt.
he WM Jtfte11J' led I\nd II f'"" defl1".1ng men h!!lli led h1I11 to do thoRe
thlngs f'or n l'lonl!llderat10n Al'! he teetlrted on the witnes8 otRM ond as
he had relt!lted to me 1n hie I)on1'esfl10na, lind It t'lteve Adl\ms. hl\d been
marround.ed with ((ood 1nf'lueMce it le Just possible he never wOuld
hFlve oomrn1tted II l'lr1me. Brown olo1Jlled rrom "hilt he hAd eeen of' steve
Adnms he Md :fol"llled the S'IIDe op1nion of' h1m thAt I hld done.
I then went on to exeuse 1:!YBt'llf' 1:01' not !looking ,m lntl'OdUnt1on
t.o hlr.1 "nli I'I.lso for 1n~truetlnp, Mr. Thiele not, to Mve !'IllY nont'ersfttion
w1th hlm more th~m "'hAt ho nould help on t.he p;round tMt X I knew 1l.11
thnt he (Brown) knew if' he wore "ltloed on the ~v1tnep.f' at"nd FInd thllt
he would tell the truth wh1nh would a8~lst UB 1n the P1'08&nUt1on. but
I knn 11' U'I'~ ltlwrern ., r tlle defense Md B<'Jon h11~ And Th1ele ta1kl~
they vroUld. hlllve 'beeome SU8p1tllOUe teind would not Mve plFloed h1c on the
Btllnd, bUt I )Mde UP my mind ",ttl'll' this ens. "lUI over If' I d1d not
hi'\Ylil 1'\ (lh'"",e to mel"lt h1m perfloftRll" I intended to write h1m II lettl'll'
npolo~lslnp, for my oonduot in W~ll~ne.
Thls seamed to pl8ftse Mr. Brown
very llUeh.
I then went on ·to B~Y th~t 1n ~ll my experience I hl\d never seen
ruen ~ho hAd oalled themselves reput~ble lAwyers t/'lke n m~n who ~B A
stnte ~1tne~R ~n~ on n pretext of bei~ h19 best fr1end get h1m to go
bAnk on the st"lte ,md. then while o13t.enslbl" "IPp~r1111': to c1lef'€Ind h1m
pl~oe hl1:1 1n " 1)o!"l1t.1:·n wh'~I'e ho r.ould be oonv1nted of" R oaplt"l of'f'enee;
thnt it Wl'\~ the most oold-blooded, hlp,hhRnderl 1nJustice I hRd ever seen
"nrl thRt. these ll'lWJ"l!II'!"I lind pll\ool'l, t.h",mflfllvefll ln my opinion ln A
pOf'ltlon li properly exposed they would RppeAr as even worso murderers
th~n Adam" himself; thRt 1t rn!"l eany to p,et Adams'f: w1fe tononoent
t.o tllh thing r,ut I ",auld. not see why 1'118 unclo, hla own flesh :.lnd
blood "8 he WRS, sol~ ~tevo Ad~l~ ~6 ev~rybodY knew ~nd the good 1'I1t1zen'l expr"s!':etl themfl'91VB". thl'lt olrl. r.r'1'l Il1l\rd llIUst hl'lve /Yotten a /,:00C!
mun of' money f'or Adv1..,1"" steve to tn1l:e t111"J nOUl'ee; thl'lt Ll1lnrd and
r.teve ··'ould fJo()n f'lnf'l out th".t D!'lrro"l It
l'!lnh!\rd"JoJl 1\3 well 6S NUgent
hFlI'! 1'or31"l1l:en h1l:! :'1M hl\d plAned, nf'\ 1t ere," rope ",,.CuM h1"1 nenll, bat
h"H'l. ",ott(~n the polnt they 'W"1"e "rtel" "'hi',,"!h ;"'''ll'l to flrftv"nt h1r. f'ron "'II-

Pft"

I.

•

!"lPODnGl, Wuh., Rund&y, Ma"h 10, 1001.
At '1 A M a<:l~~il!ld byWardu 'hitMY, opt. Ie 11 ud Mr.
~ll.nWg.:r, f i.tt l'lpot..- for p..ueton ftW"Oute to &1111. a.:rrbil)g
1n P.ndlltt.in at l)~ ~ p. ~ff. w. bovdfMl the ta'lil:in on thlll ItIl1,m H~. a~
wre en.route all ft~t.
.

Reapeettully
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KtParlud repoN:
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Today I lad a _rt
noodi~,

that

.at.,...••Uh

but _thing ef partictllar

.1'. H...ley _

trial.

Bei_, Ic:lW, 'riday, Hvoh. lD, 1.,..
)Ir.

.rta"•• 00....... • 11 It the

Mr. JJonh are bu.ay

~tt1llg

f_

lfur1ey . . &1. Gft....,

_tten ill

-ape

for the

Richardeon, MUler lind lUA1t"t .... to be 'tery bulBy .. they keep

v.ry 01••• to their office in the Overland Block fl'Ol!ll about i'1ine o·ol• •
ift the

!I\Omi~

_til .b in tht!l enning.

I met a laxge mJIIlIber or peeple living the Oa.y all of wheII are
&n%ioue net only to eee the tri~l came off but ~80 that the .~t. will
be 8uooeeeM.
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Dev 8,l,.:.~r

J. . . V"ar1aacl nperta:

Jei_, Idaho. 'l'hUl'llday. Jveh 28, 1901.

""0"'''
f....

TMu I Jaci a log
with Mr. Bu~r... and _d~
, . . i. . . . ftIrtoMr II _1._ti••
Mr. Bre_, u l~en b JtCl~
~ _ te do at. the prolleftt tiM,~. .uluded t.o 1_.18 •• the ro..

;i01o" t.rain

u.JTft _1'Il~ tv

De"'or.

hidaJr. ~ B. 190'1.
aoo , . .ted by Mr. fllwUenberg&J' iIItd Opt. NOt U.
I htt Bel.. OlU'Out. for l1e.o". and. . . onntJte all liay and &1.1 ~t..
At 4

A.J~.

Enrout. • SatUJl"d&.y. J«anh 30. 1.1.
I .!ltinued on my JoUfMJ to lJenYer arrblft{i': at. h latter
pla. about a:10 P.v.•• oW" Wain being lIOSIIem.... abolit. tbe lwun late.

~iH~ IQb~. Thu~y~ M&r~ ~~ l\lO1",

'*" :t ~ 11 l~ ~l!!rllllml!!l with i'lli'. ~ltQ;. &nll hiil,vi~
•. ~r I~H t l.t.1~~ trMft Mr. }~~-eu ~j.Il\l~ b ~©tJ't.i~
. . . ~...•'"~ th~ pri!ll~t tiM. ~ J M~olWll~ t,@ l~w~1 0~ th@llf@W"

%.k~~ft .~~ _l'lli~

fer

f~m@:r.

'r1Cl~Y. M&I~ ~~ l~'{.

~·~.t.A

"IIl,O~ililld

•. t'ooHllIrlMJr~i'§lr.w~d

Opt.

;"'J,M @!'U'©,J.t1ll f@y )~mIlllY. ~J _~ @m"(l,Jt,@ ...11 ,1lit,J ~lQ

!'[('t

11

i&.ll aifl,+r!:,.

• r;...turo.l<.y. ~~rch JO. 100'1.

J Mm.-:l.nuOO'

,m

~:lO 'F'@\<(tHi

".iJ<) rwf!
lItfl\'®tl'.

•

(f.>

i(l1~Y tN .1@rlW®l' ur:idafi d . ~ btUlllll'"
b.in ~hV' ~W~l"'lIl ...ix,r,l Hw@ ooun l~tllll.

n-r

8ir:"~r

J __ JI-'arlaad report.a:
lei_, Idabe. 'fhUl'llday,

.weh

26, 1901.

TMu I )ad a 18:f ..r...... wit.b Mr. 19u1-.Jr and bad~
re_l• • _ ftlrt.her . . _ t . l•• fl"Olll Mr. Bro•• &II ~~.... ia aot.IWtg
!tr - toe de at. 1M pr.Hftt
uded t.e 1..91. on tNt fo..
e elect t.rd. w..rrow _mi¥ t.r De",.r.

t_.. __

Friela,.. Manh 2i. 1901.
At 4. A.M. aOOd Ql4IDied by '~r. ~hfllltllnbe~r wild Opt. MOt 11
I lett Bob. e!U'fmt. fer n•••r. and . . .nroute all lliay and all night.

Enrcut$, SlIil.tllll'day, MaI'Oh JO, 190'1'.
01"1 my ,.~ toe lJen•• !" arrb~ at t.h.e latter
~:lO P.~~ •• GIlIl' \.n.in bei~ 1In111w.M... abotit fb. hcun

I eom.bmed

plaM about

ate.

\

l"r ,., "k R. Goo lii"r;. Ee'l.,
Go.erno·' of IcI.!aho, Bollie, Id.Olho.
HonorHrle lOin-

No 21 rllP0rt.a-

.

Roili •• IdalJo, Friel'.... Apr-Il f)tL, 1907.

ldrov. o,t to Allen'liI pllilCe tocill,y and fonnd tim writi,.,· o"t tb
kne.. to be in fMvor of t"eclefenee.
He L tl t \ . t a
Yr. IIIuat Ro•• wonld t",ke up tre work anci help him &E .oon af> he wal>
tt'rDugh VII. t'r. tho Grll.nd :Jury;
He fl,.. id tl.:t Ro•• 18 Pi IS"",l.lillt.
I drov" haok to towftat 41d> P. ii'. ana 1'1I.t Barb()'" Vito h,.{; baa'!
to tlle SollUerL "O!!lfJ l1,recinot U'lr! &d Luoeeeded in "et1;lo-; ,;. pI>.rty lit
,.o"k t'lere.
At '1100 P. W. w~ went to tne otfice lJ.~d t ,lvod vd,th ~~". W}lltf..ll a"Kl"'r. 'lugent.
I reported to 'IIhH•• ell t1"'.t Ro.", it Gr..nd .Turor,
\'Iould t1<.ke up th:l ,,0t1l: 01' 1'0111'1", In 800n liE l·o v.... b ·roleldl.d.
Nu:;ent
a/l":.d me if I ..ae .ort ... :in t1': ..t
wab " Socialillt and I told hl.m
1'. lit I VI!iL, liLl'H) he aft, rwru'O, Bald
t'ut it VIaL GOOC ?lh..
.
r underlltood from the convereatton 'het..... ('1ft Ntl:~e"1t a~ lIl1itliell that t},. W.JI'.of l'. it; interel,teci in the lnvet,~l{" t.lon c,,f t..imher
rr'.lll4e, ll"1d tl-·'.• t Roell, a eociUiLt, wO',ld h. of ',e"1tdlt to t'em. t' "- t.',r
chiect Wli,e to irnpllc ate ]'x-nov. fteunenht:rg 1n the llll"'d de~,lL of Icl.kho
().'% lii!,crt;dit ,>im 1'1 tJ c e.y4'of t' e peo!ll. in order t(J, help t.l'1e caUbO
or th, defenc,;.,.,t., "rl,) t' ;>t t'e ciilitriot ..ttnrnoy VI;:O "1 r:ond',o1.in';
Ult inv,ntiga1.ion ',L ... fri ••' or '·)ur:ent'&.
We left 1.· e offioe ,,1.
Ii.hollt \l:2~ P. 1'. ,no !iL' we were lculvl·'g l'/r. White..l 1 g"'{; Hil '.20.00
lll,ch for ex,·,c'1li1et>.
I rt,tirtlC' lit ,.bG.t lO:W p. :'. Ravine; le~.cl nothinr: mor." or
1nterellt.
nU"1411L of tho,.e .he

Rot••

Pil'Jkerton't>
hy

G••T.HUBon, Ret:.. 811.rt.,
Reported.
Spo>,," f;, Alit'1 8, 190'1.
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B. F.

_ar,

HOUlE BLOCKr
c.ay.
__.

0010., April 6, 1907.

,

Jas. I. lawley,

Boi.., Idaho.

Dear Sir:Replying to yours of the 3:rd would say I note what you say
relative to No. 21 being brought to Boise by Nugent and Whitsell.
This was j uat aa we expected. however.

&fl

you are aware I had in-

structed 21 "lot to even hint to the lawyers fo r the def'9nse the:\', he
~dB wi11in~

to leave Caldwell and go to Boise in the

inter~Bt

of

t'Hl defense l'1i. let that reqllest come from tr:e defendants' law::rers.

I note wh<1t
,;'Ia"",

:10U sW.' ah01Jt get1"in,r lNLttc;r'·: in

ii

satisfactor:r

1n Ada Connt,!, &nJ I know :10U will do :rOil!' 'Itrr:ost towards that

end .
I would h" 'Tee/

'~lcn

pleusei to rr:",?t

:r(1)

i'1 Denver ani i::'
t ;~-1' c
-J.

.

U

c,fi'ice
j
oJ._

tty,
:t. J.
"'C

sta'! 1'1 !Jenver.
"

."'/

s.

II'

'-'.-.1.

''''_'._/

,,1)~1,-,
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Jrself
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NEW YORK

Denver, Colo., April 6, 1907.
J~s.

H. Hawley, Esq.,

Boise, Idaho.
Dea.r Si r:-

I would be 'lery r~'lch pleased to mfJet
~,l'f~

time

/U'l

shape that I
:Jllrinr~

'j011

1'1

arrive ):ere will have all matter". «t this effice in
Cf,'1

li'JC'J

,ievcte most of :::y time with. Mr. Filli'ls a'ld YO;Jrself

:1(1)r stay In ))tmver.
Yo:) rs truly,
)

s.

Denver and b:,r

!
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~. .:/~.

,
to"':)" ( ( /. , .. .-("

·

18r. 1 . •.,.

13;r~

,
,r

-- --

(0 0 P y)

Spelltal ReRRO:

Dear Sir:Ygr. J. HoP.

report~:

Denver. Thureda7. April 11. 1907.
I wieh to refer the Governor. 81ao Hr. Hawle7 and la.
Borah to No. 21' 8 r"port for April 6th'.

and note what 1a a&1.c.'I about

grand Juror R08e biting a Sooialist. &lso the faot that Mr. Nugent
wae

hiehl~

pleaAfld to learn that Ross waa a Sooialiat. anc.'l that

furthermore the operative uftderstoo4 from the oonverestion between
Nugent ani Whiteell that the defense are

ve~

the inve8tieation of the timber frauds, the
plioate

~x-Gov. Steunenbu~.

and the

be

"onve~ed

obJe~t

~lrther

Diatriot Attorne7 is a friend of nugent.

muoh intereste4 in
being to im-

faot that U. S.

I think if thia oould

to the !l11thoritiee a+, W&ehiJigton it 1'10111(1 enlighten

them Borne on the investigation that is being MBde at Boiae by
the United stateI'! Grand

,Tu~.

~eApeotfnlly

lip-pOTted
Denver. 4/11/07.

S.

aUbmitted,
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Denver, 0010., April 12, 1907.

JaB. H. Hawley I Isq.,
Attorney-a~-Lai,

BOlse, lelano.
Dear Sir:Replying to yours of the 9th, I can easily see that it is
more important for you to remain in BOlse until you get the canVH.l:ltl
(If the uounty in IJroper shape tilan for you to come to Denver righ.t
away.
I ilerewith enclose to you clipping from toJday's Rocky Mountain !fews which e~l&inB itself. I hope tn"re is nothing to this so
far &s Ill'. Borah is concerned.
80 far as Brown is conoerned, I have reported fully on this
lII&i.ter. I cannot understand how Brown's report Bhould not have
reachllld its destination &S my report showB I had J.tlft a forwanting
order at the Idan-ha Hotel. I wm anxiously awaiting a duplicatti
report frorn Brown, ani can sa:; ;1cthir'6 Ii:"n; on this l:lubj ect 1lIItll. I
hl!lti.r from him.
On W6dnesday I had a confl!lrlmCe with Mr. Filli;js ana he is
aWll.i til~: your arrival iz:1 orocr Lv go over the list of wi1-nel:llu:ll:l you
expect 1..0 use at t,ne trIal of these Jl1en unler arn:sst. Iifr. Wells
haa gone to Boaton hut wi 11 return by April l~"Ln.
I Bee No. %1 finds out that the lawyers for the Fed~ration
ure pushing the inv61:ltigation at Boise. Of cOllrse, this is nothing
new.to UB, howevl!lr, it shows No. 21 is att6nuirlt~ to lJuainbllll pretty
Btnctly.
Wi tfi rt:lgu.rd" to Mrs. Hawlt::j I:l.I1li fwr.ily, I rdmain,

Yo ill'S ,
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N.l'!'I!!ftC\1Ml~~:et~~~ ·3olr-'.;·l~.1".
i··:: ....'

'fOllOYlltbl. IIllri.-

.

.-

.;

#81 nll.....:Bol. . . Itltlho, PI'ldAF, .....1 U, 180".

'... - : -::\c.

I iIletMl', .·."-',tl'l1s IlO'rftl' . . . . . . bttI . . to "be.ft1.H 111'14 1mroclUelMlldmt.'
teftWFs 1'01" -be. ttet'''ll, ~ .• ~t~~~H1&ll"
.....t.r .1.....1l'
whob a't PI •••lI'.' "'tit'W'i "a«_~ ~ 1. per. . .U"

. . . .lnt.,wtthlda, aDII ed4 ~De'1' 10 11 P.8P'lbUoan 1Mt not. ~-.c
nan, 1. r.YOftlll1ete1ab01" o ~. .U ... and. in fttYft' of the d.ftmillaftt.~
1e II _nof' ~ ...... lohaft.t. . am . .11 1"lIIi11lPHt.ed "'" 811. ftle

."Oiil.,..

'-~ed.tdtll""'t.~t

_ h. . . allCl . . . . h1Jll to ~tan«tmt hb . . .
...ul~ nner·lII$ menUoned in .cnm_tieD wtth sft)"th1ng 'be _14,. I 1lacl t. _
1. ..,. tbe effl" liet'o1"lil Yo. . 41d 1D OM.)' to co to 0 " - . . . . . ~DO"
I cI1"o. . lImm tllWre ,,!'lit .... th. man 1fhe in WO'ftCUIg that Pl'Cl81not, -Be _ . net
done. naeh lUI "*'~ I met·· Sbollf' the eorrellllJOftllcmt of' thcli -&PPWl!l1 to "eon-,
aDd b. edd he hAd "Ute/! with ,",Ueen aftll th.,. 1nt. . .~te 1l1lk~ it app. .r
to the outslde world a. tboUP the people of'Ma eCllmt".... 3u.' a. _ ) I
P1'\illjut!teed 8S tho. . 1n ell...... eftnt" illS that would ha" a ttmdtmetJ' to ereate
a f'eeling in t'IlYer of: the 1l'l."1lII0nen and ~0Qld helll, also,1n .. t'1ntlM1al
WI1IY. :'11'10111' ed« hb next -t_ Il1"tlftlctlll would be 'hot oncts',
~harei h II.,~' ·,beft thftt ,_tot Boral'! balll "en.1Dt11etttll by
tIle Peden! Gftnd ohttT tot 8Oflt'JPtftOJ' , to d.f'! ...... the OOhH rat, and l!lbo&f'
w.e WOrking b"l1!'ll to 1_" 'll'bethel' or DOt. this _ . . . ln oHert ..t he ~ctat
wire thO 1nt"01'llltfUon to llift P1!I.per ton1lrbt.lhctaf' edt! he 1PI'IS co1ft« to
to Ro.Ill' plac. tont",ht, (!'toss b on. of' the trand ltaron IIlnd al_ til IIIIMblbt)
lind SIll" 1:f' he t'ounf' out Ilnyth1~ he wemll'! let me ltnw.
I mYel ~lYetl l'l cCMl'IJIlet.e Ust of' the TOten of' 1f1rhlftntl. preelMt
Which is eont~1~ 11'1 thls ~t, of' ~1ch I wl11 glYe onl" pelitl•• and
ehto whether or net t~ ftr'e hvo1'able to the def'en_.

ttrt".

V.M.Tedd, I'IllIP. bo11e'lf'01lj thl. a _.e 01" !\','ftf't to elect
1mt thimtllll the p1"1eo'l101'lII lnnocent,O.X,

r.ov.

Go.(u.~,

011. ~.9 .pea~s veTJ' llttle ~11.b9 believes men innonent.lf' acoepte~ WOUld be 0.1.
Tholll. stark.,I'!~.~l.ndly to Goodln~ mdminlstrRt1on.m.G,
I.uthel" _"ls, bel(l~1!l If .-P. 01" 11:. O.K ..
lUloha h:rno•• lIIep.41lxP1'\iIIIIII'led opinton "U~ldn8t. )-.n.J.a.
'fhee,Deeh1',n.. f'l"111md fit' !tuenenborg's,beUeftll men ~llt",

John
'II'red

T~lOn,R~.I,G.

Lew'S!".

Ilfil.:N, G,

30. Dol"\leawt. f:l1nel" hae boloDf!:ed If .1". of' M. 0.1:,
Geo, .U.•xn Me • Dem. eXP1"eAlifled opt nion l'l1"tl1 nlllt men.lI. C..
Wn.L,l'laIl11,Dcm!.exprelllPed @P1nllm rl.1"tl1nst men.t'IItIlll'! woull'!
~ 10k. to • .., tbSl lnmg.. li.C,
John P. Hardel",bo11ev.s men tnnol'lent,O.r..
ehallll .. n_eyl'lol'l1tl.liet .boll.,TOl!I nGn tnnooent, .@.X.
GeCl.II: .. Llt'kUder.Flep.f'l"1il1iM1y toward Good1n~.@Illll men shoul"

be }nmg ..JiI.I..
lJdwari e.F'er6V,
W~,Per6Y,)
3~l!l811j Pel"e)",

~Mllle I Nn d.o not be!1eye in Mp1tal pun)ll1lhment 1mt believe men ~1UT. All "r'e

)D-e')rt!lte, IiI.G.
l"rRnk RoIl5IS. Dem. in !'lY!llPJ!lt.,. with def'en!'l@. O.K.

30••r..Blehard80n.....m1ner,fP1en41y" to dotenso. O.K.
W.C.81mmons. Il'tpro. .nt UMft Ind1otL1tmt :t"cr ~"er.

Don 8tl!rtbo, 8GOtalllit. G.lt.
.
If. fu:t.iG.l"• • 7 Pl'.l'top.fttoml,. to W.lI'. of H.
0.1...... Rep • • • • •

1"1'll!'J};

DaTld JaJlICllII. Dem.

:Not

_t'o.

AlmlbUl Do710, . . .lll11at O.lt"
l"rOI! 14. KyeI'e. n..bOl~eY8fI meD I\!Ullt,..
~h.

abeTe is a 50rrtat 11et

voter

o~ .y~

liv1n~

N.G.

or votinp in

Hll1':lllanl"l pl"et'lnet.

Ycm.n %'Ospeetf\1lly,
Plnkerton's Pftt10Ml Detect 1'1" A@l:eney ..

By.

,

,

L--'··..... /

.opotttet'l.
fll'oks ne, Lprl1 liS, "UlO'1'

"

,

0.1"

•

.rO••••R1ohaJ'dson. . .p.m1ner ,f'r18ftCtlY to 481'enI58. O.E.
pre. .nt una.". ln41etment f'or ~er.
Den 1hIII't1le. Sooiall.t • ••••
l"ft~ 'I. ~ • •.-r.:Rep.t'I'1eDl'lly to W.l". 01' M. 0.1t.
M.I
1teP•••••
IIllY1d .1'
Dem. let
AWabuI Boyle. loo1albt G.I.

".e.slmmons••t

_re.

~

'l'he

11))0"0

M• ..,.... n-a.bel1.... men

is Ii eonet l1at of'

H1~hll'ln!'l p~1net.

.y~

YOU1"8

~11ty.

N.G..

voter liy1n/T. 01" votin,. in

J."espeet tully.

P1nkerton's )!ftt1oMl Deteetl"e

By•

••pollte!'!.
flrOltt'tne,
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1~7.

Ja.'l1ea H. Hawley, Isy,.,
AttorntlY at Law.,
BOlse, Ida.no.
~r Sir:_
Rtlplyinc; to yours of the lOth would say I Go.l1not recall the
fact of your informing me of the cOl1versl:l.tiCin you.. had with MrB. Adame
relative to- her moving or being iUl:ltructed to move from where I:lhe
was living just ~rior to the explosion at the Indepenue~~d ae~v~.
Ii' Bile Ull1 move I consider it very important on our part to be able
to prove this, and will have our Denver office illvestiG~e this
matter at as early a date as possible.
It has occurred to me that if H. K. Brown has been misleading us ln tile rll&.ttt~rI he r.'li/~ht alBo hl:l.ve been misleading us as to
the fi:l.ct that Moore 11:1 so cordialiy hated f:,y old man Lillard. You
will remember we talked about yO,lr seeing Moorl:l! or r'c1.ther havir~
ilirn come tc Bo ise, and have a talk \, i tn dm on ~-,e same lines I l;,.iu
_iON'1 for Brown to tal:-: to old ~~o.n Lilb.rd just befor", I left Boise.
I now cO'IBider it all important tf;l:l.t ]011 sfloula try to meeL .oortl,
Hnot in Boise at BOrne oker ,lJoint JUI) rr.i/:,ht !i{r,r;JH u}lon i~llv.LQ.kt;
',,:,)S rr,a:'t'Jr up vn:,:l'Ufrl.
He iL::ib hut"",n [jalu for 1;111 serv1Ceil aDy,
<>:L0IJld Ju borr.ethllJ(', f,ur Ull unlesH i'lt-: t;irnfllj !:lel,i the S'Li...i"e d' Ic:.o.:lu.
Ho... ".,,)', I would .jJd, w.w to tho tOBt.
,_,
.
I hope tnat '~r. Borah or yOlJrself cr 'Jotn olvou have fc.u.'lU
time to visit Orchard. It is all Important III:l sholilil be ke1Jt in
( ..OLd humor.
I WiB'1 to dn...w your attention to No. 21's r"'l)ort for Satnrd1l.", Ap'::'l btr., {,hie l : ::;ho'Jlti :JO Satllrday I, AjJril 6tb, I:l.nJ note tiltl
Gc,nversation he had with FreJ Miller on U,8 train f<;oiJ?g from Boise to
Neur.pa rfj1f...tive to t,;'l8 IVaI :H:J worked the jury in t.rie AaamB e.ase, and
in pa.rticular to whtl.t Mil er said about Van Housen, thtl liverjl'l'.8.n,
lavl y driven a worr:""n, or r",,';-,er a:-; 11'1 thCUi,;'-lt '" ".a:l ,1r':lI:lHel! 1:1
wom~n s clowes, to '''en,lian on t.ne niCi-.t uJ Dec . .:ilst.
J:'rUI1: wnut
wl;l,JJetva lel:l.rlltld V.... n HoutlelJ 1S a Sot;j,dlHlt Ii.,1dWd-J 8Li~!,gC:;tit10n uf
,_
Mut<;r un, t!118 I~.utter t;H ,to VtI.[l HOUB6l!'1:l etctl());~ Gil "nu\' n.lL-;nl, WuU1U
FlldC!i.te ":lui,, et ,Part. 01 thtl ae1s1188 WIll be 1.0 have purLHls to IlWtoar
to t.i1e ap}iearanctl ...n,1 diaaflpeara.ll~a from Ccddwtlli oJ' stJven:d tlU<llJicious ptlrt~el:l oeforl:l antl after the rr.urder 01' E...:.-Gov. Stetmenberg in
G rrier to leavo a doubt in the j urorl:i' minds as to Ort;hcl.rd 's 'Letltirnuf I.
Wit~ kinJest regurQs, I wn,
•
Yours truly,
0"./'/
!
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I.r•. Rep. 0.1. ~ lief.....
wa. JIlIIl. 0.1. ~ dot'tmoO.
ll • Dem. 0.1. 1'_ ~
.

.... ,Lft

""'''''t

....... , . , I . . . . ~. O.K. for 401'
.
~,!.J'. Itiap ••••• to~.
Rll14U,~. A. Rep. 1.&. h401'. . . .

1lUd1dutl!4W1Jl. Dem. N.G. to 1I.t'wNte.
lMIle111!3.n. »-m. 0.1. to de~.
JIe1Mrt.,OIl•• M. Rep. 1i.0 to tWJt'en...
llUd.Ce, Lea II. Rep. Ii. n. to 4ofeJl8O.
b.~, sa- A1"le. Rep.lf.e. to ~ .
1be'CIifu'd..t30hn E. DeIa••••• to llefeft...
S.ect.•3.w. ROll. 1l.~. to clef'On".

Sm1th.1'he••' . DeIa. (1.1. :tor det'e1\lJIl.
SMl.1es,JlIlfl.Doa. O.K. for <l.e:teftlJO.

Sohneidft .It'Ia. Ilep. If.O:. to derOftBe.
500tt.I.6. Rop. N.G. to defen. . .

8IlJlfe1'd.,A..J. Rep. O.K. for det'en.o.
8mUh t'.lI'. !JUl. O.K. for defon.e •
• ehme i IIft.Chal'l.H. Pep. III.G. to defen••.

8m:i.th.D.A. Rep. 1f.1'! to tto:f'm.e.
8Ulliftn.Goo.F. Dem. I.'. to dOf'Onl!llll.
fhu:lmll.1'l.J1olllnd. Ilep. O.K. f'or deftl'n•••
ftdlnU 1b.lf. Rep. o. K. for defltn•••
'?M'rQ'lJ.JI

0 to defen

.

Te. .'rft~.Amo. M. Rep. N.G. to detense.
"enen1, Minor I. Jlep. O. It. for dOf'onlllle.
If01ltllltft. t'llyder. Rep. }l.G. to dofenoe.
Wilson ,30hn I. Rep. O. K. ~'(I1" deflenlllEl.
"qgonor .lae. lep. O. II:. for l'te1enl!ll\ll •.
"OOden. 1'l'a1't. 1)@1ll. O.l'.. for defenSG.
wagr,Qnor.John L. ~ep. O.K. for de~nse.do.s not believe in
Wi.~n.ft.Dr7, rep. O.K. for defense.
(0~pitnl PUnishment.

::it ·r'oU~e ~'"De~: O•t
Cl

f':;?T~...

"eln111,A.lbel."t 14. ftep. o. 11:. f'or deft! nile.

"1111am3. JaB.A, n.m. W.O to defense.
zeller,Jos.D. Rep. O.Y.. ~or ~ef'ense.
Zlmmo~n.Ghr1$. Dem. N.G to «ef'ense.
YOlln
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Idaho, Boise, Idaho.

HODOftb1e lJIU:(inCUL)

Bot.., Idaho, hftd.a,. ,APril 14,

leo,.

fte , . ~ is • 118t o~ the voter. of J4erld1.an peo1lMlt as l'lheeke4
UP bJ',:U' *"Iurs r. the ..eftft88, ........t wbe1'8 their l1et .~ 1f' .1.
Da1'U... ftt:n np ,t. t.he 4et'eftse iftet-atl .~ the P1'O. . . .t.1oft. (BaridaoD is 8.
Pl'OIItDillllllt _ft a . las eerYed a. j,-r _"" t1M.). ..te the lDOJ'l 81lJrder,
he wl11 Bake . .ert .•t.t~t to «et on the jury. Is YWrY lOUd in hi. prai.e
of the tr.PO••..,.,.
1n rea11t.,. 1s 1.1. Soc11l11.t.. ". l". of U. £i&lber aftt'l.
1"rieM o~ J.p
.
I wI11 . . te ret White ~l'O.s preeinot out tonight, _t at 1I,......t
am 'done uP' . . the WI'lt1J1l; P1'OPO&ltion unt.il I!lY hllnd. quit. etl'lUIJPinc.
'!'here are a"",,,t. . . .- . 1n Nerld1an toot 11.1'8 not nMcked UP aM I wtll 8eM
them 1n as lIGOn ae ".s1ble.
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b.N.ADIloreon,Dem. :fayor orpnille4 labor. O.l.
lJIoolalht. C.E.
L
ltIe , Rep. R.G.
J
Aater..n, Rep. 1.8.
m.a.. I . ~ , _ . t'aYOr labor o~n1IIatione. lIIat'e for defen•••
J - . •• AIlllereon, Dem. J'r1tftl4 to defense, bUt keeps quiet hoping
to /lOt. . . J1a7.
DaY14 A1'IIf1e1d. lIep. lOt.
ror Itehn.e.
Pra. .1. I. Atwater, 8001a11st, friend of defendants.

ou
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-.1'.

0

II. "wat.er.

de

do

H
n Brat.•• loc1a11st ~llthl.er. 0.1. •
• 1'id N. Bft'lT. Dem. 1l~1nlllt organil!led labor. Mot S1\fe.
eMs. 'I. BtllleCk. P'!."_oher. ~1i!:ll1n.t labor ol'glmumtioTls. Removed
to Bol. .,
Allen ....17', Dem. J'1'Iyo1'l'\ble to deftn.e.
M. "l4w1.n. Rep. J.G.
Ale• • :lhDWell, Dem. :favor organized labOr I: defense. O.K.
DaRb:&. . . .e. Dem• •t.1'O_:&'Y apinst tle.f'enee. • .0.
Jo• • •ID1II.er. lIep. apinst Il)~nbed 1l'l.bOr.Nct oafe.
II• . , . Bat'f1.ngton. Dem. O.K •
.fa._ l"ftnc1s Ba,., "lg~1nst. orll:an1ze", lfibor, nl'l.turll.l l'l8 to d.efen-

dante.

Bot sa1'e.

John Drookeht1'O. ROll. N.C.
JollR BeJ'1'J'. no use :for labor orf;anisl!!It ton..

Not l"laf'e.D.IIIOOftt •
0.11: •
. . . . .1 U. Jums, DellI. a~1nl1t ol'~nll!1e~ ll'l.bor. Wot BI'I.f'e •
.... Blaftt'l.. )tep., bUt not tooding man. O.It.
1IIl2':rJ' 10. l'a1lll1'l!l., Ilep. apinet orpn1l!led labor. N.O.
!IoM.P• •moe. 1D111..peftdent PG11tl.oa. (l.X.
J.I .....r. JI!eP. Ilgainet enrlu'l.h.d labor. B.a.
ZeM1' iii. ·lIta1I:er, Dem. not 1n f'ayor of' de:renae.
Luther k-igll, lIep. oot•• labor .rpnb:l'lt1.ona. lIot fll!!lf'e.
R 1U'f 1f'. Dtd'tMte, Dem. apinst organ1li;ed labor and 8oe1/i11 sln.)l' .0.
B.L.1III(lJ.1', _ . _de lIItatements for liI.n'i !against ••fense. )f.0.
Je1m III S dr" JI!eP. :favor o·'f def'enl'le. C.I[ •
. . . .H.t'lel_R. DellI. hYOl' of de:rendants. O.K.
.b'tlmr J'lalla1'l!l.. Mmber Carpenter's liMon.

".L.I!!('J~~. . . . . . ta,,01.' of tl.efen4ants. O.K •

..,. _lMI!ft. lJIGil,il1st.

"0. B.
Not

ca~

f'a~ &~ d.,.Rdanh,.. (). Ie.
MI'P. _t in fa.,.. orp,ntsett labOr. gone to BGbe,.
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e:r••LII*' , ...'_.....
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R01'in tayot" orpn1lllod labor.
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hehlW,Uonbt.
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....8.0
hp. O.J[.t'o1' dehnee.
ft. !I• .....,.,.., DRle· e.l. ftIr

:BoP................

1.'.1. f01.' dot'elaee.

n•• ~~, .... aplntlilt defense. 1I.G•

•T.II.. ~1e.*,tM
en

de

!f.0:.

do
)(.1.
1
C'~~l SOc1db t •. O.Ir. m
1m}'.
ct'b ~""t
ap.t_t oqaniseci labor & Socialism. .ot
.... A. _ . . .It, Bep.
do
de
Bet
defense
pOl11ng
B.B.O~lt SOG1B11.t. O.K. is employed by
11 ...

".1"'
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Uoridiaa

Pie.~'.

O.K. for
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~

aridft. ~ep. 8\gainl!!t ol"1Jtf'n1l1l1et:'! labor. 'N.G.
B...,- &Wter. phteftd8 t.o be apinet defense, but 18 in thl!ll1r
t'!! \OW. will trr to p t on jln"J. 0 .1.
B......A..Cbl1der. be12.O.,o. l1loeiall_ 0.1. ln fIlvoe organ1Beci labor

X_Inn

try

to get

I. :DIl,,1dson. el!!1.11l1B to be neutral but fIlV01."B defonae. will

~.~UT.

DIdIlII.rtr. Dem. ln f'a~1" dohn•• , labor organll11ftUoDlil. O.K.
Daly. 1B8 • • tron« Rep. ap.lnst organized labor ~. ~ool!!1.l1_•••C.
G.B.DIay, 31'. Rep. Dot 8f1fe.

JebB

R.W.Drake. 8081011I11t.

01110 Jr.

O.f..

gone.
Geo •• w. Deely, ~n••
OU.bft't :DIll." Dem. would be 1nfluemod by most IOOnlllY.
Ieo.Il.DeeIt. Ilep. against oov.OOod11'11', O.K. for dlltt'enlle.
Jobn :DIl17.jr. :0.. Jot oaf'e.
Nhelllne., L. DtlttOft, Rep. YlAn';0rOUlJ f'or ~eTen9~"
Dee].., ..

mm. c. DowneF, Roe1all!Jt. a.r..
lI'1"ed DoMe! Dem • 0 .1': •
E6. e. Dunkin. ~@P. w.o.
J.T.Daly, Dem. when Il.ppro"'~her'c "'ll1.imed tc he neut"'Al. woulr'l net
exprelll8 op1nlCft.
lI'1"e6. Daly, Dem. N. G. IOOVen. to Hoiae.
A..(l.~. De!!!.
O.l'.:.
W.I ..Dav:1l11Oft, Dem. f"rienr'lly 1;1:> proglllffllt1l11n. thinks prisoner~
f'U11 toy. (I have l3:rklBr'l. thls man on the Attorney!! list Illt ~vor!!l.ble to
n@fenoe, V6l"Y prominent mnn, well 6<'lu~&t.ed. hilS served sl'lvel'tll t il!llllll
fl.!)
juror.)
L~tham K. Dock, Dem. M.l.
If.m. p. D1'ftko. Soe1l!l.11st, 0 • Ie.
wrn.Dav1I11OD. Rep. N.G.
W.~.Down", Rep. Not !laTe ~s juror.
A.H.Dors." ~.G. for juror. DeP.
H.H.Dickinson, !'loe1fl.list. i 1"I~11nerl t.e 1.1-1 !'lie pr:i.FJonerr. imlOmmt.
O.K. for juror.
W.'!. EftlDlil. lJem. l'\~inl!lt orj!:l'ilnizEI('! 1I'1bor.H.C.
~rnAld Evans, 8oeialist. O.l.
ll'rellllUI kk1nlll. I'lltp. 1'I.~lnl!lt organ1z@(l 11lOO1". N.C.
H.B.Ellilll, R~P. 1'5worebl. to defense. O.Y.
LeL.~be£t, ~6P. ~galL6t d.~e. E.a.
w.~.~end. Soeinllst. C.!.
lIIJa.ull hrlllOn, DftI. fftyor of O?gll.l'l.uee labcn:. o. Y •
.Yo'hi'! fl. '!"1I11her. "rain!'!t o1"I1"Im1l1:lIId 11'!001'. ~ .0.

JIl••

A;IIC~:_~".~i1i;~,;i"Y

..rtd,\~U!2'••'I".1!t .JIIU.~.P•.•r

M.,U"1" eatJ'.
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_ . " ' . ~ IIIIU~ . ]f.G•.

LMrt•••.'..' •.

l1li.1,"1 L'.-UNn. _

IIII.t. . ~

c........""~

.. *CU_ . . . . . . 1&"1".

qataet ~1abot'.

..e.

Fi.t.

.,.4e. . .11t1011. llP1ftet organbed labor. Not

a8ri:=·
. " . It. ._,. BeIn. ftann orpftll11ed ll!lbor. O.K •

ft

\l.r.....

i_...,.

.;rom. IftultMr..... ftaftft

GregoR,. .... ·fIo1'.IlIerlJ' PeeP _ft.

roa .....

CI.K.

II.G.

]f .G.
..,.ift4t ~sed 1a"t'.

Ottl"l"Ul._.•

II.G.
O.Jlf.~ttl':'.' t'Iln_bleto hieDG. G.K.
1..8 ...«113».
. ' ]f.G. jvot' 'ffW ~ .
ttc
de>
do.

Jill.., •.,. .

S..G.'
••3.

.....
• Rep.

'11' .._ . . . . . ' • Rep.
lnpba RlI:xlkJl\t. Dem.

do •
do.

IIItrc:>n/1:1y Ilg>\inst Un1,one.
do

do
do

M. ,,~rtma•• Rep. f'a'fOrellle to def'tlnlile.
Oren !!. . .toneld. Rep. KElt _f'e.

'l'"M._IiIMt'ICW. hp. If.G.

lfJil.J'.-"1Pll. lootl!lU.st,
1f .. '1' .IIlI1NIt't, ftep... e.
H~••

I.".

0.1f.

@nen called
0.1.

0.1. :1"01' def'tlnee.
@.X. fot' d.:ttm~••
~hfl.•• RlI:idl1'. Rep. ami-CIiClo~1~. IIIRh
A.D.R.,.•• BRiI. O.K. hl1." d.~.
81flTeeter RelMft, Rep. mnt 1~.1!111:.

!'AB

Juror.

Dem.

ClLelll HedIe8. Delli.

IU~

juror for de:renslil.

0 .1.:. 1'011' defense.
L ~ H~••• Deb.
O.K. tor ~.f~ne@.
H('~lt. 1!IUrton. lep. lI"U'lk.
tor dllll1"enael.
Chas. M. ~~ ~~infllt. l!Ionb.l1_ i: union!!. ~;(lt ,'Af'G.

_.(l,.

Holley k " " . l'lIllP. Ol!lP€lIlEt" to lJnions. ]I .C.
AloWliO HflMOCk. 'ft.Jl,l!Jt'filn~ Goed1ng _no Not 1'J!'lf'e.
0h&1I Hol11~lIIlWCrth. ~f)P. "ot fil!Ii1'@II.
~.L.Hou •• ,

Dem.f'aTors

w.JJ:.rMt(l'h1_ft.

or~r,ftni~@~ l~bor.
0.1.
~. Ilglt:l.nllt. o'l"l"lln:l.~l!Id ll'lbor.

C.J.I@~l'l. ~P. I.G.
All" IeRes. ~oe1ali~t.

John

.

~ot

saf'f,.

G.Y.

3~eob. ~one.

A.P.Jmc°be.~one.

H.c.30hnson.

gonlill.

J(~B. 1<1.• .raok_n.~m.1"r1el'l"
J • .1 .J'@Ret!I, ~m. N • G.

of' stuernenOO'l"I/:.

N.C.

Calyll1 SORell, Dem. O.l.
L.P.Jo~. ~ep.

N.G.

h . "OM1II. Deb. W.O'.

A.,.Kllll1ey, Rep. Union ~~n. O.K ••
~m. O.l. 1'0'1" defense.

Carl L. IUrt~,
ItylEil. PRe..

~. O.l. t'or dlll:f'lIlnfll!l.
[@llo~l", ~oP. I
~.G.
3 .'11' .~ner. Dem. incapl:lol tlliltel~ 1:'01' Juror ~ot:'OUElt
h . Im!lPJI. Deb. O.K. f~r \i.~.

Kl'Irn&8.L.. .&..

Washington

lW.J .. 14ll11~,

~CIlP.

f'avo:mbleto def'«tnso.

;[.w.lA.wler, unfit for servlo@

c.r.

~eeount lIimCl:Fl'AMl!'.

of

I\\p'el.

.,~.!-s:~
~·~~n::·thh oue.
a, ... w._
iJ'IlJIIlIIjt~.J.f

fe'I

.

G.~~IW ytr, _ . w•• tw (left
.
b.~j~, . . . 0 0 1:. fe'I . , .•••
o ••
L~. fi
for cIletllmllle.
M122'" __ , . . . . W0 • • tw ....., ••

'R.ltln:•.

o. • •

••

J.."._

" .....11
~ent POl-ttt. ., o.lt. f'or def'enllllill.
Be ptpill . .11. ., hp ••••• f'or . .,......
.
.r
I
R•••••• fe'I ~ .

..0.

Ut\1Pe4

.s

-t.~l lUU.e1"llte Mt fit t'or .11UT lIJOrviLoG.
Aft'
Jler8ClO1'1", _ .
f'er d.ef'_lIIc.
, . . . . 1'.
a. Rep • •oto _t'o
Juror for dehnsli!I.

•.•.

JI'Ii • • • 1IaU_~._.
t'or
.
b . . ~M.. JIQ. If. . . . . . ddu. .
l b . •• ...iatosh. hp.
rftllOfl81\111l1 •
...... M.earie. Rep. :1.6. f'or 4ef'enee.
0
_ . ._ . RQ.stVORg 1I00«1a« IilIlR. 11.0 f'er «.renee.
I
Jl8lfoM1ltte.Rep • •il' to eqanh8<l labor. G.t. lUI juror.
11 ..11.1111.1. . . . . :ha. 0.1:. tor d.eh. .o.
lIl:.JI'."1. !lie. 0.1. for def_...
p.a. .' . . . . . . Rep. p.G. hI' 4erwn•••
S.I.le1.eea. JeP. fair to orgAniL.tId l~bor. O.l. f'or defens••

N...

Mont. Oliver, R.p. N.O:. for defenllllo.

J ". . l'arkft. Dem. 0 .. 1. 1'01' derwn.e.
Mm ~bel, Rep. 5.0. for derwn.e.
I.R.Pewell. Dem. N.O., for d.f. . . .
JlIls.R.Pal'ke1". Dem. O.K. 1"01" der_.e.
""",, I'ftClrf'. . . . Rep. 0.1. 1'01" cterenl!!le.
I'I'.J.I'~tft. Rep. O.K. fo'" def'__ •
Gee.II.Pethel. Ico1ali.t. O.K. f'or def'enlllle,
! _aft Pt'ost. D4m1. O. It. f'OT' derwnsfl.
H. ~ .1'.....1"111. !'Iep. 11'. Q. :For defenee.

P.L.Payne. Dem. 0.1(. 1'or defen•••
JIlS. !. Pfost. Dem. 0.1. f'or d~~on~e.
Merlin Powers, 1noapao1tat6~ bY ft~e.
wm.A.Palmer. Rep. N.C. ~or de~.nse.
Wm. ,t.rcc. Dem. N.n for defensIlI.
~red Pitoher, nem. O.K. :ror d~fonse.
Jas. L. Plge. Rop. Not ~ftfe 88 juror ror dc~enae.
'l1lll.l'l.Peel'. Dem. Not SIlt'e fi8 juro'!" 1"0'1" rJef"elllI!!!EI.
John D. PfOfit. Deaf.
Geo. Perkins, ~cP. O.K. for dcf'.nsc.
Adam Pitoher. Rep. N.C. for defense.

Henry Pitoher, Dem. O.,K. rOT.' def'el1ee.
r, .:It .. Ji'lII.tc'h. Del!!. O.K. f·or'e:ftmelil.

John Parkin, Illiterate.
.1.. P'l"IM,tt. ~ep. not 1!!!I\'f'tI !Ill!! juror f'er def'el1l!!@.
Latham Powell. RIlIP. O.K. 88 juror 1"0'1" def'enSIlI.
V.(';.J!'lIllTY. Rep. N.O. for defonl!itil. 'lfninst oY'f"(lII.nill;c" lf1bor.
JIII.IIII. P. ftoe@, ftlllP. Not !'larG.
l'

David _«on, Dem. Ii'. 0 for dlilf'elmIMI.

Geo.H.Regers,

R~p.

rrl~n~ e~ Goodln~.

N.G.

Rep. N.G. ~or d~:r6n3e.
John H. Rea., Rep. N.G. for d~:rGnBe.
A..H.ReIll!!.
(':Il1'1 l'lpeeIDIUl., Rep. N. G. to dlilf'enIllCi.
Luther ~nyd~. ~o~11l11~t. 0.1. :for d®:f6n!!~.
!.E.Simlll, Dem. O.K. ?or &ef'on®e.
~o~l A. Rt~nton, R~. w.o. to ~!!I• •
s.~.e. ~~lds.
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:J.e to deran_.
nOk'lh M.
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.....u.
Jell.
...... M. ft

hp. 1.1t. , . Uf'_ _•
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1.1t. t'eS' 6ef'n.e •
1Iot _h . . ht1! jlD'ft' •

B;uat

Itt.....

Rep.C.It. fft'

....

C11«

de~.

Ittaaer. !tep. 0.1t. hT 4..".....

2.A._atr1'. JleJI. 11.8 t..~.
A•••
!tep. 6.11:. hr defteR.e •
......... ......... 1!ep. Bot. n h •

*Hie.

••' .....'11.

!'looUli.t ••• !:•

to It.fen_.
'.I......,_1001&11.t. C.II:•
.,..~. n.u-.l JIlep. o.lt. for4ef'nee.
••y

.~._,

JIlep. W.&

'1' .M .1~hW • I'ICDI'. 0 • r.. fer deftmee.
n n lllelJems. !'lOP. @.It. for' 4efel\litlil •

1ot11t

_h.

• elU7 .tnlt.., De1ll.. I.K. 1'or lI.ten_.
_ _ It.rteJtMr. Dem. lfet
,.~ If011Uh, !lCDI'. 1'1.0 to det'enee.
Hanr IfOUU.hi llIep. f:. G• to 4efeft.e.
furwr~

1001a 1.t. O.K.

Dem. III.G. to <'if/1'_•••
Henr)" ftv1or. JIlCDl'. !f.0 h defcmee.
1".J.ftV1ory lIep. 0.1. for dof_...
~r '.lllt.h, Rep. i.6 to t"I..f~.
P.I.~. Jtep. III.G to deron•••
eeers- H. h,.lor, IlOll. If. G to deren!'l4ll.
J ....

~,

V.L.~n.

~.

I.C. to

•••

d~

Ji_tor ~hart, PepuU.l!!t, 0.1:. lUll juror :ro'!" d@f'enIll8.
Will Ulmer, ft~P. I.ll to defense.
Dame. J. W:!.oker!ili, Delill. O.K. tor dl'lfenee.
l!lqm W1111~n, rep. 1'I.11 to defense.
If .lIT .W:Ueen.

_eil. O. K. f'cr d"'1'enee.
Frank A. White, ftoP. O.K. ~or d~tene ••
AAOs Whitloy, R~. O.l. ~or d~r01l'48••
S ." ."01".. R~. l'! ot "''' 1'«0.
H~n "ilson, Rep. i.G. to 4ofense.
JOfj. Wh1 n ..,.. Rlilil. 1l.1. for def'@1l'4eG.
DmT1d E. "sebmm, Soc! list. @.E.
Jehn

,.nl~,

Rep. 0.1. 1'0:1:' defense.

Whitl", Dtm. }I.G. to dlilf'Gfts@.
GH.'I.m'l1tleek, w.e to detenlll@.
'W.C.1f111illUlliBeft, I'l_P. 0.1. tor def'G11l'4l!11e.
!It..ell A W,.~t_. R@lJ. 0.1. tor d~t'.nlll••
e11l '101"., NoP. 0.1. for def'8I\I!te.
J~

P.

".B.walt~
"Y~t..

1diot.

l!"ftnk. Itep. O.1i. • 1'01' tt.1'enll!le.

F. 'Il111ullll. Dem. 0.11:. tor ~t'.nll'le.
J .I.ft"'berllll'!'. mop. W.e!.. to lieflllnee.

WID.I.Teet. 1061alll1!1t. 0.1.
J . . .~
J.e.Y~. Dem. o.lI:. tor 4I1lf~••
~.J.ftBIIlEoftRell!l.3Upt.

!'Ieported.

, " _ne. uril 1'1'. 1"'
l!J

o.f..

1'4IIl!I~U'Ull,..
w~t1en&1 Deteottwe ~~ney.

'fours

Pink@rton'lI

T~~er. ~.

by

J

Jlrank Jl. lJeod1ng. :Iacl. t

....rnor.~ I . . . t :Ie1.... 1..- •

•

•

te.....

1 "14, _t . . ~h1ng
Hr a.ltpell ••nt te weid!!"
and 'Mr. ill.... ha. net 78\ I"R1arne".
Hr. JU11.eJ1l. tlOklng care ot Ul.
enl.e "".'.
I 0.11.... at . . eni. . t ..... t ..1.. blAt 1.elilJ"lle" n.Ul~
. f int.•••• t •
'lhb . .8i,ng I went with D' • •U ••r t. the JIl.tatert_ anll
.....lJ1M1f~llll abo"t le• • P. H.
After ...tu.ns1nc we had l_ch at t:n.e
Maten ~1.
.11e eating lfI". Jl.U.l.r . .1d. h. W&". pellliU,•• new tt,..t
. r . waG iJl4iete. . . the . . . .....-..
.
ne .dd. t hut he )'ad lI. . . . . of :tiuing out aM lnt1Dated tlt&t
ene c f the ~r"" Atnr. W.Ui Ii tJo1.rMl of hie aftll th&t he ha4 aetlUre"
h1&l I
r d,_ ,.... hla. .. He .... _t .t...t . wh. he WIM> but aaicl
that th
1IIould be II. hot t1mi11 if it 111" knowft whe hi. inf'lu'mant

.....

1 l.ft Hr. Hill.r Ill.t 1134.. P. M. ai'll ...Urel4 at :12.10 A•• ,
having learn•• l'Iothlnrg _rCl . f lnt.nllt..
'fMU·.

....p.•

t.~~

..

PbrluIrt4m ll • JlaU.nll1 DetMtl••

Ag. . . . .

ROB'T A. PINKERTON. r<ew YORK
WM, A. PINKERTON. '.,HIC .... O'O

JOH N CORNISH, MAN"'GI:l'l EASTI:RN
EOW. S. GAYLOR. ,..."'N .... GCA ""OOLI:

1 PFfIf04CIPALS

f

GEO. D. BANGS. Or.:I'l£l'l"'L M""''''''O£''.
ALLAN PINKERTON. "'SST c.LNL ... ·G·...

DIVISION, NEW YORK

.,JAS. McPARLAND.

DIVI510N. CHICAGO

JNO. C.FRASER.

f04£WYOfltK
Nf-W YO"K

"""'NAGl:R W£~.TU"N OIV,SIOI'4. D£NVI:l'l

M .... N .. Gt: .. P .... CI',C OlVII;ION,51'oN "R"Ne,sen

CJo.,..·.«-:Jo:N.
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA
..... LTIMORE
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND

BOSTON
MONTRE .... L.
eUfl'FALO

CHICAGO
CINCINNATI
ST. PAUL
ST. LOUIS

DE:NVER
KANSAS CITY
OMAHA
SPOKANE

SAN "RANC1SCO
LOS ANQI:L.E:S
SCJI>,TTLI:

POfltTL"'NO, ORE:

....·.·,·... U;SI': ....·!!"4.

DENVER.

CRAVATH. HENDERSON &. De:GERSDORF

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
H. F. CARY, IIU.''',

NEW YORK

Denver, Colo., April 17, 1907.
Jas. H. Hawley, Esq.,
Attorney-n~-Lawl

BOIse, Idano.
Dear Mr. Hawley:I aI:l in receipt of both your letters of the 15th and
in reply would say I have had a talk with Mr. Fillius and we will
take up' the list of witnesses and go over the same either tomorrow
afternoon or Friday and put that part of it as near as we can in
proper shape before your arrival.
While it was not unexpected I am ve~l sorry to note what
you say abo'lt the action of RInck anA the grana jury, and I hope
that you folks in Boise will have influence enough to put this
matter in-proper shape so it will not interfere with the pending
trials. The whole thing is simply the work of the Western Federation
and Nugent was the man detailed at Boise to look after this matter
with the aid of Whitsell.
I am forwarding you today, a report incorporating copieB
of letters received from H. K. Brown and ~y reply. I may be mistaken
but it looks to me as thoup-,h Brown has given us what is VUlgarly
called -the double-cross- still I might be mistaken. But I am
satisfied in rr.y own mird that he never mailed a report on this subject on the 28t~29th uf March or any other date. As I e~ress
~yself on this rr.atter very fully in my report, I have nothing further
to say on the subject.
. On,acco1mt of Hr. Borah'~ absence, I ca~ easily see how you
are sltuatea. I hope If-r. Borah WIll not be detaIned for any length
of time in Washin~on.
'
With kindest regardf.; to Brs. Hawley and family, I remain,
YO'lI's,

s.
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Sil':-

Bot.e, Idaho. !'hUl'8d1\Y,APJ"ll 18. 180'1'.
I fts 1l1.'OW1d town thh m1"ftl~ at 7:30 and went to Jil. P• . ..,.-.
",,,ero I met pred1llr and Oope. l'tfttU.,. .14 tbat ho and "orban were .....
tin", 81on", quite nleely witl1 Mitt ('l"nYll8dn,: WOK In !'101ltb Bot... bUt t1'18t
they ",111 not . , anrtl'llJ1f: IIIltH untll thoy get a Ust of" the jUl'Ol'e 80
they 11'111 know 1Ib 0 th.,.
'bWIlPln«' up .".ln8t •
. I Y1elted the orr1ee of" the t!lttOl'J14lJ's 'f01' t110 d.ef"en.,. and ·met
11' • .l. llann11'lf!': aM. !'hUeell, ",ho nnter' 1110 to deycto thl'tte OJ' f'our . .
'hOUrs eftflb l1l'lY to, tho eanYll8f'l1~ WOK 1n th.• Whl7d ~lMt of" 1'01. ., 1R
order to heaP the two men Who l'll'e ftll'Oftdy at '!'OK In thtlt ~ree1Mt.
Uftdft'll'OCId !l~ Cleo Dtlby Il:l"l' W01."ki~ that pl'Oclnet with t.he helll of Mrs.
(llenmeon. ~8Y playe M6 f\ liet of' the jUl'Ol'S t'rom that p~lnet Who a" to
",I t in thlr: tM'lll o'f noul't,' w~'le't' Ie 88 f'ollowe:-

It"

'j

J.L.woodon.

1248 E. Prftnklln.
Bailiff.

J.n.nrecklnrld~e o'f
~ha f!I • MOUft('l "

eo••

!'tam "lfl«t1l'o.

fl.L.Ql11lllan.

w.w.llIItlp.

J.K."allane.

1",r:r..land.
w.e,Lon•.

r..L.~rber.

Albert l3u<'lk.
J.n.l&ol'l'WW
Oeo.H.~Int:l.l'e.

I"1ll.Vl'ln<ll'8Mle.
J • L • Anelh

l.o.lUlbn.

I.A.ButtS!

Ot'R !'lola.
9.!I' .l!ItouIlI!1011.

l'lylYetlter Gsunt c,
J.lll.Yllyee.
I'r .J.!.G'lbol't.

J.L."~nft'.

e

u.

W.lf.Bieby.

.l•••
Gee., "eU: .
Frank. Jullltln.
H.1I'.l'!1'\k_.

R.)l'.Eal'.ltlllll1.

'".A.51DlPlIIOn.

Ae I left the o1""it'lElJ I lllftt 'I mn l'It the t'l(l'MlOl' of 8th a~ Md,n
stre,·tp, whOlTI I tool\: to be Austin but I t'loul" net F',fSt R t'!1111.nce to tRl~ With
him.
I wo1'lu," f'rom 11:00 A.H. until 2:00 1".1.'. thon 11'1'\8 oN duty until
6 :00 P"L. when I <11Sl'.ont1nuEV' tr po bflt'!f: to lI'ol'k.

Youre ronpet'ltfUlly.
P111]~ertcll'1'!'l ~'!'ltl0M1

Detul'ltl11'o

u:en~9

By
.,..// ,{

Repoetet:.
spok~ne.
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.'£.

;i~;;V::ft~I~:~'d,·'·~mflf:rr
: ~:! ·

c:J!l

'*

;-~t :I~

J~{;~J~ .1. j~f

w>t,sn

5&:45:

I.

f;.\l,
I

tr :

_

Lt is::...:.~lJ '~ :: ........ J. ~u~
_._ ~ _.;~I r E:l r~ tff'~I",

(!.

i ~;r:;'~.a:.. l~il;!lmi-..1 9, ~...;
Iffii~~r:"I~-!!~
.t..

fi.!'

,nfl.l.J

£f•• iii.. ~r;. I~"~
..hE .~f~!il~1 r:f'~~i

~~";itIiii pfh;: 1~.llllqt
i~ri J~i~~ ~iI~· ~[!f~l~~
I

r

lI'rIlnk R. Coodlng. :!!l.~ ••

Ooy-rnor of' 16Jlbo. 1'Jololil. Idaho.
Honol'l'lble slr:A.Bt.SUpt.ft.C.~.

After wrlt1n,
Idaho DAlly

m,.

roPGrt.:-

IIob_ •.tdftho. Prlda,.,APr11 It.1H?.

NPClll"t last nill:ht I "11t to the o1'l"'1ne of' the
the f'ollowl~ a~'f'ert186Pent:-

~tftt.Rman nn~ l~ed

1fAJ!'~ED:-'1'O

t

Cl

obtain a Poet Olfn"e be'!;. 11'111 1Ift7 premium
e 8"lll:r. one.

'1'h1& mon1nt: I Wl'Ctl'! letters ot' instl'UeUon t.o Ollt'Z'aUvos flal and
repr4lng protl:Pe~t1.,.. jUrM'S l'\nt'l co~'f'e:tored ",1 th r'hlet' r,ounsel Hawl.,.
relaU,ve to the jU"Ot"lil empaft8110f! 1I'hoee Ni.Jll8s !!rl:J aa 1'C1110lr1l:John G. hl.llon.
J .f:}.Breeklnrldp;e.
8am'l]!'. JlRElsell.
O.~.B.r~,
~am'l D.rl1D£n.
I,L.Ja«p,oner.
871.....t.v 08't:.nt.
J ,R
Geo. w.lJter.
~. W. O.t~~rt,
P~u1 A. e~111.
W.W.BlebS'.
"ames A. But.ts,
A.L.l:r1r..p:.
l'llUllWll 1fln~te •
• ,e.LftDe,
1f.".Pi~o.
Albert n..k.
D.G.nll.ell.
,J. :r., Y~te~;.
Oeo. MoInt1re,
" "nlc lI'O lite'!' ,
'/I'm. VIm Orsti,&lc •
Henry ". fJ Ilkor •
i.-a L • AYEr!'tl ,
ll' ,J..F.1JI4leon.
nen. 1". P.a.t_ft,
On1e (;011'$.
.
Juro:!' .fohn E. Yates. vihe 18 [lrer;ldent of' tIl., Bllnl: of' Clollllllerne. ltd.
oxpremler'l hj.~.')l~ 't:;'t')' T:Wlr:tJ iT'. f"Jl1rer elf J,l'lW' :., Orr'leT' whtn I tAlked t" him
la.t· JaftWlrsr. .
",.e ,Jfltl'l"1r>1f,k iH tU'lil "len (on \:.1113 lOI'\"l f"'l'Cll:l l1olRe, to !!u!llla
and f':1oorn the b4f1~' oht,"I1Jlflble j.nt'ort1f!\ t ion "n~ pel"!!tonfl.l ob!'le1'vlltlone 1'01'
the Ulllt, Yl'Jftr, I be11uvt3 t.),1" m,n t·o b·.: r.!11nb.L 'In,' ~loneat.,
'l'1'11l a:rter!1oon I }!l':l1 f\ l.5ltlfr, t:!1k \"1 tJ' flov. Good,l!11': l!lnl'l lat..,..
witll I':h1e:f eOllftsel H'\TVley t,n ~tt,~11 pertflbln~ to the o.ee. I talke!'! w1th
WI'. Hawley rolPlt1'lTe to lOOl,t,t.P: t.}Je w1.tnes'Jee 1"01' the prolJ~t10n "n~ 'Mr.
H....ley lIIxpret;P,tlM. :'J\ ..,iu}' t l ll'Jt l~('.l·. !"np'!.lrlnnd tl'l.k,,' t.110 efttor up witll ~upt.
D."'.1'ho~1l1 0« plo",ln,.. 'I'olltl!'l"'n trntclII OPtJP"ltiYGS in PO£i1t1oYln to fUrnish
t1'1. !'tosired t!1fj.til~!'1e'J Y1~H'llI ~lJ!l' l()n.,~ 1'.0 ~.trl:p~r. eflP6~11\11y II'JJ". HoDerlllDdy at

a.-A

.*,'£0..

OP:tiSft,

Utah.

I haYllI '''''1 tn\',tv' t"\t, Poh:l eI1"loy~es '\.H'; and not1ee t.,tl"t 8 bellboy
n,-'1 MO:M'1fl Lun1;r r"t:mn~,\ll" goes 1;0 the Post Of'!'ie<j ror tlle Hotel _11. !!l.n"
ll1! INIlpOet~~ to bl'I ~n ~on~st he,. 'J!'hOll\ Mr. r.r!.hulierrt m.1'II known :1'01' yel'l.re.
I 1'1Ill!ld M(!'r.
pu!'P,n't., -'0H' et' '1"l

'.i~Pllrl.ftd! 0 J."eIJert
!'e~ort ::-n 1il11p.:r.~

tc:"t.'\Y rell'lt lye to Mr. nrown' B
nn~ ~l::'l ~ls,",ont1nue t.he 1ny._
t i~"t1on re~!'1.:I.n'~ f I'"~ lost, lett "1'. t~.lt I llll.ve be,'rt 1nd l"U"tet'l iJF Go" • Good-l11:
..ad ellis!' '<,,:C)Uns:el i'<lwl~' t.o r~nl'l~ till n.~letp.n"e T!Osrlble on the Pl'CPl'lrIlt10ne ftr the tri~1J...
Tl11m l?t't~lOcn i vidte':5 t~e "ourt Rouee r,n~ t"lJted W'1th the
e:ll1.o,.eelll of' t he ~''''':r11"'" e g oi'%'1 ("e ~n:'! tl~h; CJv(minl" V'191 ted t l1e PoU."e Heed:
qu"rterft 171 "!n 9'1:' ::1"t to ~!"e~te ~nroo2'l:1V all pCI"!slble flCOtlg theae -men &R
we w111 ne~. tho a.c~·:tctn:l~c;l 01' 'lll the tlutnor1tlGlSl in Holse ftnl'l 1t be!:lOOY••
1.111 . . ke,)p ft1.eontent ~~y f'l'o.:l'l ot::!' roreaD.
1. mo"e...'t I1boitt t.orm l.:nt 11 r1if.1l1r:Jlt iJ1thout lU'li.rn1np:mnythlnp- IllC~
o~ interest.
fmll'(,1j l"00Pcot1"ully.
e fi fl~t1onal note~tlve ~enny.
PlnKarton
':-.,

O.3.H&eoon.ftes.sus,t.

Reported,
<!'POll'-.ne.
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l~.r,

0010., April 23, 1901.

Hon. ". ft. OoodiM.
OoYernlr of In..,.,
:eoiH Idaho.
'My dar Oo. .rn&r:.
.
the tollowlag b .. ooPJ of lettAr wrl tt.en by Mr.
Me1Yille 1':1 StoM, a.neral J(&I}MW of the As.oolaW Pre•• to )~r.
Robt. Ai P _.rton, ci&ted April-19th, which baa been forRr'ded to me
by th. attAr 1rith hie endora. .nt:
4L _

"Ply dear )'r. Pink.rton:-

I lIII'l HndillK today to B()b. thne of our
be.t men,- ur. J. R. Ke11Mdy, Hr. "..a rUn ~ a.nd ~r. Robert
&1&11, - to re~ rt the Moy....H.ywood-P.UIDon. tria.la. I H
imp...... that th• • trial. an '~il'Jg to be tery important from
Ii\ new .~int, and that it i. of ~t oon.equenoe that
the AeaooiatM Pna. haJrdle the intelligently arid .:rtilllly.
A.
JaIowLI ha.. not .the al1ld1tut II1!1pa.thy wlth that
lort of OlU'MU. which .ert.ate. to aaoriri.. the eM. ~t
juaUce or a newpaper -b...t- and the gentl. . who are going
out to npruent th.- AllI800laW Pre.. III&J be thoT9Uf1UY truated
to betraJ no confidenon and to do no dlahonorabl. aot.
I thiJlk It would be hltlptw. to them, in th. legitlate di••
charge of their duty, 11 they oould know CaptaIn '~aP&rlam, and
if he oould be ...urid of their hip;h oha.ru1ier. Of 00,",,", I know
the !1l1itatioftl that an upon you and that am upon Oa.ptun
HoPa.r1I1.ftd. I know tha.t the Pinkerton Agency is ,..loyild by the
State, a.nd liMit preaon. the oonfid.nce of your ononte, ar;&in.t
a.ny one, a.nQ of OCHU'.O I _uld not ••11: that thb proper obBp;atian af yOUTIS IIhould be violated in &rty w.y.

EU

.

~ino.rely

yours,·

Endonement of /11". Robt. A. Pinkerton:

.

~.

:r~frJ~~~'1~,..~,,;rJr~:f~~:~
,
~';lt1fi:.t:: ~::"v:
~~"~l' 1. Yifl\f4 ,~. ~.,.•.~t.e_. ,~hlJ

·ane too"

hl. bealt 1 .ouI4,)tfq him tho - ' : h e .~h.. the lIuart.er enUng
.lUll 1, .,...,.. """~hg tho . . . .e"'" ~rrlllllll.11ant.r 'ehau the
lluaU tam~i ..... In.. the OO!llbbaUe. ct',ang_ and. 11II1, .,..ry lUe'q to
....... '}11.~.
"
.. At U08 A.Jr. this mOAlrlg I a.II....' _ wi t.h O!).ral.ilt.e 124-A.
IITHI ...... hill tall lnetl'\l.Uon6 r.laU.,.e tothe wen at ha~.
I w111
not_~tIIIIP.!'." ~~t.w1th fa at thb tllllf! . . it wulfi be tiiJI:lnga '
'b11l pa.o of IincffYerlng him, .·td.n~ t. tho fact th..1: it· \·0 .ereao..ent
trem H. wen he woa14 be _ap•• t •• a~uic I am 'be.i"'e cUo •• ly "atoh_ tv
the 1P1•• of thE: ••7.ot _.
O'l'I1ng t. the 1'.-t t,l,<.<t ~ tu.11{ with Chi.f aouJl•• IHariy .f
y••terd.q wall to. l.ngtb,y t. wr1t~ 1n LlnghOlll'l4 I will IIIUlply tellenv hi.IB
In.t.l'IAotianl ., II. ....ert ....rd!nr,:t;r.
II
By ,,1a1t1111 the ,"",te Hol.I.•• ~ reoeivl11g IIQ' copiea of nperil_ for Mareh. 190., I fin. t bAt I fooM the gl_• • topper att..... &l"d
~:; i f i _ by Thoma" H "c.bDJ' alB 'being the- stoppel" he teek f'r_ the
aD of . . .tUbene :DoP.""'_ bur10cl. b7 ate".e A4_.
,Jl" ",~.tYle.MIiI interest.N in th"t !&t Jl8.atello were

themu H. " ••rlk.
Qeor,;. "Conk."

.t :r. A• •00&.1k07.

Tlilil" are &1_ two mel'! n&l1lee. •• Bynl
:Dan 0'1(0.,. ,"'0 !ilil.n.lclpe.hd 1!1! the 'l:mrnlngof the PettibOne upo.
Con Ji,'ylUl who 11' .. bnthlu··'!!'l"'l _ _ 1' Dee Byrne.L wat! :U.v1ng at . . . abe.tnutfltrllClt .... r,ol'1 il"ltenrlewe4 by 11I8, 'M'q 10, 1.A, &!IJ1G IItlaim_ hi II lIhee
wu burnecl. while trying te e.x'U.nglll/6h t1 ~ f i n Cdlileet 07 the -:Pettioone

whc caro acme
~nd

hpo ..

At llttOO P.

,,.1.

Private Detective ftell'>!. ,r.hl'lIilOfl

CIlI,J'lCil

to

...net

11e

/il,l.>ke'" ITltJ. lilt the requcult of NT&-. 8enliO.tor W.JI.hrU. to lIUImGi co. m4U.IIl&ge
to our ~Ll@.., .f;fl. . . &. Jifll"'/II. BorM had. all"ll1111lti Mr. :!'Jcu"6Ah tell call
1;>ere for iii. melllllll~e, her obje et blilil~,,,: to 1I14PH1 thlll ntnrlil h. d.ph.", ""'111 ali>

J"Ohnt>Ciln e:rflllnlci. till pca,y for the l11el'''''''8'o. I

in ciphEir

Vi inft

&apt., AIoOhe,. ReeHt ter

1'8110116111;-

&fi

~ell BeR8h .!~enti .rehnlllCU1 'hat> twejtu·.rlil who 01d1llll
1nClliGt"Wnt h blMkma11 CI! wflleG. by !luie)[.
.Tu"r~ "1iI.~ toe

t .. ii>U.t) when
fcu"n"1

IU&leh&~II'.

~r&h at

AUdltorblllll. e

Mer. ]IIf:Parl<lll'1cl
1".tr_
1,"".
t. looal

I F'.lId.Ted. lit l<!ltter .~ IN,tnletiomSl
t. hil> .oc1a1 npen. ~ ..tllti. April

N-

f the
w..t
,not M@Der_d;1 ..1i1 I
pr~loHlII1y report_. if> no l@ngCllr 1n tr,. W.U.III/l!iple,. at
Ogden. Utlilh. hut 1., ~l&yllHi hy t:hlll rail!"l.ld @Ci»IIIl"'n,:r 11'1 t 1 lI' Ogden 41C11lClt.
T};ilil eVlIIlC1"1!" I h lOliI iii lone': t~k with 'iII1JU"~on W!11t"II:Y rClgiH"d.1niS tM
QUlIi lit 'Il!.nd, and l .. t.III''' t",lkeCi ",'itch "}IH,,.<i Re_r wrin telcl. ne th!l (l'Urt hu
il>llUOd lol7l OrdEif" .u1n",!"'; Chase,. L. ~(lj",r to ~i 1>11. Lit; ",11'11 W'lf) I b l o t ClXIIl.ftIBrnGon I ,t IUkED@. \.1 th G. jIJ .K_ket
ern '01'110'11 TlIlllIgr-,ph (]Ci'". &'HJ lCi!Illrnecl t ', .. t My. Der'lllllld;1

'fr, i

I>

mlol7l ,,.gIOl"

I)

"","6

pcctllfl

to

1ivti.

)'.Y'"o,,<1 &11\ll1ll,YJO

O@Y)tCl'lAl!ld )'8 '" 1l1d-lCt be

OJ"'''"

t

to

trial. lilTld 1S1noe hi I!l cu. h ..e b ••11 • •t ~ lIhoweli. eigne .t 118",01.n••••
1B1rt1ng t 'ce n •• rtll· ami ..11....... uring te k.ep in t.uok
wi th the eU8l>1o loue eharuten. I IU _"tl_elI at lU11 P. M.

..1' . .

l'm.,t!'lS ,..epMtf1aUy,

. . . . 811'1~ • • r~t.1

DenT. ., 0010., aaWrcl.... April. !O'h, 19Of.

I l..-ned at the SIleo, that 1Ir. 1JaMoOY 1*1 not ret1lll'ned, •

J

unable to 60 any buaineee ""111", and so would not return to DenY. . untU
8lmda,v n1f';ht.

_ort";
n.rrt'er.

'!'hat 1t I called On K1rW1n I WlUI to b. told by K1rWln to

4/n/01.
N.

..,0..'••

110. . . .

MUng uncl.. 1n.t1'U~1oI1. I aet lAr. nu I'OW. the 00. . . .1 tor
the W. .t .........at1On o~ Miner. . at 3)0a I1.fJ s.o7 Hote1.
'Dlir1l1g our oonY. .aa'1ol\ hf ea1d hili WOllld 1. . . . tbe other
Y~ wou.lcl b. Y1tne.... at. Qr1pp1e;;nUl. th,) tr.1~ then be 1110"" . . . . a

JII_
th"y 'if"••_

lIan anor ~ an,. tak,~ th$ll to ldllhD; th'lot be tWught
\bs& w... 011\ ~r wh_IIOMr they eou1d get and of' no st.... ing in thlll
411....1"1 that hili wuld..,en"*al.1y tllka them all thP1l&tl he " . . aftoIWI
ot CON. . IU1CI I.e Mill. ., lnat Hut't he th1nk1ll Y111 a"e a AGOd w1tn. . . tor
\he W••h ..n J.l'edlll"aUon o~ yin.... He aaked my op1l11On and I told h1a
. that 1 had nothing to -.v abOut tn.; that I 1fU not gtttttnp; witn.....
ft.. ~ I that 1~ he thought he wantoo me I wou1d teaUt7. n.a.ow
. .ell •• on a.v r.turn to Qo1ppl.o Oreele to bra.ee u,p the other w1tn.....
MId I told hill i t hili wanted any one to do 110 to hire them. tbfAt all I
oould do 1flUl \0 .look an. . JII)'1Ie1~.
An.. IlIWc1l1g quite a .long talk he mad~ the tlJllow1ng am-eeaent
wi t h ••• tha.t I WI! to .....1TO II.ll tIlJrPena.a dur1np: ~r abaenoe' t.l"OllI Or1ppJl.e
Or• • 111 the IdahO tl"tal. rand ;,DOO.OO blttll1d filii. ~ll'jO. 00 to be pa:ld . . 111
DenY.. IIIId i~. 00· upon II,V lIM"1Y1Al 1n Idaho. !l e p;e:". 8" MO.OO tada.v
to bind tho burgain.
Dur1ng the CIIOnT8r'liIat10n I told h1m I "ltm1d not 1':,0 to Gold1"1eld.
Jlft'ada.und . . any aoncUt1ona until. a:f'tor tho tria.l ano ndvif.\Itt' h1m not
to Dena the othe:w Illen; that we undl31"stood th'.t thie 1m8 Ii. propo8it1on
1)Q; r 1ng for toat1mony und :r. had to :Look out tor lIlY p . . lIOnal.
w.l.~ar.. 110 alil.1d I WlU!l to ea.v I'lIOth~.nlc to iAn,v bod~f 1"0» i t v,1;mt ruin the
cuae; that I YIW the 1IIpOl"tu.nt Cripple Craele wi tTl,,".
Hill w1l.1 proOllJOc IU croollll1t1ale f)oOIlJ tho WentOl'n Ji'edM'aU.(m of
!.,1n.,... w1110 11. h,~ said. lIOuld lulow Ille to 1':0 into 1:.,,1!Ida. without dlUlf/;V
of.' Ille' 11f.'0 b"1J1i~ ta.ken. He lIIaid that Alex RWl:lIlardl WlUl to het 1n IlI,.",_

wb8J"e hlil

wtW

1n a d", Or two ami

U~t HUlllZ~d

would be a witnOllle in· Id~ 1"01" the

" ••t"l'l1 Fed arat10n of t1iinal'lIIl.

alao ~.ed to 1ll/.IoVe Ul' th,~ diff'M'ocfl batween what I
pa.1d fOr illY )wille allllI what I ••11 :U fur on fk 1"01"0$(' &1:.I.1e. Dnrrow want.
1111 to elol:lO 1.1
IlI,V a..i'1'a!r& in Cr1p)'l.$ Creol\ and gO to Idlll.hO by tho 1lSth o~
~ u..nd he will allow llIe .;;00. no fOr th,] trip to 80180.
Dur 1n,; tlr.ltll cullTOI"ma.t1on he. Ii!.U'I"OW,l had no hee1 tanoy 1n talking
about thJ eT1dence I waG t() t ,UltU'y to and mdd f'I~rther th.. t when I /I;Ot irA
Du:-1"OW

IdahO 11'0 would 1"W'I 0"',"" o'..ll'etull¥ whut he WlU1tad fl!1O I told nil;; 11" he
wu.nted !lII1.V more tllW>.; he had aJ.read7 in the lIIItU.tIJlllOl'!t p:1ven hilll 'b:'r JlW'1~
to 1nclwh it &nd we would nAn OVlllr i t together. JlRrrOw dea:1rem tie to

(
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J
.

-::'"

<
j'i
-~,

,:\i*}

.....
baTe .0 ~ to the We.tern Feclll"aUon 0 t M1n. . . helIdquart. . . with hU
'l'ueO(iay or Wodne8da,.v. During our oorrnl"aat1on 1M S1Ud that thAtre 1IJ'OU14
be abOut 7 or 8 Or1pJl1.e ere.k witn..... taken to IdahO.
'lb.3I"e 1. DO queation but D8rJ'OY nll take •• to JdahP troll! the
WfJN he baa acted am ~ed.
I ~ell1r. a. ooneu3.tation with IIlr. lIIcJ?arland IMld w1ll ca:u up
when it 1s !losn1ble.
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__•
te, het

an. At 101-00

i'hle1. te :lel
Ma. 811
~Jlt.

n.ti. . . 11I&11 rapen.
-U._MI'B-" h111. te .,...
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it....11 ..ea_heG! thl flll.winc dph.llr

tlllleS"- from Jlgr. . .ar1....
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flr"IIa".
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n _ _ ..

E. P • .r.hl'il"• • 1' B.1IIe,

b.Y 1Allng ]'1,tlllll.' 'ph4llne 6lmll b.tB'\lllDtell him tl te1l1DV" _

the

a_ell @f the he <'l~nl!"1l rWerrlllcl. t. 1n . . ....." ute. I&~~, ~rU
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110' a_

a~t

'Iitl!til I blecn.ph.tt the Chl.ase

.tti...

At 10:16

p.M. lhr.. .r~ ••!'l infimMlll4llllle t:tmt hili _",,:lei .8lIIIPl.J~mth" !nIIll1.l!;• •t.

_ek&I'Ull w Wn. ~~~rU. 2M, 110'.
At I: tiO A.lI!. I

J'el'm. .", fIJi ~.1 ... &

lI"lNIII1V_ the

flI;1101ll1~

telel!j;ll"Ul t'1!'fIIi!8 E. P.

If. A. Roan mill (J"Ii"I:_ I.&~h_.

".:1.

_4 a~ 10~lO A.. M. t.les:....hH ItmatlU"
~rah, ~~ ShGU"ehUll .. .l:Iote1.
Wul1lngt«mi ».. 1.1. alB t'ellefi:--'I"A"Relllll mi4 Geflr(i!;. I.&th_.
1
h .... f'«H" ~ll1le teaelll'nllW aerl'1l11'l.g at 'hOO A.v.
:!'tell. ~"~&l'!fi!• A,.,
!'II .! ~ --""
"I'/Ilm"'" ,.... smlll>fti'1'n"l'v

.,
'r'

DeaJ" 81..,

l1811a«er J. lfoP. repone:
DenysI', "ednesday

April

26th, 19m.

!'Oday I. wae engBfl;ed 1n gOing OYer the reports on the murder

or

Ex Goyernor Steurlenber,;, and taking exoerpt. floom tllell, for the
purpo.. or assisting the lawyers tor the proseoution.

no doubt but what Mr. Hawl-.v has these
theBe exoerpt. will aS8illt him

repo~ts

Denyer, ';2'1/0".

J'

•

While there is

briefed, nevert.hele••

I~aterially.

Respectfully Bubmi tted,

Reported.:

\

,
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110• • JOtIPOl"te.

Dei.. e. 0010.......n.,.~rp A",.l1 Nth, 19Or.
'l'IUe IIOJOIt1ns at U 0'010* 1 llIe' U,.. HCCIIrnaek at . . h~YI. . . t ...
ot tho ".,etern ,...... SOn Of' Min. . . wJwoe W 1.nt~ U . . 1C1MItn. the
aeoroh17 of' ~. Weettrn ........iOn ot JA~. UeOvnUk to1lfKSa " .... of.
thllt
"eeU, rJeCarnaOk and n. Mrw, a.t I . . to - ' all
u;pan
."
s.n ..
fOr 'oaUtying tor the defen". :t.n the
'
11~ cue
2MlodSat.:b' after thlt b'1&l ! _ to ~ to 1Vl]~ I
JIIlOJ"_Ucm
to bIB ,...1&IhtId U. that I . . . . hIIlre
.1
p
into lfw.a ...... n. IJWII"lIlrIt. . tala, no hUrl!! in ~
dOno
1t I clea1
tID
~1n I'Aa1d hlt 'tfOU1d fB ..,tn"Y'hlnR in
Q014t1e14 eo thM I 'WOUld bo len a.lon..
KSrw1n :in th!l 1nt...,.,.." Be.«I to be re.thw odA IIntI d1etllnt

"'00

.... ca

m.,-

__

sa

IP.....

m.

, ..... «1 n..

u_.

st'~ ~. . hd

I I'fJ

"It

to idahO

qu1oU,,1f lUI I Q(Nld IlI"I"MgC
IIY lAf1'airll 1ft CriPP1. Or. . . thrl.t I IlIl1 to ,"!)'flO,.t to DvI"01J 1n Dot-_.
IIG~ 8Il£d M 11M not /!O:I.ni>: to h.1(11 OOff.... UiU. . 8nd lfUlt 1mtU
lIibOut J1.Iho le'. th:l.t M ClOla.\c1 «0' thcl!IG rOl'"! o.t artY Usao he dltfl1Jollti . . .
tmLt BIlalilawd 'IlIOU1d wl"fal:r I#) to IdahO lAB u w:l.tnlllBII. McCarn": Utlltl ••
if 1 tl~U$t 00,". . 'IIOulti pOll1Uvcl..v /r,1vo the tutimOny that tile W...,tern
Pod ratiOn Of JUn,1Il wantod .m I Ba1.c1 I b !).'Ut11Vt)ct hll would • .,- to III'W
t:lUnl:r 1f' M. oO'!:t:f1f". \fWA ptUd \tY\oug:h 1IOJ1$Y. He r~lq.(l mo to lc~nk an. .
1,;:U:LCII" W"16 Oof:fOlr" and bl!"liW~ thom 17J) 1:F noed ba. but not to tel:\. thcIIm of"
any IIIOney ir,1vell mIlD 171: to elate.
JieC.-nllCk gtW" Ille ~ .. ()' W'lO I w? to ptl to tho V1el1teUM1 l'lJdlJll"ll.tlof'l
01" !J1ners '1Yl;1
KiMr1n and gIlIt ~M.. 00 ~lI!I IU'Id n. tick!!t ¥i!llm ! IHII rGBdY
to /Ill to IdallO. 't'Jdi.! makM [J. totw. of ~uo.or: ~:l.\f0l'l ItllD on t3'1:l,o t,.lP.
"Uda.v ! looked [~tlm6 to find b'a ~1lI11U'd. but havli hOfl71 unable
to :Wcato" h1m.
'i'on~t I h!Jl.!l' C':rmultfltlon ,rlth 1IT. Ho:r,.tr~~ lni"IlII':!J30d to
tl10 IdahO f4~ Ilnt~ ,,~oldv@('J 1notructior,,; fl-<>IL him. In 01"6"" to hIwe
ll.;:f6@U ~.od from tho) jury MJ'e l\cPa.rln.nd :m'~f"0lj~llI(! t'lmt I ge,t a filodlea1

"$

cert1N.ou.ttl

t'rOl!i

I '\ri:U

~JO!"tOlia

Ih..." ...

4/2Wr:N.
N.

th.t1l dOotor.
~;!kill

look

ttl)" llU:"k"!~.

lU

t..

wi. 811 . . . aJ.l the toJo-.noon at't.- ~emr1n;r tlut \f:lndnot"
llath !lOu". ':"Jut IdahfJ lIIat
0QIll:) tIJ.: tur d 1••11801On and B112Q1"d ~ he
1IOV1d hot1t:f
to
othor
~
~ the DIannriU. _tt.. U· IlIart"OW wou14
,

I

1r..l.S

PO-V hin, but up

to date

im~f

b:f DIri row.
!ll1aurd DU1c1 lie

on,) potnt ~l" teat1aOm,r bRa b/lGn l5eJ1t:tone(l

w-'t to

~n

cu" in COMJJany ,'I'1t.1I .r.)IJCO 'i'l!~t . . .

anJ hu.t~ook th. dq :tol.:t.~ th-" Uunn.,lU. a1'ft.1p uno 'h. ." 81m )('11"1010,
Guy\On :.vld "Kj,ct. " ..t .... c.va.u. liart Or.... an~1 lOA. \l)"1ght (jI1(1 ou'"') 'hQ,O}(
on the va1n with ••• 'l'I11a trip to Ca.n(Jn
:10 node • ."t)I"a:l aa..v. after
Ule !)linzrnll" tioffa1J". ne eu.Yl'I be . . th" 81'1OOt1ftl7; W\(l lmOVII aU a'llOUt;
that oen'1 Del.l l1IIId ll. ISOld1. . that t1red the 1'1108t IIhots and t:tm.t the
'dnoJl"ll cUd not f1lo. Q, a1ngl.3 abOt; that DB.1.1Iv1.n'8 a.~'/'1{lav1t on t111/1
ldtair lind hOw 1t lJu,pp-,_ 1. a. lilt' that l'!a,.vltrr pnd ~{'1d. '7:J.tlWa "111'0
not on to;l ot tile b111 to atllTt B}lQOttng. but 'l'l'or'! in r::U1On City l~t tho
tUta. Dl1sserlS "VIS Ju kUOWa thnt Qrc)u1.I"d rode (\11 ratlroQ(1 })aan"a.ot
l .....t once wjf",.
Dl:1.l38l"d 111 utra1d ra,Oh(.·l.., JohnllOl1 l.l.l1t; C'int<J1"lI. tll0 tJree

Ct,,, . .

l"a1J.roao (ilttaot1v•• tJ1liI.t lllWQ etL\;'fl1Kl wi til 1111:mrd D.lnCQ ha, 11J. il':QJ"d.

1)"",,,.,.

&;'''(;1 lIOiJt) schOL'G :tn th~1 JI' 1.1m1 ttl ret uo 111 troub:t.e
Jio 1Im~/C tl'Ci.. 10 one of' 1:h:> roo.oonn wlly1lcloM'UW
to l,lahO WlI (ju1e' ly af\ ) IOBA1bl0.
,.;.l~ .:..va be w:tl1 r;ot tho l~on":,, il.;"''''1)t'I 1!;1011 b"twC'tlli h11,:l'lol:'"
anciD:l.rl'OW bl1f'tn'lJ g(>1",)" on thll ,~tl:&l1d :md thtll~ '.he'-, 11,: :~'1tr; th:1 noncY be

camo into

lID WI} oannot .-;0
wantn Ull to it!)t

to IcII)1lO.

will 81'tl)G.)" to IIJ1'-!.t,",er h~ ploUJll\"e. ji11lUU"o tvuntl'\ no to ,ttl to ~ly.. 'T~Zl.
wit11 11iJI. 1l:3 B~r:" 1"1<1 111 .1',01I'l; to "oldfield lHlfor'; h: in u, trH;rlE,nB fOr he
lila-V not bJ 0:,,10 to ,iG so I.l.:"tm'w:.J.I"de. lie 13~G 11'J lm.o~";; nothin•. ,~hout tho
Ind&pcmdlJl'lce l)'J1}ot ~.lonion and will !'lOt. t :) .... t:l.~t to :.IJW t',1nl':.

1311za.l"tl

(;Ur.l$ to

be a pratt:! CIU"lrJId

Iiltm

ur.o 1m

th:~ IIl1<ll:1.l"tO!1t

ono

I hallro !liet t'ror.; Cr1:.j.l'J Crop or: t ;ia C;lI!ll). 11,) cClU'" ho will l.cw.v'J h . . .
Wiout 'fuClStJli,'r 0'1" We,Jl1 "ada-v arM \' ill not t ...1> to ...rv on,~ n.nd &lv1 I)'.HI f~;)
to a(l til::: MI!ilc.
I t'l'111 1;\> b;J.c to Cr1jl)llo C'!"o()i' t');.orro'i,· un1."115 1S00l() t1J.1ng
rHl"~ turn" up"
I /<-ot th,] (loctor'!'! oert1ti1outf) thin af'tornoon.
I II:.l.W Ur. 1':1"1n -* [,l.t tha t'<:J~t@rll ::i'oda:r:lt1o" or !'1n()J"1II hlMd"

qu;"rtorzmd 11,) auid lI.CCU3"naoIt
bo :"loC1l. 1n 1') 01"' 1li (l;",a.
rtepOl"t~;

Drwvor.

4/!'!9/m.

".
F

had le1't

""tIl' r:01(1~!~lcl .. r<lJVlldl~

lmt woula

,i

Dear Sir:
lIailager J. MOP. report.a:

».1''''1',

Fr14q Apr11 86th, 19ot.

SUpt.. H.F.C. ani -weelt were engaged in going through reports,
mak1flf; exoerpts ot 1#he sWlle, 1#he Bame a8 on Wednesday and Thul"lI4a7.
RespeotfUlly submitted,
Reported:
Den. .r, . ;'"/Of •

.,

II)') .'l1al

J!Iepor~

De",r S1r:
,. Uallqor Jwnee MOPtirland Reporta:

Relativ. 1:.0 tt,e ~ Il1ttor of John L. 81:.811"18, Mall<Jg~r of the 'Jlutllal
Life Ina CO. of 1,,, 'toft, at. DenYer, whO 6JlPoint,p.(l OrCl'v.rt! ae an agtlllt
11l 1900, tolle lutt~er having beer. reOOr.1i !.-ttl ed b:f Horuoe Ha.wkina of the
finn of Rio!,u)l'('lSOll I: HaWkine, 141'. Cohen or tllP. fi1"l: ot Svlli"uJ1 I: Cohen,
~O.o. A. Pe1Ot.lhone, Hr. Dn.,.i., OtlJutral solioitor tor tl'8 Uu10uul
'."0 Ina 00. 01' lie'l1 'tork has 8l!':estett th:1O t.re ril!tr1ct, llt,t.orn'1J', or
an;v other at.uto of:n,oer having 01"11ro":8 or U.e ,lrofl"flution of Loyer,
Hu,ywnod und Pet.itl< ne, fnr illllt,JlOe, PI'. Hawley, write c' let,t.'r t.Oil".
Ste"ru., etl.ltil'l; t\'l,1O· he d el!:\ reo i,'r. ~tearne' 1Ii • • loe "'71 th a c!OI'lW IPont
eho'lVine; T.he 1'00011, .ond"tione o'f Orohard. or Hogl:n, 26 )'10 waF l-I\OWI to
1.'1'. Gtei,rlle.
'1'Il..t. i'f he ugreed to go, he 1!(1\11d fH'l1ui 6 l'ubpoellij for
him. LHI
"y 1'i8 (l):peneca.
If Mr. 5t.e,'rne rfl~lllll()f! ] ",t. US \-Ilow.at (1 "(JIl,

the COiVill1Y will twe thie , /1' LeT U1) with "'iln. M~! r"lport 'for
Sctllroc:i April }.!Btl'. 1906, 11"0"'1'1 T,le et",,1'1 t.h"" WlIt"" t.l'el1 hy nur Lew
,l.cr].~ ofnoo to try t(i influfll!tHI f'!l'. 3t.e!,.rllfl to llfHIOle a ",jt,:ellf'.
Vl'.

when

Jl<:'ll'1,,;}. VI'1l l'ecniVCfI 00,,;\, of· t' iF TPDort will wrH;C'!: h:r. St,"!'rl'.8 e
lluit,i.blc lell.or <" OliOfl, 1111t ,OT. iliti, ntjn~p; t,hat 1.'1'. Davifl r.he O'n,er~l
:301io.it{)l'

1l1l{':' (wti(lliH ill t;h1p (1Iltt.p.r.
III t\,e j ,tit.t~n1r '- f 1,I'e ~)nll0~' t('!lorri."'·her. h~' 'In. 1 1• ~b~'~1\:',od 'tJ(l
~Jt""e Ad,., • et Ogclnll, Ill.: lll;,t'H! iJ,
:' report of ,'UJ.':. OOt!', 1906, HiB.
i

!,(1

,i.rA

flli;

r"t G'.i'luk L,f Ticmvcr rF',~civtlnt"'c prtior ct D"!·,vor, <iT. 1) .06 n. ".
011 J\JHiI Ill.h, 190,1.
The W':UUI,t W. l\ "76.00.
'f"o eelldcr 'II''.i! ·,',i'l. D.
H.;Y1;iOol'!, #626 1111I1j"I.'; ~x(}hw.ge L10ji••
Idol,t.ifi(h,tioJ: W'.!: w:;tyec!. ;'iG6
linrol.oll r~'11ior. <11 prk or o,er t.OI"· ot tlle Western Hllion 'l',,;J.eV1"i:~)h
COi' ,V1~ 'Ill ofl'ioe at O.,;dell ',"dc'! 1:-"0 :"J l'J)! to AduHIII.
Sh;~ BHbBlq1,el1tly
, '.x:-ieo '" l r. JUIUI O'llrien. tj,d J,u" ) iVelli ",t ~'3~ lOll", St.: 3~ Fru:"isoo.
'1'1'8 origill,:1 t.l' ...! sfeY· for 1;,""
·'.;"0y order ill qU"13thlll Well e", t tCl M'1I
WOlJt"rll Uliioll 1,;0) :1,,),,' '1:1 i ,'.' i'4, r ",t Dell.,..,r.
T"'e re(l(l~ :,t 'fOf!' the ~fl.OO
Wi B BIILt. W
tIll! il'l.u-#!:or o'f '!-}le Tee ee;ru 11 Cr1i"EJjY a'~ Or:f,I"n. <\ tn a
let:,I'lT ',' 01', F~, t,,~ tl t't tot's St,.to of Ic'id1o w01'lcl t~"y"Ve L f'1'1l~~t>"l:1.I 011
tLe". to ti,I'. t.ne Oril'llla1 il,;; prF
v'vo telt.i;,nl.~1 1,· t"c II"Sf'> J'O'l'l "ondj,A'II; iii llL.!IO.
'l'll"
':~lluger will l~iov nut tl1e ~lp.r" W~iO r~n05'f~ri t~j c
,'('lililY trul'Bfer, ',,110 Uf.J pt.'tA!
hove iE; lI1,',,'
.. rio', rQT., s ... il1l'",
'ill I'HIIlCil
her for';\'"ro 01, ,rop"'r 1l1'buOCd.l(!". I'lit "If) ..;i"1 "LYEI !lO' Po 1,"1\'1>18 no l'P.t
l,i41i:11· l.'ilJ.nT. \:\'0 if! r.(,w l,.i.rr~,,~ illd l.lv'''·: i.lJ S' Xi l'iri,j,oi::"o.
11: ~. C ", toter of T.'''' tel'" rhi
rC'"p.1v"f! lJ~' Oro"'ur'; l.ll '-,he ·\,,11 f,t
Cc leiwell Oil Juw" r)! Irct. 1906 frord 2.() : : I ' e . .
• t,>,1'! 1'I"""r}, ta· (ll!lI1t
li.t n',O!'Ul,~i-'-flc:elTl' he" ;"L..V 1906 to( Elelld t.he nrig:!.j,,:l t,,) "i'r:
tC1 1.11e ,a1n
lii..,r"

,,"''I

OJ,'t"1fJ0

.. t, 1.6W

Hur;';}' 01"1 ' ,. ro,

&or1>:.
lioH it i~.~ {!ep:it"':~(l t.l\~~'t ttl) (lrfl,·n" he Oh1.., )" eel. rro('"',
• r"(ll!l,}l'til,g 1;1,,,, 111;)l1v:r of 1'."p. t.·1l'lgr;;':h·}(li, '-1'. i.. 1:

<.

f

-aSPOJcd'. to toUftl oy.r illl l,apCl'1! 1"1l1.:tl•• to the dJoye 1:(i!J\t~l(ll'.ecl. t.fllOgT_,
:,1' loti 'kill lIellto t:.eJ hll1l on J:JIl. ard, uJI'er t.)ltl "aI'"e 01' '1'. Hor,I;It.
I (itO
not rem.u))er tll!othtll' tJ:ll1 11<,11 bc.l<'11 don. or IlOt., but. 1,. Iiot., ito "hOl11t'l
It. ('iNtI! uto olloe. Orohl>rt! ShOlll. wrlt. ml o""e,. llUi.!.I Itr to Qle order
.. hlo), Wdl ,.,'1 t\.011 by All IU18, 6Jld t.lle _))1l0.U8.11 181111 ~ ln t. }HI Ilane 1r~
as t.h. neJlYnr L\I~ OgdtllJ ot'r101ala would be "tlbpcutnaecl 1n
Mane &.1.IGme8 Ke'~mlll "'; t! the t:.ele,'ruPh o!;.rHt.or .t 81'o)-nI18 "Let r8',"1."d

1;".

ar-.
t.he

t.el ein-l.l;; ill qul)l)t,ir'J1 over the telephol'..

~tI tl/'l.r1"~lJ'1

'IMl! ll"

rollc'",el

eAt.t;nrJley )'red il111 r uill £It.~rt fo'!" C,llet,.,.ll thlu
Horn i ng •

t".

'f1l8 ]1.;• .,. h;,.I",ga,. of
TI"cntHrr. llllion T"1.ef;J'e;'" Co. i 1. 1;1'tl t.:....
Huywootl ""legrii:,he r ' t1'0 /1(118)' t.o Mil;." 'lIIlill J. n. LtIY. HIl i 1\ nt.ll1 ii,
the C0Il1))W1Y'. ftli;'loy, hut 10 /lOW rosidlllg clt Hnrtford, Coml.
Son HY
1 oV'cf'!r ~ Mr. HUlll f,:' (I:,. too L:u)' 6th, 1906.
I" . . . oJ"(illr t.1l,t. t'jr, ",tt;"'r y,111 be tull~' lH'd"l'lItoO~,
:JUoto t,lle :{ollo,,~.rll; fJ"{lfl IIY r"port. of bUJ' 16th, 1906:

eRel"t.1ve t.o t":1n =tter ,,('c" d II! Y th .. l; 100<1 Y I l"0(HlIivOl'l t'l,e
f .. 1 ie", Jj:~." ler.t.m' 1't'(II' :r. 'r"orl,;,l'.). I. VI' ~;\Il)p.ri .to.emt in ;ie,. ~(lr\o:,
';'I,ld' expl:,illll t~I'f) JUll' el' i,: 'A'I :1 'I, t.1'e 'C'eHt.orJI tlJll"ll 'tel'll.'r,,"
Co.
w1l'.11f!1' the ~ltHtC! cf 1(11:11(> t.e· "rO()('len iIi Or{inr t.o /',flt; "'Il t."},f'lIT·,PR 'II
qlltl[·1.1.

fI:

e Y'_Lr j~~t.'.,or ot i.~ll:~ 6t,h :., ..,1'•• ~() : .p.r.
Cor'!: ..lIJ' .t 1)0'.; :¥.r:rk ·it)· t.;,': 01'1(":11;,1 "rd"'r fro., ;')~"!vo, ,~r, 1\ Oil
t.r~Q ~\'rHilt~·)rh Ult1 1jn T"lcrrL.vh Co •• ~.pkiug 1;" .. :
tc F .ye t·he
\),IHt J'UH6
11. f(}ri,t~OI' uA tIl 1,I'p. 1..1',,,) lIf.'j' 01"
'.L >!y Oil or
190&, fro/'! DellV",. t.o ,,(Iii! t' .t. Qj~(' 'II. UT;.:,l1.
I ·l .. l:'.ll!i "t, 1.1,8 Wuoterh UlJi"I, 'felegri,,:'fl C(,'I'J (If.'.to.•
t. 1.:· II co. 11;," Vill ro;,reiJ;e"tativoB <:nl1 I'HW 1;.;'8 ()l"il':lnei t,-ru,_
f .. ~ "1
W":lnt, ..,l· Be.".t. t.t' AlL'l'llll \,y "t:~"",()().<l 011 -!'1ne Ott1,
190Z e 'f'll" ()~1g11H.l t;r"Llllf"r ."OWE th:,t. it W I' "/i),rlWl 11' A!l: l~he
'!' '.•1""11'1\' Co'e ():f4'~Ol'l nt r:e(.ver r:t l1.OC ti. " , . , 1;' ,,': t~'. ,';HIlInt
Wl.d~ ~fi. r J'fi t~'l<Jt. t~;q~ 1jr"'Li.Mer "i'V.~p ' .
'. P,:..\'",nnd. -1~'62D iii)'· Exo~"!nl.f'!:'••
GAl ~ •.. ,,, h, ,,)~ of' 1,11';!lp.~~ 1'pr,~I u:'er it !.,\'·O"N!;· l.. i .:~:, t
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',1\'elll1;""' Ullit••, 'f,,', 6r'1"'I,'h'o !U'I'W):\~" 'ct; '·I\I'Yl'lr. "j,!! reo"j:t
f'or t.he ~ •• ,c .. "! ":1,,· "(1 by At' "B lIt. \~l'~ r.llin 'H' r:~,,"'IV"1l :ct;. . t
O~,len '''.:1'1 bH'Ii 11"1,1: t.n (;IiI)
; 'i,I'''1'' (,1' 1.1,., 'I'll'
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ae""l! II S\lbJlCUltUl for t.hflll '0
t.he (,rl!dl1lI1 pl'l.m'l"lII referl"1111t
t.he ~ •• und Proe. .d too Bola. Ci1l¥, OJ" wherever 1;"e t,,.1111 1. tel
ton.k. plaoe" unCi too «i". t.eat.1Jilo1l7 111 t,he Or 11ft r.C'1I' T"~IIl'lil\", t,t' 11t
la, t.hl! 1oot.1"\u)t.1on" are, toh. lIItUlaae,. <11' 1 ylql- ('\It t.ll. 1>81•
• lon oJ". ~. .u.Ie ol.rk who reoftlYe<1 t.hf~ I./)lley. 'trt\l:llItftr ill DartY!'!r
~rolil HqwnM, i.\JICl 'HlI1' hi. t"OJ"WaI'C t", t!! I't.1 t'y Ii
t \, e I'JU,'. at o,r,(' 1m,
lOtI" pur1#Y Pili\! 1114i the I'lOllOY to<> ~'O fO"i rd.
1 tohluk 1:.l"'i. tJOYers
l.otter 1'0 1';"1' HI tIle ~('.I. :1'
COllO "·rued PUll ll1g betwo "11 .AtkHIl /U.d Hay.o(~ •
. . 1;Cl 1,h. t.el.gl"d~ lIent ',ll~ )).111~,lone<1 :1.,: !ll':'t,. Ikef ( j l l i . ) . • t.,.er to IIlr. Ahel'11 tl/oell'll' t!d.e of ld'Q( 3rt'!, 1I'hion toleh'l"Wli wa. BOli1;; 1,"rO!1 Spo J ·u.n"
Jdl. Srd. to Harry Or<}haJ"(1 \:I'(I"'r
1t")L. of 'to ItOg,:!I, ';0 8\>e1':l.1"1", Cltillwell, lcLtJo, reaciirg "I;
t'ollowal- 'Attorney }I'roC! Piller will lit., rt for CulCl'lfl'lll 11i
t.he liornH!C. a, "!'Ie W.Iilt.ltrll Hl,ion "ele"'TlllJ!1 CCl. here i~OI'k)'
t,elegri,-lJhfl(' t.he i r lIIUlleriJ>t.elH' el'\t, Hr. Recd, tr ob".{d. n t.!·11l
Orii,illill t.e1 e.v.rtM ·fro!.] t.he .",peril·te!" el't, or 'l;.rty ill '\h"r~,e
of t.helr BllClYU1e o"f"loe "I:d to ~,cn" 8>Le 1'(11""1 rll to ; :<;1n
of!'ioe ill tilt" :iorlr. It 1", d""lrfll'i
,:11\ oJ'(ier be obt, j, lOft
1,"ro" Jlnrl'~' OrohtJ.rtl, reql' iii fl t.lq: 1;;". 'fl'C 1 Elfl,Tu,:l1 CO.11'l.11~' 1,0 l~lIrl'
oyer ur (tv.. j'ull '·"rtlirn;] ,.rH rllj Lt,ive 1:.0 t,\,~ bove :ll!lti"I'ec1
t.eIeLruli" wl:let, 1IUIl 110',1, to !,~:,; Ull JWI. 3m, 1906, lH,d .. r ; u't! of
'1'. HC~:L:1l. A r,llll' );;r orr:cr t,c; tl; (, Ij.(: ,!lwt, '·"',~e1Y,)d t'Tfll., 1.cI£"'II.
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t
cr Lnrc') i "";·;'l'"t::.1, j , ' PHi. ~ t'¥-it"Vt.1r I.l1C . '. I f'J' l.·, fi tHS;;!; h~' :.l~<'t
u; r,f3 heLw'""ll i\\'t l,111. ~. .Jl~(i l'CG~'IJb(~t~ ll:):"4.
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1~t'ut. :LF ~ ~~'~(\:q1 n' t,r, ~'fH~l 1"C'
,'.):1.
,...:-'Lrtt ~.1~ ti: 1~'
,. 'Ct.-er, ,,'}j t,j~ t.'" n',(':c'}',''i,iOl (":f \..11(; t~elf~. r,,;i.~. T;.,1. ";~l.
,.,I·e lilA]:, ()(,el1 !iO lit! ,j'HIt.r"~'fld ,.rt..'r I'll< : ,0' \~\,!!, W(" ](1 llt'l t,,, l'l' .. "1· ... ·'1'
order- nr HI·h'<l()fN"l1 ";"'ro, t.:; JU(A~ 0 21
.0 f;;~ t,e ,;f .L' ~!o (li '-,Jl~.' {'r~ 'or.:,.·
f'
"che ?()tilt~(.-'-l 'l(~J.o!\r..
ut~at:'!!
L iH rOpLlreO ~if' t,'1l:jr (;C' '..._rj~"-.
tfllf} O!'+ilS1iI.J 1. JOJ! '~')C .• , t.>i;
Euh.'o"" ~). .in a~rve(~ Wi!.l 1.,j ~~(:i t~-~l)t
00 , :. 1.iO, 1'",0 \.;.1#:1 t,t,.C
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[~''''':'rf~ . t'"'e
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(;0.,

t."".
us a .1t-n••••
t.hen

pcperll ,,111 b.

"",,'1;,

fonul'd too the 01'r101&1,

"'''0

wHlhe UlIJed
}1tlt.hWit.h.,.an«ling t.hltt. the t. ... l.grWll ill t.t,1. 'll:i.'·OT Lii',I1t!1;'"" been (h~.t.ro)'''. 1!!~111 tohe 001«\)811)' w1 J 1 l'I".,e t:h. r"otl:l i~t.Q 1'01" thl'!
merle)' sen. b)' Put ilone, lind 1"00.:'1v" by (Jrellm. or Whit.ever 1lI"HO it. 1.':'I<J1.
h,~vo boe....
'I'lley fUjJf hl••e the 0 ..1.rtlwJ. foJ'lll t.hut the ...KII ttl" of t.1l1.
Jwne)' f111lKl (1U., at "he tine h. ua1d the 1101'8)f over to tHt C(j~"iiny
ht. Pflllver.
'the 1>0010 offio. "t. RIm Jrrulloisoo holde t.he 1'0) J(H.,ill~ r<'llOr(l:
~eg:l~r

'PlI!'Pl. l!iB;llCt;oh~ troLl Dellver AUg. lO'th.

h,.z,

1904 in R.P.E.
artdrtl.ulttl; 1;,() John DItl!Joey.
Ooltlon We.t. Hotel, w',i,'h ""II deli.'Jr"l: tiD hi" "to
St.dt.ion K \lJi~ld()w on A\I6. 18t#h, 1904-3.lr. flaD948.
A. we eSc n PJOOVI' t.lu·(>\lgh t.l'lf'! pro;)er of"1ell.l a.t:. tl'. nellVp.r 0 'rfin. t;'l11
&."Oill[; of t.mB 10t,1>111'. "Ue BhClulCi W 80 prove thl'OUI!:" the
J'rw'o111OO
P(ll!lt; offioe the 1'80111,.10 ',lId <i.livery of 8;.ne.
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Re)Jort.ec'! :
D«mvr,r,

4!P!f!O',
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De. . S1r:-

:o.w...

CDl.O •• saturd8¥. April 27th, 1901.

On DIy W"," to t.h~ depot th1a afte!"noon I fret 'l:rn R:L1l11Wd I'n<\,
thia being IIY last chance at 1J1m befOre we meet ::"n TdahO. I stayed Over
an<' will fJ;'J to Victor SWtda.y l,orr>1ne•.
During I)ur COl1Yerea.tlon hE: got muoh lOore confidential. than IWf!I"
ano aaid tlIat he wa.a telephOned to 'by hill GUJ'~r1or :'.n the rll.1l.road o:rrice
on the morning or lun8 6th; that he went .....ith the f1rllt tra1n to Inol'lPfmd1110. and W&8 on hand aa quickly as a.'1y one Mel wae instructed to take
""etu1 ~te or IWeryth1ng ae 1t'&S fount' at the derot. that he r.eaaured.
tho 8~e tracks by th" J'4L1lroad traekwhere the w1!". was puB,1Id e1W.8~
the exploBion and haa th08~ measurements at ~he pre~ent t1~e, but told
llar'row h(J lOst thlPl: CO thu.t Darrow will ])a.y "tim more money 1f' he finda
them. 'rha.t he W&8 around the (l eyot a'll the :!'orenoan and thinks the bloo/ollIlundn aetoo t'un."y and knOws ",here the~r ",ent.!1fle thtnka there 1. lIIometh1ng
orooked with the "'0:1' the first dOgB were handled, but I could Ilot get
bin rea.80ns. The na.me or Eemore Cf1Jll~ up ant' Fl1z~d na.te. the first dOl!:.
went near Bemors's house and that he would tel!lt'1f'y f'OJO t:'1'~ ]'l'O!l~outlon
just an qu10JdY On tho pOints he knOwB as "''''r th-; "Gten.e au ho has 11 ttl.e
. . . tor the "estern 1I'~de'l"at1oY) of f'~1nera El.e an "r;;;::1.n1zlJ.t1on.
'!'he Dunnville a.ffair CM.;) up a.il;:11n an; he says th3,'e 1.8 no
question but Gen'l nell Qlld tho:, oth'31's '.fsnt to JlunnTi11e w1.th ~l I,lan to
rual~e trouble and d 1d eo.
Bli. . ." in very eJ11JlhaUc in h13 r.t3.te:~1ento that he will not
te.t1fY on an,r subject not :ll'-l'aed u~on.
D11.lIa:rd 8/:l.: r r, ho b"lon,..l'l to 'the Kn1r;hto Of' I'; r th1s.a ail" Hanon1c
orders and by his taJ.k has held a01JO r'o:lpOns1ble !,osit1onc ,~ oe~tla to
talk fair about the nitur1t1on. I beHeT0 that :1110 Jlunnv11J.e talk 01' yester4~ or the da,v berore was f'Or ":~G pur:pose ot drawing lIle out to .ee hOw
r.. I WIlLS going On th~ proposition. I nOVT believe it to be th0 Tnrlependeno. Depot he will mllke the strongest point on.
He cautions me about not c;oinrr too IltlroTli~ with the testimony
sa IdlLhO tor he 0liQ"S trouble nll rellU1t and thJ:~t he will liaYe but litU.•
to II&.V On the stand. He :Leav•• WednelJd~ Or Th\lrBd!l¥ fOr n....a.
Bl1Jlllrd O~'B he knowc of: but one man l,ea1des 1ilY8elf' that will
•• a. Y01 tneae Iillld that the lIan' B nmue 1s Bre1n 0.' Bryan. H..... ooncblotor
or the tr&1n that oaIIe into the Depot IlLS the ex}llosion ocourred. He.
B1.1J111rCl. sa,y6 he dOe. not know what thin conduoltor will tent1tY to. but
probably the same as befOre the coroner f s inque~lt Of: JWHI 8th.
,,
,
U.sp.otfull.y lIUbmit'&lId.
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I len
thin morning lllJ\d lU'l"iT![ld in Vi etor at 1: ('0'; l? .Lr•
.-1d nunted u.p oottor, HuN' lU'Id JUlle,."
lYU with thera all the P.M.
Wit11 l.ate at night. 'l'h;J~' are nnmr a.t the "s.:' ~)!J,rro", a.nc1 ~{cCnrnac1c has

troat.d thU.
Da.rrow told 11111.1' he wao just looking tor mon8Y .rmd that. he,
BaM"01r, would not giT. arl:I monltY to him at 1'r8::.,nt. but ",g,nted ' ..111I to either
go to OOldf1,.14, N~a Or B1llin~., !.fontana lind then he, DfU'l"Ow, woul.d
term. t\)r his teetlllOney. U111u sa,ya all he will "On(lw for th..
....t.rn Federat:lOn 01' Viners if the~r dO take him 18 to dOHbl') erOs:; the;~
o
81110 that. he hallI no iClOre use tor the West.rn }"8<'8rat1on or 1/1ner2 now than
:3 years &flO; that be ciid not give RIIl'lgs an." atatn.nt, but Hallr.;& drew
u.P what hs "anted. td. SOr.;e Of thll thines :1:: t1;Hl·il:,:::.to;;611t about the r&14
On t1M uniOn Store on Sept. ~h, 19001 are true, but ths .laCy Bowmall murf . .
he lcno". noth1ng about. He ",aD duty Bll:'J'gt:lant in mv :coJ"p~r the tt:t~t
the acc1dent oocurr. and belin-ell F01mIan wae .iust drunk ann waa :run :1nto
by th.. tJ'&in. He • .,.. th18 conf.8.~on or Baldwin is a lie l!Itra1~t thrOagh.
V11.1.... luLII been t\)r a tft dlJ¥1!I working On the Ino ependenee. He 111 DOre
a' Darrow and the other. and sa.yI!l if he ever got!'a chance he will teaoh
.hell tle 1s no tool. 1>lIM'Ow told hb t.hew wW1ted him tOr .2-witness, but
not betor. June lilt unl••s he wouJ.d 1......e COl,ora.do.
I "IUI with COffer tor tIIOre than :3 hOurs. He illl lIOre a.t the
Western Fedorat1on of lf1ners attorneys fOr not tlLk1np: h1JII lind mak1n17. a
d.f1n1te a,.veemlMt. Jh III'.J.il1 he has hunted up and ,rOt the -"itne8aeo tor
IIlOlIt all the W.stern Pederat10n of' Minus . . .ft. . . . . CJY1111enCe they haTe
and that Han"~ han 'Pl),iel h:Lro at least One thoulIIIJ1d dOllal"1I in t1H! pILat
y88l' t\)r doing We.tern Federa.tion of lfliners '90rk, but that if tluw want
him to neal" to B lot or 1te8 he ,,1.11 hav!} to ;ULve IllOre money than It!rer
batore; that Au.tin HolmlU'l han been to him in the 114st f _ da,yn to get
hilll to go to ?IOrk aa compressor llian; that he b'J::. ievoo he will p;o to work
Gnd he thinks Darrow YB.6 mad because he, Co'-r"T, would 15a1~O :'10 statement
Or &.llow Hanr;'l'.\ to dr.... One up ww fOr t:n:t r, r eanon IJEg-row is lli.t"ra.1d to
trtiat h1JII. 'lhat lJ£li"row asked h1lll to allOW McCarnsek to clrcl.w up one, but
he, cottar, IIa.1d not until until he, COffor, got the mOney and then he
would nOR to Wl,ythinp;. COtter sa.1d he told J>arrOw hili hadlllot Orchard
in my ar1"iee in V1ct8r man.y timee c1w"ing the l'Itrike an(l lme"'" he, Orc~,
WIUI a Mine own.... detective.
I could not p;et to Hurf, but will qu10kl.v.
IlWeI5

,

Report_:

Den......, 6/1/07.

Respectfully submitted,
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'1'oeS. 1n V1etor I lIet IIIMY

w••t..-n

"-deraUon of' 1I1nlll"11 IIYII-

pathiz. . . Imd they . . . ._ JI01'. t'r'1end1,y thart be:t'V"e I l.ft tor Deny. . ~
OOnalU.\4I.t1on with Dlia a ow. 1I0at of' th. . ve of' the opiniOn that thin trial.
01" Ulq'lIOQd w11.1 "emut 1n a. hunI; j\U7. one of tho men nued .John
& .t2"O~ 1II'110n man, IIa&d lu lw4 ~ctct" to f40 to 1d&1'» 'to toaUtY about·
r_vka made by 0i"1Bhu"d 111 Duma'and' 81~n.I .a.loon ahOrtly betore the
In4lJPend~.e J).-po, .,ale.on to the .n..t that he, orchard, ~t patd b:or
the lane Olm.... AaIlD01a.t10Rf a.l.1IO t11&\.t lUI, l"arre~ wou1cl t ••u f'y abO-.at
tlle r lot 0 r June ,th, 'but that Dar1'Ow aetlll .....,." fUnny With the
Ped c"...Uon ot lIin. . . .en h ... 1n a-11lple er.ek. lte, JI'Iuor.l, dolSo not
Jmow aB yet Whether ne will bo takan to IdahO 01" not. J.I'arJ".l 18 Q, nlt
aocount .<.I.loon hua and t~. blU' at Odd t1m•• tor .POUgh nOney to 11....

""""1,

"."ttrM1

On. Hill 1. "iI}lortfJd aa ""1t1~ articl.•• t'Or the·App.u.l to n.aaon·, but I
do not }mow this to be a tut.
I • • THl.llW toda.v and when he :Learned' 1-ot IlIOney
I>orJOOW
hu 1"...lt crvon mol'''
a.t DllIrrOw than « .. as narrow taU hin no one .01116
get money W1t.tl tMY w... out 01" COloradO. He aa.VR 11'3 han (l. not 4 on to
W-l 1.0 "tl1<11 aWl JuW'l eoUy,tJ":'! au,; 1f the OPJlOrtun1ty prel3entll itself' he rill
tl)J'ow>J.nto thl) ':,'utern ll'odel",~t1on of 1I11N"1I b~f t~111ni" th~ truth about
0I.l1 trUl'wlJoOtionll ho hroa hal'! with thlt W"ntltM1 ;~-'m·,~t1(m Of" !,f.1pe1"(;
t.hrough Hltng8, DlIrrow W1d !AeCa.rnack. UtIle" in vltr",: IKI1"G at ~)1U"1'"01f tor he
sa,YB HlAolll;U baR h>9ld out ttAC! hOpe of 111enty m'>YIcr.r for h1l'l t"l'It1lllony fb1"
lO.onths alll:J nJP ')/i,.r<>W l!ant::- "]llZ to In\'el!J'" to it pacl-. 0 11t'11D tor lAluOet
nothj,""t in mone:r l,l.1l;: th,"' p"1vll.og@ of belin.' :.o.llow<D(l to ;:'{) IntO Oold~.ld,
g ........ o.. IItt ma.yo h@ n«or Iliad" . . . . . . . .,..~ th; nt,tltlll.,t i)ua"ro,! hu, but
it W~ made by Hall'~ anti lAoCarnaok Wid tilat \;'hol] j t WlIW read to him he
lIlaJd noth1ni~, but tha.t if tll:.lY wW1ted to )lay h~,lli he woulCt tf.ll'lt1:r".
I met ('ol"fer and WlUI wi th hill! most ot' t1lllB~ P
He iii 001"8 a.t
o
the Weete)"1') ;~edwo.tion of M1nws and Ba:'!O h. (i e6l not ~1~~" w1.11 flO
to work fOT !tolman, but rlll ,-" to tdlU1P IM'ld if the W"atlll"T! .l8derat1On
of '.J1nera do not pa-v hin: thi!! monftY he will go On tor the prosecution I1lnd
he eM tIll hOw a..ll th'!IJ t@~t:lIllOn.'! tor thtll d .,:fenee WW'I mecmrtll<'l bv him. .l.r
VJ~j utl1WII.
lllll 3",,"8 lUI Will ¢J if ~. l'.a.n to hent hie ~ On tht'l J"u;llJ'Ou4.
11., belicYCIIlI 14111. . lIIir:ned thl 3t~~t. .ent, but dOen nut lmCrtr. 1~ ~ cOea olo,ilIl,
hU w
tY-at lllW'lY C1"1}Jpl. Creek pllOple 11. .& 51gnliKl ti14llll..
Ihl BtWrl be hI18

1'1-0",

!IO""

p

.Ii.

«"'"

w1l.,."

a. .lett.. from Ibn ~.e.t. but would not teU ae 1'ro1ll
'but W111
II; l.QW .I. t to 1II" aoon IIdIII hlll Il.l.w~'1l actl!3 "Yilt "JIl"iOUII Ul'lt'! 1 ha F'e'lIS m.... ~
thllm will PJ"OYIJ 1 t to me.
It' ~ IIInd tnJ "'emt@rn P'llIti""o.t:l.on e,1a not tr~!f,t him r:let.ht J

b • .!.t....

w.

CiAt! I!:ltt hia to t.,U the truth about the wa,.v W:!.tY'lOIl8AlIIB .,. . .
IIIl11CW"_. hut hl$ w~ll nut dO t'l1e tor tll" 1«:1.",. O\m'jj"1i\ i\pgoc:!.at1on l!Ien of

.:100

~Ol'ted:

Deal'.',

6/J/m.
11.

• •88" I. 1reP.

1'''1''••

1''''.''

'fo4a.,v I
a tel.hOne •••sag. tJoom Mr. K. C. Sterling,
whO 8a1d he had b . . . dil'. .tGd 'It)' UJo. A. E. Carl.ton to oaJ.l UJlO1l ••• I
. . . . -.t appOintment WI..... Ster11ng and we bad a oon~erence fOr

no

"81"

hOw..

Being _...mat _lIIliC10us 01' MJ'. Sterl:1ng

On

account 01" the

.eports 01' No. _, I &1.1DwGd h1a to dO the t&lk1ng and dil! not, ln 8n3'
wa..v, l.t h1a knlW as to what we 1m. . al.ready concerning the 1n~rmaUon
h. wu K1Y1ng U .
He .tated tha~ h. bad been 1n the employ 01" Mr. Carleton to get
D-' to what the deten•• was d:r1T¥tg at 1n Cr1pp1. Creek. H. bad tal.lced
with hank Hang.. liub8equent1y WIth Darrow and MoCarnaok and the One
. . .Ucullll' :point that h. was to tost1tY to w_ the ~act that he 1m. .
Orem1"4 was in the _ploy 01' the nne own. . . A.soc1ation, &1.80 the Florence
.nd Cr1ppl. Or• • ReR., and W&8 under th.1r pa.,v. '!'hat he len. . his: to
~an. .t nUt Ge'l a.ardon (now d .... ) and that he kn. . Reanton was aeUng
WId 81' the In.tNotion. 01' the mill tlll'Y ott'1d&1.. and who wa,e 1I'Ork1nr: fOr
the JUn. Own ..8 Asao.lation durinp; the CriJlple Creek troubl••
He had ~res.ed h1s w1111n~e.s to dO whateY.r they wioh.d
him to dO, he cla.iming that he had boen 111 treated by the Mlne owner•
. . . .1atlon and roprescmted that Orchard had oome eeYorlilJ. times to lU.lB
roOlll, which was no t IlL taot.
He went on to say he knew UcK1nney. tJ16 man whO wac ureeted
tor att8lllj)tlng to wreell: If. noreneo and Cripple Creek R.R. train. BUb...
quently conrensed, BUb••quent1y denied hie confe8eiOn, wall tried and
. .quit,ted. He sa1Il that JOhn Jone.. the conductor whOm Orchard first
intorm.d that the train wu to 'be wrecked. broug'ht Orchllrd to Sterling
and apec1&1. Agent aoott Where OrChard made his statement: •. He .ta.te<l
Orchard •••ed ver:r lIIueh 1n e-arne.t and nO doubt what he t'lld them wae
tNe. How.".er. he. Orohard. would not l!JWear to these facts when MCK1nrle~'
. . . on trtaJ. .• lie IStated tha.t Jonoe lIS at present .m:rlo~t8d by the OoloradO
L1t'. In•• 00. DarJ"O\v has ••on him and he 1s cortllLin to go to IdahO to
tOllt1t'Y to Orehs.r4 hav1nfs .-ned hiJIi on th1s occas10n.
llthough I did not s-.v 80 to Sterling. bu' ae Orchil.J"d w111 teBt11";v
to th:1e tlWt hilll.e1.t'. Jon•• ' eY1dence woull1 only be a corroboration ot·
Orchanl l • as will &lao the .".160noe of' ~~ec1&l A/'ent ;'oett. I still thlnk
Jon.s shOuld be BUbpoonllld by the state &s i t 1s pOlilfl1b1e th&t Jone. m1r;ht
not he BUbpoonllld by the (lBfon...
Arthur Roger.. another wi tn.... wllOlll Floyd 'l'hOllp BOn reCOI1lITI.nl~ lid
ror the :3tate, 'WftO waa (li"CTered to be unro11l1l.ll1e in hiE! etatement•• &bout
.eeing aimpkin•• aherlllan ;Parker. W. J'. V_le, Orohard an~l MIMIII look1nr~
at Ute Independllln.e Depot the d-.v betoro the axplo.lon ooeurred. He dUell
not know what Rogerll w11.1 tlllIBt1fY to. However, he ellll.1111111 that 1;11'. Carleton

-...

I

golng to Bol...
Hot tru.ting Ifr. St_l.1ng too r . . I to1.d hill th&t I 414 not:
th1n1c 1t r1ght tor JIr. Qlr1.~ or IU'lYbody .1•• to attUl])t to .top the
witne•• ln tln. ".,. .wi that i t the witn.as perjured h1:mae1t there waa a
1eglU r-ed7 to puniah ld.Il.
He atatacl that Arthllr Roger. Md Neal oaaan the cla.v an... the
Indop-.lence Dopot exP1oa1On had fOuncl a batt..,. under the fioor of Eaaterly'. oab1n. Dan-ow had been 100k1np; f'Or a_an. but h,~ dOes not 1mln'
"heth. . he has DUcceedacl 1n find1ng him Or not. Ho".,.er. he. Sterling.
ran 1nto O.man tOda.v, the la.tter hanll;8 out 1n a cigar atore on 17th Street
uncler .Jack SOIl fa employment orr1ce. sterling c1.au. he han 1n M. p0811le,~sion
the battery fOund by RolP,ers and Osman and th1nk.~ that Oman w111 gO te)
Bo1ae to testifY 1n reference to haTing round this ba.ttery. Except that
Eaoterly will take the witness stan4 we can maJ(e no uae or t}ds man and i!
Starlinp; has boon telllnp: tho truth. I ,'rlll haTe }din intorTiewed.
Ster11ng WlIJ1t on to u,.y that No. !8. who "as a Tery intel.11gent
man but whO Y1~ do anyth1ng:tor money. "as another w1tness :tor the
derone. 1n th1s mattcn- and that nan-o.... McCm-naok anc1 Hanp.;s p1ace ,,;reat
cOnfidence 1n hill. He claus that No. ~8 18 BOre at the Mine OImera 1n
Cr1;;p1" Creel{ and the Ci t1zene Alliance. He hM tr1en to rO'oe Ho. P.8.
but was unable to do 80, theref'Oro he cannot SB..V as to "'hat No. P.8 vi11
testlf';r to.
(lft,Orr'e SchoolcraL't anti i"o ster. it wa:'. the latter who asn1steCi
l1:c/ilmc~r in the; attempt to wrcv the Florence Bll(1 Cr1' cp1e Creek train.
were de.ta.:J.lcd 1,;r :·::herroa.l J <l.rker to 1Hl:lt up an uld IIBll whose name I can't
nOw rOil< enll.or, bu t d 1(1 no t doDO.
'l'h<J;I wer e in a certain saloon w h e n ' l .
I,dams, HeTin. ·';11m· c;;u;:jlbell an: l)arL:Jr came in af'ter hav1nR beat \lJl
old mun "tew'lrt anci tIl"> 1n1"orrod lurker tInt tl:o" had been llnab1e to find
'tll" olcl mo.; 1n 4ue:::tion.
l~lnally Schoolcraft and J"oster were deta11et1
Iy l"arl< ur :.mel nw1s tu meet a tra.j,n load of !leabe comin,,: in fran: the Divide
IAJLl l)llOot. t!IU flrmllun '.I.n:i conductor.
'J'JlC~' ""!cdc an eXmISo 1"OJ- not cOmmitt1n!'
1;h*::eI:ur,lers. ,Ie claiJr:!J that Schoolcraft 1s unroli8,bllt, lJut thinks he : s
t.:o.i.lin,· tlv truth 111 theoe nattor'S 8.'
it ,"oulel 1)8 Vil)ll to Bee 0rchl'..rd
8i.ll0 r ~n(i out what h·c }:lnv':J o'f Vli:c lJJan .'.r",oolcraft.
'''e h:'"ve diSCOvered
Sclrjolc)" _s't to 1", '"bBulutel:' unro:L1able. 110 8.:.~rr, ,',cho01craf't h,;,o left
(;)"1., ... 10 Creo)' i";[)
is '''LF,) "OOl; llot ]'1I0W wfl:~r" he ,"<::'0 "One, l'ut he rna-v
i).i.v·",
'Jrl. t"
"iL: o:L::t:..:r'Ii>, w',,, i. r::L)"I''Loo to 1loctor i'i:ller, who r 'Sid06
<;UIii .:"
.ere; ill (, (.;:aton C·J1tnty.
llr. n,ltin/
,'110 r:;e:cles at JleJley.Colo.
eIln .top Rog....
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c •

In !'n/liiin;nl (;'lU 't:··, "".11_ l~no\'· w~1ur" '1;'. 7 "il1cr in l1vtnr·.
It ;"Q> l)e well
tu IllV
.;C!I ·olc)"iLf't
"rviewecJ to ne i: we C'U: 'lc})o1ld on a:,ythin/l: he
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r·J.· r,c:. lIO \I'~ll ,·0'''01' of I!in Own alit'! '11':1.11
th 1 t·:~:, W:Ult if' t11,,:' win. ,·tv" him enOUich Illoney.
urL,Yf'. in his 1';1'1 Intervie" "dtll 'hLrro,." he :l.nti)Ti8,t~
.c;,,.,., (ric },1", (~eel: and )1 ..rT')'" t"lcJ hili he ".':,I·t';(l to
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At
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kno,·

··~l..nt

V'fu~l'e

ld.Jn l:"ter on.

He tQlci
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want him to IrQ to testit:v t:J certain tiling:a he
"L; '>.1.1:: he, .t')l".lni~, w:).!} under the irli::truc~.10nEl of t]1." T,:1ne Owners ond
(i
',';/):' w:,l1t I: l.r t'} (:ontrad,cct certcdn' storier; told by other partiea
CJ i i t']
t_·,ncl.
I,: _,: to L::LI. : 1.C[.1 aemethiIlf': 00 I tol:, him trnt ])0 soibl~' the St:::.te
.' t :; ,):' ,~,
':. "t·;.ted that Ur. Carleto)~ w0l11d J(J'OW ",'here to find
"
L<:["or·] it.: ",L:llt te, Id'l';') he wac! ~in' to visit hie wife. He p:8.Te
t ;,; town """er·, hey's 'nin,,,;, but I dO not ,iust now rSMmnh81"
t
, 'c',~, 1>ut ' I ' 11'n" it 1·! t l l ',Cl.[':C t01'·)1 in Y:;de)) rove ~;teul1enber"ta
D<l.JTOW d " " l,Ot
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"c·il1l" to leavo Cripple
W!tl~ F urthcn rj'a..vlor who ,"
")' !'" ,,;1.'.' '."l:,
t'". ci"fenfle, llut . n ,-'["t) rl1n ,'),.';6reso to nomebody
.;.~,'
'"
::,,, i'ltj',l 'UI i f .,,~, nne) "':ntad to cOnnoct ",,[ t)~ him to let the
1.
:)
t IT 'H.::) t .1.: t LLrd ':J.rty. lie st:,te. til:,t 11)'. Driscoll wae
1
r:0u -,r,.:.1 :1,.'
·'-:~J.n r,,., ell ;l;v v'it"
llOt
h·"t 'lnn T:_~~~lor 3.TL'i he Ga to tll:lt if
'1' ,'.)'J' ',,'
'J
i,c;" \\'aJ:to" t:> CUi, llJ'.;cu.tr; "" th him it would throUI".,h
r. . -r L GG() ll.
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", ; "",.,r ,.Jcu11a.r t1,at ]:.. r. C '.Lrleton han "ot 00 r.ucl' confidence
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Denve]', Colo •• 'ruesd"y AT!ril

30 1.J1, 1907.

Tod,<Y I cLL"cel U'"OIl hire Vln. A. Ulner, t,r.e clerk who W1J!' rorr"erl~' emp1,,:.'00 by tl'c Tr:,tf1h Hardl"Are Co., ?Iho solei GeorL',e A. Pettibone two
elite, c tic Colts rovolv"rfi, ',Ji8 of wrich lI'ilfl given to Adans, ann w~'ir:j,
he I eft ,'" ",j'e H-,trol box at the time of 111fl arrest in Denve!', I'lld
which we f;ubf,03q;;eJ,tl~' rer:ovt'lred.
Lr. ijlEer 1'] flO flold Pett.ibone' other
t'irci,rr.:r'.
I tooJ~ U)1 wi t.n:, iu his I"cing to Idar.o as a wi,t,ne,sE for ~,he
St:,te in t.}'e COJ.,illg trials. Ulner is )jOW ill char('e or the sporting
,sooas den rtY:'eJ:t of' The !',lay Co. /".1, 16-::'11 & Char.]Ja Sts., having' left
t,)'8 'fri tell i'm'dwere Co. 6CJI,ie elLe ;"",;0.
UIJ:1er refused )1osi r.ivel)f to
,0 to 1(1 ",'(J • he tcave liS a reasnJJ that he was afraid 01' )er",,"['l
vio](};;oe ill -C}lC future.
Tltut, h~,.rf';d r,nt care to nntngor.i7.e the elmleJlts
,', ;',2,"~,,'j,t; tJ'o \Vestcrn Feden'.~roI1 of I':iners.
That re ~,y;si(jl'red then a
rc':elwe t 'lI1 '~J'ol-ln, ard, :,[/Ul;:"O;" 1.esti t 'ied "gailcst the1;" tl:ose
te,'t:'f';'i' Jig VI"lllcl ~lt1'nCr or later I1Jve trouble.
I uf'f'ured hin r.J'ar. there
,,:t: ,] r1 h~ 110 Jle.;',P0~[jl Yiolence, and no a~ter ef'f'",'Cs, hut he s'!;i 11
jiiJ;!.L.ij,-~rt thut l1e wC'lld 1,0t 1':0 to Id'iliO.
Ee "1N11]:' said t,l1ar, Y>.c could
Let., ,'"-,e,,r tllb.t 1',.' ji'c",e vli;r; 1.);e l,lar. who hougJ,t, these guns.
An n UHt,t.or
of fueL, he l;old lie 61: tJ:e tiJ.lC ] ',11.'1":' PT:en l>in wl1en he was with the
'fr,~t~11 Pllrdvlilre Co. tJwl. 11fl rod sold )'''1'.l',ibcj,c LI:ese /';ULS, hLd WilS
peI':~(;~",J

I:

T '. '-,:

{.C(.J.l;~~i,H~e(! wjt};

:,',

i)e~,· jI,l "('.

':'.

]')1

of

tJ:',·

f'irn, lind took ll1j 1'I1t;h hi!. ':},e r;oing
~'()r\',',;)'(: l,!" I J•• lJlll('r UF Ci wjt.l:e~):'.
ldr. '.£1.1',:<1:,/ jE l:~ ;'v'U1J.I'f; J:j.'::t :~h('lJt
tweLt.;, j'lVO ;Ioarn, '.I {j L','l.iJ"('(' ;;. '; --1'. wnE the pol ',c;; of tJle hcupe not t 0
Jier:, l.C'.;,j.L~"tell in ;.il·,c~ers D,t' ehip kiJ'I1.
'frHr, ir, w''1,lri :"'rr]:' hef1('\pe
known if' Uhler wel,e t.o 1cI<..l:o that lie WUE n,·! .. t' ..~tf'd witl] The !~ay Co.,
wlli':]' would pr<;!l"bl:v rp.HljJt ill !.lore ';r Ie;:.; f>Ui,;I'E;B~ boil,g lOHt to t,l1e
h("')~',(;, HE ~!~(~:;r jirl1f'j.~:,:_~1 l'lJt~j!1ep:::~ WflS "ttl1 t',}1e T7nrJ':"ing ~lHS~P;:.
However,
he w"dlel Licke t))O 1.,.<lt1;er up wi tIl Lr. l,;eud, the J:1l.U',',z"r ' ~. t,j'" r;f;orp.. and
i1' I V!,":ln C";J1 lilt.P.!, }le Vlo"]rJ!,,, ::0 ; LOV' troe oeeirJinn arri'.'p,d I1t.
I tllCL went t.o tl1B i:i.rst l:ational ~~anl'::, '''''f-'rr-' T Be.! 1',:H~ Vice PrP,fli(]fl;:t, 'dr. '1'h02. J"ee] e~r, and took '/i -'-"ltn j-.jy"'1 the secLril1/_~ of tlH~ orBft
C(:f~;-:ell lJ:v !r~3. L. J. :~inpl·':":iJlF' al, :. roe rrriJ.(~pr~ l~Ht.j()nal
Bonk, SJ)Olrflnf!,
\Vf..'~,}l., w';j(~}· Vl;,!
e .. t!~u oJ,dl e l?th, 19Ci6.
I weE l:~rJnjtt£~d t,(O ~P.~ t.~"'iti
dt",~.rr.. , VJ.I', ell WilS draWll h:1 t~}le 1;jr~3t ;'tlt ;1:};:1 i;nr~y. of ner:v~r orl to)ne
LiJ t ; nl'ol Bill 1, of COI'1i err:c, !Jew iorl{, t,n '.;:'e urdor of W. D. Ha:,'Wood.
:~c'·r·:L(;l·> :_:1 ti tf'rCHf-jl.1rel-, lUi.d ~t: C!'(~(I)~f'eti on t,}le h;,(~}7, Ilpvy to 1.,. J. iJinp,j'.

D. li,.:':WI;0d, Secr~tur~ (~nd TrPL,t,Urer", t·,}!p.J1 ").. ~r. ~·,·'Jq·l~ir'p
b2! 1,iatiJdu iiil:llJ!-::llIS (wlfe)."
Tkh dr.ft, ~f' J1umnerP.r! 1594014.
Mr. Y.ecll!1Y
df!c] illed 1',0 TJElJi.,j 1'. ;" t.n t.I:Y:C thi E (Iruft, but su::,<l 1,)wt a r:our~, or';""
J.==.;-,:~_'.'.1::_

I"~
li "
cvl1ing
: 'r', nr a HU!J"'oel:n, or flny OtT1"1' le['I',1 nO:~1o.1f:'t"
'
rL, 1,() ;;ro('\Jee t,}·if!. c1r"f1;, GIld l,e w,'uld I,e VOl',' .-:'1,,,, +,0 no it" He

['[",,,1(1
uI)C~;

ASEt. lJupt. E.E.P. l'eportu:
Denver. Colo., Tuesdcty April

30th, 1907.

TOday I called upon Mr. WLl. A. Ulmer, the olerk who wn~ forrerl~r employed by the Tritoh Hardwilre Co •• who 501(1. George A. Pettibone two
llutO,,6tio Colts revolvers. nEe of' wpioh W11S given to Adams, and w!'i()p
he left :;.11 'the ]iullrol box at the time of his arrest ill Denver, I1Ild
which we subsequently recovered. Ur. Ulnar nIno sold Pett,ihone other
firearms.
I took up 'ldt,h l1im his gOing to IdahO as a wit.ness for ~,he
State in the ooming trials. Ulmer is now in ohar{'e of the sporting
goods depClrtment of The May Co. /,,1; 16th & Charr.pa Ste •• 11aving left
th e Tritch Hardwure Co. S01i1e t,ill,e bEo. Ulmer re f'used ]'lOS 1 t.1\' el~r to
go to Ida}lO.
He gave as a reason that he W8S afraid of J,en",'·"'.}
violonee in the future.
That he (Ud r:ot care to antagor.ize the elel!cnte
()Ol<ilJ()sillg the Westcrn Federation of Miners. That pe (llr:t;joered them a
revenreful ()rowd. and j l' anyor e 1.esti ficd "gai nst the};;, those
testify:'.ng would sooner or later have trouble.
I al'~ureCl hin t,)~at. there
WO'Jld hc no personal violence, and no after ef"f""'ts, hut he st.ill
mair:tu.i.lled that he would no:t go to Idd!JO. HI'! f'1pflll,' said t.Jlat he could
not n",e£r that Pe1.'.ilJOi,e ",ns the man who bought. these gullS.
As [, uHtt,er
of fact. he told 1,le at the time I 'j1,t>1":! eweo Ilin when he wag wi.th the
Trit'lh Hardware Co. thEit he hlld Bolel l'et,l;ihc,;,e t;]lese guns. ~lid wus
persor,,;]).:! <.I.cquaintc(l with Pel.' jl","('.
I ~,; e:, :',.. '10 i. r. ';'. l'!,y of thi I' firl;], lind took 11lJ 1'Ijt;h hi!: ~:I!e going
f(H""Wh}"<1 of i,ir. lJll,lcr UB tl wi tlless.
I\ir .. 'r. I\~HY j f~ e yOU!',g mt~_~': nhcut
twenty fivc year13. ;,t,d 61,at.('U 1 j"t'.' t WilE the pol ~ey of tJle hOlJl1e not t 0
hc(wJ.e il"j'L.c"tect in J:iUJ>c.ers of this kind. Thelt it 11'1'1,1,; ::1:rp)y hee(1l"e
known if lJluor wellt, to Ide-ho that he was ()OJ. ectpd ",i tll The ~Wy Co.,
Which would problibly. result ill more nr 1 esc: bus; I:esc bcillg lOHt to t.he
11<:'1I£e, as the i.r pr lJ,l' i}J:J.l htl [;j neS8 was 11'1 tIl t,he worJ,j /lg ellis,,"":. However,
he would t.ake the luatter up with I,ir. Mead. t,he J:lun~'Ecr ,.1' t,l'c Ft,orf'. and
if I wnu) n cl,11 lat,f'r 11e woulo 1 pl. 1:C ;'1l01'J t.lle d ecisinn arrived ute
I then went to tIle :First l!ational Bank, '1/':"1'(' T lin'" t,he Viee J'reFident, j,l,r. '1'IlOE. I:eele~', and took Ol!' '·,"i th j',ir the socl:ring of t;llf' draft
cashed by HrB. L. J. f>impkills at. L"e 'I'rmlprfl liat,j nnal Bank, SlJolrCl.ne,
WUS}l., whie), '\'IilF. c"Lnl! JiLl'. 17th. 1906.
I wus nermitted t.o sc" t1"'il1
dr",ft, Which was drawll b:/ the First ,'ut'''l'"l l!nrv of Dem·p.r on the
National BleW], of Coml'erClc, New ':lork, to ',Le ardor of \'/. D. HaYWOOd.
SecretdJ":'! ulld 'frcusurer. and .~f. C!,,'orfen on t,}le hiir:k, "Pu~' to 1,. J. SiJ11pkillB-~~'J~ • .,. JL:/w\Jod. Seoretary and Treluourer", t.llen "1" .1. !; I:i!')'j 1'1]
by Matilda Simpkins (wife)." Tl'ifi dr/,1't. .:If\ numherert 1594014. Mr. I':ecley
declined t.o J1erhit. JP t,() tl:l-:c this elraft, bvt scdel 1;hat a c()ur~, ()r{i,~r
fhol;ld h" (,],1" ..:1:,(1, or Ii Bulpoena, or an,V ot.ll!'!J" leC1Cl dO()k 1"'1., 08 lJ ing ''I,
upon l'.il., t.o proeJuce tlijf', dra1't, and he wculd be vcr;' .-;1 ,if! t.o do It.. He

,J

'.

-2ulso stnted that he would be very ple~,s8d to honor any court ordp.r whioh
would be issued, ilistruct.ing ~in to JJroduce any deposit 51,:,p5 that
woulrl show:., tllat Haywood was in Denver at any particular tine. He
explained Jt.is a·n.ion h~r s,,"yi n{!: tllnt it was not ell B tornary for banks 1',0
".olul",teer information of this kind, but he wanted to l'eJ1J UA all he could,
and if a court order was proflured it would clear him of all~' d i reot
violation of ball}:ing ethics. He also inforned :..e 1,r'Cit. tJ'e Western
Federation havll 011 deposit now iii the First Nfltinnal Blln}~ an amount
varying fron fort:! to fifty thOUS,-,!Hi dollars.
Respectfully sulmitt.ed,
Reported:
Denver, 0/1/07.
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Dow 31r:JOllow1n?, is a lIPe.1al

Today I want to Crill)"',.,

1"~01't

or:wo. M:-

to Ree
llr. heP. I

er.,.,~

,,:-cellO"" tr;)J~ tllcl jar~' ::3 lJui~.:;-e::;ted
did s •• D:Ln6Ua.':l, the clsl"y. of th, ~J1fltr1ct

.rnc"~~e
~ou1(l

~en3

"bout

l)'J1n~

not U63 hill:, but
~ourt.
Hs 1091:: ont Y'1:"Y
~1ttlo .11Cour,~$l!;.nt to ;"lie an:J hl:'1tecl I would !!tlVl<:l a. poor Clhaclca of
b~.1ng excuaQd ,1.'"01" .1 t 1n gcmerally ImOT'n tlmt 1: a.m tCl hI'! 'l. "(lstarn FoCI at-a.t:!.on or 1t:!.l1ero witness in Idaho a.n;; t'10 lJo3Ople !U'':' oOr~ a.t r,le.
, I milt Or'11~ tOdli,'! whO 801d hin non, Jin 0rTI1.1>;, "'I\a tl' r';O to
,t4l:O.ilO 3.110 tlJotltY fOl" tho 17cntor;" Fed erat ion of 'i 1.n,)TB; tr:.:lt J~ 11 'I""!l.." to
t;:ll <J.1J,)ut t;'l<.l 'Jllion dto)'. O<3aJ. 01" c;ept. '0th, 1":)4 an<:l the act10n o!
the l'l111tia 011 th.z 6th ot Juno (1\)1"1"',°; tho r~ot. A 'T~r~' :,;~:r.::>rto.nt ;;at~or
w:Jul,j 0<1 the Ja-:::t );oWT1lan 311e!':(!(1 "url'ler 1): w:' 'c1~ ,., ':erG rlr.:'! Guyton.
0r1r1;: :.;: sU"JJ;O~oJCl to be one 0 ~ tr1e·"1tn<:l'J:1f)(3 0" tld:' cr1J~c. Tl'rnr-e, a
c()llvlct c1.t Cl:I:10n for"" terr.: of 14. Y~llrB. in a.:',:>ther.
Orw1g'" coJipany wall not 0" onty in V1Gtor UTl7.tl late 1n the
t,lV..llirl t ; 0:- .;\1n8 6t'l.
I tn1.;' :in co;,.:r,nn(l or the 301cUarn t'lat did the
1
CilClOt:l.ng arld th..:' e. )'Jllttr.,y ":as not ~t),!'t,~(i 1),( "~ hut b" ~1J.ttn"l'1 JPlM1eration
oJ' v'lner" ,.. en 1n t}~~ U:-:i<Jrl Ji",ll who f.1r '~d at :: e nnr. I ;7:avo or" ern to
i::'lOO t any 0,1., 11': tho;; wIn()owa 0 f 'J:! ton I;all.
0r1r1p! and .Pr'ank HWlp;tl WCll"~ the or/,;n.n1ztn"11 01' the rtS'l'" union here
1n <.'r1ppl$ Creek, w;Jic', I t',1n}( o. .. to"","r,,..d~ ~!8C'~.·"') tll(Lre;~ul::'.r 10(1,',,) or
th;: "'::Iotara }~Of) ..n-(,:t lO:1 of "tn"ro. 'h"W1". i,~t 001'0 .'l.t tV,., Hin" ~,:!,.n
Anaoci~tlo,) b .,(~aHnJ" ~1::: ,''It:1 ~ot '-:o-!ven ::. ]J :~r'-':.:tn<'3nt ,101-' tJ!1~ ~~ •. ~l~"j·1f'~ ~cll
,.;; jailor. Orwtr; was a pror:innrtt ~.~ ~1J.rf'l ill the C:,1~,t. ~()th '0 c:'ortf>.t:'.'mll
:)-0);1 Cr1j;lll'l Crol31c and 1~no1\''l 01.11. anont t11om.
In the 13hlJrifr'o of Nco I ,;1et i'1r~;:, ~t1::lOrt. a ro;:ul:1r deJ1ut",.
ah;n-!!! now al.no :.It thEl tine Hob"rtnon "a.:' n11<J7'1ff'. "'1;.00-, na.it'l he o=~t)et.
to go tu Id&ho as a vr.stfJl'fl 1Fe,1errt.t10n OJ'' ,~1ner8 V!itnCfl8; that he<1W1"th
.,urton the r.trot ot'f1col'(l te, 'r~acl, Inc'9pendencp. on th,; l'ornin;~ o-r~J''J71e
6th; tha.t he lmO"s all t113 condi t~Onn e:'~1tltin!T there R.t that t1r.te. I
t:11nk tht;,t hu wac w1th thl> bunch of c1O/,;r; that tfrat werc :'1111 0., the trail
of the I:en who pulled tho wir., but i t ne1l1/" mv f1rf'lt oonVt!rR&t 1,071 11'1 th
h1n tor 001-;" t1me I old not pre.3d mattera. He sain he Wrui in Or1pJlle
C're. and MW tho IIepo1't!l.t10nB of Sel1 t. :>'Oth and tho bre.Ll:1n" UJl of the
~Jn1on 2 tor. on thf SliJile date.
He says there 'iJ"tJ ]{Od~ picture. eXist1n/::
8how1n~ Carleton. lI'r:U1lk1n. iiolmom and other prom1nent Mlne OWner. A.eoelation ilion d1reolt1ng the lIIOTulCmta of the oro_.
"118On aa:!.::l a man na.med Aiken. "Ito 1!f:l8 1'unr1np; the lfTlion Storo
a.t tho t1me lilllli 9&8 deported and 1. now wol'Jo:1n~ 1n tho COunty ooll1't Houne,
would ~ to IdllhO 14180 and testifY to the riot lU'ICl alno tho deJ,ortationo
O~ Se]lt. ~Oth. Ail'en 1rU II. Illember or the lilnJ':1na8r.' Union of Victor and
qu1ta proi.. 1nfll1t (lur1nl~ tho strike as liioi1 <I./r,1tlll.toT in Victor. It 1s quite

-..
l.1k.q he w1U lIak. a .tl'O"8 w1tn. . tbJ' tIM W..tern P'''era\iQn or J(inere.
llrOa _ ......tion I !NlII"d 1n Bunt.'e .alDon 1n Orf.ppl.. OrHk
th..e
alln1' unton • .., in Cr1PPl.. er.ek lIud they a 11 . . . . ~ ,mush
pl..a.. . . at the .tanl (') I JUwe taken.
A mart DIUIled Vand erBIlll"k oame into the .aloon ana "ked •• if
I would ,'!O to Blabee arll:9 ~!Jt IJOme other mer! to gO to_1fol"k; tha.t he had
been aentup here ~r 30 or 100 m1ners. I told h1Ii I would 1:...." noth1ng
more to clO .1th .trlk••, etc. and this made a hit wi th ti I e btmch and I
th1nk K1Mf1n Will gAt ~Od reports on lIle.

U".

Report"d:

VenTer, 5/'!l/07.
lIT,

)

~ ..v I lI.t OOtt., and Hutt.
oon.. told •• abOllt ur.VO!"arlanll
.d. ..-ned •• not to gO too .wong ~r tho Western Fed....tion of M1ne,.s
in .I411bD unlo.aa I kn. I WO\Ud be COJ"l'O'boJ"ated by Bneral goOd ..1 tn.aBe.. ;
tJw.t I oouJ.4 .->t _ear to this bunch or 11ea g1?8Il to lIle by Hangn and
lJuTow uaJ.... he and othere ..... to go along and that he h&8 been trdted
eo 8h&bb11,y b
by lJ&rrow tha.t he dOcS not CU"e aach"f.l,bout go1n1':
tor hlil any way. Hi lla,)/'Il h<J b611nes he w1ll gO to wo,.k here eone llace
on ... OOj;.p,.oallOr Or pwap8 and 10 hit dOe8 DaM-o,< 1II'Lll not get h1a at all
awl hll. COft_. woul.d only like th.~ chance to ·thrOw it into· the Western
Federation or lA:lll"O by tollinF hOw their attorneys have made t1Y1denoe
1I~ t li;.; case bore 111 Cripple Creek and he knows allot it, 80 he 11&14.
1 bo1.1«e OGtter -.y be perlNaded ...hen the time COm.. it he dO••
f§J to I4allO to jlfJ On t'.", atWlll and tell tho tl"Uth about thea. matter••
INtt -.v,l he b at'ra1d the lcIahO Of'fioer. 11'111 grab .. :Lot of
•
us 1II'1tlll!llill.ea tor pwJu.ry if' ..0 p.p too .tron/: fOr the We"tern Jl'ed . ..,t10n of
:lUnerll. Al.eo that when he /l:eta hia mOney from DRrrow he wil1tlBG ~Oc.'l
jUdg.ent in nut p:t 11nl; too strong.
I
'!'hue. w1tn••a . . IIL'I"EI 80"$ bGCIW8G Barro,'· hall (r:l.ven Ilo ll1on~'

_t.'

Q¥ld lIO t

pro}

Gl'

t holII.

I bi.U:I,iJYtl if Mr. Mc1'arlund oould tall: wlth COffer wh,m the
tilAe CUIilEll!l 00 ffer can be )! 8rsuaded to toll the truth.

RlIIspectfully BUbtn1ttoo,

F(jI;,ortoo;
J.).~veT , 5/:)/01.
N.

De,r Sir:

'l'Odq 1 lJulled upon Wr. Wia. A. UIIller lit t.'IG store of 1;110 I-~U." Co ••
tilld 1!,10WGd hila tille lIeaelui1ty of "i8 "reBOllce 1n lloi!!e dllr 1 11g 1;hl'J trial
of Wti. l). Uay1fuod. ill whioh he ia desirod (1" u "i tllltna. He f!1·.vte(!
poll! tive1.y t.hat under liO o1reUl'1at.annee wi 11 nil 1"0 to Idai'o T;O tl!eti 1'Y.
That he 'ull ufrn1d toh/it. Ilfter t.heae O"S8tJ were f1nil1hed. if hit t•• "t H·1~.
he WO" 1d be uUbjl)() c~ llflrl>onui v!olclJioe. 'l'nut 110 arl':1Jnfllltl' or ury
influenoe h'(lllid il,duoe hiL to "h ....t"a hill r;1Ild.
I t;!lell Bll" hr. D,;v1d tfoBY. t.he hOllO 0'( 1;\'0 ""iTT'! whieh f1I.m1oYI1 1/r.
Uhler, und toclo: \Ill t;he 1la1;ter of Ur. ulrJe'~I¥te~.Jil~'o~l",t; 11' nil I,lI'll1
88 ter. Hluer did Lot "'llnt to 60 to HO;lIft 1;0 t.F.l'tiry, he (1<'lIj.~1 liot,i.I,,·1~
011 hi5 goll\i". /lor would :'6. FurT.J'flT, t1,,,t '.:r. U1r,flT VI"I' ill ql'brgl'J of'
• (Jftp"rtJiI!lnt, allel .iUIIt ut thll flrOfleIlt t~ lie the hUIlY 1I0:l l' (11; 01" t,hat,
d.p .... trnont WUB JURt O<Jrll.lflnclilI&. 'l'hat ~;r. Ulr.cr'n Jlrfll'~I'Oll Till I'
ubao1utely JlltOelllllll")I 1r. tl'f! l!tore. Thut tl1e 111ltronll of' the lH,llt'e were
Inrgetly WOl"k~I't> IJOIl. IiIld if' i t heOl.lf1fl 1'7,own t,hllt h~ irlHll1te~ OIl i'r. U1ner
e;(llnl> to IOll/JO to tfll:t.iry 11' t'il1 Cf>f'fl, it 17(11,111 \J1>l'tr'uhtcdly
d

lot·".,

b:·,(\ (\1i"'·1'I111:..

I

t,!1I1I1 Btl'll' l·r.

1."1\0,

t.I,,, nflll,.ger (l~ ",\'0 ,·t,OI·fl,

"0 1"1"01"1'''(\ n"

tl,,"t II. hI; l,ueh ILl< ~!I". UJrlPr 1'lJ" d~IJ)111(l(1 to go t,o ltl~l"o, fl.!! "01'1(\ /lot,
1'orc. hilli to clo UO, 'fr",t, 11' r,110Y il'BiRt.net 011 1>,1,.. t11nnr,,(11,'tc t.o It':ll h O,
Ul;,lor 'lIlJuld 11"·'O(ii"tC'll~' rlllli.':11 <,ifl flOldt.1lm, ur'l'I "o,,'/i ,-Iv!! 1t, ('ut.
tlwt 1'0 \'lUI; ,'(lrC:Oll t,o relltt;Jl 0''; lIt!. t.c: t,):. 1'w.1: t,L"t hl! 'll'uulct ':ot 1',(1 1:,0
Idu'1I) ,,0 tOlll;ll)1. '.ml 1;hl1 1"01l1,1t. ·"c·uld 11ft thut. ,,\HIt, ( I f 1,"11 ;Jubor
tl'udo, whioh tl~n llt'111:'~ ull,ioyI1, lOOI,ln hol.Ollt,.
C<d 1:"q\'l)lltJ.~', l'f' ",,"1t'!
110t lII"iet. Oil 1.1r. ljlwlT E011'l; t.() Id~ho.

Lat.er I ()Ollll\ilt.o(j lI~tl\ ".'~III,t,:cr l.cl',.ri.ill,d, W"O i,'l't.rl.llt.'l1' l:e to
UOfJCre fro" "hc "in'" h'''in.~l Hw,k, ~ f pOlw1hIe, UlO 'l'e,,1' pr (17·~","t,
Wl11e)1 wuli ""i(l t,o J\t.t(»)"llC,y lire,!cr.iok \.:. L111"r i/o JaIIIWl"Y. CT ''''1'''Y ;11
If,,brulll")' 190C> f(ll" r~ftH'II hUIlltI'ec (\oL ,.rE, 1:,"1l' h'-:"E V'II 1'I.'CIlwt t'llt,
M1110r ie P.U))~.J(~r.1J(1 1~() ;'uvn re(~f~Jv"(1 tu t1pfoJld Or~h(lrct. I YJ:11. ~J:{ltl,V()r
to l\Hlf)Url1l r..:·il' il!t.,'IK or oruf't.

D\;rll:F, ti'f) hul,woc of 1;).(, "'IlY I W<.:l1 Oh,'Ugt'r ill lOOL1;:; "I, t,);fl "1l1'i(\\)8
witnfHle"ll. 1'1(1 ".I'lll:. ~ho~' oo"l<i hI' lI\1!JlJOel<acl.
I": ~',n 1;'11,t ,,1t.lJfifl l' !I\l111vlll1
ill 0\1,,(1.
'I't,ill ~Iitllllllll lWl' 1'0)"' erly /J roonor liT: t.1·0 }jnln'l.t Ilot"I, 01111
nun "ersor,ul h.cnll(l<ir::~ ,)f t,j·o f"'lt \,ht OTc"I,rll. P"t'.iho1lll, H"~'''(·{)(l Ill'!
othere of t.""t ,,1110,: WHI'O IlIH'" to!,"t.I"'" I\t. 1;1,,, H"lr·!'r!; Hot,ol.
R!H'q)fF't.flJ

RlJportnd:

Denver, b/3/0?

7

I

"~/

:Hlh;

it,'-.p,o.

~ir:-

Dlar

J. Mcj). reporta:

DelWer, Th\U"lld&y, May 2, l'iK)7.

Tou.y ha.ing tiniah.' up '"!Y report, a.t 7:15 P.H. I left Demer
in OOIIlpany with Opt. No. 11 for Boiae, ii.nd . . . enroute lUI nip;h.t•
•

a.11

.y.

Today

1Iti

friday, Hay;) 1907.
oontinuefi on our jountey to fioiae an&. were enrout.e

Sa.tunia.y, Ma.y 4, 1907.
At '1 A.~~ • .., were odlefi by the Pullman porter h&vi~ arrbeli
in Bohe aOIll6 t1ln!t ea.rlier in the morni~. About 10 A.(r,. I Qf;f.ll.li on
Mr f Ha.wley who atatefi on acoount of Hullnli.ll's dea.th we must trY to
get.
either GUerin or his wife or the other WOlllll.ll whoae WlJlI6 I don't
n01l rememrer, but u gr. Cary haa &. li.t of the witneues he will h&ye
thh 1WIIIliJ1' a lNlIII8; ahe is a wo1!l&.n th&. t often ... in company wi t.h OrchlU'Ci
and Pettibone, and I think Ha~od, but we want to pron by this woma.n
and th,j "lueTina Qr a.ny one of thorn, the fact that they knew Oroh&rd,
Pettibom and H...ywood pre on yery friendly terma and oftfln .... them
toge the r.
While in 'fro Hawley'. office, ~fr. Elmer 0WlI6 in &.coom}Jlil.1lied
~ Hr. Yennedy of tm Asaoclated Pres. a.na' introduood r:r. Kennedy to
~.r. Ha.wley ana lTI.fBt;lf.
Vie had. a verYl,1eallant chat bono. ~'r. Yennedy
lnforrood U6 he hao to 86no. abcut two thouaa.nd worda to Vr. Stone and
thowht it ooat to con8ult Mr. Hawley ana mylltllf re1a.the to what they
ehou1a Iltmd 0ut. Ht; showed he had I;otwn 1>: l)retty t.horoul":h know16ciJ;e of
LhL OtI.Be BO fa.r tl.OO Wf:l flU!;I<;t:ifj1,('ld to "r. Y1mneay thb.t while we did not
want to oonsor whla. t m, tihOlila sfmd (Jut, if ho would. write U}! what he
int.,ndecl tv 1I0nO. ,out ana rb..a it to IJIiI WtJ ;ru . ht ht.i..t Bom; til.l('T'IHltione to
Hk..kl3 which woulo bt henefic~1L1 to hirY:, in othtJr woraftl we mi{")1't: lI.o.d to it.
ll~ ,tlwn;}J1" ,1Jll1t,WU.t'r,,';ry fl:l.lr o~ l:lJ~ l)a~ u.OO 1S;~1Cl 11;,. woula rfJtur~ at.
1.$1 p •• v.lt'" r. b!.Ttln FgW1 •. ho Ib hlL <,cutncr.
r. ,~b.ll, thb thlrd
~[:o,n, h..ci not ~b !"ut co.rTIYOd..
I H,':n ieft "r. H/i.w1ey' b ",ffict '2nl" P"2G over l,he relJorts of
c 1lr 0l,er, .. tivi.;s, /;<... ~:in ,80m'; CO",:;I;,ntb un ;,L, , fhInb, <>,nu fCllnd E;Omt-;, ccrre!Jl,0')Q(J"lCfJ w11on;ln 'C. ("1 YllS}'bU tv hhV<; hIb Wlft C;UrI:l:! }J'.jn t.u
ulse.
He
hh.O. infer:::: il ' r. PaF1!r;r; Lc, UlU b ffe ct if ,,,lit; (; ia " t C(;rJ:'; hun, I" v;un1d
hal"; te (; 'e,C '[""~,t1,,.
It ib nc:c,c,}J,bb t,c bu.',-. (.1 hu1dB th" m06t
i:r;~ L' rt(' ~'d >~:; fit ~ en c f ,~,.Y1~'i: O.(·b Tel. t iv (: Wf::) hb. ~0 .. 0.6 t~ il(-: Q t; n t}: is 11'.b. ttb r,
I ltn"'f;Ola1.';l" V\lTf:Q r. 'ti.ti60n 1.« 1'!stPJC 1" T . " rn 1,,0 i,urchd.8" Cl
ti<;:kut f( f";. el's ,,'ifB, i':;~-' TfiC"ilt flir til,: !'l1J.!:', una' fj"Tla 11ur "'1 1,0
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l'fl'Oorttl:
Denver. Thuraciay, May 2, 190':7.

I bave Just &8arned that A. H. Roger., referred to in m;y renort
in oorul~otion ~~h ~ ~a",t1n~ with K. O. Sterling, hal been .ubpoenaed.,
This information oomea frOl!l a
or i . to be subnOFlrlaaci, by 'the d.1'en•••
reliable .OUl'oe.
Mr. A. ~. Carleton ha.s not yet arrived. 1n Denv",r, but will
arrive to..,-orrow, when Mr. Ca.rv will IAIl iltm.
Rog.r. 1. the rrtan Who olai'!!, to have .een Adams, Orohalt'ci,
Simpkin., Sher'~\&."l Parker and W. F. navia in the nsl~hborhooci of the
1nr1I11"",n,19noe <.Iepot tohe ..lay befor' it wall blo'lm up, or Tlo••1bly two <lllYS.
We Know 'this 11 not. !1 taot..
How.ver, he m1f".h~ t..1~1fy to ot.her matteI'S
w'hlllh '111'"':bt be in.1'lr1ou. to the ,t,ate.
rfir. Oarv. in te.lk1njt rith Mr. '1arleton, rill 1n.truot tille latter
to to vory our.tul 1n talking "1I'ltb tbt. man Ro~r••
J. find t.nat a numbl'lJ' of our 'Nitnesse. h<'lr'e Who .. y"lar ago
expressed a. wiU1nlT.11e6S to ~ t.o Ida.bo e.n<1 teetltv now .eltTll to be arrai<i,
I~r. ,uj"r·eol!~11.v rnlTU!Il', VIte of the Tr1.tGh tlard'W'll.re 00 •• Who 18 no1ll' 8\11~loY'ld in the "nortlnll flOods <J..~artm"nt of the 1jay Shoe a: Clotl:linp- 00.
A. I!r. l'rett.""'",n has reportad fully on thi., I have llttle more tl) 8ay.
exner-t tllll,t, I havo ·r1t.t.en a ll'ltter to Mr. May. -,:,r'latdent of till. oor.pan.v,
of whiMl letter 8 Co,\,:,y ls att.aciH1Q.
Mr. /vI.!!.y has alway. bflEm Il Rt'oo
tl1.t,ilr.en and 8. pAroonal frt'met of 1nine, but I,'dou~t wlH,tuer 1J6 oan do r.1UOI)
with iiI'. IU~er.or a 1s pOl:llllibl" th0 'iet'enBe' h:1I5."Ml ~,lr. 011'''''11' .. nli flxed
hl~1.
Anotld~r t.Ling, 9.11 of :"1'. 'Aay' 5 olArkl are union ~:llm, belcng1.W' to
thf'l ol''ll'k. union. w.Ill
I may not, want to incur their cit.plaalure 0'1' the
dllrl'l·'B'.lI'" of 10T'10 of the <1yna1'l1t'lrl Who patrod.zl!I 11i• • 1.", p..
!1oever,

,If

WA "'1.11 do tho llf.let '''(>, Clan ill gatt.1:10'
hi~

t.\,flSll

wit:ll'lfl6ee.

I:> oon0111111011 w111 say that Plu 111.T1'in is ••s4. eo we lIan not P.'et
t-or a ".'ltt,H'SO.
.

H,c,ort·

:)(a!lvar
W

a/2/" 7.
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T£.~.,

lla'Y1Ji Ha.Y.

0/0

*'7 :Ji)O~ 4: Olot,hU", CO.,
0... . .

ttl""..

I
you 8 ..11 !'!~J'II ~.. ,,..1Il101 .t ...,..... , ~
B!ltA ~1!l1~tlbon. lor , . . . . . . ,....... of . .-4oY. S'tNnmb"'~ 1 • •n at. lobe
t-:lr ',,,,. "-h.
.
Mr • •' • .A. tJlmer, noY 1.n J'OlII' ..~107 In UU'l!"t or tke apCtl't.ialr
~o!1a <l.er'ut.a", for.:ierly of \i&a 1.'1'1\_ i'lard".r. Co., 0"0""'''. a .C'Y
l·'~ort.IIU't.
no ...... 1:ltoer'Y1p'ed 1u 1903 an.e... 0re&U'<1 and .un~
bt14 "• • \lu.1r oonto.don. aDd .,,~ t.aen 'Y"" 'SI1.111n.1r t.o II') t.o Belse
.ud t....,tty ••
f.am '.rlllo!l. . .'\or~. that bit ua<i W1t.la &eo. A. tantlbttne
1fb1l111 t.n the lImP1.,. at t.e '!'rUM Hsl'~. Oe.
It. BoY '.el~ tba' .a
a:llllolllt.el;y 1'.1'".lI•• \0 Iro '0 Bet.e ,,, "es,tty, notY1t.il.t,":1lilnll' tii. tan
tIll" All. exr,au.o. will bEll '-".14. aa ... 11 •• illlll _lll.l'~! in fan, ....en mere
"klan jll. "1&1'7 it DEI 80 ••h t5 iro..
That. 1111 to I.,y, U 1M . 1 \0 ~
Ulot.b8l' llWln t.a '.ka ht,. 'Pl••• 'l'Jrinjf .11 ail. . . . tall !~' . . . 1U'~ w111
()@ pai'i, 11'1 r...., an.vt.blnp:
in r ••••n tn,," •• '1••11'.1.
W. we'll"
"lopoena AU »'111 a 110 8,. t.0 .0'11' to tohe ,uU11. tMt. •• _I eompeUed to ~.
"'. a !'.tt".. oft. . . . . . .e
1'1Ot. "'''P.l fR. fflVlltll' to ;,{O t.o 101•• it A.
'iO~\!l not. w1.~.
Jie'fJ tnt. 1. 11\ .lSry l""1'lO'ft'\ft.nt "1lllot.t.ltl' an4 wnen t.he "" ••n•• 1n
t.n.. 63S. 1e
eut t.o t.he 1"10.1.'0. ill.to.1i of jJ'1rt.iu;iIt U1;," pea-.fluJ. \hat.
t. .,,,t.ll;o,o:3" t.n t..Ule _UIU' :,\,"')'1 "lr1U t1M toil"" 1t. "",11 be to t.L0U

nt-n....

'0 ••

"0

f7t\""

. DCtHltN.t ~

«!".£1

bMl'i'lf' Yl'U IIC 'lre11. arlr,i klltn1'1!:ll< t.imt. ;yell ........ J....n

b.en on

tlie .ili~ of l.w an<l M'llhtl'. I bel \11'" Y()11 rill 'JI'l all In Y0111' J'I'rI"CIIr t.o
1,,4'10. ~. I'll • to ~ to hlse •• a 'IJ1\n••••
If hili eo_ ••ltnt." _ Ttll n"t.tty h1.'" "'!3"W !H~ tll! _.:rt.1ri .... tidlot

12nnllla •• ·'lf>1''''

tot-,,\'! "",11

\)!t .OllI11""~ i-n

Bol•••

/ ...4 fA .. /am/
t~. 'II'~tlt. D1••

Of')

hal" 811':No • • r~rt.:

Victor. 0010 ••. PJ'Ua.v, u'v 3rd, 1907.
'!Qda.v I .ent to Cr1ppl. Cro.k and .h11.e thoo-e I •• t .1&5. Wallace,
tha torli... 01 ty Attorn~ ot Cripple Cr.ek. He sa:1d thfl.t Darrow baa not
'It.1ift to •• e h1JR 1n r«lg&1"d to the I4ahO a1't&1r _ Hengl! aa1d ha, J)vrow,
Wu1.4. Wallaco hr. be 1.··ao1Dg to JAont. . and n l l net mix 1QI 1n the
at'f'a:ll' WId ... any OOndlt1on.. I broUght up theaubject ot l1J& Orwig and
h1..' . . .t1JlO.".. Wall"Oo M1cl that J:bI e.wtc hall GOlie to h:bl a r. . ....,.
.in. . tor lId...l •• ¥d. that u. Wallace. advised Qrw1g to keep out or the
..... .u••• a tllDuaand doll. . . Or more would be pa.1d h1a. Yall""e aau
MeOarna* Md H&n«8 "'1 .. to gat Clr1r1g to make an af't14aY1t 1n r.gard to
the .1. . ....." ........ but Orwig WOUl;d net
-.:u... aa1d tllat
aII01lt a :V. . . Or 110 . . when Sh...1ff B.ll and Chief' of Po11•• Jobn Bhu'P
..... trying to l'Un J1a Orwlg out ot town. Orw1i: CUll to h:bl. Wallace.
8nd told ot th.1s Bowman IIUN
and Wall-ac. hIW him, Orwig. make 11ft af'tlt.s.t in re;tard to the Wat
and Guyton IIUrdW ot BoWlllllft. 'l.'hat h.,
Wallac••. hafI th13 aftid_1t among h.1s pr1"f'iLte pnpv. and no Ono .111
...... ~t it
Orwlg ...-vIII to do • •
J met J:bI 0r1~1g and sta,vlJd w1th him mOllt of the af'terrtOon.
Dur1np; our OOnT"'llIatlOn he 1II11\1d he recd... ed a letter n-o. UcOwnaok offering
h1m o;pen••• 1t he, Orw1,r. would fI9 to Idaho as Il. w1tn.... 0nr1r- has not
answered the letter and ",ill not.
Orw1,r hid that Darrow wants h1m to
tOIlt1t'y in p.....tloular in rer:al"d to the nOWlna.n IIUrd ..., hut hll, 0Mr1p;, aqs
that he haG thought tht! mattor all OTer and hasd.c1ded that he rill
ha.... R'loth1.JlK to dO w1th tho H.;vwood cas.. '!'hat only he and Jack PJ'U.
GOuld ....... to t'llS IlUJ"d8l' and that it WOuld be an ea.~r matter tor the
pl'OfleouUon to prOTo h1J;; to bo a perjurer 10TH' them the penitentiary lIOu1cl
be 111 tront ot h:bl. '!'hat he. ,Orwig, Gannet eee bOw he can bottoo- h1II••lf
by lII1xinv up In the C&III.. that »Vi"OW hall a lot moro that he, Darrow. WWlte
h1.ll, Orwig. to
to and that the d eportatiQne of Sept. 20th. and the
bre.in,,; 1QI ot the Union Store ..... e the JIIOet 1IIlportant th1nga. Orwig ."".
he n..,..r h&11I m&de an l'I.tt1d&"f'lt and the statuent DarrOW haG HlU'lgs "'""
lIoc.rnacl: t1xed up to eutt thaJlllllol:9'e. and then read 1t to him, 0rw1o", to
ee. i t he, Orwil'. would . .ear to it.
'
I beli..,.. NoClIII"naok will. try to get Orwil't ",hen he, MoCarnack,
1I011lO1i1 to Cripplo Creek th" last ot Ma.v tor other wttn.n•••, but dO not
bal.1..,.. he. MOCa:rnack. oan get Orwig undor any eoncUU.Ons tor 0Mr11' 1.
afraid ot the rellUJ.ts Of' perj1l!'Y and Ii&\ys the Weetern F'ederaU.on ot
lUnar. wouJ.d only De.:p;lad of a chance to get !"lJVenge On nUi tor hie puot
in the fltrike troubl••
I met '!'om Jonefl ton:l.".,ht and walll with hin: moet of the IJVcm1ng.
He sa.ld he lIIOu1... have noth1n1l; to dO Wilh Duorow and th'3 HIi,YWOOd C&IIIG, ..t
least not tor th,; def.n... 'l'hat he may ~ to IdflLlw fOr MajOr N,vlor. wt
illl not BUra ot tha.t. Jonee said tbat what mado him clillil"'''UIsted with the

dO...

unl...

".&3"

\

.!>

...
U...

••~en. . wu thd \he hat1aO~ to It. glT'" 1Iy nOme of tJM "lb..... " . . .
'lba.t )(04J~ lind 1JIu .... PeIIld to h1JIl tho atat_..,'a ot two 110],.
41.... or O. tl'OO, rand that th.ea. two IIOldi"". cJ.&1m to ~
ord. . . .
to alHJl 1n tlut
01'1 the D~t or hn. 5th to b. in
mde to..
.an:v tJ'l*ltle. 'l,.t lUI a _ttar or taot the. . Ie oold1... "':1t1'1 ).0 others
..... in ~Uar' at the ooal .in. . On dutJ' u \he etah reportn ,,111 IIhDII'
and that one of' th
two 1lI3n
in ja11 in ""11'114_ the n1p:lat or .-...
6t1t and that 1'1.Uh
One of tbe
n "'.... 11'1 Victor Wltl1 alt. . "... lOth.
101'1. . . . . he n].l bATe not~ to do w1th thJ d.ren•• Oil UOOlAnt of t"olu& of .en »arrow "1l.l. baTe to hllltif)'. 101'1" 1IlIq. it thll "'lIJllorts . . .
looked up Tery O&i".tu:i.l¥ it 11'111 It. to1lild tilat not one or the
0i'0'MI 01: C. t~. . . " ... 11' Cripple 0.• • MlO 6'~ lmt " . . . :In 'fr1ftSdad.
'!'bat tbJ.. 80141. . il1"OWn 1"1'015 Xnoeplllild.....whO "Ul It. a witn.". f01" the
W••tern Fe4eraUon of' JL1Ja......... not. in the eaIllJJ Oil June Ith 8I'Id 110 eou1AI
QQtknOw llbOut tlu blow1nf:i 'IIJl of the Depot u h •• nrown. Cla1a1ll to 1cDOW.
'!'bat Brown hao GOm. out op~ to h1Jli. Jon••• ond &&14 t ,at he. 111'0"'.
lIOul.d hllltl~ to lII:'I)"thUag the Westerll P'ed3l"aUon of' Min.rEl ".tltd hi. to.
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w.1th t1110 crowd or &'len all IS", and until. late at night.
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Tod~y I met Coffer, who said Huff
' al 1.tter f m
Darrow, but Coffor did not seem inclined to tell me t Is 0 n~_nt8.
Corfer said >.icCarallck would be up here in a few day I'"
t, It' 4C;lUb~'
whether l!IJlyono 'lF111 be tnken to Idaho from here, 'l~"'; (lrt/P.Ot,',,',,',,; so 'RT
as to 9'l'Y I will not be taken. Coffer seas to Ill. ,t' e !llu'd~tl,.
'h
'
the M. O. A., to go with th., but I nO not know./r~
'h~,l h!'lS, een
called in to eonlNltaUon wtth Aust1n HolJlan ',eTe Fl.1
:Is mJ:,'ki"""ielY~ CO,~)'fer
is constantly telling me if I co to Idaho I will ",I,
~ & ~f/i1J ,ched
perjury. Huff 1;" doa11n,. in n gaJlbl1rw gllll. in V
' d .liesi< th~
W. P. of M. peo:910 make him n ((ood money propos1 ,''oj
w,~ l' ,'not eo
for them, and 1f he dOEl!3, he h'l3 r~o nenre, ~d ",!'!,!_ Y d~1
r1rs
:)1,.m th"lt the truth 111Jo1tt 111 1 t09t1mony 1:' l~noW1l. Ii! /1 i "'" /
I
I 1f111 get to Huf'f Ilbout thie 'lettft", ef ',' ~", d1!"'ocitly or !
t}~ro1!rh Coffer. 1 think the letter 1~o hnY. :h1m/~,Bk,
",~ap- 'intm,t
with I1lcC'l.rm~ck in Denver in '1 1'0'1 rJa y" . ,
/ ,/f.
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'fbia .0rn1ng I en~.a....r " to se. Charl.s Bal~'l'ln who i .
_plo,.., as tll'1
tel' the Bau.r aonf.otionery
but walll unauccesstal. I ha e-msde a number o~ 'Y1.1ts to this plac. but eaab
tllle Baltlwtn waa awu tl.ll.... I'1~ ~e.
I Ul.n ".nt '0 th~ 1P1rat National Bank wh.r. I saw 'l'l1om911
Ke.ly, Vice-Preslt1ent. ,Atter . . . . ~1.ou ••lon It was tlee1~ed he
woul~ have one of the Asst. aashierlll, JRO. a. Houaton, ~o forrard as
a wi tn.ss, an" take eUl".h 'Papers aa are lW.Il._., for 1 n the subPoena
~uo.s te!!!!!..
I 1iI·~,.".d Mr. Bellston with a .IIPO.na.
:r-then saw Mr. A. E. ~~rl'oR and ha~ quite a talk "ita hlm.
He infol'l!l~ me that he believ•• that K. C. Sterling 15 1ictlng hone.t1,. wlVl M., llnl1 that whatev.r 8. ae.ya to either ~Ilr. Mc.Ps.rlanll or
ours.lv.s can be r.lle" upon. A. a l!I&tter of f"aot, Mr. ~terll.1IE':
has very little use ror the Mine Otrnerlll ASIH.,1attoo of (~r1))Jlh f1r.ttk,
as both he lintl Mr. Carton oonsider that thlt Assoelatton .)ap,"'!'! not
tre.te. he /lnt'! SterlifloP' right. Thilll or oollrse i . eonN"'entilll.
Mr. "arlton aay. he 11'111 enl'leavor to l",arn what Arthur Re«e'" 11'111
t.atl~.
I .e,."el'l Mr. (!arl ton wl th Ii. SUbPoena, anti he "111 enl'i cawl'
to be 1n Hoi.e on Ule ~e.te a.lle~ for. Hf'I 19ltPlainel'l to me that he
had been subpoenae' by tho i<'el'leral (:ourt to ant 'IS Juror IIlJrirw the
pre•• nt t.e..., but he tll1rtka .TlJ"~e Lew1. will l'lxmll:l"l 111m when he
lea~nl!l that his prPJsIHlcfII is I1flslrell in III.ho.
I thnn Itnl1l'1liVOrel'l to locate (~. T. Roa,]Il, tho ;JIlJl!lher Who
rnal'll! tile lead 0&111 II€( 1'or one of the bO()lllIll.
,\1"1;",1' n :"roat ~ 1'8.1 or
errort, I learn.' tllliit Roach has left Ule "1 ty, ill!r1 j_,~ 10W :JUJlPOll~
to be in Gllllnwoo~ ~~pr1~s. He WI'U!I thl'lre thr","J """l'Jr S fC['O, an" )1 'i a
('.entrant for ttl/! 11ll:itall1llg 0 F "om~ 'llurnhin~ r,nr hl'fiti,;;- ,,"ork .,t
that ]Joint. HI'! ClUJ pruh'lhl:v he 'ou,," j ' i Gl"," "00" "prir;:'s.
I th~1J rl1lJlt .. 1'I ",) Alh~rt "'olt, -"ho v' ~; FOTMerl." f'~nJ1ov"'l'I at
Ule Morf Orl'lerJbolJl!"Js FIt I11th ',nil '(Wfm'\v~nue. I "()l1nl'l !itrn f~t IflO
!lherman Avenue, where he is ,"",ploy",1'1 IlS ~h'lf'f'eur, h"Vi 11(" r,llClr"p or
four &utos. He inrorlllfl~ ml!! tll& t h,. wae neTr.. ~tl:v wj 1 1 :111f' to -, ° fDI"war!'! nnl1 vi"" what (Wirleno!! I'''' 11<1 l'I oon""ot"~-i til the f'ln~:lJ'i" or t.he!
sPa!'!e, hut. U13t ht" mnnlo.ver "'1>8 ont D F tOWJl ,:!r' "'onl'" not tJe ilome
until to'llorroY, an" that h' woul" prer... r ulla I 'c ., ;,il; ~""11o".,r on
'-,1Onrl&)f "'!xt ,'[;'" pom;Jll'lte .'lrranngernClnts. '"I;i
I '))0"'< I'll to "0.
X tl'll'ln e'lrleavorell to ftn" Swec",f'j,V, WIHl":-UJ -,1110 1'oJ"'lerly
lIImployel'l at th", /'r" .. nrlOll sea wi t11 "'01 t, ':11"
H) h,; !' nowl .• (1
f" til'"
ftnf"ttn:' oJ" th
:--lna~..
I 1"Hr!1~'" tj!at h~ "i ;'-' '''-'~)J.O'''''r'l ~ n '~orn~ tIM ",}f ...
)far!'. in 1.1,") olltsk:'lrts or Iii .. city.
I v'ilJ ')roh ,hI" ,n-,t j
j Oll,,)j
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'1'odll,V I was "1. th Huft' and con. 1'01" IIOlIIl11 t ae.
Huff
he 18 not ~)1nP;' to IdllbD tor the WIIIBt..-n Pederat10ft
Oiin..... 01" at leallt it l.ooJtD t''4t wa.v now. Me :lett • • -..oa 1Iea. ..ack
~ ho. l.:oCarnaok. "ill be 1n Ol"~pp1.et cr-tlek 1n a or_ da,vD.
Huf"1' en"VI! tile
Woehrn l"lIdltJ"at1on of 'Un." ,,111 h!w,) to pll,V hir.: 11l10fl0.0t) 1'01' tIltlUf:lTW,;
to what they \1fM1tl thl'" th«-t want ...erytr:l1np; on ~O!UU"d that Y11.1 41.OI"Gd1t h1nl l»ld liI1Qw n.tm. ~chard. to be 'In the; ..
01' t:l" Y1ne OW!'I. . . .
Aaoo0 1u.tion. Hutt lUklld IiO the oth.ctr nIIII4 OrChard wac nur"oBlKl to ~ b~r
111 {~1PPl.. CraGlk. HaJ1: cl1 tole. h~1t ..... 1mt ho. H\l1':". Ba", , he i18l' torl"Otten.
l!ar.~1Il and HcCllrnaok /l:UVIll me! th,~ mID" of' Ho/mr. loUIn told fj" to r-'lfl:101" it
00 I tulcl Huff the :l!Al :II name. HO~. lllnd he 1I!1.:1d !lfkW' 1/1 the naIIIct "~
told h11. to 1"$1:·$11;.... Huff Iliu.yn h,} Imp hlOwn Orch:r i fUr llf1Y:~rnl ~r. . . . .
but tV). OrC1utrd. n ....lJr fiid 1/,0 by t'l') I1fY::l'J of. Ho:"Wl Or any Ot:'1'll" nt!Jllf)
exeC} t ()rCiilWd IAr"Und '[n,i:l!'endlWlCO that: hill. lIuN. ev",. hel!.rd W1;1 ho. lIu-'.
knoW. ')rC\1;lord wall, i10 ',,), Hu'"f, lI!I:k'\{l. nut'f Bll"'"
'I.e to 6"(,,.13' to

""":3

rr,10"

Pl"C)\ ,lrU,t tOna hmrtn/' 1;1~1 wlUl G b~f t. i,.~ Y". l' " r"":"n":' AanociattOfl fUr nlRSR111i'
mon at tht: Ar'l'Or;... and talkin "'it', 11'1'111e1:1" {:1,':(I (\'~.I:tu·e ahout 'beoon:l.nf"
Ii ll' ut: r n" cr1t!.. I'on t
!j'!!B '1I:"\"Ol"C tl(J!'I()C:! at.1.or:.
lIU!r'l':l. R lJ!':l"hl'l'!.l1l'" to
"
•
got '"1"1': ..::.;' t·) t,;:jt tf":! :I'll:" "',):~r 01' ;, or,'lIl"" c:"',]"':·O£
m.o CO-rt'ltl' )1111'1 lIe.,
t;..11:1n,' t:l 11.\1" J'r,}·:t~! 3tr()l1r~ ,,1nc(} "(li·r",· \11\11 '".,,,,, t"r:'~ Iiff~l bv the
WoctOl"r Jo'lItd'}j-'l.t1ol1 of »111'11"6.
Coffer U.t:vn t l 1rO \'1i.11 r'lt. 1'10 OnfJ r~·'.~' ""'fC,y"- r:~~'f:'l'";l'" to (l'(:; 1D1'"
t «Ii ;"ent1lrn j''.)3"r;.:.tio'' fJf' ,H"Jr6 to Tda'lO.
J'riJ.'l' ('Oc1 U"11.1'!1It, the f.l!t,'r etOJ"''' 0 f 1":'\<> :',U(j 'c, ,'; ~I'lt ar"
IP~ m-11,t ton
of' 1.J11!J"1!. :.It 1:.";; t:ll~') . . . . e1" th:~ . ietor r.1.ot, t~ blleJ' '!n V1etor p II!IO
l>l1Yor!l,.I. )1~)11., llli"il"l told !;;@.
'!":,)'1 IS",," "e 'Io I~-'ir'r: W-Otlll(' t,; di?""r"nt
);,.l.n"n,,·;(i ta.L!d.n,- tu til,~ ILen.
corte- a.nd !luff' Beel:: tu bl! llJcln,- C<1~"1der'e" :'n thi'! v:7el'ltm-n
Flld Jr',l,twn of !'.:Lllfi)"O) oJ'I'llll'Y (lac! a..n,i unl<JlSfJ HeCw-nlilCl }1ll.11 .' le,·)t~f ,,4" I~n ..~r
t.11~v w:L.L:l fJaT,' f1{lt~l.ll.,C to do , 11;', the trial at a.ll.
~f'e one 111I ttl.~k1np"
tid,a J]ijr.'ur;v bU31neeo tu t ',]i[i prett:.r otrOI1I" f\Il' i ' t ., 11ll'lt ,•• "i tL'~r
ha.T ewe· ,J\ en 00 110 t:! c el),'j) 1.'1•

if'

Rer,ortoo l
DlI!1VoJ",

5/9/0'1.
lIi.

!'

Victor. OOlD.,. MOnda.v.,1uu "t~ 1907.

'1'04-. ! 1PI't ~ Or1ppl.. Creel' IU1d at H.-.ry Bunte'. aaloOn I
••t 8 ...WaJ. Wltllter'i1-"1)1"Ujn....... I l....."ed tbat H~ Wllarm., a
deputy an..r1t't und . . .1bbwtQOn lU'ld l!l"nt~.oned bY,lll. a ~fIf1 cta..w &1\0, will
\IIldoubt_1¥ go to IdlllhO t'or the W.atern FethraUon of Il:1n...; that "11._n
_VOl tho IlIQmblfre ot tn.., lUna 0.'1.1'8 AlIlIOc1aUon (l,t the Hl!]lOt at !ndlJP~on"
on .Jun. 6th wouJ.d nut allow the blood hOurxtlll tu 1\1110" th" tr&11 thut tho
dOgB (loo1rtd; that thti WelSt...n 1''. . . .a1:101~ or \1n.... men "(ft"11 8mC!.OUEl to
J.ooatlt the ~llt,! plilr.U .... but the 1I!1ne t),'u$1"a AllOOo1atHlin prcYontO(l
1t al1d t11:1t thQ clogs \(~nt to tl~.1 hOlllti Of ":0001". tWo were Jmlle£1 9.\'!AU by
M,1ntJ Ol.mcro ,\3oo01a'l:1ol1 Ill""'1'11"0" "ODt.-r, PIJd. .atlon of
ti.IV It" ,{

.~

iner.

llien ~r

~l1eUn YW'l

at !nde-

pondiJ1lCO ncar1.V.,ol~ Junl) 6th U'1tll l'lo'b(.!rtROn 1"001r"rll.d. \ ';0 at of thame
W..,torn lI'ed...a.t10JlJf IHnare Iton that I1t(~' l.l.l·cJUnd T1unto'o l!1'~:(oon are ra111£1
;;»01u.l.1.t.. and a,)'1) vary b1'1:tllJ" 1n 1"6!:UJ"c' ';0 t, l'l H~!W·'Od eti.lM.''.'!lo,r do
not lJXI) oct wartr trit,1@,lJl1l<3S 'ld.1.1. bo t;l.hm :1"'1"01: til,} (1)"::!.jJ},le Cr••k !)iR'tr'ict.
Roed, onQ or til" Illin. lIIa:1d t'l'.l.t DarrOW in u.t'rt~,;.(i or CUff. . 'bocllune he.,
ban been lJl",: loy*, by the . ine ,')wl1~ro A:HlOelat:l.on. ~", 1~ o.~a16
that Ii":, cotr... :La :in th::: Obj.lo:r uf' t1;o l'1n1 ..,..to·' ')I·onc~/.
'rt:Lo Illllll runn.ing tho) !jMb11~r, J!Oua'~ ~,'hel'Q J1L Hut! 1ft worl~1n6l;
&ail/1I t ;D.t h; 10 ,'<.I1n. to .dinchargi' IIUlt"t' beou.uo. Huff' 11'1 unpopuJ.,ar and
thlll }lo1100 mwrJ no un'J 1.\))' h:1_.
If Due 1 10 th:l C:1l>B and Buf'f cannot
ao,;kl 1n ll. t~,;,j;;bl:tlV'"MIl. bIa, Huft~ ~ 11 hI) out 0'> l:lOnu:' rthortl,v Qru.1 I
..w conf1d5lt th;l.t 1)" 8uch lHI t;',o CaD. 1I(}CaMW-OJ· can I~ot Huff to flO to
Idm.hO fOr !1<!l:l3"1:r tnoth1nl;" anti @1())Il1lflI_. HuN' w:l.l1 not WOrk an!l I1l.J.I1 not
::inoo June) 6tht blAt
Ll. CheoJi gru'tUi' llfI(l I.l tin hurl: r(.\Rblw.
lIuff Oitl to In;' to(~u.v w11:11'3 t;.U;:!.r;;' (l.hOHt :;t.".o Ada.l.., n that he
b.:I..1,",II111 bo t:l1 0 t thCl3'o Len. Aj",m::, n.n" 'l'rcll: Jr(i, \10" Ui 1~1:<.1 ,.,oj: ltl roT
IIlOnCW; tlJ,;,.t tih~:r Welre bOth of t.:")L, bwl i en, I1Ut frOw 111.1.) ('Oq1.udntfl.!'ce
nth bot': of thgc h,:; hJL1.crv<lD '"Ja.r:1:: Ie) btl t\Hl \IKI1"ot of the tWO.
COffer IJtlckD to it th~t h@ \'/::'lJ. ,,01: I?!~ to Id:..ho :ro)< the
W.lllt~!"n Plld'.lr';,tion o.f',tI1Gr15 rlll' l<lfl'~ thun'l')i)I).OO fOr i,e ~ wo w11.1
be-.1DOhad·:ro" !J61',"IJry 11' wo d" tl)l'li:i:r.v.

aorta,

t,:

fillPort<td1

DO~l);"

rV9/0'I.
T"

•

Dear Slr:.fl3.'i't. GUIlt ..

I~.

E. P. r8'!.)orts:

DettYor, 'i'ile8dBY, MIlY '7th, :I 907.
Today I endoaYOred to 30e 1;~. John Jon•• , tho ~ondUc~or or the
F. fr C. C. trl'l1n, whom Orclmrd ."l1r!utd ~hl'l.t the sOUle W'-'oJ, to be wrecked.
He d1d not ll'OlJItV' at th'~ offie.of' the Ooloir'Mo I..1re In::tltr:m~a Co. ,
whore he 1') O1lI-ployed ~nl1 I lUll 1ni"orm.d '1t 'l!he of'f'1ae th'1t h' 15 1Jl
Pueblo Find 1t 13 not kno\YTI ,<qhl!n he .,111 return Md no ono '"\t th') o:ff1oe
knows his addroG!!. I then endea"f'~ to see Chnrle:3 :l~,ldrr1 n, ';h} exprOB3man. I finally 3nw him, but he "'113 yery loath to con~ent to FO to Id~o
to r1yo eY1denee, btJt finnlly agreed to roo
With Su:l}t. C:1l'Y I called :,t :>o11cf'l hendqllm"ters, where "" .mr
Capta1n of poltoe ClU"ter as ",elIas the pr!Yflt;e BOCrot'lry to th) Chief
of Polioe, and we arr'lUJged th:it Captn.in Cflrter I'loulrl h"lVl :l t lk ~v1 th
Off1cel" Costott.r .'illd endeayor, to """':111 upon b1m to 1':"0 t'OrwllrO to
Idaho on the terms Itt! of'ferod b~r t}-,,,t :ltRt.. It 17111 bo rlImemt,cTGd tJ'th,
\'I'1tJ1e~,.' wMtod fiyr) dollars per day wh110 3bs8nt f'rom D,m7Iu". "',' well '15
ten cents por mil. each way from Denver to ,.o1so and 11!'\dd1t:l'c)l1 the
two dollars a ds.y ,,~1ml)SfJ ~oe. CFlpta1n Cnrtor wrw to ·'rtf:1 !;:) 1').J l:,tar
nl to th'l re3Ult o~ h1,l tilli w1.th Ofl~1cer OOI~tt'ltter.
'
I thdn ~'I\W lir. B'111ius, who re,n!.Elstod 1110 to le01: Ui) ce.rt:,1r.
',v1tno13,JetJ tn J)ottYor. \vhf) could toet1tyto the co: nact10n bet,vetln
Orcha.rd, H'1YwoOd, Pe'I;-<:1b"netmr1 ;,[oyer. Thi!; I wjll ondeayor to <io.

;;._,portod:
Denver, /J/9/0'l.

J.

De... Sir: ..

•
Dell!" 81r:-

.&sat,. Supt. I. E. P. repol"t.:
De.or, W'eclnoe4ay, Kay 8th, 190.,.
'l'odl1'Y I
Robo,", CUrti. at Jd. or:r1co, JIG. 8¥8 19t1: st.
,
It wt11 be ~_'b"'"d that h~ hl'ld de.k room if. Pettibone " store 1.11 19',2
and 1901. Md 1M oould t . .U1'y to tho f'aet tb;qt Moyer Me! Hl't"woOtl Ot>t.,l
orlene. Pettibone "to ll1!'1 sto..o. Mr. Curti. said he kne" th~t nnywoofl
and ".,er often T1dtat! Pett;1bol1o, Who Wns At that t1J18 bo"t04 1n tIM
store 'lndor the ',3e1lll0n1: Roolll1nr- 1I0u.e. 'J."b~t he, Gn1"t18, nloo rented
e. portion of' thi, cellnr t'rolll Pottlbone, earl! ho, Curtl'J, kOp~. h13
suppl1 •• t'ro1ll vfhleh he mMnl",otured It lJ'1tent :rh"" erl1rw,ullJh'r. He,
satdtmt berore Pett1boH moyed to h1:J court i~l"co 'lddrell8 he, 01l1"t18,
had lMYed to h1! );)rt)llI,·mt loclfl.tlon. Ho saId th,t a .M n1'l1l!od .roJm~!on
had 40ak roOll 1n Pettibone's BtOro
Court PlllO'l. M1d if' he could be
10 ('",t 04 , could pl'Obl'\bly R'iYO t:'onss1der:lblo 1nfo1"ll!'it101l 1'1." to tho Int1Jlloo'Y
bet.een Pettibone, lioyer nnd Haywood, nnd posi'lbly Orchard nnd ~1AJ!l8.
He .ald that J'ohn:Jon,is lJolllewhere abo'it town, just ·.:rh"t 111:; Ilddrea~~ 1",
ha id.es not know. Curll. further sajd that reprolJ·Jntll.t1yoa f"rom tho
detenae h~d clllled upon htll to }mTe htll! IP t.o ilc.1so t r; te~3tlfy to the
r"ot th:1t While he h'1d desL room "n Petttbone t s store Md had 1\ l>o,·tlon
of' th(~ eellar, th::t h n ....Gr 5r!" any ch.r.J1~'1l3 nro\U1d the cell·u· or in
the 3tore, th"l.t \VQro Wlori' by PetUbone. Curtts says +.hllt 1t 13 Ii fRet
tJnt durtnr: ·,11 th·: t 11!l('l he rent'Jd n 'lortlen of tho cellar, hJ nev')r w'"
!U1}' bottles or rooept&ea1o. or any l~i!1d of r'hm;:icals bolonMn/ to r'ot1::1·bone. Curtis h:J;J rl)fll:;lQc] 'iP30lutely gG to dol,.e 1r- the Intcrl!ste ot' t111)
denlln:~3, '1l1d I }}"YO dO'.~bt. 11·: to whether he vloulrllJlllwer our pur;Jo~~e
rw !l wttflOc"". .·,},O'!lc:\ htl ('0 1:0 .',01ee In belli1.1f of the Ill"OlMcutlon ru:d
bo vIne" OIl . ho ,.t;'nd, thl~ ., ···:ollney~ for tho d fon.e l'IO'lldulckly
br:ln!' out the "'lot thll. dU1'~n! '''11 theJ time he rellted the ef\!llfll" he
:_'~lW no chemicl'll.\ I'll'"011nrl th~~lac~.
I :tnt'ort'10ri h1m th1t 1 "'0"1<1 let ~1Ji!
kilo' l'1tor I;a t: \,Iheth"r WfJ wo,J]d • 3s1r. h'r.: .... ., w:ltno:w', 'enG I WI)1)ld
·'wrost tll'1t '!X'I'l.{°el" !4eP',;-l'1.nri I?d'!!,"· •• rej7'1rd1n,~ t1,! ' ",IUl.

0,.

.11

·il1':.'-: ,::r. (,'urtjl3, the wnar,', .'\bolltlJ 0" ., lllan IjtllllCri
t.t!:'!e .] C~~rl~ for h·t, 1bone wren he OCCll?r1lJri'
LI:J 15tor., 011 ,·(,urt i)lace. Btl 1n:'Or'l!lf)li );11' th'" h h'1~ ~''',n Wolf'e only
'1 r ... !'IIlYs qgo» dr1' r !nfC ,'1 ITfil"OI1 whl eh r semlJleri thE). 'I111("on ~orlY OWllOel

I

.1'. ,'loIf'e, 'v)

th~n

f)

'1:'1(';

-i)

"''1.(5 ~t MHo

L

by P"t.t,1bcIle 'lnr'! h1 Imde"fJt~d:J th't Wolfo 1:, in the :lnst.'11ment bus1lWlJl:.
He l!Ill!!:l t}nt Wol". WI1;J '1 'If:lry poon friend of Pet., tbone ann he d01!btod
very ll'uch ""heth",r WoI:-. }!foulrl ~'1l for«""rf! q~ n w1tne,~;) for the 'Pro ,,"c"'!; jOlt.
HoweviJr I "'HI eniltl'lv,,:'" to loor",te lY011'3 1\110 36' l'1!" "bout. It.
I then er1doTII'Ored to 10(,'1to 151"1). ,10)111 r:. 'luerin» \"ho f01"ll!.r1~.
oCmJp1 cd tJ,: ;;elmont. :'1ooll!lnr HOU:lO dllr:tn~· tl'L tao ;~ot;"'1bo,n hn.; hi"
"tore 111 tl'nt bu11dln~. I found i.!r:l. OUflrin h":J 1,,:1""; the ('it" .mn h"l.R
been (':Gn(~ 1!.bout 11 Y"Jlu' nnd pA.sib1 y 10n('or, '\I1n h, I" ,;'h')r. 'll)out:l '\re
unknown.
A:J 3upt. ':'lry "111 be In Cr:!') :le Ct"': ok w:l ":h.llJ the next rt ',- Or
two I ,,111 writ') him tc) endctllvor t,r. locf1t!ll t1:1" 140)'l;'H1 1.1 (;1"1;"10 Cr,'·'o1'.•
nl~ I und,i*,~tClnd Who formerly rl's1ded thlllre.
On my rwl:'lrTI to the) Clfri ~e I ~'c'llnr!
1~(H\< 'f'O or, my do~k to
c:l11 at )011('0 hOEu:h'!,'"!rtero tl,h' af'torll{)(,/l"I1" :toe C'1pt~1tl GR.rtlllrmd
o:t't'le r Co:'tot·or.
.'!I tall,ed ovar the tlnt.e,G!" of \:o::'t('t,;.r'~ rojne: t:o
':o'.e it:3 IJ. If 1tn .ll$ 1'Or the prOBe~lJt!on otl 1;11<1 ten, t' '11' holt! Ollt 1,,; the
c1 t"te. After :.§011Ll t r, UOlllltott~) ,"r:r(')i)d tr; n; Ii' pYf1 :,1 bo jr,1,~ thct
tii>1l1'ltCd lIlilo'lf:" m:d \V1t.-ICIU, ::'(jO~'1l1.1 w11J l,- r"ll)mr:H!d ;"or 1'1 10',0
c; wap@$ \fhil e c'''flY .:'rom Denver.
On !l", r·)turn to the offieo, I Cound ;,1 tolgrqr: .fro!': 1;"J;rJll:fJr Mc?nr:: and
1::,tru~t1n: lIle ':0 31>0 Mr. ~'11j hW\JHj ("et t.h" :~1l1] J!',rnlJj~ 01' p.'lrt,10'·) f1T'nt

•

-~-

8t tho 00ll1n8' houle ~lrtor he IfM atrderod.
Mr. ;~l1l1ulS 1n:'omeii III. 'h~it
&ire lUll! Mrs. A. D. Hla1nq and lJr. O. D. K01lIP \Vcre ,,1:W1nv cards \V1th
Lir. 00111110 at tho tDI$ of h13 JlIUrdor. '1'h" l:la1l'loy", hfl thinks, '\1'0 now

in '1'elluritta, but that Mr. Kemp irs 1n

Clll1r~18

tlnd

h1!~ :ludrolll}

13
the !J1lIlIO tmnorrow.

Ur. nll1U3, ho.o.,er, will ltnc!eH:YOr to :~.curo
1 . . . 14r. 'l'boIlBI5 Keell'. Vice Proll!1d~ of th· Jl1J"8t ii:1t1onftl
ank ro1at1.,• •0 the lUlOUIlt wantod 'by Mr. Hou,~<JI'1 1"0," R01llf'" to 130100. M't01'"
60me tnlk, iIr. 1'.eIl' .}tr->t6d th"lt he "fO'lld b • • !1t~ US the state woule!
pay lir. Houson'" :JS19, which 10 tell dollanl per dl'!l' t~ber .nh the
unknown.

v1tness fees and mU"ap.

Anyp-ther oJr],)onoe

).fl".

Housen will be lJUbjemed

to will bo pn.:lc! lily tho brlllk. T[,1' 1;] 3st115:f"l.otory 'md tl,n best w"' can
do. 'l'h' DonYNr off1ce .11'1 lJlell.lJe btl'dY1secl by teloltrlUl ,mun Mr.
Hou3~n's preronoe 1~ 1n~t8d.

Reported:
Domer. 6/9/07.
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m ........ thw1 h~ ~ 'b@ w:lth al)n@ @ne 1'lOk~ an. Mlil at
-1M. I $00111• •"._"111 .utiW @G noth~ wi ~ h/W1II iIut Will MM hlIII" 1'.:IIn.
~ . . au to~ h8' that _
~iOt b@ tlillk.. ~t o~ t'h!J Mat. 1M a wi
.
lIInJ when I lllilf't l. . m'l b~~ IIlI! ~t to trv' to ~ hilim taklltl to
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I .~ "~ om.rl,1W ~il;l ~~v it pO.1~1.G"
J tiMlirl d~1Il to ~,: V:111d :l,tlatoJ' 'illinll llnd l:Iti!'!JJlG~ '~8. ~ ~
Wlll:l ~ :!wi \lould bill ,,~v to ,':d~no1", Wi! !10@n IUl noU~ hlj WM WI'In'~"
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D.t~~
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~~An.i
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l' would !JlI.V h'iw flo,,' hiD :l.olmt t:uJl@ and C1~I!INII."
tl~at th,~ f"~@l:1 il'aIlc,,1'11'@d ~1l:U' L\,; j<l,'/ on 6}.':l',WlrH'l~~ W';1~h hit .,11! lw ~

d. . ~"
UO~

~ lUlk that

I tl"IIiP I~ n>'l1'il to :/:16to1" nndl wbp4:J>@I'W!d H§ fA" TJu.v::LoJ' ~1 ~1n
~ntl:W }~j ~:U.~y 'biJ*'
Wl,;., :lh'.~11 ~rl1l.J'l." ~ . .

ll.'-'"

1Iii.--.n14ll ~ll tlw V:tnIU@"~:f'~ 1~ nol.Ot\;~l!r 1:n Vi~toll'lI but 1111 'b41111~ ~ b~
ln Doiiio..... _.-k1n/' ;~Ol' a [~;m~ 4lr1.l.1 0p)'!}111 to t~lA ~ll'l"l 1'&l!~liB ~
It 18 ~, thtil ;~,U"1v,,,n ~ ~ but {~1©tlll!l:r <>rJ,@o ~ • • I»ttl~ ~ b F~
/lIDS 'b1:t11_~ t<l b~ &t '1/1'1.1 iU~I' St o n~willll".. :f 1M." tf'l«llp~~ ~
lild"".~~li\ ~ t.h~ ot1'i_ " ' D$lIe'ilIII"@
~rllJ ill a t~~. O~~ Ped . . .
l.:l'rinf; &t ";UJll~ Wilfi tor&ilIII"lw U'll'~ tll.t M:UU..~ 'I;l'9t'w@@n 81~t~
111?1d.., rlh@ 18 th@ WUh f@f C~J'p ~ ~ WU ldlllild b:J ~' .. ~Uh
~~ ~.~ :t1rllt ~~~1l!l ~.,' ~tk~ 11'1 ~ and ~ ~1JIn _n~ DOiIlt
~I~ wlVIIii fV'.,t lll~ld ~ bllli !IltnrG 'l.rlcl llltl!Olf!i'~l:W'atlolf! ~~i'li))lJ,thU. .,• .,
Y will

••• ~. " ' . ~ I 'belt. . at' b thlj woman . . . .t. I t " . :t . . WUl . ,
get _on ia1bJoM.t:ieae
1Ir. Ho1Dan 811M••t . . \lIM JIr. Qulpllell.f tbe Y1.neS•••• 'be
. . . . 8nd 'bl .......,.. to at .nOe ..... 8n .-inatlon . f the ..." t • • •
f1e1d bOoks &III the¥ " ... at the U •• Ke08n1e1: Md. Bee w... 1£11'"
and jJl;W. a uP Cir_n ~w1II8 the enUr. Ith 1....1 . f the .s..
the
appl'Oaohee to tbl:t.t l_el __• 110O alllG a ",. .t1eal d1agru
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, Ith l_el cIOwft toth. p....ent ... 1l4IW 8th l_.le
~ ~ c.uetano..,
t't.lU¥ an<l pv'1.J.arly 8hOW~ tM &1& fth 1eh1
lIIh.1.ch 18 the a1Huldoned l_el that IDe1. t111 p . .eon who p1Med tM poW. .
that klUed the
'Ph• •en ..1dent17 went deft tIM ehatt ftooJM ....
p!"/. .ent Itll 1_.1, pu... one .'atio. whi0h theY did not know wu the
abandoned ollll 9th l_el and oont1maed on . . . . . the preGent 'th 1_el.
Aa that waa the ....1'1.11 .taU•• thlllY rea'" an.. 1l1t&'rin« the 6th 1_eJ.
they 'belt_eel nat1llJ'ull" thllY bad J"1IWIbed the 7th ll11l"11 whtlb the:v lIOUdlt,
but iul:.l 1n.teacl 0111l,y r rib" the 6th ll11l"e1 u th. . . 1NIIl an !WandO ned 1_e1
blit'W••n i t and the 6th .nd a statton at thie !Wondoned 1"".l.,
iQ'. Uoh•

ftC....

. 1t'antl> 10 cia-v. neUe. "betore he 10 a.1.1.u to H01...
He 18 very bu. . but
'. willing to he~ out.
'1'h1.s ~:1n4' I IIUII" Charley N4W111e im(l hi!! IIIOt;''lrll but he 1.
at'ra1d to f!P IMld all UIIIIJ"W'lcelll of Pl"Ot. .~i1on would not . " . th_. I
BJi(.lkG of hi. lYUIe bOllii'll!: pu1llU.lIIlholll 1n til" morn1"" pl.qHwe . . a wttl'l" and!
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DBar Sir:-
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Jlaar Sir:~o.
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I mote. arotmli to. thia

Idabe, latutlay, May 11,
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but leazwcl

l~O'1.

of int.t.nat.

At ('eary'. tht. att.,.ora I . t Bradley, JI"uah, Shoat, Hwaphraylll and Manh.

nary ",marked to nradley that Thide had. been in his .tore t.he othtir
and hotlpi'lt

le"'rnBd

IIlClllll

nothi~~

Sociali.t paper..

of

I wid t.t.ct

B1mon'lI

cigar

IIItOI'l

~y

but.

in~rut.

I _nt. to 1I!'hit.ll'. offiCD thia attflmoon whI1il rtI I ...."
'!i'&IItorly, Paries WKi

~hoat

who .... ctiaCIIUaaing

buay ohllokine: up I'Ipcrta and.

t.hIII

I'I&nItIl

&ro'~na

i " ... 4.

al»"i~

~ci&H_

and WhitlWlll ....

OM of thI offiCD IIIn how

Thia nefti!¥? I l'IBt 1»ar1y all of ti'wl

town hut aia not

learn iiJ'lythine: from tA,mo

I o.boontinUllQ at /lIicmight.
Aupe ot.f'ul1:v iluhlii ttflCl,
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w.n1ied

~ooiaUilit.
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Ian ft'UIe1 ... , Mq
!hie mel'n1q

, •• w.
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.:10 A.M. I

wen~

b

.lUll.
~h.

1M'.

efi'1ee of

and. wail t.l4 by him that h. had mad. two a1'f'ld"vl t.

Bra4~ey

for Walter H. L1n!'CIIl'th, rne of 1I1dAh had been s.nt to L1nt.'l1lrtll

by h1Jll 1':1"&m ••w Y.rk atty, arter tie {Bradley) had lftluie out_1n

cerr_t1on" 1n 1t.
a.aylt wn10h

Mr. Br.lllF caye me

";I)S da~ecl

OOt()ber

fA

cepy ef th1. fl1'f1-

l'th~"'He al.e

1n JanulU7, 19".
:t'or .Itr. L1n,01'tn.
,

mad_ an af:f"1daYU

He d1d net have. co:y

of tll1a I!lfl1d••1t, but .&1d. thd it reld_d, h

tr1p. in the,.W.at d.uring tne year 19N.

h1. YIl,rl<lua

He'«!l.'1e me

a _ _randuul ef the tr1p. from wh1ch L1n:fGl'th l'1.d drawn up the
o

afr1d.ay.1t.

•

A OCIl;FY of' th1• •,f 1davU he oa1d, 1I0uld prohably be had,

f'l'GlIII UX. L1nf"rtll or thu orig1nal .fluld be 11I1')<'11\ at the l)('unty
•

Clerk'. o1'tio••

h

J.

H.

}Ie .1110 1ft'Ie n. OtW, 0:1:'

Ii

depu1tlcm wd.ch he and.

wife, Mary P. Brad,ley, had il1li04. 1n the utlen n f' Walter

L1ni'orth,

del~31t10n

VI!.

8an l"r1'lIlO i

IICG

0.. & Electrlf'l

10 datp,d 8&turday, May 20th,

l'lIIpa:- ttl4-H2
I an lI'1'lll'lC 1I!Icv,

r:

111/°'•

190~.

(IGIa:Pany.

Thi.

Mr. BrHdley

(nOPT)

BaR Prano1•••• calif. Ian. 11.

1"'.

Walter E. Llraf'erth, E.q••

~.O "parr~ street.
!'Jan ~ano1.oe.

My del>.r

0&111'.

81r %- .

In r·ply.to your faTer c~ the 18th lnl!!t. :r t'1nd
that !lIF tripe t'cr the ySB.r 190. were us f~11.w.;,
\

-------------------------

\~

"

J,m. 9th left Ran l'rflIlo1scn for Ely, N.,"~'da
J~~n. i:l:::nd. returned toe !'lan Fran<> 100"'.
Mf~oh
15th left s.r. f~r Porterville, Pr enG nc •• rnl1f.
Meroh 18th

returned. to

f:. F.

k rot' 1.8tk, l"t't g.l". 1'('1' Bourne, B?,ker ro..
~trU:e oft toller· at thf'.t t1me.)
Allr1l 1.' returned t(\ s. P.
A!)r11 2nd, left S.F. 1'01' M.nterey.

Orq~.

(H1ner 'I!!

Apr11 .th. returned te s.r.
l<q Uth, l . n S.P. t'or Jaokson. A1!Illdor Or'., '1rl1!.
May 19th, len Amader t''Jr iJllrl1)••• (Iour-ty.

May 2~nd returned t~ B.P.
i,iay 21th left S.P. for 0",,111e, caUt.
lI'r'y ~'/"h returned t" S.F.
June l.th, left S.'. t"r Brurne, P~ter r,,,. Or~~.
June J2n4. len Bourne, 'trr Suean"ille. GrHnt Or.. 01" ,..•
JUly l.t, len Suean"ille 'tor Wardner. I~~~fl.
July 12th, len wardner for P.oe~land. B.C.
luly .e\h, len b.Bland ~or 'laco_
July 215\> :Left 'l'aOf'llJll ~('r 'lre!idwell cl ty. Alfi811.a
Aupe', .ejJtember, llIftde many tr1pe t'rClIll 'lrElF:ld",ell ~1 t y to
Berne. Bay. baok 11114 forth.
ootober 8th, lett !raadwall City 'ter seattle.
October 1ft", arr1Ted SpGkLne. 1'f8Jlh11"l1'::hn.
~(lIb.l' l'tk, len Ep.kllne for Bnune, !:>,ter ce., Oreg.
Ootoher 26th, r~'urned to f.F.
In 8.P. ;:raot10nlly ccnt1nuouely t111 time of
;;Gv•.~bfill' 17th.

[;.C(\~d.ent

:i: :fir'd til: t I e n rive yn.l j:f y"u 50 wiel: it u.L'. IJy

lfIl'1nte 8iDee the r1.ts r, f' April 189P, th:·t oVl'lnt
the d8e>.th

H2

or

Ocvernq" f:tl1fflnr.'re;.

Iln-!:l-

E>.lly IH'Uf\«!1l1

Dear 51r:-

As,~t.

SUpt. B.!:. P. r.portl$:

~er.. Satttrde.,', ~.Ry nt;h, 190'1.
'!'h1" lIomlDl' I called n.t the o~flce o~ tho Wfltltern Un10n
ToleU::>,ph Co. ,,)lit flMr Mr. ~ the aenae:er, I read ro~d 80rv8d iliJr
vUh 6 lllub1,104m'i\ to produce ••rinin 4801:& 1n the ~ha». or Clr1gnBl 1lI01ll.,orc!ers. te:l4tCrIDl eto. Mr. LlIOnlU"Cl. WIS:5 'Yary :fr1eUl41y, but .tat_ t.hat
he could not predu.,. ~ellle pap"", dtbout orders from his super:1oTu. I,
ir.fOl'"Jled h1Jl: th8t (~_t8 had prft!oualy been alld/) w1th hi.
superiors 1n :icw Yoritthat ~:en he Wlll.'l m!bpoenad, that he l.'Ihould rho
tile _tter due .~.;.iI!U!,:1) yr•• Leonard 1Ft" only b30n .itl! the Den'YcaT
o:t't10. tor a IJhol"t tlll•• 00n8equ.ntlY iUlV\IIS nothing or What happened
vrlor tG his a_hg bore. lIe all1d he would take the aattor up .it}l hill
superiors in New York and requo3ted tbat I alBo wil". our Xew Yor1t o:rflce
tv bfn'c the .tl~tt.r tnK'!li up so tlnt he wculd be Ild'Y1sed promptly as
t~ what 13 ~te4.
,1 then sl.ur ;lillrgret S.1.llk. :£ rear; to htu" !1lJd a::;rved UP01; her

'*

aub»OlItl& calling I'or her attQDdlUlCe at Bv1•• in the ))reser.t trial.
ili1l;ll;J S"lbk. cl08. not care particularly to 6'0. it! tect "ou1:4 rather r.ot
go and ao statlJd. a"trever 11' lnatn1ctioDlJ OOIllQ frolli tlL of'f'1ch.ls

(If thu C....LtpMy at How Yen' to #.:ir. Leonard .'ind ;,;13:'>.

co:r.pl:l.d with.

~;\lillk.

they ,,11:4. be

.

I thlln oaJ.,lecl upon Supt • .Black. or the ~ostel 'l'elegraYll Co.
l raM and .."etc. hilE dth tho aubpooml. Mr. Black, 1~k. Hr. Leoll!lrcf.
recogn1zocl the :aet that h~ waa not compolled to honor the subpoena ,
lie-niT tbf- lolll1 ,fould tl\ke the aa.tter tit w1th h18 hi~r ol~nehJ.s
and %'(H;ueated •• to wire our 11•• York otlelt to flU'O th~ offioinl!:' O~' th.
,,0*1 'lo1tli~nlllh C~.O that they WOllld no tify ~r. HI'lCY. a" to their ,,:t3hcs.
OIl I~Y Tet\.l'l! tl< the A{J:ency I ,,:I,red our new York o:fflce I.e
~:e", the CJ ':"[1 c1 l".1s 0:'.' th.. W-.lilterfl Union IlJld Foat:l1 'l'ollllr,r"luJ! Cos. mid
hay',; tn8lll elY-' tJl.. proyer 11mtrl1Ct. lfHHl to th lll:lnr~er :!flil eupt.
rc5a;jE'~tlYel'Y

111 DtUlV!lr.

r tlhll hun to·, up Lot.tIe Day, w110m 1 found I'At the MrlreSl.l
T'm'111:shed me b~: ,u:;>t. Gary, 1718 G1enw'1Il :-,t. Ttt113 f.fl t,he WOI1HUl I'I'}IO
"<3.1'1 out 3"era1 time~ with Orcl1'1.rd and 1f'ho 103 ''!ClJlUalntfld nth HB)'WOod.
Petttl'l')Y1G 'In,' Ordl'"rd ,Ul" "he (:flt1 t.ostify tv tho fMt ,1' thei r RD.
beinE'; '.ogothQr" 111 th;,l .:;elmont HOQnillp llcus.ehl DenvI>r, whore ~;l!o ,.,flu
"',Hoil! lr'r at 0111:'1 tim_yo
1.\r5. U8:Y \fi},:; e::trellloly 'l'Y'''rse to go1nr :rOrVI'lrt{
ne; I'i 1,f1tlHHh" but ·ii''!'.,,?, t,1Jk:l.l'1r ',f1th her for ROOUl; I'U] hour. f1nl'l11y
eon~.£':;Qd. 01. l;}lfj eOiliii.t.!OIl th.t 1i. ""dd1.t1clt! to the !"2 "'·'r
'lFh1~~)j
~1"
'i!t1Jlci reH.: .. 1vo lUI Ii witnest'. th·;;; we pay her I'or her 10s:5
time in
n~T'V":r ":J.' ,',.' ~ WOD/ion to Ion: r.. rt~w her l'Domllll'" hOlll'lo. ""filth mfle hal!!
,iUB'; pw-ehl'l:i'@(i 'ltt.h~ boV'CiI n.;Jdre3~. w1,tc}, wnl t!osi; one ~cll!'l'" ultr dl'l'lr
,"1t l.~gt. fo::' tl'J,j WOI'tl1:r: to -;:.::.1':0 {~~re of' tTl
l}ol1Sf>J, rJtl(~ 'Lfrr.. npt~' th"'!.ks'
th:-',1: uhe ~.}~<..·~.(l d :,",\,1'fCe1Y6 ::';:80"; Ji.:'T" n'_-~", :tor nt}.!'"" 10 4.';1 Cj-.t~ ~tl"te.
'1"(';, t~!i1'!
I 'crc'lId .,7',1 n'~l: mtbpcf'w'.d ;'ril"'.
··",jl7'; 11 1'"," l"'e,'H~;:' 1;0 .1el'lv, 1"0,.·01I'1e
C>i t:~'~.,. C'v~r:jrr 0' ,c"t,,'1"";>"
l,,'t};'r 'l:;>t.
::h, 1,· :'(;Ml!,r. ,lllf' t.h"l,t, .'1. "'{)I''''n
11"'J111l,"]1l rdJ:<3or·, ". )", L3 ~r t.J,o dro, . t:'lkh:~' dej)nrt~Hmt of t •.1.C
DI1.n1,,},n,' .'l:,JI"'·· ";()r'~:" CO, ""OWl.' !'!ore ':}nll ..... '.Jr:'. ;1"". ~oe~.
::;h", 3!'11ri Urf'n>ird :·p''.l"eritly 0'11er1 on I1ro"" "11",on \IT}lln: l~h", Vl'iU4 lttoul1nr
"~to t.e 11 U.\ve. Het,:l 1" ·)'m"~r.,l,JO t,b'l l1I"t Pe<:t.1',cn· "'nn H"ly.fl)oc!.
1 '1m~ tHll'lbl'.J, to Dlll@ )41'''11I. \i11~ol1 toda:;. Imt u1:n I~O(' her ;,Icldl'l."jI "l!ld 'hI!'.....
11 ta;"~; ~ tll tier aml :i$@,. '.l'flll.: ~h, ID10"IS. ,'In, 1" hor o....dence :'II'< lf1l1)C'}J"t,.tnt
1 '181 J.l l3utlPCHillll't her. Mr"h Imy 00,1 ~() 1n l"ormen IIl11! thnt thore 1Il'~:l Ii M'rB.
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P'lU'IceJ, Ii:lld n.0I JoteBCI&llW .,. lGeDc:n.p;ta lW~
.lept .1t1t . . . . wn_ at tJ&e 11th ATI. Kotel, but ..a. at: t:h8 BeJ.d
Betel "Dry My. u :her tru*. ftll"'tt in tJ!3 "OIl eeINried by ~er 'lId
th.;; oth<tril ,1m
If"• • UIII th •. ~uld ~tlllU W't!~t lib'" 'hail 1
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tl"W1llta. She sUitt:.• ., .en had !IO b~~, . . . . biF \,1.n01
.
bsttl<! of w'h1_o~. r"... DlIy
hal'f fl. , . . . _ l l liNN ta Cll"1~. OJJ • •
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aller.
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Mr. C. C. Rieka,
\Ifal1aeB, IdAho.
Fly da&r 8in-

Rlpl;y1Jlf'; \e youra .f tae lOth -1iWi
thought you will pelidbly lilt
A~.

_lit ef Ad

it Aoeb W •

a.

u

J1:Na the . ,

fed. ten...... Mr. htherlani, I think 8Mrift Idlt,ty . - . .

ottl.r 'from

~l.wu1d. 1tr~

ahcnald bo, out of the
COIling down but

he . . .

_thi~
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_y.

U m _ . hBn . . :Mr.

~d'"

I _lie" CIaandler del _th_

Mra. Adama, or

GOUl'lIIlII, hu

it 1B for him
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eM kno..

blown up in thtll I_pen.uu••
• 11 you knew what b wemtod ~ just OGlP along the Un..

aM

you

your

doinp; li>.M I think you .Ul eQntWilly 'be
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ho."lr
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IIUOCUiI:rw,
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flan Pranolsoo, fuesdq, May l.tb, 180'..

AcCOrdS.. to 1DItraotloRi I lett the ortie• •t 10:00
A.M. an4 went to the omoe or Attorney Inlpt, where I wu
lJaforme4 thet ftlOllUl8 All_, employed. 1n Knight'l offloe, weI
fam1UU' with tile 4iR&U8 . f the .... of LlJaf-'h n. au J'nnelMo au It llectr10 0.., aM. --'t Allea wo.u be 1a tile ott1oe
after 2:00 P.M. I lnterYlewecl Allen et thet ho~ 1IIItt'!\. etated.
that the name. or .11 w"tneone. 1n the . . . . . . 14. be obta1aed.
nomn the b"anaoI"lp\ Row 1n the har~r,.,./ 'eH/ftn . .tl1._, . .
_ . . U...... I obtain.I'»"."lon to exam1M the ir8lllllcript
. . ebt I bill. ho. t \ . . namel of \he fo11Owtng wi tat~.Hl5 who
t ••tU'1l1d ln behal:t o:t the 1'la1nt1ff. Walt~J' H. Lln:t~rth ;-Charl•• Perry. photographer. 2.0. JU.elon ;'t.. whe
t ..Uriecl that he took t_ 1'hot0I1'_1II o:t L1n:t01"th·. building
an_ tile exPlolto., whioh photol are a pHrt of the reoord.
j,. A. Watk1n8, .alt. B. Webeter, E. B. He"ell, Edward c. curt111I ,
Prank A. Gllley, Bel\rF Ickelhelm~1', Henry H. Gerdner, HsrrF
ilaJ'lndrsll. George Young, 8. L. Haphtaly, Albert N. Lea:t.
A. J1'. IDrl,erlaJ., Ot ttl A. craemer, Henry JUlIeI', John A,. we.ton,
P. W. Doyle, Allan Pollock, George r. Duffy, all teltl:tle4 . .
to the "alue o:t bulldlnc, coet and oondltlon o:t :tixture. F eto.
M!'f'. EJJIIU" E. lelly. 1.08 \'fl'ish1ngtonstr:"et, teeti:tied
tliat llIhe deteoted odor elf gu in bu:UcUng a :tew dftYl bt'!:tcre the
exPlollion. JIacl alllo deteoted. l t d dl:tfeI'",r,t times tor
• ..,.81 weeke 1n the .,elltibule.
Dr. ElI'!er E. Kelly ~ell~l:tled he eaw lU'. BrlilU.y on
ddftaa lying down Mel bl."'d1nr.. Had deteoted odcr l")f las
p1"8.,101l:111 to eXj,lol31on :tor two or thre~ we"ke. but net oonUnuaUy.
Bert R. Lewis. 258 BrOad 8tr~et, Ooean View. detee\ed
Odor ()f gaa Deeember 16th, 1904, in baok of gu IMlterlll a:tter
eXj,losion.

MrS. :h,phem1a crowe, 31510 Fillmore !"treAt ,;,b'!!ld w1 ton

Mr. BracUeys at 1404 WSllh1fJf1:ton fitrEFt at time of eXj;loslon. Had
detected, odor o:t gal on premh•• "".al day. be:tore tile exple.loR. Odor wa. rather .\roQl snd wae «etting stl"Or~er and
ItroQler.
ladle Bell, 1£81 Paoit"10 A.,enue, U.,lId at ttme of
ElxPlolll1on with Mr. Bre.d.leYIIJ. lUi .8l"YMt. liad detected «nlll ffJr
11 week prior to the eXl11081on.
Henry J. na.,is, 221 Lem.,enwol"th street. ;lanil.tol'. Detected.
odor of ~l:I.s ahout 1'rem1sell on Leoember lilt and Dectllm'htll" 16th, 190.
af'ter th", exPlosion.
Tracy oumlngm, 1114 Pine street, LiVed 1n Lln:tclrth DIII
houee at time of exPlosion, bu~ did not turn on gae 1n grate
that morn1nc.
Melvin I. CWIl!j.Dgr>. 111. Plne f1JtreI'Jt. SHMllled ga. the
~"etl:ng }Jreced1rl« the explollllcln.
J. V. De Le:"eq;o, 11101 BeJOU I'lt,reet. formerly 11ved
at 1401 Wa8hington ~tr.~t. Smelled lalll evening pre.,loul to
Ctlq,loelon.
Mrs. w. A. ~.ar. 81' Wan Ne8•• Pormerly lived

.t 1410 Waal,ington St.reet.. No gu eacaping in her flat- and
no smell ot I.a in the tlat. on __ning P2'enOlla t.o t.he eXjJlolll1on.
file 1'8Oord 1n t.he L1ntonh callie con•• t. ot 808 P,,_
and % cUd. not t1nieb 101ng over 1t at t. he hour whelll t.he P2'1nt.1ng
e.bb118hJ1ent. ot Penan &: 00. 0108ed tOl' the day. It 11 a
burnt. reool'd and had been p81't.ly dil11t.ributed to th~ oOlnpoe1torB
11IO t.hat. I was 1UUlble t.o take it from t.he .hop.
Reported-H2
San Francisoo, 5/1,,07.

A.d . . .t. 'W.I•••

,.ozot.:
Ian ftaMheo, lfU....q , _

_8th.

.......* ..,...

14t.h, leO'F.

t'Ua. ~ 1 .aU. at the . ..t. Off1e•.an4 met P
the _18t17
1Dt0ll In' cfW th. ~•••~ ,a-.-ta1D1Dc
.eeo~
the ut••~ ....' u_~ ao4, relat"b.to _.
S"_e1Pt.~"il
lett. . o •• 1'.1
, .lUI'Id lMh, 04,
to JIa10IT GIebel., 1I1Ill. th. N • • •~
aDd, lII.lI Md~
b• • •1...... '.. Id. . . ~ 18th, le04r anltaUtus I., Ian
PnJ'le18M•. ' _ 1DtN .• pt t:1nt ute: [,. . . .n .. 1lIU.1nc inqutri. .
• ~ til• • • • •&111.......... JlM . . . . • t th. legbv, Book

80.,.. .1-. tll. . . lld. ., d •• ~ 16th to ~ :llt}l, 1104,
tnt th. JIa4 ••• 1JIta1on... in t.h.'lat. tb. en 01"11 18th,UGe.
lI..,. . . . , an.. 'd.Ulgoat and. p . . .ideat 1n~ and lIlMl'eh, 1
. . . . . . . 1n t1.M1ncthe bOOk 1n cu..Uon, which bad been sued

hom the ~e.
uPOIl ...., nlnc th18 "'ok we tOW'id. the ~OM lIlhowinc thllt
the leU. . ln ._Uon had be. oa11ed tor .nd r • •bed and

t_ __

,l_etPhll
JOhD D..... at the Delivery WindOW lit StlilUon
,/'1. 10 ft'aDei-.o. on j,qlld 11'h, 11M. !h. elt1l'k ldiofl had charlfll
Of t.
Beet..,. Book, namely Prank 1..... f t . interviewed aM
. . ., . tnt 1M
net r
a1:l the oi1"ft1Ut..-e of hadng
dell
th., 1"'" 1n
IlIU.n to the P. . . . d~R1~ the- no.
ot
aM tm.othG ur. he f t • •~'he ,i.,\ure of
Ba'17 er~, l*t oft1d net UenUfF i t ao the ' ..80n ae ha'f'inc

,..u

h i . . .

.0*

r.eipt. f'wt. the lett...

it b

80 lont
r • •U the t

..

a1th~h. ~. the

thd he c«mld oot,
'...•..•

1:1\1 .~"th

info~t.

uplan.Uon that

um... ord.inary cirou.motano_.

I then oaUed
the'
t:.,Ilnee
D'th'id' . .
n* Ud IIUlliI."yed him with a IllUbPO", to
,. t • •:k-lal, allB a "Un_lIB in
IdahO. on

.Poet . . .
be 1n aU

~.

QOl',\

BOltlUi~,

ltl', at 10:0@0100k. trh. .o1n the Itd@ of
IdahO :hi PlainUff and h. 1». h)" ..oOd, Def~tI to 'edifY 1n
~ t . f tho naintiff 8M w... toe Wl. with h1m l'INtih 1".cMfii
'he • • e1Pt of' the rC1.t«red 1ett.. tn q,u_Uon,Gloh
ml!.li r--4I)!ptod for 'by John De!Q1ll1IIIf ,at the Dellvii!n' WiMO" at
station I., IP J':l"anoi... , on A~.t 18th. 1104!
~. 1'1* filignified hill! dlu,n"lIl aM in fa@t ~eed to
«0 f'0l'WM'd h BObo at l'INtih tiM lUll
III 1"~ed., ~v1dlEla it
.11.1 oot n._.Uato him dQ'ins: aWQ' .from Ian J':l"'<M1.- l*)!'1\\
tun ' "
aDd ~.. a!1'-. to haft th~ Jt(ltf;'1dQ' Old,
J'Jti.ln 1I1S... _ I . . I~j,.' 1M IWll t_Uf7 lD behalf of' the
PllluUn 0_8'ft_hb ~11.o ~ " ~ t~ dl'.lUwEIIIQ of'
the leU .. tn (lU_d,on e
•
the 11th

dB)' @f . . . .

••14.1.

.0*.

lillllPortCid H,
Il'in JTIln.:':1 fJ(\>(). '15/11/0'1.

-

RW1 ~ ., . ., 1'e«nelldllJ', MaY l~, 1l~0'f'.

jooomint" t. tnet)"',,"oti0., I Ion the 01"1'10•• at 11 a. Yi,. a .
w~t to the "cunty fJlf!1l"1t'" 01"n.. .,· ~:;:10 1'111MtN fIltl"et11t. 1It\er. I .aUl1Jltd the nles 1n the 8.lJle1"101' ('!Q,lrt MUon ·1.*2408 CM.nf'CI!'tll VII. San
PraMlllOO Ga. and. n.,tl"1o OG.) r JIlllde l'l oopy of' tJ'l.e af'N.dl'lYU. of
:i. ~. Reilly, 'l':raey ellJllll1Jl«., nnll Georg. P. IItaot"l1oh ,o,n 11.1e 1n that
acUoft,Whloh I at t.aoh to thb JOepol"'t.
I a180 t'curlll on t11e the at't'1t'u'1 to of ". :I. "'.'beott'll' elM
Geo'.,.. J. lU tt..,., ~'al. . &Font. 01' the l!lo.lttf'lon Po1lder Mo., to tn. ~
teot t,ne.f. they had BOld no pam. or dynamite, .~GOPdlnf" to 1'.l1eb
r"'rcl8, to a an n. ed ONtuuC or ReJ"!"F d..lrlny the 1'.1" 31' 19~; nor
to ... one 1'0• •'lbl1ftl: t.ne plotioi.l"e 01' Oroha1"4; and that M'lJ:, (lne ten
pOiUlll OM 01' dyTIlllld.te hRd been IIOld. <t.l.1"1n« 1904, Rft(i that to a "11it no_ Oi.I.st01lltlil' tIho "1'11ded 1n flan l'J"ane11100.
There wao uoo tv- 1'110 an af'1'1dn'f'lt of' lI'. tie !1rACll.,.. dated
rebr.UQ;''J Stoh, 1Sil~, ,1 Yln,:: Bradley' e 1l1Ovementlli d.lr1ftl; 1904 i.l.P to tho
time ('If' tho oX} i lo.lon, JIOYCIJlber, l't.'t, U04. In t..'t1f: a1'N.tlaYlt <.ll".
BrMl.,. f5tated thRt he waf! 1n Rnn 'PrMoboe 1"1"01''1 Ootobc!r litfith to
)lOY. l'th, 1804.

"I"l

'thBN
~l_ an .t·f'1~flrtt 01' IOIleph.1ne P. t1ntClrth, dahd
"obNau'V 11th, 19m. t.o UUI 8f' 'eot. thnt a IfQJanutll 1IIet"W1nt. !'laved cnarU..
wall 8Il'IPlcrr~ to olflttt1 t.ho "tlltpn Md " ..",titulo 01' the lU1ld.lnc at 1400
to 1410 WaB111rwf.cm t1tl"f'lot; thlit he .A8l.I.alJ.,y I,tlf:er, won. IIlllo.l t 'i a.ln.,
and f'lnln1'1f1d aho.l.t S fl..lit. r t.!'lat on the mor .ll'1f' 01' the eXl'1C'81cm ho
e

had jioAlilt f'lnlfllhflld t~H;

won.

01" olE!flI 1 1fl/' thf'" I'ItO" Ilnd h6<~ reaohe4 the
(.~.A t lr.'" I'll' ,t e~).

ontnno. 1,('1 t.he t.ul1cUnc 1Iht'!:re 1. 11'11"0" th 'Fe 11 Yeel

WMllan t.he e)Q,l(l~l('\Yl On~l"""': Rfld that. PHI told f'l'll'lti'lbr 3 Hi'ftne",e f'lelrvant
11lilrned ~fl. t.hat had t".... eX'! lo,1on Of"'.AM"'ed III 1""" f'MNllte later' 110
1\'0.. 14 ha". befm tilled.
T~ul"e 1" alPlO on f'U.e (1 n 1!\f'f'1dl\rt t of' "'lIll tep r. Llnf'orth,
dated ".b)""U1", 8th, lllil'r, t.o
erreot thAt the "npn,eFe IIlflrftmt••
-Char11e- lU'Id eMaf'f1., e are 110 ltmf'~" in !'lir' C!WiJloy, ILU'1d that he dou
tlt kMW VIe. ttl., an, hi.l. t. hell1f)VEI(> thfll boF t.o "til nnw 2. '" I al>M.

"I'll

Rt!IlJorte«t

~.

Ian 1'1'Ii no ll!'OO , f'\-1B-O"f •

n

"HF: 8UPRftIOR COURf OP "HE Cn''f AJ» OOUft'f OP tljlr 'l"RAJfOIBCO.

trr A'!''JI O!" OALt'l"Oar.:u.

-_. --~)

•

)
)

)

IAll PJlANGIR"O GAl ..

a

o~~fttlftft.

.

:m.mruc eo., )

nef"~ant.

)
)

--------)

ftA7'E OP OALI'l"ODI.l
)
ett,. and nOllJlt,. of' 18n 1"rano1.... ) f:P:.

I.,

109 B. JmILLl', belny dl.ll,. alll_n, <t(jJlCUll.~ af'l4 ..,.a:
and f'ttJ" ,eU'1I Jlllull have 'been, a ""idenl of' the ~1 t,. ant lOilnt,. or
1M 1I'I'Rnobe., ltate of' naUt'oPftla, aM f'o,. -1'lJ' ,.. . . .
.a •
DeJlU,ty (lOi1ftt,. "lei« in tn.. or:rto. 01' t,hEl nOlint,. l"Ilel1t of' the 61 \y
and O~.utl" of' 8M 'l"J'ftl1Oboo, 81.1 • • 1' naUt'OPnia. I
fl!d~ ~tJ'
oOllnty alBt'1t at tho U me of' t,he h.',1\an1ft1 of the eYt,nte heNin",n. .

"lor"

_Ill

('l.,.

IIIst 1'orU1:

on tho leth
of' APPll, leoti, aM t'of' many ,ear. 000Un....N.1F J!f'1o:r t.t\tn"fto. I 11Y...., 1410 ""lnrton It...', between

....Yen1l'O"th "ntl Myele AtrEl..,ta, in t.he AftU ("1ty and CO..u'lt,.

Prnno111OO.

_

0" Ian

home ne 0:: the nort..h .-1I.1e of' IIlU1hlnflon IItNet, ......1

one-balt' • bloC t.o the hl'lt 01' the ~11lU... a" •• "ln1'oMll c:m .a
northwee' OD!"n8,. of' IIA8hlnrton And LeaY~!"tl .t,.e.t~.
At the Ume of' the lIIXPlold... hereinaner "1"e"l e4 to, IU'I4

fo:rnmr IIlf\nth. prior thtJ!"et.e, I . . . in the h••n. of' "!klft1 to the
ooml''' gJ"OOl'I1'V at tho north. ."t COMic,? of' JlIUllhlJ'11"tt'li ani "Mvenwmrth
'trot'ltfll, l)etween tn.. hfllil'fI ot' ,..llven and ei,mt in the
ard,
In I'!O tto1na-, .....14 hfl'IM to Pili'll! the IId<t oornlill' bo.l11d1rt« ot' Mr. loUtt'orth. On fI1Ilnl" noofltflllcmfll, 1n l':olf'1l: t"pojw my h _ to tfte 81llU G. . .tII'
at tw.cdl
I h."••••m tfto I • • t'.€!fl. \';0)" nlH!'\lltt' the IlIU"bJ.•
• tllllPli .',d "HUbI.llH of' the OOM'lflJ" bl.l.11dlft1, IUd I r~mhet' ••11 the .
mo",,"lft1 on Wh100 t.ne RXJl lcud.on tClnt pla•• in that tul1dln&, n_1f,
the l'th r'IlY ot' 'o'VtllllhM", 1904. 0;1 t.hat mrn1111' I left mr hOllle aM
. .lkN to til. !'leU n01"f1 " P'8oGU7, , ... t th Ii! I'i" 14 nOrnf'Jr b.llMlnc

.,.r,i....

,He..,
_\';OI.I. t

ten

nttt1~IJ(~

u._,

0,. f'1f'tfilOft NN t •• bld'C)". the

e.lQ,lofll(1n.

All l' pe"I'l"

i

t'h. la'JMa,.. hey at "J"k Cll"f11", tn. !"*"h1lll flte,.. , IIInd .t'~ . .
be1r.,- ai t.hf!l o01'flf'l:r ~.rr b.tnl'ln ten Wlt'I. 1'1rttlllT1 rllS.NtH, I J'eot.A1"f1N to mr h _ , ~.ln p ... ,1n" tnt! .1~ Oot-ne,. b..ll1cU.n.r. and u I
Jlllllr;_, goll'1ll' to .. ft_, ! notbCld the 1_lIMeN\' bOV 'Iltl'lwlfl1 liP
hh b!>),1'!'HUI and Nn~.t. he "av1"g f1.nl!'lhflld thfl
of ('!leelnl the
.teplll. I nlkflld .t • 1'd:r f~U b mr ru_, ~lC!1h, 611!" .bOft lIItatlld.

'11'0"

wall abollt the mldda.t!

o~

the b1Mk ay:4 not

Rn"0

tl'um two bol"llb"" and

1'11'\7 :t••t. or thor_bollt.e, :tl'olll t.he eomer .1141"1 o:t Itr. 1oInf'O~h.
ar'''' hat ~et. open. the pt._ lRd1:nc l!lw the fttont. 01' IllY h. . . - the eX'Plottlen tMIt p1act..
.
'e1th... tIIlen 1 P...... the _1141111 01' Mr. Llnt'fwtb and ......t
to t.he OOPr.tl1" YJ"OOW'F that ••• nlft1. ner ""en I 0 " b.ek to ... n_
paet that 1u114_ ~.t bar. . tne aplod..... ... the an lu.cd.~..
ret..,.ed. to .. Ba!'lT or •• i'I IU'OI4ntl tho_ p,.-.1I!-lQ, and. ! . . ne OM
i,Lpon the .t.... uo..,t. th_ ,
bor. Il'!I1lee1at.el., aNlIII1' the t>JS)ledon, 1 t.ll,.necl aJ'NJlll and.
t.he o1N4 rat pla.t.., aFi it :t1llecl the
ebeet, al'! i t 0 . . f'loom the 1ulUlnc. ani 1Jmllll1ato1y wont liP nadl1
to the CMn'n',r aftlt . . " . . . Ke11F IU'ld. )Qt. Bradl." the 1'CUnded Blm\,
anet . . . Dr. "elly take hill lnto one, of the tlat.••
I kJ\OY )(1"11. "lo1"enoe E. 10waret, and knew her at alllt !l,.lor
to tlte time f"-r the ea1d exPloll1on. I knew the plaoe whore she then

reddll4

11M!

".lI!li~on

I knew trt.

~

ret.,'j"C'!d i.c 11' h .
a1"1"1tla'" ~. Mr. Ber1T. I had known.!l1lll 1'01" ••" . .&1 Illtmthe prior
to the exple91nn, fl,et ftry' f!'eql.lent Jr rne1. anA oon"El1"!!ed. w1 th hillle on
mlllny ooou1one I JllaJ'- oCU"d l'I with ll1III I.. thf; (lC'rnet" f1'Ol'Iel'7 't aft a l .
dld Mr. Qeorfe li'. !ltaer;UoIl. on many .. aelnne I "lUi lon, oon1'.,.....

t

ztl"c.t.

U.on. • an !l1ll, ft··it!. WlIUI In !llp pre..... ftnet oompany for Ilk'lny tHI;.L,..
at " u - . Re ..11' e. :mM of ,,*,1.la hd.(!!lt and b.l.114, anet al't('lo!"tUnr to
my ~ilAtfl"lent, we1fh~ not to exohd. 150 PNl1lle OJ' t"l!l,..atK.a, t·e. He._
l1p'ht OO1lIPJ.eot., r\fld _,.. • lumclF l'!lo.uhoh.. He "alii of rent.t·ol. aJI""
pelllJ"ftno., 1I'ell (I:I'"OI'I'l., ""1"• • MallOft1e 1IIlbl-. fmc! G~CIlCl to b. a
14ft""". R~ t.old mo he hM to.4p-ht t.h'.!"('l.A.1'\ the ""'lUHiln8 ... 1lIn4 bed
1'"1.;..,,. the oeNII.tion 'f' a ~mml... lie told , . ,,1' ,on tlllUlF oof'aelone,
foin,; Nt neRr the ,"111410 Md eamt,u,nt' flr1 th the 1II0ldl1lJ"il at t.b.at

a.

r lmflW hira
Mr. Yl.,.,.,,ant' net. ~f1II"J'J.
He int M'MfIoLOet!. hi....
1181f' to _ lUI 10'. "'.,.,." tmd I al_YB .~11er! !l1r. Mr. REI"".
othl'lt"lI
thllt knd !l1m ft'!!t flPokt'l to him 1:: _ '1"8f1enee aallllld ,,1m UP. ~at"l'"f.
Infl"er Ifn_ any orto "'I'!f'er to '1\111 •• Mr. !'l81"l"f.
lIetm the Jtil'tt",("raph of' liar..,. OJoelUl!"d. l'Inn€lXect to tho
/jl'!"f'lda\'it of' l"l'tt'l1"l•• H. ReblMo, tMleh FIiJ"J.l'trt. t.o have beh·,n ,.1IIltl'll to

}) I.e.

In.".

.1""

on the Sth day of AP1"11, 1800, 'be1"o,.. ,John H.
a ~ota", ~~.
and th.er_f'ter fi1~ in tale'! aotln1l, 'end I ha,?G no helll1tanoy tIIlate. .
III"! .taUnf t1l\at
p!\cto~ hi net tn, ph('ltor~_ or' ~e D.m _ _
I kfteY al' Da,"". '!'her. 1. ne r€lfltmlb1lmoe bet"e.m the IlW'I :r kn~ . .
B~"" a"~~ the ~ ~Ollllli p!loto~r_ 18 aUaCllhtld to the l!aU arf14llrit
of' M'f'. HldI!k'lP. "he man 1 Mew ~l. !tllM'Y ~f! t.ne mar. 1"ef'eM"fld to in the
af"!dad to (tf *'1'1. I!:OYfat"d, I\U'd I knl!ifl' .at t.hE; t~ th~t hCil 0 " NOIld.nr

1"\1_

11'", l'H,!"

at l:"i!~ Wallhlr\1rton Itr€l~t.
I ~flV. ~10 lnttn'e lit 11" thl,. ,.tt.•

".l"UI'I1il

Illrld, !"olfe 1b b

inc

t1l\e

f'~ot~

l\.l,~ribCllCl
d~., of'

f1th

ny 0,. the ~t.h ...
1IIlf'f"1t1a'll'1t at ttl. 1"81",lfIBl'lt of' N!". 1.1nf«lrUl, r,W".lv nanato.. ~ t knor th~
fllrfWd l :'1. !'I. ;'::'71.1, r.
Ofllm

r

and porn te b@f'ere _
ll'oriNfJln, UIM.

t~ll!l

O. ll' • YJ!lld~GAI, •
'!"ot,~n ~b11lll
In 1'\,,,'1 1"1''' t.hf) 1"1
I'Ind ~~n'.,
~~n "'rrmnl'oo, flt.l'R't.@ of' f'~11:ro,.nll1.

ty

of

r. ,.u IItJPDIoa

.au.

op ,.. .

ern .1 ttOUlfY

01" .... 1I'JWit'lISCO.

1f#:I OF .ALI1"OSIA.

)

lUll 'll'iU1feIBttO OM • BLlIlM'HIO 00••

a no,-pol"ntlon,

-

ne:ron-1 tUlt.

IT J.'f"!1 I",?, ~.u.r1"om;U
)
etty end ~&.1nty tit' san 1"rano:1~oo )

8A.

'fuel' t!!Jl.wIJIOfl. be1np.- t!u..ly sworn, '~8l>oflef' cmd 1'1f'¥f': 1 w.a
a 1d tneflr. on t~e trial of" 1h boa...
On the ClaY ot' t.he c ):P1of'1ofl, and.
t'nJ' F:f'1lle month. ]J:rlor t.~..,..to, I waf, l1Y1ng ,,1th qr Jl l\J'rJI'l1.li 1n the

len'.,1' ('lOrn6%' t'lat kMtm a. 140() Vi&l!lhirwton 8tret·t. I l1er'rd trlfo Ii. .
pl0fllM1. I 181'1. tho hCUfl8 01: the lllOJ"n1r« or the extlOl'lloll'l not. l1101'e
t. tl,a~ .. sro1ru te a' 4 a h,,1t' bet't.lr•• nUt .. :lI.l,lolll1cm.
1 om'lG o.L 1 (If' t1'l61
f't"l"lTlt do('l1' rtn~ down 1.1'11$ f'.ront .,t.ope nnd walked ovor 1.6[; Vtil'tTil'!'f,,,,
't,t"f1et, fInd h?l.d net ~H. rtllu\lu,d 8a01'I1I'llntc 8tJ',d 81. f.'H:' tit'. . I
hO(!M the fI:l\j)16"lon.
I waf!! 1'61 f to wo:rl. f\nd wah nJJrirltr q.Lli:1ll
ral'ldly.
heM \liallh1nrtOf! to 01[<)' gtl"lu,t 11'; a lll!vel
~ f'r01l
C l~y ~treet t" tlaoJ'ftnflnt.o fltJ'cClt 1 t b
OIIItIWh.t doW!1 hill. I "'. the

"look.

exr,lof!1on

.C~I1M"_ 11(',t 100'1"8 t1r>;1 • trl1rut. l'lI'ld a haU at't.M' I OM!le O\lt
of' the h(liAR. GIn" down the t':r'ont f:toj,,", f'or the "AI'£' that, I have
e 1"0. walk_ :rroll 1l'AaM.l'lJl"tol' to Lee"enWf\rth 9trei tl'i' over Lt~.veny;o:rt!'l
Itrj~ef. t. f'UloJ'N.ento 'treet at .bO\l t tn.til paille I'd t that I Vialt. d t"l at
lllCl""1nC, I'M I t t('lo): ne r,O 1lI01'fi than a mlno.t.t. IUld fA ~.U t" "'0 lilO •
In I'~e,. +.(1 J'flaoh the fltl"flflt, aorrJ.fIE' ('1J. t fir the f'7o('lnt ent,l'!moe ('It' 1'00
1l'~.;t1r1i't"n i'1t,.e,,~ f Y hM. t.(I "aoCl the rl""'nt dC'top of'
'PrMl.,' ..

l'o,l'l'Foe, thon 1404 1I'aa.'lin("ton Itrl'!l'it.

wn.
."_I'fl!

wm.en I

.;]0.

OliUilf'; ~J.t that

IlIOrn1....

t1 1m 'thelu, f'l'l'lilt IlItePs, tho!'.
lV\ bollib or e;q;lol'll. . lI.um ••
de.rib., 11'1 the art'141lvU of
iktPhal"land f Whloh I han l'M4.
0'" ftny of.~t!!!' boIIb (II' oXP10.1 .... iiPOl1 ~"I .. "Ft1~1t> at all. If' f.'ley-e
hi14 heen any I!f.lM boarl th.,.., I
91'1 thll'1 1"1'... r 1'et' t of' 1 t, nfld
1 t w" ... l(l, have 'heen lJl11JOr<::,1blel 1"Ol" MO to
lit' al Ol"e to N.e'I! • tnine
1n 1lJ"(lH. dll)'-l1rht 'I'l'Uhl'u:t ,,,,e1nr, 1t. '!'he1'e wa_ ne ~11 IlI'OJl 'ho
IIt8P8 f'r llpon that Ytu~U.bI.&le ,.1f'~1J\ff lJ.I' any boI!lb or at tl'lOhln« an,
8i.I.1Ih th1l'l1l' t<'l li7'. !lrMl€ly'lI do.,,. llal" I I"!QI1lt!l ¢l.! t..
i I'<<<tw no fI.l.C'h l'f'!1"l!IOf.
(lr1(l

II."".

t "leH.

""I"l

-~

I ha'N Ilelln the photo~ 1I!l1otl lUJ"POrt.. to bo tne phot.o1'1"&1* ot' the persoa OAUId O1.'On.... or Beft7. illonUNed fti' O'J"OhU'tl
or Berrt' by the aN'lit."l t of ehU'te. H. Re1mli., and etah 110",1 t1 "IF
aRll bey(\tn! (li,u.flUOR he . . not llJlOft that yeet1_1"
tho... "tep.
OJ' ftb0.4t be t7cvt of tho... p.-d.". . WhM I Of'Jl!e (,\.l.t of"
hN •• 01'1
that !M~. I ,U4 not ••tl bbl, ad it he !F4 bt'llm t~lf!lJ·4I1, I oo.Alll
not 'UlY. ~.be4 8emin,; hbat lUI the YIII",tibo.11e n.~ not W1rf! than tll. .e
or t"'v.r t'.et in w14th, and nflt JIIOr. f.ha!'l I!Ilx !'r ••"., t'l!Ift in 181"lf"th.

0" to,,,.

(8ipned) 'RMJ

~U~IH)~.

8<..tb. .,.lbett emil 8W01"Yl to before Ill.
th1. ith <laW Cit Oot.ob81", 1906.

O. \'i. 17<ARGAIll
l;C'lhlT P~l)l1e.
1-1 and :ror the ~1ty and. OO..i.r:t¥ of
f!S1u !I'r '0011"00. Rtllte ('If' f!1l11forn1a.

Itl !'MII! "UP~1UOR

notn"

er,.,

01" " 0

AIlD eOL'lI'!'f "" lA, "JUllO!MO,

"NIB uP CJAWPomAe

----

WAI8EJl H.

Iol1IP".,

Plaintiff,

VIII.

SAJ ",lAInIlOO GAl .. ~rm'RIC
a oOJOPO,.etlon,
.

co., }

!!ere!",'> ant.

-------------,
Sf AT!': 0," eALU'OiliU

e1ty nnd

~~~nty of~.n

)

Prano1eoo )

~R.

P. R'1' AEGLICH, bCillnt': d~l,. fIl101'll, def,of'lt'lf< SI'Id 9"'.:
At the tine of' tkle eXJlloe1oft he,..lnan.. . l"fd'w!'tld t.o, and t'or r:anl'·
GJ:OReJE

t'~nt.l'Ul lw1oJ" t)j,lil,.otfl, I llvfJd at 1509 laoklllOn I!Itrent, betnen 1,cH'~n
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Dflar ~ir:•
From Mr. Pret.t.~'. report. tMaY. you .111 0_'-'" tr.l&t
Leo-.rd DeI,_ retuaea poaiUnly "tOgo tAt Idaho to gift eY1*!lOIi in the
.:Ltter at i ..~ 1ft Bot.. He . .y, t.hat.
no cirom.~ • • •111 be
tllt.tity to th8 tact u.t Haywood: • • ar.ra.W 1ft a ,.... wi t.h aft(l~
• •r n • I .... coMi.rably .urprired
Det.. •• a.t.iona &nd. . .
1.
t'l) aooount for tt, until later, un
... Und.r Sheriff 'TOR! Bah"d..
HiS at tint poBitlytt!y retu..d to go to Bobe. A. the reruMl of both
!)tt,. and BlI.lrd to hoDer the .ubpoen& in tht. cue did 'lot 100" riP.ht to
m'/"! I reqlJluted an e~lanlltion rrom Baird. We were alone in 1;he .hSriff'.
Tate ofti... Re told. lilt that both he and LtiJ.ue were .wor.n enemier,
that they had not spoken a. word to ftaoh otJ1er dnce deotion day in
Nlf'Y_beT !ut. He.Ui that notwith.tancUnrs the aheritt@. eftorta to
b:ri~ about a l'f'loonciliatioJl it had ooen impouible, aad the point ia
ji.t thi.; e..ch i. t:ryinp; to throw t.b8 oditll1 of te.T.ifylng &13' to who . .
1IIith Haywood at the tlatof hie &Tre.t on the other. A. lOU know,botb
o'f thl IIItn are politiobn., 8ftCi eaah thinklll tf.a t by; refulI1!\g to go to
Boire the other would g!J and h& would be prepa.. ·. ,od to .ay to the ...rorkiM
rcJfJn that h<i!l was too I'!!uch of a. friend of th6 working man to tJ,.tify aga,lnat
tim ir _ ohll.lllpion) and thUIJI be Ii ttle the one who /!pe. to tms t"ify • Baird.
t,old, 'fl'. Prett~ htl would not go to Boilltl, unle.1II 08Jue ""Hit: He alac
.:tatltd the aha riff wu oppoaed to the ir go i!\g. You undtH.. t~n:i 1J1at }'aird.
tel' 111 lilt 1ihh in oonfideTiOlt and it is not to 17,0 back to t.he ahe riff.
I am inolined to think it b a cue of peanut Pf?litioa on tho pe.rt of
U16 writ! who il afraid that if he fJflrmit. ulil.ird and l1t!i,r.l18 to 1'0
fiorard., 11; w111 reaot on him in fA poU tical By he re l&~~, r, aM'he WMtll
te be prep~u'8d to .ay thltt he only JJ6rformed his duty ... shflriff at
the tiile t}]c .. PlIm Wl'lffl arrelt6ci hut would net pellElt t.h6 arreKtil'ltl;
ottioera to f!P forward and t,,"ltity , &nd. in this way. obtain the laboi'il'ltl;
'fote. Mr. ?l'flttytJlll.n told Baird t!ll.. t he would.' Nfl tM MIllrit',f tomorrow
.nd go into th8 !1lAt~r thorollghly with hire of OO'lratl net I'!!onticming what
F.a.irii. baa Aid in OQnfiden08. I cOnJllider t hat it ill Y';ry ill'lilortant that
/lld.nOll ~ J):rodll08d to IIIhow trya t If&~od
in })(j(l wi toil a WOmlOJ1 other
1i.m.rt hill Wlf!, at th8 time of hu arre.t.IJeVltl raya that Haywood'. wife
jl'. an iJ'ITalld and Ii. orippl" and that it would net 00 ridht for hflr to
know th&t her hU8b&r!d ....& la.yiFlf' up with ot..hbr WODltm. 'rhia in tht. fint
1;.. I ha.8 CIInr lmown )]a T1.18· to haY6 any mor&l aoruplea. HE! illl limply
.yi~ this ..... pretext.
I will aee the .'ariff t,omorrow a.nd {"O oYer
1::116 _tt6r wi ~ h1m, and Me what I O&n do to_rei havi!lf hi", r+'f; hi.
(iOnaent te, Hurd &nd Dslllll ROi~ fonra.rd.
.
JJuri!'ll\ the few minute. "talk I hIui with tm .heriff, he nnted
1,0 know why no lIIubpCI~na had bAen iSBued for ,:len Duffield, ..ho UIllO
alllbted in the a.rre.t
I told him I heW. no knowle~ all t,c, thN.t that
thfl lIIubpoenu were Nnt out by I,ttorney. Hawley, who ~:rob.lia.blj Kmw' jUlIIt
Wha.t he W8l)Ited. to prove. I oould aeell th&t th.. IBheriTf WII.I "ot 'l'~ry
'mt,huiartl.O, but attfU· I .66 him tomorrow I wHl b8 abItJ tc mol''; fully
de1J6rminfl hill pod tlon.
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,
~Jo. 213 left heze thh ry:omi~ for Boi.e.
He h&li wah hj1f lI.
lilri.! of 1:1a rt'Iporta. I will .(HId. 'TOtA onf) ~ IUIIIO ow: to Fr. nlLwle.,.
:
Charle. ,1l1letlmy,
l'l'.&n who faum th" IIlj.laQ6
1'11[1*'111 to' ('Xl
fOTRrd.
He f!I1I..6 HI hllll:l.1th u
thtl. CltIllSEl. J~fj is limply IJr'b.id.. ,(lbeTt
Walt can identify tm lllpade ana I '1'111 f'\tuld it forard to "1'. Hawley.
I am dhp;n.ted wIth ,~"UIMY~ a8 i t woula"corroborate Oroharti, , III statement
ILl! te, whl'J1"6 he Inft thll Bli&Cl." Iil.nd whtl~Wn(.nf'j founa it.

tm

OOPY.

J~. MoPar~anci,

F;.g.,

DeMel', Friday, Hay 17, 1907.

Bo 1", IcuUl.o.
Dear Sir:.
I han been una.ble to He Sheriff Nillbet. I havel b6en to hie
offia. a oo!.Jllle of ti• •, but he ha.e not been in. Ix-Sheriff Morrill
Oorbett of 0u.t'&y, ouae into the oftia. to ••e . , today He wd that he
ill .ery d.oubtfUl if he OM £1P forward to Boi. to te.tlfy in thie
atter. He 11&14 that oriM to the nenoue oonditic·n of hie wife he
. . -.pen.. to gbe up hIli podtion ... writf at O~y and 00_ to
n...r, .he 111 muClh iaproYctd.. A few oy. ago the ~. of the
publ1lbid in ... DeDttlr p&p61r &M AlIOlIg them ... the
nul 0 Mo
• Con.tt. ~ra. Corbett II&W the name. aDd. :imed.i~tely
be. . . hv. ric, and be~ Mr. Gorbett DOt to ~ to Ici.IlhG ancI. '\:,0
_.e nothiM me" to liD with the.. ...... Cor.tt, you ~ntal'lCi,
1~ pert••tly willi~to go, but to plaate hi. wife •• proai... h8:t'
thal. be would. not f!,O to Id&ho. I 8tJ8811.W to him wat an he
tl,ll'lla to DeMe.i' ~in from hie run, that h8 let me know eM.
.U1 p;o out to hi. re.ilienoe ant. han & talk with Mri. Oorbett "'l~
rill liD' all I 8M to reHew her fearl. Mr. (Jonett readily ~l.ci
to thb. He will &ttvi_ lIB when will 00 the be.t tt. tt;. ••• mlr.
.
If Morri. Oorbltt 16 una.ble to ~ fonu'Ci to t6ltity in thi.
I\t&tter, why _nmt QperatiYlll1 No 36 be und. He • • at ()u.r&jI at
t..he t1Dt Orcma.rd &rlCi Moyer vhif.ed tmN and h8 OM ilienUfJf Orchard
u being with Moyer at "that tillll'l. I lea" tl-J.h to your j!~nt.

1fi.ar. ai
r

Yourm truly,

H.

F'.

Cary,

Rupt..

f'

·.~

Boil_, Idaho, May 20,
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San pranoiaco. },(onc1l:Y. May 20tb. lEI 07 •
!hie &rternoon I went to the Guadalul)e Dairy, #181~b
fi11ln Bruno Road, where I interviewed 011ver crook.. Manager of'
1:.tLe dairy whc informed me that the dr,1:ry had sup: lied P. w.
E[IJ'adley with milk. for about two years prior to November 16th.
ltIO"; that about 6:30 A.M. on that morning one of the driverB
f(lr the dairy, E·; Adair. left one quart bottle and one Ilint
1)clttle of millt, and one-half pint of oream at Bradley I shouse.
~...O" washington Street.
Milk W;,8 also left by the d:ri ver at the,
IIb'le tim8 at Blood's. 1"08 washington and at Kronohi's and
Jlc!.e 's, 1511 Washington street. About an hrUT llf'ter the milk
hted been left at Bradley's the d; .1ry reoeived a telephcrAB
me,ssage from Bradley asking that they disoontinue sendinr;
n~1lk. Hs'the m1lk delivered that morning hHci be' 'n l)oisoned..
lit. crook said he then went to Bradley I s h01l88 and reoe1:ved
f:'rom Mrs. BracUey a quart bcttle of milk which he tasted, by
1!'kt.ng a teaspoont\11, and whioh he said tasted as if i t was full
of quinine rr some other bitter stuff. He then took the: bottle
of milk to Dr. A. C. Bothe, city nhem1et, Rnd h: d an ane.lysis
made of it, and w: s informed by Dr. Bothe UIP'lt tr,er WR!' stryehri,1ne enough in i t tC' J>:111 a regiment or vrc:rds t" that ef't'eot.
),Jr. Crook
informed ne that he was adverse
t,o going tc Idaho. as there were El number of tInion men eml;loJrl!d
by the dairy and that he did net wish to say fil'l7th1ng tc
hntngon1ze them. He finally 6tnted that he would go tc Idnhc
p'r?vided. a subpoena or Borne frrme..l request was served on him
nni the eX]16nS A S cf' his trip were !Juid.
I then made an eff'ort te' 1ntervie\'! Dr. A. ~. B<:.t1le. hut.
cii1 net fillC' him at hill reBidence, 562 r,laytrn strent.

Re- Jorted-H~'.
S~jl Jl'l'o.nol n r
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OJh.

R.N.R. RePOrts:-

I

San Pra.no1soo, Tuesday, "lay

~

let, .1.907.

At 9:00 A.M. I went to the residenoe of Dr. A. C.
Bci1.he, but wr,B unable to r1nd h1m home. I aleo made an f'ff'ort
tel 1nterv1ew 11.1'8. r. w. Brac(~ey,;,a66l Breadway and H.H.8loo(,l
an!d Attorney De Laveaga.
I
At 2:50 P.M. I went to Berkeley and interviewed P.L.
MCiC:teary, who informed me that 1n November, lElO", he was ,,,mplclyed
by: Dr. A. C. Bothe. that about one or two days pr10r to
explos10n that took plaoe on Wash1nr-:ton street, he made ~n
'
anUys1s or a p1nt hottle of oream fer the Guadalupe Da1rY
whloh had been llrought to Dr. Bothe I s or. 10e in the (1i tv Hall !it
abr,:rut 11: 00 A. M. by a man ocnneoted with the Guadalupe DHlry,
wh~:>Be nar1e he thfluf",ht flilS Jackson. and who said it h:.d benn de11 veri!!d that morning to al1n1n~ man wh0se nar.le he s id Fas
Br~J.,lley.
He remel!lberedthat after an analy 1s, he (McCreary)
mwlLe the remark th:,t there WHe enough Btryohn1.ne in the 01'6P.m
to It1ll twenty IJersona. Mccrenry also stHted that he rem(imbereJd
th~ oase well, beoause a day or two after the analys1s wee
mfuhB Br:·,d1ey' 8 house wnE blown up and he (MoCre,·.ry) th"UI',llt
thcl:n that there rll'B "sometf,lnr;.;o1nr.·.
MoCrmll'Y 18 at present OC ll;18oted w1 th the Un1 verni t:v
or ,California Hnd OIOn be found 1n Ule G"'nlo'~1cal Survey
Der'f.rtr.1ent hfJivJf)"n 'ttlehnure (',1' 13:00 A.),{. And 12:00 ),{, (',r
:I, : 2fC' to 5; 00 P.),{. In the l'lveninrre Ii f.l ell he found at hill 1'e8ldenne, 2441 BusBell r:tY'l'l'·,t, Berj<;eh'.y. He 1nformed me tbat
he WOUld be willing to r;o to Idaho and. tpGtlf'Y l'rovldlng !ij.fl
~'Xl~enses were 1'81<1.
,
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He)JIO l'ted :-H2
San: Frano1~ec, ~/2
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Boill6, Idaho, 1a..y 21, 19t)'i'.
rJ. J. H... eon, EIIq ••

Supt..,

Dear 1;11':-

~polcane.

A man PWlfed C. fjincldr gidJ'lll: hie addnus8 &II EU1['.C)Jll Wuh.,
hu bflon corl'...pcndi~ with Pl1'. Hn1fly lor .ClIIIPl time cla.imir:iI'( l,O know
Ha.ywood and naYlng hnil'll him expreaa himMllf to the tttfecttiJ»rI.t hB would
neYer bit Of)n~nt.8C until 8teunefrlbrtrg ... killed if it took tjlrt!nty yuan.
In the last lett.. l' )'WI wrote he into!'lllld Ur. Ha.wley hB lfouldlhe in F:a.st.on
for about . . .ak and if Ul'. Ha.wlay thOIJ;>;ht hi. teatiJlony .'" WAnted hs
lilho 111d 88m hin: the prioe of hi. railroad. f ..l"'l to Robe. NI]". Ha.wley
:l00. not know anything about tmll man ~ thinb that polillilibly h6 took
up this oorl"lJe,Pohden08 wi th ~ de! of gntti1le tho i~rice of his railrolAd
rllTfj and would MYel' appear In R0186, t!'ti!'6foY"ff I1na"r
r. Halll'1.Ij'{'.
trustrnotions I .il"lJd you this reoming in cipher &8 follow.:.
.

"flo to ;:;AlSton... Wal!lh. !l(16 I~. Sino.iair who hillS writt.erl
fJawl"y that f!aywood aaid .~te7'mtlnberp; lnlllBt bfl kill~~d' if
it tonk t ..<mty< ¥',&rIS. If you think ,<:inoluir toll" :
truthgtlt dIl'.loution, fJUrcha.llltl him tiaktit to ·dae
and fllfo1'lish him with rh\;) uellara. Fawl"y ~hP:l"h...phflid
h ire It. rm ,ty Iff) IJlu IfIf1U h :iJr....
It' thill fl,,&.n in tolJinl' tho trlJth i t .ilil bfJllt to p,"\Jt hi.
(lfljJQlOition, tll.k~; him to !>jloklitl'j .me: thtJn 1":'11rOl;&86 him (& tio.kut 1,0 ),oi,6.
1'61+ him hil will (T,f;t~nty-fivl:l centIS IJi. mUll ol1ll flfUJ frmy; th~l tillll

m

strlkfH\ t~ ~tI&t<; of Illl'I.ho l:I.nd. two 0011(&1'8 a rib.y for wHneu fl'.ltiJlfI
I&nd pOilfJihly 1l0lllt< othflr h::qJflnaelll which he rr.ip;ht inour. ThhftJllow
rr.ivht aim]l] bn 1& trnm.p who Wll.ntEI to fli t Ii litHu lllorJjy,
Y() 'Jrs truly.
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o»t. R.N.R. Reports:San :rranc1sco, wednesday. May

~,.

nd, 190'7.

I interviewed Manager J. A. thomas ot:the E. I. ])lpont
de N6100ura Powder Company, Cllronlcle Bul1ding, Who 1nformed me
that in 190. he was connected. wl th the Oallf'ornla Powder
work., which had an o:tflce at #S30 Mar~et street, near the
Palace Hotel. Be dld not remember any person re8embll"1lg the
pictures of Orcharcl being in the place and purohasing ten pounds
::>1' Geli!tUna powder durlng the latter part of AUf',U8t or the
fir8t part of september, 190~. He stated that unl~8S there
was something to cause 8U8p101on the Cali:tornia Powder work.1
would have t~en an order for ten pounds of' Gelet1na pow<ier and
would have delivered it without question to any }11HOe designated
by the person ~iv1ng the order. Mr. !Iloma8 did not know of any
warehOll.e at 'l'hird lilr.d Townsend st~eets, and said tohat the
Cnl1forn1a Powder Works had no powder stored wi th1ri the 01 ty
l1m1te at that t 1me t but thEl.t the. Southern Pacifio 00. raj,ght
have had .ome powder for them and that an order might have been
given to a PtU"ohal3er on the Southern Paciflc Co. fe? the powder.
I W811 lnformed that the book8 of the Ca11f"·rnie POwder Cc~m,iany
covering 190" had b~en dest '·oyed in the flre and that ,T. ]1'. Nesl1i th
had ch"rge of' 'tIle afiles department. Nesmith haa not been with
the Oallfc.rn1a Powder CJcmpany for two yr::r8 and is now setd to
be wl th J. W. H;lllJi fo , hal Estate of'j-ioe, l"th and iI.'lI'ket fltre',t.
At the latter place I 'wms t'ld that Nesmith wae nc .l.om~er' employed there, but thnt he lived. on Gough Potre·t, near Eddy. I
went te thi8 ne1p;hh()rhord. htl'!. neuld not locwte Nesm1th ..
I tt,el1 went te tlll'! oft'le_of H. H• .Il.OCld and. At.torney
De LHveHga. but· (Ud !wt find them 1n their offices. I l"fil!
told th'\t Blood VIae out cf town and 1"ould not return until
Sat urda:v' •
I interviewed Mre. Y. 1'1. Bradley, whr stated that she
d1d net reo all any conversation hl'd ove:!' 'the tele}Jhone w1·th ene
Herb. GnarlS.; t1][111 ·at the timEt bel' 11Ul!lband was lnjw:'ed, ;:::mi' fOr
aorne 1"8 ks afterward, therF were a great mal\T 1nquS,rlell 1n,',de over
the phone as tr. the oondi t10Il of hlir:hUsbl'i1'1d, whioh inquiries
wel'p moetly answered by t~'e nEi1d, !::'(Ue Bell.
I was unable to find ),1'8. John 0' Brien (ne: F lO:':"enoe
Miller) at .,:/'234 Iowa !::tree't. There is a John O'F,riein employed at that number, but I was toJ4 th,'t he 1I'a6 Otl.t on I'l
wa.gon ar,(1 that his res1dence was unknown.
Reported-H2
San Franc1scc.

5/23/0'.
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1 len 'he oUt.oe d • ;115 £O.K. an4 "aner ~,nq1tl."·
100ated and ' erY1Uecl J. 'I. Ife.mt'h at 180' Clough 8'rflEt1.. Be
lnt'ornrect be
,lft·.-eut and 8ewtember, 1"6, he had. ah~ll'gtt of
the . .1.. depar
, o~ 'he Callfbrnia Fo1riler Works" wh<"III1!' offlce
••s then at h80
ket St.rM', abou' two blo~ ll1mY ~~Olll the

'Ii

Pal.aoe Hd\e'1.·'.e

1llOt re~ any JJWl ~~esembl1Jftg tlUt

picturea' 'ij~ O1'Oh81'il'> , 8Jr1ng . _de a PlU'Ohase :J~ toen IJ(IIWldIl of
GeletlM powder OJ,L-:g '. to caps, nor could. he reoal1 emy man havlng
made a :purahase of' oe tlna powder ~or the pUrJ>ose ()f -l;11ow1ng UP
stUIIIPs", anc1 whose nwnl\ and. desorlption waG taken and who wall
told to oall ln a ~ew 48rs. He lnformed me that umU.ess there
W88 sOIDet.h1np; suspiclous about ,a man thern would be no (j1f'j;1.culty
ln obtn1ning ten pOWlds o~ c..le'ina powder, or ,any (!Iuan~!..t.ty ever
fi"e p01Uld.. Giant oaps. Ifesm1thsald, would be de~. 1ve'!·,!ld. at
the oft1.e of the Ce.J.l~orn1a Powder Works, at' therA was always a
_'ook of Olo\PS 1n t.h~ :oU1oe; but as the oompanv had no 1lre:t"ehouse
frr dynamite ln t~e~ity. and 11. was aglunst the 01ty 0~d1nances
to s'or& dynamite ''in the 01ty, it would be necessarJl' to send the
orders for dynamit.e lO the ~aot.ory where' it would bf; p',\flt.ed. Rnd
shlF~jed to, ant point .ee1gnated by the purchaser.
He SI\:l.d. if
a man ])UrChased. ten pounds the same rule would &1>J>ll', a11l0 that
therewQre a ~eat·~ ealee made by him, and that 1t 16
posdbl. that tlte·.aJ.ill' of teL1 pounde Wflf!l mRde, bY hltn and that
the or4e had 'beeJ\.ent to the hctory w1th III ·l""IU.~lt I'1I~t a
shlplJ1f\g reoe1pt for ten IJOWId8 be sent to the' of'fl~le in glln
P'ranclllIl30. fhe J!1U'Ohaaer could then oall for the .hlp~l~•.rtr
reoelpt, take Utothe Southern Pac1~lc 00. t're1gM shM. at
4~ rind Towneend street. and. obtain the clYnaIIl1 te etner Ilfly1ng
theb-dght ohOlrgee, whiCh he ea1d would' amount to about; twen'llY81x oents. BeemUh allltl informed. me th·,t only H fn book!l had
been eave« :from the fire, and that he was sure the l:'eoordl, for
1.904 htvi been de8tro)".d.
All book. save« ere at tlul main of, 10e
of the 'f'owder COll\Pany 1n Berkeley.
I then .....t to the neighborhood of 1P2M I(,~1'fa Htreet, but
wtl",e Uftable to find JOhn 0' Brien there. I WllS 1nforroed t:tw.t he 1111
coilnected w1 th the ~ayma.l!lter18 . t"ft"1oe of' the constrnot1on Department of the Sfluthern Pnc1f1e oempany, and can be fOUnd at the
tunnel near the l!11X-ml.le ho".... He oan be reaohed iit #'illi4
Iowa strert after 4:50 P.M. D.8 offioe phOne nwabeJi' 1.
Market 8588. He res1dee at #1808 18th ~enue, South. I then
went to th18 ad(lrelll8 and 1nt"rvl81l'ed lira. John 0 I Br:l.en.f nee
'.lorene. M111er) who inforllMlld me that she WIlS formerly e'Tmloyed
in thl! western Un10n Telegrajph oft'ioe on W&sh1ngt on Avem",e nl!llflr
Twenty:r~urth street, Ogden, utah, and ~a8 there until M8~oh,
1904. She ~her state« thEft. lAost 1'1'1II!rner she vhUed Or;den ?
and while there 1'1. J. Der'~edY I who wall M"n!l.ger of the t,,!.lflJr,rnph
off1oe lfit Ogden, s'poke t", her about n IIIOney order "'J,1ch ahe had
o8dhed :for S. W. Adat'llll. ltl1d Hlso showed her the order. F;;Je
stated that she was under the 1mprel!lolon that the money 111ft!!
telfl~r'''Phed frem Denver.
She was quite I'l'Jre that tl'le WIIOunt
WIlS .. '15.00.
The man whel she cllshed tllilll order for vrns Ill'ed
aVut :fort., IIIhort :l.n height and heavy build. Hr; WH~~, Blv-:,cth
shavem. Hie 6.1hEHU"Hnce wa/3 Tt'UI':h. find the dH~' he }JI'er;ent,ed the

-3-

ord... t&!!WU badly in need at 11 ehaYe. She told h1m hE' would.
have to be identified. and he went ....Q' and returned JlI.t,er with
a man who she knew well by eight, but rIOt by Damlt. and was
identif1ed. She stated that the na~es .of Adam~ and th~ m<m who
1dentified him appeered. upon the *,ney order wh1(lh W. eY. .DermedY
showed her. Mrs. O'Brien 1s 'll'1111ng to go to IelEtho hrld test1fY
prov1dll4 the eX}leneee ot· hereelf and two year olel ohil.d. and her
hueblwd ere paid. Mrs. 0 I Brien informed. me t}lat she b /lId f'riend.s
living in Idaho.
I oalled twioe at the offioe of AttornEfY' Dol,nveaga
for 1.nformation regarding the explosion at BradlEIY' s .tJ "U81" hUt
was unable to find. him in. I
I then went to Berkeley and interviewed thfl head bcokkeeper of the Dupont Powder company, who informed me thHt p.ll
books, invc ioes and oonres})ondenoe oovering 190. had belen destroyed by the fire. with the exception of the leldger. Ullon
examinat10n of this ledger it shows that on Augu$t 5111., 190.
a oash sale was made to one Johnson of some giant 08.1)8 and some
dynam1te, the amount S-a1d for same being fl."S. Thie '18 the
only small cash sale of both oaps and dymun1te during .A.u~st and
september. The oheck marks in the mer~in of the ledger show
that this sale W8S oal>s and dynamite, but the ledger d,c,es not
show tne quantity of e~:oh. fhe bookkepper thought frnm the
amount, $1.'6. that it would be one box of oape end about
ten I:ound.e of' d.ynarn1te. Pull IJartloulars of t:'lie sale o0ulel.
be hael. he said from the reoorda at the faotory at HerO\j,le8,
r: ali:l'ornia. There was a oash liIale of dynam1te rn8.d.e AU!~uat
11th I 190~ amountinr; to $1.20 and one August 11th, 190~, arnount1ng to eoi'. No na'18 was !~iven by the lJUrohHsere, and llO caps
were sold with the dynamite.

RepcTted-H2
San "ran01soo, 5/24/07.

Boi.. , Idaho, 11&1 23, 1907.

Mau.d. Corbett, Eaq.,
Train AudJltor's Department,
Dltmrer &: Rio Orande R. R.,
~o1orado.

DenYflr,

"""

,

11.]"8

to OOI!lfl np here to testify in the
trial, am plM to teleg&ph you.men you &!'8

o(lIlntil1f.; upon

Mo:~I1tr-Ha:,'1rOod,~PftttibQ,.

y<lU

Meded ao you llIIly be abtlent from your duties aa short a. t,ime I!Ijl possible.
P18l11M .nd mt! the ftddrea. whioh will re&Oh yon by mail and te:tl/Jgraph

If yOll anticipate u:t1y diffioulty in .. ourill7,

mat quickly.

1e'~"f\I

of

(

absflnoe, wri 1i!?
you.

You

100

at onoe for I are oontident I can

und~i!'lltam

of

OOll!'IW

that &11

&IT&!'l#~

YOIJr flXpenMIJ

thtll matt6r for

will be jlilia. and

al.lClwM08 rnftdn for thl1 tilM you 101W f!'OO! your prellOnt till!Illojrn.'t'rrt..

Whiln 1t rf'Ay not 1I06rt to yVll +.hat too tfilBtirnony JOll CI.'\,J!l ghe
is clf Rl"Ati.t

il\~~Jortanoo,

"ha.in of evidN100

11'6

:,fflt

it makHI! a valuablfl &nd eftftoth't: Hnk in tbe

mnat elltabli.h.

So fa.r

&IB

inourri!'V5 tho h(i'l!ltility

of the "fleu'!"!1 r'ederation of Hinerll -Inner Cil'1l1enot belit9'fo

&

y011 &7"6

SOlil"08,
.

I do

l'I.ft6!' +,hflae triallil fl.3"fI over it will hBn enou,l'tl etli.nd.ing

t)'I&t

or power If'lft to \"lflfld to be oona idti: rod.
that.

18 OOnOOJTlfHl,'

l'ut! fAel eYen 1'10re ocmtidftnt

not tht) kind of man to be inflL.ll'lnl'.ed. by threats frclt!' Sllah

part,i1mlar.ly with t.l'16 J;erl'oMl

Imow1lt~
of thie:
whole: fl.ffair
.
,

whioh I Inlow YOl1
ha.YfIl.
I
!t 111 AbflolutAtly quiet helf'l in RoillO, f.Sllrprilllinrly litt'le
int."reat lIxoopt of a Booor !'l8.ture hi taken in

felt inclined

1,;0

tm

bring En. Dor'OOt.t with yOll, I

art

tr1u.ll3, ·and

ifi you
;f

lIlun th1i.t yO'l! &ni ahe
:

•

'

would enjoy ti.18 trip

am

find Bcd. a. delightful plaoe at thie ti_ of

We mhould ba glad to han Mr exp8l1M. included in :\!"Our

the :!18a.r.
aooount.

Paul'! add18U me oa.re

Jamll8

H. Fla.wley. Boille. ldin.ho.

Vttry truly yours.
(S:,: .'t'; ll) F;; ,.. 1,

s..

W,;! f; •

Boi_, Idaho, 'May 23, 1907•

.,. w. BrlUlley" Raq••

San rranciaco, 0alif.
_--, ",.,a.n&..glIIl" 0.1..
You will recall ~ &8 the President ......
tlw 8muP:fJ.;lsr Union Mining COIIp*ny at~~l uri., QolorlUl0Jl,.. &IYi I beline
t.b8 lu~timt;, I had the .pleuure of se~ you . . 11'1 my ofI lOB l!i.t, De!lftr,
whil. I . . ""ing U Ailjut.nt nene
s08thiM oyer .. yea:.r ago.
You w11l puhaps alao recdi i'!t&t I took the actin !11I1JlaB8l'llt'lnt
of the 8mUg;r,ln Unlon properties at the time 0111' ~r •. Ar~~mt Callina,
. . shot in NOYember 1902. Conaequently I haY6 btttln deeJ;!ly lYl.W!'6l1ted
in li.ttemptine: to· run down hia m~rd8rer. Our efforta 111111'l a1Jl:tolit
t-mtirely unauoonatll1 until a 11 tt1t'l oyer a year ago, when tht,t arreat
of Harry Orchard for the killiM of ex-Qoyemor Ste~nbet,g anI the
sub.-quent confesdon Jade l?Y hill! ~nabled 11~ to pieOB toglllthe7.' ':iJ:te
'fadou. olu68 _ already had and fa the ptult bilyond rea~nal:,le dOllbt.
MOM other at&tel'll8nt8 made hi] O.rohard ... Olltl ~.l.a~H~$ to the
e~loBion which oOlJurred at tM h01l1lill you fOl'Mtrly OOCUP1(lQ lI: han l'ran01800. I kno'iJ" that yOll haYti already been infol"l'llAii of thh and t.hat you
ha'f6 expl"l)B8flli definltft diabelief in Orchard'a story but,I WMt. to ...y
to you In Holl dnOftrity that I beli9'fe hill eta!") to f. tTl~. 1¥f.lt>J\'fe,
BO far ..s rous 'been pOllsible, inve.tlp;a.t6d 6'ft1ry st&t6Jl1flnt m8d6 1';"y
Orchard and ha'fti yot to fiM him wrong or untruthful in li Rir",·].
p&~ioll1ar or in.t8.noo. Aotinp; upon ilifoJ1M,t1on p,hon by him
rr.~rMllf,
1al'861y 000&11116 I dollbt.ed hiB ato!"}" (lll,<l, ule a.t Jud;m r.oddard°. bOlll1i1l in
Demel' a homb sireilar in aonatTllotlOYl to that whi.em-killed llJ(-flOYfimor
8teunenberp; aJ'1('j of the aa.me oomposi,tion &8 U'ltl OM whioh Orohllrd
atates hit plaOEld at YOllr door. w'fer,1 in thtl 0&86 of thfl explollio.n lit
your honae we }lan biten ablfi to corroborate a oonllid.6r&ble Il&rt of
Oro~rdo• • tatt'll1lflnt, in Mpi te of tlw hft.ndiOfl.p plaOfld upon 118 lY,r 'four
diaoolief tiOO by the affidavit. made by yOll In t.Jw matttlr H t~lfl 811it
againdt thP. naB eompany for d&ll'.agt'J arhine from the exploBjlon. ThelMl
the(l.fen.~, in Ulfl .Roytll"-rlaywood-Pettibone trials, will attomr"t to 111I.
to (ii.ond1\. Orchard &nd the prOBe ol;ltion , and I 1m free to crn!ElIIB with
proB}.. ctl!l (If unplolUl&lltl:lf emb&rru61ne; T6l!1ultlll, ~Oallll6 of YOUT' lltanding
am relation to thl affalr.
'
I hOp6d to 1166 you, woon in '~alifomi6. about two Ml6h ll!\F,O
but I wall 110 unfortunate a6 not to do llIO. I f60l confident tha,t, 'it 1IU
oould talk to ,yOIl peraoMl1y and lay" befC::T6 yeu the whole liJtOr:;. you
~Uld 00 00 YlVlrylJfld; and.I oo~8qlltlnt.i,Y wlI5h Y~!"J much tr.at you .oulo
btll!? lUi by ~1lJP. to ]?0186 ° If only ror .. few day.. I will p:ivfl you rr.y
lIOl'Qthat. If ~1't6r q,1aouadng the Ill&ttGr thorow>;hly wit.h !!!t3. YO\)
not l1:lspoaeQ to teatlfy in the triallll, you need not 0.0 110 'A.IW thn,t. no
legal }»t~ra .ill be ae!"fed to this eM.
,.
Orchard tell. ua th..t yOll out<:ht to Tftmtllllber his calliTli' "rO'l uI;
tiY te~tl"hono two day. befol'ft ~ exploai~n and aayinp; to you ha'hlad, 00.Dear Mr. Bradley.

r

fl."'

n'om (ycldfi61d, MeYit,da, and haa. aomtl

tdnlFlg

proJX1rty WhlOh htl would lib

to .11

further a.kil'}g you if you aould not 1nt8re.t oapit&1. in 'tJW
prclpert1eah you repliid you 1IOul,i lib to meet him at !101M tUlle a.nq.
IIl1lll"ated 'Wl8 . . xt 1IIOrnil1B but Orahard Mid he &l""ady had ,"Jt ~polnt
ftI!;lm. whiah would Pf8Yttnt h 1• ooming to He you but he would. Hke to
lIe.1 you on t,hlt folloying day about ni.. o'clook at ~ur f;lffi(le.
Orohard
doEl. not ""oall the l18II8 he tilled in talki~ t..o you, ~lUt ,1'618+111 flUl'l3 you
.U.l llS_ber the iMident. ot conne, hbpurpoae 1n OIil.llulgy,m up
au to detltndnll wbetbllr or no you we.,. in the oity.
I fUll told that you bay. atat6d that if t.bil W. F. of ~L hliid
redly wished to -get Y9U· they haft Md no end of opportuni f .. 1Ei'. without
waHihg 80 10m as to "the date of the 8~lodon at your ho~:. Thie,
no doul)t,
hIlt did they not _it oyer It. year to kill CClllina,
. l .... l"IL years to murder ex-OoYemor Btctumnliu.,~ T-et me 6WDlst,
W(lI, that
op}l(!rt1anity to kill 18 not enoUf91, tnere muat iiJ.a:iC).be
an opportunity - for RUah men are in'fariably QoWarda - for tJl3 lOOn
,P6J'petrntingll'lah arilllCs to make 1:.blir -6'lt away·
I noQl' you will &008pt !,!!Jr U.l1Rn088 that in th8 ma'Lu;:r of
thep trlab I M actuated only bY (\ ded" am & det.ominatjen'J to bring
to Il just p';u'li~nt t"he IMn who an naponaiblC'l for tM many cirirlll68
.
oommH-ted HA Golondo in "lJI'llilY iml'tanQe on I18n who haTe l)jJpo~d. tl18

Wt!'1Jtl,

W.P'. of ),;1' and in Imob an offoT1, I fl'lel 1IlUl'fi I OM oon.l"lilflY:lt,J.,. tusk
yom" UdSliM08.
.
Very t..,lly youre,
(DII:-',~rj) h~;I!'i,il'

11/!;I;

,

JlJc;be p Idahe. May 23'p 190'1'"
:'

,jI

.

"& hIe, Iciaho, Friday, Ma)1 24, 1907.

,
Aa the .,re_101l hu beelll .ith t)w Oo'Nl'DDr &Rli' OOUMI!li1 for t.he
St.&1illI t.h&t the Derwer .ttl• • • unable to 10_'- Mr. Read"i, th~ Dennr
1I1lllhr that iIIII . . . the bomb oue for Orohard, I .ired }Ii.)'. Gary today
In ci\pmr &8 !,:Jtllo.-s:"lI'hat 1a being done towa.ni. locating Ro&chL t.r.-l;l
p11lllller? Ran 168n no report on tilt. _tTAr.·
and. ~;u_quently .rote Vr. ~ alS per the att&aheci ..py. tattJ thiil
afternoon I "Qeiyed the follo.i~ 1Il"~ from Mr. CetLry:·:Rc~ach is at (Henwood Springa.
Will go tOnMrd
when wanted. See rr.y report. ~ray thirteenth.
HI~,.l6Y has oopy.·
It 18 nident t.h&t the Onemor l:Uld la1ryera for thti S~te o.erl()~I~.d
the ~(lntent•. of the report "tarred to by '~r. Cary. &nc1 at t.lw.t 'I:iJ81 I
... niot reouTing copiea of the lAlmrer report. liIIl1 thertlfoli"8 had. no
J:lI6al18 ot kno.ing &8 T.o whether ),I.r. Cary h&d reported on thia lll&ti:.er
or not. Howeyer it is all ri{"ht.
,
You will note in No. ~'II report from S6&ttlb 1I'il&t. i . itul.lei
relativEJ to tht! rnan C. Sinclair. I r.aye rtlf'urred the descripti/JTi of
thh lian Sincldr to No. 11 who !me. him ptlrllOnally and. thtt OP(H'/j.tiYe
db clare II the dellcription talliell with the ~inol~ir th;t he kne~ in '~2
i.n thf; COtlur d. 'Alone Dietrict cu:oept. he thinkll 8ino+..lr a.t t.hat. ti_
... dx teet tf411. 1<Jow a diftorenae of two inches In the CIleleription
of .. JlIIUl trom .",.OOely tha.t ill not irJ thtl habit of el. . .ribJi.~ a I)onon
iii of yery little importance. Tfowev'(jT,Il 'io, 11 saYII Sincl&i.r nd't..ber
drank nor amoked, hEJ voal tivoli knowlil nh ald no t IIlIIOke and he cil'1Ulk yery
littlCl~ eluring the time he was 1n the i)oeur 0' AlI,ne DiBtriot.. and he . .
a.n iMe..ant talker,
. John 11\'. Whl tman. formGrly ']1itlf of ~olioo of .'l&n Jro/lcillCo, . .
in ~hica;~ a few GUY. ~ and ouleci upon Pr1noipal \11m. f. Plnj((H-ton.
":hitlu,.n Hid. at the t~ of the 'I:1radlcy explosion he !iY0Q jUllt IlL tew
Goon from t}lfJ fla.ts where BrMdl~ l"6uded und. happtlned to be at hollltJ
that momin;<; ,lJI'ld wail ont> of tho f1ret III>n to reach the llcenl\l of' the
ctxplodon.He lIuict there OOYT .as any doubt in his mind. but tho ex!)loIlion He oUlled by II. nynamite bomb. Bradley'. story at that tinrf-; WlIU:
that h"~ f t . cOl'l'inr down stuirlll and struck a match to lirmt llI. ciplU' ittJIt
a. the explodon. took pla.ce and thkt the explosion brokt: thtl ~ rt'et.er
u.llow.ing tile {(tUB to escape. "r. Whitney said. the owner of t..h8 t\lata
",coY6red ten thousanC dollli.T8 from the gall OOlnpt1.hy t&llO. that now tlw
gu oomp8J'lv is fil18ing to raooyer thi. m o n e y . '
r wish you to refer to the 1ut p~r&flh of SUI/t. CU'1/)'.
rr;p5)rt of Hay 22nd where in he lI,p6aks (l,f A•• • t Supt. Prett:ym'oI.n's" i,rate"ie.
with .llh8lman Bell. Aa Bell denllllll the 1t.a.t6m/1nt attributed to M.m UI4
8C,.t"tm broad-. .t by the Rookv P~ountain Ne.s, I am led to beU...
that Bell II lltatm.nt ie true. Thill .... lIimply a nllo. triclr of thil
Nf'ft to ...81.t the clefenae and. to abow to tiM publio that nen S~ rmtlJl'1
BElll t.Unb the det.~ts won't A'liIt iii. tail" tr1&l which .ill to l!l~
.%te.t IIIOdify the oplniona fOlWcfby ~ unionbtll after "&ding the
intent._. 01' the dUterent reporters with Harry Orch&ni. The purport

•

P.~., Thhi afternoon aftl"r writing
cipher tdllBg\". roMi~ am r@llO"III:
.

tom.

above I "~i"lId yoW"

IIRMoh iii at nlEU1_od ~\pri~l'i. WHI f!iC tflnIJiIIii.R
eft ~d. 8ee my !"I5port Ml..y thi~limt.h.

Mu'ltt1 hu oopy. II

I 4iLl1ll .Elry p;lad ~ R'tt thb infcJ'5tiol'l all I
@n r tJiie maiter•

_~ _Tried,

ormsiel@l'&bly
J ;MfI.

DeI'lY." S1r:Supt. H. '?C. reports:

DenYer, Colorllrlo, l<'ridI'lY, May 2-1',tll,
Todny I r:3ce1ved the

f'011ow11~1" tel.~'1JII

J~)07~

f'rom Manager J.t,IeP:

"mlat; 1s being done towards "ocat1n,:r:
ROlleh thfJ plumber hRve seen ro
report on this matter fine d~y.·
I 8a... R flch 1n Glenwood

Sprin~8

on thp, '3th in8t. an,1 he

promj,sed pcstiT131y to go to >olse te, te8tif'y, but rel1uested that
lB wLuld liot be asked to go lI.nt1J he was needed.

why ji.:rmager ;clCP'lrlqnd d1d not p-et 8 copy c

J'

Not under:'.ttmol.nv.

my ra;loTt 0 f t}n 1:1t;l1"

wired him a3 fcllo..a:
"Rc'lch i3 at Glenwood Sprinl!3 wIll
!"e fOTW"lrd when want.ed se' my
TC,.;IOrt U"y V~th H1'1wley has co ;JY. "
1 k.no..

H.,wley received 'I copy of this reClcTt frf", the

f!i1.'.

lets !nino' p:re"+, deal :31nee I t-lkeci with him. h, 11'111 ('0 to Bo:Jr.;e
when w'lllterl.

Hespect :'uJ}y

•

Reported:
Denver.

5/28/07.
-,

"

.

'llbll'1ttetl,

I

•
Del'!.l:'

S!r:-

Supt. E.E.P. reports:
DenTer, COlorado,. Fr1dqy, MI1Y 24th, 190'1'.
SeTeral d2'.Ys ago I reqvested Mr. E. C. Ho"e, former Ass1'• •
D1s1:r1ct Attorney o~ Telluride, Collor840 to ert4errTor to 8f.""11r. 'ltle
regll.ster of K1tty Hy~tt's at OUray,' for the IIlOnth or March, 19(:4, to
asct!llrtaln whether or not Hoyer and IOrchard "ere reg1stert::.i qt t:tlat
hotl~l at that ttJlle.
Today I receI'Ylttd a 1ettar from r~r. Ho"., in
Whi~lh he st'lted tha.t iirs. H7att, proprietor of the hotel, wm; out (l>f
town for 11 few dllye, and that the young woman In charge llI'lde 8
dI11g:Jllt s,JI'l::"ch for the register, but "as unable to find 1t. ']'h1s
yOWI,- WOllan, who was in ~rg. of the hotel stated that sOlie one
had be(m In~uirlnp; for thi3 hotel rrw1star' just Ii fe" daYiJ pro"l'lou:.'!l
to Mr. Howe :3 inqu1ry. Mr. HO'Ye ra1ses the quest ion as to dlether
"e hid aOIl.;1ilJkln[" this JIll Inq'11ry. and "e h'lTe in fonned Mr.
Ho"e that we d.loi not.
~"refore,1t .,ould appear that tm def<,nse
1s lilak1nE!: ef::'orts to eecur" this re{~1ster so t]lat 1t ,,111 not rtP08~
at th~ tr1al to I3how that Orchard and ;,oyor were together in O'urllY
durinp.: tne l,'ltte r I,)art of Harch, 1904.
Today I rec,,1Tod '3. letter from Mr. F. J. ,;aTanau¢J. the fonner
J:lamlger of the .'oatal Tel apraph Co. at DenTer. Wl ") is now loc".t (:d ;!at
Dol:'lifield, NeTada. I h'ld \'1r1tten Mr. CaT!Ulaugh Mile tllle 11,..c PH to
wh~ther 01' not he had :1;<'.' rocollection of an~' llIe;i9~eB or mono)'
belrw sent b", tele/lTaph froJ!' f'ettibon' or HIlY1foOd to Adamla cf Oreh:"'rd,
or to ATlY of the nn.l!k3 they were u,'in,,- fror: time to tillle.· He wr1tll<s
lIle tl'J'1t all telogrJlJlllS .,,,,,Id be destroyed 'it the eXjJlr'1t1oTl of !,1Jr montlls.
A18(l thRt thefr m(~lH!Y trrmsfer record fqi10d to "'hr.'e 'in,' 1"01 ey
hflTj n{"~"'eged 1,etwe(1!} them.
Todr1.Y Mr. A. "~' :,tew.nson c'llled me orl the ')hone C!i'ld wRnt.ed to
1'.l'OW "llet.her or not the defenso IVq;, crr 1)loylnr- ,~~'! detr)f't1ve!!l 'tn
Den"ll'8r for thp, J>uroose of f"'lther1nF 1nfcrlllat1cn nne' inter':'op",t1np"
thp w1tne3',elll .... o~e r'1II'eg were IJUbliBhad 11" the Dp.nTer lJl'l.)J\l'"s. '111d
gc<l{cld me 1f C"Qt1'l1n :;W~1li, of' th, 'I'hiele AFency, 1'1''13 ~ntel~e"t 'el w:lt],
1'" 1n socln-1np' rmr. lnterv1e\vllnr w1ttl8sses.
I told M!'". ~;tl.'Ten30!1 tJ'lClt
311"1 n "1'1:' "0+. conrccte"l \'11 th th') Pinkerton Ap-ucy 1 I' ~llYO::I'lD"lC:lty,
nc, r rild I k.no'l1 whom the" we"e flIl!;11oy1nr' in llenver 'or the purpose
OU·~.l.1De4 abo.....
I told Hr. StcTWllilon I lIO.ulr' f'O tG lIla 0·ff1ce
immedIately I'Inr, se" h'm regar41nfT this, but tn my "rriv",] thr're, I
f01Uid he h"'d I"One, "nd I 1111To be;;n un'llle to 3ee 111m . Odl1Y te t1lke
u>, tho !latter If1th hlll.
1 1'11.' se·, hill', hcwever, tomor!'"ollJ W:!tJ',Ol1t
~~st.

['al1.•

r :,llao ::.;;ril' Att.orney W. IV. Gnrwood, 'ell, 1n!'orned me th'l'; he
12 JrJak11:r' :1 56" ''':h 0 h1s cancelled checks try111/' to legrlj eX"d~lv
what the trl'1l)3flation W'18 w1th OrcMrd, when Orr.h'..rd 1"'''' il] Denver'
1rnFl,:',diatol:! H:'t,r tho Ind"lJondance e,,·.)lr,810n. :;r. I;arwor."'" 1-,!cOl,oW
~1(Jl; 18 tha' he P:f!TO Orchard or hi:-' -.1fl'l (Mrs. 'I'oney) A cheole :rer
2"(,l.fJO. .1l,lgt; .'18 ;,oon '1S he f1nds t};is check or th d"ltP-. hI'! w1.11
'l(j\'~lSP

rn._~.

i;e:;po,~trullY s'lbrr1tted,

Re!H,rted:
Deliver, !j25jO?
.-r

tI

opt. R.N.R. Reports:-San nano1soo, SUurdl'.y,Yay 25th" 190'.
As 1netruoted I went to the county

~lerkl. o~f10.

where

I mad.. oop1es of the a1"Hdllv1ts of MrB. Jl'lorence E. aoward and W. J.
webster, whioh I attaoh hereto.
Reported-·HI
Ban Prann1BOO, 5/25/07.

•

.lL2.l, !.
ID the Stlperior Oourt of' the 01 t.,. aDd. count.,. () f'
San Pran.. ':'800, state of' cali1'o:tD1ll.

Walt.er H. L1nforth.
Plaint1ff

San J'rancl;oo .a.
a corporat1on.

and Electri0 Oompany,
Derendent.

state of l'al11'orn1a

)

c1ty and county ot S,n Frano1sco

)

)

..

IIRs. PLOREHGJJ E. SOWARD,
depoe..s

beln~

duly eworn

8.Ild. says:

'fhat she ls over the age of twenty-one yearn end i.e
at present res1d1ng at the Holland APartments, on Bush street.,
nrar Jcnes 8tre'~t 1n sa1d city and county.
!hat at all the times here1nafter stEt ed, aU1.ant
resided at number 1~28 Washington strret. in said c1t)f and
county, where dur1ng suoh t illl8S she :turnish Ad. beard awl rCH:lm tor
two persont;. That the }Jrernises last referred to are t'md were
81tuated wl th1n Ii hlaok of the northeast oorner of stU':!
washingt0n and. Le'venworth ~treets 1n said olty and oc:unty ..
That on Bunday, six wenks bef'ore lin exvlosion took
plaoe at elll.id northwest corner of W'shington and Lenvemwo1"'h
streets on November 17th, 1904. a man c,'Uing h1meelfMr. Borl"Y
came to sald hnuee. num! er 1328 Washinr;ton street., and, ren1.ed of
aff1ant II f"urnlllhed rC'om at the tat.e of andplly1nr~ her, therefor
two ((cllarl! and f1fty cents per wee}:. Thereupon 8a1d aerry
oocup1ed said roem and contlnued to do so for about thre'" "'er-ks
following Bllid sunday. when he w")nt and stayed a"ay "i.hrer:from
about ten days, tak1ng a dress suit case which he had in hi.
},oBeess10n and all of hie IlerBOl1al effeots prev10usly ;.ef't in
gaid room. Upon h1s return to s 1d prem1ses, number 1:;;2'
WaBhinn:ton ~treet. at the expiration of said j"r1od nf' ten (inye,
said Berry told aff1ant that hi! mir;ht stay thr e days or
thre week •• he oould not eny how long. Upon one or two
oor·a.B1ona after hiB said ret.urn to Ii a1d 111'em1116S, said Bernr
d.1ned with llf'iante' f'am11y and others, and upon the l"st of
5aid oocasions. whioh waB pr10r to the time of sa14 e~;loB1,()n •
• aid Berry told aff'1ant and her dau<h tel' tha t he expeoted t(l
leave for Idaho. 811id Bft"y wM.le staying at said ;,remisee"
number 1326 waBhinr:tnn str"fOlt, lI:ept late hrure. ooming 1nto hie
room early 1n the lOOJll1l"ng. and upon one oor.8s1cn not OO('Ul'Jyj,llg
the bed at all. He usually sle]Jt 01l remained in 1'118 room until
eleven ( I ' cloek in the forenoon c1' one 0 I r~lock in the at.'ternO(lirl
wh11e 11vinr: at said IJrem1Bee.
0

-lil-

!n sweep1ng sa1d room. aff1ant W8S ob11ged to re:ll\(1ve sa1d
(lress suit CBGe from one position to another and the SHllle WOB very
heavy; in fact l!IO heavy that l!Ihe could not 11:t"t 1 t, althr-ul1;h
she was and is }Jossessed of oonsiderable strength.
On several occaaions during Berry's oocuplnoy of
aaid room, as 9.1'orea8.1d, afi'iant fOUnd shav1ngs of lea'~ and. of
11004 wh10h had been apprent.ly whittled upOn the floor, end u;nder
the p1110w of the bed in aa1d room were :found a very s'lall ll<1Jllbnr
of lead ahav1ngs. Attaohed t.o the oute1de of a door nP.lar the
jam, and 01l}Jos1tethe lower hinge thereof, opening into a l~l.oset
lead1ng :from sa1d room, was a peouliar arrangement. oon~11st.:Lng of'
H hook s1tuated about twelve 1ncthes trom the floor, to wh1ch hook
was :fall'tenfJd. a cord, on the end of whioh was a small oOli·k, th,rough
wh1ch sa1d Berry had 8.Pl,arently passed a small steel hl"ok. l~aid
contrivanoe was so arranged that upon the open1ng of' SI;i1d dloor the
Ba1d string attaobed theret.o moved sa1d cork also at.t.aehed 'tt) 8a1d
etrlngibu;t prlor tr: the time sa1d. Berry !!loved away trem s&.1«!
]lrem1ses, !number 11526 Washin~ton street, ,as h ereina:ft. ""X' stat. d,
881d arrartt;ement was removed.
I:n a drawer of the bureau of sa1d 1'<"om sa1d ll~rn' 'ad
t.hreo' v1als conta1n1ng liqu1ds of' various kinds and a1'1'''iant
d1soover"d them 1n pUtt1np; away var10us art10les vf o.l.oth1ng bN
longing to said Berry and in clean1ng up h1s sa1d room.
'l'here was aleo then and there 1n said room mllny IdElho
papers, whioh gave ev1dence of hav1nr: been puh11shed. 1ll various
towns and oit1es, and f'resh new!!,paj.. ers f'rl",m said Std;e of IdBho
carne tr the h(1use about every day, Le1ng ]lrought by sa1,d Berry.
(ln the evening of the 16th day of November, 1904.,
whioh was tile evening before sa1d explos1on took }ila oe,
.aid Berry p8.1d a:fHant the amount then due her for rentl of' :maid.
room and not1fied her trH'.t he intended to go to Id.aho lI.ome ttme
in the near future. Affiant d1d not see h1m rel~ove his! belong11n(':s f'rOlTl suid room, but he had lat't it before she 81'OSl' 1n tilS
morning of sa1d 17th dey of November, 190", and accord1:M to
her custom "he then arose at or about 7: 00 A.M. At BOl11:';~ timel
durini~ the l'l1r:ht cf su1d 16th and early morninr: of' s1d: 17th.,
dny of November, he hHd remov ed I~ll 0 f his eff'eot s fiom said
room, hut l\~ft there Bome woo. and. leRd shavings ujJon the flclor.
At'fiant further S".y8 t11' t sa1d Berry slept 11'1. the bod
1n h1s su1d room at Borne t1ne dur1nr: the sE1d nir:ht of the 16t.hl'lth r:f November, and aff1ant 1".11OWS that hel hRd Ie f't slU.d rocm
in the snxly morn1nr~ of sa1d 17th day of llovsmber at en' pr10r
to seven 0' nlock 1'11th his sa1d belong1ngs h€!f1ause thf'l d.oor
lend1ng :from the hall 1nto said l'nom WlIS at the heUT IfJ'Jt namt&4
O]len and th~ room empty, save f,1r the fUrn1tu.re trlere h~llrnl;1nr;.
Af'J'lant fUrther avers th;\t sa1d Rerry was 1n F.lp)·eHxFncl'l
about fCJI'ty yp,Hrs of' age, \"1 th dr,rk brown hllir, biuA OJ' lJluifJl:
gray eyes, lwd1um h0.i~ht, w1 th BPlooth fHoe, and he"vy build,
(u'ess"d 11ke a work1n~ man nnd v!e1r1l1nf~ Hbout one hundr4!ld PJld
Bf'venty-f'1ve IJounds.
'l'lHlt subsequent to the t tme of IlH1d f:X] .10s10n 8he tJ" l'l
been shown ,hotograph, wh1ch she 110\' marks I'''. E. S. f'or ttle
PUI'];OfW of' j.dentlf1oHt10n and deposelll that sa1d Photogr~1JJh 16
&. r:r,'d l1keness and 18 a jJhotograph of Baid lerry.
Afj iant further statee to the best 0 f her l>:nr,vrledge and
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belief' that she has not Been said Berry at any time aft,,!, the
.aid eX}Jlosion.(sl~ned)

MTn. Floreno~ E. Soward.

Subsoribed and sworn to before me
this 5th day of April, 190',
Ol1yer D:1.bble t

Notary Publio in and f'or the city and county of
San Franoisoo, state of California.

Is E A 'jJ/•

v

•

o 0 P Y
---In the Superior oourt of the Oity and county of.'
Snn rranoisco, St.ate of Oal.iforniEl.
walter H. L1nforth,
Plaintiff
VS.
Sa~

Franoisco Gas and Electrio ~ompHnY
Defendent.

St.ate

Oal1fornia )
) SS
county of Alameda
)
0

f'

W. J. WEBSi'?R, being (luly sworn, deposes and.

says:

I am now. and for IIIOr8 than a year PElst haye bf'en General
Salea Agent of the Judson Dynam1te and Powder company. Ill> to the
18th of Al,ril, 1908, in tact. showing all salelll of powder made by
it durin~ tlle year 1.90", t.he quant.it.y and the person to whom BO
Bold.
In the early part. of the present yeRr ,at the req!lest
of llr. Lin:fort.h. I examined these records to ancertain if any
powder or dynam1 te was sold by t.he COll\Pany at. f1ny t1me during 190"
to Ii nan by tile name of orohard or Berry.
'!he r\llOords shOWed.
no 6,,113 cf any dYnamite or other explr:a1.,e t.o nny suoh person in
any quant1t.y or 1n any amount whatsoever. the reOI)1'd8 aleo
showed \hat one ten pound package of dynamlte had heen BOld.
dur1ng the sil1d per10d and that sale wa'1 rnade-'t:o a n old lIDd. well
known oustonsr of t.he oompany.
A t.en pound PMkal~e 18 an unusual.
quuntity to be sold. and dynamite in ten pound pankagsl" 1s .,ery
Beldom Bold by snid Powder OOll\Pany.
(Signed) W. J. Webster.
Subscribed ana SI'iorn to b8forc

!~e

this 2nd. d'\Y of octobeT.

1906,

,t*a:nr

(Seal )

M. P. W. Albee,
PUblic in anel f'or the county of Alameda.: state of Oalifornia.

Deal' Sir:-

I

•

On the lII&tter of the 4ittereD. of the .tatea1)nt.l . . by

Mr. Orook and Dr. MoCrea.ry and. alllCil the IIIII.tte., ot the l:lOWlhr .~.8lI1Y.

I wrote Mr. 'P'n.eer

~

per the att.achad. copy.

.

Re.peCittully .w.it.ted.

'.

,.

.

,

,J

•

•

the l:lIatter of the ciiffen.,.. of t.hB
.0'I . CrookMr.Onand.JFruer
Dr.
&Dei alae tlie Mt.t.er of
per th5 at.t&ohed. copy.
wroi;(,

.t&tet8e~t..

~laCreary
&.Iii

~.peottully

"',.

.

lIubRitteci,

111'" bv

the pl..'1IIdn OOIIIPany,

•

1:Me.r Sir:-

· .....

lfr. (~. C. JUoka,

l'aU. . , Idaho.
if.y d.ear

~ir:-

Replyinrr tl) yamrl of the 2~th•. abo yc.mr pre'fiolll letter whiolll
owing to a

prel8UJ'19

of bullinell. I . . tmable t.o an... r, wOU:iLd aay unIler

thrj circlttata"cetl you lU"a doiY\ll 8Y"rything t.lui.t

yOJtl

to .or'le donp, the linell you haY" been doing for

"hfll'l"!

llk,ttar'll.

In fact, y01) (!ould not.

dO

eay. 60 ju.t contiUlit
is no'U8lt in

a"lithil'lfr if you aid..

I ~"oubt

fOI'll~blg
i

'ffJ ry

much if tho defllNlf'l ttC)llld attorr.pt to plaoo Aduml! on the wh.n6s~ IIIt.a.nd a~lI

the ir w1 t!1l'l" um~ r /ill;f airoumllta'1oo IS.
Po.tma2ltnr '1Unn &rid ~·r. Ilutherland who hayS btn,n Mire &1!'ld - ll.

trip to Twin ~"'Llh Tl"lturned too \'I8.11a06

M.T'"

had. quit.e " t~ in gt:lttb,~

jury. l;tOt
,
not plenty of p-Ood oi U.n. to pick from, but li,t tbl '

be wtmt6d for 1I0!1'1f'J t1ll'Je.

be CI.I.UlIe th., ~

we

lw,Y6

IlWl'J

tirm it talala a. {!'Ood while to ,mt

QUE'

of thb kind.
JUllt ::~Y" do1'l(T

crown
lD\;

yOUl'

8&turday aftern:>Ol'l ani ,,111 ltOt

lUI

Ii

jury at the cOllVtlen'l)ert!ent of ..

you haye been dDiM u.Ni U' IIUC~HliI! do•• not;,

effortll ~ liT/) well ttRre it 1E ne fl:l.wt of yourll.

kindly to l~r ... H1crl!'l a.nd. t.o ,.. 11 of t.h~ OOy21 in t.htl effiO'iI,

U.tJ Jro ur

00 IlT&{56.

Wi th

I'L

kil1C1ost 1'H[r,arOfil,

b0lifJYt; ~

to 00,

i

RtJl!IBmbeJ"
c..1'lll

keep.

To'f'.

Ed.ward Bell,
Crippl~

Cr-ok, ;010.

Aeplyi. ·tN youra et tJw
Oroh~'1i

b, inr,; ...t.&t.tt.,i t.fIIII•• ,

_t_.. ..

~rd

would. ...y u you

t.hat ,. mM.'1 hay,; _:14 to

Wl.Ythi~

.. colli party would _1., bel n1Mn. ex.pt. in hia
J'!.renwd to and h& aenied ner

ThfIn the de!".... miP:ht u.. auah

IdYrl.

thiB you 'dll

..tate

tV i

lilt.....

~

II.

V'O••

~i~ 8.

8.

eDllb.t.itln U.

.t.a+...."'1o!l1; of the

dt.nlllif.lb& ·in rl1bllt.:t.aU.

"rvlll.

the uJ.OOn-kff('lNr you reflu' 11",

how they oould '. .

la~Je n

lift,\,

for thti .t.at6 at the ph lIItnt tiN don't ....
(~it1:&\')ne'

,..GOrdlll that th<,

'~~I:,k or Vietor, """.. rt.Nilo8111 a.

mil>ht bt.OOl!lh '»IOIUI. . .ryt.t.Jrt~fIj

T"'~ml!

trn.

Allialloe haft lit

CIlIJ6 prof'.!"l!lalll>&

it

YO\1 n;f,,'r to •.J'tu 1I0111lflbody tJ'lki.... :

ooli.llri ici~"t.i fy tJ.P&.

1'h-.nkinrr YOlJ
(

Moe ..

t.n«t l1li.
"hill, tJl8

arlippl.)

(wllln not

U"e ~-.re,

th 16 !'I&tt..~!". I

r~i""

"Mr.r

!"llch 4'01'

t.~

i!ltm!"'Jet you

•
Yc ')TII trllly,

f

</£~ 961d</amL

tAJ"f;

tl~kin,.

in

lieu 81,.:-

P,JhJJ:Aldb.a.tfb
M·b.~.QJ.J 1)-bl!.a,n~f.~l A\q.P.JlGM#
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Denver, Colo., August 14, 1907.
I

Hon. W. E. Borah!
Boise, de.ho.
My dear Senator:r hope you will pardon me for not havinfi; taken up
the work that I agreea to attend to on leaving Boise. Ib the first
place on n:y arrival home I was simply tired out and had to rest up
for a few aays befo~ ~ coul<!- do any work. Then I wrote ~ ~)Ur
northwestern and PaCIfIC offIces to learn whether tbey h,~ the prover
w~n to take this watter up; and some of the offices have not yet
replied. Boise being in tne territory of the Pacific Diy,'ision and
as our rule is str~ct as to. territory, the Pacific Divis.lon had ~o
be h8ard from !.ind If tIley dId not r.a.ve the proper wan to take thIS
matter up th~n th8 JJenvex:- ofqce would attend to it. I l;lxpect to
hear fron: all of the offICes lD l:l. few dl:l.ya _ and see what' they 'lave.
Jlowev"r, I learned through an infonIlant at Colorado' Springs
that Gillespie was down there. I expect he is traveli~r, on your
treil as I understood you have recently been at Colorado SpruJgs.
One of our. Assistant Superintendents IS now at Coloredo Springs
Rnd I have had Mr. Car.! instruct him to call on our informant and
get a line upon what (hllespie is doing and will let you know the
result. On yesterday we learned throupp this informant that
Gillespie -as thinking of cominp, to Denver.
As the United States
Grand Jury indicted some parties here for timber and land fr!.i.uds, it
rray be he has m~naged to get somethi~ from the Covernme~t in connection with these land cases. If no~, he is simply being detailed
by ','our enen:ies to find Otlt whd. 'fOil. W8r~ loi'll: in Color'&.io SDrings,
and' I expect we will b~ able to g~t at what ~e is doi~ down there.
If he.co~s to.Denv9r ~ will try.to ~oc~te him ;LDct ~ve an 9P~rdtive
rool;l In WI th hur.... and If he remaIns ln~olorado Spl'1nga I WIll do
t'lle S'.illle th irJt; , lJut our informant tloUf)1t he Wi:1.l3 goil1c~ to rem",in
't,.:e1'fJ onl" CI. day or two.
1 have not been ablp, to seo G'3!1eralWells 11.1tholl'~'rj I have
wrjtt~n him, but frO'll ",y interview with 1/.1'. }'illius it dO'31l not
look as thoU{.';-h the :~olorado o'3ople are wil1iYJg to undertd.lce t~e
pr06~cution of Adams, at least not vntil we get thro~1 w~th
Pettlbo!ls.
I have b98n so bus,! 8111Ci:! I came home t:lat ;, have not
hEJ.d any time to SP,H ;1'1y of the rcine owners upon this sub jl!:lct.
So f;J"r I.l.SY.r, C':i.n lear'"! the defense Jw.s not settl',d upon who
the counsel will be in t.h'J P8ttibone case. However Darror met QUI'
fri',nd !:'r. McLennon of the JJenver Republicfl.l1, 'J..nd in talkulf: with

2.
M.r. McLennon he took the credit of eV/:jrythi~ to himself.; He said it
tha.t SUP1S6sted. the appeal to ~1-J.e Uniwd states SurJI'f~me Court
wnlcn prevent~d-~'J.~ trIal comIng up a.year ago last June, that he
had a fl'jlt wIth RIchardson at that tme .and trere was no doubt.
in his mmd but if Haywood had bBen tried a year ago last .June he
would have been convicted. He also said it was him that s~e8ted
the emplor'. ent of Wilson; that h'3 had Ii 10!1g fight wi t}:l Ricdardson
ani Hugen to get them to ae-ree to the emDloyment of WIlson. Then
turning to i,lcLennon he said, "You can see' from the instructions of
Judge Wood that the money paid to Wilson was the best investment t1-J.at
we rl'.ade.· Howevar, Tom Patterson ins ists that Ric!1ardson must
continue as leading counsel for the defense otherwise the'! can
count upon both the News and Times b'3ing against the West~.lrn F'l~deration in fut1J.re.
'
As I unde rs tand ito rchard seems to be somewhat :i nce nsed
at some interview you gave in Salt Lake which was subsequlmtly
published in the StatesmaYJ. The trouble with Orchard is he has
arrived at the stage that he does not re~'
ze that with t~le
exception of .3teve Adarr.s he is on'3 of the reatest crimindls on
eartn. However, we ~f;1Jst use him ani I thiru it would be very well
if you find time to T.ake a trip to th'3 p'3nitentiary and h~~e a
little talk with him and get hm on the rifsht oath. I wrHe him a
few days a[!;o but I must be verf careful in writing letters to him
bec>tllSf;l you can't tell what might hapDen.
I
I have not heard from the GOVernor sincB I left Ji;;oise
a~thol1gh r l;1a.yf.l written and asked him to drop down to the:pF;nitentIarj al1d VISIt Orchard. .
~.
.
In condllsion.will.say I wpi get '-!- m~11 on t:'l.e ground just
as (pnckl~ as T C!l.n wll1ch WIll POblHllly be. InSIde of a we?k •
.lopinl-'; '.'Irs. J3or~~}l and YOlJrBr~lT are well, I rew.aiJj1,
lours,
:
w~~
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Dear 8ir:No. 28 reports:
Denver, FridaY', Augu st 16,

19~;l7.

Acting under instructions from the Superintellr1ent,:1 left for
Colorado Springs at 10 AM, arriving at a2:30 PM.
In COlorado springs I met ar. info:tTJl8.nt 11'11.0 sail'l the.t al~an bY'
the name or Edward Gillespie of Boise, Idaho, arriven j'n this city
on either the 8th or 9th. of August, and refused to reg:l.ster at the
8pall'ling house; the name of Ed. Smith was put on the register bY' t:lle
clerk at the request of Gillespie. That· a g~p was checked at
the Alamo anCl later called for bY' Oi llesple aboUot the 1:illle he 1 en:
Colorado Sp~ngs. That ir< the roea at the Spalding hoUse a slip •.
of paper was ('IroJlped with the nal!les of Knox, Giddings, Howbert,
Costello, a man j. n Denver with a naI!le like ll'aber, but 0 f thj, s namei
they could not be certain. Also that a Victor Man named FrElJlklin ;
was mentioned on the sliP.
GillesPie represented himself as a newspaper man. ':-Ie was arcurld
the Evening Telegraph a great deal., and talked with De Tolivar, the
city editor, more than anyone else. Tl1,at Gillespie goti several pa'ipel's from th e Teltwraph or Gazette pr:l'.nting office. That he wen t 'to
Manitou anci met a man who fran the C1esc~Ptian given mel' by j.nfbrr.IB.nt
UlIcJ a man named Patton, woulCl be a gooCi '''escription of James Kirwan.
'!'hat this man anci Gillespie tallIed for a few minutes an!1 then the"
separated. That Gillespie had in his PCE session a lettor from the
Secreta}·y of th'" Interior, thrOllph Judge Beaty of ICll!ho$ a]1J1ointin~
him U.S.P.tlrahal, :'lecret service man, or Dcnething 0 f the kind, wi th
request to fill out the blnal< before a notary ano forwarn it to W'atlb:I ngton.
I vis:lten. the Spaull'line bouse and met Mr. Himbaugh,1 the ipropr1~lt(J'l,
who 81'11(1 Uillesp1e was wi th ttlE'!m one week; that he refuB6d to s1gnh1e
name on th e register, fiJ1r1 that the clerk sirmet'J the name of'Ed. 8m f;h
for him; that he talked to but few people, ann that (Himbangh) was'
afraid he would I1c,t pay him, and asked Gj.llespie for the mOl'EW,. whereupon Gillespie left th 0 hOUl!'e. J '":lr; not get a chance to talk witll:
the clerk.
.
I met Mr. McKee, a frien(! of mine who was acquw.l1ted Yith the
Telegraph people" an. tllrouf-'h him met Mr. Perry one 0 f t,he owners
of the P&l'ft.
!
Mr. Perry saifl he talked with Gi11e8pi'" several time's, an/l G111:0_
Pie- i c CJ. very ardent W. F. of M. man, anti tall< o('l about the r.oloradllr
8ituation a s it exjsted during 190~1904 a great <'leal- that Mr. De
'rol1var talked ...ith Gillespie More than anyone else.' 'l'hat h~ did
not know of any oln 1'11es of Papers I'otten bY' Gillespie '.
I f':tnd A1r. hl1TY "ery ready to taI:k as he was suspicious", or els8
fiid not thj,nk very well of Gill ospie' , for Gillespie was ilfery~ talllati",,'
ah"nt union affairs.
Perry says Gillespie was :l n town jllst ':lefore
••n. Borah arrived, hut ru,cio no refererlce to him that he knO'\l's o~.
I 1'.1.11 meet the 0 til ers that Gi 11 espi. tali; el'I to i,' th e r1() m1J\Jg am'!
f1~~ O"t frOr.J tilem "'h:'t he taU.cd about. I4Ir. Perry se8lnkl til I think
GL ospie was here to enlist sympathy for WF or M men in the :trHlle
;yet to come tP.
Respectfully subm1 tte l'I
'
Reported'
Denve r-E.-17-C7-H
I
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Gi.llIjl8')1e w,.:; sto·f.PJin(" ':11e,0, but W'ig told bJ' the cl",rk 1'8 I'm;" not nne;
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le".ne., o.. e." 1 ..,1.0 OLO repi"oered n .men G1J.lcC'!,.1 ••
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Hon. W. T£. Borah..
Boisf';!, .ldaho.
~y dear Sen~tor:I
You have already received reports uponi,the visit
of Gillespie to Colorado Springs and Denver. It is unf~,rtunate
that Gillespie eva.ded th:l shadow in the Symes Building ;",p we were
unable to locate when, he roomed. It is ITrj opinion tfiat l he has
left town. However, so far as losing Gill~sp16 is concI'J;rned, that
was something tha.t could not be avoided. One man couldlnot cover
the three enl.rancf:ls of the Symes Building which it:' a large building.
As th/3 Portland, Seattle and SI:!okanf:l offIces C(;I,lild not
furnish the proper man to go to Boise, 1 have been Whitling to
hear from Mr. }'ras"r at San Fr&'llcisco, and. on yesterday,he wrote
me to tho" effect th ...t he had two operatives who he thow;ht could
tako uE th,ia work 'out wanted :r.y opInion on thenatter. ',Pwing to
the crIppled condition,of ,the telegr&.ph companies I coufdnot wire
Jt.~. 'F'rasl3r ~ut wrot.e h~ on yest-erday and you l~ay "!xpect the opera.tIve from tne San l"rancIsco offIce to rea.ch B018f';l In thf;' course of
a few days. I am sorry that this matter has bf:Jl:ln delaYfJld but it
was sirllp'll something that could not be avoided.
.1
You will. 'lote how the Colorado aut:Jori ties fee3.' in respect
to prosecuting Haywood and Adams in Colorado frorn my special report
whi ch I :have fo rwarde~ today. I am verJ uneas]. ab,!u1, llle 1,ukinc
t:p of the Adams case In no rthe rn Idaho. I Vloula l1ke that you
would have a conference witt the Governor upon this matter as
'the tilr.e is very s}]ort. We cannot uffonJ to allow this'case to f!,O
by defalll~. ,
hO};Il1t~ :70:1 are Viell, I relr.a i n I
YO'lI'S,

.

"

.

.
Mer. W. ili v.

San Franc! soc, .August 221!ld, 1907.
,

Hon. W. E. Borah,
Boise, Idaho.
Dear Sir:-We are in reoeij;t of a oom"1Unioation from llilanager
MeParlland setting forth the nature of some work you desire taken
up in Boise. We are prepared now to detail a competrent mom to
take u-, tJ1is investigation and upon reoei"t of this, :if agreeable
to you to have this !"lan come forward at onoe and youideai:r.e to
meet him at some point outside of Boise, send a message reading
about as follows:-N. W. Bush,

1820 Washington St.,

,,

San Francisco.
,
Your party will be at (naME' cf hotel lwei city)
on (date).
( signed;
B. E. Warren.
,
Thio telegr,'m will incUc8te to llS the time you desire
t'o neet the opel'ative and at what 1>l[\ce.
The name of tJ1e operative we will send forw'ird, is
R. N. REEVES, B.r,d he will he furnished with :~eans of Ldentlfication to you.
Yours truly,

PINKRRTGN'S NATIONAL

nETECTIV~

J
I

B~~~
SUT,t.
.

AGENCY

,

1

i

I

i

,--.

San Francisco, August 2:'5rd.

l:~~07.

Hon. W. E. Bora]1 . .
Boise, Idaho.
Dear Sir :-Since writing you last evening v:e hre in recei}!"L of'
a telegram frrm

ManngeJ~

McP;'rland infltructing th tour oper8tive

be sent fOl"Fard

im~ediately

in order not to dE'lay ti,e i'o:rk

unneceBsarily, therefore Opt. Repves ",1.Ll ler,ve here t.:ill
eve:1ing

and go to liIampa, iJr,d from there telejlh0ne

hn apj,oint:nent wr:ere

y('U

c ",n discuss the

T j L er

:rOll~

to J'luke

Vii th h,'.m"

lIr. Rec'ves ha:; the entire conf,dence of tJ,8 cfl'icialR
,
of trle AgenCY and 'In\! C/;.n discuss the

Your fl t

H2

c:'\Ll Y,

,~

t t er VI i thout l'eserv ation.

l.

opt. ;111.9 Reports;-Boise, Idaho, Monday,

August

;~6th,

1907.

I arrived today at Nampa at 10:00 A.M. and a~ter securing a room at a hotel I telephoned my arrival to Senator W.E.
Borah, but was requested by him to ooine on to Boise and oel.l at
his residenoe at 11:00 P.M. I aooordingly ilef't Nanu:a and. \II'ent
to Boise, where I registered at the Hotel Idan-ha.
At 11: 00 P. M. I Vlent to the residenc e of Senfl'lh1r Borah,
who informed me that while no indiotment had been publ:lo.ly announced., he expected one to be returned against him by the Grand
Jury. This indiotment if returned would be the work of certain
po Iitical oIJ1Jonents of his, among whom he mentionp.d Ju(.~ge Beatty
of the United states Distriot Court (at present travelling:
abroad); a Mr. Morrison, an at torney of Boise, Whom Senatol' Borah
onoe defeated for Governor; Ru.el Rounds, United states .Uare,hall,
and N. M. Ruick, United st'.,teo District Attnrney. Of 'l',hese Ruick
is the l'adin~ spirit, hp hnving for a long time been very vindioative toward Senator Borah, al til 0ugh the Senator had. at one
time befriended him and assisted him. Ruick "'as at one time
oharged with the embez~lement of $18,000 of state funds. He has
also avoided payment
a number of times o:f bis oivil l:lal;ilities
by pleading the statute of limitations. He io ~,of\ked upon as a
shrewd, calculating and seoretive man wno has little regard for
hie buniness and mor;,l obligfltions, is 0l;en tf\ o Grrupt:l. on, find
will resort to trickery in orde-r to \"in R point,
Senator Borah h: f1 re;:son to believe that Rui(:k was
pRid $15,000 by the Wentern Federation 01' /.:in.,rs to Bf::cure
his (Senator Bf\I'ol1' fl) indiotment in I'd HJ.iHtir:n for the:' part 11e
took in tlJe trial of Haywood.
Sa a.n example of Ruick I a r:lCtllCriO. Senator Borah ('1 tf'O
the InHl1iler in which Ruiok, vrith the conn1 vanoe of the U. S.
Marshal. seoured the Grand Jury that has his J.ndictmen1.. umier
consideration. Of the ori~inHI venire tr,e )\; rohe.l mndl;) 19. rnturn
th"t he could net find seven men, alth0up;h thf) vrhereab(!,ui s of
thone bcvon nen could easily have been AscertHined. Ttel5e seven
men vlere :lct found for the reuson thnt they '''ere net t"~ ki.nd of'
men ,o;ho CGuid be dominated by Ruick and he therefore hf,:l trle
Marshal make tllA 13tatement that they could not be fauno..
i'he
Judge then iSllued a s],ec1al venire, madA Uj, frlr the l!lO£' t lJE!rt of
political p;;emic6 of Senator HOI'Hh.
I wao informed by Senator Borah tilHt the Barl,e:~ I,u::! er
Company of '1!1Bc r nI3in had tllrough its former agent, EX-Governor
stennenberg, or those acting under him, jJ\lrChH:;ed cert,j.n timber
claims in Idaho a:ld that it nnw turns out thl1t the titJD to some
of these clailJlB is not perfect; thr:,t in 130me instances :the claims
were not ar,qnired proj;erly. Senator Borah i ·elicveB thl.t Huick
on acoount o:f hin great ani:n0ni ty t0ward hJ.rn \"i11 grant. ir:tl:;uni ty
to oertain 1)f~r80ns ]Jrov1ded they will lwrjure tl1emselven by t81Jtifying in such a way Hf; to irnJ,Hcate h:l.m. Senator BOl'Hh in1'nrma
me that ao Genernl Cf\unBel for tl1Ei Barber Lumber Cl'r:l}Ja: y he Vl&lJ

----2----very ca:ref'Ul to luwe every act done by him 1n rplat10n t,r the
claims acquired l,erfectly honest and legitimate, and he has,
nothin~ to fear from an ind1ct:1ent provided, 8,S above etfited,
Ruick does not induce peoj,le to perjure ther.lSf,lves. Fer trlis
reason Senator Borah desires a caref'Ul investigation mEd.e ("f
those parties who are likely to be used by Ruick as wit.nesc8s.
He also wished to ascertain the real feeling of' U. S. Ii I'sfl:al
Rounds and Deputy U.S. M2rshal Bryon toward him; also
!
that of Ed. Brannan. a mining promoter, ',"ho ca.n geneI" lly L,e
found about the Capitol Hotel.
;
U. S. District Attorney Ruick I am 1.nformed 1fi a 'very
dift'ic'.llt man to approach nnr1 it will be a hard matter to ej~ in
his confidence. Gillespie has his crnfidence, at least to ,a
certain extent, a,nd JIluick may be reached through Gillespie.!
Ruick is a q.rm t.eliever in r:hristian Science, Ilnd clai,ms thp.t
through it he hns been reformed.
'
Gilles1,1e I am to Id is a talkat i ve i'ellow ar;d. wU:l
make friends with any onp v,'ho will listen to flim; he 1s at ,
present 1n Colorado, but is eX1Jected back Lere in a fer dayls.
He can r;enerallybe found around the Hotel Id'inha. lip, 'is Elomewl18.t
of a socialistic agitator.
I V78.S requested by Senator Borah to hddress r.!y reporth
tc hiG law partner, Attorney C. C. cavanah, mHrkiwi tllf"m "personal".
I v:as also reque8ted by Senator Brr lih to mJJ11 at his res1de:nce
Thursday, Aue:ust 29th, "t fJ:3G P .
t'nr another intervje\·'.

.,i.

HejJort "d-H2
San Frnncisco-~

/4/07.

~i

r

opt. #19 Reports:--Boise; Idnhn, Tuef,dny, August f,7th, 1907.
I today c',lled twice at the Cf1}Jitol Hotel.

I alf;o

stopl,ed 1n there during the evening but J d.iel, n"t sl1.cce"c'd 1n
making

,

thc~

acquaintance of Fd Bran..an.

I also vi i ted' the Public

Library where I secured a city directory frrm 'rJ1ich I l!)::rned
the adciress

OJ'

the following parties.

rpsldes at
Nornan M. Ruick,
II
II
Ruel R"unds
II
Vlm. R. Bryon
"
Edward Bran:~an
"
"II
Robt. P. Gi11esjJ1e

150£1
303
1419
742
501

I note that Nll7rman lA. Ruick hPI'

H

"

Jr •• who is a stud.ent at the Hi£,:h

W.

B' lLO(~k
N. llth
E. Jefn1Tfion
N. 5th

son.

Ncrr~an

w.

Brown, U.

s.

"

M. Buick.

";~rrlent

SurvroyoI' IJeneral: I. F;. Ge.rret • U. 81., necordcr;

H. J. 8yrus, U. S. Reo:ister; Ed",· I'd R. CHJ)1e.
J.

"
"

obtained thE' na;l1es' of' 'the

follovring men Vlhn are connected with the LUld Of! ice:

.

II

8C[1001.

FJ"'m the 'l1rectory I I'.lso

G. Eap;leson, U. ,"

St.

Jef:Ce;l~son

w.

!~liec1al M~ent

commissioner; Fral.k A. Fern" U.

Su"ervisor.
R.;portcd-H;~

San r'rHncif,co-~1/4/07

s.

,,

;

Fc,re"t

opt. #19 Reports:-Boise, Idaho, Wednesday, August 28th, 1907.
I today visited the Gal)i tal Hotel and Bar several
times but I d.id. not meet Ed. Brannan there.
I "Iso visited thc neighborhoodf', and located, the rcs·idences of' N. M. Ruick, P. H. GillesjJle, Wllj.iarn Bryor,,, Huel
Rounds and Ed. Bramian.
Reported-H:~

San Francl~;co, 9/4/07.

opt. #19 Reprrts:-Bois'e, Idaho, Thursday,

AU~U6t

'2,3th,

1~07

I

I today visited the Christian Scienoe Chure!I", bet.ween
8th and 9th Streets, where I made the acqu9.intance of a l/ir:3.
Leigh ton and. a Miss Cressy.

Durin,,: my crnverHation w:l,t'h them they

mentioned a JUd.ge Richards as being a prominent member of' the
church.

They ,-lid not, h(\\':ever, mentinn the nane of Rnlek.

I

waG invited by the::l to attend services next sunday Ht 'J1:00 A.M.

Re!Jorted-lL'3
San Frnnci,.,co, 9/4/07.
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Deal' 811':-

,
!
dated. 8ePt. utll w1ah too nue UHtI, in

"'J4t1.. to 7'01l2'8
ao~ne. With 7mn" request CIIII1' ....1'llt1" will
I acree witll 7ft Ulet 1IIM1Ier
aU sa

t_

be' :Na1l."

ale: _ .
i

.ten... wh1ell. 'lie tOIler-

d1YtI Jlre woftl1W :It 1e raot podb1. ~or h1a to 'bit

or

_h Hl'\rJ.• ~ ,.."
i
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